












To the right Honorable the Lorde

Henrie^ Earle ofHuntington^, Lord
HaftingSj&c. Knight of the mofl: honorable order o{

the Garter, andLord Prepdent of the Qjieenes Maiejiies

Counfell eftabliflied in the North partes:

Chrifiofher Fetherfione wiflicth incrcafeof

Ipirituall gifcs,Ionglifc,an(lhappie daics.

F that (right Honorable) t

Qiouldeprefixe anic long and

tedious Preface before this

woorke in commendation of

your Honor, I fliould of fome
befufpeacdofflatterie.- Ifin

praifc of thefc learned Com-
mentaries, itflioulde feemca

thing fuperfluous, feeing they

fufficiently commende them-

fcluesilfinexcufc ofthofcfaulteswhiche arebymecin
tranflating hereofcomittcd : fome cenfuringC^r^ would

condcmne mee, becaufe I would take in hand a worke fo

weightie^bcing not able to be without fault, and by cra-

uing pardon forfaultes, lay open my follie. Omitting

thefore thefe thinges which might carrie with them fuch

inconucniences, I haftcn vnto that whereof I am chicflic

to fpcake ; namely to lay open the caufes mouing mee to

dedicate this my fimple tranflation vnto your Honor.

Your deferts of Gods church, your fingularzeale, your

vnfaigned faith,yourfyncere profefsion, yourefpcciall

care to aduaunce Gods glory, and to roote out papiftrie,

your faithfulnefle towarde your Prince haue been fuche,

that this Realme generally , but my countriemen in the

North partSjmy natiuefoylefpecially,hauc Scihallhauc

A a great



The Spi/lk

grcatcaufetoprayfeGodforyouin the day of their vi-

litation,euen when itlliall pleafsGodof his great mer-

cie to behold them with fauourable countenance, and to

take from them in greater meafure that blindneffeand

fupcrftition, wherein they had been long time noufled,

and being fall bred by the bonc^is notyct (through want
ofmeanes) gotten out of the flelli. Seeing all thefe ver-

mes areinyouto be found: feeing both this church and
countriehaue found you.fabeneficial],whom ought not

thefe things to prouoke to iliew all thankfulneffe toward

your honor? Againe^ when this hiftorie of the Afts ofthe

Apofdes was firft penned in Greeke by Luke, it was dedi-

cated to noble Theophilus : When jM Caluindidthe fe-

condtime publiili his Commentaries thereupon inLa^

tine,he prefented them vnto one who was in minde a no-
ble Theophilus. Lead therefore this worke nowcpubli-

fhcd in Engliflijfliould by dedication bee any whit deba-

fcdJ hauc made choyfc of your honour, being no leffe a

noble Theophilus than thofc before mentioned. Ano-
ther thing which is not fo much a caufeasan cncouragc-

metjis that courrelie which your honor flieweth to thofc,

which prefent vnto you any cxercifes of learning howc
fimplc foeuer they becj whereof I hauc had full good ex-

pcriencc,euenin my tender yceres: namely, atfuchtimc

as I was trained vp in the citie of Carlile, vnder thatman
in his calling painfuU^and to the common-wealthprofi-
table,M.//'^>'f/,whom for that dutie which to him I owCj

I name. At which time though thofe cxercifes which vn-

to your honour wee then prefented were fimplc , yet

were they fo courtcoufly ofyou rcceiued , that the re-

membrance thereof doth euennowc encouragemee to

prefumc to offer vrjto you fomc weightier matter. The
laftjbut not the leaft,is,th e confideration ofthat great &
vndeferuedkindnefle, which all my friendcs ingenerall,

but efpecially , my brother your Honors fcruant,haue

found at your hands,which to rip vp at large, would bee

joo £cdious.In their behalf thej:fQrc(rightHonorablc)as
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alfo in mine owne, as a fcnall tcilimonfe of a thankcfull

heart, Iprefcnt vntoyour honour this worke; fimple,if

yourefped the tranflation, but mofte excellent ifyoir,

confider the matter. And thus humbly crauing pardon
formyboldnefle, and much more humbly befeeching

thcLordeto blefle you in the readingheercofa 1 con-,

elude/earing prolixitie. The Lord of heaucn blefle you^
andgraunt that as you haue been heerctoforc a good
Thcophilus, fo you may continue to the gloric of God^
thcincreafingof his church,and the profite of this com-
monwealth. Vxom MaighfieldmSHJfixXhU 12. oiOdiQ'
bcr. 158J.
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TheEpiftletotbe
Jii?..^}lni-i!j.c "to i-i.-foiff.Reader*. '

-..-.

HouTiafi at length (Chrifiian Reader) through

the bleffifjg ofGod tvherewith he hath blejfedmy

IaboHrs,thofe learned Commentaries ofM. Cal-

uin vpon the jivts of the ^pojlles, thonghjim-

flte-,yetfaithfully turned into Englip}:(^ though^

ofmanie Lvras the inmeetesi to attempt this

traitell ;
yetfitch was the earnefi request ofmygodlie friendes,

thafunlAJfe Ifhouldhaue taken ft in hand, IJljouldhasiefeemed

voide0f cotirtefie^ndalfo of care to frofte God his Church. I
VPtllnotfland to rif vp thofe commodities ytvhich thou hy reading

thefe Commentaries maiefl reape,hut Ileaue themto thine own

experience,Whd^my tfauell hath been in thii rvorke, thofe who

haue inured like toile^can beH tudge.Andforafmuch as Iknont

vpelltha^,0,fffirgreatpaines taken,fome things haue efcaped me,

Ibefeech thee(gentle reader)condemne me not rafhlyjbm rather

amendthemfriendlie.Ifthoufjaltgrowefonvard in knowledge

^Y^^e^ng this rvorke, then^raife God,r!pho hath by this meanes

vnddrtheeprofite. Godgiue thee goodfuccejje in reading, that

thereby thou mayeji both bee better learned and alfo better li*

ued.

Thine in the Lorde,

Chriflofher Fetherjlone,

To



To the moft renowmed Prince the

Countic Palatine of Vilna,chicfc Marfliall.and head

ChanncelUr ofthegreat Dnkedome LethtMniat

f^cJiu Lord highly to be retKrencedjlohnQaluiii,

Hcras I haue made mention ofthe name s ofthofe
kings vntowhom I had dedicated thefc my Com-
mentaries ; leaft the change incurre the crime of
lightnefTc among certainc vnskilfuJJ men, I mufl
brieflie render fome reafon thereof. For although
both the remembrance of the fatherwho is dead^
doth rctaine that reucrencc with mec which it dc-
fcruethj and I doe alfo as becommeth mee reuc-

rencc the fbnnc: yet the importunatenes of certainc did inforce me to

put out their names in this fecond edition, who biciog incenfed againft

me with a furious hatred and fcare, leaft die maicftic of kings doe pur-

chafe Ibme fauor tomy writings,do boaft abroad that they did conceiuc

fore difplcaflire^hat theirname was mixed with the dodrine of the fa-

craments which they them felues difalow.l Icaue it indifferent wlicthcc

that be true or no,ncither doe I pafle : forafmuch as I did neither hunc
after anie priuatc gaine,ne yet feeke to win fauor.But bccaufe itfeemcd
to me an vndcccnt and filthie thing,to enforce thofe bookcs vpon men
which are,vnwilJing to entertaine them, which doe find willing readers

kiough/tiwas worth the declaring noWjthat I neuer did think any thing

lefTe : but that I did hope formore courtefie than I found. In tliar truhc

there can be no offence, if withdrawingmy felfe from the contempt of
thofe who loath my dutifulneflc, I fufter them to cnioy thofe delights

of theirs which they defire,3nd wherein they delight. Of you (moft fa-
mousprince)haue Imadcchoifc not without good caufc,\vhomI mighc
put in the place oft\vo:both bccaufe I thinke you moft worthic, to haue
yourname appeareinthc fpirituall building ofChriftcs temple; neither

doe I fcare but that my booke fhall finde the fame fricndfhip at your
bandcsjwhich you did vouchfafe to declare towardes mee in your moft
gentle letters. But omitting at tliis time the refped of priuatc good
will, I will ftay in another thing. Morcouer I may full well applie vnto
youthatfpeechwhichi had before with another. Neither am I deter-

mined in this place tocommend thofe moft excellent venueswhcrwith
you haue purohafed great authoritic Scfingular fauor with the kingof
Polonia:! am rather bent vnto attfcxhortationjthc fiunmc whcrof fhall

be this,thatwith the like rcadines & ioifulnes wherwith you haue at the
beginning recciued the pure dodrinc of the Gofpell, that with the like

ftoucncs ofcourage whcnvith you haue hitherto indeuored tomaintain
the true worfhip ofGod, you do with the fame coftancie profecute this

courfe vnto the end.It was furely a point ofrare vertue,that wheras you
iluiknbw chat many did hate nothiogmorc thcn,tban dic£:ank profei*

ii:ij A 4 fioo



Gon and free ftudie of godlincs,yet fo foone as the truth ofthe Gofpell

ofChriftc did once (hinc and appcarc vnto you,you did not fearc by gl-

uing yourname to prouoke their hatred againft you. Neither doc thole

offices and good turncs dcferuc fmallprayfc, which you did not ccafe

to beftow vpon the cheriihing and increafing of the firft beginnings of

the Church: although this your dihgencedid purchafe vnto you great

enuie amongcft manic noble men,which did not allowe the fame. But

becauleyouhaue no leffchardeftraites to pafle through, youmuft of-

tentimes ilirre vp and encourage your felfe to ouercomc them alljvntill

you hauc finilhed the laft aft : And fo much the more carefully,becaufc

manic princcs,although they fee the eftate of the Church filthily cor-

rupt,yet dare they attempt no rcraedic : becaufe that daungcr which

they fearc will proceede from innouation, when cuiiles muft bee driucii

out oftheir olde and quiet pofleflion,dcth hmder and keepe them back

from doing their dutie. Other forae thmke it to be an abfurdc and foo-

liththingjto touch or let hande to difeafes which are vncurablc. Other

Ibmc (i cannot tell through what frowardnefle) doc flie from and ab-

horrc all manner ofreformation. But to intrcate of thofc lets where*

witkyou are enuironned on cucrie fide, it were fuperfluous, efpeciallie

feeingyouknowcthcm well enough: Yet howfoeucrSathandoethaC-

faultyou,and with whatcombats Ibcuer he doth exercife you, you can

not without great wickcdnefTebeeweancof this holy warfare, which

you haueprofcfledvnderChrifte his banner. Furthermore, although

youbce forwarde enough of your felfe : yet I hope it will neither bee

troublcfome, neither yet vnprofitablc for you tohaueyour piofperous

courfe ofyour earncft ftudje,holpen and furthered with this help'which

God docth offer vnto your handesby mec. So often as wee fee thinges

toflcd to and fro, and as it were turned topfie turuie in the world, there

can no more fit and fure proppe bee found to eftablilhe and flay our

weakc confciencesjthanwhen as fetting before our eyes the kingdomc

ofChriflc, as it doth nowc appeare,weeconfidcr what hath been the

eftate and condition of the fame from the beginning. When we fpeakc

ofthekingdomeofChrift,wcemuftrcfpefttwo thinges : thedodrine

ofthe Golpell, whcrby Chrift doth gather vnto himi'elfe a church, and

whereby he gouerneth the famc,beeing gathered together: Secondly,

the focictie ofthe godly, who becing coupled togeather by the fincerc

faith ofthe gofpcl ,arc truly accounted the people of God. Both which

things howe liuely they are exprcffed by Luke in the Adcs ofthe Apo*
ftlcsjit is better to knowe by the reading of the whole book,than to be-

Iceue either my commendation or the commendation of anie man
els. For although the fonneofGOD hath alwayes reigned, eucn

from the firft beginning of the worlde : yet after that beeing leuea-

led in the flefhe , hee pubhfhed his Gofpell, hee begannc then to e-

red a more famous Tribunall featc than before, whence hee docth

now appcarc moft plainely and to be alfo moft glorious. Ifwc turne our

eics hither, they fhalbc feddc,not with a vaine pifture(as f7rj// faith of

his i£iiAu)hucwith the found knowledge ofchofe thingsfrom which we
: ' mull;
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muft fetch life.And to the end I may rcturne vnto that whereofI deter-

mined to (pcakj this is the beft refuge for the confcience ofmen, where
they may quietly reft amidft thcfe troublcfome tempcfts,wherewith the

world is Ihaken. Finally, this meditation alone fhall bring to pafle, that

that ftiall ncuer befall vs, which too too many experiments do prouc to

haue ben trucly fpoken by Ennius in times paft ofthe more part ofmen,
that reifedome h dritten away fo often as the matter is handledby p'loUme. For
ifin the greateft and moft vehement heat of combats, the fwecte har-
monic of inftrunients was of fuch force amongft the Lacedemonians,
that it did afwagc that furioufnes and fearcenes which was ingendred
in that warlike people, and did temper that violence, which doth then
outofmcafureragein thofc natures , which are othcrwifc vnpatient:

how much more (hall the kingdome ofChrift do this , by the hcauenlic
plcafant tune ofthe holy Ghoft, which doth not onely tame moft cruel

bcaftes, but maketh alfo Lambcs ofWolues, Lyons, andBcaresjwhich
turneth fpcares into hookes,and fwords into ploughftiares? Therefore
feeing that (moft noble Prince) I offer vnto you fuch kinde of tempera-
ture as the nccclfitie oftimes requireth, I hope that this duetie ofmine
/hallnotbevnwelcometoyour highnes: fo that indecde you ftiall per-
cciue this kind ofconfirmation to be very profitable & fit, to looke in-

to the beginning ofthe Church, as it is defcribed ofLuke, wherein aip-

pearcth both wonderfull power ofGod vndcr the reproch ofthe croflc,

and alfo moft valiant patience ofthe feiuants ofGod , vnder the huge
burden oftroubles,and the fuccefle it feJfe vncredible to the iudgement
of thewoiide, bringeth forth moft plentifuUfruite ofboth. But that I

may omit other things which you had better fet out by reading ofLuke
himfelfe, I will touch one thing which is proper to earthly princes, and
the chiefe gouernours ofkingdomes and countries: To wit, that ieeing
that(the power ofthe whole world gainefaying,and al men which were
then in authoritie being armed to oppreflc the Golpel) a few men , ob*
fcure,vnarmed and contemptible, trufting onely to the aid ofthe truth

& the Ipirit, did labor fo ftoutly in fpreading abroad the faith ofChrift,
did refufe no paines nor danger,did ftand ftoutly againft all aflaults,vn-

till at length they gat the viftorie; there remaineth no excufc for Chri-
ftiannobles, whoareofanydignitic, feeingGod hath fiirniftied them
with the fword to defend the kingdome ofhis fonnc, vnlrfle they bee at
leaft as conftant and bold to take vpon them fuch an honorable office.

Furthermore, it is not my part to declare how faithfolly and vprightlie

I haue behaued my fclfe in interpreting this hiftoric. I hope lurcly my
labour ftiall be fruitfull to all men. And as for you(moft wortliie prince)

I muft againe rcqueft and befeech you, thatyou doc both priuately ad-
dift your felfcwholy vnto Chrift his goucrncmcnt, as you haue oflate
happily begun; and that you wouldcahb become not onely a faithful!

hclpcr,but alfo a moft ftout & valiant ftanderdbcarer in furthering the
kingdome ofChrift, vnto fo manie noble men, whom not onely the rc»

nowmcoftheirftockc and linage,but alfo the cxcellencie of their ver-

mes doth commend. Godhath vouchfafcd to bcftowe vpon the rcalme



«fPoloola a Gngular priuiloige ofhonor,chat the betterpin of the n<v

bilicy bidding aduc to wicked liipcrftitioas,which arc as many corrupti-

ons and pollutions ofthe worfhip ofGod,fiiouid dcfire with one conl'enc

atrucformeof godlincs, and a well aamcd andrcformcd order of the

Church,It is well knowne that thclc men were not a little aided by your

authoritie. But there remainc more cumbats both for you, and alio for

themj than that like ouerworne fouidicrs,you ihouid gwc your fclues to

idlencflc and reft.Firft,aithough no forraine enimy trouble you,youflial

haue buflncs inough to vtithftande thofc cuds which are at home with

yoa. You haue liifEcicntly tned withhowmany lleights Sathan is fiimi-

(hedjthat he may workc Icmc poUicic to oucrthrow chat holy concorde

amongft brethren , wherein con£lieth the l!afetic of the Church- Thac

befaUeth you which is common euerie where , for troublefome men to

thruft in thcmlclacs when things are out oforder : who whiieft they fee

a few,and thofc weaklings troubled by a great multitude, and that they

do withmuch adoe defend the irueth, which is couercd with the thickc

clouds of falfe accufations, they doc more cafihe come vpon them vna-

wares. And by this lubnltie docth that chicfc worker ofaildilccitc and

guilcjfeeke the ruine ofthe Church,not oncly by cucnng,niangling,and

puliine in pieces the vnideofthe faith, but by burdening the name of

Chnft with fahc enuic : becaufe the comparucs of the godly amongft

whom thefe wicked knaues mixe themfelucs, feeme to bee cenainc re-

ceptacles and Cokes of all falthinciTe . So whileil that S?tf«c/;<irur,a man
of a troublefomenature, doth through that ambiuon wherewith hee is

wholciic fetonfire, {pread abroad araongft you his dotings, heictipoa

!»:akc out that contention which threatncthfomefcaiteringabEoadi::

and yoa were laide open ynto the {launders of many , became it was
thought that his feet did ipreade it felfe farther . Beholde on the other

fide a certaine Phifition called Gecrge EratuLua worfe than Stuncarusj be-

caufe his errour is more dcteftable , and becaufe bee hathm his miiidc

more fecrete poifon . For which caule thefe alio are the more worthic

to be reprooued,at whofe hands the vngodhncfle ot Struttus hath fcuni

fuch fauour ofluch a fuddaine . For although I am perfwaded, that they

are farre from thofe perucric and lacriligious opinions: yet they fhould

haue taken better heede and not haue fulfcred this foxc crattilie to

creepe into their companic, becaufe fuch plagues wil ncucr be wandngj
neither will Sathan euercealc to bring abroad into the forettont fuch

champions as haue giacn ouer themfckies to fcrue him , that hee may
trouble the beginningcs ofthe Gofpc!, it is for you to bee continually

in a redineHe : and to the endc you may preuent greater euils, you mii ft

ict downe a ri|hc and godlymanner ofg'Xiernment, which is the faith-

fiilltccpirtg ofholic peace. For as it is mauifeftthatpuricie ofdofeinc
is the foule ofthe Church : (o wee may full well compare Difciplme vti-

to the Sinowes, wherewith the bodie beingbounde and knittc togtthcr

doth maintainehis ftrecgth. Now on tbrotherfidethcmsodunellc
of other emraies ought to tharpen your iVadcic and earneltneiTe , I

sacaae the preachers of Anticlidft ofRome , who to the end they vazy

i
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dil'cciue
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^cciue the ignorant doe continuaJJy with fluill voice fbimdc oiit the

name of the Church . There is no ccntrouerfic amongil n s about the

Church, but all graunt that the authoritic thereof ought to bcercue-

renced of all the children of God : fauc onely that they vnder falfc co-

lour ofhonor do make the fhadowifh name oftheChurche, fubicft to

thcirluiles.-wcdoforcucrence the Church from our heart, that we ac-

count it great wickednefle to prophane the facred name thereof That
Imayomittcother gcdhc miniftcrs of pure and found do ftrine, I my
lelfc haue againc and againe heretofore in manic places handled this

<}ucftio«: when mention is made of the Church, whofeheadeis the

fonne ofGod : and wliich he,who is the fountaine ofLfe etcrnall, doth

ahvayes quicken by his (pirite: how ridiculous a tiling it is to bring forth

a bodie without anheade, andfccondly a deade carkaflc. The hireling

flatterers ofthe Pope , doc crie outthatthey haue the Church. But we
canknowe by no meanes better, whither this be true or no, than when
weelookevnto thcheade. Asfor that,itisraanifeft, that it is cutoff

by their lacrilcgious violence. For how fliailChrift rctaine the place of

the hcadcjbeingdifpoiledof allhis power,throwne downe from His go-

emment, depriucd of his dienitie r Vppon this condition hath the

)»caucnlic father made him the heade ofthe Church , thathe may go-

Hernc all men from the greateil to the leaft, by the dodrine of his Go-
Jpel: thathee may bee the onely prieft, to reconcile the father conti-

miallic, as hee hath once appealed his wrath by the facrificeof his

^ath ; that his deathmay continuallie purge our fmncs:that his bloo4

way be the only wafning: chat his obedience may be a perfe^ fatisfadi-

on : that hee may be acontinuallandfoleinterceirour , through v.hofc

meanesour prayers may be hearde: that hee may be a faithful! dcfen-

dourandtutour, that heemay by his e ide defende vs : that (the vicc$

of our flelhe beeing tamed) heemay refourme vs vnto rightcoulhcfTc

and holincfl'e : thathee alone may beginne and finifh in vsablefl'ed

life. If the Papiftes haue lefr him any of thefe thinges, let thcui haue
the Church on their fide . But if the Pope opprefling mens confci^

cnces with his fcarceand more than cruell tyrannie,haue difanullcd

and taken av/aie Chrift his gouernement : if hoc haue brought in a

forme ofgoucmemenr, akogither contrarie to the doftrine ofthe Go-
ipcl: if hee haueinuented aneweand ftraunge priefthood, thathee

may thmftm himfelfe being but a mortaU man, to bee the media-

tour bctweene GOD and the worlde : if hee haue forged day]ie Sa-

crifices, that hee maie put them in Chriftcs place: if hee haue in-

uenteda thouTande fatisfaftions for finnes : if hee haue brought fai-

ned wafhings from the lake of hell, to make drie the bloodeof the

fonne'ofGod : if hee haue put in his place infinite patrons : ifhe haue
torne in a thoufande peeccs that righteoufnefle which mufr bee fee

whoUie from him : if in freed ofthe holie Ghoft he haue creded mans
freewill : it is without all queAiprLfhat the true Chiift is banifried

fore from papiftric. For this t.caul«> haue I ^aide that the Papiftes

tnakc boaitof a deade carkailcia itced ofthe liuelic bodie of ChriA«

bccaufe
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becaafc though they hauc cxtinguifhcd the DoArlne of the Gofpcl

(which is the true foule ofthe Church, & which dulv doth quicken the

lamc)yct they do greatly boaft ofa (hadowilh & trifling kind ofchurch.

Wee make it full well knowne howe corrupt the puritic ofdoftrinc is a-

niongft thera ,
yea with what monftrous errors it is polluted. They doc

not onely couer ail their corruptions vnder the {hadow of the Church

:

but alfo complaine that we doe great iniurie to the Church, bccaufc wc
fay that the lame doeth erre. But they (houlde firfthaue examined the

dodrine^that the Church might thereby be knowne. Thefe iuft and ho-

ncft iudges wil haue the feigned title ofdoftrine to haue fufficient force

ofprciudice to couer and fupprefTc the difference, and that notto dit.

ceiue men. For with what flcights and leigerdemaine would they affaic

tobleare euen dafeling eies m fo great light ? Butbecaufe they ac-

compt this iibertic of lying a part of their tyrannie, they thinkethey

reigne not as tliey woulde, vBlcfTetheyreprochfullymockemiferable

Ibules. That wee may fct an example no farther, wee haue fcene in our

times, fomctime the Tridentine Fathers, fbnietimes the Fathers ofBo-

nonia, who although they were euen at daggers drawing among them-*

felues, yet did they fome out their vainc Canons on both fides. And
furely ifmen aflfent to their principles, the triumph fhail be prepared on

both fides. There fit there I cannot tell how manic Bifliops,and Abbats

peraduenturc an hundred horned beaflcs. Ifthe mofl fine flower ofall

the nation fhould fhine there, yet fhould it be nothing elfe but a wicked

confpiracie againfl God. And nowe after that the Pope hath gathered

togither the branne and chips of his vncleane and filthy rotten flockc,

(hall the reprcfentatiue Church fuddainly appeare there ? And are they

not yet afhamed to cal that,an hoIy,gcneral,and lawful Counccl which

doth not deferue fo much,as to be called a vainc and Comicall vifure of

a Councel? But as for vs to whom the promifc is made, that AntichrifV,

who fitteth in the temple ofGod , fhall be deflroyed with the breath of

the Lords mouth : let not vs (I fay) ceafe to refute this filthle andwho-

rJfhimpudencie, with thatmoft facred wordc, which thcyfoboldlic

raocke: that al men may fee what difference there is betweene the chafl

fpoufe of Chrifl, and the (linking whore of BehalJ: betweene the fan-

ftuarie ofGod, and the Brothelhoufe ofSatan : betweene the fpirituall

houfe ofthe godly , andtheftie of hogges: andfinallie betweene the

true Church, and the court of Rome. There can no more certainc or

plaine demonflt^tion be brought concerning this matter either by£»
elide, either yet by Archimedes, then if the Church,as Luke defcribeth it,

be compared with the popifli Synagogue. Neitheram I fb fbreit , that 1

would hauc that confufed lumpe , being altogither repugnant vnto the

order ofnature, and manner ofhumanitie, to be agreeable in al points

tothcruIeofthcApofllcs, which is Angelicall and heaucnlic. Ifthey

can fhew any thing wherein they arc like vnto them, they may triumph

for me.But for as much as all thirtgs arc contraric, & althogh the more

pare ofmen become blind willin^'.«(^t leaftwifc feeing the whole hca-

«cns doc allow vs^ wc may n6t<>ri€^'Contcranc their braincficke pride

with«
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without any Fcare, but alfo freely fpeake cuUI ofthe fame. In the meane
feafon wc haue no fmall confolation to fupport vs ; that howfocucr the
Papifts doc fet againft vs with fternc countcnancc,the name and title of
the Church, yet we know that we fieht onely againft the profefled cni-

mies ofChrift. Wc ought abouc allthinges to defire, that the moft re-

nowmed king,who according to his wifcdomc hath long agoe Ipied out
chcfubtilefleightsofthcRottiiih court, commanding thofc vainBuls
CO auoide, wherein the Councel boafteth a farr ofF,may at length more
freelie applie his minde vnto the carneft and perfcft reftoring of the
Church. Yet ought no lingering to keepe you back,but euery one ofyou
muft with might and maincindeuour to enlarge and fpreadc abroadc
thofe beginnings which are begun to arifefo happilic.

Farewell moft excellent Lord,and right renowmcd Prince: The Lord
alwaies goucme you with his fpirite, amplific by all m canes your

die[nitic ; and bleflc your godlic cnterprifcs cucn
ynto the cnde.

At Gcmm, the firft of
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of the Apoftles.

the Inttnt that allgodly men may with woYedillgetux

reade this hifiorie , and alfo be more defirout thereof : it

fhallmtbe without profile , briefly to note what common

ditie they fhaUreape thereby. This is the chiefefi fraift

that a prophage hifiorit hath, namely,that it is the mai^

fhres oflifejfthat narration offamom deeds which onely

teacheth men what they ought to foUovee , or what thejf

ought tt efchewe in their comman aStions, deferuefuch x

title: ofhowgreatpraife are the diuine hifiories worthie,which do not onelyframe

the outward life ofman that he may winne praife by vertue ^but alfo (which is

more) which declare vnto rs, that Godfrom the beginning hath had afpeciallre-

gardalrvayis ofhis church, andfaithfull congregation: that he hath bene alwaies

a mofiiufircuenger ofallwrongs done vnto thofe, that haue betaken themfelues

>nto his tuition, and haue com mitted themfelues ynte his cuFiodie : that he hath

Jhewed himfelfe fauourable and merciftiUvnto moft miferable and wretchedfin'

tiers : and lazily by teaching vsfaith,hoifed vs high aboue the heauens ? Ifay no-

thing ofthis, that they do euerie wherefit forth the prouidcnce ofCod, that they

difiingufh the true worfhip ofGodfrom the falfe,they neuer ore in the difference

of-vice and ycrtue. Although I omit nowe alfo thofe worthie praifes which yfi

ntjfi commonly to bee attributed vnto theficredhif}ories,intendingonely fhort-

Ly to touch thofe, which are proper to this bool^ , which wee haue taken in hande,

Thofe things which Lu^e fetteth before vs in this place to be learned, are not only

great, but alfo of rare profte : Torfirfi in that he (heweth that thefpirite ofGod
teasfeat vnto the Apoftles,he doth not only proue that chrifi wasfaithful ^jr true

inkeepinghispromife, made vnto his Apoftles: butalfohecetiiftethvs,thathe

isahayes mindfullofhis , and a perpetitallgmernour ofhis Church : becaufe the

holyfpirite diddifcendcfrom heauen to this ende , whereby we learne that the di-

fiance ofplace doeth no whit hinder chriflfrom being prefent with thofe that be

his, at alltimes. T^we heere is mo fi liucly painted out, the beginning ofchrifis

kingdome, andas it were the renuing ofthe worlde. Tor although thefonne cfGod

hadgathered togither by his preaching, a certaine church, beforefuch time as hi

departed out ofthe world -yet neuerthclejfe, that was the beftforme ofthe Church

which began then,when as the Apoftleshauing new power giuen them from aboue,

hegan to preach, that that onclv fijeapherd didboth die andalfo rife again?, that

through hfi conduEJ all thofe which were difperfedfarre andwide, vpon the face of
the whole earth , might bee gathe^-ed vnto one fheepefolde. Hecrc is thereforefet

downe both the beginning , and alfo the increafing of:he Chu-rch ofchrifi, after

his afcenftan , whereby he was declared to be I^irig both ofheauen and earth. Tur-

thermore therein appeareth as well the merueilous power ofChri/i , as the great

force aiidefpcacie ofthe Gofpelitfelfc: for in that Chrifi by afort offimplefoules

K andofno reputation amongfimen, being endued alfo with no eloquence at tl,hath

/ubduedthe whole w»rldfo eaflly by the only voice ofthe Gofpel,whcreas notwitff-

ftandin^
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paneling Satan didreftfihim whbfo manie lets: he hath fhewcdamofi manlfeft

token ofhis diwnepower and might therein, ^ndalfo rre/ie in thefame, the in-

credibleforce ofthe Cojpelythat it did not only comeforth ^fhew itfelf^although

the wholeworlddidfay nay^ hutalfo with ^eat qlorie andmaiefliet makeallthat

which didfeemefitibborn,to be obedient ynto Cmifi.Therfore thefefew (^ftmpU
creattttesjiidmorefreuaile againfi the troublefome tumults ofthe world^wiih the

bafe (^fimfiefoundoftheir mouth, thanifGodfhouldofenly haue thrown down

lightnings from h eauen. ^nd on the otherfde, thef^irit ofGod teacheth rs,that

the kinffbme ofchrifi beginneth neuerfoomr tofiorip^^but by and by Sathan tf-

fofeth himfclfe moftfurioufy againfi thefame , andyfeth all his engines either

ytterly to oucrthrow, orfore toJha^e thefame. T^ehher are we cncly tat(ght, that

Sathan doth rcfifl Chrift as an enimiejbut alfo that the whole world dothfuricuf-

ly rage togither againfi him,that he may not rcigne oner them. Tea^furthermore

that is to befct downe as a thingmofl certaine , that wickedmen whiles they doe

fo rage againfi the Cojpell, doe bothfight ynder Sathans banner, andarepicked

forward by him intofo blindfurie. Hcfeupon doe arifefo many yfrures, fo manie

flaguie conJpiracies,/o many diuellifh indcuoms ofthe reprobatejo cucrihrcw the

Cof^el, and tohinder the frcefaffage of thefame , which Luh^fet'teth dowtie al-

rnoft in euery place. Laflly, like as the ^foflles haue indeede tried, that the do-

ihrine ofthe Gof^elis afire andafword,fo may we leame fy their experience that

it willalwates come topaffe, not onely by the obflinate malice ofSatan,but alfo by

thefatalljiubbornnes ofmen, that the Gofpelfhalfuffer many confliSfs, and that

thereby mary tumultesfhalbe raifed. But on the otherfide he declcreth that the

^pofiles with afloutftomacke,with a liuely courage, and inuincible yaliantneffe

tfminde , did notwithflanding execute the ojf.ce which they k^ewe was inioyned

them by God:^ alfo what innumerable troubles they fuffered with ^eatperfeite-

ranee, whatwerifomnes theypaffed ouer, howpatiently theyfufleinedmofi cruel

ferfecution j and laflly how meekcly theyfuffered reproch,forow, and calamitie of
^fortes. .And we mufi leame patience by fuch examples,feeing thefonne ofGod
hathpronounced that the croffe andtribulation/hallalwaies accompanie his Gef-

fel: we mufi notpamper and cherifJj ourfelueswithayaine hope, as though the

fiateand condition ofthe Churchfhould be quiet, froj^erous, andforifhing heere

ypon earth. Let ys therefore addreffc ourfelues tofuffer the like things. Jndthat
is added as no fnaU comfort forys, that as God hath merueiloufly deliuered his

church in times pafljbeing affliffed,and opprefedfo many waies:fo he willat this

day he prefent with ys a/Jo : Forfurely feeing that in this booke is declared howe
that God by his mightie handdr outflretchedarme alone,doth continually defend
his Chsfrch,being amidfl continuaUdeathes: God himfelfe by this meanesfcttcth
before our eiei his continuaUprouidence inprocuring thefafet/e thereof. Tmther-
more here arefet downe certainefermons ofthe Jpofiles, which intreate infuch
fort ofthe neat mercies ofGod,ofthe ^ace ofchrifl,ofthe hope ofbleffcdimmor-
talitie,ofthe calling ypon God,ofrepentance andthefeare ofGod,andalfo ofother
frincipallpointes ofchriflian doShine, that we neede not feeke the wholefum of
godlineffe arry where elfe . But that I rriay nove omit the declaration offoundand
fure doEhine : ifthat be a thingmofl needfullto he k^owne , namely : toyndir-

fland how the Chttrch ofchriflfirft began: how the jipofiles began topreach the

^oJ}eli vhatfwcefft they hadin thejamt, what cruel cmbatitheyfufftred, hev

IMttf
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&Unfu!ly they p.ijpdthroughfo many lets,andmpedfme)tt.t,hcw eoWAgioufly th^

triftmbhed otter allthefride ofthe world, ynder the reproch ofthe croffejjov van^

derfully God rrasfrefcnt with themr then mufi wee highly efieemc ofthis Eooket

whi:h vnles it were extant,the knowledge offoment things (Jjould either be quite

btiricd, or^entty obfcured, orwrappedin diners doubtes. Tor wefee that Sathan

\>fedaUhis engins that he might,to bring topajfe,thM neuerany ofthe aSts ofthe

jlpoflles might come to light,butfuch oncly us were mixed with lies j to theendhe

might bring into fuj^ition what thing foeuer wojf^oken ofthem , *ndfo fy that

meanes tnightplucky out of the mindes ofthegodly , allthe remembrance of thai

age. Torhee alwaiesraifedyp , cither dotingfoolcs, or craftieflowters, that they

might/pread abroade a fort offilthie fables , >mier the names ofother men}, the

hlockifhnes whereofdid much difcredite euen the true hifioriesSo in thofe booses

cfVeter and Vaul which arcfaigned to be of Linus his doing, are conteined fitch

ttfort ofjiinking trifles,that they caufe the wicked to laugh at them,and the god-

ly to loath themSo thatfeigned dijputation ofVeter with Symon Magus,isfo ri-

diculous, that it doeth difcrediie the name ofa Chrifilan. Thefame opinion mufi

ve haue ofallthat mingle mangle which isfet before the recognitions and couticels

ofClement, andrecited ofGratianus in hisfragments , they beguile the -vnskilfui

yndercolour ofancient names,the wickedboafi ofthofe as oforacles,no leffe boldly

thxn impudently,when as in deede they areflthie toies.Sathan dfdvfefuch liber-

tie to lie, that we might haue no certaine thing left vs, aftei- Chrifis afcenfon. Sa

that -vnlelfe this workofLuk^ were extant,ii mightfeeme that Chriji icing taken

vp into heauen, left nofruit ofhis death or refurreSiion ypon ea-th. Fondlfhould

haue yanifl}ed away with his bodie. IVc fhould not know that Cbrifi wasfo recei"

ued into his cclefliallglorie,that neuertheles hee beareth rule in all the world: we

fhouldmt know that the GoJ^elwaspublifljedby the Jpofiles, and fo camefrom

them ynto vs, though by the meanes ofothers : we fhould no-t kftow that they were

infpired by the holy Ghofi , leoH theyfhould teach any thingbut that which wat

Suine, to the end ourfaith mi^it be grounded onely ypon the vnfallible yoitie of

Cod. Lafi ofallwe (houlde not kpowe that that Trophefie ofEfaias wasfulfilled^.

-I^hereia heforetold that the law fhould come out ofSion, and the word ofthe Lord

out of lerufalem. Seeing this booke proceeding no doubt from t^hefpirite of

Qod, taketh from ys all doubting of thefe thinges, wee muii count

defame as a^eat treafure, as I hauefaidicfhre not

without cxufe, andnome againc conftrme

the fame.
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vpon the Adcs ofthe Apoftles,

:T
CHAP. I.

H<formerJpeech truelj haue vt hadji Theo^hllus,ofd thin^t vhich

IcfUs began to do and teach^

Euen yntill that day ^ rvherein after hehadgiuertcommatmdetmnt

bythchoUeGhohtothe^^oflUs, which he hadchofen, hcwat

Hat he may paflc oucr vnto thofc things which

followed the afccnfion ofChrift: he briefly ga-

thcreth the fum ofall thofe , which before hee

had handled in the former booke, that he may
annexe this thereunto. And he briefly fctteth

downe this defcription of the hiftoric of the

Gofpcl , that it is a narration of thofc tbinges

which Chrift did & faid fo long as he was con-

ucrfantvpon earth.Furthermore whereas they interpret this common-

lie, that there was firft in Chrift puritic oflife, before fuch time as hec

began to prciachjitmaketh nothing vnto Luke his mind.Truth it is,that

,tlie manticr^ ofa good and godly teacher ought fo to be framed,that he

jfpcake firft.with his Iife,then with his tonguc,otherwife he ftiould differ

4iothingfromaftage plaier. But Luke hath refpcft rather vnto that Luk.a4.Tj?;

which He had faid about the end ofhis Gofpcl, namely, thatChrift was

a prophet mightie in deed and word,that is, fuch a one as did cxccll no

ielTem deeds than in wordsrAlthough there be but fmall difference be-

twixt chefc two places.For the mightincs ofworks which is commcded

there, doth belong vnto his miraclcsjbut this,To do,doth reach further

U\myopinion,!nameIy, that vndcr the fame are comprehended all the

[famous a6ls which were proper vnto his miniftrie, wherein his death 5c

refurrcdion arc the chiefcft.For the office ofthe Mcffias did not oncly

confift in doftrinc, but it was alfo bchoueful that he {hould make peace

betwccncGod and man , that he fhquldbe a redeemer ofthe people, a

rcftorcr ofthe kine^dome, and an auihor ofeucrlafting fclicitieJM thefe

thmgs,! fdy,as they were proniifcd ofthe MefliaSjfo were they loked for

^t his hands. Now we fee that the fcm ofthe Gofpcl confifteth ofthcfc

tvyo paits,namely ofthcdodriaofChriftj& of his aftes: for as much as

he did not onely bring vnto men that embaffagc which was giuenhim

in charge ofhis fathcnbutalfb performed al things that could be requi-

red ofthe Mcfrias.He bc^an his kingdome,he pacified God with his fa-

rriflcc, he purged mans fins with his owne precious blood, hee fubducd

death and the diuel,he reftorcd vs vnto true libcrtie,he purehafcd righ-

tjcouf^ic^&lifeforvs. And to the end, that whatfocucr he cither did of

faid might be ccrcainc,hc pr9uc<lhinflfelfby uvraclcs ;obfi ihc fpnjic of

B Cod
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God. So that this wordc to Doc,is extended vnto his miracles alfo: but

it muft not be rcftrcined oncly vnto the fame. Hecre muft we note that

thofc which hauc oncly the bare knowledge of*the hiftory,haue not the

Gofpel : vnlefle the knowledge ot the doarine which makcth manifcft

the fruits ofthe Aftcs ofChnftjbc adiovned thereunto. For this is a ho-

Jy knot which no man may dillbluc. Therefore whcnfoeuer mention is

made of the doftrinc of Chrift , let vs learne to adioyne thereunto his

workes,as fealcs whereby the truth therofis cftablifhed and confirmed,

and the efFeft declarcd.Furtherniore that we may reapc commoditie by

his death and rcfurreftionjand alfo that miracles may hauc their vfcjwe

muft alwayes haue refpeft vnto him that fpeakcth . For this is the tiue

rule ofChriftianitie.
. _

Ofallthings which he began. I do not greatly miflikc the interpret atiort

which fome giue ofthis place, that Luke faide rather ofall, then aU, be-

caufe it is poflible in fome meafnrc to intreat cf the workes and dodrin

ofChrift. But to fet downe the whole courfe, that the narration may be

perfeft, were a matter ofgreat weight. Like as John doth declare that

lohn 11 .If. '^^ ^<^^^'^ '^°"^^ notconteine the bookes. That is alfo to be noted, that
*
Luke Taith, th at he began his hiftorie at the beginning ofthe workes of

Chrift .But fo foon as he hath declared the natiuity ofChrjft,hc pafleth

Luke 1 Ai ^^^^ vnto the twelfth yearc ofhis ageiand after he had briefly fpoken of
•* •

his difputation had in the temple with the doftors, pa{rmeouer<Kviir.

yeares without fpeaking any thing ofthem, he entcreth tlie iuft narra-

tion ofthe workes of Chrift. It is therefore manifcft that thofe workes

and fayings onely , which make any thing vnto the fumfofour faluati-

on, are noted in this place. For after that Chrift came abroad into the

world clothed with our fleftL,he liued priuatly at home vntil he was xxx.

yeeres ofage , at which time his Father put vpon him an other manner

ofperfon. God woulde haue him to leade the fonner part ofhis life ob-

fcurely, to this cnde, that the knowledge ofthefc things might be more

excellent which do edifie our faith.

Theformerf^eech. It feemed good to me, to tranflate this on this wifc,

becaule logonpolefdhai, is the fame with the Grecians which verbafacere,

or,to fpeak,is with the Latins, as Bud^us doth note.Andwc muft vnder-

- ftand the contrarietie of the fecond part,which he taketh in hand, that

we may knowe that the Euangelift determined with himfelfc afrcfti, to

write, hauing new matter whereupon to write.

Euenvnt/l/ that day. Therefore the afcention of Chrift is the cndec*

the hiftorie ofthe Gofpel. For heehath afcended, faith Paul, that hee

j^hcf,4.X0 might fulfill all things. Our faith gathereth other fruite thereby: but it

{hallbefufficienttonoteinthis place , that our redemption was fuUie

complete and finiftied then , when Chrift did afcend vnto his Father:

and therefore that Luke did fully performe his duetie in this narration,

as touching the doftrine and workes ofChrift. And he is faid to be ta*

ken yp,that wee may know that he is truly departed out of this worldei

Jeaft we ftiould confent vnto their dotings, who ihink,that in his afccn-

4ioa there was noaltcrauon ofpla^c aaa^c,
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Cemmandevmit iy the holy ChoFi. Luke fliewcth in thcfc wordcs, that

Chrift did HOC lb depart out ofthe world, that he did no longer care foj:

Vs: for in that he hath ordained a perpetual gouernment in his Church,

he thereby dcclareth that hee had a care to prouidefor oiirfaluation: y, ^^
yea he hath promifed that he wilbe prefent with his, to the cndc, like as

jndecdchccisaivvaycs prefent by hij minifters. Luke therefore doth

fhew vnto v$, that Chrift did no fooner depart hence, but ftraight waic

he prouided for the gouernment ofhis Church:whencc we may gather,

that he is carefull for our faluation ; and this his prouidcnce hath Paul
plainly noted in the place lately cited, when he faith , that he hath ful-

filled all things,makingIbme Apoftles,fome Euangclifts, fbmc paftors^

^c. But thefe commandements which the Euangclift fauh,Chrift gauc

vnto his difciplcs j do I interpret of the preaching of the Golpel: like as

ambafladors vfe to be inllruded with certaine precepts, before they go

of their ambaflage, Icaft they fhould rafhly attempt any thing contrarie

to his will and minde that fcndeth them. And all this is Ipoken in com-
mendation ofthat doftrine which the Apoftles taught.Thc which that

it may appeare more manifcftly, euery thingis to be marked in order as

It lieih.Firft ofal he faith,they were eled& chofc ofChrift,thatwe may
be certaine oftheir calling vnto that funftion. Neither doth he in thi«

place fet Gods elcftion againft mans merites, but onely affirmeth that

they were rajfed vp by God , 8f that they did not raftily take vpon them
this fundion. That is true in dcede , that they were freely chofen: but

howe hauc we toinquire what is Lukes drift in this place. I fay that he
llath refpeft vnto nothing elfe, but that wemay bee certaine ofthe cal-.

lingofthe Apoflles, that wemay leamenottohaucrelpedvntomen,
huivmothclbnofGod, the author thereof, becaufe this muftalwayes

be a waxime in the Church,that No manvfurpe any honor. Secondly,

he faith, that they were inftrufted ofChrifl what they fhould do. As if

he (hould fay, that they vttered not their owne inuentions,but they dc-

iuered that fincerelie and faithfuUie , which was inioyned them by
their heauenly Maifter. And to the ende that that which Chrift taught

them mieht bee the more rcucrenced, hee addcth this, that this was
done by tne dircftion ofthe holy Ghoil. Not becaufe the fbnne ofGod
had any neede to bee guided by .iny other, who is etcrnall wifedome

:

but becaufe he was alfo man , Icaft any man fhouldc thinke that he did

dcliuer thofe things vnto his difciples , which hedeliueredby mans wit

andreafon, hee calleth vs backc exprefly vnto the diuine authoritic.

Like as the Lorde himfclfe doeth fo often affirmc that he taught'no-

thing but that which hee had receiued ofhis Father: and therefore hee
faith , that his doftrine was not his owne. Therefore he fignifieth that

in the preaching of the Gofpel there is nothing which ifTueth from

mans braine: but that it is the diuine ordinance ofthe Ipirit, whcreunto
the whole world muft be fubied.

5 Towhom alfa he Pie-gftd himfelfe aliue , after that he haifujfered, inmanU
'. fr9ofej,ifhilesth<uhcuft(moftheml>)ftheffAceoffitHirtUdt^es,4mdhem^
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4 ^ndwhen heehadgathered them toguhei-, hee commandedthem thatthef

p7otM not defartfrom lerufMem: but that theyfljould waitefor the^romife of
theTathcr: whereof,faith hey)eeha»eheardofn:e:

J Becaufe lohn truclj baftifed tcith water : butj/ou Jhallbe baplfed vitbtbf
holy Gho.fi,after afew dates,

3 Vnto whom &c. He addeth this, that he might make the rcfurredi-

on to be beleeucd,as a thing raoftneceflane to be knowne,and without
the which the whole Gofpclfallethflactothe ground, neither rcmai-
ncth there any more faith. And_that I may omit to fpeakc ofother diC-

commodities that come by beingignorant ofthe refurrcftion ofChrifti
the Goipel loleth his whole authontiCjVnleUe wc know and be alio Fully

perfwaded that Chrift being aliuc , fpeakcth vnto vs from the hcauens;
Wherciinto Luke hath chicfeft refped in this placcTherefore that the
truth hereofmight not be called in queftion, he faith that it was proued
by many iignes and tokens. Thofe which Erafmus,following an old ini

tcrprecev,docth call argumcncs,! haue tranflated proofes.For Ariftoilc

doth call that Tecmerion in the firft booke of his Rhctorikes,which is nci
ccflarie in figncs. This is therefore that which I faid before, that Chrift
did make manifcll his rclurreftion vnto his Apoftles by cuidcnt tokens
%vhich did feme inflccd ofneceflary proofcs , leaft they ftiould doubt 6f
the fauie. Furthermore he doth not recken vp thole tokens and figncs

:

fauingonely that he faith,that Chrift did appearc vnto them about the
(pace of a month and one halfe oftcntimcs.Ifhe had but once appeared
vnto them,it might haue bin fomwhat fufpiciousibut in (hewinghimfelf
fo often vnto them, he diffolucth all doubtes which might arife in their
piinds, &by thismeanesalfoheputtethawaythereproch oftheigno^
rance,whic.h he faid was in the Apoftles,leaft it difcredit their prechingi
He intreateth ofthe kingdome of God. He tcUcth vs againc that the Apo-i

files therafelucs were well taught, before fiich time as they tookc vpon
the to teach others.Therforc whatfocuer things tliey vttcred&brought
to light,eJther by word or by writing,touching the kingdom ofgod,the}^
are thofe fpceches which Chrift himfelfc vttered.And heereby doth he
briefly fetdowne the end ofthcdoftrinc ofthe Gofpel: namclie, that
God may reignc in vs.Regcnerationis the beginning ofthis kingdome,
&thc end iherofis bleiTedimmortalitie: the midle proceedings arc in a
more ample going forward ><!c increafe ofrcgcneratio.But that this thing
may appcare more euidently,we muft firft note, that we are borne,and
that we hue aliants and ftrangcrs from the kingdome ofGod,vntii fucb
time as god doth fafhion vs again vnto anew lifc.Therfore we mav pro-'

perly fct the world,the flefli,& whatfoeuer is in mans nature, againft th^
Jkingdome ofGod,as contrary to it.For the natural man is wholly occu-
pied about the things ofthis world, and he feeketh felicitie herein the
mean feafon we are as it were baniflied from god,& he likewifc from vs.
But Chrift by the preaching ofthe gofpel doth lift vs vp vnto the medi-
latipn ofthe life to comc,And to the end he may the betterbring this to
^c^c x$foimcth all our earthly sHe^ons^acfo bauing ilript vs outof
*'-.ur-'!i (he
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the vices ofour flcfl>, he fcparatcth vs from the world. And like as etcr*.

nail death is prepared for all thofc which liue after the flcfh ; fo in as

much as the inward man is renewed in v$,thatwe may go forward in ^he

Ipirituall life , we drawe nccrer vnto the perfedion of the kingdomc of

God: which is the focietieof theeloric of God. Therefore God will

rcigne in and amongft vs now,thathe may at length make vs partakers

ofhis kingdom. Hereby we gather that Chrift didprincipally intrcat of

the corruption ofmankind} ofthe tyrannic offin, whofc bondflaues we
are; ofthe curfTe & guiltines ofeternall death,whercunto we al are fub-

ieft,& alfo ofthe meancs to obteine faluation, ofthe remiflion offins;

of the denying ofthe flefh, ofIpirituall righteoufnes, ofhope ofeternal

Iife,and offuch like things. And ifwe will be rightlic inftrufted in Chri-

ftianitie, we maft applic our ftudies to thcfe things.

4 Gathering them togither he commanded, ^c. Thcy had before done
the dutie of Apoftlesj but thatlafted but a while : and fccondlie fo farre

forth that they might with their preaching awake the lewes to hearc.

their mafter.And (o that commandement to teach,which Chrift had gi-

uen them whiles he liued with them vpon earth,was as it were a certain

entrance into their Apoftlclhip whichwas to come,for which they were

not yet ripe.Therforc their ordinarie fundion was not laid vpon them,

vntill fuch time as Chrift was rifen againe : but they ftirrcd vp their na*

tion,as(I haue faid) like criers,that they might giuc eare to Chrift.And,

then at length after the refurreftion they were made Apoftles , to pub.

lifh abroad throughout the whole world, that dodlrinewhich was com-
mitted to the. And whereas after they were ma<ie Apoftks,Ghrift com-
mandcth them as yet to iabftaine from their officejthat is done not with,

out iuft caufej yea many caufes may be alledged why it fholdbe fo.Thac

filthy forfaking oftheir mailerwas yet frefh; many notes and tokens of

vnbelicfc were yet frefli.Whereas they had bin fo throughly taught an4
'

had fofodainly forgotten al,they (hewed a manifeft token of their grea!i( \ . r -

dulAes ofwit. Neither were they free from fluggi{hnes,)jvhich couldno« "
'"'^ -^^-y^i

othei-wife fitly be purged, than by deferring the promifedgracc,that hq
might the more ftiarpc their de^re.Bnt this caufe is chiefly to be notc49
that the Lord did appoint a cettaihc time for the fending of the Spirit^

that the miracle might be the more appaiant.Again he (iiffered them to

reft a while,that he might the better fee forth the greatnes ofthat bufi-

nes which he was about to commit vnto theai.Aud thereby is the trutli

ofthe gofpel confirmed, becaufe the Apoftles were forbidden to adores

themfelues to, preach the fapi<;, vntill uie^ flwuldcbewcllpreparedift

fuceefliop oftime. Z:-,,: ,. > .
' - r

-'\

: And they were fomfhandedittjftaytogitherjbccaufc they iiiould all

haue one fpiricc giucn them. Ifthey had bin dilperfedjthe vnitie thouli

not haue bin fo w'elknownft. Though they were fcattcred abroad after-

ward in diuers places,ycTbbcaufe theybt9Ught that vyhich they had fro

f»ne & the fame fountain, Jt wasal oncjas ifpiey aiwaiQ^hiavl had al one
wouthi Fuvthern>oreitvtaS)Gxpcdi9ni; thfitjihcyrtvoukl begin to preach

tUc,GpfpfiVftt^4ryfaicra. ,, thajCi^ie P^op^|ioi^htU ^yiS^fida • There

.^r .oH-I
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tQj , fliaIlaIawgooutofSyon,&thcwordoftheLortIoutofIerufaIcm.Al-
'- * '^' though theparticJple/z»j<f/;'^we«oi may bee dmcrfly tranflated: yet E»;

rafmushisrranflation didplcafc'me beft, bccaufe thciignificationof

gathering togither, wil agree betteV with the text.

Jheyfhonld vanfor the. It was meete that thcfe fliould bc accuftomcd
to obey fiift , who fliould ihortly after lay CbrJfts yoke vpcn the necke
ofthe world. And furcly they haue taught vs by their example, that we
niuft worke and rcfb at the Lordes plealiirc alone. For if during our life

we goe on warfare vndcr his banner , and condud: furcly hce ought x.O'

haiienolcfle authoriticouervs,thananic carthlie captaine hathm his

armie.Thcrfore as warlike difciplinc rcquircth chis^that no man wagge,
vnleflchcebe coramaiinded by the captamc: foit isnotlawfUllforvs

either to go out,or to attempt any thing vntill the Lord giuc the watch-
word : and fo Ibone as hce oloweth the retreat , we mull ftaie. More-
ouerweeare taught that wee are made partakers of thegiftcsofGod
through hope. But we muft markc the nature of hope as it is dcfcribed

in this place . 'For that is not hope , which euery man feigneth to him-
fclfe vriadtilfe'dly , but that which is grounded in the promife of God.
Therefore Chriftdocth not fuffer his Apoftlcs to Icokc forv/hatfo-

eucr they will, but heeaddethcxprcflie^ The promife ofthe Father.

Furthermore, hee maketh himfclfc awicncffc thereof: bccaufe wee
ought to bee fo fure and certainc, that although all the engines of hell

gaineftande vsj yet this may rcrrtaine furclie fixed in our mindcs , tlut

' Tim I
11^*^ \\i>.\iz beleeucd God, I Imowe -faieth Paulewhom Ihxiuc bcleeacd.'

And heere hee puttcth them in minde of rhofe tliinges which are writ-

^hinIohhthei4.andi5r. and I'-fi. I will pray the father, andheefliall

giueyou another comforter, that hce may continue with you : Ifaic

TqJ^j^ j^j^. theSpiiitcof trueth, &c, Againe, I haue fpoken thefe thingesvnto

1 4.1 J.
y°" i whiles I amwithyou. And the Spirit whom my Father fhall fend

lohn.ij.z^'-
i^'^\yn^t^i'c,' fhall teach you allthinges,&c. And againe , Vv^hen the

lohn. 16.7. Spirite of trueth fhall dome, whom! will fendc from my father, he fliall

lohn'. 7, 58. ^^'^^ witnefTc ofme. And<igaine,IfI fhail go hence, I will fcftd you the

comforter, who fiiall reproue the world'. And he had faide long before,

Hce which bclccucth in mee, out ofhis belly flialiflowcrJFuers ofliuing

^ater.
'

[

'

' .

'

• 5 Bccaufe lohn truetie. Chrift repcatcth this vnto his Apoftlcs out

fcf Johns owne wordes. For fom.c part ofthem had heard that at lohns

ftiouth, which the Euangeliftes -report, Itrucly baptifc you with wa-
ter : but hee that commeth after mec , fhall baptife you with the holie

Chofland with fire. Nowe Chrifl pronounccth that they fhall well

perceiuc that that is true in deede Vvhich he faide. Furthermore this

jcrueth greatlie to confirme the fentence next going before. For it is

an argument drawne from the office ofChrifV. And that thus :

^ - Iqhn was fent to baptifc with V*;ater. he fulfilled his funftion, as it be-

ielarne the femt?ntofGod. Thefdnrieof God is fent tobaptifc with the

holy Ghtrftt'it remairtcth-thctk-fore that he do his duric. Neither can it

fc«T^5K«Wir«y bwtb? RU^4«^'t|jlit^Yiii«h |wfa4i,«r hRthcowoiaundetl
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him to ao, and forwWch alfo he came downe into the earth. But Irfce-

mcth a verie abfurde thing to reftrcinc that vnto the vifiblc fending of

thcholicGlioft jwhichwas fpoken vniucrfallie of regeneration. Ian-

fwcre^that Chrift did not then oneiy baptife with the holic Ghoftjwhen

as he fcnt him vndcr the forme offyrie tongues : for he had baptifcd his

Apoftles before this : and he baptifeth all the chdi thus daylie. But bc-

caule the fending of the holy Ghoft after fo glorious a fort, was a token

ofthe hidden grace, wherewith he dothdaily infpirc his .cle^: , he doth

fJtlyappliethercujitotlieteftimonicof lohn. And truely this was as.

though it had beenc the common baptifme ofthe Church. For bcfides

that the Apoftles did not receiue the fpirit for themfelues onely, but for

the vfe of all the faithfull : there was alfo declared the vniucrfall fatiour

ofChrift towards his Church, whiles thathe poured out thcrcupoa the.

giftes of his fpirite in great abundance. Although, therefore hce doetll

daily baptife the cleft ofhis father,yctwas this no |ec why he might not

fhewc foorth this token, to be remembred abouc ail other : that the A-

poftle s might knowc that they were oncly cntred by lohn :
and that not

in vaine, feeing their perfcftionwas harde at hande. And thatisfri-

uolous which fome gather out of tWs place moft commonly , liamelie,

thatthebaptifme oflohn, and the baptifme ofChrift wer£ diuerfe.For

hccre doth not he difpute in this place ofbaptifmc,:but maketh onely a

<:otnparifonbetwixttheperfonof;ohn&thcper/bn.ofC^rift.Whenas

John did fay that he did baptife with water onely, hec did not rcafon of

ivb^u fort his baptiline was j, but what he himfelfc was : leafthe fliould

arrogate tliat vnto himCeIfc,which was'propcr to Chrift.As alfo the mi-

niftcrs in tlicfe daies ought not to fpcak'c otherwifc of themfelues :
buc

they muft acknowledge Chrift to bee the author of all thofc thinges,

which they do pref.gure in the outwarde baptifme , and Icaue nothing,

to themfelues , faue onely the outwarde adminiftration. For whenas

thefe titles arc attributed vnto baptifme , namely , that it is the laucr

ofregeneration, a walhing awayoffinncs, the fellowftiippe of death, Tit. j.f.

andbur>'inewithChriftj'andagV3ffing into jHcbodieof Chrift: it is Rom.^4,

not declare'd what man, bciftg the Minifterof the butward fiene^dothi

but rather what Chrift docth, who oncly giueth force and efficaac

vnto the fignes.We muft alwayes hold faft this diftinftion, leaft whiles

v/c dccke man too much,we take from Chrift. Buthere may a queftion

be moued why he docth rather name lohn here, than any other. Firft,

itis manifcft vnough that lohn did profeffc himfeifc to bee the miniftec

»fthe -outwarde figne, nam cly,ofwater, andthatChrift was the au-

thor of the fpirituall baptifme. Secondly becaufc it was mcetethat

lohn (houlde decrcafe, and Chrift increafe . And thirdlie becaufe the

Apoftles did fo much efteemc oflohn, it might hauebeene that there- iohn. S-JO*

bythc glorie of Chrift might haue bcene obfcurcd . Therefore Chrift

to the cndehee might reclaime them to himfelfe, telleth them that

lohn did onelie minifter vnto thehi the externall baptifme : notwith-

ftandinghccconfirmeth them ajfo, leaft they Ihould doubt ofthe pro-.

SDifc . ,:'..; . i : _ '-

B| For
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For tkey did attribute veric much vntolohn, and therefore were they

pcrfwadcd that the Baptifrae wlaich they had receiucd by him, was noc

in vainc. Now ifthat the vcritie and force thereofmuft be looked for at

Chrift his hands,thcn ought the ApofUcs, to hope that that ftial furclic

be fulfilled which lohn prefigured.

So muft we in hke manner thinkc, that we arc not in vainc baptifed

with water, by men j bicaufe Chrift,who commannded the fame to bee

<lone,will fulfill his officc>and bapule vs with the fpiritc. So faith draw-

cth a confequent from the Outward iignc, vnto thcinwardc efteft
; yec

doeth it hot attribute anic more than is mecte, cither to thefigne, or to

the minifter thereofj becaufe in the figne it onely looketh vnto the pro-

mife, which is Chriftsi and doeth acknowledge him to be the onelie au-

thor ofgrace. Let vs therefore vfe luch a meane that we do in no part

<iimini{h Chrifts honor; and yet ncuertheleffe let vs hope for thatfruit

by our baptifm which is noted in this place.By afligning lb fhort a time,

cur fauibur maktrh them more ioyfuU to hope well. Whereupon it fol^

lowcthrfiat that death was not to be lamented, which brought with it

prefently fo precious fruitc, Ahdlct vs note thisalfo, that this wordc

^ baptifm6 is vfcd improperlie in this place, that the contrarietic may be
^om.3 .10, fy]]^ After the fame fort , Paule in his Epiftlc vnto the Romans , after

he hath fet downe thelawc of workes , to the ende that the contrarie

may aniwcrc on thcother fide, he vfeth the law offaith,for faith it felfe*

.

- i.L ..:
. \

; ,

-^ .:'•:. ..:f A
6~: sAnd-p^hen they were gather^ togither, Aey ^skjedhin), faying^ Lardet docB

''''ihotiai^hiftmeref(<>retheki>>§fi^>f*evtito^I/raelf j/: ".
. c...;

7^' 'jindhefdidynto them. It is Hotforyou to k^orv the timeiandfeafonswhidt
'' thefather hath placed in his orvnepoweK

%^ 'iutyoufhallreceiMefoverwhenas the ffi/tt fhaUcomeffonyoWyiaftdyou

Jhallie witneffts vntome as wellat lerufaUm, asinalllHriet and inSanMriOi

"'[und'-vnt^thefiaiheBfart ofthe earth.

"€ He fhcwcth that the Apoftlcs wercgatHercd togither when as thif

queftion was moued, thatwe may know that it came not ofthe foolilh-

nes ofone or two,tthat it was moued, but it was moued by the common
cofcnt ofthem al.But mcrueilous is their rudenes,thatwhe as they had
bin diligently inftruAed by the fpace of three wholyeresj they bewray

no lefTc ignorance,than if they had heardncuer a worde. There are as

manie errors in this queftion as words. They aske him as concerning a
kingdome : but they dreame ofan earthlykingdomcywhich fhould flo\»

%vith richcs,with dainties,with externall pe2cc,and with fuch like good
things. And whiles they aflignc the prcfcnt time to the reftoring ofthe

' lame : they defire to triumph before the batell. For before fuch time a&

they begin to worke, they will hauc their wages . They are alfo greatly

dereiucd h eercin , in tha t they rcftraine Chrift his kingdome vnto the

Carnall Ifracl,which was to be ^read abroade, euen vnto the vttermoft

parts of the worWc . Furthcrmor£i,t there is thisiiault in all their wholct

fiucilion, aam«lyj that the/ dcfirc toknow thoTc thinscs which arc not
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meet for them toknow.No doubt they were not ignorant what the pro-

phets did prophcfic concerning the rcftoring ofDauids kingdoroc:they

had oftentimes heard their mailer preach coccming tliis matter.Laftly

it was a faying common in eucrie mans mouth,thatm the raoft mifera-

blc captiuitie of the peoplcjthey {hoiild all btc comforted , with the cx-

fpcftation ofthe kingdome thatihould bee. Now they hoped for the rc^

ftoringheercof at the coramingof the Meffiaf. Andheicupponwas it,

rhat fofoone as the Apofties lawe their msfter Chrtftc lilcn from the

dead^thcy ftraightway bcganiie to thinkc thereupon : but in the mcanc
time they declared thereby,hGw bad fcholers they were vnder fo good

a mafter. Therefore dothChriftc briefly comprehend in this fiiort an-

Jwcre, all the crrours whercinto they fell in this their queftion, as 1 fhall

ftraightway dcclare.To reftorc^in this place doth fignifie,to fet vp again

that which was fallenjand through many ruinesgrowen out of fafhipn:

for out ofthe drie ftockc ofjy2!/,{hould (pring a braunchc,and the taber-

Jiaclc ofDauidjwhich was laid waftCjfhouJd bcc creeled and fet on foot

againc.

7 ItisnotforyoMtoknorv,^c. This is agenerali reprehenfion of all

the whole que{li6,for it was too curious for thein to dcfire toknow that

whereoftheir mafter woulde hauc them ignoraunt. But this is the truf

meancs to become wire:namely,togoc as farre forward in learning, as

our mafter Chrift goeth in tcachiug.-and willingly-to be ignorat ofthofc

thingSjWhichhc doth concealc from vS.But foralmuch as there is natu-

Tally ingeridred in vs a ccrtainc foolifh and vaine curiofitic, and alfo a

certalnetafti kindc ofboldneflc: we muft diligently obfcrue this admo-
nition of Chriftjwhereby he correfteth both thefc vices . But to the end
we mayknow what his meaning is hereby, we muft mark the two mem-
bers which he ioineth togcther.It is not for you(faith he)to know thole

things which the father hath placed in his owne power.Hcc Ipeaketh ii>

deed ofthe times &fcafons : but feeing there is the like reafon in other

thingSjWc muft thinke this to be an vniuerfall precept: that beeing con-

tented with the reuclation of God,wc think it an haynous crime to en-

quire anie fiirther : this is the true mcane betweene the two extremes.

The Papiftes, that they may hauc fomewhat wherewith to cloke their

grolFe ignorance/ay for therafclues,that they omit the hidden myfte-

rics ofGodras though our whole faith and religion did confift vpon any

thing clsjthanvpon the hidden myftcrics ofgod.Then may we take our

Jeaue ofChrift and'hisGolpelljifwerauftabftainvtterly from the hid-

den myfteries ofGod.But we muft keepe, as I faid before, a mean hcrc-

in.Forwe muft be dcfirous to learnjfo farre as our heaucnly mafter doth

teach vsrbut as for fuch things,as hce will haue vs ignorant of, let none
be foboldc as to enquire after thcm,that we may be wife with fobrietie*

Therefore Ibbften as wee arc vexed with this fooUfti defire ©fknowing
more than we ought,letvs call to mindc this faying of Chrift, Itisnot

foryou to kttcm^ox vnlefTc we will burft in againft his will and commanr
dement.rhis fhall haue force and ftrength enough to reftraine the out-

wgiouiheife of ow wits, Now as touching the foreknowledge of times,

-'---r g J Chrift
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Chrifl; condcmncth only the fcarching out therof, which reacheth' be-

ybnd the racafurc ofGods rcuelation, & that is to bee noted out ofdie
lecond mcmber,as before I haue faidc : which the father hath placed in
his owne power.Truth it is that God hath in his owne power,Winter&
Sommer,and the reft ofthe fcafons ofthe yecre, cold & heat, faire we-
ther & foule.But becaufe he hath teftified that the courfeof the yccrcs

£halbeperpctuall,he is faid not to haue placed that in his owne power,
which he hath reuealed vnto men.What thing foeuer the philolophers

-,
J.

or husbandmen doe comprehend or vnderftand by Art,by learning, by
. judgcnient,or cxpcrience,all that doth God not reteine vnto himfeife,

becaufe he hath after a certaine fort reuciledit vnto thcm.The fame o-

pinio muft we haue of the prophets:for it was their office to know thofc

things which God did rcueale. But wee muft be ignorant of the fecretc

cuentcs ofthinges, as touching the time to come. For there is nothing

which may make vs more flack in doing our duties,than too carefiiU an
inquifition herein.For we wil alwaics take counfell according to the fu-

ture euent ofthings,but the Lord by hiding the fame from vs,doth pte-

fcribe vnto vs what we ought to do. Here anfeth a conflicfcjbecaufe wee
will notwillingiy fuffer God to haue that which is his ov/n : namely, the

Ible gouernmcnt& diredion of thinges wliich are to comc:butwee caft

our fclues into a ftrange & inordinate carefulncfTc.To concludc,Chnft

forbiddeth vs to applie thofe thinges vnto our felues, which God doeth

chalenge as proper to himfelfe alone. Ofthis fort is the fbrelaiowIedg9

ofthofe things which god hath pakcn to himfelfto goucrne-^diredjac-.

cording to his owne pleaiure,far contrary to our opinion,and^tlicrwiJ[j;

than we could inuent. :.,.-^

Youfhalrecciuepower. Our faulour Chrifl: doth here call them backe as

welvnto thepromife ofgod,as alfo vnto his commandment, v/hich was
the readieft way to bridle their curiofitie.Curiofitic doth rife almoft al-

waies either ofidlencs or els of diftruft : diftruft is cured by meditating

'Vpon the promifes ofgod.And his commandemcnts do tell vs how wee
ought to occupy our fciucs & imploy our ftudics.Therfore he comman^
<lcth his difciplcs to wait for the promifc of God,& to be diligent in ex?

ccuting their office whcrunto God had called them. And in the meane
(cafon nc notcth their great haftineffe, in that they did prepoftcrouny

catch at thofe gifts which wer proper vnto the holy Spirit,whcnas they

were not as yet indued with the fame. Neither did they take the right

•way herein,in that being called to goe on warfare,thcy defire(omitting

their labor) to take their eafc in their ynnc.Therefore when he fai^h_yo«

fhalrece/uepower: he admoniilieth the oftheir imbecillitiejicafl: they fol-

lowbefore the time,thofe things wherunto they canot attain. It may be

read very wel citherw ay.You fhall recciue the power oi the (pirite: or,'

The fpirit comming vpon youryet the latter^way fecmcth to be the bet-

ter, becaufe it doth more fully declare their dcfed and want,vntill fuch

time as the Spiritc fliould come vpon them. ',

Youfhxllbe my mtneffes. He correfte.th two errors oftheirs in this one
fcntence.F oriirft he ilieweth that they muft fightjbefore they can tri-

Hmph:and recondly,that die nature of Chrilt his kingdome was ofaho*
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1

1

.thcr fort than they judged Ic toihauc bccn.Thcrforc faith hCyToufhalbe

iTwy w/Vnf/7c.f:that isjthc husbandman muft firft work before he can rcapc

his fruites.Hencc may we lcarnc,that we muft firft ftiidie how wee may
•come vnto the kingdome ofGcd^before wee begin to difpute about the

ftateofthchfc to come. Manie there be, which doe curioufly enquire

%vhatmancrblefledncs that {hallbee,which they (hallinioy after they

ihalbercceiucdinto the cucrlaftingkingdome ofheaucn: nothauinga-

nic care how they may com to inioy the fame. They rcafon conccrnmg
,

.

the cjualitie ofthe Hfc to comc,which they (hall hauc with Chrifte. But
.j^^'y^ j, j

j'

they neuerthinke that they muft bee partakers ot his death 5 that they
' ' -"

jnay hue together with him. Lctcucryma thcrfore applie hjmfclfin his

workjwhich he hath in hand;kt vs fight ftoutly vndcr Chrift hisbanncr:

'

letvs go forward manfiilly & couragiouily in our vocation, and God wil

£iuc frute in due time& tide.There followeth another corredion,Vv'hen

he faithjthat they muft be hiswitnefics. For hereby hee meant todriuc

cut ofIiisdifciples minds thatfond & faJfc imagination,which they had
conceiucd of the tcrrcftrial kingdome, becaufc hee flieweth vnto them
fcricflyc, that his kingdome confifteth in the j'rcaching of the Gofpell.

There was no caufe therefore why they fhould dreame ofriches,of ex-

ternal! principahtiCjOr any other earthly thing,whilcft they heard thac

Chrift did then reigne,when as he fubducth vnto himfclfall the whole

Vforlde by the preaching ofthe GofpelLWhcrupon it followeth that he
<lothreigiiclpiritually,8f not after any worldly maner. And that which

the Apoftles had concciued ofchccarnallkingdom,proccdcd from the

comon error of their narion.Neithcr was it maruell if theywere dccei-»

ued hereiaFor when we mcafurc the fame with our vnderft ading,wh2t

els can we c6ceiue,but that which is groffe & terreftrialrHereupo it co-

ineth,that like brute beafts we only defire that which is commodius for

our flefh,& therfor e we rather catch that which is prefcnt.Wher fore we
fee that thofe which held opinion,that Chrift fhould rcigne as a kingin

this world a thoufand ycres,fel into the hke foHie.Heereupon alfo they

applied al fuch prophcfics as did defcribe the kingdom of Chrift figura-

tiuely by the limilitude ofear thly kingdoms vnto the comodity oftheir

ficfniwheras notwithftanding it was g;ods purpofe to lift vp their minds

higher.Asforvs,letvslearne to apply our mindes to hearc the Gofpel

preached ,1c aft we bee int.ingled in hke crrors,whkh prepare th a place

in our hearts for the kingdome ofChrift.

In aliludea. Here he ftieweth firft, that they muft not work for the fpacc

ofone day only,whilc thathc afllgncth the whole worldc vnto them in

which they rauftpublifh the doftrin ofthe gofpel.Furthermore he refu-

tcth the opinio which they had coceiued ofIfracl.They fuppofed thofe

to be Ifraelites only,which were ofthe feed ofAbraha according to the

flefliChrift teftifieth,that they muft gather therunto all i'<rw;<f>-/'rf:which

althogh they wcr nigh in fituatio^yet were they far diftant in minde and

hartJ-Ic fticwcth that al other regios far diftat & alfo prophane,muft be

vnited vhio the holy peoplc,that they may be al partakers ofone & the

fame grace.Tt is cuidcnt Uhn.i^.hoyi gi-eatly the Icwes did detcft the Sco- Tohn.4.ij^

»?«7>4Wi.Chrift coraadeth that(the wal offeparatiobeing broke downj
the/
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^^^c^oth made one bodic, that his kingdomc maybcereftcdcuerie^ '

* whcrc.By naming ludca and Icnifalem,wiich the Apoftlcs had tried to

be full of moft deadly cncmics:he forecclicth them of the great bufines

& trouble which was prepared for the, that he may caufc them to ccafir

to think vponthis triumph which they hoped ^ohaue bene fonigh ac

hand. Neither could they be a little afraide to come before fo cruellc-

nemies,more to inflame their rage and fiiric. And here we fee howe hec

Eicod.A 11.
g'"^^'^ ^^^ former place vnto the lewes, becaufcthey were as it were

Ephc.i', il",
'^^ ^^^ begotten. Notwithftandinghc calleth thofe Gentiles one with

* '* ' another,which were before ftrangers from the hope offaluatio.Hereby
wee leamc that the Gofpelwas preached euene where by the manifeft

commandemcnt ofChnftjthat it might alfo comc vnto vs.

p And vfhen he hadjfok^n thefe things,vhlU they Beheld, hee vas taken >f sn
high,and a cloude recti ued him out oftheirfight.

10 Andwhjletheyiook^dyffiedft/ilyintoheauenjajhewentjbefjo/dttvoPKfl

ftoode by t)?em in xfhiuapfarrellj

1 1 jyhich alfopiidr. fee men ofGalilt, vhyjhmdeytega'^ng yp into hettueni

thiipime lefits vhich is taken tf frotn^o» into henHenffhailJc come tu ^on
hoMe/eenhimgoe imoheauen.

9 The readers may learn out of our inftitudos what profit we reapc
by the afcenfion ofChrift Notwithftandingbecaufe it is one ofthe che-
fcft points ofour faith, therefore doth Luke indcuor more diligently to
prouc the famcryea rather the Lord himfelfe meant to put the fame out
of al doubtjwhen as he hath afccnded fo manifeftly, & hath confirmed
the ccrtaintieofthe fame by other circumftances. For iffo be it he had
Taniflied away fccretly,ihcn might the difcipleshaue doubted what was
become ofhim: butnow fith that they being in fo plain a place/awhira

taken v'pjWithwhom they had been conucrfant^whom alfo they hearde

fpeake cuen now,whom they beheld with their eies,whom alfo they fee

taken out oftheir fight by a cloude, tliere is nocaufe why they fliouldc

^ubt whither he was gone. Furthermore the angels are there alfo to

beare witneflc ofthcfamc. And itwas ncedfullthat the hiftoric ihoulde

hauc been fet downe fo diligently for our caufe, that we may know alTu-

redly,that although the fonne ofGod appcarc no where vpon earth,yec

doth he liue in the heauens. And tliis feemcth to be the reaforijwhy the

cloude did ouerlhadow bins, before fuche time as hce did enter into liis

celeftiall glorie: that his difciplcsbceing content with their n^eafurc

might ceafe to enquire any fufttier. And we arc taught by the tharour

SHindeis not able to afcend fo high,as to take a full view of the glor)' c£

Chrift;thcrefore let this cloud be a meane to reftraioe our boldncffe, as

was the fmokc which was continually before the dorc of the tabernacle

* Or^vnder *inthetimeofthe}awe.

theUife. lo Trpomen, Hec calleth them fo, by ycafon of their forme. For

aIthou€;h it might be that they had the bodies of raeri in dc6d,concer-'

'.
,

ning which thing I will not grcadyftande in defence ofeither patT^fict
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ccriainc itis,they were iiotmen.Bucbccaure this Metonymia is commo-

ly vfedin thefcripturcs, efpccialJy in the fipft bobkefefMofes:! will not'

greatly ftandthcrcui^oaTncir white garmentsWere a token of rarc&'

excellent dignitie.ForX3odmeanCbythiSjas by an ewdcritf6kcirtt<>idj-'

ftinguilh them from the commo fort.ofp<!oplej that rh^ diftiples might

giue better care vnio themrand that at this day we alfo! mayknowe that

this vifioxi was (hewed them ofGod. ' ' -
-v.;.ui/;. .:

I'ee menofGalilee,^c. I am not oftheir opinion,\vho"thmK'e thiat thi^-

name wa&giuen the Apoftles after an ojjprobl'ioiK fort, us if the Arigel*-,

meaht to reprehend the flounes & dulncs of 'the apoiHts^.-In my to^iniS

irwas rather to mak« them fnoieattehtitjeiin that iiile*iWhom they 'did"

neucr fee before did name them, as ehoUgh thty had-j^rfcftly knowrtc

them . But thcyfteme cobefeprehchdcd Without caufe^ for looking vp

into heaucn. For whete lliouldthey rather feeke for ChiifV,tb^n inhca-'

iicn? Doth not the fcriptures alio oftentimes cxhoirt vs therctfrito"?! aij-°

fwei-o,that they were not therefore rcprcheridtd,- b^caikfc^ they lookyj^

vp towardes he-auenjblit be^aufe they couetedtb fee Chrfft-jWhen a « tK<^

doade,which vtfas put between Bbein iind himjditffecepe thfr^ from ftc-^

inghiitrwithibeh^bddily fenfes: Sfccofid^, becaiife they h6pcd ihat^tc*

wocddretupfteagiihcftraigbt way, thatthey'milglit tmby the figlit<(Jf

him againc,when bshe did afceridc to ftay in tlic-heauens. vntill.fiich'c

time as hee fhould Coftid to iudgtfthe w5rld:Whercrofe let vs firft 16aftf

outofdiis place,thatwe mufthotfctkt Ghtift cither in heaucn, cithei*

vp6 caxth,Dtlicrwife th'^ljyf*ith:8? alfo th^fwenaiK'not dcHi^i; to hailllf

hiraprefentwith Vs bodyy ini^ woikfe for^^c that d6fla eitlier of th9'fe!

twojfhal oftcintimtfs eoifarriife*ifri4 Hi^. Sb*thit thcir^dmit4ri6Wre|)ni^

hcndcd, -notfimplyjlHic JhafiWiicitais ^e;^ wereaftoArddatfticftYail^ii.^

nefle ofehis matter :like as we arc oftfcntiWicis earrictfvk&duilcdry into?

a wondcrftdlgreatwondering at-God^ work^Jsf feufwencu^r^fl'hefettf'

fclucs to connder for what end and putpofe they were done.

"

2fy«/,Trib*cA /j fir%«*^ /«/c A)«4wrt/ The^re'arcitwo meiiibfcrt J^^
ftntencc. Xht fir^is,' thdt Chriftc was tflke« vp inr6'heai}c«,-that'thcy^

may not hence fooith foolifhly defirc," tobaUe him aft^ ItJrigier contictv

fant witli them vpon earth. The other is ftrhightWay idded^sr a confb-'

lation,concerninc his fecond comming.Out ofthefc two iointJy and aU
fofeucr'alfyis gathered a firm,ftable,and ftrcmg argumcntjto refute the!

Papifts, and all other which imagine that Chrift is really prefcntin thrf

fignes ofbread and wine.For when it isfaid that Chrift is taken vpinto

heauen:hcere is plainely noted the diftance of place. 1 graUnt that this

word heauen,is interpreted diners waics,(omiime for the ayrc,fonretimc

for the whole connexion ofthe (phercs,fomtimes for the glorious king-

dome of God, where the maicftie ofGod hath his proper feat, howfoe-

uer it doth fill the whole world.Aftcr which (brt Paul doth place Chrift

nboue allheauens,bccau(e he is abouc all the world, and hath the chic-

fcftroomein that place ofblcflcdimmortalitie, becaufe he is more ex-

cellent than all the Angels, But this is no let why he may not be abfent Ephe.1. ^i*

&om vs bodiiic,and that by this wordc heauerujthcvc may not be iignifi- &.^ j,

cd
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eda Tc paration from the worldcLcc them caudi as much as they will, ic

is cuident that the beaucnwherinto Chrift was rcceiucd, is oppofite to

the frame ofthe wofjdeithcrcforck doth ncceflarily folow,that ifhe be
vol hcauenj^hc k:w;ijv>ut die world.But firftwe muft mark what the pur*

pofeof the Artgcis was :foj; thereby we fballjuore perfcdly knowwhat
the words mean.The angels intentwas to call back tlie apoftlcs fro defi-

ring the cainall prcfence of Chrift.I^or this purpofe was it that they faid

that he ftiould notcome again,vntil he came to iudge the world.And to

tl^is end feryeth the affigspAg of-^che tinae,that they might notlook for
•

him in yainjbefpiic that iarae timclWho feeth not that in thelc words is

;

rRaaifeftly {hewrc^thaj: he was ktodily abient outofthe world?who feeth

not chajcwe arc £orbid4cr> to defire to haue him vpp the earth. But they

think they efcap^c fafe with that cr aftie anfwcre, when as they fay that

cjicni^: (hajl come vi{ibly:but he comraethnow inuifjbly'daUje.But wee
are not here to difpute ofhis formc^only the Apoftles are taught, that

Chrift mu|t abidpm he^u,ep,vntill luch time a? he appeare at the latter

d^y.For the deiiangofhis corporallprefence ishere condemiledasab-

liur^-SfiPcryerif.The Papifts deaic that hp^c is prefect in the Sacrament
cijTnairy,)vtiile;that hisglg^ious Ijody isprefetwith.w^aftcra fupernatu-

^^fort,& by.a niyraelc:|)at wee may wel enough reieft their inuentios

concerning his glorious bodie,3s childiih $c friuolous toies.Thcy fcignc

ynto themfclijics a myradenot confirmed with any teftim/inic offcrip-j

tfirCjThe bodie ofChrift was thcn'glpriousivrhcn a? he wasfconucrfanc

«(ifIvH'>?4':^''P^9^,afTef his re(ufrei^ipiii.Th^.t was done by the extradrr

miipj^Q .& ici^fer.fy^wcr ofGodiytif notwJ^fta hdi|ig,the angcls.docrfisc-'

ti^'W 4^^lr)^ a^ersvarde after fhat fort^a^jchey fay that hefhajnoc

€o^Y^'<*W'WJt^^ fort l»efore the Jla,'?tfir-dftyjrhe«'forcaccording co

^fir comn^an^^it^enGylqt v$ jiot goc about to pull him outof the hea-

i^jjSjwi^oiwowi^^^iyeijJ^ion^.iiieMiver kt vs tlwnkthat wee ban handle

him wich oi^r ^n^es j pr j»cj^eci«c hiip with our other fcnlcs , more:

chatvwe^e^ani^i^l^ni wi^hiWr pies. lipeak^ alwaies of his bodicPorin
t|vat;th9y fay ,ij is rti^nitjas it is an abfwid dreamer fo is i&f^ly to here-"

i^^4' Net^ertliG^c s I willingly confeffc fhat Ghrifte is afceiided^tharbc

dfiy lUl^l aixhi^gsibnit I fay that he is fpread ^tbroad eueric wher by the

power pfhis fpirit,not by the fubftance ofhis flcfn.I graunt furthermore

that Iw ispref^nt with v,s both iahi§ word,&.in the facraments.Ncicher

is it to be doutcdjbur that al thofe which do with faith rccciue thelfigns

pfhis flefli & blood,arc made truly partakers of hisftclli and blood.But'

this partaking dqth nothing agree with the dotings of the Raplfts. For!

they feignc that Ghrift is preftnt in fuch fort vpon the Altar, as T>]jtmA

"Pa^^illut did call downe his /«/'/«»' £//c;'«»: or as thole witches did.fet

down the Moone from heaucn with theirinchauntments.But Chrift by

.

reaching vs the bread in his fupper^doth will vs to lift vp out hearts into;

hcauen,that we may haue hfe by his flclla Sc blood.So that we do not cat

his flcfh grofly,that we may hue thereby, but he powrcth into vs by thC:

fccrct power ofhisfpirit,his force and ftrength. 'i -

Hfjh^fo cow. I haiic raidbef9s;<?,«iha^,by ,this confolation all forrowc'.

,. which
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vhich we might concciue,becaufc of Chrifts abfcnccjis inirigatedj yea
vtcrly taken away,whcn as wc hcare that he (haJJreturn again.And alfo

the end/or which he fhallcome againjis to bcc noted:namcIy,thathce
ihaJi come as a rcdecmer,& llial gather vs with him mto blcffcd immor-
tahtic.For as he doth not now fit idle in heauen(as Homer fignificth that
his gods be buficd only about their bclJies:)fo flial not he appcarc again
without profitTherforc the only looking for Chrifts c6ming,muftboth
rcftrain the importunate defircs of our flcfh, Scfiipport our patience in
»allour adiierfuies : &IaftJyit muft refrcfli ourweannes.Butitworkcth
this oncly »n the faithfulljWhichbelecuc that Chrifte is their redeemer.
•For itbringeth vnto the wicked nothing but dread,horror,& great fear-

fulnes. And howfoeucr they do now fcofFSi ieft whe as they hear of his

commiQg,yet {hail they bcc compelled to behold him fitting vppon his

tribunal! Icat,who now they wil not vOuchfafe to heare lpeak.turther-
moieitwerc but friuolous to moue any queftion about hii apparrell,

wh«twith be was the clothedjwhcthcr he (halconxagain being clothed ^umift ^d
withthc fame or no.Neithcram I now detcrminedto refute thatwhich Con ct-iiL
Aiiguftine in his Epiftle vnto Confentiusdoth couch : notwithftanding j^ " *

it is better forme to omit that thing which I cannot vnfold. ,

^

1 1 Then they returnedmto Hierufalemfrom the mountain rshich is calledOr
iiuetsjwbich is nigh mto lerufale, being diftat a&out a Sahboth daies iomtiey.

13 ^tidcotnming in,they went yf into an ypper. ctiabey.whereaboad Veter imd
-^liijamet^hn and^ndrcw^VhUif^ Thomas,Banholomcw i^r Matthewjamn
' ^ ^efoftne of^Iphetts,^ Simon Zeiotej,(irIudas the brother ofJames. !

•14 Theft all abode together with em aceotdinprayer andJufplicationwiththt u Qrwo--
"

** viutsyond Ma:,y the mother ofjcfus^f^ with his brethren. 'men.
*

1 i That he may pafle oucr vnto another hiftorie, he fhewcth that the
Afciples being returned vnto Icmralc, dwelt together inone parlor.For
it was the vpper parrof the houfe, which vted to bcc let out vnto thofc
which did hire houles : for the moft commqdiousplaceswerc referucd
vntochem that werem afters ofthe hoiifc for their ownc vfe. Where-
fore by this word,Lukc doth fignifie that theywere driocn into aftraite
roome;& yet notwithftandingthough this commoditic were grcat,yet
they Jid not depart afunder.They might haue been more commodiouC-
lie arundcr,yet might they not part companic before they had rccciued
the Spirit. In that he noteth here the diftancc ofplace, itbringeth cre-
dit vnto the hiftorie.Vnlefte peraducnture he meant hereby to declare,
that they were not terrified with any fcare of dangcr,but that they did
allrcturneSc Iccpt companic togcathcr inone houfe, which was not lb

Jargc,but that the companic being grea tcrthan the place coidd wel co-
tain,it might breed fome rumor or noife. A Sabboihdayesiourneywas
twomilts,& that account doth well agree with the place of lohn.chap.
II. iS.wherehc faith, thailerufalem was diftant from Bcthaniealmoft Ioh.ii.18^
iiftecne flirloriges, which contcincth about a ihoufande and nine hun-
<lrethpaces. And the mount Ohuct wasarthefideof Bedianie.Thcrc
was no Sabboth dayes ioumcy prefcribcd inthcLawc: forthcLordc
•ochcommaund them fiinpiie,to reft vpoathe Sabboih day in thelawi

But
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Bucbccaufc thslew;:3 c'oulde ilotcafily b; ruled, but thit they vvoulde

mnne abroad about their bufinefle vpon the Sabboch day:(as the Lorde

J
himfelfe doth complains,thit th;.7 did bcare burdens out at the gates)

therefore it is to be thought that it was determined by the Prjcftcs (to

the end they might reftcame fuch enormities ) that no man fhould tra-

uailc vpon the Sabbothday,abouc two milcs.Although lerominlusan-

fwcrcs vnto Algafia , doeth fay that this tradition did come from two
Rabincs, namelyjfirora ^«v^<i,and from 5;wo« Hf/»V

13 pyhere they abotde. Some tranflatc it. Where they did abide: ss

though they did vfe to dwell there. But I dm ofthat opinion, that they

did then firft of all vfe that hired roome to dwell together in,vntillfuch

time as the holy Spirit was come vpon thcm.Too too ridiculous arc the

Papifts which goe about to proue Peter his fuprcmacic hereby, becaufc

he is reckoned vp firft ofall the Apoftlcs. Although we doe graunt thac

he was the chiefeft ofthe apofties,yet it doth notfolow hereupo that he

J. 'if.-,
.

was the chiefeft ruler ofalltheworidc. But ifhe bee tl>er:cfoie the chief

z IK > . u! i
^^^^ ^^^ Apoftles,becaufe his name is firft in the catalogue of the apo-

*
> , files names: I will againc conclude that the mother of Chrifte was in-

ferior vnto all the reft ofthe womcn,becaurc Ihec is rccknoned the laft,

which they wilin no cafe admit,as in deed it were a thing too to abfurd.

Wherefore vnlefle they will fct their papacie to beelaught at ofal men,
as hitherto they haue donc,they muft Icaue of to adorn it with fuch fo-

li(h toycs.But whatis their intent? Forfooth they will proue out ofvthc

fcripturcs^that therewas afccondarie head ofthe Churchc ,inferior to

.._..,.; ,
Chrift:whcrasthcr is no fyllablc in the (cripturcjwhich is counting vn-
tothts their foolilhinucntio.No maruaileisittherforc,ifthey.dornatch

here and there ccrtaine places,which although no man fmitc them ouc

of their handes,thcy wil let fall oftheir 6wnc accord. But omitting the,

let vs markc whatis Luke his purpofc in this placc.Becaufc the difciplcs

had fallen away,and filthily fled fto their ihafter Chrift,cuery ma whi-

ther fear did driue him: they did d^fcruclike forfakcrs of their mafters,
Mat.i^. J^.nrrunnagateSjtobedcpriued of honor. Therefore that we may knowc

that by the appointment ofthe Lorde they were gathered togeacher a-

gaine, and rcftored to their former degree: Luke reckoneth vp all their

names. ,,;'•'

14 J4^ith their mues. Some tranflate it,Womcn, and they think that

thcfpcakethbfthofc which accompanied Chrift. As I will notcontendc

withanjf maa concerning this mattdrTohaucI not doubted toprcfcrrc

(that which I chouse was more pr6bablc. I graunt tliat the word which
-Luke vfeth,maybe inoctprcted bothwaycs.Butthis is my reafon, why i
doe thinkc that he fpcakcdi ratherofwiuescbccaufe feeing that they v>.

l.Cor.?. J. fed aftctward to carric their wiucs aboutwiththetn,as Paul doth teftj-

.1' .

'
fie:it is not likely that they were then afunden For they might more
-cafiUereft together in one placic,tha by wandering tpo &i6:o,o&etiiT»e^

to change theifcabiding: and fccoruUy, feidng that they liiAloofc fc(i;<llc

xomAiirigofthe bo^ghoftjwhich was 3ucn;tli.cnathah<k,whatri:afi>n

-WAydaiire, vyhy thoy lihdultixicpfiuc their wiucs o^diii grcAtgooditTt;:^

3U'.I

"
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Peccr his wife was about to bee a helper vnto him fliortly after: which

wee rnuft slfo thinkc of the reft ofthe wines. Thcfe women had nede of

heroicall fortitude and conftancic,leaft they fliouldc faint. Who would

therefore thmkc that they were excluded from their husbands, whiles

they lookc for the commingofthe Spirite?But if they will fticke to the

gcncrall wordc, it ftandeth with rcafonjthat there were married women
in the companie. Howfocuer it be c,it is Luke his mindc to tell vs by the

wayhow greatly they had chaunged their mindes. For whereas before

the men being afraidjhad fled away , the women are gathered together

with them nowe: neither doc they fcarc any daungcr. Hec doeth rec-

kon vp the mother of lefus with the otherwomeiijwhomc notwithftan-

ding lohn is faid to haue kept at liis ovvnc houfe. But as I hauc faide be-

fore, they met altogether nowc onely for a ftiort fcafon. For it is not to

bee doubted but that they departed one from another afterwardc. It is

well knowne that amongeft the Hebrcwcs,all kinsfolkc-are comprehen-
ded vndcr this worde brethren.

^iithcfe did continue. Heerc hec (hcwcth that they did diligentlie

lookc for the commingof the holy Spiritc. For this was the caufeof

their Prayer , that Chriftc woulde fcnde his Spirite,as hee had promi-

led. Whercuppon wee may gather, that that is the true faith,which
ftirreth vs vp to callvppon God. For the fecuritic of faith doth muche
differ firom lluggiftinefle. Neither doeth God therefore aflure vs of this

^racCjthat our mindes may ftraight waybecome carcleflc : but that hec
may rather fharpen our defirc to pray. Neither is prayer any figncof

doubting, but rather a tcftimonie ofour fure hope and confidence : bc-

taufe wee aske thofe things at the Lordc his handes,which we know he
hath promifed.Soit becommeth vs alfo (after their example)to bee in-

ftant in praycr,and to begge at Gods handes that he will increafe in vs

his holy Spiritc : increafe (I fay) becaufe before wee can conceiue any

prayer,wc mufl needcs haue the firft frutes ofthe Spiritc. For as much
as hee is the oncIy matter,which teacheth vs to pray aright, who doeth Rom.a.afi
hot onely giue vs vtterance,but alfo gcuernc our inwardc affeftions.

Furthcrmore,Luke doth exprcflc two thingcs which are proper to true

prayer: namely that they did perfiftjand that they were all ofone mind.

This was ancxercifc of their patience, in that Chriftc did make them
ftay a while , when as hee could ftraightway haue fent the holy Spiritc.

So God dotkoftentimcs driue off, and as it wefe iiiffer vs to languifhe,

tthat he may accuftome vs to perfcucrc. The haftinefTe of our petitions

is a corrupt,yca a hurtful! plaguc,whcrefore it is no maruell ifGod doe

Ibmetime corred the fame-. In the meanc fcafon(as I haue faid)he doth

fcxcrcifc vs to be conftant in prayer. Therefore ifwee will nor pray in

Vaine,lct vs not be wearied with the delay of time. As touching the v-

hiticof their mindes, it is fct againft that fcattcring abroadc, which
fcarc hadcaufed before, yet notwithftanding we may eafily gather, e-

ttcn by this, how needful! a thing it is to praie generally, in that Chrift

commqundeth euerie one to pray for the whole bodic,and generally for

an men, as it were in the perfon of all rtien : Our Father, Giue vs this Mat,^.^»

dayjScc.Whcnce commcUi cliis vnitie of their tongs, but firom one Spi-

C rite?
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rite ? Wherefore when Paulc wouldc prcfcribe vnto the Icwcs and
Rom.I f . i. Gentiles a right fourme ofprayer: hee remooucth farre away alldiui-

fion and dill^ntion . That wee may (faieth hee) becing all of one

minde, with one mouth glorifie God. And trueUejitisneedefullthac

wcc bee breiJiren,and agree togetlier like brcthren^that wc rightly call

God Father.

If In thoft dayes "Peterflxytding vp in the tnlddejl ofthe difdflcs,falde (and

the compjtnie ofnxmes togeath er, was alr/fjfl an hundrech and twentie .)

15 • Men and brefhren,it was expedient that thisfcripture fboulde befulfiUedi

which the holie Ghojiforetold by the mowh ofDauidfConcernmg Ittdas which

was guide vnto them which tooke lefus;

*Lot 17 which was adopted into the number ofvs^ and h4d obteined " fart ofthis

mini/ieriey

** Or got- 1? (^nd hee trulie hath ** pojfejfed afelde with the rewarde ofiniquitie,and

ten, beeing hanged, hee burji in Junder in the^ midle, a^nd all his bowels gufhcd

out. .''!.•,:•_ "
.

jp \^n4thiswask^<fWn€yntoaUtheinhabitaunttoflerufalem,fo thatthat

field is failedin their tongite H3icheldimn,thatis,thefelde ofblood.)

ao For it is written in the booke of the Tfalmes, Let his habitation bee voide,

flndlet there bee none to dwell therein, and let another man takehisbijhop-

riki- J

%l of all thofe therefore which were gathered togeather with rs all that

time^-q^hereinthe Lorde lefus went inand out amongfiySf . /,

ai Beginning from the baptifme ofloha vntill that day wh aein he was tak^tf

yppe from ys, Wf*Ji one bee made a witnejfe togeather with v/ of hit refw
. re^iQtu.

if Trwas meetc that Matthias fliould be chofcn into dhe place of

ludasjlcaft through the treacherie ofone man, all that might Icemc to

haue been made of none cffcftjwhich Chriftehad once appointed.Hec

did not vnaduifedly choofe the tweluein the beginning, as principal!

I-UKC.^.15. Preachers ofhisGofpeLFor when he faith that they fhouid be iudges of
lohn. 6, 70, twelye tribes ofI{raell,he fhcweth hcere,thatit v/as done offctpurpore

thatthey might gather togeather the tribes of Ifraclvnto one faith.

But after that the lewes had reftifcd the grace offered vnto thcm,it was

bchoucfull that the Ifracll of Godfhoulde be gathered together out o£

all countries.

This therefore was as it were a holie number,which if it fhouid haqe
beenediminifhcd through the wickcdnejTe ofludas, thenfliouldethe

preaching of the Gofpel^ botli hauehad, and alfo haue lefl'e creditc

at thi^ day : if the beginning thereof had bcene vnperfed . Although

therefore ludas woulde ( as much as inhim lay) haue difappointed the

puipofe ofChrifte,yct neuerthelclfe it ftoode firmeand ftable. He pe-

rilled ashe wasworthy:yctdidtheordcrof the apoftlcs remain wliolc

and foundc.

,,- Thetom^Anieoftutmi, Itisvnccrtaincwhcthcrhcmcancihthcmen
who
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who only hauc the name properly, feeing the women arc coprchended

vnder the name of the men :or whether he takcrhnames fimplic,for al

the headsjas the Hebrewes call them foules. This may alfo bee called

in queftion,whether they were wont dailie to frequent thnt parlour, in

which the Apoftlcs did dwell, or they did continually dwell there wyth

them. For the place was fcarfc able to containe fo great a multitude,to

fcrue them for all neceflarie vfes. Surely it (cemcth to mc a tiling more
like to bee true, that Luke doth in this place cxpreflc the number of

them, thatwe may knowe that they were all gathered togeather, when
Peter made this Sermon. Whereby wee may gefle, that they were not

alwayesprefcnt there. Although I dare not affirme any certame thing

conccrnmg this matter,yetbcemg mooucd with a probable conicdure,

I doe rather Icanc vnto this part, that the Churche was gathered toge-

ther thcn,bicaufc they had to intrcac ofa fcrious matter,and to this end

alio tcndeth this wordc vy/Twg.

1 6 Itrpasmeete that thefcriptui-efhou/de kefulfilled. Becaufc Peter

doth fpeakc in this their aflemblie,therfo re the Papifts will hauc hym
to bee the head ofthe church. As though no man might fpeakeinanic

afl'cmbly ofthe godly, but he fhould ftraightway bee Pope. We doc

grauntjthat as in eiiery aflembly there muft be fomc which muft bee

chiefc fb in this aflembly the Apoftles did afcribc this honour vnto Pe-

ter. Butwhatmakcth this vnto theproouing of their Papacic? Where-
fore byddingthera adue,lct vs connder what the Spirite doth fpcake by

the mouth of Peter. Hec faicth. That the Scripture muft needes hauc

Ijccn fulfilled, Icaft any mans minde fhould bee troubled with that hor-

"riblc fall of ludas. For it fcemed a ftraunge thing, that hce which was

cholcn by Chrifte vnto lb excellent a fundion, Ihould fo fllthilic fall in

the beginning of his courfc. Peter remooueth this ftonc of ftumblmg,

when he faithjthatit was foretolde bythe fcripture .Whecc we may ga-

ther an admonition very neceflarie for dailie pradifc: namely that wee
ought to attribute this honour vnto the Prophcfies ofthe fcriptures,

that they arc able to appeafc all fuch feare as wee conceiuc of the fo-

dainc eiient ofthingcs. For there is nothing which docth more trou-

ble vs,thcn when we ftay flill in our ownc fenfc and vndcrftanding, and

prcurc vnto our fclues lets & doubts, which the Lord would be readic

to curcjiffobe thatwcwouldehold faft this one thing, that nothing

is abfurde which he hath forefeene, appointed, and foretolde that hec

might make vs more ftrong. Neither was ludas therefore cxcufablc be-

caufe that which befell him was foretolde,feeing that he fell away, not

being compelled by the Prophcfie, butonelyby the maUce of his

ownc heart. The oration of Peter hath two parts. For in the firft place

he putteth away the offcncc,which godlic mindes might haue concei-

ucdjbyrcafon ofthe fall ofludas : whence alfo he gathereth an exhor-

tation,that the reft may learne to feare God. Secondly.hc telleth then*

^atit rcmaiHcth that they choofc an other ijitQ hispUcc, bothwhich

"hec proHcth by 5?iftinjonic ofScripture,
-

'

'
;

'
\' [

,

'
'
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"
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Which the holy Ghoflfwetotde. Such mancr offpccchcs bring greater

rciicrtncc to the fcripcurcs,whiles wee are taught by them,thatDauid

and all the reft of the prophetes did fpeakc only as they were direded

by the holy Ghoftc : fo that they thera felues were not the authours of

their prophefies, but the Spirite which vfcd their tongues as an inftiu^

iiicnt. Wherefore feeing that our dulncffe is fo great,that wee afcribc

IclTe authoritie vnto the fcripturcs than wee oughr. wee rouft diligently

note fuch manner offpeaches,& acquaint our felues with them^tnatwc
-may oftentimes remember the authoritie ofGod to confirme our faith

withalL

17 adopted. Itiswordeforword Reckoned.And he faith that he was
one ofthe number,that he might fignifie vnto them,ihatit was needful!

that the eroptie place fhoulde bee filled, to the endc that the number
jnight cotinue whole. And to this purpofe feructh that which foloweth,

that hec had obteined a part in the minifterie. For thereupon it doth
folow, that the body Ihouid be as it were lamc,ifthat part Ihuld be wan-
ting.Surely it was a thing which might make them greatly amafcdjthat

he whom thrift had exf I'cd vnto (o high dignitie,{hoidd fall headlong
into fuch deftruftion. Which circumftancedoethincreafe the crucltie

ofthe fad,and teacht th the reft to take heed vnto thcrofelues.Ncithcr

is it to be doubted,but that the difciples did remember ludas with great

gricfe and forrow.But Peter doth here exprefl'e by name the excellencic

ofhisfundionjthat he might make them more attentiucSt more care-

full to prouide a remedie.

18 ^ndhe truly. It feemeth vnto mec a thing like tolsec true, that

this narration ofthe death ofludas was put in by Lukc.thcrefore it fec-

mcd good to me to include it within a Parenthefis,that it may be fepa^t

ratedfrom Peter his Sermon . For to what cnde ftioulde Peter hecrc
reckon vp vnto the Difciples thofe thinges which they alreadic knew
well enough?

Secondly, it ftiould haue been an abfurd thing to hauc fpoken after

this among them,that the field which was bought with the money that

was giuen to betray Chrifte, was called of the Hcbrewes in their ownc
mother tougue Mheldimn. But whereas feme doe aniwere that Peter

(poke this vnto the GaliIcans,whofe Ipeech did difagree with the lewifli

tongue, it is but vaine and frioolous. hi very dccde they did fomewhat
difagree in pronunciation:yctnotfomiich,but that they did well vndcr»

ftand one anothcnhke as doe thofe ofParis and the men of Roan. .

Furthermore howe coulde this bee a fit vvorde for lerufalem, whcr{!

Peter made his ferraon? To v/hat end ftiould hec intcrprete in Greekc
among the Hebrewes,their ownc mother tongueJThereforc doth Luke
of hmifelfput in this fcntcnce concerning the death of Iudas,leaft Pe-
ter his wooidcs might fcemeftraunge through ignorauncc of that hi*

ftorie.

He fofjef^d afiftld. This word hatli a double fignification,which inmy
opinion doth rather fignifie in this place to poflefle,than to gct;yel bq»

CdufeitskiUech litclc w^cUicr way wcc rcadc it^UdUcit indiiferenr.

And
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And hcc fpcakcth after this fort, not bccaufc ludas had the vfc of the

ficldjor that he himfelf did buic it/ccing it was bought after his death.

But Luke his meaning was, that his buriall with the pcrpctuailnoteof

ignominic, was the reward which he had for his fallhood & wicked aft,

Neither did hce fo much fel Chrift for thirtie pcncc,as his Apoftlelhip.

Hee enioycd not the money ; he only pofTcfTcd the fieldc. Furthermore

itcame to pafl'e through the marueilous prouidcnce ofgod,that the vc-

tic common name of the fieldc {houldc bee a note of infamie for the

Pricftesjwhich had bought the innocent blood, ofthe Traitor. Hec fayw

cth that the Hebrewes did call it by that name in their toneue, bccaufe

hee hunfelfc was a Grecian borne ; And hec calleth that the Hebrcwc

tonpuc,which the lewcs did vfc after the captiuitic of Babylon, namc-
licjlfuciic as was mixed of the Aflyrians tongue and of the Chalde-

ans tongue.

It ii written inthehooke of Vfdmet. He taketh away by authoritic of

fcriptures, aJlofFence which might haue happened by reafonof the fal-

ling away ofJudas.Yet might thisplacc fceme to bee grcatlie wrcaftcd:

Firft in that Dauid did not wifhc that thefc things might befall any par^

ticular perfon,but(in the plurall number) hee wiftieth them vnto his e-

ncmies. Secondly, it fccmeth that Peter docth apphe thefc thingcs a-

mifl'c vnto Iudas,which were fpokenofthe enemies ofDauid.I anfwerc

that Dauid doth there Ipcake after this fort of him felfe, that hee may
dcfcribe.thc condition and ftate ofChrifte his kingdome.

,

'»> In that Pfalrae (I fay) is contained the common image ofthe whole

jchurch, which is thebodicofthe Sonne ofGod. Therfore the things

which arc there fet down muft necdes haue been fiilfillcdin the head^

which are indeed fulfilled,as the Euangelifts do tcftifie.Now ifany man
obied that thofe things which ther were fpoken againft tlic enemies of

Dauid, do not fitly agre e vnto Iudas:we may cafily gather, that they do
fo much'thc rather agree with him,bicaufe Dauid doth not refpeA him-

felfc as being feparatcd fro the body ofthe church:but rather as he was
one ofthe members ofChrift,and fo takingvpoahim his image^cftep-
pcthfoorthin hisnamc.

.Whofocuer fhall markc that this fingular pcrfon was attributed

vncoDauidjthathc fhouldbca figure of Chriftc, will not maruellifall

thefc things be applied vntohira,which were prefigured in Dauid. Al-

though therfore h e doth comprehend the whole church, ye t he begin-

ncch atthc head thercof,& doth efpeciaily defcribe what things Chrift

fhould futfi:r bv the hands of the wicked. For wclearne out of Paule his

doftiine,that whatfoeuer afflidions the godlie fufFer, they arc part of

the affliftionsof Chriftc, and ferue to the fulfilling of the fame. This Col.i. 14.

order and connexion did Dauid obferuc, or rather the Spirite ofGod,
who meant by the mouth of Dauid to hiftruft the whole Churche.
But as touching the pcrfecutors of Chrift, all that which is commonly
fpokenof thcm,isby good right referred vnto their ftandard bearers

whofc impictie and wickcdneflc,as it is moft famous, fb his punifhment
ot^httu bemade knownc vnco aU men. Ifanieman doc obicft againe,

C5 thaif
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that that which is recited in the Pfalm, is onclycertainecurfings, and
notprophefies: and that therefore Peter doth gather improperly thac

itwas of neceiritiethatitfhouldbe fulfilled , it is Ibonc anlwered.For

Dauid was not moued with any pcruerfc or corrupt afFeftio oFthc flclh,

to craue vengeance : but he had the holy Spirite to be his guide and di-

reftcr. Therefore what things focuer he prayed for thcre5being infpired

with the holy Ghofte, theyhaue the fame ftrcngth which prophefies

haue, beraufe the Spirite doth require no other thing than that, which

Cod hath determined with himfelfe toperformc, and will alfoproniitc

Tnto vs.But wheras Peter dorh cite out of the {cripcures two diuers te-

ftiovonies; by the firft is mc-ant,that ludas togeather with hisname and
familic fliouldcjuite be cxtinguifhedjthathis place mightbe emptie:the

«thcr,which he fetchcth out of the hundreth Sr ninth Pfalme , tendcth

to this end, that ther Ihuld be an other chofcn to fupply his place.Thelc

fcem at the firft to be contraric : namcly,a wafte habitation and fucccC-

iion. Yet becaufe the Spirite faith,only in the former place,that the ad-

toerfarie^ofthe Ghurchfhou^d bee taken away, that their place might

l>e« c)Rptie, and without one to dwell the rein,in reJped: of themfelucs;

this is HO let why another may not afterward fupply their emptie place.

Yea- this doth alfo augment their punifhmcnt, in that the honor,afccr

It is taken from him that was vnworthic thcreof,is giuen to another.

^»d bUhifljopricl^e. The Hcbrewe wordecouldenotbcetranflated

more fitly. For VemdiJ) doethfignificaiurifdiflion'or gQxicrnmenr,fo

calkd ofthe ouerfeeing, & beholding of things. For as for tliofe which

interprets it H^ifi, tlie text refuteth thera. For it folioweih in the next

Verfcyof his^ wife, Tliat (he may be made a widow. Therefore after that

he hath wiihcd that the wicked may bee dcpriued of his life,hec addcth

xnorcouer,thathe may be fpoyled ofhis honour : neither dodi hcc flay

hcre,buc alfo he defircth that another may fuccecde him, whereby asl

haus faid before, bis punifhmenr is doubled.In the mcmc while he no-»

teth by the way that this falfc treacher& wicked pcrfbn wherofhe fpea-?

k^th, (houldnot bee forae one of the coir^mon fort, bnt fuch an one as

ihould be indued with honour and dignitic:fi'om^vhich neuerthclelfehc

ihali fall. And out of this place muftwee learne, that the wicked fliall

not cfcape fcot free, which haue pcrfecuted the church ofGodJor this

xnilcrablc and wretched end is prepared for them all.

2 1 IVe muftthtrcfore, This which hee bringeth in ,mightfeeme at the

ilrftfi^httobcfarrcfct.Forif fobeit Dauid did fpeake oftranfpofing

I'udas his Bidiopricke, it did not thereupon ftraightway follow that, the

•difcipltslliuld choofe another to be hisfucce(For;yet bccanfe they knew
that they had this charge giuen them to order the church, fo foone as

Pxrtcr had told them, that it did pleafe the Lord that it fliould be fo,hee

l^athereth thereuppon,that they ou^ht to doe it. For whenfoeuer God
Kril- vfc vsasmcancstomaintaine thegouernracnt of hischurche, fb

ibonc as wee knowe what his wil is,wee muftnot linger,but ftoutly per*

^ourmc whatfcieuer i« required in our miniilerie & funftion . That
iras wichuiuc^li:oncroue££e,vhat yiii thcduecic of chc Church. Like

w {.
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as at this day,when wc hcare that thofe muft bee put from their ©flfice'

ivhich bchaue thcmfelues vngod3ilic,an<i wickcdly,an(i that othermuft

be chotenih theirroomcs, the church muft take this charge in hande.

Wherefore itwasfuperfluousto moutany tjucftion about a thing that

was not to be doubted of. Therefore let vs alway remember to coitfider

what we haue to doe,thatwe may be readic to obey the Lordc.Furthcr-

more,when as he intreaceth ofthe making of an Apoftlc, he faieth hcc

muft be a witncfle ofthe refurrcdion. Which fignifieth^ that the Apo-

ftlefhip is not without the preaching ofthe Gofpel.Whcncc it may apw

pearc howe vaine and friuoious the Popiftie bifhops arCjAvhich haumg-

on onely dumbe vifors, braggc that they are the fucceflors of theApo-
flJcs. But wherein are theylike vnto them? I graunt that Peter doctli

here require fuch awitneltcjas fawe the Lorde after his rerurreAion,o£"

which fort lohudothprofeirehimfelfetobeoncjwhcahefayeth, Hcc Iohn.i5.3j

which faw it,bearcth witnelfcJor this did ferue for the confirmation q£
faith : yetncuerthcleflc Peter maketh it a thing neceflarieinhimand

the reft ofhi sfelloweis in office, that they fliould teach, while hee m;|*

keth them and himfclfc preachers or witneflcs oftherefhrrcflion. -^
>

Hee nameth the refurredion, not becaufc they muft beare witneffe

thereof alone : but becsufc firft vnder this is comprehended the prea-

ching ofthe death ofChrifte : fecondly,becaure wee haue the cnde 6f
our redemption therein, and the accompliftiment thereof, andaifoit

bringeth with it the ccleftiall gouernment of Chrifte,and the power of

the Spirit in defending his, in eftaWiftiing iuftice& cquitie,in rJcftofing

order,m aboliftiing the tyrannie of finnc,and in puttingto flight all the

enemies ofthechurche. Let vs know therefore that thofc thingcsare
j p^ -

not excluded by this wordc, which areiieccflarilie knit together. N<i- .* *

uerthelcfle, let vs note tliat the refurreftion is heere named before o-

ther thinges, as bceing the chicfe point of the Go^cll, as aifoPauic
tcacheth.

But were the Apcftles alone witneffcs of therclurre^ron? Was noc'

this alfo common to the reft ofthe d:fciplesrForPeterfeemeiht6chaI-

'

Icngc this as proper oncIy to the Apoftlcs^ I aunfwcrc that this title i$

therforc attributed vnto the:becaufe they were chofcn pecuharlie vnto
diat fun(5l:ion,and becaufe they had the chieferoume amongeft thofc
which did bring this ambaflagcrtherfore though they were the chief of
thofe which wcreaffigncd; yet were not they onely appoynted there-'

unto.'-" v' "
"'

'.
'

\:-^- :
y' .-

.

/;:t^ '.';•:

: Mlthai time. Hee beginneth; at that rimriwhcniefias bcganneto"
fliewehimfelfe vnto the worldci Which is diligefidy to'bccobfcrucdjas

before I haue faidc. For he hued priuatelie vntili fuch time as hee was : sItO
almoft thirtie yceres of aqc. Forhee would nor raalcehimfclfe knownc
further, than was needflill for our faluation. Therefore when the time >

Was come wherin he muft go aboutxhat bufincffe which his Father ha<i

app6inted him; hcc came aborodclikcrai ilewc man, and one that wa»'

bittlatdybdmcjiufety.maa:may cafiiiE pcrceiuirwhwgr<:ac forceihisi

-i-^.V-.'. a.j J5xh t?;:ub x!i. -- .-i; : r a^'v ^.Cij .'v-i'-' «5-"iJ '-'- ' batl|i
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hath to bridle our ciuioficK..The:whoIe life of Chrifte might haue
bcene a mirrour moft manieilaus ofmore than absolute perfc&iona«nd

yet notwithftanding that hcc might kccpcvsocaipicdinihcftudic&
meditation ofthofe things which were moftnecdfull to bee knownc^c
would Jcadc the better partofhis life obfcurelie and in fccrct.Who dare

now wander without Chrift/ecingthat hcc doth applie the knowledge
ofhirafelfe to the edifiyng offaith.

|ohn.lo,j. ^^^ Hebrewe s take this,to goe in and out/or to bee conucrfant aiid

to leade the life among men. In which fcnfe citi;;en.s are faide to goc ia
and out, by the gate? oftheircicic. So John 10.9: Ifany man enter in by
mee, heclliallgoeinandout, and fhall finde pafture. Although in the

feconde booke of the Chronicles, the firft chapter, and tenth vcrfc,ic

leenicth tobceatokcnof rulcandgouernmenc.

13 Then theyfr(ftntedtvo,lofefh ;ivhojeJtrname wtis Barfahas, which was col'

i.ledlufint^d Matthias.

34, ' jtni rphen theyhadpTi^ed^theyfkidyThoa Lorde which knovefi the hearts

ofmtnjhtw rr.)ctf)ey hfthefe two thou hafi chofen^

ti That he may tak^ the roomc ofthis minifierie andaboJiUjhif,from which

Itidas isfallen^that he might goe vnto hi tplace.

tS .And thejygaue in their lots^and the lot fellypon Matthias i andhe wasiy.

:>l ctmmon confent counted with tht eletten .ApoBles. >

Jo ..;.-•.., :;.., .: : .
..,-'

i '»3;; Theywere !«o choofe one only into the roomc ofIudas:thcy pre*

Icioft two.Here may aqueflionbcasked,Why they were not contented

^
..,^rv Vfich one onely? Was itbccaufc they' were fo like, that they could not

' ' ' " ' tJiiccrnc whether was more fit ? This truly had bene no (umcient rea-

fonwhy theyfhould fuffcr it to be decided by lottcs.And alfo it fcemeth

that^Iofeph was of greater eftimation otherwifc. Or was it becaufc

they were diucrfly afFeAioned?But this fcmcth fcarce probablc,neither

ijthis to be admitted as true, becaufc ofthatmoft excellent teftimony

which Luke did giuc a little bcforcoftheir Vnity and agreement, laft-;

ly,it had bccne very abfurdc for them to haue polluteid thecleftionof

the Apoftle with fuch ftrifc and contention . But for this caufe did they

vie thccafting oflots , that it might be knowne t\izt Matthias yiis not
oncly chofeii by the voices ofmen,but alfo that he was made by the de-

termination andjudgement ofGod.
For there was this difference between the Apoftles and the paftorsj

that cbc Paftocs wccc!ch$>ftii fimply by'the Church, the Apoftlcs were

called ofGo«i.jTii which refpeft Paul in the preface of his epiflle to the

Calath.I't. Galathians,dothprof(tflehimfe]fe to be an A pofllc, neither ofmen,
neither made by man . Therefore like as the dignitie of this fundion

*iMWCxcelknt:fo wasitmcct that in the choofing ofMatthias,the chiefii

iibdgcinentfhould be left vnta God , .howfoeuer men did their duetic

GbtiflLb^ bisiOwne-irjouthjiidappibirittlicrcft.: therefore if Matthia*

tKidi>fnic.ch(?f<m tintlyJ>ynraH^ t&bDonerof.thcm, he {bouldhaue had!

kficiuthoricie than they, ^bis was vcric orderly donCj that the difci-

plci
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»les- fhould prcfcntmto God thofc whctn they thought tobe the bcAs^

endbe fhouldchoofc tobimfclfcwiomhckncwe tobe mod fit. So that

God by theialtofthclQtjdoth pronounce that he did alow ofthe Ap<v

ftlelhip ofMathias.ButtheApoftics might fcemc to hauc dclt very xa^
Jy Jcdi(ordcrly,which laid fb great and waightie a matter vpon a liet;Po»

what certaintie could, they gather thereby ? I r>nfVcrc , that they did it

cnely as they were moucd thci-cunto by the holy fpirite. For alrhough

Luke doth not cxprcfie this: yet bccaule he will not accufe the difcipJc*

ofrafhnes, but rather dothflicwcrhatthisckftion waslawfuU and ap-

prouedof God: I fay therefore , that they went this way to workc, be-

ing mooued by the fpiritc* Like as they wercdireftedin all the a^ion-

by the lame Spirit. But whiedoc ihcy not praie that God would choofc'

whom hewouldout of the whole multitude? Why do theyrcflrainc hi*'

Judgement vntotwo?ls not this to rob Godofhislibertiejwhen as they

tie him,and as it were make him fubieft vnto their voices and confents?'

But whofocuerlhallquietlic poruler the mattcrjftiall pktinlic percciue'

bv the drift ofLuke, that the difciplcs durft do nothing, but thct which'

ihcy knew was their dutic to doc,& was commanded them by the Lord.

As for the contcntions,let them goe {liake their eares.

24 In frtcj/ingtheyfxid. Word for word it is,Hauingpraied,theyfai-

ed. But there is no obfcuriiie in the fcnfe : becaufc his meaning was t<y

Ipeakc as followeth,that they prayed. And yet hee doth not reckon \Vf

all the wordcs, being content briefly to fhew the fumme . Therefore al-

though they were both of honcftconuerff. tion, yea although they did

cxceJl in holincfle and other vertues : yet becaule the integritie of thtf

heartjwhercofGod is the alone kncwcr andiiidgc,is the chicfc,the diC-

ciplespray,that God would bring that to hght which was hidden from

men. The fame ought to bee required cuen at this day in chocfing Pa-

ftours.For howfbeucr wc are not to appoint two for one,yet bccaufe wc
may oftentimes be dcceiucd3& the difcerning of Ipirites cometh ofthe

LordCjWe muft alwaycs-pray vnto God)that he will (hewc vnto vs wh^t
rtienhewillhauetobeminiftcrSjihathceiBayditeA and goucrne our
purpofes. Here wc may alfo gathdrwhat great regard wee muft hauc of
integiitie &innocencie in choofing Paftours, without which both lear-

ning and eIoqucnce,& what cxccllencie foeuer can bee inuentcd,arc as

nothing.

i6 Thtygaueinthtlrlott. Wcwil not in thij place make any long dif-

putation about lots. Thofe menwhothinkeittobewickednelft tocaft

Jots ar aljoflfend partly through ignoraccj& partly they vnderftand not
the force of this word.Thcre is nothing which men do notcorrupt with

their boldncs and vanitie. Whereby itis cometopaflc that they hauc'

brought lots into great abufe and fuperftition. For that diuination or

coni6fture which is made by Iots,is altogether diuelifb.Butwhen magi-'

firates dcuide prouintes amongft them, & brethren thcirinhcritance,

itis a thing lawfull. Which thing Solomon doth plainely tcftifie,-whcn'

he makcth God the gouernourofthceuent.The]ots(faith he) arecaft

j/KothlcBofomejand the iudgcmcntofthcmcommcthfoorth from the Pro. X^.Jji
C

;

Lordc.
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Lord.Thls ordinance or cuftomc is no more corrupt& dcpraucd by cor-

ruption, than the corrupt vaiitic ofthe Chaldeans doth corrupt true&
natural! Aftrologic. wliileft the Chaldeans goiabout with thename of
Aftrologic to cloakc and colour thcirwicked ciiriofitic , they defame a
fcicncc'both profitable and praifcworthic. The fame do thofc which tel

men thqir deftinies(as they call them) by caftin^ lots ; but it is our due-
tic to difccrne the lawfull vfe from the corruption. Hcc faicth the lots

were giucn, that being put into a pot, or one oftheir lappes, they might
afterward be drawen out. And hccrcAVcmuft alfb note that this worde
Lotis diuerfly taken in this place. For when he faidc before, that ludas

had obtained a lot ofthe miniftcric, his meahing was(according to the
common cuftomc ofthefcripture) diat hcc had a portion giuen him of
the Lord.Hee fpeaketh afterward properlie and without any figure ofa
lot. Yet is it likely, for as much as the worde Gor«/is commonly vfed by
the Hebrewcs for both thinges , that Peter meant to allude vnto that

which they were about to4oc: and that Luke had lelpcft vnto the feifc

fame thing,

. . Qftbe mhitfierle andJpofiUfhif^cczvSc the word Miniftcry was bafe,

he addcth Apoftlertiip, wherein there is grektcr dignitie. Although the

fenfefliallbcmore plaine ifyou expound it.The miniftcric ofthe Apo-
ftlefhip. For the figure Hypallage is common in the Scriptures. Aflu-

redly Luke meant to ioyne with the burden, the excellcncieof the of-

fice, that it might hauc the greater reuerence and authoritie : and yec

this was his intent alfo , to declare that the Apoftlcs arc called vnto a
painefull fimdion.

. The lotfellvfon Matthias. It came to paflc as no man would haue loo-

ked for : for we may gather by that which gocth before , that there was,

not fo great account made ofMatthias,3s oftheothcr ; For befidcs thac

Luke gaue him the former place, die two firnames which Barfabas had,

doiliew that he was in great eftimation. Hce was called Barfabas, that

i^ the fonne ofan oath,or ofjreft, ofthe thing it felfe, as it he were fomc
mirroreither of faithfulnefle andinnocencic , or ofa quiet and modeft
naturc.Thc pthcr firname did import fihgularhoncfty.Tbis man there-

fore in mens iudgcraent was the former: but God did prcferre Mattliias

before him, Whereby we are taught,that we muft not glory ifwe be ex-

tolled vnto the skies in the opinion ofmen, 8c ifby their voices &con-
lents, we be iudged to be mpft excellent men : but we muft rather hauc
regard ofthis ^ to approuc 9Ur felucs vnto God, who alone is the raoffc

IpwfuU andiuft iudgf, by whofc fcntcncc and iudgcment wee ftande ot

fall. And yvc may oftentimes marke this alfo-.that God pall'cth oucrhim
which is th? clvefeft in the fight ofmenj, -that hee may throw down* all

Sridc which is in man;In that he addeth,that he was reckoned amongft

. le reft , he wipcth away all finiftcr note of raftines from the cafting of

lots; .bceaufc chq C;i>ui-/:h 4i4 cinbra;(!e bim ast choien by God,on whoQi
^pldt^^)

J Y^-^lcIf^ i\ry-4 nomoio?, ^r'ui'.s tl.idvr Mr\:>d:>( in; - ^i Jc

HiVj lU (vrl Hjiel';.'3ol v rlT .jnou^ '- :h'ioT,nm:fjo^ oHt b vO .!^r'r tr^r!

.hi .opT 3r!i f/.,nniiiooldj3m'fiJi .xioiblojnjmojjliui jiu^iWiJ.n^.lcCWAP*

ob^oj ; J
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I A 3\J«/
vhen the iay of Tentecofl wajfiilfilUd, they r&e t^mth om kt*

»- * cordgathered togither :

fc jindtherc was tnadefrom heauen fiiddatnlle a fbunde, its It vertrthennyio'

Unt wif'd break^th in, anditfilled alltin hou/e where theyfate:

a jindthejfaw ckuen tongues as it were offire, anditfxte yf^ott euerie one of
them.

4 Artdthey we/e allfilled^ith the holy GhoB, and they began tojpeake with

firahge tongues, etien as theJ^irite gatie thef/ito^cai^,

1 Andwhen. Tobc fidfilledis taken in this place for to Come. For

Luke bearcth rccordc againc oftheir pcrfeucrance , when he faith that

they ftoodcal in one place vntil the time which was fctthcm.Hereunto

feructh the adiicrbe with one accord. Furihermore vfc haue before decla-

red why the Lord did defer the fending of his fpirit a whole raoncth and
onchalfc. Butthcqucftion-iswhy he fcnthimvpponthatdaicchicfe-

lic. I will not refute that high and fubtile interpretation of Aiigu-

ftiiie, that like as thclawewas giucn to the oldc people fifticdayes

after EaQcr, being written in tables ofSrone,by thchandeofGod;fa
the Spirite, whofc office it is to write the fame in our hearts , did fulfiU

thatwhich was figured in the giuing ofthe law, as many daies after the

refurrcftion of Chrift, who is the true paflcoucr . Nocwithftanding

y^hereashcvrecth this his (ubtilc interpretation as ncceflaric, in his

•bbokc ofQueftions vpon Exodus,and in his fccond Epiftle vnto lanua-

nUs, Iwould Willi him to be more lober and moicft therein. Notwith-

ft'ahding let him keepe hisown interpretation to himfclfe.In the mcane
Icafon , I-will embrace that which is more foundc: vppon the feafl day,

wherein a great multitude was wont to rcfort to Icrufalcm,was thi s mir

rack vnoiight, that it might bee more famous. And truely by meancs
hereofwas it Iprcadabroade , euen vnto the vttcrmoft partes and bor.-

dcrs of th6 earth. For the fame purjwfc did Chrift oftentimes gov p to j^j^ ^ *_
Icrufalcm vppon the holy daics, to the cnde thofe miracles which hee

j ^ ^^
%vrought,mightbcknoWnetom3nie:andthatin the greater .iffcmblic

ofpcople, there might be the greater fruite of his doftrinc. Forlb wiU Afts.ao i6^
Luke afterw.ird declare, that Paul made haft that he might come to le*.

rufarerabcforc the day of Pcntecoft, not for any rcligiom fake, but bc-

caufc ofthe greater aflemblie, that he might profitc the more. Tliere-

fore in making choifc of the day, the profiteofthe miracle whs refpc-

ftcd t FirfV thatit mighcbc the more extolled at Icrufalcm, bee aulc the

Icwes were then more bent to confider the workcs ofGod: and fccond-

ly that it might be bruted abroad, euen in farrc countries. They called

it the fifrith day,beginning to reckon at the firft fruitcs.

1 Andthere voj made, it was requifitethatthegifcfhouldc bcvifiblc,

that the bodily fcnfc might the more ftirrc vp the difciples . For fuch is

ourflothfulncirc toconfider the giftcs-ofGod, that vnlelfc he awake al

our fcnfes, his power (hall palTc away vnknownc. This was therefore 9
preparation that th?y might the better know tlia»die Spirit was nowc

conic.
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cotnCjwhlch Chrift had proipifed.Although it was not fo much for their

ijilcps, ais foe ours : cucn as in that the cloucn and firic tongues appea-

red, there was rather re(peft had ofvs, and ofall the whole Church, in

that, than ofthem. For God was able to haue furnillicd them with nc-
ceflaiie habilitie to preach the Gofpel, although he (hould vfe no figne.

Theythemfelues might haue knownc, that it came to paflc neither by
chance, neither yet through their ownc induftrie,that they were fo fud-

ilainly chaunged: but thofc fignes which are here fet downe were about
to bee profitable for all ages, as we perceiuc at this day, that they pro-

fite vs. And wc muft briefly note the proportion ofthe fignes. The vio-

lence ofthe wind did feruc to make them afraid.For we are neuer right-

ly prepared to receiue the grace of God, vnlelfe the 'confidence and
bojdnes ofthe flcfh be tamed.For as we haue accefle vnto him by faith,

lb humilitie and feare fctteth open the gate, that he may come in vnto

vs.He hath nothing to do with proude and carelcflc men. Itisacom-

y , monthingforthcfpiiittobefignifiedbywindjor ablaft.ForbothChrift

jf "v * * himrelf,wnen he was about to giue the Spirit to his Apoftles,did breath
^ * * ^* vpon them. And in Ezechiel his vifion there was a whirlcwind & wind.

Yea, the word Spirit it felfe is a tranllatcd worde: For, bccaufe that hy-

poftacic or perlon ofthe diuine effence, which is called the Spirit, is of

it felfe incomprehcnfiblc, the fcripture doeth borrowe the worde ofthe

winde or blaft : becaulc it is the power ofGod, which God doth powrc

John. r.?i. into all creatures, as it were by breathing. The fhape oftongues is rc-
*
ilrained vnto the prcfent circumftance. For as the figure and Ihapc of«

Douc which came downc vpon Chrift, had a fignification agreeable

to the office and nature of Chrift : (b God did nowc make choife ofa

figne which micht be agreeable to the thing fignified ; nam^lic, that ic

might Ihew fuch effcftand working ofthe holy Ghoft in the Apoftles,as
,

- followed aftcrward.Thc diuerfity oftongues did hinder the go(pel from

being fprcd abroad any farther. So thatif the preachers ofthe Gofpel

V > .s.rixl
^^ fpoken one language onely,al men would haue thought that Chrift

!- r c*

:

^^^ beenc lliut vp in the fmall corner ofJurie: but God inucntcd a waie

whereby it might breake out , when he diuided and clouc the tongues

ofthe Apoftles, that they might fpread that abroad amongft all people,

which was deliuercd to them. Wherein appearcth the manifoldc good-

-, lies ofGod: becaufc a plague and puniflimcnt ofmans pride was turned
Gcnc.11.7.

into matter ofbleflme. For whence came the diucrfitie oftongucs,lauc

onclie that the wicked and vngodly counfcls of men might be brought

to nought? But God doeth fumilhtlie Apoftles with the diucrfitie of

Efai lo 18 t^^ngu^s nowc, that hce may bring and call home into a bleHedvnitic,

Rom I ? / '"^" whichwander here and there. Thcfe douen tongues made si men
' tofpeake the language ofCanaan;as Ifaiasforetold.For whatlanguagiQ

ibcucr they fpcake,yctdoc they call vpon one Father, which is in hea-

uen, with one mouth and one fpiritc. I faide that that was done for our

fake, notoncly becaufc the fruit came vnto vs,but becaufc we knov/ that

the Gofpel came not vnto vs by chaunce , but by the appointment of

God, who to this end gauc the Apoftles clouen congucs,leaft anic nati-

on
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on (houjd want that dodrinc which was cprnmiitcd vnto thcm.Wherci-

ty isprooucd the calling of the Genulcs: andfcfondlyhccrcby their

doftnnc dcth purchak crcdite, which wc know was not forged by man,

feeing that we hcai'c that the Spiiitc did dwell in their tongues. Now it

remaineth that we declare what the_^f meancth. Without all doubtit

was a token ofthe force and efficacie , which fhould be exercifed in the

voice ofthe Apoftles. Otherwife, although their founde had gone out

into the vttermoft parts ofthe vvorld,thcy ihould only haue but the aire

without doing any good at all, Therefore the Lord doth Ihew that their

voice fhalbc firie, that it may cnflame the hearts ofmen; that the vani-

tic ofthe world being burnt and confumcd , it may piu-ge and renew all

things. Othcrwife they durftneuer hauc taken vppon them fo harde 9
ftinftion j vnlcflc the Lord had alFurcd them ofthe power oftheirpref-

ching. Hccreby it came to paflc,that the doctrine ofthe Gofpel did no?

onely founde in the aire , but pcarce into the minds ofmen, and did fiU

them with an heauenly heat and burning. Neither was this force fhcw*

cd only in the mouth ofthe Apoftles,but it appeareth daily.And there-

fore we muft beware leaft when the fire burneth,wee be as ftubblc. Fur-

thermore the Lordc did once giue the holy Ghoft vnder a vifible ihape.

that wemayaffure ourfelueSjthaphisinuifiblc and hidden grace fhali

ncuer be wanting to the Church,
^nd it /Ji/f.Becaufe the number is fodainly changed,ic is to be doubted

whether he fpeaketh ofthe fire. He faide that there appeared tongue^
as it had bene of firc.It followeth by and by: And it fate vpon them.Not-

Wthftanding I refer it vnto the fpirite. For the Hebrewes vfe commonly
to cxprdflc the fubftantiue of the verbe in the feconde member, which
they did omit in the former. Wherefore wee haue an example in this

place i Itfate vppon them, and they were all filled with the holy Ghoft.

And we know that although Luke did write in Grecke, yet is hee full of

thofephrafes which the Hebrewes vfe. Nowc whereas hee calleth the

tongues,the holy Ghofl:,itis according to the cuftome ofthe Scripture.

For lohn calleth the Doue by the fame name : bccaufe the Lord would John. I. ?^
teftifie and declare the prefence ofhis Spirite by fome fuchfigne. If it

were a vaine figne,it fhould bean abfurd naming, to cal the figne by the

name ofthe thing fignified:but where the thing is annexed,the name of

the thing is fitly giucn to the figne, which offcreththc fame vnto our

fenfes to be perceiued.The fulnes ofthe rpirit,whercwith he faith euery

onewasreplenifhed, doethnotexpreflcthe equallmeafureofgiftes in

jcuericone, but that exccllcncic which ihoulde be mccte for fuch a cal-

ling.

4 Theybegan tofieake. Hee fhcweth that the cfFcft did appcare pre-

fently, andalfotowhat vfe their tongues were to be framed & applied.

But, bccaufe Luke fetteth downe (hortly after, that ftrangcrs out ofdi-

ners countries did maruell , becaufe that euery one of them did hcarc

the Apoftles fpcaking in their owne tongue* fome think that they fpakc

not in diuers tongues, but that they did all vnderftandc that which ws s

(pokcn inonc toogc,a$ wd as ifthey fhould hcarc chcii natural tongue.

There-
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Therefore they thinkc that one and the fame found ofthe voice was di-

dcrfly diftnbutcd araongft the hearers. An other conicfturc they hauc,

bccaufc Petermade one fcrmon in the audience ofmany gathered to-

gither out of diuers countries:who could not vnderftand his fpccch and

fanguagc,vnlefle an other voice (hould come vnto their earcs,then thac

which proceeded out ofhis mouth.But we muft firft note,that the difci-

pies fpakcm dcedc with ftrange tongucs;otherwifc the miracle had not

Dene wrought in them, but in the hearers. So that the fimilitudc (hould

haue bene falfc, whereofhe made mention before : neither {houlde the

Spirit haue b'ene giuen fo much to them as to others. Againe,we heare

l.Corj^.lS how Paul giueth thanks to God, that he fpeaketh with diuers tongues,

fruely he chalengeth to himfclfe both the vnderftanding, and alfo the

vfe thereof.Neither did he attaine to this skil by his ownc ftudy and in-

duftrie,but he had it by the gift ofthe Spirit. In the fame place he affir-

meth,that it is an efpcciai gift, wherewith all men are not indued.I fup-

pofcthatitdothmanifcftlyappeare hereby, that the Apoftles had the

varietie & vnderftanding oftongues giuen them: that they might fpeak

vntb the Greeks in Greeke, vnto the Italians in the Italian tongue, and

that they might hauc true communication and conference with their

hearers. Notwithftandmg I leaue it indifferent, whether there was any

fecond miracle wrought or no, fo that the ^Egyptians and Elamitcsdid

vnderftand Peter fpeaking in the Chaldean tongue,as ifhe did vtter di-.

uers voices. For there be fomc conieftures which pcrfwadc me thus to

thinke,andyet not ^o firme,but that they may be refuted. For it may be

that they fpake with diuers tongs,a« they light vppon this man'-or that,

and as occafion was ofFered,& as their languages were diuers. Therforc

it was am inifeft miracle , when they faw them readie tofpeakedmei-fc

languages.As touching Peter his fermon,it might be vnderftood ofthe

more part ofmen whcrefoeucr they were borne : For it is to be thoughc

thit many of thofe which came to Icrufalem were skilful in the Chalde-

an tongue. Again,itflialbc nothing inconuenicnt,ifwe fay that he fpake

alfo in other tongues. Although I will not much ftand about this mattei:

fo that this be out ofdoubtj that the Apoftles changed theii Ipccch.

y And there vere at lerufalem lewes ahiding,godlie men out ofettoy natUft iff

thofe xfhlch are -vnder heauen.

6 Und when this was mifed ahroade, the tntdtitude eattie togither, and rvat

afionied : becaufe etteric one heard them fpeak^ in hisowne ton^e.

7 And they wondered all, andmarueiled, fayingamongfithemfetucSfBeholdey

aremta!lthefeTfhich/peal!e,menofGaIiIeef

8 And how du we enery one heare themfreaking in his owne language , rfherein

vpe were borne}

9 Vartheans, andMedei , and Elamite r, and inhabitert ofMefofiotamia, Itt*

dsa,andCappitdociatof'Pont7iiandAjta,

to And of Vhrygix and Va^philia, ofJEjyjit , And oftl>eparts ofLybia ta*

t^ifrdf Cwent^Jiran^ers ofR,om*
r-.f .,...1 .;, H lg„fi



% 1 hrres ard Trofelitesy Crttti and^rebtans, vet heateihmJ^telltg in ww
ovne tongues, the wonderful!mrl^j ofGod,

J i Therefore they were all amazed and merueiled , frying one to atiothfv:

jfhat meaneth this f Othersmoc^ngfaid : theyarpfuU offvceete nitie.

5 Jnd there were at Jerufalem. Whenhe caflet|;i them godlie or religiotti

men, hee femeth togiue vs to vndcrftande that they came to leruftdcra

fhat they might woifhip God: hke as God in all ages after the fcatte-

ring abroadc , djd gather rogither iiito that Citic fome fecde which re-

piained, hauing as is were fet vp his banner : becaufe as yet the Tempk
<iidferuetofome\fe: yet neyerthelefleheefheweth by the way, who
thofebe which profite by thofe miracles jwliereby God doth declare his

pow£r. For wicked and profane men , doe either laugh at them, or elfe

pafTe notforthem,aswefliallfeebyandby. Furthermore he meant to

cite thofe as witneflcs , which may the better be bekcued for their reli-

gion and godlinclle. When he faid, out ofeiterie nation^ he meaneth out

ofdiuerfe Countries,whereofone is farre from another. For he doth air

fo afterwarde reckon vp thofe lands whereofone was farre diftant from

another, of which fprt are: Lybia and Ppntus^ Rome and Parthia, an4

Arabia and fuch hke. This ferueth to encreafethegreatneffe of the

thing. For thcCretians and menof Afia, dwelling foneeretogither,

might haue fome likelyhood and agreement in Q)eech: but the fame

couldenotbce betwixt the Italians and the men of Cappadocia , be-

twixt the Arabians , and thofe of Pontus . Yea, this was alio a workc

ofGod worthic to be remembred, and wondered at, that in fo huge and

horrible a fcattpring abroade of the people , hee did alwayes referuc

(bmc tcliques, yea he caufed certaine ftraungers to adioyne themfclues.

vnto a people which was in fuch miferie and as it were quite dellroi-

cd . For although they liued heere and there in exile in farre coun-

tries, andbcing one, farre from another, did as itwcre inhabite di-

uerfe worldes , yet djd they hold among themfelues,th<?vniiie offaith,

JTeither doth he c all them vnaduifcdly andwithout g<?od confidcration

godly men and men fearing God.
*

6 When this was nayfed abroad. Luke faith thus in Greefee , This voice

being madCjbut his meaning is that the fame v/aslpreadabroadjwhere-r-

by it came to paffe thi?t a gi^eat multitude came toeither. For ifone

after another in diucrfe places, and at diuerfe times had heard the A-
poftles fpeaking in diuerfe tongues, the miracle had not beene {b

famous. Therefore they come all toother into one place, that thedi-

ucrfitie oftongues may the better appearebythe prefent compprifon.

There is a further circumstance alfo heere to bee noted , that the

Countrie and natiue foyle of the Apoftles was commonly knowne,

andthiswas alfo commonlie knowne that they neuer went our oftheir

Countrie, to learne ftraungc tongues. Therefore forafmuch as one

fyeakcth Latine , another Greeke , another the Arabian tongue, as

©CCifion was otfcrcd, andthatindJiFere»tlie, and cuefic one doth alfo

fbangft
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chaunge his tongue , the workc ofGod appearcth more plainelic here-

by.

ir The wonderful!mrkei ofGod. Luke notcth two things which caufccl

the hearer;s to wonder; firlljbccaufc the Apoftles being before ignoranc

and priuatc perfons, borne in a bafc corncr,did notwithltanding intreac

profoundly ofdiuine matters, and ofheauenly wifedomc. The other is,

becaufc they haue new tongues giuen them fodainly. Both thinges are

worth the noting,bccaufc to huddle out words vnaduifedly and foolifli*

ly, (hould not fo much haue ferucd to moue their minds,& the niaieftic

ofthe things ought the more to haue mooucd them to confider the mi-

racle. Although they giuc due honor to God,in that that they are afto-

nied and amaled: yet the principall fruitc ofthe miracle is cxprcflcd, in

this that they enquire: and thereby declare that they arc prepared to

Icarne: forothcrwife their amafednes and wondering fhould not haue
done them any great good. And ccrtainely we emuftfo wonder at the

workes ofGod, that there muft bee alfb a confideration, and a dcfirc to

vnderftand.

XI Others mocking. Hereby it appearcthhowcmonftrous as well the

fluggifhnes, as alfo the vngodlincs of men is , when Satan hath taken

away their minde. If God fhould openly and vifibhc defcend from hea-

uen, his maieftie could fcarcc more manifeftly appcarejthan in this mi-

racle. Whofoeuer hath any drop of found vnderftanding in him , muft

needs be ftrikcn with the onely hearing of it.How bcaftly then arc rhofc

men,who fee it with their eics,andyct fcoffe? and goe about with their

lefts to mockc the power ofGod? But the matter is fo. There is nothing

(b wonderfull, which thofe men do not turne to a icft,who arc touchea

with no care ofGod : becaufc they doe cucn vppon fet purpofe, harden

themfelues in their ignorance, in thinges moft plainer. Anditisaiuft

punifhment ofGod,which he bringeth vpon fuch pride: to dcliuer them
to Satan to be driuen headlong into blind furie. Wherefore there is no
caufe why we fhoiild marueilc,that therp be fo many at this day fo blind

in fo great light, ifthey be fo dcafe wheivfijch manifeft doftrinc is deli*

Uered, yea ifthey watonly rcfufc faluationwhen it is offered vnto them*

For ifthe wonderfull and ftrange workes ofGod wherein he doth won-
derfully fct forth his power, be fubieft to the mockes ofmen:what {hall

become ofdoftrine, which they thinke taftcth ofnothing , but of that

which is common? Although Luke doth figrtifie vnto vs that they were
not ofthe worft fortjOr altogithcr paft hope,which did laue;h & mockei
but he meant rather to declare how the comon fort was affcdcd when
they faw this miracle. And truely it hath bene alwaics lb in the worldc,

for verie fewe haue bene touched with the true feeling ofGod, as often

as he hath reuealed himfelfe. Neither is it any marucl : for religion is a
rare vcrtue,and a vertue which few men haue: which is in deede the be-

ginning of vnderftanding. Neuerthclefle howfoeucr the more part of
men through a certaine hard ftifhcckcdneSjdothreicft the confiderati-

on ofthe works ofGod^ ycx arc they ncuer without frute.Aswe may fee

Hi this hiftorie.

14 But
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14 But Veterflanding with the eUuett, lift yf his -voice, andj^ake vnto them,

7ce men ofludea,Midal/jee which dxpellat lerttfaltmjet this be kjiowne v«f,

you, and withjour eares heare my wards.

I jT
Tor thefe men aremt drunk^yasjeefuppoje : for it itthe third hottre oftJji

^'
. . .

1 6 But this is that which was/po^n Ly the Troj>het loel:
i

17 Jndit (hallbe in the lafi da)es , faieth Cod, J willfowe out ofrttySfiritt

ypon allflcfh, andyour/ontics, andyour daughters fhalL frofhecie , andyour

young men[hallfee -vijionsy andyour Eldersfhalldreame dreames:

1

8

f^erely 1 willfowre out ofmy Spirit in thofe dayes ypon myferuants,fittdyg'
onmine handmaids, andtheyfhaUprophecie.

1

9

^ndI willfhew wonders in hcauen aboue^^fgnesvfon the earth beneath^

bloodandfre, andtheyafouroffmoke :

io Thefunnefhallbe turned into darkties^nd the moone intohloodjjefore the

great andnotable day ofthe Lord do come.

I I ^ndit fhall come to fajfe, that whofoetterJhallcallyf^on the name ofthe

Lord,hefhalbefaued.

T 4 Jnd Veterjianding. By this wordc Standing , hce did fienifie that

there was a grauc fermon made in the afl'emblie.For they did rifewhea
they fpakc vnto the peoplcjto the endc they might be the better heard.

Thcfummeofthis Sermonis this: hcegathereth that Chrift is already

•reuealcd and giuen by the giftc ofthe holy Ghoft, which they fawc. Yec

firft hcc rcfiitcth that falfc opinon , in that they thought that the difci-

ples were drunke. This refutation confiftcthvpon a probable argument;

bccaufc men vfc' not to bee drunke betimes in the morning. For as

Pauie faieth, Thofe which arc drunke, are drunke in the night. For i.ThcC jX
they flic the light for fhame. AndTurely fo great is the filthincfle of

this vice, that for good caufes it hateth the light. And yet this ar-

gument were not alwayes good. For lefaias doeth inucigh in his time

againft thofe, which did rife carUeto followc drunkenncfle. Andac
tliis day there be maniCjV/ho like hogges, fo foone as they awake,runnft

to quafhng.But bccaule this is a common cuftome amongcft men, Pe-
ter faieth, that it is no likclic thing. Thofe which haue butcuenfmall

skill in antiquitic, docknowc that the ciuill day,from thcrilingof the

Sunne vnrill the going downe thereof, was diuided into twchiehoures.

So that the houres were longer in fcmmer, and ihorter in winter.

Therefore that which fliouldc nowe be the ninth before noone in win-

ter, and in fomcr the eight, was the thirde houre amongft the olde

people. Therefore, whereas Peter doeth onely lightlie rcmooue the

opinion of drunkenneife , hcc doeth it for this caufe, bccaufeithad

bcene fupcrfluous to haue ftoodc about any long excufe. Therefore, as

inamatcerwhichwasccrtaincandoutofdoubt, hee doeth rather pa-

cific thofe which mocked , than labour to teach them. And hcc doeth

not fo much refute them by the circumftanceoftime, as by the tefli-

monic of loci . For when hee faieth that that is nowe come to paflc,

J which was forccoldc, hcc toucheth briefely thcix vathankcflilncfle,
^

t) becauic
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becaufe they doC not acknowledge fuch an excellent bcncfitcpromi-

fed vnto them in times paft ,which they nowe (ee with their eyes. And
whereas heevpbraideth the fault ofafewe vnto all, heedoethitnotto

this ende, that he may make them all guikie ofthefame fault: but be-

caufe a fit occafion wa s offered by their mocking to teach them all togi-

ther, he doth not for-flow the fame.

1 7 It (hallbe in the lafi dayes. By this effed he prooueth that the McC-

loeL a. ip. fias is alreadic reuealcd. loel in deede doth not exprcfle the laft daycs:

but for as much as he cntreateth ofthe perfed reftoring ofthe Church,

it is not to bee doubted but that that prophccicbelongeth vnto the laft

age alone. Wherefore thatwhich Peter bringcth.doeth no whitdiflent

from loel his meaningtbut he dotli oncly adde this v/ord for cxpofitions

fake, that the lewcs might knowc , that the Church could by no other

meancs be rcftored, which was then decayed, but by being renewed by

the Spirit ofGod. Againc, becaufe die repairing of the Church, ihould

be like vnto a new world , therefore Peter faieth that it fhallbeein the

laft dayes. And furclie this was a common and familiar thing among

the lewcs, that all thofe great promifes concerning the blelfcdand

well ordered ftate ofthe Church, ihoulde not bee flilfiDed, vntili Chnft

by hiscommingniouldereftoreallthinges. V/hereforeitwasoutofall

Joubtamongftthem, that thatwhich is cited out ofloci, dothapper-

taine vnto the laft time. Nowe by the laft daycs or fulnefleot time is

meant the ftable and firme condition ofthe Church in the maaifcftati-

_,
onorrcuealingofChrift.

IwiUpowrcoutofmj' Sprite. Hec intcndeth to proouc (aswcehauc

alreadic faidej that the Church can be repaired by none other meancs,

fauing onely by the giuing ofthe holy Spirite. Therefore for as much as

they did all hope, that the reftoring drewc neere, bee accufcth them of

fluggiihnefle , becaufe they doc not once thinkc vppontheway, and

meancs thereof A nd when the Prophet faith, I wil powre out,it is with-

out all queftion, that he me?.nt by this worde to note the great aboun-

danctof the Spirite. And we muft take, Ixnllfmreout ofj,rySp/y:te,in

the fame fenfe , as ifhe had faidc fimplie , 1 will powre out my Spirite.

For thefe latter wordes , are the wordes of the Prophet. But Peter

followed the Grecians,who tranflate the Hebrew word cthMfoUhcie-

fore fome men doe in vaine more fubtillie play the Phiiofophers : be-

caufe how foeuer the wordesbcchaunged,yetmuftweftillretaincand

kcepc the prophet his meaning.Neuertheles when God is faid to powre

out his Spirite, I confelfe it muft bee thus vndcrftoode, that hce ma-

keth manifold varietie and change of gifts to flowe vnto men from his

Spirite, as it were out ofthe onely fountaine, the fountaine which can

neuerbcedrawnedrie. ForasPaule doeth teftific, there beediuerfc

I.Cor.IZ.4. giftes, and yet but one Spirite. And hence doewee gather a profitable

doftrine, that wee can haue no more excellent thing giuen vs of God

than the grace ofthe Spirite: yea that all other thingcs arc nothing

,«voorthj if this bee wanting, Fot.whea God wjllbricfelicproinifefal-
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uation to his people, hceaffirmcth that hcewiUgiuc them hlsSpi-

rite. Hereupon it followeththatwecanobtaincnogoodthinges, vn-

till we haue the Spirit giuen vs. And trucly it is as itwere the key,which

opcneth vhto vs the doore , that wemay enter into all the trealiires of
fpirituaJJgoodthingcs; and that wee may alfo hauc entrance into the
kingdome ofGod.

VffonaUflelJ}. It appearethby thatwhich followeth, of whatforce
this gencralitie is . For fiifl it is fetdownc gencrallie, AUflcrti: af-

ter that the partition is added , vrhcreby the Prophet doeth fignifie

that there {haJbe no dittcrencc ofage or kindc,but that God admitteth

al, one with another vnto the partaking ofhis grace.It is faid therefore

Mlfefhe^ becaufc both youngc and oldc, men and women, are thereby

fignified. Yet heerc may a queftion be mooued, why God doth promile

that vnto his people, as fomenewcand vnwoonted good thing, which
hee"was woont to do for them from the beginning throughout all ages.

For there was no age voide ofthe grace of the Spiritc . The aunfwerc
pf this qucftion is fet downein thefe two woordes, I will powre our,

and, Vppon allflefhe. Forwee muft heere note a double contrarictic

betweenc the time ofthe olde, andncwe Teftament. For the powring
out (as 1 haue faide)docthfignifie great plentie: when as there was
vnder the Lawe;a more fcarce diftribution. For which caufe lohnalib
doeth fay that the holy Ghoft was not giuen vntill Chrift afcended in-

to heauen., ^llflefhe doetli fignific an infinite multitude , where as

God in tim.es paft did vouchiafe to beftowciuch plentie ofhis Ipiritc

onelyyponafew.

Ftiithermorc , in both companions wee doc not denie but that

the Fathers vnder the Lawe , were partakers of the felfefame grace

ivhcreof wee Are partakers; but the Lordc doeth (hewe thatwee arc

abouc them , as wee arc in deedc. I fay, that all Godly men fithencc

^e beginning of the worlde, wcre.endewed with the famelpiritc of
Vnderftanding, of righteoufnefie, and fandification, wherewith the

I-ordc doedi at this dale illuminate and regenerate vs : but there

were but a fcwc which had the lightof knowledge giuen them then,

ifthey bee compared with the great multitude of the faithftill, which
Chrift did fodainlie gather togither by his comming. Againc, their

knowledge was but obfcure and flcnder, and as it were couered with

a vcilc , if it bee compared with that which wee haue at this daic

out of the Gofpcllj where Chrift the Sunnc of righteoufnefie doeth

Ihine with perfed brightneffe, as it were at noonc daie. Neither doeth

that anic whitte hurt or hinder, that a fev/e had fuch an excellent

faith, that peraducnture they haue no equall at this day. For their

vnderftanding did neuerthcleue fmel], or fauour ofthe injlrudtion and
Schoolcmaflerftuppc of the Lawe. For that is alwayes true, that god-

lie kings and Prophetes haue not feene, nor hearde thofc things which
Chrift hath reuealed by his comming. Therefore to the end the Pro-

phet Idelmay commendc the cxcellcncie of the ncwe Teftament, he
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affirmcth and foretelleth that the grace of thcSpiritcfhaJlbcc more
Mat. 13. T 7. plentifull in cixnc thereof: and agamc, that itlhallcome vnco moe

jiTidyour fdnnes fhallfrophecle. By the wordc Prophecie , hec meant

to note the rare and fingular gifcc of vndcrftanding. And to the fame
purpofe tendcth that partition which followeth afterwarde:_)-o«?-_>'o«n^

men fhall fee vifions, and your olde men (hall dreame dreames. For

we gather out ofthe twelfth Chapter of Numbers, that thefe were the

two ordinary wayes whereby God did rcueale himfelfe to the prophets.

-^ . For in that place when the LordeexemptethMofes from the common
Wum.IZ.p.

|-Qj.j of Prophetcs, he faieth: I appearc vntomyfcruantsby avifion,

or by a dreame : but I fpeake vnto Mofes face to face. Therefore wee

fee that two kinks are put after the generall worde , for a confirma-

tion. Yetthisis thefummc, that they fhall all bee Prophctes fo foonc

as the holic Ghoft fhall bee powred out from heaucn. But here it is ob-

icfted, that there was no fuch thing , cuenm the Apoftlcs themfelues,

neither yet in the whole multitude of the faithfull. I anfwere, that the

prophets did commonly vfe to fliadowe -vndcr tropes moft fit for their

time, the kingdomc of Chrift. When they fpeake ofthe worfliippe of

Goiljtheynamethc Altar, the Sacrifices, the offering ofgolde ,filuer,

and frankenfcnce. Notwithftandingwe know that the Altars do ceafe,

the Sacrifices are abolifhcd, whereofthere was fome vfe m time ofthe

Lawe: and that the Lorderequireth fome higher things* our handes,

than earthlie riches. Tharistrue in deedc. but the Prophdtcs, whiles

they applic their ftylevnto the capacitie oftheir time, comprehendc

vnder figures (wherewith the people Wci'e then wirll acqu^aintcd^thofc

. thingcs, which wee fee otherwifc reOcaled and flicwed nowc , like as
Ifaic. 06.11. when hec promifcthell'e where, that hee will make PiioftesofLeuitcs,

and Leuites of the common fort ofmen : this is his meaning, that vn-

der the kingdome ofChrift euerie bafe perfon fhall be extolled vnto ail

honorable eftate. Therefore ifwee defire to haue the true andnaturaB

meaningofthis place, wemuftnot vrge the words which are-t^kth out

ofthe olde order ofthe Lawe : but wee muft onely feeke the truth with'

out figures . And that is it , that the Apoftles through the fodaine in-

Ipiration ofthe Spirite, did intrcat of the heaucnly myftcrics . Troph^

tkallie, that is tofaie, diuincHe and aboue the common order. There-

fore this wordc Prophecie doethfignifie nothing elfc,faue oncliethc

rare and excellent gifce of vndcrftanding; as if loel (houldefay, Vn-
der the kingdome of Chrift there fliail not bee a fcwc Prophctes

onclie, vnto whome GOD may rcueale his fccretes: but all men
fhall bee endcwcd with fpirituall wifcdome, cuen to the propheticall

cxcellencic . As it is alfo in leremie : Euery man (liall no longer teach

Icrc. 13.54. his neighbour , becaufc they fhall allknowemee from the leaftvnto

the greatelh And in thefe wordes Peter inuit.th the Iewcs,vntowhom

hee fpeaketh, tobeepart ikcrs of the fame grace. As ifhe ihouldcfaie.

The Lorde is readie to powreoiit that Spirit farrc and wide, which hec

tiath powred vppou vs. ThcrcforejVnlefleyou yourfelucs bee the caufe
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cflec, yeefliallreceiue with vs ofthis fulnes. An<lasforvs,IetVslcnow

that the fame is Ipoken to vs at this day , which was then fpoken to the

Icwes. For although thofe vifible graces ofthe Spirit be ceafed,yet God
liath not withdrawnc his Spirit firom his Church.Wherefore he ofFereth

him daily vnto vs aJJ , by this fame promife, without putting any diffe-

rence. Wherefore we are poore andneedic onely through our ownc
flu^iflines : and alfo it appeareth manifeftly that thofe arc wicked and

facrilegious enimies of the Spirite , which keepe backe the Chriftian

common people from the knowledge ofGod , and for as much as hec

hirafelfe doth not onely admit , but alfo call by name vnto hirafelfewo-

men and menjyonge and old.

1

8

ypon myferuants,\n thefe words the promife is reftrained vnto the

worftiipers ofGod. For God doth not prophane his Spirite : which hec

fliould do, ifhe fhould make the fame common to the vnbeleeuing and

delpifers. It is cetaine that we are made the feruants of God by the (pi-

ricc: and that therefore we are not,vntill (iich time as we hauc receiued

the fame : but firft , whom God hath adopted to bee ofhis familie, and

whom he hath framed by his Spirite to obey him, thofe doth he furnifh

with new gifres afterward. Againe the Prophet did not relpeft that or-

der of time , but his meaning was to make this grace proper to the

Church alone. And for as much as the Church was onely among the

Iewes,he calleth them honorablie the feruants and handmaids ofGod.
But, after that God did gather vnto himfclfon cuery fide a Church,the

wall offeparation being pulled downe, fo many as arc receiued into the

Ibcietie ofthe couenant, arc called by the fame name. Onely let vs re-

member that the Spirit is appointed for the Church properly,

19 ^nd I wilipiew wonders. Wee muft firft fee what is meant by this

great day ofthe Lordc. Some do expound it ofthe former comming of

Chrift in the flelli : and otherfome referre it vnto the laft day ofthe rc-

furreftion: 1 doe allowc neither opinion. For in my iudgcment the Pro-

phet comprchcndcth the whole kingdomc ofChrift. And fo he calleth

it the Great day,after that the fonnc ofGod began to be rcuealed in the

flcfh, that he may lead vs into the fulfilling ofhis kingdome.Thercforc

hec appointcrh no ccrtaine day , but hec beginncth this day at the firft

preaching ofthe Gofpel, and he extendcth the fame vnto the laft refur-

redion. Thofe which reftraine it vnto the time of the Apoftles, arc

mooued with this rcafon : bccaufe the Prophet ioyncth this member,
and thatwhichgoeth next before togither. Butinthat, thereisnoab-

furditie at all, becaufc the Prophet doeth aftigne the time^ w hen thcfc

thinges bcgannc to come to pafi'e , howfoeuer they hauc a continuall

going forwarde eucn vntill the ende ofthe world. Furthermore where-

as he faith that the funne fliall be turned to darkenefie, and the moone
into blood, they are figuratiue fpecches, whereby he doth giuc vs to vn-

derftjfnd thus much,that the Lord willhew tokens ofhis wrath through

out the whole frame ofthe worlde, which ftiall bring men cuen to their

wits ende, as if there fliouldc bee fomc horrible and fearcfuUchaungc

of nature wrought. For as the funne and mooac are vntovs wit-

D 3 ncflcs
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nefles'ofGods fatherlie fauour towards vs, whiles thatbycoiirfe they

giue light to the earth: foontheothcrfide,the Prophet faith that they

(haU bee meflcngers to forefhewe Gods wrath and difpleafurc. And
this is the feconde member of the prophecic . For after that hee had
intreatcd of the fpirituall grace which flioulde bee aboundandie pow-

red out vppon all flelh ; Icaft any man fhouldc imagine that all thinges

fhouldebcc quiet and profperous togither, therewithal! hee addeth,

that the eftatc of the worldefliall bee troublefome, andfuUofgreate

fcare vnder Chrift. As Chrift himfelfe doeth more fully declare, Math.

24. and Luke 21. But this ferueth greailie to the fetting foorth of

grace, that where as all thinges doe threaten dcftrudion , yet who ^o

cuerdoeth callvppon the name of the Lorde, isfure to be faucd. By
the darkenelTe oftheSunne, by the bloodie ftreaming of theMoone,

by the blackc vapour of fmoke , the Prophet meant to declare, that

whither focucr men turne their eyes, there fhallmanie thinges ap-

pcare both vpwarde and downcwarde , which maic make them ama-

fcd and afraide, as hee hath alreadie faide. Therefore this is as much
as if hee flioulde haue faide , that the worlde was neuer in a more mi-

lerable cafe , that there were neuer fo manie and fuch cruell tokens

of Gods wrath. Hence may wee gather howc vneftiraable the good-

nefie of God is , who offereth a prefcnt remedie for fo great cuils t

and againc,howevnthankefull they are towardesGod,andhowefio-

warde, which doc not flie vnto the fan^tuarie of laluation, which is^

nighvnto them, and doeth mccte them. Againe,itisoutofalldoubt

that God mcaneth by this fo dolefull a dcfcription, to ftirre vp all

Godhc men, that they may with a more feruent defirc feckefor fal-

uation. And Peter citeth it to the fame ende: that the lewes maic

knowe that they {hallbec more than miferable, vnlefl'c theyreceiuc

that £^race of the Spirite which is offered vnto them. Yet heeremay
aqueftion bee asked howe this can hangc togither, that when Chrift

is reuealcd, there (houldcfuchafeaof mifcries oucrflowe and breake

out thcrcwithall. For it may feeme to be a thing verie inconucnicnt,

that hee fliouIdc bee the oncly pledge of Gods loue toward mankinde,

inwhom the heauenlie father doeth lay open all the treafure of his

goodnclTe : yea he powreth out rhe bowels of his mercic vppon vs, and
that yet by the comming of the fame his fbnne , his wrath flioulde bee

more whot than it was woontjfo that it fliould as it were quite confume
bothheauenand earthatoncc. Butwe muftfirftmarke,thatbecau(e

menaretooflowetoreceiue Chrift, theymuft bee conftrainedbydi-

uerfe afflidions, as it were with whippcs. Secondly, for as much as

», Chrift doeth call vnto himfelfe all thofe which arc heauicloden and la-

^ ' ^" hour, wee muft firft bee tamed by manie miferies , that wee may learne

humilitie. For through great profpentie, men doe let vp the horries of

pride. And hee cannot but dcfpife Chrift fiercelie, who (bcuer hee be,

that feemcth to himfdfc to bee happie. Thirdly becaufe wee are more
than we ought, fet vpon thefeckingofthe peace ofthe fiefli : whereby it

<ofluneth aJfo to palTej that manie tye the grace of.Chrift vnto the pre-

fcnt
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fcnc life, it is expctlicnt for vs to be accuftomcd to thinkc otherwUe,that

%vc,may knowc chat the kingdome ofChrift is fpiritual.Thereforc to the

Cndc God may teach vs that the good things of Chrift arc heauenly, he ,

doth exercifc vs according to the flc{h,with manie miferies.Whereby it

commcth to pafle that we doXcckc our felicity without the world.Morc-

oucr men doc bring miferies vppon themfclucs through their vnthank-

fulneffe.For the fcruantwhich knowcth his mafters will, and doeth not Luk. u,4f,
obey, is worthy ofgreater $i more ftripes:The more familiarly that God
doeth communicate with vs in Chrift, themore doth our vngodlinefTc

growe and breake out into open contumacie : fo that it is no marucU if

when Chrift reuealed, there appeare manie tokens ofGods vengeance

on the other fide,for as much as me do hereby more grieuoufly prouokc

God againft them,& kindle his wrath through wicked contempcSurely

in that the day of Clirift is fedrefull , it is an accidental thing, whether

God will corred our flouthfulnes, to bring vs vndcr which are yet vnapt

to be taught.-or whether he wil punifta our vnthankfulnes.For it bringeth

with it ofit felfe, nothing but that which is pleafant. But the contempt

ofGods grace doeth prouoke him to horrible anger not withoutcaufc.

21 WhofoeuerfhAllcaUvfon. An excellent place. For as God doeth

prick vs forward like fluggifli Afles^with threatnings & terrors, to feeke

faluation : fo, after that he hath brought darknes vpon the face ofhea-

ucn and earth, yet doth he {hew a meanes whereby faluation may ftiinc

before our eyes: to wit,ifwe fhall call vpon him. For we muft diligentlie

note this circumftance. IfGod fhould promife faluation fimplie, it were

a great matter: but itis a far greater, when as he promifcth the fame a-

midft manifold dungeons ofdeath.Whiles that (faith he)all things ftial

be out oforder,and the fcare ofdeftrudtion ftial poflcflc al things,onelv

call vpon me and yee {hall be faued. Therefore howfoeuer inan be fwal-

lowed vp in the goulfe ofmiferies , yet is there fet before him a way to

cfcape.We muft alfo note the vniuerfall wordc, whofo cuer. For God ad-

mitcech all menvntohimfclfe without exception, and by this meanes

doth he inuitc them to faluation, as Paul gatliereth in the tenth chapt. I^om.i0.w5
to the Romanes,and as the prophet had fct it downc beforc:T/;o« Lord,

which hearcft the praier, vnto thee {liall all fleili come.Therefore for as

much as no man is excluded from calling vpon God , the gate offalua-

tion is fee open vnto all men. Neither is there anie other thing which

keepcth vs back from entring in,fauc onely cur owne vnbelicfe.l fpcakc

ofall, vnto whom God doth make manifeft himfclfc by the Gofpcl. But

like as thofe which call vpon the name ofthe Lord arc fure offaluation,

fo we muft thinke that without the fame we are thrifc miferable and

vndonc. And when as our faluation is placed in calling vppon God,

there is nothing in the raeane feafon taken from faith, for as much as

this inuocation is grouded in faith alone.There is alfo another circum-

ftance no le{re worthie the noting:in that the Prophet doth fignifie,thac

the calling vppon God doeth properly appertaine and agree vnto tha

laftdaycs. For although he woulde bee called vppqn in all ages, not-

withftanding {incc thathee {hewed himfelfe to be a Father, in Chrift,

D4 y^
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we haue the more cafie acccflfe vnto him. Which thing ought both the

more to embolden vs,and to take from vs all fluggilhncs.As he hmilelfe

doth alfo reafon, that by this priuiledge our forwardnes to pray,is dou-

bled to vs : Hitherto haue ye asked nothing in my name : askc, and ycc

ihall recciue : as ifhe ihould fay, Heretofore although I did not yet ap-

pearc tobeamediatour,andaduocateinthefle{li,yetdidyeepray:buc

now when you fhall haue me to bee yourpatron, withhowe much more
courage oughtyee to do that ?

11 Teemm oflfraely heare thefc jvordcs : Jefits ofT{a'^reth,amanfheired to-

TfAYdtyou ofGod, bj fovers and wonders , tindfignes which God did by him in

the midfiofyoUyasyouyowfelues know :

»3 Himy I fay, Line yee taken , being deliuered by the determinate counfeland

foreknowledge ofGodyby the hands ofwicked men^ndhauejlatae him,hauing^

fafined him to the a-ufje,

J4 whom God ha th raifed vp, hatting loofed theforrowes ofdeath, forafmuch

as it was -rnfolJible that hepjould be h olden ofit,

21 IcftisofT^i^reth. Now doth Peter apply vnto his purpofe the pro-

phecie ofloel ; namely, that the lewes may thereby know that the time

ofreftoring was prefcnt : and that Chrift was giuen them for this pur-

pole. For this promifc was no otherwife to be fu]filkd,fauc oncly by the

eomming of the mediatour. And this is the right vfe of all thole giftes.

which wc haue by Chnft,whi]es that they bring vs vnto Chiift,as vnto a

fountaine. But he commcth hitlicr by little and httlc. For he doth not

by and by in the beginning affirme that Icfus was Chrift: but hce faictb,

onely that hee was a man , fent ofGod : and that doth he prouc by his

miracles. Afterward he addeth, that he rofe from death, when hce was
flaine. Whereby it appeareth more certainly and more fully, that hec

was not fbme one ofthe Prophets,but tlie vcrie fonne ofGod,who was

promifed to bee the repairer of all things. Let this therefore be the firfi;

member, that Icfus ofNazareth was a man approucd of God by mani-

fcft tcftimonies, fo that he could not bee defpilcd, as feme bafe and ob-

fcure pcrfo.The old interpreter did noteuil tranflate hupodhedfjeigmenon,

Approucd. And Erafmus is deceiued, who thinketh that he did reade ic

Gtherwifc. And he himfclfe did not cxprcfle Luke his mind, when as he

tranflatethit Giuen. For feeing that wordc doethfignific among the

Grecians to fhsw: whereupon the Mathematicians alfo callthofe argu-

ments whereby they fet a thing as it were before a mans eyes apodexeisy

ordemonftrations : Luke meant to fay that lefus came not vnknowne,

and without any teftimonic or approbation: but that thofe miracles

which God ihewed by him , ftrued to this ende, that hec might bee fa-

mous and excellent- Therefore he faithjthat he was fliewcd toward the

lewcs: bccaufc God woulde haue his fon to be accounted excellent and
great amongft them. As ifhe fliould fay,that miracles were not appoin-

ted for other nations,butfor the Icwes:that they mightknow that Icfus

was fent vnto them ofGod,
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. BjgreMworkei. Hecallcthmyraclesby thefe three names. And be-

. '<aufe God doth {hew foorth his power in the after a newe & vnwonted

fortjor docth at Icaft procure greater admiration, they arc for good

caules called ^M/B'o>-i(fj.For we are commonly more moued when any

cxnaordinane thing doth happen.In which refped they arc alfo calico

Wonders: becaufe they make vs aflonied. Andfor this caufe are they

called fignes: bccaulc the Lordewill not haue mens mindes to flray

therCjbut to be lifted vp highcr.as they are referred vnto another cnde.

He put in three wordes^to the ende he might the more cxtoll Chrift his

myracles,and enforce the people by this heaping and laymgof wordes

togethcr,to confider the fame-Furthermorc he m aketh not Chrifte the

chiefc authourjbutonlythcminiftei.-becaufcas we haue alreadic faid,

he determined to goc forwarde by degrees. Notwithftanding here may
aqueftionbeasked,whethermyraclcs do fuffi.fe to bee a f^fficient and

iu(t approbation or no : becaufe by this meanes inchaunters might

caufe their lcgier-demainc,to be beleeued. 1 anfwere, that the iuggling

cafts ofSatan doe much differ from the power of God. ChnlVfaith cls-

where,that the kingdomeofAntichrifklhallbee in wondcrs^but he ad-
^ Xhef.i.Oa

dcth by and by , in lying wonders. Ifany man obied; that we cannot ea-
*

fily difcern,becaufe he faith,that they flial haue fo great color that they

fhall dtceiuc (ificcould be)the very eled : I anfwere again that this er-

ror procecdcth only from our owne want ofwit, becaufe we are fo dull.

For God doth Ihew his power manifeflly enough.Therfore there is fuf-

ficient approbatio of the doclrinc and ofthe minifl;ery,in the myracles

which God doth workcjfo that we be notblinde. Andwhereas it is not

offufficicnt force among the wicked,becaure they may now & then be

deceiucd with the falfe myracles of Satan, this mufl bee imputed vnto

their owne blindneflc : but whofoeuer hath a pure heart, hec docth alfo

know God with the pure eies of his mindc, fo often as hee doeth (hewe

himfclfe. Neither can Satan otherwife delude vs, faue onely when tho-

row the wickednefTe ofour heart,our iudgement is corrupt,andour eies.

bIinded,or atleafV bleared through our owne flothfulneffe.

2j[ Himhaneyeeflaine. He maketh mention of the deatli of Chrifte

for this caufe chieflie, that the rcfurredion might the more alfuredlie

be beleeued. It was a thing full well knowne among the lewesthac

Chrift was cruciffed.Therefore in thathee rofe againe, it is a great and
wonderflill token ofhis diuine power. In the meane feafon, to the ende

he may pricke their confciences with the feeling offinnc, hec faith thac

they flue him. Not that they crucified him with their owne handes, but

bicaufe the people with one voice defired to haue him put to death.And
although vr,any ofthe hearers,vnto whom he fpcaketh, did not confent

vnto that wicked and vngodliecrueltic, yet doth hee iuftly impute the

fame to the nation : becaufe all of them had defiled them felues ci»

ther with their filcnce, or els through their carelefncfl'e. Neither hath

rile doakc and colour ofignorauucc any place,forafmuch as he was fhe-

wcd before ofGod.Thisgiltines therefore vndcrwhkbhe bringeththa

is a preparation vnto repentance*
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B/ the detmnljute counfcll. He remoueth a {tumbling block : becaufe

it fecmeth at the firft bluQi to be a thing vcric inconuenicnt, that thac

man whom God had fo greatlic adorned, being afterward laid open to

all maner mocking,doth fuffer fo rcprochfuU a death. Therfore bccaufc

the crofle ofChrift doth commonly vfc to trouble vs at thcfirft fight/or

this caufe Peter declareth that hefuffercd nothing by chauncc,or bc-

caufc fie wanted power to deliuer himfelfe, but becaufe it was fo deter-

mined and appomted by God.For this knowledge alone;that the death
ofCWift was ordeined by the eternall counfcll ofGod,did cut ofFall oc-

cafion of foolifhe and wicked cogitations, and did preuenc all offences

which might othcrwife be conceiued.For wee mufl know this,that God
doth decree nothing in vainc or rafhly. Whereuppon it followcth thac

there was iuft caufe,for which hewould hauc Chnft to fuffer. The fame
knowledge of gods prouidcnce,is a fteppe to confider the end and frutc

ofChrifthisdcath.Forthismcetethvsby&byinthecounfell of God,
that the iuft was deliuered for ourfinnes,& that his bloodwas the price

ofour death. Andheereis a notable place touching the prouidence of

God,that we may knowe that afwell our life as our death is gouerned by
it Luke intrcatcth in deed of Chrift.Butin his perfon we haue a mirror,

which doth rcprefent vnto vs the vniuerfall prouidence of God,which
doethftrcEchit felf throughout the whole world: yccdocthitfpecially

(hinc vnto vs who are the members of Chrift. Luke fcttcth downe two
things in this placc,the foreknowledge,and the decree ofGod. And al-

though the foreknowledge ofGod is former in order(becaufc God doth
firft fee what he will determine, before hee doth in deed determine the

famc_jyet doth he put the fame after the counfell and decree ofGod,to
the end w.c may know that God would nothing, neither appointed any
thingjfaue that which he had long before direfted to his end. For men
do oftentimes rafhly decree many things,becaufe they decree them Co-

dainly.Therefore to the end Peter may teach that the counfell of God
is not without reafon,he coupleth alfo therewithall his foreknowledge.

Now we muft diftinguifh thcfe two, and fo much the more diligcntlie,

becaufe manic are deceiued in this point. For pafling ouer the counfell

ofGodjwherewith he doth guide and goucrnc the whole worlde, they

catch at his bare foreknowledge. Thence commeth that common di-

ftinftion, that although God doth forefec all things,ycE doth he lay no
neceffitie vponhis creatures.And in deed it is true that God doth know
this thing or that thing before, for this caufe,becaufcitiliall come to

paflc : but as we fee that Peter doth teach that God did not oncly forc-

lec that which befell Chrift, but it was decreed by him.And hence mufl

bee gathered a gencrall dodrine : becaufe God docth no Iclleihewc

his prouideuce in gouerning the whole worlde, than in ordaining and
appointing the death ofChrifte. Therefore it belongcth to God not

only to know before, things to come, but of his owne will to determine

what he will hauc done.This fccond thing did Peter declare, when hee

faidc,That he was deliuered by the certain and determinate counfel of

God,Therfore the foreknowledge ofgod is another thing tha the wil of

God
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God,whereby he goucrneth andordereth all things. Some which arc of

quicker fight,c6fc{rc,that god doth not oncly foreknow, but alfo goucrn

with his beck what things foeucr arc done in the world. NeuerthelcfTe

they imagine a confiifcdgoucrnmentjasif God did giuclibcrtic to his

creatures to follow their owne nature . They fay that the Sunne is ruled

by the will ofGod,becaufe in giuinglight to vs,he doth his dutie,which

was once enioyned him by God. They think that man hath free will af-

ter this fort left him,becaufe his nature is difpofed or inclined vnto the

free choyce ofgood and cuill.But they which thinke fo, doe fcigne that

Godfittcth idle in heauen. Thefcriprurc teachethvsfarre otherwifc,

which afcribeth vnto God a fpccial goucrnment in all things,& in mans
adions.Notwithftanding it is our dutie to ponder & cofidcr to what end

it teachcth this.For we rauft beware ofdoting fpeculations, wherewith

we fee many carried away.Thefcripture will excrcife our faith, that we
may know that we are defended by the hand ofGod, leaft we be fubied^

'

to the iniuries ofSatan and the wicked. It is good for vs to injbracc this,

one thingmeither did Peter meanc any thing els in this place. Yea wee
hauc an example fct before vs in Chrift, whereby wc maylearne to bee

wife with fobrietie. For it is out of qucftion, that his flefli wasfubieft

to corruption, according to nature. But the prouidence of God did fet

the fame free.lfany ma askc whether the bones of Chrift could be bro-

ken or no: it is not to be denied , that they were fubied to breaking na-

turally
,
yet could there no bone be broken, becaufc God had fo appoin- t-t,, -- -^

tedanddetermined.By this examplc(I fay) wc are taught lb to giuc the
"•3'*

chiefeft roome to gods prouidence, that we kcepe ourfelues within our

boundsrand that wc thiuft not our felues rafhhe & vndifcretly into the

fccretes ofGod,whither our eiefight doth not pearce.

By the handes ofthe wicked. Becaufe Peter fcemeth to graunt,that the

wicked did obey Godjhereupon followeth two abfurditics : the one, cy-

tlier thatGod is the author ofcuils:or tliat men do not fin what wicked*
neffe foeuer they commit.I anfwcre concerning the fecond,that the wic

kcddonothingieffc than obey God, howfoeuer they doe execute that

which God hath determined with himfelf. For obedience fpringeth fro

a volunrarie affcdion. And we know that the wicked haue a farrc other

purpofc .Again, no man obeieth God, fauc he which knoweth his wiD,

Therfore obedience dependerh vpon the knowledge of Gods will. Fur-

thermore God hath reuealed vnto vs his will in the law : wherfore thole

mc do obey god,who do that alone which is agreeable to the law ofgod:

And againcjwhich fubmit themfelues willingly to his gouernment.Wee
fce no liich thing in al the wicked,who god doth driuc hither& thither,

theythemfelucsbcirigignorant.No man therfore will fay that they arc

excufable vnder this coloilr,bccaufc they obey god: for as much as both

the wil ofGod muft be fought in his lawe; and they fo muchc as in thena

!yeth,doe couet to refift God. As touching the other point, I dcnic

that God is the Authour of cuill: becaufe there isacertainc noting

of a wicked afFcdion in this wordc. For the wicked deede is eftcemed

according cothe'cnde whereat a manaymcth. When men committc
thcf^
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thefc or fnurder,thev offend for this caufe, becauTe they are theeucs or
murderers.And in tne theft and murder,there is a wicked purpofe.God
who vfeth their wickednefle is to be placed in the higher degree.For he
hath refpcft vnto a farre other thingjbecaufe he will chaftice the one,8c

exercife the patience ofthe other ; & fo he doth neuer dechne from his

naturejthat is from perfed righteouGiefle. So that, whereas Chrift was
dcliuered by the hands of wicked men, wheras he was crucified,it came .

topaffe by the appointment and ordinaunce ofGod.But treafon which
is of it felfe wicked, and murther which hath in it fo great wickednefle,
niuft not be thought to be the workes ofGod.
24 Hauing loofed thefonowes of death. By the fbrrowes of death I vn-
derftand fome farther thing than the bodily fenfe or feeling. For thofe

which dulie cofider the nature ofdeathibecaufc they heare that it is the

curfe ofGod,muft needes conceiue that God is angrie in death. Hence
commethmarueilous horror ; wherein there is greater mifcrie than in

death it felfe. Furthermore,Chriftc diedvppon this condition, that hec
might take vpon him our guiltinefle . That inward fearc of confcience,

which made him fo afraid,that he fwet blood,when he prefcnted himfelf

before the throne and tribunallfeate of God, did more vexe him, and
brought vpon him greater horror,than al the torments ofthe flefti.And

whereas Peter faith, that Chrift did wraftle with fuch forrowes, & doth
alfo declare that he had the viftoric : by this it commeth to pafle, that

the faithftUl ought not now to be afraid ofdcath.For death hath not the

like qualitie now which was in Adam : becaufc by the viftoric ofChriftc
I .Cor. 1 f . the curfe ofGod is fwallowed vp. Wee fcele in deedc yet the pricking of

r4« forrowes,but fuch as do not wholy wound vs,whilcft that wc hold vp the

buckler offaith againft them.He addeth a reafon,becaufc itwas vnpof-

fiblc that Clirift fhould beopprclied by death,who is the authour oflife.

aJ TorDauldfaith ofhim, Ifarv the Lordbefore mealvales, becaufe hee is on

my right hand-.leaji I fhouldbe matted.

z6 For this mjf heart reiojced,and my tongue warglad:moreotiermyfejhejhal
reflinhope.

67 Becaufe thoH xcilt not Icaue myfoule in hellmeithcr wilt thoufttjfer thy holy

onetofcecori-uption.

z8 Thou haft madekrtowcn vnto me the. wayes of life, thou(haltfillmeewith

gladncsywith thy face,

Z) Men andbrethren^fceing that I may boldly,fpcah^ yntoyou ofthe Vatriarl^

Dauidjbecaufe heis both dead and buried,andhisfepMlchre remaineth with vt

yntill this day.

J ThereforeJeeing he was a "Prophet) anddidknow that God hadfvornev»t

tohim with an oth,that it fhould come to paffc, that Chrifie fhoulde rife ofthe

firutes ofhis loynetyconcerning theflefhtywha fhouldeJit vpon his throne.

31 He knowing this before\ fpake ofthe refurreEiJon of Chrifte,that his foHlt

vas not kft in hell,neither didhisJIe(hfee corruption,

'?*r The rcfurrcftionwhich was botli declared andwitncfied by.c^r^
tainc
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«aine and cuidcnt teftimonics, snd which mightalfo haue been gathe-

red out ofthecontinualldoftrmc oftheprophctcsj was to be prcucd 19

the Icwcs asromencw and ftrangc thing. Andno marucll. Forwecfec

«hat altliough Chriftc had oftentimes beat the fame into his Difciples

hcads,yet did they proiitcbuta little. And yet did they retainc certain?

principles oftrue 3oftrine,which might haue made a way for them vn-

to the knowledge ofChrift:as wc lliall fee by & by.Thcrfore becaufe the

gift ofthe Spirite was a frutc of the refurrcdion ofChriftjhe prooucth

EytheteftimonieofDauidjthatCiuiftmuftneedcshaue rifen againc,

that the lewcs may thereby knowe that hee was the authour ofthe gift.

For he taketh it as a thingwhich all men graunt, that he was rayfcd vp

fi:omdeath5thathemayliuenotforhiratclf, but for his. Nowewecfce
Peter his drift.That that ought to fccmc no ftraungc thing, which was

foretolde fo long before. And that lefus is alfo Chnfte, bccaufc Dauid

did prophefie ofhim,as of the head ofthe church. Firft of all wee muf^

lee whether this place ought altogether to be vnderftood ofChrifte^ a«

Peter affirmerh: thatdone,if there bee any thing in the wordes wpr^h

the noting , wee will in order difcufle it. Peter deuieth that that Jfc-

crecth with Dauidjwhich is faid in this place:Thou flialt not fuffe r.thin?

hohe one to fee corruption : becaufe Dauid his carkaffe was .corrupt in nr~\r( a
the graue. 1 1 fecmeth at the firil bluih to be but a light argumc.nt.Tor a

man might eafily obicdjThat the word is not to be vrgcd/orafmuch as

Dauid meant nothing elfcjiaue onely to exempt him felfe from ^cftruo

trott^Thercforc'howfoeuer corruption did touchc him, yet doth thatl^o

whit hinder,but that he may eafily fay that he was fafc from the danger

«hcrcpf:bcciafc heknew that tiie Lorde would dcUucr him. Yea itiep-

incih to be a re^cfitii&n of the foraier fentence, accqrding to the cprar

Oion cuftome ofthe Hebrcwe tonguc.Which if it be fo, the fenfc Ihalbc

plaine, that God willnot (lifter him to be opprefled with death,or that

death fliould confumc him. And thisinterpvetatio is confirmed by that

that where we read,7?f/4it is in Hcbrewe Seal : \yh?rc wc rendcorrMptioH}

there it is ShMhat.Borh thefe words do fignifip the graue.By this mean^
IDauidihould<fay twife,thathe fhalbe dekicrcd/rom dcafh by the grace

©fGod.Finallyilie faith the fame thinginthis place,whichhefaith,Pra.

49.God fliall rcdeemc my foiile from the hand ofhell. Lik<; as on the o- Pfal,4<?. !<?..

thcr fide,whcn he fpeaketh of the reprobates, he is wont to take, going

dovvne into the graue,for dcflruftion. I aunfwere brieflje, that there is

fomc greater thing exprcfl'cd in this placc,than the common redemptir

on or ddiuerance ofthe godly.Dauid in decde doeth promife that God
wilbehiscternalldeliucrerasweUin life as in dcatli. Neither hadde

Jiebccn muchc better for this, to hjiue been onccrdcliuered from one

daungcr,vnlefle he had hoped that he fhouldbe fafe cuenvnto the end

through Gods protcftion: but he fpeaketh of fuch fafetic as is not com-

mon. And furcly the wordes doe found that he fpeaketh of forae new 8r

fingularpriuiledge.Admitl graunt that it is a repctiii6,& that therisal

one thing vttered in thefe two members, Thou fhalc noiflcaue my foulc

jjihell; &,Thou{haknotfuftcrmctofeecorruption:yctdoI dcnicthat

if
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it is (imp/ to bee vndcrftoad th it God will deliucr his holie one from e-

tcrnall dcftruftioni Fof frccdome from corruption is promifed by name.
Neither do I pafle fot this, that Shacbat docth fignifte the grauc,as Seoi

which is put in the former member.Foralthough I do notftand nor con-

tend about the wordes,yct rauft we refped: the £/yw^/s^/e.Thereforc for

afmuch as the graue is called Shxchxt.becAuCc it doeth corrupc^mans bo*

dye with rottenneflb, it is not to bcc doubted but that Dauid meant to

note that qualitie. Therfore the place is notfo much expreflcd by this

word,as the condition of rotting. So that the fenfe is, that God wUliioc

fuffer him ofwhom the Pfalme fpcakcthjTo rot or corrupt in the graue.

And fojrarmuch as Dauid was not free from this neceffitie, it foilowcth

that the prophelic was neither truely nor perfedly fulfilled inhira. And
that the Pfalm ought altogether to be expouded ofChrifl:c,the thing it

\jcn,^,l$.
£-g]f£ ^Q^\^ proue.For feeing that Dauid was one oftlie (bnnes ofAdajhc

could not efcape that vniucrfal condition and cftate ofmankindc,Duft

tliouartj&intoduft thou (halt returmche graue ftandcth ope (Ifay)for

althe children ofAdam,th at it may fwallow the vp,&confume them:f(j

thitnoman can exempt himfelffro corruption.So thatbeholdding our

ftlues- apart from ChriftjWe fee the graue prepared for vs,which threat-

. > :,*;0 hethtovscorruption.WhcrforcifDauidbefeparatedfromChriftjthat

flla^ not belong to him which is here faid,lhat he fhalbe prefcrued from

the graiie.Therfore when he boafteth that he fhalbe free fro the graue,

IK touching corruption,without all doubt he placeth himfcifiu riie body

<6fChrift,wherin death was ouercome,Sc the kingdom iherofabolifiied;

But& ifDauid do promifc himfelfexempting from the graue in another

refped/aue only fo far foorth as he is a member ofChriftdiiereby it apv

pbireth that this freedorae muft begin at Chrifte as at the head. What
mart ibeucrfhalbe offound iudgement, fhall cafilyknowc that this is a
good irgumeiit, God did put al mankind vndcr corruption : Tii.erefoic

Daiiidjinafmuch as he was ofthenumber ofmcn,could not be free fi-oni

the famcNeitherisictobe dQubtcd,but that the Iewes,bcfore who this

fermon was made^forafhiuch as without queftio that fn.xxm was offorce

timongft'tht;, that they were to hope for the reftoring of thinges at the

•hands ofChrifte alone,did themore readily flay themfclues vpponthc

words ofPctcr.-bscaufe they faw that that could no otherwife be which

the words' do lmpbrt,vnleffe they fhould apply it to the Me/Jtas.Vov they

were not come to that point ofimpudencicjat leaft thofc ofwhom men"
tionis made hecrc,that they durff cauilin matters which were euident*

tor god had then otfcred vnto his difciples "tliofe which were godly hea-

rers, and apt to bee taught. They fought the Mefjlas in the olde Tcfta-

iment. They knew that Dauid was a fi^iue of him. There was amongcft

them fome reiigion,and rcuercncc of the {cripttues then. But nowe the

impuiencic of ail the whole nation almofl: is dcfperate. Howefocuer

they be vrged, they wrench thenifclues out one way or other. Where
thcris no way to cfcapc,yct they breakthrough. Althogh they be ouer-

come,yet wil they not yeld.Ncither is it to be douted,but that this their

foamelcsfrowacdneSjis apuuilTiroeotfpr their vneodlmes.Butlet vs re*

Ciru vnco Pcccr his fcrraon. Scing that Dauid dotn not only affirm that
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<5o4 alfo ftialbe his <JeIiuerer,but doih expreflc a fiugularway& meam:
jiaitielie, that he fhal not be fubied to the corruptioofthe graue, Pete*
<loth for good caufcs gather, that that doth not propcrJy appertain vn-
to him for that his body was corrupt in the graue. Andnow bccaufe this

had byn Ibmwhat hard to be fpcken among the Iewes,he molliiieth the
hardnes with a circuIocutio.For he doth not flatlie denie in one v/orde,

that thatwas fidfiUcd in deedin Dauid,but doth only by the way fignifie

fomuchvnto thc,becaufe he lyethconfiiracdin the graue after the cojfi

.

mon cuftom ofother men.AndDauid did fo prophelic ofChriftjthath^
did both apply this ccnfolatio vnto himfelfpriuately, & alfo extend the
fame vnto the whole body ofthe church. For that which is found & per-

fcft in the headjis Iprcad abroad,being afterward powred out into al tl: e
mebers Neither is it to be denied,but that Dauid Ipake ofhimfelfia thj«

place:yet only fo farfoorth as he beheld himfelfin Chriftjas in the mirr
lOur ofhfe.Firft he hath refped vnto Chrifte : after tjiat he turneth hi*

cies toward himfelfj& other the faithful. So that we haue a genejjall do^
^rin prcfcribed vnto vs in this place,concerning the nature of ^ithjjh^
Ipiritual ioy ofconfcience,& the hope of eternail deliuera^ce. ; ,.•}

i/rfJT. We muft hold this principlcjifwe will haue God prefentwith v^
we muft fet him before our cies:& that before he do appcar:for the pro-
ipeft of faitlipcarcethfarre further than vnto the prefent experience,

Therfo.re faith hath this propertie,to fet god alwaiesbefore it as a guide
in alidangers& cofufed matters.For there is nothing that doih fo mucU
hold vs vpjas when we know that God is prefent vntli vs.- as the opinion
-ofliis abfence doth often cafl: vs down, & at length quite difcoi^agc vs.

Dauid addethjThat he tooke not heed in vain vuto the diredio ofGod,
He is(faith he) at my right hand:whereby he doth fignifie. that we need
not to fcarleafl we be deceiued,whe as we fet him before vs as prefent;

for we fhal alwaies feel his help mofl readie.Fauh in hoping for the help
ofGod,ought to prcuent& ouergoe aj expericnce3& whatfoeucr is pcr-

ceiued by the fcnfe: but fo foone as itjlhall giuc this gloric to God, that

it doeth beholde him in his worde,although he^beabfent, and fo confe-
quently, inuifible, itihalibe oueicomewith rliceffcftof the thing. For
the meafiire offaith is not able to compr;ehend the infinite greatncfTc of
thepov/er&goodncsof God. He drawe,thafimihtudefr& thcfewhich
when they will vnderprop the weak,or ftrengthen the fearefulljdo ioinc

thefelucs vntothcirfide.Nottobcmoued5is nc>t to be thrown down fro

theirdcgrcCjbut to remain firme hi their eflij^crhke as alfo Vfal^jCtodi Pfal.4^.#*

is in the midfl ofit,theifore{h^jl:itjiotbe moucd. For although it comp
-topafTe fometitnes thatithcigcfdly bee fore fhaken

,
yet bccaufe they

xome tothefeluesagain,they arefaidtocotinucfirme-Thercforeth^rc

isno.caufcwhytheyihouldbeafraidoffalling, whoarevphcddebythe '
help ofGod. Like as on the other fide, thofe which place their ftrength

any where els iauc only inGod,theylhaJlbelik<?tofallatieyprybJaftof

wind,but at any mean wind oftcn)]?j^tibn they^fhall fall to the grqijnd. " t

for this n^ har't nio)'ctd. loy.oftherfouljgiadrwrs f>fthe tongej& quictncf • ^ i -^ i,; I'l

^rfal the whole hody,do ciifltypo Atteifep0.e;^;C,9fi45"C(K%^? 5'.»}!0? -l
•'^ i" . I'^'l
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quite paft fecliixg,thcy muft nccdcs bee carcfull and forrowfull, and fo

confcquently mifcrably tormentcd/olongas they feele thcmfclues de-

ftitutc of the helpc ofGod. But that fure truft whichwe repofe in God,

doth not only dcliuer vs from carcfulncire,but doth alfo replenifhe our

hearts with wondcrfull ipy and gladnefle.That is the ioy , which Chrift

promifcd to his difciples, (hould be fiill in them; and which hec teftified

Ioh.i<?. ii. could not bee taken from them. Iohni^.&i7.Hccxprefleth the great-

and 1 7. 15 . neflcofthe ioy,when he faith, That it cannotbe kept in,but that it will

break foorth into the gladnes of the tongc.C<«io(/doth fignificin deed,

gIory,but it is taken in that place as in many other for the Tongue.And

lb the Grecians haue truly traflated the famc.The rcftofthe/e/^,doth.

lignifie the quietnes ofthe whole man,which wc haue through the pro-

tedion of God.Ncither is this any let, becaufe the faithful are continu-

allic out ofquiet and tremble : for as in the middcft offorrowes they do

neuerthelcs rcioyce: fo there are no troubles fo great that can break the

*» oftheir reft. Ifany man obicft that the peace ofthe faithfuU doth con-

fiftinthe rpiritc,and thatit is not ofthe flefh: I anfwere,thatthefairh-

full doe reft in bodie : not that they arc free from troubles, but becaufe

they bclceue that God careth for them wholie, and that not only thcic

foulellialbefafe through his proteaion,but their bodie alfo.
_

27 Becaufe thou (halt 7iot leaue . To leaue the foule in hell,is to fufFer

the fame to be opprefled with dcftruftion. There be two wordcs vfed in

this placc,both which doe fignific the grauc amongcft the Hebricians.

Becaufe Shiul doth fignific to Require,! fuppofe it is called 5fo/,becaufc

<!eath is infatiableiwhcnce alfo commcth thattranflation,Hcl hath en-

larged her (oule. Again,they fet open their mouth like hcl.And becaufe

the latter Sahathyis deriued and fet fro corruptionor confumption,thac

qu.ilitie is to bee conCidercdjas Dauid meant to note the fame. Thofc

thinges which arc difputed in tliis place by diucrs, concerning the deC

rending ofChrifte into hell, are in my iudgement fuperfluous : becaufe

they are farre from tlie intent and purpofe ofthe Prophet.For the word

antf>t.-t orfoulejAoth not fo much fignific the fpiritc being ofan immortal

cfrsnce,as the Ufe it felf. For when a man is dead,and lieth in the grauc,

the grauc is faid to rule oner his life. Whereas the Grecians tranflate it

holit.it is inHebrew Chafith; which doth properly fignific meek,or, gen-

tle^but Luke did not much regard t-his^occaufc it doth not much appcr-

taine vnto the prefchtpurpofe. Furthermore gcntlenefle and meelcncs
'^"- isfeoftencommendedinthcf»itl^full,becaufeitbchoueththcmtoiini-

tateandrefcrhblc the nature of their Father. ''

'

i^ ThouhiJJ-vudekfioven. He meaheththathcwasTcftoredfrfi death

to life by the grace ofGod.For in tha t hee was as it were a inJraifed fro

I.Cor.I^ <Jeathtolifejheacknowlegethth3titvvasagreatgoodgiftofGod.This
*^* was in fiich fort fulfilled in Chrift,that there wanted nothing vnto per-

I. Cor. I f. 'fe^i<in.As fonhc members thcyhauc their mcafurc. Therefore Chrift

4*' \i^^fat fifo*rn-'c6rrapt;iotiitkache'mdy be tlKrfirft ftuEcs of chofe which

Pfa.i ^ • I r • tif^fifoht dc ath.We llial folmv hifri in tJurwder a t length^ikit being fir fl:

Pfal. 8 0,-t, ttiwied 'iki6 itift.Thatwlli€h^Ol^i^:^,thit-/;^ ri.ufiled mi^giai^ervah
';::• tKff(he
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thccountcnaunce ofGod agrecth with that : Shew vs thy face, andwc
(halbc fafe. And againe,Thc lig ht ofthy countciiaunce is fhewed vpon

vsrthou haft put gladnefl'c in my heart. Foritisonly thcplcafantncsof

Gods countcnanccjwhich doth not only make vs glad, but alfo quicken

vs.-againc, when the fame is turned away or troubled, wee muft necdes

faint.

30 TherforefeeinghevcasafrofhetMc^CWCthhytyio reafbnsthatitis

no marucll,i{ Dauid doc fpcak ofthings that ftiould come to paflc long

after his time:the former is,becaufc hee was a prophet. And wee knowc
that things to come, & fuch as arc remoued far from the knowledge of

tnen,are reuealed vnto the Prophetes.Thercforc it were wickedncffe to

rtieafure their fpeeches according to the common manner and order,

which we vfe in mcafuring the fpeeches ofother mc,forafniuch as they

goe beyond the long courfes ofyccres,hauing the Spiritc for their dire-

der. Whereuppon they arc alfo called Seers: bccaufe beeing placed as it

were vpon an high towcr,they fee thofe things which by/eafon ofgreat

diftaunce arc hidden from other men. Another reafon is,becaufe Chrift

was promifed to him peculiarly. Thismaxime was fo common amongeft

the Iewes,that they had cuer now and then the fonne of Dauid in their

mouth,fo often as there was any mention made ofChrift. They bee no

fuch arguments I confcffe, as doe neccflarilie proue,that this prophefie

is to be expounded ofChrift: neither wa s that Peter his intent and pur-

polc:but lirft he meant to preuent the contraric obieftion, whence Da-
uid had fiich skill to foretell a thing which was vnknowen.Therefore he

faicth,Th3thcckncweChrifte,both by propheticall reuelation, and

alfo by a Angular promife. Furthermore, this principle was of greate

force amongft the better minded fort , which Paulc fetteth downe,that Rom. 10. 4^

Chrift is the endc of the lawe. No man therefore did doubt ofthis,but

that this v/as the marke whereat all the Prophetcs did aymc,to lead the

GodhevntoChrifteasitwereby the hande. Therefore what notable

or extraordinarie thins focuer they did vttcr, the lewes were common-
lie pcrfwndcd thatit did agree with Chrifte. Furthermore wee muft

note, that Peter doeth reafon foimdcly, when hecgathereth that Da-
uid was notignoraunt ofchat whichwas the chicfeft point ofall reuela-

tions.

Hce hadfwoyne with an oth. God rwarc,not only to the cndc he might

make Dauid belcuc his promifc,but alfo chat the thing promifed mighc

be had in greater cftimacion.A nd to this endm my iudecment it is here

repcatcdjthat the lewes may think with thcfe!ues,ofwhat great weight

the promife was,which God did make fo notable & To famous.The fame

admonition is profitable for vs alfo. For we nccde not to doubt of this,

but that the Lorde meant to fet foorth the cxcellencie ofthe coucnant,

by piittingiii a folemne othc. In the meane feafon this is alfo a fit reme-

dicfor thcinfirmiticof our faith, that the facrcdnamc of God is fee

foorth vnto vs, that his wordcs may carric the greater credite. The fc

wordcs acccrdhig to thejlcfJje^ do declare that there was Ibme more noble

tiling in Chnfte than theflefhc.ThcrcforeChriftedidfocomcofthc

E feed
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feed ofDauid ns he was man,that he doth ncucrtheleffe retainc his di-

uinitie:andfo the diftindion betweene the two natures is plainelyex-

prefled: whcnas Chrift is called the fonnc ofGod, according to his e-

cemall cflcncc,inlikc fort as hcis called tbefcedofDamd according to

jhcflcfhe.

a X This leftu hath Goiraifed yf>
.-whereofrve allare vhnejjes.

a3 Hee beeing therefore exalted by the right hand ofGod^nd hauing rece'mei,

thcpromife of the holy Ghofi ofthe FatherJje hath norefhedfoorth that which

yenowfeeandheare.

34 Tor Dauidismt afcendedinto heauen'.'BHt hefaithtThe LordfaidyntQmjf

Lord, Sitatmyrighthande:

a 5 VntiU I make thine enemies thyfootfloole.

36 Therefore let all the heufe of Ifraelknorefcv afuretie,that Godhath madt

thit lefus Lordcand thefame Chrifi, vhomyee haue cnicified.

3 1 This lefus. After that he hath proucd by the tcftimonic ofDa-

uidjthac it was moft requifite that Chrift fhould rife again, he faith,thac

hee and the reft of his fcllowes were fuche witnefles, as fawe him with

their eics after his rcfurredion . For iliis tcxte will not futtcr this

worde raifed yp to be drawnc vnto any other fenfc. Whereupon it follo-

*veth that that was fulfilled in lefus ofNazarcth,which Dauid did fore-

ihew concerning Chrift. After that he intreateth ofthe frute or efFed.

For it was requifite for him to declare that firft,that Chrift is aliuc. O-
therwife it had been an abfurd and incredible thing, that he ftiould bee

the auihour of(b great a myracle. Nocwichftanding he doth therwith-

all teach vs that he did not rife for his own fake alone,but that he might

make the whole church partaker ofhishfc,hauing powred out the Spi-

xite.

3 3 Hee ieein^ therefore exalted by the right hande ofGod. The rightC

hande is taken in this place for the handc or power, in like fort it is ta-

ken cueric where in the fcripturc. For this is his driftc,to declare that it

was a wonderful! work ofGod in that he hath exalted his Chrift(whoni

nicn thought to bequitedeftroyedbydeath)yntofo great gloric.

Tli£ promife of the Spirit,for the Spirire which was promifed. For he had

oftentimes before promifed the Spirite to his Apoftlcs.Thercfore Peter

doth figaifie,that Chriftc had obttined power ofGod the Father to ful-

fill the fame. And he makcth mention ofthepromife in plaine wordes,

to the cnde the lewes may knowc that this came not to pafle fodainlyc,

but that the wordes ofthe prophet were nowc verified,which wentlong

time before the thingit fclic.

Furthcrmorc,whcreas it is faide,That he obteined it oithefatherjx is

tobeapplycd tothcperfbnoftheMcdiatour. For both thefe are trulic

laide,That Chrift fent the Spirite from him felfe, and from the Father,

He (cut him from himfelfe3 becaufe hee is eternall God: From the Fa-

thctj becaufe in as much as hee is man, hee recciucth that ofthe Fa-

ther whichhe giucch vs.And Peter Ipeakcth wifely according to the ca-

pacitic
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pacide ofthe ignorant,Icaft any man Ihuld mouc a qucftion out offea*

ion concerning thepower ofChrift. Andfurclyforafmuchcasitis the

office of Chrift to direft vs vnto his Father, this is a moft apt forme of

ipeakingfor the vfe ofgodlinefTe^that Chiiftc being placed as itwere in

thcmiddeftbctweencGodandvs, dothdeliucr vnto vs with his ownc
hande,thofc giftcs which he hath recciucd at the handes ofhis Father.

Furthcrmore,wc muft note this order that hee faycth, that the Spiritc

was fcnt by Clirifte after that he was exalted. This agreeth with thofc

fentences : TheSpiritewasnotyetgiuen,becaufeChriftewasnotyet _ ,

glorified. And againc,Vnlelic I goc hence, the Spiritc will not come.
^ u'^"^^'

Not becaufe the Spii ite began then firft to be giuen,whercwith the ho- ^^""^ ^'7*

lie Fathers were endued fincctheheginning ofthe worldc: but becaufe

God did defcrre this more plentifull abundauncc of gracc,vntilfuchc

time as he had placed Chrifte in his princely feate : which is fignified

by this worde/>o)iTe«/o»^,as we faw a little before. For by tliis meancs the;

force and frutc ofChrifte his death and refurreftion is fealed ; and weo^

doe alfo thereby knowe that weehaue loft nothing by Chrifte his de-

parting out ofthe worlde : becaufe though hee bee abfcnt in bodie, yec

is hee prcfent with vs after a better Ibrt, to wit,by the grace of his holic

Spirjte.

34 Toy douhtlcfje Dauld. Although they might eafily gather by the

very efFcd which tiicy fawe with their eyes, that the principaUtie was

grauntcd and giucn to Chrifte, yet to the ende his glory may carrie the

greater credice,hce prooueth by Dauid his tcftimonie,that itwas fo ap-

pointed in times paft by God,that Chrift (hould be lifted vppc vnto the

higheft degree ofhonour. For thefe wordes toJit at theright handofCod,

import as much as to beare the chiefe rule, as we ftiall afterwarde more
at large declare. Yet before he rccitcth the prophcfie,he faicth,That ic

agreeth onely to Chrift. Therefore to the ende the fcnfe may bee more
manifeftjthe fcntcncc muft thus ruime. Dauid pronounceth thatit was
decreed by God that a king fiiouldc fit at his right hand. But this doeth

not appertaine vnto Dauid, who was ncuer extolled vntofo great dig-

nitie.Thereforc he (peaketh this of Chrifte.Furthcrmorc that ought to

hauefccmcdno ftrange thing vnto the Icwcs,whichwas foretold by the

Oracle ofthe holic Ghoft. Hereby it^ppearcfth in what fenfe Peter de-

niethjthat Dauid afcended into heaucn. He intrcateth not in this place

of the foule ofDauid,whcthcr it were recciucd into blefled reft,and the

heauenlie dwellingor no : but the afcending into heauen comprehcn-

deth vnder it thofe thinces which Paule tcacheth in the Epiftlc to the

EphcfianSjthe fourth Chapter,whcre he placeth Chrifte aboue allhea-

tiensjthat he may fulfill al chings.Whcifoic the difputation concerning

the eftate ofthe dead is altogether fuperfluous in this place. For Peter

gocth about toproue no other thing but this,that the prophefie concer-

ning the fitting at the right hand ofGod,was not fulfilled inDauid,and

that therefore the truth thereof muft bee fought elswhere. And for as

muchc as it can bee founde nowhere els fauc onely in lefiis Chrifte ? ic

rcftcth that the Icwcs doc knowc that that is flicwed to them in Chrift,

E * which
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which was foretold them fo long before. That ist^ueinc^ced,thatDa•

uid reigncdjGod being the authoiir hereof,andin fome refpeftheewas

Gods vicegerent:/ et not fo that he might be aboue ail creatures.Wher-

fbre this fitting agrccth to none, vnlefle hcc excel! and be aboue all the

whole world.

X The Lordefaidvnto my Lords. This is the moft lawfull manner ofru-
Flal.ioo. I. Jjng^ when as the kingfor by what other title foeuer he be called)doeth
^teo.j^.f

. knowe that hee is ordeined of God, therefore Dauid pronounceth that

the commaundcment to reigncjwas giuen vnto Chrift by name As ifhe
fhould fay,fre tooke not the honour to himfelfe ralhlic, but did oncly o-

beyGodwhenbecommaunded him. Nowmuftwefee whether Peter

his reafon be (bund enough or no. Hee gathereth that the wordes con-
cerne Chrift,becaufe the fitting at the right hande of God, doth not a-

gree to Dauid. It feemcth that this may be refutedj becaufe Dauid did

rcigne by the pecuhar commandementjnamCjand helpc ofGod;which
is to fit at the right hande of God. But Peter takcth that for a thing

which all men graunt,which is true,an d whichi hauc alreadie touched,
' thatagrcater and more royal gouernment is heerelpokenofjthan that

which Dauid did inioy.For howfoener he was gods vicegerent, & did as

it were reprefent his perfon in reigning, yet is this power farrc mfcriour
to that, to fit eucn at the right fide of G O D. For this is attributed to

Chrifte, becaufe he is placed aboue all principalitie, and aboue eueric

name that is named,both in this worldcjand in the world to come. See-
ing that Dauid is farrc inferiour to the Angels, he doth pofleife ao'ftich

place that he fliould be counted next to God. For he muftafcendc farrc

aboue all heauens,that he may come to the right hand ofGod.Wherc-
fore no man is faid to fit at itjrightlie and properly, faue only hee which
doth furpaflc all creatures in the degree ofhonour. As for him which is

refidcnt amongft the creaturcs,altheugh he be reckoned in the order of
:ingels,yct is he farre from that highnclfe. Again,we muft not (eeke the

fight hande ofGod amongeft the creatures : but it doth alio furpafle all

heauenly principalities. Furthermore there is great waight eucn in the

fentence it fclfe. This king is commaunded to bcare the chiefeft rule,

vntill God hauc put all his enemies vnderhisfcete. Surely, although I

graunt that the name of fuch an honourable fitting may bee appli-

ed vnto earthly Lordcfhip, yet doe I denie that Dauid did reigne vntyll

fuch time as all his enemies wercfubdued. Forwee doc heereby gather
that the kingdomc of Chiifte is eternall. Butthe kingdome of Da-
uid was not onelie ternporall, but alfo frayle,andof a Imall continu-

auncc.

Morcouer, when Dauid dyed, hee left manic enemies aliue here and
there. He got many notable vidorics :but he was farre from fubduing al

his enemies. Hee made manic ofthofe people which were round about
him" tributaries to him ; fome did he put to flight,& deftroycd : but whic
is all this vnto all? Fmally, weemayprooue by the whole text ofthe
Pfalnijthat there can nothing els be vndcrftood faueonly the kmgdomc
f^f Chrift.That I may paffc oucr other things,that which is here fpokcn

couching
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couching theecemall Priefihood, iscoofaiTeciirag;reeingfi'0(nDaui4

hupcrfon. Iknowwhac the lewes doe prattle: thaikinges Tonnes are

called clswher Cohenim.'Bxxt he intreateth here ofthe priefthood,as icit

afcribcd by Mofcs to the king Mclchifedech.And there is eftablifliedhf

a folemnc othc, a ccrtainc newc kinde of pricfthooi And therefore

wcmuft not hccre imagine anie common or ordinaric thing. But it had

been wickcdncfTc for Dauidto thrufthimfelfinto any part ofthe Pricft

his office.How ftiould he then be called Cohen greater than Aaron, and

confccratedofGodforeucr?Butbecaufc I doc not intend at this pre*

lent to expoundc the whole Pfalme, let this reafbn fufficc which Peter

bringethjThat he is made Lord ofhcauca& earth, which fittcth at the

right hand ofGod.As touching the fecond member ofthe vcrfe,readc

thofc things which I haue noted vpon the fifteenth Chapter ofthe for-
j J^Qx.t^*

mcr Epiftlc to the Corinthians,concerning the putting of his enemies ' ^,

rnder his feet.

3 6 Therefore let (dl the houfe oflfriuli^oxf.The houfe of Ilr acl did con*

fclfe that that Chrift {hould come which was promi(cd:yct did they not

know who it was.Therforc Peter concIudcth,that lefus whom they had

fo fpitcfully handled,yca whofe name they did fb greatly dcteft, is hec

whom they ought to acknowledge to be their Lord,& whom they ought

to reuercncc.For(faith hc)God hath made him Lorde & Chrift:that is,

you mud look for none othcr,tha himwhom God hath made & giuen.

Furthermore,hc faith,That he was rmdey becaufe God the Father gauc

him this honor.He ioyneth the title JLor^ with the word Chriffy becaufe

it was acommon thing among the Iewes,that the Redeemer fhould be

annointed vpon this condirJ6,that he might be the head ofthe church,

and that the chiefeft power oucr all thingcs might be giuen him. Hec
ipcakcth vnto the whole houfe ofIfracl : as if he fhould fay, whofbeuer

will be reckoned among the fonncs of I acob,and doe alfo looke for the

promifcjlct them knowc for a furcticjihat this is he and none other. He
vfcththewordcfco».j?,becaurcGod had fcparatcd that name and fami-
lic from all other people. And he faith,tf/pWoj,or for a furctic, not only

that they may rcpofc their fure confidence and trufl in Chrifle-but that

he may take away all occalion ofdoubting from thofc which doe often*

times willingly doubt cucn ofmatters which are certaine &fure.Inthc

end ofhis oration he vpbraidcch vnto them again,that they did cnicific

hira,that being touched with greater griefc of confcicnce,thcy may dc-

fire rcmedic.

, And nowe forafmuchc as they knowc that lefus is the annointed of

die Lordc,the goucniour ofthe church,and the giuer ofthe holy ghofl,

the accufationnath fo much the more force. For the putting ofhun to

death was not oncly full ofcrucltie and wickedncffc, but alfo a tcftimo-

nie ofoutragious difloyaltic again fl God,offacrilecc and vnthankeful-

ncfre,and finallyjofApoftacie.But itwas requilite that they flvoulde bee
fo wounded.leafi they fhould liaue been flow to feekc for medicine.And
vet notwithftanding they did not crucific him with their ownc handes:

but this is more chcn^cicm co oukc chcoa guilty«in(h» they dciired
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tohauehim put to death. And wtiilldarc acC«(cd by ihis fame voice, if

Hcb 66 ^"^ crocific him in our felucs,being alrcadie glcrified in hcaucn, making
»inockcofhim,asirajththc ApoitJc,Heb.6-,

J7
* ^ ^rii vhen they heard thcfe things, theywre frkkedin heayt,andfaidymo

Teter^and to the other ^poJ}ks:Men andbrethreryvhat [hatlvc dee?

3 8 Teter faide vnto them » Repent, and bee bapti-^d cucrie one ofyou in the

name oflefm Chrifie,for the remijjioa offinmsi-andyeefhall receiue the gift

oftheholySpiritc. - .

3? For thepromtfc appertaincth yntoyou^andfntoyostr children, andytito all

which arefx,re offhvhomfeucr tin Lordc otrr Godjhall call,

37 They werepricked (n heart. Luke doethnov/ declare the frutc of

the rcnTion,to the ende we may know that the power ofthe hohe ghoft

was not only (hewed foorth in the diucrfitie oftongues, but alfo in their

hearts which hcard.And henoteth a double frute : fiift that they were
touched with the feeling of forrowc, and fecondJy that they wt re obe-

dient to Peter his counfell.This is the beginning ofRepcntance,this is

the entrance vnto godIines,to be foiy for our finnes,and to be wounded
with the fcc-'ing ofour mifcrics.For 10 long as me are carelelfe,ihey can
not take fuch heed vnto doftrine as they ought. Andfor this caufe the

lohn.T J.T e. ^vord ofGod is compared to a fword : becaufe it doth mortifie'OUT ftefh,

Heb.4.1 1
. jj^3j ^g jj^^y jjg offered to God for a facrifice. But there muft bce-addcd

Oen.4.1 3 . y^jQ ^Yi\i prickingin hart, readmeife to obey.Cain and ludas werepric-
iVlat.27. 3. kcd in heart,but defpaire did keepc them backc from fubnnttihgthc-mi

felucsvnto GO D.Forthemindcbcc'mgopprcircdwitkhorrour, can

do nothing els bur flic from god.And furelie when D.iuid offirmeth that

a contrite fpiiite,and an humble heart is a facnfice acceptable to God,
he fpeakethof voluntaiie pricking : forafmuchc as thci-e is fretting and
ftrraing mixed with the prickings ofthe wicked.Thcreforc we muft take

a good heartc tovs, & lift vp our n inde with this hope offalur.tio:i,thac

Yve may be ready to additl & giuc ouer our felues vnto God,& to fellow

vy'hatfbcucrhelhallcommaund. We lee many oftentimes pricked, who',

notwithftanding do fret and murmure,or els frowardly ftriue .ind ftrug-

gle,and fo contcquently goe furioufly madde. Yea this is the caufe why
they gee madjbecaufc they fcelc fuch prickings againft their wil, Thofc
men therefore are profitablie pricked alone, who arc willingly fbrrow—
folJ,and doe alfo leekefomerenwdie at Gods handes. • rairl

'-

3 S Teterfaid.Hcrchy we fee that thofc do neuer go away empty,whiflt
ask at the mouth ofthe Lord, & do ofter thefclues vnto him to be ruled

Wat.7,7, and taught; for that promife muft ncedes be true, Knockcjanditfhalbe

opened vnto you. Therforc whofoeucr fhalbe rightly prepared to learn,

the Lord will not fuffer his godly defire to be in vaine: for hee his a moft
fiithrullmaftcr,fothatheehauc fcholers which arc apt to bee taught'.

& ftiidibus.Whcrfore there is no caufewhy he Ihould fear leaft he ruffer.

is tobe deftitutc offoundcounfel],ifv/c be attentiue and rcadie to hear

hinvand do not refufetoimbtaccwhatfocncr we {hall teach vs. And let

v& lufiferpurfdues to begoucrncd byxhe counfclL^c autliovitic^ of tho(e
^•*

i i inea
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Acn|,whom he offircth vntovs to teach V5. For this rcaidic obedience co*

.meth iJbeiicc fo fodainly in thofe, which addiA themfclucs vnto the ai>

. poftles, becaufc they are pcrfwadcd that they arc fenc of God to (hcw«

them the way offaluation.

Bfipenu There is greater force in the Grcckc word ;for it doth fignifie

, the conuerfionofthemindjthat the whole man may bcrenucd,&madc

; another ma.Which thing muft be diligently noted,bicaufe this dodrinc

. was ;miferablic corrupted in the tijxic ofPopericrfor they, tranflatedthc

?naaieofrf/'f«''i«« almoft,vnto certain cxternallritcs.Thcy babble fom-

:what in deed about the feigned contrition ofthe heart, but they touchc

that part very fleightly,& they ftand principallie vpon the extcrnall ex-

jcrcifes ofthe body,which were little worth:Yea though ther were in the

110 corruption.But they vrge notliing els in a manner but feigned trifles,

.
wherwjth men are wearied in vain.Wherfore letvs know that this is the

4fUC;Repentance,wheo a man is renuedifi the fpirit ofhis mind,as Paul

j^achcth, Kom.i z. Neither need wee to doubt ofthis,but that Peter di^
jJquj, jj •

(jHcach plainly pfthe f9rce& ^lature ofRepentances but Luke doth only

i(ouch tlie chiefpointSjand doth not reckon vp the wordes of the orati-

pn which he madc.We muft therfore know thus much,that Peter did ac

the iirft exhort the lewes vnto repentance:& that done heUfted the.vp

with hope ofpardon.For he promifed the forgiucnes.offins.Wliich twp ^ ,
•*

.

thing? arc the tjyo parts ofthe gorpel,as we know full welJ.Andtheifoia"

jVhen Chcift will briefly teach whatthedoftrine^of the Gofpel dothc-o-

*ai4i,helaitli tii;%t,that repentance &remifllon,pf finnes mMftbce;pre%-

«bedin:his name.FprthermorCjbecaufe we are reconciled vnto godjOn- I-uk. 24. 47*

^ by.the intcrceflion of Chiift his death, neither are our finnes other-

wife purged J.&: done away/auc only by his blood, therfojrc Peter calleth

.•vs back wMo him by name. Hec puttcth Baptifme in the fourth place,as

-riiefealcvvher^by thcpromife of grace iS' Confirmed. Wherefore wee
jhaucinithefc fevy'wprds almoft the wholefumm^qfchriftianitiejnamq-
Jie how a man r<jnoijncing hiinfclf & takiqg hi^ fare vvell of the worlds,
.may addid himfelfwholy to God.Secondly how h^rnay be deliuered by
.^ee forgiucnes offinneSj&fo adopted into the number ofthe childre <?£

Xjod.And forafinuch as we can obtainc none of all thcfe things without

..Chriftjthcname ofChrift is thcrwithall fet foorth vnto vs,as the onclic

sfoundntion of faith^ repcn?a$>ce.And wc muft alfp note this, that wqc
3dQfi^bsgior<;pentanccwhffn we are turned vnto God,thatwe muft p?o

.(ccute fijc/^mc dufifigpi^r Jifc^Xhercfore thisfermon myft coiitinuai^

•.f<)uodiin,the,chAirchiKi^poia&^ioE tha^tliofe mc may begin rfiefamCjwbo
jV'ill be cgynt^sdfaithfuljj&haue^placealreadk in die church-but that

they may ^oe forward in the fa^c : although manic do vfurpe the name Mark. I. If*

; offaithful! men,which had n^uef any beginning of repcfltance.Wher-
forc wc muft obfcrue this order in teachin{:,that thofe which do yet liiic

.ynsot^^c- world & the flcfli,may begin tp crucific theoldman, that th^y

.#wy:pfe vnto pcvynefle oflife:and that tlipfc who arc alrcdy entred the

, fpu^fe ofrepcntance.may continually go forward toward the markiFur-'

;,thc?^ipre, bccajjfe the inwarde cooucrfion of the h€art> oMglrt to brii»g

ci . 2^4 foorto
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foorth fiutcJ in the life^cpcntaunce cannot bee rightly taught, vnlefle

works be requicedtnot thofe friuolous workes,whi(h are only inefti(na»

Kion amongil the P<:pifls,but fucb as arc found cefUmonies ofinnoccn-

cie and holincfrc.

Be baftifed entry one ofyou. Although in the text & order ofthe Words,

Baptifme doth here go before remiflion offinncsiyct doth it folow it in

order: becaufe it is nothing els but a fcalmg of thole good things which

*ve hauc by Chriftjthat they may be cftabliftied in our cofcicnccs. Ther-

fore after that Peter had intreatedof Rcpentance,he callcththe lewes

Vnio the hope ofgrace& faluation.And therefore Luke well afterwardc

in Paul his I'crmon, ioyneth faith and repentance together in the fame

fenfc,wherein he puttcth foreiuenelfc offinncs in this place. And that

for goodconfiderations.For the hope offaluation confiftcth in the free

imputation ofrightuoufnes.And we are countediuft,ficely before God,
when he forgiucth vs our fins.And asl faid bcfore,that the doftriH ofrc-

, ;•
pentance hath a daily vfe in the church/o muft we think ofthe forgiuc-

ncs offins,that the fame is continually oflredvnto vs.And furcly it is nO
leflc necefl'ary for vs during the whole courfe ofour Iife,then at our firft

entrance into the church. So that it ftiould profitvs nothing, to be once

rcceiued into fauour by God, vnlefTe this ambaflagc {hould haue a con-

ft Cor .f 10. *'""^^ courfe.Bc reconciled vnto God: bicaufc he which knew no finne,
*

' * wasmadcfinforvSjthatwcmightbctherightuourneffcofGodinhim.
Woreoucfjthe Papifts doe fo corrupt this other part ofthe Gofpel : that

they quite exclude the rcmiffion offinnes, which was to be obtained bjr

Chrift.They confcfle that finnes are freely forgiue inbaptifme,bui they

%vill haue them redeemed with fatisfiftions after baptifme: & although

they mix the grace of Chrift together thcrwithall, yet becaufe theyin-

Wap the fame in mens merits,they doe by this mcanes ouerthrow the

whole dodrin ofthe gofpeLFor firft they take fro mens confciences the

certaintie offaithtthat done/orafmuch as they part the forgiueneflc of
finnes between the death ofChrift & our fatisfaftions, they do altoge-

ther depriue vs ofChrift his benefit.For Chrift doth not recocile vs vn-

to God in part,but wholy,neither can we obtain remiflion offins by him
>nleflc it be whole & perfcft.But the papifts are much deceiued therein

whorcftrainbaptifm vnto the natiuitie& former life,as if the fignifica-

tion & force therofdid not reach euen vnto death.Let vs know therforc

that forgiuenes offins is grounded in Chrifte alone, & that wc muft not
think vpon any other fatisfaflion faue only that which he hath perfor-

med by the facrifice ofhis death. And for this caufe as we hauc alreadic

faid,doth Peter expreffc hisname,wherby hcdoth fignifie vnto vs, that

none of all thefe things can be rightly taught, vnles Chrift be fer in the

middcftjto the end the efFeft ofthis doftrin may be fought in him.That

^ ,'
needethnolongexpofition,whcrehecommandeththemtobebaptircd
for the remiflion offinncs. For althogh God hath once reconciled men
vnto himfelfin Chrift,by notim putin g vnto them their finnes,and doth
ftowe imprint inourheartesthefaith thereof by his Spirite ryetnot-

vrichftandingbecaufe bapci&ne is the feale, whereby hcc doth confirme

vnto
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TOto vs thisbenefite, and fo confcquently the cameft and pledge ofcur i.Cor.J.if

.

adoption, it is worthilie faidc to be giucn vs for the remiflionoffinncs,

lor bccaufcwc rcceiuc Chrifts giftci by faith , and Baptifmc is a hcJpc

toconfirme andcncrcafc ourfanh, rcmiflfionoffinncswhich is an ef-

fcftoffijith is annexed vntoir, asvntothe infcriourmcanc. Furthcr-

morc wc muft not fet the definition ofbaptifinc from this place,becaufc

Peter doth onely touch a part thereof. Oor old man is crucified by bap-i

tifmc, asPaultcachethjUiatwemayrirevntoncwneflcof Iifc,Rom.<f. _ ^ .

Andagaine, wccputon Chritt himfelfCjiXJor.ii. and the Scripture ^ " "• *

tcachethcucrywhcre, thatitisalfo afigac and token ofrepentance. *^ **
"'

Butbccaufe Peterdoethnot intrcat in this place openly of the whole

nature ofbaptifme , but ^caking ofthe forgiucnelTc of finnes , doth bv

she way declare that the confirmation thereofis in baptifmc,there doia

no inconuenience follow, ifhe do omit the orhcr part.

Inthenamtofchifl. Although Baptifmc bee no vainc figure , but *

true and effeduall tcfiimonie : notwithftanding lesft any man attrit; utc

that vnto rfic element of water viiich is there offered , the name «f

Chrift is plainly expreflcd, to the endwe may know that it (h^lbe a proV

fitablc figne for vs thcn,ifwc feeke the force and cffeft therofin Chrift:

andknow that we are therefore waihcd in baptifme, becaufe the bloodc

ofChrift is our waftung. And wc doe alio hereby gather, that Chrift it

the marke and end whcrcunto baptifme direftcth vs. Wherefore cwery

oneprofitethfo much in baptifmc, as he learneth to lookevnto Chrift.

But hcere arifeth a queftion ; Whether it were lawfiillfor Peter co

change the forme prcferibcd by Chui'ft? The Papifisdothinke, atlcaft

feigne fo, and.thencedo they cak&a colour oflibcrtic, to chaunge or a-

brogate the inftitutions ofChrift. They confeiTe thatnothing oueht to

be chaunged, as toucliing thtfubftanccr buttheywiJthaue the Church
to haue libertic to chaunge whatfoeuer ic will in thcforme. But this ar-

gumcntmay cafily.be anrwered..Foi:wc muft firftknow that Chrift did

fiot indite and rchearfc vnto his Apfeftles thagicall iwoids for inchaun-

ting, as the Papifts do drearae t but he did inifcwc wordes comprehend
the fumme ofthe myftcrie. Againe,! donie that Peter doth fpeak in this

place ofthe forme ofbaptifme: but heedoethfimplic declare that the

whole flrength ofBaptilrac is contained in Chrift.Although Chrift can

not be laid hold on by faith without the Fathcr,bywhom nee was giuen

rs, and the Spirit, by the whichhe reneweth and fanftifieth vs.The an-

fwereconfifteth wholly in this, that hccintreatcth not in this place of

the certaine forme ofbaptifing, but the faithfiill are called backe vnto

Chriftjin whom alone we haue whatfoeuer baptifme doth prefigure vn-

to vs. Forwe are both made cleane by his blood, and alfo we enter into

anew life by thebencfite ofhis death and rcfurreftion.

Yte fhaUreceiuethegiftoftheSfirit. Becaufe they "were touched with

wondering,when they faw the Apoftles fodainly beginne to fpeake with

ftrange tongues:Peter faith that they (halbe partakers ofthe fame gift,

ifthey will paflc oner vnto Chrift: RemifTion offinnes, and newncile of

iifc were the principal! things: and this was as it were an addition, that

Chrift
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Chrift niouW (hew forth vmo them his.powcrby fomc vi{ible gift. Nciv

ther ought this pbcft to bee vnderftoode ;ofthe-grace of fandlificaaoac

vhicb IS giucA gcmiJaliy to allthe GoiUioJThdrfore he promifeth theni

thcgifcof |1k Spirice, wJjMCofthey^fawca.pateraeiathcdiuerfitie o£

tongucsi Therefore this^loth not properly appcrtaincrnto \rs. Forbe*i

caufcChriftmcanttofetfoDrthiihe bcginnmgbf his kingdomc with:

thofemiraeles, th«y laftcd but fdr » time; yet becaufcthe viliblc craccn

iwihifh theLord dii diftabate tb hi^idid'ftiewc asicwereina glaifc that
"* ' ^

• ^ Chr»ftw»sthQ:giu(;fof§hLc6pilifb^iihttc&i«c.th3t\rhrda Peter faiethi.

y- i. t :il6D doeth in ibme .r^fjje^ ia|>f)ect»iixc vJfcoaliithttM'holc Ghurchr yce ihaik

jec^itiCjthe gift Qf^aSf<irirk::Ffir«lBboixghv«iedjdo6noirecciucitj that

Rom. IO.TOy c flnay fpeak With tftngues^chifcvycio:^ bfcprpphcts, thatwc tnay care

lohn.' J.
^A.^'Si^^S^fia .thatwccAwyvVoikcnoiMclcsr.iyccts-dtl^en vs for a- bettcc

' " '

vie, thatwe may helGcwelwJth'die heaifc mntb righcdouliaeire, thatouc

^qoguesfu#jl bee fcamfd:vJiJo«riiftjCOQfefltoiiJithat weemay.paflifrom

^te^t^ijiQ hfcu ^atitiffevv^haxiilioooKjandcni^Mafi, ihxy Bo&aiiM-ichj

•^ii^wcinajfy wi}:liftSwift-3iithcifcfi*jd tjaaavoitUTftoitti^^ T&crcfcTCjdib

^«« Q^'th«iSpir«i jlwUrdl^a.Xe3-b4>aoi»rf«(iii xxdd Bajpaffhe^ vjdeflcthd

»i:grf ) W" HjtTfrm'ijrxiptp&ti/akihjiStBrjsoH^ It .Was- roquifiifc JrhaDlttris

iflii^Uebfc^pfeirel^»<*iid;' thta thfc fc&wbs Aight dirwinlydimke a'lU

eeriwade^.thejtr(?luc*,iha'c thEgrac!e-jQf£:hiiftdid bedbng apweftoo:^^

,*S-'EfcLjhe Af»dlWsoi!tnd.tct3D^ia»paathjitrd\u5-i.bcca(i^^^

<ftfGjj»i!wftiSn(ia3»yhtothciiiaiHost4^'muiiaR«a)r£s^

Jtawfg YV,fte'AiiJio5scliarwirckIilo*iahckil^iSddjimq onriy^

wB«bitiSfla5lMfiic^tt«b!hmi»the.gci«£niliv*'OpdievvnMe wee knpwe

^i-Kjtlhe <i«nfc i& appbiQiedtfor vsw :'Tliaticforfc"''Peter faith, that thofe bei

*h«6tfc^vyllMQllitHdj'il«<^^'iiittri aitdihft'felhiij^in'xjifice, 'fcrsEointimBJ

.part pri?n!drcd l»dilT£ kwdLvjhccaiBte'.thisiri roquired naccfliMrillcfiarthe

b(«i!eairitk»ffottbpdT^tjedjcryiQncteIuUyp©rTwadcd^ofthi!^jCfcaEhfftt^

.CpmJ>r«ht;a<fediiwlba Tiqnibca^ah(Me .vnBaxwhomGodL^ aketfai. iFa-

tfxally,tittf,is thisTuicofacciibfeittlijwhcrelara thus perf!«aiei2j,da.'yr;ft4'

cWMioniis^jixdrie,- bccatdbtlibtsjujobiireapgeruincd^ vntortc ^ TidiicbaS.

:fereth thefaracAnd hercbyivte HancalloiaigrcattV-confirmatic^whe^

.flSjthe. proroifeiJ i)ftcndedvnttothofQ^howcBe^jefdrc^arre bfrV For

,pod had made the eouenaiit Wikhthe lewcsi^lfcthe force and finite

-thereofcome alftvnto thdG«Qtibsvithsne*sjib caule whpthc.icwes

: fliouldc doubrt)fthemfchies f iauc thst tHcy!-l\iidlI fiande rhdpcomifodf

Exod. 4.22. Qodiiirmc and ftablei And we^riatft note thcfc.tliEec dcgtccBjafeatehc

Gene. 17.7} ppomife>was firftmaldeico thciewc^^rand thentoiihoh:x;hildfeh^:dnd

iaftof all,.thatitisalfotobeithpactediotheGentifcs. WccknovftlK

reafon why the kwdsvare'prefirrcidhefiareochxftpcopltv'f'^rthcy are

, asitw<lrc tlte iwft begotten inGod^fatailic', yea theywerc^thcufc-

paritedfrom oihsc -people b)» a lingular pnuiledgc.,!IlicpeforePc«nr

dbfemcth a' ^od cA-dcc, whenJiegiucth'thEltwesdirpKhcmincndi.

Wnoreas hce ;idioyncth their; chfldficnivAtochcm, ickiqicndethy^-

oa thcMr^aacdcsQtxbc praraifci-IwiilbeihyGididjiaadi^adGodioftthiy
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Ifectfe after thee ."WtftfeGoda©€th rcckoathc'chiihlrcn with the fa-

^<?rt ill the grace of adoptison; Thiv^lacc therefore doeth abcundant-

ly refute the manifeft error of the Anabaptifts, which will not haiie in-

fants which arcthe'childrenof thefaithfuU, to bee baptifed, as ifthey

were not members cfthe Church. They cfpicaftarting'liol'c intho

allegoricall fenfe , and they expounde ic thus, that by children ara

meant thofe whichare fpirituallic begotten. But tins grollc impudencyi

doth nothing heli><* rhem,lt is plairie andcuidentihdc Deter fpakc thus^

bccairie God diii'addopt one nayon peculailyi. And Circumcifion did

declafe.fehat ishe right: <}f adoption was conkraoii euenvnta infantes.

Tiietefoie cwenas God niiadc his touenant With Ifaqch, being as yet

vnborne , bccaufe hcc was *lje fccde of Abraham : foEact.teachcth

that all thechildreii of the lewes 4xr6 cjontainedin thefahrecouenanri

becaufe this promifo i& alwaycs ini^rce,^ !wJU.beetb€.'God of yous

fggjje.: i •. '.J a f J", t. .. . "Jiioun jui'vi; ''.-•::3t> >'
, ...uv-'j ', ,!i

• jfndto^thifc wb^fhafNifa-re«fi''thif-(iS3bxiUi:atc liaitieE smAthA
placcj which wer-e feeforc ftrjrun'gdrs; iFbc th'6fdi«dTich referncit-A'ntd

jjiofe Icwcs, which wertfExiled a farreoifand dTiucn mto far-coimcricsji

they are greatly difceiucd. For hee fpeaketh not in this place ofthedi**

ftancc ofpla.ce : but hee noteth a ditfercrice betwecne the lewes and

the Gentiles, thatthey were firft ioyrred toGod bp rcafonofthe douej

nant, ahdfo confcK^ucntly became ofhis familicorhoufholds'ibHttho

Get^Ae4^ were baniflnidd from j his. kiiigdottjc Faulc vfcthtth&faiQO

ffCiHU "ift-th^iireconde Chapter tathV£phcfianiv that the.Gentikt
fp{^cf!i.ll*

Whi<fhiwer€ ftratingcrs from the promifes , are.nowe drawnc nccro

through 'lefiis Chrift,vnto>God. Bccaufc'that Clifirt(thc'waloffeparai-

tion being taken away)haA' rccontfildd boththe Icwies & Gentiles vntt>

the Father, and cftrnminghcc hath preached peace vntotha&whkh'

we*c nigh .« hafid, and v^hichwerc a farre off".iNone Wee yndcnftaiidb
Peter his noMning.For tqthe eiid ho-ftiay-suuplifierthc grace ofGhcift^

Jlec doeth footFerthc Himtt vnta.'the'IewCs,:.thaC'iiecfaieththcGenri

files arc alfd* partakers thereof. Aiid- therefore hccAffeth -this woordt

ea!/y as if hee ihoulde faierLike as GOD hath gaehered youcogiJ

ihcr into one peculiar people heretofore by his voyce, fb the fame
voycelhaJl founde cuerie.where, tliat thofe which arc a farre off, mayf

eome artdioyne'tbcmfclues! viM»yt»i,.wli«ttas they ihailbcccalied by*

aificwpro'ctatmtion. -.
' .ji'^S ojti, . LcLiri: .-

. .i.-, '.•: .1:. i >

J^c!; . j/W'^t^. . ; .:.iv ,r /: •or'k-MCv.;^ ;oi:U. f, 1; :;.. . _• v.-r--. .3

40 Aniwhhrnan)/ethcrvo"dsdidheteffifjeandexhort,fa}'ing: Beejiee/aHei

"•frimthii'fropardgencvafiatr,- ' '. '
•'

;

41 Thoft therefore vphicbrtiliingly em&faced hit rvardet vere ba^tl'xed : and:

t tlj^wt^-eJcddcdthatdayyohoMt three thoiifaudfoulci, .;;y

4»i
; >J4kii thfy romlmted in ihe^^fUcsi do3¥ine» andJnfellowJbip, atuikro^i

i^^k^il^tfh(riM,tmd^ayers. : .i.jOv/iinjiaoKjcfn? \3iii-f)nirfi"!&

*-'•v'^"
. ";-^u;t' /}'! wi t 1': i !f;<i.J

-40 AAdvithm^, Although in thefc thirvges which wcchatithad
hithctco, Luke did noc recite t^e woxdcs offain^ Peter , but did onclic

i..iu:tt.i briefly
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bricaytouch thcchicfe points; notwithftandinghetdlc^vsagaincia

rius place, chat Peter dU not vfe do6brmcpnely.buc did add the prKkc«

XLrtatxons.Aadheexprc(rcthplainelythatheftoodenjuchherc-

upon. Whereas hcc faith, that he did exhort and bcfcech,heenotcdi

therein his earncftnefTc. Foritwas not fo cafie a matter for thcmby

and by to take their leaue of thofe errours whercmth they were oflatc

infcacd,and to (hakeoffthe gouernmentofthe Pricfts whcreunto they

were afccuftomed. Therefore it ftood him vppon to pdlthem violendie

out ofthis myrcThe fummc was this , that they fhould beware of that

firoward generation. Forthey couldnot bcChrifts vnlcffe they would

dcparcfrora his profcffedcnimics.The Priefts and Scribes were thcnin

p-catauthoritie, and for as much as they did coucr thcmfclues vnder

Sie vifure ofthe Church, they did decciue the fimple. This d^d hmdcr

and keepe backe a great manic from commmg to Chnft. Allojomc

might waucr,& other fome might fall away from the right faith.Therc-

forc Peter plainely declareth that they are a froward gcncration,how-

foeuerthey make boaftofthctitleofthe Church. For which caufc hec

commaundeth his hearers to feparate thcmfelucs from thcm,leall they

intanple thcmfelucs in their wicked and pcftifcrous fcllowfhip. Where-

as he faith Be ycc faucd,hce fignifieth vnto them that they ftiaU furelic

pcrifti, ifthey couple themfeiues withfuch a plague. And lurely experi-

erice doth teach vs how mifcrablie thofe men are toffed to andfro, who

cannot difcerne the voice oftheir paftour from the voyce ofother men:

andagainewhatanhinderancefoftncac and fluggifhceflc istoagrcac

manie, whUeft they defire to ftande in a doubt. Therefore he comman-

dcth them to departfrom the wickcd,iftheywilbc faued^nd this point

of doftrincis not to bee neglcded. Foritwerenotfufficienttohauc

Chrift fet before vS) vnles we were alfo taught to flic thofe thingswhich

do lead vs away from him.And it is the dutic ofa good fHepheard to de-

fend his {hecpe from the wolucs.So at this day to the endwe may kccpc

the people in the {ynccre doftrine ofthe Gofpel, we are eucr nowe and

then enforced to lliew and tcftifie , howe much papiftric diftercth from

Chriftianitie, and what a hurtflili plague it is to bee yoked with the vn-

faithfull enimics ofChrift.Neither ought Peter to be acculcd ofraiUng,

becaufc he callcth the reucrcndfathcrs,who had the gouernmct ofthe

Church in their hands at that day, afrovardgeneration. For thofe daun-

gers which may drawe the foule vnto dcftruaion , are to be {hewed by

their names. For men will notbeware ofpoyfon. vnleiTe they know that

itispoifon. '
'

:

'

iv; !...- ^
-

, .

41 They therefore which viUingly. Luke (hcwcth more plamcly howe

fruitfull this one fennon which Peter made was: to wit, that it gained

vnto Chrift about three thoufandmcn. And chercwithallhc declareth

the nature and force offaith,when he faith, that with a prompt and ret:

die minde they embraced his wofd. Therefore faith muft bcgjnne with

this readinelfe, and wUlingdefire toobcy. Butbccaufe manic doe fhew

themfeiues at the firft verie willing , who afterwardhaue in themfducs

oo conftaacie or continuaacc ; Icift vrcc flwuld thiokc chatxtwas forac

lodaiiie
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fodainc pange which by and by fell away,Luke doth alfo afterward ccm-

frend their conftancic,who(as he faid)did willingly c mbrace this word

ofthe Apoftles , {hewing that they were ioyned vnto the difciplcs , or

that they were engrafted into the lamcbodie, and that thty continued

in their do^lrinc. Therefore we muft neither be flow to obcyjnc yet (wift

to leapc backe : but we muft fticke faft and ftand ftoutly to that doArine

which we did forthwith without any tariance embrace. Furthermore

this example ought to make vs not a little aftiamed. For whereas there

was a great multitude comicrted vnto Chrift with one fermon, an hun-

dred fermons can fcarce mouc a few ofvs : and whereas Luke faith that

they continued , there is fcarce one amongft ten that doth {hew cucn a

ntieane dclire to profite and goc forward, yea rather the more part doth

foone loath our dodrine. Woe bee therefore to the fluggiflineffe and

lightnes ofthe world.

In their doShine. Luke doth notonely commcndin them the conftan-

cic offaith or ofgodline{rc ; but he faieth alfo that they did conftantljr

giue thcmfelucs to thofe cxercifcs, which ferue to the confirmation of

faith: to wit, that they ftudicd continually to profite , by hearing the A-

f)o{Ues: that they gaue thcmfelucs much to prayer: that they did vfe fel-

ow{hip and breakingof breade verie much : as touching praier and do-

ftrinCjthcfenlcisplaine. Communkatiun or fcllow{hip , a.n6.break^ng of

bread maybe taken diuerfly. Seme thinke thatbreaking ofbreade doth

fignifie the Lords fupper : otherfome do thinke that it fignifieth atmes:

^therfome that the faithfuildid banquet togither among thcmfelucs.

Soiiledo thinke that coinonim doeth fignifie the celebrating ofthe holie

fupper : but I do rather agree to thofe others, who thinke that the fame

is meant by the breaking ofbread. For Coimma vnlefle it haue fomwhat

iddcd vntoit;,is ncuer found in this (cnfe. Therefore I do rather referrc

itVnib mutuallfocictie and fellow{hip, vnto almcs, and vnto other du-

ties of brotherly fellow{hip. Andmyrcafonwhyl woulde ratherhaue

trcakingof bread tobc vnderftoodof the Lords fupper in this place, is

this, becaufc Luke doth reckon vp thofe thinges wherein the publike

cftatc ofthe Church is contained.Yea,he exprcffeth in this place fower

marks whereby the true and natural face of the Church may be iudgcd.

Do we then feeke the true Church ofChrift? The image thereofis liue-

ly depaintcd and fct forth vnto vs in this place. And he beginneth with

dodrinewhich is as it were the foule ofthe Church. Neither doeth hcc

name all manner ofJoftrine, but the dodrine ofthe Apoftles, that'is,

that which the fonne of God had deliuercd by their hands. Therefore

wherefoeuer the pure voice ofthe GofpcU doth found,where men con-

tinue in the ^rokffion thereof, where they cxercife tbemfclues in hea-

ring the fairc ordinarily, that they may profite: without all doubt there

is the Church. Hereby we may eafily gather how friuolous the boafting

ofthePapifts is, whiles that they carelcfly thunder out with fijll mouth

the name ofthe Church : 'whereas rot\vithftanding they haue ttioft fil-

thily corrupted thedocflrineofthe Apoftles. For if it be duly examined,

urc {hall fiiudc no found part at all: and in moft points they do as much
.

'^ aillcni:
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diffcnt from the fame, and haue as little agreement therewith, as light

withdarkencflc. The rule ofworfhipping God , which ought to bee fee

out ofthe pure wordc ofGod alone, is oncly made and patcht togithcr

amongft the papifts, ofthe fupcrftitious inuentions ofmen. They haue

tranflated vnto the mcrites of worices, the hope of faluation which

ought tohauereftcd inChrift alone. TheinuocatiouofGodis altogi-

thcr polluted with innumerable profane dotino;es of men. FinaHie,

whatlbeuer is heard amongft thcm,it is either a deforming ofthe Apo*

illes dodrinc, or clfe a cleere ouerthrowing and dcftroying ofthe fame,

Jhcrcforc we may as eaflly refiite the foohfh arrogancie ofthe papifts,

as they can cloakc their dealings with the title ofthe Church. For this

fliall bee the ftatc : whether they haue retained the puritic ofdodrinc,

fiom which they arc as farrc as Hell is from Heaucn. But they arc wife

ynough in that point, becaufc they will haue no controuerfie moued a-

boutdoftrinc. But wee as I haue faid, may freely contemne that vaine

•yifurc:forafinuch as the Spirit ofGod dorh pronounce,that the Church

is principaljie ?o b?e cfteemcd and difccrncd by this marke, ifthe fim-

plicitic or puritic ofthe doftrinc dcliuered by thcApoftlcsdoc florifh

and be offorce in the fame.

JnfeUowfhfp. This member and the laft doc fiowe from the firft,as

fruites or effeftes. For doftrine is the bonde ofbrothcrlic fcllowfhip a-

jinongft vs, and doth alfa fet openvnto vs the gate, vnto God, that wee

may callvpponhinj. And the fupperis added vn?o dpdrinc in ftcede

ofa confirmation. Wherefore Luke doeth notin vaine recken vp thcfi:

fowre thingcs, when a$ hce will dcfcribe vnto vs the well ordered ftatc

ofthe Church . And wee muft cndeuour to keepe and obfcrue this qr-

dcr,ifwe will bee truely iudged to bee the Church, before God and the

Angcls,and not onely to make boaft ofthe name thereofamong{% ti^eiv

Itis certaincthat he fpeaketh of publike praier. And for this caufc it-js

notfufficientformcn to make their praies at home by thcmfelues,vn»

lefle they meete altogither to pray : vybcrcin coftfifteth aifo the profet

fion offaith.

<|.3 Andthere exmefeareypfon euetyfoHU.andnuinleTfondersattdfgftei vert

wrought by the Jpofiles.

44 Anda/ltbofe which beleeued, were loyned togither^ <ndhad allthings com*

nion.

4J Andtheyfold their pojjefjsotu andfubfiAnce^ atul didpart them toaUmt^
as eue)-y man had neede,

43 ^rtiffctt-ccrfw/tf. Hce (ignifieth vnto vs that the ftiewc and fighc

ofthe chirch was fuch,that it made others afraid,which did not cofcnt

vnto doftrinc. And that was done for the prefcruing and fiirthering of

f^""- the Church.When there arifeth any fed, allmenfctthcmfcluesftout-

ly againft the fame : and as noucltic is odious, the Icwcs wouldc ncucr
haue fufFcred the Church of Chrift to ftande one minuite ofan hourc,
vnlcfTc the Lordc had rcftrcined them with fearc as with a bridle. Fur-

thermore Lulicnoccth the manner of fearc, that itwasnofuchfcarp

, as
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as bringeth men vnto the obedience ofChrift, but fuch as caufcth men
to ftanoc in a doubt, and fo confcqucntly doth as it were fo binde them
handc and footc, that they dare not hinder the Lordcsworkc. Like as

there be fomc at this day,who wUl willingly be ignorant of the Golpct

or atleaft arc fo holdtn with the cares of this worlde, that they can-

not throughly ioync themfelues vnto Chrift: and yet they arc not fo

harde hearted, but that they confefle that the tiueth is on our fide: and
therefore the reft is as it were in the midde way, neither doc they fa-

uour the crueltic ofthe wicked, becaufe they arc afraid to flriue againft

Qod. Andwhcrcashec faith, Eueryfoule, he ipeakcth thus by Synec-

doche. Foritiscertaine that many did contcmnc the handc ofGod:
and that otherfome were ftrikcn with no great feare, but that they did

&riouflic rage togither againft the Church . But Luke his meaning
was this, that there appcaredfuchpowcr of God in the Church, that

tlie people for the moil part had not one word to fay.

jindmnnyvoonde-fs. This member fcrueth alfo to the fhewing of the

caufe. For the miracles ferued to make them afraide togither with o-

thcr workcs ofGod : although this was not the onely realon, but one of
many, why they were afraid to fet themfelues againll God, who was on
that fide, as they did gather by the myraclcs: whence wee gather that

they are not oncly profitable for this, to bring men to God, but alio to

make the wicked fomcwhat more gentle, and that they may tame their

furioufncflc.Pharao was a manofdefperate ftubbernes, and yet wee fee Exo.8.8.&C
how miracles doc fcmetimc pearce his obftinate heart . He forgettcth ] 9,
thera by and by , but when the hand ofGod is hcauie vppcn him, hec is

compelled through feare to yeelde. Tobecbricfe,Luketeacheth that

the lewes were by this meanes kept backe, that the Church which
might cafihe haue becne deftroied , might haue got vp her heade.

Which thing wee haue oftentimes tried eucn in our time. And he doth
not onely dcclarethattheywercbridledwith feare, Icafttheyftiouldc

bccfo bolde as to attempt lomuch as they lulled to doe hurt to the

Church, but that they were alfo humbled with rcuerencc to the gloric

ofthe Gofpcl.

44 And all. WhereasI haue tranflatcdit loynedtoghhcr , his yiovie.

for worde in faint Luke , Into the fame, or into one, which may be ex-

pounded of the place : as if hee fliould haue faide that they were wont
to dwell togither in one place. Notwithftanding I had rather vnder-

ftande it oftheir confent and agreement : as hee will fay in the fourth

Chapter, That they hadoneheait. Andfo hecgocth forwardcor- Adcs.4,3a,
dcrlic,whcn as he beginneth with their mindc. Hec addeth afterward

their bountifijlncfTe, as afruite proceeding thence. Therefore hee gi-

ueth vsio vnderftande, that they were rightly ioyned togither with

bfotherhe loue amongft themfelues, and that they didin dccdc de-

clare the fame, becaufe the rich men did fell their goods that they

might help the pooie. And this is a fingular example oflouc,and there-

fore doth Luke rccorde the fame , to the cnde wee may knowe that wee
muiltelccuc tbcpoucrtieofour brethren with our plentie.

But
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Bucrhis place hath tiecdc ofa found cxpofition, becaufeoffantafticoU

fpirics which do feignc a cominunalcy or participation togither ofgods,

W'i-rcWaUp3Ucieorciuil2 gouernmsncis taken away: as m this age

th 'Anabapti.ts hiue rag:d,b:caufe they thought there was no Church

vnlclf: aUm :ns goods were put and gathered togither,as ic were in one

heapc, that they might alljoae with another take thereof. Wherefore

we muft in this point beware oftwo extremes . For many vnder colour

ofpolicie , doe keepc clofc and conccale whatfoeucr th:y haue , they

dcfraudethe poore, and they thinkc that they arc twifc righteous, fo

they take away no other mens goods. Othcrromc are caried into the

contrary crrour,becaufc they would haue all tilings confufed. But what

doth Luke? Surely he noteth another order, when hee faieth, that there

was choife madem the diftribution. Ifany man obieft, that no man had

any thing which was his owne, feeing all things were common, we may

ealilyanfweare. For this communitieor participation togither muft be

reftreined vnto the circumftance which infueth immediatly:to wit,thac

the poore might be rclieued as euer)- man had necdc.We know the olde

proiierbe, Alfthings arc common amongft friends.wh^n as the fcholers

of Pythac^oras faide thus , they did not deniebut that eucry man mighc

gouerneliisownc houfe priuatly, neither did they intend to make their

owne wiues common. Sothatthishauingofthingescommon,whereof

Luke fpeakcth, and which he commendcth.doethnot take away houfe-

hold gouernmenr : which thing ihall better appeare bv the fourth chap,

where as he nameth two alone vvliich fold their poflefTions, offo manic

thoufands. Whence wc gather that wliich I faide cuen nowe, that they

brouc^ht forth and made common their goods in no other refpeftjfauc

onely that they might relieue the prcfcntneceflitie. And theimpuden-

cie ofthe Monkcs was ridicula-is,who did profeflc that they did obferue

the Apoftles rule, becaufe they call nothing their owae: nnd yet neuer-

thelelTe they neither fell anv thing , neither yet doe they paiTe for anie

manspouertie: but they ft'utfe their idle bellies with the bloode ofthe

poore, neither do they regard any other thing in their hauing oftilings

common, faue oncly that they m.iy bewsl filled and daintdie, although

all the whole worlde be hungrie. Wherein then arc they like to the firH

difciplesjwith whom they will be thought tobc abJc to compare?

4^ And continuing daily with one accords in the Te mfle, andhreAking breade

from houfe to houfej they did eite theirmcate reith gUdnejfe, andfnglenes of

he^ty

47 VraifingGodyOndhauing fauourvith a!Ithe people. And the Lardc added

daily vnto tin congregation, thofe which Pjouldbefmed,

4< Contiftuing in the TcmfU. We mufl. note that they did frequent the

Temple for this caafe , becaiifc there was more opportunine and occa-

fion offered there to further the GofpeLN-ither were they drawnc with

the holmelfe of the place , feeing they kaewe that the ihidowcs of

ihc law were ccafcd : neither meant they to draw others by their exam-
pie
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pic to hauc the Temple in any fuch rcucrcnce : but bccaufe there was

there great concourfe ofpeople , who hauinglaidea/idc their priuatc

cares, wherewith they had beenc drawne away elfc whcre,did feekc the

Lordc:they were continually in the Teniplc.that they might gaine fuch

vnto Chrift. There might be another reafonwhich might induce them

hereuntOjthat they might haue a mutuall conference and imparting of

doftrine amongft thcmfelucs : which they could not b aue done fo con-

ueniently in a priuatehoufe,c(pecial]y feeing they were fo many.

Breaking breadfrom houfi to houfe. Luke fignifieth vnto vs that they did

not only fhew fome token oftrue godlmes,publikely,but that the courfc

& tenor oftheir priuate life was alone in that refped.For whereas fomc

doe thinke that in this place, by breaking of breadeis meant the holic

(upper , it feemcth to me tliat Luke meant no fuch thing. He fignifieth

therefore vnto vs that they vfed to catc togither, and that thriftily.For

thofe which make fumptuous banquets, do not eat their meat togither

lb familiarlyJVgaine Luke addeth, Infinglcnes of heart. Which is alfo Ji

token oftemperance. Infumme, his meaning is to declare that their

manner ofliuing,was brotherly and fober. Some doe ioyne fimphcitie Sc

gladneffc with the praife ofGod : and both texts may well bee allowed.

Butbecaufc there can be no finglencfle ofheart in praifing God,vnlcfre

the fame be alfo in all parts ofthe hfe,thercfore it is certaine that there

is mention made thereofin this fenfc, that the faithfull did alwayes vfc

the fame in al places. And we muft alfo note the circumftancc oftime,

that being cnuironed and befet with many dangers, they were meric&

ioyfulI.The knowledge ofGodsloue toward vs,and the hope ofhis pro-

teftion do bring vs this goodncfle with them, that we praife God with

quiet minds, whatfoeuer the wotlde doth threaten. And as Luke (pake

a little before ofthe publike eftate ofthe Church, fo he dcclareth nowc
what forme and manner oflife the faithfull did vfe ; that we may learne

by their example a thriftie fellowfliip in our manner of liuing, and in

all our whole life to embrace fingleneflc, to enioy the fpirituafl ioy,and

toexercifc ourfeluesin theprailesofGod. Furthermore, the fingle-

ncfle of heart reachcth farre : but ifyou ioyne it in this place with brea-

king of breadc, it fhall fignifie as much as (yncere loue, where one man
dcalcthplaiiiely with an other, neither doeth any man craftilie hunt

after his owncprofite. Yet had I rather fct the fame againftthat care-

fulnclfe, wherewith worldly men do too too much torment themfelues.

For when as wee doc not cafl our care vppon the Lorde, this rewardc

hangech Qucr our heads,ihat we tremble and quake cucn when we take

ourreft.

47 Hawngfauorsr. This is the fruitc of an innocent life , to finde fa-

uoureucn amongft ftraungers. And yet wee neede not to doubt ofthis,

but that they were hated ofmanie. But although hee Ipeake generallic

ofthe pcoplc,ycthe nieaneth that part alone which was found,neithcr

yet infcdcd with . any poifon of hatred. Hee fignifieth briefely that thp

faithfiiUdidfobchaue themfelues, that the people did full well like of

them for tlicirinnocencie oflife.
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7ht Lvrdaddci dofly. He (hcweth in thcfewords, that their diligence

tvas not without profitc. They ftudied Co much asm them laie, to ga-

ther into the Lords (heepcfold thofe which wandered and went aftxajr,

Hcfaieth that their labour beftowedheerein,was not loft :becaufc the

Lorde did encreafe his Church daily . And furely whereas the Church

is rather diminiihed than encreafcd, th at is to be imputed to our floth-

iuInefTc or rather frowardnes. And although they did allot them ftoutj

ly labour to encreafe the kingdome ofChnft
,
yet.Luke afcnbeth thi»

honour to God alone,that he brought ftraungers into the Church.And
furely this is his ownc proper worke. For the minifters doe no good by

i.Corinth.3 planting or watering, vnleflehee make their labour efFcduaD by the

power of his Spirite. Furthermore wee muft note that hee faith, that

Thofe were gathered vnto the Church, which fhoulde bee faucd. For

he teacheth that this isthemeancs to attaineto faluation,ifweebce

incorporate into the Church. For like as there is no remiflion offins,

lb neither is there any hopcof faluatiori. Furthermore, this is an ex-

cellent comfort for all the godly , that they were receiued into the

Church, that they might be faued : as the Gofpell is called the powep

ftom. 1 16 *>f God, vnto faluation toallthhtbelecue. Nowe for as much as God
* doth gather onely a part, or a certaine number, this grace is rcftreyncd

vnto Ek^lion : chat it may be the Hril cauf^ ofout faluation.

.. it- : • ., ii-.. rjr:.'.- ., vi:.!', J. ';i . f ; , ;

^5;no[f . CH AP. -ll*6f'^'''; uj'? /^..-jn-^grii'-j-dltHb

•oralmoft t*^^f^O\vTetera?idlohnwemrf together into the tmfle, ^iBoufihe rAmh

at that ^^Iforrerofprajer.

ijin* Z FMrthermorc,a certaine man, nhichvat lamefromhis mothennombe
was caryed : whom they Liide daily at the g^te ofthe Ternfie , which is called

Beautiful/,rhat he might aske almcs ofthofe which cntredinto the Temfle,

J Pf^htn hee fawe Teter and lohn drarce neae to the Temple, hee asked Oft

^' almes. -'

a^ ^ndVeterheholdinghim earncfily with John, fkid,Loc\eonvs. >

y ^nd heegaue heede vnto thetft, thinking that hefljouldreceiuefomcxfhat of
them.

6 ^nd Veterfaid, Siluerandgoldhaue I none : But fuch as I haue,g'ue J thee:

In the nameoflefus Chr'fl ofls!axa:reth,arife andwalke.

7 .And xehcn he had tak^n him by the right hand, he lift hitityf, andimmedi'

attv his feeieandankle bones receiuedJkength:

S ^nd leaping rf hefioode , and n^allied, and entrtd with thcrn into theTiM'
fie, wall^in^ and leaping andpraifing God.

9 .And ail the peoplefav him walking, andprai/ttig God.

10 .Andthey kpewehim , that itwas he which was wont to (itfor the almes at
the Bewtifitlgate ofthe Temple.jindthey werefiled with wondering,andwere

honiedat that thing which wascome "vnto him.

11 Moreotter, when the lame man which was healed^ helde Teter and luhtty

aUthe people ranne arva:{edvmo thtm» into the Vorch which is called Solo-

taontt

I Wr
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'- 1 Wc faw before that many fignes were (hewed by the hands ofthe

Apoftlesrnowe Luke rcciteth one ofmany for examples fake, after his

common cuftorae : namely , thaca lame man, which was lame ofhis

fecte from his mothers wombc, was perfectly reftored tohislimmes.

And he doeth diligently gather all the circumftances which (crue to fct

forth the myracle.Ifithadben that his legges hadbeneoutofioynr, or

if It had beene fome difcafe commingbylome cafualtie, it might haue

rbeene the more eafily cured. But the default ofnature coulde not hauc

beene Co eafilie rcdrcflcd. When as hee faieth thathce was carried, wc

father thereby that it was no light halting, but that this man didiieas

ifhis legges had beene deadc. Forafmuch as he was woont daily to askc

almes, heercby all the people might the better know him. In that being

healed, hcwalkethinthe Tcmpleatthetimeofpraicr, ihisferuedto

-fpread abroad the fame ofthe miracle.Furthermore this doth not a litfc

fet forth the fame,that being lift vp and fct vpon his fcete,hcleapcth vp

therewithalJ,andwalkcthioyfully.
,

ffent vptogither. Bccaufe thefe words epi to auto^ doth no more fignt-

^eplace than time, this latter fenfc feemeth better to agree with the

text ofPeter , yet bccaufe it is ofno great importance, lleaue it indif-

ferent. That is called the ninth houre of prayer , when as the day be-

«an to drawe towards night. Foi feeing the day from the rifing of the

fijnne \ nto the going downe thereof, had twelue hourej,as I haue faidc

<ire where, ali that tini^ was deuidedintofoure partes. So that by the

-Jiinthjis meant the laft portion of the day ; as the firft houre did conti-

nue vnto the third,the third vnto the fixt,thc fixt vnto the ninth.Hencc

may we gather by a pjobable <;onieaurc,that that houre was appointed

'for the cuening facrifice. Furthermore if any man aske , whether tlic

•Apoftles went vp into the Temple that they imghr pray according to

•the rite ofthe law: I do not think that that is a thing fo hkely to be true,

-as that they might haue better oportunity to fpread abroad the GofpeJ,

'And ifany man will abnfc this place , as if itwere lawfull forvs to vie

•and take vp fuperftitious worfl«pping$,;whilefl that wee arc conuer-

^fantamongft ilrti ignorant andwcake, his reafon fhallbcefriuolous.

The Lorde appointed that the lewcsftioulde offer facrifice, morning

'and eucning. By this exercife were they taught,to bcginne and end the £
day with calling vpponthenameofGod , and with worfhipping hira.

j^

ThcTeforc Peter and lohn might frcehe come into the Temple, which

%trtt6h(i-cr4t«td to <?od J neither did they pollute thcmielucs, feeing

|hcy called vppon the God oflfrael, that they might thereby declare

'thVirGodlinefle . Fii'ft in that the Lorde woulde haue the oldc peo-

ple to obferuc the appointed houres : wee gather thereby that tte

Church cannot bee without certaine Difciplme. And euen at this

day v/crc it profitable for vs to hauc fuch meetings daily, vnlcflc

burtoatoo much flugeifhnefle did let vs. And whereas the Apcftles go

vppp'at thaii houre, hccfcby wee gather thatwcc mufl foreflowc no

^PPojJtuipGc that i$ oietcd vs fonbc fiirthcrancc ofthe Gofpel.
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3 tieask^thanalmes. Wc fee how God reftorcd thislame nun to his

limbes contraric to his exptdation.Eccaufc he thought that hisdifeafe

was incurable , hee was oncly carefull for maintenance. That is giue^

iiim which he durft neucr haue asked. Jn like fort God doth oficntiirj?^

preuent vs, neither doth he ftay vntill he be proiiokcd .And hence can
we not gather any occafionofflouthfulneircj as if the Lordc did there-

fore mcetc vs ofhis owne accorde, that being idle and flothfull wc may
fuffer the Lord to doe good vnto vs. For wee are commaundcd to praie,

and therefore let vsnotforefloweourductie. But firft ofall vnder the

perfonof the lame man, wee haue fet before vs an example ofa man
that is not yet illuminated by faith, that hee may know howc to pray ar-

right. Such docth God preuent as itisneedcfull, cuen of his owne ac-

corde. Therefore when as he reftorcth our foulcs not onely to health,

butalfotolife, heehimfclfcistohimfelfethecaufeheereof. For this is

the beginning ofour calling , that hee may make thofc thinges to bee

^om. 4.17. which are not : that he may (hew himfelfe vnto thofe who fcekc not af-

ter him. Furthermore howfoeuer wee bee alreadie taught by faith to

praie vnto God,.yet becaufc wee doe not alwayes feelc our mifcrics, it

commcthnotintoourmindeto fcekc for remedie : therefore the Lord
bringeth the fame freelie and vnlooked for. Finallie howfoeuer we bee
benttopray, yet doeth hee cxceede our hope and petitions with his

.goodnelle.

4 Look^ -vpon yt. Peter doth not thusfpeake, before he be certaine 'of

the purpofc and intent of God. And furelyin thefe words he comman-
deth him to hope for fomc fingular and vnwoontcd bcncfite: yet hcerc
may aqueftionbemooucd, Whether they had power to workc myr«^-

cles fo often as they would. I anfwere that they were minifters ofGods
power in fuch fort, that they did attempt nothing of their owne will or
proper motion,but the Lordc wrought by them, when he kncwe that ic

was expedient it Ihouldc be fo.Hcercby it came to paflc that they hea-
led one and not all.Thercfore as in other things they had the Spiritc of
God to be their guide and diredcr, fo alfo in this point. Therefore be-
fore fuch lime as Peter commaundeth the lame man to arifc , hcc did
caft and faften his eyes vpon him. This ftedfaft looking ypon him, was

_ . ,

not without fomc peculiar motion oftheSpirite. Hereby it cqmmcih to
paflc,that he fpeaketh fo furely and fafcly without al fcar.cofthe myra-
cle. Furthermore hee meanthy this worde to prpuokc the lame man to
rccciuc the grace of; God:.yet docth hicclooke for nothing but^_aii
almcs. .,'., '

. :: /: ,-.;
."-•'

, ; .^/-. ^

'

",',,',):•.

6 S/Zwe/^wrf^oA/. Peterdocth trueIycxcufchimfel£e,tliat h«^ doetil

want that hclpe which the lame man did require. And therefore doeth
hee declare that if hee were able to rcheuc his pouertie hee wouldc
willingly doe it: hke as cuery man ought to conlidcr with himfclfc
what the Lorde hath giuen him , that hee may therewith helpe his
«ci^hbours. For what ftorc lb cuer Godgiucthto cuerie man , hep
wilThalie the fame to bee an inftrumcnt and hclpe to exercif? JoU!^

Therefore hee faieth that hcc giueth thatwhichhcchatli. This was
at
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tc the firfl: a tricke ofn\ockage^In thatPeterbcginneth to ipeake ofhis

poucrtie, after thathe had brought the lame man into a rare hope, as

ifhc meant to mocke a gaping croyvc : but he comforteth him immedi-

atly, to the end the miracle might bee had in greater eflimation by the

comparifon. That is horrible wickcdncfl'e, in that the Pope, when as he

is created, doeth moft ynfliamefa ftly abufe this place , making thereof

acomicall or rather a fcoffine play. There bee twoCelles or places

made offtone , in the one whereof when hee fitteth, and the people

aske an almes , vfing thefe wdrdes ofPeter, hee cafteth abroade croC-

fes in the aire with his fingers. When hee is brought into the next Cell

or place, hee hathbagges full of money. Then his Angels cricvnto

him, Hee hath difperfed , hee hath giuento the poore. Ihauemadc
pf^J. iit.^.

mention hereof, to the ende all men may fee tliat Sathan doth queftir

onlefle reigne there, where they doc (b manifcftly mocke the facred

worde of God. And to the ende I may returne vntothc former fen-

cence, it iseuident ynoiigh, that Peter was inftrufted by a certainc

and fure reuelation, when as hee.faieth that hee hath the gifte of

hcaline. . , . -:

In the name of Ufu. Hee faieth thJat this is the workeandbcncfitcof

Chrift , that hee reftoreth to the crpeple the vfe ofhis feete, for Name
is taken for power and empire or gouernment.Ncither muft we dreamo
that there i« any magicall force in the founding or pronouncing ofthe

worde, as the Icwcs doe dote about the worde lehomh. To be fhort Pe-
ter ipeaftj to declare that he was nothing but a minifter,and that Chrift

was the author.ofthe myracle. For this ought to hauebeene, and was

his carcjthat.Chrift might bee made knowne vnto the worlde, and thac

his name might bee fanftified. Butwhy doeth hee giue Chrift this Epi-

thete or title o/2^'^'n"«^j' Ileaucto other men their owne iudgment:

butlthinke thus: For as much as Chrift was thus called in contempt,

Peter meant of fet purpofc to exprcflc that that Icfus of Nazareth
whom they had crucified, andwhofe name was difpifed and without

glorie amongft the lewcs , and was to the moft ofthem dcteftable, was
peuertheleflethe Meflias promifedofGod, and that allpower was gi-

uen vnto him ofche father: as Paul faith, that he preacheth Chrift and i . Cor. t. fc

him crucified.

jirife andrvalke. This might feemc to be aveiy ridiculous thing. For
the Creeple might hauc readilie obic^Scd , Why haft thou not firft gi-

ven meefegges and feete ? For thisisapjaine mocke, when as thou

biddcft a raanwithout feete, to goe. Buthebclecued Peter his words: .

and hee which was at the firft fnflowe, doeth nowe withareadie and
ioyfull minde embrace Gods benefite. Whereby appearcth both the

force of the worde , and alfo the fiuite offaith. The force ofthe worde
is double , both in that the Creeple is fo touched, that hee doth forth-

with obey without any delay : and in that it giueth ftrength to his dead
inf:mbers, and doeth after a fort renew the man. And faith alfo hath
her rcwarde, in that the creeple obeyeth him which commaunded him
to rife not in yainc Therefore wee feehowGod worketh by his wordc^

F J
to
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fco wit, when hcegiueth fucccffc to the preaching thereof, thatitmay

pcarcc into the mindcs ofmen : recondlywhen he giuah thoftr thingcs

with his hand, which arc promifed there: raorcoucr hec luffcrcihnot

faith to be voide , but Ihce doeth in dccdc trucly cnioy all thofc gooi

thingesjwhichfticelookethfor, and which are otfcredvnto her in the

famewordc. And we muft remember that which Ihaucalreadicfaidc,

th:t wee haue in this hiftorie a type or figure ofour rpirnuall reftoringi

namely, that as ilie word laid holdc on by faith, did rertorc the Crtcplc

to his limbes, fo the Lorde pcarceth into our loulcs by the Wordc, that

hcmayrcftorc the fame: Andfirftof allhc fpeaketh by mans mouth,

and pricktthvs forward vnto the obedience of faith : that done he mo^

ucth our hearts inwardly by his fp;ritc, that the worde may take Uuelic

roote in vs : filially hec rcachcth out his handc, and by all meancs he fr-

nifhcth his woike in vs, Wc gather out ofMatthew that miracles muft

i)e thus handled ' -

9 yl/tdali the peopleptrf. Hebeglnncth nowto declare the frtiit ofthe

4niraclc, to wit,that the crceple began to ihewe histhankfuhicfle, by

praifing God, and that all the people were brought into great woonde-

«ng. And hcerc is a double fruite. For hce which was healed, docth ac-

icnowledge and fet forth the bcncfitc ofGod,on the orher fide the peo-

ple is moou«d, and the-famcis fpread abroad, many come to fee it.And

%vh ere as Luke faith, that they were filled with woondrfrtg, it doth onC'-

•jy declare a preparation, which a more ful proceeding & going forward

^4id at length follow. For it was neccflary that they flioeld eoferwardc,

becaufc this their woondring had fcrucd to no cnde of it (clfc ,but did

-rather make them aftonied and amazc-d, tharv bring them fiom their

owne proceedings vnto God, '

Therefore it was as it were the foundation of the buildingwhich was

to con>e,inthat the people was touched with amazcdncs.For ifwe pallc

ou€r thcworks ofGod contemptiWic or carclefly,wc (hal neucr be able

to profitby them. Furthermore this place doth teach vs,what myracles

do work of themfclues in men: to wit,thar they brcedc a confiifed ama-

zedncflc. For although the Lord doth call vs ftreightway vnto-himfelfc

by ihcwing plainely his goodives and power there, yet fuch is the weak-

jicifc ofour nature that wee ftuinble or faint in the midway , vntill fech

timcaswcbeeholpcnby dodrine. Let vs therefore learnercucrcntlie

to confidcr the workes ofGod, that the woondring at them, may make
on entrance for doftrinc. For when dofLine iscoldcand vnprofitablc

withvs, God docth iuftly punifli our vnchankcfulnefle by this mcanes,

becaufc wc haut defpifcd the gloric of his woikcs. Againc becaufc wee

arc not foquickc of fight, that wee can fee (b much in the workes of

God alone, as is fiifficicnt, let Vs learnc to ioync therewithal! the hclpc

ofdoftrine To be briefc , tlic one ougiu not to be feparated from the

other. Which thing experience doth fufficiently teach vs. Forheercby

itcametopalfethatthcworldcdid fo wickcdlie abu!c myracles. The
Papiftcs doe obicft vnto vs myracles againc and againc. Let vsfup-

po(c that they bee true , whereof they make fuch boaft, yes doe they

greatly
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greatly errc in this, that they wreft them to a wrong en<lc : to wit, that

they may darken the name ofGod, and infcft the pure truethofthc

Go(pcl with their inucntions. For, whence come lb many fupcrlH^-

ous worihipingsof faintcs, faue oncly from the abufc ofmiracles? For
when any myracle is wrought, men muft needs becmooued. Andbc-
caufc they arc deafe when they flioulde hcarc the word, and doe not
marke what God doth mcane, Sathan docth craftily take an occafion

of fuperftition by our amafedncflc. As for example: ! wJl acknow--

ledge. the power of God in a myracle. If it were wrought by Peter,

Satnanwillby and by putthisinmyhcade, and will fay thus: Doeft

thou nor fee th it this is a man of God ? therefore thou docft owe vn-

co him diuine honour. The fame thing had befallen the lewes when
they were amafqd, vnleflp Peter his fermon had called them backe into
the right way.But in poperic where none did cal them backe or reproue

them, the prepoftcrous wopnderinc of men did cafily get the vppcr

hande . Wherefore Wee muft fo much the more fcckc for medicine

out of the worde , that dodrine may 6kt6i vs vnto the right ende, be*.

ing.Uftcd,Yp with the myrades.
, ^

; 11 In the porch. It is like that there was a porch buildcd in that

place, where Solomons pprph wasfomctimes , andihatittooke the
name thereupon. For the olde Temple was pulled downe, hut Zerttbtt-

btli^nd Efir^u injlhe reedifying and newcbuildingofthe fame Temple,
had imit«e4 the fame' fo nigh as they couldepofliblie dcuifc. After-

wardc4iero!d renewed the lame, and made it farre more gorgeous^

but that vainccoft- .which hee had bcftowed, had not yet blotted ouCj

the rjemcmbrance of Solomon in the hcartes of the people. And Luke
namech the fame as a moft famous place, whereunto the people ranne-

togither byhea^s to.cekbrscc th<;u:. fcaftcs vnco God at the times ap-

pOifttcdi • ihn3ilj8;tJ.!T ,)or

SI:'.: '•.
/ . V, h->h ,-,o<: '^\-.':n'

1^.,^ndviHn:Pcterf(T¥jh'^uhemedtanfwereyrftp thepeopU, Mlnofljraett

< -jitthyMti-uellyjeeat thht uvvh^ivksyeefofiedfi^lyvfon '»s,asifbj/ouroKn9.

..foxfiror^idiinefJetVeheimnMdetlHdman^alkei

^. Tht God ofj^brahant, Iftach and lacoby the ^odofour Fathert hathglwi"

fiedhisfonne Icfiis, whumyce hauedeZ/'uered, and xvlyomyeehaue denied before
^- theface iif^/kte^iphen he had Judged hitfi to be Uo/ed.

X4: Bntyeehauedenyed thehofy,aid iufi,, 'ftttdhaufde/ired to hattt a.mwtht-
:• hrgiuenyoi4.

; . i

'

H But yee hauepttfrtherM the Tr/'ttce oflife : vhwn Cod hath raifed yp
. from fhedeade : whereofrreeare ifitnefjes: and in the faith ofhis muaet hit

^ namehath ihengthened this man whomyee hane feene and/^nowen.

t6 ^nd thefaithwhich is by liim, hathgiuen hifn thit^erfeflfeundnejje, in

frefence()fyotta,'J.

-,%%:Men ofjfraelMc bcginnethhis fermon with a reprouingofthc pco*
pic. And yet doth he not fimplio rcprooUc tbem bccauic they wonder*.
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fof thatwas altogithcr profitable andworthie praife: bittbccaufe they

doc wickedly afciibc vnro men that praife which is due to the worke of

God. As ifhec (houlde fay, Yee doc amiffe , in that you ftay in vs, and
ftandcpafingvpponvsjwhcreasyou ought rather tolookcvpponGod

and Chrift. Therefore this is to be amafed euillic, when as our mindes

doe ftaie in men. And wee muft note that hee condcmneth the relpeA

ofmen. Asif,faiethhce,wecbyourowncpowcrandvertuehad done
this. Therefore there is anerrour and corruption in this, ifwee attri-

» bute that vnto the godlinefle and powerofmenjwhich is proper toGod
and Chrift . And jls concerning power , noman will denie that it coni-

meth ofGod: yet when they haue confcfled this in one worde, they do
not ccafe to take from God his right, tothi cnde they may adornc

the creatures with that which they take -from him . As wee lee the

Papiftes place the power of God, intheSaintes : yea they include his

power in a ftone or ftocke of woodfc , fo foone as the image is confc*:

crated to Barbara or Chryfogonus. But notwithftanding' let vs fup-'

pole that they doe not ofFendeih that former member. Yet doc tl«y

fooliflily ihinkc that they haue done theirduetie toward God,when a*
thcyleauehimthcpower : andaflignc the myracles vnto thegodlincs

of Saints. For why doe they runne vnto them, when they will obrainis'

cither raineor faire weather, or bee deliuered from difeafes^ vnleiTe

they dot imagine that they haue by their godlinefle dc<«rued,thatGod
ihouldc graunt them this right and" priuiledgc ? This^-is thertforc but
a chiWilh ftartine hole , when they confcffc that God 5i<s the author«f
the power: but they thanke the godlinefle of S a intes"for thofe btne-
fites which they haue rccciued. Howfoeuer they colour the matter,

we muft alwaycs knowe this, that Peter docth generally condemn*
thofe which doe lb looke vnto men in myracles, thatthcy thinkcthac"

their holineflie is the caufc thereof This is the firft part of the fei?*i

mon, wherein hee reprooucth fuperftition. And wee muft note this

maner and order ofteaching. For fee<;aufe men are enclihed to'notliingt

more, than to fail from God vntothe Creatures, it is verie expediencto
preuent this vice in time. And ifthe people wtre forbidden to looke V(n-

to the Apoftles, much more doth the Spirit drawe vs away from calling'

vpon cuerie petie SainrJ " •. • .
••

-s -- • \
•.:'.--,' .'r ,i

13.14. TheGodofjbraham. Hee addeth aremedienowe,in calling

them backc vnto Chrift, Andthelummcisthis, thatthisisGodspu#-£
pofe in thofe miracles vf^hich he worketh by the Apoftles,tofct forth the
glorie of his Chrift. Whereuppon it followeth that alitholedoedealtf
diforderlie, who fetvp Peter or any other wha'tfocuerhecbee, for lb

much as all men muft dccrcafe , and Chrift alone muft bee cxccllcnr.
lohn.3, 30. Heerc appeareth a manifeft diffcrc^ice betweenc Chrift and thcApc-

ftlcs. Firft of all hee is the authour, they are oncly the minifters. Se-
condly, this is the lawfull cnde , that hee alone may haue the gloric

;

and as for dicm , there is no rclpeA K> bcchasdofthcfn-aicpnccrnittg
g^)rfe. Force^tainely, they which d'oe glbrific any in myrxiclcs befidcs

Chiift, they fct thcmklucs fiatlic againft the couofcU ofCod.

He
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He makcthmention ofthe God of Abraham, IfaachjSnd lacobjto the

endc he may dcdarc vnco the pcopk, that hce mcanetb nothinglefie,

than to lead them away from the old and auncient worjhip of the true

Godjwhich they had rcceiaed bfthc Fathers. Fuithcmlore, God hath ^

giuenhimfelfe this titlcjthat he might diffcuer and diftingujfh himfeJf-

by fomemarkc from Idols.For wee 3oc not comprehend God in his cC-

fence which cannot be feen,andwhich is infinite. Therefore hee vfethff

fuch meanes as agree beft with vsjto bring vsto the knowledge of him. „ , Juj
The Turkcs doe boaft that they idbworfti^ God,which is the Creator' " *'**'

ofhcauen andearthd)ut before they coitte achca«e*i,th*y vatHHi away.

ThcDcforctothe end God might kecpe his people frorftfiinefl«dcrro-5

nious inucntionSjhekeptthem inhis coucnaiit;. Therfore whcnhe cat'

leth himfclfc the God ofAbraham,hc did briefly teach that which Mo-' Deut.to.i*
fes dcclarech more at large.-Say not,Whorfiall ftftcnd intb'heAUertrwhif

{hall goe downe into the depth? OrwhofliallfaileouertheScns? The*

vforde is ni^h,&c.Furtherhjore,ats j^mongeft the Itf^^'es the Wtnfie ofthe

holy Fathers was inJiighciHmatidmfoPewr d<Mhcl6(ely tdt^Kcra,that'

they were uobcCTcr than othet! men, v*khoat'the<Jn?v begbft^h fohft^

ofGod. And atxhisday GumI will be<i knidsWo by am<ir'c€mdcritmailcc'

yctjwhcnashccalleth himfclfc the Fattier ofour Lord lefts C^rjft.Lcfc'

vinow recarocVntoPctoriibfaidv that he bringcih irfno ncwreligi^,-

that he may draw away the people froi« the law and the Prophets . Fok*

ifhrfliould attempt this,Godhadfoib»ddcn<hcrt-toheii* him. DdltJ' Deut.13.5,

> jciikeas Paulcteacheth,thatwe ftiuft *ctairt«^ori^ fouftdatiorf ih^c| i.Cor.3ai.

Ipicituallihuildingr bee aiifi? (a feidfltf a« W*Jd«^Stti^H^ ikit^ S'Tntie frorr^'

Chrifti^cre caanothmg ei^jfanittotiripiWc^Ahd^^ictijiififfoXftf^may t'aftJ

lie difacrninwhatfenfehcciilcth Qv)dthBgod »fthPFSthcr^. For^tiay

therdoth be cakethis foB ft gcrtdralifaiivaw*: thit Whatmanner^orfhip
foeucr the fathers had,wce moftcontinue thc'^mc: ai^hcPapifts doC
foolifhly vaurttjthat they doe foJlo?f tht tfiannfcr ofworftiippmgjwhicht
wa s vfcd amongeft the fathersiFor P€(i*r^h expiifefly reckon vptoe A-
braham,Uaicb,and racttbi,from wHorft trijic' religion did pioccedjs*^by
whom itwas diuincly delmcredjwhercby hccdoiethfignificvntovSjth&fe

wcrauft not follow all fathers : whereof manie did growe out<)f'kinde,

and became altogether vnlikc to the firft fothcrsjthat this honor is dufe

to the children ofGod aIone,and that others are to bee rcfofed. Which Eze.io.ift,
thingthe Prophets doc alfo bean in eueric whcre:WaUc not in the waics
fifyourfrithcrs,&c. , : ,> r\ .

'

H^hwayehat^ delmertd.- H'cc mingleth with' doftrirte anioft-flfarpi

chiding,accoi:diiig a; the matter did require, f^otitwasvripbfll^lc'to

brmg them truly vnto God,vnIcfle they were firft brought to the knowi
ledge^th^ iinneSiNeither (foth he only iighfly touch thcria, but hee
doeth very grauely fliew^ them the horribkncflc ofthat offtnc^,"whi£h
they had committed. To this ende tendeth that comparifon, that they
icliijcrcd him t» heputto death,whom Pilate would haoc kiofed . And
againcjthat pardoning a murthcrcr,they put theprince oflife t5 deith;
«iiac they^ relcd the iuft& holy..Men mufibee To il'ric'ken,thacbcing

^ brought
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brought to kttovvc their giltinw, they may camfeftly flic vnto the rctne-I

die ofpardon. Such vchemchcic and earneftnefle did Peter alfo vfc in

his firll fcrmon. He faithafterward tha c God raifcd htm vppeAVhcrcby 1

they ought toknow, cb>t in putting Chrifte todcach,they did ftrmc a-

gainftGod. Although Peccrhadrelpcd vnto an higher thing; to wit,

that their crucltic dtd no whit inipayre the glory ofChriftToccaufcGod
l^dncuerthclcircrcftorcdhim tohfe.Whcnas hcfaithjthatheandhis

fcHowes in office were witnejles of the rcIurrc(2ion,his meaning is,that

"

Luk.X4. 48 . jjjjgy fjnv it yi\i\y ^l^cir cyqs/Fhcrcforc this is referred not oncly vnto the

/Vppftolie4jl,fup<5tioi?c.buch<?c^wfctheyfaw Chrjiftc with their eyes af*

ter; that h,?e wa^rifen fcOtn {ha dead. Although I doe ailb graunt that

tb'is fecondc thing is comprehended vhdcr thcfcwordes : Bccaufc it iss

.-, likely that Peter dosth make mention ofthat fun^lion which was com-*;
' ^' " 'mittcdvntohinpi, to the^dc hec^may purchifc the greater autho»1

wtic. - -..^.^^'^\\ .: - • '
'•'•; - '••i^

c .-ft"^ o \4f^fl^f^ith^fhisfyo^eti. tWhpn as he faith,ln.thdfaitkofhis •

iy|ij|u:,andi^s q^j^j^d 8g»tti,.The6jtth-which is t>y'him ythis repcti-i

tJ9in is ^.tpken Pf a5^wenti«ttf<:<iliGn^F<»r bctiaufe. Hccirasiiriiohcgjuch i

tofct^ifi^slic glofie of (Hhfifte, hec beaiethin thefanic ihiiig bften-

tfmcs ..Motcoucrws* fee thatwhen Pj(uIc is occupied aboutthcfhew-

ipgi^!^{l^t;£if;g,^oXth.pfti^e grace igfCiaftft :.hc thmkettiitharhchath
ncucr fppkcn enough-touching the fame. Andliircly/udiis the wicked

,f .f T.iu5'> : n^^ture of mc9J,th^t;^Chfift cannot hefofitghlycxcdls^
*
I i.V.*:o J. tjwfhis honquiL-pan,r<;ra^in§ioi(nde vatO;h'im;Lct vsihcrcfor^ remdw

l?cr,thac PetcMT di4:vff fttch yXripjic andplcnricof wbrdcSj to thp cndc

bji iT^igl^^y^y^ ji^Chrifti.A« t!^titchiogthe.phralcjWhca as be faith, ^;V

tl^t^^ii^hejj^thofUi }tarH(}}^thflren^wened, 1>^ Aeweth'both the ciufe

&'j^ic m 3n€f.Th8ppw«<^!ChrilliiAd healed thc£rcc{Jle,buc byfdch.

When as hp f^itt^thc)5iF/!«/^vthich is by him, by this-wordchee (tgmiicth

ifnto vs,tbf|t our.faith cannot arifevp viuo God,vidcllc it-bee grounded

inChriil^d fo confequchtJic th^Cthii our faithjbdj lookrratbiChrift

agd.^'iy.yifclfc vpo^hjoa^nd f(^h«'ihcwc.th thatthcrc-^aiobec /id right"

fj^ith in Cfpdjwheofwc pa0e pyer'thi&niianc^i' ;; (tjf.ii i ?' / .; .lo.V

^..iPurtherp^rCi as he (aid before, ithat he ariddie other Apoftlcs were

yifneflcs-ofChriftes life: fi? he doth tiowc declare thap this bfc was nia-

8r .ox.O"^ T Ijifcft'ly proued vnjc^.thc kwcsby a figne or cfFciS :bec«ife they fee the

prceplc hcJ^IediiO-'whoiji they haddc an excellent and euidcnttokcniof

the diuinc power ofChrift. And when as in this lift meinberhcinak^dh

£»,i4^jchc<:^ufaef fhife fouadoffiflciihccJljycth.vnthankfuJncflc to their

pna|-gcby ^}>«^ vvayovnlcffe they giuc faith hcc due prayfcAndakhou^h

faichm xf^ffi Fcferrcd is-wcll vnto th :r man that was healed, asivhto the

^ppfll^s.yc; We iiecdo ndc tc^ fland much about thistnattcr^ccaule ths

g9Wer <«|(ihcQj(^eUs fct Fo'oEch by Stifnecdoche,

itX; J!tyd''<f9fyifitf}r/lm^A*viKiith4t through i^tyraunet yeifdUit : tii didalf*

^i' J^««f,ri*/^/;-. V-;: ^r •..'•. U'Tv .:i;. :- .
"'

'
-

i\. : vM Q<4k*thfi*^dtlit\iin^6»hldi hethadf^o^aviy themwih ofhit

jd-jioii
- frcfh<u
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: ytfheUs,thatChrt^fhoutitlUff«fJ~- mtrl tcDisv .sbli^woy si^rtti rl:i;i

19 Kfftnt therefmey and IfttconuerndjthaiyMfJtrmts putyhtfoifgHkk:

%o H" htn the timtsofrtjrtfhingPjaltcomefrom thefrefcnce oftht Lordtiand

hte pjAUjoidhiTtt that was « freacbed beforeJefus chrJffe. " C j fc tbe-

% I H^hom heauen mufi lontaine yntill the tm< that allthingei hte reflortd^' ^^^^ y^j^

^

rchich hehathfpok^n Ay the tUQHth ofailhit helte^o^hetr,fince the beginning cycs,& re-*

efthewwidt. '..',, prcfcnted.

- 17 BttiHft k«ras fobe doiibtcd Icaft being caft.down with dcfpake,

theyAoukl rcfufc his HoArinejhc doth a little lift ththi vp.Wc muft io'

tempcr-our fermons that tlKy may profit the hearers.' For vnlcfll* there

be fottK hope ofpafdon kftjthc tciiour and feaic of punifliment docth

barden nwns heartens withftubbornefl'c. For that of bauid is true. That
p^^j^ 130.4.

\rc fcarc the Lord when wee pcrcciue that he is vnto vs fauoHrable and

(cafie to be pacified. Thus doth Peter lelTcn the^uncof his nation^ bc-

caufc of their ignoraunce. ForithadbcCri ^npoflible for them to haue

futfi;redand endured thi3c6n(cicnrc,ifthey hadde dfcnied the 9>nnc o(

Codjdnd dcluieredhim to be flainc,wittinglie, and willinelie. Ahdyet

Wil he notflattcrihem,whcn as be faithjThai they did i< through igno-

Tance : biithe dotKonfy fomwhat mxitieate bis (pcech, ieaft they ftiouliit

bcouerwhclmcdandfwallowedvpofdcfpayrc. Againc we muft not fd

lake the wordes as ifthe people did fin fimphe of ignoraiKe : fbr-vndtf

•this there did lie bid hypocrificJjut as wickedncffj or igneraunce doth

^boundcjthe aftion is named ofthe one or the other.- Th'Js-is therefore

Peter his mfeaning,that they did it rather through error& a bhi»d zta^

ihan through any-determined wickcdncffc. But a qucftion may be mo-

ticd hercjlfany man haiic offended wittinglie and willinglic whether-he

ihal iurcly fall into difpairc ornoH anfwerCjtliat he doth not make me-

tion in this place of all mancr offin5but only of the denying ofChrift, 8c

ofthe cxtingui(hing<rfthe grace of God, lo much as in them did lie. If

any man be dcfirous to know more concerning this,hc may rcadthc iiril j -^y^j ^j*

chapter ofthe firftcpiftlc toTimpthie.;-
'

yts didalfojiur riders, Firft this fecmeth to be an vnproper compa-
rJfon.For the Scribes and the prierts were caricd headlong with a won«-

:;dcrfol madnes,and they were full ofmcked Vrifa(ithfulncfl'e:but the per^

uerfe ftudie & zealc of the lawdid prickforward the people. Again the

people were inccnfcd agaiJ4ft Chrift.in as much as their rulers did proc

«oke ithera thcreunto.l aiirwi:re,that ihcywere not allofone mrnderfot

without dour many ofthe acre like votoPaul,vntowho that doth rrulic

appei taine,wlTJch hee wrircch chwhcre ofthe princes and rulers ofthis

.world,ifthey had kuowen the wifedome ofGod,they would neUer hauc
crucified the Lord ofglory.Ihcrfore he fpeakethnot generally ofal the

njlers;but ifany ofthem be curablc^hem doth he inuite to repentance,
• 18 .><«iGe<f. Hereby it appearcthmore plainly to^ifhat end he madte

-Wicncio ofignoraccJor when he cclfeththe thacGod hath accopliflicd

ithodc things which- he had forccold,hcdoth lb touch uheiroffecc in the

-jicalkoC Chni\>tluxu tuuoeUv cocbeir faluacioh.IgnoitincCjfaicth hee,

iiisiii bath
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hath made you giltic: yetGod hath brought, that to paffcwhich he hai
dctcrnamcd,that Chrift ihould redcemc you bv his dcath.Thisis a moft

notable con{Ideration,whcn as we ponder and confider with our fclucs^

that through the wonderful! counfell ofGod,our cuils arc turned to an-

other ende tavs. Yet this dothuo whit excufc vs. For fo much as in vs

lyeth,wc caft away our felucs by finning : but that conuerfion,whercofI

Iiaue fpokcn, is a notable worke ofgods mercy, whereofwc muft Ipcak,

and which we muft extol with humilitie.Thc lewcs did what they could

to cxtinguiflie all hope of ],ife in the pcrfon Qf Chrift*. And ye t'fteuer-

thelelTe that dcathgaue life as well to them,asto all the whole worldc*

We muft alfo remember that which we fawe elswhpsc,leaft ?here (hould

any fahc and abfurde opinion creep in, that Chrift was laid open to the

luft ofthe wickcdjthat God is made the chiefc authour,by wlvi>ie wil hii

only fonnp did fuffer.

, 19 . ^eb/int. We muft note that when he cxhorteth vnto repcntancfi

he doth alfb declare that there istemiflGon offinncs prepared for them
before the face ofGod.For as I faid pflatc,no man can be ftirred vp to

repentancejVnlelTe he haue faluation fet before hiaijButhe which doth

delpaire ofpardon,being as it were giuen ouer vnto dcftruftion already

doth not feare to runne headlong againft God obftinately. Hecrebyic

comnneth to paflc that the Papifts cannot deliucr the dodrine ofrepc-

tance .Thev babble indeed very much concerning the fame:but bgcaulc

they.ouerthrow the hope of grace, it cannot bee that theyihouldc pei>

fwadc their, difciplcs vnto che ftudic ofrepentance,' MoreoucC' Lconicflc
diat they babble a licdc touching forgiuenes offinhes; but becaufc-thcy

Icauc mens foulcs in dout and in fcarefulncire, and furthermore do caA
them a$ it were into a Labyrinth,or place out ofwhich they knowc not

how to come,this part ofthe doftrine being corrupt,thcy confound the

Ofher alfo.

10 thftt when. Ifwe followc Erafmus and the olde interpreter, thi«

fcntenc.e ftialbc vnperfeft,which may bemade pcrfeft,thus. When the

time ofrefrefliing ftiall co*me,ypUimay alfo cniby this refrcftiingi When
Chrift fliallcome to iudge the world, youmay find him a redeemer and

not a iudge. Butbecaufc Beza doth fitly translate it,Aftcr that they ftial

come : it is better to retaine that which isnotforackKfoyourcfolueiC

thus: that finnes arc forgiuen againft the day ofthe laft iudgement:be-

caufe vnleflcwebecited to appercbeforcGads iudgemcntTeat, we are

not greatlycarcfull to pacific Gic^difirft ofall wcmuft jaote,that liefet-

tcth before them the day ofiudgcnicnt,to the end the former exhdrta-

tion may take the greater cfte(f):. For there isnothing which doth more
prick vs, than when we arc taught chat wc muft once giue an account.

For To long as our fcnfcs are holden & kept in this worldjthey are drow-

ned as it wcrcin a certdin drowfincs,tliat I may fo callit. Wherforc the

'flaeflage of the laft iudgemcnt muft found as a trumpet ro cite vs to ap-"

fp^are bcfqrc th(3 Hrdgcmcntfcat ofGod. For then at laft being truhea-

wakcdw? begin ito think ofia new life.In like fort whcni Paule preached

AC Athcn3;G9diAtch chachcidockaowwU aUmca carQ|>cnt;becauiiehe

hath



•hath appointed a day whereinhe will iudgc the worlde. The fummc is

•thisjthatChrilie who is now vnio vs a matter, when ashce teacheth vs

i by the Golpclljis appointed ofthe Father to be a iudge, and fhail-come

in his due ume:and that therefore wc muft obey his doftriiic bctimcis,

. thatwcmay gather the frutc ofour faith then. But feme man may ob-

ieftjthat Peter fpeakcth othcrwifq of the laft day; For this doeth not

feme to make them afraid,when he faith,/^e time ofrefrefljingl anfwerc,

that there is a double prick, wherewith the faithful are pricked forward

when as they arc told ofthe laft iudeement.For the prohte offaith doth

not^ppeare in this worlde, yea rather it fecmeth to goe well with the

defpifcrs ofGod:but the hfe of the godlie is full ofmyferies. Therefore

our he'artes fliould oftentimes faint and quaile,vnlcflc wc fhould reme-

ber,that the day ofreft (hall come, which ftiall quench all the heate of

-our trouble,and make an end ofour mifcries.The other pricke whereof

I fpake,is this, when as the fcarcfull iudgcmcnt of God caufeth vs to

•ftiake oft'dehcacic anddrowfincflc.So Peter mixeth in this place,threa-

tcnings with proraifcSjpartlyito the end hee may allure the lewes vntp

-Chrift,and partly that be may pricke themforward with feare.Furthet-

"Biore diis is a thing much vfcd in the fcripturejas it Ipeabeth either vn-

to the reprobate, or vnto the cleft, fbmetimcs to make the day ofthe

Xord dolcfuUand fearcfull, fomctime to make the fame pleafant and to

be wiftied for.Petcr therefore doth very well, who whileft that hee put-

tcth the Icwes in good hope ofpardon, doeth make the day ofChriflc

•plcafanctothcm,to the end they may defire the fame.

*]c .AnifhallfeTtdhim. He fairfiexprcfly,thatGhriftihalbc iudge, tothc

eude theymayknow that the contempt ofthe Gofpel Aral not be vnpu-

nifhed. For how ftiould not Chrift punifh the.Jarae? In the meanc whUc
this doth greatly comfort the faichfijlli when as they know that it ftiall

be in his hand to giue' faluation, who dothnowe promife and <^"er the

fame.He addeth raoreoucr that he ftial come,who is now preached vn-

xo them.Whereby he takcth away all excufe of ignoraunce. As if hee

.^ihauld (ay,Chrift is preached vnto you nowe,before hee come to iudge

*he world :to the end that thofc who will imbracc him, may recej^je the

frutc oftheir faith at chat day: and to the end that others vvho (h^W re-

fife himjmay be pumftied for their vnbclicfc. Although the Grecians

Jo read this two waies.For fom books haucfrocecerugmerien that is prea-

ched before: & other {ome.frocechetriftncnon thatis ftiewed or fct before ^'
> Wi rf:<'€

their eycs,Butbothhaiieoncfenfc;to\Yit,rhat Chrift is not offred vnto »V*.^t

them in vainenow by thedof^rincofthe Gofpell j becdufe he ftiajlbc?

fentchefecondtimebyhi5father,tobea iudge; armed and prepared

to render vengeauncc, videiTe they imbrace him nowc for their Rcdcft*

mer. ^ •

;"•:/' j '. : ;
.':• t

XI ' ^:fco«ixferfce<t«*n»«i^ce»»«we.BecauIemcns^nlcsar6alw<tic«

bent and inclined toward the groflc and earthly.beholding of God and

Chi ifte,the lewes might think with themfclues, that Chriftc was prea-

ched in deed to be tajfedvp frona^e dead,yct could they opt tcUivhor*

he wasjforno man did ft^cw them where he wis.Thcrfore Fetcrprcuen-
t tcth
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teth them,when he faith,that hee is in heaucn. WHcreuppon it foUow-

. ethjthat they rauft lift vp their minds on liigh,to the end they may (eck

Chrift with the eyes offaith,aIthough hcc bee farrc from them,althogh

he dwell without the world in the hcaucnly gbry.Buc this is a doubtfiil

fpecch : bccaufe wcmay as wclvnderftand it, that Chrifte is contamcd

or comprehended in the heauens, as that hcc doth comprehendc the

heauens. Let vs not thercforcvisc the word,being of a doubtful! figni-

fication:butletvscontentour femes with that which is certainc, that

wrcc muft fecke for Chrul nowhere els fauc only in heaucn,whilcs that

we hope for the laft rcftoring ofall things: bccaufe he ftiall be farfrom
Ts, vntil our niindes afcend high abouc the world.

Vmill the time ofrefioring. As touchJng the force an d cau(c,Chrifte

hath alrcadic rcftorcd al things by his dcath.-but the effeft doth not yec

fullie appcarc : becaufe that rcftoring is yet in the courfc,and fo confc-

quently our redemption/or as much as we do yet gronc vndcr the bur-

den offcruitude. For as the kingdorac of Chrift is only begun, and chc

'perfcftion thereofis deferred viitill chc laft day/o chofc thtngc s which
-are annexed thcrcunto'jdoc nowrappcarc only in part. Therefocc.ifat

this day wee fccmanic thinges confufedin the worldejict tliis hope fee

vs vppon foote and rcfrelhe vs,ihat Chrift ihall once comc,that he may
rieftorc all thinges. In the meanc fcafon, ifwee fee the rehqucs offinac

hang on vs, ifwe be inuirorined on cucry lidc with diuers mileries,if the

world be full ofwafting and fcattering abroad,lct vs bewailc thcfc mifc-

rics,yct fo that we be vpholde with the hope ofrcftoring.Anditbisisihe

Jrcafon why Chtiftcdochhoc appcarc by.iind by,^bccaufe thc.warf*r.c of
-the chutch is noryet fu!l,whole timefccingicis appointedipyGod.itis

notforvstopreuentthcfame. •/
1

'

!
?

: ; , l'..., ;:

Which heefpake. I do not expound this ofthe times aloQo: but I re-

•fer itvntothc whole period: lbthat the fenfe is this,that whatfocuer he
-had fpokcn before ofthe kingdomc ofChrift,is wicneflcd by all the pro*

phetes.Ce«es the Gofpcll doth winnc no fmall creSite hccrthy, that fo

^boneas God began tofticwhimfclfc to thcworlde, ht di'd'alwaycsfct

"Chrift btforc them ; after that'he began to fpeakc vntothe fathers, he
didalwaycslay this foundation ofdodrincBy the fame argument Paul
commendcth the Gofpcll both in the beginning of his Epiftle to the

Romancs^and alfo in the cnd,to wit,thacitis no ncwc thing,bur promi-
Rom.l.l, & fcJ cue from the bcginnitig.Thisistruc antiquitic,whichis able to.ptir-

l6.z$, chafe credited to doftrinc:whciiivas)Godhimfelfe is theauthour,theh<!)»i

tic Prophctss thewitncflcs; andthe continuall cqurfe of -timc$!Con&-

'mcth the teftimonic.This confirmatio was efpccially nbceflaric for.the

'Icwes,whd beirigbroughtvp in the doftrinc ofthe law,joughc to admit

nothing but that which agrccth therewith. Therefore Peter doth com-
maunde them only to call co minde thoic Uiingcs which the prophetes

baueceftific<iof<;briftv'" -3 '""''' -u -'as.IJl*-/ .>»: L-:).i(b:( lir.<. 3.;:

J

- ^^!r^-'"!-r[It^^^'olfrr^rL' rfi!v.'>'n;f|j?H;a/n".3v--,f Dr:^-jf;-,V J

1,^ • ^''MofeJ Atufy-fi/(iv»t(i^(i)efxtf)tfi } ^hi Lofc^yw/ GodfJitU raife^f apro-
- f-'-^f^ntb^iin^youfhttthrtnihm^Ujthtari occgrdiftg to al thingsmfjch
aJJ3 ht§
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43 jtndn pjallcome titfafje that eueri'e/htilcwh/chJhaU «ot heart that(Tif^-

fhstfljalbedcjhoyedofthefeufle. •'

24 ^r.d altht frofihetsfrom Samttel, ^ thencefoorth MTfUtnyashaue/^oi^f

haut likfvifeforetolde thcfe dayes.

11 By this argument he proucthjthathccgocth not about to caiifc

them 10 leuolt fronj MofeSjl ccaufe it is a part ofthe law to take heed to

and obey this chi^ficacher.Herc might a dou t arifc,why Peter thcughc

it more conuenient to cite this teftimonie ofMofes than others, feeing*

there were many otherm rcadinefle far mora plain : but he did thisfor

this caufe , becaufe hceintrcatcthm this place of the auihoritie ofdo-

fliine.And this was the beft way to bring the lewes to be Chrift his diP

cipIes.Foi he fhould haue pre ached in vaine ofall other things, vnlefTc

they had been pcrfwadcdjthit his dodrine was reuerently lobe rccci-

ued.Thisistherfore the thing which Peter aimcth at, to bring them to '/'
,[ \ i.

hcare Chrift vvilhnglie,as the mafterwho God hath appointed to teach 'T\''
* t»

thcm.Buthcrearifcthaqucftion whichhathinitgreatdiffiailtieMoo - " ' -

'
,

»vit,in that Peter apphtth that vnto the perlon of Chrift, which Mofci •

'*"'

Ipakc generally of the prophets.For althogh he make mention ofa pro-

phet in the fingular number, yet the text doth plainley dcclare,that he
foeakcth not ofone alone:' ut that this worde is put indefinitely.For af-

ict that Mofes had forbidde the people togiuc them fclues vntc the fu«

pcrftitlohs ofthe Gentiles, by turning afidc vnto enchaunters & locth-*

feycrs,bc fhcwdfh them thcrwithall i rcmedie,whci cby they may auoid

all variiti<J:to wit,ifthey depend whohe vpon the word ofGodalone.By
this mcands hepromifeth thatGod will be carefull at all times to fcndc

them prophctSjthatthcy may teach the aright.As ifhe {hculdfay,God

Ivill ncuer fufFcr you to be deftituic cf prophcts,ofwhom ycu mry learn

whatfocuer fhalbe profitable for you to know.And Mcfcs faith cxprcfly,

©fthy br<thrcn,to the end the lewes may know that the oracles cfGod
ate to bee fought and fet no where els, feeing thatGod hod. appointed

vnto them teachers ofthe kinred ofAbraham. Hec addeth further, like

fntome: that they may know that they were not to heareGbdonelyac
one time^or by the mouth ofone manrbut as God procecdcth to tcache

vs-by diiicis miniftei s,throughout tlic cotinuall courfe oftimes, fo muft

we hold on in the obedic nee ofthe word. Nowc the Icwes were wonr to

t€Hcrcn<eM('fes;thcrcforc he will haue themto giue bke honour to the

pfophcts.I know that many would faine rcftrainc it vnto Ghriftc. They
(Mtth at this Word,whereas Mofcs^othtcflifie that the prophet ftialbc Deut.iSjf
like vnto hin>:wheras notwithftanding it is written that ther arofcnone

like vnto Mofes. I confefle that there is in both places the fame note of
likenes,yctm n diucrs fenfe.For in the fccond place the hkencs or equa-
litie is e?(prcflcd,as it doth plainly appearc. They catch alio at another
thin£;,that the prophet (hal far excel Mofes,ofwho he bcareth wifncs.s

^ctiefor-harrold.But this is ncuer d Avhit ftronger-bccau'c Mofes eocth
ab«ut tobrine to pafTcjthat the word ofGodonay be bclecucdby whom-
fdcttcir'ic be thought.
.•:.. 1 IliC,
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Therefore ther is no caufe why we {hould fee our felucs tobe laughed to

fcorn by the Iews,by wrefting the words ofMofes violedy,as ifhejfpako;

of Chrift alone in this place.Yet muft wee fee,whether Peter doth cite

the teftimonie fitliejwhofe authoritic ought to ferue for a found reafon.

I fay that in Peter his fpeechthcreis nothing which is not moftconue-

nient. For he faw that which allmen ought to graunt,that this teftinio-

nie dothb appertain vnto the other Prophets, that yet notwithftading

it doeth chiefly commend Chrift, not only bccaufe that he is the prince

and chiefeofall the Prophets, but bccaufe all other former prophefies

weredircfted toward him, and bccaufe God did atlength fpeakeabfb-

lutcly by his mouth.For God fpake in diuers maners,& at fundrie times

in times paft,vnto our fathers by the Prophetes, he added the conclufi-

on at length, in the laft dayes.in his only begotten fonne. Therefore it

J,
, ^ came topafle,that they wanted prophets for a certaine ycercs beforp

Hcb.i.t.i.
j^jj coraming:which thing is plamly gathered out ofthe wordes ofMa-

Maiac.4.4.
lachic: who after that he hath coaimaunded the people to be mindfuil.

Mat.t 1. 15. ^£^j^^ law.hepafleth ouer by &by vnto lohn Baptift & vnto Chrxft:as i?
loim4.if

. he {hould fay, that the prophefies arc now ended vntill the laft reuelati-

on come: according to that,The law and the prophets prophcfied vntill
^

lohmafterihatthekingdoraofGodis preached. Andthatwasfocom-T

mon amongeft the people,that the woman ofSamaria could fay accor^

dmg to the common fame and opinion.We know that the M-ejJliu fhalj

come,who will teach vs all things. Therefore we know that after the re-

turnc of the people, all the prophets ceafed, to the end theymight bcq

made more attentiue to heare Chrifte,by that filence or mtermillion of

reuelations.Tlierefore Peter did not wreft this place, or abufc the fame

through ignorance,but he tooke that doftrine which all men had recei-

ued for a principle:that god had promifcd to teach his people at the fiift

by his piophets as by means,but at legth principally by Chrift, at whofe

hinds they were to hope for the perfeAmanifcftation& laying open of

al things. And to this purpofe ferueth that excellent teftimony,or conj-

Mat.t7.<. n^endation wherewith his father fettcth him foorth,Heare him.

zj Eueriefoule. Here,by a raoft greeuous punifhment againft the rc-

beUiouSjthc authority of al the prophets,but moft of al ofChrift is efta-

bIi{hed.And that for good caufes: For feeing there is nothing that God
doth account more precious than his worde,it cannot be that he ftiould

fofFer the fame to be freely contened.Therfore if any man defpifedthq

lawc ofMofesjhe was adiudged to die the death. And hereunto Mofes

% l.%iMn(l tad relpcd when he fsidjHe llialbc put away fro among the peoplc.Fo^

God h3d:adopted the ftock and kinrcd ofAbraham vnto hiralcl^ vpon
this condition, that this mightbcc fufficient for them vnto the chicfeft

felicitie to be reckoned in that number,as it is faid in the PfalmCjBlefled

is the people whofe god is the Lord.And in another placCjBlefTed is thq

Rationwhom the Lorde hath chofeh to be his iuheritauiiGC. Whfcrcforc

it is not to bt dcMibtcd,but that hc pronounccth tha^ hcftiaUbe.Woftc4

ttutofthcboa!scofltfc,wliofo6uo,r jTiadl rohvlc to heare Chrift. Fof.hc is

not worthie to be accounted one ofthe church,whoXocwet hc.bje th^trc-

i,-,,;'

'

ftjfcch
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fufcth to haue him to be his maftctjbywho alone God doth tCich vs,5t

bywhom he will haue vs to hcare himfclf:and he cutteth himfelfe away

from the bodic, whofoeuer he bc,that rcfiifeth to be vnder the head.

24 jindaU. When as he faith that all the prophctcs doe with ontf

confcnt fend their fcholers vnto Chrifte : that appeareth more plainely

hereby which I faidjthat the commendation of the Gofpelis contained

vnder tliat tcftimofiy of MofeSjandfoconfequently that the conclufion

of prophecies is principally noted . Againe this maketh much for the

ccrtaintie ofthe Gofpel^that al the prophets for a long time do yet not-

withftanding fo temper their forme of teaching with one confent, that

they doe teftifie all together,that men ought to hope for a certaine bct-

ter,and more perfed thing.Therfore whoToeuer will bclecuc Mofes and

theprophetSjhemuftneedsfubmithimfclfvntothcdodrineof Chrift,
j^j^

- -

without which.all that is lame and vnpcrfcft which they taught.

2 J You are the ch//d>e»oftheTrof)het.t,aMdofthtcotie72autit which Godmade

rchhyozirfithcrs,faying ynto ^brahdntj^ndin thyfeedefhall allfamilies of

the earth be bUffed.

Z6 God raifedyp yntoyou frrfi hisfontte lefUt, and heefent him bleJJlngyoUt

whiles that he doth turne away cuery onefrom hisfnnes.

af You cere the children. He (ignifieth that the grace ofchccoucnant

was appointed principally for themj which coucnaunt God made with

their fathers.And fo as he pricked them forward to obey the Gofpcllby

cerrifiyng them with the terror of punifhrncnt/o he allureth them now
againe to receiue the grace which is offered them in Chrift . So thatwc
fee how that God omitteth nothing whereby he may bring vs vnto him
felfe.And it is the dutic ofa wife minifter/o to pricke forwaide the llug-

gifli and flow bcllies,that he doe lead ihofe gently,which are apt to bee

taught:wce muft alfo note diligently this courfe ofteaching, where Pe-

ter ihcweth that the Gofpcll is afligncd and appointed vnto the lewcs.

Foritisnotfufficienttohaucthemercie of God preached vntovsge-

nerallyjVnleiTe we alfo know that the fame is offered vnto vsby the cer-

taine ordiiiauncc ofGod. For this caufe is it that Paulc fladeth fo much
vppon the auouching ofthe calling of the GcntilcSjbecaufc ifany man
Ihould thinkc , that the GofpcU came vnto him by chaunre,when as it Rom.ij.S.

wasfcattcred here andthere,faithfhouldcquailc : yea there fhould bee Eph.3.5. 85

only a doubtful opinion in {feed of faith.Therefore to the endc wee may 4.

ffcdfaftly belceue the promife of faluation, this appUcation (that I may
fo terme it) is neceflaric ; that God doeth not cafte foorthe vncertaine

voycesjthat they may hang in the ayre,but that he doth direff the fame

vnto vs by his certaine & determinate counfcl. Peter tclleth the lewes,

that Chriffe is promifed vnto them after this fort, to the end they may
more willmghe embrace him. And how proueth he this j'becaufe they

arc the children ofthe prophetsand ofthe couenant.Hec callcth them
the children ofthe Prophets , which were ofthe fame nation, and ther-

forc wet e hcyrcs of the couenant, which did belong vnto all the whole Gcn.17.7.

G body
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bodie of the people. For he argucth thus: God made his coucnauiit

widi our fathers: Therefore wee which are their pofterit!C,are compre-

hended in the couenaunc. Whereby the doubting fubtikie of the Ana-
baptifts IS reftjtedjwho do expound the children ot Abraham only alle-

gorically : as ifGod had had no rclpcd to his ftockjV/hcn he faidc,I will

be the god of thy feed. Certainly Peter doth not fpcake in this place of

the Ihadowes of the law: but he affirmeth that this is of force vndcr the

kine;domcof Chrift, that God doth adopt the children together with

-V the fathers:and fo confcqucmly the grace offaluation may be extended
'°'^' vnto thole which are as yet vnborne. I graunt in deed that many which

are the r hildren of the faithful, accordmg to the flefh,are counted ba-

ftardes,and not legitimate , becaufe they thruft themfelues out of the

holy progenic through their vnbeleef.But this doth no whit hinder the

Lord from calling& admitting the feede of the godly into fellowfliip of

p" grnce.And fo although the common eledionbc not cffedual mall, yet
Cv0m.ii.a3

. ^jy jj fetopen a gate for the fpecialele6t.As Paul incrcateth in the ii.

to the RomancSjwhencc we muft fet an anfwerc for this queftion.

And in thyfeed. He proueth that the coucnant was made with the Fa-

thersjbecaufe God faid vnfo Abraham, In thy feed fhal all nations bee

Gen.12. 18 . blcflcd-Butifwe admit Paul his interpreiati6,this teftimonie flial make
nothing for the prefcnt caufe.Paul teacheth that Chrift is this feede. If

Ca].j. l€,
'^^^ bleifing be promifcd to all mankind by Chtift,.what is this to the c-

fpccial or particular priuiledgc ofone nation ?Sec6dly Peter himfelffee-

mcih fhortly after to fubfciibe to this expofitio ofPaul,when as he faith

that Chrift was fen t,that in him the lewesmay be blefi'ed.For this could

not be, vnles Chrift were that blefled feed.I anfwerCjWhen Pnule refcr-

reth it vntoChrift,he ftandcth not vpon the word feed^hnt hee hath rc-

(pcft to an higher thingrto witjthat it cannot be one feed,vnles it be vn t-

ted & knic together in Chrift,as in the head. For Ifmael& Ifaac althogh

bothofthebe thefonncsof Abr3ha,yetdothcynotnvakeone{ced.be-<

caufe they be diuided into two pcoplc.Theifore thoughmany be eftran-

gcd fro the family ofAbraha,which camt ofhim according to the flefh,

yet Mofes noteth one certain body,whe he promifeth the blcfting vnto

the feed ofAbraha.And whence cometh the vnity, faue only from the

head which is in Chrift? In this fenfc doth Paul vnderftande this worde
/£icf,ofChrift,althogh it be a nowne coUcftiue, becaufe ifyou depart fro

hinijthe pofteritie ofAbraham ftiall be as tornc members, neither fhall

thert be any thing els in thcmjfaue only meere waftnes & fcattering a-

broad.Peter agrecth with ihat doftrinc,becaufe he doth fb cxtende the

bleflmg vnto all the people, that he doth neucrtheles feek the fountain

in Chrift. Secondly foraimuch as the Icwes doe what they can to wring

from vs this tcftimonie,thc godly Readers muft arme thcfelues againft

their cauilsiSc fo much the rather bicaufc chriftian writers haue bccne
too flack in this point:as I haue faid in the cpift.to the GalathianS.Firfl

as touching t'.ie word/ffr',there is no caufe why they fhould prattle that

Paul doth not rightly reilrainc it vnto Chi ift. For hee docth not this

fimply, but in that refped whereof I haue fpoken. In which point I con-

&lie both Gur latinc & Greek inccrprccers haue errcd.Now we tnuft ice
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«vhat this tnancr offpecch doth import.The Gentiles (hall be bicflcd in

the feed of Abraham.Our men think that there is fome caufc noted,to

witjthat through that feed the Gcntdes flialbe blcfled. The lewes toilc

this to & frojbecaufe this phrafc fignificth euery where in the fcriptureg

an cxaplc or fimilkude.-as on the otherfidc to be curfcd in Sodotn, in If-

racljor man other people, is to take them for a notable example of

a curfe.I anfwere that it is a doubtful fpeech,& taken diucrfly according

to the circumftance ofthe places/which the Icwes do craftily dilfemble.

For they gather many placcs,out ofwhich they proue that there is a c6-

parifon made:as ifit fhould be faid,The gentiles ilialldcfire to be bicflcd

like to the feed of Abraham. But when as the fcripture faith clswhcrc.

They Ihallblefle thcmfclues in the liuing God:as lerc.4.Efay (Jy.And a- j^ - ^-

gainejdoblefleinthenamcofthc Lordc,Deut lo.and in other fuch like
£f-j,/^^ j^^^

places :who doth not fee that there is a caufe expreiTedJ- Therefore I fay
£,^yj jg^

g*

that rhis forme offpecch ought to bee vnderftood according to the cir- * '•
*

cuftaces ofthe places. Andnowe forafhiuch as I hauc declared that the

feed ofAbraham can be found no where els fauc only in Chrift,it remai-

neth tliat we cofidcr ofwhat fort the office ofChrifl: is.So fhall it appeac

vndoutcdlyjthat he is not made a bare example or paternc,but that the

blcffing is trulie promifed inhim:bccaufe without him wc be all accur-

fcd. Yet thcr remaincth one doutFor certes both thefe are fpoke in one

fcnfe.Thcy (hall be blcfled in thee, &, In thy feed.But Abraham was no-

thing eh but a type or myrror ofthe blcfllng. I anlwere that in the per-

Ibn ofAbraham that body is alfo noted out,which dcpcndeth vpon one

head & is knit together in the fame.

Mithefawflieu The Icwes do grofly expound this,that all nations fhal

delire to be bleflcd.as the feed ofAbraham. But wee fay otherwife,That

they Ihalbc ingrafFcd into the locietie. For the name of Abraha tended

to this cnd,becaufe it lliould come to pafle that god ihuld gather al peo-

ple vnto him.Alfo when the prophets will declare the force hereof, they

foretell euery where that the inheritance offaluation fhall be common
to the Gcntilcs.And heercby it j^ppeareth, that the couenaunt ofGod,

which was then proper to the lewes aJcnc,is nctonly comon to all mea
but is made with vs exprefly.Otherwifc we could not coceiue that hope

offaluation which is firmc cnogh out ofthe Gofpcl. Therfore letvs not

fufFcr this promife to be wrong from vs,which is as it were a folcrane de-

claration, whereby the Lord maketh vs his heires together with the fa-

thcrs.Whercunto Peter alio had rcfpeft ,when as he faith fhortiv after.

That Chrifl: was firfl fent vnto the lewes. For hec doth fignifie that the

Gentiles alfo haue thcirorder,thoughitbe fecundaric.

,26 Hehathraifedfph'sfonne. Hegatherethoutof the wordsofMofes

that Chrifl: is nowreuealed.But the wordes do feeme to import no fuch

lhing:yet doth he reafon fitly thus,becaufe the bleffing could no other-

wife bcjvnles the beginning thcrof did flowc from the Meffias.For wee

iiiufl: alwaies remember this,that all mankind is accurfed^and therefore

there is a fingular rcmedic promifcd vs, which is performed by Chrifle

alonc.Whcrfore he is the onely fountaine & beginning of the bleffing.

And ifIbbcit Cliiift came to this end that he may blcfle the Icwes firft,

G» and
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and fccondlyvsjhe hath vndoubtedly done that which was his dutic to

doe , and wc ihall feclc the force end efFeflof this dutie in our feluts,

vnlefle our vnbelecfc doe hinder vs. This was a part ofthe Ptieft his of-

%j > ficc vndcr ths lawe,to bleff; the peoplc-and Icaft this fhould bee onUc a
jj",'"' '*^* vainc cercmonic,there was a promife added : as it is Numb.6.And that
- 7 1 1 .0. ^yt^j^}^

^^5 ihadowed in the oldc priefthoode,was trucly pcrfourmed in

Chrift. Concerning which matter we haue fpoken more at large in the

Icuenrh chipter to the Hcbrcwes.l like notErafmus his tranflation.For

he faithjWhen he had raifed him vp,as if he fpake of a thing which was

done long agoe.But Peter meanetii rather^ that Chrift was railed vppe,

when he was declared to be the author ofthe blcfllng:which thing fines

it was done oflate and fodainly,it ought to moue their minds the more.

For the fcripture vfeth to fpeake thus,as in thelaft place ofMofeSjwher-

unto Peter alludeth.To raife vp a prophet, is to furnifti him with necet-

fary giftcs to fulfil his fun<ftion,and as it were to preferre him to the de-

gree ofprophetical honour.And Chrift was raifed vp then,when he ful-

filled the funftio cnioyned him by his father,but the fame thing is done

(daily when he is offered by the GoIpcU that he may excell amongcft vs.

We haue faid that in the Aduerbe ofordcrj/zr/^jis noted the right ofthe

iirft bcgotten,becaufe itwas expedient that Chrift ihould beginne with

the lewesjthat he might afterward palfe ouer vnto the Gentiles.

Whiles that he turneth. Hee doth againc commend the doftrinc of

rcpentance,tothccnd we may leaine to include vndcr the blefling of

ofChriftnewnesofhfc , as when Efaias promifeth thar a redeemer

{hould come to Sion,he addcth a reftraint, Thofe which in lacob fliall

be turned from their iniquities. For Chrift doth not do away the fins of

the faithfijljto the end they may giaunt liberty to themfclues tofin vn-

der this colour : but he maketh the therewith all newe men. Although

wem uft diligently diftinguifh thefe two benifittes which are linked to-

gether,thatthis ground worke may continuCjthatwe are reconciled.to

Godby free pardon. Iknowe that other men turne it otherwife; but

this is the true meaning ofLuke. For -le fpcakcth thus word for wordc:

in turning eucry one from his wickedncs.

CHAP. iiir.

I A TSld as theyjpale -vnto thefeople,tht priejies^and the goaernour of the

£\^ temple, and the Sadditces came -vfon them,

1 Taking it grecnoMfl}' that they taught thepeople, andpreachedm Je/kt

name, the rcftirreEfionjrom the dead.

3 j^Ttdthey laidhands on them, andtheyput them inprifon yntillthe morowe.

For it was now ettentide.

4 ^nd man)' ofthofe which had heard the word beleeMed:and the number ofme
there was aboutfitie thou/and.

^
X Tn this narration we muft confidcr three things chiefly. That Co

ibonc as the truth ofthe Gofpel doth once appearc.Satan Ictceth him-

fclfe
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felfagainft the fame on the other fide fb much as he is able,& attfpceth

all tmngcs that he may fmouldcr the fame in the verie fird beginnings.

Secondly that God doth furnilh his children with vnuinciblc force and
ftrcngth, that they may ftandc ftcdfaft and vnmoueable againft all af-

faultcs ofSatanrand not yeeld vnto the violence ofthe wicked. And laft

ofallwemuftnotetheeucntandend, that howlbeuer the aducrfaries

fcem to beare the chiefeft fwindge,& they thcmfelucs do omit nothing
which may fcruc to blot out the name ofChriftc : and on the other fide

howfoeucr the rainifters offound doiflrinc be as {Keep in the mouths of
wolucsiyetdoth god fpread abroad thekingdome of nisfonne,he fofte-

reth the light ofthegolpel which is lightcd.Sc he istheprotedorofhis

children.Therefore fo often as the doftrincofthe Gofpell arifcth, and
diuers motions do rife on the other fidc^and the courfe thereofis letted

diuers waies, there is no caufe why godly mindes (hould faint or quaile

as atfbmc vnwonted thing:but they ought rather to remeber that thefc

are the ordinary endcuors ofSatan,fo that we muft think vpon this wcl,

before it come to paffcjthat it cannot otherwife bee,but that Satan will

Ipue out all his might & main,(b often as Chrift doth come abroad with

his doftrine.And therewithal! let vs coniider that the conftancie of the

apoftles is fet forth vnto vs for an examplcjlcaft being oucrcome either

with any pcrils,or thrcatrungs,or terrors, we leape back from that pro-

feflion offaith which the Lord requireth at our hands. And moreouer,
let vs cofort our feiues with this,that wee need not to doubt but that the

Lord wil giue profperous {ucccflcjwhc we haue done our duty faithfully.

t ^nd us theyffak^. Hereby it appeareth how watchfiil the wicked be:

becaufe they are alwaies ready at an inch to ftop the mouth of the fer-

uants ofChrift.And vndoutedly they came together as it were to qucch
fomc great fire. Which thine Luke fignifieth,whcn as hee faith that the

ruler or captain ofthe temple came alfojind hee addcth moreouer that

they tooke it greeuoufly that the apoftles did tcach-Therfore they came
not vpon the by chaunce,but offet purpofc : that according to their au-

thoritic they might rcftrain the apoftles& put them tofilence. And yet

they haue fome (hew oflaw& equitie.For if any man did raftily intrude

hirnfclfjitwas the office of the high pricft to reprefl'c him:& rlfo in like

fort to keep the people in the obedience ofthe law & the prophcts,& to

preucnt all new dodrincs.Thcrfore when they heare vnknowen men,&
fuch as had no publ ik authoriry,preaching vnto the people in the tcplc,

they fecme according as their office did rcquirCj& they were comman-
ded by God to adreflc themfclues to rcmcdie this.And furely at the firft

blufli it fcemtth that there was nothing in this aftion worthie of repre-

henfion:but the end doth at length declare that their counfcll was wic-

ked,& their aftcdion vngodly. Againe it was an hard matter for the A-
poftlcs to efcape infamic and reproch, becaulc they being priuatc 6c de-

Ibifcd pcrfonSjdid take vpon the publike authority.To witjbccaufe when
things are out oforder,many things muft be aifaied contrary to the c6-
mon cuftome : & efpccially when we are to auouch & defend religion &
the worlhip of God.& the ringleaders thcfclues do ftop alwayes,& doc

G3 abuTe
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abufediat office againftGod^whichwas committcdvntothcmbygod.

The faithftill chapions ofChrifte muft fwallow vp & palFc throueh this

ignominy in popcric.For a thoufandfommcrswill go oucr their heads,

before any reformation or amendment will wex ripe amongft them for

the- bctter.Thcrfor Luke ftandeth vpon this point,when as he faith that

they were grecucdjbecaufe the refurreftio was preached in the name of

Chnft.For hereupon it foloweth that they did hate the do<5^rinc .before

they knew the fame.He cxprefleth the Saduccs by namc,as thofewhich

were more couragious in this caufe. For they were almoft a part ofthe

Priefts:but becaufe the queftion is about the refurrcftion,thcy fct them

fclucs agamftthe apoftles move tha the reft.Furthermore this was moft

tnonftrous confufion amongeft the lewes, in that this fe<5t which was fo

profane,wasoffuchaHthorKy.Forwhatgodlincscouldrcmaine,wheas

the immortalitie ofthe foul was couted as a fable & that fircely? But mc
inuft needs run headlog after this fortjwhe they haue once futfred pure

Uodrin to fal to the groundamongft the.Whcrforc we muft fo much the

more diligently beware ofcueric wicked turning a fide,lcaft fuche a ftep

downe follow immediately.Some men thinke that the ruler ofthe icm -

pie was chofcn from among the prieftesrbut 1 doe rather thinke thathe

was fomechiefc captaine of the Roman armie.Foritwasa placewhich

was fortified both naturally and artificially. Again,Hcrod had builded a

tower thercjwhich was c ailed ./f»?o«;"<T,So that it is to be thought that he

had placed there a band of fouldicrs,andthat theRomaineCaptainc

had the gouernment ofthe Temple: leaft it Ibould be a place ofreftigc

for the lewes, ifthey had ftirred vppe any tumult, which wee may kke-

wife gather out oflolephus.And this agreeth very wcl that the enemies

ofChrift did crauc the help ofthe fccular pow€r,vnder cclour ofappea-

fingfometumuk. Inthemeanefcafontheyfcekefauour atthehandes

ofthe Romancs,as ifthey were carefuil to maintainc the right of their

empire.

4 Jnd many ofthemvhich heard. The Apoftles are put in prifon,

but the force of their preaching is fprcad farre and wide, and the couifc

therofis at libertic. Ofwhich thing Pauleboafteih very much,that the

worde ofGod is n ot bound with him.And here wc fee that Satan & the

wicked haue libertie graunted them to rage againft the childrc of God:

yet ta they nor(maugre their heads)preuailc,but that god doth further

and promote the kingdome of his fonne,Chrift doth gather togeathcr

his fheepc,and that a few men vnarmed,furni{hed with no garrifons, do

fhcw foorth morepower in theirvoicc alonejthanal the whole world by

raging againft the.This is in deed no common work ofGod^rhat one fer

mon brought foorth fuch plentifull friite;but this is the more to be won-

dered at, that the faithfull are net terrified with the prcfcnt daunger,

and difcouraged from taking vp the crofle ofChrifte together with the

faith.For thiswas a hard beginning for ncuiccs.Chrift did more euidet-

lic declare by this efficacic and force ofdo£l:rine,that he was aliue,than

ifhe ftiouldhaue offered hisbodie to be handeledwithh3nd,andtobe

fcen with the eyes. And wheras itis faid that the number ofthofe which

bclceued
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bclccucd, did growe to be about fiuc thoufand,! do not vndcrfland it of

thofe which were newly added,buc ofthe whole church,

J Jnd it came to pajje th*t the next day thtirrt4l(rsA»deldersf& Scribes weft

gathered together a t lerufalem,

6 jindJnnasthehigheftpricft, andCaiphas^ andlohn^AndMexttnder^rtdfi

ptafty as were ofthe i^inred ofthe priejies,

7 ^ndv/hen theyhadfet them bcfwe them, thcyatk^d thetntln whatpower, of

in what name haueye dove thatf

8 Then VeterJbeingfiUed with the holy GhoFiJaidynto them,Tee rttlers oftht

feople,a»d elders ofjjrael,

9 Ifwe be iudged this dayfor healing theman which was lamejby what mtanes

he if made whole:

10 Be it k^wen vntoyou alhandto all thepeople of I/rael,that in the name of

Jeffts chriji of2{axareth, whomye haue crmiped^whom God hath raifedyppt

from the dead)thij manflandeth beforeyou whole.

1

1

This is thefione which was refitfed ofycn thebuildersJt isplaced in the head

afthetorner,

1 1 Tieither is therefalttation inany other.Thither is thereany otherMine^
hen vnder heatten ynto men,whtrein we muji befaued.

S It is a thing worthic to be noted in this place,that the wicked do

omit no fubtiltie that they may blot out theGolpell and the name of

Chrift,& yet do they not obtain thatwhich they hoped for: bccaufc god

doth make their counfcJs fruftrate. For they make an aflembUe where-

in they doe all thinges fo tyrannoufly, that yet notwithftandingluftc

beareth a (hew ofright, and libertic is driuen farrc away,and at length,

the truth may (eem to be condemned by good right.But the Lordbrin-

gech vponthcm afodain fcare, fo that they dare not do that which they

can,and wliich they do moft ofalldcfirc : whaifocuer the Apoftles Hull

bring in defence of their caufe,that fliallrcmaine buried and fhutvppc

with the wallesjwhere there is nonewhich doth bearc them any fauour.

And therefore there is no place left for the truth. Yet wee fee how the

Lordbringcth their counfcU to nought, whiles that bccingkcptbackc

with fearcof the people, they (lay tncmfclucs and bridle their furie,to

the endc they may auoidcnuic. Butlmarucll much why Luke doeth

m -<ke Annas the highcft prieft in this place, feeing that it appcareth by

lofephusjthat this honour was not taken from Caiphas, vntiU Vitellius

had cntred lerufalcm to beare rule,after thatPilatc was commanded to

depart vnto Rome. All men graunt that the Lord was crucified in the

eighteenth yecre ofTibcriusAnd that empire did continue foure yercs

longer.And it muft needs bc,that there were 3 .yercs complete after the

death ofChrift,bcforc Pilate was put from the office of the proconfulL

For when Tiberiuswas dcad,he camcto RomerSo that Caiphas was hie

prieft yet 3 .yeeres after the death ofChriftWhcrfore it is to be thoghc

that that whcrofLuke fpeaketh in this place,did not happe immcdiatlv

after the rcfurrcaio ofChrift.Altliogh the doutcanot thusbe anfwcred,

G4 For
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For lofephus rcportcth that lonathas was chofcn into the place of

Caiphas:but bccaufe this lonathas was the fonne ofAnnas,it is a thing

not vnlikc to bcc true , that the fonnc was called by the name ofthe fa-

dier : as Caiphas alfo had two names : for they did alfo call him lofcph,
*

7 In whatporter. They do yet fccme to hauc Ibmc zcalc of Gcd.For

they feigne that they are carcfuil that the honor due vnto God,may not

bee giucn to any other. ISlatne is taken in this place for authoritie. In

iiimme.thcy deal as if they were moft carneft defenders & maintainers

ofGods glory.In the mean fcalbn their importunatcnes is wonderfuI,in

that they go about to driuc the apoftles to make deniall, by asking ma-
ny qucftions concerning amanifcft mattcr,& to wring out by feaj: feme
other thing than they had confefTed. But Goddoeth bring their craftie

Vfilinefl'e to naught,& maketh them hcarc that which they wouldc nor.

8 Veter beingfiUedmth the holy Chofi. It is not without greatcaufe that

Luke addcth this, to the ende wee may know that Peter Ipake not with

fuch a maicftie ofhimfelf. And furcly feeing hee had denied his matter

yj. . Chriftjbeing afraid at the voice of a Aeliewomanjhe (houldhauevtter-
• ' • ly fainted in fuch an afTemblyjwhe he did only behold theirpomp, vnlcs

he had been vpholden by the power of the Spirite.He had great need of
wifdomc & ftrength.He excelleth in both thefefo muchjthat his anfwcr

is in deed diuine.He is another maner of man here than he was before.

Furthermore this profitetb vs two maner ofwayes. For this title or co-

mendatiou is ofno finall force to fct foorth the doftrine which Ihallfol-

lowe immedi3tly,when it is faidc that it came from the holy God. And
We are taught to craue at the hands of the Lord the Spirit ofwifedomc
and flrcngthjwhen we make pr ofeflion ofour faith,to direft our hearts

&minds.The fulncs ofthefpirit is taken for a large &no como mefurc,

9 ifvfebeindged. Vndoubtcdly Peter layeth tyrannic to the charge of
the Prieftes & the Scribes,becaufe they examine them vniuftjy concer-
ning a benefit which deferueth praife, as if he and his felow had comit-
ted fomc haynous ofFence.lffaith hc,wec bcc accufedfor this caufe,be-

caufe we haue made a fick man wholc,Pcter hath in this place more re-

aped vnco the wicked afFedion ofthe mind, than vnto the very order of
the queftion.For ifvnder colour of a mira cle, the A poftles woulde haue
drawcn away the people from the true & fincerc worfliippc ofGod,they
ihould hauc been worthily called to anfwcre for themfclues:bccaufe re-

ligion doth far excell all the good thingcs ofthis prefent life. But feeing
they(hauing no caule at al)did wickedly make an otfence of that which
they ought to haue honored:Peter being lupported with this cofidencc
doth at the fir/>gird them wittily with a taunting preface, becaufc they
fit asindgcstocop.dcmnegooddecdes. Yethciouchcihthis poincbut
Jightly,that he may pafle ouer vnto the matter.

I o P.eit i^orve vnto^oH.Vetcr might(as I haue alredy faid) hauc turned
afide vnto many ftarting holes, if hee would not hauc cntred the caufe:

but bccaufe the myracle was wrought, to this ende, thst the name of
Chrift might be glorified, he dcfccndeth by and by vnto this. For hee
kncwc that he was the miniller of fuch excellent power of G O D that

be
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he might haue a fealc to confirmc his dcdrinc. In ihc mcanc while the

wickedjWJll they nill they,are enforced to hcarc that which they wouJd

hauc had buiicd full dccpe. When they haue done what they can, this

is all, they caule Peter to auouch andobicd to their faces, that where-

with they were fo grieued,when it was (pokcn to others.And firfl he ma-
keth Chrift the authour of the myracle. Secondly becaufe it feetned

to be an abfurde and vncredible thing, that a deade man (hould bee en-

dcwed with diuine power, he teftificth that Chrift is aliucjbecaufe God
hath raJfed him vp from the dcadc, howfocuer they had cioicified him.

So that the myracle giueth him occafion to preach the refurreftion of

Chrift. And by this teftimonie Peter meant to prooue, that he was the

true Meflias. He faith that they had crucified him, not onely to the end

he may vpbiaidc thisvnto them, that they may acknowledge their

fault: but alfo that they may vnderftand,that they haue in vaine ftriuen

againftGod: and fo confequently ccafe to rage fovnliickcJy and with

fuch deadly fuccelTe.

II Thisistheftone. He confirmeth by teftimonic ofScripture thatic

is no new thing, that the ringleaders ofthe Church,which haue glori-

ous titles giaen there, and haue the chiefe roome in the Temple of

God, hauc notwithftandingwickedlicreieded Chrift. Therefore hec
citcth a place out ofthe hundreth and eighteenth Pfalmc;wherc Dauid «/• .0,4
complaincth that he is rcieded ofthe Captaine ofthe peopl^ , and yet

notwithftanding hee boaftcth that hec was chofcn ofGod,to haue the

chiefe roomc. Moreouer hee compareth the Church or the ftatc ofthe

kingdomc by an vfuall metaphor to a building . Kec calleth thofe

which haue the gouernment, the maftcrs ofthe woorkc, and hee ma-
keth himfelfe the principall ftonc,whereon the whole building is ftaicd

and grounded. Fotthatis meant by the head ofthe corner. Therefore

this is Dauids comfort , that howfoeuer the Captaines hauereieftcd

him J
fo that they woulde not graunt him cucn the bafcft place , yet did

not their wicked and vngodlic endeuours hinder him from being extol-

led by God, vnto the higheft degree ofhonour. But that was (hadowed
in Dauid , which God woulde haue perfcftly cxprelfed in the Meffias.

Therefore Peter dealeth very aptly , when as he citeth this teftimonic,

as being fpoken before of Chrift as they knew full well that it did agree

properly to him. Now we know to what end Peter did cite the Pfalme:
to wit, leaft the Elders and Prieftcs being vnaduifedly puffed vp with
their honor, fhould take to themfelues authoritie and libertie to allowe

or difalow whatfoeucr they would. For it is euidcnt that the ftone refu-

fed by the chiefe builders , is placed by Gods ownehandc in the chiefe

place, that it may fupporr the whole houCc . Furthermore this hapneth
not once onelv, but it muft bee fiilfilled daily: atlcaftitmuftfecmcno
new thingjifthe chiefe builders do eucn now alfo reicd Chrift.Where-
by the vaine boafting of the Pope is plainely refuted , who makcth his

boaft ofthe bare titlc,that he may vfiirpe whatfoeucr is Chrifts. Adn)ic

we graunt to the Pope and his homed beafts that which they defire, to
wit, that they arc appointed to bccordmarie paftours of the Church,

they
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they can go no farcher at length , than to be called chiefc builders with

Annas and Caiphas. And it is euidcnt what account ought to bee

made of this title, which they think is fufficient to mixe hcauen& earth

togither.Now let vs gather out ofthis place foni things which are worth

the noting.For as much as they are called mafter builders who haue go-

ucrnment ofthe Churchjthe name it fclf putteth them inmmd oftheir

dutie.Thcrefore let them giuc themfelucs wholly to the building ofthe

temple ofGod.And bccaufe al men do not their dutie faithfully as they

ought, let them fee what is the bed mancr ofbuilding aright, to wit, let

them retaineChrift for the foundation: that done, let them not mixc

ftraw and ftubblc in this building, but let them make the whole building

Q ofpurcdoftrine: as Paul teacheth in i.Cor.3. Whereas God is faide to
'^ * *

haue extolled Chrift, who was rciefted of the builders , this ought to

cofort vs,when as we fee euen the Paftors ofthe church,or at leaft thofe

which are in great honor, wickedly rebell againft Chrift, that they may

banifh him.Forwemay fafcly fct light by thofe vifures,which they obieft

againft vs:fo that we need not fcarc to giueChrift that honor,which god

doth giue to him. But ifhee v/inkc for a tim c, yet.doeth he laugh at thq

boldnes ofhis enimies from onhigh,whilcs they rage &fr£tvp6 earth.

Furthermore though their confpiracies be ftrongc aiid gardcd with all

aides,yet muft wc alwaycs affure our Iclucs ofthis,thatChrift his honor

(hall rcmaine fafe and found. And let the fruit of this confidoice enfuc

alio, that we be valiant and without feare in maintaining the kingdomc

ofChrift,whereofGod will be an inuincible defender,as he himfclfc af-

firmeth.We haue alreadic fpokcn ofPeter his conftancic, in that,one

^ fimple manjhauingfuchenuiousiudges,and yethauingbutonc partner

in the prefcnt danger, (hcweth no token a tall of fcarc , but dorfi frcelic

confefle in that raging and fiirious companic, that thing which he kncMf

wouldc be leceiued with moft contraiy minds. And whereas he lharplic

vpbraidcth vnto the that wickcdnes which they had comitted, we muft

fct from hence a rule of (peech, whc wc haue to deale with the op€ eni.»

mics ofthe truth. For we muft beware oftwo faults onthis behalf, that

wc fccmc not to flatter by keeping filcnce or winking: for that were trc-

(cherous filcnce, whereby the truth Ihould be betrayed. Againc,that wc

be not puffed vp with w5tonncs,or immoderate heat,as mens minds do

oftentimes break out more then they ought, in contcntion.Therfore lee

vs vfc grauitie in this point, yet fuch as is moderate : let vs chide freely,

yet without al heate ofrailing.We (ec that Peter did obferuc this order.

For at the firft he giueth an honorable tide : when hee is once come to

the matter hee inueigheth iharply againft ihcm: neither could luch vn-

godlines as theirs was, bee concealed. Thofe which ihal follow this ex-

ampIe,lhallnotonely haue Peter to be their guide, but alfo thclpuritof

God.
"Or more n Thither Is there fthathn in xnyothtr. He; pnfTeth from the j'^ec/Vx

particular, ynto the "Geniit: and he cocth from the corpoiaH benefit, vnto perfeft
" Or gene- health. And aifuredly Chrift had Ihcwcd this one token ofhis grace, to

rail. thg endhc might be knowne cobcc the oncl/ author of hfc. Wee muft

con-
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confidcr this in all the bcnefites ofGod, to wit, thathe is the fountaine

of faluation. And he meant to prickc and fting the Pricfts with this fcn-

icncc, whe as he faith that there is faluation in none other faue only in

Chrift,whom they went about to put quit out of remembrancc.Asifhe

(hould fay, that they are iwifc damncd,v ho did not onely refufe the fal-

uation offered them by God,but endeuour to bring the fame to naught,

and did take from aU the people the fruit and vfe thereof.And although

he feemeth to fpeakc vnto dcafc men , yet doth he preach of the grace

ofChrift,ifperaduenturc fomc can abide to hcarc: ifnot,that they may
at leaft be depriued ofall excufe by this teftimonic.

Thither is there any other name. He expoundeth the fentcncc next go-

ingbefore. Saluationffaith he)is in Chrift alone: becaufe God hath de-

creed that it fliould be fo. For by Name he meaneth the caufe or mean.
'

as ifhe fhuld haue faid,For a s much as faluation is in Gods power only,

he wil not haue the fame to be common to vs by any other means, then

ifwe aske it ofChrift alone.Wheras he faith vnda'heaue»,thcy do com-

monly referreit vnto creatures : as ifhe fliouldc fay, that the force and
power to faue, is giucn to Chrift alone. Notwithftandingl do rather

thinkc that this was added , becaufe men cannot afcende into heaucn,

that they may come vnto God.Therefore feing we arc fo farrc from the

kingdomeofGod, itisneedfullthat God doe not onely inuitevs vnto

himfelfe, but that reaching out his hand, he offer faluation vnto vs,thac

we may enioy the fame. Peter teacheth in this place, that he hath done

that in Chrift,becaufe he came downe into the earth for this caufe,that Ephc, 4.I0»

he might bring faluation with him. Neither is that contrary to this do-

ftrinc that Chrift is afcendedaboue all heauens. Forhcetookcvppon
him our flefti once for this caufe, that hce might be a continuall pledge

ofour adoption. He hath reconciled the father to vs for euer by the fa-

crifice of his death : by his rcfurreftion he hath purchafed for vs eternal

life. And he is prefentwith vs nowalfo, thathe may make vspai takers

ofthefruite of eternall redemption: but the reuealing of faluation is

handled in this place , and wee knowe that the fame was fo reuealed in

Chrift, that we neede not any longer to fay,Who iTiall afcend into hea-

wcn? Rom.io. Andif fo bee this doftrine were deepcly imprinted in

themindcsofallmen , then ftiouldefo many controuerfies concerning Rom.io.tfi

the caufcs offalu3tion,be (<)one at an cndc, wherewith the Church is fb

much troubled. The Pcpiftes confefle with vs, that faluation is in God
alone,butbyandby they forge to themfelues infinite wayes to attaine

vnto the fame. But Peter calleih vs backc vnto Chrift alone.They dare

notaltogither dcnic that wee haue faluation giuenvs by Chrift: but

whiles they feigne fo manie helpes , they leauc him fcarcc the hun-
drcth parte of faluation. Butthey were tofeeke forfaluation at the
handes of Chrift, wholly: for when Peter cxcludcth plainely all other
meanes , hce placeth pcrfeft faluation in Chrift alone, and not fome
parte thereof onclie, ^o that they arc £arrcfrom vndcrftanding this

ilo£lrine.

/3 -^^
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I J And when theyfaw the boldnejje of Veter and John , dnd conjidertd that

they weremen vnlearnedandignorant, the/ wondered, andthejyk*tevfetheM

that they hadbeene with lefus.

J4 And when theyfav the man that hadbeene healedJianding with them,thtjf

couldnotfay againfi it.

If But when they hadcom ttandedthem to depart out ofthe counceU, they eon*

fultedamong themfelues,

1 6 SayingJ^hat (hal we do to thefe men?For a manifefiJtgne is done by them,

and it is openlic k^wne to all the inhabitants oflerufaUm , neither can wee

denieit,

J7 But leafi it bee noi/edany fartheramong thepeople, inthreatninglttyi

threaten themjhat they/peake not hencefoorth toanyman in this name,

18 And then when they had calledthem , they charged them that theyfhould

notfpeak^ at all, or teach in the name oflefus.

13 Here may we fee an euill confcience : for being dcftitutc ofright

& rcafon,thcy break out into open tyranny,thc liatred wlierofthey had
aflaicd to cfcapc.Thcrfore he doth nrft declare that they were conuitft,

,

that it may appcare that they did war againft God wittingly& willingly

like Gyants . For they fee a manifcft worke ofhis in the man which was
hcaled,and yet do they wickedly fet thcmfelues againft him.In as much
astheyknowc that Peter and lohn were men vnlearned and ignorant,

tiaey acknowledge that there was fomewhat more than bclongeth to

inan,in their boldncfle: therefore they are enforced to wonder whether

they will or no. Yet theybreake out into fuch irnpudencic, that they

fcare not to fceke fomc tyrannous meanes to opprelfe the truth. When
as they confeffe that it is a manifeft figne , they condemne thcmfelues

thcrin ofan cuil confcience.When they fay that it is knowne to al men,
they declare that pafllng ouer God , they nauc rcfped vnto men oncly.

For they bewray thcirwantof (hamethcrby, that they would nothauc
doubted to tume their backc , ifthere had beene any colour ofdcniall.

And when they aske what they fhall Uoc, they makb their obftinarc

wickednefle knowne vnto al men. For they would haucfubmitted them
felues vnto God, vnleflc diuellifli furic had carried them away to fomc

other purpofe. ThisistheSpiritof giddines andmadnelfc, wherewith

God docth make his enimies drunke. So when they hope Ihortly after

that they can by thrcatnings bring it about,that the fame Ihallgocno

farther, what can bee more foohlh? For after they haue put two fimple

men to filcnce, fliall the arme ofGodbe broken ?

17 In threatningletys threaten. Here may wee fee what a deadly euill

power,voideof tnefeareof Godis. For when that religion and rcue-

rence which ou2;ht, doth not reignc,thc more holy the place is which a

man doth pofl'cfl'e, the more boldly doth he rage. For which caulc wcc
alwayes take good heed that the wicked bee not preferred vnto the go-

uernment ofthe Church. And thofc which are called to tliisfunftion,

muftbchauc themfc'ues reuerently and raodeftly , leaft thcyfccmc to

be armed to do hurt. But and ifit fo happen they abufe their honor,thc

Spiriic
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SpiiitcdecIareththcrctjinaglaflcjWhatrroaUaccomptwcccuglit to

make oftheir decrees and commauiKlenientcs. Thcauthoritic ofthe

Paftorshaihceitaine bounds appointed, which they maynotpafle.

And ifthey dare be fbbolde, we may lawfully rcfufc to obey them, for if

%vc fhouldjit were in vs great v/ickcdncs : as it followethnow.

J9 Jnd Tcter and lohnanfvered them.t^ftid^Whether it be right in thefght

ofCod, to hearken vntoyou rather than to God^indgeyee.

20 Tcrne cannot butjpeake thofe t hinges which ne hauefeene and heard,

Zl Jndnhen ihey had threatened thent , they let than gofinding nothing for

rehich they might fumflj them ^btcaufe ofthe feeble: for*'Jr?:en didgiorifit

Codjbecattfe ofthat rrhich was done,

12 Tor the man wasmore thenfwtieyeares olde^on whom the (tgne ofhealing

w^sjherred.

23 Furthermore vhen they Tvere let goe, they came to theirfellovet, andtoldt

them whatfoeuer thinges the TriejiesandElders hadfaid.

19 Whether it beright. Let vs remember to whom they make this

anfwere. For this councel did vndoubtedly reprefent the Church : yet

becaufe they do abufc their auihoriticjthe Apoftlcs fay flatly that they

are not to be obeyed. And (as men vfc to do in an euidcnt matter) they

refcrreouer the ludgcment vnto their aduerfaries , for a reproch vnto

them. Furthermore it is worth the noting, that they fet the authori-

tieofGodagaiiift their decrees.' Which thing fhould be done out of

Icafbn , vnlcfTe they were the enemies of God , who notwithftanding

were otherwife the ordinariePaftors ofthe Church. Moreouer the A-
poftlcsexprefle a farther thing alfo, to wit, that the obedience which

men vfe toward cuill and vnfauhful Paftors , howfoeuer they hohde the

lawfull gouerncment ofthe Church,is contrarie to God. This queflion

doth the Pope aunfwerc pleafauntly , becaufe he faith thdt ill thofe

thinges are diuine oracles whatfoeuer it hath pleafcd him to blunder

out vnaduifedly. By this mcanes the daunger ofcontrarictie is taken a-

way.ButtheBifliopscanchalengenomoreattbisday, thanGcd had
giuen then to the order of the Prieftes. Therefore this is a toy too chil-

2ifh,That they can coramaund|iothing but that which is agreeable to

theconnnaundcmentofGod. Yea rather the thing it felfedcclareth

cuidenrly,that there fliail be no confiidt then,ifthey fufFcr the ir vainc

and vnbridledlufl to raunge freely, hauing vanquifbed and renounced

thedoftrineofChrift. Therefore by what title foeuer men be called,

yet muft wc heare them onely vpon this condition, ifthey leade vs not

away from obeying God. Sothat we muft examine all their traditions,

bytheruleofthewordc of God. We muft obey princes and others

which are in authoritie : yet fo, that they robbe not God ( who is the

chiefeking,Fnther,and Lord)ofhis right,and authoritie. Ifwe muftob-
lerue fuch modeftie in politique gouerncmente,it ought to bee of farrc

more force in the fpirituallgouernementofthe Church. And leaft

according to theirwonted pride, they thinkc that their authoritie is

abated
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abated, when God is extolled aboue. them , Peter dravvcth them away

from fuch pleafant flattering ofthemfelues, telling them that this mat-

ter muft be determined before the iudgement feat ofGod, for he faieth

plainelie. Before God : becaufe howfoeuer men be blmded ,
yet wil God

neuer fuffer any man to be preferred before him. And furely the Spintc

did put this anCwere in the mouth ofthe Apoftles, not onely to the end

tie might reprefle the furioufncs of the emmies, but that he might alfo

teach vs what we ought to do,fo often as menbecome fo proud,that ha-

uing Oiaken offthe yoke ofGod, they will lay their owne yoke,vpon vs.

Therefore let vs then remember this holy authoritic of God , which is

able todriuc away the vainefmoakcof allmans excellencie.

xo For we cannot. Manic things which are found out by hearing and

fcing,may yea ought to bee concealed, when as the queftion is concer-

ning the redeeming of peace. For thisisapointofdifcourtefieandof

picked ftubbernes to mooue and raifc a tumult about vnneceflary mat-

ters: but the Apoftles doc not fpeakc generally, when as they fay tliey

cannot but fpeak. For the Gofpel ofChrift is now in hand,whercia con-

fifteth both the glory ofGod,and the faluation ofmen. It is an vnmectc

thing and iacrilegious wickcdnclTe, that thefamefhouldbefuppreired

by prohibitions and mcnacings ofmen : for God commatjdeth that his

Cofpelbc preached : cfpecially fythence they did know that they were

chofcn to be witneflcs & preachers ofChrift:and that God had opened

their mouth. Therefore whofoeuer putteth them to fylcncc,he indeuo*

rcth fo much as he is able to aboUfh the grace ofGod,and fordo the fal*

uatioaofmen. And if fo be it a prohibition fo wicked doe ftoppc our

moutheSjWobetoourfluggillincs.Now let all men fee whatconfefilon

God requireth at their hands : leaft when they kcepe filence becaufe of

men, they heare a fearcfull voice proceede our of the mouth of Chrift,

whereby tbsir vrifaithfulnes (halbc condemned. And as for thofc which

arc called ynto the office of teaching,let the be terrified with no threat

nings ofmen,with no colour ofauthoritie,but let them execute that of-

r.Cor. 9. gj.g ^hjj-h they knowe is inioyned them by God. Woe be vnto me, faith

Paul, if I preach not the Golpel: becaufe the funftion is committed vn-

to mc.Neithcr ought we only to fet this commandemcnt of god agamft

the tyrannous commandements of men : but alfo againil all lets which

Satan doth oftentimes thruft in , to breake otfand hinder the courfe of

theGofpclForwehauenecdofaftrongc buckler to bearc offfuch fore

affaults,which al the minifters ofChrift do feel-bur howfoeuer we fpeed

this is a brafen wall,that the preaching ofthe Gofpel doth pleafc God;

and therefore that it can for no caufc be fupprcfled.

2 1 And when they h^d ihreatnedthem. And here is the end offcdition,

that the wicked ceafe not to breath out their furie , yet arc they bridled^

by the fecretc power ofGod , fo that they cannot pell howe to doe any'

hurt.How is it that being contentwith threatnings.they do not alfo rage

a^ainft their bodies, fauc oncly becaufe the power ofGod docth bindc

them as a chaine ? Not that the fcare ofGod doth preuaile with them

for it is Ui: regarde of the people aJoA? which hiadrcth them: but the

Lord,
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l,ord doth binde them wichhis bonds though they be ignorar t thereof.

Luke cou mcdeth vnto vs the piouidcnce ofGodm preferuing his chil-

4lien:and ih< «gh it be hidden fronrt the wicked, yet we may beheld the

fnmewiih the eyes offaith. Furthermore the woonderfull Ccunfcllof

Goddothfhewitfclfehcere, in that the glory ofChnfl isfurtbeicdby

thole which are his moft deadly enimies. For whereas the Pricftcs doc

aiTcmblethemfeluestogither, it is not done without great rumour. All

men waite for fome rare and fingulareuent: theApoftles depart being

let loole and acquitted. Therefore the aduerfarics arc not oneJy vart-

quifhcd: but they confirmc the Golpelagainft their will. Notwithftan-

ding it is expedient for vs to marke again, that the faithful do fo get the

-vi£lorie, that they arc alwaies humbled vnder the croife . For they arc

thrcatned againe and ftraitly charged that they teach not hencefoorth

in the name ofChrift. Therefore they doe not fo get the vppcr hande,

that they dee not triumph , faue oncly vnder the rcproch of the crofle.

WhcreasLuke faith that they 6\Aallgtorifie Gedj he notcth the fiuite of

the miracle now the fccond timerahhough it may be that they were not

all brought vnto the petted ende. For that man which is touched with

the feeling ofthe power ofGod, & doth not come vnto Chrift, neither

hath his faith confirmed by the myracle,heftaieth as it were in the mid
way .Yet this was fome thing, though not al,that the power ofGod was
acknowledged in the healing ofthe man , fo that the aducrfaries being

afhamec^jdid cealc oflffrom their furie,OT at leaft giuc ba^ ke r. little.

23 Ftirthertmrt when they were let goe. It fh?ll appcare by and by to

what end they declared to the other difciples,what things had bcfaller*

them : to wit, that they might be the more emboldned and encouraged
bythcgracc of God hecre3fter:fecondly that they might arme them-
felues with praier againft the furious threatnings oftheir enimies. And
thus muft the children ofGod doc, one muftpricke forward another,

and they muft ioine hand in hand that they may vanquifti the common
aduerfar)' fighting vnder Chrifts banner.Theyconfidcr with themfelues
what dangers hang oucr their heads, to the end they may be the more
ready to enter the famcralthough they fee their enemies preafe fore vp-
jjon them: yet leaft it fnouldgreeue them tohaueanewc cumbateuer
nowe and then : they allure themfelues that they Ihallbc inuinciblc

throgh the fame power ofGod wherby they gat the viftory before.And
it is to be thought (although Luke n^ke no mention thereofjthat the
Apoftles being contented with their former aunfwer, did not contcndc
with thofe furies: & yet we muft perfwade our felues that they were not
fo forgetfuU oftheir former conftanciejthat they did fubmit themfelues
vnto their vngodly decree hke flaucs.

14 jiiutvuhen they hadheardit, they lift -vp their yoke vnto Godmth one ac-

cord, andfaid, Lorde, thou art God which hafl made heauenand earth, thefed
andaU thing.! which are therein.

X 5 M^hich by the month ofthyfcruant Dauid haflfaid^Why haue the heathen

raged togither,adwhy haue thepeople irmginedyaine things f

2tf The
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x6 The Kingtoftheemh haaeftoadvp, andtheKHlerjhouetftettoghher:*^

qainfi the Lord,and againfi his Qhrifi,

17 for ofa trueth Herod, And Vontlus Vikte, with the GentUet and thepeople

oflfraely hatte come toghher in this citie againfi thy hofyfonne lefm,

x8 That they might doe whatfoeuer thine hande^ and thy counfellhad decreed

before to be done,

2^ ^nd now Lord, looke ypon the threatnings ofthefe men, andgraunt •vtm

tJ}yferuants that they mayfpeake thy wordwith boldnejfe.

2 p Reaching out thine band to this ende, that healing, andjtgnesy and mndert

1
maybedonebythenameefthyholiefonnelefns,

3 1 ^ndwhen they hadprayed, the place mooned wherein they were affembled.

Md they were allfilled with the holie Ghofi , anddidj^ake the worde ofGod

with boldnejfe.

Wcc arc taught by this example, what is our duetic to doc,when our

aduerfarics doc imperioiifly threaten vs. For wee muft not carcleflic

laugh in time ofdaunger , but the feare ofdaunger ought to driue vs to

craue heipe at the hands ofGod : and this is a remedie to comfort and

fet vs vp on foote , Icaft being terrified with threatnings, wee ceafc off

from doing our duetic. Hccre is a double fruit of this hiftorie: that the

difciples of Chiift doc not icaft when they heare that their enimies doc

threaten them fo fore , and preafe fo fore vppon them , as car cleflc and

fluggifti men vfe to doe, but being touched with fearc,tbcy flie to feekc

help'e at the handes of God : And againe they arc not terrified , nei-

ther yet do they concciue any immoderate fcarc : but craue of God in-

uincible conftancic with right godly petitions.

Z4 Thou art God which hafic-eatcd. Althoughthis title and commen-

dation ofGods power be generall, yet it ought to be referred vnto the

prefcnt matter. For they do in fuch fort acknowledge the power ofGod

in the creation ofthe whole world, that they applie the fame therewith

all vnto the prefcnt vfe. In like fort the Prophetes do oftentimes com-

mend the famcjto the end they may redreflc that feare v/hich troubleih

vs when we behold the power ofour enimies.Secondly they addc there-

unto the promifc: 5: they make thcfe two the foundations oftheir bold-

nefTcjWherewith they arc cmboldned to pray. Andfurcly our prayers

are fuch as they ought tobe,and acceptable to God,onely thcn,vvhcn as

flaying our feluesvpon his promifes and power, wee pray with ccrtainc

hope to obtaine that for which we pray. For we cannot otherwifc hauc

any true confidence, vnlelVc God do will vs to come vnto him, and pro-

mifc th at he is readie to helpe vs : and fecondly vnlcflc we acknowledge

thnt he is able ynough to hcipe vs. Wherefore let the faithfull cxcrcile

themfelucs in this double meditation , fo often as they addreflc thcm-

fcliies vnto prayer. Furthermore wo gather hereby after what fort we

ought to confidcr the creation ofthe world : to wir, that we may knowc

that all thinges are fubieft to God, and ruled by his will : and when that

the worldc h'ath done what it can, there ili?.ll no other thing come to

paffc but that wliich God hath dccrecd:yea that the wantonncfTc ofthe

wicked
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wicked is monftrous,as ifthe clay fliould refill the potter. For thisis the

jneaning ofthe faithful generally, that whatfoeuer dangers hangc ouer

their hcaQS,yct can Gooprcuent the fame infinic waycs, for as much as

all things are in his hande : and that hce is able to make all the parts of

hcaucn and earth (which he hath created)to obey him.

25 V/ho by the mouth ofDauid, They difcende nowc vnto the fccondc

itiembcr, that they askc nothing but that which God hath promifcd to

pcrforme. So that his will and power are ioyned togither, to the cnde

they may fully affure themfelues that they fhallobtaine their requeftes.

And bccaufc the kingdome ofChrift is now in hand, they makerehear-

fall ofthe promife ofGod, wherein he promifeth to defcnde and main-

taine the fame : fo that when the whole worlde hath done what it can to

oueithrowit, yet all Ihallbee invaine . And hcc'reinappeareth their

GodljneHe,and fynccrc zealc, in that they are not fo much carefull for

their ownc fafetie, as for the encreafing and aduancement ofthe king-

dome ofChrift.

Why haue the GentiUs raged? Wccmuft needes confefTe that Dauid

fpeakcth of himfelfe: who after he was chofcn King by the Lord,and an-

nointed by Samuel the Prophet, did enioy the kingdome vcriehardly,

becaufe his cnimies withftoode him on euerie fide . Wee knoWe howc
the rulers and people ccnfpired togither with Saul and his familie : af-

ter that,the fhiliftines and other ftraunge enimies,defpifing him when
hee came newlie to the crowne, made warre againft him, flriuing who
fliould beginnc firft. Wherefore itis not without caufc that he complai-

neth that the Kings rage and take counfell togither, and thatthc peo»

pic doc goe about diuerfc things . Neuertheleflc becaufe he knew thac

God was the fuppoiter of his kingdome, hee dcrideth their foolifti en-

terprifes, and afiirmcth that they are vainc. But becaufe his kingdome
was eftabliflicd, that it might bee a figure or image ofthekingdome of
Chrift

J
Dauiddotlinotftay ftiliinthcftiadoweitfclfc, but hce apprc-

hendcth the bodic : yea the holy Ghcft, as the Apoftles doe trueJy re-*

pctc the fame , doeth fliarply reprooue the fooHfti and ridiculous mad-
ndfc ofthe worlde , in that they dare irvuadc the kingdome of Chrift

which God had cftablillicd , as wellm the perfon ofDauid as ofChrift

himfelfe. And this is a fingular comfort, in that we heartthat God is on
our fide, lb long as wee guc on warfare vndcr the kingdome of Chrift,

Hecreby we may pcrlwade our fclues, that howfoeueral men both high

and low, doe wickedly confpire togither againft this kingdome, yet flial

they not prcuaile. For whr.t is all the whole world compared with God^
Butwcemuft hrftofallknov/e ondalfurc our ftluesof this, thnxGod
will continually maintaine the kingdome ofhis fbnne, whereofhe him-
felfe is the author, fo that we may fct his decree ('which thai not be bro-
kcn)againft the rafhnefff ofmen : chat tnifting to the help ofhis hand,
wee may not doubt to defpifc all the preparation and furniture of mea
though they be terrible. And he doth diligently expreffc how great the
bandcs ofthe aduerfancs are: hce faith that they attempt all things, he
doeth alfo rccken vp their couallls , Icaftanyof thcfcdoc tcrriifievs.

H. / Fur-
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Furthermore when asthc Pfalm tcacheth,thatthekingdome ofChrift

(hall endure, maugrethchcadcsofthcaducrfarics, it doth alfofhcwc

that there fhall be many aducrfarics,which fhall cndcuour-taoucrthrovw

the fame , On the one fide hec bringetKin the Kingcs raging , on the
other, the people all out ofquiet. Whereby he fignihcth that all cftates

fliall be offended at it. And no marucU,becaufe nothing is more contra-

rJe to the flefli, than the Spirituall fworde ofthe Golpell , wherewith
wO.If.i^, Chrift killcih vs, that he may make vs obey him. Therefore wee muft

know this for a luertic, that the kingdome of Chrift" ihall neucr be quiet

in the world , leaft when we are to hght, we be afraid as at Ibme ftrange

thing.

z6 ^gOinJitheLordeandhlsChriji. The Spirit teachcthby this wordc
that al thole doe make warre againrt God,which rcfufe to fubmit thcm-
fclues to Chrift, Theydoefull little think this oftentimes. Notwith-
ftandJng it is fo, that becaufe God will raignc in the parfon ofhis forme
alone,we rcfiife to obey him, fo often as we r^bell againft Chrift. As the
Lord himfelfe faieth in lohnjHee which honorcth not the Ibnnejhono-
reth not the father. Wherefore let the hypocrites profeffc'a thoufande
times, that they mcanc nothing lefle, than to make warre againft God,
yet llial they finde this true, that God is their open encmyjVnlefTc they

embrace Chrift with his gofpell.The vfe ofthis doflrine is double : For
k armeth vs againft all the tcrrours of the flefti , becaufe wee muft not
feare,left they get the viftorie ofGod, which withftand the Gofpell. A-
gaine we muft beware, left through the contempt ofgodlie do(fb:inc, wc
aduaunce our felues againft God to our owne dcftruftion.

77 Hauemettogither in this chic. They declare that this prophccic
was prooued to bee true by the eucnt, to the ende they may belieuc the
fame more alfuredly. For the fcnfc is, Lorde thou haft fpokcn it, and we
hauc in truethtryedthcfametobe true. And they call to mynde that
which was done fowre yecrcs befca-c or thereabout. In like fort it is ex-

pedient for vs to applic the cucnts of things which are foretolde, to the

confirmation ofour faith. But becaufe it might fecme that the matter

fell outfarre otherwifc then,than the Pfalme prorvounceth, for afmuch
as they raged not in vainc, neither were the affaultes of the enemies

fiuftrate, when they had put Chrift to death: and theire violence went
fiirther afterward after a fearefuUmamier: the faithfuU remooue this

offence :andfay that the enemies could doe no more,than God had ap-

poynted. Therefore howfocuer the wicked did fuppofc that Chriftwas
quite taken awayc by death, and did now vainlie triumph, yet the faith-

fiiU confcfl'c that their rage was all bijtvaine. But here may a qucftion

be mooued,why he calleih them the Gentiles and people ofIfrael,feing

there was but one bodie. 1 think that the diuerfitie ofcountries is noted

in this placCjOut ofwhich the lewes came togithei to the feaft:as if they

Ihould hauc laid, that the Icwcs which were borne in diucrs placcs,ha-

lung made as it were a concourfe, didaflault the kingdome ofChrift^

yet was their furic fruftratc and ofnone efFeft.

Thj hQlitfonns Jefw, Tbc Crcciaxis vfc the vcric fame wordcwhichi
ttaonaced
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tranflatcd cuen now , Scruant,when mention was made ofDauld : for

they ca.]lpaida{6mtuacs a fcruant, fometimcs a Somic.AndDauid is fo

callcdjbccaufchcwas thcminifterofGod, as well in ruling the people,

as in the office ofa Prophet. But this worde Sonne agreeth better with

the perfon ofChrift, vnleflc fomc man had leifer take it thus, that Luke

meant to allude vnto that likeliliood which Dauid had withChrift,whcn

hefettethdowneawordcof a double fignification. It is cxprcfly faidc

that God hath annointcd his fonnc, that that may truely agree to him
which is in the Pfalme : for in annointing him , God madchim a King.

And yet wee muftnotc therewithal! what manner amiointingthis was:

for weknow that he was not annoinccd with vifiblc oilc,but with the ho-

licGhoft.

a8 That they might do<. I hauc alrcadic declared to what cndc this is

fpoken: that the kmgdomc of Chrift was fo farre from being oucrrunnc

by that conlpiracie , that in truth it did then floriih . Notwithftandin^

herein is contained a fingular doftrinc , that God doth fo goucrne and
guide all things by hisfecretc counfel, that he doth bring to paflc thofi

things which he hath determined , cuen by the wicked. Not that they

arc rcadic wiUinglic to do him fuch feruice,but becaufc he turneth their

counfcls & attempts backward : fo thaton the one fide appcarcth great

cquitie and moft great rightcou{hcfle : on the other appeareth nought
but wickedncffe and iniquitie. Which matter wc haue handled more at

large in the fecond Chapter.Lct vs learne here by the way.tliat we muft
lb confider the prouideticc ofGod, thatweeknowcthatitisthc chicfc

and oncly guidcr ofall thinges, which are done in the worldc : that the

diuell and all the wicked are kept backc with Gods bridle , leaft they

(hould doc vs any harmc: thatwhen they rage fafteft, yet are they not

atlibertietodoe whatthey lift, but haue the bridle giuen them, yet fo

farre forth as is expedient to excrcifc vs. Thofe men which do acknow-
ledge the foreknowledge of God alone , and yet confefl'e not that all

things are done as it plefeth him,arc cafily conuift by thefe words,That
God hath appointed before that thing to be done which was done. Yea
Luke being not contented with the worde counfel, addcth alfo hand, yn-
properly

,
yet to the end he might the more plaincly declare that the c*

Uents or things are not oncly goucrned by the coimicU ofGod, but that

they arc alfb ordered by his power and hand.
i9 Andttow Lord. They doe very well extend that vnto thcmfelucs,

which they cited concerning Chrift : bccaufe hec will not bee feparatcd

from the Gofpelh yea what trouble fo cucr befallcthhis members, hec
applieth that to his owne perfon . And they crauc at Gods handcs
that heev/i!lbcate downe the crueltie of the aduerfaries: yet not fo

much for their owne ftke, that they may liuc quietlie and without vex-
ation , as that they may haue hbertic to preach the Gofpell in all

places . Neither was it for them to defire a hfe which they might
Iprndc idlcly, hauing forfaken their calling. For they adde, Graunc
vnto thy feruauntesO Lorde,that they may fpeake boldly. Ai>d by thq
way wcc muft note tliis ^ccch, that the Lord« wouide,Dcholdc their'

H t * thrcaB-
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thrcatnings. For feeing it belongeth properly to him^to refift the proud

<and to throw dovvne their loftie iookes : the more proudlie they bragge

iSiiH boaft , the more doe they vndoubtedly prouoke God to be difplea-

{cA with rhcm, and it is not to be doubted but that God being offended

Efai J7IA with luchindigaitic and crucltie,willredrcfle the fame. SoEzechiasto

&'i7
thcendhemayobtainchelpeinextremitie, declarcth before the Lord
the arrogancie ofSenacherib and his cruellthreatnings.Whcrcforelet

the cruclcie and reproches of our eniniies rather ftirre vp in vs a defire

xo pray,than any whit difcourage vs from going forward in the courfe of
our office.

30 Graunfvnto thy feruants. Seeing that one myracle had ftingcd the

enimie fo fore,howe is it that thefe holy men do defire to haue new my-
racles done daily? Therefore we gather that hence,which I haue alrea-

idie touched, that they make fo great account ofthe glorie ofGod, that

in comparifon of this, they fct hght by all other thinges. They haue re-

Ipeft vnto this one thing onely, that the power ofGod may be declared

by myraclcs,which the godlie ought alwayes to defire,although the ad-

ucrfaries burft , and all the whole Hell doc rage. The fame muft wee
alfo thinke of boldneffe to fpcake. They kncwc that the wicked couldc

abide nothing worfe, than the free courfe oftheGofpel: but bccaufe

they knowe that that is the dodrine oflife, which God will haue pub-

hfhed whatfbeuer befall : they doe vndoubtedly preferre the preaching

thereof before all other ' thinges, bccaufe it is acceptable to God. And
we are taught that wee doe then rightlie acknowledge the benefites of
God as we ought, if by thisoccafion wee bee pricked forward to pray,

that hee will confirme that which he hath begunne. The Apoftles had
flicwed a token of herojcall fortitude : nowcagaine they pray that they

jriaybeefurninied with boldnefl'e. So Paule defircththefaithfull, to

pray vnto the Lorde that his mouth may bee opened, whereas notwith-

ftanding his voyce did founde cuery whcre.Therefore the more we per-

ceiue ourfclues to be holpen by the Lorde, let vs learnc to crauc at the
EphcL*?.!^. hands ofGod that we may goe forward hereafter: and elpecially feeing

the free confelTion ofthe Gofpcl is a fingular gift ofGod, we muft con-

tinually befeech him to keepc vs in the fame,

. ' 3 1 Andvfhen th^ had frayed, Luke declareth nowc that God did not

onely heare this prayer , biit did alfo teftifie the fame by a vifible figne

fromhcauen. Forthe fhaking of the place {bouldeofitfclfe haue done
them fmall good ; but it tendcth to anothcr.ende, that the faithfull may
knowe that God is prefcnr with them . Finallic it is nothing elfe but a
token ofthcprcfence ofGod. Butthefruite followeth, for they arc all

filled with the holy ghoft, and endowed with greater boldnefl'e. W^e
ought rather to fttfndevppon' this fecondemcmber.' For whereas God
did declare his power then by fhaking the place,it was a rare and extra-

ordinaric thing : ahd whereas it appeared by the cfFeft , that the Apo-
ftles did obtaine that which ihey defircd , this is aperpetuallprofitc of

j^^ayer,which is alio fet before vs for an example.
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Ti And the multitude which beleeuedhadone heart andonefouk : Andno mane

didfay thatany ofthofe things which he^o^JJedwojhit owne^hut they hadat

things common.

J
J

And the A^ofiles did beare witnejfe ofthe refitneSiion of lefus Chrifi

with ^eat fover, andgreat^uce was ypon them all.

24 Tor there was none among them that lacked. Torfo manie asfoffifjed lands

or houfesy felling them^ they brought the p'ice ofthofe thinges which were

folde.

3 J And they laidit at thefeete ofthe ApBlcs. Andit was difhtibntedto ei4e-

ry man according as he had neede

.

a 6 And lofes which wasfumamed ofthe Apoflles Barnabas(which isthefonnt

ofcomfort) a LehitCy ofthe cottntrie ofCyfrus,

3 7 Whereas he had land, hefolde it, andbroHght the money^ndlaide it At thi

Afofilesfeete.

1% Andthe multitude. In this place there are three thinges commen-
ded: that the faithful! were all of one minde : that there was a mutual!

partaking of goods amongft them : that the Apoftles behaued them-

felucs ftoutly in auouching the refurreftion ofChrift. He faith that the

multitude had one heart: bccaufe this is farre more excellent than ifa fcvn

men fhould haue a mutuall confent. And heretofore hee hath declared

that the Church did grow to be about fiue thoufand. And now he faicth

chat there was wonderfull concord in fo great a multitude , which is a

very hard matter.

And furehe v/here faith bearcth the chiefe fway, it doth fo knittc the

hearts ofmentogither,that all ofthem do both will and nil!one thing.

For difcord fpringeth hence, becaufe wee are not all gouerned with the

fame Spirit ofChrift. It is wellknowne that by thefe two vjot^sheart &
foulcy he meaneth the will. And becaufe the wicked do oftentimes con-

fpirc togither to do euilhthis concord was laudable and holy therefore,

becaufe it was amongft the faithful.

And no man didfay.This is the fecond Member : that they coupled this

louc with cxternall benefits. But we (hall fee anon, after what fort they

had their goods common. This is nowe worth the noting in the text of

Luke, that the inwarde vnitic ofmindes goeth before as the rooce, and
then the fruite foUoweth after.And furcly eucn we ought to obferue the

fame order, wee muft oneloue another,and then this loueofours muft;

flicwc it felfc by external efteds. And in vaine do we boaft ofa right af-

fcdion, vnlefle there appeare fome teftimonie thereof in external!

offices. Moreouer Luke declareth there with all, that they were not of

one minde for any refpeft oftheir owne commoditie,for as much as the

rich men,when they did liberally beftowe their goods , fought nothing
Icfle then their owne gaine.

33 And with great power. This thirde member apperraineth todo-
ftrine. For Luke doth fignifie that the zealc which the Apoftles had to

preach the Gofpel, was [o farre from being diminiftied, that they were

ratlicr cndewcd withnewc power. Whereas he doerfi ondy name the

H 3 refw;
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rcfurrc<SlIon ofChrift,it is Synecdoche.-for this part is put for the whole

Gofpcl. But Luke makcth mention ofthe refurredion alone, becaufe ic

is as it were the furnifhing or fulfilling of the Gofpcl: and fcccndlie be-

caufe they had endured a fore cumbat for the fame , and the Sadduccs

were lore gdcued at it,who did then bcare the chicfc fwindge.

jind^extc ^ace was. He fignifieth that this ferucd not a little to the

Spreading abroadc ofdodnne,in tliat by healping the poorc fo bounti-

fully, they found fauour at the handcs offtraungers. For he faieth that

they were beloued, becaufe they were beneficiall. Therefore there is a

flicwingofarcalbninlhefe wordes, T^man amongeft them did Uck^ Al-

thoughwee needc not doubt of this;,but that their honeftie,and tcmpc-

rauncc, and modcftic, and patience, and other vertues didprouokc ma-

jiic to beare them good will. Hcc declareph aftcrwardc, after what forte

they had their goods common, which hce had touched before: to wit,

that the rich men foulde their landes and houfes, tbac they might re-

lieuc the pouertie of the poorc.

34 ForfomMiieaswcre. Although this bee an vniucrfallfpeech, yet is

it all one as ifit were indefinite. And afluredly it is to be thought, that

there were manic which did not diminifli their pofTcflions, and that

ntay be gathered out ofthe text. For when he fpcaketh oflofes anone,

vndoubtediy hec meant to notcanotabk example pafling all others.

Therefore hee faieth, that all did that which manic did euerie where.

Neither doth thisdifagrec with the common vfcofthe Scripture. A-
gaine he meaneth not that the faithful foldc all that they had, but one*

]y fo much as necde required. For this is (poken for amplifications fake,

that the rich men did not only relicue the pouertie of their brethren of

the yerelie reuenue oftheir landes,^ but they were fo hbcrall, that they

Jpared not their lands. And this might bee, though they did not robbc

themfeluesof all, but onely a little diminilli their rcuenues. Which wee
may gather againe out ofthe woordsofLukc: For hee faieth that t|iis

was the end,that no man might lack, Kc flieweth further that they vfcdl

great wifdome: bicsufe it was diftributed as eucry man had need. Ther-
forcthegoods were not equally deuided, but thcr was a difcrete diftri-

bution made,left anie fhould be out ofmeallire opprefl'ed with pouertie.

And pcraduenturelcfes hath this commendation giuen him by name,
becaufe he fold his onclypofllflion. For by this meancs hee palled all

the reft. Hereby it appearcth what that meaneth, that no man counted

any thing his ovmc, but they had all things common. For no man had
his owne priuatly to hinifelfe, that he alone might enioy the fame, neg-

J« fting others : but as necde required, they were readie to beftow vpon
al men.And now we muft needs hauc more then yron bowels:feing that

wee are no more moucd with the reading ofthis hiftorie . The faithful!

did at that day giue abundantly eucn of that which was their owne: but

wee are not onely content at this day wickedly to fuppreffe thatwhich
wc haue in our handes, but doc alio robbe others. They did fimplie and
faithfully bring forth their owne : we inuent a thoufand fubtile fliifts to

tlxaw all things vnto ys by liookc or by crookc.Thcy laid it downe at the

Apcftles
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Apoftlcs fcctc: we fearc not with facriJegious boldncflc to ionucrt tha#

to our owne vfc,which was offered to God.They fold in times paft their

poffclTions: there rcigncth at this day an vnfatiablc dcfire to buy. Louc

made that common to the poore and needle, which was proper to eue-

ly man : fuch is the vnnaturalnes offome men now,that they cannot a-

bide that the poore Ihould dwell vpon the earth, that they flioulde haue

the vfe ofwater, aire, and heauen. Wherefore thefe tilings are written

for our fhamc & reproch. Although euen the poore themfclues are too

blame for fome part of this euill. For feeing eoods cannot be common
after this fort, (auc onely where there is a godly agreement, and where

there rcigneth one heart and one foule : manie men are either fo proudj

or vnthankfull,or flouthfull,or grecdie,or fuch hypocrites, that they do

not onely fo much as in them lyeth, quite put out the dcfire to doe well:

but alfo hinder habiUtie. And yetmuft we remember that admonition. ^ . . , •

ofPaul, that we be not wearic of well doing.And whereas vnder colour '
'"*

ofthiSjthe Anabaptifts and fantaftical men haue made much adoc,as if

there ought to be no ciuil property ofgoods amongft Chriftians, I haue
alreadie refuted this folly oftheirs in the fccond Chapter. For neither

doeth Luke in this place prefcribe a lawe to all men, which they muft of
nccefTitic follow,whiles that he rcckoneth vp what they did, inwhom a
certaine fingular efficacie and power ofthe holy Spirit ofGod did fhe\»

it felfc ; neither doth hee Ipeake generally ofall men, that it can bee ga-

thered that they were not counted Chriftians which did not fell all that

they had.

CHAP. V.

1 A T^accytameman^eal/edjtnanUstwithSapphirahisvifefoIdeapofi

t ylnd he ksft bach^part oftheprice, his vcife hjtomng thereof:and brin-

gingpart, he Uid it at the Jpofilesfcete.

^ .And Veterfitidey .Ananias , vhy hath Sathan filed thine heart , that thou

fljouldefl lie to the holy Ghof^andkeepebackcpart oftheprice ofthe^-ound?

4. Did it not remaining remaine to thee?andbeingfoldywas it not in tlrypowerf
horvis that thou hafiput this thing in thj/ heart i thou hafi not lyed to men,
but to God.

f ^nd vhen .Ananias heard thefe vordes, falling, heyeeldedfp theghofl^aml
there camegreatfeare vpon allthofe which had heard thefe things.

6 Furthermore theyonge men which wereprefentjgatheredhim v^, andcarry-^

ing him out, they bur.edhim.

I Thofethinges which Luke hath reported hitherto, didfhewethaC
that companie which was gathered togither vndet tire name of Chrift
was rather a companic of Angels than of men. Moreouer that was in-
credible vertue,that the rich men did difpoile themfclues oftheir ownc
accord,not onely oftheir money, but alfo of their land,that they mighc
teheue the poore.But now he (hewcth that Satan had inuetcd a fliift to
get into that holy companic: 5f that vndcr color offuch exccllct vertucii

H4 Fo«
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For he hath wonderful! wiles of hypocrific to infjnuatc himfelfc. T^

$

way doth Sathan aflault the Church, when as he cannot preuaile by o-

pcn war. But wee muft fpecially in this place haue rcfped vnto the drift

ofthe holy Ghoft. For in this hiftorie he meant to declare, firft how ac-

ceptable fingleneflc ofheart is to God , and what an abhominanon hy-

pocrifie isinhJslight;fccondlyliowc greatliehce alloweth the holy

and pure policie and gouernmcnt ofhis Church. For this is the princi-

pal! point, the puniflimcnt wherewith God puniflicd Ananias and his

wife. As the greatnefTc thereof did at that time terrific them all, fo it is

vnto vs a teftimonie, that God cannot abide this vnfaithfulncfle, when
as bearing a (hew ofholines where there is none,we do mocl<e him con-

temptibly. For ifhauing weighed all the circumftances, wcbedefirous.

to Icnow the fumme : Luke condcmncth no other fault in Ananias,than

this, that he meant to deceiue God and the Church with a faigncd of-

fering. Yet there were more euils packed vnder this diffimulation : the

contempt ofGod,whom he feareth not, though hee knewe his wicked-

ne{re:facrilegious defrauding, bccaufe hee keepethbackc parte ofthat

which hee profefled to bee holy to God; perucrfe vanitie and ambiti-

on, becaufc hee vaunteth himfelfc in the prefencc of men without ha-
uing any relped: vnto Gods iudgementrwant of faith, becaule he would
ncuer haue gone this way to workCjVnlefTe he had miftruftedGod : the

corrupting ofa godlic and holy order: furthermore the hypocrifie it felf

was a great ofTc ice ofit felfe . The faft ofAnanias did beare a goodlic

fhcw, although he had giuen onely the halfe of his landc . Neither is

this a fmall vertue, for a rich man to beftow the halfe ofhis goods vpon

Scroll T^.S.'^^P^^*^^ • ^"^ ^^^ facrifices of the vngodly are an abhomination tcx

God ; neither can any thing pleafe him , where the finglencfle ofheart

Luke.zi. 2 ,'^ wanting. For this caufe isit that Chrift makcth more account ofthc

two mites offered by the widdowe, than of the great fuuimes ofothers,

who of their great heapes giue fbmc part. This is the caufe why God
doth fhewe an example offuchfharpepunifhmcnt in Ananias. Nowc
let vs note euerie point by it felfc . He laide it at the feetc of the Apo-
fllcs. Loe what ambition doth. Ananias is afliamed, not to be accoun-

ted one ofthe beft. therefore although hee be grcedie ofmonic ,
yet to

the ende hemay purchafe a name amongft men,hee deprhieth himfelfe

offomc part ofhis riches. In the meanc while hee doeth notconfider

that hee lyeth and difceiucth in the fight ofGod, and that God will pu-

nifli this lye. So it is, that he honoreth the Apoftlcs feete , more than

Gods eyes. Wherefore wee muft take good heede, that when wee doe
well, wee doe not feeke tobecpraifedofthe byftanders: and it is not

without caufe that Chrift faieth, that it is profitable for vs , when wee
giue our almes, to haue the left hande ignorant of that which the right

hand doth.

3 jind Veterfaide. Howe did Peter knowe Ananias his fraude and
Jiurloigning ? vndoubredly by the reuelation ofthe Spiritc. Therefore

iukc ugnifieth vnto vs,that the Apoftlcs did after a fort rcprefcnt gods

|>erfon, andfupplic his roome. Ifthe Spirits ofGod by the mouth ofa

jnortq^
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mortall man,do fo fbrc vrgc an hypocrite, being othcrwirc painted with,

thcbcautifull colour ofvertues,now{hal] the reprobate abide the voice

©fgod himfelfjwith the found ofthe trupct,whcn they fhal appear be-

fore his iudgcment feat?Furthcrmorc Peter pointeth out the cruclnes

and horriblcne s ofthe offence, by his qucftion,when he faith, that Sar

tan had filled the hart ofAnanias. For there is no man whofc hart is

not pricked with the prickcs ofSatan ; and all men are alfo many wayes

tempted,) ea thefe temptations pearce into their minds : butwhere Sa-

tan pofleUcth the hart,he reigneth in the whole man, hauing as it were

expelled God.This is a flgnc of a rcprobate,tobe fo addided and giuen

ouer to Satan,that the Spirit ofGod hath no place. That which follow-

eth afterward concerning lying,mayhaue a double fenfc: either that

he did falfely beare a fliew ofthe Spirit,or that he lyed againft the Spi-

rit.And in dccde it is word for word Mentiri Spir/tum: but forafmuch as

the Grccke word Vfeudefthai is ioyned with a double accufatiue cafe,&

that doth better agree with the text, I am rather ofthis minde , that

Ananias is reprehended , becaufe he did lie falfely to the holy Ghoft.

Which he confirmeth Ihortly after, when he vpbraideth this vnto him,

that he hath lyed vnto God and not vnto men.Wherefore we muft take

great heed,that hypocrifie reigne not in vsrwhich hath this wickednes

proper to it,to goe about to difceiuc God,and as it v/ere, cornkum oculos

configere,to goe about to make blinde thofe which are mofi wife : which cannot

be without a difloyall and vnfccmely mocke.Whcrforc it is not without

caufe that Peter faieth, that where this commeth to paire,the heart is

poffelfedofSatan.For who durft (vnlcs he were void of realbn)fo blaf-

phcme GodfThcrfore Peter asketh him as offome wodenbccaufc fuch

blindncfle is horrible.

4 Did it not remaining. This amplifieth the offence, becaufe he fin'

redbeing enforced by no neccfTitic.For feeing it is no iuft or lawful ex-

cufc to haue been prouoked by fome other meanes,how much worfe is

it to runhcadlong vnto wickednciTc willingly, and as it were offetpur-

pofc to pull downe Gods vengeancc?We gather out ofthis,that no man
was enforced to fell his goods or landes. For Peter faieih that Ananias

had free libertie to keep both his land and his money: becaufe in the fe-

cond member the field which was fold,is take for the price it fclf. Ther-

fore he ftiould neuerthelcshauc been counted faithfuU, though he had

kept that which was his owne. Whereby it appeareth that they are me
dcftitute oftheir right wits,who fay that it is not lawful for the faithful!

to haue any thing of their owne.

Thouhap not lied to men but to God. Although the wordes be diuerfly ,

conftrued,yct doe I not doubt but that this confirmeth the former fen-

tcnce. For hypocrites do fo inwrappe themfelues in fb many fhifts,that

they thinke they haue nothing to doe with God. And Peter fpeaketh

thus cxprefly,becaufe Ananias had deceiued the church. But he ought
j^^ jg ^-

to haue corjfidered,that,Wherc two or three bee gathered together in ' ' •*

the name ofChrift,he is prefent there as the chiefgoucrnourr yea hec
ought to haue behaucd hirolcjfe no other wife in that aflcmbliejtban if

he
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he (houldhaucfccnc God with his eyes. For feeing thatGod wilrcigne

in the Church, ifwe giue him any reucrcncc, wee muft rcueccncc that

rule and goucrncmcnt religioufly, which hcc exercifeth by his woordc.

_ The Apoftles were in deed mcn,but not priuatc men: bccaufc God had
l.Cor.j .t S. m ji^e^ jn i^is ftccde. Furthermore we muft note, that he faith that he
& 1 7.Sc 6.1^

j,gj|^ jQ Qqj^ ^1^0 doeth lie to the holy Ghoft, For the diuinitie ofrhc

holy ghoft is manifeftly proued by this forme offpeech.In like fort Paul

faith. Yce are the Temples ofGod,bccaufc his Spiritc dwelleth in you.

i.Cor. the third Chape.

J WhenAruin''asheArdthefe thinges. The death of Ananias doeth in

i.Cor.a, I^. deede declare and proue the force ofthe word, which Paul doth highlv

cxtoU; towit, that it is the fauour ofdeath vnto death to thofe which

perifti. z.Cor.z.He fpeaketh in deedc ofthe fpirituall death ofthe foulc,

but there was a vifible figne in the bodie ofAnanias,ofthat punifhmcnc

which cannot bee feene with the eies ofmen, Hee was not flaine with

fwordjby force, nor hand, but was ftriken deade with the onely hearing

of the voice.Whenwe heare this,let the threatnings ofthe Gofpel ter-

rific vs, and humble vs in time,leaft we alfo feele the like eftcft.For that

Efaie. ir . 4. which i s fpoken ofChrift,He (hallflea the wicke d with the breath ofhis

mouth: doth not only appertaine to the hcade ofthe wicked, but alio to

cueiy member. For thofc which refufe the faluation oftered in his word,

it muft needs be deadlyto them,which was naturally wholfome.But and

ifany man doc thinke it an abfurd thing, that the Apoftle did puni(h A-

nanias bodily : Firft I anfwere that this was an extraordinarie thing : fc-

condly that this was one of the gifts ofthe Spirit: as it appeareth by the

t.Corji.lo r I .Chapter ofthe firft to the Corinthians. After which fort we ftiall af-

terward fee Elimas the forcerer ftriken with blindnefle by Paul. There-

A&cs.r3.8. fore Peter did nothing which was impertinent to his funftion , when

hee did in time ftioote that dart which the holy Ghoft had giucn him.

And whereas fome thinke that this was too cruell a punilhment, this

commethtopafie, becaufe weighing Ananias his finne in theirowne

and not in Gods baliance,they count that but a light offence which was

a moft great and grieuous crime, being full offuch hainos offences, as I

hauc alreadie declared. Otherfomc doe thinke that this was nothing

fojhccaufe they fee many hypocrites cfcape fcotfree daily, which do no

Icfie mocke God than did Ananias : yea,becaufe they themfelues being

ttioft grolfe contemners of God , arc yet notwithftandingvnpunifhea

for their wickednefle. But as God hathpowred out vifible graces vppon

his Church in the beginning, to the cndc we may know that hee will be

pre 'ent with vs bythefecretepowcrofhis fpirite : yea hee (hewed that

openly by externall fignes, which wee feele inwardly by the experi-'

ment offaith : fo hee declared by the vifible punilhment of two, howc

horrible a iudgcmentremainctla for all hypocrites, which Ihallmockc

God and his Church.

Ani there urn: grextfexre. This was the Lord ;s purpofe, by punifhing

on-, to make the reft ifraid;, that they might reusrently beware of all

hypocrifie. And chat which Lu'.:e Ciieth, that tlic/feoi'sd, doctli apper-

taine
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tainc vnto vs a](b. For God meant to giuc all ages a Iclfon at that time:

that they may learnc to dealc () nccrely and vprightly with him. In the

meane leafon, the punrtliment ofthis wicked perfon ought to haue en-

couraged the gcdlie heereafter toconfecrate their goods more freely

to God and the poorer becaiife they might gather hcwe precious almcs

was in the fight ofGod J feeing the profaning thereof was fo punifhed,

7 ^nd there vdsfaffedabout the Ipaceof three homes i when hu rrife camem
Ignorant ofthat which vas done,

8 jind Teterfaidrnto her,TeUme,fo/dej'ee thefeldefcrfo muchffhee anpifc-

red, Sttrefyforfo much,

^ ^nd Tetfrfaid rnto her,fj'hat is this thatyee are agreed togiiher to tewft

the Sfirit ofthe Lord^Behcld thefeete ofthofe which haue buried thy husband

ar,e at the doore which (Ijallcany thee out,,

JO ^ndimmcdiatly fhefelldowne athisfeetc,andgaue tf the^of{, Further-

more when theyonge men came in,thc)ifound her deade, and when they had ca^

riedher out,they buriedhcr bejideher husband.

1 1 J.nd there came greatfeare yfon all the Church, and yfon allw.hich heardt

thefe thing',

7 That punifhment wherewith the Lord punifhed Sapphira,contei-

ncth no newc thing: faue onely that the example was the more con-

firmed thereby. And it came to pafle by the certaine prouidence ofGod
that the Church flioulde fee apart the cbflinate wickednes and trechc-

rous mind ofthcm both. Seeing their faults were alike they might haue
ben known togitherrbut this was more fit and prcfitabie for the church,

that they might feucrally bewray their ownc wickednes. Neither was
Sapphira prouoked by the fight of her husband to difl"emble(as it falleth

out oftentimes) that the fault could be afcribed to fhamefaftncs: but o£

her owne accord, and being pricked forward by no other meancs, (hec

feemethtobe nobetier than her husband. Moreouer their wickedncile

in lying was like, for as much as fhee may fee by Feter his interrogation

that that their guile was found out.

8 TcUme. WefeethatGoddoethnotbyandbypunifliher, butfirfl:

he tricth the matter throughly .-leaft he fliould fend vengeance vpon a-

ny faue the obftinate, & thofc which will not be pardoned. For although

Sapphira did know that the matter was hidden, flic ought to haue bene
ftrikcn with this queftion of Peter, no otherwife than if fhe had ben ci-

ted toappcare before ihciudgementfeatofGod.She hath a time gran-

ted her to repent : yea this is as it were a pleafantinuiting vnto repen-

tance. Butlheeinnoldingonfoflarelefly, docthdeclarc that lliee was
vncureable : bccaiife (hcc is touched with no fcare ofGod. And hecrc-

by arc wee taught to labour diligently to bring finne rs into the way. For
the fpirite of God keepeth this moderation : but when as ftubbernneflc

and the ftubberne contempt ofGod is added vnto the ofrencc,it is now
high time to punifli . 1 herefore thofe men arc too arrogant who are

difplcaled with the immoderate rigour of God, It is rather our ductie

to
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toconfiderhowwcfliallintimc to come ftande before the iudgcmcnc

feat ofGod.Although this is too much to dcfpifc his holicpower & ma-
icftic,ifwc will hauc liim mocked freely without any punifhment.Morq*

oucr/o many circuftances which before I haue gathered,do fufficiently

proue that Ananias and Sapphira were not worthic of one death only.

For firft ofall hypocrifie is of it felfvery abhominable to God : fecondly

whereas they are determined to lie vnto God,this arifeth ofgreat con-

tempt in that they do not reuerecc& fe^r Chrift being the chiefgouer-

nor ofthofe amongft whom they were, it is vngodlines ioyned with ira-

pudencie:bccaufc,{o they can ekape (hame and reproch amongft men,
before whom they were determined to vaunt & brag, they pafle 4iot to

denie their manifeft wickednclFc vnto God.Whereas they do ftubbcrn*

ly denie their ofFencCjthis doth as it werc,make vp the heape and mea-
fure.And whereas innumerable hypocrites do no leli'e mocke God and
the church daylic,who notwithftanding are not punifhed with death, \

haue alreadie lliewed why this ought to feeme to bee no inconuenienc

thiiig.For as much as Godis the only iudge ofthe world,itbelongcth to

him topunifh euery man at his pleafure, when & how itfcemcth good
tohim.Wherefore wee maynotprefcribe vnto him a certainemeane &
mancr ofpunifhme t. But the greatnes ofthe (piricual iudgement which
is a^ yet hid,hath been fet before vs,in the bodily punillament oftwo, as

in a mirrour.For ifwe confider what it is to be caft into etcrnall fire, wc
Ihall not iudge that this is the greateft euill and puniihment ofall,to fal

I Cor^o < *Jo\vnedeadbeforemen. Looke the tenth chapter of the firft to the Co-
* '• rinrhians.

9 To tempt thefpirh. He vttereth the fame thing in other words which
he had faidbcfore:to wit,that they did mock god vnreuerently and con-
temptiblie. But he faide that they temped the Spiritc, becaule they had
cunningly packt their fraud,as if the Spirite ofGod were not the kno-
wcr ofthe harts.For it was a point of too great carelefnes,feing the one
made the other priuy to their wickednes,to make their match between
therafeluesjhauing as it were excluded God.For the fcnpture faith that

God is tempted,eithcr when his power is taken from him, or the know-
ledge ofall thinges is denied hira.Furthermore,he meaneth that Spirit

which gouerned the Church by the Apoftlcs. For when Chriftc fayeth.

When the Spirite commeth,he (hal iudge the world,henoteth no other
kind ofauthority than that whichhe excrcifethby the miniftcric ofthe
church.

1 1 And there citme fcare. Hee faith againe, that the punifhment of
one,was a leflon for all.But he plainely exprcflechin this place a double
feare.He faith that the church feared,becaufe the faithfull doe neuer fo
pcrfcftly fear God,but that they proficc yet more,being admonifhed by
his iudgements. Therfbre by all thofe punilhments which wc read haue
been laid vpon men in times paft,3nd do daily fee to be laid vpon them,
doth God call vs back from the enticements and libcrtie offinning.For
our flefh muft be brideled euer now and then after this fort.bccaule one
bridle wili fcarcg fcrue the turne. I'hcre was another mancr fcare in the

ftrangers
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ftrangers.yct no fuch feaic as brought them vnto thefinccreworfhipof

God, yet noiwithftandingjt was fuch as caufed them to giue the glorie

. to God.

X % jind hy the handes ofthe jlfofiles vere done mankfgnes andwocndcrsO'

mongfi the feofle. Jlrid the}' vere all with one acco; d in thcforch ufSolomon.

J 3 ^nd ofthe other dhrji no man iojyn himfelfe to them: but the people magni'

fed them.

X4 ^nd the multitude ofthdfe that bcleeued in the Lordc both ofmen and wo-

men,grew more andmore.

XJ So thatthey broitghtfuorth thejtch^into thefireetes, andlaid thcmin bedt

(tnd cotiches^that at the leaji way thefhadowe of Teteras he came, might ^ja-

dowfome ofthem

.

X 6 .And a multitude of the next cities came together to leru/alem^ bringing

their ficke and thofe which were vexed with vnckane fpkites, which were ail

healed,

12 He returncth to myracles ofanother fbrtj which arc more pro-

per to the gofpelto wit,whercby Chriftc doth not only declare his po-

wcr,but alio his goodnefle: to the end he may allure men vnto himfelfe

with the fweetncfTe ofhis grace.For became tofaue the world,andnot

to condemne it. Therefore whereas the ficke are healed, and other are

deliuered from diuelsjthcfebenefites done to the bodic,doe rcprefenc
,

the fpirituall grace ofChrifl: and therefore they agree with his natural

officejthat I may fo fpeake. That feareful figne which was fhewed in A-

nanias and Saphira,came to paiTe exraordmarilie. Luke faieth that the

church was encreafed by my racles,becaufe they ferue for faith (as wcc

hauefaid)to prepare fome, to confirmc other fome. Whereby that is

proued againe, which Ihauefaidcls where, that myraclesmuflncuer

DC fcparatcdfrom the word. Luke fhewerh the muhitudc ofmyracles by

thiSjin that the ficke were brought foorth euerie where,that they might

bee healed. For God meant thus to (ct foorth the Gofpel ofhis fonnc,

efpeciallic at the beginning: that he might for a certaintieteilifie to the

Iewes,that that rcftoriiigofall thingcs was prefent, which was G3 often

promifed, and in which all their hope was repofed , as they themfelues

did pretende,and make femblancc. It is wel knowne that Couches wer«

certainc little beddcsin which the men of olde werewoont torefl at

noone. Bccnufe they might the more eafily carric them out, they laide

the ficke in them.

jind they were all with oueaccarde. He fignifieth vnto vs that they were

Woont to mectc togither at certainc houres, not onely for dofirine and
prayers fake, but that they might winne other vnto the Lord, as occafi-

onwasgiuen. For ouerie man liucd at home at his ownehoufe , but

they had their meetings there, as afTuredly no bodie ofthe Church <^an

cthcrwifc continue. Forifeuery man wilbehis owne teacher, and pray

apart by himfelf, and ifthere be no meetings & aflcmblies,howcxcil-

Icntlic fb cuer the Church be ordered andappoiiucd, yet niuft it needs

4ccdy
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decay anti come to nought. He faith that they were all of one mind, to

the end we may know that they did all kccpe that order willingly, that

no m 111 was fo difordcred,as to kccpc hirafclfc at home, neglefting the
pubiike aflembly. Wherein they Ihcwed a token not only of modcftic,

but alfo ofconftancic For they could not doc this without daunger,fec-

in^ the place was fo famous. For which caufc the agreement of them
allto put them felues in hazard,was fo much the more worthic of com-*

nieadation.

13 AndofotherdivB no man. This was the (econd fruit of themy-
raclesjin that thofe which belecued not, being conuift with the excel-

lent power ofGod, dare not defpife the Apoftlcs, but arc rather enfor-

ced toreucrence the church.Yet that might fecmc an abftird thing,thac

being terrified with myracles,thcy flie from God and his people. I auu-
fwercjthat they were letted through their ownc fault from comming.
And It is not to be doubted,but that God doth call vs vnto himfelfe by
niyracles. Therefore whofocuer tliey bee that goe not fo farrc, as wil-

lingly to imbrace the grace of God which {hineth in thcm,thcy are let*

ted and hindered by their ownc pcruerfe and euill confcicnce. Yet this

is fome fiute, in that God wringcth fome feare out of them : although

Luke doth afcribc this notonly tothemyraclc, but rathercomprchen-
dcth all togeather which might feme to the cnarcafing of the dignitie

ofthe Churchc. For al thinges were fo ordered, that there fhined there

a certain diuine maieftic : for they did no lefl'c differ fro the other,than

Angels from men. For there is accrtaine (ecrcte maieftic inholie difci-

pline,and in fincere godlincflc, which doeth cuen faft binde the wicked
whither they will or noc. Butweknowcnotatthis day ofwh at fort the
fame is, yea rather we caufc our felues to be dclpifed togithcr with the
Go fpel,through our profane libcrtie ofcuil liuing. Furthermore the pu-
nifhment of Ananias and his wifc,did not a little terrific the wickcd,and

Jceepc them from breaking in vnaduifcdly into the companie ofthofc

mcn,whereGodhad (hewed himfelflb (harp a iudgc.Yet we muftnotc,
that he (pcaketh ofmen which were indifferent,in tliis place,& ofthofc

which wer not ofthe worft fort.For ther wer at that time many at Icru-

falem,whom neither the reuerence offignes, neither yet ofthe angeli-

cal holines ofthe godly could moue. Thcrforc Luke mcancth moderate
menjin whom there was fome feed ofthe feare ofGod? like as we fee at

this day certain, who the vanitie ofthe world keepeth back fr6 fiibmit-

ting their necks vnto the yoke ofChrift: yet bccaufc they frael outfomc
diuine thing in our doftrin,they dare not defpifc the fame: yet wee may
fee alio in what deadlie grins Satan infnareth all thofe which haue not
the fpirit ofChrift,that they do not only feare to prouide for thefciues,

but purpofeiy auoidc thofc remedies which arc offered them rnto falua-

tJon.Thcy both fee & allow thofe things which arc both holy and profi-

table, and yet notwitliftanding they are either carried headlong vnto
things which are worfe,or els they wex drowfie in their filchincs.

1 J The (hadow ofPeter as he came. The Papifts abufe this text,not only

CO ih« end theymay comcnd feigned myraclc* which ihcy fay arc done
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Why (fay they ) fhall not the graue or garment, or the touching ofthe

bones of Peter hauc power to ncalejas well as his fhadowc had this po-

werf'lanfwere, we muft not by and by thinkc that that is right, whichc

Luke faieih was done by ignorant men, and thofc which kncv/e not the

pure faith.Yct we haue a more certaine anfwcre in readineifc than this.

For the apoftlcs wer endued with fuch power for this caufe,bicaufc they

were minifters ofthe gofpell. Therfore they vfed this gift in as much as

it ferued to further the credite ofthe gofpehyea God did no Icffe fhewc

foorth his power in their fhadowe than in their |nouth.Thofe myracles

whcrofthc Papiftsbabble,arefovnhke to thefe, that they arc rather al-

togeathcr contraric.For this is the end of their myracles, to lead away

the worldfrom Chriil vnto Saints.

J7 Andthehightflfriefirofe and allthat vWtwhhh'imj:hathtofay,thefe£l «"Or In-
oftheSadduceSiaruirvertfiUedreith*'%eale, dienatioiV

28 And theylaid handesyfon the Apofiles,(;^put them in the ectfimonp-ifon.

Jf But the Angellofxhe Lordifened the dore oftheprifin in the nightJeafont

and bringing them outlaid:

>o Coetandfianding/peak^ in the templcynto thepeople^ the wordes tfthij

life,

2 1 fVhfn they heard this early in the morningythey entredinto the temple^and

taught. But when the highefi friefi came, and thofe that were with him,they

(ailed acouncell,and allthe whole Senate of the children ofjjraelandfent into

the common prijonyto fetch them.

ai But when the Minifiers camettheyfoundthem not.Therefore they returntd

«ndtolde,faying:

aj Theprifon trulyfound wefliut with all diligence^ andthe keepersfianding

at the darejjut when theprifonvai opened,wefoundttone within,

34 M^'hen the chiefefrieffand the captaine ofthe temple andthepriefis heard

thefefa^ingi^they doiibted ofthefe things,vhat this wouldbe,

a y Tttrthermorc a certaine man comming toldc them,faying : Beholde^he men
whomye hadput inprifon^flandin the temple teaching thepeople.

16 Then the captaingoing with the miniflers,brought them without violence.

For theyfeared the peopUjleafi theyJhauldbe Honed,

X7 Luke hath hitherto declared thatthc church was wonderfully

encrcafed5rhatitwasfurnifliedwith diuers gifts,thatit excelled in my*
raclesrfinally that the kingdomc ofChrift did florifti there by al means;
now he bcginncth to fhew that the fiiric of the wicked was kindled with
ihefe thinesjfb that they raged forer afrefh.Whcce wc may gather with
what blind furie & rage Satan driucth the forwarde,when as they are fo
little terrified with fuch euidentpower of God, that they runnc hcad->

long more iboldlye, and with greater force, and bende all their force
as it were to oucrthrowc the very heauen . As this fo great blinde-

ncflTc is a horrible punifhment ofalmightic GOD fo ought it to teach
al men to fubmit uicoifclucs betimes to god^lcaft that they themfclucs

being
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bcinc taken with the Spirite of giddinefTe (whiles they runnc againft

the lundeofGod) bee broken in pecces with the fame. Neucrthelefle

let vsknowc that God will fo encreafc his Church with fpirituall good

thin^cs , chat yet notwithftanding he fuftereth the fame to be vexed of

the wicked. Therefore we muft alway be ready for the cumbate. For our

eftatc at this day is not vnlike to theirs. EfpecialJy the knowledge ofthe

gifts ofGod, whereby he teftifieth that hee is prefent with vs, ought to

encourage vs,leaft the furie and boldneflc ofthe wicked do terrific and

difmay vs. For this is no fmal comfort, when we knowc that God is pre-

fent with vs.
^

Whkh-Kercmthhm. Hecmcancth thofe which were moft familiar/

and the nigheftlinckedinfriendfliip with the chicfe PrieftjWhofe coun-

fcllheewaswonttovfe : and whom he had, being as it were gathered

and culled out ofthe whole order, not for iudgemcnc, or difcrction, but

forthcloucof his fadion: as they did then contend among themfelues

fhamclefly , like mortallenimies. Furthermore Luke faith agauie,thac

the Sadduces did beare the grcatcft fwinge at that day : to the ende wee

may knowc that the gouernment was then confu fed with horrible waft-

ncfle; when as fuch a feft could bearc rule. But God fufFered the Syna-

gogue to be drowned in fuch extrcame reproch, after that hee had lepa*

rated his Church from it, to the ende they might haue the Icfle excufe,

who difpifing the gofpel, did continue in fuch a finke of likhincfle. In

the meanc feafon what did enforce and driue forward thofe fwine^ who
were touched with no care ofthe life to come, fauconcly meere ambi-

tion, and dcfire to kccpe that lordfhip and preherninence, which they

had gotten?

They werefilledmth%ede. I hadleiffer keepe the grcekc woorde ftill

(efpeciallyfeing it is common ynough otherwife) then to tranflateit

Emulation or indignation . For hee ipeaketh generally of the pcrucrfc

and violent force , wherewith hypocrites arc carried and inflamed to

maintaine their fuperftitions.Wherby it appeareth,what accountGod
makech ofzeale , and what praife it defetueth, when as it is not gouer-

ncd by rcafbn and wifcdome ; that is, when it is not lead and guided by

the Spirite of God. Wee fee at this day thofe men mooucd and ftirred

with diuellilli furie, wlio will be counted the moft deuout ofal men: who
rage horriblie to fliedde innocent blood. NcuerthclefTeletvsnotCjthat

he fpeaketh not in this place ofan vnaduifed or blindc zcale, which was

inmanyofthclcwes, as Pauleaffirmeth, butweevnderftande rather a

whotand vnbridled violence. For although the wicked bee accufed of

their ownc confcicnces,bccaufe they wittingly rcfift godlinefle: yet doe

they difcciuc themfelucs with a falfc lliew • ofzeale, bccaufc it islawfull

^opreuencnewthinges. Soatthisday almoftinallpoperic, theyboaft

oncly ofzeale, whereas notwithftanding they are zealous for their bel-

lic. But admit we grant that that is true which they pretende , how can

this excufe the hcate oftheir crueltie, whcreunto they are enforced by

their blindnefle ? as if this were a chicfe vertue, to grant hbertie to their

wrath, to bcc aucnged ofthat which di^plcafeth them . But this vv.is for-

' nacr
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mcr in order : to make a difference betweenc good and cuill, Icaft any

thing be diflblued vnaduifcdly.

19 The angeilofthe Lorde. The Lord brought the Apoftles out of pri-

lbn,not bccaufc he would rid them quite out of the handes oftheir ene-

mics-.for he fuffered them afterwards to be brought back again,& to be

beaten with roddcs.But hce meant to declare by this myracle that they

were in his hand and tuitionjto the end hee might maintain the crcdite

ofthe golpcl:partly, that the church might haue another confirmation

thereby.-partly that the wicked might be left without excufc.Wherefore

we rauft not hope alwaics, nay we muft not alwaies defire that God will

dcliuer vs from dcath:but we muft bee content with this one thing, that

our life i s defended by his hand fo far as is expedient. In that hee vfeth

the minifterie of an angell, in this hee doth according to his common
cuftome.For he teftificth euery where in the ftfriptures, that the angels

arc minifters ofhi s goodnes towards vs.Neither is that a vaine (pccula-

tion.For this is a profitable help for our infirmitie, that wee knowe that

not only god doth care for vs,but alfo that the heauenly Ipirits do watch

for our faftic.AgainCjthis was no fmall pledge of Gods louc towards vs,

that the creatures ofal other moft noble arc appointed to haue regardc

ofour faftie.Thc angel openeth the prifon in the night:bccaufc he wold

not worke the myracle,whcn the wicked might fee him : although hee

%vould haue the fame beingwroughtjknowcn by the euent it felfc.

20 Speakjn the Temple. This is the end of their dcliuerauncc5thac

they imploythcmfcluesftoutly in preaching thcGofpell, andprouokc

their enemies couragioufly,vntill they die valiantly. For they were put

to death at length when the hand ofGod ceafed, after that they had fi-

niflied their courfc.But now the Lord openeth the prifon for them,thac

tJii^y may be at libertie to fulfill their funftion. That is worth the mar-

kingjbecaufe we fee many men,who after they haue efcaj^ed out ofper-

fecution,doc afterward kcepe filence,as ifthey had donctheir dutie to-

wardc Godjand were no more to be troubled: otheriome alfo doc (cape

away by denying Chrift.But the Lordc doth dcliuer his children, not to

the end they may ceale offfrom the courfe which they haue begun, but

rather that they may be the more zealous afterward.thc apoftles might

haue obicded5lt is better to keepe filcncc for a time,for as much as wee

cannot fpeak one word without daunger. We are now apprehended for

one only fermofi,how much more fliall the furie ofour enemies bee in-

flamed hccreafter,ifthey{liall fee vs make no end of fpcaking? Butbe-

caufc they knew that they were to liue and to die to the Lord, they dob

not refiife to doe that which the Lord commanded. So we muft alwaies

mark what fuftion the Lord inioyneth vs.There will many things meete

vs oftentimeSjwhich may difcourage vs,vnlelle being content with the

commandcment ofGod alonCjWce doc our diictic,committingthe fuc-

ceffetohim.

The words ofthis life. A fingular commendation of the Gofpcll, that R,om. X. 17,

it is a liuely dodrine, bringing faluation vnto men. For the righteouf-

acflc of Godis rcucalcd vnto vs in it, and in it Chrift offcrcrh himfclfe

I vnto
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vnto vs with the facrifice of his death, with the Spiritc ofregeneration,

with the carneft ofour adoption. And this is fpokcn cxprcfly to the A-
poftles, to the eade they may the more couragioufly enter all manner
cumbatesfortheGofpelljforafmuchas they hearc that they are mini-

fters ofctcrnal faluaiion. The demonftratiue is added for the more cer-

taintic:as ifthe angel did point out life with his finger : as afluredly wee
need not to fcek the fame far,when we haue the worde in our mouth, &
in our hart,vnlcspcraduenturcfome man had rather take it by hypal-

JagCjthe -Nordes ofthis life,for thefe wordes:which I do notreJeft;yct that

former fenfc me thinks is bettcr.For it was ancwreuelationofChriftc,

wherein they had life prefent.

II And vhen the chiefpieft came. The chicfe Pricftcallethallthc

councell together now,leaft ifgiuing the honour to his ownc fcft,he o-

mirotherSjSc be not able to beare the burthen. Therfore he is enforced

by fcarc to cal the multitude together,notwithftanding they obferue di-

ligently and ftraitly the forme oflaw. The elders are called,who did go-

uerne,that nothing may be done,but according to the fentcncc and au-

thoritic ofthe councehWho would not haue hoped for a moderate end,

feeing they began thus.And furely they pretende what colour they can,

Jeaft they lecrae to opprefle the truth violently and tyrannoufly. But
when they hearc that the Apoftles teache in the temple, howefoeucr

they know that they carae not out by deceit ofman,but myraculouflye,

yet they hold on Hill in their purpofe, where appearcth rogeather with

the vngodlines ofbchauiour,& contempt ofGod, horrible furic & wart?

ofreaton.Therefore the beautifullcolours ofright and equitiedoncucr

fo coucr hypocritesjbut that they do at length bewray their wickednesi

Theymuftnecdcs certainly gather by all circumftauncesthatitis the

work of Godjthat the prifbn was opcned,yet they do not dout openly to

rage againftgod.Thefc things are alfo meet for our time.We know how
proudly the Papifts boaft ofthat maxlme ofthcirs.Tha t lawfii]l councels

muft be Gbeied,becaufethey rcprcfent the church. Moreouer they call

thofelawfull councels, and they will haue thcmfo accounted, wherein

nothing is wanting touching the cxtcrnall fourme. And fuch a councell

was this whereof Luke fpeakcth in this place : and yet notwithftanding

we know th.it it was gathered,to put out the name ofChrifte. For al-

though the prieilcs did then creep in vnto honor,by fubtiltie orby inor-

dinate fiite to winnc thcfauourof mcn,or by other wicked policies, or

whether they burft in ynto the fame by bribery,or murther,yct the dig-

nitieofthepriefthood did continue as yet, vntill Chriftc was rcuealed.

There wasin the aflcmbly ofthe ciders a-reprefentingof the Churche:

but whereas the truth of God is not (ought, all outwardc appearance is

nothing els but a meere vifiire. Therefore it is in vainc for the Papiftes

to couer their abhominations with the fhadowc of this buckler. Bc-

caufeitis not fufficicnt for thofe to bee gathered together who are ru-

lers of the Churchc,vnlcfl'e they doe this in the name ofChrift.Othcr-

wifc for as muchc as it is an vfuaJl policic ofSatan,to transfourme him-

fdfc into an angellof light, wc will graunt hira as fit a couert vnder the

title
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title ofthc Church jas he can wifli.
x. Cor, IX.

He In-ought them without -violence. Wcchaucfpokcnfbmcwhatbefore j'

ofthc captainc ofthe Temple. For I doc not thinkc that it was lawful]

for the lewes to fct and appointwhome they would to rule the temple,

but that the Prefidcnt of the Prouince did appoint one to haue the go-

uernment of the temple . And hee faicth that they were brought withr

out violcnce,that is,that they were not drawcn violently ; leaft any tu-

mult fhoulde arifc. So that whereas they neither fearc nor reuercncc

God, they arc afraide ofmen. The Apoftles alio doe fhew their mode-

ftic in that,that whereas they are garded with a great number of men,

yet doc they fufFcr themfclues to be led away by the officer s, leaft they

{houldc be authours ofany tumult,

i7 Md when they hadhvught them,th^fet them before the comcel:and the

chieffrieB ask^d thenty

t8 Saying, Did not rye in commaunding, commaundyou, thatyou fjoulde not

teach in this name? ^nd beholdeyec hauefilled lernfalem withyour doShine,

Atidyou will bring the bloo d ofthis man "vfon vs.

i8 The chiefc Pricft layeth two crimes to the charge of the Apo-

ftles.Forheeaccufeth them of contumacieorftubbornneflc, becaufc

they obeyed not the decree ofthe Councell . In the fecond member he

bcwrayethaneuillconfcience, oratlcafthc (heweththathehandcled

rather a priuate bufineflcthcn any publike caufe. Forhecomplaineth

that the Apoftles will caufe the Prieftes and the Scribes to be hated for

the death of Chrifte. Beholdc therefore,what that is which netteJcth

them, becaufc they feare the reucngc and punifhment ofwicked mur-

der. Hee prctendcth at the firft dodrinc : but we may gather out of the

endc, tb at hee was not fo careful! for doftrine. In the meane feafon hcc

accufeth the Apoftles of fedition: for he taketh that for a thing which

all men for the moft part did graunt : that Chrift was put to death iuft-

lic. Notwithftanding this is the pincipall point of the accufation,thac

they did not obey the commaundemcnt of the Prieftes. It was an ;

haynous offence not to obey the chiefPricft : how much more haynous

was it then to dcfpifc the whole order ? But the chiefc Pricft doeth not

confiderwhatishisdutie towardc God and the Church: he abufeth his

authoritie tyrannouHyjas ifthe fame were not vndcr any lawes. As the

Pope dealcth with vs at this day. For feeing that hee taketh to himfelfc

an vnbrideled authoritie & gouernment,he fearcth not to condemne vs

for Schifmatikcsjfo foone as he feeth vs refufe his decrees. For hee cat-

cheth at thcfefentenccs.He which defpifcth you. defpifeth me:& ther- Lukcicxff

upon he concludcth that we will rebel agaiiift God. But if hee will bee

hearde as the ambaOadour of Chrift,he muft fpcakc out of the mouth

ofChrift.

Nowe forafmuch as he doth manifeftly play the roinifter ofSatamhe

borowcch audxoritic without ftiame and colour,ofthename ofChrifte:

I 1 yea
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Vca the very forme offpecch which the chicfe Prieft vfethjdoth prouc,

how carelcfly fpirituall tyrants, who vfurp fuch aiithoritic and Lordfliip

as is not fubicft to the word of God jdarc graunt libertic to themfclucs

to attempt whatfoeucr plcafcth them.With a commaundcmcnt (faicth

he)haue we commaundcd.Whence commeth fuch ftrait rigor, fauc on-

ly bccaufe they think that all that muft bee recciucd without exception

which they fhall commaund?
ay ^nd Veter andthe^oflics anfn'mng,faid,Wee ou^t rather to obey God

than men^

30 The Godofeurfathers hath raifedy^ lefus^vhomj^feflue^angmghimyp'^

on a tree,

3

1

Him Godhath lifted vp with his right hand, t$ he aprince andafauiour^ to,

giue repentance to lfrael,and remiffton ofjlnnes,

**" Qr thlnPS 3 ^ '^ ^' "^^ ^" witneffes ofthefe " rvords:md the holy Ghoji alfo^whom God.

hathgiuen to them that obey him,

3 3 ^nd vhen.they heard theje thinges^they tcext Vtt.infunder^nfirvouldefea:

them,

V 29 This is the lummeofrheiranfwerjt is lawful for them,nay they

ought to prefer God before men.God commaunc^th vs to beare witnes

ofChrift:therfore it is in vain for you to commaund vsto ke.cpc filencc..

But I haue declared beforem the third chap.when this Sentence takcth

placcjthat we ought rather to obey God tba» men:God doth fct men o-.

uer vs in fuch fort with power,thathe keepcth ftilhis own autoritie fafe.

& found.Therfore we muft obey rulers fo far, that the commandement.
ofGod be not broken.Whei;a$ power & authoritie is lawfully vfed,then,

it is out offeafon to m^ke compariibn between god & man. Ifa faithful

paftor do coitjaund or forbid.out of the word, ofgod, it fbalbe in vain for

me whicharc ftubborn to obieft,that wc ought to obey god,.For god wit

fee heard by man.Yea man is nothing els but an inftrument of God. If a.

magiftraec do his dut.ie as he ought,a man dial in vain fay that he is c6^
5rary to god,feing that he d.iflenteth.in nothing.yea rather the contrary-

sule is then in force.We muft obey gods minifters & officers ifwe will o-

bcyhim.. Butfofbone as.rul.crsdoIeade vsawayfromtheobedienceof"
God, becaufe they ftriue againft God withfacrilcgious boldnejrc,thcic

pride nyjft be abatcdjthat God maybe abouc all in authoritie. Then all

linokes ofhonour vanifh away, for God doth not vouchfafc to bcftowc

honorable tides vponmen^tothe end they may darken his glory. Ther-
fore if a father being not content with his owne cftate,dpe alfay to take

from God tlie chicfe honour ofa father, hee is nothing els but a man..

If a King, or Ruler^or Magiftrate,.doc become foloftic, that hee dimi-L

fi^eth the honour and authoritie of God, hee is but a manne. Wee
muft thus thinkc alfo ofPaftors.For he which gocth beyond his bounds
in his office (becaufe he fcttcth bimfelfagainft God)muft bee difpoyled,

<)f his honour, leaft vnder a colour or vifure hee deceiue . The officQ

of a Paftourisverie excellent, the authoritie of the Churchc is great,,

yft fo that no parte of Gods power and, Chriftes mafterftiippe bee
4inuiuJhc(l, Whence weq may cafilic gather that the prydc of the-

.

' "
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pope is ridicuIous,who,when as he trcadcth vndcifoot the whole king*

dome ofChrift,and doth fet himfcli openly againft God,wilIyccncucr*

thelcffe he hid vndcr the name of Chrift.

30 The God ofourfathers. They difcende vnto the matter whereof

they arc to fpeake,that they may declare that they made fmall account

ofthe commandemcnc ofthe prieftesjnot without caufe ne yet rnadui-

(cdly.For(as I hauc alreadie faid)the comparifbn between God& man
takcth no place fauc onely when there is fome contrarietic. Therefore

they proue by this,that they are inforccd by the fear ofgod to refufc the

commandcmentofthcprieP^s:becaufeGod commaundcth thatwhich

they forbid.Thcrforc firft ofall they fay that God had raifcd vp ChrilV,

after the comm& cuftome ofthe fcripnircs. For this fpcech is common,
that God rayfcd vp prophetcs or iudgcs,or rather roinifters, whom hcc

determined to vfc vnto fomc'great worke : which importeth as much as

that all exccllencie ofnature is weak, vnlefl'e God do furnifli thof^with

Angular giftes,whora he prcfcrreth vnto any excellent officc.Peraauen-

turc alfo they allude vnto that famous place of Mofes, which Peter ci-
Dcut.18.1 f

ted in his firft fermon.They cite the Godofthefxthershy name as thcau- bpfgrg ^^1^
thor,that they may declare that they bring in no new form of religion,

neither yet will they enforce vpon the people any newe God. For they

were to make anfwcr to that falfc flaundci", that they went about to lead

away the people from the law and the prophets. Not that they allow all

that worfhip which was vfed by the fatners,as profane men arc content

with this onely argument,that the fathers taught thus,that they doe all

things according to the cufiom and decree of their aunceftours;but the

Apoftles fpcak in this place oiiht^cfathers with whom God hathmade
his couenant, who followed right and pure doftrinc,who imbraced the

promife offaluation with true faith,finally, who had their beginning of
the hcauenly Father, & who through the onely begotten fonne of God
were the children ofGod together with their pofteritic

.

Whomye. In this member the apoftles declare vnto them plainly that

they were the enemies ofgod,who wold haue the chief honor giucn the

as vnto the gouernours and prelates ofthe churckWhereupon it follo-

wcth that they are vnworchie euen ofthe fmallcft authoriuc. Although
there is alfo a prcucntioUjbeing a token ofboldnefle, when as hee fpca-

kcth ofthat thing boldly and freelyjwhich they did account a ftiamefull

thing: to wir^Ieaft ai^ part ofChrifts glory fhould feem to be diminifhed

becaufc hte fuftcred a flaundcrous death vppon the crofle : as if it had
bccnc faide. You hauc flainc him : neither was your crueltie fatisfied

with a plaine and common death : for he was hanged vppon a tree. But
neither could death cxtinguifh his powerjncither could that ftiamc and
reproch which hcfuffered amongftyou, take away his honour . There-
fore the calling ofGod continueth firme and ftable. Therefore as the
Apoftles hit the prieftcs in the teeth with thatwickednes,andhainous
offcn'-c which they had comitted: To they preuent by a graunting to ex-
prefle the manner ofthe rcprochfull death which Chriftc (iifFcred,leaft

the authors ofthe wickedncs triuttiph,as hauing gotten the viftoric.

li 31 Hk^
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31 Ulm hath God lifted vp. Thcrforc the Apoftlcs do figniiic that

whatfbcuer the wicked do go about, it did not hinder andkecpe backc

Chrift from fulfilling his fiinfti& which was cnioinedhim by his father.

The right handof Godis taken for his power. Neither is the fame Meta-

phor vied in this placejwhich wc had before chap.i.and which li comon
clswhere, when Chrift is faid to be lift vp vnto the right hand ofthe fa-

ther:but the meaning ofthis pl^ce isjthat Chrift which was flain by the

hand ofmcjWas lift vp on high by the power ofGod,thac he might bear

rule oucr angels and men.And this fecmcth Iccretely to be fct againftc

al thcenterprifes ofS 3 tan & the world:as ifhe ftiould fay that they llial

haue no good fucccH'ejbecaufe they flial neucr climbc fo high,as to hin-

der the hand ofGod,whereby hee hath both wrought mightily aheadic

in his only begotten SonnCjneither will he cucr ceafe to worke. Yet the

cndis added alfojthat he may be a captain & Sauior.For fo often as god

did put his people in hope offaluation^he was wont to promifc a prince

or a kmgjby whofe hand he would reftore all things.The Apoftles do tc -

ftifie that this principalitic was graunted to Chrift. Notwithftanding

. they do more plainly exprefle his office by the other adiunft .The fume

is thisjthat Chrift is placed in the higheft degree ofhonor,that he may
gouernc the people ofgod:and not that only, but that he may fiicw him
felf to be a fauing captain,or the auihour offaluation.

'Tog/tie repentance. They flicw in this place howe Chrifle reigncth to

(auc the pcople:to wit,when he bringeth his own to rcpcntance,& doth

reconcile them vnto God through the remiflion offinnes. Furthermore

we knbw that the fumme ofthe gofpel is contained in thefc two things.

Wherefore the Apoftlcs do not oncly ftand vppon the defence oftheir

^au{c,but they preach the office ofChrift plentifiilly,that they may win

cucn lorae of the mortall enemies ofChrirt,if it may be. Furthermore,

wee haue declared beforc,what the word repentance doth fignifie: to wit,

that it is an inward turning ofma vnto god, which ftiewcth it fclfafter-

wards by external workes.For Chrift giucth vs the Spirit ofregenerati-

on for thiscaufcjthat he may rcnuevs inwardly: to the ende that a new
life may afterward follow the newncflc of the minde and heart. And if

it belong to Chrift to giue repcntaunce, then it followeth thatit is not

a thing which is in mans power . And furcly feeing that it is a certainc

wondcrfull reformation orfafhioning again^which makerh vs new crea-

tures,repayrcth in vs the image ofGod5bringeth vs out of the bondage

ofiin,vnto the obedience ofrightccufneirc:it is a thing as impoffiblc for

men to conuerr themfclues, as to create themfclucs. Repcntaunce is I

graunt a voluntaric conucrfion ,but whence haue wc this wi!l,faue on-

^Z€C.XIJ9 ly bccaufeGod chaungeth ourhcarr, thatitmaybecmadetlcftiieof a

ftonie heart : flexible ofhard and ftLtbborne;and finally,rieht ofwicked?

And this commeth to pafle when Chrift regeneratetli vs by his Spirite.

Neither is this giuen in a moment, but imuift bee increaled dailie du-

ring our whole life : vntill wc be fully ioyned to God:vvhich ftial be then,

whe we haue put offour flefh.This is in deed the beginning ofrcpctace

)^hcn a ra»a who before was turned away from God , renounccth the

: worldc
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world, ana himrclfe,and doth purpofc to lead a ncwc life, fiiitkcaufe

when wcc hauc entred the way,wce arc farre from the markc,wcc muft

needs eoe forward continually.Wcc hauc both^through the benehtof

Chrift For as he beginneth repcntauncc in vs, fo doeth hee alio gjuc v>

perfeuerancc.This is an ineftimable gracc:but it (hould doe vs but a lit-

tle good,vnlcirc it were coupled with forgiuencfle offinnes. For Chnftc

doth both finde vs the enemies ofGod at the firft, and alfo there are aj-

wayes vices remaining in vs, which caufe difagrcement between him &

vs -To that he may iuftly be offended with vs^rathcr than mercifull vnto

vs And therein doeth our righteoufheflc confiftjif God doe not impute

ou'r finnes vnto vs. Therefore this latter prace muft neuer bee feparatcd

from the former.Yea rather the Gofpcllfhall be lame and corrupt, vn-

leffe it confift vpou thefe two members ,that is.vnleffe men bee taught,

that they are reconciled to God by Chriftc,by the free imputation of

riehteourneflc,and that they arefalhioned againe vnto newnefleoflite

by the Spirit ofregeneration. So that wcc vnderftand briefly howc wee

muft obrainc faluation in Chrift.

5 a And ve are his rrhnefes. After that thcy haue declared that their

doftrine came from god,thcy difcend now vntothe other part:that thcy

fpeake as thcy were commaundcd by god, leaft they fcemc to attempt

any thing vnaduifedly.For this alfo was a ncceflarie defence : as it is for

all the minifters ofthe Gofpcll: to wit, that they make this openly kno-

wcnto all men,that they teach nothing but that which they haue recei-

ucd ofGod.Sccondly,that they are called hercunto,fo that they cannoc

auoide the neccflitie of teaching vnlcfle they will refift God.Lukc put-

teth vordes in this place in ftecdc of things, according to the Hebrcwc

phrafe.Although if any man had rather vnderftand it of thefpeech ic

felf,T doe not denic but that it may be fo.The fumme is,iecmg they arc

brought forth by God tobc witnefles, they may not giue back, but they

muft publifh that which he hath commaundcd.
a a.r- t-

Atidalfi the ffhit.
They confirm their calling by the efteCl.For this

was ac a fcalc to approuc their do£trinc,feeihg that God gaue the hojic

Spirit to thofe which belceued. Forasmuch as it appeared mamfeft.

ly by this that hee allowed the faith of the Gofpel, and it was accep-

table to him . In that thcy fay, to ihofe which obey him^ I rcferrc it vnto

ChriAras ifthcy lliuldhaue faid,Thofe which beleeue in Chrift,arc pkn

tifullv rewarded for their obediecc.Thcrfore god wil haue Chnft obcicd

wher'forc eue our mimfterie doth plcafe him in that thing.Ycthcrc may

a q-icftiobc moucdjfcing that we hauefaithby the rfcuelatio ofthe fpiric

how is it faid in this place that the fame is giue aftec faith?! anrwer,thac

thegiftoftongues,ofprophcfic,ofintcrprctation,ofhealing,anda>chc

likc,arc fpokcn ofin this place,wherwith god did beauufie his Church.

As Paul raith,whcr he asketh the Galathias,Whether they rccciued the

Spirit by the law or by the hearing offaith.Thcrfore the illumination of

ihefpirit goth before fjith,bicaufe it is the caufe therofbut there folow Gal.j .».

othcrgraces afterwird, that we may goforwdrd:according tothat,To Mac.Jjj^\

him that hath, (hal be giue. And ifwcwiU be cniiclwd twtnov* & then

1
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withncwgiftcsof the Spirkc, Ictvsholdc outvnto God thclappcof

faich.But the reward wherwith our want offaith is rewarded at this day,

is farrc vnlike,for the moft part bccingdcftitutc ofthe Spiritc of God:
doth neither fee nor vndcrftand any thing.

33 They were cut infutider. The Pricftcs ought to hauebccnctho-
rowly moued though they had had harts ofyronrbut they burft. Whccc
wc gather,that no rcafons can prcuailc with the reprobate, to bring the

vnto the obedience of Chriflc. For vnlefle Godlpcake within,the out-

ward dodrine fhall be able to doc nothing els but to beat the cares. The
Apoftlcs were able fo to ouercomc their cncniics,that they {houldc not
haue hadde one worde to fay : but their furie was fo vntamed and vnbri-

dcled,that they do rather goc raadde. Yet wee muft therewithal! note
the force of the wordc:bccaufc although the reprobate arc not thereby

changedjthat they may become better, yet it pearceth into their harts,

ib that it vrgcththcir confciences. For thence Ipiingcth their furie, be-

caufe they faw themfelues vrgcd by their iudgc. They wouldc gladly

mockc all the Gofpcll . as they attempt whatfocuer they canne, that

they may countit as nothing : but there is in the lame a certainc hidden
maieftie, which driucth away mightilic all their dejicacic. Andchief-
lie when they are cited by the foundc of the trumpet to appearc be-

fore the iudgement feat of GO D, thcnappeareth chcir madncffe and
rage,

J4 ^nclacertaine'Pharifee,namedG4mai;el,adoBorofthe/aa-e, fretkus ta

ail the peofle,ri/ing in the coimceU^commaunded the ^fofiles to be carriedout

a littlefpace,

3 f Then hefaid ynto them. Men of ifrael, take heed toyoHrfeltteSiVhatyee

intend to do touching thefe men.

3 6 for before thefe doyes there arofe one Thctidas,faying thathe wasfom^eat
man^to vhom confentcd a number ofmen aboutfoure hundrcth.-who prrifhedj

g5r they were allfeattered abroad vhich hadde obeied him, and were brought to

nought.

5 7 .After him arofe one ludax ofGalileJn the dayet ofthe tribute,a»d ledaway

much people after him„and he lil^^wifeperJjhed,andal which had obejyedhim,

wereflattered abroad.

3 8 7^w therfore Ifay •vntoyou,Ahflainfrem thefemen^and let them alone.Tor

ifthis counfellor this work^ be ofmen,it fhall come to nought,

3 «; But ifit be ofgod^yoH cannot deflroy it:kajlat any timeye befound tofi^t

with God.

34 Luke fhcwethnowc after whatmanncrGod brought to nought
that furie of the Wi<;ked . They were purpofcd to put the Apoftlcs to

<ieath:Gamalieliftandeth vp amidft thcjto break ofFthat mad confultati

on.Furthcrmorc, hce noteth the circumftaunces, to the cnde wee may
ktlDwehowit could bc,that one man could prcuailc fb much againflfo

many.Heefaiethheewasa PharifeCjwhichfcclwasin great eftimation

as we knowe. Hee faicth that hce was inpnce or honoured amongcft
the people : And they feared the people. Hecrcby it commcth to

paflc thac they arc the more afraidc to doc anyc thmgc contrary to

his
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his raindc. So God docth oftentimes let fuddain terrors againft hi* cnc

inics( when they lookc not for them ) to ftaye their violence. Further-

more Gamaliel commaundeth the Apoftles to goc afidc , leaft they

ihould be the more imboldned by his words. For we rauft not think that

he (pake thus, bccaufe he did ailowe the doftrinf ofthe Gofpcl, or that

he meant to defcnde the fame : but bccaufe he faw all the reft cnflamed

with furie , hec being a man moderate and courteous, docth withfober

Ipecch temper thatexccffe.Butifwcconfidcr all things wcll,this iudgc-

ment and opinion is vnmeete for a wife man. I knowc that many count

it as an Oracle : but it appeareth fufiiciently heereby that they iudge a-

miflcjbecaufe by this meanes men Ihould abftain from alpunifliments,

neither were any wicked faft any longer to be corrcfted. Yeaallhelpc*

oflife were to be reflifed, which we cannot prolong one moment. Both

things are true , that noindeuours ofmen can dcftroy that which is of

God ; and that that which is ofmenjis not fo ftronge that it can ftande.

But be gathercth amiflc hence , that men muft fit ftill and fay nothing

in the meanefcalbn. We muft rather marke whatGod commaundeth
vs to doe : and he will haue vs to rcftrainc wickcdncs. To this cnde hath

he appointed Magiftrates,and armed them with the fword.To this end
hath he fet Elders ouer his Church , to bring the froward in order, and

that they may not fuffer finnc licentioufly to rage without puniftiment.

Therefore it is gathered amifle, that wee muft refraine from puniftiing

becaufeGodisfufficicntofhimfclfe, to take away euils. Although hij

whole counfell is fuch. Gamaliel willeth the Scribes and Elders, to take

heed that they make not open waricagainft God. Andhefocakcth a$

it were touching a doubtfull matter.Whereby it appeareth that he hath

no certaintie from the foundation : when as he doubteth in the quahtie

ofthe caufc, neither dare fet downe whether it be good or cuil, but doth

oncly commaund to deferre it for a time, vntill the caufe appeare more
plaincly. In fumme, Gamaliel fctteth an euill confcquent from true

grounds : becaufe he applieth that amifle vntothc externall office and
manner ofdoing , which ought to fcrue for faith oncly. On the other

fide, let this bee our Logike, That which is ofGod, muft necdcs ftande

though all the whole world fay nay : therefore faith muft ftand without

allfeareagainft alltheaffaultsofSatanandmen, feeing faith is vnder-

propped and fupported with the etcrnall tiuth of God : although hea-

ucn fal, our faluauon is (sifc^ which hath God to be the author and kee-

per thereof: becaufe God doeth defcnde the kingdome ofChrift, it can
neucr bee ouerthrowne with any violence .-becaufe the doftrine of the
Gofpel is grounded in God, howfoeucr men refift or fhakc the fame, yet

dial] it neuerthelefle continue firmc. Againe, although the wicked at-

tempt whatfoeuer they can, and feeke al meanes to deftroy the church,

although they furioufly ftriue againft Chrift and his Church fb much as

they are able, yet they (hall not preuailc , becaufe it is the propertie of
God to bring the counfels of men to naught : and by this meanes docth
he punilh their rafhnefle.We fee that both members are well applied to

faith. But in the means feafon there is no caufc why the fcruauntcs of

Chrift
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Chrift {Kould be IcfTc diligent in maintaining thetruthiwhy they (hould

fufFer the Church to decay through their fault: why they fhouldc care-

Icfly winkc at their wickcdneflc who cndcuor to turnc all thingcs topfic

turuie.

3 6 Thert arofe one Theudas. If we credit lofcphus, Camaliel altercih

in this place the true courfc of the hiftorie. For hec rcportcth that lu*

das Gaulanites, who was borne in Gamala,at fuch time as Quhininsfiz

Cyren'ms was Proconfull, did raife a tumult with his adherentcs,becaufc

they woulde not haue their goods taxed ; and that Theudas at fuch time

as Ctijj>itit Fadus was Procuratour , did boaft that hec was a Prophet of

God. Andf<Trf«JwasfentintoIudeaby Ciaudms defar, The (omcrhy"
ftorie is recorded in the eighteenth booke ofAntiquities : and the other

in the twentith . But I thinke that when Luke faith , ^fter him was there

cne ludas : he meant not to note the courfc oftime as if he were the lat-

ter :butforafmuch as Gamahcl brought in two like cxamplcs,hemighc

put the one in place ofthe othcr,withou t hauing rcfped oftime.Therc*

fore the wordcfo/?, is as much as Moreouer,or bclides. Furthermore c-

uen thcfe examples wherewith Gamahel confirmeth his opinion , doc

not fufficicntly agree with the prcfentcaufc. For, becaufe they did not

by and by rcfift ludas, that fedicion which he had raifcd, was the occafi-

on ofmany murthers , and at length he was vanquiflicd with hand and

weapon, Theudasalfohad done farrc more hurt, vnleffehehadbccnc

put to flight in time hyCufi/tts frft/zw.But Gamaliclhaih relped vnto this

aloncjthat men haue vnlucky fuccclfc when as they auance themfclues

vnaduifcdly : and that commeth to palfc by the iuft ludgcment ofGod,
Butbecaufe the Prieftes refufc toharken when God giucth them good

coufeljthey are worthy to be made amafcd by ma with friuilous rcafons,

waucring hither Sc thither through foolifli perplexitie. Furthermore if

wee caft the time,wee fhall finde that it was twclue yeeres at leaft after

the death ofChrift, before the Apoflles were beaten. For vnto the fiue

yeeres , which remained ofthe goucmemcnt oiTyberim, we muft addc

three and one halfe,which Caligula reigned. Tadus was not fent by Clau-

dius into ludea, before the fecond or thirde yeerc ofhis reigne. Gama-
liel rehearfeth not the aft within a day or two after. Therefore that

fpace oftime is complete whereof I fpake. Wherefore the conftancic of

the Apoftlcs was the more excellent , who tliough they bee fo euill re-

warded for thofclongepaines which they had endured, yet are they

not difcouraged, neither doe they ceafcto faoldc on as theyhad be-

gunne.

That he rrat/utfte peatman. Some bookes haue , Saying that hee was

fomebodie : yetboth carric one fcnfe . For he boaftcd that be was fuch

a Prophet , that hec coidde drie vp lordan, that thofc which were with

him might goe oucr drie foote. NcuerthclefTe we fee howe farre Ga-
maliel is from true knowledge , who comparcth the holy Minifters of

Chrift vnto fcducers androbbers: although hee mitigateth his words

afterwarde, and inclining towardc the better pare, Icaucth it indifte-

£cnr, whether the/ haue taken this matter in handc hauingGod fur

their
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their authour ornoc. Yethcc fpeakcth doubtfullie, bccaufe hccpio-

uideihonclyfor quietncire, allenquiriebeingfctapartc. Thisis one-

lie to bcc allowed in his fpeech, that hee feareth the wicked from wic-

ked boldneflc, becaufc cherc is nothing more to be feared than to itriue

9gainil God.

i|0 ^ni they obeyedhim :

Mtd when they had called theJfoftUs, hatting beaten them, they comw/tun-

ded them that thejifhoulde mtj^eah^ in the name of lefus, and they let them

goe.

41 Therefore they went reioycmg from the face of the councell, becnufe thef

were cotrntedworthy^ to fuffer reprochfur his name.

41 .4nd they did not ceafe daily in the Temple, andin ettety houfe to teachand

freach Chrifi lefut^

40 Hauingbeaten tJxem, they eommaunded. He faieth that Gamaliel his

counfel was allowed : yet the Apoftles arc beaten , and forbidden to

preach. Hereby wee gatherhow great the rage ofthe cnimies was, who
being now pacified or at leaft mitigated, doc yet notwithftanding rage

immodcraclie. And it appcareth alio what euUl fuccefl'e thofc doubtfull

counfels haue,wherein men alone are rcfpcfted, and the trueth of God
fctafidc. Gamaliel obtcincih thus much, that the liucs ofthe Apoftles

may be faued, but in the meane fcafon,the fonnc ofGod is blalphcmed

& fl sundered in their pcrfon. The truth ofthe Gofpel is buried in eter-

nal! filence, fo much as in the cnimies lycth. God furely doth by this

mcanes wonderfully (prcad abroad his wordc : yet that counfel ceafeth

not to be cuill. Which we raufl note for this caufejbecaufe moft men at

this day doe ihinke, that they doc not alittlc obey God, ifthey fauc the

liues ofthofc men which come in hazard for the dodrine of the Gofpel,

or fomewhat appeafe the enimics who arc othcrwife bloodie : in the

meane feafon they arc not afiraide to driue tKcm vnto the wicked dcni-

all of Chrift, the confcfllng ofwhom is farre more precious in the fight

ofGod, then the life ofall men. But what could they doe, who cafling

away all care of godlinefle, go about to rcdeemc Gods fauour with the

dutieofcourtcfic ?

4t Then they rfcntreioycing. Wee mufl not thinkc that the Apoflics

wcrefofenfelefrc, but that they felt fomcfhamc, and did alio lamcntj

when they felt the punifiiment: for they had not quite put of nature:

but when they confidercd the caufe, thenioy gatthevpperhande. So
the faithfull muft bee two manner ofwayes affedioned fo often as they

fufFcr perfccution for the Gofpel , they muft bee touched with the bit-

terncfle of punifiimentcs
,
yet fo that they ouercome this forrowc with

fpirituall ioy. For they ihoulde hauc chaunged their minde, and ftri-

kcn failc by and by , vnlcll'c they had beene flrengthencd and encoura-
ged by that ioie. And it is not to be doubted but that euen death was
fwcet and pleafant to Peter on this fafliion, which notwithftanding the

Lord dothteftific ihalbc bitter vnto him.

Lei
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L et vs therefore Icarne that we mufl: wraftlc with forrow at\d care, that

we hold on couragioufly to fufFcr the crofl'e, and thatwe bcare thefame

when it is laid vpon vs.

That they vei-e counted worthie. This might fcemc at the firftblufhab-

furdc, in that Luke placeth honour in reproch: but the difagreement

which is bctweene God and the worlde caufeth this, that that which is

counted amongft men moft reprochfull, excclleth in dignirie and glory

in the fight ofGod & his angles.We know that the kind ofdeath which

Chtift fuffered, was ofall other moll {hamefull, and yet did he triumph

moft noblie vpon the croflc: fo when we are made like vnto him,we may
worthily boaft that it is a point offlngular excellcncie,that we fufFer re-

Galac^.r?. bukeinthefightofthcworlde. Thus docthPaul boaft ofthe markes of

Chrift. For wee muft heere refpeft the" caufe , which docth aflbciat vs

vnto Chriftjwho doth not onely fwallow vp the fhame ofthe world with

his gloric, but doth alfo turne reprochcs, flaundersjand mockes ofthe

worlde into great honour. Wherefore it is no marucU that there bee fo

fewe found which are ftronge & ftout to beare the crofle,becaufe we are

almoft all drowned & oucrwhelmcd with the fenfe ofthe fle{h:and there

is fcarfe one amongft an hundrcth which confidereth that the reproch

ofChrift doth farre excell all the triumphes ofthe worlde, which is the

onely matter ofcomfort. Wherefore we muft vfe the greater diligence

in thinking vpon this fcntcnce: that we are at this day made partakers

ofthe fufFringsofChriftjthatwe maybe partakers ofhisglorie.

4Z Thejy ceafedmt. Conftancic did alfo accompany their ioy.For how
is it that we are difcouragcd with pcrfecution, faue onely becaufe none

lifteth vp himfclfe vnto Chrift, that he may in minde lay hold vpon the

fruite ofvifloric,andfo be pricked forward vnto patience •'But that man
which ihinketh with himfclfe that hee is happie when hce fufFereth for

Chrifts fake, {hall neucr faint, though hee muft fuffer harde conflides.

Therefore the Apoftles are after a fort armed with ftripes, fo that they

valiantly make haftc vnto death. Therefore woe be to our daintinclfc,

who hauing futfercd a litie perfccution,do by and by rciigne vp the light

to another, as ifwc were now oldwornc fouldiers;

CHAP. VT.

7^ in thafe dayet, when the number of the difcifles grtve, there arofe 4

murmuring ofthe Grte^et again fi the Hcbrewes,becaufe their rvidovfct

were dejpifedin the daily minificiie.

t Therefore when the twelue had called vnto them the multitude ofthe difci'

*• or It is not plt'^ theyfaid "It doth not^leafe that reejhouldferue tablci, hauing left the

e09d. wordofGod.

3 Therefore brethren, lookeoutfeuenmenofyou,ofkrio\vnehonefiic,fuU of

the holy Ghofi, and ofvifedome, whom we will appoint ouer this bitjineffe,

4 Jnd wee will gitte ourfelues ynto prayer , and to the minifhation ofthe

word,

y Thejpeechpleafedthe whole multitude: and they choje Stcphen,amanfuUof

faithMi the holye GhaH : and Philip and Vrochirus, and Timon, and Var-

menas^
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menas. and l^coUt a Trofelyte of^ntioch.

6 Thefc did they fet before the ^^ofiles :andwhen thej/ badpraJedj they laidt

their hands -vfon them.

I Luke dcclareth here vpon what occafion, andcowhateude, and

alfo with what rite Deacons were firft made.Hc faith.When there arofc

a murmuring amongft the Difciples , it was appeafcd by this rcmcdie,

asitisfaidinthccommonprouerbe, Goodlawcshaue taken their be-

ginning ofeuill manners. And it mayfceme to be a ftraungc thing, fee-

ing that this is a function (b excellent and fo neccflarie in the Church,

why it came not into the Apoftlcs mindes at the firft, before there was

any fuch occafion miniftred, to appoint Deacons,and why the Spiritc

ofGod did not giue them fuch counfell which they take nowe, being as

it were enforced thereunto. But that which happened, was both better

then, and is alfo more profitable for vs at this day, to bee vnto vs an ex-,

ample.lfthe Apoftles had Ipoken ofchafing Deacons,beforc any necef'

fitic did require the fame: they (hould not haue had the people lo ready:

they {hould haue feemed t/b auoid labour and trouble : many would not
haue offered fo liberally into the hands of ether men. Therefore it was
requifite that the faithfull (houlde bee conuift by experience, that they

might choofe Deacons willmgly^ whom they faw they could not want :-

and that through their owne fault. We learae in this hiftorie, that thc-

Church cannot bee fc framed by andby, but that there remainc fome-

what to he amended, neither can lb great a building bee fbfiniflicdia

one day,tharthere may not fbmething be added to make the fame per-

feft. Furthermore we learne that there is no ordinance ofGod fo holic

andlaudable,which is not either corrupior made vnprofitable through

the faulte ofmen. Wee woonderthat thingcs areneucrfo wellorde*

red in the worldc , but that there is alwayes fome euill mixed with the.

goodjbutitis the wickednefl'e and corruptioa ofour nature which cau-
fcththis. Thatwasindcedea godlyordcr whereof Luke made mentis
on before, when the goods of all men being confecratcd to God , were
diftributed to euciy ffian as hee had neede : when as the Apoftles being,

as it were the ftcwardcs ofGod and the poorc, had the chicfe goucrne-

rnent ofthe almes. But fliortly after there arifcth a murmuring whiclv

troblcththis ordcr.Hcredppcrcth that corruption ofme wherof I haue
(poken, which doeth not fufFer vs to vfe our good things. Wee muft alfo

jnarkc the fubtikie ofSatan,who to the end he may take from vs the vfe

ofthcgiftcsof God, gocth about this continually, ihatit may not re-

mainc pure andfounde : but that being mixed with other difcommodi-

ties, it may firft be fufpcfted, fecondly loathed, and laftly quite taken a-

way.But the Apoftles haue taught vs by their example that we muft not
ycclde vnto liich engines and policies ofSatan. For they do not thinkc

it meeteCbeing offended with the murmuring) to take away thatmini-
ftery which they know pleafeth God:but rather inucnt a remedy where-
by the offence may be taken away , and that may bee retained which is,

Cods,Thus muft we doc. For what olFcnccs focuct Sawn JcaiTc, we mufli

take
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take good hccde that he take not from vs thofc ordinances which arc o-

thcfwifc wholcfomc.

The number encrea.finv. Wcoueht towi{h fornothing more then thac

God wouldc cncrcafe his Church , and gather togithermany on cueric

fide vnto his pcoplc:but the corruption ofour nature hindercth v s from

bauing any thing good or happieinallpointes. For there arifemany

difcommodities alfo, eucn ofthe encreafings ofthe Church. For it is s

harde matter to kcepe many hypocrites from creeping into the multi-

tude, whofewickednefle is notby andby difcbuercd, vntill (uch time as

they haucinfeftedfome part ofthe flocke with their infcftion. More-
ouer/nanywickedjfroward,& diflblute pcrfonsjdo infinuate themfelues

vnder a falfe colour of repentance. And that I may pafle ouer innumc-

rablpthingSjthere is neuer fuch agreement amongft many, butthat ac-

cording to the diuerfitie oftheir maners, their opinions are alio diuers:

lb that one thing cannot plcafc all alike. This offence cauleth many to

be dcflrous to choofc a few for a Church, it cauferh them to loath or elfc

to hate a muItitude.But no trouble, nc irkfomnes ought fo much to pre-

uaile,but that we muft alwaies be defirous to hauc the Church encrca-

fedjbut that wc muft ftuddie to enlarge the fame, but that we muft che-

rifli fo much as in vs lieth, vnitic, with the whole body.

^ murmuring ofthe Greece.! . Hecreby it appeareth that they were not

folly regenerate by the Spiritc ofGod, to whom the diuerfitie ofnation

andcountrieminiftrethoccafionofdifagrcemcnt. Forin Chrift there

is neither lewe nor Grecian : therefore this indignation fmelleth ofthe

flefh and the world . Wherefore wee muft take good heedethat the like

fault be not founde in vs. There is another faulte, in that they declare

their indignation by murmuring.Furthermore it is vncertainc whether

the complaint were true or no. For when Luke faieth that the Greekes

murmured, becaufe their widowes were nothonoured, hefliewethnot

what was done in decd,but what they thought was done. And it may be

that for as much as the Apoftles did prefcrre the lewes, becaufe they

were better knowne,thc Greekes did thinkc(though falfely,) that their

widowes were dclpifcd asftraungcrs. And this feemcth to bee more

like to be true. Furthermore the worde minifiringmay bee expounded

two manner ofwaycs, aftiuelyorpaflmely. Forwecknowc thatat the

firft there were widowes chofen vnto the miniftration . Notwith-

ftandine; I doerather thinkcthatthcGrcekesdidcomplaine, becaufe

their widowes were not lb liberallie relieued as they willicd. So that

the miniftration fhall bee that daylie diftribution which was wont to be

made.
z The twelue hauing calledthe multitude vnto them, It is a point of pati-

ence and meekenes that the Apoftles are no more moucd: it is a point

ofprudence and godly careftilnefTe, in that tl\ey preucnt the euil which

bcgan-to arife, without deferring the remedic. For after that enery dif-

fcnfion and diuifion hath gathered ftrcngth,it is a wound hard to be cu-

red. By thisaflemblie it appeareth that the Church was gouerned by

ordep and rcafon , lb that the Apoftles had the chicfcft autlioritie, and

that
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thatyccthey Hid impart their counfcis and purpofcs vnto the people*

Againe wccmuft note that the faithful! or Chnftians are in this place

called difciples, in whom that ofIfaias muftbe fulfilled. That they were

all taught ofGod. Andagainc thatoflcrcmic, They fhalai know God
firom the leaft to the greatefV.

Itfleafeth mt. It is in Greekc ouc areffon.By which word the Grecians

donow e cxprcflc eucry opinion or decree which is better then other, or

which is to be preferred as being better. I doc rather thinke that the A-
poftles declare what is profitable, than fimphe what they haue decreed.

Butifitbee not expedient for them to meddle with this bufincflc, they

feeme not to acknowledglbmefaultin that that they miniftred hither-

to.And furely that is rrue,that,Vfc is the father ofwifedome. WhcrforC

there (hall be no abfurditie, it we fhal fay,that the Apoftles defire ofthe

Church to bee vnburdcned of that funftion, after that they haue tried

that it is not meete for them. But ifthere were any fault, it ought rather

to be afcribed vnto necefp.tie, than vnto them. For they tooke not tt is

burthen vpon them greedily, but feeing there wasnoother way as yet,

ihey had Icifer burthen themfclues out ofmeafure, than that the poorc

{houldbc forflowed.And when as they fay thatit is not meete that they

(houlde bee occupied in prouiding for the poors ,. their meaning is that

they are vnable to endure both burthens,fo that they muft needs let the

one alone. For it is as ifthey (hould fay: If thou wilt enioy our miniflery

in the preaching ofthe Gofpel,deliuer vs from the charge ofthe pOorc,

becaulc we arcnot able to do t oth. But this feemeth to be fpoken outof

fcafonby them , becaufe they had not left the charge of teaching be-

fore , although they had the ouerfight ofthe almes. I anfwere , for as

much as the adminiflration was confufed, they were fo inwrapped, ihae

they could not wholy attend vpon doftrine,as was meete. Therefore

they refufe that fundion which draweththem away from the free and

perfeft charge of teaching. Notwithflanding wee may not thinke that

they had o/aitc caft away all care of the poore, but that they did onely

fcekfomwhattobelightned&eafcdjthat they might attend vpon their

oflRce. And in the meanefeafon they declare that the miniflerie ofthe

word is fb painefull, that it requireth a whole man, neither will it fufFer

iiira to be occupied about any other bufinefle. Which ifithad bene well

confidered, there had ben a farre other order taken in the Church.The
popifh bifliops did fack vp great riches vnder colour ofthe miniflra tion

ordeacofhip:neuerthelestheyintangledthefcluesindiuersbufincfres;

which they werefcarfe able to ouercome though euery one ofthem had
had ten heads. Notwithftanding fuch is their wickednelfe that they fay

that there can be no church.vnlcfre it be drowned in this depth: neither

do they ceafe to brag & boafl that they are the fucccffors oftheApoflles

ivhercas there is nothing which appeareth to bee more contrary. They
were careful) for this, that they might not bee occupied about feruing

oftablcs,and fo be compelled to Icaue their owne bankets. For whofo-
eucr is careflillfor his owne table, heetakethleaue tobee vacantfrom
other mens tables.But omitting thcfe things,lctvs raatke thisfentencc.

VVc
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Wc knowwhat a holy thing it is to be careful! for the poorc. Therefore

for as much as the Apoftles prefer the preaching of the Gofpcll before

it, wee gather thereby that no obedience is more acceptable to God.
Notwithftading the hardncs is alfo declared, whe as they fay that they

cannot difchargc both tKcfe duties. Surely we are not better than they.

Therefore let cucry one ofvs that is called vnto the funftio ofteaching

addift himfelfc whollic to order this his cftate well. For we arc inclined

to nothing more than to fall to flouthfulnes. Again the flefh miniftreth

goodly clokes and colours , io that thofe men cannot fee by and by that
theyare lead away from their calling, which inwrappc themfcluesin /

ftraunge bufinefle . Whercfor to the end Minifters may pricke forwardc

themlelues to do their duetie, let them remember this faying ofthe A-
poftles oftentimes,wherin they declare that forafmnch as they are cal-

led vnto the funftion ofteaching, they muft not any loh^er^ake charge

ofthe poore. Therefore what excufcs haue prophane affaires (taken in

hand euen for (bme priuate gainc)where that is let afide which is other-

wife accounted nofmall partofthe worfliip ofGod.

3 Therefore brethren looke out. Now we fee to what end Deacons were
made:The woide it fclfe is in dcede generall,yet is it properly taken for

thofe which are ftcwards for the poore. Whereby it appearcth howc li-

ccncioufly the Papifts doe mockc God and men, who afligne vnto their

Deacons no other office but this, to haue the charge ofthe patten and
Chalicc.Surelie we neede no long di(putation to proue, that they agree

in no point with the Apoftles. But ifthe readers bee d^firous to fee anic

more concerning this point, they may re paire vnto our Inftitution. As
touching this prefcnt place, the Church is permitted to choofe. Forit

is tyrannous ifany one man appoint or make minifters, at his plcalure.

T hereforc this is the moft lawful way, that thofe be chofen by common
voices, who arc to take vpon them any publike funftioiiin the Church.
And the Apoftles prefcribe what manner perfbns ought to be chofcn:to

wit, men oftried honeftie and credit, men endev/ed with wifedomc and
other gift s ofthe Spirite. And this is the meane betwcene tyranny and
confuted libcrtie, that nothing be done without the confcnt and appro-

bation ofthe peoplc:yet fb that the paftcurs moderate and gouerne this

adion, that their authoritie may be as a bridle, to keepe vndcr the peo-

ple, leaft they paflc their bounds too much. In the meane feafon this is

worth the noting , that the Apoftles prefcribe an order vnto the faith-

full, leaft they appoint any faue thofe which are fit. For wee doe God no
fmall iniuric , if wee take all that conic to handc to gouerne his houfc.

Therefore wc muft vfe great circumfpcftion, that wc choofe none vnto

the holy fundion ofthe Church, vnlefTc we haue (bme triallof him fiifh

The number ofSeauen is applied vnto the prefcnt nccefTitic : leaft any

man fhoulde thinke that there is fome myftcrie comprehended vnder

thefame. Whereas Lukefaith,//«//o/r^e5'f;mandwifdome, I do inter-

pret it thus ; that it is requifite that they bee furniilicd both with other

gifts ofthe Spirit, and alfb with wifedolne, without which thatfundion

cannot bee cxcrciicd well: both that they may beware ofthe licgerde-

nianc
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mane of thofe men , who being too much giucn vnto begging , require

thatwhich is neceirary for the pouertie ofthe brcthrcniand alfo ofiheic

(landers,who ceafe not to backbite though they hauc none occafion gi-

ucn them. For that fundion is not oncly painefull , but alio fubicft to

manic vngodly niurmurings.

4 AndmwillgiueomfcLuesynto frajer. Thcy (hewc againe thatthejr

haue too much bufincs otherwifc, wherin they may exercife themfelues

during their whole life. For the olde prouetbc agrceth hereunto vcric

fitlie, which was vfcd fbmctiracs in the folcmnc rites, Doc this. There-

fore thcy vfc the word frofcarterepii,\\hxch. fignifieth to be as it were faft-

nedandtyedto anything. Therefore Paftours mull not thinke, that

thcy haue fo done their dutie that they need to do no more, when thcy

haue daily fpent fomctimein teachmg. There is another manner of

ftudy,anothcrmancrofzcale,anothermancrofcontinuance required,

that they may in dccde boaft that thcy are wholie giuen to that thing.

Thcy adioyne thereunto prayer, not that thcy alone ought to pray(for

that is an exercife common to all the Godly ^ but becaufe they hauc

peculiar 'caufes to praic aboue all other. There is no man which ought

not to be carefuU for thecommon faluation of the Church, howc much
more then ought the Paftour, who hath thatfunftion cnioynedhim
by name, to labour carcfolliefor it } So Mofes did in dccde exhort o- p j

thers vnto prayer, but hcc went before them as the ring leader. And it p '

is not without caulc that Paulc doth fo often make mention ofhis pray- c '
' '

ers. Againewccmuftalwayes rememberthat,thatwee{h3ll loofcall * '' -

our labour beftowedvppon plowing, lowing and watering, vnleflc the

cncrcafc come from heaucn. Therefore it Ihal not fuffice to take great

5>aines in teaching , vnleflc wee require the bleflmg at the hands ofthe

i-ord,that our labour may not bcc in vaine and vnfruitfuU. Hcercby it

appcarcth, that the exercife ofprayer is not in vainc commended vnto

the miniftcrs ofthe word.

5 Stephenfulloffaith.Liikc doth not therefore feparate faith from'thc

Spirite, as ifit alfo were not a gift ofthe Spiritc : but by Spirit hcc mca-
neth other gifts wherewith Stephen was cndewed, as c^^cale, wifedome,

vprightncfle, brotherly loue, diligence, integritie ofa good conlcicncc:

fecondlyhec cxprcfleth the principall kinde. Therefore he fignifieth

that Stephen did exccll firft in faith , and fecondly in other vertucs, io

that ir was cuidcnt that hcc had abundance of the grace of the Spirite.

He doth not fo grcatlie commendc the reft, becaufe vndoubtcdly thcy

were inferioiir to him. Morcouerthc auncient writers, doc with great

confcntaffirmc that this Nicholas, which was one of the feauen, is

the fame ofwhom lohn makcth mention in the Rcuelation: to wit,that Apoca.z.i J
hee was an authour of aiiithic and wicked iefl: for as much as hee
would hauc women to be common.For which caufc wc muft not be neg-
ligent in choofing minifters ofthe Church. For ifthe hypocrifie of mca
do dccciuc cucn thofe,which are moft vigilant and careful to take heed,
what (hall befall the carclcfle and negligent ? Notwithftandiug ifwhen
wc hauc vfcd fuch circumfpedion as is mcetc,ic fofall out that wee bcc

K dcceiucd
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decciucdjct vs not be troblcd out ofmcafurc,for as much as Luke faith,

that cuen the Apoftlcs werelubicft to this inconucnience. Some will

askcthis queftion,Thenwhat good (hall exhortation doc ? towhatvfc

ferueth prayer ? feeing that the fucceflc itfclfc (lieweth that the cledi-

on was not wholy gouerned by the Spirite of God • I anfwerc, that this

is a great matter that the Spirit dircdcd their iudgementsinchoofing

fixemen:inthathefufFereth the Church togocaftray inthefeuenth,

it ought to feeme no abfurd thing. For it is rcquifite that wee bee thus

humbled diuers wayes,partly that the wicked and vngodly may excrcifc

vs:partlythatbeingtaughtby their example J
wee may learne to exa-

mine our felues throughly, leaft there bee in vs any hidden and priuic

parting corners of guilc:partly that we may be more circumfpcd to de-

fcernc, and that wee may as it were keepe watch continually , leaft wee
becdifceiucd bycraftieand vnfaithfull men. Alfb it may bee that the

minifterie ofNicolas was for a time protitable,and that he fel afterward

into that monftrous error. Andiffo be it he fell in fuch fort from foch an

honorable degree j the higher that euery one ofvs fhall bee extolled. Ice

him fubmit himfelfe vnto God with modeftie and fearc.

6 Hauingfrajed they laide thck hands -vfon them. Layingonof handcs

was a folemne fignc ofconfccrationvnder the Law. To this end do the

Apoftles now lay their hands vpon the Deacons, that they may knewc
that they are offered to God.NotwithftandingbecaufethisCeremonic

ihouldof it k\^c bee vaine, they addc thereunto prayer, wherein the

faithfullcommendevnto God, thofc minifters whom they oftcr vnto

him. This is referred vnto the Apoftles , for all the people did not lay

their hands vpon the Deacons .-but when the Apoftles did make prayer

in the name ofthe Church, others alfo did addc their petitions. Hence

wc gather that the laying on ofharuls is a rite agreeing vnto order and

comlinelTe/or as much as tlie Apoftles did vfe the fame; and yet that it

hath of it felfe no force or power, but that the effeft dependcth vp-

on the Spirite of God alone. Which is generally to bee thought of all

Ceremonies,

7 TurthertmrethtwordeofGod^erri, toidthe numberofphedifctfIts encrtO'

fedgreatly at lerufaUtn , and agreats companye of the Vricftes oheyed the

faith.

S ^ndStephen fulloffaith and forver , vrottght woonders andgreatJtgnej *•

mongfi thepeople.

jj But there crofe certalne ofthe Synagogue, rvhkh was called the Synagogue of

the Libertines andCyrenians, and ofMexandda, andofthoje nhich ware cf

Cilicia and^Jia, dijputing rvith Stephen.

lo .And they cottldnot refifi the wifdome,and Spirit wherewith hejfai^.

Luke fetfcth forth againc the cncreafing ofthe Church, to the endc

he may the better declare the power ofGod and his grace in the conti-

nual going forward thcreof.This was an excellent work ofGod that the

church flxould fodainly,and as it were in amoment be laifed vp:but tlii*

is
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is worthy no Icflc admiration,in that he furthcrcth thatworlc which he
had begun arnidft fb many lets, in that the number of thofc is encrea-

fedjwhom to diminifhjand fo confequently to dcftroy the whole ftockc,

the world doeth lb greatly labour. In that he faicth that the vorde ofGod
did grow: his meaning is, that it was Ipread further abroadc. The wordc
ofGod is faide to grow two manner ofwayes , either when newc difci-

plesarc brought to obey the fame, or as cueryoneofvsprofitcthand

goeth forwardc therein . Luke fpeaketh in this place of the former

lort of encreafing, for hee cxpoundeth himfelfe by and by, when hec
ipeaketh ofthe number ofthe difciples. Notwithftanding hce rcftrci-

neth this fo great an encreafing of faith , vnto one Cittic . For al-

though it bee to bee thought, that the difciples were fcattercd a-

broad cHcwhcre ^ yet was there no ccrtainc bodie fauc oncly at Icrufa«

Icm.

Anda^cat compame. Selng that (in Tpeaking properly) our faith doth

obey the dodrine of the Golpcll, it is a figuratJue Ipeach vttcrcdby

Metonymia, when Luke faieth. That they obeyed the faith. Forth*

wordc faith is taken by him for the worde ofGod, and the very profcC'

fion of Chriftianitie . And he reckoneth vp the Pricftes by name, be-

caufe they were for the moft parte cnimies : for which caufe it was
a woonderfullwoorkeof God, that Ibniefhoulde bee conuertcd, an4
much more woonderfull that many. For at the firft they raged a-

gainft Chrifte with this braggc , Hath anie of the rulers belccucd

in liim ? But this multitude which knoweth not the Lawc, arc accur-

fed.

^nd Stephen. Luke rcciteth in this place a ncwe cumbate of the

Church, whereby it appeareth that the glory ofthe Gofpel was alwaies

ioyned with the crofl'eand diuerfe troubles. And this is the fumrac,

that the Church was aflaulted in the perfon of one man. Whereby it

came to palle, that the enimies were the more bolde, and being im-
brewed with innocent blocde , did rage forer than they had wont. For
they had not gone as yctbeyond theprifonandroddes.Buttothcen<!
wcmayknowe that the name ofChrift was glorified as well in the life

asinthc death of Stephen, Luke faith at the firft, that hee was/W/o/
/<r«/) and power. Whereby hee fignifieththat his faith was excellent,

and that he excelled in power to doe myracles. Neither ought wee to

imagine perfcdion of faith, becaufe he is faide to bee foil of faith : but
this manner of {peaking, is much vfed in the Scripture, to call thofc

Full of the giftes of God , who are aboundantly cndcwed with the
fame. I take/)ojr£r(withoutqueftion) for habilitie to doe miracles. Faith

comprehcndeth not oncly thegiftc ofvnderftanding, but alfo the fer-

ucntncfTc of zealc . For as much as his name was famous by rca»

fon of this cxccllencie, it came thereby to paflc , that the rage of
the wicked was bent againft him as it were with one confcnt to ouer*

throwe him. Forfofooneasthe force and grace of the Spiritedocch

^cwc it felfe, the furie of Sathanis by and by prouokcd.

And it fhaJJ appcarc by the text Uiat Steephcn wa* iiligcnt, and

K * ccura-
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couragious in fprcading abroadc the doftrine oftheGofpel: butLuk€
paflethouerthat, being content to haue commended his faith5 which
could not be flothfuU and fluggifh.

^nd there arofecertaine. This was the beginning of perlecucion, bc-

caufe the wicked after that they haue aflaicd in vainc to fet thcmfclucs

againft Chriftby difputing,when they law that that former attempt did

take none effed, they flie vnto flaunders, cauilling, and tumults,and at

length they breakc out into violence and murthcr. Therefore Liikc

meaneth by the worde Kife, that thofe ofwhom he fpeakcth,did aflnulc

the Gofpel with their tongue, and did not by and by bring Stephen be-

fore the iudgemcnt feate, but did firftfetvponhim bj difpuiing agninft

him. Furthermore hcefignificth that they were ftraungcrs, which li-

ued in ludea , cither that they might excrcifc merchandifc , or elfe get

learning. Therefore he faith thatfomcof them were C>j-£'«/<rm,lbmc of
Alexandriajfomc ofcilicia, fome ofAfia. He faith that they were all of
the Synagogue of the Libcrtines.lt is to be thought that the free men of
the citizens of Rome had caufed a fynagogue to bee buildcd of their

owne charges, that it might bee proper to the lewcs which came togi-

thcr out of the prouinces. Therefore thofe which were brought thither

by the grace of God, and ought to haue embraced Chriftlo much the

more willinglyjalfault him firfl,and inflame the furie ofothers as it were
with a trumpet. Alfo Luke will m many other places afterward declare,

that the Icwes which were fcattered abroad in the prouinces,werc moft
deadlie enimies to founde dodrine , and moft venemous in moouing
tumults. Hee reckoneth vp manie, to the ende the viftorie of the truth

may be the more famous , whiles that many gathered of diuerfe coun-
tries, depart being vanquifhed by one man, and it is not to bee doubted
butthat they were enforced to holde their peace with fhamc. Stephen
had alreadie woonc great fauor, and eotten great dignitie by myraclcs.

He anlwereth die difputers now in fuch fort, that hee gctreth the vpptr
handemuch. Hee putteth net that M^'ifcdome and Spirite whichheCakh
hisaducrfariescouldenot gaiiieltandc, as diuerfe thinges. Therefore,

refolue thefe wordes thus : They coulde not refift the wifedome which
theSpirite of God gaue him. For Luke meant to exprcfle, that they

'

fought not on both (ides as men: but that the enimies of the Gofpell

were therefore difcouragcd & ouercome,becaufe they did ftriue againft

the fpirit ofGod,which (pake by the mouth ofStephen. And forafmuch
as Chrift hath piomifed chefam* Spirite to all his feruants, let vs onely

dcfende the truth faithfully ,andlet vs craue a mouth and wifedome of
him: and we ihall be fufficiently furnifhed to fpeake, fo that neither the

v/it, neither yet the bablingofour aducrfaries (hall bee able to make vs

a(hamcd. So the Spirit was as effcftuall in our time, in themouth ofthe

Martyrs which were burnt, and it vttcreth the like force nowe daily^.

that though they were ignorant men, ncucr trained vp in any fchoolcs,.

yet did they make the chiefe diuines which maintained poperieno lelfe

aftonilhcd with their voice oncly , than if it had thundered andlighte-

wed*

ij. then
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1 1 rhtn theyfuhorned men vfhichfaidtjf't haue htard this Ma*t^eakJ>laJj>he'

mous words againft Mofes, and Cod,

I i jind they mooned thepeople and the Elders and the Scribes. Jnd int4ading

him,they took^ him, andbrought him into the CottnceU,

J 3 Jnd they brought forth falfe xvitncfjei whichfaid. This man ceafeth not t»

jheakeblalphcmoHs words, agahtff this holyplace and the Law.

14 Tor wee haue hearde himjay , that this lefus ofHaxarethfliall deShoy

thisplace^and (hallchaunge the ordinances which Mojes hath giuen-vs.

I y jlndwhen allwhichfate in the Councellhad beholden him,theyfaw hisface

as it hadbene theface ofan^ngell.

II Being ouercomc with the power of the Spiritc, they giucoucr

difputing , but they prepare falfe witneflcs, that with falfe and flaun-

derous reports they may opprefle him . Whereby it appeareth that they

did ftriuc with an euill confciencc. For what can bee more vnmeetc

than in their caufe to'leane vnto hes ? Admit heewere a wicked man,

andguiltic, yet heemuft not haue falfe witneflc borne againft him.

But hypocrites which flirowde themfeluesvnderzeale, doe carcleflic

graunt themfelucsleaue todoethat. Wecfechow thePapiftesatthis

day corrupt manifeft places ofScripture,and that wittiiTigly,whiles that

they will falfcly wrcft teftimonies againft vs. Iconfeflcindecdethac

ihey offend for the mcft part through ignorance. Yet can we finde none

ofthem which doeih not graunt himfelfe libertie to corrupt both the

lenfeand alfo the woordes of the Scripture, that they mavbring''our

doftrine into contempt : yea they flaunder vs monftroully cuen in

the Pulpit. Ifyou aske thefc Rabbines, Whether it bee lawful! to (laun-

der a man or no : they will denie that it is lawfull generally : but when

they come vnto vs, good xeale doth cxcufe them , becaufe they thmke

that nothing is vnlawflill, which may burthen vs or our caufe. There-

fore they flatter themfclues in lying, falfehoode and dogged impuden-

cie. Such hypocrific did alfo blinde them of whom Luke fpeaketh in

this place, which vfed falfe witncffe to put Stephen to death. For when

Sathan rcigneth, hee doethnot onely prickc forwarde the reprobate

vntocrueltie, but alfo blinde their eies, fo that they thinkethat they

may doc whatfoeuer they will. We arc efpecially taught by this exam-

ple, how daungerous the colour ofeood zeale is, vnleflc it be gouerned

by the Spirit ofGod : for it breakith out alwayes into furious madnefle

and in the meane feafon it is a marueilcus vifure to coucr all manner of

wickcdneffc.
a c r

14 pyee haue heard. It (hall full well appcarc by Stephens defenle,

that heencucr fpakeany thing touching Mofcs or the Temple with-

out reuercnce . And yet notwithftanding this was not laide to his

charge for nothing. For hee had taught the abrogating of the Lawe.

But they are falfe witneffesinthis, and fuborned to lie, becaufe they

corrupt purpofclythofe thinges which were well andgodlilie fpoken.

So Chrift was enforced to clearc himfelfe , that hee came not to de-

Uroic the Lawe, but to fulfill the Lawe, becaufe when hcc had prea-

K3 ^^^
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chcd of abrogating the Ceremonies , the wicked wrcftcd this vnto an
other purpole, as iThc meant to abolilh and take away the whole Lawel
Furthermore they wrcftcd that wickcdhc vnto the Temple of Icrufa-r

Icm, which hee fpake ofhis bodie. What : was it not obieded to Paulc
that hee taught That euil is to bee done, that good may come thereof?

Therefore there is no caufc why wee fliouldc woonder at this day that

that is fo falfely mifconftrucd which wee teach godlily , wcil and profit

tabhe. YeawecmuftratherperfwadeourfcJues thus,thatthedo<ftrinc
pfthe Gofpel can ncucr be handled fo warilic and moderately, but thaf
it {hall be lubiefb to falfc acciifations. For Sathan,who is the father of
lying, 'doeth alwaycs beftirrc himfelfc in his office. Againe , becaiifc

there be manic thmgcs which are contrarie to the realon of the flcfh,

men are enclined to nothing more, than to admit falfe rcportes, which
corrupt the true and fyncerefenfe ofdodrine. This malice of Sathan,
and the Heights ought to make vs more warie, and more circumfpeft,
that no prcpofterous thing, or any thing that is vnproperly fpokene-
fcape vs, wherewith they may be armed to fight againfl vs. Tor we muft
carefullie cut off from the wicked that occafion whereat they fnatch.

And if v/ee fee that dodrine which is by vs well and godlily dcliucred,
corrupted, deformed and tome in pecccs with falfe reportes, wee muft
not repent that we haue bcgunne,neithcr yet is there any caufe why wc
ihouldcbemoreflacke hereafter. For itisnotmeetethatweefliouldbc
free from the poyfoncd and venemous bytings ofSathan: which the fen
ofGodhimfelfecouldenotefcape. Inthemeane feafon it is our parte
snd ductie to daih and put away thofc lies wherewith the truth ofGod
is burdened: like as we fee Chrift free thedodrineof the Gofpel from
vniuft iiifamie. Onely let vs fo prepare our felues that fuch indignitic

and vnhoneft dealing may not hinder vs in our ccurfe. Becaufc wee
teach thatmen are focorrupt,that they are altogithcrflaues vncofinne
and wicked luftes : the enimies doe thereuppon inferre this falfe accu-
fation, that wee denic that men finnc willingly, but that they are en-
forced theieunto by fome other meancs, fo that they are not in the
faulte, neither beare any blame: yea they fay farther that we quench
aJtogither all defire to doe well. Becaufewcedenie that theworkes
of holy men are for their owne worthincfle meritorious , becaufe they
haue alwayes fome faulte or imperfedion in them, they cauill that
wee put no difference betweene the good and the euill. Becaufe wee
fay that mans righteoufneflc confifteth in the grace of God alone, and
that godly foules can finde refl no where c]fe,faue onely in the death of
Chrifl

: they obieft that by this meanes wee graunt libertie to the flcfh

to doe what focuer it will, that the vfe ofthe lawemay no longer rc-
iTiaine. When asweemaintaine the honour of Chrift, which theybe-
ftowc as it pleafeth them heere and there , after that they haue rent it

in a thoufande peeces like a pray , they feigne that wee arc enimies to
the Saintes . They falfely report that wee fceke the liccntioufnefrc of
thcflcflunftecdcof ihc UbcrtJe of the Ipiricc. Whiles that wccindc-

uour
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uour to rcftorc the Kipper ofthe Lorde vnto his pure and lawfull vfc,

they crie out impudently that wceoucrthrowc and deftroy the fame.

Others alfo which take away all thinges as did the Acadcmikcs ,bc-

caufe that doth not picafc them which wc teach, concerning the fccrec

prcdeftination ofGod, and that out of the fcripturcs lay to our charge

difpitcfiillie , that wee make Godatyraunt, which takcth plcafurc in

putting innocent men to death, feeing that hee hath alrcadie adiud-

ged thofe vnto cternall death , wliich arc as yet vnbornc : and other

ftich thinges can bee faideon this bchalfc : whereas norwithftanding
^ Qq^j^^ji^^

they are Uifficientlic conuiA that wee thinkc reuerently of God , and

that wee fpcake no othcrwife than hee teacheth with his ownc mouth.

Itisanharde matter to endure fuch enuic, yet muft wee not therefore

ccafe of todefendeagoodcaufe. For the trueth ofGod is precious in

his fight, and it ought alfo to bee precious vnto vs: although it bee

vnto the reprobate the fauour of death vnto death. But nowclrc-

turnc vnto Stephen his accufation , the principall pointc whereofi$

this, that hee blafphemcd God and Mofes. They doc for good confidc-

rations make the iniurie common to God and to Mofes : bccaufe Mofes

had nothing in his dodrine,which was his ownc or feparatcd from God*

They prooue this : becaufe hee fpake blafphcmoufly againft the tem-

ple and thcLawe. Furthermore they make this the blafphcmic, be-

caufe hee faidc that the comming offChrift had madcanendeofthc

Temple and the Ceremonies. It is not credible that Stephen fpakc

thus as they report: but they malicioufly wreft thofc thinges which

were fpoken well and godlily , that they may colour their falfe accufa-

tion. But although they had chaunged nothing in the wordes, yet Ste-

phen was fofarre from doing anie iniurie to the Lawc and the Tem-

ple , that hee couldc no way'better and more truely praife the fame.

Thelewcs did fuppofe that the Temple was quite di{honourcd,vnlcfle

the (hadowifh cftatc thereoffeoulde endure for euer: that the Lawe of

Mofes was fruftratc and nothing woorth, vnlcflc the Ceremonies

{houldcbeecontinuallie in force. But the excellcncic of the Temple

and the profitcof the Ceremonies conuft rather in this, whiles that

they are referred vnto Chrift, as vnto their principall patternc.Therc-

forehowfoeucr the accufation hath fomecolour, yet is itvniuftand

wicked. And although the fad come in queftion, that is, whether the

matter bee fo as the aduerfarics lay to his charge, norwithftanding

the ftatc is properlie of qualitie . For they accufc Stephen, becaufe

hee taught that the forme of the worfhippe of God which was then

vfed, fliould bee chaunged: and they interprete this to bee blafphcmie

againft God and Mofes. Therefore the controuerfie is rather concer-

ning right (as they fay) than the faft it fclfc. For the queftion is. Whe-

ther he be iniurious and wicked againft God and Mofesjwho faith that

the vifibleTemple is an image ofamore excellent fanfluarie , wherein

dwelleththefulncflcof theGodhcad, and who teacheth that the ftia-

dowcsofthe Law arc temporal!, ,,
K4 Thu
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ThisJefutofl^'Kareth. They fpcake thus of Chi iftdifdainfully, as if

the remembrance of him were dcteflablc. Ncuerthelellc it may be ga-

thered out of their accufations , that Stephen did in the abrogating of
the LawCjfct the bodic againft the fhadoweSjOnd the fubftance againft

thefigurcs. ForifCeremoniesbeeabohfhedby Chrift, their tructhis

fpirituall. The lewes which wouldehauc them continue for cuer, did

confider nothing in them but that which was girofle , carnall, earthlie,

and which might be fcene with theeics. BrieHy, ifthevfc ofCeremo-
nies were continual, they fhould bee frailc and iliouldc vanifli away, be-
caufe they Ihould haue nothing but the only exiernallTiewifo that they

Ihoulde haue no foundncs.Thercfore this is their true perpctuitie when
as they are abrogated by thecomming of Chrift: becaufeitfulloweth

here vpon, that the force and cfteft thereofdoth confift in Chrift.

Shall chaimge the ordinances. ]t is out of all doubt that Stephen meant
this ofthe cercmoniall part oneIy:but bccaufe men are wont to be more
addidedto external] pompe, thefe men vnderftandc that which was
fpoken, as ifStephen would bring the whole lawe to nothing. The prin-

cipal! precepts ofthe Lawe did in deede concerne the fpirituall worfhip

ofGodjfaith, iuftice,?nd iudgenient: but becaufe thefe men make more
account ofthe external ritcs,they call the rites which are commaundcd
concerning the facrifices, ordinances oiMo^ts^ by excellencie. This was
bredde by the bone from the beginning ofthe worlde, and it will neucr
cutoftheflelTifolongas itlafteth. As at this day the Papiftcs acknow-
ledge no worftiip ofGod fauconely in their vifures. Although they dif-

fer much from the lewes, becaufe they follow nothing but the friuolous

inuentions ofmen, for the ordinances ofGod.
^ndwhcn they had beheld. Men doe commonly in places ofiudgcmcnt

turne their eicstowarde the partiearreigned, when as they lookc for

his defenfc. Hee faicth that Stephen appeared like to an Angel . This
is not fpokcn ofhis natural face, but rather ofhis prcfcnt countenance.
For whereas the countenance of thofe which are arcigned vfeth com-
monly to be palcjwhereas they ftammcr in their (peach,and fhew other

fignes offearc, Luke teacheth that there was no fuch thing in Stephen:

but that there appeared rather in him a certainc maieftie .For the fcrip-

ture vfeth fometimes to borrowc afimilitude of Angels in this fenfc, as
j.Sam.24.9. i.Sam.z4. & 2.14. & i^.

3,.Sam.i4.J7

a,Sam.ii>.i7 CHAP. VIL
7^dthc chiefe Triefifaid, ^re thefe thingsfo ?

Jie anfncred. Men, brethren and fathers, har/^n. The Codofglone ap^

feared to ourfather Abraham, vrhen he vas/n Mefoffotamia, before hee

dwelt in Charran,

3 .Andhefaid-vntohim^ComeoMtofmycountrie, andfrom amongfi thy Kyn*
red, and come into the land which I willfhew thee.

4 Then he came out ofthe tandofthe Chaldces,;^ dwelt in Charran.jftcr that

hi I father was dead , God brought him thence into this Louie, wherein yee rumt

4weU.

I There

iAJ
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I There appcareth as yet fomc colour ofequitic in the higheft pricft

and in the coiincclhand yet notwithftanding there is a moft vniuft pre-

judice in his wordes.For he asketh him not what caufe he had to teach

thus,neither doth he admit him vnto the defence ofripht ( which was

notwithftanding the chief:)but he dcmandeth precifely whether Stee-

ucn vttcrcd thcfe wordes whatr9cuer ihey were : as the Papiftcs at this

day will not dcmaund what dodrinc it isjand whether it can be proued

out ofthe fcripturcs.but they enquire whether any man durft mutter a-

gainft their fupcrftiti6s,that To foon as he is c6uift,they may forthwith

burne him.Furthcrmore,Stceuens anfwcre may feeme at the firft Wufli

abfurd and foolifh. He beginneth firft at the very firft beginning : after-

ward he maketh a long narration,wherein there is no mention made in

a manerof the matter mhande. And there can be no greater fault than

to vtter many wordes, which arc nothing appertinent vnto the matter.

But wholbeucr ftiall throughly confider this long fpcechjhce ftiall findc

nothing therein which is fupeiftuous rand ftiall full well perceiuc that

Steuen Ipeaketh very appcrtinently,as the matter requircth.Hc was ac

cufcd as an Apoftata or reuolt^which did attempt the oucrthrow of re-

ligion and the worftiip ofGod. Therefore he beateth in this diligently,

that he reteineth that God which the fathershaue alwaycs worftiippcd

^

So that he turneth away the crime ofwicked backflidingrand dedareth

that his enemies were pricked forward with nothing lefic than with the

zcale ofthe law.For they bare a fticw that they were wholy'determined

to encreafe the glory of God; Therefore he wringcth from them this

falfc boafting.And becaufe they had the fathers alwaies in their mouths
bee aufe they were puft vp with the glorie of their nation : Steeuen de-

dareth alfojthat they haue no caufe to be proud ofthis : but rather,that

thccorruptios ofthcfathers was fo great & To manic,thar they ought to

to be aftiamcd and humbled. As concerning the principallftatc ofthe

caufe,becaufe the qucft.ion was concernhig the temple and the ceremo-.

nieSjhe affirmcth plainely that their fathers were eleded ofGod to bee

a peculiar people before there was any temple, and before Mofes was
born,And to this end tcndeth that f,v6>-c^/«/« or beginning which is fofar

fet.Sccondly he tellcth them that all exrernall rites which God gaue by
the hand ofMofcSjWerefaftiioned according to theheauenly pacerne.

Whereupon itfolloweth, that the ceremonial! law is referred vnto ano-
ther ende,and that thofc dcale fooliflily and diforderedly who emit the

truth and ftay only in the fignes. 1 fthe readers ftial rcfcrre the whole o-
ration of Stceucn vnto thcfe pointes, they ftiall finde nothing therein

vhich agrecth not very well with the cauferas I fhal declare again brief-

ly inthe end. Neucrtheles that fcope ofthe whole oration flial not hin-

der,but thatwe may difcuffe all things briefly, which arc worth the no-
ting,

z Mcn^ brethren, andfathers. Although Steeuen faw that thofe which
fetein the counccll were for the moft part the fworn enemies ofChiifr,
yet becaufe the ordinarie gouernmentof the people did belong to the,

and they had the ouerfightofthechyrch.whichGod had not as yctcaft

of
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of, thereforehcc is not afraide for modcftics fake to callthem fathers.

Neither doth he flatteringly purchafc fauour hereby.But he giucth this

honour to the order and goucrnmcnt appointed by god,vntiU fuch time

as the authoritie (huld be taken from thcm^thc order being altcred.Ne-

uerthelefle the rcucrcnce ofthe place which they hadjdoth not hinder

him nor ftoppe his mouth,but that hce docth freely dilTent from them.

Wherby it appearcth how ridiculous thepapifts arc, who wil haue vs Co

tycd vnto bare & vain inuented titles, that they may enforce vs to fub-

Icribe vnto their decrees though they be neuer (b wicked.

The God ofglory. By this beginning he d cclarcth that hce doth not

difagree or dilfent from the fathers in true religion which they fblowcd .

For all religion,the worfhippe ofGod,thedoftrine of tlie lawe, all pro-

phefics did depend vpon that coucnant^which God made with Abraha.

Therefore when Steeuen confefTed that God appeared to Abrahamjhc
embraccth the law and the prophets,which flowe from that firft rcuela-

tion asfrom a fountame.Moreoucr he calleth him the god ofglory, that

he may diftinguiflie him from the fali'c and feigned Gpds,who alone is-

worthie ofglory.

WhenhewatinMefo^oturnlet, It is well knowcn that that region is cal-

led by this name,whichlyethbetweene thcriuer TygrhznA Eujihratesi

And he faith bcforcjhe dwelt inCharran.-becaufc Abraha being warne4
by an oracle,flcddc from Chaldea to Charran,which is a Citie ofMcfo-

potamia,famous by rcafon ofthe flaughtcr of Craflus and the Romanc
armicralthogh Plinie faith that it was acitie ofArabia.And it is no mar-
uell that Chaldea is in this place comprehcdcd vnder the name ofMc-
Ibpotaraia : becaufe although that region which is enclofed with TygrJs

* Or Mifo- and Euphrates, be properly " the counfrie between two riuers.Yet thofc

fatunia, which fet down any defcriptio ofeountries,do cal both AfTyria & Chal»'

deaby this name. The fumme is this, that Abraham being commanded
by God,did forfake his countric:and fo he was prcucntcd with the mecr-

goodnes ofgod,when as he fought thatwhich was offeredhim at home
ofthe owne accord.Read the lall chapter of lofua. But it feemeth that

Mofes his narration doth fomcwhat difagree with this.For after that a-

bout the end ofthe ii.chap.ofGcnefishe had declared, that Abraham
doth goe into another countrie to dweljhauing left his houfcjhc addcth

in the beginning ofthe twclf, that god fpake vnto Abraha.This is eafily

anfwered.For Mofes recitcth not in this latter place what hapned after

the departure ofAbr.nham :butleallany man fhould thlnke that Abra-

ham wandered into other countries hauing vnaduifedly forfakcn his

owne houfc(as light and vndifcretc men vfe to doe fomctimes)hee (hc-

wcth the caufe of his departure,to v/it,becaufc he was commnunded by

God to flit into anotlicr place.And thus much do the words ofthe Ora-

cle import. For if hechadbeenc aftraungerin an other countrie, God'

t'ould not haue commaunded him to depart out ofhis natiue foyle,for-

faking his kinfmen and fathers houfe. Thcrcfot e wee fee that this place

agrccth wondrous well with the wordes of Mofes. For after that Mo-
fes hath faide that Abraham went to Charran to the end he may (hewe-

ehat thisiourncywas taken in handc not through any. lighuies of man.
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\)Ut at the commaundcmcnt of godjicaddeth that aftciward,which he

hadbcforc omittcd,which tnancr ofIpeakingis much vfed of theHcbr,

3 ComeoutofthycDuntrie. Godvfcthmany wordes,tothc cndhccmay

the more wound the mind ofAbraha,as it it were not a thing (harpe c-

nough of it felfto be banifhcd out ofhis own countrie. And that (ciucd

to trie his faith : cuen as that other thing alfo,that god afligncth him no

land whcrin he may dwcl.but make th him ftandc in doubt & waite for a

jimc.Whcrfore the obedience of Abraha was To much the more to bee

commendedjbccaufe the fwcetnes of his natiue foyle kcepcth him not

back fro going willingly as it were into cxile;& in that hce doubteth not

to folow God,akhogn thctc appcarno certain rcfting place,butis com-

inandcd to wander to Scfro for a time. Whereas the {hewing ofthe land

is deferred,it diffcreth not mucKfro dccciuing of him Furthermore wc

Jearne continually by our ownc cxpciience,how profitable it was for A-

brahara thus to be excrcifcd 6: as it were trained by little &little.Manic

men are carriedwith a godly affeftion to attempt great things, but by &
by fo {bone as their heat is waxen cold,it rcpentetli the of their purpofe,

& they would gladly flip their necks out ofthe collcr. 1 herforc Icafl A-

braham ftiuld faint when he was in the midft of his courfe,through the

remebrancc ofthofe things which he had left behind himjgod fitteth 8£

trieth his mind throughly,immediatly after he had begun, leaft he tak€

;iny thing in hand ligbtly,& vnaduifedly.To this purpofe feructh the pa-

rabicjwhichChriftlettethbcforcvs concerning the building ofthe to- Luk .14.18*

wer.Forhe tccheth that wc muft firfl cafl the chargesjleaft with fhamc

we be enforced to leaucoffbuilding after we hauebegun. And though

this were a particular thing in Abraha,in that he was comanded to goe

out ofhis own countric,& to go into a far countrie : in that God canicd

Iiim fro place to placCjyet notwithftanding there is in thcfc words fcnie

figure ofthc calling ofvsall.Wc arc not aliimplycomaunded toforfakc

our countrie,but we are commanded to denic our felucs: wc arc not co-

manded to come out of our fathers houfc, but to bid a due to our ownc
will,& to the defires ofour own flefh.AgainCjif father and mother,wife

& children hinder vs fro following God,wcmuftforfake them all. The
comandcment is giuen fimply to Abraha to flit:but we are commanded
to doc the fame vpon condition.For ifin any place we cannot feruc god,

wc muft rather make choife of exile,than to ftay in our ncft being floth-

fj^ fluggifh.Therefore let vshauc the example ofAbrahaalwaycs be-

fore our eyes.He is the father ofthe faithfull,he was tried all m.inncr of

vv:!yes; doth he forget his co'jntric,his fricndsjand himfelfjthat he may
giucoucrhimfclfYntoGodrlfwcwillbc counted the children of God, Ro,4.i^.i7.

we muft not degenerate from him.

Which J (f}all(hcrc thee, Wc muft note that which I touched a little

before, that Abraha is kcptin dout,to the end his patience may be tri-

cd.And this muft we ajfo apply to our own vfc,that wc may learn to de-

pendwholyvpon god.Andfurely this is aprincipalcxercifeofcurfa tb,

to putourtruftinGod,eucn when wefcenothing.Godin deed will of^

centimes flicwe vs a landc wherein hccgraunuthvs an abidingplacc:

I, yet
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yccnotwithftandingbccaufcwe aicftrangcrs inthcworldjwcchaueno

ccrtainc and continuall place of aboade any where. Again,ourlifc, as

CoIoC^.i. Paulefaidijishiddc : and bcinglikcvnto dead men ,wcc hope forfalua-

tion which is hid in hcaucn.Therforc as touching our pcrpetuall habi-

cationjGoddothcaufevs to depend vpon his prouidence alone when be
commaundeth vs as it were to wander in a ftrangc countric.Leaft fuchc

deferring difcouragc vs, wee muftholdc this general rule offaith: that

we muft go whither god calleth vsjhowlbcuer he do not (hew that which
hepromifeth.

4 Thengoingout. ThcreadinefTcandwillingncfleoffaithiscom-

mendcdin thefe wordes.For when he is called, he maketh no delay, buc

niakethhaft and fubdueth all his aftedions,thatthey may obey the holy

commaundcmcntof God. ItisTiicertaineforwhatcaufehceAaicdac

Charran;yet it may be that the weakncs ofhis father caufcd him to tar-

rie there,who as we rcad,died there fliortly after.-or els bccaufc he durft

goe no further vntillfuch time as the Lord haddetold him whither hec

fhouldgoe.tt is more like to be true in mine opinion,thst he wasftaied

there a while with the wearifomncfle and fickncfle ofhis father.becaufc

Steeuen faith plainlyjthat he was brought thence after the death ofhis

father.

J Andhegauehim none Inheritance in it^nomt the breadth ofafoot:andfr»*

mifed that he wouldgiue it him to^ojjcfje^and to hisfecdafter him^when as he

had nofonnc.

6 And Godffake after this manner: Thyfeedfhallfoiourne in a firange land,

and they (hallbring it into bondagc:andfhall euill intreat itfrtieyeres.

7 B tit the nationwhom they lhallferue,will I ittdgCyfaid God, And afttrwarde

theyfhallcome ont^andfhal worfhip me in thisflace.

8 Andhe gatie him^ the couenan t ofcircumcijlon; andfohee begate Ifaach^ and

circumcifed him the eight do)'. And Ifaach begate lacob^and lacob begate

tlic twelue j^atriark^t,

J Wee muft note three thingsin this placcithatGODcxcrcifed

the patience of his lcruant,bccaule after that hee had brought him out

ofhis owne countric,he dwelt in the land ofChanaan as a ftrangcr. For

Abraham poflcfTcd not one footes breadth, faueonely that whichhcc

bought to buric in. And that is counted no pofTcflion which ferueth not

for the vfes ofthis life. Secodlyforafmuch as that field was boughtjSte-

uendoth for good caufcs fay^that God gaue Abraham nothing.Forthat

could not be gotten cither with money,or by any other meancs which

man.could inuent,which Abraha did hope for ofthe promife.Secondlie

we muft note,that though God did not Ihcw Abraham thethingit felfc

as yet,yet did he vpholdc him by his wordc. And this is our ftay,whcii

God proraifeth that that is laid vp for vs,which as yet wee poirelTc noc

Therefore when as the thing,thatis the poflcflfion ofthe land was wan-

tingjAbraham had for his help and ftay the promife of God:and being

Content with the fame alonc,hec defired niching in the tand ofChana-
an

i
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an faue only an vncerteinc refting place wherin he might foiourne. For
as much as ?/'(i^f//f//W(:gnifiech fimplie to promife. I thought there

was no caul'Cjwhy with Erafmus I Ihould trsnflate itm this pi ce,to fro-

tnife agame.Vo\: I rcfoluc it aducifatiucly.Althogh he had promifcdjthat

by the way we may note as it were a iLcw ofdecciuing,vnk{re pcradue-

ture feme man be difpofed to apply it vnto the promifes which arc ofte-'

times repeated. Thirdly we mull note that the promife was liich that it

did not much difter from a meere mocke.God promifed the land to the

feed ofAbraham when he was fourefcore ycrcs old, and had to wife one
that was barre,ncither had he any hope tohaue sny iflue.Tbis fccmcth
to be more tha friuolous.For why doeth he not ra thcr promife that hec
will giuc him feed? but this was a notable trial oftaithjin that Abraham
without asking any queftioOjOr any curious difputation, did obediently

and meekly imbrace that which he had hard proceed out of t he mouth
ofthc Lord.Thcrcfore let vs remember that God docth fo lift vppc and
comfort his feruant with his wordcjthat he doth not onely deferrc the

giuing ofthc thing,but alfo he may feemc after a (brt to mock him : as r^j^ ^t^
he dealeth with vs alfo in fome refpeft.For although he cal vs the hcires

of the worldc, hec futfereth vs oftentimes to want euen a competent li-

uing and neceifaric helpes. And this doth he offet purpofe,that he may
bring the wifdomc o fthe fle(h to nought,fceing that we doe not other-

wife giue due honour to his word.

Thyfeedfhalbeajiranger. Steuenputtcththe Icwesinmindinhowmi- '

ferable and rcprochfull an cflate their fathers were in Egipt : and iTiew-

eth that this their feruirudc,whcrwith they were oppreflcd came not by
chaunce:becaufe it was fortolde long before by the oracle ofGod. This

hiflorie ought to haue bin ofgreat force,partly to tame their loftie cou -

rages,and to teach them modeftie,partly to fet foorth the grace ofGod:
becaufe God had alwaycs had a care ofthat nation. For thisis a fingu-

lar bencfitc in that the people are rcftorcd wonderfully as it were from
death to life. In the meane feafon the Icwes are taught that the church

ofGod was elswhcre,than in the land wherein they dwelt ; that the fa-

thers were chofcn to be a peculiar people, and that they were kept fafc

vndcr the tuition ofGod,before eucr the temple was built:or the exter-

nall ceremonies ofthe l:w were inftituted.Thefc things appertain vnto
thegenerallfcopcordriftofthefermon. But hence may wee gather a

profitable admonition. Bondage is of it felfe hard and bitter : but v/hcn

crucltie ofmafters is added thereunto, it fcemeth to be intollcrable.

'Wherefore it muft needes be that the mindc ofthc godly man was fore

Wounded,when he heard that his feed fhould ferue andbeevillanouflic

and cruelly intreated. Moreouer this was no fmall tryalJ ; forasmiKh as

thefc thinges were,to looke to , contrarie,thc cnheritancc ofthe lande

ofChanaan which was now e promifed, and bondage in a flrange coun-

trie. For who woulde not haue thought,that god had as it were forgot-

ten his former promife,when as he telle th Abraham that his fecdc fliall

endure miferable bondage? He faith at the firft that he wil giuc his feed

the landc. But he had as yet no feed :yea all hope of feed was nowc cut

ofil
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oftTBut when doth he promife that he will giuc it? After his dcath.By Jc

by he faith, that chat fccd{hould be carried away to another place, that

it may Tcruc ftrangers.And how long?Foin:c hundred yccres. Doth hce
not feeme by this meanes to pulback hishand,that he may not perform

thit which he had promifed? Let vs know that this was done (not once
only)for god dcalcth oftentimes with vs thus,fo that he may fcem con-
trarie to himfelferand he fpeaketh alfom fuch fort as that he may fcem
to call back that which he had promifed.Thcrfore itcannot be but that

flefh will iudge that he is contrarie to himfelfc,but faith doth know that

his words do agree wcl together amongft themfclues,& with his works.

And this is the purpofe ofGod,to the end hce may extcndc the fight of

our faith the fartherjto (hew his promife s a far of,as it were a long place

being put between. Therefore it is our dutie to goc toward & to ftiuc to

attainc vnto thatfaluation which is fee before vs through many ftraits,

through diucrs lets,through long diftancc,through the midft ofdeeps,

and finally,through death it fclfe. Furthermore feeing that wee fee that

the people which God had chofcn,did ferue the Egyptians,and was vn»

courtcoufly afflifted,wc muft not bee difcouraged,if the like condition

be prepared for vs at this day.For it is no new thing, neither any vnwo-
ted thing,for the church ofGod to lie opprcflcd vnder tyrannic, and to

be as it were trodcn vnder foot of the wicked.

7 The nation vhom they (hall ferue. This iudgemcnt is ioyncd with

the dcliucrance ofthe people.For whereas God doth punifh the cruci-

tic and tyrannic ofthe wicked Egyptians, he doeth that for his peoples

fake,whom he tooke into his tuition, |:hat it may be fecnc that he is the

dehucrcr ofhis church. Therefore fo often as wee are vniuftly afflidlcd

by the wickcdjlct vs remember that God is the iudge ofthe world,who
wil let no iniuricsbc vnpunifhed : let cuery ma thus think with himfclf,

Scing chat I am vnder the tuition ofGod,who is the iudge ofthe world,

Deu n 4? ^^^ '° ^^^'^^ ^^ belongech to punifh all iniuries : thofe (hall not efcape

Rom I a. I^
his hand who trouble me now.Thcre is the like place in Dcut.3 z.Where
god faithjthat vengeace is his.Whece Paul gathcreth that we rauft giuc

place to wrath .-asifhcfliould fayjthat this ought to feme to reform im-

patiencc,& to bridle our cuil afFcdios,in that god promifeth that he wil

rcucnge. For he which reuengcth himfclfe, doth take Gods office from

him.And let vs ftill remember that which I haue alreadic faid,that God
is touched with an cfpecial care to rcucnge iniuries done to his childrc,

as it is in the Pfalmc,Hurt not mine aHnoinced,and be not trouble Ibmc
tomyprophetes.

They fhall come thence andferue me. Therfore' their deliuerancc went
before the temple, & the worlhip ofthe law.Wherupon it foloweth,thac

the grace ofGod was not tyed to ceremonies. Neuerthelefle Stecucn
• noteth the end of their dcliucranccjthat god chofc both a peculiar peo-

plc,& a peculiar place for the tnie worftiip ofhis name. Whence we ga-

ther ag3in,thatwc muft regard what he commaadcth& alloweth. O-
ther nations alfo were determined towor(hip God, but becaufc their

rices wcrccorruptandbaftardly,Goddothfcparatc the Icvvesfrom ths

reft.
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rcft,and afligncth them a p]acc,whcre he wil haue ihcm to worfhiphirn

iinccrcly & ddy as they ciight.This place tcachcth vs^thst Gods bene-

Jites niuil be referred to this end, that men ir.ight be brought to addift

& giuc cucr thenofclucs wholy to hun.Now Gnce that god hath difpear-

fed the trcafures ofhis grace throughout the whole woiJd;wee muft cn-

deiior to fandilie him, by worfhippmg him purely and holily, in what
countric Ibeucr wc dwcl.

8 Hcgaue him the concent. When as he ccnfcfle th that circumcifion

Jsthecoucr>antofGod,hcecIecreihhimfelfe fufficientJyofthat crime
which was laid to his charge :butin the mean fcafofi he fheweththat the

Icwcsdeale ami{le,ifihey place the beginning cf their faluation in the

cxtcrnallfignc.Forif Abraham was called, &thclandej&rcdemptiou
promifed to his feed before luch time as hce was circumcifedjit appca-

rcth that the glory ofthe whole ftock doihuot depend vpon circumcifi-

on.Paul vfcth the fame argument in the ^.chap.io the Rom an s.For fee-

ing that Abraham obtained righteoufhes &plcafed Godbcfore he was -n

circumcifedjhce eathereth thence that circumcifion is not the caufe of '^ "

rigliteoufnes. Therefore wc fee that Steeucn framcth no vain and idle

narratiombecaufc this was very much appcrtiijentvnto the cawfe, that

the Icwes might remember how God had adopted them with their Fa-
«hers.& it is to be thought that Steucn did plainly expreflc both things:

that althoph circumcifion was giuen by God, that it might be a fignc of
gr ace,ye t was the adoptio before it,both in order& in timc.But we haue
JIG neede to difputc any longer in this place concerning the nature and
force ofcircucifiojonly let vs note this,that god doth firft promife thofc

Hthings to Abraham which he confirmcth afterward by circumcifio: that

wc may knowc that the figncs are vain & nothing worth,vnlcs the word
go beforeXct vs alfo note that there is a profitable do^rine contained

in the word couenant-.to wit,that god make th his couenant with vs in the

Sacraraents,that he may declare his lone toward vs:which thing ifit be
trucjfirfl they are not only workcs ofexternall profeflion amongft men:
but they gaue great force inwardly before god to confirmc the faith.Sc-

condly they are no vaine figures : becaufe God who is truc^gurcthno*

thing there which he doth not perfourmc.

9 ^nd the Vatriarks moucd \ri:b enuic,foldlofe^h into E^^pt .2^twith/fan-

ding Cod was with him.

JO jindhe deltueredhim cut ofallhis affli&ions:(^ hegaue himfat4or^v?if-

dom in thefight ofVharao kj^ng ofEpfty who made htm ruler euer Egypty^
otter all his houfe.

1 1 .Andthere came afaminypon all the landofEg)pt^ Chanaan^andgreat

ajj{i6iicn:neither did ourfathersfindfood,

XI .Andwhen lacobhadhardythat therewas com in EgyptJhefent ourfathers

thitherfirJI.

13 ^ndat thefccondcommingjo/eph wat kpown ufhitbrcthren.Andlift ^tt*

redoflofefh nas made kpowen to Vharao,

14 The Jofephfent,;^ called out hisfather lacol/^i^ alhis kittredjxxr.fcttltt*

J J jind lacob went down into Egypt,and he ditdand ttirfathers,

16 jini
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16 Andthey were cartedinto Sichem,^ they were laid in the Sepulchre,which

. Aliraham fudbmghtfor money ofthefonnes Hcmor,thefonne ofSichem.

9 Now followcth the grcatcft wickcdncfTc of the nation of Ifrael:

that they confpired together to opprcfl'c their innocent brother: which
crucltie is contrarie to nature . Neither coulde the Icwes obicd that it

was a priuate fault ofa few : for the infamie rcachetli vnto all the peo-
ple. ForasmuchasalithepatrJarkes, Beniamin except, had polluted

thcnifelues with that treachcrie. Therfoxe in that Stecuen vouchfafeth

togiuethcman honourablemme, that rcdoundcth to the greater re-

prochofthc nation. They boafted proudly oftheir fathers,heeflieweth
what mancr pcrfons the chiefof them were: to wit,murthcrers of their
brother,{b much as in them laid.For bcfides that flaueric was akinde of
deathjWe know what they went about at the firft,& fccondly what cruel

punilhments lofeph fuffred of al which his brethren were giltie. Hereby
it appeareth that God was bountiful and merciful! to thoiejwhich were
as it were vnwilling, & which did refift him.For him(who was about to

be the authour ofhealth & help)would they haue dcltroyed. Whcrfotc
they did what they could to renounce all the bcnefitcs ofGod.So he wil

declare afterward that Mofcs was reiedcd,when he was otFcred ofGod
to be a rcdcemer.Thcrfore the lewcs haue fmal caufc to brag ofthe ex-

ccllencic of their kinredrbut this alone rcmaineth for them,thatbecing

afliamcd, they cofefle that whofocuer they are they haue the fame tho-

row the mecrc mercic of God,and that they confider that the lawe was
giuen to fet foorth the fame.

God was with him. God was not ^o with hira,that hcc did alwaies (hews
forth his power in helping him.For that is no fmal thing which is faidc

. . in the PfalnijThat the yron went through his foule.Surely it rauft needs
^31.10 J. 15 [j« j^jgj. j^p ^^j jj^ great hcauinesjwhen being deftitute of allhclpjhe fuf-

fercd rcproch alfo together with bands & the punifliment of an vngod-

ly and wicked man:but God vfeth oftentimes to bee prefent with his in

fuch fortjthat he lyeth hid for a time. And the end wa s an cuident tokc

ofhis prcfcnce,which lofeph faw not at the firft.Furthcrmore we ought
to rcmebcr this cuer now & thenjthat lofeph was not deliuercdbecaufe

he had called vpon God in the tcmplc,but a farre ofin Egypt.

lo Stecuen addcth the meanes,becaufc God gaue him fauour in the

fight ofPharao. God could haue dcliuercd him by fome other meanes,

but his counfel had rcfpeft vnto a farther thing.that lofeph being ruler

ofthe kingdom,might entertain his father & al his faniilie.In thelc two

wordes/i«3M- eir wj/dorne,th.erc is the figure Hipalla2;e. For the wiflomc

wherewith lofeph was cndued,was the caufc that he fbunde fauour. Al-

though I confcflc that they were two diftin<5t;bencfites.For though lo-

feph were a faithful interpreter ofdreames,and did exccll in diuinewif-

dome, yet the proud tyrant woulde ncuer haue brought him to fo great

honour^vnlcfle Godhidbcntthcmiadeof Pharaovnto a certainevn-

wontcd loue:yct notwithftanding we mufl- confider that order,whcreb/

God vfeth to bring him into fauour . IVifdome doeth not only fignific the

gift
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gift ofprophcfie in interprctingdrcamcs, but prudence m^ulngcoun-
fell: for Mofcs piittcth in both. That which Stccuen reportcth ofone
man in this place,is extended vnto aU. For what aptncs and readincifc
focucr is in men,it ought to be reckoned amongft the giftcs ofGod,and
that his (peciall giftes. And it is he that giueth good fuccefle as it pic a-

fcth him,that his gifts may be profitable to that end for which it femed
good to him to giuc them. Therefore although lofcph bee made chiefe

ruler ofEgypt by Pharao,yet is he lifted vp to lb great honour properly
by the hand of God.

1 1 There came afamine. Hereby it appeareth that the deliuerance

of lofeph was fuch a bencfite as was common to al the familie oflacob.
For feeing the farain drew on,lofcph was fcntbefore in due time,to pro-

uidefuftcnancetofeedihehungrie; as he himfelfe doth acknowledge,

the wondcrfull counfell ofGodm that point. Ncnerthelefle the free

goodnefre of God appeareth plainly in the pcrfonxjflofephjwhiles thac

he is appointed to nourifli and feed his brethren,who hacffold him,and
by thatmeancs fent him far away,and thought thathee was gone away
f^uite out oftheworld.-heputteth meat in their mouthes,who had thro- ' .;

wen him into a pit, and had depriucd him ofthe aire and the cortimou

breath. Finally,hee nourifheth& prefcrueth thdirlife,who were not a-

fraid to take from him his life. In the mean feafon Steeucn putteth the

Icwes in mind ofthis, that the patriarks were enforced to depart out of

that landjwhich was giuen them for an heritage,and that they died in a-

notherplace.Thcrforcforafmuch as they were Ibiourners in it,they arc

at length baniihed out ofdie fame.

14 Whereas he faith that lacob came into Egypt with feu entie Hue
lbules,it agreeth not with the words ofMofes.For Mofcs maketh men-
tion offeucntie only. Hieromethinketh that Luke fetteth not downc
word foreword thole things which Steeuen had fpoken,or that he tookc

this nivnbcr out ofthe Greek tranflation ofMofcs : either becaufehec

himfelfbeing a Profyhte had not the knowledge ofthe Hebrew tongue: Ccn-4^.tf
orbecaufehcwouldgraunt the Gentiles this, who vfed to read it thus. ^
Fur.thcrmorcit is vnccrtainc whether the Greek interpreters (ct down
this niibcr offer purpofe,or whether it Crope in afterward through neg-

ligence.Which(I mean thelatrer)might wellbe,forafmuch as the Gre-

cians vfe to fct down theirnumbers in letters. Auguft.in his i(i .book of
citicofGod,thinkcthlhatIofcphsncphcwes&kirifmenarec6prehen- '

^cd in thisnnmber : & fo he thinkcth that the word went down^doth fig-

».nifie all that timewhich lacob liucd.But that cb'ic^Mxc can by no means
berccciued.For in the meane fpace the other patriarkes al(o had many
children born to them.This fcemeth to mee a thinglifec to be true, that

tHcfcuentie interpreters did tranflatethat truly which was inMofes.

And wc cannot fay that they weredeceiucd:forafmuchasDcu.iq.wher

this nubcr is repcatedjthey agree with .Mofes,at leaft as fhat place Was
.• j!p^,wiE|jau|taU4^ui^ i" the time ofHicrome, For 'thole coppieS which
are printed" at thi«,day,haue it,otftcrV're-Thcffore t think tnitt this dif*

fewnc? came through the crrour of the wtitcirs whichc wrbtc but the

L bookci
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bookcs.And it was a matter of no fuchc weight, for which Luke ought

to hauc troubled the Gentiles which were accuftotned with the Greek
reading.Anditmay be that he himfelfdid put down the true numbcr:&
thatfomc man did correct the fame amiflc out of that place of Mofes,

For wc know that thofe which had the new tcftament in hand, were ig-

norant ofthe Hebrew tongue,yet f-kilfujl in the Greek. Therefor to the

end cthewordesof Stecuen might agree with the place of Mofes, it

is to be thought that that falfe number whichwas found in the Greckc
tranflationof Genefiswasby themputinalfointhisplacciconccrning

which ifany man contend more ftubbornly, let vs fuftcr him to bee wile

without meafiirc.Let vs remeber that it is not without caufc that Paulc

doth forbid vs to be too curious about gcncalogies.This fo fmal a nuber
is purpofely cxpreflcd^to the end the power ofgod may the more plain-

lie appear,in fo great an enlarging of thatkinred,which was ofno long

-contmuacc.For fuch a imallhandfull of men could not by any humane
maner ofengendring grow to fuch an infinit multitude as is recorded^in

JEx.Qdus,within zJo.yeres.Wc ought rather to weigh the myracle which

5xo.li.'57. the Spirjyt.comedeth vnto vs in this place, than to ftand long about one
letter,v/herby the number is altered. There arife other queftions, ( and
thofe which are more hard to be anfwered)out ofthe reft ofthe text.

\6 Steeuefaith,that the Patriarks were carried into the land ofCha^

Cen <o I J. naan,afcer they wcr dcad.But Mofes maketh metio only ofthe bones of

lol. 24 X
1

'

lofcpJi.And lofua 24.it is rcported^that the bones oflofeph were buried

without making any mention of the reft.Some anfv/cr that Mofes fpea-

keth of lofcph for honors fakcjbicaufe he had giuen exprefTc comandc-

mcnt concerning his bone*: which we cannot read to haue bin done of

the reft. And furely when lerome in the pilgrimage ofP(?M/rf,faith,that

ihe came by Sichem,he faith that ftie faw there the fepulchres ofthe 1 2

.

> Patriarks: but in another place he maketh mentio oflofcphs grauc on'

]y.And it may be that there were cmptie fombes creded to the rcft.I ca

affirme nothing concerning this matter for a cerraintic,faue oncly that

this is either a (peech whereinis Synecdoches or ekthat Luke rchcar-

fcth this not fo much out ofMolcs,as according to the old fame : as the

lewes had many things in times paft from the fathers, which weredc-

nucrcd as it were from hand to hand.And whereas hee faith afterwardc

they were laid in the fepukhre which Abraha had bought of the Ions ot

Ccn.lJ.p. Hemor,it is manifeft that there is a fault in the vioxdcJbrahdm. ForA*
braha had bought a double cduc ofEphron the Hitite to burie his wife

Sara in:but lofcph was buried in another placc:to wit,in the field which

his father lacob hadde bought of the Ibnnes of Hemor, for,an hundred

lambcs,Whcrcforc this place pnuft be amended.

17 . Jirtdvhen thetlmtofthe^romife drerrneere, which Godhadfwornt toA^
ki-ahamthe people increafed,andrrasm»lt/plied in E^^P^*

XS ymUlanother k^ngarofevehich ^errnot lofeph, .
'

'

i$ This riioin dealtfubtillie rpith out kinred^he euill intreatedomfathe^s^thai

• .ff^i/mi^h/ca^oiit theirinfaniiJeaJiihej'fljOhM ire inireitfedp^
'•-. iri

;
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* If Stecuenpaffcthoucrvncothedcliueranccofthepeople,bcfore

«rhich, went that innumerable ifluc, which had incrcafed bcyondc the

ordinsrie roaner in no long fpacc oftime.Therforc he ft ttcth down this

as a (ingnlar gift of Godrthat the people was cncreafed,to the cndc wee
may know that chat came not to paflc according to the coraon or won-
ted cuftomc ofnaturc.But on the other fide god fecmeth to take fro the

lewes al hopcrbccaufc Pharao doth tyrannoufly afflift thej& their bon-

dage growcth greater dailic. And when as they are commanded to caft

«ut their male infants, it feemeth that the deftruftion of the whole na^

tion was prefent. There is another token ofdcliuerauncc giucn, when
Mofes commeth abroad:but becaufe he is by& by refufed and enforced

to flie into exile,there remaineth nothing but meer difpair. The fummc
is this, thatGod being mindefull ofhis promife, did incrcafe the people

in time,that he might perform that which he had fworne to Abraham:
but the Iewes(as they were vnthankful& froward) did rcfufc the grac«

ofgod,fb that they did what they could to fhut vp the way before them-
Iclues.Furtherraorc we muft note the prouidence ofGod in this place,

whiles that he doth fo order the courfe oftimes, that his works hauc al-

waies their opportunitie. Butmen who make haft difordercdly in theic

defires, cannot hope patiently & be at reft vntill fuch time as god fhew-

cth forth liishand:for this caufe, becaufe they take no heedto that mo-
deration wherof I haue fpokc.And to the end god may excrcifc the faith

ofhis children,fb often as he appeareth with ioyfull tokens ofgrace,hee

fctteth other things againft thofe on the other fide,which cut oftTodain

ly the hope offaluation.For who would not haue faid of the Hebrcwes,

riiat they wer vtterly vndone,when as the kings comandement appoin-

teth al the men children to be put to death? Forwhich caufe the medi-

tating vpon that doftrine is the moft neceflaric for vs,that god doth kil

& reftorc to liferhc leadcth vnto hell and bringcth back againe.

1 9 DealtfubtfllJe. The old interpreter didnot tranflate this amiila

to deceiue. For Steeucn racancth that the king ofEgypt did craftily in*

went newfluftes,and wicked pretcnccsjthat hemight euernow &ther*

lay hcauier burthens vpon the people:like as almoft all tyrants doe; for

how vniuftlyfoeuer they vex their fubie6;s,they are too wittie to inuene

cxcufcs.And it is not to be doubted but that Pharao abufed this honeft

colour,that it was not meet that theJewes which were foiourncrSjtliuld

hauc a place of abode in his rfcalm for nought,& that they fhuld be free

fro all burthcns,fcing they did inioy great comodities.Therefore he de-

ceitfully made the vile bonflaues offree mc.Whe Steuen faith that this

tyrant knewe not lofcph, heereby it appeareth howc foone the remem-

brance ofbenefits pafleth away amongft men.For although wee doc all

with one confcnt dctcft vnthankfulneflc^yct is there no vice morecom*

mon amongft vs. ' -'
, ,.

Leaji theyjhouldbe mcreafedv. Erafmus tranflateth^his vnproperIy,irt

my iudgemcnt.For T-aogoneifihai exprefleth more than,Lcaft their chil-

dren fliouldeliue. For the worde is fet thince, becaufe the people doth

alwayes remaiiK aliuein the ofspring. And furthermore, Stceuen
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dothnot reckon vj>pe ali thepartes oftheir cuillintreating; but puttcrh

downc one example ofcxtcecme crueltie.Whcnce we may cafily gather

how ncerc the whole feed ofAbraham was to dcftrudion. For Pharao

feeracd to haue raurthered them all with that commandcment as with

one ftrokc ofa fword.But fu : h violent barbarifme did the more fct forth

lhcvnlookedfor,and incredible power of God :bccaufc when PharaQ^

hath by ali means pofTible ftriuen againft God,yet all is in vaine.

>;</ -•. ' '
.

'

.

'

ao. jiUthat time nas Mofet borne, whowm acceptavit to God. .And hee jpai

iroughtyptl^eemoncths inhitfathers houfe.

» I> ^nd the daughter ofVharao tooke him vj> when he was cajtouti andnouri~

ifhedhint rpfor her oivnefmne. . ! .:

Z3r jindMofes wot. taught in all wifedome ofthe Egyftiant^and waswi£nty in

tPwdand deed,

»ji.
. And when the time offortieyeeres wasfulfUkdtit came into hismind togoe

ffft^t his brethren the children ofIfrael,

Z4 And when heftw one ofthemfuffer wrongjhetdefendedhim,and reuenged

him which had the wrong^hauingfmitten the Egyptian,

if And hee thought that hisbrethrenwouldhaiscvndrt-fioode that Codbyhi*

-handfhottld giue them deliucrance,but they rnderflood not.

l£ The next day he wasfeen as theyfroue, andfet them aiom againtyptyin^ .

Shts^yee are brethren: why hurtye one anoihcii

Vf Andhee which did iniitrie to hi^sneighbortthruJihimaway,p^ing: Wt}«f

made thee aprince and aittdge ouervs.

28 Wilt thofi kill »:e,as thou didfi the Egyptianyefierday?

X^ And Mofesfitdat thisfaying^and bccai/ie afhrangcr in the landofMadian^ .

vhere he begate twofonnes^

20 Itlsnotwithouccaufe thatStceuennoteththccircumftanceof
'

time.Mofes was born at the very fame time when the king had comma-
dcd that all the men children Ihoiild bee caft out. Therefore it fccmcth

aLCorii
that the minifterofdcliuerace is dead before he is borne. But that lime.

' '°' ismoftfitforGodtoworkeinuwhenihcreisnohopeorcounfcUtobec

looked for at mans hands.Andit appeareth alfo molt plainly,how God
doth make perfe<fl his power in mans wcaknes. Mofes is kept three mo-
rtethsjbut at length his parents (that they may faue their own liues) are

inforced to caft him out into the riuer. Only they put him in a little co-

ferjthat he may not by & by pcri{h. When as Pharaoes daughter taketh

him vp, he cfcaped death in deed, yet fo that he goeth into another na-

tion being cutofffrom the kinrcd of Ifracl. Yea he was like tobce a moft

troubVcfome aduerfarie to his nation , vnlefl'e God had rcftrained his

mind.It is 4 o.yeres before he fliewcth any token of brotherly goodwill.

11 Whereas Luke reportcth that he was taught in ailwijdome o(thc

Egyptiansjhcc puttcth that in his commendation as a point ofexcellc-

cicNotwithftading ititiighthautf fo falne out,as it doth oftcntimes,that

Bering puft vp with profane fiiencesj hee might haue dcfpifed the bafc

€Dtamo pcoplcryet bccauf^god harfi dcwwnincd to rcdccaa his people,

u«'.'.; -^ .i

-

bee.
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he doth in the tneane feafbn firamc both the minde ofMoTes & al other

things to finifh his workc.The realbn ofmans flclhc ftiould murmur in

this pIacc,Why doth God winke at fo long mifcrics ofthe pcoplct-Why
dotch hec fuffcr Pharao to rage more cruelly daily? Why docth he not

fufFcr Mofes to growc vp amongcft his owne people? Why doth hce af-

ter a fort cut him offfro the kinrcd ofIfrael^eing adopted by the kings

daughter?why willhe fuffcr him to remainc amidft courtly pleafures,

and doth not rather pull him thence? But the end it fclfe is lo wonder-

fulljthat we are enforced to confcfre,that all thefe thinges were gouer'

ncd by fingular counfcl and order,to (ct forth the glone ofGod.Wher-
as I faid thatLuke (peaketh in this place of the learning of the Egypti-

ans for honours fake, [ would nothaue it fo taken,as ifthere were in the

fame no corruption. Forafmuch as Aftrologie doth c&fider the wonder-

ful workemaihip ofGod,notonly in the placing ofthe ftarres,5cin fuch

excellent varietic,but alfo in their raouing,force,and fecrete offices,it is

a fcience both profitable & worthie of praife. The Egyptians bcftowcd

great ftudiem this : but being not content with the finiple order of na-

ture,they wandered ajfo in manie foolifhe fpeculations,as did the Chal-

deans. It is vncertaine whether Mofes were infefted with thefe fuper-

ftitions or no.Yct howfocucr itbejwe fee howlinccrely,& plainly he fet-

teth that before vs to be confidered in the frame ofthe woftj, which is

appcrtinent vnto godhnes.Surely this was excellent modcfty in that he

which could reafon with learned and wittie men ofthe fccretes of na-

ture,doth not only omit higher fubtiltics, but docth alfo difcendc vnto

the common oepacitie of cucrie moft fimplc man, and doeih in a com-
mon flyle fct foorth vnto men vnlearncd,thofc thinges which they per-

ceiue by experience.When luftme bableth concerning Mofes, hee ma-
kcthhJm a Magician,which with iughng and inchauntments made paf-

fagc for the people through the reddefea.So that Satan did not only go

about to buricthepowcrof God, but alfo to blafphemc the fame. But

we know that Mofes did not ftriue with the cnchaunters by Magike, but

did that only which God had enioined him. Furthermore the Egypti-

ans had myfticall diuinitie, wherewith they coloured their doting in-

uentions,and monftrousabhominations,as ifthey wold prouc that they

went mad not without reafon: as the Papifts,whereas they delude and

mockc men like ftage players, in their mafic and other foolifli ritcs,yec

they inuent myftericSjthat they may perlwade me thatthere is nothing

there but that which is diuinc.The ccmon fort of Priefts cannot chmb
fo high.-but thofe which amongft them wil be accounted more cunning,

doe omit no rite,how foolifhe and childifh foeuer it bee, affirming that

there is feme f pirituall myfleric in euerie of them.There is extant con-

cerning this matter a moft foolifh mingle mangle, which they call the

Rationallofdiiiine offices. But forafmuch as Sacrificing Priefls alone

did vie fuch dotings amongeft themfeiues, it is not to bee thought that

Mofes fpcnt any time in thefc,whofe bringing vp was princely:But that

hee was taught in liberall artcs.

Uccwm mightie . This phrafe doth cxprefTc amongft the Hcbrewe*,

L 3
a double
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a double cxccllcncic,whcn as he which doth cxcellin wit and learning,.

is alfo apt to attempt & bringto palVe great and weightie mattcrs.Stce-

ucnhis mcaningis thereforc,that Mofes was furniflicd with rare giftcs,

fo that they did all confefle that he was a fingular man.But feing he was

in fuch cftimation,the Ifrachts had the IclVe hope that he fliould be the

miniftcr which fhould work their deliuerance. ,

XI }Vhenthetimeveai fulfilled. Many gather by this that MofesWas

neuer eftranged in mind fro his nation;but the words of Stcucn incline

rather toward the contrarie: to wit,that the Spirit of God did at length

awake his mind as it were out offlcepjihat he might at length goc vihte

his brethrcn,whom he had long time negltftcd. It is to be thought that

hee was not ignorant ofwhat ftockc he came^fecing he had fomc token

thereofin his flclli, and feeing the rumor thereofv/as ipread abroade in

the court : becaufe the kingcs daughter could not adopt him to bee her

ibnnc,withou t fomc fufpition ofwickcdnefre,Ynleire hiskinred had byii

knowen : yetwasitlongbeforehcwasof fuch courage that hee durft

make knowcn the louc which he bare toward hiskinred. And this Icr-

uc th not a little to fct foorth the glory of God, that Mofcs being igno-

rant ofhis calling,doth rcmainc a long time idle in the kings court: and
is afterward called ofthe Lord contrary to the h ope of all men and his

ownc alfb therefore this new care for his brcthrcn,which came into

his minde, proceeded from a nev/e and vnwontcd mowoo of Gods Spi-

rite.
'

14 IVhen he fate a cntahe man., Mofes came not to this ipcdacJe

by chaunce,but forafmuch as God had appointed him t<j be the dcliue-

rerofhis pcople^he would hauc him flievv foorth this tG\ven,& asit were

make this bcginning.ForStecuen doth plainly exprcfle, that he did at-

tempt nothing vnaduifedly: but did that which became him , that- was
appointed to bee adeliuererof the peoplejknowing that hee was there-

unto called.For vnlefle God had armed him andmade him puiflaunt,it

had been a thing altogether vnlawfull for him to kill any man^how wic-

ked foeuer he had bin.Itis a godly deed & praife worthy,for a ma to fct

himfclfe againft the wicked, to defend the good againftthe injuries of

the wicked.to bridle their violcncc:but it is not forapriuate perfbnto

puni{h or take vengeace.Therforc it was vnlawfull for Mofcs to flea the

.Egypti;'/aue only in as much as the Lord had put the fword in his hand
according to the right of his calling.But this heroicall courage and no^

bleneflc ofhcart was a workoftheholy ghoft: becaufe God doth migh-

tily fhew foorth his power in thofe wh& he appointeth vnto great mat-

tcrsjthat they may be able to fulfill their funftion. In fumme, Steeuen

nieanQth that Mofes was euen then offered to be the minifter ofdeliuc-

rancc,when the day was at hand according to the coucnant made with

Abraham:yet did the people hope for nothinglcffe.

^6 ThedayfoUowingheeapptared Steeuendeclarcthnowe that the

fathers didnot only neglcft,but malicioufly rcie(ft the grace ofgod.For

although the euill which he mentioneth did proceed from one manon-
Jie,yet docth hcc by rightaffignc thefaulc vnto them j»J.For ifthey had

been
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been thankfull to God,they wouldc all with one confent hauc reprcficd

liis frowardnes.But they arc whifht, & {iiflfer that good turn which Mo-
fcshaddonCjtobcvpbraidedvntohim : and fo much as in them lycth,

they bring him into cxtrecmc danger, vvliom they ought to hauc defen-

ded by endangering themfcJues.Thcrforc his drift is this, that the peo-

ple themfclues were in the fau]t,that they were no (boner dcliucred and

cafed.So the wickedncflc ofmen doth oftentimes hinderGod from do-

ing that he would do.Hc is ready to hclpe thofe that be his in due time,

but we kecpe back his hand from our felues with diuers lcttcs:and aftciS

ward we complaine ofhis flowncs, but vniuftly . Furthermore this vn-

thankfulneflc was too wicked agamft God, & too crucll againft Mofes,

They were to thanke God,for giuing them (uch a faithful patron in the

kings court.They were to louc and rcuerence Mofes.But they rewarded

him full cuil with thrcatningsSc rcproches. Furthermore, in afmuch as

the fa^ was brought to thekinees eares, we muft needs impute that to

the trcacherie of the people. Therefore as when afterwarde the people

could fee the lande of Chanaan,they did through theirown follie keepc

themfelues fro entringin: Co nowerefufing the grace ofGod in die pcr-

(bn ofone man, they caufc the time oftheir deliuerauncc to be deferred

fortieyecres.For although God had determined what he would do,yec

thofe are iuftly blamed for the delayjwhich hinder Mofesm his office,

Men.ye are brethren. There is indeed amongft men a generall coniun-

fiionjfo that they ought to vfe great courtefie one toward another,& to

abftain from al iniurics:bDt this is more vnmect,and vntollerablc when

thofe hurt one another,who are neerer linked togcther.Therefore Mo-

les doth not onely vfc a generall rcalbn, thatit may rcuoke thir mindes

which were dcfirous to do harme:but he meniioncth their kinred & fel-

lowship ofblood to mollifie their crueltie:yet all in vaine: for hec which

had done iniuric to his ncighbour,doth frowardly thruft him from him, >

& addcth thereunto threatning.And this is a common thing amongcft

raen.For an euill confcicnce doth driue meninto fi<rie,& the worfc cue-

rie mans caufc is,the more boldly & cruelly doth he extoUhimfelfe.Buc

vndcr what colour doth hee which hath tne worfe caufc fet himfelfe fo

ftubbornly againft Mofes/He faith.he is no iudge.but he did not rcprouc

them according to authoritie: but did only friendly admoniflic them. Is

itthc duetie ofa iudgc alone to adraonifli vs when wee doc amiflTc!' But

tliis is a common vice vfed ofalftubborn & vnruly perrons,to giuc place

tonoadmonitionsyfauc only when they are enforced by violence& au-

thoritie: yea they arc like frantike men whorailc vppon their phifitions.

For which caufe we muft be the more carcfuU to bridle our luftsrlcaftwc.

runne headlong with fuch blinde furie againft thofe which are dcfirous:

to cure our vices.Furthermore wee arc taught by this example,that thc'

fcruant&ofGod cannot fo doe their duetie in rcprouingfuche vices of;

inen,but they {Katfuffcr many iniurics,offend many, & incurre dangers

& chiefly when they doc well,theyfhallfurelvheare cuill.Butthey nruffc

fwallowvp the vnworthines of thefe euils, tnatthcy may not therefore

ceafc to do that which the Lordcommaiidcd the,& which he allowcth.

L 4 Mofw
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Mofcs is burdened here with xruell falfc accufation that he vfurpcth

the auchoritic ofa ruler,&by this means they lay trcafon to hisfhargc.

Secondly it is obicflcd vntohimreprochfully,tbat he flue an Egyptian?

both thcfe were very odious. Whereby we may gather with how dange-

rous a temptation the mind of the holy man was ftnkcn.And forafmuch

as wc fee that he was neither difcouraged by exilc,ncithcr by any other

cuilsjfo that it did not repent him ofhis well doing, let vs allolearneby

his example, to bcare a vahant and ftrong minde and courage againft

;nl fuch aiTaultcs of Satan.

g O ^ndwhenforthytcrts xrere e.\pired,there appeared rnto him in the deft: t

ofmofint Sina,the angelofthe Lord in aflaw be offre in a bufh.

3 1 .Andfofoone as Mafeifiweit, he wonderedat the rifion. Fttrthermore, when

he drew necre to confider^the yoice ofthe Lord cttrnc ynio him:

31 14m theGod ofthyfatherSythe God ofjibrahamithe God oflfaaih^the god

oflacob And Mofes was afraid^ dtrrji not dran' neere.

3 3 jLnd the Lordfaid ynto him : Tut ofthjy/hoeifrom thjifecte. for theflace
wherein thottftandefi is holy ground.

34 Infeeing I hauefeen the ajfiEiion ofmy feofle in Egypt .^Jr hape hard their

PtottrningjandIam come downe to deliver them^And now corneal willfend thee

intoEgypt.

30 And whatfortieyteresveYt expired. As Mofcswasnoblockiflic

man,cuery one of vs may crifilic gathcr,howe manie things might hauc^
come into his minde, which might hauc caufed him to miftruft his ca I-

hng.The fhifts& fleights ofSatan arc captious : we are more thanb cnt

naturally to diftruftfulnes,what doubts foeucr arife in our mindes con-
c/crning the wordc of god,we do eafily admit the fame.It was a hard ex-

changCjto be thruft from earthly delights, 6c a fumptuous life, vnto die

painfull and bafc office offeeding Iheepe: and cfpecially forafmuch as

Mofcs fawcfb muche time fpcnt , and beeingin the means feafonfent

into the wilderneflc,what other thing could he imagine with him felfe,

but that that was vaine,& a plain mock which the Lordc had promifed ?

Forafmuch as beingnow fourcfcore yeresofage^he was occupied about

the feeding ofhis father inlaw his fhccpc, when could hee haue hoped
that there Ihould hauc been any vfc ofhim in dcliucring the peoplej" It

is good for vs oftetimes 10 cal to mind thefc cumbates of the godly vntit

they be throughly imprinted in our memorie,leaft our mindes fainr,anii

our hearts failc vs,ifthe Lord make vs flay longer than we could wilhe.

Agnine,Mores giueth a notable example ofmodcflie, feeing thatin all

that time hee attciv!ptehnothing,hciaifcthnoturaults,neitheirintru-.

dtth himfclfany way,to be are rule: as troublclbmc men vfc to doe: buc

employcth himfclfc in hisfhccpheardcs funftion,as dihgcntly as if hcc
fliouldncuer hauc been called vntoany greater charge.But while she.
tarrycth thcLotdcsleyfurefopaticntlye, hee appcareth vnto hym atv
Jcngtb.

TheAngelofthe Lordappeared>nto him.lt is firft demuded who this angel

was
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was: andfccondly why he appeared in fuch a fomic?For after thac Luke

bad callcdhioi anAneeljhcbringethhitninimaicdiaclyfpeakingthus:

I am the God ofAbraham &c. Somcanfwcre. AsGoddothfomctimc
attribute and impart vnto his miniftcrs thofc thinge-s which arc moft

proper to himfelfc: fo is it no abfurd or inconucnicnt thing ifthey haue

his name giuen them. But feeing this Angel affiimcihmanifcftJyj that

he is the eternall God, who alone is, andm whom all thinges haue their

being,we muft necdes reftreinc this title vnto the cflcnce ofGod: for i§

fan by no meanes agree to the Angels. 1 1 micht be faidc more fitly,ihat

Bccaufe the Angel Ipeaketh in the name of the Lorde, he taketh vppon

him his perfon: as ifhe declared his commandemcnts word for word,a$

out ofthe mouth of God. Which manner of Ipcaking is vfuallm the

Prophets. But when Luke HhaX fay afterward tliat this was the fame An-
gel, through whofc afliflance and guiding Mofes dcliuercd the peo-

ple : and Paulc in the tenth Chapter of the former to the Corinthians >,

doth affirme that Chrift was that guide, there is no caufc why we (hould * ° '^ -^

now wonder, that the Angel taketh to himfclfe that which is proper to

God alone. Therefore let vs firft of all fct downe this for a furetic that

there was neucr fincc the beginning any communication bctwecnc god
and mcn,faue onely by Chrift. For wee haue nothing to doe with God,
vnlelfc the mcdiatour bee prefent to purchafe his fauour for vs. There-

fore this place, docth plentifully proue the Diuinitic of Chrift, and tea-

cheththathcisofthe fame eflcnfe with thcfather. Furthermore he is

called an Angel not onely bccaufe he had the Angels alwaycs to beare

him companie, and to be is it were his apparitours,but bccaufe that dc-

liucrance ofthe people did fhadowc the redemption ofvs all, for whofc

fake Chrift was to be fent ofhis fathcr,that he might take vpon him the

fhape ofa feruaunt togither with our flefli. It is certaine in deede that

God did neucr appcarc vntomcn as he is,but vnderfbme fhape,agreea-

ble to their capacitic. Notwithftanding there is another rcafon why
Chrift is called by this name, bccaufe hce being appointed by the eter-

nall counfcll ofGod tobc vnto men the miniftcr offaIuation,doeth ap-

pcarc vnto Mofes to this endc. Neither is that contrarie to this dodrin,

which is written in the fcconde Chapter to the Hcbrewrs, that Chrift Hebr. z,\g,

neucr tookc the Angels , but the feede ofAbraham. For although hee
tooke vpon him the lliapc ofan Aiiigel for a time, yet did he neuer take

the nature ofAngels: as wee knowc that hce was made very man. It re-

fteth that wee fpeakefomewhat of the burning bufti. That is common
that God docth applie the fignes vnto the thmges by a certaine hkcli-

hood. And this is almoft the common order and way ofthe facramcnts.
Furthermore this was the fitteft thing that could haue becne fhewed to

Mofes, to confirme hisfaith inthe prefent b^ufincfle. He knewc in what
ftatc hce had left his nation , although there were a greater number of
men, yet were they not vnlikc to a buih. For the thicker the bufti is.and
the more ftorc ofihrubbcs it hathythe more fubieft is it to take fire,that

it may bum on cucry fide; fb the people of Ifracl were but a weakc band,
and iuch as waslaidc open toailimurics y and thisvnwarlikc multitude

being
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being prefTeddownccucnwkh theirownc weight, haddeincenfcd the
cmcluc of Pharao oncly with the profpcrous fucccffe of incrcafing.

Therefore the people being opprefTed with crucll tyrannic, is as it were
apilcofwoodefetonfircat euery corner, neither is there any thing

which kecpcth it from being confumed to afties', faue this,becaufe the
Lord fitteth in the middcft thereof. And although the vndoubted fire

ofperfccution did then burnc , yet becaufc the Church ofGod is neuer

ftee from afflidions in the world , the continuall eftatc thereofis after

a fort painted out in this place. For what other thing arc wee but fevycU

for fire? And there flic abroad innumerable fire brands ofSathan conti-

nually , which fet on fire both our bodies and alfo our mindes : but the

Lord dehucrcth& defcndcth vs by his wonderful and fingular goodncs,
from being confumed. Therefore the firemuftneeds burnc, thatitmay
burne vs in this life: but becaufc the Lord dwellctli in the mids ofvs, he
fliall fo prefcrue vs, that afflidions fhal do vs no harrae: as it is alfo faid

Pfalm. 4^.tf. in the fixe and fourtith Pfalme.

3 1 He wonderedat the yiJton.Lct vs know that God did vfe thus to dealc

with our fathers, that they might afluredly know his maieftie. For hec
meant to make a manifeft diftindio betwcne the vifions which he fhcw-

cd, and the iuggling cafts ofSatan. And this ccrtaintic is more neccfla-

rie.For what credit fliould the Oracles ofGod othcrwifc carry,wherein

the couenant ofeternall life is contained? Therfore forafmuch as this a
lone is the true ftay offaith,itmuft needs haue God to bee the authout

therof, that he may vndoubtedly declare thatit is he thatfpeakcth. A-
gain forafmuch as Satan walketh about continually, & doth by many &
flrange fliifts infinuate himfelf, and hath fomany waycs to dcceiue,an4

cfpccially fejng he doth pretend thename ofGod craftilic:wc muft take

great heed ofhis mocks. We lee how in times paft bee deluded all nati-

ons, and the Papifts alfo.For all the monfters offupcrfl:itions,al the do-

tings oferrors which were in times pafV,and do as yet reigne in poper^,

did proceede firom dieamcs, vifions, and falfe reuelations. Yea further-

more euen the Anabaptifts haue their iUufions thence. Therefore this

istheonely remedie,that God do diftinguifti byccrtainc markes thofe

vifions which he flieweih. For then are we without dagcr oferring,whe

he hath reucalcd his maieftie vnto vs. For this caufe was the mindc of

Mofcs ftrikenwith adrairation,and then afterward he drawcth ncere to

confidcr: after that he is come ncercr, thcLordetouchcrhhimwitha
more liucly feeling ofhis prefencc,{b that he is afraide. Forlconfeflc

that ther is none ofal thefe things which Sata cannot imitatc:yet falfe-

ly,hke an Ape. And the Lord doth not only fhew himfelfby fuch fignes,

but helping our dulnes, he doth alio open our eyes, that we may not be

dcceiued. Againc tiae holy ghoft doeth imprint in our minds ccrtainc

marks & tokens ofGods prelcncc,that there may no doubt remain .

5i Iam the Cod of thjyfathers. Now we fee to what end the vifion was

offered to Mofcs,to wit,that the word ofGod might haue his authcaritic.

For bare vifions fhould do but a little good,vnleflc dodrine were ioyncd

UicrwithaLAnd it is ioyncduritfauchcmnot asan inferior part^ut as the

caufc
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icaufcof al vifions & the end. And whereas he callcth himfelfe the God
ofAbrabam,iraach,andIacob, there is a double reafon why hcc calleth

himlclfe fo. As the makftic ofGod is infinite, ifwe will comprehend ir,

h doth rather fwallow vp our fenfcs : ifwc indeuor to afccnd vnto it, we
Tanifli away. Therefore he adorncth himfelfe with titles, vndcr which

we may comprehend him. But we muft marke that God maketh choife

offuch titles, as that he may by them call vs backe vnto his word. For he

is called the God ofAbraham, Ifaach, and lacob, for this caufe,becaufe

Ij<? committed vnto them the doftrine offaluation,that he might there-

by be made known? to the worldc. Bu t God had relped properly vnto

the prefent circumftancc,whcn he fpake to Moles on this wife.For both

this vifion , and the hopq of the dclmeric of the people, and the com-
mandcment which he was about to giuc to Mofes, did depend vpon the

coucnantjwhichhe had made in times paft with the fathers.So that the

fufpition ofnoueltie is tak^n wayj and the minde ofMofes is lifted vp to

ho^e-loijrcdemption, which was grqundcd in the olde promifc. There-,

fprethl^'tid^isasmuch as ifGodhadfaidc: Iwhichhaiiepromifedin

tinifii paft to your fathers,that I haue a care ofyour fafetie,which haue
taken the kinred of Abraham to my tuition by a free couenant , yea
which haue appointed this time for anend ofyour bondage , I appearc

now vnto thee, thatlmaypcrformethatwhichl promifed. Like as at

this day all the promifesof God muftleane & bcftayed vpon thi&foun-^

dation, that they may be furc and certaine to vs, that God hjith adop-,

ted vs in Chtift, and hath promifed that hecwill bee our God and
our father. And Chrift gathercth out of this place by good realbnj

that the godly liue after they be deade. For if ine whole man perifti in w
death, this were an vnfittefpeech, I am the God ^f Abraham. Let vs '

'^"^

luppofc that there is no Rome : {hall not hce bee laught at,which flul

call himfelfe Gondii ofRome ? For this is rcquificc in Rclation,that the

members bcaunfwerablebetwcenethemfelues. There is alfo another
reafon to be confidered, that for as much as God hath inhis hand both
life and death, without all doubt he prefcructh thofc aliue whofe father

he will be, and whom heccounteth his children. Therefore though A-
braham, Ifaach, and lacob, died concerning the flelh,yet doc they liue

infpiritewithGod.

And Mofes beingafraide.Thii might fecmc tobce an abfurde thing,

thatavoycefullof confolationdoeth rather terrific Mofes than make
him glad : but it was good for Mofes to bee thus terrified with the pre-

icnceof God, that hec might frame himfelfe vnto the greater reue-
rence: Neither doeth the voice ofGod alone flrike his mmdcrbuthis
maieftic, whereofhe faw a figne in the burning bufli. And whatmar-
ucile is it, if man bee afriade when hec fceth God? And cfpcciallie

let vs remember, that mens minJes are by this meancs prepared vnto „
feare & reuercnce,as in Exod.xx.Thouhaftfeenfignes,thouhaft heard ^^^^^^'^^.

ihc found ofthe trumpe, thatthoq maiftlearnctofearcthcLord. But
ibmcwilfay,Why dare not Mofes now for feare confider,who wasnoc
afraid to draw neere before?! anfvvcrcj that thcnccrcr wcc drawc vnto

Codt,
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God, the more his glorle doth appeare, fo arcwe the more afraide, and

that by right. And God makcth Mofcs afraidc fornone other caufe,

fauc oncly that hcmay make him obedient vnto him. This feare was a

preparation not Vnfit for greater boldnes. And to this end tendeth that

which followcth, Put offthy fliocs from thy fccte, for he is admonifhcd

by this figne with rcuercnce to recciue the commaundcmenrs of God,
and to giue him due gloric by all meanes.

3 3 Becaufe theplace wherein. The Lord meant by thi s commendation
which he giueth to the placcj'to lift vp the minde ofMofes into heauen,

thathe mightnotthinkevppon any earthly thing. And iffobcit Mofes
was to be pricked forward with fo many pricks,that hauing fbrgottc the

carthjhe might harken toGod:m"uftnot we haue our fides cue as it were

digged through, fcing wee arc an hundrcth times more flow than hee?

Notwithftanding here may a qucftion be asked, how this place became
lb holy ? For itwas no more holy than other places before that day. I

anfwere that this honor is giuen to the prefcnce ofGodjahdnoe'fd'the

place, and that the holineflc ofthe fJlace is fpoken offor m^ns'M^.For
ifthe prefcnce ofGod doc make the earth holy, howc much more fdrce

thereofoughtmentohauc. Notwithftanding wee muft alfo note, that

the place was thus bewtified onely for a time , lb that God did not fixe

Gene. 3 J.7« his glory there: aslacobcrcftcd an altar to God in Bethel , afterthac

God had llKwed fbme tokcnofhis prefcnce there.When as his pofterity

did imitate the fame afterward, it was fuch worfliip as was reproued. Fi-

nally the place is called holy for Mofes his fake onely, th^,! hee may the

better addreflc himfclfc to feare God, and to obey him. Forafmuch as

God doth now (hew himfclfc vnto vs cuery where in ChrifV, and that in

no obfcure figures, but in the full light, and perfeft truth, wee muft not

onely put ofFour ftiocs from our fecte,but ftrippe our felues ftarke naked

ofourfelues.

3 4 J« fif'tg I haueffene . God promifcth nowc that he will deliucr his

people, that hee may appoint Mofes to bee his miniftcr afrcfh 5 becaufe

the former obieftionwas taken away by fo long fpace oftime. For God
isfaidetofceourmifcries, when hee hath refped to vs, and is carcfull

for our fafetic: as he is faid againe,to fliut his eyes, and turnc his backc*

when as he fecmeth to fet light by our caufc. In like fort is hee faide to

comcdowne. Henecdcthnottonioueoutofhisplacctohelpevs, foe

his handreacheth throughout the heauen and carrh; but this is refer-

red vnto our vndcrftanding. For feeing that he did not dcliuer his peo-

ple from their afflidion, it might feeme that he was a farre off, and was

buficd about fomc other thing in heauen.Nowc he faith that the Ifrae-

Jites {hall percciuc that hee is nigh vnto them. The fiimme tendeth to

this end, that Mofes knowing the willofGod, may not doubt to fellow

him as a guide, and the more boldly to implby himfelfe about the deli-

uery ofthe people , which heknew was tlie worke ofGod. For we muft

note thachee faieth tliat hee heard thcmourwr^ of the people. For al-

though he hath refpeft vnto thofewhich are in mifery, and vniuftly op-

prefTcd, yet whea wc lay our mournings & complaints in his lap, hee is

clpccially
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cfyecially m0UC(] to hauc mercie. Although this wordniaybe taken for 1

thofc blindc and conflifed complaints whichaix nQijiJuGx^^ttunQoi^ .

as icis taken oftentimes els where. .>r:' ; . . >. ' «,;e;r -v^r/.

.
- ' ?t

? 5 . ThirMofetUfham they haddtnyedptylng:TVho Wide thee a ruler attd/ud^^f
•him Ifay, kath Godfern to be « ruler anda rtdeemer in the hand ofthe ^n^eli'

which apfearedvnto him in the buP:?. • .
•

..,

3^ He brought thent out, hauing fhewedrvoondtn and/t'gnej in the landofJEA

gyp,andintheredfea,andinthewilderneifonieyeeres. ' '''>

37 . This is Mofeswhichfaid-vnto the children of Jfrael, The Lordcyottr God

fljaUraife yp yntoyou a Trochet^ out ofthe midfi ofyotrr brethren, lik^ ynta

pie : heare him.

3? Stephen paflethcuermaniethingSjbecaufe he makethhaftcvit* .

tothisfumme, that the lewes may vnderftande, that the fafherswcre

not dcliucred therefore, bccaiife they had defcrucd that with their go<M -

lineflc, but that this benefite was beftowed vpon thcrii being altogithel? .•

vnworthy : and fecondly that there is (urae more perfeft thing to be htM
pedforot thefc beginnings. When Mofes becing ordained of God to

be their reuenger and dcliucrer,was nowe in a redincffe, they ftopt the

way before him:therfore God doth dcHuerthem now, as it were againft

their will.That which is added touching rayracles and wonders,fcruetb

as well to the fetting forth ofthe grace ofGod , is to make knowne the .

calling ofMofes. It is furely a ftraunge thing, that God doth vouchfafc

to declare his power by diuers wonders^for luch an vnthankful peoples

fake. But in the mcane fcafon he bringeth his fcruant in creditc* Thitrt^

fore whereas the lewes fet lefle by him aftcrwarde, whereas they aflaie

fometimcs to driue him away by railing,whereas they fcould fomtirtie4»

fometimcs murmur, fomctimes fet vpon him ourragioufly,they bewray

thereby both their wickedncs , and alfo their contempt of the grace oi

God.Thcir vnthankfulneflc arid vngodlineflc was fo encreafed alwaycsi;

that God muft needs hauc ftriucn with woonderfull patience with fuch

a froward and ftubburne people. , :

^ruUr andadeliucrer. Wemuft vnderftsnde the contrarieties whicHi

augment the fault. They wouldc hauc obeyed Mofes ifatyrant had*af>* .

pointed him to be a iudg«, but they contenjnc himiM'oudly andrefulc

him difdainefully being appointcdof God , and that to bee a deliucrcr*

Therefore in defpiffnghim, they were wicked: and in reiefting grace/ •

vrithankful.And whera« Mofes hath fuch an honorable title giucn him^

God doth not fogiuc and refigncvnto man that honour which is due to*

himfelfe, that he loofeth any whit ofhis authoritie thereby. For doubW :

leffe Mofes was not called a Redeemer or dcliucrer in any other relpcft^

fauc onclybecaufehe was the Miniftcr ofGod- Andixythis mcSnes the

glorie ofthe whole workc remaineth in the powerofGodwholy.There-

fore let vs learne, that lb often as men hauc the titleswhich belong to

God giocn them , God himfelfe is not difpoylcd ofhis honour : but be*

caufc the workc is done by their handcsj tfacy are by this mtanes com-.
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cdmuiendod.To thiscndc tcndcth that which Stephen faicth,that this

charge was committed toMofcsinthc hand ofthe Angel. Forbythis

nicancs Mofes is made fubicft to Chrift, that vnder his condud and di-

region, he may obey God. For Hand is taken in this place not for mini'-

fterie,buc for principalitic.Wherefore God did fo vfe theferuicc ofMo-

les, that the power ofChrift did furpaflc him , as hcc is euen at this day

the chicfc gouernour in accomplifl^ng the faluation ofthe Church,yea

he vfeth the miniftcric ofmen in fuch fort, that the force and effeft de-

|)cndcth vpon him alone.

37 ^VrQphftfhtdlGodra/Jcvp. Stephen indeuourethvndoubtedly to

proucby tbcfe words, that Chrift is the ende ofthe Law : although nee

doth not cxpreflc the fame in plaine words. And afTuredly (as we haue

alreadie faide) Luke rcciteth not word for worde all thofc things which

Sitephen vttercd : butit is fufficicnt for him to note the principal points

pfmatters. Furthermore wee haue faide before in the thirdc Chapter

that this tcftimonie is fo applied to Chrift, that notwithftandingit 9-

greeth to the pthcr prophetes alfb. For after that Mofes had forbidden

thepeople to be carried to and fro with the wicked fuperftitions of the

Gentiles., heefhewcth what ought to foUowe. Thereisnocaufe(fakh

hee^ why thou ihouldeft defirc Magicians and inchauntcrs : for God
will neuer fuffcr thee-to want Prophetes to teach thee faithfully. And
nowc it i? certain? that the minifterie ofthe Prophetes was temporall,

aswasalfotkeminifterie of theLawe; vntill Chrift fhouldc bring the

foil perfeftion of wifedomc into the worlde. Therefore Steephcnhis

fpecch tcndeth to this end, that Mofes doeth not keepe the people faft

bounds to himfclfalone, when as he fettcth before them and commen-
dcthvnto them another teacher. The Prophetes were in deedc inter-

preters ofthe Lawj and all their doftrine was as it were an addition or

appcrtenance of thofc thinges , which were vttered by Mofes : butfbr

ismuch as this was alfo certainc, that Chrift {houlde bring a more per*

\ feft kindc ofdodrinc, becaufe hce flioulde make an ende ofall the Pro-

phecies : it foHowcth that hee is made the chicfe : and that the princi^

pall mafterftiippe (that I may fo call itj is his,leaft the faith ofthe Go-
Ipclftioulde bedoubtfiill . Nowe we knowe towhat ende Stepheninter-

minglcth Mofes his teftimonie:to wir,thathc may proue that the lewcs

^id no leflfc contcmne him (ofwhom they ma4c boaft with open mouth

toh? their oncly teacher) euen nowe when hce is deade, than they did

lAifimes paft whiles hee jiucd wickedly, andfrowardlyreiedhnn. For

whofoeuer belccueth Mofes, heewill notrcfufctobeethcdifciplcof

lohn 7.4^" Chrift, whofc mcffcngcrand crier he was. Fct the reft out ofthe tliirdc

Chapter, r' .tji
-

j8 • Thif/she vht^inftuh the con^egatton in the wldernes , xvlth theAngeU
* or did .r

• Vfhkh *'
h^dfjxtkjeH yntobim in mount Sina, and with ottrfulxn: who rtcet^

fpeakcto Medliue/^ Orac{$f that hemightgiue them to VI : )

him in the 3^ fi^hont surfathers wouldc not obey , but theyrefufed him, andthey turned

noounc -iMk^intheir hearts into JE^^t, •. j
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43 Say/ttg ynto ^aroti.Make ysgods to goc before "vs :for wee h^Cfai Tiot vhaf^

it hafned to this Mfifes which hvought >ji ottt ofthe landofMgyft. , , .

^

41 ^nd they made « Calfe in t^ofe dayes , and they offeredfacrJfice to the lioJh

and they rei(yycedefier the jperk^ oftheirvwnehandi. ^,

38 Stcphcnprocccdcthtofctfoorththcfrowardneflc ofthe people,

^vho though they were prouoked with fo manie benefitcs of God , yet

did they ncuer ccafc raalicioufly to reicfthim. Jf theyhad becnc ait
obedient and vhlhankfull to God. bcfoie

,
yet this, fo wonderful! a den

liuerancc ought to hauc brought them into a better mindc: but he4c>j

clareih that they wcrcalwayes hke themfelucs. Itvvas meetc ih^t ^
manymyracles (hpuldenotonely haue ftuck faft in their niindes^ but

alfo hauc continued ftill before their eyes. But hauing forgotten alJ,

theyfliebackc fbdainlic vnto the fupcrftitions of^gypt. Thcmemo-
TialJ oftheii: cruell feniitudc was yet Frcfh , which they had cfcapcd by
pafling puer the rcdiJc fca:. andyet they prcferre thofe tyrantcs b^
whoin tifcy were more than cruelly handled , before their dcliuercr.

This was therefore a hcape ofvhgodlincfl e moft defperate, that their

ftubborncfTe cbuldc not bee broken or ouercomewith fo manieljcne-

fites ofGod, but that they did awayesreturne vnto their nature. This ,

docth greatly augment the greatnefle of the offence, where Steephen'

faicth that Mofes was then with them in the wildcrnefl'e. ForbefidcK,

that 'there appeareth heerc rare goodhefle andlongfuffcranccofthe

Lord, in bearing with them, they make themfelues to be without all cx-

cufc, whiles that being belet on cucry fide with lb manic ftraites, be-

ing brought into fo great diftreffe , hauing Mbfes to bee their guide ia

their iourney, and the faithfull keeper of their life, they fall away nc-
lierthelcflc trcachcroufly from God. Finally it appeareth that the/

were like vntamcd beaftcs, whom God coulde not keepc in obedi-

ence with fo manie bandes. Therefore in as much as Mofes leftc not osbirijijrH
ofFtogoucrne them euen through the wilderneflevndertlTecondu^^

and aide of the Angel, it is an calie matter to gather by this circum-

ftance oftime, how incurable and obftinate their frowardncfle was;As
it Was a point of monftrous rebellion, not to be humbled with miferiesv

and euen with the verie fight of death. Where as hec faieth that"

Ivlofes was with the Angel and the fathers, thercisacontraricrefpeft.

Hcewasprefcnt with the fathers, that hec might bee their guide, ac-

cording to the commaundemcnt ofthe Lorde : hewas with the Angcll

as a minifter. Where vppon it followeth that heewas nopriuateper-

fbnrowhom this iniurie wasdone,butitwas donctothegouernanceof
God: when the people coulde bee kcptbacke with the reuercnceof

fi'cfther, from running hcadlongintowickcdrebellion. We haup alrea-

dy fpoken oftheAngeLBut the participle ialonutos,oTyV/hich (pake,hath

a double meaning. For it may be vhder:(loodc either of the firft vifion.

wherby Mofes Was called to redeem rhepcoplcjor ofthatipeechwhich
god had with MofcSjaftcr they were come oucr the red (c'a.And becaofi^

Chriil declared both waicsthat he was the author oftheir dcliucraiice.'

•a'
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ifciVno greaitmatccr whether wc choofc : yea there is no let, but thatic

ipay be extended vncoboth. For he which begamic to fpeakcto Mofes

firortithcbca^inrimg, that he might fend him into ^Egypt, didcontiriuc

the tenour ofhis Ipeech afterwardjVntill the worke was finifhed.

Which receiusiUuely Orxcles. Erafmus tranflatcd it Liucly fpccch : but

thofc which arc expert in the Greek tongue, they (hall know that I hauc

more truly tranflated the words ofStephen. For there is greater maic-

ftiein Oracles then iii Speech. I (peakc oncly ofthe word : for I knowc
thatwhatfoeuerprocc'cdcth out of the mouth of God, the fame is an

Oracle. Moreouei' hee purchafctja authoritie for the doftrinc ofMofes

th. tjlc(c wbrdes, becaufehice vttered nothing but that which proceeded

^6m G6d. Whereupon it followcth that they did not fo^uch rebel! a-

gainft Mofcsiis againft God.Whereby their ftubbcrnes is more difcoue-

red.j And this is a general way to cftabli{h dodine: when men teach no-

thing biit that which is commaunded them by Gt^d. For what man dar*?

diake Mofes inferiour to him; who (as 'the Spirit ararmetfijouehr onely

to be beleeued for this caufejbccaufc he faithfully vrifoldcd in .'dcliuc^

red the doftrine which he had receiucd ofGod? But lomc man may ^k
.

this queftion why he calleth the lawe a.lining fpeech? For this title fee-
l.Con.3. 7, jpgjj^ to difagree rhuch with the words ofPaul : where hee faith that the

lawe is the minifterie ofdeath, and that it workcth death, and that it is

the ftrength of(innc. Ifyou take liucly fpecch for that which iseftcftu-

all, arid cannot be made fruftrate by the contempt ofmen, there fhalbc

no contrarietie : but liniterprctit as (poken'aftiuely,for that which raa-

keth to liuc . Foi: feing that the Law is the perfite rule ofgodly and ho-

ly life, and it fheweth the righteoufnefl'e ofGod, it is counted for good
caufcs the dodrinc of life and faluation. And to this purpofe ferueth

that folemne protcftation of Mofes, when he callcth heaucn and earth

tp wltnpfTc, that hee, hath fet before them the way of death and life. In
c2cchiel to ^J^ich fenfc the Lord himfelfcoraplajneth, that his good Law is broken,

&'his good commandements whcrofhe had faid,He which fhal do thcfc

tjiings, (hall line in ihcm . Therefore the Law hath hfe in it fclfe. Yctif

any man had leifFer take liuing, for thatwhich is full of efficacic and
ftrength, I will not greatly ftande in contention. And whereas it is calr

led the mifiiftcrie ofdeath , that is accidental! to itjbecaufc ofthe cor-

rupt nature ofman. For"it doth not ingender (in, but it findeth it in vs.

ItofFerethlifcjbutwec which are altogither corrupt, can hauc nothing

bijt death by it. Therefore if isdeadly in refpcft ofmen alone. Though
Stephen had refpeft vnto a farther tiling in this place : for he docth not

bnely fpeake of the bare commaundexnentes , but comprehendeth^U
Mofes his doftrinc, wherein the free p;:omifeiare included, and fo con-

-fcqucntly Chrift himfelfe, who is the onely life and health of men, Wc
niuftre^embp-^yvithwhacmenStephcnhadtodgc. Th'^y werefuch.as

^ylerc prepoftftro4fly zclous ofdie law, who flayed oncly,in:tl5ic,de.ad aii4

4<tadly letter pf.tjic Lawe : and In the n^canc feafor^taey ragedfagainft

Si;e^hcn»bcca.i^che fought ChrillJn the Lawjwho is ifl deedetK<^fQ^^^

^Cfcof. Therefore by touching their peruerfc ignorance gfancingfy,hc

giueth
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giueth ihcm to vnderftandc, that there is fbmc creator and fbrne more
excellent thing hidden in the Lawe , than they hauc hitherto knownc.

For as they were carnall, & content with an outward {hew, they (ought

no fpiritual thing init, yea they would notfo much as fuffcr the fame to

bcfliewedthem.

That he might giue them to vs. This feiucth to refute the falfe accufa-

tion, wherewith he was faJfely burthcned. For feeing he fubmitteth his

nccke to the yoke ofthe Lawe, and profefleth that hec is one ofMofcs
hisfcholers, heeisfarrefrom difcrediting him amongft others. Yea,

rather hee turneth batke the fault which was laide to his charge,vppon
thofe which were the authours ofthe flaundcr. That was as it were a

common reproch for all the people, becaufe the fathers woulde not o«

bey the Lawe. Andtherewirhallhee telleth them, that Mofes was aj)-

pointcdto be a Prophet, not onely for his time: but that his authoritie

might be in force with the pofteritic, euen when he was deade. For it is

not meetc that the docfhrinc of God iTioulde bee extinguifhed togithcr

with the miniftcrs, or that it (hould bee taken away . For what is more
vnlikely than that that fhould dye, whereby wee hauc inimortalitic. So
muftwecthinkeatthis day: as thcProphetesand Apoftli fpakevnto

the men of their time , right fo did they write vnto vs, and that the

force of their doftrine is continuall, bccaufe it hath rather God to

bee the authour thereof, than men. In the meane feafon he teacheth,

that ifany rcieft the word appointed for them, they rcieft the coufifeU

ofGod. . '

3 9 They refufed and xetre tuynedaway. Hee faith that the fathers mc^
fted Mofcs: and hee fhewcth the caufe alfo, becaufe they gauc them-

feluesrathcrvntothefuperftitionsofitgypt,: which was horrible an4

more than blind fiirie, to defire the cuftomes and ordinances of^Egypt^

where they had fufFered fuch grieuous thinges oflate. Hte faieth that

they were turnedarvx^ into JEs^Tpz in their heartes, not that they defired

to rcturne thither bodily, but becaufc they returned in mind vnto thofe

corruptions, which they ought not fo much astohaueremembred^
without great deteftation and hatrcdjtis true in decde, that the lewes

did once fpeake of returning : burStephen toucheth not that hiftoric

now. Furthermore he doth rather exprefle their flubbernefTejWhen he
faieth that they were turned away. For after that they had taken the

right way,hauing God for their guid and gouernour, they ftart afide Co*

dainly : as ifa ftubberne vnbrokcn horfe not obeying his rider, (houlde

frowardly run backward. •
"'

J 40 ikfrf/^v/. Though the Icwes bee turned backediuerfcwaycs, yet

Stephen maketh choife of one notable example aboue all the reft, of

their filthy and dcteftable trecherie:to wit,when they made themfelues

a Calfe, that they might worftiip it in fteede of God. For there can no
more filthy thingbe inuentcd,than this their vnthankfiilnes.Thcy con-

fefle that they were deUuered out of.^gypt : neither do they denie that

this was done by the grace ofGod and the miniftery ofMoles ; yet not-

Withftanding they reicd the author of fo great goodncifc togither with
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the mlniftcr. And vnder what colour? They pretend that they cannoc

cell what is become ofMofes. But they know fullwellthathcisinthe

IX)ount.They faw him with their cics when he wentvp thither^vmil fuch

time as the Lordc tookc him vnto himfelfe , by compafling him about

with a cloudc. Againe, they know thatMofcs is abfcnt for their healths

fake, who had promifcd that he would rcturne, and bring vnto them the

Lawe which God Ihoulde giue. He badde them onely be quiet a while

They raife madde vprore* fodainely within afmall time , and without

5iny caufe : yet to the cnde they 'may coucr their madnelic with the co-

lour offeme rcafon, ihcywillhauc Gods prefent with them , as if God
bad {hewed vnto them no token of his prefence hitherto: but his glory

did appeare daily in the cloud and pillcr of fire. Therefore we fee what

hafte they make to commit idolatrie through wicked contempt ofgod,

that I may in the meanc feafon omittc to declare howc filthic and wic-

ked their vnthankfulnes was, in that they had fo fuone forgotten thofc

jnyracles, \yhich they ought to hauc remembred euen vntill the ende of

the worlde; Therefore by this one backfliding it appcarcth fufficicntlic

what a ftubbcrnc andrebcjliouspeoplc they wcre,^lorcouerit was more

expedient for the caufe which Stephen had in hajid.to recite this hyfto-

rieoftheir rebellion than the other, For the people docth quite ouer-

throwe the worlhippe of God, they refufc the doifume ofthe Law, they

bring in a ftraunge and prophanc religion. And this is a n6tablc place,

^^c.^wfeitpoinccth out the fountain from which all maner of fuperftiti-?

ons did flowe fynce the Beginning, and efpecially , what was the lirft be?

g^i>IMngofmaking Idols : to wit'jbccaufcman whichis cainall, will not-

withftanding hauc God prcftnt with him, according to the capacitie of

hisflefti. Thjs is the caufe why men were foboldeinallages, to make

Jdols. And God doe th indecdc apply himfclfe to our rudentflc thus

farre , that he fhewcth himfelfc vifiblie after a fort vndcr figures. For

there were mataie figncs vnder the Law to teftific his prefence. And h<j

conlmethdowiie vnto vs euen at this day by Baptifmc, and the Supper,

and alfo by the cxternall preaching ofthe worde. But men ofFcndc two

manner ofwayes in this : for firft being not content with the meancs

which God hath appointed, thfey boldly get to themfelucs new meanes.

This is no fmall fault, becaufe their fingers itch alwaycs to haue new in-

uentions without keeping any mcane,and fo they are not afraid to pafTc

the bounds which God hath appointed theip. But there can be no true

image ofGod, fauc that which he appointed.Thcrcfore what images fp

cuer are feigned and inuented by man bcfides his word, they arc falfcSc

corrupt. There is alfo another vice no IcfTeintoHerablc, that as mans
mindc concciucth nothing ofGod but that which is groflc and earthly,

fo it tranflateth all tokens ofGods prefence vnto the fame groflcnclTc,

Neither doth man delight in thofe idols onely, which hce himfclfe hath

jnadcjbut alio doth corrupt whatfoeuer God hath ordcincd,by wrefting

it vnto a contrary end. Godcommcth downc vnto vsin deede asl hauc

^Iredy faid:but to this endc.that he may lift vs vp into heaucn with him.

^\kl wc^ecaufc wcc are wholy fetvpon the earth, will in like fort hauc

^ . " hina
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him in the earth. By this meanes is his heauenly gloric deforced, and

that fulfilled altogithcrwhich the Ifraclitcs fay here, M^kg ysgodt. For

tvhofoeuer he be mat doth not worftiip God fpiritually, he makcth vnto

himfelfc a new God. and yetifyee throughly weigh al things, the Ifrae-

litcs will nothaue a God made of fet purpofe by them, but they thinke

rather that they hauc the true andctcrnallGodvnderthefliape ofthe

golden Calfc.F or they arc ready to offer the appointed facrificCjSc tliey

approuc that with their confcnt, which Aaron faieth, that thofe arc the

godsbywhom they were brought out ofiEgypt.But God paffethnotfor

thofe friuolous imaginations : but he complaineth that men put ftrange

gods in his place, lo foonc as they departe eucn a vcric little from ms
word.

41 Jnd they Made a Calfe. We may eafily gather by that which goeth

before , why they were more delighted in that figure than in any other.

Por although ^gypt did iwarmc with innumerable idols
,
yet it is well

knowne, that they made the greateft account ofan Oxe.And whence is

it that they are fo defirous to haucanldoll, faueonelybccaufcthey

were turned backe into >S.gypt, as Stephen hath alreadic faid?Wc muft

note the fpeech, when hcc faieth that they offered facrifice to the IdoU.

Aaron commaundeth the people to aflcmblc themfclues togitherto

worfhip God ; they come altogitlaer . Therefore they tcftifie that they

meane nothing lefl'c than to defraud God of his worfhippc , howfoeucc

they tranflate the fame vnto the Calfe.Yea rather they are determined,

to worfliippe God in the image of the Calfe. But becaufc they forfookc

ihc true God, by making an Idoll, whatfoeuer followcth afterward, it is

judged to be giuen to the Idol : becaufc God refufeth al wicked worfhip-

ping.For it is not meete to account that as beftowed vpon him.which he

hath not commaunded, and becaufc hec forbid them exprcflytoercdt

any viilble image vnto him, that is meerc facriledgc what foeuer is done

afterward in honour thereof

They YeioycedoMer the mrhes. This fpccch is taken out ofIcfaias , yea

cut ofthe Prophets, who in like fort vpbraide vnto the Icwes that they

were delighted in their ownc inuentions. And furely itiswonderfiiU

raadneflc, when men arrogate vnto themfclues any thing in Gods mat-

ters. Itakethisreioycing to bee that folemnedaunfing whereofMofcs

fpcakcthinthe two and thirtith Chapter ofExodus. Yet Stephen tou-

chcth a common vice , wherewith Idolaters arc infcded. For although

itbc altogithcr vnlawful for men to attempt any thing in religion which.

God hath not appointed : yet doe they inuent eucry thing vriaduifcdJy,

and fetting lightby the word ofGod, they make choife ofthe workes of

their ownchandcs. But Stephen fhewcth thatwhiles they take (ucb

plcafure in this libertie, they djfpleafe God fo much the more .But ifwe

will haue God to allow our worfliip, we muft abftaine from tlie works of

our hands, thatis from our ownc inuentions For all that which men in-

uent of themfclues, is nothing elfe but facrilegious profanation. The
-Idol is properly fo called rcprochfully5as it were a thing nothing worth, , ^ ^ ^ ,^

becaufc no rcafondothfutier man tomake God. "•'^
'*''
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4.5 Jnd God turned himfelfe^ndgaue them "vf to worjhip the hoxfi ofheauenf

as it is written in the booke 0/ the Vrephetj , Haue yee offered vnto meejlaine

beafit, andfacrifices by fhe^ace offorfi^jeera in the wildtrmjfe O^ee houfis

oflfrael?

4} jindyee tooke toyeu the Tabernacle ofMoloch , and thejlarre ofyotrr Co4

B.empham, andfigures whichyee made to xvorfhi^ them. "Therefore 1 will carrj/

you avfoy beyond Babilon ,

Sceuen wiJ here declare, that the Tcwes did ncuer make an end of(in*
nmgjbut that they wandred farther in their froward errors: fo that that

firft fal oftheirSjWas vnto them as it were an entrance into a Labyrinth.

And this doth he afligne vnto the iuft vengeance ofGod,that after that

timetheir madneHc grew fo, that they gat for one Idollinfinitc. This

example tcachcth vs to be careful to foliov; the rule whichGod hath fet

downc rbecaufefofooncas wee are turned cuen but a little a fide from
the fame, we muftnecds be carried too andfro with ditieife dotingSjWC

inuft needs be intangled in many fuperftitions^andbe vtterly drowned
in the huge finke oferrors. Which punifliment God iniufticelaith vp-
on men, which rcfufe to obey his worde. Therefore Stephen faith that
God was turned away; which word importeth as much as ifhe fhouldc

(ay,that he turned his backe. For hee had faftened his eyes after a forte

vppon the people, when hee fliewcd his fingular care which he tookc
in gouerning them, being offended with their falling away, nowc hee
turneth his face another way . We may aJfo hereby gather ihat we caa
no oiherwife followe the right way, fauc onely when the Lord watcheth.

ouer vs to goucrne vs ;but fb foonc as his face is turned away, we runne
byandbyintoerrours. The Ifrachtes were forfakenof Godeucnthcnj
when they made the Calfe :buc Stephen meant to exprefle the great-

iieireofthcpunifhment, as ifhe fhouldhaue faide,that they were alto-

gicher caft offmto a reprobate fenfe then, as Paule alfo teacheth, that
thofe which gauenot glorie to God when he had ihcwed himfelfc vnto
them, were by the iuft iudgcment ofGod giuen vp vnto blindneire,andl

Rom. I.iS. blockifhneflc, and vnto fhamcfull luftes. Hereby it came to pafle, that
after that religion began to bee corrupt , innumerable abhominations.
fuccccdcd a fewe fuperftitions , and groiTcmonftcrs of Idolatry,came
in place of light corruptions. For becaufc men negleftcd the hght
which was fet before them, they became altogitlier blockifli by the iuft

judgement of God, fo that they had no more iudgcment thanbruite
bcaftcs. Idolatricfijrelyisvciyfertillj that ofone feigned God, there

Ihouldebyand by come an hundreth , that a thoufandc fuperftitions

flioulde flowe from one. But this fo great madnefle ofmen fpringeth

hence, hecaufe God reuengcth himfcfe by dcliucring them to Sathanr
becaufc after hcc haih once taken in'hande to gouernc vs , there is no
chaunge in his parte, buthceispluckt away from vs by our rafh light-

jocfle.

Amos<2<
'"^'"^^y*^ offered vnto mee flaine beafhs and facrifices. This place is ta-

*^ '' ''kcaoutofchcfirftChaftcPof Abjos, ThcfpcechwhichStcphenvfcth
'

- > ihcwcdn
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Iheweth that all the prophecies were gathered into one bo<]Ie. And A-

mos addcth (after that hehadinucighcd againft the Idolatric and fun*

dricfinncsofthc people) that this is no new cuill , that thelcwcs arc

rebellious againft God, bccaufe their fathers had fallen away from true

godlincflc cuen in the wilderncs. Furthermore he denicth that they of,

teredflaincbcaftcstohim, not bccaufe there were there no facrificcs

at aljbutbecaufc godrcfiifcd their coirupt worfhip;like as he reproueth

& chidcth the people in Ifaias,bccaufc they honored himwith no facri-

fice, Thou (faith he) OIacob,haft not called vpponmcc, neither haft t/% . ^,
thou honored me with thy facrifices, neither haue I made thee feruc in "^3 •

•

offering or incenfc. Thou haft not bought for mee calamus, neither

haft thou filled raee with fatneflc. But thou haft bcene burdenous vn-

to me in thy finncs,and haft caufed me to fcruein thine iniquities. AC-

furcdly the lewcs did all thcfe thinges daily, butGod acccpteth not the

obedience ofthe wicked, neither doth he approue the fame. Againe he

abhorreth all that which is polluted with fuch mingle mangles as arc

added. Thus doth Amos (pcake ofthe fathers which were rcuolts.Thac

which is added forthwith, may bee referred cither vnto them or vnto

their pofteritic,

43 ToH tooketoyou the tabtrnacle of Moloch. Some take the copulatiuc

for the aduerfatiuc,asifhe (hould fay. Yea rather yce worihipped the I-

dolL It may be rcfolued alfo into the coniunftion caufaU, thus,You did

not offer facrifices to me , bccaufe yce crcfted a tabernacle to Moloch,

But I expound it fomcwhat otherwifc, to wit, that God doth firft acculc

the fathers for the more vehemencie : and then aftcrwarde he addcth,

that their pofteritic did cncreafe the fupcrftitions, bccaufe they gat to

thcmfcluesnew and diucrfe Idols : as ifthe Prophet had fpoken thus in

the perfon of God, If I fhall rippe vp from the beginning (O houfe of

lacob) howe yourkinrcd hath bchaued it felfc towardeme, your fa-

thers begannc to ouerthrowc and corrupt, cuen in the wildcrncflc, thac

worlhjppc which I had commanded : butyou haue farrc paflcd their vn-

godlincflc,for you haue brought in an infinite companic ofGods. And
this order is fitter for Stephen his purpofc. For he intcndcth to proouc

(as we haue alreadie faid) that after the Ifraehtes fel away vnto ftrangc

and baftardly rites : they ncucr made an cnde offinning : but being ftri-

ken with blindneffe, they polluted themfclues cucr nowc and then with

ncwe Idolatries, vntill they were come eucn vnto the laft end ofimpic-

tic. Iherefore Steephen confirmcth this fentcncc fitly with the tcfti-

monie ofthe Prophet,that the lewes dcfcending of wicked and rebelli-

ous fathers, had ncucr ccafcdtow.nx worfc and worfc. And although

the Propheteswordes be fomcwhat vnlike to thcfe, yet is the fenfe all

one. It is to be thought that Stephenwho had todealc with the lewes,

did rcpete wordc for worde in their tongue , that which is in the Pro-

phet : Luke which wrote in Grcekc, did followc the Grccke interpreter.

The Prophet faicth Yce honoured Succuth your king, and Ciium your

image, the ftarrc ofyour gods. The Grccke interpreter made a nownc

common ofanowuc propcr.bccaufc ofthe aliancc of the word Succoth,

M 3
which
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which fignJficth a Tabernacle, Furthermore I ca^inot tell whence he
fctchcth that hisRcmpham^vokiT^it w«JW bccaufeth^cwor4 was more
yfcd in that time.

jindpfftrci whichyee nrnde. The wordc Image which is in the Prophet,

docthofitfclfc fignific no cuill thing. Morcouer the wordcy^oj is ta-

ken amongft the Grecians in good part. For the Ceremonies which
God appointed, arc called tj^oi. Notwithftanding the Prophet con-

demneth expreflie the figures which the lewes had made. Why fo? Bc-
caufe God will not be worftiipedynderavifiblcandcxternaliformc. If

any man obied that hee fpeakcth in this placcjofftarres : that is true I

confcflc : but I ftande onely vpon this, that although the Prophet doth

giue their Idols fome honeft name, yet doeth hee Iharpely condcmne
xhcir corrupt worfhippe. Whereby the foohfli andchildillicauillingof

ihcPapiftcs is refuted. Becaufethcy denie that thofe images which

«hcy worfhippe, are Idols, they fay that that raadde worfhippe of theirs

is f/coKO(fow/f/(t or feruing ofImages, andnote;yo/c»c&«/e/<torworfhiping

©f Idols. Seeing they mockcGod Ibphiftically, there is no man that

js indewed cucn but with common vnderftanding,which doeth not fee

that they are more than ridiculous eueninfuchtoycs. For although

Imooueno queftion about the woordc , itiscertaine that the wordc
^y/wj is more nondurable than eicoms, Butthofc ftme typoior figures

arefimplie condemned in this place , which menmaketo themfclues

not onely fj-ojr£«^<cf/4«, or that they may worfhippe them, hxxtfxosten

frofmnefin, that is, that they may giue them euen any rcuerenqe at all.

rhercfore that filthie diflinftion fallcth flat to the ground,whercin the

Papifls thinke they hauc a craftic flarting hole.

Beyond Babylon. The Prophet namethDauiafcus: neither doeth the

Gieeke interpretation diffent from the fame.Wherefore it may be that

the word Babylon cropc in here through errour. Though in the fummc
ofthe thing there be no great difference. The Ifraelitcs were to be car-

ried away to Babylon: but becaufc they thought that they had a (lire

and ftrong fortrcffe in the kingdome of Syria , whofe head Damafcus
was : therefore the Prophet faith, that Damafcus fhallnot helpe them,
but that God fhalldriue them farther, as ifhee fhouldefay. So long as

you haue Damafcus fet againftyourenimics, you thinke that you arc

well fenfed : but God fhall carry you away beyond it : euen into AfTyria

«nd Chaldca.

44 Ottrfatherfhad the tejiimonieofrritncjjeinthewildemeffe, Ul^ashchad
appointed ffcaking to Mofes,that hejhonldmake it according tothefwmt which

he hadfeene,

4? Whii h tabernacle ourfathers vhichfucceeded^ brought with Icfus into the

poffefjfon ofthe Gentiles^which God draue out before theface ofourfathers^ yntil

the dayes ofDattid,

4^ pyho foundfattcfur before Cod:and dejirfdthat hemightfnde atabemack

^ortheGodo/Iacelf,

47 5'<?



47 But Solomon luttt him an houfe, . > n'>f* . ' t

is t»t the moft highefi dmlUth not in temflct made with hands : as the Vro*

fhetfaithy

49 Heauen is myfeate , and the eayth is my footefJoote. JVhat houfe willyet

biiildefor nu?frith the Lorde : or whatplace is it that Jjhoulde refi in i

JO Hath mtmjf handmade allthefethingr,

'44 rhe Tahernacle ofvitnejp. Stephen flicweth heere that the blame

cannot be laidc vpon God,bccaufc the Icwcs polluted thcmfelucs with

diuers fuperftitions , as ifGod h:ad fufFcrcd them to wander freely. For

he faith that God had commaundcd howe he would bee worfhtppcd by

them. Whereupon it foUoweth that they were intangled in fo manic cr-

roursjbccaufe they would not follow that forme which God had appoin-

ted. Although he girdeth them for two caufes: Becaufc being not con-

tent with that rule alone whichGod had prcfcribed, they inucntedto

thcmfclues ftrang worfhips: fecondly becaufc they had no refpcft vnto

the right end ofthe temple, and ofthe ceremonies which God had ap-

pointed.For whcras they ought to haueben vnto them cxcrcifes of the

fpirituall worfhippCjthey apprehended nothing but that which was car-

hall, according to their carnall nature, that is, they tookc the (hadowc

forthcbodic.
' Therefore wee (ce that the lewcs were firft reprehended for their

l)oldneflc, for becaufc that being not contentwith thcplainc wordc of

God, they were carried away after their owne inuentions. Secondlic

they arc reprooued for the prcpofterousabufcof thctrueandlyncerc

worfhip : becaufc they followed the flcfli in ftcedc ofthe Spiritc. They

liad,faithhe,thc Tabernacle ofwitnefTc. Therefore itwas their ownc

wantonncs and raflincffc oncly, which caufed them to finnc. For feeing

tkey were wel taught, what was the right way and order ofworfliiping

God, all cloakc and colour ofignorance was taken"away. Which thing

5s worth the noting. For feeing God docth after a fort bridle vs, when

lie makcth his will knownc vnto vs, ifafter wc haue recciucd his cora-

maundcmcnt, wee turnc afidc cither vnto the right hand or to the left,

Wc be cwifc giltie:becaufc the feruaurit which knbwcth his mafters will,

tmd docth it not, fliall fuffcr more ftripcs. This is the firft markc where-

by the holy Spirit docth diftinguifli allbaftardlic and corrupt worlhi-

.bings from the true and fynccrc worftiippc. Yfca (to fpcakc more brief-

Tij) the firft dirfercncebctwecne true worftiip and Idolatrie is this,whci»

the gocJIy take in hand nothing but that which is agreeable to the word

ofGod: but the other thinke all that lawful! which plcafcth themfclucs.*

and fo they count tlicir ownc wil a Law,whercas God alloweth nothing

but that which hcchimfclfe hath appointed. To this cnde fcructh the

yjovAvitneJfe,
")'•>'

,
ThcHcbre\«»cwo5-dc3if«</, fignifiethin decde an appointed place,

ahdtime, oran aflemblicof men: butdw reafon cxpreflTcd in Moles,

flicwcth that thcccis another caufc why it is fo nampd.ForiaMofcs this

M4 »
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is oftentimes repeated, I will mccte with you there. Therefore the Ta-
bcrnaclcwasconfecracedby thccouenaniand wordc ofthe Lordc, an4

his voice was heardc there continually, that it might bcc diftinguiihcd

from all prophanc places.

Mcordingto thefomtevphichheehadfcene. This is referred vnto the (c-

conde point which I haue touched. For it may bcc that hcc which {hall

vfe the Ceremonies oncly which God appointed, fhall notwithftanding

worfhip God amiflc for God carcth not for cxtcrnall rites , fauc oncly

in astnuch as they are tokensof the heaucnlytructh. Therefore God
would haue the Tabernacle to bcc made Lke vnto the hcauenly figure,

that the lewes might knowe that they were not to ftay ftill in the cxtcr-

nall figures. Furthermore let himwhich is difpofcd, read my commen-<

Ixo i< . o. ^^"^^^PP°" ^^^ Epiftle to the Hcbrewcs, and he {hall fee what that fi-.

Kcbrc 8
^* gure whereofmention is made Exodus 25. did fignitic. Stephen doeth

'
oncly briefly tell them in this place that the worfnippe which God com-
maundcd the Icwcs, is fpiritual, and tljat they according to their carna|

blockilhncfTc were euill aind falfc interpreters . Therefore as wee hau^

iaide that God allowcth no wor{hippc but that which is grounded ii»

hiscommaundcmcnt:fo v/ccarc taught heerc, that it is requifitc in

the right vfe of the commaundemcnt, that the fpirituall tructh be pre-

fcnt. Which thing being grauntcd, it was the like qucftion which wee
faide did confi{l principally inthisifluc, Whether the fhadowes oughj

toycelde to thcbodie or no. Whereas Mofcs isfaidc tohauefcenca
/orwworjXgwf, thcSpiriteofGod {ignificth thereby, that it isvnlawfull

for vs to inuent formes at our plcafurcs, but that all our icnfesmufl

be fet vppon that forme which God {heweth , that all our religion may
bee formed according to it. The woxAc figure lignificth heerc in this

place the principall patternc which is nothing clfc but the fpirituall

truth.

4f IVhich they brought in. This feructh to encreafc the frowardr

nelTcof the nation, that where as the Tabcrna<:le did continue with

them, and they carryed the fame whither fo euer they went, yet could

they not be kept within the boundes ofGods couenant, but they would
haue ftraunge and prophanc rites, to wit, declaring that God dwelt

amidfl them, from whom they were fo farre diflant, andwhom they did

driuc out of that inheritance which he had giuen them. To this pur*

pofe feructh that alfo , that God did bewtifie the Tabernacle with dff
uerfe myracles : for the worthineiTc thereofwas eftabliflied by thofe vi»-

ftoricswhich the lewes had gotten, as it appcareth by diuerfe places of
the holie hiftoric. Therefore it muft needs be that they were very diib»

bcHicnt, which did nor ceafe oftentimes to ftart afidc from that worfhip

V hi. h was fo many waycs approued.

. yntillthedayesofDawd. Although the Arkc of the Lordc continued
long in Silo, yet it had no ccrtainc place vntill the rcignc of Dauit^

l.Sam.T.J-poritwas vnlawfull for men to crcda place for the fame, but it was
a.Sam.a4.ii. to be placed in that place which the Lord had ihcwcd, as Mofcs faieth

cfcentimes.

. - I^cither
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Kcithcr durA Daukl him felfe afcer hec had taken it from the enemies^

bring it into the ihrefliing floorc of^rturur, vnt il the Lord had declared

by an AngcU from hcaucn,that that was the place which hec had cho«

fen . And Stccucn counteih this a fingulat bencfite ofGod not with-

out grca* caufcjihatthe place was fliewcd to Dauid,whcrein the Ifrac-

litcs (hould hereafter worfhip God. A s in the Pfalme,he reioyceth as o- p/- 1 , , j «

ucrronic notable thing: I was glad when they faidvnto me,We will go ,

' ^ *^*

into the houfc ofthe Lord, our feet ihalbc ftable in thy courteSjO leriv-

lalem.Thc pricfthood was coupled with the kingdom.Therforc the fta-j

bijitie ofthekingdom< isihewcdin thcrcftingpfthe arke. Therefore i(

is laid that he defircd this fo carneftly,that he bound hirofelfe with a fo-

lemnc vow,that he would not come within hishoufe,that his eyes {hul4

enioy no flccpc,not his temples any reft, vntill hee fhould know a place

for the Lord,and a tabernacle for the God of lacob. Furthermore the

place was ihovcd to Dauicy>ucic was grauntcd to Salomon to build the j ^ }^f g, ^, 4^

temple. . _. - . ,.'..-,
i

: ,,:',.

47 Suhmnbtiilt. Stetjuenfecmcthtogird Salomon glauncinglye

in this place,as ifhe did not regard the nature ofGod in building the

templcyet did he attempt that work.not without the cornmaundcmen^
ofGod. There was alfo a promife added, wherein God did tcftific that

he would be prefcnt with his people therc.I.anfwere that when Stceucii

denicth that God dwelleth in temples made with hands, that is not re*

ferrcd vnto Salomon,wbo knew full well that God was to bee fought in

heauen,andjchat mens miijidesmuft be lifted vp thither by faitb.Which

thing hevttercd alfo in that folemnc prayer which he made, Thehca-
uens rofheauens doc not containc thcc: and how much IclFe this houfe?

but he rpproueth theblockifhnelfc ofthcpeoplc,whicttabuled the tcm-

pk;as ifithad hadGpdtied.to itWhich appcarcth more plainly by the ]fay^^ g^
teftimonie ofIfaiaSjwhich he citcth alIo:God,faith he, wold hauc Salo-

inon tobuildhim a temple,but they were greatly dcceiucd whothoughc
that he was as, it were included in fuch a building;as he complaincth by

his Prophetjthat the people doc him iniuric when as they imagine that

he is tycd to a place. But the Prophet doth not for that caufe oncly in-.

ueigh againft the Icwes, becaufc ihcy worfliipped Godfijperftitioudy,

thinking th at hispower was tied to the ieplc,but bicaufe they did cftccm

him according to their ownc affcdion, and thcrfore after that they had
ended their facrifices and externall pompe, they imagined that he was
plcafed,and that they bad brought him indebted to them. This, was aU
moft a cpmmon crrour in all agcs,becaufc men thought that cold cere-

monies were fufficient enough for the worfhip of God . The rcafon is,

becaufc for afmuch as they arc carnal & wholic fet vpon the worId,ihcy

imagine that God is like to them. Therefore to the end God may take

from them this blockifhncflcjhe faith that he fillcth all things.

4j) For whereas hec faieth, xhitheatttn is his featc,and the earth his

fooccftoolc: it muft not be (b vnderftood,as ifhe had a body,or ccuJd be,

diuidcd into parts after the maner ofmensbut bicaufe he is infinit,ihcp- \

fore hciajthjthathc cauot be comprcliedcd within any fpaces ofplace*

There-
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Therefore thofe men arc decciucd,who efteemc God or his worship ac-

cording to theirown nature.And becaufc the Prophet had to dealwith

hypocritesjhc doth not only difputc about the cfl'ence of God : but alfo

tcachcth gcncrally,that he is far vnlikc to mcn,& that he is not mouc4
with the vainc pompc ofthis worldc,as they arc. Here arifeth that quc-

ftion alfojwhy the Prophet faith that the Lordc hath no place ofreft in

Ral,i3 X.I4 the worldc,whcrcas notwithftanding the Spiritc affirmerh the contra-

rxc c\s wiicre,Pfal.r 5 t.This is my reft for cucr.Moreouer Ifaias doth a-

dornc the church with this felfc fame title, that it is the glorious reft of
God: alluding vnto the tcmplc.Ianlvvcrc, that when GOD appointed

figncs ofhis prefencc in the temple & facrificcs in times paft,he did not

this to the end he might fettle and faftcn himfclfc and his power there.

Therefore the Ifraciites did wickedly , who fctting their mindes wholjT

vpon thb figneSjdid forge to themfclues an earthly God.They dealt al-

,X .X .gts^ , fo vngodlilic,who vndcr this colour tookc to themfclues libcrtie to fin,

as ifthey could readily & eafily pacific god with bare ccrcmonies.ThUs

^oth the world vie to mock Gbd.Whch God doth declare by the extcr-

riall rites that he will be prcfent with his,that he may dwell in the midft

ofthem,he commaundcth them to liftc vp their mindes, that they may
feck him fpiritually-Hypocritcs which are intangled in the world,wil ra-

ther pluck God outofheaucn : and whcras they hauc nothing but vain
& bare figurcsjthcy arc puft vp with liich foolifhc confidence jthatthey

pamper tnemfclucs in mtit finnes carclefly: So at this day thcPapifis

include Chrift in the bread& wine in their imaginatiojthat doh fo fonc

as they hauc wdrfhipped their idoll with a foolifh wor{hip,they vauntc

& crackjas'iftljcy were as holy as angels.Wc mufl diligently note thelb

two viccs.that men do fuperftitioufly forge to them fellies a carnall and
worldly Gpdwhichdothfo come down vnto them, that they remain^
ftill hauing their mindes fet vpon the earth,& that they rife not vppc in

mind to heaucn.Again they dreame that God is pacified with friuoloui

obcdiencCiHercby it commcth to pafTc that they arc bcfbttcd in the vi-'

fiblc fignesr& fccondly that thev go about to bring God indebted to th^
after a childifh maner,& with things which bee nothingworth.Nowwe
vndcrflad in what fenfc the prophet faith,that god hath no place ofrcfl

in the world. He would indeed that the temple fhould hauc byn a fignc

&pledgc of his prefencc, yet only to the godlie which did afcend into

heaucn in heart, which did worfhip him fpiritually with pure faith. But
he hath noplace ofrefl with the fuperflitious.who thr-oirgh their foOlifH

inuentionSjtie him vnto the elements ofthe world,or do ereft vnto'him

an earthly worfliip:ncither yet with Hypocrites, who are puffed vp with

drukcn confidencc,as if they had done their dutic toward god wel,after

that they hauc plated in their toies. In fummc, the promife receiued by

faichjdoth caufc God to hcarc vs in his tcmple,as ifhe were prefcnt, to

fhewforth his power in the facramcnts:butvnleflewerifcvp vnto him
by faithjWC fhall hauc no prefencc of his. Hereby we may eafily gather,*

that when he dwcllcth amidf^ thofe that be his,heis neither tycd to the

caifth^cithercomprehendedin any placCjbccaUfcthiy^fecke hi!mli>iri-
Ziii).l tuaJly
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'

' "v

50 Hath not mint hande. The Prophctc tcllcth the people in thcfc

vordsjthat god hath no need cither ofgold,either ofprecious furniture

ofthi^'tcniplc, either of the facrifices; whereupon it followeth that his

true worflijpisnot contcined in ceremonies.For he defireth none of all

rhefe things which we offer vnto him^ for his own fakejbut only that he

may cxercife vs in the fludic of godliiies, which argument is handeled

more at large PfaI.50.F0r although this be a fhamcfuU foolifhnes, to go

about to feed god with facrificesiyct vnlcflc hypocrits were drowncdia

the lame,they would rriake no fuch account of toycs: bccaufe all that is

vnfauery before God^which difl'cnteth firom the fpiritual worfhip.Thct-

fore let vs know that God feekcth vs & not ours,which we haue only at

plcafurc.Andhersby it appeareth alfo what great difference thcrcisbe-

tvvccn true religion& the carnall inucncions ofmen.

J X Tom fiiffeneckedand'ofan yncircumcifedheartand cares, ^ee haue alwaytt

repftedthc hoiy Ghajkasyottrfathers did^fo doyee,

5z Which ofthe Vrtfhetes haue not your fathers perfecuted ? and they haue

/lain thofe whichforetoldofthe camming ofthe luJi,ofvhomyouart now made

the hetraiersandmttrtherers,

53 Who haue receiued the iajpe in the dij^ojitiont ofjingtUes^ and haue not

i^ptit,

ji For afmuch as Steeuen doth not exprefly anfwcre the points of

thcaccufation,! am oftheir mindc who thinke that he would haue faid

more, ifhis oration had not been broken offwith feme vprore. For wee
know what a fcfTions ofiudges he had. Therefore no maruell ifthey en-

forced him to hold his peace with noyfc & outcries.And we fee alfo,thar

he did vfe long infinuation offct purpofctharhe might tame Scappeacc

them, who were like brute beaflesmoftcruelliBut it islikely that their

madncfTe was then iucenfcd, whcnhee proucd trhat they hadmoft wic'-

kcdly corrupt the law, that the t^ple was polluted with their fuperftiti-

cns,& that there is nothing fincerc amongft them, bccaufe whiles they

did flicke in bare figures^ tney did not worfliip God fpiritually : becaufe
they did not rcferre the ceremonies vnto the heautly figure. Butthogh
Steeuen did not enter the caufc flraight way, but aflaycd to make their

fiercemindes Ibmewhat more gentle by httle and little : yet did he rea-

Ibn very fitly to purge him fclfofthe crime laid to his chargc.Thefc two
things, as wehaue faid, were theprincipall points ofthe queflion,That

Steeuen had blafphemed God and his temple, That hee went about to
difanuH the lawc.That Steeuen might cleere himfclfofboth thefe falfc

flauders,he bega at the calling ofAbraham,& declarcth that t he lewes

excelled the Gentiles,not oftheirown natiuc, not by anyright of their
own,notby any merites ofworkcs,but by a free priuiledgc, bccaufe god
had adopted the in the perfonof Abraha.Thisis alfb very perrincnt to

the caufc, that the coucnantof faluatio was made with Abrnhi), before

any teplcor ceremonieswcre,y€a before circumciiio wa»jppointcd.Of

which
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which things the Icwcs did fo boaft, that they faid thcr was no worihip

ofGod without thcra,ncithcr any holincflc.After that he fct down how
wondcrfiill and manifold the goodncflc ofGodwas towaidcs Abraham

his ftockc, and againc howc wickedly and frowardly they had rcfvfcd fo

much as in them lay, the grace of God. Whereby it appearcth thatlc

cannot bee afcribed to their ownc meritcsjthat they arc counted Gods
people : but becaufc God did choofc them of his owne accord being vn-

worthic,& did not ceafc to do the good,though they were moft vnthak-

foll. Their loftic and proude {piritcs might by this mcanes hauc bin fub-

ducd,tamed,and humblcd,that being emptied of thatwind of foo]i(hc

glory,thcy might come vnto the mediator.Thirdly,hc declared thatthe

Angcll was the goucraour and chicfe in giuing the lawc and dcliuering

the people : and that Mofcs did fo fcrue in his funftion, that hce taughc

that there (hould come other prophets hereafter, who {hould notwith-

ftanding hauc one whichfhould be the chiefofthe,that he might make
an'end of all prophefics,& that he might bring the perfcft accomplifti-

mcntofthemall. Whereby it is gathered that thcfc arc nothing Icflc

than Mofes his difciples,who reicd that kinde of doftrine which was.

promifcd and commendedin the law,togcthcr with the authour there-

of. Laft ofall he (hcwcth that all the olde worfliip which was prcfcribed

by Mofesjis not to bee eftcemed ofit fclfc,but that it ought rather to be
referred to another end,bccaufe it was made according to the hcaucnly-

patcrne: andthat the Icwcs hauealwaycs been wicked interpreters of
the law : becaufc they concciued nothing but that whiche was earthly.

Hereby is it proucd that there is no iniurie done to the temple and the^

lawcjwhen Chrift is made as it were the end and truth ofboth. But be-

caufc the ftate ofthe caufc did confiftchiefly in thisrthat the worfhippe

ofG O D doeth not properlic confift in facrifices and other thin gs,an<l
that all ceremonies did nothing clsbutfliadowChriftc. Steeuenwas
purpofed to {land vppon this point,if the Icwcs wouldc hauc permitted
nim: but becaufc when he was come to the pith ofthe matter,thcy can-

not abyde to hcare any more, they were foincenfed with furicj the ap«

plication of thofc things which hce had faid,vnto this caufc which hec
nadinhandjiswanting.Andhcisinforcedtovfcafharpereprehenfion

Exod.J 1.9. for J condufion : Tee ofan hardnech^ faith he.We fee how foone he is of-

^IZ'l'^' fended with them with an holy zeale : but becaufc he fawthathe Ipakc

many things to fmall end, efpcciaUy before deafc mcn,hc breaketh off

his doftrine.This is a Metaphor taken from horfcs or oxen,which Mo-
fes vfcch oftcn.whcn he will fay thathis people is a rebellious people&
difobcdicnttoGod,andalfo vnruly. The vpbraiding which folowetb,

was ofgreater force with them. Circumcifion was vnto them a veile &
couering to couer all vices. Therefore when he calleth them vncircum-

cifed in heart, he doth not only mcane that they arc rebellious againft

god & ftubborn.-but'that they were found treacherous & couenat brea-

kers cuen in that fignc whereofthey did fo greatly boaft,and fo he tur-

rerhthatbacke moft fitly to their (hamc, whereof they made boaft to

their gloric.Forthis is all one as if hec (houlde hau^faid^that theyhad
broken
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broken the coucnant ofthe Lord, To that their circumcifion was voui&
profane.This fpcech is taken out of the law and the prophetes. For as

god hath appointed the fign^jfo he would hauc the lewcs know to what

end they were circumcifedito witjthat they might circiiciTe their hearts

and all their corrupt afFeftions to theLord,asvvcreade,Andnowcir-

cumcife your heartes to the Lorde. Wherefore the letter ofcircumcifi- jJom, ,§
on,as Paule calieth itjis a vain vifure with God. So/orafmuch a s at this

day jthe fpirituall wafhing is tlic truth of our baptifmc, it is to be feared

leaft that may well bee obiefted to vs , that wee arc not partakers of

Baptifmejbecaufe our foules and flefh are polluted with fikhinefl'e.

Tee haue alvcaies reftfled. At the firfl Stecucn vouchfafed to call thcfc

men Fathers and brethren, againft whom hce inueigheth thus fharply,

Thcrfore folong as thcrercmained any hope, that they might be made
more gentle^he dealt not only friendlie with themjbut he fpake honora-

bly vntothcm:nowfofoonc as he efpicth their defperateftubborncflcj

he doth not only take from them all honour, but leaft he ftiould haue a-

nie fellowlhip with them,hc fpcakethvnto them as vnto men of ano-

ther kinred. You,faith hc,are like to your fathersjwho haue alwayes re-

belled againft the fpirit of God. But hee hiraf^lfe came ofthe fame Fa-

thers: and yet that he may couple himfelfe to Chrifte, he forgctteth his

.kinred, in as much as it was wicked. And yet for al this, he bindeth them
not all in one bundle as they fay,but he fpeaketh vnto the multitude.

And thofe are faid to refift the S pirite, who reied him whe he fpeaketh

in the prophetes. Neither doth hce fpeake in this place offccretc reuc-

lationSjWhcEwich God infpireth eucry one :but ofthe externallminiftc-

rie.Which wc muft note diligetly. Vie purpofcth to take from the lewes,

all colour of excufc. And therefore he vpbraidcth vnto them, that they

had purpofely,and notofignorancc,rcfifted God.Whcrby it appearctb,

what great account the Lord makcth of his word,3nd howe reuerently

he will haue vs to receiue the fame. Therforc leaft like Gyants we make
warre againft God, let vsleaine to hearken to thcminiftcrs ,by whofc

mouth he teachcth vs.

J I Which ofthe Vrofhets. For afinuch as they ought notto bearc

their fathers fault, Steeucn feemeth to deale vniuftly, in that he recko-

neth this amongft their faultes,vnto whom he fpeaketh: but he had iuft

caufes fo to doe. Firft becaufe they did vaunt that they were Abraham
his holy progenie,it was worth the labour to flicw vnto them how great

vanitic that was,3s ifSteuen fhould fay, that there is no caufe why they

ihould vaunt oftheirftock,for afinuch as they come of thofe who were

.wicked murderers ofthe prophetes.So that he toucheth that glancing-

licjwhich is more plainly fct downe by the prophetes, that they arc not

the children ofpropheteSjbut a degenerate and baftardly ifliie^the (ttd.

ofChanaan &c. Which thine we may at this day obieft to the papiftes,

when as they fo highly cxtolltheir fathers. Furthermore, this ferueth

to amplific withall,whereas he faith,Thatit is no new thing for them to

refift the truth : but that they haue diis wickedneflc,as it were by inhc-

xitancc from their fathers. Furthcrmorc,ic was rc^uificc for 3cccucn by

thU
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this meanes to pluckc from their faces the vifure of the church, where-

with they burthcned hira. This was an vnmcetc prciudicc againft the

doftrinc ofthe Gofpeljin that they boaftcd that they arc the church of
Godjand did challenge this title by long fucccffion. Therefore Stce-

een preuenceth them on the contrary, and proucth that their Fathers

did nolcfTc than they, rage againft the prophets, through wicked con-
tempt and hatred offound dodrine.Laftlythis is the continnal cuftome
ofthe fcripturcjto gather the fathers and children togeather vnder the
fame giltinefTcjfceing theypollute thcmfclues widi the fame ofFcnccs,&

that famous fentencc ofChrift anfwcreth thcreto.Fullil the meafure of
your fathers vntill the iuft blood come vpon you, from Abell vnto Za-
(charias.

IVhu hawforetold . Hereby we gather that this was the drift ofall the
prophtes to dircft their nation vnto Chriftras he is the end ofthe lawe.

Rom 10 4.
^^wcretoolongto gather all the prophefies wherein the commingof
Chrift was foretoldXet it fuffice to know this generally, that it was the

common office of all the prophets to promife faluation by the grace of

Chrift.Chriftc is called in this place the Iuft,notoneIy to note his inno-

ccncie,but ofthe eftefl;.-bccaufe it is proper to him,to appoint iuftice in

the world . And euen in this place doth Stccucnproue that the lewes

were altogether vnworthie ofthe benefit ofrcdcmption:becaufc the fa-

thers did not onely rc/ufe that in times paft, which was witnefTcd vnto
thsm by the prophcts,but they did alfo cruelly murthcr the mcfTcngcrs

ofgracc;& their children indcuored toextinguifh thcauthourofrigh-

teoufnes and faluation which was offered vnto them. By which compa-
rifon Chrifte teacheth that the wicked conlpiracie of his enemies was
anhcape of al iniquities.

f5 Pyhohamreceiuedthelaw. They callcdthatfurie wherewith they

raged againft Steucn,ze3lc ofthe law:as ifhe had been a forfaker of the

law,& a rcuolt,& had inforced others to fall away in like fort.Although
he was determined to deere himfelfofthisfalfc accufation, yethee did

not go through with his anfwcr.For he could not be hcarde,& it was to

no end to fpeak to deafmen. Therforc he is cotent at a word to take fro

the their falfe colour & prctcnce.lt is euident,faith he,thatyou lie when
you pretend the zeale ofthe law,wliich you tranfgrefle & break without

ceafing:& as he obiefted vnto them in the words next going before,thc

treacherous murthcr ofthe Iuft. fo now he vpbraideth vnto them their

rcuolcing from the lawe. Some man will fay that Stceuens caufe is no
whit bettered hercbyjbecaufe the Icwes breake the law.Butas wee hauc
aIreadicfaid,Stceucn doth not lb chide them,asii his defence did prin-

cipally cofift in this iftuCybut that they may not flatter thcfelues in their

falfe boafting. For hypocrites muft be handled thus, who wil nor\vith-

ftandingfecmetobc moitearneft defenders ofGods glory, though in

deed they contcmnc him carelcfly.And here is alfo a fit Antiftrophcjbf-

caufe they made femblance that they receiue the law which was com-
mittedtothctn, which was notwithftandingrcprochfully delpiccd by
rhcm, . -<.i.';iu

In
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J» the diffcJ:tions ofangeU. 1 1 is word for word, ttito the difpojtt/om^hvi it is

all onc.Furthcrmorc \vc need not feek any other interpreter ofthis fay-

ing than PauI,whofaithjthatthclaw was difpofcd or ordeincdby angels,

For he vfeth the participle iherejwhcrofthisnownc is dcriued. And his q,] , jx
meaning is that the angels were the mcflengcrs of God,& his witncfTes

'

in publilhing the law,that the authoritie thcrofmight be firmc & ftablc,

Therefore forafmuch as God did call the angels to be as it were folcmn

witneflcs when he gawc ih? lewes his law,thc fame Angels fhal be wit-

ncflcs of their vnfaithfulneflc. And to this end doth Steuenmakc men-
tion ofthe Angel,s,thathc may accufe the Icv/cs in prefcnce ofthem, &;

proue them giltic,be(-aufc they haue trangreflcd the lawe.Heercby wee
may gather what fhal become of the defpifcrs ofthe gofpcl, which doth

fo far excell the laWjihat it doth after a fort darken the glory thcrof, as

Paultcachcthz.Cor.j.

54 Furthermore when they heard thefe thtnges^ they rfcre cut afunder in thelt

heans^ndtheygncifhedyfonhimreith their teeth,

5J Butforafimtch as he wasfuUofthe holy Chojle , he looh^d^pfiedfaBly into

. heauen^ andfrw the glory ofGod^ndlefusjlandingat the right hatidofCod.

56 ^ndhefaid : Behold,!fee the hcaisens ofcn^nd the Sonne ofrnanfianding

at the right hande ofGod, jlnd they cryed with a lowde yoyce,andf}opped their

tares

,

f 1 jind vith one accord they ran ypon him:

J 8 ^ndhauing cafl him out ofthe citie^ theyfonedhint.

54 U^hen they heard. The beginning ofthcaflion had initfomc co-
lour ofiudgemcnt: but at length the ludgcs can not bridle their furie.

Firft they interrupt him with murmuring and noifc, now they break out
into cnuious and deadly cr)'ingS3leaft they fliould hearc any one wordc.
Afcerwarde they hale the hofy man out of the citic, that they may put
him to death. And Luke exprefleth properly, whatforcc Satan hath to
driue forward the aducrfaries ofthe wordAVhcn he faithjthat theyburfi

afhnder imi'ardly^hc noteth that they were not only angriCjbut they were
alfo ftriken with madneffe. Which fiirie breaketh out into the gnafhing

ofthetccthjas a violent fire into flame. The reprobate who arc at Sa-
tan his commaundcment.muftnecdsbc thus moued with the hearing

of the word of God:&thisis thcftatcofthe Gofpcll,itdriueth hypo-
crites into madncfTc, who might feemc before to be modcft.-as ifa drun-

ken man which is dcfirous of ilcepe,bcfodainly awaked. Therefore Si- -

mcon afTigneth this to Chrift as proper to him, to diclofe the thoughts ^"^^•*' 3 f'

ofmany hcartcs. Yet notwithftanding this ought not to bee afcribed to

the dodrine offaluation,whofe end is rather this,to frame mens minds
toobqrgod,aftcrthatithathfubduedthcra.Butfofooncas Satan hath
poffcflicd their mindes,ifthey bee vrgcd, their vngodlinellc will brcakc
out. Therforc this is an accidcntaric cuil,yet we are taught by thelc cx-
amples,thatwc muft not lookc that thewordc ofGod fhouldc drawc all

locn vnto a found mind.

Which
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Which doftrinc is very rcquilitc for vs vnto conftancic. Thofc which

are teachers cannot do their durieas they ought,but they muftfctthc-

felucs againft the contemners of God. And forafmuch as there arc al-

waycsfomc wicked men,whichret hght by the tnaieftic of God, they

muft euer now and then,haue rccourfc vnto this vchemencic ofStcucn.

For they may not winke, when Gods honour is taken from him. And
what fhalbe the end therof?Their vngodhnes (halbc the moreincenfcd,

(b that we fhall fceme to powrc oyle into the fire(as they fay).But what-

foeucr come ofit, yet muft we not fpare the wicked,but wee muft kecpe

them downe mightilie : although they could powrc out all the furies of
hel.And it is ccrtaine that thofc which will flatter the wicked , doc not
rcfped the frute,but arc faint hearted through feare ofdaunger.Butas

for vsjhowfocuer we haue no fuch (ucCcllc as we could wifh, let vs know
that courage in defending the doftrinc of godlincifejis a IweetfmcUing

facrifice to God.

Ty TordfrnmhAshewnsfuU. Wc cannot almoftexprcffc into what
ftraitcs the f^ruant ofChrift was brought, when hcc faw himfclfe befec

rounde with raging enemies : the goodncflc ofhis caufc was oppreflcd,

partly with falfe accufations and malicCjpartly with violence and outra-

gious outcries : he was inuironned with ftcrnc countcnaunces on cuery

fide: he himfclfe was hailed vnto a cruell and horrible kindc ofdcath,hc

could etpiefuccour and cafe no where. Therforc being thus deftitutc of
mans hclpc,he turneth him felfc to warde God. We muft firft note
thisjthat Stcucn did lookc v nto God,who is the iudgc oflife and death,

(turning his eyes from beholding the world) when he was brought into

cxtrccmc defpaire of all thinges,whiles that there is nothing but death
before his eyes. That done,we muft alfo adde this, that his cxpeftation

was not in vainc,bccaufe Chrift appeared to him by and by. Although
Luke doth fignificjthat he was now armed with fuchpowerof the Spi-

rit, as could not be ouercome,fo that nothing could hinder him fro be-

holding the heauens.Thcrefore Steuen lookcth vp toward heauen,thac
hcmay gather courage by beholding Chrift,that dying he may triuphe

glorioufly,hauing ouercom death. But as for vs,it is no mamcl if Chrift:

doc not fhew himfclfto vs,bccaufc wc are fo fet & tycd vpon the earth.

Hereby it coincth to paflcjthat our harts faile vs at cuery light rumor of
<langcr,andeuen at the falling ofaleafc.And that for good caufes, for

where is our ftrcngth but in Chrift?But wc paflc oucr the heauens ,as if

we had no helpc any where-els, faue only in the vyorld. Furthermore
this vice canberedreflcd by no other meancs, then if God life vsvp by
his Spirit being naturally fet vpon the earth. Therefore Luke afTigneth

thiscaufcjwhy Stcuclokcdvpftcdfaftly toward heaue: becaufchewas
full ofthe fpiritc.Wc muft alio afccndintohcaucn hauingthis fpirite to

be our dircclcr and guldjfo often as wc arc oppreflcd with troubles.And
furcly vntill fuch time as he illuminate vs, our eyes are notfoquickcof
fightjthat they can come vnto hcauen. Yea the eyes ofthe flcflic are fo

dull,that they cannot afcend into heauen.

Heefartf the^lovy ofGod, Luke fignifictli as I hauc faid,that Chrift ap-

peared
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appeared foorthwith to Steucn fo Ibonc as he lifted vp his eyes towards

Jjcaucn.But he tcUeth vsbcfore,that he had other eyes giucn him than

the flcftily eyes, feeing that with tlic fame he flicth vp rnto the glory of

God. Whence we muft gather a generall comfort, that God will be no

Icflc prcfcnt with vs,ifforfaking the worldc,all our fcnfcs ftriue to come
to him:not that he appcarech vnto vs by any extcrnall vifion,as hce did

to Stceuen,but he will fo rcueaic himfclfc vnto vs within^ that.wcc may
in deed fecle his prcfcnce.And this mancr offeeing ought to be fuffici-

.cnt for vSjwhen God doth not only by his power and grace declare that

he is nigh athand,butdothalfoprouethatheedwcllethinvs.

1^6 Beholdlfee theheauens. Godmcnt notonlypriuately toprouidc

for his fcruantjbut alfo to wring and torment his enemies : as Steeuen

doth couragioufly triumph oucr thcni, when he affirmeth plainely thac

he faw a myracle.And here may a qucftion be moued,how the heauens
^

were opened.For mineov/ne part,l think that there was nothing chan-

ged in the nature of the heaucns;but that Steeuen had new quickneflc

offight grauntcd him,which pearced through all lets cucn vnto the in-

uifible glory ofthe kingdome ofheauen.For admit we graunt,that there

was (bmc diuifion or partmg madein heauen, yet mans eye could neuer

reach fo farrc.Againc,Stccucn alone did fee the glory ofGod. For thac

fpcAacle was not only hid fro the wickcd,who ftoode in the fame place,

but they were alfo fo blinded within thcmfclues, that they did not fee

the manifcft truth.Therefore hec faith,that the heauens arc opened to

him in this rcfpcd, bccaufc nothing keepeth him from beholding the

glor)^bfGod.Whcreupo it foloweth that the myracle was not wrought

in heauen,but in his eyes. Wherefore there is no caufe, why we fhould

difputejong about any naturall vifion:becaufe it is certaine thatChrift

appeared vnto him not after fome naturall mancr,but a fter a new& An-

gular fort.And I pray you ofwhat colour was the glory of GO Djthat it

could be feen naturally with the eyes of the flcfli?Thcreforc weemuft !<»

maginenothinginihisvifionjbut that which is diuine. Mofeoucr, this

is worth the noting, that the glory ofGod appeared nor vnto Steeuen

wholy as it was, but according to mans capacitie.For that inBnitencffp

cannot be comprehended with the meaflirc ofany creature,

ThefoTweofmanjlanding. HeefeethChriftc reigning in that flcfhCj

wlierin hewas abafedifo that in very deed the viftorie did confift in this

one thing. Therefore it is not fupci-fluous,in that Chrift appcarc th vnto

him,and for this caufe doth be alfo call him the fonne ofman, as if hcc

fhoulde fay,l fee that man, whom yec thought yee had quite extingui-

(hcd by dcath,enioyin§ the goucrnmcnt ofheauen: therforegnafh with

your teeth as much as you lift : there is no caufe why Ifliouldefcarcto

fight for him cucn vnto blood,who fhall not only defend his own caufe,

but my falua tion alfo.Notwithftanding here may a qucftion be moued,

why he law him ftanding.whois faid elswhcre tofit.Auguftine asheeis

fometimcs roorefiibtill than nccdes,faieth, that hccfittcth as a ludge,

that hce ftoode then as an aduacate. For mine ownc part I thinke that

though thefc Ip2cchcsbediucrs,yet they fignificboth one thing, For

N neither
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neither fitttn^,ne yet ftanding notcth our, how the body ofChrift was

'framed: but this is referred vnto his power & kingdome. Forwhere ihal

wee crcft him a thronc,that hcc may fit at the right handc of God the

Father : feeing God doth fill all things in fuch fort,that wee ought to y-

^aginc no place for his right hand.^ Therefore the whole text i s a Mc-
taphor,when Chrift is faid to fit or ftandc at the right hande ofGod the

Farhcr,and the plaine meaning is this,that Chrift hath all power giucft

him,thathemayraigncinhisFathersftcedcin thatflcfh wherein hc^

was humbled,and that he may be next him. And although this power

be (bread abroad through hcauen and earth j yet fomc men imagine a-

iniilCjthatChrifte is cucry where in his humane nature.For though he

te contained in a certaine placejyct that hindercth no whit,but that he

may and doth fhewe foorth his power throughout all the whole world,

Thcrefbrc.ifwee bee defirous tofeclc him prefcnt by the working ofhiis

grace,we muft fcekc him in hcauen : as he reucaled himfclfe vnto Stce-

ucn there. Alfb fomc nnen doe affirmc ridiculoufly out ofthis placc,thac

he drewc necrc vnto Stccuen that hee miglit fee him. For wee haue al-

Tcadic faidc that Stceuen his eyes were fo lifted vp by the power of the

Spirite, that no diftance of place couldc hinder the fame. I confcflc in

deed thatfpcakingpropcrly,that isjphilofophically, there is no place a-

boue the hcauens.But this is fufficicnt for mccjthat it is perucrs doting

to place Chriftc any where els, fauc only in heaucn,and abouc the ele-

ments ofthcworld. -

57 Cryingvithaioudei»>ke. This was cither a vainefhcW ofzealf^

as hypocrites arc almoft alwaycs pricked forwarde with ambition, to

breakc out into immoderatelieate;as Caiphas when hee heard Chriftc

fay thus,Aftcr this yce ftialfce the fonne ofman &c.did rent bis clothes

in token ofindignauon,as if it were intollerable blafphemie : or els ccr-

taincly the preaching ofthe glory of Chrifte was vnto them fuch a tor-

went, that they muft needcsburft through madneflc.And I am rather

ofthis minde;for Luke faith afterward , that they were carried violently

^s thofc men which haue no hold ofiherarclucs,vfe to leapc out immo-
derately.

f8 Theyfioned. Godhadappointed this kindcof punifhementin

the lawc,for felfe Prophetes: as it is written in the thirteenth chapter of

Deutcronomie : but God doth alfb define therc,who ought to be rccko*

nedin that number: to wit,he which doth attempt to bring the people

vntofirangcGoddcs,thcrcforetheftoningofSteeucn was bothvniufl

;indalfbwicked,bccaufe he was vniuftly condemned. So that the mar-

tyrs ofChrifte muft fuffer like puniftiraet with the wickcd.It is the caufe

alone which maketh the difiference:but this difference is fb highly eftec-

mcd before God and his angels,that the rebukes of the martyrs doe far

cxcell al glory ofthe worlde.Yetherc may aqucftionbccmouedjHowit

was lawfull for the lewcs to ftone S teuenwho had not the gouernmcnc

in their hands.For in Chrifts caufe they anfwcre,Tt is not lawfull for vs

to put any man to death. I anfwcre, that they did this violently and ia

jui vproarc.And whereas the prcfidcnt did not punifh this wickcdncfle,

icmay



Jtmaybe thachewlnlccd at many thingSjlcafthcftiouU bring thath^*

.trc4 vpon his owne head which they bare againft the name of Chriflc.

.

'Wee Ice that the Romane prcfidentcs did chiefly winkc at the ciuildif-

cordcs of that nation cucn offct purpofc : that when one of them haq

murthercd anothcrjthey might the foonct be ouercomc afietward.

, Jnd the mmjfes laide domie their cloathes nt A young mofufeetey named

Said.
.

•

.y(^ ^nd theyflattedSteeueth calling ott^andfayhg: Lord lejui^reeeiue nyfpt-

.60 Jndhe k*ieeleddowne,and cryedmth a loude yoyce: Lord, lay not thhfirmt

io their chofge^And when he hadfaid thhf^efeU on/lee^e.

61 And Satilconfentedtohis death.

'

jindthewitmffes. Luke' fignificth that cuen in that tumult ihcy ob-

Tcrued fomc flicwc ofiudgement. This was not commaundedin vamc

that the witncflcs fhouldc throwc the firft ftone : bccaufe feeing they

cxiuft comniittc the murther with their owne handes, many arc holden

with a ccrtainc dreadjwho othcrwife are Icflc afraide to cut the throtcs

ofthe innocent with pcriurie ofthe tonguc.But in the mcane fcafon wc

gatherhow blinde and maddc the vngodlincflc of thefe witncfles was,

who are not afraide to imbrue their blooddie handes witli the blood of

»n innocentjwho had alrcadie"committed murther with their tongue^

Whereas hce faith , that their cloathes were laid downc at the fccte of

Sauljhc fhcwcth that there was no let in him, but that bccingcaft into

a reprobate lcnfe,hc might hauc pcrifhcd with the rcft.Forwho wouldc

not thinkc that he was dcfpcrate,who had infcded his youth with fuch

crucltie? Neither is his age cxpreflcd to Icflcn his fault,as fome vnskil-

fuU men goc about to pioouc : for he was of thofcyccrcs^thatwant of

knowledge coulde no whit excufc him. And Luke will fliortly after dc-

clarc,thathe was fcnt by the high Pricft to pcrfecute the faithfiilTher-

fore he was no childc,hc might well be counted a man.Why then is his

youth mentioned? That cuery manmay confider with him felfe, whai;

great hurt he might hauc done in Gods Church, vnleflc Chriftc haddc

bridelcd him betimes. Andthcrin appearcth a moft notable token botl*

ofGods power, and alfo ofhis grace,in that he tamed a fierce and wildc

bcaft in hischicfe furicjcuenin a moment,and in that he extolled a mi-

ferable murthcrer fo highly,who through his wickcdncflc was drowned

almoftinthedecpepitofhcll.

^9 Cxllingon. Bccaufe he had vttcrcdwordes enough before mca

though in vainc,hc turncih himfclfc now vnto God for good caufcs,an<i

armcth himfelfc with prayer to fuffer all thinges. For although wc hauc

need to run vnto Gods help cucrie minute af an hourc during ourwhole

warfare,y«t we hauc grcatcfl need to call vpon God in the laft confli<3:

which is the hardcft. r v.
•

'

. AndLukc exprcifcth againhow furious mad they wwe:becaufe theic

' N* crticlo^
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crticlcie was not iafwaged cucn when they faw the feruatofChrift pra)*-

ing humbIy.Furthcrmore,hcic isfetdowne a prayer of Stcoicnhauing

two mcmbers.In the former member where he commendeth his Ipiritc

to Chriftjhc flieweth the conftancic ofhis faith.In the other, where he

prayeth for his encmics,hc teftifieth his louc towardc men. Forafmuch

as the whole perfsdion of godhneire confiftcth vpon thefc two partes,

we haue in the death of Stcuen a rare example of a godly & holy death.

It is to be thought that he vfcd many mo words,but the luramc tcndeth

to this end.

Lordlefu, 1 hauc alrcadic raid,that this prayer was a witncflc ofcon-

fidence : and furcly the couragioufncfl'e and vahauntnclfe of Srceuen

was grcatjthat when as he faw the flones flie about his cares,whercwith

he fhould be ftoncd by and by, when ashehcarethcruellcurfesandrc-

proches againfthis head, hce yet ftayethhimfclfemeekcly vpponthc

grace ofChrift.Inlikc fort the Lord wil haue his feruants to be brought

to nought as it were fometimcsjto the end their faluation may bee the

more wonderful]. And let vs define this faluation not by the vndcrftan-

ding ofour flefii but by faith. Wee fee how Steeuen Icaneth not vnio

the iudgcment ofthe fleflijbut rather afl'uring himfclfe euenin very dc*^

ftrudion that he fhalbc faued,hc fufFcrcih death with a quiet mind.For

C0I.3. 1 . vndoubtcdly he was afllired of this, that our life is hid with Chrifte iti

God,
Therefore cafting offall care ofthe bodie, hec is content to commit

his foule into the bandes of Chriflc. For hce couldc not pray thus from

his hcartjVnlcfle hauing forgotten this lifc,he had caft of all care of the

p/y,.' - fame. It behoucthvs with Dauid to commitour foules into the handcs^^ ' ' ofGoddayliejfolongas weareintheworldcbccaufewearcinuironed

with a thoiifanddearfis:that God may dcliucr our life from all dangers;

but when we muft die in d ccd, and we are called thcreunto,we muft flie

vnto this pray cr,that Chrifte will rccciue our fpiritc. For hec commen-
ded his owne Spiritc into the handes of his Father, to this end that hce

may keepe ours for euer. This is an vncftimable comfort, in that wee
knowc our foulcs doe not wander vppe and downe when they flit ou t of

eur bodies, but that Chrifl recciucth them, that hce nuykccpcthcm^

faithfully, if wee commend them into his handes. This hope ought to

encourage vs to fuffer death patiently. Yea whofoeuer commcndcth his

foule to Chrift withan eanKftaffc(5tionoffaith,hcmHftncedesrcligne

himfclfe wholy to his plcafure and will. And this place doth plainelic

teftific that the foule ofman is no vainc blaftjwhich vanifhcth away,as

fbme frantike fcllowcs imagine dotmgly , but that it is an Effentiall

fpiritCjWhich liueth after this life. Furthermore wee are taught hereby,

that we call vpon Chrift rightly and lawfully, bccaufe all power is giuen

him ofthe Father for this caufc, that all men may commit themfclucs.

to his tuition.

^o Kneeling downjhe cried. This is the other part ofhis praycr,whcre»

in he ioyneth the loue ofmen with faith in Chrift:and furcly ifwe defire

SQ be gathered to Chrift for our fajuation^wc oauft put ovi chis afFcdion^
" Whereas
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Whereas Stccuen praycth for his enemies, and thofc moft deadly.and

euen in the very inftant,whc their crueltic might prouokc him vnto de-

fine ofrcuenge, he dcclareth fufficicntlywhat a ffeftion hecbcarcih to-

svard all other men. And we know that we are alJ commanded to do the
j^^j, ,,

fame which Stcuen did:but becaufe there is nothing more hard than fo

to forgiue iniurics,thatwe will wilL wcl to thofe who would hauc vs vn- ^^'

done therforc we muftalwaicsfct Steeuen before our eyesforancxam-

olc. He crieth in deed with a loud voice,but he maketh fliew ofnothing

before mcn,which was not fpoken finccrely and from the heart,as God

himfclfc doth witncfle.Yethe cryeth aloud, that he may omit nothing

which might feruc to aflwage the cucltie ofthe enemies.Thc fruite ap-

peared not foorthwith,yet vndoubtedly he prayed not in vaine:& Paulc

IS vnto vs a fufficient tcftimonic.thatthis finnc was not laidc to all

their charges, I will not fay as Auguftin, that vnleflc Steeuen had prai-

cd the church ftiould not hauc had Paul: for this is fomwhat hard: only

I fay this, that whereas God pardoned Paul, it appearcth thereby,thac

'

Steeuen hi s prayer was not in vainc. Here arifcth a queftion,How Stee-

uen prayeth for thofe,which he faid oflate,did refift the holy ghoft.buc

this feemeth to be the finne againft the Spirit,which (hallneucrbe for-

eiucn.We may ealily anfwere,that that is pronounced generally of all,

which bclogcth to many eucry where.Therforc he called not the body

ofthe people rcbelhous in fuchfottjthathc exempted none : againe I

haue declared bcfore,what manner of refitting hee condemned in that

placcrfor it followeth not by and by that they fin againft the holy ghoft,

who refift him for a time. When he prayeth, that God will not lay the

fmne to their charge,his meaning is,that the guiltines may not remain

in them. • . - 1 1 t i

Jtidwhen hee hadfaH thusJ:eefello n fleefe. This was added thatwee

may knowc that thefe wordcs were vttercd euen when he was readie to

yt^cld vppe the Ghofte, which is a token of wonderfull conftancieialfo

thisword/Zw^enotcthameeke kind ofdeath. Nowc becaufe hee made

this prayerwhen he was at the point of death, hee was not moued with

any hope ofobtaining pardon, to bee fo careful to appcafe his enemies:

but only that they might repent. When this vfordc/leefe is taken in the

fcriptme for to die, it muft bee referred vnto the bodie: leaftanyman

imagine fooliftily with vnlcarned mcn,that the foulcs doc alio fleepe.

CHAP. VIII.

ATy^D at that day there rras gi-eatperfecutionraifedagainji the church

which was at Icrufalem. Therefore they mre aUfcatteredabroade

throughout all region t of Indea, and Samaria, except the Jfoflles.

% jind religions menne drcfjid Steetitn togcathcr , and they mottrned foreft
him. '• ',

3 But Saul made hawcke ofthe chttrch^and entring into houfes, and draining

thence menand TfenKfithe cafithtm intoprifon,

2^3 4^n4
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4 ^ndthe)' bein^ difper/idj didjpe ahoMtprettchin^ the wordt ofGoi,

I In this hiftoric wcc may fiift fee the ftate of the godly in this

pp J
worlde.-towitjthat they arc Ukelhecpe appointed to be flainc, as it is in

\m,^l.lt, thci^faiujc: and efpccially when the Lorde letteth loofe the bridle to

his enemies, that they may put that cruckic in execution which they

haue in mindc conceiucd. Secondly,here is fet doM'n the ende of perfe-

cutions: to wit,that they are fo farre from breaking offthe courfc ofthe

Gofpell, that they are rather made helpcs to further thefame.through

the wonderful! counfell ofGod. Like as it was a manifcft myracle, that

the fcattering abroade, mentioned by Lukcjgathered many vnto the v-

nitic offaith,who were eftraungcd from God before. Now let vs confi-

der eucry thing in order.

M that da)>. The perfecution began at Steeuenrafter that when their

madncfl'e was thereby fet on tire, it waxed hot againft all both one & o-

ther.For the wicked are like brute beaftes, for when they haue once ta-

ftcd bloodjthey are more defirous thereof, and become more cruel tho-
'

row comitting murther.For Sata who is the father ofall crucItic,docth

firft take from them all feelmgof humanitic,whcn they arc once imbru-

ed with innocent blood: that done he ftirreth vp in them an vnquench-
able ihirfling after blood:whence thofc violent aflauks to commit mur-
lher,come:lo that when they haue once begun,thcy wil neuer make an
cnd,with their wiU.Moreoucr,when they haue powercnce graunted th5

fo doe hurt, their boldncffe encrcafeth in tradl of time, fo that they

are caricd headlong more immoderately,which thing Luke alfo poteth

when he faiih,The perfecution was great.Vndoubtcdly the church had
but fmal reft bcforc,neithcrwJsit free from the vexatio of the wicked,

but the Lord fpared his for a time,that they might haue fome libertic:&:

now they began to be forer fet on, Thefe thingcs muft be applycd vnto
our time alfo. Ifthe furioufncfle of our enemies fecmQ at any time to be
as it were fallen on flccpCafo that it caftcth not out flames farrc : let vs

knowe that the Lorde prouidcth for our wcakneffe : yet let vs not in the

meane feafon imagine that we fliall haue continual! tn4ce,but let vs bee
in readineljc to fuffer forer bi-uiites,as often as they fhallbreake outfo-

daineiy . Let vs alfo remember, that if at any time the conftancie ofone
mqn haue whetted the crueliie ofour enemies, the blame of the euill is

vniuftly afcribed to him. For Luke doth not defame Steeucn, when as

hefaith,thatby meanesofhim the church was forer vexed than before;

but he rather turneth this to hJs,praife,becaufe he did valiauntly as the
Standard-bearer encourage others with his example,to fight couragi-

Oufly.Whcn he caljcth it the church which was at Icnifak',his me.jning

is not,that there were churches elswhcrc,but hepafleth ouer vnto thefc

things which enfued thereupon.por whereas there was but this one on-
Jy body ofthe godly in al the world,it was rent in pceces through fiighp

yet there Iprangvp more churches by and by of thofe lame members,
Avhichwcre difperfed heerc and there, andfothebodyofChriftewas
Jpread abroad farrc and wide, whereas it was before fliut vp within the

walks
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walks ofIcrufalctn. . , , ..-ii/i-,!.

They were altfcatuyedairoad. Itis certain that they wcrc not all fcat-

tcicd abrodc, but the fcripturc vfcih an vniucrfaU note , for that which

wcfayEuerywhere,orabroad.Thcrummcisthis,thatnot only atcwc

were in dangcr.becaufe the crucltJc of the enemies rsged throughout

the whole church. Many doc oftentimes take thcmfelucs to theirfcctc,

through faincncflc of hearte, cuen when they hcare any light rumour,

but thcfc arc in another cafe. For they fled not vnaduifedly bceing dif-

couragedjbut bccaufe they fawe no other mcanes to pacifie the furic of

the aduerfaries. Andhc faidi that they were fcatcered not only through

diuers places ofIude3,but that theycam cuen vnto Samaria:fo that the

middle wallbegan to be pulled down, which made diuifion between the Ephcz. 14^

Icwes and the Gentiles. For the conucrfion ofSamaria, was as it were

the fiift frutes ofthe calling ofthe Gentiles.For although they had cir-

oimcHion as had the people of God, yet wee know that there was great

diirention,and that not without great caufe, forafmuchc as they had in

Samaria only a forged wor{hip ofgod,as Cbrift affirmeth,bicaufe itwas

Grtly an vnfaucrie emulation. Therefore God fet open the gate for the

gofocl then,that the fcepterofChrift fent out oflerufalem.might come

•vnto the Gentiles. He exempteththc Apoftles out ofthis number,not

that they were free from the common daungcr:but becaufc it is the du-

tic of agoodpaftour, tofethimfelfc againft the inuafions ofwolues,

for the faftic of his flockc.But here may a queftion bee asked,forafmuch

as they were commaunded to preach fhe Gofpcl throughout the whole
j^^^^jj^ g^ g

worldywhy they ftayed at Icrufal^, eucn when they were expelled thecc

with force and hand? I anfweare, that feeing Chrifte had commaunded

them to begin at lerufalem, they employed themfelues therCiVntill luch

time as bceing brought into fomc other place by his hand^ they might

knowe for a furetie that he was their guide. And wee fee how fearefully

they proceeded topreachetheGofpcll; not that they foreflowed that

fuivdion which was inioyncd them : but bccaufe they were amafcd at a

newe and vnwonted thing.

Therefore feeing they fee the Gofpell fo mightily refifted at lerufa-.

IcKijthcy dare goe to no other place, vntilfuch time as they haue brok£

that firft huge heapc offtraices. AfTuredly they prouide neither for theit

cafe,ne yet for their ownccommoditiesjcyther for bceing voide ofcare,

by flaying at leiufalem : for they haue a paincfull charge : they are con-

tinually atniddcftdiucrsdaungcrs,they encounter with great troubles:

whcrfore vndoubtedly they are purpofed to do their dutic. And efpeci-

ally,whcras they ftand to it,when all the reft flic, that is an euident te-

ftimonie ofvaliant conftancie.If any man obieft, that they might haue

diuided the Piouinces amongcftthem, that they might not all haue

bccii occupied in one placc:I anfwere,that lerufalem alone hadbufincs

enough for them all. .
i

'

In fum,Luke rcckonetii vp this Swi thing worthic ofprayfc,that they

followed not the reft into voluntarie exile,to auoid perfecutionrand yet

he dotli npt reprchSd the flight of thofc mc,whofe ftatc was more free.

N4 *^^
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For the Apoftlcs did confidcr what particular thing their caliuighaddc;

to wit, that they Ihould Vecpc their (landing, feeing thewolucididin-

uade the fliccpcfoldc . The rigour of TcrtuJhan and luch like was too

great,who did deny indifferently that it is Uwfu j to flie for fear ofperlc-

cution. Auguft. faith beitcr,\vho giucth leauc to flie in fiich fort that the

churches bceingdcftitute of thcyr Paftours,bccnot betrayed into the

hands of the enemies.

This is furely the beft moderation,which bcareth neither too muchc
with the flefli,neither driiieth thofc headlong to death, who may lavve-

iullyfaue their liucs.Let him that is difpotcd readc the iSo.Ep. toHo-
noratus. That 1 may recurne to the ApollleSjif they had been fcattered

here and therewith feare of perfecucion , eucn at the beginning;, all

men might haue rightly called them hirchngs. How hurtfull and filthie

had the forfaking ofthe place bin,ac the prcfcnt timePhow greatly wold
ithauc dilcouraged the mindcs of all menrWhat great hurtihooldthejB

haue done with their example among thepoftcritic;' Itfnalliomctimes

fo fall out in dccde,that the paftour may alfo flie : that is, ifthey iuuade

him alonc,ifthe laying wafte ofthe church be not feared, if hec bee ab-.

fent. But and if both his flocke and hee haue to encounter with thcad*.

uerfarie, hee is a treacherous forfaker of his office , if hee fli^nde noe
iloutlye to itcuenvntill the end. Priuatepcrlbns haue greater liber-*

tie.

a They drcJJedSteettm. Luke ihcweth that eucn in the heat ofpcr-
fecution,the godly were not fo difcoyragedjbut becing alwaycs zealous,

they did thole duetics which did belong to godlincflc. Burial! fccmcth
to be a mattcrof fmall importance : rather than they will forcflowe the

fame,thcy bring thcmfelucsinnofmallhaflardcoflifc. Andasthecir-
cumllanceoftime doth declare that they contemned death valiantly:

fo againe wee gather thereby that they were carcfull to doe this thuig

not without great and vrgcnt caufe. For this ferued greatly to exercifc

their faith, that the bodie of the holy martyr llioulde not bee left to the
wilde beaflcs, in whom Chriftc had triumphed nobly according to the
glory ofhis Gofpel. Neither could they liue to Chrift,vnleflc they were
rcadic to be gathered vnto Steeucn into the focictie ofdcath.Theiforc

the care they had to burie the martyr,was vnto them a meditation vnto
jnuincible conftancie ofprofcfTing the faith. Therfore they Ibughtnot
in a fuperfluous matter with an vnaduifed zealc to prouoke their aducr-
fa ries.Although that gencrallreafon which ought alwayes and eueric

whc re to be offorceamongfl the godly,wasvndoutedly of great weight
with them.For the rite ofburying doth appertaine vnto the hope ofthe
rcfurrctflion,as it was ordcined by God fince the beginning ofthe worl4
to this end.

Wherefore this was alwaycscountcd cruell Barbarifmc, to fiifFcr bo.
dies tohe vnburied willingly.Profane men did not know why they lluild

count the right of buriall fo holy : .but wee are not ignorant ofthe endc
therof:to wii,that thofc which remaine aliue may know,that the bodies

arc cpinmittcd to the cartel »s to a prifon^vntil they be laifed vp thence,,

Whcis
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Whereby it appearcth that this duty is profitable rather for thofe whi^h

are ahue, than for thofc which are deadc. Although it is aJfo a,poinc of

our humanitie, to giiie due honour to tlvDk bodies to which wcc knowc.

bicflediromortaJitietobepromifcd. ,; \ .-

Jhr^ madegreat lamentation. Luke doth alfo cohomcnd th cir profcffiri

on of qodlineirc and faith in their lamentation. For adolcfullandvn^

profpcrous ende caufeth men for the moft part to forfakc t hofe caufe»>

wherein they were delighted hefprc.But on the other fide thcfe men de-

clare by their mourning, that they are no whit terrified withxhcdeath

of5tcphcn,fconv ftanding ftoutly mchc approbation oftheir caufcreonih

fidcnng therewithal what great lolkGods church fufiicred by the death

ofone m.m. And we muft rticd that fooliih Philofophie^whiich willeth

me tobe altogither blockillijthat they may be wife.It muft needs be that

the Stoicks were void ofcomon fcnfe,who would haue a man to he with

out all afFcdion. Certaine mad fellowes would gladly bring in the lame
4oniiigsinLaxhe Cbarch at this day, and yet notwithftaoding although

they i!«rj|uirc an heart of yron of othermm, there i% nothing foftctHiR

morcfcftcniinatli than they. They cannot abide thatnrher men ihoiil'A

lljcddc one tearc : ifany thing fall out othcrwife than they wouidc wifti*

they make no end ofmourning. God doth thus punilli their arrogancyt

»cftingly(that 1 may fo terme i£)feing that he fctteth them to be laughc

at euen by boyes.But let vs know that thofc afFeitions which God hath
giucn to mans nature, are ofthemfclues no more corrupt, than the au<*

thour himfclfe : but that they are firft to beecftcemed according tothe

caufe ; fecondly ifthey keepe a raeane and moderation.Surely that man'

which denieth that wee ought to. reioice ouer the giftes of God,is more
like a blocke than a man : therefore wee may no Icfle lawfully forrowc

when they be taken away. And Icaft I pafle the compalfe of this prefent

place, Paulc docth not altogither forbidde men mourning, when any of

their friends is taken away by dcath,,but he would haue a difFercnce.be-

twecne them and the vnbcleeuers : bec^ufc hope ought to bee to them
acomfort, and a remcdie againft vnpatience. For the beginning of
death caufeth vs to forrow for good caufes : but becaufe we knowe that

wc haue life reftorcd to vs in Chrift, we haue that which is fufficicnt t<»

appeafe our forrowe. In like fort when wee are forie that the Church is

dcpriued ofrare and excellent menjtherc is good caufc offorrow: oiiely

we muft feek fuch comfort as may correft exccffe.

3 BtttSaid. Wee muft note two thinges in this place, howegrcate

the cruelty of the aducrfarics wa^, and howc wondcrfuUthe goodneifq

ofGod was, who vouchfafed to make Paul a Paftour offo cruel a wolfe.

For that defire to layVaft the Church wherewith he was incenfed , did

feemc to cut away all hope. Therefore his conuerfion was fo much tho

more excellent afterward. And it is not to bee doubted but that this pu-

nilhment was laid vpon lum by God, ^er th at he had confpired to puc

Stephen to death togither wijJi the o«}l>tr wicke<t,iTi(CA» ihaf-hcfliouldd

- beibe ringleader of crucltie. ForXjod docth oftpntinicspUt\iQ^finu5*

O&oce iharplyin the Eied than in the reprobate.

4 Jnd
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'ij Andthey ttierefcatte/edAhi>oad.L\ikt dcclarcth in this place alfojthat ic

dame to pafle by the wonderful prouidcncc ofGod , that the fcattering

abroad ofthe faithftill, (hould bring many vnto the vnitie offaith: thus

doththe Lord vfe to bring light out of darkn^s, & life out of dcath.Foc

the voice ofthe Go(pclwhich was heard heretofore in one place onely,

doth now found euerywhcre : in the meane feafon we are taught by this

examplc,thatwemuftnotyceldvnto pcrfccutionsrbut rather be encou-

raged vnto valiantnes.Por when the faithfuU flie from Icrufalcm ,they

are not afterwarde difcouraged cither with exile , or with their prefenc

miferiesjor with any fearc, that they degenerate vnto flouthfulnes : but

they are as ready to prtach Chrifttuen m the midft of their calamitic,

asit they had neucy fuffered any uouble . MoreouerLukcieemcthto

note that they Icade awandering life, in that they chaungcd their lod*

gings often. Therefore ifwe defire to be counted their brethren, let vs

prickeforwardeourfelues fo diligently, that no fcare or bittcrndfe of

crofTe di&ourage vs, but that wee goe forward in ihewingforth thcipro*

feffion offaith : and that wc neuer be wearyof furthering the 4i*&rinc

of Chrift . For it is an abfiirde thing that exile and flight which aro:

^hc ficft cxcrcifes of martyrd6rac,fhouldc make vs durabc andfaint-

hartcd. . .

.
• JtvHirrN • '

oil;;

^ Andwhen Vhilif atmehti the dti( ofSamarla,he preachtdchrifl tothem,

6 And the nuUtitudegaue tare to thoje thtnges which Thtlif Jf^ke , hearing

vith one confent^ATtdfeingtheJtgnes which hefhcwed.

7 Tor where as many werefojjefjed with vncleane/firitSy they came out crying

vithahwdeyoyce. Andrmtry that hadtf^efaljie ^ andwhichwere lame^mrjt

healed,

8 So that there rvatgreat ioy in that cit/e.

9 Anda man namedSimon, had heene before in the citie^ exerci/ing tfteart

magiJt^j andbewitching thepeople ofSamaria:faying^ that he wasfame ^eat

man.

10 To whom they aUgaue heedbothfmal/andgreat , faying t Thiimanis the

great powey ofGod.

1

1

And they hadgiuen heed vnto him , bccatife they hadbcene bewitcJud long

time with his witchcraft

.

ir But afjone as they beleeuedvhilip freaching concerning the l^ngdomeof

God, and in the name ofjefus Chrifi^ ifkv were baptixedbothntcnandwo^

men. '

13 ' AndSimonhimfdfe beleeuedyandheinghaftiredydid cleaue to Vhilif : and

• when heefawe thefignes and^'eatpowers wijich were done, hee wondred.

5 Luke fajde that they all preached the word ofGod, now he makcth

mention of Philip alone, both becaufc his preaching was more fruit-

fiill and cfFeftuall than the preaching ofthe reft, and alfo becaufc there

foUowedflOtable hiftories, which h^ will iidde afterwarde. Hee put the

cicic ofS»Havia J fortlic cicic Samaria , which was laidc waftc by Hit-

canusy
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cianus, andbuUtagaincbyHcrodj ahd called Scballc. RcadcTofephus

in his thirteenth and fifteenth bookcs ofAntiquities. Whenhcciaicth
that Philip ptfichedchrifiy hec fignificthihatthewholcfiimmcofihc

Gofpel is contained in Chrift . The other fpcach which he vfcth fhort-

lic after, is morcperfc<fl:yctit is al oneinctfcd. Heeioyncth the king-

dome ofGod and the name ofChrift togither : butbecaii(e we obtaine

this goodncfje through Chrift, to hauc God to rcigne in vs, and to lead

an heauenly hfe,being renewed into fpirituallrighteoulhcirc, and dead

to the worlds , therefore the preaching^ifChrift containeth this point

alfo vndcr it. But the fummeis this, that Chrift doeth rcpaire with his.

grace the worldc, being deftroyed , which commeth to palfc when hce

reconcilcdi.vs to the father : fecondly whenhee regenerarcth vs by his

fpirite, that the kingdome of God may be cre(fted in vs,when Sathanis

put to ftighc. Morcouervyhcreashe declared b<?forc,that the Apoftles

did not ftirre one foote froip Icrufalcm, \\ is to be thoughtthathe fpca».

keth ofone ofthe fcauen Deacon s, ip this place , ^vhofe daughters did
'

alfo propbecic.

6 And the multitude gaue eare. Luke dedarcth howc the Samari-

tans did embrace Philips doftrine. For hec faieth that, they hearde,

whereby thcytookc fome tafte : there was alfb another prickc where-

by they were pricked forwarde, and that was myracles : at length there

followed attentiuenelTe. This is the right going forwarde vnto faiths _ <

For thofe wJiich rcflife that dodrinc which they haue not hearde: howc ^<5**1«I0'I4»»

jsitpoffiblc chat they {hoiJde euer come vnto faith, which cocpmeth

by hearing? Therefore where as they were rcadic. to heare, that

was the firft fteppe vnto reucrencc and attcntiucneflc. And there-

fore itisnomaruel, if faith bee fo rare andalmoft none in the world:

for howe manic bee there which vouchfafe to hearken when God
Jpeakcth ?, Whcr?by it.commeth to paflc that the more partreiefteth

the truth bc&)re they kncAve ihefame, and hauc not fo much as lighthc -

tafted it. And as hearing,is the beginning of faith ; fo it fhoulde not
be fufficient of itfelfe, vnlefle the maicftie of doftrinc (houldc alio

moouethe hcartcs. And furely whofoeuer confidereththat he hath
todocwith God, cannot hcare him contemptuoufly whenhee fpea-

kcth.-andthe veric doftrine which is contained in his worde, ftiall

purchafc authoritie for itfelfe ;fo that attentiuencfte fhall flowc of
it felfe from hearing. As touching myracles wee knowc that there is

^ double vfe thereof; they fcrue to prepare vs to heare the Gofpcl: and
toconfirmevs in the faith thereof. The aducrbc with owe^ccoj-ci, may
be ioyncd as wtl with hearing,as with attentiucneflc. This latter doth

like mcc better, that they were attentiue with one accord. And thcrc-

JA doth Luke commend the force and efficacic of Philips preaching,be-

caufc a great number of men was fodainly wonne to heare attentiuely

with one confent. ,
' .

7 ;^nc/e<tne5/>/V;/w. Hec touchcthcertaine.kindcsbricfcly, that wcc
aaay kiiowc with what myracles they were brought,, to-attributc any

autboiicioL
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aoihoricic to Philip.That crying wherewith the vnclcanc fpiritcs cried,

was a token ofrefiftance. Wherefore this ferued not a little to fct forth

the power ofChrift, that hec did binde the diuils with his commaundc-
ment though they refitted ftubbornly.

8 T^e/oyj^whereofhe ipeaketh,is a fruit offaith.For it cannot be but

that fo foone as we know that God will be fauourable and mcrcifull, our

minds (halbe rapt witli incomparable ioy, and fuch as doeth farre pafle
PhUip.4.7. j^ilrnderftanding,

9 A certaiTteman named Simon. This was fuch a let, that it might fecm
thattheGofpelcouIdehauenopafTage to come vnto the Samaritans.

For the mindes ofthem all were bewitched with Simons iughngs. And
this amafedneflc was growne to fome ftrength by reafon of long fpace

oftime. Furthermore experience teacheth what a hardc matter it is to

f)luck that error out ofthe mindes ofme,which hath taken root through

ong continuance, and to call them backevnto a found and right mind^

who are already hardned. Superftition made them more obftinatcin

their error,becaufe they counted Simon not onely as a ProphctpfGod,
buteuen as the fpirit ofGod.

10 Forthefurnamcgre<7f/)onw, tended to this end, that whatfoeucr

(Kould otherwifc be diuine,might wa's vile through this greatnes.Ther-

fore the power ofChrift appearcth hereby more plainely,in that Philip

' brake through thefe lets. Which ihin§ Luke amplificth.

11 When hee faith, that thfy were aFlonyeditom the leaft to the grea-

tcft. For feeing all men ofwhat cftate (o euer they were, were deluded,

what entrance coulde the Gofpel haue : efpecially (ythcnce it was no
nieane feducingf'For all their fenfcs were befotted. And bcfidcs that wc
fee tliereby how mightie the truth is, there is alfo fctbefore vs an exam-
ple ofconftancie in Philip: who though he fee no way, yet docth hee fct

hand to the Lords worke with a valiant courage,waiting for the fucceffc

which God fliould giue.And thus muft we do, we muft valiintly attempt

whatlbeuer the Lorde commaundeth>euen when our indcuours (ccmc
tobe vaine. Furthermore whereas Sathan did bewitch the Samaritan?:

let vs know thnt it is the common puniftiment of infidelitie. Al men arc

not bewitched in deedc with the iuglings of inchaunters , neither arc

there Simons eucry where, which canfofeduce anddeceiue: but ray

meaning isjthat it is no wonderjifSachan do mocke mendiiicrfly in the

darke. For they are llibied to all errors whpfoeucr ate not gouerned by

the Spiritc ofGod. Furthermore when Luke faith that they were all fe-

duced one with another; wc are taught that neither vv'it,neither all thnt

reafon and wifedome which we haue, are fufficient to auoide the crafti-

neflcofSathanwirhall. Andfurelywec fee in what fooliili and doting

crrours they were intangled, who were counted in the world wifer than
others

.

The^-CAtpower ofGod. Thercforc.Sathan abufedthenameofGodto
dcceiue: which is the moftpeftileht kindofdeceiaing, fo farre isit from
being any excufc. Ithathbeenefaidebeforejthat Simondid take to hira

lelfcthcnamcoftheprincipall power of God, that he might fupprefle

and
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andfucpafftwhatfocucrwas clfewhcrcdiumci astbe fonnc datlncth

jbL die ftancs with his light. This was wicked and^ngodly pfophaning

of^hcnamc ofGod. But wee rcadeof nothing which was done hecrci

^liich is not done as yet dayly. For men are bent to nothing more than

to tranflace that to Sathan^which is proper to God. They pretend reli-

gion, but what did this pretence helpe the Samaritans ? Thcreforcit

goctli well with vs when God fetteth forth to vs his power in Chrift,and
. ^

dedareth therewith that wcmuft not fcekc the fame any where cife:& \

doth difcouer the fleights and iugliog cafts of Satan which wcerauft a-

Moidjtothcendhemay.keepcvsftiUinhimfelitc; •'

.

k. :-.--:.j

IX yyhen they had bckeued. Thatis thcrayrijcle whereof I fpakc, hc*

caufe they hearde Philip , who were altogither mafflc aftonyed wath the

illufions of Simon : in that they were mtalc' pat-takers of the heauenhc

Vfifdom who were blockifh & dul.So that they werf after a fort broirght

from hell to heaucn. Whereas Baptiftnc followedfokhj it agreJeih with
j^j^^j^ j^^-

Chrifts inftitution. as concerning ftrangcrs and thibfe which were with-

out. Forjt was mecte that'tliey fliouldbe engra(fed into the body ofthe

chUrch,before they {hould rcceiuc the fignerbut the Anabaptifts are tod

fooli{h,whiles they endeuour to prone by thefc places, that infants arc

not tobe baptifed. Men and women could not be baptifcd without ma-

king confefliori of their faieth : but they were admitted vnto baprifme

vppon this condition, that their fam.iiics might be confecrated to GoA:

for the coMcnant gocth thus;lwillbcerhy God, andtheGodof thy
Q{n.i7.7^

fccdc,

13 Simotjalfohimfelfe. Hcc which had befottcd the whole citic with

his witcheric, rcceiucth the truth togither with others. Hee which had

boafted himfclfe to be the principall power of God/ubmittcth himfclfe

to God: though he were brought to the knowledge of the Gofpel,not fo

much for his owne fake alone, as for the whole countries fake, that that

offence mightbe taken oucofthe way , which might hauc hindrcd the

vnskilfull. Andtothisendtendeth that which Luke fetteth dbwncaf-

terwardjthat he wondred at the fignes.For God meant to triumph buer

this man,whom the Samaritans counted a petit God : whichcommcth
to pafl'e whiles he is enforced to giuc glorie to the true myraclcs, after

that his vaine boaftingis taken away. And yet he giueth not himfelfe o-

ucrfynccrely to Chrifl: for then his ambition, and thatwicked and pro-

phanc account which hcc made ofthe gifts of God, fhouldnotbreake

out. And yet I am not oftheir minde, who thinkc that hee made cncly;a

femblance offaith, fcing he did not belecue. Luke faith plainly that hcc

bcleeued, and the reafon is added , Becaufe hee was touched with won-

dring. Kow then doth he (hoitly after bewray himfclfe to be but an hy-

pocrite?! anfwere.That there is fome meanc bctwcene faith ond meere
diffimulation . The lEpicures and Lucianifls doc profcfTethat theybc-

leeue, where as notwithftanding they laugh inwardly, wheras the hope
ofeternall life is vnto them avainc thing, finally whereas they hauc no
more godlinclTc than dogs and fwinc. But there be many,who(howfoc-
Kcr they be not regenerate with the Spirit of adoption,& do not addid^

tUem
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ihenileluesvncoGQdwiilithctme affe^onofcheKeart^ feeing6uer«

fomc with the power ofthe word,do not oncly confeire that that is true

which is taught, but arc alfo touched with fomc fcarc ofGod, fo that

they recciue dodrine. For they concciuc thatGod muftbeheard, that

hce is both the author and alfo the iudge of the world. Therefore they

make nofcmblancc offaith before men, which is none, but they thinkc

that they beleeue. And this faith continuethonely for a time,whercof
Mark. 4. Chrift fpeakcth in Markc: to wit, wheh thcfcede ofthe Worde conctfi*

I.uk.8.13 ucd in the mindc , is notwithftanding choked foorthwith with diueric

cares ofthe world, or with:wickcd affcdions, fo that it neucr commeth
to any ripcncflc , yea rather it girowcth out of kindc vnto vnprofitabic

cornc nothing worth. Such therefore was Simons faith: he pcrceiucth

that the dadrinc ofthe Gofpciis truc,and he is inforccd to r^ceiue the

fame with the feeling ofhis confcicncecbuc the groundwork is wanting:

,. thatis, the dcniall of himfclfc. Whereupon it followed that his mindc
\{k. :i.i\i. ^^^ inwrapped in diffitnulation,wihch he vtccreth forthwirh. But let v«

know that his hypocricie was fuch, ashedccciuedhimfclfcin:andnot

thatgroflchypocnfic whereof Epicures and fuch like make boaft; bc-

caufe they dare not confeflc the contempt ofGod.
. He vai baptl:^. It appearcth plaincly by this example ofSittion.thac

:all men haue not that grace giuen them in Baptifme, which grace is

there figured. The opinion ofthe Papiftcs is this, That, vnlcfle mortatt

. fiftncbce the caufe of let, all menreceiue the truth and effeA with th6
,1.\ i-fu

.
V

^gf^5s_ So that they attribute vnto the facramcnts magicall force, as if

ihcy did profitc Without faith. But let vs know, that the Lordeoffci'eth

;io vs by the Sacramcacs, whatfocucr the annexed promifes do foundc,

^nd that they are not offered in vaincifo that being direfted vntoChrift

by faith, wee fiwte from him whatfocucr the Sacramcntcs doe pronlifc.

/iXid although the rcceiuing ofBaptifme did profite him nothing then,

yet iffonuerfion followed afterwardc, as Ibmc men fuppofc, the profite

:was not extinguifhed nor abolifhcd.For it commeth to paffe oftentimes

that the Spirit ofGod worketh afterwardc after long time, thatthft Sa'

rCraments may begin to (hew forth their force.

Didcleam to Vhilif. Whereas Philip admitted him into his company,
Jt appeareth thereby how hard a matter it is to knowe hypocrites. And

a.Tim.4.^this is a try all ofour patience. So Dcmas was a companion ofPauie for

10., a time, afterwardc he became an vnfaithfuH reuolt. Finallie we cannot

,;Cfcapcthis cuill, but that wicked men and deceitfull will fomctimes

ioync themfelues vnto vs, and ifat any time the wicked creepe craftily

..into our companie, proude Ccnfors burthen vs vniuftly, as if wee Were

. to anfwcre for their mifdeeds . Though we niuft take great hccde offa-

.cihtic, which caufeth the Gofpel to be flaundered oftentimes, and we
jnufl be lb much the more vigilant , that wee admit none without great

choife, forafrauch as we hcarc that great men haue bene deceiucd. He
, faith that he was made aftonycd with the grcatncffc ofthe /igties fthat

, we may know that that great power, whereof he boafted, was nothing

j^t^ bHCiuglingandlmokcst-AndLuiic fpeakcchnocin this plac« ofanie

f,-.^.;.

' ^
plainc
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plainc wondcring^E ofa dampc or trance which caufcihl mftn to for*

get whatbe doth. ^

J4 jtndwhetj the o4pofiUs vhich were at lerttfaUtHt had heard : that Samofioi-

hadreceinedthe wordofGod, theyfern ynto thtrnVeter andlohn. • i

jy tyhoiophen thejywcrecomedon'nejthe^fri^edforthem, tbatthe^mi^htfe*'

cciuethehclyChofi. •

1 6 Torbevas not asyet come dovne •v^onany ofthem: but the)t were oneiy baf^-

ti%edinthetiameofChrif{ lefMs, -*-i

17 Thenihe^ la;dtheir hands y^onthtrnjOfidthey i-ece/ttedthe hciy Choff, "'f

;!ia!

:iT

54 Luke defcribcth in this place the proceedings ofthe grace ofGod
in die Saraaritans^ as hce vfcth toenrich the faithful! continually with

greater giftcs of his Spi rite. For wcmufthot thinkc, that the Apoftlcy

tooke that counleil whereof Luke Ipcakethywithoutthc inftin'ft ofth©

feme God,who Had already, bcgunnc hi? workeiuSamariaby thehand:

of Philip. And he vfcth his inftrumcnts diucrfcly vmo diucnfc parts-cifi

bis workc, accordingito his good pliafij-rc;- He vfcd:Philip as an infiru-

ment to bring them vnto the faith : nowc be ordaincth Peter and lo|ii»

to be minificrs to giue the Ipirite . And thus docth he foftcr the vnitic

ef his Church, when one helpcch another : and doctii not oncly knjtte:

man andman togithcr y. but whole Churches aHb. Hce couldc haucifc^

iMiltCit thatwhich hce hadbegunneby.Philip: but to the cndethc^aii
^ ^,

iparita'ns' might Icarnc to^.trobrace bfothcily fcUowfliippe widi the ;^
'' ''^ '•,^

firft Church, hec meant to bindc them hccrewith aswiihabandcif©- '^ ".r^or

fcondlie hce meant to graunt the Apoftlcs (whom hechadcommaun-
"MsliV'^i^*

ded to preach the G<)fpcll. throughout the whole worldc,) this pri-

iiiledge ; thit they might the better ail growe togithcr into one faith of

the Gofpcl. And we knowctliatit was othcrwifc daungerous,Jcaft,fec-

ing the lewcs and Samaritans vtcrt muchvnliWein mindc and man-f

»crs, bcinglbdiuidcdj they fhouldcby thisjneaneidiuideChYift: os

atleaftfeignc tothemfclues a newe Church. Ill the meanc fcafoi*

wee fee howe carcfull the Apoftlcswcre to hcipe their brethren. Foe
they ftay not vntill they be requeflcd , but they take this charge vppon
them of their owne accorde. 1 he Appftlcs doc not this through anic

diftruft, as if they did.fulpeft that Philip did not his duetic fo vp-j

rightlic as hec ought: but they fct too their handc to hclpe him in

his worke : and Peter and lohn came not onely to hclpe him and to

be partakers ofhis labours, by r alfo to approuc the fame. Againe Phi-

Jipis not gricued becaufe other men finifh that building which hec
bad begunne , but they one helpe another full gently and faithfuUie,

Andfurely it is ambition alone which will not fuffcrholicfellowftiippc

and mutuall irapartin^-ef ducties to enter ., Whereas Luke faieih

ihat Peter was fern by the reft ; wee may heercby gaihei that hec
*vas not the chiefe ruler ouer his fcllowcs in office , but did fo excclla-
mongft them, thatyctnotwithftandinghcwasfubicift to,and did obey
ihcbodic.

Jiyh/ch>
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.,iyhich^myvM.Ieatf(km..i1hA'i. may jcanyaioubk meaning, either

that al the Apoftlcs were at Icrufalem theli, or that there wcrcLccrtainc

rcfident there, when the reft wertt hither and thither. And I doc rather

allowe this later : for it? is tabcc thought that they did fb detiide them-

fcluesjthat alwayes Tome ofthe number might take vpon them diueric

am>alfages,as occafion was otfcred : that fome might ftay at Icrufalem,

as in the principal Handing. Againe it may be,that after euery man had

fperit fbmc time in his voyage, they were wont to aflembic themfelues

there.It is ccrcaine in deed that that time which they fpent at Icrufalem

was;noC^c«t\m idlenc« : and fccondly that they were nottyed toJbme

.- , , one place, for as much as Chrift had commaunded them to goeouer all

^^^•^^•^^
thcworld. .:-. ., .

15 They prayed. Vndoubtedly they taught firft : for we know that they

were; no dombe pecfons : but Luke paflcth ouer that which was com-

moniCQ thctti andPhtlip , and dccl^^rech oncly what ncwe thing the Sa-

maticans hadby,thcit£omming:-to,wit, tliatthey had the fpiriie giueu

tiiemtheaw ••, ....;
: 1; -

vjjifiS ^iutherearifetha queftion. For hec faicth that they were oncly

baptised into thename ofChrift,and that therefore they had not as yet

rccciaed the holy Ghoft. But Baptifmc muft either be in vainc and with

aucgtacc, or elfc it muft^haue all thcforee which it-hath from the holic

Ghoft.. In Baptifmcwe Arc wafhed firom our Iinnes : but Paule teacheth
Titus 5 .^ pj^ 5^f waihmgis the workc ofthcholy Ghoft.Thd Water y^tA \ii Bip-
I.Pet. r. z. afmaisa ftgncofthcbloudofChrift :buc Pcccr faicth thacici«thtt.Spft

Kom.6.6. frte,bywhomwcatc walhcd with the blood ofChrift, Ouroldcnianis
Gal. 5. Z7. . crucified in Baptifme , that wee may be raifed vp vnto newncfle of life :

'
- """

'

and whencccommeth-ali-this, fnue onely fromthefan(5lificationofthc

Spirits? And finally what ihall remainc in Baptifmc, if it bee fcparatc

frxsm the Jpicitc? Therefore we muft not dcnie but that the Samaritans

whohad.pucon Chrift in decde in Baptifmc , had alfo his fpirirc giucrt

them, Aind HiFcly Lukc%akcth not in this place of the common grace

ofthe fpiritc, whereby God doth regenerate vs,thac wemay be his chil-

dren, but ofthofefingulargifts,whcrcwith.God would hauecertaine in-

dewed at the beginning ofthe Gofpell, to bewtific Chriftes kingdome.

Thus muft the words oflohn be vnderftcode,thac the difciples had not

the fpiric giucn the as'yetjfopafmucli as Chrift wasyetconucrfant in the

world: not that ehcy were alt6gi ther <l"eftitutc ofthe fpirite, feeing thit

they had frora'chfe fame both faith ^ and a godly dcfire to fo'llowe Chrift,

but becaiifc'thcy were not fiimifhcd with cho-fe excellent giftes,wherein

appeared akcrward greater glory ofChrift liis kingdome. To conclude,

for as much as tHc Samaritans were alreadie en'dewcd with the fpirit of

adoption, the excellent graces of the fpirite arc heaped vppon them, in

which Gofdllicwedto his Church foratime'a'sit were the vifibleprc-

fence ofhis fpirit, tliat hce might eftablifti for eusr the authoritie of hi,*

Gofpel,and altbtcftifie that hi$ fpiric (hall be alwayes the gouernor and

dirc6lcr»fthcfaithfu!li f'/ : i.„ vU.'* »;;.."' '.. v. : -

Thsj were onelj baptixed. Wc muft not vndcrftand this as fpokcn con-

icmptuoufly
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temptuoufiy ofBaptifme : but Luke his meaning is, that they were onC'

Jy endewcd then with the grace of common adoption & regeneration,

which is offered CO aJl the godly in Baptifme. As for this, it was an ex-

traordinaric thing , that certainc fhoulde haue the giftes ofthe Spiritc

giuenthcm, which might feruc to fee foorth the kingdome of Chtift

andtheglorieof thcGofpel: for this was the vfe thereof, that eueiie

one might profite the Church,accordingtothemcafurcof hishabili-

tic. We muft note this therefore, bccaufc whiles the Papiftcs will fet vp

their feigned confirmation, they arc not afraide to breake out into this

facilegious fpeech , that they are but halfe Chriftians, vpon whom the

hands haue not bcenc as yet laide. This is not tollerablc nowc,becaufc

whereas this wasaiignc which laftcdonely foratime, they made it a

continual! law in the Church, as ifthey had the Spiritc in rcadinefle to

giuc to whom focuer they would.Wee knowe thatwhcn the teftimonie

and pledge ofGods grace is fet before vs in vaine and without the thing

it fclfc, it is too filthy mockeric, but cuen they thcmfelucs are enforced

tograunt, that the Church was bcwtifiedforarime onely withthcfc

gifts : Whereupon it followcth that the laying on of hands which tlic

Apofiles vfed, had an end when the effcft ccafed. I omit that,that they
MjjjJj ^ j-

added oyle vnto the laying on ofhands: but this, as I haue alrcadie faid,

wasafKjintoftoogreatboidneire, toprefcribeaperpetualllaweto the

Church, that that might be a gcnerallfacrament, which was peculiarly QaJ^t , , »

vfed amongft the Apoftles: that the figne might continue ftill after Pom,^,^,
that the thing it felfe was ccafed. And with this they ioyned detcftablc

blafphemic, bccaufc they faide thatfinnes were onely forgiucn by Bap-
tifme : and that thcSpirite ofregeneration is giuen by that rotten oile,

which they prelumed to bring in without the worde of God. The fcrip-

ture doth tcflific that we put on Chrifl in Baptifme,and that wc arc en-
graficdinto his bodic, thatouroldcmanmaybecmcified, and we re-

newed into rightcoufhcfre. Thefe facrilcgious robbers haue tranflated

thattoadorne the falfevifure of their facramear, which they haue ta-

ken from Baptifme: neither was this the inuention of one man onely,

butthcdecrec of one Councell , whereof they bablc daily in all their

fchoolcs.
'

17 pyhcnthoy hadLid their hinds. The laying on of hands followeth

prayers, whereby they tcftifie that the grace of the Spiritc is not inclu-

ded in the cxternall cercmonie, which thcv craue humblie at the hands
ofanother Andyct when they confeffc that God is the authour, they

ncglcdnot the cercmonie which was dclmered them by God to this

vfe: andbecaufe thcyvfurpeit not rafhly, the effeft is alfo annexed.
This is the profitc and cfRcacy offigncs, bccaufe God workcth in them,
and yet he rcmaineth the only giuer ofgrace,and diflributeth the fame
according to his good plcafurc : but let vs remember,that the laying oft

of hands was the inflrumcnc ofGod, at fuch time as he eaue the vifible

graces ofthe Spirit to his, and that fince that the Church was depriued
offuch richcsj it i$ onely a vainc vifurc without any fubftancc.

O 18 vW
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1 8 Jndwhen Simonfawe that the holy Chofi was giuen hy the lading on of

the jifofiles hundsjje offeredthem money.

J9 Saj/ing: Giuemealfo thispver: that onwhom JP^all lay my handsJiemay

receine we holy GhoFi.

ao ^nd Teterfaide fnto him. Thy moneyperijh with thee : becaufe thou hail

thotight that the gift ofGod is obtained with money.

a I Thou haFi no^art nor inheritance in this bttjineijor thy heart is not right

before God,

zz Therefore repent ofthis vickednes, andfray ynto God, ifferaduenttcrc the

cogitation ofthy heart may beforgiuen thee.

3.3 For I fee that thou art in thegall ofbitterncsy andin the bondiofvnri^te-

otifnefje

.

J4 jindSimon anfvering^faid: Trayyeefcr n:c vnto God, that none ofthefe

things may happen tome whichjee hauefaid.

ay Then when they had teflified andjpokcn the wordeofGod, they returned

tolerttfalcm, andthey preachedthe GoJ^elinmanieJireetes of the Samari-

tans.

18 ^ndwhenSimon. Simons hypocrilic is nowc difcoucrcd , notbe-

caufc th at he had feigned before that he beleucd: for when he was con-

uift , he gauc Chrift his hande in earneft , like as many yeelde vnto the

Gofpel, leaft they ftriue againft God,butin the meane feafon they con-

tinue like to themfelues: whereas the deny all ofour lelucs ought to fol-

low truefaith. And this is to mixc Chrift with Satan, when dodrinc

pearceih not vnto the hidden afFcftions of the heart, but thcinwardc

Yncleannes lyeth liiddcn there. Therefore God wipeth away that falfc

colour nowcinSiraon, leaftby profelling the name ofChrift, hcede-
ceiueboth himfelfe and others. For that ambition which v/as hidden

beforCjbrcakcth out nowc, when as he dcfircth to be equall with the A-
poftles.This is nowc one vice : an other is, becaufe whiles hee thinketh

that the grace ofGod is to be fold,hc will get fome greedy gaine there-

by. Whereby it appeareth that he is a prophanc man, and fuch as had
not rafted the firft principles ofgodlinelTeifor he is touched with no dc-

firc ofGods gloryryea he doth not once think what it is to be a miniftcr

ofGod. As he had heretofore gotten gaine by his magike/o he thought

that it wouldc be gainelbme, ifhe might giuc the graces ofthe Spiritc.

For vndoubtedly he hunted after riches, and lought to purchafe praife

in the fight ofthe world; and hee did God great iniury allbjbecaufc hcc
thought that this heauenly power did nothing differ from his magicall

jnchantments. Now we vnderftand bricfely v/hat and how many waies

Simon offended. In the gifts ofthe Spirit he doth not adore neither ac-

knowledge the power ofChrift : he doeth not confeffe that the Apcftles

were cndcwcd with heauenly power, to fet forth Chrifts glory by their

minifterie: his owne ambition driueth and canieth him headlong, Co

that hee dcfircth to become excellent, and to make the worlde fubieft

to himfelfe, fetting God apart: he wUJ buy the holy Ghoft^as ifhe could

|)c bought with money.

io Tetef
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- 10 Teter anfweyed. Peter giucth him the rcpulfc here ftoutly: and be"

ingnot content to chide him, he addeth a bitter curfe or wifli,That Si-

mon and his money may perifli togither. Though lie doth not fo much
wifh vnto him dcftmftion,as hee telleth him that the iuft vengeance of

God hangcth oucr his hcad^thathe might terrifie him. In fum he fliew-

eth what ne hath dcfcruedjwheii he hath made the fpirit ofGodfubicft

to filthy buying,& felling: as ifhe fliould hauc faid. Thou art worthy to

perifh with thy money,when thou docft fo blafphcme the Spirit ofGod.

Forwce may eafily gather by that which followcth,that Peter would ra-

ther haue had Simon faued than deftroycd .But as it were fupplying the

placcof aiudgc, heptonounccth whatpiiniflimentSimonhis vngodli-

nefle defcrueth : and it was requifite that he {hould be thus accufed with

fuch vehemencie, that hee might perceiuc the grcatnes of his offence.

To the fame end tendeth that, that he iudgcd his money to perilk For
^

he fignifieth that it was as it were infedcd and polluted with cogitati-

on ofwickednes, becaufc it was offered to fuch a wicked vfc. Andfurely

we ought rather to wifli that all the whole world perifh, than that thofc

things fhould darken the glory ofGod,vvhich in comparifon thereofarc

nothing worth. Whc he wiflieth thus to a facrilcgiouS'man,he doth nor
fo much refpcd the pcrfon as the faft.For wc muft be offended with the'

offences ofme in fuch fort,th3t wc muft pitty the men themfclucs.Such
j q^^ g

->

are thofc fenteces ofgod which adiudge adulterers,theeues,drunkards, Cphei/fl
&wrongfulI dealers to deflrudion.For they do not cut offal hope offal- * '

*

nation from the,but they are only referred vnto their prefcnt eftatcrand

declare what end is prepared for thcmj ifthey go forward obflinately.

II Thouhaftnopart. Some doc frame this fentence otherwifc,tnaC

Simonis nop partaker ofgrace, becaufc he fetteth a price thereof. But
the other leading whichwe hauc followed,is more vfuaLto wit,that thac

reafon be ioyned to the former member.And furely it is better to knitto

the two fentences togither thus, Thy money perifh with thee , becaufc

thou thinkcft that the vneflimable gift of the Spirit can be bought with
money. Whereas the old interpreter had put, Inthisworde: Erafmus
tranflatcd it more fitly,Tn this bufincife. For Peter his meaning is, that

that facrilegious pcrfon hath nothing to doe in allthat adminiftration,

who doth wickedly prophanc the fame. Furthermore both the Papiftes

^ alfo the old diuines haue difputed much concerning Simon: but thac

which the Papifls call fimonie,dGth not agree with Simons faft. Simon
vvoulde hauc bought the grace of the Spiiitc with money : thcPapiftes.

applic the crime offymonie vnto their idle reuencwcs. And yet I fpeake

not thisjthati may extenuate thofc horrible finnes whichreignc at this;

day in popery,in bying& felling fpiritual promotions. Now this v/ickcd-

ncs is filthy inoiigh of it felf.in that they hold fuch a mart in theChurch
ofGod.And in the mean feafon wc muft note the true dcfinitio offymo-

ny: to wit, that it is a wicked buying & felling ofthe gifts of the Spirit,or

fomc other fuch like thirtg,whiles that a man abufeth the vnto ambition
or other corruptions. Though I confes that al thofe Imitate Simon,who
ftriuc to attaiji vnto the goucrnmcnc ofthe church by vhlawfull means;

O a which
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which thing wc fee committed at this day without fhame , as if it were
lawfull : and wee can fcarce findc one Prieft in all poperie which is noc
naanifeftly afymonaicalpcrfon m this rclped; becaufe none can but
vp his hcadeamongft them, but hec muftcrecpcinbyindircft meanes.
Although we muft confefrcj(which thing cucn children fcc,to our grca?
flume,) chat this vice is too common euen amongftthe falfcprofef-

lors of the Gofpel. But let vs remember firft,to the cnde we may be free

from theinfeftion ofSimon, that the gifts of the Spiritc are not gotten
with money, but chat they are giuen ofthe free and mecre goodnelle of
God, and that for the edifying of the Church; chat is, that eucry man

;

may ftudictohclpc his brethren accordmg to the meafure of his ha-
bilicie: that eucry man may beftowc that about the commongood of
the Church, which he hath rccciucd: & that the excellencie ofno man
may hinder, but that Chrift may excell all. Notmthfianding it may
feeme a maruelious matter, that Peter excludeth Simon from being a -

partaker ofthe Spirit, as concerning fpeciall gifts ; bceaufe his heart is

n,ct right before God. For the wickedrjesof ludasdidnotlethim from
hauing the gifts ofthe Spirit in great meafure: neither had the gifccs of
the fpirit ben fo corrupted ampngft the Corinthians , if their heart had
beenc rigl^^t 'A the fight ofGod. Therefore that reafon which Peter al-

ledgcthjfcemethinlufficient : becaufe many men excell oftentimes in
the gifts ofthe fpirjt,who haue anvncleane heart. But firft ofall there
followethnoabfurdityjifGodgiue fiich graces tomenwhich^rcvnwor»
thy thereof, fecondly Peter prcfcribcth no generalrulc in t,hisiplace,but

becaule the church alone is for the moft part made partaker ofthe gifts

of the fpirit, he pronounccth that Simonwho is a ftraunger to Chriftjis

vnworthy to haue the fame grjices giuenJ)im(which arebeftowcd.vpon
the faithful)as if he were one ofGods houfhojd. Morcoucr he had hhi-
phcmed thofe gifts whereofhe is.depriucd,

zi Kcfem tha-cfore. "Whcreashc cxhortcthhlmvntorepentanccand
prayer , hec piititcth him in fome hope of pardon thereby : for no man
ihall eiicrbec touched wiihanie dcfire ofrepentance, faueonclyhc
\\hich Ihall bclccue that God will haue mcrcic vppon him : on the
other fide difpairc, will alwaycs carrie men headloug vntoboldncfle.
Furthermore the Scripture teacheth that God is not called vppon a-

.

right, faue onely by faith. Therefore wee fee howe Peter raifcth vp Si-

mon nowe, vnio hope offalaation , whom hee had throwne downc be-
fore with the crueil lightnings and thunderbolts of wordes; and yet Si-

mon his finne was no fmall/Innc. But, ifit could be,wc ought to plutke
men euen out of heJJ. Therefore vntilj fuch time as eucn the moft wic-
ked men doe by manifeft fignes bewraie thcmfelues to bee reprobates,
no one of them is to bee handled fo fharpely, but that remifTion of
finncs is to bee fet before him. Yea wee muft fo dcale with thofe for

whom fharpc chiding is profitable by reafon of their hardneifc and
ftubbcrnencfTe, that wc throw them downe with one hand ,and fc t them
on foote with the other . For the Spirit ofGod doth not fufFcr vs to ac-

surfc them. But Peter fccmeih to bring him into fomc fcarc and doubt
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when he faith if^eradutntHre. And the Papifts go about to proUe by this

place and fuch hkc, that wee muft pray with doubtfull mindcs : bccaufc

men may vnaduifedly promifc thcmfelucs ccrtainc fucccflc in their pc-

'

titions : but we may readily aiifwcrc them. For the word ei ara fignificth

as much as ifa man (hould fay. Ifby any meanes thou maift obtain par-

don of God. Peter vfeth this word, not that he may leauc Simons mind

inaperplexitie, but that he may the more pricke him forward to bee

e^rncft in prayer. For the very difficultie doth not a litlc ferue to ftir^vs

vp: becaufe when we fee the thing at hande, weearctoocarelcffe and

fluggifh. Therefore Peter doth not terrifie Simon, thatheemayouer-

throw or trouble all hope ofobtaining, in his heart, but putting him in

fure hope, ifhe {hallcrauepardonhumblie and from his heart, hetel-

leth him onely that pardon is harde to be gotten.by reafon ofthe great-

nefle ofhis offence, to the end hee may prouoke him vntofcruentneffc.

Vax itis requifite that we be hghtncdby faith when we go vnto God,yca

that llie be the mother ofprayer.

13 IntbegaUofbitternejfe. Peter doth fharplyreproue Simon agame,

and flriketh him with Gods iudgemcnt.For vnlcfTc he had ben compel-

led to defcend into himfelfe, he wouldneuerhaue bene turned in good

cameft vnto God. For there is nothing more deadly for men which arc

blockilli, than when we flatter them, or when wee doc but a little Icrapc

the skinne, whereas they ought rather to be thruft through. Therefore

vntil fuch time as a finner fhall conceiue forrowc and true heauincflc by

reafon ofhis finne,we muft vfe fuch feueritie as may wounde his minde:

otherwife the rotten fore ftiall be nouriOied within, which fhall by little

and little confume the man himfelfe. Yet letvs alwaycsobferue this

mcane,thatwe prouidefor mensfaluation,fo much asinvs lietLMorc-

ouer there bee two excellent fine metaphors in Peters words: the one

whereoffccmeth to bee taken out of Mofes, where hee forbiddeththac

there bee not in vs any roote,from which fpringeth gal and wormwood.

Deut.i9 . By which fpeech is noted the inward wickcdnefTe of the hart:

when as it hath fo concciucd the poyfon of vngodlineffc , that being

therewith infefted, it can bring foorth nothing but bitternefle. To the

fame cnde tendcth the binding ofiniquitie : to wit,when tlie whole hare

is kept bound and tycd by Satan.For it falleth out fometimes,that men

which are otherwife giuen very godlily, do breake out into euill works,

who haue not their heart corrupt inwardly with poifon . We know that

hvpocrific is ingendred in mans nature : but v/hen as the Spirit ofGod

doth fluue,we are not ^o blinded in our vices,that we nourifh them with-

in as ifit were fome hidden bundle. Therfore Peter his meaning is,that

Simon fel not oncly in one point, but that his very heart roote was cor-

rupt and bitter : that he fell into Satans fnares not onely in one kindc of

fin,but that al his fenfes were infnared,fo that he was wholly giuen ouer

to Satan, and was become the bondeflaue of iniquitie. Inthemeanc

fcafon wee are taught, that the greatnes ofoffences is cfteemed not fo

much according to the fad which appearcth, as according to the atte-

fiion of the heart.

O 3 *4 ^'^^
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14 Simon anfxvered. Hereby wee gather, that hec did not (b take that

wdoich Peter had thrcatned vnto him, but that hce did confidcr that his

faluation was fought. And though Peter alone fpakcyet he attributeth

the Ipeech vnco ai,by reafon ofthe confentNov.' arifeth a qucftion what
we ought to thinke of Simon.The Scripture carrieth vs no farther/auc

oncly vnto a coniedure. Wheras he yeeldeth when he is reprouedjand

being touched with the feeHng ofhis fin,feareth the iudgcmcnt ofgod:

and that done,flicth vnto the mcrcie of Godjand commcndeth himfelf

to the prayers ofthe church:thefe are aflUrcdly no fmal figncs ofrepen-

tance: therefore wc may conicd that he repented. Andy et the old wri-

ters affirme with one confcnrjthat he was a great enimie to Peter after-

ward, & that he difputcd with him by the fpacc ofthree dayes at Rome.
T he difputation is alfo extant in writing vnder the name of Clcmenr,

but it hath in it fuch filthy dotings, that it is a wonder that Chriftian

cares can abide to heare them. Again, Auguftine writing to lanuarius,

faithjthat there were diuerfc and falfe rumors fpreadabroade in Rome
in his timcjconccrning that mater. Wherfore nothing is morefafe than

bidding adue to vncertaine opinions , fimplie to imbracc that which is

fct downein the Scriptures. That whichwe rcadcelfcwherc ofSimon,

'

jnay iuftly be fupcAed for many caufes.

If And they tcBified. In thcfewordes Luke teachcth, that Peter and
lohn came not onely, that they might enrich the Samaritans with the

gifts ofthe Spirite , but alfo that they might eftablifh them in the faith

vrhich they had already receiuedjby approuing Philip his dodrine. For
thus much doth the word tefitfie import; as if he {huld fay that it came
topaflcb/ their teftimony, that the word ;ofGod had ful & perfitauto-

rity, and that the truth was offorce, asbcing wellteftificd and authcn-
tical.Notwithftanding Luke teachcth themvithaljthat they were faith-

ful witnefles ofGod,when he addeththat they vttcred the word ofgod.
This was therefore the fum ofthe Apoftles dodrine, faithfully to vttcr

diofc things which they hadlcarned of the Lord, and not their own in-

ucntions or the inucntions ofany man elfc. He faith, that they did this

not onely in the cittie, but alfo in villages.Thercfore wee fee that they

were fo inflamed to fiirther the glory ofChrift,that whither foeuer they

-came, they had him in their mouth. So that the fecdcoflifc began to

be fowen throughout the whole rcgion,after that it was preached in the

Citie.

16 Andan Angel ofthe Lcrdfpake to Vhillf,faying:Arife^ andgo toward the
South, to the way which goeth downefront leruftltm to Ga%a: it is rtafie.

IJ And when he ayofe, he wentAndheholde aman an JEthiofian,an Eunuch^

a man ofgreat authoritie with Candace ^ueene ofJEthiofia , which had the

rule ofalllier treafure, which came to lentfalem to worfhip:

aS Andas he returnedandfate in his Charriot, he reade Ifaias the Trophet,

ikp Andthe Spiritefaide to "Philip : Drawe neere, and bee thou ioyned to this

charriot.

^d And(U Vhilip ran rnto it, he heardhim reading tht Trophet Jf^, andhe

/aid
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fa3d:ynderFia»defi thoHwhatthoureadeHf

5 1 Hepild, Row can 7, yrtleffefomcman directme f ^ndhe re^i4effed'Ph//i^i

that he voHlicutnev^ Andfit with him,

r6 JndThe Angel. Lukcpaflethoucrvntoanewhiftorlcjtowitjhow

the go(pel canae cuen vnto the Ethiopians. For though hcc rcportcth

there was but one man conuertcd vnto the faith of Chrift, yet bccaufc

his authoritie and power was great in all the realme, his faith mighc

Iprcad abroad a fwect fmel farre and wide.For wc know that theGo^I
grcwoffmall beginnings :and therein appeared thcpowcrof the Spirit

more plainly, 'in that one grainc of fecde did fill a whole countrie in a

fmallfpacc. Philip is firft commaunded by the Angel, togoctowardc

the South: the Angel,telleth him not to what cndc. And thus docth

God oftentimes vfe to dealc with thofc that be his , lo proue their obe-

dience. He flieweth what he will haue them to doe : hecommaundeth
them to doe this or that : but he kccpeth the fuccefle hidden with hira-

fclfe. Therefore let vs be content with the commaundement ofGod a-

lone,although the reafon ofthat which he inioineth,or the fruit ofobe-

dience appcare not by & by. For although this be not plainly exprcfTcd^

yet al the commandements ofGod containe an hidden promifc, that fo

often as we obey him,al that workwhichwe take in hand,muft needs fal

out weLMoreouer this ought to be fufficient for vs,that God doth allow

our ftudie$,when as we take nothing in hand ralhly or without his com-
mandemcnt.Ifany man obie(ft that Angels come notdownc dailyFrom
heauen,to reuealc vnto vs what we ought to do:the anlwere is rcdy;that

we are fufficicntly taught in the word ofGod,whatwe ought to doe,an4

that they are neuer dcftitutc ofcounfel, who aske it ofhim, and fubmic
thcmfelues to the gouernment ofthe Spirite. Therefore nothing doeth

hinder and keepe vs backe from being ready to follow God , (auc onely

our ownc flothfulneflc, and coldneflc in prayer.

To the way vhiehgocth downe to Grf^. Al the learned grant that thati*

called Gaza herc,which the Hcbrewes call H^^^rf . Wherefore Pomponi-
us Mela is dcceiucd^who faith that Cambyfes king of Perfia called that

citie by thisnamt: becaufe when hcc made warreagainft the ^Egypti^

ans, he had his riches laid vp there. It is true in dcede that the Perfians

call trcalure orpIcntie,Gaza : and Luke vfcth this word {liortly after in

this fcnfe, when as he I'aith that the Eunuch v/as the chiefe gouernor of
the treafurcofCandace: but becaufc that Hebrew word was vfed before

fuch rime as Cambyfes was borne, I do not think but that it was corrupt

afterwarde, the letter Her/? being chaunged into G, which thing wee fee

was done in al other almoft.Thc Epithcto waftcjis added for this caufe,

becaufc Alexander ofMacedonia laid waftc that olde Gaza. Alfo Luke
rctuteth thofe who make Conftantinus the builder ofthe fecond &new
Gaza, whoaflfirmeththatitwasan hundrcth and fiftieycercs before:

but it maybe that he bewtified and enlarged the citie after it was built.

And all men confcflc that this new Gaza was fcituaicon the fca coaft,

tUftant cwcntic forlongs fi:om the oldc.Citic,
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17 teholdeamAn an Ethiopian. Hcc callcth him a man, who hec faith

ihortly after was an Eunuch : but becaufe kings & Qu^cencs in the Eaft

were wont to appoint Eunuches oucr their weighricft affaires : thereby

itcamctopafTe that Lordcs of great power were called generally Eu-

nuches, whereas notwithftandmg they were men. Furthermore Philip

findeth in deed now at length, that he did not obey God in vain. There-

fore whofoeuer comnriitteth the fuccefle to God, and goeth on forv/ard

thither whither he biddeth him, he fhall at length trie , that all that fal-

leth out well,which is taken in hand at his appojntment.The name C»t»-

dacc was not the name ofone Quccne onely : but as all the Emperors of
Rome were called CxfarSjfo the Ethiopians.as Plinic witnefieth,cajled

their Q^eenes Candacej.This maketh alfo vnto the matter,that the wri-

ters of hiftorics report that that was a noble & welthy kingdom,becaufc

jt may the better bee gathered by theroyaltie and power thereof, howc
gorgeous the condition and dignitieofthe Eunuch was.The heade and
prinf ipall place was Meroc.The prophane writers agree with Luke,who
repisrt that women vfed to reigne there.

Came to vorpjip. Hereby we gathcr,that thename ofthe true God was
ipread farrc abroad,fceing hec had fome worfliippcrs in farrc countries.'

Certes it muft needs be that this man did openly profefl'e another wor-
ship than his nation: for fo great a Lordc could not come into ludea by
ftealth: andvndoubtedlyheebroughtwithhimagreattraine. And no
piaruel ifthere were fome cuery where in the Eafl parts which worfhip-

ped the true God : becaufc that after the people were fcatrered abroad,

there was alfb fome fmell of the knowledge of the true God fprcad a-

broad with them throughout forraine countries: yea the banifliment of
the people was afpreadingabroadeoftruegodhnelTe. Alfo we fee that

though theRomansdid condemne the lewifh religion with manyciud
cdi£ls, yet coulde they not bring to pafre,but that many eucn on heipes
would profcHe the fame. Thefe were certainc beginnings ofthe calhr.g

y, , ofthe Gentiles, yntill fuch time as Chrifl hauing with the brightncs of
* • ' ^' his comming put away the fhadowes of the Lawe, might take away the

difference which was bctweene the Icwes and the Genriles,and hauing

pulled downe the wall offeparation, he might gather togitherfrom all

parte s the children ofGod. Whereas the Eunuch came to leruflilem to

worfliip, it mufl not be accounted any fupcrftition.hec might in decdc
haue called vpon God in his own countryrbut this man would notomit
the cxercifcs, which were prcfcribcd to the worfhippers ofGod: & thcr-

fore this was his purpofe, not oncly to nourifli faith priuily in his heart,

but alfotomake profcflionofihefamcamcngflmen.Andyctnotwith-
ftandinghc could notbcfodiuorccdfromhisnation,butthathe might
wcl know that he (houldbe hated ofmany:but he made more account of
the external profefTiou ofreligign which he knew God did require,than

ofthe fauor ofmen. And iffuch a fmal fparklc of the knowledge of the

Lawjdid fo fhine in him, what a fhame were it for vs,to choke the pcrfit

Sight of the gofpel,with vnfaithful (ilencc?lfany do obicift that thcfacri-

ficcs were cuen then abrogaced,3{ that now the time was come,whcrc-

ia
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in God would bee called vppon eueriwhcrc without difference ofplace:

»ve may cafily anfyvcrCjThatthofc to whom the truth ofthe Gofpcl was

not yet rcuealed, were retained in the Ihadowes ofthe law without any
fupcrftition. For whereas it is faid,that the law was abolifhed by Chrift

as concerning the ccrcruonies,it is thus to bee vndcrftoodc : that where

Chrift (hewcth himfelfe plainciy, thofc rites vaniftie away,which prefi-

gured him when he was abfcnt.Whcrcas the Lord fuftcrcd the Eunt'ch

to come to Ieruralcm,bcfore he fent him a teacher : it is to bee thought

that it was done for this caufcjbecaufc it was profitable that he fliouldc

yet be framed by the rudiments ofthe laWjthat he might be made more
apt afterward to receiuc the dodrine of the Gofpcl. And whereas God
fent none ofthe Apoftles vnto him at lerufalem, the caule lycth hid in

hisfccrete counfell ; vnlcflc pernducnture it were done, that he might

make more account of the Gofpel asoffome treafure found fodainly,&

offered vnto him contrary to hope:or becaule it was better that Chrifl

fhould be fet before him,after that being fcparated & withdrawen from

the external pompc ofceremonies and the beholding ofthe tcmple,hc

fought the way of faluationquictlic at fuche time as hce was at reft.

2^ Heeriadlfaiai. The reading of the Prophetfhewcth that the

Eunuch did not worfhip a God vnaduifedly according to the vnderflan-

^ling of his owne head,whom he had feigned to himlclfe,but whom hee
knew by the dodrine ofthe law. And furely this is the right way to wor-

ihip God,nottofnatch at bare apd vaine rites, but to adioyne the word
.^hereunto rotherwife there fhall bee nothing but that which ccmmcth
by chaunce and is confufed. And certainly the fourme of woifhipping

prefcribcd in the law,differeth nothing from the inucntios ofmcn/auc
only becaufe God giueth light there by his word. Therforc thole which
are Gods fcholcrs, do worihippe him aright onlyjthat is,thofe who are

ta»ehtin hisfchoole.But hec fcemcth to loofe his labour when he rea-

deth without profite.For he confcfleth that he cannot vndcrftande the

Prophetcs mcaning,vnleflc he be holpen by fome other teacher. I aun-
fwere, as he reade the prophet with a dcfire to learne,fo hec hoped for

fome fruitCjand he found it indeed. Therefore why doth he denie that

he can vnderftand the place which he had in hand i For becaufe he ma-
nifeftly confcfleth hisignoracein darker places. There be many things

in Ifaias which need no long expofition : aswhenheepreachcthofthc
goodncffe and power ofGodjpartly that he may inuite men vnto faith,

par-tly that he may exhort and teach them to lead a godly life.Therforc

no man fhall bee fo rude an idiote,which fhall not prolitefomcwhar by
reading that booke , andyetnotwithftandinghee fhall peraduenturc
fcarce vnderftand eucry tenth verfc. Such was the Eunuches reading.

For feeing that according to his capacitic hee gathered thofc thinges

Avhichfcruedtocdilicaticn, he had fome certain profile by hisftudies.

Ncucrthclcflc though he were ignorant ofmany things, yet was he not
wcaried,fo that hec did caft away the booke. Thus muft wee aJfb rcsde
*he fcriptures : we muft greedily and with a prompt mind receiue thofc

thingci which are plainc and whereinGod ppeneth his mindc : as tot

J ./. ibofc
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tKofc things which are yet hid fr6 vs,wc muft pafltf them oitcr,vntill wdj

Ice greater light.And ifwc be not wearied with reading,it fhal at length

come to paflc chat the fcripture flulbc made more fanuliar by continue

all vfe.

3 X Howfhouldl. Moft excellent modcftic ofthe Eunuch,who docth

not only permit Philip, who was one of the commo fort, to queflio with

him,but doth alfo willingly confeffe his ignorance.And furely wee muft

neuer hope that he will eucr {hew himfelfe apt to be taught, who is puf-

fed vp with the confidence ofhis owne wit. Hereby it commeth to pafTc

that the reading ofthe fcripturcs doth profite fo few at this day,becaufc

we canfcarfcfindcone among{tanhundreih,whichfubmittcthhimfclf

willingly to learnc. For whiles allmen almoft are afhamcd to bee igno-

rant ofthat whereofthey arc ignorant: eucry man had rather proudhc

nourifli his ignorance,than feem to be fcholer to other men.Yea a great

manie take vpon them hautilie to teach other men-Ncuerthelcflc let v$

remember that the Eunuch did fo confcfle his ignorance, that yet not-

withftanding he was one of Gods (cholers when he read the fcripture.

This is the true reuerence ofthe fcripture.when a s we acknowledge that

there is that wifdome laid vpthcre,whichfurpaflcth allourfcnfcs : and
yet notwithftanding we do not loath it,but reading diligetly we depend
vpon the reuelation ofthe Spirite,anddcfirc to hauc an interpreter gi-

ucnvs.

Heprayed'Philii) that he would come >f.
Thisis another token ofmo

dcftic,that he feekcth an interpreter and tcacher.Hee might hauc rcic-

ftcd Philip,according to the pride ofrichc mcnrfor it was a ccrtaine fc-

crete vpbraiding of ignorancc5whcn Philip CAidyynderfiandefi thou what
thou rcadcft? But rich men think that they haue great iniurie done the,

ifany man (peake homely to them.And therforc they break out by and
by into thcfe fpeeches,What is that to thee^ or,What haft thou to ioc

with me? But the Eunuch fubmitteth himfelfe humbly to Philip, that

by him he may be taught. Thus muft we be minded.ifwc defire to haue

God to bee our teacher , whofc Spirite refteth vppon the humble and
lla. 66,1. meek.And if any man miftrufting himfelfc,fubmit himfelfto be taught,

the angels fhall rather come downc from hcaucn, than the Lorde will

fuffer vs to labour in vaineThough (as did the Eunuch)wc muft vfe all

helpes,which the Lorde ofTereth vnto vs , for the vnderftanding of the

{criprurcs.Frantike men require infpirations and rcuelacions from hca-

ucn, and in the meane feafon they contcmne the rainifter ofG O D,by

whofc hand they ought to bee gouerncd . Otherfome which truft too

muchtocheirowncwitjwill vouchfafc to hcare no man, and they will

read no commentaries. But God will not haue vs to defpifc thofe helps

which he offcrcth vnto vs,and hcc fuftcreth not thofe to fcape fcotfrccj

which defpifc the fame.And here wc muft rcmember,that the fcripture

is not only giucn vs, but that interpreters and teachers, arc alfo added

tobchelpcstovs. For this caufc the Lorde fcnc rather Philip than an

Angell to the Eunuch. For to whatende ferued this circuit, that God
callcth Philipby the voice of the Angell, andfcadcth not the Angell

himfelfe



himfclfc foorthwithjfauc only bccaufc he would accufttme vs to hearc

men fThisis a fluredly nofmall commendation ofcxternall preaching,

that the voice of God fbundcth in the n:outh of men to our faluation,

%vhcn angels hold their peace . Concerning which thing I will Ipcakc

more vpon the nicnih and tenth chapters.

31 Furthermore^ thefenteme offc/ifture,vhich he Yeai,vtas this ; Ue rtas lead

as ajhee^e tobeflaine^ndasa lambe dumbe before thelheartr,foofencd het

nothismohth,

3 J Inhis hifTftilitieJjis Judgement is exaltedjyhoPjaldec/are hisgenerationi

hecaiife his life is tak^nfrom the earth,

34 ^nd the Eumich anfxrering Thilip,faid : Ipray thee, ofwhomffeakfth the

Trophet this? Opjimfelf, or offame othcr'i

3 f jird Vhilip opening his mouthy^ beginning at thii/ci-ipture^preached Je-

Jiutohim.

31 Thefentenceoffcriptftre. 1th properly a text or period. Letvs

know that he light not vppon tliis place by chauncc, but that it came to

paflcby the wondcrfullprouidcnccof God, that Philip fhoiildehaue a

propofition or principlcjfi om which the whole (umme of Chriftianitic

might be fct.Thcrefore firft he hath matter of full inftrudion brought

to his hand by the fecrct diredion ofthe Spirite:fecondly ,the fourme is

plaincly applied to the minifteric ofman.This is an excellent prophcfic

ofChriftjand aboue all others to bee rcmembred : becaufc Ifaias faicth

plainly there,that fuchfhould be the maner of redeeming thcchurche,

that the fonnc ofGod doe by his death purchafe life for menrthat he of-

fer himfclfin facrifice to purge mens finnes: that hee bee puniflied with

the hand ofGod,& that he goc downe euen vnto the very helljthat hec
may exalt vs vnto heauen,hauing dehuered vs from deftruftionJn fum,
this place teacheth plainely how men are reconciled to Godjhowc they

obtaine righteoufncflc,how they come to the kingdomc of God, being

dcliuercd from the tyrahnie ofSatan,and loofed from the yoke offinne:
to be briefcjwhencc they muft fct all partes oftheir faluation.Notwith-

flandingl will only expound thofc things which Luke here citeth, and
there be in deed two members:in the former hee teacheth thai Chriftc

to the end he may redeem the church,rauft needes be fo broken that he
flppearc like to a man which is caft downe & paft hope.Sccondly hcc af-

firmeth that his death Ihal giue lifej& that there fhal a fingular triumph

jfTue out ofgreat defpayre. VVheras he compareth Chriftc to a lambe,

whichfuffcrcthit relfetobeledtobeflainc:andto afliecpc which of-

fereth herfelf mcekcly tobeftiomeihis meaning is,that thefacrificeof

Chriftefhalbevoluntarie.Andfurely this was the way to appeafe Gods
wrathjin that he (hewed himfelfe obedient. Hec (pake in deede before

Pilate : but not to faue his life, but rather that hcc might willingly offer john.i J
himfelfetodje,asheewasappointedbytheFather,andfb might brmg

34.5;^,
that punifhmcnt vpon himfelf,which was prepared for vs. Therforc the i

prophet teacheth both things,that Chrift muft needs hauc fuf&cd^thac ,•

hee
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he might purchafc life for vs: and chat hcc was to fufFcr death willingl/j

that he might blot out the ftubbornncflc of men by his obcdience.And

hence muft wc gather an exhortation vnto godlincs,as Peccr docth,buc

thatdoftrinc offaith which I hauc already touchcd,is former in order.

55 In his humUitie, his iudgement . The Eunuche had either the,

Greeke volume, or els Luke did fetdowne the reading which was then

vfedjas he vfcth to doe.The prophet faith that Chrifte was exalted out
offorrow and iudgement,by which wordes he fignifieth a wonderfuU yi-

ftorie,which immediately enfucd his cafting downc.For ifhe had been
opprelfed with death, there could nothing hauc bccnc hoped for at his

handes.

Therefore to the end the Prophet may eftablifh our faith in Chriftq,

after that he had defcribcdhim to be ftrikcn with thchandofGod,and
to be fubiedt to be flainejhc putteth vpon him a new pcrfon now. to wir^

that hecommethvp out ofche depth ofdeath as a conqueror, & put of
the very hell,being the auchour ofeternal life. I know in deed that this

place is diuerfly expoundedrfome there bee which vnderftande by this,

that he was carried from the prifon to the crofle: other (bme there bee,^

who thinke that to be tak^n <np<t;',doth fignifie as much, as to be brought

to nought. And indeed the fignification of the Hebrew word Lacham^ is

doubtfull,asis alfo the fignification ofthe Greeke worde ^irefihai. But
he which (hall throughly weigh the Text, {hall agree with mec in that;

which I hauc faid:that he paflcth now from thatdolefuU and vnfcemely
fight which he had fct before our cies,vnto the new beginning ofvnloo-
ked for glory. Therefore the Greeke interpretation differcth not much
from the words of the prophet,in the fumme ofthe matter.For Chriftj

iudgeraentwas exalted in his hiimilitie,or cafting down:becaufe atfuch
time as he might fcemc to be caft down and oppreflcd,the father main-
tained his caufe. After this [orX iudgement {hall be taken in this place (as
inmanyother)forr/g^^ Butitfignifieth condemnation in the Hebrew
text. For the Prophet faith, that after that Chrift{hallbeebroughtinto
great ftraites,and ilialbe like vnto a condemned and loft man, he {halbc
lifted vp by the hand of the Father. Therfore the meaning ofthe words
is,that Chrift muft firft haue fuftered death, before the Father {houldc
cxalc him Vnto the glory ofhis kingdom. Which doftrine muft be tran-

flated vnto the whole bodie of the churclr.-becaufe all the godly ought
wonderfully to be hfced vp wich the hand ofGod,that they be not fvval-

Jowedvppe ofdeath. But whca God appcarethtobee thcrduenger of
hisjhc doth not 3nly reftore them to lifc,but alfo getteth to them excel-

lent triumphes ofmany deathcs : as Chrift did triumph moft glorioufly

vpon the cro{rc,wherofthe apoftle ra aketh mentionin the fecond chap-
ter to the Collo{rians.

His generation. After that the prophet hath fet forth the viflorious
death ofChrifte,he addcth now,that his viftorie {hall notlaft oncly.for

a fmall time,but ftiall goc beyonde all number ofyeercs. For the excla-

mation ofthe prophet importcth as much,as ifhe iliould deny that the

J>crpcwicic of Chrilts kingdom can be cxprelfed by the longuc.ofmen.
Cut
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But interpreters hauewrcftcd this place mifcrably. Whereas the oUe
writers hauc indcuourcd hereby to proue the eternal generation ofthe

wordc ofGod againft Arrius,it is too far diffcntingftoro the prophctes

mind Chryfoflome his cxpofiticn is ncuer a whit truer,who refcrreth it.

vnto the humane gcncrauon. Neither doe they vndcrftand the prophet

his meaningjWhich fuppofe thatheinueighcth againft the men of that

age. Othcrlomc thinke bctter,who take it to be fpokcn of the €hurche,
f^ueonelv that they are dcceiucd in the worde gfK<r<tr/c«, which ihcy

think dotnfignific a poftcritie or iflue.But the worde rfor which the pro-

phet vfethjfignificth amongft the Hcbrewes an age^oi the continuance

ofmans hfe.Thcrefore vndoubtedly this is the prophets meaning,that

Ghrift his life fliall endure for eucrjwhen as he ftiall bee once dehuered

by his fathers grace from death:although this life which is without end,
,

appertaincth vnto the whole body of the church : becaufe Chi ift rofe,

not that he may hue for hirafclfe,but for vs.Therefore he cxtoUeth now

.

in the members, the frute and eftcd of that viAoric which he placed in -

the head. Wherefore euery one ofthe faithfull may concciue fure hope,

of etcrnalhfe out of this place :recoiid]y tbeperpctuiticofthcchurch

i s rather auouched in the perfon ofChrift.

Becaufe his life is tak^n from the earth. This is to lookc too, to be a vc* -

rie abfuid rcafon^that Chtift doth reigne with fuch rcnowme in heaucn -

and earth,bccaufc he was cutoff. For who can beleeue that death is the •

caufe of life?But this was done Is^-tkc wonderful! counfcl of God, that:

hell lliould be a ladder,whereby Chrift fhould afcend into heauen : that

:

reproch fliuld.be vn to him a paf&gc into life : that the ioy full brightnes

©ffaluation (hpuldappeare out ofthe horror and darknes of the crofle;

thatblcf^'ed immortahtie fliuld flow.from.thc deep pit ofdeath .Becaufe

he humbled himfclfe,thereforetheFathcr exalted him, that euery knee _,
,

may bow Before him,&c. Now muft we bethinke our felues what fellow- " '^

fhip we haue with Chrifljthatitmay not bee troublcfome to any to goe
the fame way.

,

5 4 The Emuthfdid to Vhilif^. Heere it appeareth what an carneft

dcfire the Eunuch had to learne. He wandercth in diuers prophefics of
Efaias as through doubtful boughtSjand yet he is not wearie ofreading.
Andwhiles thathearrogatethnothingtohimrclfe,hegettethf3rmorc

contrary to his hope eucnatafodaine, than hcecouldc get during his

whole life by taking great paine6,if he had brought all his quicknc He of
witSo the Lord- will bee vnto vs a mafter though wee bee but fmall, if

acknowledging our ignorance, wee bcenotlothtofubmitourfclucsto

learne. And as the feed couered with earth, lyeth hid for a time-fo the

Lord will illuminate vs by his Spirite, and will caufe that reading which
being barren and voidc of frute,caufcth nothing but wearifomncfi'e, to

haue plaine light ofvnderftanding.The Lord doth neuer keep the eyes
of his fo ihutjbut that fo foone as they are once entred,the way offalua-
lion appeareth vnto the in the fcripture: but that they profite euernow
and then a little by reading.- yet doth he fuffer them to fticke faft often-

tiincs,andpcrmitteth their courfc to be hindered, by fomc banc which ^

is Hid I
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is laid in the way,both that he may trie patience of faith in them, and
alfo that he may teach them humilitie byputting them in mind of their
ignorancc,that he may make them more attcntiuc after that they hauc
fhakcn ofFdrowfines, that hcc may make them more fcruent in prayer,

thathemay prickc them forward to loue the truth more dcarcly, that

he may fct foorth the cxccllencie ofhi» heaucnly wifdomCjwhich is o.

therwifenot fo eftceraed as it ought.But howfoeuer the faithful! do not
attaine vnto the mark ofpcrfed knowledge, yet they {hall alwayes pcr-i'

ceiue that their labour is not in vaine,fo that they flop not the way be--

fore themfclues with proud loathfomneflc.Lct this going forwarde fuf-

iicc vs vntill the time offull reuclation do come, that euen a finali tafto

ofknowledge doth drip into vs the feare ofGod and faith.

jy Vhthpopeninghis mouth. To open the mouth,is taken in {crip'!>

turc,for to begin a long fpeech concerning fome graue& weightic mat-»

ter.Therforc Luke his meaning is,that Philip bega to intreat ofChrift,

as it were with ful mouth.He faith that he began with this prophciie,bC"»

caufc there is no one which depainteth out Chrift more hucly : & it was
then brought to his hand. Therfoic after that Philip had flicwcd by the

prophetes wordcs,after what fort Chrift ihould come, and what was to

be hoped for at his hands,he conferred the thing itfclfc afterward,that

the Eunuch might know that that Chrift which was promifcd,was aire-?

die reuealcd and giuen: and that he might vnderftand his power.Whec
we tranflatc \t^t\i^ihefYeAchedChrifte.'Lvkc faith, thathec preached the

Go(pcll.Thc fcnfe is,that he taught that of Chrift which hec vttercd ia

hisgo{pelhirafclfc,andcommaundcd tobetaught.Whcrby we gather,

that when Chrift is knowen,we haue the fummc ofthe Golpel.

j^ Andasthcyventontherffxy^theycametoaveater. And the Eunuchftide:
Loe here Is rvater,what letteth me to be Lxptlzedf

5 7 And Vhilipptid-'lfthou belecuefl vhh all thy heart, thou maleJl.Hean/we*

ringfaid:! beleeue that lefus Chrifi is the fonne ofGod.

3 8 Then he comnuiunded the charriot to bejiaied, and they went both down ifi^

to the wateryto wit^VhilS^ i^ the Eunuch,^ he baptii^^dhim.

39 And when they were come yp out ofthe water,the Spirit of the Lordcaught

away Vhilip, and the Eunuchftwe him no more. Therefore he went oninhis

way reioyfing,

40 But Vbilip wasfound at A:i;otus: andgoing on his lourn^,heepreached the

go/pelto all cities^yntiUhe came to Cefaria.

J 6 What letteth we?"Thc Eunuch his baptifmc enfucth now,whence
we gathcr.how greatly he profited in a fmall time, feeing he offcreth

himfelfc willingly to giue Chrift his name . For it muft needes bee that

faith was after a fort ripe in his heart/ceing chat hee brake out into ex-

ternal] profefllon with fuch defirc. I like not that which Chryfoftora no-

tcth, thathec was kept backewith niodcftiefromrecjuiring baptifmc

plaincly: for that interrogation hath greater vehcmenciethanif hec

ihould fiinply hai4C faid to Philip,l will hauc thee to baptize nie,Buc we
fee
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fee that Chrift was preached to him in fuch fortjihat he l?new that bap-

tjfme was a fignc ofnew life in him,& that therefore he would notneg-

Icd the famcjbccaufe it was added to the wordc,& fuchc an addition as

was infeparable.Therfore as he embraced that wilJinglyjwhich he hard
concerning Chrift,fo now hec bi caketh out with a godly zeale into the

external] confeflion offaith,neithcr doth he thinke it fufiicicnt for hiui

to bclccue inwardly before God, vnlcflc he teftific before men that hec
is a chriftian.Ther might many things haue come into his mind^which
might haue kept him back from being baptizedjlcaft that he fhould Jay

himfclfopen to the hatred and rebukes both of the quecne, and alfo of

the whole nation.But he denieth that any of thcfe thinges doth hinder

him from dcfiringtobenumbrcdamongeft the difciples of Chrifte. If

being inftruftcd but a few houres he came to thispoint^how filthy is the

fluggiihnes of thofc men,who fupprelFe the faith which they haue con-

ceiuedjhauing been taught fiuejtenjOr twcntie yeeres.

JfthcH beleaiejiwith all thy heart. Wheras the Eunuch is not admitted

toBaptifmjVntilhehaue made confeflion ofhisfaith:wemuftfet a ge-^

retail rule hence.That thofe ought to be rccciued into the churchjwho

Were eftraunged fro the famebetore,vntiIl they haue tcftified that they

beleeue in Chrift.For bnptifme is as it were an appertenance of faith:6c

therefore it is later in order.Secondlyjifit bc^iuen without faithjwhofc

feale it is,it is both a wicked and alfo too grofle a profaning. But fran-

tike feliowes doe both vnskilfully & alfo wickedly impugne baptizing of

infants vnder colour hereof,why was it meet that faith fliould go before

baptifme in the Eunuch ? To wit, becaufe feeing that Chrifte marketh
thofc alone which arc ofthe houfliold of the church with this note and
mark,thcy muft be ingrafted vnto the church, who are to bee baptized.

And as it is certain that thofc who are growen vp,are ingrafted by faith,

fo I fay that the childrc of the godly are born the childre ofthe church,

and thatthcy are accounted members ofChrift fro the womb,becaule
God adoptcth vs vpon this condition,tbathc may be alfo the Father of

our feed.Tlierfore thogh faith be requifite in thofe which are grown vp,

yet this is vntruly tranflated vnto infantSjwhofe eftate is far vnlike. But
certain great men haue abufcd this place,when as they wold proue,that

faith hath no confirmation by baptifme:for they reafoncd thus : the Eu-
nuch is commanded to bringperfeft faith vnto baptifme:thcrforc there

could nothing be added.But the fcripture taketh the whole heart ofte-

times for a finccre &C vnfeigned hcart,whofc oppofite is a double heart.

So that there is no caufe why we ftiould imagine that they beleeue pcr-

fcftly^who beleeue with the whole heart.fcing that there may be a weak
& faint faith in him,v/ho ftial notwithftuding haue a found rainde,and a

mind free fro all hyporcifie.Thus muft we rake that which Dauid faith,

that he loueth the Lord with all his hearr.Philip had in dccde baptized
the Samaritans before,& yet hec knewe that they were yet far from the

mark.Thcrfore the faith ofthe whole heart,is thr.t which hauingliuing

rootes in the hcartjdoth yet notwithftanding dcfirc to encrcafc dayJic.

J beleeue that lef»sChrJi. As Baptilmc is grounded in Clixiftc and
as the
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as the truth and force thereof is coataiucd chcrc:fo the Eunuch fcttcth

Chrill alons before his eyes. The Eunuch knevve before that there was
one Godjwho had made the couenant with Abraha,who gauc the Law
b/ the hand of MofcSjwhich feparated one people from the othcrnati-

on$,whoproiiiired Chrift, through whom hee would be merciful! to the
woridrnow he confcflcth that Icfus Chrift is that redeemer ofthe world
and //je/3»«fo/'^9rf:vndcr which title he comprehcndcthbricfl/,altho(c

thingcs which the fcripturc attributeth to Chrift . This is the'pcrfe<fl

faith,whereof Philip fpake oflatCjWhich receiucth Chriftc, both as hcc
was promifed in times paft,& alfo fhcwcd at Icgth,& that with the car-

neft afFe(5lion ofthe hcarr,as Paul will not haue this faith to be feigned.

Whofocucr hath not this when he is growne vp,in vainc doth hec boaft

pfthe baptifmc ofhis infancie:for to this end doth Chrift admit mfants

by baptifmcjthat fo foonc as the capacirie oftheir age (hall fuffcr, they

may addid themfclues to be his difciples,and that becingbaptifcd with

the holy ghoft,they may comprehend with the vnderftanding of faith,

his power,which baptifmc doth prefigure.

3 8 They vent doxvne into the water. Here wee fee the rite vfcd among
the men ofold time inbaptifme : for they put all the bodie into the wa-
ter : now the vfc is this,that the minifter doth only fprinkle the bodic or

the hcad.But wc oughtnot to ftand fo much about fuch a fmal difterec

c

ofa ceremonic,that wc fhould therefore diuide the churchc, or trouble

the fame with brawles.Wc ought rather to fight euen an hundred times

todeathfonthecercmonieitlelfeofbaptifraejinasmuchasitwasdcli-

ucred vs by Chnft,than that we flvoulde fuffcr the fame to bee taken fro

vs. But forafmuch as we haue as well a tcftimonic of our walT;iing, as of

newncire oflife,in the figne ofwatcrjforafmuch as Chrifte reprelentcth

vnto vs his blood in the water as in a glaflc, that we may fct our cleane-

ncfle thence.-forafmuch as he tcacheth that wc are faftiioned againc by

his SpiritCjthat being dead tofinnc, wc mayliuetorighteoufncffe: it is

certain that wc want nothing which maketh to the fubftace ofbaptifm.

Wherefore the churchc did graunt libertic to her fclfe fince the begin-

ningjto change the rites fomcwhat,exccpting this (ubftancc. For fomc

dipped them thrife/omc but once:whercfore there is no caufc why v/cc

fhoulde bee foftrait laced in matters which are ofno fuchcwcipht : fo

that thatcxternall pompc doe no whit pollute the fimple inftitution of

Chrifte.

3 ? When they vcre come vf>. To the cnde LiAc may at length con-

clude his fpcech coccrning the Eunuch,he faith that Philip w as caught

away out ofhis fight: and that was ofno fmall weight to confirme him,

forafmuch as he faw, that that man was fent vnto him by God,hkc to an

Angcli,and that he vanifl^cd away before he could offer him any reward

for his paincs: whence he might gather that it was no gaincfull infinu-

ation,feeing that he was vanilli:d away before he had one halfc pcnnic

giucn him. Whereas Philip had no rewardc at the Eunuches handc,lct

the feruauntcs ofChrift learne hecreby to ferue him frccIy,or rather let

the fo fcruc m;n for nothing, that they hope for a rewards fro bcauen.

The
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The Lordc grauutcth Icauc in dccdc to the tuiniftcrs of the Gofpcll to

recciuc a reward at their hands whom they teach:but hcforbiddcth the

therewithal! to be hyrclings,which labour for lucres fake. For this muft j .Cor. o.».

bee the marke whereat they muft ftioote , to gaine the men thcmfelues loh.io.i L*
to God. .'

j,^
"Rfwyjing. Faith and the knowledge ofGod, bring foorth this frutc

alwayes ofthcfclues.For what truer matter ofioy can be inuented,than

when the Lord doth not only fctopen vnto vs the treafuresofhis mer-
cie,but powreth out his heart into vs(that I may fo fpeakc,)& giucth vx

himfclfin his fonne,th3t we may want nothing to perfed felicitie?Thc

heaucns begin to looke cleer,and the earth bcginneth to be quiet then:

the confcience being then dcliuercd from the dolefull and horrible fee-

ling ofGods wrath,being loofed from the tyrannie of Satan, efcaping

out ofthe darkncfTe ofdeathjbcholdeth the light of life. Therefore it is

a folemne thing amongft the prophets^to exhort vs to be ioyfull and to

triumph,(b often as they are about to Ipcakc of the kingdom ofChrift.

But becaufe thofc men whofe mindes arc poflelfed with the vaine ioyes

ofthe world cannot lift vp thcfelues vnto this Ipiritual ioy,let vs learnc

to defpife the world, and all vaiii delights thcrof^that Chrift may make
vsmery indeed.

40 He )vas foundat Axotus. It is well knowcn out of the bookc of

lofua cha.i i .that Azotus was one ofthe cities outx)f which the fonncs
Jofiia,!! M

of Enack could not bee expellcd.Itisdiftant from A(calonalmoft 200,

furlongs:the Hebrewes cal it^y2/oc/.Thither was Philip caried ,there be-

gan he to take his iourncy on foot, after the maner of men, fowing the

feed ofthe Gofpclljwherefoeucr he became. This is furely rare & won"
derfulftoutneire,thathee fpreadcth the name of godlinefle in his iour-

ncy.And whereas Luke faith exprcfly,that he preached in all cities, vn-

tijl he came to Cefarea,and doth not declare that he returned toSama-
ria,we may thereby conic(^ure,tha t he ftaycd at Cefarca for a timcjand
yet 1 leauc this indifferent.

CHAP. IX,

I A 2\P Saulyct breathing out threatningt andjlaughttryAOitinfl the difci'

/"A fles ofthe Lord/ommng vn to the higheftpriefl,

a Required epiflles ofhim to Damafcus rnto the Sjy»agoguef,that ifhe

fhoiddfnde any ufthis fcEi whether they were men or vomenJ}e mi^t cetxrit

them bound to Icrnfalem,

g ^nd as he was in the rfoyjt hapned thathe drew mere to Damafcus : andfi-

dainfy tha-c jhineda light aboM himfrom heauen,

4 ^!tdfalling flat to the groimd,he hearda yoice,faying to him,Saul,SaHi)Whj^

ferfecutcft thotime?

J jind hefaid:Who art thou. Lord}And the Lordfaid:!am le/hsj whom thou

ferfecHteji.lt is hardfor thee to k^ck^againji^rick^.

I jindSaut. Luke fettcthdownc in this place a noble hiftoric,an<I

P ahifto*
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a hiftoric ful wcl worthic to be rcmebrcd,conccmmg the conucrfion of

Paul.aftcrwhat fort the Lordc did not onl)r bring him vndcr, and make
himfubic£l tohiscommandcmctjwhcnhc ragedlikc an vntamcdbcaft,

bii t alfb how he made him another & a newc msn.But bccaufc Luke fct-

teth down all things in order,as in a famous work ofGodjir {halbe morjs

conucnicnt to follow his tcxt,that all that may come in order whatfoc*

ucr is worth the noting. When as he faieth,that he breathed out threatc-

nings &flaughter asyetjhis meaning is,that after that his handes were

once imbrued with innocent blood ,he proceeded in like crucltie,& was

alwayes a furious Siblooddie cnemie to the church, after that hee had

once made that cntrance,wherofmenti6 is made in the death of Stee-

ucn.Forwhichcaufcitwasthemoreincrediblethat he could bee fofo-

'dainly tamed.And whereas fuch a cruell wolfwas not only turned into a

ihcepe, but did alfo put on the nature of a {hcephcarde : the wondcrfull

hand ofGod didfhcw it fclftherein manifclUy.

% And Luke defcribcththerwithaljthat he was furnifhed with wea-

pons and power to doe hurt,when as he faith, that he had obtained let-

ters ofthe hjgheft prieft. that he might bring all thofe bound to Icrufa-

Jcm,whom he fhould finde profcfling the name ofChrift.There is men-
tion made ofwomen,that it may the better appear hew defirous he was

to fhcd blood,who had norefpedoffexc^ wh& euen armed enemies arc

vont to (pare in the heat ofwarrc.Therforc he fettcth forth before vs a

fierce and cruell bcaft,who had not only libertie giuen him to rage, but

had alfo his power encreafed to dcuoure and dcflroy godly men, as ifa
mad man had had a fword put into his hand. Whcras 1 haue tranflatcd

it 5f(F?,Luke hath Wfiy,\i\iic\\ metaphor is common enough in the fcrip-

turesTherfore Paul his purpofe was quite toput out the name ofChrift

by dcftroying all the godly cruelly.

3 M he wasm the way. In crauing Epiftles of the high priefl,hce

ran headlong againft Chrift willingly:and nov/e hce is enforced to obey
whetherhe will or no.This is furely the moft excellent mercy ofgod, in

that that man is reclaimed vnto faluation contrade to the purpofe of
hisminde,whom fo great a heat caried headlong into deftru<flj6.Wh er-

as the Lord fuffireth him to rcceiue letters, and to come neere to the ci-

tic:hercby wefee how well heknoweth the very inftantsoftimesto doc
cuery thing in due time.Hee could haue prcuented him fooner,ifit had
fccmed good to him fo to doc,that he might dcliuer the godly from fear

and carcfulnefic; but hee fetteth out his bcncfites more thereby jin that

he tyeth the iawcs oftlic greedic wolfc,euen when he was readie to en-

ter the fheepfoldc. Alfo weeknowc that mens flubborncfTc encreafcth

more and more by going forward:whercfore the conuerfion ofT'aul was
lb much the hardcr,forafmuch as he was alrcadje made more obftinatc,

by continuing his furie.

J
Shinedabout him. Bccaufc it was none eafie matter to pull downcfb

greatpridejtobrcakcfiichalofticcouragCjtopacifiefuchablindeheatc

ofwicked zealc, and finally to bridle a mofl vnbridelcdbcaff: Chrifte

ipuft needs haue fhcwcdfome fignc ofhis roaicftie,whercby Paul might

pcrccmc
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pcrcciuc that he had to do with god himfclfj& not with any mortal ms.

Although there were (bme rcfpcft had ofhumbhng himjbccaufc he wc s

vnwoi tnic tohauc Chrift to accuftome him by and by to obcyjby laying

tpon his ncckc the meek and fwectc yoke ofhis Spirite,& he was fcarce

capable offo great gentlcncfle,viitil his crucltie might be brokcn.Mans

fenfc cannotcomprehend the diuinc glory of Chrift,a$ it is, but as God
Jid oftentimes put vponhim formes wherein hee did fhewe himfelfc.-fa

Chrift did now declare and make manifcft his diuinitie to Panic, &: flie-

wed fome token ofhis prefence, that hee might thereby terrific Paulc.

For although the godly be afraide and tremble at the feeing ofGod,yet
it muft nccdes be that Paul was farre more afraid,when as hc-pcrcciucd

that the diuinc power ofChrift was fet full againft him.

4 And therefore Luke faith that he fell to t"he ground. For whaco*

^hcr thing can befall man, but thathe muft lie proftratc, and bee as it

were brought to nothing,when he is oucrwhelraed with the prcfent fee-

ling ofGods glory ? And this was the firft beginning of tne bringing

downe of'Paul,that hee might become apt to hcarc the voice ofChrift,

which he ha d dcfpifed fo long as he fate hautily vpon his horfe.

SaulySmd. Luke compared the light which ftiined round about Paul,

to lightning, though I doe not doubt but thatlightningcs did flic in the

ayrc.And this vcicc which Chrift did fend out to beat downe his pride,

XRAyiulyizWhtcsWc^aUghtmngor thunderbolt, becaufcitdid notonely

ftrike him,and make him aftonied,but did quite kill him,fo that hee was
now as no bodie with himfclfe,who did fb much pleafe himfelfc before,

and did challenge to him fclfeauthoritie toputthcGolpell to flight,

Luke puttcth downe his name in Hebrewc in this place, Saul, Saul, bc-

caufc herepcateth the wordes ofChriftc,who fpakc vnto him vndoub.
tedly according CO the common cuftomc of the countrie.

y Who Oft thouyLord} We haue Paul now fomcwhac tamcd,but he
isnotyetChriftesdifciple. Pridcis corrcftedin him, andhisfliricis

brought downe, but he is not yet fo throughly healcd,thachcc obeycth

Chrift: he is only readictorecciuecommaundements, whowasbcforc
a blafphemcr. Therefore this is the qucftion ofa man that is afraid,ancl

throwne downe with zmazcdncfle. For why doeth hee not knowc by fo

many figncs of Gods prefence, that it is God that fpcaketh? Therefore

that voice proceeded from a panting anddoubtfull mindc : therefore

Chrift driueth him nigher vnto rcpentanee.When he addcth,i am lefuxy

let vs rcmcmbcr,tha t that voice founded from hcauen,therforc it ought

to haue pearced the mind ofPaul,whe he confidered that he had made
warre againft God hitherto ; it ought to haue brought him by and by to

true fubmiftiOjwhcn he confidered that he ftiould notefcapc fcotfrce,i£"

he'ftiould continue rebellious againft him,whofe hand he could not cC.

capc.This place conteincth a moft profitable doftrinc : and the profitc

thereof is manifoldc. For firft Chrifte ftieweth what great account hee
maketh ofhis Gofpell, when hee pronounce th that it is his caufe, from
vrhich he will not be fcparated.

Vx Therefore
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Therefore he can no more rcfufc to defend the fame,ihan he can deny
himfclf.Sccondly, thcgodly may gather great comfort by this jinthac

they hcarc that the fonne ofgod is partner with them ofthe crolfcjwhc

as they fuffer & labour for the teftimonic ofthe Gofpcll ,& that he doth
as it were putvnderhisfhouldcrs, that hc.maybcarcfomcpartofthc

burdcn.For it is not for nothing that he faith^that he fuffrcth in our pcr-

fonjbut he will haue vs ro be alluredly perfwaded ofthisjthat he fuffrcth

together with vs,as ifthe enemies of the gofpcl fhoulde wounde vs tho-

row his fide.Whercforc Paul faithjthat that is wanting in the fuffcrings

Gol r lA.
*^f^^i^^jwhat pcrfccutions foeuer the faithful fuffer at this day for the

"-' • '*•
defence oftheGofpel.Furthermorc this confolationtcndcth not oncly

to that endjto comfort vsjthat it may not be troublefome to vs to fuffer

with our head,butthat we may hope thathec willrcuengc ourmifcrics,

who cricth out ofheaue,that,Al that which we fuffcr,is como to him as

well as to vs.Laftly,we gather heereby what horrible iudgcment is pre-

pared for the perfecutors ofthe Churchjwho like Giants bcfiege the ve-

ry hcaucn,& lliake their darts which fliallpearcc their own head by and
by. Ycaby troubling the heaucns they prouoke thethudcrboltofGods

wrath agamft thefclues. Alfo woare all taught gcncrally,that no ma run

againft Chrift,by hurtinghis brother vniullly : & fpecially thatno man
rcfift the truth ra{bly,8f with a blinde madncfle vndcr colour of zealc.

It is hardfor thee. This is a proucrbiallfcntcnce, taken from oxen or

liorfes,which when they are pricked with goads, doe thefclues no good

by kicking,faue oncly that they double the euill by caufing the pricke to

goc fartlier into their skinncs.Chrifl: appheth.this fimilicade vnte him-
fclfe very fidyibccaufc men (hall bring vppon themfclucs a double cuil ,.

by flriumg againfi: him,who mufl of neccflltic bee fubicd to his will and
pleafure will thcyjnill they. Thofe which fubmit rhcmfclues willingly to

Chriftj are fo far from feeling any pricking at his hands, that they hauc

in him a readic remedie for all woundsrbut all the wicked who indeuour

tpcaft out their poyfonedftingcs againfthim, fhall at length pcrceiuc

that they arc Afles, and Oxen fubie£t to the pricke. So thai hee is vnto

the godly a foundation whereon they reftjbnt vnto the reprobate who
{tumble at him,a ffone,which with his hardneflc grindcth tliem to pow-
der. And although we fpeake here of the enemies ofthe gofpcl,yct this

admonition m,ay reach farthento witjthat we do not think that vvc Ihall.'

get any thing by biting the bridle fo often as wee haue any thing to doe
with god:but that being like to gentle hcrfes,wc fuffer our felucs meck-

Jy to be turned about and guided by his hand: and ifhee fpurrc vs at any

time, let vs bee rnade more readie to obey by his pricksileaft that befall

Vswhichislaidcin the Pfalme: thattheiawesof vntamedHoifcsand
Mules arc tyed and kept in with an harde bit, Icaft they leapc vppon vs,

&c. In this hi/loric wee haue an vniuerfall figure of that Grace which
the Lorde fhcwcth foorth daylic in calling vs all . All men doe not Ice

thefclues fo violently againft the gofpchyct neucrrhelefTc both pride &
alfb rebellion againfi God arc naturally ingendred in all men: we arc all

Ijiricked &cruclnatwrally:thcjfore io thatw? arc lyrncd tp god,that c6-

mcth
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mcth to paflc by the wondcrfull & fccrct'ipowcr ofGod contrity to na-

turc.Thc papifts alfo afaibc the prayfe ofour turning vnto Ood, to the

grace ofGod,yct only in part-bccaufe they imagine thatwee worlje to-

gcthcr.But when as the Lord doth mprtifie our flefti, he jfubdueth vsj&

bringcth vs vnder, as he did Paul .neither is our wil one haire readier to

obey, than was Paules,vntil fuch time as the pride ofgyr heart be bea-

ten downe,and he haue made vs not only flexible, but alfo willing to o- ,

bey and foIlow.Therefore fuch is the beginning of our conuerfionjthac

theLordfcckethvsofhis ownc accord when we wander and go aftray,

though hce bee not called and foughtrthat hec changeth the ftubbornc

aftcftions ofour hart,to the end he may hauc vs to be apt to be taught.

Furthermore , this hiftorie is of great iroporttunce to confirmc Paule

his doftrinc.IfPaule had alwayes ocen one ofChriftcs difciples,wickcd

andfroward men might extenuate the weight ofthe tcflimonic, which

hcgiucthofhis maftcs.Ifhcfhouldhauc {hewcdhimfclfctobe eafieto

be intrcatedjOnd gentle at the firfl:,we fhuld lee nothing bur that whiclt

is proper to man:but when ss a deadly enemic to Chriftcj rebellious a-

gainft the gofpcljpufFcd vp with the coriidence which he rcpofcd in his

wifdom,inflamed with hatred ofthe true. faith,blinded with hypocrific,

wholy fet vpon the oucrthrowing ofthe truth, is fodainly changed into

;

anew man,after an vnwonted maner: and of a wolfe,is not only turned

into a (hcepjbut doth alfo take to himlclfc a (heephcards j»»ture-it is aS;

ifChrift fliould bring foorth with his hande fome Angel Tentfrom hea-

ucn.Forwe doc not nowc fee that Saul of Tarfus : but a ncwc m?n fra-

med by the SpiritciofGod:fo that hce fpcakcth by his mouthnow a $ ic

were from hcaucn. .

6 Jind he trembling wdfearlngfaid : Lord^what wilt thou haue me to dof^tii

the Lordcfaidynto hm:Jnfettirdgqe into the citiejivhere itjhalbe told thee,

what thoHmttfi doe.

7 ^nd the men vehich accompaviedhitft in hit iturney^jlood amafedj^earing /»

dceda-voice,and[ee:ngnoman,
""

S j4ndi*hen Sailwas rifenfrom the^ound, when his eyes were openedhefmc,

no man;hut they led him by the hand,and brought him to Datftafctu,

$ .Andhe was three dayes withottt/ight,netther eating nor drinking.

6 The frute of that reprchcnfion folIoweth,wherwith we hauc faid

it was rcquificc that Paulcfhouldhaucbcenforc{haken,thathishard-

nefle might be broken.for now he offcrcth himfelf as readic to do what

foeuer he {hould command him,whom,oflate he defpifed.For when he

askcth what Chrift v/ould haue him to doe,hc graunteth him authority

and power. Euen the very reprobate are alfo terrified with the threa-

tening of Godjfo that they arc compelled to reucrcncc him,and to fub-

mit thcmfelues vnto his will and pleafure : yet neuerthelcffc they ceafc

not to frct,& to fofterftubbomes within. But as God humbled Paul,fo

he wroughr cffedually in his hatt.For it came not to paffc by any good-

cefrcofnaturc,thatPaukdidinorc willingly fubmit bimfcUc-to God, Exod.7."lj^

Pj thm
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than Pharaorbutbicaufc (bceinglike to ananuil)did withhishardnct
bcatc back the whips ofGod whcrcvvith he'was to be brought vndcr, (c*
uen as it had biii the ftrokcsofa hammer);bat the heart at Paul was Ib«

ilainely made a flclhie heart of a ftoitic heart, after thatit rccciued foft-

nes from the Spirit ofGod,which foftnct it had not naturally.The fame-
thing do we alfo trie daily in our felues.he rcproueth vs by his wordjhcc

• threatncth,& tfirrifieth vs,hc addcth alfo light corrcdion,& prcpareth
vs diucrs waics vnto fubicdion.but al thefe hclpcs fliall ncucr caufc anv

^
niian to bring foorth good frtitc,vnlclfc the Spirit ofGoddo ajoijihc bi«'

hcartwithin. ^ ^' '
- '

':

- uihdthe Lordfudvnto hM'. 'After that Paul had puthis ftiffe neck vn- •

der thcyokeofChrift.l^^'is nowgouci'hcd by his hand.For doubtles the
JLotd doth not (b bring vsinto the way,that he leaucth vs cither before

we begin our courfc,or in the midft thcreof;but he bringcth vs vnto the-

very mark by Iillt"& littJc.Lukc dcpaintcth out vnto vs in this place this

continuall courftofgods gouernanccifbr hetakcth him afterward vn-
to himfclfra be taught,v/ho he hath made apt to be taught.ncithcr doth
that ahy whithindcr that he vfeth mans niiniftery in this pointrbecaufc

the iauth'odtie & power rcmain^th ncuerthelcflc in him, howfocucr he
accomplilhhis work by man.Though itmay fccm an abfurd thing, that

Ghrift who is the eternall wifdome ofgodjdoth fend a fcholar(who was
rcadie to hc^pc,& did gape after inftruftion)Vnto another man,that he
might Icarnc.But I anfwer,that that was don not without caufe.Fbr the

Lordnitncby this means to proue Paul his modeftie,when hcfendeth
bim feoohc ofhis fchblcts to be-taught;a$ if he himfelfwold not vouch-.

fafe as yet to fpeak vnto him familiarlyjbut fendcth him to hisicruants,

whom he did oflate both fo proudly contemne, & fo cruelly perfecute.

And we are alfo taught humilitievnder his perfon. For ifChriftc made
Padl fubieft to the teaching ofa c6nTon difciple,which ofvs can grudge
to heare any teachcr,fo that he be appointed by Chrifteithat is,hce dc»
dare himfelfto be his miniftct in deed?Thcrforc wheras Paul is fcnt to

Ananias, let vs know that that is done to .idorne the minifteric of the

chtirch.This is afl'uredlyno final honor, wherunto it pleaicth god to cx-

alc mandkindjwhen as he chofe th our brethre fro amongft vs,to be in-

terpreters ofhis wil,when as he caufcth his holy oracles to found in the

mouth o fma which is naturally giue to lying & vanitie.But the vn thak-

fulnesofthe world bewraiethit felfagain herein,thatno man can abide

to hear whe God (peakethby the mouth ofman.All men could defire to

hauc Angels comeflying vnto the, or that heauenfliould bee now and
then cut afunder,& that the vifible glory ofgod ihuld come thence.For

afmuch as this prepoftcrous curiofitie,(pringeth fro pride & wicked cu-

tempt of the word,it fetteth ope a gate to many dotings,& breaketh the

bond of mutuall confent among the faithfull. 1 hcrefore the Lord doth

teftific jthit it pleafcth him that wee fliould be taught by men & confir-

meth the order fet downe by himfelf. And to this purpofe fcrue thefeti-

iles,He which hcareth you, hearcthmc : that he may caufe his word to

?:^ i?r.^ °' be rcuercftccd 4$ ic ought,

li
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Up^alhe told thee. Chriftputtcth Ananias in his place by thcfc wordcsj

as touching the office oftcaching:not bccaufc he rcfigncth his authori-

tic to him,but bccaufe he flialbc a faithful miniftcrj& a finccrc preacher

ofthe goJpel.Therfore we muft alwaycs vfe this moderati6,that we hear

God alone in Chrift,& Chrift himfclfe alone,yet as hee fpeaketh by his

Diinifters.-and thefc two vices muft be auoided,that the miniftcrs be not

proudcivnder colour offuch a precious funftion:or that theirbafc con-

dition impairc no whit ofthe dignitie ofheauenly wifdomc

7 ^nd the men. He fpcaketh now briefly ofthc companions of Paul,

that they were witncflcs of the vifion.Yct it fcemcththat this narration

doth not in all points agree with that of Paul,which wee ftiallfce in the A,d$.2i '»9l

xi^chap. For hee wil fay there, that his companions were terrified with
'

the lightjbut they heard no voice. Some there be,who think thatit was
a fault,and that through ignorance ofthe writcr,the negation is placed

out of his right place.I think thatit is no hard matter to anfwcre ic : bc-

caufe itmay be that they heard the found ofthc voice»yet did they not
• difcern,citherwho it was that fpakc,or what was Ipoke.They heard not,
faith he,thc voice ofhim that Ipake with me. Surely,thi$ is the meaning
ofthefc wordsjthat he alone knew the fpeech ofChrift. It followeth noc
thereupon,butthat the reft might haue heard a darke & doubtful voice,

Whcras Luke faith in this placc,that there was a voice heard, & noma
(cen,his meaning is that the voice proceeded from no man , butthacic

' was vttcred by God^ Therefore to the endc the myracle may carry the
greater creditjPaul Ws companions fee alight like toliehtning,thcyfec

Paul lie proftrate, a voice they heare (though not diftindly) founding

from hcaucn;and yet ncuerthclcITc Paul alone is taught whathee muft;

doe.

8 He vas rayfedy>f>fi-om the earth. Luke addeth now that he was ta-

ken with fo great fearc,that he could not rife of himfclfe : and not thac

only:buthcwasalfobhndeforatimc, thathc mightfor^ct his former
wit and wilincflc. When as he failhjthat aftey thathh eyes were opened, hee

faice not : it fccmcth that it doth not agree with the other worde* which
ftiall follow by & by, that his eyes were coucred as it wcr with fcalcs; but
the meaning ofthis place is, that he was blind indeed, anddepriuedof
liis fight for that three dayes: becaufe when he opened his eyes, he faw
nothing.

^ 9 Whereas he faicth that he neither eatc nor dranke for the fpace
of three dayes, that is to be counted a part ofthc miracle.For although
"the men of the eaft countdc endure hunger better than wee, yet wee
'doenotreade that anic did faft three dayes, faueoneliethofc who had
"want ofvittal^or who were conftrained by forae greater necefntic.Ther-

fore wee gather that "Paul was WonderfuUic afraid, feeing that being as
it were dead, he tafted no raeatc for three dayes,

1o Jnd there tfisA certgin difclfle at DoMafcui calledJnantas, ynto vrhom

tht LordfxiiinayiJlon'.Jtuituat, jindhecfaid: Heream iLurd,

74 {I And
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,11 ^»dthe Lorde/aide vmohim, ^rife, and goe into the way that iscalUd

Streight: andfeek^ in the houfe ofludoj^une calledSaulofTarfut,V<,r behold

he^rayeth.

% I jitid he hathfeene in a -vijuin a man named jinAniat entring inland la/ing

hii handvpn him that he mightfee,

Xo Wchaucfaid before that this man was rather chofcn, than any
ofthcApoftles,that Paul hauing laid away the fwelling of his arrogan-

cic, might learnc to hcare the leaft,and that hec come doivne fiom too

great loftines, euen vnto the loweft degree.And this vifion was nccef-

(ary for Ananias,lcaft through feare he Ihould withdraw himfclfe from
that fundion which was enioyned him,to wir,to teach PauLFor though
he knowe that the Lorde calleih him^yct he flydcth backe,or at leaft he
cxcufethhimfelfe-Therfore it was requifitc,that hee fhoidd haue fomc
cercaine teflimonic ofhis calling,that there ihould happie fucceflc bcc
promifed to his labour,that he might take that in hand with a ioyfiill &
valiaunt minde,which the Lord commanded.Furthcrmorc,as Chrift a-

nimatcthandconfirmeth AnaniaSjby appearing to him in the vifionifo

he prepareth and maketh Paul readie for all thinges, that hee xnay rc-

ceiue Ananias reuerently,as ifhe would rcceiuc an angicll commingfro
heauen.The Lord could haue fent Paule ftraightway vnto Ananias,and

haue (hewed him his houlejbut this was more fit foj: his confirmation:

becaufe he knew the better,that the Lorde had a care of him. And alfo

the Lorde fetteihout his grace vnto vs,that as he ftoppcd.Paul before,

lo nowe hereacheth him his handeofhis owne accord,by hisminifler.

And in the meane fcafon we are alfo taught by his cxamplc,to be more
readie and carcfull to fccke out the loft (hccpc.

In aViJion, This worde yijion fignificth fome fight which was fct be-

fore the eyes, to teftific gods prefence.For this is the vfe ofvifion Sjthac

the maieftic ofthe worde being well proucd , it may purchafe crcdite a-

mongft menAVhich kind ofconfirmation God vfcd oftentimes toward
the Prophctes: as he faith thathe fpeaketh to his feruaunts by a vifion

orby a dreame.Hehathin dcedfuftcred Satan to deceiue the vnbelec-

Ucrs with falfe imaginations and vifures. Butforafmuche as Satan his

iurglingcafts areofpoweronlyindarknes:Goddothhghten the minds
of his children fo,that they alTure thefelues that they need not to fearc

legicrdemaine. Therefore Ananias anfwcrethjHcrc «w J, Lord: knowing
in deed that it was God.
21 Forieholdhep-aicth. Luke fheweth that Paul gauchimfelf to praier

thofe three dayes:andperaducnture this was one caufewhy he fafled,

although it be certaine, as I haue alreadie faide, that hee fufFered fuchc

Jonghunger,becaufe he was after a fort depriued of fenfe,as men which
are in a traunce vfe to bcChrifl doth afTuredly fpeake ofno fhort praier

in this place, but hee doeth rather fhcwc,that Paule continuedm this

kindc of exercifc, vntyll hec fhouldc bee more quiet in minde. For
bcfides other caufes of tcrrour,th.at voice mighte found in his cares,

SauljSauI why pcifc/zutcfl tliou mce ? And ici& not to bee doubted

but
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but that the careful looking for ofapcrfeft rcuelation,did maruclloufly

trouble his mindc:butthis was the rcafon why the Lordc caufed him to

wait three dayes,thathe might the more kindle in him an carncft dcfirc

to pray.

IX Hefxwamannanttd Ananiaj. It is vncertaine whither Luke do yet

rcpcte the words ofChrift , or hce addc this ofhis ownc. Thofc which

take it in the perfon ofLuke, arc mooued wi th fome fhew ofabfu^ditie,

becaufe it is an vnlikely thine, that Chrift vfed thcfc wordes. Although

this may be cafily anfwered thus:to wit,that Chrift confirmeth Ananias

after this fort. There is no caufe why thou (houldcft fearc, but that hec

will rccciue thee willingly, forafmuch as he already knoweth thy fliapc

by a vifion. I haue alfo told him thy name.and whatfoeuer thouflialt do

with hiai.yet may the reader choofc whether he will.

2 5 AndAnanias anfwered. Lord, ihauc heardofmany ofthii man: what hurt

he hath done to thyferuants at leruft/em:

J4 Andheere he hath^otvcrfrom theVricftst to blndeallwhich callvfpon th^

tume.

t J Andthe Lordfaide vnto him, Goe, becaufe he is a chofen infhumtnt to JW,

to beare my name before the Gentiles,and Kings, and the children oflfiatU

15 Forlwilljhewhim^owgreatthingtheptufifufferformyname^

15 LordjIhaue heard. In that Ananias obiefteth the daungcrtothc

Lord,he bewraieth his weaknefle of faith therein. Therforc we fee that

the faints and fcruants ofGod are afiaid ofdeath, which thing keepcth

them backe from doing their dutic ,. yea it caufeth them fomeiimes to

ftagger. Ananias would gladly go to fome other place:but this is a point

ofa good man, that he yeeldeth not fo much to fcarc,that he withdraw-

eth himfelfe from Chrifts obedience.And thcrfore this is a figne of rare

obedience , that although through fearc ofdeath hec were fomewhat
flacke at the firft, yet hauing forgotten himfelfe byandby, hemaketh
great hafte to goe whither Chrift called him. And yet notwithftanding

he refufc th not flatly in thcfc words, to doe that which he is commaun-
ded to do :but vfethan excufc vcrie modcftly:Lord,what meancth this,

that thou fcndcft me to the hangman? Therefore we may fee a defire to

obey, mixed with feare.

1 4 Hfhathfawer to binde.Wc gather by thcfc words, that the fame of
the perfccucion which Saule went about, wasfpread farre and wide : for

which caufe his conuerfion was more famous. Neuerthclcflc the Lordc
fufFered the faithfuU to bee cuill intreated, that the benefite offuch fo-

dain deliucrancc might afterward be the more excellcnt.Wc muft mark
that fpecch,whcn he faith that the godly call vpon the nameof Chrift.^

For whether you vnJerft5dit,thatinafmuchasthcyprofciredthat they

were Chrifts,thcy reioyced therefore in him, or that they vfed to flic to

him for fuccour,inuocation cannot be without furc confidence By both
which the diuinitie ofChrift is not oncly proued, but alfo ifthe fecond

bcrcceiucdjwhichfcemcthtobc more naturall, wccajre taught by the

example
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tximplc ofthc faiehfulli to call vppon the name ofChrlft , when hc< it

preached to vs.

1 5 G'j, becxufc he is an eUEl mfirum-nt. The commandemcnt rcpctci

the fecond limc, and alfo the promifc offucccfTe added, takcth away all

doubtfulnefle. Therefore flouthlhaUwantancxcMfcjifitbcneucrrc-

drcircd, after that many prickcs be vfed : like as we fee that very manic,

who howfocuer the Lordc ciy vnto them continually, doc not oncly

loytcr during their whole hfc,but doc alfo chcri(h their flothftilnes, by

al mcancs poffiblc. Ifany man obicft that the Lord fpeakcth not at thix

day in a viuon: I anfwerc,that forafrauch as the Scripture is abundantly

confirmed to vs,wc mufthearc God thence,Ayeffelofeleff/on^or as Erafi

Oius tranflatcth it, an Gleft inftrumetis taken for an excellent miniftcr.

The word Inftrnment doth fhew that me can do nothing,raue in afmucH

as God vfcth their induftric at his pleafurc. For ifwc be inftrumcnts, he

alone is the autonthe force and power to doc is in his power alone. And
that which Chrift fpeakcth in this place of Paul, appertaincth to al me,

both one andother.Thcrcforchowftoutlie (bcuer cucry manlabor,anJ

how carefuly focucr he behaue himfelfin his dutie.yct there is no caufc

why he (huld chalcngc to himfelfany part ofpraile.Thofe which difputc

fubtillic about the wordc yefjelj dote through ignorance of the Kebruc

tongue. Luke puttcth the Genctiue cafe for the Datiue,and that accor-

ding to the common cuftomcofthcHebrue tongue. Andhec meantto

cxprcfle a certain cxccllcncic: as ifhce (hould haue faid, that this raaa

(hall be no common minifterofChrift: but fhalbc indued withfingular

cxcellcncie abouc othcrs.NeucrthcIeflc wc muft note that ifanic thing

bee excellent, it dcpcndcth vpon the fauour ofGod: as Paul him'fclfc

tcachcth cifc where: Who is hce that feparateth thee? to wit,that thgu

(houlJft cxcell others.To conclude, Chrift prohounceth that Paul was
k.Cor4.7» chofen vnto great and excellent things.

TobearemynxmeamongfitheGentiU. To him who went about before

to fupprelfc the name of Chrift, is the fame now comitted to be borne.

Ifwee picafe to take Schems for a veflcll, this fhould be a continuall me-

taphor bccaufc a mtnifter ofthe Golpell fentcth in fteed of a vefTcll to

publilh the name ofChriftc:but bccaufc it fipnificth rather amongft the

Hcbrues anie inftrnment generallic, I take thefe words to came my name,

for to extol! the fame vnto due honour. For Chrift is placed after a fort

inhisprincclie throne, whenas the worldc is brought vnder his power

by the preaching ofthe Gofpell.

\6 ./<«i^fci«yf. Paul could not doc this and haue Satan quiet,ancl

thcworldcto yealdtohim willingly, therefore Luke addeth, that hce

ihalbec alfo taught to bea'rc the Croflc. For the meaning ofthe words

is, I will accuftomc him to futFcr troubles , to cjidurc rcproches, and to

abide all manner confliftcs, that nothing may terrific him and kcepc

hira backe from doing his ductie. And when Chrift makcth himfclfe

Paule his teacher in tliis matter, hee tcachcth, that the more eueric

man hath profited in hisfchoolc, the more able ish:e to beaicthc

Ctoiic^ for wccftriuc againftit, andrcfufcicasa thingcnioftcon-

trari»
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irarie,vntill hce make our mindcs more gentjc . Alfb this place tca-

chcthjthatnomanisfittc to preach the GofpcU, feeing the worWc is

fctteaeainftic,fauconeIyhcc which is armed to fuffcr. Therefore yf

wee will ihewe our fclucs faithful! roiniftcrsof Chrift, wcemuft not

onely craue at his handcs the Spirite ofknoweledge and wifdome , but

alfo ofconftancic and ftrcngth, thatwecmayncucrbc difcouragcd by

labouring and toyling,wliich is the eftate ofthe Godlie.

27 ^ndAnanias went i andentred into the houfe, andnhen heehadlaidthis

hands yfon him, he[aid : Brother Saul, the Lode hathfent me, namely lefuri

vho appeared to thee in the vayas thou camefi , that thoumaiSrefofierthjf

fight, and that thou maifi befiUcd with the holy GhoH:

1 8 Midfarthvciih thrrefjcUfiom his eies, as it had henefcaleSf and hce rtcone-

redhiifight by and by : and ayifing he vras bapti'j^d.

It) ^rid ffh(n he had taken meat he wasfirengtlnntd,

17 Hauinglaidhii handsfpon. Wehauc faidcllcwherc that this wa»
a {blemne, and as it were an ordinarie thing amongft the Icwcs , to lay

their hands vpon thofc whom they did commcnde to God. The Apo-
ftlcs tranflated that cuftome taken from facrificcSj to their vfe : either

when they eaue the vifiblc graces ofthe Spirite: or when they made a-

ny man minjfter ofthe Church.To this end doth Ananias lay his hands
now vpon Paul

,
partly that hce may confecrate him vnto God, parllic

that he may obtaine for him the gifts ofthe Spirit.And though there be
no mention made of dodrinc in this place, yet it fhaJlappeare after-

ward by Pauls narration, that Ananias was alfo commaunded to teach

him, and by Baptifme which was later in order , we gather that he was
Jnftrudcd in the faith. Let the readers note out ofthe Chapter next

goin^ bcfore,how this ceremonie is effectual to giue the Spirit. But fee-

ing Taul recciucd the Spirite by the hand of Ananias , the papiftes arc

more than ridiculous, who will haue the Byfhops alone to lay on their

hands.

18 Therefellfrom hiJ eies as it had ben fcales.The blindneflfc of 'Paul, as

*ve haue faide before, did not proceede from feare alone, or from ama-
fcdnefle: but bythismeanes washccadmonilhcdofhisform.erblind-

ncfic, that he might quite abandon that boIdnefTc and vaine confi-

dence whcrcv;ith hee was puffed vp. Heeboafterh that he was taught Ads.zi.ai
at the fcete of Gamaliel: and vndoubtedly hee thought vcriewellof

his great witncfTc, which was notwithftanding meere blindneflc. Ther-

forc hee is dcpriued of the fight of hisbodie three daycs, that hee

may bcginnc to fee with his minde: for thofe muft become fooles,

whofoeuerthey bee, which fccnie to themfclucs wife, that they may
attaine to mie wifedome. For feeing that Chrift is the funne cfrighte-

oufneflc, in feeing without him , we fee not : it is he nlfo which ope-

reth the eyes ofthe minde . Both things were (hewed to Paul, and to

vs arc they (hewed in his perfon: for hee hath his eies couercdwiih

fcalcs : that condcoaning ail his knowledge ofignorancc^hcmay Icarne

that
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that he hatli nccdc ofnew light,which he hath hitherto wanted: and he

is taught that he muft fct the true hght from none other,fauc only from

Chrift, ai;d that it is giuen by no other mcanes, faue onely through his

gooJncs. Furthermore whereas being pyned with three dayes hunger,

he maketh no haftc to recciue meat vntill he bee baptized, thereby ap-

peareth the earneft dcfirc he had to lcarne:bccaufc he rcfrcihcd not his

body with meat, vntill his foulc bad r€cciued Arcngth.

AtdSaul was with the difdfUs which were at Vatftafcut, certalne da)nt.

to ^ndby and by hepreached Chrift, that he was thefonne ofGod.

41 jlnd they were allamafed which heard, andfald : It not thit he,whkh at le-

rufalem made hauoke ofthofe who cal/edypon this name, and hee came hithtf

to that ende, that hemight carry them bounde ymo the Vriefis i

az jind Saul waxed morefirong,and confounded the lewes which dwelt at D*-

mafcMSyfr ouing that this was Cirrifi.

23 jindwhen many dayes werepafi, the lewes tookf ceunfeltogither toput him

to death:

14 ^nd their Iryinginwait waskptwne to Saul, ^nd they h^pt thegates dajf

attd night, that they might/lea him :

t y jind the difciples hauingtak^n him bp> night,put him downe through a wal,

and let him'downe in a basket.

to Luke dcclarcth nowhow fruitful Paul his conucrfion was :'to wir,

that he came abroad by and by: and did not onely profeflc that hee was

a difciple ofGhriftjbut did alfo fct himfclfc againft the furie and hatred

ofthe cnimicsjby defending the Gofpclftourly. Therefore hee who of

late ran headlong againft Chrift with furious force, doth now not only

fubmit himfclfc mcckcly vnto his will and pleafurc, butlike a ftout ftan-

dard bearer fightcth eucn vnto the vtmoft daungcr to maintain his glo-

ry. Certain it is, that hee was not fo quickly framed by Ananias his in«

duftric : but that fo foone as hee had learned the firft priciples by mans
mouth, he was extolled by God vnto higher things afterward. He com*
prehendeth the fumme ofhis preaching briefly, when hee faieth , That
Chrift was the fonneof God. In the fame fenfe he faith fliortly after.

That he was Chrift. And vnderftand thus much,that when Paul intrea?

ted out ofthe Law and the Prophets ofthe true office ofthe Mcflias,hc

taught alfb that al whatfoeuct was promifcd of, and was to be hoped for

at the handes ofthe Meflias, was rcucalcd and giuen in Chrift. For the

words fignifie thus much, when he faith that he preached that Chrift is

the fonne ofGod.Thatwas vndoiibtedly a principle amongft the lewes,

that there fhoulde a redeemer come from God, who ihouldc reftore all

things to anhappie eftate. Paul teacheth that Icfus ofNazareth is hcc:

which he cannot do, vnleflc he fliake off thofe grofle errours, which he
had concciued of the earthly kingdomc of the Meflias. Certainc it is

that Paulc declared how Chrift was promifcd in the Lawe, and to what
end : but bccaulc all tended to this end, that hee might proouc that the

(bnnc ofMary,was he ofwhom die Law and the Prophets bare witncs,

tlicreforc
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therefore Luke is content with this one word oncly.

II The}' were allamnfed. This is added, that wee may knowe that the

powcrof God was acknowledged. For feeing that the ^^caleofPaula-

gainft the Gofpel was openly knowne, they faw no other caufc offucha

lodainechaungCjbutthehandofGod. And therefore this isalfoone

fiuitcofthcmyraclc, that they all wonder athim bcingmadeanewe.

man fo fodainly, fo that his dodrine doth the more mouc their minds.

Whereas they fay that hcc raged horriblie with great crueltic,,and that

ho came oflate to Damafcus,th3.t he might proceed in his purpofc;thefe

circumftances fcruc to augment the niyracle. Wee muft alio note the

phrafcj //jo/c which call vpon this name:which witncffcth that the godly

did fo profefTc the name ofChrift, that they placed all their hope of fal-

uation in him: according to that, Thefe men put their truft in chariots,,

and others in horles,but we willcall vpon the name ofthe Lord. Final-

ly whatfoeuer the fcripture commaundcth concerning calling vpon the

namcofGod,itagreethtothe perfon ofChrift.

zz JndSatdwaxcdjhonger. Luke doeth not onely in this place con>

Hiend the bold zcale ofPaulc inconfcfluig the faith of Chrift; but alfo

he telleth vs that he vfed ftronateafons to conuince the Icwes; He n-ax-

cc/y?)-owg,faith he,that is, he gat the vifioric in difputation , his confcffl-

on did Carrie with it great force and cfficacic,becaufc being furnifhcd

with tcftimonics of Scripture, and fuch other hclpes of the holy Ghoft^

he did as it were tread all his aduerfaries vndcr his feete. For the word

co«/o««</f£^which Luke vfeth, doth Cgnifie,That,for as much as Paul did

vrge them cut ofmeafiirc, they were fo ftrikcn that they couldc not tell

where they were. The manner ofthe conf9unding is expreired,bccau(c

Paul prcucd that lefus was Chrift. For the fenfc is this, that eucn when
the lewcswere moft dcfirous to refift, they were ouercome & confoun-

ded . So that Paul tried by experience, that that was moft true which he

himfelfc affirmetli, that the Scripture is profitable to conuince. Alfo he
performed that which he required elfcwhere, ofaBiftiopand teacher;

for hee was armed with the word of God to maintaine the tructh. And
Luke fetteth down two things:that Paul fo gate the viftory in diluting, z.Tlm.S.T ft

.

thathe ouerthrew the Icwes : and yet their ftubbernellc was notbrokcn Tiius.i.yi
and tamed, that they yeelded to the trueth ; becaufc their confcienccs

rage ncucrihclcflc inwardly, and being throwne downe from their falfc

opinion, they doe not fubmit thcmfelues to Chrift. Whence had Paulc
this vi(ftorie,faueoneIybecaufe the Scripture was his fwordc ? There-
fore fo often as Hcrctikes ftande vp to refift the true faith , fo often as

wicked men endcuour to oucrthrowe all godlincfie , fo often as the vn-
godly doe obftinatcly refift , let vs^remcmber that wee muft fct armour
hence. Bccaufe the papifts finde no weapons in Scripture, yea becaufc
they fee that it maketh quite againft them, they flie vnto this mifcrable

fortreffe,That they muft not difputc with heretikcs,And that there can
no certainc thing be (ct downe out of Scripture. But ifSatan himfelfe be
vanquifticd with the fword ofthe worde, why ftiall it not bee able to put.

herctikcsto flight? notchat they will fubmit thcmfelues, or make an.

cxuk
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ende ofmurmurirtg : but becaufe they (hall lie ouercome iti thcmlclucs.

And ifTo be it wee couct to cfcapc this trouble, let vs raife no tumults a-

gainflGod, but let vs with a quiet and meekefpirit receiuc that peace
which the Scripture ofFcrcth vs.

23 H^hen many dayes were fulfiUed. He faith that many daycs were ex-
pired: that we may know that Paul had fome (pace of time granted him
wherein he might doe good. For although the lewes did refill him cuen
from the firft day, yet the Lord did not wfFcr the courfe which hce had
bcgtmne well, to be broken off lb foone, fo he doth with his wonderfijll

counfell hinder the purpofes ofthe cnimics , ftay their indeuours, re-

ftraine their malice and madnelle, whiles that he fiirthereth the Gof-
pel: and alfo we fee what the hatred ofthe truth doth.For when the wic-

ked fee that they arc vnablc tdrefift, they arc carried headlong rnto
bloodiefiirie. They would gladly contemne the word of God, ifthey
coulde : but becaufe they are enforced whether they will or no, to feclc

the force thereof, they runne headlong like furious bcafts with blinde

violence. The vnaduifcd and rafli heatc ofzcalc will alwayes almoft:

breake outinto fuch crueltic vnlcfi'c men fuffer.thcmfelues to bee ru-

led by the wordeof God. This is aflUredly horrible blindncflc. For
why arc they fo madde,faueoncly becaufe theirwounded confcicnce

doth vcxc them? But God doth by this meancs punifti their hypocrific;

who doe therefore hate founde religion , becaufe being friends ofdark-

ncflc, they flic the light. Furthermore wee fee howe fwcetly thelc prc-

pofterous c^calous fcllowcs graunp themfelueslibertie to doe whatfbe-

uer them luftcth , When Satan hath once pricked them forward to per-

fecutethetrueth. Forthey'fcarenot to take counfell vnder colour of
zeale, to put a man to death, which rheyknowc is mecre wickedncfTc:

as at this day the Papifts thinke that they may do whatfoeuer they will,

fo they can quench the doftrine ofthe Gofpcl : tliey rage not only with

fworde : but they goe about by laying in waite,by trecherie,and by moffc

pxccrable meanes todeftroy vs. We muft firft beware that that do not

befall vs, that wee intangle not our felues in the defenfe of cuill caufes

;

fecondly that we handle thofc caufes wel,whichwe know are good.But

it is to be thought that they laide wait for Paul priuily: that done,wheii

they could do no good this way,it is likely that they came to the gouer-

nor ofthe citie, and that then the gates were watched, that tlicy might

by one meanes or other catch him,For Paul faith,that Aretas the kings

goucrnour comraaundeth that which Luke attributeth in this place to

the lewes.

zf The di/cfpleshauing takenhm by night. There is a qucftlon moucd
hercjwhetherit were lawfull for the difciplestofaue Paul thus or no ?

and alfo whether it were lawful for Paul to efcape danger by this means
or no? FortheLawcs fay that the walles of cities are holy, and that

the gates are holy. Therefore hee ought rather to haue fuftcrcd death

thantohauefutreredapubiikc order to bee broken for his fake. lan-

fwcrc that wee muft confider why it is decreed by the Lawcs that the

wallcsfhouldc not be violated; to wit, that the cities may nbtbciaidc

open
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open to murthcrs and robbcrics,and that the citizens may be free from

treafon . that rcafon ceafeth when the queftion is concerning the deli-

ncric of an innocent man. Therefore it was no leflc lawful! for the

faithful! toletdownc Paul in a basket, thanitfhalbe lawful! for any pri-

vate perfbn to leape oucr a wall, thathcniay aiioidc the fodaineinua»

(ion ofthe cnimie .Cicero doeth handle this later member, and he fct-.

leth downe very wcUjthat although the Law forbid a ftraunger lo come
neere the wall, yet doth not he oftcnde, who flia! go vp vpon the wall to

faue the Citie , becayfe the lawes muft alwayes bcc inchncd to cquitic.

Therefore Paul is not to be blamcd,becaufc he cfcaped by ftealth, fcing

he might do that without raifing any tumult amongft the people. Ne-
werthelcffc we fee how the Lord vfeth to humble thofe that be his, fee-

ing that Paule is enforced to ftealc his life from the watchmen ofthe aCor.Il.Jt

Citie, ifhe will fauc himfclfc. Therefore he reckoneth this example a-

mongft his infirmities, He was acquainted bctimc with the crolTe with

shis hril excrcife,

%6 jindvhen Saulwas «t lei'ufaletn, hee alpttedto iqyne himfelft to the Difci*

fUt, and they were allafraid ofhim, not beleeuing that he was a difcifle.

17 iut when Barnabai had taken hinty he brought him to the ^foftles: andhe

tolde them, how that he hadfecne the Lordin the waye,and that he hadfpoken

to him, and howe hee had behattedhimfelfe boldlie at Bamafcus^ in th e namti

cflefus.

3,8 ^ndhe was conuerfant with them at lerufalem : ^ndwhen he was imboUt^

ned in the name ofthe Lord lefus,

j^ Hee f^ake, and difluted with the Grecians. And they went ahotit to klU
him.

3 Which when the brethren itjew, they brottght him to Cc/area^ andfenthim

to Tharfus.

3 1 Then the Churches throughout alludea^andGalilee& Samaria hadpeace:

and they were edified, and walked in thefea»-e ofthe Lorde, and werefilledwith
the confolation ofthe holy Spirit.

i6 JFhen Saulwas. Thefe were yet hard entrances for T»aul who was
asyetbutafrcfhwaterfoldier: in that when hee had hardly elcaped

the hands ofthe enimies , the difciples would notreceiue him. For he
might haue fecmedtohauebeenc lo toft too and fro as it were in moc-
kagCj that he could haue no refting place : all his ov/ne nation was fct a-

gamft him for Chriftes caufc: the Chriftians rcfufehim: might hee
not haue becnc quite difcouraged and out of hope , as one expelled

out of mens companie ? Firft , what remaincth, but that he fall away
fiom the Church, feing he is not receiued? Butwhenheremembreth
the life which hee had led aforetime , hee marucHeth not that they arc
afraid ofhim. Therefore he doth patiently fufter the brethren to refufc

his company, feeing they had iuft caufe offcare. This was true conuer-
fion,that whereas he raged horribly before: he doth now valiantly fufFer

rhc ftormcs ofpcrfecuuons:& in the mcanc feafon,whc as he cannot be

admitted
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admitted into the companie ofthe godly,he waiteth with a quiet mind^

vntill God reconcile them vntohim.Wemuftdihgentlicnotewhathc

defireth:to wit,that he may be numbred amongll the difciplcs ofChrift;

this can he not obtaine,hcre is no ambition : but he was to be inftrufted

by this mcancsjto make more account eucn ofthe lowcft place amongft

the difciples of Chrift, thanofallmafterfliipsin corrupt and reuoltcd

Synagogues. And from this fubmifllon was he exalted vnto the highcft

degree ofhonour,th at he might be the principal doftour ofthe church,

cuen vnto the end ofthe world . But no man is fit to be a teacher in the

Church, faue oncly he who willingly fubmitteth himfelfe, that hec may
be a fellow difciple with other men.

27 fVhenBarnabas had taken fnm.WhcrcSiS thcdifciples fledfofaftfrom

Pauljthat was pcraduenture a point oftoo great fearefulncs,and yet he
fpeakethof noneof the common fort, but ofthe Apoftles themfclues.

But he doth either extenuate or lighten their fault, becaufe they fufpe-

itcd him for iuft caufcs, whom they had founde and tryed to bee fuch a

deadly enimie, and it was to be feared leaft they lliould ralhly indanger

themfelues, if they fhould haue ihcwed themfclues to bee fo eafie to in-

treat.Thcrcforelthinkcthattheyarenotto be blamed for that feare

which they conceiued for iuft caufe, or that they defcrue to be euen ac-

cufed for the fame. Forif they hadbeenecaliedtogiuc an account of
their faith,they would haue prouokcd not Paul oncly,but alfo all the fu-

ries ofhell, without feare. Whcnce'we gather that cucry feare is not to

be condemnedjbut fuch as caufeth vs to turne afide from our duty.The
narration which Luke addeth may be referred as wcl vnto the perfon of
Barnabas as ofPaul : yet I thinke rather that Paule dedarcth to the A-
poftlcs what had befallen him: and yet the fpeech m ay bee well applycd

to Barnabas, efpecially when as mention is made ofPaul his boldnes

.

z8 Luke faieth afterward that Paul went in and out with the diici-

pics : which fpecch fignifieth amongft the Hebrewes familiaritic: as the

inhabitants ofCitties are faid to go in and out at the gates ofthe cittie.

Therefore after that "Paul was commended by the teftimonie ofBarna-

bas,he began to be counted one ofthe flock,that he might be throughly

knowne to the church. Luke laith againe.that he delt boldly in thename
ofthe Lord : by which words he commendcth his ftoutnes and courage

in profcffing the Gofpel. For hee durft ncuer haue whifpcrcd amidft fo

manie lets, vnlefle he had becnc endowed with rare conftancie. Neuer-

thelefleallmenarc taught what they ought to doe : towit, eueryman
according to the meafure ofhis faith. For though all bee not Pauls, yet

the faith of Chrift ought to engender in our minds fo great boldnelfc,

that we be not altogithcrdumbe, when we haue neede to (pcake. Itakc

the name ofthe Lord in this place, for the profcilion of the Gofpel : in

this fenfe, that Paul defended Chrifts caufc manfully.

29 Hcediffuted with the Grecians. Erafmus noteth well in this place,

thatthole are here called Grecians, not which came ofGrecians, but

rather thofelewes, who were fcattered throughout diucrs parts ofthe

world, Thofc men were wont to come togither to Icrufalem to worlliip.

And
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And it is to be thought that Paul difputcd rather with ftraungcrs and a^.

Jiants, than with thofc who dwelt atlcrufalem, becaufc this latter lore

would ncuer hauc abid him, neither had it bene wifely done to come in

their fight. Therefore being excluded from thofc whoJcncw him before,

he tried whether there were any hope to doe good amongft menwhom
he knew not : fo that he did moft ftoutly whatfocucr concerned the duty

ofa valiant foldiar.

Thty wouldhaueflame hint. Behold againc fury in ftcedc ofc^jralc : and
ic-cannot otherwife be, but that hypocrific and fupcrftition will be cruel

and fierce. The godly rauft be incenfed with an holy wrath,when they

fee the pure truth ofGod corrupt with falfe and wicked opinions: yet

fo that they moderate their xeale, that they fetdowne nothing vntill

they haue throughly weighed the caufe : and fecondly that they aflaic

to bring thofc into the way who wander out of the fame. Laftly that if

they fee their ftubbernefrc to be paft hope,thcy themfeluc s take not the

fworde in hande, becaufc they muft know that they hauc no authoritic

grauntcdthemofthcLordetopunilKorrcuenge. But hypocrites arc

alwayesrcadie to fliedde blood before they knowc the matter. So that

fupcrftition is bloodic through blind and headlong flirie. But Paulwho
oflate ranne vp and downc to vex the godly, can abide no where nowc*

And yet this eltatc was farrcbe tter for him,than ifhe fhould hauc reig-

ned in peace and quictncs, driuing the godly cucry where out of their

places.

30 InthathcwcnttoTrfryw/, hcdiditvndoubtedlytothisendjthat

hec n>ight carric the doftrine ofthe Gofpel thither: becaufc hce hoped
that he fhould hauc fbmc fauour and authority in his countric,where he
was famous:yet was he brought thither by the brcthre,that they might

deliuerhim from the lying in wait.

31 Then the Chm-ches. Luke.his meaning is that the cnimies of the

Gofpel were greatly prouoked by Paul his prefenfe. For why was there

fuch peace made fodainly by his departure , faue onely becaufc the ve-

ry fight ofhim did prouoke the furie of the cnimies ? And yet this is

no rcproch to him, as ifhe had beenc as it were fome trumpet in warrc:

but Luke doth rather comraendc him for this, becaufc hce made the

wicked runnc madde, oncly with the fincU of him when hce was ncerc

them. For Chrift meant fo to triumph in him, that he might be nolcflc

a tioubic than an ornament to his Church. Therefore wee are taught

by this example that thofc are not by and by to be condemned, who in-

flame the madnclfc of the wicked more than others. Which admoni-

.rionis not a little profitable. For as wee arc too daintie and too much
btfottcd with the loue of our owne reft, fo we be alfo fomctimes angiic

With the beft and moft excellent feruants of Chrift , ifwee thinkc that

through theii vehcmencie the wicked are pricked forward to doc hurt.

And by this mcanes wee doc iniurie to the Spirite ofGod, whofc force

indfpeechkindleth all that flame. And whereas Luke faieth that the

Churches had peace, let vs knowc that it was not continuall, but be-

caufc the Lordc graunted his fcruaunts fome (hortbreathing. For thus

Q^ doth
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doth he bcare with our infirtnitic, when hce appcafcthormittigateth

the windcs and ftormes ofpcrfccucionsjieaft ifthey (hould hold on ftill,

they ftiould vrge vs out ofnieafurc. And this blciTmg is not to be dcfpi-

fcd, neither is it any common blefTing, when as the Churches haue
peace. But Luke addcth other things which arc of farrc morevalew:
to wit, that the Churches were cdificd,they walked in the fcare ofGod,
and they were filled with the confolarion of the Spirite. For as wee arc

%vont to ryot and exceed in time ofpeace, the Churches are more hap-
plc for the moft part, amidft the tumults of warre, than ifthey flioiildc

enioy what rcltthey would dcfire. But and ifholy conucrfationjand the

conlolation of the Spirit, whereby their ftatc docch floriPa, be taken a-

way: they loofe not only their fclicuic,but they come to nought. Thcr-
foreletvslcarncnottoabufc extcrnall peace in banqueting and idlc-

neflc: but tiie more reft wee haue giuen vs from our enmiics, to encou-
rage our Iclucs to go forward in godlinefTe, whiles we may. And if at a-

ny time the Lord let lofc the bridle to the wicked to trouble vs , let the

inwardc confolation of the fpiiite- bee fufficient for vs. Finally as well

in peace as in warre let vs alwayes ioyfuUy goe forword toward him who
hath a reward for vs. Edification may be taken either for increafe,to wir,

whiles the Churches are augmented with the number of the faithfully

or for their going forward who arc alreadie in the fiockc, to wir, whiles

they haue new gifts giuen them, and haue greater confirmation ofgcd^^
lincire. In thefirft fignification it (l^.all be referred vnto the perfons: in

thefecondc vnco thegiftcs of the Spirite. I imbrace both willingly:

that there were fome euer nowc and then gathered vnto the Church,
who were ftraungcrs before, and thofc who were ofthe houfhold ofthe
Church, didencrcafc in godlineffe and other vcrtues. Furthermore
themcraphorc ofabuilding is verie eonuenient, becaufe the Church

^Yij„,j^. ische temple and houfe of God, and euerie one of the faithfull is al-

ij^oxA.ieS'^^^^^y^^- The two thingcs which followe,,that They walked in the
jo*feareofGod,and that they were filled with the confolation of the Spi-

*
rite, are partes of that edification. Therefore though the Churches
had peace,yet they were not drunken with delights , and earth lie ioy,

but trufling to Gods helpc,.they were more emboldned to glorific God.

j^i ^ndit haffenedtkat whiles Teter v^aiked ihrough aQncame alfo vnto the

faints which dwelt at Lydda,

3 J ^KdhefoundthereamannamtdJEneas, who hadUide inhis bcdde eight
yterts, who had the pal/Ie.

3 4 yind V ettrfaith -vnto him : JEneas, lefus Chrifi make theevhoU : Jftfi,

andmake thy bed. ^ndforthwith he arofe :

3 J jindallthofe which dwelt at Lydda, andAfpircn, fai» him, gndrrtre tutntd

ynto the Lard,

31 Luke fetteth downc howc the Church was cncreafed by myr3>.
dcs. And he rccitethtwomyracles.-thatamanwhohadbeencbcdrcd
eight yccrcs hauing the palfic , was Todainly healed : and that a cep-

caine
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tainc woman was ralfcd fiom death . Firft hcc faicth , that. As Peter

walked throughout all, heecameto Lydda. And by All vnderftandc

not Churches, butthc faithfull, becaufeicisinGrcckcoftheMafcu-

linc gender , chough that skillcth not much for the fcnfc. And it was

mectetliat the Apoftles who had noccrtainc place ofabode, ftiouldc

wandcrhithcr and thither as occafion was offered, wherefore whiles

• they arc all occupied in diucrfe parts,Pcter tookc vpon him this charge

Whereby the foolifhncflc of tlic Papiftcs is refuted , who gather Peter

his priraacie , by the authoritie which he had to viiite. As if the reft

ofthe Apoftles did liuc idlcly at lerufalem like priuate men , when Pe-

ter did vificc rhe Churches. Againc, admictc wee graunt that Peter

wasthe thicfc Apoftlc, which thing the Scripture ihewethoftenrimcsj,

doth it thereupon follow that he was the head ofthe world? but would

to God the Bilhoppe oi^ Rome, who will be counted Peter his fucceflbr,

wouldcrrcucllas hee did to animate the brethren, and woulde eucric

whercproucindecdethathcisthcApoftlcofChrift. Nowe he which

out of his throne doth with more than tyrannous Lordlliip opprcflc all

the Churches, prefcndeth that Peter did vifit the Churches with great

paincs.

l^hich dwelt at Lydda.Lydda which was afterward called Dio{po!is,wa9

fituatc not farrc from the mediterranean feajbeing a renowmcd citic as

well for antiquitic as alfo for many giftcs. loppa was nigh to this Citie,

which had a famous hauen,though very full ofrockes. The Citie it felfc

flood vpon an high clitfc, whence they might fee to lerufalem. Ac this

day there is nothing to be feene there but the ruinous wals of the oldc

Citie, faue onely that the hauen rcmaineth, which they call mod com-

monly laphet. It Ihould feemc that Luke namcth Aflaron as fome town

or citic. HieromreadcthitSaron, and thinketh that thereby is meanc

the whole plaine lying betwcene Cefaria and loppa. But becaufc lerora

fliewcth no reafon, why hee fhould chaunge the reading which is com-

monly vfcd, I admit that willingly which Luke his text (heweth mcc, to

wit, that it wa s a citic hard by. But I do not contend about this matter

:

as I do not ambitioufly gather thofe things which may fcrue for a vainc

bragibccaufeitflialbefufHcient for the godly readers to knowe tholc

things which make to Luke his meaning.

54 lefmChrifimak^ thee ifhole. 1 1 is certaine that the Apoftles would

ncucr haue attempted the doing ofmyracles, vnlcflc they had ben firft

certified of the will of God , whereupon the cffcftdiddcpendc. For

they had no fuch power of the Spirite giucnthcm that they couldc

hcalc whatfocuer fickc pcrfons they would; but as Chrift himfelfe vfed a

iBcafurc in his myracles: fo he woulde haue his Apoftles to worke no

more, than he L-ncwc were profitable. Therefore Peter did not railily

brcakc out into thefc words: becaufc hee might haue fet himfelfe to beq

laughc at, vnlcflc he had alredy known the wil ofGod.Ic may be that he

praied apart.The Spiritwho was the authour of all myracles,andwhich

wrought by thchandc of Peter , did eucn then direft his tongue , and

(did moouc hit heart by a fccreat infpiration , And in thcic wordes

Qji Vwt
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Peter flicwcth plainly that he is onely the minifter ofthe myraclc, ancj'

that it proccedcth from the power oi Chiift; chat he may by this means'

cxtoll the name ofChrift alone.

Mak^thybedde. Thefe circumftances doe amplifie the glorie of the

myracle, in that he doeth not onely recouer ftrcngth to rife , but is alfo'

able to make his owne bcddc , who could moue no member before. TcJ

the fame endetcndeth the continuance of the difcafe: forapalficof

eight yeeres continuance is not cafily cured. In like fort is hec faidc to

.haue laid in his bed, that we may know that all his members were lame:-

for it was a little bed wherein they were wont to reft at noone.Whereas

Eneas was lb readie to make trial ofhis members, hec thereby declared'

the obedience of his faith. For although hee perceiued the ftrcngth'

which was giuenhim, yet he was moft ofall raoucd with the cfficacie of

ihe words, to rile.

3f jtndaUthofe. His meaning is that the myracle was pubhflicda-

broad, and was knowne throughout the whole citic.For when the fcrip-

ture faith, ^U, it doth not comprehend cuery one howe many fb cue r it

iioteth: but it putteth^// for the more part, or for many, or for the!

common foit of men. Therefore the fcnfe is, that, whereas there was
but a fmall number ofGodly men there,, a great part of the people be-

came members ofthe Church. And in this claufe is expreffed the fruitb

ofthe myracle, becaufe they embraced Chrift and his Golpel. Where-
fore thofc men corrupt myracles, whofoeuer they be which looke onely

vponmen, & do not turne their eies toward this end,that being inftru-

fted concerning the power and grace ofChrift, they may fticke only to

him. Therefore that token of Chrifts diuinc power which hce Ihcwed,

Was the beginning ofturning to him.

1 6 And there wta a certaine difciple at loppa, cxikd Thabita, which ifyouiri'

terpretitjs called Dorias. This woman rvasfullofgoodwork^andalmej vhich

fhedid.

57 And it happenedin thofe dajes, that [hee rras/tci^anddied.Andvhenthejt

had vrafhed her,they laid her in an ypperparlour.

38 ^ndfor as much as Lydda vas necre to lappa, the difciples who hadheardt

that Teter was there, fent twomm to him requeuing him that he wottld comt

to them,

^ 6 There followcth a more famous token ofChrifts power, by hbwe
much it is more hard to rcftore life to a dead body,than to rcftorc helth

to a man that is ficke. But Luke doth firft commende the perfon ofTa-
bita on whom the myraclc was flicwed, and that with a double title : to

Vvit, that fliec was Chrifts difciple, and that ftie approued her faith with

good workes and almes. Hee hath oftentimes alreadic put this wordc
Difciple for a Chriftian man : and Icaft we ftiould thinke that that name
was proper to men onely, he attributeth the fame to a woman.And this

title teacheth vs,that Chriftianity canotbe withoutdoftrin:& that that

iotmz oflcarning is prcfcribcdjthat the fanjc Chriftmay be maftcr to al.

Thi*
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This is the'chicfcftpraifc, this is the beginning of holy lift, this is the

rootc ofall vertucs , to haiie learned of the fonnc of God , the way to

liuCjand the true life. The fruits ofgood works proceed afterward from
faith. By good works,! meane the duetics ofIouc,whcrewich ourncigh-

boursare holpcn : and Luke placcth the chicfekindein Almes. The
commendation ofliberalitic is great , becaufe as the holy Ghofl doeth
witnefle, it containcth in it felfc the fummc ofa godly and pcrfeft life.

Nowwe fee what titles Thabita hath. For religion toward God or faith

gocth firftjfccondly that fhe cxercifed her felfe in helping the brethren,

andipeciallyinrcleeuing the poucrticof the poore.For by vsitis come
to pafTcjthacall that helpe wherewith the poorc and thofe which arc in

myfery are holpcnjis called Ekemojyna. Thabita is rather a Syrian word
than an HebrcWjwhich Luke did turnc into Greckjthat we might know
that it was not like to the vertucs ofthe holy women, and that flice was
debafed in fuch a fimple name. For Dorcas fignificth a goat : but the

holincs ofher life did cafily wipe away slic blotteof anamenotvcric
feemely.

37 It banned thatfl^evasftck^. He faith in plaine words that (hcc was
fickc , that he may the more plainely cxpreflc her death which followf-

cd. To the fame cnd.hc faith that the corps was vafht, and laid in an vp-
pcr chamber.Thcrefore thcfccircumflances fcrue to make themyraclc
tobebelceued. Whereas they carry her not ftreight way to the graue,

butlayhcr in the vpper part ofthe houfe,that they may keep her there,

\ve may thereby gather that they had fonichope ofrccoucringhcr life.

It is likely that the rite ofwa(hing,whcrcofLukfc makcth mention, was
mcft auncicnt. Andl docnotdoubtbut that it came from the holy \X¥

thcrs by cotinual courfe oftimcs,asifit hadbin dcliucred from hand to

handjthat in death itfclfefomevifibleimagcofthe refurrcdion might
comfort the minds ofthe godly, and lift them vp vnto fome good hope:
to witjfcing the manifeflation of etcrnaJl life was not fo euidcnt,yea fc-

ing that Chnft the pledge and fubftancc of eternal life, was not as yet

rcucaled, it was rcquifite that both the obfcuritie ofdoftrine , and alfo

the abfcnfe ofChrifl fliouldbe fiipplicd by fuch hclpcs. Therefore they

wafhed the bodies ofthe deade, that they might once ftalid before the

judgement feat ofGod being deane. Finally there was the famercafon

for wafliJng the deade , which-was for the Jiui ng : the dayly wafhing put

them in mir.dc ofthis, that no man can plcafc Godjfauc he who fhculd

be purged from his filthynes.So in the rite ofburying, God would h.iuc

fome figne cxtanr,whereby men might be admonifhed , that they went

polluted outofthis life, by reafon of thatfilthincs v/hich they had ga-

thered in the world. Wafhing did no more help thofc which were dead,

than buriallj but it was vfcd to teach the liuing. For becaufe death hath

feme (hew ofdeftrudion , Icaft it fliould extinguifh the faith of the re-

furrcftionjit was requifite that contrary fliewes fiiould bee let agsinft ir,

that they mightrepref.-nt life in death.The Gentiles alfo tookc to the-

felues thisCcremortie. Forwhith caufe Ennius faith , ylgoodrvoman did

mafljandanyitttT^irqHfniusbh wr^* But their imitationwasbutapifii >«

0^3 ih«
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this thing as in all other Ceremonies. And Chriftians alfo hauc taken

tothcmlclues this example vnaduifcdly: asif thccbfcruationofafi-

curcvfcdvndcr the Lawc ought to continue alw&ycs. For at the be-

ginning ofthe Gofpel, although the neceflitie were aboliihcd, yet the

vfe wasjawfull , vntillfuch time as it might groweoutof vfcin traft of

time. But the munkcs do at this day no lelie mutate Iudaifme,then did

the Gentiles in times paftjWichout choifc and iudgemcnt.For they wafh

corpfcs that they may bury Chrifl in fliadovvcsjwhich beingburied with

him in his graue, ought neucr to hauc bene vfed any more.

38 The difcfpies vhich hadhearde. The wafliingof thecorpes {hcweth

that the difciplesknew not whatwould come to psflc.For by this means

they make the corps readie to be buried. Yet this is Ibmc token of hope,

that they lay her in an vpper Chamber, and fend to Petcr.Furthermorc

they murmur not againfl God, neither do they crie out that it is an vn-

mecte thing: but they humblie craue Gods help.-not that they wil make

Thabitaimmortall, but their onely defire is to haue her life prolonged

for a time, that ihe may yet profit the Church.

39 ^nd Vcter arrofe and camewith them,ivhom xthtn he was comcjhey brought

into the yfper chamber , and all the vydoves floode about berweefmg, and

flievfingthecoates and garments ^ which Dorcas made^ vhen Jhee was with

. them;, . .

40 ^ndwhen they vereaUfut put, Tetn' Reeleddov>ne andprayed: andtuV"

tiingfnmfelfe torvatdthe coArfeJ)ee[aide :Thabitxartfe. ^ndfhe^cnedher

. eicsyandwhinfljefawV'etcrfhefateyf. '
• . . . •

41 Andhee reachedout his hahdt and lift her vp j andrphen hee hintcalled the

.) faitftf andnydorves^heisefiorcdher.aliHe. ' • '

41 That was noifedthrotigh alllappa, andmaniehclceued in the Lard.

43 J^nd it happened that he fiaJcd.mani' dayes at loppawith ncirtairietfieni

nanttdSimon a tanner,

: 50. JindVetcr etrofe. It is do'ubtfull whether the meflangcrs declared

to Peter the matter and caufc why they fethim : yet it is more like to be

true, that they requeftcd him abfolutely, that he would come to work a

myracle. But there arifeth another qucftion, Whether hec knew Gods
purpofe or no. Fiift, ifhe fliould miftruft the fucccifc, hce fhoulde goc

with them vnaduifcdiy. I anfwere, Although hedidnotyetknow,v.'hat

the Lord would doe, yet can hec not be blamed for yeelding to the re-

<}ueft ofthe brethren. Alfo there were other reafons why beefliouldc

come: to wit, to mitigate their forrowe: to ftrcngthen them with god-

Jy exhortations, leaft they fhoulde faint, being difcouraged with the

death ofone woman: to eftablifh the Church which was as yet tender

and but as it were an infant, Laftly this one thing ought to hauc beenc

fufficient for himjbecaufe in refufing he Ihuld haue ben thought proud-

ly to dcfpife his brethrcp, notwithftanding we muft know this alfo,that

fo often as the Lorde determined to worke fomc myracle byhisApo-

,fllc{tfl\p.'did Alyyayes dirc^ tl;cm by the fccrcatmotion ofthe Spirit.I do
.--':'""

- f. not
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not doubt but that although Peter were not yet ccrtaineofthelifcof

Thabira, yet did he vndoubtcdiy perceiuc that God was his guide and

conduftcr in that iorncy : lb that he addreflcd himfclfc to go not vnad-

uifedly, though being vnccitainc ofthe cucnt.

jiUthewidoves. LiScc cxprcircth in this place, thccaufcs, for which

Thabita was raifcd from death : to wit , bccaufe God pittied the poorc,

and did at their dcfire rcftorc the woman to hfc. There were alfo other

ends: forfcinglTieliucth twoliues,thofcvertucs which Luke commen-
ded before, are adorned in her pcrfon : but the chicfc endc is, that the

gloricofChrift may bee fet forth. For God couldchauc kept her aliuc

longer, neither doth he chaungc his purpofc, as being mooued with re-

pentance, when he doth reftore her to life againe, but becaufc many of

the difciples were weake and nouices, who had nccde ofconfirmation,
God declarethby the fecond life ofThabita, that his Sonne is authour

of hfe. Therefore, God did rclpeft the poore and widowcs in fuch

fort, that by rcleeuing their pouertic hec cftablilhed in their mindcs

the faith ofhis Goipel. For in this myraclc hcegaue ample matter of

profiting.

40 When they were allfutforth. When as he taketh a time to pray, he

feemcthasycttodoubt, whatwillbeihcende. When he healed ^Ene-

as he brake out into thefe wordes without making any ftoppe , i^neas,

lefusChrift make thee whole. But as the operation of the Spiritc is

not alwaics alike and the famc,it may be that though he knew the pow-

er ofGod, yet he went forward vnto the myracle by degrees.Yet it fcc-

wiethtobeanabfurdcthingjthat he putteth alltheSainicsoutof the

chamber,forwhom it had bene better to baucfcenc it with their eyes,

but bccaufe the Lorde had not as yet rcuealed the time when, and the

manner how he would {hew forth his power , hee dcfireth to bee alone,

that he might the more fitly pray. Alfo it might be that he knew fomc

other rcafon which moucdhim to doc this,which we knownot.lt is re-

corded in the facrcd liiftory that Elifeus did the fame ; for hee being a- i.KIflg.'i4^

]one,andnotfo much as the mother ofthe child with himjdothftretch jj^
himfclfc thrife vpon the dead corps. For the Spirite ofGod hath his ve-

hement motions,which ifany man wil fquare out according to the com-

mon vfc ofmcn,ormcarurc by thefenfeof theflcfli, he fnal do wickedly

and vniuftly.We rauft this think: when as Peter,as it were douting,fee-

kcth a by place,hc prcucnteth fupcrftition,lcaft any man fhould afcribe

to his power the worke ofGod, whereof he was onely a minifter. For he

which withdrew himfclfc from company , and did pray fo inftantly, did

plainly confeflc that the matterwasnotinhis ownhand.Therforcwhe

Peter waiteth to know what pleafelh the Lord,he cofeflcd that he alone

was the author ofthe worke . Kneehng in time ofpraier is a token ofhu-

milities which hath a double profite : that all our members maybcapi
piled vnto the worfliip of God: and that the cxtcrnall exercile ofthe

body may hclpc the weakencfle ofthe mind. But we muft take heedc fb

often as wc knecle downc, that the inwarde fubmiflion ofthe heart bcc

anfwerablc to the ccrcmonic, that it be not vaineand falfc,

Qj^ Tinning
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Tftrning tovnArdthe eorpf. This fccmcth alfo to bcc contrary to reafon,

thathcc Ipcakcthvnto a corps without feding. But this fpeakingvnto

the dead corps, was one point ofthe vchemcncy, whcreunto the Spirit

of God enforced Peter. And if any man defirc a reafon, this forme of

fpecch doth more liuely exprelfe the power ofGod in raiflng the dcade,

than if it fhould be laid in the thirde perfon, Let this body receiue life a-

gainc and liue. Therefore when asEzccliicldoeth fhadowe rhedcliue-

rancc ofthe people vndcr a figure ofthe refurrcdion: Odeade bones

(faithhe)hearetheword ofthe Lord. And Chriftfaith,The time (hall
tzec.37^4' come when the dead fhall heare the voice ofthe fonne ofGod. For this

John J.aS. ^^5 ij^ jjggJ jl^g voice ofChnft, which was vtccred by the mouth ofPe-

tcr,and gauc breath to the body ofThabira.The circiiftanccs following,

feme to cofirm the certainty ofthe myraclc.

41 Luke repeatethagainein^thc end that Ihe was (hewed openly to

the difciplcs.Whence we gatherjthat (he was raifed againCjrather for o-

ther mens fake,than for her ownc.Brainfic ke fellowes,who dreame that

thefoule ofman is onely a blaft, v/hich vanifheth away vntill the day of

the refurrcclion, fnatch at this place, to prouc their doting withall. To
whatendewasit (lay they) to call backe thefoule ofThabita into the

prjfon ofthe body, where it flioulde fufFer fuch mifcry ifit were receiucd

intobIcfledreft?Asifit were not lawfullforGodtohauerefpeftofhis

gloric, as well in death as in life: and as if this were not the true felicitic

ofthe godly to liue and die to him: yea as ifChrift were not to vs a van-

tage, as wellbylyuing as dying, when wee dedicate ounfduestohim.
Therefore there fhall no inconuenience follow, ifthe Lord had greater

Vbu> I .il» refped to his owne elory, than to Thabita : although as the commodity
' ofthe faithfuU is alwayes annexed to the glory ofGod , this turned to

her greater good, that fhe reuiued, that fhc might be a more excellent

inftrument ofGodi goodnes and power.

.
4i ^nd mank beleeued. Now appearc manifold fruits ofthe myraclc.

For God comforted the power, a godly matron was reftored to the

Ghurchj in whofc death it fuffered great lofle,aud many are called vnto

the faith . For although Peter were a minifter offo great power, yet he
keepeth not the men in himfelfe : but doeth rather dircd them vnto

Chrift. -:

43 When as he faith that Peter dwelt with a tanner, we may hereby

gather, ofwhat manner men the Church ofloppa did confift. For ifthe

chiefetaincs of the Citie had beene conuerted to Chrift , fomeone of

them would haue lodged Peter, For it had bene too cru ell a thing to fuf-

fer an Apoftle ofChvift tobcefo dclpy^ed. Therefore theLorde did ga-

ther togither there as euery where , a Church , of the common fort of

men, that he might throwe downe the pride ofthe flcfti: and alfo there-

by appcarcth Pe ter his curtefie , in that he vouchfafeth to lodge with a

man ofthat calling.Aldiough it fcemeth that he was rather a merchant
pffome good eftimation, than one of the bafeft fort ofworkemen , for

Luke will fay afterward, that ther were there fome which miniftred vn*

JO PeEcr; whcrcbyit appcarcth that h« was wcli and honcftly vfed

.

":.
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, , CHAP. X.

JyTp therewar a ceriaine man ofCefarea. named Ccrrelius, dcapaive of

the bandwhichvcas called the Italian band:

J,

'

ji deuotitman ar.d on c that feared Cod vith his nhole hovpovld^ardone

whichgam almes to all the pcopleyandxrhichfrajed to Cod continually.

2 Hefenv plainly in a vifion about the ninth hou>-e ofthe day, anangel of God

camming in vnto him^ndfaying to him,Comeliu.t,

A ^nd beholding andbiing afi:aid,hefaid: IVhat is it Lorde? Then hefaide ta

him,Thy prayers and thy ahncs are come vp into reraembrance before God,

5 jtnd nowfendmen to loppa^ndfet Simon,which is calledVtter:

6 He lodgeth rvith Simona Tanner,vhofe houfc lyeth to the Sea,hejhal teithct

jchat thou mttft doe.

1 Lukcpaflcthouernowvncoaworthichiftoric : to wir, thatGod
vouchfafed to aduauncc a fl:raunger,and one vncircumcifcd vnto fingu-

lar honour abouc all the Icwcs.-bccaufc he doth both fend his angcl vn-

to hirD,and for his fake bringcth Peter to Ccrarea,that he may inftruft

him in the Gofpcl. But Hrft of all Luke fheweth what mancr pcrfon this

Cornelius waSjfor whofc caufe an angcl defccndcd from hcaucn , and

God fpakc to Peter in a vifion.He was a captaine ofthe Italian band .A

banddidconfiftvponathoufandfootcmen,&he which was chief cap-

taine, was called a Tribune or Marflial. Againe, euery hundrcth had a

captaine.A legion had for the moft part fiuc bands.That band was cal-

led the Italian bandc, hccaufe the Romanes did choofe fouldiers often-

times from amongft thofc which dwelt in the prouinces, but thc); had

theftrengthofthc armic out of Italic.Thereforc Cornelius was anlta^

lian borne. But hcliucd at Cefarea with his hundred, to gard the citie.

Fot thc Romanes were woontfo todiftributc their places of aboadet

that euery citie of renowmemighthaueagarrifonto ftay fbdaincvp-

rorcs. A rare example that a fouldicr was fo dcuout toward God, fo vp-

right and courteous coward men. For at that time the Italians,whcn as

they were carried into the prouinces to Hue in warfare,ranne to and fro

like hungrie wolues to get fom pray:they had for the moft part no more

religion than beafts:thcy had as great care ofinnocencic as cutthrotes*

For which c^ufc the vertucs ofCornelius defcrue the greatercommen-

dation.in that leading afouldiars life which was at that time moft cor-

riipt:he fcrucd God holily, and liued amongeft men without doing any

hurt or iniuric. And this is no fmail amplification ofhis praife,in that

cafting away fupcrftition wherein he was borne and brought vp,h e crn-

braced thc pure worfliip ofGod. For wee know whst account thc Itali-

ans made ofthcmfclues,and how proudly they defpifed others.And thc

lewes were at that time in fuch contempt, that for their fakes pure rcli-

giowascouccd infamous,& almoft cxccrablc.Scing that none of thefc

thingcs could hinder Cornclius,but that forfaking his Idols, he did ira-

brace thc true worfhip ofthe true God alone : it muft needcs be that he

was endued withrare and lingular finccritic. Morcoucr he coulde finde

icarcc
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fcarce any thing atnongft the Icwcs,whcrwith he could be allured vnto

the ftudic ofgodlinelTc : bccaufc there was then fcarce one amongcft a
thoufand which had eucnforacfraall fmattcring of the lawc. Andvii.

doubrcdly Cornelius had light vpon fom good wodliippcr ofGod, who
bceyng fomidc from corrupt opmions,did expounde vnto him the lawe

faithfulIy,without mixing any leaucn therewith . But bccaufc Luke gi-

ucth him manie titles ofcommendation,we rauft note them al.

z Hce faith that he was a godly man,and one that feared God; fc-

coadly,that like a good houlholder he had a care te inftrud his familic:

he prayfcth him aftcrwardc for the offices ofloue^becaufe he was benc-
ficiall toward all the people : and laftly,that he prayed God continual-

ly. The fummc is this, that Cornelius was a man of lingular vertues,

wherein the integritie ofthe godly c&fiftcth/o that his lite was framed

in all points according to the rule which God prcfcdbeth vnto vs. And
bicaufe the lawe is contained in two tables:Lukc comcndcth in the for-

mer place Cornelius his godlincfl'c: fecondlyheedsfccndcthvnto the

fecondpartjthathcexercifed the offices of loue toward men.] Thisis

very profitable to be markcd,becaufc we hauc a way to liuc well defiri-

bedin hispcrlon.

Wherefore in ordcryng the life well, let faith and religion bee the

foundation,which being taken away, all other vertues arc nothing els

but fmokcs . Luke reckoncth vp the fcare ofGod and prayer,as frutes&
tcftimonicsofgodlineffeand ofthe worfliip ofGod, and thatfor good
caufes. For religion cannotbcc feparatedfromthefearcofGod& the

reuercnceofhira : neither can any man be counted godly, fauc hewho
acknowledging God to be his father & Lord, doth addid himfclFwholy

to him. And letvs knowe,ihat voluntaric fearc is commended in this

place,when thofe men (libmit themfclues to God willingly and fro their

hcart,who duely confider with themfclues what is due to him.

Mareouer,bccaufc agreatpartofthcworldc doth with feigned tri-

fles corrupt and dcprauc the worlliippe of God, Luke addeth for good
caufcs chatCornchus prayed continually : wherby he doth /ignifie,thac

heproucdnothisgodhnelfe only with cxtcrnall ceremonies, but thac

he worfliipped God fpiritually,when ashc excrcifcd himfclfc in prayer.

We muft alfo note the continuance of his prayer; whence wee gather,

tharhe did not pray only coldlie, after the common cuftomc , • but that

he was earneftly bent to prayer,as the continuall benefices of God doc
exhort vs and prickc vs forward thercunto,and the force offaith ought

there to Hicwe it felfe. Wherefore let cuery one ofvs exhort himfelfc

to pcrfcuer in praicr,by the example ofCornelius.

f-Vith ailhis houfe. We muft not lightly palie oucr this commenda-
tion, that Cornelius had a church in his houfc. Andfurelya true wor-

fhipper ofGod,will not differ (b much as in him lyeth,God to bee bani-.

(hed from his houfe. For how vnmeet a thing is it,for him to maintaihc

his owne right ftouily, that his wifc,childrcn , fcruauntcs, and maides,

may obey him: and not to regard that God is difobcied. Ic fliallfomc-

timcs fall out I04 that a godly tnau cannot hauccucn his wife co be ofhis

mindc:
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toiinde : yet he wliich rulcth othcrs,muft indcuourby all means to haue

God obeyed: and there is nothing more meete, then that wee Ihouldc

confccrstc all ours to God,a$ our feiues. Therefore ifa godlyman hauc

children,\\'hich are vnlikc him,or a wife ofeuill conditions: or lewd and
wicked fcruants : let him not winkCjHC yet fufFer his houfc to bee pollu-

ted through his flouthfulncfTc. The diligence of Cornelius is not {^o

much commended as the blciTing of God : whereby it came topaflc

thathee hadde his houfc obcdiencvnto him in godiincHc. And v/ec

muft not omit the circumftaunce, that hee inflruftcd his familie in the

fcare ofGcd/etting light by the fcare ofdaungcr,which did hang ouer

his head therefore. For the lewifli religion was in great contcmpt:and

no citizen ofRome might freely receiue any ftraungc rchgion as they

called it. Wherefore although the fincereprofeflion ofthe gofpclbe e-

uillfpokcnof in the world:yet is it too corrupt freghtfulnefle,ifthat vn-

iuft hatred hinder any man/rom offcrijig his family to God for a facri-

fxccjby godly inftruftion.

Chnngalmes. There is alfo the figure Synecdoche in this member.,-

For as it was faide euen now that the worfhippe of God was proued by

prayers:fonow whe Luke fpekethofloue heinakeih choice ofone kind:

whcrby he fliewcth that Cornelius was a hberal and bountifull ma. For
our godlinefle ought fo to appearc to men, that we declare that we fear

Godjby vfiiig bountifulnefle and iuftice.The word almei is tranflated vn-

to thofe externall good workes wherewith we help the poore/orafmuch.

as mifcrecordia or mercy,is the inward affcflion of the hart properJy.For

from this fountain (j^ringcth true and well ordered bountifiilnefibjifthe

troubles and (brrowesof ourbrcchrendoemouevstocompafllon: if

confidcring the vnitie which is amongft vSjWe fofter andcherifhe them Ifn. j5.7,

as we would cheriih our ownflelh, and ftudie to help them as we wciuld

helpe our owne members. Hypocrites arc in deed fometimes liberall^or

atlcaft bountifull: but howfociicr they waftc all
, yet no reliefc v/hiche

they fhallbdftowo vpon the poore, (hall be whorthie to be called by the

name efslmcs.For vVc muft holde that ofPaul, He which hath no louc

is nothing though he giue all his goods to the poorc. Let vs therefore i.Cor.l 3.3*
Icarne by this wordc,that God doth then allow our liberaliticjif wee rc-

Jeeue the pouertie ofthe poore being moucd with compaffion, and if as

it were with open bowels \vc beftowe that which theliberalitieof God
doth giue.Whereas Luke faith, that he gaue almes to all the people ic

fighificth as much,as euery v/here to the poore . For there were not a

few rich men,to who to haue giucn hadbyn an abfurd thing.But wher-

as lie beftowed fo liberally vppon die Icwes,he declared.how he agreed

with the in religi6:in which refpeft Luke faith fhortly after that he was
allowed ofall the Icwes.And if fo be it he was fuch an excellet mirror of

godlincs &holines euen whcnhe had buLa froall fmatteringoff3ith5al-

thogh he wor letted fo many waies,ougbt not v/e to be alhamed who wil

be accouted moft chriftian doftors, & are yet lb cold in the excrcifes of
^

godlincs.lfafmal fparkle offaith preu ailed forauch in him., what ought

the ful brightncs ofknowledge to work in vs? but howfoener we bo.-i.it of

ChriH with full mouth,ycthow farr c arc wee for the moft part from the

cxajTiylfc
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example ofthe holy man, fo that there ippearcth fcarcc a final fhadow
oftholcvertucswhcrwith he was replete. Forhowloofcarcweinprai.

cr? how flow and fluggifli to doe the duties ofmcrcie? Yea many arc not
oncly letted with filchincfTc and couctoufneflc, from giuing liberally fo

much ofthat which is theirownc as they ought ; but they are fo mfla-

racd with a dcfire to hauc, they arc become fo bcaftly through crucltie,

that they are not afraid to robbe the poorc of their fubftanccjand co cat

iheir very flefli.

5 Hefan>inay///on. Luke puttcthVifion for a kindc oforacle com-*
ming from god,that we may know that Cornelius was brought vnto the

faith ofChrift after an heauenly manner. And becaufc men arc often-

times decciued with iu?gling, Luke fettcth downe the time to auoid all

Iufpition,when he mentioneth the ninth houre. And at that time they

were wont to deuidc the day into tweluehoures:fromthcrifingofthc

Sunncvntill the going downc thereof. Whereupon it followeththatic

was fayre daylight when the Angell appeared, that the vifion might be
more cuident. Although there were alwaycs fcaJes added vnto vifions,

that they mightfree the feruants ofGod from feareofillufions.-becaufc

when he appeared in dreames,yet were there fuche markes ofccrtainty

imprinted in their minds as would not fufFcr them to doubt.

4 ^ndbe beheldyaftdwdjafiaid.Lvke cxpicffcihhis attentiueneflcia

plain wordsjthat wc may know that it was no vaine imagination,which

came vpon the man as he was flccpmg or doing fomc other thing. The
fear wherwith he was takcjprocecdcd from the perceiuing ofthe maic-

ftic of God.For fo fonc as men conceiue the prefence ofGod,thcy muft
nccdes be afraide and caft downe with fcare. And whereas hiswoordc

doth no whit terrific vs,that muft be imputed to our fluggi{hnes,becaufc

wedonotknownorpcrceiuethatitis god which fpcketh, But the god-

IP <i< r
ly to whom God reucaleth himfcifin his wordc,doe tremble when they

* '' heare ic,as Ifaias faith, Furthermore,thc fight of God is vnto them
tcrrible,not that they may alwaics lye confounded,rfnd be (wallowed vp

offearcjbut onely that they may humbli^ ft44ffHc ihem fclues to reutrv

rencchlm. ' ;.

'

PFhat is it Lorde* It appcarcth plainly by this an{wcrc,that Cornelius

his mindc was touched with rc?igion,that he knev/ that he had to dealc;,

with god.Thcrforc the como tranflation hath it euil, IVhoan thou Lord*

And it is likely that that which is there rcaidjWas pur in in fteedc ofthis,

for afinuch as in the Groekc text there is no doubtfulnefl'c, whereby th^

interpreter mightbe decciued, & all thccoppics agree togetherinthis.

reading, Tiefii, And aflurcdly when Cornelius perceiueththatit is-

God,hc fiibmittcth himfelfc to obey : as the anfwearc is nothing but % •

commandement.
. ;

-.

Thyprayers And dines} Becaufc God fcemeth to bee after a fort deafe,

,

viiIeflTc he anfwerc our petitions by and by,hcncc commcih that fpcech

that our prayers come vnto hmi,and that he is mindefull thereof. Fur-

thermore, the angel afllgncth this as the caufe why God vouchfafeth tO;

flicw CO Cornelius the light of hisGofpci: bceauTchec hath hearde his

. :fi1 wo4rv\- f(j:.'o.':i II..i .'."praycrs
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praicr8,and accepted hisalmcs.Whcncc wc gather that vcrtuC6& good,/

vyorkes doe not only pleafe God, but that thty are alfo adouincd with,

this excellent rewarde, that hcc heapeth vpon vs & enrichcih vs..with

,

greater gjftes for their fakes : according to that,To him that hath Hiall,.

be giuen.And againCjWcll done good and faithful! feruaunt: thou haft, „
" ^'

byn faithful in a few thingcs^I will fet thee ouer many things. For God, *-
'

dorh after this fort extol his by a continuall courfe ofhis gifts as it were

by ccrtaine fteppcs,vntil he bnng them to the top.But the Papifts abufc

this place two waies:for becaufe God refpefted/the prayers and alracs.

ofCorneliuSjfo that he endued him with the faith of the Gofpcl, they

wreft that vnto tlic preparations which they hauc inuented, as if a man
(did get faith by his owne induftrie and power,and did preuent the grace

of God by the meritcs ofworkes.Sccondlyjthey gather generally,that

good workes are meritorious in fuchfortjthat the graces of GOD arc,

cncrcafcd in euery man as he hath deferued.In the former they arc top

childiihly deceiuedjwhiles that they fcignc that the workes ofCorneli-

us were Acceptable to God,bcfore he was illuminate by faith. And wee
needc notto fet a proof farre to refute their ignorance: for he could ob«.

tainc nothing by prayer, vnlefTe faith went before, which only opcneth

the gate for vs to pray:and Auguftinc wcighcth that well & wifely, whq
dcridethPelagiuSjbecaufc hefaid, that faith was obteined by prayers,

before it was in man in any meafure:Who(raith he)will fccke a Phifitio,

faue he who is alreadic healed in fome part?And it is the health of faith

which teacheth vs to knocke. Furthcrmore,the feare ofGod and godli-

nefle doc plaincly proue that he was regenerate by the Spirite.For Eze- Eze.3 a. 40.

chielgiueth thispraife to God alone,thatheframcththe hearts ofmen Efa.li.x.

tafear him.And Efaias faithjthat the Spirit of the feare ofGod refteth

in Chriftjthat we may know that he can be found no where faue only in

hismcmbers.Thereforeitis toogreat folly to feignc amaninthepcr*
fbn ofCorneliu s,who hauing nature for his guide can attainc vnto eter*

nail lifcjor indeuour to come thither. Therforc they reafon blockifhly,

that we are able to preuent the grace ofGod with the meritcs ofworks.

As touchingthc fecond error, when as they imagine that euery one of •,

s is incrcafed with greater graces as he hath delerucd,itmay eafilybc

rcfuted.FirftjWe dcnie that we haue any good works, which God hath
not freely giucn vs:fecondly,we fay that the right vfc of giftcs commeth
from him alfo, and that this is his fecond grace that wee vfc his former
giftes well. Thirdly,wedenic that we defcrue any thing by ourworkes,

which are alwayes lame and corrupt. Good workes do in deed purchafc

for vs the encreafe of grace.but not by their owne defert. For they can-
not be acceptable to God without pardon,which they obtain by the bc-

nefiteoffaith. Wherefore it is faith alone which maketh them accep-

tablc.Thus did Cornelius obtainc more perfed knowledge ofChrift by
his prayers and almes:but in that he had god to be fauourable and mer-
cifull to his prayers and almes,that did dependvpon faith.Furthermorc
ifgood workes be eftemcd by faith, it is of mercy and not of merit that

Cod doth alow them. For bccaufc faith findcth no worthic thing in vs,

whciby
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whcrby wc can plcafc God,ir borrowcth that of Chrift'vrhich wc want

,

And this is to pcrucrs,that though the Papifts hauc this vrordc rnsme^

cUcr now and than in their raouthcs,and ccafc not to pufFe vppc foolcs

with a vainc confidcncc,yct th:y bring nothing,whercby the ftudics of
nic may be moucd to doc well. For they Icaiic their confcienccs alwaics

in a doubt: and coramaund men to doubt whether their workes plcafc

God or no. Mud not mens mindes needs faint when they arc poflcflcd

with filch fear?But as for vs,though wc take meritfrom works,yet when
as wc teach th^t there is a reward laid vp for thcm^wc prick me forward

with an excellent & (harpe pricke,to dcfire to liue well. For we addrclfc

our fclues then ioyfully to fcrue God, when wee are perfwadcd that v/cc

loofe not our labour. And whereas there appcarcth at this day no more
plentifiill abundance ofthe giftcs ofthe Spiritc, but that the more pare

doth rather wither away,wc mufl thank our vnthankfulnes for that.Foe

as God did crowne Cornelius his prayers & almeSjSc holineflc with the

raoft precious pearle ofhis Go/pclrfo there is iuft caufe why he fhouldc

fijfFer vs to flaruCjbeing brought vnto hungric poucrtiCjWhen as he fec-

cth vs abufe the trcafure of his golpel wickedly and vngodlily. Yet here
may a quefkio be asked,Whethcr faith require the knowledge ofCbrift,
orit be content with the fimplc pcifwafio ofthe mercy ofgod?ForCor-
nelius fecmeth to hauc known nothing at all concerning Chrift, But it

maybe prouedby fi^unde proofes,that faith cannot bee leparated from
Chrift.For if wc lay hold vpon the bare maieftie ofGod, wcc arc rather

confounded with his glory,tlien that we feclc any tafle ofhis goodncHe.
Therefore Chrift muft come bctwccnc,that the mind ofmanmaycon-
cciuc that God is mercifuU. And it is not without caufe that he is called

the image ofthcinuifible God; becaufc the father ofFercth hunfelfc to

be beholden in his face alone. Moreouerjfecing that hce is the way, the

truthjS: the life, whether foeuer thou goefl without him, thou fhalt bee
inwrappcd on eucrie fide in crrours,and death fhall mcete youon cuery

/ide.We may cafi'ly anfwcre concerning Cornclius.All fpiritual gifts arc

ofTered vnto vs in Chrift.And efpccially whence commeth regenerati6»

Col. I. If. Taue only becaufc whc wc arc ingrafifcd into the death ofChrift,our old

Iohn,i4,^. man is crucified?And ifCornelius were made partaker of the Spiritc of

Rom.^. J.6.
Chrift, ther is no caufe why we (huld think that he was altogether void

ofhis faith:nether had he fo imbraced thcv/orftiip ofthe true god (who
the Icwcs alone did worfhip) but that he had alfo hard fomwhat ofthe

promifcd mediator: though the knowlegc of him were obfcure,& inta-

glcd, yet was it fbme. Whofoeuer came ct that time into Iudca,he was
enforced tohcare(bmewhatofthcMcfIias;yca there was fbm fame of
him fpread through countries which were far of Wherefore Cornelias
muft be put in the catalogue ofthe old fathers,who hoped for faluatioa

ofthe redeemer before hec was reucaled. And it is properly faid ofAu«
guftine, that Peter grounded his faith : whereas ithadde nowe be-

fore a firme foundation : although Auguftine thinketh as wee do in the

thin" it felfe,who affirmcth plainely that Cornelius coulde not pray vn-

IciTchcehadfaich ; in hisbookcof thcprcdcftinaciouof Saiiidcsand

otiicr
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% l^wfcnJtelefpd, God dealt moftfeuourably with Comcliu sift

that he doth not commaund him to goe himfelf,but to fend mcflcngcrs

vnto Pctcr,that he may ftay quietly at home,& that Peter may indure

the toylc ofthe iourney for his fakc.But let v$ not wonder that Corne-

lius was fo courtcoufly handled/ecing that God thruftcth the minifters

ofhis worde daily vpon th c vn\rilling:fo that he appcarcth of his accord

to thofc which doc not fcckc him as hcfaith by Ifaias.But why doth not
j^^ g^,j.

the Angcll rather tcache hiro > For this fccmcth an incomicnicnt;

thing chat he rcfigncth his office to a mortal] man:for the oracle fliculd

haue had greater authoririCjthcn when the gofpcll is preached to him /^^sQ.lQ.
by a mortall man. As when Chrid, appeared to Patile by a vi(i'?n,hce fct

notwithftanding Ananias to tcachhim,that he mightby fuch sn exanir

pie cftablirti the miniftcric ofthe preaching ofthe gofpcl^wbichhc com
nnictcd to his church :fo now the Angcl giucth place to. Peter, that hoc

may execute the office comittcd vnto him by Chrifl.T herforc whofoe-

iier will be the difciplc ofGhriftj& be il.'umini^tc by the heaucly light of

the heaucnly wifdome^lct him not grudge to vfc attcntiucncfl'c and do-

ciliric toward the cxtcrnall voycc ofmen,^ which Chriftc vfeth as an in-

ftrumcnc,and whcreunto he will hauc oiir fsith annexed. And wee fee

hov/ fore God hath puniflicd their furious pridc,\v ho contemning prca-

ching,hauc looked for reuctations from heauen. For fithcncc God will

be heard in men,the rainiftcrs to whom he hath giucn his word cf nnot

bee contemned withoutcontcmptand rcprochofhim.Neucrthclclfe,l

cofefrcthatthefpiritsicuftbeproued, thatwc hear not withoutchoifc, .

whofoeucr doc pretend that they are the minifters ofChriftc. But be- ^•'0"'4'''

caiife bithcommcth by hcaringjfio man dial] attaincthercuntOj which ^'^"^•^^•^^

fliall rcfufcand dcfpifc thc.wordc. when it is preached.

7 ^nd after that the j4ngeU which fpake to Cornelitu vas defarttdjl}ce called

two efhisfcruams,and a godlyfeuldiar,ofthofc which did wait on htm:

8 ^nd mhen he had told them all thingsJjefent them to lopfe^

^ On the morrow^s they iourneicd^and drew nigh to the citiejVeter went yp in-

to the highejipart ofthe houfe to frayy about theftxt hottre,

X o jind he wasfafling.Thn-efore he wouldeatc^nd in the meanefeafon whilt

th<ry made readiestha-e fell vfon him an excef[e ofminde:

3 1 Heftw heauen open^ndayeffellcamming downe yfpon himMk^ toagreatt

fljcet^knii at thefoure corners,and let dcwne to the earth.

ix Whereinwcre allfourefooted hcajlsofthe earthtandwilde.beaffs/ind crte-

pingih-ngi^iind birds ofheauen.

J i^ind thi re ca.nc a yoice to him:^rife Teter,illlandeate.

14 ^tid Tet(rfaid,?{otfo Lord.bccaufe I hone neuer eaten any eommon or ytf

cleatie thir^^,

1 < ^iid :he yoicefaidto him againe.Make not thou thofe things comon which

God hxth made cleane.

1 6 ^ind thif»4j done thrife/tpd theyeffelxAs ta^en yp againe into heauen, .

7 Jni:
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7 AndAfter that the Jngdl. Luke dcdarcth here how rcadicCor^'

riehus was to obcyrwhen as hce makcth no cariancc, but doth that with

jrlldiligcncCjwhich he was commaunded to doc.And this was the caufc

that hce was fo forwardcjbccaufc hce bckcued the promifc: as want of
faithisthccaufewhy wcarefoflowctofolloweGod. Angels come not

flying to vs from hcauen, that they may appoint vs ccrtaine men: buc

that voice ofChrift foundeth in all mens eares.Scekc,and yee (hal find,

Ma.t.7.7. knock,& it (halbe opened vnto you. Howis it that ofan hundrcth fcarlc

one or two wil ftirrc one foor,that fome crccpe fo little that they profic

but a littkjbut becaufe wc doe not in deed belecue the promilc? There-

fore let vslcarne that we muft not driucofffrom day to day, buteuerye

man muft haften thither whither he is callcd,fo foone as he hcarcth the

voice ofGod.
Two ofh'nferuams. Cornelius had this reward for becing To diligent

in teaching'his family,that he had faithful! and honeft feruauntes who
were willing to do him fcruice: and alfo fuch as that he might comit any

thing to them.On the other (ide,the Lord doth oftentimes punifli ma-
fters with iuftpuniflimentSjwho haue no regardc toinftruft their fami-

lies. For they linde thofe iuftly ftubborne and vnfaithflillj whome they

would not frame vnto godlincs and the fcarc of God, and alfo they arc

afraid oftheir treacheric.

Agodlyfouldiay. Forafmuch as this fouldiar was muchc conucr-

faunt with CorneliuSjhee had alfo taught him to fcarc God, as well as

his houfhold fcruants. It is mcetc that wc call to mindc hcrc,that which
I touched before , That there is no kinde of life which excufcth vs,buc

that we muftworfhip god purely. For a fouldiarshfe was at that time
'

' moft corniptjfor they were fallen vnto filthielicentioufncflc, from the

auncicnt difcipline, and yet the Spiritc of God bearcth recorde in this

place ofthe godlincflc of fouldiars. Wherefore there is no caufe why
thcyfhoulde require a calling that is free from worfl^ippingGodjVnder

colour ofwarfarcjwho wouldc by one meanes or other bee free from alt

righteoufncffe. Ifthey deiiic that they can fcrue God, becaufe they bee
fouldiars :they fhal hauc thefe two fouldiars meetc iudges and witncflcs

againft them at the lart: d3y,who flial condemne them.And in the mean
feafon thofe brainfick fclowes are condemned,who eric that it is vnlaw-

ful forChriftians to carry weapons.For thefe men were warriours &ycc
godly:& when they embrace Chrift,they forfakc not their former kinde

oflif^jthey caft not away their armour as hurtfull, ne yet forfake their

calling.

• 8 Whereas Cornelius cxpoundeth the whole matter to the fouldii

ar and his feruants,it tcndeth to this cnd,that he may the more encou-

rage them to glue care to the commandemcnt,which they fee is ratheif

acommaundemcntofGodthaof rnanrand hcisnot afraidetomakc

knowcn vnto them fo great a matter,whom hee had inftrufted well be-

fore;

10 Onthemo-rovoaithey juurnekd. A^ Luke declared that Corne-

lius was admonished by an oracle to fcnde for P«er:fo nowc hce fetteth

\.' downc
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downc another vlfion,whcrcby Peter is commaunded to come to him.

Whereby it appcarcth that all this matter was goiierned by the won-

derful counfclofGod.who doth both make Cornelius apt to be tau^r,

ye he kindlcth in him a ftudy & dcfire tolearnc,& on the otherfide,ma-

keth Peter willing to take in hand to teach him. Butwee muft note the

circumftanccs whereby he maketh the hiftorie more euident.

Tcter went yppevppon the houfe , thathetTtaypraytiloneby himfelfe. For

a quiet and lone place, is a great help to praier,which thing Chnft him
felfe did not omit,that the minde being free fro all things which might

call it away,might be the more earneft and bent toward God. And the

lewcs had another mancr ofhoufes and buildings.then we vfe. For they

had vvalkcs vpon the toppes of their houfes. The fixt hourc was then

noone.Anditis not to be douted,butthathegatehimfelftoprayerthc

according to his cuftome. For becaufe we are drawen away with diuerx

bufineflcsjand thcrisno end ofturmoylingjvnlcflc we bridle our fclucs:

it is good to haue certaine houres appointed for prayer, not becaufe

we are tyed to houres,but Icaft we be vnmindfull ofpraycr,which ought

to be preferred before all cares andbufineflc. Finally,wc muft think the

fame thingoftime,vvhichwe think ofplace: to wit,that they are certain

remedies wherby our infirmities is holpen. Which ifthe Apoftles coun-

ted fit for them, howc muchc more muft the fluggilhe and flow, vie the

fame?

10 ExceJJe ofminde. Bccaufe our raindes are wholy as it were (ct

vpon the earth,to the end Peter might the better comprehend the ora-

clcjitwasmcete that his minde (houlde bee as it were moucd from his

place and cariedvp:and by this meanes was he prepared toreceiucthe

oracle, when as he is carried vp abouc the world after an vnwonted ma-
ncr.

11 The opening of heauen fignificthin myiudgemcnt another

thing in this place then in the feuenth chapter.For it is faide there, that

heauen was opened to Steeuen,that he did behold the glc>ry ofChriftc:

in this place Peter faw our heauen which we fee diuidt'djfothat a fhccte

came thence.

1 1 Ifany man aske,howe hcc coulde fee a great multitude of liuing

creatures at once : the queftion is cafily anfwered. For Luke faith,^//

maner, becaufe there were there diuers kinds mixed one with another.

Therefore he bcginncth not at the firft kind, that he may prolccutc the

number vnto the laft. Againe, wcc muft not meafure this feeing accor-

ding to the manner ofmen : becaufe the traunce gauc Peter other eies.

But before wee gee any farther^ wee muft knowe the cnde ofthe vifion.

Some difpute more lubtillic about the famc,then the placerequireth.in

my Judgement. Therefore I thinke, thatitisgencraliieftiewcd toPci
ter,that the difference which God haddc made in times p.ift,is now ta-^

ken away. And as he had put difference between liuing crcatiiresrfo ha-
uing chofen to himfelfe one people, he counted all nations vndcane St

profane.
'

Nowe the difference betwccnc liuing creatures bccing taken awsVi

I^ nc
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he tcachcih by the confcquentjthat there is no fuch difagrcemct amog
men any longeijas there was in times paft,& that there is no difference

between the lew and Grecian. Hereby Peter is admoniflicd, that he
do not abhorre the Gentiles as being vndcane.Vndoutcdly God mcanc
to cncoragc Pcter,to come to Cornelius without feare.But he had fepa-

"DtOX.yi.^* rated one people to himfclfc from the reft,as faicthMofesinhisfoung,

whereas the raoft highcft did diftributcthcnationsj he put hiscoarde

in lacobj&c.Thcrcfore he called it his inheritance & peculiar people,

according to this ordcr,it had not been lawfulfor Peter to bring the co»
Mat.15. 17. ycnant offaluation vnto the Gcntilc5:tbr that was to take the childrcas

bread,and to c aft it to dogges^ vnlcflb pcraduenture they would bee cir-

iftfat;.lo.f. cumcifcd and imbracc the Icwifh religion. For it was lawfull to recciue

fuch as did yeeld thcrafelues. Wbcrforc when as the Apoftlcs were fent

before to preach the gofpel,thcy wcr forbidden to turn in vnto the Gc-
tiles.And forafijiuch as the preaching of the Gofpcl is a moft holie and
weightic matter, Peter ought not to haue atwmpied any thing therein

with a doubting and wauci:ing minde,Thcreforc to the end he may bee

afliircd ofhis calling, God fticweth manifcftly! as in a piiflure, thai the

Ephe.2. 14. kg^U difference betwene the clcane and vnclcanc is aboliftied: whence

Ephe.? .<?, iie may gather that the wall which was heretofore bctweene the lewcs

& the Gcntilcsjis now pulled downc.And Paulfaith^thatitis a royftcry

hid from the beginning ofthe world, that the Gentiles are made parta*

Iters ofthe fame faluaiion with the people of|od,and.ingraffcd into one
bodic.

Therefore Peter durft neucr haue opened the gate of hcauen vnto
theGcntileSjVnkflc God hiinfclfc,had made a plain way and entrance

for all men, by taking away the wall of feparation,'! faid cuen now, that

thercwasno time whcrinitwas lawfull to admit the Gentiles vnto the

worfhipofGodjfo they were circumcifcdibucfo long as tliey continued

in vncircumC'ifion they were flraungers with God. But noweGOD
made the coucnant oflife common to all the whole world,whichhc had
fhut vp inone nation,as in a treafure.whencc we gather, that this vifion

is not a little profitable for vs.Forvvhcn asitteacheth that the diffcrecc

between the lewcs and Gentiles continued onely for a fcafon : it is as

much as if god fhuld pronounce from hcauen, that he rccciucd all pco-»

pie of the worlde into fauour,that he may bee god ouer all. Finally w<c
haue an euident proclamatio fro heaucn,which puttcth vsin hope ofc-

ternal lifc.Buc fomc man wil obie(S,that Peter was taught afore conccr-

IdM.I^. If. ning this matter.For he & the reft were commaundcd to preach the go-

fpel throughout the whole world. Therefore he was either ignoraunt of

his calling,or els this vilion w^s fupcrfluous.I anfwearc, that, there was
fuch & lb great difficulric in-the nouckicit felfe,thatthey could not ac-«

quaint thcfelucs therewith by & by. Theykncwboththeprophcfiesof

tjic prophcts,& the late cGmandcment ofChrift concerning the calling

ofthe Gentiles by the gofpcLbut when they com to the pufh,they dou-

tcd neuerthelcflcjbeing ftriken with ftrangencs ofthe thing. Wherfore
^cis no matuel,ifthe Lord conHrmc PetCi: with anew lignc, concermng

,
whiciJ,
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which thing wc cmft alfo fay fomcwhac as yet in tlic next chapter.

1 5 A yoiccfrom heatuu.Tht voice came from licauen as did the Iheer,

that Peter mightknow that both came from God,ncuher had the Iighc

done him any good, vnlcffc God had with this voice made cleane tholc

thincs which were before vndeane.Whereas fome
pick anallcgorieouc

ofthe word l-M as if God did fignific that men are facrificcd to himW
the fpirituall Ivvord ofthe Gofpcl, I do not profecute that:but plamncflc

nlcaleth me bettcr,that God doth take away by this voice,the law con-

cerning the choife of beafts,that he may alio teach thathe reicacth no

peoplcTFor ifby the former word be mcant/4c»-/)?c;«g,what IhaU eate Iig- Rom.l J.xff

^^
14 T^ot Co Lord. This is the voice ofhim which doth as wcl rcfufcjas

alfo obica to god his own c&mandcment. For he is afraid for good cau-

fcstotouchthatwhichhckncwwas forbidden him in thclawe ofGod.

Therforehcobicdeth to god the lawwhichhe himfclfc madc,lcaithcc LcuulMl.

(hould break thefamevnaduifedly.Therewas acertamcfhewofrcpug- g^c.

nancy betwecnthclaw& the vifion.Therforc Peter is not hafty,butdc-

fircth firft to haue his dou tdiflolucd,before he depart fro obfcruing the

Jaw.Yct it is a ftrange matter,why Peter refilled morem meats, tha did

Abraham inkilIinghisfonne:for Abraham had more things toobicft.!

dare not here fay that that bcfeU Pcter,which is too como amog me,to "-^^-^

ftand morcabout outward& fm all matters,than about the chiefpoints r

ofthclaw:I rather make that anfwer which is out ofdout,that Abrahas

mindc was fo pcrfwaded,& that he was furnilhed with fuch power ofthe

Spirit that he oucrcame with loftic & hcroicall fortitude al thofc thmgs

which might haue hindered him:but the fprite ofgod wroughtflcndcrly

in T'eter.Whcreby wee arctaught,that euery fmaU or light thing docth

caufc vs to doubt, vnlcffe the Lord do furnilh vs with counfcll, and con-

(lancie ro ouercomc all fear.Yet T'cter dealeth very godUlic & very reli-

eioufly,in thatbcing in dout amidft diucrs cogitations,he dare doe no-

thing,vntil it better appearc what he ought to follow.C«»wo»,fi2nifacth

in this place profane.Forbecaufe the Lord(as we haue faid)hadchoIen

the lewcs to be a peculiar people,hc had prefcribcd vnto the this rite 8c

inanerofliuinp,thatit mightdiftingui{hthemfr6the profane gentiles.

Thcrforc wharfocucr the gctiles did vfe,contrary to the rule ofthe law,

that did they call common:bccaufc there was nothing pure or holy,buc

tliat whichGodhad appointed for the vfe of his people.

i< ivhkh God hath made cUane. He {pcakcthoimcni ihunhKicn-

tcnce muft be extended vnto all partes ofthe Ufe.It is wordc for wordc:

That which God hath made cUanc.do not thou makefrofane.-hu t the Icnjc iSjJ":

isnotfor vs to allowe orcondcmnc any thing,but as wc ftand andfal by

thciudgcmcnt of god alone, fo is heeiudge of all thingcs.As touching

incats,afcer the abrogating ofthe Lawjgod pronounccth that they arc l^oin.14.4.

all pure & dcanc.lfon theother fide there ftart vp a mortall man, ma-

king a new difference, forbidding certaine, he takcth vnto himfelfc the

authoritieand powcrofGodby lacrilcgiousboldnclTc. Ofthis ftamp

were thcoldcHcrcukcs,Momanus,'Pnfcillianus,thc DouaHitcs. the

^% Tau^
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T.iti.incSjand alkhe Eucratitcs. AftciAvarde, the Pope,m the cndc hce
might bindc all thofc fcdcs in a bundle, made a law concerning meats,

andthcrcisnocaufc why the Patrons ofthis impictic fhoulds babbie,

that they doc not imagine any vnclcanncflc in meats, but that men are

forbidden to eatcflelhvponccrtaincdayes,to tame the flefh. For fee-

ing they cate fuch mcatcs as arc moft fit both for delicacie and al(b for

riot, why doc they abftainc from eatmg bacon , as from fome grcacof-

fcnce/auconelybecaufethey imagine that that is vncleane and pol-

luted which is forbidden by the lawc oftheir idollf With like pride doth

the tyrannic of the Pope rage in all parres oflife t for there is nothing

wherein hee laycth not fnares to intangle the mifcrable confciences of

mcn.But let vs truft to the hcauenly oracle,arld freely dcfpifc all his in-

hibitions. V/eemuftalwaycsaske the mouth ofthcLoide, that wcc
may thereby be ailured what we may lawfully doe ; forafmuch as it was
not lawful cuen for Peter to make thatprofanc,which was lawful by the

worde ofGod.
Furthcrmorc,this is a place of great importance to bcatc downc the

firowardncflc ofmcn,which they vfe too much in peruerfc iudgcmcntcs.

There is no man almoft which doeth not graunt libertic tohimfclfeto

iudge ofother mens doings. Now as we are churlilh and malicious, wcc
leane more toward the v/orfc partrfo that we take from God that which
is his.This voice alone ought to fufficc to corrcft fuch boldncflc. That
it is not lawfuU for vs to make this or that vncleane: but that this power
bclongeth to God alone. And alfo in thefe wordes is giucn vs to vnder-

ftandcjthat the Icwes were not therefore the holy people of the Lord,

becaufe they excelled through their owne worthincflc, but only by rea-

fon of Gods adoption. Nowc after that GOD hadde rccciucd the

Gentiles into the focierie of the Couenaunte, they hauc all cqualj

right.

16 This X0its done thtlfe. The repetition ofthcvifionferucd for the

confirmation of Peter, leaft any doubt flioulde rcmainc inhisminde.

Whence we gather, how deeply the obferuing of the lawc was rooted

in his minde. And I know no rcafon why God left him in a dumpe, vntil

by the cuent which followed he might learn the caufe ofthe vifion,fauc

only becaufe being aftonied, he did not defire to know what this thing

meant.Although it was all in good timc,that the mcirengers of Corne-
lius fhould come fliortly after to interpretc it. The yejjellvitis at length

taken vp againe into heauen, that Peter might bee certified that this

mefTage came from heauen.

J7 ^rtdat Veter doubtedIn hintfelfe, what -vijion thisfhoulde bee, which hee

hndfeen :beho/d, two menfentjro Cornelms^enquiringforSimons houfeyjiood

at the dore.

1

8

yind when they had called, they aik^d whether Simon.jirnamed Veter did

lodge there.

19 l4ndas Veter thought rfon the yiJion,the Spirit//aid to him, beholdthret
.

menfttk^thtCi

to JrifM
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to j1rife,goe dortnt^nd goe vith them doubting nothingJieedHpi I hau fent

them.

1 1 jlndxvhen Tetev vat come dovne ynto the men which rftrefentfrtm Potrtre-

liuj ynto hiniyhefaid : Behold, Iam he whom jieefefks- f^^hat it the Mufo

whereforejyee come hitherf

»i They[aide to him : Cornelius the captaine, a ittfi nt*n/ittdone thatfcxreth

Codyhauing tejiimonie ofall the nation ofthe leves.was warned hjf an oracle

try an holy angeljthat hejhould call thee into his houfe^ndfljouldhear ofthee

wordet.

tX Fttrthcrmore whenhe hadcalledthem injhe lodgedthem.

17 Pctcrwas taught not only by the vifion, but alfo by the word of

God:& yet in fccing,hc faw not,vntilihc Spirit is vnto him an interprc-

ter:a moft excellent mirror ofour flacknes.Althogh we be ye t far vnlikc

CO Pcterrfor we are fo farrc from vnderftanding by & by what God will,

or to what end he fpcakcth to vs, that many interpretations are fcarcc

fufficicnt for vs. But wc rauft alfo note that which Luke addcth:that Pe-

ter did think carneftly vpon the vifion : to wit, after that hec was come

to himfelfc againe after his amaxedneflc:for this was a; token ofgodlyc

reuerenccjthat he did not carelcfly fuffer the vifio to efcape him.Thcr-
j^^j - _^

fore the Lord opened to him when he did knock.And wee arc iuftly pla-

gued for our fluggiflincflc^in that we profit nobcttcrin the wordof the

Lorde,feeingwe are fo coldejandhaue fo fmall dcfire to enquire.

10 Goe4oubtingnothing. Thefcripturevfcth this word often,when

it will expreflc ofwhat fort the obedience of faith ought to bc.So Paulc

in the fourth chapt.to the Romanes,whcn as he commcndeth the faith . ^ ,

ofAbraham,(aith: That he doutcd not when as the Lord promifed him
^ 7' ^

feedjbcing now agcd,andpaft hope of children.'And in the fourteenth ^ •**' *

intrcating ofmeats,hc condcmneth douting confciences.And it is pro-

perly to reafon on both fidej(as ihey fay):whcn as we arc caricd hither

& thither by courfc:by gathering contrary reafons. But we rouft notfo-

low God with a doubfull& waucring,but with a quiet & conftant mind.

In fumme,the Lord will hauc vs to attribute fo much to him, that when

wc hearc him,wc difpute no longer what we haue need to doe : but that

wc fet downe for a certaintic,that that muft be done which he comaun-

dcth.And furely it is meet that his wjII Ihould Ihcw vs the way.whcn'all

cloudcs are driucn away, and that, it (houldc fubduc all our fcnfcs vn-

to ir,vnto willing obcdicncCjallrcafoningbcingbrokcn of. Which is al-

fo better gathered by the next tcxt.For the reafon is addcd,why it is not

iawfull for Peter to fufpend his iudgcment in an vnccrtainc matter : be-

'caufc God is the authour of thcbufincfie, becaufc it is afmuchc as if it

(houldbc faidc, that we ought to bee content with thebcckcof God a-

lotiCjthat wc may obey his commaundcmcnt.And heercby are wee alfo

admonifhcd that mens confcienccsfliall by no other meanes be quicfj

that they fafcly do that which they do, then whcnbeeingtaught;;y the

TMoxAz ofGod, they determine that they doc nothing without his com-

maundcmeat and condud. ' ",
,,
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i.-.Vl\'Behoid I amhe whomyetfeekt, Luke dcclarcih nowliowc rcidic

Peter was to obcy,fccondly that he vnderftood at length by the meiren-
gers,to what end the vifion was ihewcd vnto him. For hcc hcarcth th^c

; he is called by CorneIius,a man that is a Gentilc,whom he would haiic

counted profane,and vnworthic ofhis companiCjVnleiTc his iugderaenc
had been corred with this voice, That which God callcthpurc,iudgc

not thou to be common.Thisis tobc wife in dccdjV/hcn as abandoning
•.3II vain confidence,andcorreding our ftubbornncirc, the authoritie of
God doth lb pul vs vnto \t,Sc doih lo pofleflc oijr mindcs,ihat we count
nothing right,but that which it prefcribcth. .

21 CorneliHtaiufimart. Cornelius his feruants commende thcir-

"jnafter not ambicioufly,or to the end they may flatter him: but that Pe-
termay the Icflc abhor his company.And for this ca ufe they fay that hp
was approued of the Iewes,that Peter may knov/ that he was noteftrari-

ged from true and finccrc ^odlirtefll*. For cucn thefe which were fuper-

IbtiouSjthoughthcy ferucd Idols, didboaft that they were worfliippcrs

of God. But Coincliiis coulde not haue the lewes who retained the
worfhip ofthe true God 3lonc,to be witnefles ofhis god]mes,vnlcfrc he
had profcfled that he worfliipped the God ofAbraham with them.Fur-

thcrmore,asthiswasa rarcexample, fo it ought to haue moued Peter

not a little.Although they leanc moft of all to this argument, that they

.may perfwadc him that which they goe aboutjthat all this matter is go-

lierned by the commandement of God;as ifthey fliould fay,That hec is

not fo much called by a mortal man,as by God,whohadfo commanded
byhisangell.

23 And Peter alfo being ouercomc with the authorltic of God,dc-
libcrateth no longer, but lodgcth the men, that hec may go with them
foorthwith.So we muft meeklyfubmit our felues to God : and there rc-

maineth nothing after that we know his will,but that we runnc Ifcedily

thither wither he callcth vs.Thcrcisnodifficultieinthercft.

The day fdlomng Teterrftntfoorthwiththemjandctrtamtofthebrtthrin

that vert ofloppe accompanied htm.

14 ^nd the ttext day they entredinto Ccfarea. ^ndCotneliu} w^tedfor thfttt^

haiiing called his kinsfolks andfriends together.

aJ jind when Teter entred in,Cirnelins meeting him^ndfallingdowns at hU
feete,rvorfhipped him.

%6 But Teter lifted him -vpfaying:JrifeJam alfo a man.

»7 . ^ndwhen he had talked with himjie entredin:& hefottndmary ajJmbUd
. together,

ftS ^nd he (aid to them: Tou know that it is vkkedncffcfor aman that is a Iei»

. to ioyn himfelfto aman that is afranger:ur to enter in mto him:but godhath

;
- fl?ewcdto me,that no man muft be calledcomnion or yncleane.

•ip Tur this caufe I came withoutgainfx^'ing^ffhen I was caUed,Therefore J de*

: maund^for what caufeye haue called mte.

The d^following he wentfoorth, It fhould fccw thac they arriucd a litlc

'

J

.

. .

.

_

before



btforc nightrbccaufc they were not as yet entred the dtlc atnoone-.and

the vifion which was fhcwed chrifc asked no fmall timc.Thcrforc whcrt

they had t.iken their reft all night, thcy^ddrclle themfclues to return.

Ac3ine,thiswasapointofcurtcficinthatfomeof the faithful] doc ac-

copany Petcr,who v/ere fcnt as it is to be thought,by the whole church,

to bringhim eucntoCcfarea. Thcfc men iourney with Peter for good

will and honours fakc:but the Lordc bringcth them, that they may bee

witnefles ofhis grace. So that they arc bountifully rewarded for their

thankfulneflcjwhcn as for confirmation of their faith,they fee the king'

<iome ofChrift fpread abroad cuen vnto the Gentiles.

i4 CoYtielius xtAttedfor them. Luke doth not only comcnd the god-

ly affeaion ofCornelius in this point,that hewaytcdcarneftly for Pe-

ters c6ming,but bccaufe he would hauc his fricndcs 6c kinsfolkes to bee

copanios with him in the faith.This was »rhing not without great dan.

ger,to call together a companie ofmen,that they might imbracc anew

kinde ofrcIigion.And there wanted not rcafons, vnder colour whereof

he might hauc flattered himfcIf.For he was not commaunded to call o-

ihers to accompanie him,but rather they were pafled oucr, and he him

felt was chofen to be made partaker offo great goodncffc:buthcc confi-

dered withhimfelfc, howe much hcc was indebted both to the glory of

God,&alfotothcralu2ti6ofhisbrcihren:hckncwthatitwasanvniuft-

thing, & a point of difcourtefie to prouidc for himfclfc alone, & not to

rcgarde othcrs:hc counted it a point of filthic carclcrnefTc, to hide the

trcafure ofthe Gofpel vnder the ground.Therforc he did that which the

Lord rcquireth of all his by Ifaias and Micheas, that cuery one cxhortc

his brothcr(takinghim as it were by the hand)vnto the faith. Therfore

Cornelius hath taught v$ by his cxample,that when God reucalcth him

fcifvnto vs,we muft not choke the lightof this knowledge with floth or

fcartbut we muft rather indeuour that our faith may ftiinc before others

to giuc ]ighr,& to ftiew the way to them. For the inheritacc of the king-

dome ot hcaucn is not fuch^that cuen the Icaft portion can be taken fro

vsjifmany bee made partakers thereof,but ifothers bee made coheircs

with vsjitftiall rather mcreafe our glory. Furthermore,wec rauftraarkc

how far he is from vain glory.For he callcth them that he may hauc the

to be his fchoole fcIowes,being himfelfreadie tolearnc.This is the true

ftudic ofgodlineftcjwhcn as togcather with zealc there appearcthfuch

phinneflcjthat we are not afliamcd to depend vpon the mouth ofGod.

For many arc pricked forward with ambition, to imploy themfclues in

teaching the icTnorant,& foolifta babling difcoucreth their foIly,whcn as

they hudlc out^words more carncftly, & they wold hauc none heard but

thcfclues.But this alone ought to be the drift of ajl men,to bring them-

fclucs & al the whole world vnder god,rhat when men are fubdued vnto
-

true humilitic,hc alone may hauc the prehcminece.Lct not him which

cxceilcth in the faculty & grace oftcachingjrcfufc to teach his brcthre,

fo that he be free from boafting and proude defire to cxcell: let him to

wh6 it was not grauntcd to be a teacher, keep himfelf within his bonds:

Ictncithcr ofthemdcrjrcmaftcr(hip:as lamcj tcachcth the:butlctone
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fo cdific anothcr,that neither the learned, neither the vnlearned bee a«

(hamcd to be brought into ordcr.Notwithftanding it is dcraandcd,whac

kinsfolkcs he could hauc in Iudca,fccing that he was an ahaunt,&wa»
come thither only by rcafon ofwarre,wliich continued but for a fhortc

timcPAs laffirmenothingjfoIembracethisasmoftprobablejThat hee

had fomc in his garrifon which were his kinfmen.For neighbors & thofe

which were ofacquaintance,were wont to feruc vndcr one captain.And

we need not doubt ofthis but that Cornehus his kin(mcn were dcfiroas

to be vnder him/orafmuch as he was a ccnrurioni, Hee callcth familiar

friends ^nagcaiousyzs thofe arc called of the Latines, 2»(cc«^;/,whichc

arc neerer together.

2J rali/ngdon>neathisfiete,hewor[hipped. Hereis the wordc />«/?-

cnnefen, which fignifiethtotcftific honour or worfliip, either by bowing

the kneejOr ducking downe the head,or by any other gcfture. Nowc the

queftion is whether Peter rcfufeth this worHiip for modeftics fake only,

or he difaloweth it as a thing altogether vnlawfuU? It appcarcth that

Cornelius his faft difpleafed Peter, by the reafon which is by and by ad-
ded : ^r//(?/or cucn lam a man. For we may gather that there was fbmc
diuine thing in that worfliip, becaufe hee did afcnbe vnto mortall man.
the honour which is due to God alone.But we muft not think that Cor-
nelius did count Peter in fteed ofGod.For if he tranflated Gods honor
vnto mortall nian,whcrcisthatgodlincfl"eandrcligion, with the title

whereofhe was ofiate adournedi-Therefore I thinke that he meant no-
thing lefTc then to fpoyle God ofhis lawful! wor{hip,that he might giuc

it toman,butforarmuchashc meanttogiuc fingular honour vnto the

prophet and Apoflle ofChrift,hec fell into an immoderate token ofre-

uercncejand fo he offended in cxcellcFor it can fcarcc bee exprefTed ia
wordes,how prone men are to fall to fiiperftition,,when as that honour
is giuen to the miniftersofChrift,whichhath any fraall fhewof diuine

worlhippe. For we fall eafily vnwares into that,whereofwe thought full

little.There were Icflc daunger in a king or in the chiefcchieftanes o£

this worlde. For he which falleth downe before aking,keepethhimfelfc

within the boundcs of earthly and ciuill honour .• but the cafe ftandeth-

otherwifc in the miniftcrs of Chrift. For as their office is fpiricuall, fo if

any man fall downe at their feete,to worftiip them, this honour hath in

it fbmc fpirituall thing. For wee raufl put a difference bctwecne ciuill.

worfliip which men vie among thcmfelues in rclpetl ofciuill order,and

that vnder which is contained religion, or which refpedeth dire£ilyc

thehonourcf God: as alfb between lawes which are made for tempo-

ral! regiraentjor which bindc the confcience . For ccrtaine foolifh mca
arc dccciucd too farrCjVyho think that kneeling is in this place condem-
ned fimplic and ofit felfe. But this is that which I faid: Cornelius doth

nothccrefalutchis Proconfull or thcEmperour after any ciuill forte:

but being flrikcn with wondering when hee fawc Peter, hee honoureth.

him,as he wouldc haue honoured God,ifhe had been prelcnt. So that

hcgiueth man more then is meet,hauingas it were forgotten himfelfc.

He thought nothing lcllc(as I haue alrcadic raid)thcn to lobbe GOD
0|
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ofanypart of his honour , that hcc mjjght giuc that to man which hcc

tookc from him : but when as the worfhippc which is giucn to man hath

fomcwhat which is as it were hnked with the honour ofGod, men fall

into a fault contrary to their hope and opinion, fo that they extol] man
abouc hisdegrcc and giuc him the worfliip which is due to God. The
Papifls omitting that deftinflionjrnatch oncly at one mcmbcr,for ihc]r

handle religious worfhip oncly: to the ende they may afcribe fomc part

thereofwith fomc honcft colour vnto crcaturcs,thcy cut it into Lxtriam^

duliarn,S<. hyferdulUm. They giuc latrUm to God alone : as if they fhoiild

lay that the adoration ofworfliip is due to him alone, they make duiiam

common t'o the dead and their bones, to images and pidurcs. They af-

fignctheir/^'^<t«^»i;(nwto the virginc Marie, and to the crofle whercoa
Chrifl hanged.That I may omit to fay that they bable through childifh

ignorance, now many ofthem doc vnderftande that rotten diflinclion ?

neither doc I fpcake oncly ofthe common fort, but of the chicfctaines.

Therefore all their worfhipings muft needs be infcfted,'& corrupt with

wicked fupcrflition , fcingjhey vnaduifedly match creatures with God,^

But Luke faicth not in this place, thatCornclius gauc to '^tx.zrlatriant

or the honour due to God : he vfcth oncly the general word woyftiifped^

andhcaddethnotwithflanding, thathcwasreproued,bccaulchecdid

wickedly cxtoll man higher than became him. Surely if that new opi-

nion concerning the adoiation which is called dulka had sny placc,Pc-

icr ought to'haue admonifhcd CorncliuSjthat he fhould not go beyond
duliam. Butbecaufe no worfhip whereunto religion is annexed and the

refpeft ofGods honour,doth Icaue to God his honour vntouchcdjwhat

oamefocucrit haueuherefbrc Peter is content with this one oncly rca-

Ibn, that he is a man.Morcouer I would gladly know ofthe Papifls,whc-

thcr they thinke that lohnwas foblockifh,that hec woulde take the ho-

nour due to God which they c all /<i/>7<fw, and giueit to the Argcll ?

Surely there was nothing clfc that caufed him to worfhippc the Angel
fauc oncly too much and prcpoftci ous rcucrcncc, and that in honor of
God whofc glory fliincd in the Angel ; notwithflanding his fa£l is con-
demncd.Thcrcforc to the end wc may giuc God that which is his ov/ne,.

let the fpiritual worfhip vndcr which is comprehended rcligion/cmaia
whole and found to him.

a8 Tee I^crr, that it is not LtwfuU. This fccmcth to be no friendly pre-

face, and liich as may rather harden then winnc their hcartcs, when as'

they hcarcthat they arc accounted fo vnclcane, that with their famili-

arity & conference they pollute the faints: which mufl needs be 2 great

reproch for them. But itwas necdfull for Peter thus to fpcake,lcafl they

fhould fufpeft thathe had aneuillconfcience,bccaufccontrarictoihc

cuflome dciiucrcd by the fathers, he came. But when as hee sfi^rmcth

tlhathcewasfcnt of God, allfuchfufpitionis taken away and purged*

Moreoucr hcc mitigateth very well by thcfe wordes, the oficnc e which
did flicke in their minds,by reafon ofan old grudge which wa s between
the Icwcs and the Gcntiles,fo that he could by no meanes haue cntrcd

lus Ipccch better. For he pronounccth thattholc arc nowc clcanc who
wcr«
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wcrebcfore vnclcanc , Co that they hauc mutuall fcllowfhip nowc with

'

the faints.Furthcrmorc where ashcfaid thatit was wickcdncflc for the

lewcs to go in vnto the Gentiles, wee muft knowc that this came not fo

much from the lawc, as from the obfcruation of the fathers. God had

-^ forbidden in deed that they ihould not intangic themfclues with mari-
Ueuc. 7'5 • ages or couenants: they were ncucr forbidden to catc with them, or to

vTcthe common bufincflcsoflife.Butlcafl: thatfamiliaritic might intifc

them vnto that which was forbidden, they obferucd the cuftomc dcli-

uered by the fathers, fo that they did not company togither. It is to no

end to difpute herc,whethcr that tradition did binde mens confcienccs;

for Peter doth not teach what is lawfull according to God,buc whatwas

commonly vfed.

2^ man. He maketh the fumrae and cnde of the vifion more plalnc,

when hec rcfcrrcth that vnto men which was Ipokcn of meatcs. And
whereas he faith thatno man is vncleane, itmaynotbcvnderftoodof

all particular perfons, for it is certainc that al vnbclecuers arc polluted

with vncleanncfTc ofconfcience,fo t4iat they pollute thofc things which

arc othcrwife pure,whcn as they do but touch them. Paul alfo faith that

their children remaine vncleane,vntil they be cleanfcd by faith. Finally

iffaith alone doc purge and purific the hearts ofmen, vnbclicfe docth

make the fame prophanc.Bu t Peter compareth the lewcs and the Gen-

tiles togither in this place:and becaufc the wall ofreparation was pul-

led downe , and the coucnant of life is nowc common to themboth a-

like,he faith that thofe arc not to be counted aliants,who arc made par-

takers ofGods adoption.

zp We muft alio note that which hec addeth that he came without

gainefaying. For this is the holy filcncc offaith, when as without mur-

muring againft God, wc rcceiuc that mcekely, which he commandcth

abandoning all contrary rcafons, which intrude themfclues.

30 Thenfaith Cornelius, Vouredayes ague -vntillthit howej xgasfafiing^ni
- about the ninth houre IfraJed at my houfe : and beholda manjloode before m€

in ^fhining garment.

}t Pf^hofatd: Cornelius, thyp-aier is heayd,and thyalmes is come into remtm^

brance before God,

gx Thereforefendmen to loppa.and fetch Sifnoniwhofefumame is Veter,this.

man lodgeth in the houfe ofsin^n the tanner i when hepjallbeprefenr,hejhai

fpeaketothee.

35 Therefore after thathoHre J fentynto thee, and thou hafldone wellthat

thou art come. Therefore a.'lve are nowprefcnt before God, to heare allthings

which arc appointedfor thee ofGod.

Becaulc this anfwerc ofCornelius containefh oncly the bare repeti-

tion of the hiftoric, I lliiil not need to ftand long about that. Thefum
is, that he called Peter at the commandcmcnt ofGod.

30 I wxffafiing. Many grcckcbookes'hauetfWf«,Ifatc.Thcoldcin-;

terprstcr omictcth the word Falling :v/hich I thinke was done through"

criour
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,errourcr negligence, bccaufeitiscxprcflcd inrl] the Greckcboplces.

.Furthermore nee makcthexprcflc mention offafting, partly (hjit wee

may know that hcpraicd not coldlyj crouei fields at that time : fecccd-

iy,thatlhcvi/:onniaybe theleflclwfpcfled. For doubtleCc thebrainp

ofamanthat is fafting ("where there is moderate fobrietic) docth ncic

cafily admit anic ftrong imaginations wherein sppearc images and

ilrange formes, whereby men arc difceiucd. Therefore Corncliushis

nieaning is that he w^s carncftly bent to pray,a t fuch time as the Angel

appeared to him , and that hii minde was fice from allfuch lets which

vie to make men fiibicdl to fsntafics, 8f imaginations. And to the fame

end cendethjihc circumftancc oftime, that this was done when it was
' now faire day light, three houres before the going downe ofthe funnc.

^ mar:fct.de in f]?imnggAYn:ent. Kcc calleth him a man,who he knew
,was an Angel ofGod, but it is a common thing for the name ofthe vin-

blefoime wherein God or his Angels appeare, to bee tranflatcdvnto
' him or them. So Mofci doth fomctimes cal them Angels, & fcmetimes

men, which appeared to Abraham in fhape of men. 1 he fhining gar-

'mcntwasatokcnof hcauenly gloryjandasitwereaHgncof thedminjc

maiefty which appearcdin the Angel. The Euangiliftes declare that

there was fuch brightnci in Chrifts garment, when hefhewcdhis glory
" to the three difciples in the mount. The fame thing do they witncfTc of

the Angels which were fcnt to tcftifie Chriftes rcfurrc<5licn. For as the

'Lord bcarc th with our infirmitie, thus farre that hec commaundeth his

;Angelstodefcend vnderformeofourflefl),fohe cafteth out vpon thcqti

'certainc beames ofhis glory, that the commandemcnts which he hath

committed to them, may be the more reuercnced and belecued. Hecrc
arifcth a queftion, whether that were a true and naturall bodie, & whe-
ther that were a garment in deed, or Cornelius did only fee fuch a fliapc .

and fhew. And though this be not fo necefTarie to bee knowne, and wee
can fcarfe affirme any thing fur a truth: yet it feeracth to me more prg-

bablc as touching coniedure, that God to whom itbelongcth to create

all things, gauc to the Angel a true body , and did cloath the fame wii,h

a mofl gorgeous garment. i3ut fo foonc as the Angel had ended his irii-

baflagc, I thinke he was reftorcd to his ownc nature , the body and gar-

ment beingbrought to nought: and that hee fufFcrcd no humane tjbing,

fo long as he was in the fliape ofman.

35 Therefore xve are allnow prefem. To the end Peter may be more rea-

dicand willing to tea( h, Cornelius affiimeth thathimfelfc and the reft

will be apt to bee taught, and rcacy to obey God : for this fcrueth ncta
*Jitic to moue the teacher to ttke paines with the hearers ; when as hec
hopeth afliirci ]y th.it they fliall profite thereby. Thefe words i-f/tircGoi

^may hi;ue a doublcmeaning, they may either beanoath , or Cornelius

may thereby (imply profefle, that that company was gathered tcgithcr

athishcufe, as in the fight ofGod, that they may hearemansvoycc
in like fort, as if it proceeded out of Gods ownc mouth. Wticthcr-

Ibcucryouchoofe, there flialbe alwaies one end. For to the end Cor-
nelius may the more procure the crcditcofhisfyn(«ritic,hctcil.ificih

- '
"^'

-thai
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that he hath God before his eycsjwhom no man may mock by difllmu-

iation. And aflurcdiy To oft£ as the word ofGodis fct before ys,wc muft

thus thinke with our fclucs , that wee hauc not to dcalc with a mortal!

man, butthatGodisprcfcntand dothcallvs. For from this refpcft of

God arifcth the maicftic ofGods worde, andreuerencc in hearing the

fame. Notwithftanding he feemcth to promife vnaduifcdly for others in

a matter fo wcightic,for who can be a fit borrow for another mans faith?

But bccaufe cuery man had proraifcd obedience for himfclfc, hec doth

for good caufes hope thatthey were fo afFcftioned: and vndoubtcdly

we may thinke that they had promifed that they would bee obedient to

his fayings fo foonc as the matter was fhewcd them, and that euen then

cucry one confirmed by himfcifthatwhich one had (poken in the name
ofall.

' To heart all things. This only is true faith when wee embrace not the

one halfe ofthe worde ofGod alone, but addid our fclucs wholly vnto

it; and yet notwitbftanding there bee few examples in the world of this

full and vniuerfall faith. For the more part doth not fubmit themfclues

to the doftrinc ofGod, a& ifthey had made a coucnant with God, fauc

oncly fo farre forth as it plcafeth them: if any thing dilplcafe them they

cither carelcfly conterane or raiflike the fame. But Cornelius doth wife-

ly diftrnguilh betweene God and man : for he raaketh God the authour

ofthe doftrine, and leaucth nothing for man befides the miniftery and
^ » embalfagcThou (halt faith hc,hauc attcntiue fcholars.and thofe which

will be obedient in all things, which God hath commaundcd thee: that

he alone may be principall, and thou oncly his miniftcr : that hee alone

may fpeakc, but out ofthy mouth. Which thing God prefcribcth to all

his feruants in the pcrfon ofEc^cchiel.Take faith hc,tnc word out ofmy
Ezec.53. 7. mouth, and thou fhaltfhcw vnto chcm from me.

*4 jittd Vner apefuftg hismouthpiid: Ofa truth l/mde that Cod is no accept

terofper/lni:

'

^ $ But in tutry Mtionhe thatfeartth hint, and dothrighteoufnes, it accepted

6fhif».

J 6 Concetrtm^ the thing which Godfent to the children of Jpatl, prtachin^

feace by lefus Chrifi (he ii Lordofall.)

J7 Tee k*}ov how the vardvaijpred throughout all Iftdea,l;egintting at Galilee

after th e Baptifme which lohnpreached :

58 H'jW that God hath annointed lefiu of'^a':^eth with the holy Ghoff, and

xtith power,who went doinggood^andhealiMgdllthop: whicJj were holdcn bj tf)t

. l^toiitil: beeaufe God was wit!) him,

34 dpe^inghfj mouth. Wchaile already faidfe that the Scripture vfcth

this phrafe, when it dothfignifie that there v/a$ anygrauc or weightic

oraricm or fpccch raadc.In the fift ofMathcw it is faid that lefus opened

Math. J.I.
^^ mouth,When he would preach to hisdifciples, and mcrcatc ofmoft

' weighty tr>atters:as ifa man fhould fay in Latinc,He began to lpcak,ha-

uingfitUrwcU'bcfhoughthimfcfic what he would Ipcakc

.
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In truth Jfinde. CataUmtuntFthans to apprchcndjor to gather by rca-

Ibnsj fignes and conicfturcs. Cornelius was a Gentile borne: yet God
hcaretn his prayers, hec vouchfafcth to fhev/ him the Jight of the Gofi

pclj^hec appointed and icndeth an Angel to him particiiJarly: thereby

doth Peter know, that without reipeft ofpcrfons thofc doc pjeafc God^
which liuc godhly and innocently. For before (being wholly poflcft

with thispreiudicc, that the Icwcs alone were belouedofGod,asthcy

alone were chofen out ofall peoplc)hc did not thinkc that the grace of

god could come vnto others.Hc was not lb groffej that he thought thit

godlines 8c inuoccncie oflife were condemned, becaufc they were in a

man that was a Gentile : but feing he didiimplic fnatch at that, that all

chofc were eftraungedfrom the kingdomc of God and were prophanc

which were vncircumcifed , hec intangled himfelfc vnawares in that fo

filthy an errour,that God did defpifc his pure worftiip and an holy life,

where there was no circumcifiori, bccaufe vncircumcifion made al vcr*

tues vnfaucry to the Icwes.By which example we arc taughr,hovv great-

ly we ought to beware ofprciudices, which make vs oftentimes iudgc a-

miiTe. Furthermore we muft note what the word ferfon doeth fignifie

;

bccaufe many are thereby deceiued,wliiles that they expounde itgenc-

rally,thatone man is not preferred before another. So Pclagius denied

in times paft that fome arc chofen and fbme are proucd ofGod : becaufc

God did not accept perfons. But by this word wee muft vnderftand the

cxtcrnallftatcdr appearance as they call it: and whatfoeuer is about

man himfelfc, which doeth either bring him in fauour, or caufe him to

be hated: riches, nobilitic, multitude offeruants, honour doc make a

man to be in great fauour; pouertie,bafenes oflinage,& fuchhke things

make him to be dcfpifcd. In this refpcft, the Lord doth oftentimes for-

bid the accepting ofpcrfons: becaufc men cannot iudgc aright,fo often

as external refpefts do lead them away from the mattcr.hi this place it

is referred vnto the nation : and the meaning is: that vncircumcifion is

no let, but that God may allow righteoufnes in a man that is a Gentile.

Butitlliall fcemc by this meancs that God did rcfpcft perfons for a
time. For when as he did choofe the lewes to be his peoplc.pafTmg oucr

the Gentiles, did hec not refpeft pcrfons ? I aunfwerc that the caufc of

this diffcrencc,ought not to be fought in the pcrfons ofmerubut it doth

wholly depende vpon the hidden counfel ofGod. For in that he rsiher

adopted Abraham, that with him hec might make his coucnant, then
the Egyptians, he did not this being moued with any external rcfpeft,

but all the whole caufe remamcd in his wonderfuU counfell. Therefore

God was neuer tycd to perfons. Notvvithftanding the doubte is not
as yet difTolued : bccaufe it canno t be denied, but that circumcifion did

pleafc God,ro that he counted him one of his people,who had that to-

ken offandification. But wc may cafily anfwcre this alfo. That circum-
cifion followed after the grace ofgod,forafmuch as it was a fcalc there-
of. Whcrcuppon it foUoweth that it was no caufe thereof. Ncucr-
thcleflc it was vnto the Icwes a pledge offree adoption in fuch fort,that

vncircumcifion did not hinder God , but that hec might admittcwhat

Gen-
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Gentiles he would,vnco the fociccy ofthe fame faluation.But the com-
ming of Chrifthad this new and cfpcciall thing, that after that the wall

offcparation was pulled downc, God did embrace the whole world ge-

_ , p. nerally.Andthisdocthewords/«f«*r^«4wo« import. ForfolongasA-
£pncl.i.r4' brahanJs fccdc was the holy inheritance of God , the Gentiles might

fccmc to be quite baniflied from his kingdorae. But when Chrift was gi*

uen to be a light ofthe Gentiles, the coucnant of eternal! life,began ta

becommon to all alike.

35 HevhkhfearethGodanddothrlghuoufneJJe. Inthcfetwo members
is comprehended the integriric of all the whole life. For thefearcof

God is nothing elfe but godhncffe and religion: and righteoufnes, is that

equitie which raenvfe among thcmfclues, taking heede leafl they hurt

any man, and ftudyingto do good to all men . As the law ofGod confi-

flcth Ypponthefe two parts (wluchistherulcofgoodlifc):fonomaj>

£hal proue himfelfe to God,but he which (hal refer & dircft all his afti-

ons to this cnd,neither Ihal thcr be any found thing in al ofhcesjvnlcflc

the whole hfe be groundedin thefearcof God.Butitfecmeth that this

place doth attribute the caufe offaluation vnto the merits ofworks.For

ifworks purchafc fauorfor vs with god,they do alfo win life for vs,which

is placed in the iouc ofGod towards vs.Some do aHbcacch at the word

nghteoufnesyxhzt they may proue that we are not iuftified freely by faith,

butby workcs. But this latter thing is too friuolous. Forlhauc already

fhewedjihat it is not taken for the perlit and whole obferuing ofthe law,

but is reftrained vnto the fccond table,and the offices ofloue.thercforc

it is not the vniuerfall righteoufncs,whereby a man is iudgcd iuft before

Godibut that honefty & innocency which rcipcflcth men, when as thac

isgiuen to eucry man which is lais. Therforexhequeftion rcraaineth as

yctjwhether works win the fauor ofGod for vs? Which that we may an-

fwere,wcmuft firfl note, that there is a double refpcft ofGod in louing

men. For feing we be borne the children ofwrath,god fhalbe fo far from

finding any thmg in vs,which is worthy ofhis loue,that al our whole na-

ture caufcth him rather to hate vs,inwhich refpeft Paul faith that almc

EphcC 1. 3 . ^'•^ cnimies to him,vntil they be reconciled by Chrift.Therfore the firft:

Rom. V.6.8.
accepting ofGod,wherby he rcceiueth vs into fauour,is altogither free:

*
for there can as yet no refpeft ofworks be had, feing all things are cor-

nipt and wicked,and taftc oftheir beginning. Now whom God hath a-

dopted to be his children, them doth he alfo regenerate by his Spirit,&

reforme in them his imagciwhcncc rifcth that fccond rcfpcd.For God
doth not finde man bare and naked then, and voide ofall grace :but he

knoweth his own work in him,yea hicifelf.Thcrforc God acccptcth the

faithful, bccaufc ihcy liuc'godlily and iuftly.And wedoc notdenic,thac

God accepteth the good works ofthe faints : but this is another quefti-

on.Whether man prcuent the grace ofGod with his merits or no, and

infinuatc himfelfe into his louc; or whether he be beloucd at the begin-

ning freely and without refpeft ofworkcs, foralrnuch as he is worthy of

notning elfe but of hatred. Furthermore forafmuch as man leftto his

owncnaturc,canbringnothingbutmatterofhatted,hc muftneedsco*

fclic thachcc is freely beloucd : whereupon it followcth that Godis to



himfclfthe caufc ihat he loucth vs:and that he is prouokcd with his own
iDcrcyjand not with our merits. Secondly, we muft note, that although

the faithfulplcafc God after rcgoicration with goods works,& their rc-

fpcft ofworks,yct that is not done withthe merit ofwoiks.For the dcaa
nes ofworks is neuer fo cxaft,that they can pleafe God without pardon;

yea fcrafmuch as they hauc alwaics fomc corruption mixed with thcm^

they arc worthy to be refiifcd.Therforc the worihines ofthe works,doth

not caufc them to be had in cftimation but faith , which borrowcth thac

ofChrift which is wanting in work s»

^6Cocertun^ the «M/tf»-.Bccaufc the greek text is abrupt/omc think thac

the Aecufatiuc cafe is put iaftcede ofthe Nominatiuc : & that the fcnfc

is this., This is the word whichGod hath fent vnto the children ofIfra-

cKOthcrfome refer itvnto.thc word^tf ^owjwhichfoUowcth afterward:

& they think that there was another word added, to make the fentcnce

more plealant.ForLukcputteth logonin the former placeuind afterward

r^OTrf.Butforafmuch asitiscom58c familiar amongft the greciansjtovn*-

derftand the prepofirions : this (cnfe which I hauc fet down fccmeth to

mc more agreable,though,ifthe harflinesof thefpcech can be any bet-

ter raittigatedjl wil willingly yeeld. Therfore I take this member to be a
preface, which appertaineth vnto this worthy worke ofGod, which he
fhcwcdamongftthc children of Ifrael, preaching peace by Chrift :thac

done there is added a narration:at length in the codufion ofhis fpeech,

Peter Ihcwcth to what endChrift was fcntinto the world. Furthermore

hebeginneth with this commemoration not without caufc. ThatG od
fent his word vnto the children ofIfrael.And Speech is put for Thing in

the Hebrew phrafe. The eternallcoucnant which God had made with

that pcople.was at that time famous.Therc was nothing more conr.only

knowne amongft the lcwcs,than that there was a redeemer promifed in

times paft to the fathers^who lliould rcftorc things which were decaied,

vnto a florifhing and blcifed cftate. Thts did thofe alfo know, who were
famiharly coniverfant with the lewes. Therefore to the endc Peter may
purchafe greater credit,hc faich that he wil fpeak ofno new or vnknown
thing , but ofthe rcftoringofthe,Church which did depend vppon the

etcrnall coucnant ofGod, and which was nowc mauifcftly fbcwed: and
fllmoft in euery mans mouth.
VrcAching fence. Peter tcacheth liere what mancr rumour& thing thac

wasvvhichwasfpread abroad: to wit, fuch as that it did make peace. I

take fCMS in thi splace for the recociling ofmen 6c God,whichnotwith
ftandmg hath in it the perfit faluation ofthe church-For as horrible c6-

fufion,& as it were a huge lumpe,do follow after that god is once cftran-

gedfrom vsrfo/o foonc as his fatherly fauour doth once appcare,hc ga*

thereth his church togithcr,&-truc felicity arifcrh.Thcrfore this is Petec

bis mcaning,that godlliewed himfclfmerciful to his people in Chrilt,&
that hcrecciucd into fauor Abraham his children ogain,(whom he fce-

mcd to hauc caft away for a tirac)chat he might eltablifii among them a
florilhing eftatc. AndasheraakcthGodtheauthorofthispeacejfohe
DlacethChrift irvthc mids,as the pledge therof,that it maybe certain &
boly^ He couplcth peace and preaching exprelly togithcr, bccaufc this

is-
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is one way whereby the fmitc of the reconciliation purchafcd by Chrift
Ephcr.i.X7. commcth vnto vs. In like fort after that Paul hath taught that Chrift is

our peace, he addcthimmcdiatly, that hce came to preach peace vnto
thofewho were nigh at hand and farre off.

37 Tekpowl>o)ve the word. This fermon ofPeter confiftethvppon two
members principally: for in the former he rccitcth an hiftorie : fccondly

he difcendeth vnto the fruit ofthe hiftorie. For fcing that the comming
ofChrift into the world, his death and refurrcftion, are the matter of
our faluationjChrift cannot otherwife be fet before vs to faluation,than

ifwe firftknow that hee hath put on our flefli , that hee was in fuch fore

conuerfantamongftmcn, that he prouedhimfclfcbycertainetcftimo-

nies to be the fon ofGod : that he was at length nailed vpon the crofle,

and raifcd vp from the deade by the power of God. Againe Icaft the

knowledge ofthe hiftorie be vnprofitablc and colde,we muft alfo ftiewc

the end, why he came downe from his heaucnly gloric into the worlde,

Vi'hy he fuftcred fuch a death fo rcprochfull araongft men, and accurfcd

by the mouth ofGod. The caufeof his refurrcftion muft bee fhewed,

whence the effcft and fruite of all thcfe things is gathered : to wit, that

Ifai <J a.
Chrift was humbled, that he might rcftorcvsvncoperfiteblefl'edncflc,

• 55 •'r*
yylio were quite loft : and alfo that hee put on brotherly loue togicher

with our flcfti ; that by taking vpon him cur infirmitics,hce vnburdened

vs thereof; that hcc made fatisfadion forourfinnes by the facrificc

ofhis death that he might purchafe the fathers fauor for vs : that whea
as he had gotten the viftoric ofdeath, he purchafcd for vs eternall life

:

that hee fet hcauen open for vs by his entrance into the fame: that all

the power ofthe Spirit was powred out vpon liim, that he might enrich

vs with his abundancc.This order ofteaching doth Peter obfcruc,when

heebeginneth with thchiftory of the gofpcl: and afterward flieweth,

whatwe haue by Chrift bis dcfcending into thccarth , by his death and
rclurreftion. Firft he faith, that IcfusofNazareth came abroade after

lohnhis Baptifme. For becaufc lohn was appointed to this end, by the

counfcll ofGod, that he might lift vp the mindes ofthe people to waitc

for Chrift, it was not mectc that this point (liould be omitted. Hee was
counted an excellent Prophet ofGod: therefore hisauchoriticwasof

great importance to make Chrift to be btlceucd,cfpcrial]y amongft the

ignorant and thofe which were but nouiccs. \Vc muft note the phrafe,

that lohn preached Baptifme. For Luke comprehcndeth in deed,vnder

the worde Baptifmey^W the whole miniftery of John : ncuerthelcflc hee

fheweth that it wa s no dumb figne,and voidc ofdoftiine?And alTurcdly

this is the chiefeft thing in all facraments , that the worde ofGcd may
appeare ingrauen ther,and chat the cleare voice may found. For which

caufc that wicked profanation which is Iccne in pnpiftrie is fo much the

more to be detefted, becaufc burying, prcachingjthey do onely chamrc
the facraments with magical inchantnienr.

38 Iefitsof2<la:;areeh. Hecallcthhim aNaiariteherc,notbcc3u{chc

was borne thrre, but bicaiife hee came thence to execute his office. A-
gainc becaufc he was funiamed thus commonly. He faith that hee was

annointcd
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annointed with the Spiritc and power by hypaliagc. For the power
wherein Chrift exceeded proceeded from the Spiritc alone. Therefore

when as the heauenly father annointed his Ton, hcc furnifhed him with

the power ofhis Spirit.Pcter faith immcdiatly aftetjthat this power ap-

peared in myraclcs : although hce expreflcth one kinde oncly in plainc

words, that Chrift tcftificd,ihat he was cndewcd with power ofthe ho-

ly Ghoftjthat he might do good in the world. For it was not mccte thac

the fearefull power of God Ihould bee flicwcd forth in him : but fuch as

might allure the worldc with the fwecte taftofgoodncflc and grace to

louehim andtodefire him. Ihe metaptiorcofAnnointingisvfuallfo

often as mentionis madeofthe gifts ofthe holy ghoft;itis now applied

vnto the perlbn ofChrift:becaule by ^^this mcanes he was confccrated a

king and Prieft by his father. And we know thac in time ofthe Law oilc

was a folemnc token of confccration. The Going of Chrift is taken for

the courfe ofhis calling: as ifhe fhould fay that he fulfilled his funftioa

vntil the time appointed before.Thc fimilitude is taken from traucUers

which go forward in their iorney, vntill they come vnto the appointed

place.Although'hc fticweth therewithal! that he walked through ludea

in three yeeres, fo that no corner was without hii good deeds.

Thofe which were holden ofDiwls. This alfb was a more manifcft token

ofGods power in Chrift, that hee did not onely heale men ofcommon
difcafes, but did alfo cure defperatc euils. All difcafcs are in deedc light

punifhmentsjwhcrcwith God dothpunifh vs : but when as hee dealcth

more gently with vs according to his fatherly kindncflc, hce is faidc to

ftakevs with his hand then: but in more greeuous fcourgesheevfeth

Satan as the minifter ofhis wrath,and as it were an hangman. And wee
muft diligently niarke this diftindion: for it were an abfurd thing to fay

that he is tormented ofthe diueliwho is ficke of an Ague or offome o-

thercommon kinde ofdifeafe : but the alienating ofthe minde, furious

madnciTc, and other as it were monftrous gricfes, are fitly and proper-

ly attributed to Satan. And 111 this refpcd the fcripturc vfeth to cal men
who are fo taken and carried headlong with fuch madnclfe that they

h auc no hold ofthcmfclucs, fo that they feeme to be turned almoft into

bcaftcs, men polfcflcd ofdiuels.

Btcaufi Godwas with hin. Peter notcth briefly to what end thofe pow-
ers did tende which were fhewed by the hande ofChrift; to wit, that

he might pitrch ate creditc among men, who did behold God as it were

prefcnt: and this was the tasc vfe ofmyraclcs, as wee haue faidc alredic

clfe where, and as we fhal fee againe hereafter when we come to it.For

we muft ftay our fclucs vpon this principle, that we diminifli the maie-

ftic ofGod, vnlefTc we imbrace and reuerence thofe whom he marketh

withthcmarkcofhisferuauntes. Therefore forafrauch as powers did

plaincly proue chat Chrift defcended from hcauen, his dignitie is pla-

ced w.thout the lot ofmans iudgemcnr.

3 9 jlndwe are witnejjet ofa!ithings which he did in the countrie ofthe Uxftt,

andat lerufalntn : whom theyjlcw hanging him on A tree,

S 43 Hnn
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40 Htrn God raifed the thirdda^, andfhervedhim o^eti/ie,

41 Tiot -pnto all theftofie, but to the witnejjes appointed before ofGodfor this

pwfofe : mmefy to ys who did eat mddrink^ with him, after that he w<u rifen

from the dead:

41 ^ndhe commatmdedfs that wet fhouldpreach to thepeople, andjhouid te»

Jiifie that he is appointed iud^c ofthe quick^ and dead,

4J To thisman do allthe Vrophets beare witneffe, that whofoener beleeueth in

him, may throng hisname receiue rcmijfion cffnnes,

39 Jndwebexeltneffes. Thathc may make his words to bcbdccucd,

lie faith thathcc and his feUowcs in office fawc with their eyes all thofc

things which they fpakc concerning Chrift. Shortly after he takcth the

worJir««<?//? in another fcnfe :when he faith,that they were appointed

vvitncffcsby God, and that they arc brought foorth as it were by Gcd,

that they might by their preaching bring men vnto the faith ofChrift,

So Paulc in the fifteenth ofthe firft to the Corinthians faith: we, faieth

hcc fhouldc bee founde falfcwitncfTcs, vnlcfic Chrift were rifcn from

the dcade. And wee haue alreadic heard by the mouth of Chrift
, ycc

{hallbemy witncflcsinludea, Samariaandatlerufalem, Andnow Pe-

ter calleth himfclfc onely an hiftoricall witncflc, becaufe he beheld the

things which were done. And here he toucheth his death briefely, be-

caufe itwas openlyknowne: he ftandeth longer vponhisrcfurreftion,

which was more doubtful,and the knowledge whereofwas more auailc-

able vnto faith,

41 Ifanymandcmaundc hecrc. Why Goddidnotfhcwchisfonne

openly to al men after his rcfurreftion:! anfwere. Although there could

no reafbn bee (hewed, yet ought the counfcU ofGod alone to fuffice fc-

ber and modcft men, that they may affure themfclucs without al doubt

that that is bcft which God hath thought meet. And yet afluredly God
vfcd this moderation to a good endc. For the ccrtaintie ofthe rcfurrc-

ftion was proued by many and firme teftimonies, and this was profita-

ble to cxcrcife the faith ofthe godly, to belecue the Gofpel rather than

their eies. As touching the wicked and profcflcd cnimies ofChrift, fc-

ing that being fo often conuict they woulde neueryeeldctoGod^they

were vnworthy to haue Chrift to admit them to behold the gloric ofhis

rcfurreftion. Though cucn they were Efficiently conuift with the re-

port ofthe foldiars, whom they had hyrcd to kecpe the fepulchrc : that

I may omitte other reafons which wee mayfctourof theHarmonie.

Thereforeletvsaflurc our fcluesof this, thattheholy Apoftles were

chofcn by the holy decree ofGod , that by their teftimonie the trueth

ofChrift his refurredion might ftande. Whofbeuer is nor content with

this approbation,lethim take away and oucrthrowifhe can,that inuic-

lable decree ofGod, which Peter commendcth to vs in this place. And
asforvsifwecouettohaueGod the furc authour of our faith, letvs

learne to bee content with ifie witnefles , whom in due time hec hath
brought forth as it were by his handc, being ordained by him before the

world was made.

'
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Who did cate. And here k appcarcth what great regard Chrift had of

our rudcncflc and ignorance, who did abafc hirafclfc fo farrcforouc

fake, thatwhcnhc was now cndcwcd with hcauenIygIoric,hcedidycc

not\vithftanding eate and drinkc as a mortal! man. Wherefore there is

nocaufe why wee flioulde complainc thatthcrefurreftionof Chriftis

obfcure and doubtfull. For he futFcred his difciplcs to be flow and hard

ofbelicfc for this caufc, that being better confirmed, they might take

fromvs alloccafion of doubting. Yea rather wec^muft indcuour ouc

fcluesthat our vnworthineflc and vnthankfulncflc doc not darken fa

great kindncflc ofthe fonne of God toward vs. But when as the fcrip-

turc faith that Chrift did eate, curious men mouc a queftion, whatbc«

came of that meatc ? But the anfwere is cafie : that hkc as it was crea-

ted ofnothing, fowasitcafily brought to nothing by the diuine power

of Chrift. That, mcate which is taken for the fuftenancc ofthe bodie,

is concoftand afterward digefted: but.wee knowe that Chrift tookc

this meatc to 'fcedc our faith , and in this vfc was it fpent. And thofe

men are decciucd who thinkc that Chrift did oncly feemc to eate. For

what goodcouldc fuch avifurc or vainefticwc haucdonc. Forwhen

as wee fay that Chrift was not enforced with any ncccflitic of hi»

owne to eate , but that hce meant onehc to prouidc for thofe that

were his , all occafion is cutcc off from the friuolous inucntions of

men.
, . , . i

• c
41 Jndhecommamdedvs. Hcc bcginncth m this place to macatot

the kingdome of Chrift, when he faith, that Chrift did rife agamc for

this caufc that hce may once iudgc the worlde. For by the fame right

are the gouernemcnt of heaucn and earth, and the perpetuall gouern-

mcntofthe Church due to him: he faith thathcftiallbciudgeoM«;c^

tinddcAdeMc2Vi<^<:- whcnas the dcade (hallrifc againc , others alfowho

Ihall then remaine aliuc , {hall be chaungcd in a moment as Paulc tea- i.Cor.I J.f1

chcth in the fifteenth Chapter of the firft Epiftlc to the Cormthians, jz,

and in the fiiftto the Theifalonians and the fowerth Chapter: In the i.Thcira.4.

word Tefitfu there is great weight : bccaufc as men are naturally incly- jy.

ncd vnto vnbcliefc, the fimple preaching ofthe Gofpclftiould not be fo

efteftual, vnlcflc the Lorde {hould cftablifh it with ftrong proteftations.

Andchicfelycucryone of vs docthfeelcin himfelfe too much, what a

hard matter it is,both to lift vp our mindcs to hope fof the comming of

Chrift, which arc intanglcd in earthly fnares, and alfo continually to

keep them fixed in this mcditacion,feing they ceafc not with their light-

ncfle CO be carried hither and thither continually.

43 Tcfe;/w^'W!-e<i//«/;e-P>-of/;«i. Luke touchcth and gathercth the

fumme of the fcrmon briefly as we haue faid : therefore is he fo fliort in

noting the fruit ofthe hiftone. Let vs knowe that the v/ordcs vttered by

Peter are not recited in this place; but that it is oncly declared of what

things he intrcatcd. And wee muft confider three thingSjThat it is the

proper office of Chrift,to reconcile men toGod,whe their fins arc done

away: that we haue rcmiftion offinnes by faith: that this doftrinc is not

newc or oflate mucntcd, but tl^at it had all the Prophets of God fince

S * the
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the beginning ofthe world to bcarc witncflc of it. As touching the firft,

if God be pleafcd and pacificdjby not imputing our finncs,it appcarcth

hereby, that he hateth and isdilpleafedwithaJlmankindc, vnriUfuch

time as they begin to pleale him by free pardon. Therefore wcc arc all

condemned of finne, which makcth vs fubicft to the wrath ofGod, and

bindcth vs with the guiltineflc ofeternall death, and bccaufc we are dc-

ftitute ofrightcoufneflfc in our felues,we are taught to Hie vnto the met-

cic of God, as vnro our oncly fortrelfe. When as^Je faith that the faith-

full recciuc remiffion offmnes , there is vnderftoode a hidden contra-

rictie bctwecne them and God. For God muft needs offer it ofhis own
accord that the fnithful may rcceiue it.When as he faith that it is giucn

by the name ofChrift, his meaning is, that we return into Gods fsuour

by the benefite of Chrift alone, becaufe he hath once reconciled him to

vsby his death: or as they fay commonly, that weobtaineforgiueneflc

offinncs by Chrift his mediation and commingbetweenc, and by none

other meanes. Satan could ncuer blot out of the minds of men the fee-

ling oftheir giltineire, but that they were alwayes carcfull to craue par-

don at Gods hands: but forafmuch as there was but one way and means
to obtainc pardon : miferable men, being deluded with the iuglings of

Satan, didinuentto themfelucs wonderful Labarinths, in whofc crooks

and turnes they wearied themfelucs in vaine. This firft errour did firft

Icade them away from the right way , becaufe they affayed todeferuc

pardon, which is offered freely, and is receiuedby faith alone. Af-

lerwarde there were innumerable kindcs of fatisfadions inucnted

whereby they appeafedGod. The beginning thereof flowed in dccdc

from the word ofGod, but forafmuch as when God gauc vnto the fa-

thers thefacrifices and rites of oblations, hceftiadowcd Chrift, blind

and prophanc men, fctting Chrift afide', and following a vaine flia-

dowe, did corrupt all that which was Gods infacrificcsandfatisfadi-

ons. Whereforewhat facrificesfoeuer the Gentiles didvfefince the

beginning of the worlde, and thofe which the Turkes and lewes vfe ac

this day, may bee fct againft Chrift as thingcs altogither ccntrarie.

The Papiftes arc ncuer a whit better, faue onely that they fprinklc

their fatisfaftions with the bloode of Chrift ; but they deale too difor-

deredly therein, becaufe being not content with Chrift alone, they

gather to themfelucs on eueric fide a thoufande manner offacrificcs
or fatisfaftions.Therforc whofbcuer defircth to haueremiflion offins,

let him not turnc afide from Chrift euen the Icaft ncyles breadth.

When as wc hearc that wc hauc remiflion of finnes by belecuing , wee
jnuft vnderftandc and knowc the force and nature of faith, as vn-

dcubtcdlie Peter intrcated aboundantly of this, after what foitwc

muft bcleeue in Chrift: and this is nothing clfc, but with the fyn-

cerc afFcftion of the mindc to embrace him , as hec is fet before vs

in the Gofpell, fbthat faith dependeth vppon the promifes. Yet Pe-

ter feemeth to deaie arniffe, becaufe whereas wee hauc two prin-

cipal thingcs by our SauiourChrift, hec doeth onely make mention of

the one of them , for he fpcakcth nothing ofrepentance and ncwneffc

of
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cflife, which ought not to be omitted in the fummc ofthe Gofpcl. But
vvc may eafily anfwerc. That, the regeneration ofthe Spiritis compre-

hended vnder faith, asit is an efFed thereof. For wee bclecue in Chrift

for this caufe,partlyjthat he may rcftore vs into the fathers fauor by the

fi-ee imputation ofrighteoufhcs ; partly that hee may fandifie vs by his.

Spirit.And we know thatwe are adopted by God to be his children, vp-

on this condition, thathce may gouerne vs by his Spirite. Therefore ic

was fufficient for Peter to fliewe, howe men who were by nature eftran-

ged from God, doc returne into fauour with him. As touching the

third member we neede not reckon vp al places ofthe Prophcts,wherc

they fet before vs Chrift to be the mediatour, who by obtaining pardon

ifor our fiunesjdoth reconcile God to vs: but this is their common order

ofteaching, and as it were their rule, to call backcall the godly vnto

that couenant,which God made with Abraham,putting the mediatour
betweene . Furthermore this point is very needful] to bee knowne,
that the grace which was offered at length by Chrift, is the fame which

the lawe and the Prophetes in times paft,deliucred vnto the fathers to

be hoped for. And furely it was of great force with Cornelius and fuch

like, who did greatly reucrence the Law and Prophets, that they might
know that that was performed 8f accompliflicd in very deede in Chrift',

which was teftified in the oracles ofthe Prophets.Thereforc to the end
the miniftcrs,cfthe church may agree with the Prophets in their forme
ofteaching, let them ftudy by preaching to fet foorth Chrift : let them
continually teftifiethat wemuftfeeke righteoufnesathis hands alone,

whichconfifteth vpponfreeremiffionoffinnes. This is another man-
ner ofantiquitie', than that which is ftiewed with great boafting of the

Papifts,whiles that they thruft in the rotten inuentions oftheir fatisfa-

ftionsj into the place ofChrifts blood.

44 ^ndas Teterytt (faj^e theft words, the Spirit ume dovnevppott allwhich

heard the vord

:

4^ ^nd they ofthe circumajton which heleeued were afionied^tis manyen camt

with 'Peter^ becattfe that on the Gentiles alfo werepowred out thegiftes of the

holy Ghofl.

46 Toy thty heard themffeake with tongues, andglorife God} Then "Peteran-

fvered:

47 Can any manforbid water, that thefe fhculd not hee bapti%edwho haue re-

ceined the Spirit as well as vc.

48 ^4nd hee commaunded them to be baptised in the name ofthe Lorde. ThcH

frayed they him to tarty ccrtaine dates,

^4 ^ndasVeteryetfpake. Goddeclareth nov^'by a new miracle, that

the doftrineoftheGofpci is common as wel to the Gentiles as to the
Icvvcs. And this is an excellent fcale ofthe calling of the Gentiles : bc-

caufc the Lord would neuer haue vouchfafed to bfftow vpon the Gen-
tiles the graces ofhis fpirit, vnleflc it had bin to declare that eticn they

were adopted togithcr into tlic focictic ofthe coucnanc. Thclcgiftcs

S3 mcniionc4
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mentioned by Luke , differ in dccdc from the grace ofregeneration : &
yet vndoubtcdly God did by this mcancs fcalc both Peter his doftrinc,

and aJfo their faith and godlincflc which heard him. He faith thatihcy
vvcrc ^//endowed with the Spiritc, like as we faw bcforc,that they came
all encouraged to Icarnc & obcy.This vifible fignc rcprefentcth vnto vs

as it were in a tablcjwhat an cflcdual inftrumct ofgods power the prea-

ching ofthe Golpel is. For he powrcdout his Spiritc as Peter fpake to

the end he might flicw, that he Icndcth not teachers to that ende, that

they may bear the aire with the vaine found oftheir voice, but that he
may worke mightily by their voice, and may quicken the fame by the

power ofhis Spirit, tothcfaluation ofthcgodly. Thus doth Paule put
the Galathians in minde, that they rcceiued'the holy Ghoft by the
hearing oFfaich, and in another place he faith that he is the miniftcr of
the Spirite and notofthe letter. The gift ofthc tongues and other fuch

like things are ccafcdlong agoc in the Church , but the Spirite ofvn-
<lcrftandingand of regeneration is of force and iTiall alwayesbee of
force, which the Lordc couplcth with the extcrnall preaching ofthc
Gofpcl, that hee may kccpc vs in reuerencc ofhis word, and may pre-

uent the deadcly dotings , wherein brainefickc fcllowes inwrappe
themfclues.whilesthar forfaking the worde, they inuent an crronious

and wandering Spirit, But it doth not nor IHallnot alwaycs fo fall out,

that all thofc which hcare the word with their outward cares, doc or

fhall alio receiuc the Spirite : and the minifters do feldomehght vpon
fuch hearers as Peter had: who arc willing with one confent to fol-

low God. Yet bee bringeth topaiJc that all the clcfte feele in them-
felucues the confent of thcextcinallwordc andofihcfecretpower of
the Spirit;

4J ThefaithfuUreereafionled, He callcth them faiihfull who were as

yet poflcflcd with a wicked errour. So the Lorde docth not by and by
wipe away al clouds ofignorance from his,and yet they doe not darken-

the praife offaith before God, becaufe he pardoneth errours and docth
vouchfafc to fauour it as ifit were pure and plaine. And yet it is a won-
der, that fcingthey knew thatPetcrwasfcntofGod,theywould now
beeamafcd as atfomc flraunge and ncwe thing, becaufe God giueth

the grace of his Spiritc to thole, to whom hcc w;ould hauc Chrift nowc
preached, but the fodaine change is the caufe ofthis, becaufe whereas
God vntill that day, had fcperated the Gentiles from his people as-

ftraungers & aliants, he doth now fauor them both a]ike,& liftcth them
vp into the like degree of honour. Although wee bee alfo taught by-

this example, howchardeamattcricis forvs towindc outourfelucs
out ofour errours once conceiucd, cfpccially when they arc ofany con-
tinuance.

45 Tor they heardthem. Hee exprclTcth what gifts ofthc Spirite werfr

powrcd out vpon them, and thercwithall he noteth the vfe : to wit,that

they had varictie oftongues giucn them , fothatthcydid glorificGod'
with many tongues . Alfo it may be gathered out of this place,that the

tongues wcrc'giucn them not oncJy for ncccflitic,fcing the Goipel was

to
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to be preached ro ftraungers and to men of another language, butalfb

to be an ornament and worfliip to the Gofpcl. But ambition did aftejr-

wardc corrupt ^this feconde vfc, forafmuch as manic did tranflatc thac

vnto pompc and vaine glorie , which they had rccciucd to fct forth the

digniticofthchcaucniy wifcdomc: asPauIcdoth fliarply rcproucthis

fault in the Corinthians. Therefore no maruellifGod tookeaway thac

Oiortly after,which he had giucn, and did not fufFcr the fame to be cor^

rupt with longer abufe.

47 Teteranfrfired. Peter reafoncth from the thing tothefignc,for

fcing that Baptifm i s an addition or appurtenance ofthe fpiritual grace:

he which hath rcceiued the Spirite, is alfo apt to rcceiue Baptifmc: ancT

this is the mofl lavvfull order, that the minifter admit thofc vnto the rc-

ceiuing ofthe vtward fignc,whom God hath teftified to be his children

by the markc& pledge ofhii Spirit. So that faith and doftrinc are firft.

And whereas vnlcarned men inferrc thereupponthatinfantesarenot
to bee baptifed, it is without all reafon, Igraunt that thofc who arc

ftraungers from the Church muft be taught, before the fignc ofadop-

tion be giuen them: but I fay that the children of the faithfull, which
are borne in the Church, arc from their mothers wombe ofthe houfc-

holdofthekingdomeofGod.Yea the argument which they vfc prepo-

ftcroufly againfkvs,doI turncbackc vpon themfclues. For feeing that

God hath adopted the children ofthe faithfiil before they be borne , 1

conclude thereupon that they arc not tobe defrauded ofthe outward
fign.Otherwile men fhal prcfume to take that from them whichGOD
hath granted them.As touching the manifcft grace of the fpirit,there is

no abfurditie thcrein,ifit folow after baptilme in them . And as this tc-

ftimonie maketh nothing for maintenace oftheir error/o it doth ftrog-

lie refute the crrour ofthe Papifts, who tic the grace ofthe fpirit to the

figncs,and think that the fame is fct from heaucnwith inchantracnts,

as thofc witches did think that they did pul down the moon with their

charmes . But for as much as Luke faith that thele had the hoHc Ghoft
giucn them who were not as yet baptifed, he (lieweth that the (piritis

not included in Baptifmc, Laftlie we nuift note that the Apoftles were
'content with water alone, when as they did baptife, and would to God
thisplaincllc had binrcteincd amongcft their pofteritie, and that they

had not gathered heerc and there diucrs trifles , whereof baptifmc

is ful ia poperic. They thinkc that the woorthineGe of baptilinc is

adorned with oilc, fait, fpittle, waxc candles, whereas they are rather

fiJchic pollutions, which corruot the pure and natural inflitutiono£

Chiifl.

4? ^ttd he commanded them to he baptised , IcWr''tiiW*fnecfeffiticthaC

"baptifmc fhould be miniflred by Peters hand,as Paul doth likewife tefli-

fic that he baptifed few at Corinthus, for other minifters might take

this charge vpon them. Whereas he faith in the -ijame ofthe Lord, it muft
not bee reflrained vnto the fourmc , as wee hauc faid in the third

chapter :but becaufe Chrift is the proper fcope ofbaptifmc, there*

fore are wee faid to bee baptifed in his name, when as Luke faith laft^
S4 ofaJ
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ofal that Peter was rcqucftcd by Cornelius and his kinfmenjthathc

would taric a few daies, hccommcndcthin rhem their dcfirc to profit.

They were indeed indued with the holy ghoft,but they were not fo com
to the top,but that confirmation was as yetprofitable for them.And ac-

cording to their example , fb often as opportunitic to profit ofFcreth it

felfe^we muft vfe it diligentliciand let vs notfwd with pride,which ftop-

peth the way before doftrinc.

CHAP. xr.

1 \ T^dthe^poMesand Ifrcthrenwhich were in ludea, heardethnttht

A\Gemfle.f alfo had embraced the word ofGod.

a ^nd when Veter wat gone v^ to Jeru/kkm, thofewhich were oftheCit'
cumcijtonYeafonedwithhim,

'

5 Saying: Thou wenteff invnto men yncir4umjtfed, and haf} eaten with

them.

4 ^nd Veter began, andexp ounded to them in order pij'iftg ;

.

J I was in the Citie lofpa, fraying, andbeing in a trance Ifaw a vijton: to wit,

a certaine yeffcHcamming downefom heaucn , like agreatpjee^j^ tyed by the

'

forver corners, which came euen vnio me :

4 Which when I conf/dered earnefilie , 1 fawe then fower footed beaflei

of the earth , and v/ildc beaflcs , and creeping thinges, and byrds ofthe hea-

tten.

7 jindl heard a >oieefaying to me : ^rife Veter,flea, and eatt.

8 Then Ifatd, lS(otJo horde: Eecaufe there neuer entred into my mouth,aty

common or yncleene thing.

p jindthe voice anfvereame thefecondtimefrom he^uen : Vrophane not thou

thofe thinfs which Godhath made cleanc.

10 ^nd this was done thrife, And they were allreceiued into heatien a»

^ne.
11 And behold, thefame hottre three men floode nigh the houfe wherein lfate%

heingfent vnto mefom Cefarea.

11 And the Spirit commaundedme to goewith them^ doubting nothing.And

they came with, mee, and thefe fixe brethren. And wee entred the mans
houfe.

13 Andheeto/deys howehehadfeene an Angel flanding at his houfe, and
f'fying to him : Sende men to lappa, and fetch Simon, whofe furname it

Veter,

14 Whofliallfpeake to thee wordes, whereby thou andaU thy houfefhall bet

faued.

X J Furthermore xfhen Ibegan to Cpeah^, the holy ChoBfcUdowne ypon them,

euen as ypon vs at the beginning.

X6 And I remembered the worde ofthe Lcrde, hove hee hadfaide : John true-

ly hath baptio^d with water, but you fljall bee bapti^d with the holit

Chofi.

tj Thereforefeing that God had giucn them the like gift as ynto ys,vhich

ksitttttdin the Lord Jeftu chriB, who w(U I thatI ctftid let God f
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18 when they had hearde theje thinges^ they helde their feace, avdglerified

Cod, [tying .'then hath Gedalfo giutn yntoti)c Ccmiks re^entctfnce >tito

life.

1 jtnd theJfopes. Whereas Luke declarcth that the fame ofone
lioufc wJiich was conucrtcd, was fprcad abroadc euery where amongcft
thebrethrcn,tha.tdidarircby realon of admiration : for the Icwcs ac-

counted it as a monflcr, that the Gentiles fhould be gathered vnto the,

as ifthey ihould hauc heard that there had been men inadc offtoncsra-

Jjain the immoderate loue of their nation did hinder them fro acknow-

edging theworkeof god. For wee fee that through this ambition and
pride, the Church was troubled ; becaufe the equahtie which did dimi-

ni(h their dignitic was not tollerable. For which caufc they did contend

ftoutly, to bring the necks of the Gentiles vndcr the yoke. But for as

irUeh as it was foretoldc by fo many prophclies of tbeprophets,that the

church (hould be gathered of all people after the comming of the Mef-
(lasjand forafmuch as Chrift had giue commandemcnt to his Apoftle $,

touching the preaching ofthe gofpcl throughout the whole world,how

can it be that the conucrfion of afewe men Ihoulde moue fome^as (omc
ftfange thing,and fliould terrific other {bmCjas ifit were fomc monfter?

I aniwerCjthat whatfocuer was foretold touching the calling ofthe Ge-
tilcSj it was fo taken, as if the gentiles (houlde bee made fubicd to the

lawof Mofcs,that they might haue a place in the church. But the man-
ner ofthe callingjthe beginning whereof they faw then, was not oncly

vnknowcn,but it Iccmed to bee quite contrary to reafon . For they did

drcaniethatit was vnpofliblc that the Gentiles could bee mixed with

"the fonnes ofAbraham, and be made one bodie.with them , ('the ccre-

Bionicsbcingtakcnaway)butthatthere fhouldbee great iniurie done
to the couenant ofGod,for to what end ferued the law fauc only to bee
the myd wal to note out the difagreements'Secondly becaufe they were
Vquainted with that difference during their whole life,thc vnloked for

ncwncfTc ofthe thing doth fo pearce them,that they did forget all that

which ought to haue quieted their minds; finally they do not ftraight-

way comprehend the myflerie,which as Paultcachcth,was vnknowcn
to th6 Angels from the creation ofthe world.

X Theyreafonedvitb him. Obflinaciedoeth for the moft part ac-

copanie crror.This was now 2 fault hauinginit too groflc ignorance,ia

that they did not quietly receiuc the Gentiles into their bofom, vnited

to thrm by the fame Spirite offaith. But they doe not only leape backe,

but alfocontendwithPetercontentioufly-, and blame him for his faft,

which deferued great praife.Thcy heare that the gentiles haue embra-
ced the word ofGod, what lettcth them then, from imbracing them,
that they may be coupled together vnder the gouernment ofone God?
For what more holy bond can there be, then when al me with one con-
fent arc coupled & ioyned to God?And why fliould notthofe prow to-

gether into one body,who make the Mcflias ofGod their hca d?Fiit bc-

caufc they faw the extcrnall forme ofthclaw biokcn,they thought that

hcaucn

A
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-hcauen and Mrth did goc cogcthcr.Andnotc,tha^ although Lukcfaidc
before thatthc apoftlcs and brethren had heard this farac,y€t he fpakc
nothing ofoffcncc,but he bring eth in now as it were a new fcift ofmen,
which did contend with Peter. The brethren faith hc,heardj and there

an cnde :it followeth, Whtn Vttcr was come to lerufalcin thofc which
were ofthe circumcilion did contend with him: who wore vn doubted-

-lie vnlikcto thcfirft;againetherev/ordcs perltomes^ docnotfimplicfig-

. nific the Icwes, but thole who were too much addiftcd to kecpe the ce-

remonies ofthe lawc.For there were none of Icrufalcra in Chrifts flock

at thar riracjfauc only thofc which were circuuicifcd : from whom then
.could he diftinguifh thofe men? Laftly,it feemcth to be a thing vnhke to

be true that the Apoftlcs,and thofe which were moderate beting ofthe
number ofthe faithfull,did attempt this cumbatcFor though they had
.been offended, yet chcy might hauc conferred with Peter priuateJy, &
h'auc demanded fome rcafon ofhis faft.By thefc reafons am I moued to
think that thofe arc faid to be of the circumcifio,who did make fo grcac

account ofcircumci(ion,that they grauntcd no man a place in the king-

idom ofgodjVnlcfl";: h: took vpon him the profeflion of the lsw,and be-

ing admitted into the church by this holy ritc,did put ofFvncIcanncflc.

3 yntomenbtingyncircumclfid. This was not forbidden by the lawc
-OfGodjbutit was a tradition which came from the fathcrs.Andyet not

' withftanding Peter doth not obicd that they dealt too hardly with him
in this poin tj3nd that he was not bound by the ncccflitie ofmans lawc,
he dmitteth all this dcfencc;and doth only anfwcre,that they came firft

,
vntohim,& thatthey were offered vnto him as it jwcre by the hande of
tGod. And here we fee the rare modeflic of Petcr,becaufe whereas tra-

iling to the goodncfl'c ofthe caufe,he might hauc iuftly dcfpiced vnskil-

•full mcnjWho did trouble him vniuflly : yet doth he mildcly cxcufc him-
felfc as it becommeth brethren .This v/as nofmall triall,in that hec was
vnworthilie accufcd,bccaufe he had obeied God faithfully: but bccaufc

he knew that this lawe was inioyncd the whole church, that cucry man
be ready to giuc an account of liis doflrinc and life, fo often as th cma t-

ter rcqiiircth : & he remembrcd that he was one of the flocke, hce doth
not only fuflfcr himfclfe to bee ruled, but fubmitteth himfclfe willmglic

to the iudgcmcn t of die church.Doftrine in decdc,if it be ofGod,is pla

ced abouc the chauncc & die ofmans iudgement,but bccaufc the Lord
will hauc prophcfic iudged, his feruauts muft not rcfufc this condition,

thatthey prouc thcmlelues to be fuch as they will be accounted. But
yre fhal fee anonc how farre the defence both ofdodrine.as alfo offafts

ought to extend. For this prcfenc we muft know this, that Peter docth
willingly anfwcrc forhimfclfe,whcnhisfadis reproucd.And ifthe pops
ofRome be Peter his fuccefTourjwhy is not he bound by the fame lawc?

Admit we graunt that this fubmifTion was voluntaric : yet why doth noc
the fuccedo'jr imitate fuche an example of raodcftjc flicwcd vntoJiim?

Although we n:cd n& long circumftance here:for if that be true whichc
the Popes fp'.ic outin their facrilcgious decrees, Peter did treacherouf-

.Ije brtray and forfakc the prinilcdgcs of their feat : and (o hecbctraicd

f:,...;
'

the
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the fcaofRomc. For after that they liauc mSdc the Pope the iudgeo^

all the whole world,affirmmg ihathc is notflibicft to mans Judgement';

after that they hauc lifted him vp aboue the cloudcsjthat being free fro

giuing an account, his will and picafure nwy ftandcforareafonrthcy

make him foorthwith pacronc of the Apoftolikc Icacejftoutlie to dcfcntl

the priuilcdgcs thereof.Ofwhat great fluggiQ-incflc fliall Peter then be
condemned, if hee did loofc his right giucn him of God byyeeldmg fa

cowardly ? Why did not hc^at lead obicftjtliatjthat he was free from the

lawcs,and exempt from the common fort? But he vfeth no fuch preface]

but entreth the caufe without making any delay. And let vs rem ember,
that there is nothingwhiehhindercthvs from contemning that idoll

fafcly, feeing that vliirping fuch vnbridclcd tyrannic, he ha ih blotted

himfelfe out ofthe number of ihc BilTiops.

And Tetirheginninq. Becaufc this narration is all one with thai^

%vhich we had in the chapter next going before, and becaufc it i s repea-

tcdalmoftin the very fame wordcs: ifany thing need tobc expounded
let the Readers repayre thither. The purpofc of Peter and all the

whole fummc of his fpcech,fliall appearc by the concIufion.Ytt before I

come thithcr,we muft briefly mark that he niakcth the preaching of the

Gofpell the caufc offaluation. Thonjhalt /;M>-f(faith he)wordcs\vhcr-

in thou maiefthauefaluation,not becaufc faluation is included in mans-
voice : butbecaufe God offcnng his fonnc thcrcyvnio crcrnal life, doth'

alfo caufe vs to inioy him by faith. This is afluredly wondcrfull good-
nefle ofG6d,who maketh men minifters oflife, who hauc nothing, buc
matterof death in themfclucs, and which arc not only lubieft to death

hi thcmfelues,but are alfo deadly to others^ Ncuerthekffc the filthic

vnthankefulncfle ofthe worlde bevvraycih it fcl fe in this point, which
loething true and certaine faluation offered vnto it, arulforfaking ic

whcnitlyeth atthefeetc,dothimagine diucrs and vaine faluations, in

fceking \vhich,it had rather gape becing hungrie, then to bee HUed with

the grace ofGod which meeteth it,and is prefenr.

1 6 1 remembred the worde cfihc Lordc. Wee hauc fufflcicntly decla-

redm the firft chapter,that when Chrifl vttered that fentence, hee did

not make a comparifon between two baptifmcs,but that he intended to . ,,

declare what difference there wasbetwecne him and lohn. For as wee ""^•^•?»

diflingtiiih the figiic from his truth,fo it is good to diflinguifli the mini-
fler from the authour : leaft m.ortall man challenge that which is pro-

per to God .Man hath the figne in his hand,it is Chrifl alone which wa-
(hethandrcgencratcth. For it skillcth much whether niensmindcsbc
dircfted in feekiug the graces ofGod:becaufe they dial not receiue one
drop without Chrifl.Therfore thereis this gcnerall difference between «

ChrilV & all the miniflcrs ofthe church.becaufe they giue the externall

figne of water: but he fulfilleth and perfourmeth the ciFcdt of the fignc

by the power ofhis Spiritc. The Readers were to be admonifhrd of this

thing againe in this place : becaufe many doe faiflyinferre that Johns
baptifmc &ours arc not all onc:whiles that Chrift challens^ing tohim«-
felfcthc fpiritCjiocthlcauc nothing for lohn fauc water alone.

But
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Butif any man.trufting to this tcftimonic, domakcBaptifmcacoldc
Ipcftaclcfndvoidcofall grace of the Spiricc, hcc (hall bccalfogrcaCr

lie dccciucd. For the holy Scripture yjcth to fpcakc two manner of
waycs of the Sacramcntcs . For bccaufc Chiifte is not vnfaithAill in
his promifes, he doth not fuffer that to be vain which he doth inftitutc*

But when as the fcripture doth attribute to baptifrae ftrength to wa(h 8c

regenerate , it afcribeth al this to Chrift', and doth onlie teachwhat hcj

woorkcth by his Ijpirit by the hand ofman and the vifible fignc , Where

Tit ? <.
Chrift is thus ioincd with the minifter and the efficacy of the (piritwitlt

the fign'jtherc is fb much attributed to the facraments as is necdfuLBuc
thatconiunftionmuftnotbefoconfufed, butthatmens mindcs being
drawn from mortal and frail things, and things hke to thcmfclues, and
from the elements ofthe world, they muft learn to fcek for faluationac

Chriftes hande,& to look vnto the power ofhis Ipirit alone : becaulc he
miflcth the mark offaith,who(beuer turncth afide eucn but a little fronv

the Ipirit vnto the fignes : & he is a facrilcgious perfon.who takcth eucn
but an inch ofChriftes praife,ihat he may dcck,man therewith.And wc
muft alfo remcmbcr,that Chrift did comprehend vndcr the wordffmt,
not only the gift oftongues and fuch like ihings,bat all the whole grace
ofour renuing. But becaufe thefe gifts were an excellent argument of
Chnft his powcr,this fcntencc may wcl bee applycd vnto them : I will

tmkc this more plainc: feeing that Chrift did be ftow vpon the Apoftlcs

the vifible graces of the Spiritejhcc did plainly declare that the Spiritc

was in his hand. So that by this meancs he did tcftific,thathei»thca-.

lone authourofclcannciTcjrighteournc (!*€,& of the whole regenerati-

on. And Peter applyeth it vnto his purpofc thus, that for as muche as

Chriftc did goe before, carrymg with him the force of Baptifmc , ic

became him to followe with the addition, that is, the outwardc lignc

ofwater,

17 WhowAsl. Now doc wc fee to what end Peter made that nar-

ration : to witjtha he might dcclare,that God was the auchour and go-

uernour of all the whole mattcr.Thcrcforc the ftate of the queftion con
fiftcth in the authoritic of God: whether meat bee not of more weight

then mens counfels. Peter affirmcth that hce did nothing but that

which was rightly and orderly do.iCjbecaufehe obcicd god.hcc fliewcth

that he preached the do<5trinof the gorpcl,ncithcramiirc, neither rafli-

ly,where Chrift bcftowcd the graces ofhis S pirit.Thc approbario ofour

doftrine,and alfo our deedcs muft be brought to this rule fo often asme
' call vs to an account.For whofocucr ftaycth himfelfc vpon the comma-

dement ofgodjhc hath defence enough .-ifrnen be not conccnt,therc is

no caufe why he ftiould paffe for their iiidgcmcnts any more.And Here-

by wee gather that the faithflill miniftersof gods wordc, may in fuch

fort giuc an account of their doiftrincthat they may no whit impayr the

credit? and certaintic thereof; to wii,ifthey flicw chit it was giucn the

by Godjbut ifth:y ftiall dealc with vnaift men,who will not be enforced

with the reuerence ofGod to yccl J,lct vs let them alone with their ob-

fbnaciCjappcalingvntotlKdayoftlicLoidc. And we muft alfo note,

thac
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thatwc doc not only rcfift God by ftiiuing againfthimjbutairobylin-

gcringjifwc doe not that which our calling icquircth and which is pro-

per to it.For Peter faith, thathccannotdcnicbaptifme and brotherly

tellowlhip to the GcncilcSjbut that he fliould be an cnemie to God.But

he fhould hauc afl'aycd nothing which was manifcftly contrarie to the

^racc ofGod.That is true in dccd,but he which doth not recciuc thofc

M- ' whom god ofrercth,and lliuttc th the gate which god opcncth,he hindc-.

reth the work ofGod fo much as in him licth: as we fay at this dayjthat

thofc men make warreagainftgodjwho arc fct againllthc baptifingof

infants:bccaufe they molt cruelly exclude thofc out of the church who
god hath adopted into the church: and they dcpriue thofc ofthe out»

wardfigncwhomGod Youchfafcth tocallhiscluldren. Like vnto thiJ

is that kind ofrefiftingjin that many dillemblcrs, whojwhilcs they bee

magiftrates ought to afllft according to their office, the martyresof

Chriftjgoc about to flop their mouthcs and to take from them their li-

bcrtic . For becaufe they hate the truth, they wouldc hauc itfuppreC-

fed.

I S When they heard theft thingvthey were quieted. The end doth (hew-

that thofc were not moued with malice, which did contend with Peter,

Forthisisancuidcntfigncof godlinefle, in thatbceing throughly in-

ftruifked touching the will ofGod,thcy ceafc foorthwith to contend. By
which example we arc taught that thofc arc not to be defpifcd,who be-

ing offended through vnaduifedzcalc, reproue any thing wrongfully;

but that their confciences muft be appealed by the worde ofgod,which

arc troubled by errour, and that their docilitie is trycd atleaft thus far

foorth.As touching vs, we doe hereby in like fort learne,whcrcuppoii

our iudgcmet muft depcnd:namcly,vpon the folc & fimple beck of god.

For this honor is due to him,that his will be to vs the certainc and prin-

cipallruleoftruthandiuftice.Sooftcnas it is requifiteforvs toknow
the caufc ofany thing, the Lorde doth not concealc the fame from vs

:

but to the end he may accuftome our faith vnto iuft obedience, hec tcl-

lethvsfometimes fimplyand plaincly that this or that thing plealeth

him. Hec which graunteth libcriie to himfclfc to inquire farther,and ta

kcth a dchght in his curiofitic,doth nothing els but throw himfelfhead-

klong
with diuelifh boIdncfTc.And Luke doth not only declare that thefc

men held their pcace,but that they gauc glory alfo to God.Somc arc in-

forced by fhame to hold their peacc,who notwithftanding keepe in that

in their minds,which they dare not vttcr. That is rather a diflcmblancc

ofmodcfticjthc docilitie. But thefc men docfo throughly fubmit thcm-
felucs to God, that they arc not afraide nor aihamcd to recant by an4

ThenhathGod. Lukc doth briefly declare in thefc wordes, what the

gofpcllcontaineth,and towhatend it tendeth : to wir,rhat God may re-

concile men to himfclfe,bcing rcnued by his Spiritc. The v^orde Kefen^

Wft««,alone is cxpreflcd in this placc:but when he addeth yuto lifeiit ap-

peareth plainly that it is notfeparated from faith.There fore whofocucr
will rightly profit, in the gofpcl, Icthim put offthe old man,and ihinkq

vpon
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Tponnftwncffcoflifc: chac done let him know for^certaintic that he it

U . not calicd in vain vnto rcpcntancc,bat that there is faluationprcparcd
' •*• * for him in Chrift. 'So fhall it come to .'paffc that the hope& aCUiranccof

faluation {hall reft vpo the free mercie ofgod alone,& that the forgiuic-

ncs of fins (hall notwithftanding be no caufc of^fluggifh fecuritie.This

member to giue re^entance^mvji be expouded two mancr ofwaycs:eithcr

that God grauntcd to the Gentiles place for rcpentaunce, when as hee
would haue his gofpel preached to them : or that he circumcifcd their

hcartcs by his Spiritejas Mofes faithrand made them flefhy harts ofllo*

nie hearts,as laith Ezcchicl. Forit is a worke proper to God alone, to

Deut Jo 6 f=ifl^ion,and to beget men againCjthat they may begin to bee new ere a-

p rr o
* tures:and it agrecth better with this fecondlcnfCjicis not lb much rac
ked^and it agreeth better with the phrafc offcripturc.

19 Tf'oje therfore which were dijfetfed h}' reafon ofthe trihulatton vhich hap^

fenedabout Steeutn^went fnt» Thenkia, And Cjfrus, and Antioch,freaking
the word to none,faue only to the lewes.

eo Andthere were certain ofthem men ofCyprus and Cyrenajocho entering mt$
Antiochjfpal^ with the Greciant,f>reaching the Lord lefus.

1 1 Andthe handofthe Lord wa-t with tbem,Thafire agreat numberwhen they

beleeued wcfe turned vnto the Lord,

tx And the tidings ofthem came vnto the exrei ofthe ehtrrch which was at U'
rujklem,andtheyfent Barnabas that he mightgoe to Antioch.

*3 fVho when he was come and hadfeen thegrace ofgod^he reioyced^nddidex^^

hortall.that with furpofe ofheart they wouidcontinue cleeuing to the Lord,

24 Becaufe he was a goodman, andfullof the holy ghofiandfaith,And there

war a great multitude addedvnto the Lord.

I^ Thcfe which werefiattered abroad. Luke returncth now vnto the for-

mer hiftorie & vnto that which folowed in the fame.For he had faid be-

fore, that after that Steepen was flain,tlie crucltie ofthe wicked increa-
fedj& many fled hither & thither for feare:fo that the Apoftles were al*

moft left alone at Icrufalc.wheas the church was thus torn in peeces,&

feare did caufe thofc which were fled to keep filcncejor els contempt of
ftrangers.He declareth that that cuent did folow which no man wouldc
haue hoped forrfor as the feed is fowen that it may bring foorth frute: Co

it came to paiTe through their flight& (cattcring abroadjthat thegofpel

v/as fpred abroad in nations which were farre of,which was includcdbc-
fore within the waL'cs ofone citic as in a barne. In like fort it came to

paflc that the name ofChrift paffing oucr mountains & fcas,did flow c-

uen vnto the farthcft parts ofthe world.And by this mcanes according

to the prophefieofEfay,theconfumption did abound in righteoufnes.

Iffo many godlymc had not been expelled ou t ofIcrufalcm,Cyprus had
heard nothing,Phenicia had heard nothing ofChi-ift;yea Italy & Spain

which wer farther otfhad heard nothing.But the Lord brought to paflc

thatofmany torne mcbers did arife mo bodics.For how came it to paflc

that there were churches gathered at Rome & at Putcolum faueonely

becaulc afcw exiled men, & fuch as fled avyay had lirouglic the GofpeU

thither
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thither with them? And as God did at that time make the indeucurs of

Satan firuftratc after a wondcrfull fort, lb we need not doubt but that c-

ucn at this day he will make »o himfclf triumphcs o£the croflc and pcr-

fccutionrthatthe church may better grow together though it be Icattc«

red abroad.Phcnicia ioyncth to Syria & is nigh to Galilee. Antioch is a

moft famous citic ofSyria,at v/hich part ic is ioyned to Gilicia.

Sfeaking to none. Pcraducncurc they were letted not only with fear of

pcrlccutio,that they durft not fpeakc to the Gencilcsjbut alfo with that

fboliih rchgion,in that they thought that the childrens bread was thro-;
j^^ i ^. i

»

wen to the dogs, wheras notwithftanding Chrift had commanded that

ihe gofpel {hould be preached to all the world after his rcfurreftion.

ao Luke doth at length declare that certain ofthe brought this trea-

fureeucnvnto the Gentiles. And Luke calleththcfe Grecians not elle-

rejhm ellemfiai.Thtiforc fome lay that thofe came ofthe Icwesjyet did

they inhabit Grccia, which I do not allow.For fcing the lewes whom he

mccioncd alittlc bcfore,wer partly ofCyprus,they muft needs be rcckp-,

ned in that nuber-.becaufe thcjicwes count Cyprus a part ofGrecia.But

Luke diftinguilheth the fro thofe,whom he callcth afterward elUnifias^

Furthermore,forafmuch as hee had faide that the worde was preached

at the beginning only to the Iewes,&hc rnent thofe who being banifhed

out oftheir owne countric,didliue in Cyprus &Phenicia,corrcfting as

it were this exccption,hefaith,thatfomc of them did teach the Grcci-

ans.This contrarictie doth caufc me to expound it ofthe Gentiles. For

Luke his meaning is5that a few did more freely preach the Gofpell,be-

caufe the calling of the Gentiles was not vnknowen to the.But the con-

ftancic ofthem all dcferucth no fmall prayfe^bccaufe being deliucrcd as

it were out ofthe midft ofdeath, they arc ndTt afraid to do their dutie to-

ward God euen with danger; whence we gather to what cndj^ how far

fooi th chriftians may flie perfccution: to wit, that they may fpendc the

rcfiduc oftheir life in fpreading abroad the glory ofGod.Ifany man dc-

maund how it came to paiTc, that ftrangers lately comming andiuch as

might haue bin fufpc£tcd among all the Iewcs,& hated ofthcm,becaufc

they were banifhed cut of lerufalem, were fo bold; I anlweare that thisf

came to paflc through the fingular motion of God,& that they conful-

ted together fodainly,according to the occafion cftcrcd them. For this

deliberation is not of flefh and blood.

z I The hatidof the Lord was. Luke proueth by the (ucce.flcjthat the go-

Ipel was offered vnto the Gentiles alfo by the brethren ofCyprus& Cy-
rcnca not raflily nor vnaduifedly:becaufe their labour was frutcfull and
profitable.Bur luch increafc fhould neucr haue folowed,vnlcfie god had
commaundcd & faiiourcd.Therfore it followcth that it pleafcd god that

the Gentcntilcs fliould be called.The hand SiS it is wcl knowc,doth figni-

fic power Sc ftrcngth.Thcrfore this is Luke his meaning,that goddid te-

ftifiebyhisprcfcntaidthat the Gentiles were called together with the

lewes through his dircfti65to be made partakers of the grace ofChrift.

And this blcfling ofGodjfcruednot a httle to confirme the minds of all

men. Tliis place did alfo teach Ys,that what paincs focucr the nuniilers

of
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ofGod take in tcaching,it (halbc allvainc and voidc, vnleflc God blcfli

I Cor z
^^^" labours from hcaucn. For wc may plane and water, as Pauk tca-

'^
' chcthjbut the cncrcafe commcth from God alone, in whofc handc the

heartsofmen arcjthat he may bend and frame the fame at his pleallirc.

Therefore as often as wc arc to intreate offaith,let vs alwayes remem-
ber this fpecch,that God wrought by his miniftcvs, and that hcc made
their doftrine cfFeduallby hishand,thatis,by the fccretc infpiration of

the Spirite. Therefore let the minifter attempt nothing trulting to his

owne wit andinduftric,buclethim commit his labour tothcLord, vp-

on whofe grace the whole fucccfTc dependcth:and where doftrine (hall

vrorkc cfFcdually,lct thofc which flial beleeuc thank god for their faith.

FurtherraorCjWc muft note that which Luke faith,that many were tur-

ned vnto god by faith:becaufc he doth very well exprcflc the force and;

nature offaith.that it is notidle andcold.butfuch as rcftoicth me(who
v/cre before turned away from god) vnto his goucrnmcnt, andbindcth

. riiem vnto his righteoufneire.

^^ ^ndthetidmgcs. If this report had been brought before Peter

did exculc himfclfejthofe good men (hould haue been rcproued of raa-

nye whofe minifterie notwithftanding god had fcalcd with the grace of

his Spirit: but that fuperftition was now wiped away out oftheir minds,

forafmuch as god had by euidcnt figncs declared, that no nation ought

to be counted profane.Therefore they contend no longer, neither doc

they count it a point ofraOineflcjthat fom durft preach Chrift vnto the

gentilesjbut by fending hclpc, they tcftifie that they allowe that which
they h ad done. Furthermore, this was the caufc why they lent Barna-

bas.Thc Apoftlcs did at that time be are all the burden of tnc kingdomc
of Chrift:thcrcforc it was their dutie to frame and (et in order churches

cucric where : to kccpfe all the faithful! whcrefocucr difpearfcd in the

pureconfcntoffaiihc: to appoint miniftcrs and paftours wherefoeucr

there was any number ofthe faithfull.Thc craftie wilincfl'e of Satan is

well knowen; fo foone as he fceth a gate fet open for the gofpeljhc indc-

uoureth by al meancs to corrupt that which IS fincerc: whereby it came
topafle, that diucrs hercfics brake out togcather with Chriftes do-
ftrine.Thcrcfore the greater giftes cuery Churche haih5ihe more carc-

fuf'oughtit tobe, Icaft Satan mixe or trouble any thing araongft theig-

noraunr, and thfflle who arc not as yet cftabliflicd in the right faith .-be-

caufe it is the cafieft matter in the worldc to corrupt corne in the blade.

To concIude,Barnabas was fent to bring them farther forwarde in the

principles offaithjto fet things in fome certaine order, to giue the buil-

ding which was begun fome forme,that there might be a lawfullftate of

the church.

zj When he had/eene the^ace of God. By thcfe wordcs Luke tcachcth

firft, tliat the gofpcl which they had receiucd, was true : fccondly, that

Barnabas fought nothing els but the glorie ofChnft.Forwhen he faith

that he faw the grace ofGod-, & that he exhoiced them to goe forward,

hereby we gather,that they were wcl raught.And die ioy is a teftimonic

of iinccrc godUncs. Ambition is cucrmorc enuious & malicious:lb.thae

wee
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wc fee many fcckc for prayfc by rcprouing othermcnjbecaufc they arc

more dcfirousoftheirownc glory then of the glory of Chiifl. But the

faithfull feruaots ofChrift niuft rcioicc(as did Barnabas)\vhcn they fee

the golpcl encrcafe, by whomfoeucr God fliall make his name knowcn.

And afluredly thofe which help one another,fo that they acknowledge

that all the elfed wliich fpringcth thence is the workc ofGod,wil neuer

cnuie one anothcr,ncirhcr will they fecke to carpe one anothcr,buc will

with one mouth and minde prayfe the power of God. Againe, this is

worth thcTiotingjthat Luke doch attribute the faith of the men of An-
tioch,and whatlocuer was worthiepraife there, to the grace of God.
He might hauc reckoned vp all thofe vcrtues which might raaUc for the

commendation of men : but hee comprchcndcth wha t exccllencic foc-

ucr was in that church vnder this word ^ace. Laftly, we muft note Bar'.,

nabas his exhortatio.Wchaue alrcadie faid that Barnabas did fubfcribc

to the former doftnnc which they had embraced : but Icaft doftrine fal

away ,itis moft rcquifitc that it be throughly imprinted in the minds of

the faithfull by continuall exhortations. For feeing that wc hauc to cn-

coiltcr cotinually with fo many & fuch ftrong aduerfaricsj& our mindes

arefo flipperie,vnleflccuenc man armchimfclfc diligently, it wil by &
by fall .iway,which thing infinite numbers doe fhewtobctruc,bytheir

falling away. Whereas he fctteth downc this manner of perfeuerancc,

that they continue with purpofc ofhcarte : wee arc hereby taught that

faith hath taken dcepe roote then, when it hath a place in the hcarte.

Wherefore it is no maruell, if fcarce one oftenne ofthofe who profcffc

faith doc ftandvnto the end, feingthatveric fewknowwhat the affec-

tion and purpofe ofheart mcaneth.

24 Tor he was a good man. Barnabas is commended with ihc com-
tnendation ofthe holy Ghoft;yct we muft knowc that there was rclpcfl:

had not fo much ofhim as of vs. For all thofe arc condemned ofvngod-

luitfl'c and mahce,whoenuie other mcnslabours,and arc gricucd when
they fee the fame hauc good fucccfle.

Alfo wee muft note the Epithites vfed^in the defcription of a good
inan,full of the holy Ghofl,tiill offaith. For after thst hce had faid that

hce was an vpright and good man,hc Iheweth from what fountaine this

goodnclfe did flowc,that abandoning the affcdions ofthe flefh, hee did

with all his heart imbrace godlincs,hauing the fpirit to be his guidc.Buc

why doch he fcparate faith from the Spirite,whofc gift it is? [ aunlwere,

that it is not named fcuerallic,as ifit were a diuers thing,but it is rather

fct foorth as a principal token,whcreby it might appcare thatBarnabas

was full ofthe holy ghqft.

There reas agreatrifultitude added. Though the number of the godlic

was alrcdie grcat,yet LuVe faith,that it incrcafed by Barnabas his com-
ming.l hus doth the buildingofthe church go forsvard when one doth
hclpe another with mutuall confcnc, and one docth gently allowc that

which another hath begun.

r ay Jnd
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if JndBarnahatwent to Ti^fut tofttke Saul.

%6 Jind rphen he hadfound hi//i he brought him to Jntmh.jindithff^r.edthat

they liueda. whole yeere in the church, dr did teach a great mtiltittdcfo that

at jintioch the difci^les werefirfi caUedchrifiians.

a J Barnabas his fimplicitic is commended to vs nowc the lecondc

timCjthat whereas he might haue bcrnc the rhicfcft fwirge a t Antioch

yet went heinto Cihcia,that he might fet Paul! thence,who hee knewc
(hould be preferred before him. Thcrforc we fee how, forgetting him-

fclfe he rcfpeftcch nothing, bur that Chrift may be chicfc,how hec fet-

teth before his eyes the editying of the churchaloncjhow he is content

with the profperous fuccclfc of the Gofpcl. Therefore Barnabas is no
whit afraid Jeaft Paul doe any whii dcbafc him by his comining,fo hcc
glorifie Chrift.

x6 He addeth aftcrwardjthat fuch a holy concord was blcflcd from

heauen:for this was nofmall honour,thatthcholynamcof chriftians

begannc there for all the whole worldc. Though the Apoftles had been

longtime atIcrufalcm,yetgodhad not vouchl;ifcd tobeftcwe vpon his

church which was there,this excellent title ofhis fonne:whethcr it v/crc

bccaufc at Antioch much people was growne together into one bcdie,

as well ofIcvves,asofGentilcs:or whether it were becaufc the churchc

niightbeebettcr ordered in time of peace : or becaufc they were mere
bolde to confcflc their faith. There were in very deed chriftians both at

Icrufalem and alfo in Samaria before that time : and we know that leru-

falcm was the firft fountaine from which chriftianitie did flowc. And
what is it els to be a difciple of Chrifte,buttobe achriftian?Butwhen

they began plainely to bee called thatwhich they were, the vTe of the

nameferued greatly to fetfoorththe glory of Chriftc, becaufc bythis

meanes they referred all their religion vnto Chriftc slonc. This was
therefore a moft excellent worftiip for the citie ofAntioch, that Chrift

brought foorth his name thence like a ftanderd, whereby it might bee
madeknowcn to all the worlde that there was fome people whofe Cap-
taine was Chrift,and which did glory in his name. But and ifRome had
fuch a colour ofpride,who were able to fuffcr the proud boaftings ofthe

Pope andhis adherents? They wouldc then not without caufc thunder

outjthat Rome is the mother and head of al churches: but itis wel,that

feeing they challenge to themfelucs what{beuer,whcn theycome to the

matter,they arc found altogether vaine,yca Antioch itfclfc doth plain-

lie proue,that the eftatcofone place is not continu all.Admit we graunt

the Romanes thcfc plaufible titles. We hauebeen fomtimes: ftiall they

yet be fo bold as to take one halfc ofthat which belongeth to Antioch?

And is the digniticftf Antioch the greater nowc, becaufe the Chri-

ftians had theirname thence? Yea it is rather a manifcft mirrour ofthe
horrible vengeance ofGod. For Iceing there is nothing to be feen there

but euillfauouredwaftinefl*e,itrcmaineththat wee learne to humble
curfclues rndcr the mightic band ofCod, and that wcc knowc,that vn-

tbankfuU
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ihankcful men hauc not fo much libcrtie graunted chcm,thacthey may
freely mockc God.

17 In thofe dayes cameprofhetjfrom lerufaUm to jtntioeh.

1 8 >/nd one ofthem named^gabus arofe^ndfignifiedly the Spirit, that thert

fhouldbe agreatfamine throMghout the vhole vorldey vhich happened vnder

Claudius Ctefar,

t^ ^ndas cuny one of the difciples rvat able^ they decreed euerie man tofendt

fuccour to the brethren which dwelt in ludea.

3 o Which thing they didjendmg it ynto the Elders by the handsof Bamabat

andSaul.

X7 Luke commcndcth in this place the faith ofthe men ofAntioch
bythcfrutCjbccaufcthcy indcuourcd to relicue thcpouertic of that

church (from whence they recciued the gofpel)wJ th their abundance:8c

that did they vnrequcfted.Such earned care for the brethren doth fuffi-

cietly declare how fcrioufly they worfhippcd Chrift the head ofal. Luke
doth fignific that the fame ofthat church was fpread abroade:whcn hcc
fairhjthat there came excellent men thither from Icrufalem. But for as

much as the word Trophet is taken diucrs waics in the new teftamcnt,as

vre may Icarne by the former Epiftlc to the Corinthians, thofe arc cal-

led prophets in this pIacc,who were indued with the gift ofprophefiyng

as the fourc daughters of Plailip fliall hauc the fame title giucn them
hereafter. Andforafmuch as the foretelling of the famine is attributed

to Agabus alonCjWc may hereby gather,that this was graimtcd to cucry

one by a certaine meafurc to know thmgs to come.

28 Hefignifiedby the Spirit. Luke doth plainely cxprcflc that the Spi-

ritc ofGod was the authour ofthis prophefic, that wccmay knowe that

it-was not a coniefture taken by the ftarrcs or fome other natural! cau-

fcs : again.that Agabus did not play the Philofopher after the maner of
men.-but he vttercd that which God had appointed by the Iccrctcinfpi-

ration ofthe Spirit.Barrenncficmay indeed befomtimcs fortoldby the
difpofition ofthe ftarreSjbut there is no ccrtaintic in fuch forctelhngcs,

both bccaufc ofthe oppofitc concourfcs,and alfo clpcciaJIy,bccaufc goj
doth gouernc earthly things at his pleafure, farrc otherwife than canbc
gathered by the ftarrcsjthat he may lead men away from the pcrucrfc

beholding offtarrcs.And although thcfe forctellings hauc their degree,

yet the prophefics ofthe Spirit doc far exced them. But it lecmeth that

the foretelling ofthe famine was vnluckiCjand not to be wiftied for : for

to what end was it for me to be made miferable before their timc,by ha-
uing the vnhappy cucnt fortold?! anfvvcr,that there be many caufcsjfor

which it is expedient that men fhouldbe warned before in time whe thC'

Judgements ofGod hang puer their hcads,ac puniflimcntcs due to their

fins.l omit others which arc vfuall in the prophctcSjbicaufc they hauc 4
fpace grautcd wherin to repet,that they may prcucnt gods iudgemcnt,
who hauc prouoked his wrath againft thcfclues:bicau(e the faitnfull are

iaftruft in timc,to armc thcmfclucs with patiecc : bccaufc the obflinace
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wickcdncflc of wicked men is conuift : bccaufc both good and euill

Icarnc that mifcries doe not come by ch3uncc,but that they arc ptfnifh-

ments wherewith God doth puni{hc the finncs of the world rbecaufc

thofc arc awaked out of their flcepe andlluggifhncflc by this oicanes,

who tooke great delight in their vices.Thc profit ofthis prcfent prophc-

fic appearcthby the text, becaufc the men of Antioch were thereby

pricked forwarde to relccuc their brethren which were in mifcric,

PFhkh happened vnderCiauditn. Suetonius alfo raakcth mention of
this famine, who faieth that there were cruftcs or {hardesthrowen ac

Claudius his head in the middeft of the markct.and that he was fo fore

afraid offtoning,that he had a fingular care afterward during his whole
Ijfcjto make prouifion for viftuall.And lofephus in hisfifteenth booke of
antiquitie,raith:that ludea was fore opprcflcd With fcarcitic^ by rcalon
ofconrinuall drought.

2y But here anieth a qucftionjfceing that the mifcric was common
to all.why ought they rather to hauc fuccourcd one people, then all the

rert? I nnlivere, that for as much as ludca was impoucriihed with great

deftruftions of warrcs and other mifcries,thc men of Antioch were not
without caufc more mocucd with the mifcries of the brethren whichc
were there; fecondly, the greater the rage ofthe enemies was,tbe more
wretched was the cllatc of the brethren. Finally, Paul doth fufficicntly

Cahl. declare in the Epiftle to the Galatbians,that ludea had ccrtaine efpcci-

all neceflltiesjwhereofall other had rcg?.rd not without caufe. And this-

thankefulnclTc dcfcrucd no fmiall commendations, in that the men of

Antioch thought that they ought tohclpc the nccdic brethren from
whom they hsdreceiuedthc gofpcll. For there is nothing more iuft

then that thofe fhoulde reape earthly thinges who hriuc, fowcn fpiritu-

all things. As cuery man is too much bent to prouidc for himfclfc ; cue-

rie man might rcadilie haue excepted and obicftcd: Whyfliallnot I

rather prouide for my fclfc? But when they call to mindc howc greatly

they arc indebted to the brethren, omitting that carefulncfle , they

turnc them fclues to help them. In fumme, this almes had a double

end: for the me ofAntioch did the dutic ofcharitic toward their needy

brethren,& they did alfo teftifieby thislignc, what great account they

niadeof the. Gplpcll, whiles that they honoured the place whence it:

came.

^j encrkmanvai etbie. Wee fee the men of Antioch obfcrueinthis

.

place, that meancjwhich Paul prefcribcth to the Corinthians; whether

^$JZ^^,6. they did this of themifclucs,or being inftrudedbyhim : anditisnotto .

bee doubted, but that hec continued like to himfclfc in both places.

Therefore wee mull: follow this rule, that euerie one, considering how
much is grauntcdhim,impart the fame courteouflywich his brethren:

as one that muft giuc an account: fo fliall it come to pafl'e that he which

is but poore fhal haue a liberal mind,& that a fmal reward flialbc couni-

ted a fat & gorgeous facrificc.By this viorAdetermined^l.uVc giucthvs to

tniti&y^^i^^^^ theyr oblation was voluntaric. Which thing oughtfo ,

"-' ' '
5Q-,
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to bcj as Paul teacheth,th,' t wc reach out ourhand vnto the neeHic,not I'Cor.;; .7*

«$ c6ftrainccl,but chccrcfuUy. Whc as he namcth euer)' one it i« all one
«sif hcflvjld fay,Th3tonc didnotprcrrribc anothcra lawjncitlicrdid

they burthe one another with their prciiidicc,but tha t cucry ma did be-

{low hislibcralitic as fcmcd good to himfelf.and wc muft note the word
(iUconias,yi\ic\hy WC arc taught that rich mc hauc greater abudance gi-

ucn the vpon that conditio,that they may be the miniftcrs ofthe poore '

inthedifpcnfationcomittcdtothebyGod.LaniyjLulce teatheth that

the blcfling was fent not to all the whole nation^but only to thofe that

wercofthc houflioldc offaith : notbccaufc wee oughtncucr to vfc any

bountifulneflc or curtcfic toward the vnbclceucrs, feeing louc ought to

extend it felfc vnto all mankindc: but becaufe thofe ought to be prefer-

red, whomc God hath ioincd and linked to vs more nccrc, and with a
more holy band.

30 Sendingitvmo the Elders. Wcc muft note two thingc sin this

place, that the men ofAntiochdidchoofefaithfullmcn,andof knowcn
honeftic to carric their blcfling : lecondly, that they fent it vnto the El-

ders,thatthcy might wifely beflow the fame. For ifalmes be throwe in-

to the midft ofthe common people,or bee fet in the midft where cueric

one may take what he will,cuery man will by and by take it to himfclfas

ifit were fomc common pray:and fo he that is moft boldc will defraudc

the needle, yea through his gredincfrehccwillcutthethroatcsofihe

hungrie. Therefore let vs markc thcfc places,.which teach that wc muft

not only deale vprightly and faithfijlly, but that there is alfo i.n order 8c

wifcdome required as well in making choice,as in all our adminiftratio.

Thofe are called Elders in whofe hands the gouernment ofthe church

wasjamong whom the Apoftles v/erc chiefe:the men ofAntioche refer

the holy money (which they had appointed for the poore) to their diC-

crctio.Ifany ma obieft that this was the office of the deac6s,forafrauch

as the Apoftles did dcnie that they could both ferue tables, and attend

vpon doftrinc,thc anfwcre is ea(ie,that the Deacons were appointed o-

ucr tables in fuch fort,thatyct notwithftanding they were vndcx the E^
ders,ncither did they any thing but at their appointment.

CHAP. XII.

Bcut that tiK'te^ rlercd the hmg,Jlrctchcd out his hande to afflifi ctrtalnt

ofthe church.

X .And he killed Limes the brother oflohn with the/worde:

3 ^ndwhcn hefcrv that thispleafed the lewet^heproceeded tota^e Teteralpg

Than tvere the dales offwccie bread.

4 Whc he had tal^nhim alfoJjeput him in frifo}i,delinering him tofour qtut-

ternions offuuldiars to be keptjntending afta- Eafier to bring himforth to the

people.

y Therefore Vettr was k^pt ittpriJonJSitt continuallpnc^'Er n'Af madefor him of

ofthe chu ch ofCod,

T$ 1 Hccrc
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I Here foloweth new pcifccution raifed by Herod.We fee that the

thurch had fom ftiort truce,that it might as it were by a (bortbreathing

recoucr fomc courage againft the time to come, and that it might thr.n

ight afrclh. So at this, day there is no caufe why the faichfiil hauing

borne the bruntcs of one or two conflifts Hiould promift thcfelucs reft,

orftiould dcfircfuch a caUingasoldouerworn fouldiars vfc tohaue :let

this fuffice them ifthe Lord graunt the fome time whetin they may re-

coucr their ftrength. This Herod was Agrippa the greatcr,the lonne of

Ariftobulusjwhom his father flue, lofephus doth no where call him Hc-

rod^itmaybe.bccaufehehadabrothcrwhowaskingofChalciSjWhofc

name was He rod. This man was inccnfed to afflift the churchc not io

much for anv loue hehad to rcligion,as that by this meancs hee might

flatter the common pcoplc,which did otherwifc not greatly fauour him,

Oi rather he was moucd hereunto with tyrannicall crueltic,becau{c hcc

was afraid ofinnouation,which tyraunts doc alwaies fcarc,lcaft it trou-

ble the quiet eftate of their dominion.Yct it is likely that he did fhcd in-

jiocent bloodjthat accordmg to the common craft of kingcs he might

m-atific a furious people ; becaufc Saint Luke will lliortly after declare,

that Peter the Apoftle was put into prifon that he might be a plcafaunt

Ipeftaclc.

Hee killed Umes. Vndoubtcdly the crueltie of this mad man was rc-

ftrrjincd and brideled by the fecret powet ofGod.For afluredly he vvold

ncuer haue been content with one or two murthcrs,and lo hauc abftai-

ned from perfecuting the reft , but hee woulde rather hauc pylcd

vp martyres vpon heapcSjVnlcffe Godhad fct his hand againft him,and

defended his flockc. So when we fee that the enemies of godlincflc be-

ing full offurie.doe not commit horrible flaughtcrs,that they may mixe

and imbrue all things with blood, let vs knowe that v/c neede not thank

their moderation and clcmencie for this, but bccaufe when the Lordc

doth fparc his lheep,hc doth notfuftcr them to do fo much hurt as they

Wouldc.This Herod was not fo courteous,that he would ftickc to winnc

peaccor the peoples fauour withthcpuniftientof an hundred men or

moe.
Wherefore we muft thinkc with our felucs that hcc was tyed by one

that had the rule ouer him , that hee might not more vchcracntlye op-

preflc the Churchc. Hcc flue lames, as, when any fedition is rai-

ied , the heads and captaines goe firft to the pot; that the common riffc

raffc may by their punifhraent be terrified. Ncucrtheleflc the L ordfuf-

fcrcd him whom he had furniflied with conftancie to bee put to death,

that by death he might get the viftoric as a ftrong and inuinciblc cba-

cion. So that the attempts of Tyrants notwithftanding,GodmaketU

choyce offwcete fmellingfacrifices to eftabhfh the faith of his gofpcll.

tukccalleth this lames which was flainc the brother ofIohn,that hee

may diftinguiOi him from the fonnc ofAlpheus. For wheras fome make

bim a thirdc cofin ofChriftes, who was only fome one of the dilciples,

•I doc not like of thar.bccaufc 1 am by ftropg rcafons pcrfwadcd to think
'

that
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that there were no more. Let him that will, repayreto ihefccond to

thcGalathians.ThcrcforcIthinkcthat the Apoftlc andthcfonnc of

Alphc were aionc.whom the Icwes threw down headlong from the top

of the temple, whofc death was fo highly commended for his iingiilar

prayfe ofholinelle.

5 Seeing that itflettfed the leves. It appcareth more plaincly by this

that Herod was not moued either with any zealcthat he had to Mofes

lawcj orwith any hatred of the Gofpelljthus to perfccutc the Churchc,

but that he might prouide for his owncpriuatc afFayres. Forheepro-

cccdcthinhiscrueltiejthathee may v/inne the peoples fauoiir.Ther-

forc wee muftc knowethat there bee diuers caiircs,for whichethc

Churche is afiaiilted oneueryfide. Oftentimes peruers zealedriueth

the wicked headlong, to fight for their fuperftitions,and that they ma/

facrifice an offering to their idols by {heeding innocent blood rbuttlie

more parte is moucd with priuatc commodities oncly. So in time*

paft,at fuch time as Nero knewe after the burning ofthe citie, that hce

was lothed and hated of the people, hee fought by this fubtill meaner

togctintofauouragaine,oratleafthe went about to ftay their flaun-

dcrsandcomplaintcs, by putting ccrtainc thoufandcs of the godly ta

death.

In like fort, that Herod may wlnnc the peoples fauour, who did loue

himbutalitte, hee putteththe Chriftians to death as a price where-

with hee might redeeme their fauour : and fuch is our eftate at this day;

for though all men runne by troupes vppon the members ofChriftc.yct

fewearepookedforwarde with fuperflition ; butfome fell them fclues

to Antichrifte like profitable bond flaues: otherfome beare with, and

commendetheoutragiousoutcriesof Monkesand the common peo-

ple: but wee in the meane feafon, becyng abicdes mud bee glad to

bcarc their mockes : yet there is one comfort which docth; excel-

lently kccpe vs onfoote , in that wee knowe that our blood is pre-

cious in thefishtof Almightie G O D, which tlic worldc dothfhamc-

fullyc abufe f^yea the more fhamefullie and reprochcfullie the wic-

ked doe handle v$, fo muchc the Icffc (hall Gods goodneflc forlakc

vs.

4 ^(i//-^_gfoure quaternions offouldiars. Luke doth in this place

declare by circumftanccs,that Peter was as it were Ihut vp in his grauc,

fo that it might fcem that hee was quite paft hope. For as they diuided

the day and night into foure partes by three houres: fo Herod diuidcd

the \vatchcs,that foure fouldiars might alwaycs kecpe watche,and that

one quaternion might fuccecde another cuery third houre.HcflKWcth

the caiifc why hcewas not foorthwith put to death, becaufc it had been

anhaynous offence to put him to death in the Eafter holidaycs.l^hcrc-

fore Herod docth not delay the time as doubtfull whattodoc :
hue

doth only waice for opportunitic. Yeahcemaketh choice of a time,

when as his gifte may bee more plaufiblc, becaufc there came 2 greac

multitude toecthcr from all partes vnto the holy day.
' T ^ f PHI
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% Bntprfiycr.1 were made. Luke tcachcth here that the faithfuJi did

not in the mcanc fcalon forcnowc their dutic, Peter iloodc ui the Tcrc-

ward alone,biit all the reft fought with their prayers together wjch him,

and they ayded hiinfo much as they were ahlc. Hcercby we doe alfo gi.

ther that they were not difcouragcd.for by praicr tlu-y tcftilic th.vt they

perfift fo much as they arc able in defence ofthe caulc ,for which Peter

>s in danger oflifc.This place teaclieth,ili i>,how we ought to bcaftcded

when we lee our brethren perfccutcd by the v/icked, for the tcUimonic

of the gofpcll. For ifwee bee ilothfiillji'iid it we be nut inwardly tou-

ched with their daungcrs,wc doe not only dcfvaudc ihcni of the due du-

tic of loiic,biit alio trcachcroudy forfake tlic confcilion (vfoiir faith:antl

nlluredlyjifthe caufe be common,yea if they tight for our lat'tic and lal-

iiation, we do not only forfake them,but tucn Chult and our IcluesMnd

the prefcnt neccfhcie rcquireth,thattheybe farrc morefcrucntinprai-

cr, then commonly thcyarw, whofoencr will bee counted chiillians.

We lie fome ofour brethren^ being brought to eNtrecnie pouertie)!iuc

in exiIc,others we fee impriloncd,many call into ftinking dut^jconSjma

nicconfumedwithfue,yea we feenewe torments cftencimcsinuented,

whereby being Ion'.:; tormentcd,they may feele death.Vnlclfe thcfe pro-

iiocations Iharpen our dcfirc to pray,vve be more then blockilh. There-

fore lb fonc as any pei fecution arifvth lee vs by and by get our Iclucs to

prayer.

Alio it is a likely thing rhnt the church tooke greater thought for Pe-

ters life,bccaufe they llunildchauefutVercd gieatknc if hcc had gone.

Neither doth Luke lay barely, t\\:n 1'r.nerir.ts mjJcAmt headdeth alfo,

that it wa« carncl> and continual Whereby he giiicth vs to vndcrftand

that the faithfull prayed not coldly or oucr fields, but fo long as Peter

was in the contlK4,the faithful! did what ihcycoulde to helpc him, and

that withrv^it weariloirnencAVe muft alwayes vndei (lande tlie name of

God,whichi$ here cxprelled,whenloeucr mentiicn is made of prayer ia

the fcripturc. Por this is one ofthe chiefelt and tirft principles of faith,

that we ought to direft our prayers vnto God alone : as he challcngeth

Pr»I.fO«i^.
'^"''•"^I'^^i'^ this peculiar wornup.CillvpponnKciiithcdayof tiibu*

'

lation.

6 jiud when HerodWAi About to hung him fjorih, the (Itme nightflept Teter

betwecne twop'lldjio-s botmdxrith two chtmes.Jnd the keepers k^-^t the^rifun

before the dore.

7 ^ndbehold theJngelofthe lordftood,and a lightPained in the habitation,

jind hefmoote Vetertjide,ff)fing : ^rifejheightway : andhis chainetfelfrom

his hands.

9 jind the .^ngell fxide to him : Gyrde thv fclfecund binde on thyftndalts,

jltid hee didfo .Then hefailh to him : Pit t thy garment about thee, amifollow

tnee.

5 ^4ndgoing oHt,hefolorved.him,neiiher ynderffood he that that vas true which

was duuc by the angtll,but he thonght that heftw a Vifon.

\o jind tthtn they were ^aji the Jirji waiche, atdthejaondej they came to the

yroa
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wongtitt, rrhich leadeth into the Citte, which opened to them ofit orpne accord,

jind irhin thty vere come iut^theypajjedthrough oneflrettet^ndby andby tht

^ngel deparredf)-07/i hii/i.

% I ^htn Peter retuir.ing to himfelfc,faide: 2\^on'f ofa truth I irjcne> that the

Lord hathfent his jin<icL, end hath dellncrednje out ofthe hand ofHerod, and

from^Uthe ivaitingofthepeople cfthe Jewes,

6 when he Ifas about to bringJiim forth. It fecmech at the fiift bliiHt

that the Church praiethtofmallpurpolc: for the day was now appoin-

ted Vv-hcrein Peter flioiild be put to death, and he is within one night of

dcathj and yet the faithfull ceafc not to piay, becaufc they knowc that

when the Lord doethpurpole to deliuer his, hee take th his time often-

times in the laft and fartheft point ofneccflitic, and that he hath in his.

hande diuerfe v/ayes to deliuer. Secondly wc may thinke that they did

not To much pray lor Peters life, as that the Lord would arme him with

inuinciblefortitude,for the glory ofthe.Gofpchand thatGod would fee

the gofpelof his fbn, open to the reprochcs and flandcrs of the v/ickcd.

That night hefcpt. Al thefe circumftanccs do more Ice forth the won-

dcrfuU power ofGod , for who would not hauc thought that Peter was

alreadic fwallowcd vp ofdeath ^ for though he drew breath as yet, yet

had he no chinch to crecpe out at, for as much a she was bcfet with ma-
ny dcathes.Therefore whereas he efcapcth from amidfl deathsjWherc-

asheegocthfafcly among the handcs.of his hangmen, whereas the

chaines arc molten and are loofed, whereas the yron gate opcnethic

fclfe to him; hereby it appcarcth that it was a nicerc diuine kinde ofde-

]iuerancc, and it was profitable for Peter to bee thus taught by thefe

iignes, that he might with more affurance forthwith declare vnto men
the grace of God thus knownc. Againeitappearcth by this flraitc

keeping, that Herod meant nothing Icflc than to let Peter goc away
aliue,

7 ^ light [J/med. It is to bc thought that Peter alone fawc this light:

and that the foldiars did either flecpc fo foundly,or c\(c werefo amafed,

that they neither felt nor perceiucd any thing. And there might be twa
caufes why god would haue the light to fliine; either that Petermighc
hauc the vfc thereof, and that the darkenefl'c might bc no hindrance to

him : or that it might be to him a (igne and token of the heauenly glo-

ric. For wc reade oftentimes , that the Angels appeared with glifteiing

brightnefl'e, euen when the Sun did fhinc. AfTurcdly Peter might hauc
gathered by the ftrangc light that God was prefcnt: and alfb hee ought
to haue made his profitc thereof. When as the Angcll fmiteth Peters

fide , i t appeereth hereby what a care God hath for his , who watcheth
oucr them when they flcepc , and raifcth them when they arc droufic.

And furely there were nothing more miferablc than wee, ifthc conti-

nuance ofour prayers alone, did kccpc God in his watching oucr vs.

For fuch is the infirmitie of our flcfh that wee faint & quaile,& we (land .

inofl:ofallinneedeofliishclpe,whcncurmindcs being drcwneaway^ .

do not fcekc him. Slcepc is a ccrtainc iimagc ofdeath, and doth chock©

and
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and drowne all the fenfesjwhat rtiould become ofvs, ifGod fliould then
ccafc to hauc rcfpcft to vs ? Butforafmuchas whcnthcfaithfullgoeto

flccpe, they commit their fafetieto God, it commeth to paflc by this

OTcancs, that euen their fleepe doth call vpon God. Whereas he faicch

chat iramediatly after the Angel had faid the word, the chaines were lo-

fed : we gather by this , that there is power ynough in the comraande-
mentofGod alone to remoucalmanerlctSjWhcn all waics fceraetobc

iiopt on al fids: fo that ifhe intend to appeafc the motions and tumults

ofwar, although the whole world were appointed in armor,their fpears

and fwordsfhall forthwithfaloutof their hands .-on thcothcr fidcjifhc

be determined to punifli vs and our finnes with war, in a moment in the
twinkling ofan eye, their minds which were before giucn to peace, (hal

waxhot,and they ihall lay hand on their fwords.Whcrcas Luke fettcth

downe feucrally, both the words ofthe Angel, and alfo the courfe ofthe

matter, it ferueth for the more certaiutie ofthe hiflorie, that itmay in

• cucry refpcft appeare that Peter was deliuered by God.

9 He knew not that it was true. He did not think that it w^as a vainc or

falfcvifure, as Satan doth oftentimes dilude men withiughngs: but

true is taken in this place for that which is done naturally and after the

manner of men. For we muft note the contrarietic that is betweene the

thing it felfe and the vifion. Furthermore though he thinkc that it is a
vifion, yet doth he willingly obey : whereby his obedience is prooucd:

whiles that being content with the commandcment ofthe angel alont,

he doth not inquire nor reafon whatlie muftdo^t doth that which he
is commanded to do.

10 When they were^xfi. God was aWe to haue carried Peter away in

the turning ofan hand: but he ouercommeth diuerfc ftraitsone after

another, that the glory ofthe miracle might be the greater. So he crea-

_, ted the world in fixe daycs , not becaufe he had any need of Ipace of
^finci. I, time, but that he might the better ftayvs in the meditating vppon his

works: for he applicth the manner ofdoing vnto our capacity,and vnto

the encreafe offaith.IfPeter had at a fodain ben carried vnto the houfc

Exod.20.li ^vhere the brethren were afiembled, then fliould oneoncly deliuerancc

haue ben acknowledged,but now we fee as it were with our eyes thathe

was deliuered more than ten time s.

1

1

Then Veter returning to himfelfe. 1 1 is word for word , Being made

inhimfclfc,becaure being before aftonicdwith a ftrangc and vncrcdiblc

thing, he was as it were without himfelfe. But now at length as it were

after a trance, he knoweth that he is deliuered from death. His words

fct downe by Luke containe a thankfgiuing. For he exrollcth with him-

felfe the benefit of God which he had tried,and whereofhe had taftcd,

and he doth highly commend it with himfelfe, viuil he find fome other

witneflcs. He faith that the Angel was fcnt ofGod, according to the

common meaning ofthe godIy,who hold that theAngels are appointed

to be miniftersjtobe careful for, and to take charge oftheirlafetie.For

vnlcfic he had bin thus perfwadcd,he woiild'not haue fpokcn ofthe An-

ecl. And yet he doth not commend the Angel as the autor ofthe graces
^

buc
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fcut he afcribcth al the whole praife ofthe workc to God alone Neither
do the angels help vs to this end,that they may dcriue vnto themfelucs

euen the Icaft iot ofgods glory .Whereas he faith that he was dcliucred

out of the hand ofHcroc),hc amplifieth the goodnes and benefit ofgod,
by the power of his cnimy. To the fame end tendeth that which he ad-

dcthof thelewes. Forthegreatcr thenumberof theeniraicswas, the

more excellent was the grace ofGod toward his feruant: for it is a greas

matter that God alonebeing fauorable,the deadly hatred ofal thewhol
world ihould come to nought.

Ii Jindconjidcringhe cicme into thehoufe ofMaty themoihtr eflohn , vhofe

fyrriAme rrcs Marine, whtre many weregatheredandfraying.

25 ^ndwhen Veterhad k^oikcd at the entry doortA maid came out to harken^

namedKhode.

)4 ^ndwhen (he I^erv Tetcrs voice, fhe opencdmt the doorefor iojf : hutrmt'

ning in,fhe told that Teterfioodwithout.

J J But theyfzid to her,Thou art mad^tttP^e affirmedmore vehemently that it

vasfi. But theyfaid it is his.Angel.

16 But Veter continuedknoc^ng. When the)' hadopened theyfare him y and

they were aflonied.

17 But after that he had beckpcd to them vith the hand, that they (hoffldhold

.
theirfeace, he told them how God had brought him out ofprifon.And hefaidi

TeLlames and the brethren thefe things.And he departedtheaceAnd went in-

toan other flace.

j8 After that it was day, there was no/maladoeamongli the foldiars » what
wa^ become ofVeter,

Jp And when Herod hadfought him, andcould notfihde him, fofooncfuht

h^ew the matter,he comma7ided the keepers to be carried awi^,

1 1 Into the houfe ofMary. It appearcth that fhee was a matron of rare

godlineflcjwhofe'houfc was as itwere a certaine temple ofGodjwherc
the brethren did vfe to meet togither. And Luke faith, that therewere
Many aflembled there,becaufe Icing they could not all meet togither in

one place without fearc oflomc tumult, they came togither in diuerfc

places ofthe citie in companies, as they could conueniently.For doubc-

icflc there were other companies gathered togither elfewhere :becaulc

it is not to be thought that(at fuch time as many ofthe faithful did giue

themfelues to praier)the Apcftles were not in hke fort occupied,& one
houfe could not hold fo many. And we muft alwaycs marke the circum-

ftance oftime,becaufe euc in the heat ofthe enimies cruelty, the godly

were notwithflading aflcmblcd togither.For ifat any time this exercifc

be profitable, then is it moft necclfary, when hard conflicts approch.

If When l)cdidknocke at the gate. Whereas they thinkc that the

maideis maddc, which tellcth them that Peter was come; we gather

by this, that they did not hope orlookc for Peters deliuerance, and
yet wee will not fay that they prayed without faith: becaufe they loo-

ked for (bmc other fucccflc , to witte, that Peter being armed with

power from hcaucn, fliouldc bcc rcadic whether it were by life or

death
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death to gloiific God, that the flocke being terrified with the violent

inuafion ofwoollies might not be fcattercd abroad,that thofc that were

weake might not faint, that the Lord would put away that whirlcwindc

ofpcrfccution. But in that the Lorde grauntcth them more than they

hoped fotjlie furpafleth their defircs with his infinit goodnes. And now
'

that which wa§ done feemeth to them incrcdiblc,that they may bee the

more prouoked to praifc his power.

It is his Angell. They call him his Angcl, who was by God appointed
Matth.iS. to bee his keeper and the miniftcr of his fafctic. In which fcnfeChrift

^°* faith that the Angels of little ones do alwayes fee the face of his father.

And what do they gather hence commonlyrfhat cucry particular man
hath a particular Angcl, which takcth charge ofhim: but it is too weak.

Exod. 14. For the fcripture doeth fometimes tcftific that there is one Angel gi-

i°- uen to a great people, and to one man oncly a great hoaft. For Elizeus

i.Kings. 6. his fcruant had his eies opened fo that hec fawe in the aire charriots oi

17- fire, which vfere appointed to defend the prophet. And in Daniel there

Dan. lo.y. js but one Angel ofthe Perfians, and one ofthe Grecians named. Nei-
^*' thcr doeth the Scripture promife toeuery man a certaine and peculiar

I'falm.pr. Angcl, but rather that the Lorde hath charged his Angels tokeepe all

II' the faithfull : alfo that they pitch their tents about the godly.Therefore

Pfalm. 3 4. that vaine furmife which is common touching the two Angels ofeucric

8- man,isprophanc. Let this bee fufficient for vs,that the whole hoaft of

hcauen doth watch for the fafctie ofthe Church : and that as neccffity

oftime rcquircthjfometimes one Angcl,fomefinies moe doe dcfcnde vs

with their aide.Affurcdly this is vncftimable goodnes ofGod,in that he

faicth that the Angels who are the beames of his brightncile, are our

itiinifters.

17 Tf/Jrfwwrfwi^/jfBm/jwj. By Brethren I vnderftand noteucryone

that was ofthe Church,but the Apoftlcs and elders.For though it were

rcquifitc that the myracle {hould be made knowne to all, yet will Peter

worthily for honors fake haue his fellowes in office tobccertified there-

of. Ecclefiaftical writers after Eufebius, report, that this lames was one

ofthe difciplcs : but forafmuch as Paul rcckoneth him in the number of

tlic three pillars ofthe Church, 1 doe not thinke that a difciplc was ad-

iianced to that dignitie, and the Apoftlcs fct afide. Wherefore I doe ra-

ther coniefture that this was lames the fon ofAlphee, v.'hofe holineflc

was fuch that it caufed the Icwcs to wonder at it. And there be two rea-

fons for which Peter would haue this ioyfull nicflagebroughtvntothc

brethren : to wit, that he might ridde them or that care which did vcxe

them :fecondIy that they might beincouragcd with foch an example of

Gods goodneflc to be the more bold. Whereas he piiTcth into another

place, I thinke it was done for this caufc,becaurc forafmuch as the houfe

was well knowne and famous , becaufe many of the brethren reforted

thither , hce might lye hidde clfewherc with IciTc daunger. 1 hereforc

hec fought a place which was not fo much fulpefiied of the enimic, and

that, that hec might not oncly fauc himfclfe, but alfo hishoftisand

others. . ,

18 When
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18 when it v(U day. Luke rcturnethnowcvnto Herod and the fb]di-

ars : and he faith that there was no fniaJl adoe amongft them. For they

could not fufpcd that Peter was taken from them by .violence, orthac

he wasefcapedbylbme fubtill fliift. Kerod exaroincth the matter af-

cerwardas a iudgc: but when as he pcrceiuedthat the foldiarswerc

innofaultjhehimfelfis alfoinforced to be a witnefTe ofthe dcliucrancc

wrought by God. Whereas he commandeth them to be carried out of

his fight, or to be carried to prifoD, we may thereby gather, that their

faithfijlnclTc and diligence were approucd and feene : fot if there had
becnc any fufpition ofnegligence, there was puniHiment prepared for

thera : but the caufe why he docth notlet them go free, was partly rage

mixed with tyrannous crucltic,and partly fhamcfaftneife.Though fomc.

expound it otherwife,that he commanded that they fhould be puniflicd

forthwith. And whether being angriehe deliucred them to the hang-

man, or he was content to punilh themwith perpetuall imprifonmcnt:

it is aduredly an excellent example of blindnes, that whereas he ought

to percciue the power ofGod, yea though his eyes were iliuc, yet doth

hcnotbend, neither doth he waxe more mccke, but proccedeth to re-

fill God ofobftinate raahce : thus doth S atan dcpriue the wicked ofvn-

derftandinp, that in feing they fee not: and the Lord byfmitingthcni:

with this horrible araafednelfc docth iyftly rcucngchimfclfe and his-

Church..

Anddefcendingfrom ludea to Cxforea, hefl'aUd there,

to jirtd Herod was offended veith thofe ofTjreandSidoiJ. But they came ynta.

him vith one confent : aadferfrading Blafins, ihechamberlaine to the King,

,

they requiredpexce, becaHJi their countrie was nonrifhed by theKings court'

trie.

aj Andvpona day appoint ed, Herodarayed himfelfc In rayallappartl, andfit'
ting ypon his throne, he made an oration vntother/t, .

it Andthe fieople cried,iiis the voice ofCod and not ofman,

aj Andflreightwxy theAngel of the Lord fmote him becaufe he gaue not thij

glorie TOGod : and being eaten ofvermes, he died.

14 Furthermore the wordofGoddid encreafeand multiply,

45 And Barnabas and Vaulretiirncdfromjerufdem to Antioch , hauingfini-

fked their offce, taking lohn with them, which was called Mark^.

.

20 A worthy hiftorie which doth notoncly (hew as it were in a glaflc

:

what end is prepared for the enimies ofthe Church,but alfo how great-

ly God hatcth pride. The fcripturc faieth that God refiftcth the proud.

Godhimfclfe did Ihewaliuely image thereof in the perfon ofHerod. i.Pct.V.y*
And alTurcdly mm cannot extoll themfelucs higher than bccomracth
thcm,but ihcy ihall make warrc with God: who, to the end he may fiir-

paffcall, commaundcth all flefhto keepefilence. And if God did (b

iharply punilli pride in a king, whom profperitiedid puffc vp,whatlhal
become ofthofe ofthe commo fort,who are ridiculoufly puffed vp with^

oat caufc?Furthcrmorc wc muft note the courfe ofthe hilloric, that all

things^
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things go wcl with Herod after that he had mifcrablyvexed the church

,

he enforced the nations round about him being tamed with hunger, to

come to craue pardon vppon their knees : as if God had rewarded him
well for his wicked furic.This was no fmal trial for the godly,who mighc
haue thought thus with themfclues , that God cared not for them : and
they were afraid Icaft with Herods power his tyranny & crueltie fhould

encreafe. But the Lord had another purpofc, for he fet the oppreflbr of
his Church on high,that he might haue the greater fall. Therefore that

fhadowifh fclicitie,wherein he delighted too much, was vnto him a cer-

taine fatting againft the day offl aughtcr. In like fort when at this daywc
fee the bloody enimies ofthe Church c arried vp vpon the wings offor-

tuneintoheauen,thereisnocaufewhy welhouldbedifcoraged,butlec
rro.iD.io. ^j rather cal to minde that faying ofSalomon, Pride goeth before cala-

^^ '*• raitic,and the heart is lifted vp before a fall.

Herodwas dif^lcafed. Luke vfeth the compound participle Thumoniai'

cfcon, which fignifiethpriuie grudging orhatred. Ihercfore Herod did

not make open war againft thofe citicsjbut fuch was his difplcafurcjthac

he aflaied to fubduc them by pollicie, as it were by vnderminding them
by litle and litle.It is a rare matter faith Demofthcncs, for free cities to

agree with Monarches. Moreouer Herod was naturally cruel, bold, of

vnfatiable couctoufneflc : and it is not to be doubted but that Tyrus and
Sidon were as it were certaine barres orrailcstoftayhisfurie, as they

were welthy cities &: vnaccuftomcd to bcare the yoke. Alfo the remem-
brance oftheir old gloiy might haueincouraged them : forafinuch as

pride coramcth commonly ofwealth : it is no marucU if thefc two cities

were proud : the one whereofIfaias calleth Qucene ofthe feas , whole
Kai. ij

. 5, marchants he fa.id were kings : and her chapmen Dukes. Alfo he faieth

lob. 1 1. clfewherc that Sidon was become proud by reafon of her wealth. And
although they had fundrie times bin brought almoft to vtter ruine ; yec

the commodioufnes of their fituation, did (hortly reftore them to their

wonted ftatc.Hereby itcame to paflc that they could morchardly digeft

Agrippa oflate ^ bale fellow,a man ofno eftimation,& onewho had bin

let out ofprifon, cfpccially fcing that he bchaucd himfelfe lb cruelly to«

ward his own fubicfts,& was troblelome andiniurious to his neighbors.

Torafmuch at their countrie was nourlfhed. It had not bin good for him to

haue aflailed the men ofTyre and Sidon with open warre, therefore he

giuethcommandcmentthat there {houldno cornenorviduallbcca-

ried out of his realm c. By this meanes did he without any army bcficgc

them by little and little. For the borders ofboth cities were ftrait, and

their ground barren,whereas there was a great people to be fed. There-

fore after that they were tamed with hungcr,they humblie craue peace,

and that not frec,for afluredly they hod fome lawcs giuen them;and it is

to be thought that this Blaftus mentioned by Luke , was not with bare

words perfwadcd but with rewards woone to inrrcat the peace. I know
notwhy Erafmusdid thiuke it good to tranflatc this place otherwifc

than the words import.

ti y£onanaf^ofntedda/. Luke faith that die men ofTyrus and Sidon

had
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had peace granted thcm.bccaufe this was the occafion ofthe kings ora-

tion.withuut doubr, that he might make them his vndcrJings hereafter.

The fame hiftory is extant in lolcphus in his nineteenth bookc ofAnti-

quities ; faue only that he callcth him eucry where Agrippa,whom Luke
calleth Herod. It is to be thought that Agnppa was his proper namej&
that he was called by none other name fo long as he was a priuate man:
but after that he was aduanccd to be a king, he tooke to himfclfprince-

ly dignitic according to the name ofhis grandfather. lofcphus &; Luke
agree togither wonderfully in the thing it felf, and in all circumftances,

Pirft chcy agree concerning the place . lofephus faith that his garnicnc

was imbroidercd wirh gold , on which when the funnc beamcs lighr, it

did gliftcr again ; He that this was die caufe which moued the courtcours

to call him a God : that he was fodainly wounded ; alfo that there was

fcene an Owle, fitting vppon a cord oucr his head, which cord did prog-

nofticatc his ruinc. And he is fo far from doubting that his facrilegious

pride was puniflied with this kind ofpunitlimtnt , that he faith that he
confeffcd the fame openly amidfl: his cruel torments, Behold me whom
you call a God, I am enforced to finilh my life moft miferablie. There is

no mention made there ofthe peace made with thofc ofTyrus ficSidon:

but that he made and fct forth plaies in honour ofCefar. But it may be

that the folcmnitie of the plaies was appointed in rcfped of the peace

concluded : which we know was a Iblcmne thing.

23 Forthvfth hcfmote him. As before the Angel was a minifter ofgods

grace in the deliuery ofPetcr,fonow he taketh vengeance vpon Herod.

And God doth fometimes vfe the miniftery of Angels in heauen in pu-

nifhing: but fomtimes he raakcth the diuels as hangmenjby whofe hand i.Sam. if,

he cxecuteth his iudgemcnts. And this doth he as wel toward his faith- J4»

ful{cruants,as toward the reprobate.Saul was troubled and vexed by fa- lob. 1. 11.

tan, but the fame did alfo befal holy lob. In the Pfalm the punifhmcnts & *»

wherewith God doth chafteh the wicked, arc attributed to the euil An- 7-

gels: yet we fee how the Angel which had the gouernment ofthe fafetic Exo. l^,^^

ofthe Church,fmiteth the ffgyptians in the firft begottcmalthough the

fcripturc calleth the wicked fpirits Gods fpirits, bccaufe they arc obedi-

ent to his commandemct though ful fore againft their wil. But wher the

cpithitc Euil,is not added as in this place,we muft vndcrftand the angel

which doth willingly obey God, and yet the fhape ofthe Owle, whereof
lofcphus maketh mention, didrathcr feme to figure the diuel, than an
heauenly Angel. Furthermore, I dare not affirme fora furctie what ma-
ncrdifcafc that was. The word which Luke vfeth dothfignific, that he
was eaten vp ofwormcs.Many conic(^ that it was a loufic difeafe.This is

ccrcainc, that cucn when he was yet aliue he was corrupt with ftinke ^
rottennes,fothathewas asitwerca liuingcarcafc. So that he was not
onely vexed with cruel torments, but alfo made a laughing ftockc to all

mcn,&ofaImenrcuilcd. ForGodmtended to make choile ofa kind of
punilhmcntjwherwith he might oppres the cruelty ofa proud man with

cxtrem ignominy.Ifhc had bin ouercom oflorn great& valiant army,&
had bin brought to poucxty^thc iudgmcnt ofgod had not bin io marked:

and
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aadthishadbinanhoncft and princely chaftifcracnt : but forafmuch

as he abhorrcth lice and wormcs, and this filthincs commcthout ofhij

g
body, which doth kill him by eating him vp, he is handled according to

txo. e
.
17.

i^is dcferts. In like fort Pharao, forafmuch as he did fo oft exalt himfclf
*4' againft God with vntamed pride , he was not orderly alTailed by (bmc

prince that did border vpon him,but Locufts and caterpillars were gods

warriars to make warre againft him, for the more proudly a man exal-

teth himfelf:thc more doth he deferue to be caft downc ofGod into the

loweft hell with fhamc and rcproch.- This is the reafon why he fct this

feigned God Herod, to be eaten vp ofwormcs : which he was at length

enforced to grant, when he faid,Behold me whom ye faluted as aGod, I

die myferablic.Such a manifefl example of horrible vengance in akings

pcrfon, ought to tcrrifie vsnotalittle, from prcfumingto take to our

lelues more than we ought: and that we doe not fufFcr cur fcluds to be

madedrunke with the falfc commendation and flattery ofmen as with

deadly poifbn.

Bccaufe he gaue not theglovie to Cod. He is condemned cf facrilcgc not
only bccaufe he fuffcred himfclfto be called god,butbecfufe forgetting

himfelfe, he tooke to himfclfe the honor due to God. We do not readc

that the king ofBabilon was thus extolled : and yet the Prophet vpbrai-

deth to him that he went about to make himfelfequal with God. Ther-

Ifai 14 1?.
^^^^ ''^'^ facrilegc is a common fault in all proud men, bccaufe by taking

.
* to thcmfclues more than they oughtjthey darken the glory ofGod:and

fo like gyantSjfo much as euer they are able, they indeuor to pluck God
out of his feat. Howfocuer they do not vfurpe the titjc ofGod, neither

openly boaft with their mouth that they are gods, yet bccaufe they take

to thcmfclues that which is proper to God, they dcfiretobc.andtobc

accounted gods, hauing brought him vnder. Furthermore the Prophet
pointcth out the beginning ofthis euill in one word , when he brin gcth

- . in Nabucadonczcr Ipeaki ng on this wife, I will go vp. Wherefore there
***»• 4* isbutonercmcdie, ifeucry one keepe himfclfe in that degree wherein

he is placed.Let thofe who are bafc and caftawayes not dcfire to climbe

higher : let kings and thofe who are aboue others, remember that they

are mortall, and let them modeftly fubmit their highncs to God. And
we muft note that it is not ynoughif mengiue to Godoncly halfethc

honor which is due to him, who chalengcth all that wholly which is his

owne: ifthey fubmit themfelucs but in part, whom he willhaue tobe

throughly humbled.Now forafmudi as the Scripture difpoilcth vs quite

ofall praifc ofwifcdome, vcrtue, and rightcoufncs, there is no one ofvs

that can taloe to himfclfe the leaft iot ofglory, without facrilcgious rob-

bing ofGod. And it is a wonder , that fcmg the Scripture pronounccih
that all thole make as it were open war .^t^ninft God, which exalt thcm-
fclues, and we do all grant, that that cannotbc done without our oucr-

tnrow: thegreateft part of men runneth notwichfl-anding headlong
with furious boldnelfc vnto their owne dcll:ru(fcion. For there is fcarc?

one ofan hundred who being raindfuU of his condition, dothlcaucto
God his glory vndiminilhcd.

24 jind
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14 Jnd the wordsfGod. When chc tyrant was once taken out ofthe

way, the Church was fodainly deliuercd as it were out of theiawes of

thcwolfc. Therefore though the faithful! be accounted as {hcepe ap- Pfa.44.i^,

pointed to be flaine,yet the Church doth alwayes oucrliue her cnimies:

and though the word ofCod fccmc oftentimes to be opprcfTed with the Rom-S.: 6,
wicked tyranny ofmen .-yetitgcttethvp thchcad againebyandby.For
Luke determined not only to report what hapned after that Herod was
dead, but alio by this example to encourage vs, thatwe may be afliired,

that God will do that in all ages, which he then did, to the end the goi-

pel may at length breakc through all impediments of the enimics, and
that the more the church is minirhcd,it may the more cncrcafc througU
the hcauenly blcffing,

x% jindBarnabasandVaul. The miniftcric which Luke faith Barna-

bas and Paul did finifh, mull be referred vnto the almes, whereofmen-
tion was made before. For after that Agabus the Prophet had foretold

the famine and barrennefle, the brethren gathered money at Antioch,

whereby they might rclicuc the ncccflitie of the Church which was ac

Icrufalem, the carrying of this mony was committed to Barnabas and
Paul.Now Luke faith that they returned to Antioch, that he may paflc

ouervnto a new hiftorie. He addeth that they tookc with them lohn
whpfe fyrname was Marke, whofe mother was honorablie commended
hcfore, that he might keepc them company , who was afterward as wc
fh^l fee,a caufc ofgriuous and dangerous difcord bctwccnc them.

CHAP, xiir,

X A - 2\Jt/ there vere in the Church rvhJch was at Antioch , certaJtie Trt^hut

/i^a«dteachert, Barnaboj , and Simeon called TS^iger, Lucyus of Cyren at d .

'Manaim,whohadl?inbroMghtYpwi(hHerod,andSau/.
;

X jindas they mii'ificd ynto the Lord , andfafted, the holy Ghoftfaid: Sefe*

rate to me Banabaj and Saul ynto the wori^ whereto I haut called them.

3 Then after th(yhadfaffed i andpraied , and laid thehatdi vfon them,thej/

let them goe.

r Here fblloweth an hiftorie notonely worthy to be remcmbred,buc

jlfo very profitable to be knownc , how Paul was appointed the tea--

chcr ofthe Gentiles, for his calling was asit were a key, whereby God
opened to vs the kingdomc ofhcau.en. Wc know that the coucnant of

ctcrn;jJI life was properly concluded with the lewes, fo that we had no- p , .

thing to do with Gods inhcntanccjforarmuch as we were ftrangcrs:and * '
*

the wall offepcration was put bctwcene, which did didinguifh thofeof

the hoiiihoid from ftrangcrs.Thcreforc it had profited vs nothing,thac

Cbrift brought faluation vnto the world , vnleffc the difagrecment be-

ing taken away, there had bin fome entrance made for vs into the

Church.The Apoftlcs h.^d alrcadie recciucd commandement,touching ^
the preaching of the Gofpcl throughout the whole world , but they Mar,X5J5

kad kept thcnafclucs VDtii this time within the borders ofludca.When
V Pcia
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Peter was (em to Cornelius, it was a thing foncw andftrange, that it

was almoft counted a monftcr: fecondlythat might fecmc to be a pri-

uilcdgc granted to a few men extraordinarily: but now forafmuchas

God doth plaincly and openly appoint Paul and Barnabas to be Apo-
ftlcs ofthe Gentiles, by this mcancshcmakcihthem equal! with the

Icwcs: that the Gofpel maybegin to be common as wcl to the one as to

the other.And now the wal offeperation is taken away, that both thofc

who were farre ofFand thofe which were nigh hand may be reconciled

toGod : and that being gathered.vndcr one head, they may grow togi-

ther to be one bodie. Therefore Paul his calling ought to be ofno Icflc

~ - weight amongftvs, than ifGodfhouldcrie-fromheauen in the hearing

• ' ' ofall men. That, the faluationpromifed in times pad to Abraham and
'* tothefecde ofAbraham, dothnolcflcappertaincvnto vs at this day,

thanifwe had come out of the loynesof Abraham. For this caufe is it

that Paul labourcthfomuchin dcfcnfeand auouching ofhis calling:

that the Gentiles may aflurcdly perlwadc thcmfclues, thst the doftrin

^ala.l?.& ofthegofpclwas-not brought to them by chance5rK:ither by minsiafl>

2^8^ nclTc, but firft by the wondcrfull counfell ofGod , fccondJy by exprcfTc

commandement, whiles that he raadeihat knownctomcnwhichhe

-

had decreed with himfdfe.

Ephc.4.Tl There were in theChwch. I haue declared in the fourth EothcEphcfi-

l,Cor. li. J>ns, and in the twelfe of the former to the Corinthians , whatdiffc-

i8.,. rencc there is (at leaft in my iudgementj betweenc Doftors and Pro^

phcts. It may be that they are in this place Synonyma,or that they fig-

nifie both one thing, Co that this is Lukes meaning,that there were ma-
nic men in that Church cndcwcd with finguler grace ofthe Spirite, to

teach. Surely I cannct-fee howitcanhange togithcrtovnderftjmdby

TrophetSjthofc which were cndewed with the gift offoretellii^things;

but I thinkc rather that it fignificth excellent interpreters of (cripturc.

And fiich had the office to teach & exhort, as Paul doth teftifie in the

liCor. 14. fourteenth ofthc former to the Corinthians . WcniuftnaarkLukchis

47. drift : Paul and Barnabas were minifters ofthc chncch ofAntioch,God
calicth them thence now vnto another place.Lcaft any man fhuld think

that, that Church was deftitute ofgood & fit mini{lers,fo that God did

prouide for otherChurches with the lolTc of it: Luke preuentcth this,Sc

faith, that there was fuchftore there, that though it did helpc others,

yetdid there remaine fu0icient for the vfc thereof : whereby appeareth

liow plentifullyGod had powred out his gracevpon the cburch,whcnoe

riuers as it were might be dedufted St caried into diuers places. So eucn

in our time, God doeth fo enrich ccrtaine Churches more than oiherj

that they bcfeminaries to fpread abroad the doftrincof the GoJpel. It

muftneedsbe thatManaim who was brought vp with Herod, came of-

Jomc noble family. And this doeth Luke recite ofpurpofe, that he may
fct forth to vs his godlincsjwhodcfpifing worldly pompe, hadcouplca
himfelfto the fimple & defpyfcd flock ofChrift. He might in deed hauc
bin a principallcourteour,ifhe had bin ruled by ambition: blttshathe

SDaywhoUy addict himfclfcco Chrift, he refuteth not to change choTe

fmokci
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fmokes ofhonor with rcproch and ignominy.For ifwc confidcr in what

ftatc the church ftoodc thcn,hc could not giuc his name to the Golj)cl,

vnJeflc he Ihould make himfclffiibicft to common infamy.Thcrforc the

Lord racsnt to teach vs by his example to defpifc the world , that ihofc

may Icarnc with a valiant and lofty mind to dcfpife the world,who can-

not othcrwifc be true chriftians,vnles they caft away thofc thingswhich

arc precious to the flc{h,as hurtful lets and hindrances.

z jindthey minifired to the Lord. The word which Luke vfeth doth

not oncly fignific to be occupied about holy things,but alfo fomc times

to beare publikc offices. And bccaufe the holy rites ofthe Gentiles did

for the moft part confift vpon burnt offerings and facrificcs : it is often-

times take for to offer facrifice: which fenfe did wcl like the Papifts,that

they might proue that the Apoilles did vfe fome facrifice. But admit ic

were fo: yet do they foolifhly pretend for dcfenfe oftheir Maflc that the

Teachers ofAntioch did facrifice. Fjiftforafmuchasthc word is ofthe

{)lurall number, it followeth that eucry one of them didfay MalTc. But

ctting toies paflc,! lay we muft confidcr,what mancr offacrifice Chrift

commended to his Church.The Papifts feigne that the office ofPiicft-

hoodis inioyncd them, to facnfieeChrifl, and by facrificinghim to rc-

deemc peace with God. There is fo little mention made hereofin fcrip-

ture, that the fonnc of god doth rather chalcogc this honor to himfelfe

alone. Wherfore Chrifts Church hath another Pxiefthood, to wit, that

euery man may offer himfelfe and his to God : and thatthe publike mi-

niflcrs may facrifice to God, foules, with the fpiriiuall fwordofthe Gof^

!jd, as Paul tcacherh Rom.i f .i5. Moreouer the prayers ofaU the god-

y, arc the fpiritualcalues ofthelippcs, wherewith God is wellplcafed,

when they are offered vp vpon the holy Altar; thatisinChriflsnamc, Ofcc.r4.5.

in the thirteenth to the Hebrewes . Therefore when Luke faith that Hebru, 13

.

the Prophctcs and teachers niiniftrcd to God when the Spirite fpakc ^S*

to them: I vndcrftand nothing clfc but that they were inthe publikc ac-

tion. Hcaddcchfafling, that we may know that their minds were then

free from al jrapcdimcnts,that nothing might hinder them firom giuing

atcedancc to prophccying.'But the queftion is whether they keept a co-
.

men fafl,or Luke doch only fignific that they wercfafting the vntil that

timc.This is without queflion that thefc circumftanccs were cxprcflcd,

that Paul his calling may cary the more credit amongfl vs.

Scprrate to me. God coinmandeth that "Paul and Barnabas be fcnt,by
xhe confcnt of the C hurch , thither whither he had appointed them to

be fcnt. Whereby we gather that there is no lawfuU elcflion ofPallors,

faue only wherein God is chiefc. For whereas he hath commanded that

theChurch (hould eleft paflors &Bifliops, he hath not therefore gran-

ted men fo much libcrtic, but that he will bcarc the chiefcft fway a* the

chiefc gouernour.Thc ordinarie eleftion of Paflours diffcreth from this

appointing ofPaul & Barnabas, bccaufe itwas requifite tha: they fhuld

be appointed by the hcauenly Oracle , to be the ApofllcsofthcGcn-

ttles: which is not neccffaric to be done daily in ordaining Paftours.

But they agree in this, that as God did tcflific that Paul and Barnabas

V X were
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were already appointed by bis^ecree to preach the gofpcl: fo none may
be calkd vnto the office of teaching fauc onely thoTc whom God hath

already chofcn to himfclfe after a fort. Furthermore there is no nccdc

that the Spirite fhould cry to vs out of heauen , that he is called ofGod
about whom we are , bccaufc we recciuc thofc as it were from hand to

hand (as they fay) whom God hath furnirtied with ncccflaric gifts, for-

afmucn as they are framed and made fit by his hand. Eut whereas Luke
faith in this place, that Pauhvas appointed by the vcyces and confcnts

. ofthe Church:it doth fecme not to agree with Pauls own words,vvhcre
Oalaci.x. hc^jothdenicthathewascallcdof menor by men. lanfwcrc thathc

was made an Apoftle long beforc(and that by no voices ofmen) before

fuch time as he v/as fent vnto the Gentiles: and he had now already ex-

ecuted the office ofan Apoftle many yceres, when he was called to ga

to the Gentiles by a new oracle. Wherefore that he may bauc God for

the author of his apoftlefliip , it is not without caufe tliathccxcludcth

me.And he doth not now command that he be ordained by the church,

therefore , that his calling may depend vpon men : but God pubhffieth

that his decree which was as yet knownc to a few, and that with apub-

like commandement, and he commandcth that it be fealed with the (b-

£phe.2.l4 J^'"-*^^ fubfcription ofthe Church. Therefore this is the meaning oftho
^ * words, That this is the time, wherein Paul niuft preach the Gofpcl, a-

mongthcGentiles, and the wall being pulled downe,hcmuft gather a

Church ofthe Gentiles, who were before ftrangers from the kingdomc

ofGod.For although god had vfed him hitherto at Antioch & elfwhere^

this was now added as a peculiar thing,that god did intend to adopt the

Gentiles into the fame inheritance oi life with the Icwcs» Bur and if he

Wire thus created a teacher of the Church from the beginningjhc (huld

' not then haue bin called at th"t time by men. For feing the Lord doth

pronounce thathe had called him, what doth he leaue for the Church,

(aueonely that they fubfcribc obediently? Formensiudgeraentisnoc

here put in as in a doubtful matter,neither haue their voices &confents

any frcedome. But we muft marke what I hauc already faidjthat Paul &
Barnabas arc notnow onely appointed teachers, but they haue an ex-

traordinary office inioyned the, that they may begin to bring the grace

ofGod commonly vnto the Gentiles. And that doc the words import

when it is (^'lA^Se^erate to the vork^ Forvndoubtedly he Ipeaketh ofa neW
workc,& which had heretofore not bin vfcd.But how is Barnabas in this

place appointed tobc Pauls companion and fellow in office, who asfar

as we can rcad,did ncuer execute the office ofteaching? yea who did al-

waycs giuc Paul leaue to teach,without faying any thing himfclfe? I an-

fwcrctnathe had occafions ynough offered him to fpcakc in Paul his

abfence, fo that they had both ofthem ynough to do.For one could not

alwayes «be prefent in all places. It is not tobc doubted but that he did

faithfully difchargc that duty which God had inioyncd him,and that he
was no dumbc looker on.And why fhould we wonder that Luke doth not

fetdownehisfcrmonsinplainc words, fcingthathe fcarcc rcpcatcth

©nc ofa thoufand, ofPauls?
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The Spk/t/kld. Whatfoeucr Maccdonius and his fed obicft that they

may turnc their backs, yet wc hauc a more plainc and found tcftimony

ofthe diuine eflcnfc ofthe fpiric in this placc,than that ihey can cfcape

it and make it fruftratc.There is nothing more proper to god,than with

his power and commandemcnt to goiiernc the Church alone. Butthc

Spirit chalchgcch this right, when he commandeth that Paul & Barna-

bas be fcperated to him,and tcflificth that they were called by his beck.

Alfuredly we muft needs confcfTc that the bodic of the Church is lame

and without a headjvnicflc v/e confcflc that it is God who ordcrcth the

fameathispleafure, who fetteth teachers oucr it, whogoucrncththc

proceedings and order thereof. We fhall haiic afterward Chapter to.

in Pauls fcrnion , that all Biihops arc placed by the holy Ghoft , which

gouerncthcChurch. Butnoman isto bccountcdalawfullPaftourof a a... •

the Church, as the fame Paul witneflcthjfauc he which is called of * '
*

God ; Neither doth God point out falfe Prophets by any other marke,

faueonelyby this, that he hath not fcnt them. Therefore we gather

that the holy Ghoft is God in dcede , whofe authoritic is fufficicnt to

choofe Paftours, and who hath the chicfe rule in choofing them.Which
islikcwife confirmed out of the words of Efay: And nowe bcholdc the ,/. .

^
Lord hath fcnt mc,and his Spirite. Furthermore wc niuft note out of '^ '

thefe words, thathcisaperfontrucly fubfifting in God. Forifwc ad-

mit Sabcllius his inuention , that the wordc Spirite importcth no pcr-

fon, but that it is a bare adiunft,tliat (halbc a foolifti and abfurd (peech,

that the holy Ghoft hath faid: Ifaias alfo ftiould fooliflily afcribc to him
the fending ofa Prophet.

3 f-Fhentheyhadfaffed and praUJ. That they may.obey the Oracle,

they do not onely fend Paul and Barnabas away : but alfo with a folcmn

rite they appoint them tobe the ApoftlcsofthcGentilcs.lt is without

queftionthatthis wasapublikc faft. Luke faid before that they were

iaftine , forafmuch as they were buficd in their minifterie : it might be

that thatwas according to the cuftome, butnow there is another rea-

fon.For in appointing a publike faftjwhich vfed to be done in hard mat-
ters and ofgreat importancc,they prouolcc both thcmfelucs and others

Vnto an earneft fcruentncfle in prayer. For this is oftentimes added in

Scripture as a helpe to praier. But fit was a matter offuch weight to c-

fcft the kingdome ofChrift amongft the Gentiles) the teachers ofAn-
tioch do notvvithout caufe carneftly pray the Lord , that he will inablc

his fcruants. And that was not the end of their praier, that God would

by his Spirit ofwifdorae & dilcrction, goucrnc their iudgments in choo-

fing ibecaufealdifpiitation or doubting concerning this matter was ta-

ken away: but that God would furnifti thofc with the Spirit of wifdomc

and ftrength, whom he had alreadie chofen to himfclfc : that he would

ftrengthen them with his power againft all the inuafions of Satan and
the world: that he would bleflc their labors , that they might not be vn-

fruitful: that he would open a gate for the new preaching ofthe gofpel.

The laying on ofhands which Luke recknethvp in the third place, was

akindc of confccration , aswchauc faid Chapter f^.FprtheApoftlcs Afls,^.'$

V 3 retained
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retained the ccrctnonic which was vfcd amongft thclcwes according

CO the old cuftoaic ofthe Law: as alfo kneeling & fuch rites, which were

profitable to cxcrcife godlineflc. In fum , this is the end why they laid

theirhands vpon Barnabas and Paul,that the church might offer them

to God, and that they might with their confent declare that this office

was inioyned them by God. For the calling was properly Gods alone:

but the cxternall ordaining did belong to the Church , and that accor-

ding to the hcaucnly Oracle.

4 Therefore v/hen they rverefentfirth by the holy Chofljh ey vent to SeleucU»

and thence theyfailedinto Cyprus,

5 ^ndvhen they were at SaLwtix theyfreached the word ofGod in the Sin4'

vogues ofthe lewes. Andthey hadlohn alfofor the/r minifier.

6 Andwhen they hadfaffed ouer the IlandymoTafhos, theyfoundM cersaini

falfe Trophet a lew, named Bar-iefus.

7 H^ho was with Sergtus Taultis thi Vroconful, a wife man. When hehad col*

ledBarnabas andVaulhefought to heare the wordofGod,

9 AndElimas the Sorcererfirfo is his name exfoHnded,refifiedthentjfeeklnt

to turne away the Vroconfullfrom thefaith.

y AndSaulwhich was alfo aiUcd{Paulj beingftillofthe GhofiandlookingPed-

fafilyonhim,

Io Said, thott that art fttllofall deceit andwickednes,thoufonne ofthe ditset,

thou enimie ofallrighteoufnesjioefi thou not ceafe to ftruert.thejireght waits

ofthe Lord?

II And-nowheholdthehandofthe Lordis vpon thee, and thou/halt be hlinde,

mt feeing the funne for a time : andforthwith there fellyppon him mijia»d
darktteffe andgoing about hefou^otfume to lead him by the hand,

Xl . Then the. Vroconfullfeing what had happenedfie bele€fied,wondring at tht

doffrfne ofthe Lord,

4 Beingfent out by the holy GhoB. There Is no mention made hecret>f

the Eleftion made by the Church, becaufc it was altogitheradiuiac

calling : the Church did onely rccciue thofe who were offered them by
the hand ofGod. He faith that they came firft to Sclcucia, which was
a Citic of Syria. There was indetfdc a countrie ofthe fame name : but
it is more likely that Luke fpeakcth ofthe Citic, whichwas not far from
Cyprus by fea.

f He faith that they begannc ro preach the Gofpel firfl in Salamis ft

fcmousCitie of Cyprus. Notwithftanding they feem to begin amifTc:

for whereas they were fent fpecially to the Gentiles , they preach the
word of God neucrthclefTc to the lewcs , I anfwere that they were not
fo addifted to the Gentiles , that fetting afidc the Icwes it floodc them
vpponto goe ftreight to the Gentiles. For when God did make them
teachers ofthe Gentiles, he did not depofe them from the office which
they had heretofore exercifed. So that there was no reafon to let them,
Imc chat they might take paincs both with Icwcs and Gentiles :y£a
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/arthcr it was mcctc that they (houldc bcginne with the Icwes , as we
Aiall fee in the end ofthe Chapter. Morcoucr Luke addcth by the way,
that they were holpcn by lohn ; for his meaning is not that hcc was
their miniftcr for anypriuat vfe, orforthevfes of bodie; but rather

in that hec was their helper to preach the Golpelj hcc coraraendeth
his godly ftudic and induftrie. Not that the degree of honour was
cquall, bucbecaufc the labour was common to all: for which caufe

hec had the Icflc cxcufc afterward', feing that he forfookc the holy cal'

ling.

i WhentheyhadfAJjidouer. It Is to be thought that this their paflage

was not altogithcr without fruit : and afTuredly Luke would neuer hauc
paflcdouerwithfilenccagenerallrepuKc , butitwasfufficientforhira

to fay, that they were not idle in the office of tcaching,in their iorney.

Teeing thathcmaketh haftevnto a famous hiftoric, which he will Ice

downeimmediatly. And forafmuch as Salamis lituatc vponthcEaft
coaft, did looke toward Siria J itwasrcquifite that Paul and Barnabas
lliould paflc through the midft of the Hand vnto the other fide, that,

they mightcome to Paphus. For "Paphus was a Cittic fituatc vppori

the Sea coaft toward the South. Furthermore though all the Iland

Tverc dedicated to Venus, yet Paphus was the principal! fca ofthe IdoL

Jor which caufe the goodncfle of God is more wonderfull inthathc

would haue the light ofhis Gofpel to pearcc into fiich a filthy and cruel

^cn. For we may thereby gather what manner integritie, and chaftity,

andhoncftie, and temperance was in that Cittic, in that religion did

trantlibcrtieto the inhabitants to commit all manner (hamcfulland

Jaynous oiFcnces.

Theyfounda certaifie falfeTrophet. Seing that religion was quite cor-

iupt amongthe Icwes , it is no marucl if they fell away vnto many wic-

ked fupcrftitions . And for as much as they had hitherto profcflcd that

:hey worfhipped a certain peculiar god,this was a fair colour to dcceiuc

"vjthall, feeing that they might pretend the name of the vnknownc
\jod, at their pleafure: but this is a wonder how it was poffibic for E-
jimaswith his iuggling tocoGnagraue and wife man. For we know)

that the lewes were at that time hated ofall the world: and cfpcciallic

&f the Romans, and with hatred was coupled extrcame contempt of

them.

NoweLuke doth not without caufe cxprcfly commcndc Sergius his

Wifcdomc, Icaftanymanfhouldthinkc that his foolifhncfic and light-

pcfTc was fubied to the fcducings ofthe Sorcerer. His meaning was

in dcedc to fhewe in a clearc myrrour, howc friuolous and vainc mans
wifcdomc is, which cannot beware of fuch grolVc fubtikic of Sathan.

And aflurcdlic where thetructh of God docthnot appcare, the more
men ftemto be wife,the more filthyhc foohfli arc they.Wee fee what
filthie monfters of fupcrftitions did reigne amongft the moft wittic

Gentiles, and fuch as were furnifticd with all manner learning. There-

fore there is neither iudgemcnt nor wifcdomc fauc oncly from the

Spirit of God. And this is the iuft vengeance of God vpon all idolaters,

V4 iha?
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« A that being dcliucrcdvp to a reprobate fcnfc they can difccrnc nothing.
liom.I,ao. jjjoughitmaybcthat Scrgius Paulus being wcryof fuperftitions,did

then begin to dcfire a morepurc woifhip ofgod,at fuch time as he llghc

vpon thatforccrer.Which ifwc rccciuc, it was furely a wonderful iudg-

mentofGod, thathefufFercdaman godly aftcftcdto throw himfclfe

hcadlon g into the fhares of fatan. But God doth fomrimcs fo exercifc

.

hiselcft, thathccaurcththcmtowandermanyvvaics, bcforcthcybc

dircdcd into the right way.

7 And wherasSergius Paulus defiringfome better thing than that-

which he had learned from his childhood, was vnaptly drawne afide

vnto diuerfe fuperftitionsj I gather hccrcby, thathcfcndcth for Paul

and Barnabas ofhis owne accord, to teach him. Therefore he had con-

ceiued a certain reuercnce& fearc ofGod, though he knew him not a$

yet,& forafmuch as he was pcrfwaded that that was the true god which^

was worfhiped in ludca , he defired to know out of liis word a pure and
ccrtamc rulcofGodlineflc: fofooneas he hath taftedof the dotings

of the falfe prophet heeftandeth in doubt. And it is not to be doub-

ted but that God doth follicit his minde, that he may not be akogither

ftaicd in vanitic, though he fufFercd himfclfe to be difcciucd for a time

by a wicked man.
8 To ttrrne attay the deputic from the faith. No maruell ifthe feduccu

feeke to put away the light, whereby he faw his owne darknes driuen a-

way. The fame ftoure haue we at this day with a number of brablers,

who vfing to fell their fmokes, and to fhu t by all (htfts pofliblc the eyes

of the fimple, that they may not behold the funne ofrightcoufnes being

now rifcn. Wc muft wraftle with fuch lets : for as there be alwaycs,~and

cuery where magicians prefent, which procure vs fbmc bufines : Satan

thrufteth in lets ynough which pofleflc our minds to dtiue away Chrift:

which the flefh is too ready to recciue. Finally both the inticemcnts of
the world and the wicked affcdions of our flefh, arc as many charmcs,

whereby Satan ceafeth not to ouerthrow the faith.

9 And SahI who rvas alfo called TauU Luke fheweth now how God
brake the bond wherein the deputic was bound. For feing that he was-

too much addidcd to the magician, he could not embrace true doftrin

as one that was free and at libertie : for the diuell kcepeth thofc minds
^which he hath intanglcdj in his flaucry after a wonderfull and rncrc-

dible manner , that they cannot fee eucn the moft plahic truth : but ft»-

fooncashewas once vanquifhed , Paul could cafily enter in vnto the

deputic. And markewhat Luke faith, that /^e ^;'//> is ouerthrownc,

when the word ofGod is refiftcd. Whence wc may gather, thatFaithis

ib grounded in the word» that without this flioare it fainteth at euerie

aflault : yea that it is nothing clfc but the Ipirituall building ofthe word
ofGod.

10 thoufullofnUdecth. It was not without caufe that Paul was thu»
hot and angrie, for he had no hope to do any good ifhe {hould deale a£>

tcr fomc moderate & mildc fort. We rauft alwaics begin with dodrine,

andtbofearcalfocobcadmoniihcd, exhorted^ and pricked fotward,

who
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who do not as yet appear to be aJtogc thcr obflinatc. Neither doth Vml
fo vehemently inueigh againft the forcercrai the firrt d'e(h:but when he
fecth him inahcioufly andmanif'cftly fight againrtthe dcdrinc of god-

lincflcj he handle th him hke a bondiljiie ofSatan.Thus n-uift wee dcale

with the dcfperate enemies ofthe gofpcljin whom appeareth open con-

iumacic,and wicked contempt ofGodjcfpccially when they flcppc the

way before others. Andleaftany manihculd.thinke that Paul was out

ofmeafurc angrie,Luke faith plainciy, that che inlpiratipn of the fpsrite

was his guide. Wherefore this heatof zcale is not only notjto be reprc-

hcded,but it ought to make the profane contemners ofGod fore afraid,

who feare not to rcbell againft his wordc : forafmuch as thisludgcmenc

is giuen vpon them all not by mortal] raan,but by the holy Ghoft,by the

mouth ofPaul.As touching the wordes, this place icfutcth their error,

who thinkc that Paul tookc his name ot the deputie,as if hee had fct vp
fome token of viftorie.Thcre may many reafons bee brought and thole

ftrongenou£i,hjOn the contrarie: but this one place is lufEcient, where
Luke fheweth that at fuchc time as thcdeputic was not brought to the

faith he had two names.And it is not to be doutcdjbut that he retained

his ownc name amongft the lewes, and we know that this was an vfualj

thingjthat thofc who were citizens ofRome (hould borow fome Italiari

name. Luke ioyneth fubtiltie with deceit which is ccntrarie to-finceri-

tic; to witjwhiles craftic men transforme their wit hither and ihitherjlo,

that they haue in them no fimplicitie, though the Grecke worde which
Luke vfeth, fignifieth readicboldnclTc to doe hurt;but the former figni-

ficarion agreeth better.By thefonne ofthe Diuell, is meant a reprobate

and defperatc man. Such arc all ; thofc which rcfift mahcioufly and as ir

were offetpurpofcjthat which is iuft and right : therefore Paul addctl\

that he is a great enemie of all righteoufheflc.

Doeft thonnot ceafe to pnuert. He calleth all that mcancs wherby the

Lord bringeth vs vnto himfelfejthc waycs ofthe Lordc. Hec tcftificth

that this is plainc and ftreight : and hec accufeth the forcerer,for ma-
king the famc,crookcd,full ofturningC5,and doubtfull,with his bought!

ana turnes. Whence may be gathered a profitable dodrincjthat it com-
raeth to paflc through the fubtiltie of Satan that wee doc not rcadilie

with ftreight courfe goc vnto the Lord.For he ftieweth vs in his wordc a
plainc way and fuch as is not thornie. Wherefore wee muft take good
heed offeducersjwhich trouble the way with their ditches or thorncs,or

cJs make the fame hard and vnpleafaunt.And it ftiall bee conuenient to

rcpcatc hcrc^that which I touched before, that the feruants of Chriflc

rouft not be blamed if they doc fore inueigh againft the profcflcd ene-

mies of found doftrine : vnleflc we will accufc the holy Ghoft ofintcm-

pcrancic.Ncithcr am I ignorathow eafily men may falJin this point,for

which caufc godly teachers muft take fo much the more heed, firft that

they fauour not the afFeftions of the flefti too much vndcr the colour of

zcale : fecondly, that they brcakc not out with headlong and vnfcafo-

nablchcatjwherc there is yet place for moderation : thirdly, that they

giue not chcmfclucs oucr to foolifti and vncomely railing.- but o»Iy tha

c

they
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they exprcflc the ynfccmclincfrc ofthe thing by graultie and weight of
wordcs.Suchwasthcvchcmcncieofholyzcaicandofthclpirit in the
prophctSjwhich ifdaintic and foft men iudge troublefome and raging,
they confidcr nothow dearc and precious Gods truth is to hiai. Nowc
there rifcth notoncElimas to fubuert the faith, but manie, andtholc
which arc far more wicked. For we fee with what facrilegious boldneflc
they defpoyle God ofal honour,with what filthic corruptions they pro-
fane all re]igion,how cruelly they throw miferable fouJcs headlongin-
to cternall dcftruftion,how vnfeemcliJy they raocke Chrift,how lildiily

they disfigure all the whole worfhip of God,with what crucU rcproches
they ret the holy truth ofgod,with what barbarous tyrany they lay waft
the church ofGod.-fo thatyou would fay that they tread god vndcr foot.

And yet there be manic crabbed philofophersjwho wold hauc thcfc fu-

rious Giants flattered and clawed by the backiBut forafmuch as it doth
cuidcndyappcare that fuch did ncucrtaft what that mcaneth,the zeal

Plal.^*. 10.
o^^hyhoufchath eaten mc vp : let vs.bidding adue to their coldnefle or
rather fluggifliacflcjbc moft hoat as bccommcth vs,in maintaining the
glory ofGod.

II Behold the hand. The hand is put hcerc to punifti; whereby hcc
doth fignificjthat Godis the authour ofthis puniflimcnt, and that?hcc
is oncly the miniftcr. Furthermore I thinke that this habiliticis that

t. Cor iz
'"^'^^^ P2uIcallcthf/a?/<i/»/.f or power. For as they did excel in power of

* jg* the Spiritc to helpc the faithful! with myraclcs, fo had they the whip in

theirhand to tame the rebellious andobftinatc with all. Such venge-
ance ofGod did Peter fhcwvponAnani.is and Sapphyra. Butbccaufc

A3s.f. \
rayraclcs ought for the moft part to rcfcmbic the nature ofChrift, who
is all gcnt1c,fwcctjbountifull,and mercifuU: therefore he would fcldomc
hauc the apoftlcs to fliew examples ofthe cotrary power. Neither muft
wc think that they wcr indued with this power to punifli any man fo of-

ten as it fccmcd good in theirown cies,but the fame Spirit ofgod which

did thus arm thcm,did direft them vnto the lawfull and right vfc. Ther-

forewc muft remember that which wc had before, that Paul ipakc by
ipfpiration of the Spirit.

'. FurthermorCjic was a very fit kindc of punishment. For feeing that

the forcercr aflaycd to darkc the furine,and to take from others the be-

nefit ofthe hghtjhc was by good right caft.into horrible darkneffc. But

now forafmuch as many ofthe Papifts doc farre exceed this forcerer ac

this day in vngodIiBCS,it is a wonder v/hy they be fuffcred to be fo boldc

without bciugpuni(hcd. Is the handofGod weakened? Is he leflc care-

full for his gloriePHath he no care to rcuenge the Gofpel? I anfweare,

that this vifile puni{hmcnt,which was once laid vppon the forcerer, and

lixche as this 5 arc perpetuall examples of Gods wrath againftall thofc

who are not afraid tfither to corrupt and dcpraue, or openly with flaun-

ders to rcfift the pure dotlrinc of the eofpcU. For wee doe knowc that

myraclcs were wrought for a time to this.end,that they may continual-

licbc in force, and bee frefli before our cycs,and that they may giuc vs

light tabchold the iiidgcracnts ofGod,whichwc cannot fee foplainlic.
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But it is not for vs to prcfcribc God this or that way to purlfli his cnc-

inics.Scrgius Paulus,who before he came to mans cftatc had no taftc of

true religion: who from his childhood wa s infcAcd with diucrs fuperfti-

tions^and had very hard letSjwhich kept him backc from imbracing the

f£ith:laftly,whowasbcwitchcdwiththedotingsofthcfbrccrerjthathc

could fcarcc com to the faith,had need ofno fmal hclps;hercby ic came
topaflcjthat God did as it were reach bis hand out of hcaucn.manifcft-

lic,though he helped v:s all in his perfon. For the fame gofpcll, the au-

ihoritic whereofwas chcn eftablilhed , is at this day preached to vSjand

yetnotwithftanding God doe th not fo linger, butthathccfbcwcihhis

. fcarcfuUpowcr diuers wayes againft the enemies ofthe gofpcll : vnleflc

our eyes wcftfo dull when hcefhcweth his iudgcmcnts, thatwcccan-

jiotfec.

II Then vhen the depMtie/av. This is that which I faidc, that the

fnares were brokcn,whercin Elimas kept hjm intanglcd. , For hec war
brought by the myracle vnto fsithcbecaufc the rcucrencc of doflrine is

the beginning of faith, and the preparation.Thctfore forafhiuch as hec

lawc an euident token ofthe power ofGod,he knew that Paul was fcnt

ofGod,and fo hc.bcgan to rcuerencc his dodrinc, wherof he did doubt

before. IfGod.doc now myraculoufly ftrcngthen in the mindcs ofmany
the faith ofthe gofpcl,whichis (hakcn withfo ruany & fuchc ftrong en-

gines: ifhe bring to paflc after an incredible m.anncr,rhat the courfe of

faith doth paflc through a thoufandc lets, becing content with this hi»

grace,let vs not murmure againft him or reafon the matter with hira,as

ifour conditioawcrc worfcj if hec doc not daily fhcwe luchmyraclcs as*

%vc would dciirc.

13 ^ndnhenTaula cempaniont had loofe'dfrom Tophus, they came to Terga

ofVamfhilia.jind John dcpartingfrom them,returned to lerufaltnt,

X4 Furthermerejit'hen they hadpajjid ouer the couatrie of Verga^ they cattle ta

^mioch d citic ofvijidia^and entered into the SynagogHe ypqn the day of the

Sabhoths^ndfate downe.

Bj ^ndafer the lectwe of the lawe and Vrophetes, themalieroftheSy'

nagoguefent to them,faying:Men and brethren^fthere be inyou any worde of
exhortation vnto thepeople,fay on.

13 Hercisrctdowncanothcrof'Paulcsftations. For being depar-

ted from Paphusjwhen he came to Antioch of "Pifidiajhc made there a
worthic fcrmon^which Luke will recite together with the fucceflc. But
before he come to that, he doth by the way fpeakc of the departure of
Iohn,becaure it was afterwardc a caulc of dolcfull difagrcemcnt, when
he faub,T»aulcs companions looted from Paphus, he docthin the fiift

place meanc Paul himfclfc, fccondly the other, one excepted. So that

by noting his foftncs,hc praifcthothers which followed Paul with great

conftancic.

14 EnieringypontheddyoftheSabboths. Hccputteth thcplurallnum.-

fecrJA flccd oftheiingular,as it fallctli out ofcencimcs in other places of

ftrip-
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fcripture.For they were wont to aflcmblc thctnfclucs togeathcr vppon
the Sabothsjlcaft their reft (hould be ynprofitabic and fluggifti.Thcin-

ftitutionofthe Sabbothhad another end alfojthat it might bee a ^figure

ofthefpirituall reft,when as the faithful 1 being dead to thcwor]de,and

theflc{h,abandon theiro\vnewill,andceafefrom their works. Becaufc

wc haue the truth hereofin Chrift, whiles that being buried togeather

with him we put offthe old marijthcrefore the old figure is pafV.But god
had rcfpeft alfo vnto the polkike vfc,that the Icwes being fiee from all

other cares and bufineflcs might keepc their holy afTcrablics. So that

theceafing off from earthly workes, did giuc a place to their heauenly

cxercifcs. So eucn at this day wc mufl vfc holy dayes : for we mufl thcr-

fore omit allothcrthingesjthatwc may the more freely fcrueGod.

I J ^fter the UEiure ofthe lave. There is no mention made ofpray-

ers, and yet vndoubtedly they were not omitted or forcflowed : but be-

caufc Luke did intend to fct downe the fcrmon made there by Paul , no
maruel ifhe reckon vp thofc thihges only,which did belong vnto the or-

der ofteaching. And this is a notable placc,out of which we Icarne, af-

ter what fort they handled doftrine at th at time among the Icwes. The
Law and the Prophctcs had the firfl place : bccaufe there mufl nothing

be fet before the churchjwhich was not drawen out of that fountaine.

Alfo we gather by this, that the fcripture was not fuppreflcd among a

fcwe,but thatboth one and other were admitted to the reading thcrof,

aftcrwarde,thofe who were able and had the grace to teach and exhort

had the fccondc place, as interpreters of the fcripture which was read.

Notwithflanding Luke fhcweth laflofall, thateuery one was not fuffe-

redtofpeake, leaflconfufionfhouldarifeby libcrtic: but the office of
exhorting was committed to certaine men,whom hce calleth Rulers of
thefynagogue,ormafiers.Thcrforc Paul and Barnabas begin not forth-

with to fpcakCj Icafl they diflurbe the accuflomed order with too much
hafl: but they doc modcfllyftay till they haue lybcrtiegraunted them
to fpeake,and that with their Icaue who had authoritie by publike con-

fent. We know how corrupt the flate ofthat people was then, and Luke
will at length declare in the end ofthe chapter,tha t thefe men ofAnti-

och were too flout and flubborne in receiuing the grace ofChrifte : and
yet there remained this goodneffe amongthem, that their afTemblics

were honeflly and decently gouerned,for which caufe fuch emll fauou-

red confiifion is fo much the more fhamcfull, which is feenc at this day

among thofc who will be counted Chriflians. The Papifrs doe in diCtAc

fing the fcriptures in their churches with fhrill and founding voice, but

ill an ynknowen tonguc,fo that the people reape no frute therby.There

is feldome any dodrine vfed,and it were better for the wicked brablers

cuen then to hold their peace,who thrufl in their own vntleane intien-

cions in fVccdofthc word ofGod,and pollute with theftinkof their im-

pictie,whatfbcuer is holy.

Ifthere he inyou. This fpccch doth fignifie th atwh a t grace foeircr is

in men to edifie the churchjit is as it were committed to tliem. Althogh

the word /»,according to the Hebrew phrafc,may be fupcrfluous.Thcre-

forc
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fore I ftand not greatly vponthaticcaufc the fcnfc may bcpIajn,lfyou

hauc any cxhorcation,whicli is apt and profitable for the pcople.An cx-

hortatio doth not exclude doftrinc.But it fccmcth that thiswordc was

commonly vfcd among thcm,bicauic it is propeily the ofHcc of thetca-

thcrtovttcrnoncvvethingof hisownc braiiic: butto,a,ppJiy thcfcrip-'

nirejwhcrcin is comprehended the whole wifcdonic of the godly, vnto

the prefent vie of the people.Tbus ihcy doe not only rcach,but alfo ap-

rhethedoftrinc which they hauc els where vnto the edifying cf the

cburchjwhich I thinkc is meant by the worde exhon.itien.

1 6 j1ndTaJilrcfe,afid when he had giuen n token effiUnce vith the handejice

faid:Men/indbntlrcf},rvhkhfcareGod,heare.

17 The God of thispeople did choofe ottrfe.thers,and exalted thepeople, vhen

they verejhrangers in the land ofE^ypt:and hec lAOitght them thence with an

higharme. ..

I S ^nd abotafartieyeeres heefuffcred their mantm in the wildernejje .

t^f jtndhdui7igdcfhoycd fetten nationsJo the Mndafchaiti^n, l?egaue them

their landfor an irdHittance.

%o ^fter thefe thingt aboutfoure hundred andfiftie^eeres,hc gaue them iui-

get yntill Samuel theprophet.

% 1 Jfterxford ihry requireda l^ng,and Godgatte them Saul,thefonnt of 0'i,4

v:an ofthe tribe ofBeniaminfortJeyeeres.

ix jind when he had taken hirn aitay,he raifed yp to them Danidto bee king,

ofwhom bearing tfitneffejhcefaid:l hattefound DoMtdthefonnc oflcf[e,i>- man
according to nry heart,who fhall doe all my will,

»3 0/wfye/cedGodaccordi»gtopromiferaifcdtoIJraeIthcJauiourIefut, .

J 6 Wee muft firft note th c ftate ofthis fcrmonj leaft we think that

he vttered words in vaine,Paul fecmeth in deed to begin cucn at the ve-

ry firft beginning, but he fpeaketh nothing but .that which is moftcon-

ucnicnt for the pre fent purpcfe. His purpofc is to bring the lewes vnto

the faith ofChrift,and that he may the better doe this, it is needfull to

«!cclare,that they c\ccl other natios in this one thing, becaufe the faui-

our was promifed them : whofe kingdomc is theirprincipal and only fe-

licitic. This is therefore Paul his beginning.that wheras they werecho-

fcn in times paft to be the pecuHar people ofGod : whereas they had lb

manybenefites beftowedvppon them from time to time, though they

thewed ihcmfeliics moft vnworthie,this did depend vppon the promifc

ofthe MefliaSjand did tend to that end, that God might goiierne thcnci

by the hand oftheWcfliasrand that therefore theyhaue nothing wher-

ofthey may boaft.vnlcflc they be gathered vnder their head. Yea that

vnlcffe they receiue him when hce is offered, the couenant oflife which.

God had made with their fathers fhalbc void, and the adoption (hall be

fruftrnte.This is the driftofthe fiift part of the fermon, that this is the

principall point ofthe lawc and the foundation of Gods couenantjthat

they hauc Chrift for their caprainc and gouccnour,that be may rcftorc

all things among them: that without him religion cannot ft*nde, and.

thati
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that they (hall bee moft mifcrablc without him. Thence Paulc paC
feth vnto another mcmbcr,chat Icfus whom he prcachcth is Chriftc in

dccd,throughwhom faluation is offered to the pcoplcialfo he dcclareth

the mcanes ofthe redemption purchaied by him, Furihermore,hein-

treatcth of his power and office.that they may knowe what good things

they ought to hope for at his handcs.The conclufion containeth a chi-

ding. For he threatncth to them horrible iudgementjiftheyrcfufe the

authour offaluation, who ofFercth himfelfc cucn of his ownc accordc,

whom cameflly to defire, the Law and prophetes prouoke. This is in a
maner the fumme,now let vs difcuflc euery point by it felfc.

Men etndbrethen, Becaufe Paul knew that there were many baftard-

liefonncs ofAbraham,or fuchas wer erowen out of kind,he calleih the

lewes towhom he fpeakcih by a double namc.Firft he calleththcm brc-

thren.hauing rcfpcft ynto common kinred,nocwithflaqdinghefhewcth

therewithal) that they Ihal be true Ifraditcs, if they feare God,& that

euen then they arc likcwife true hearers,becaufe the feare ofthe Lordc
kthe beginning ofwifdomc. In like fort hee maketh the faithftJl attcn-

tiue, and purchafcth audience among them : as ifhe (hould fay. Seeing

many boaft that they arc fonnes ofAbrah5,who were vnworthic offuck

honour,fhew your felues to be no baftardly fcedc. Let vs learne by this

that it is not a faultcommon to one age oncly, that good and fincerc

worfhippers being mixed with hypocrites hauc thcname ofthe church

common among them. Butwemufthauc agreatcare hereof, that wee
be in dced,thatwhicbwec-arccallcd:which thing the true feare of Al-
mightic GOD will bring topailc ; and not the cxternail profefljon

alone.

17 The Cod ofthispeople. This preface didwitnefTe that Paul did

J'oc
about no new thing, which mightlcadc away the people from the

awe ofMofes.Thcre is but one Godwho is God ofall nations : but hee
callcthhim God ofthat pcople,to whom he had bound himfelfe,&who
was worfhipped amongftthe pofteriiie of Abraham, amongfl whom a-

lone true and pure religion was to be found. To the fame cndc tcndcih
that which is added immediatcly,Hftfcioytfo?ft' fathers. Forhctcftificth

by thcfc wordeSjthat he fcekcth nothing IcfTc, then that dicy may fall

away from the true and lining God,who hath fepcratcd them from the

refidue ofthe worldc. Neither doe I doubt, butthat hee did more mani-
fcfllyexpreirethathedidnot preach toth?manvnknowcn orfVrangc

God ; but the fame who reuealcd hinifclfe loKg agoe to their fathers; fb

that he doth bricfiiecomprchcnde the found knowledge of god groun-

ded in the lawjthat their faith conceiued out ofthe law & prophets may
continue firme.Notwithflanding he doth in the mean fcafon commend
and fet foorth the free loue ofGod toward that people. For howe came
k topafTe that oncly the children of Abraham were the church and in-

heritance of God, fauc oncly becaufe it pleafed God todifccucr them
from other nations? For there was no worthincfTc to diflinguifh them
but the difference began at the louc ofGodjwhcrwith he did freely lous

Abraham.

Of
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Ofthis free louc of God Mofcs doih ofcentcntimcs put the Icwcs in

mindc; asDcut.4.7. 10.14.32. and in other places -.wherein goddidfct p^yj . aj/

before vs a mirrour of his wonderful! counfcJl: in that finding no excel' j
g

Icncic in Abraham, an obfcure pet fon and niifcrablcidolatvcrjhec doth

notwithftandingprcfcrrc him before all the worlde. Furthermore this

elcftion was common to all people,, as was alfo circumciHon, whereby

god did adopt.to himfclfthe fcexi ofAbrahani:but tlicrc was alfo a more
hiddcjiclc<flion,whereby fcucring to hirafclfc a fcwc of many children

ofAbrahatn,hc did declare that not all who came of the feedc ofAbra-

ham according to the flc{h,are reckoned in the fpirituall ftock.

He diddriuc out apecfle. Paul teacheth that all thofc benefits which
godbcftowcd aftcrward.vpon the Icvvcs,didprocccd.and flow from thac

frcefauourwhiclihc did bcarc towardlhcir fathers* For thiswasihc

c-aufc that they wer dcliuercd by the wonderful power ofgod,& bicught

by his hand inco the poflcffion ofthc land of Cana3n,aftcr that he had
driucnoutfo many nations for their fake. For ic is no fmall matter for

the land to be dcptiucdofher inhabitors^that fhe miglitrccciuc-ftran-

gcrs. Thisisthcfouncaincand rootc oi all good thingcs,>vhcrcunto

Paul callcth vSjthat god chofc the fathers. 'I his was t-hc rcalba& caufc

which moued godtofo gfeatpaticncc,.that hoc would not caft offthat

rebellious people, whoihouldc othcrwifchauedcftroyedthemfeluesa

thoufand timcs-wiih theirowncwiekednefle.Thercforc where the fcrip^

ture maketh mention that their finncs were pardoned, icfaith,that god
rcnicmbred his coucnant. He faith that they were cxalted,though they

were ftrangcrsjthatihey mayrcmcmbcfhow worthic& gorgeous ihcir

dcliijeraiictwas.,

'

1 8 Hefhferedtheir manners. The compoundc vcrbc hath greater

force and grace in the grccke, whereby the mercifulncflcof godis cx»

preffcdjin fuffcring the people whom he knew to be flubbornc and difb-

bedicnt. And Paul giueth vs to vnderftand againc, that the elcdion of
godwasthccaufcjthathisgoodncfl'c didftriuc with the wickcdncfTc of
the people. Notwithl^anding wccmuft note that god did fo take pittic

vpon his ele£l pcoplcjwhilcs thathc will continue firmcinhispurpolc,

that he didnotwithftanding (harply punifhc the rebellious and wicked.

Hec fparcd the people in deed, fo thathcc didnot quite deflroy them,
as he might by good right, but hcefoundc alfo mcancsj that their wic- jr • -

i'

kednefle might not rcmainc vnpunifhcd. And fo that of Ifaias was ful-
*** * ***

fHIcd,Ifthe multitude fhall be as the fan,dofthe fea^thc remnant flialbc

faucd.

JO Hegaut them iudj^e/. Vndcr this name the fcripnirc coniprchcn-i.

dcth rulers & goucrnours,and here is another tcftimonic ofthc infinite

goodncsofgod toward the Icwcs,in that he pardoned fo many back fli»

(iings in thc.For itis likely that Paiilhandlcd thofc things mere at large

which Luke gathcrcih bricfly.Andwe know what was the cftatc of the
pcoplcjdurmg al that timc,fcinr^ thac through vntamcd watonncs thcj
didcucr no\Y & then IhakeofEihc yoke. They were often puniflicd with

mo&
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moft grccuous plagues,yct fo Toonc as they wer once humbIcd,God dc-

liiicrcd them from the tyrannic of their enemies : So that hec faued the

body thcrofaliucamidfi many deaths,foiirc whole ages and one halfc.

And hereby it appearcth how vnworthie they were of the fauor ofGod
which they did dcfpice and reicd fo oftcnjVnlelic the conftancic of the

cJcdion had gotten the vi<florie.For how is it that God is neucr weari-

ed, but that he kccpethpromife with thofe who arc truce breakers an
hundrcth timcs/aue only becaufe turninghis eyes toward his Chrifte,

hec hath not fuifcrcd his coucnaunt grounded inhim to decay or pc-

rifhc.

• 11 Jftcrvdrdthey depred. And this chaungc was all one as if they

would quite and manifcftlyoucrthrowe thcgouernmcnt which he had

^ - appointed, whcrcofGodhimfelfccompIaineth in Samuel. But the fta-

• •
•'•/•

Jjjiitjg ofthe elcdion faued them frombceingpunifhed as fuchc mad-
neflc did defcruc ; yea the wicked and vnlawefulldefire ofthe people,

was to God a new & vncrcdible occafion to crcft the kingdomc whence
Ghrift(houldc aftcrwardc coinc.For how is it that the fccpter came to

the tribe of Iuda,fauc only becaufe the people were defirous tohauc a

king? And alfurcdly the people dealt wickedly, but God who kncweth
how to vfecuillthingswcll,turned that oftcncc into fafctie. Whereas

Z.Sa.i;

.

It. gjyi y^fJ,5 throwcn downc from the kingdcmc; it fcrucd to rcprooue the

„ fault ofthe pcoplc,buc immediately when the kingdomc is cftablil}icd^
^^^^°" Dauidsfamilie^jthcprophelic oflacobwas verified. '

2 z 1 httifefound Dauidmy-feruant. This title was not (b much citedJn
praifc ofthcpcrf6,t« that Paul mighrmakc the Icwcs morq,atrEtitrcto

recciue Chnft.For the Lord doth tcftific thathis mifld was rhorowly fct

vpon Dauid for no light caule, but he commendeth in him Ibm fingula r

tning,and by extolling him fo highly, his intent is to lift vp the mindcs
PfaLS^. IT. ofthe faithfull vnto Chrift in his perfbn. The place is taken out of the

fourcfcorc and ninth Pfalmc. Only Paul puttcth in that which is noc

there to be found,thatDauid was the fonnc ofIfai,which atrplificth the

grace ofGod. For,(eeing that Ifai was a breeder ofcatrcll,ic was a won-
dcrfullworkcof God, to take the lead of hisfonncsfromthelheepc-

foldesjand to place him in the throne of the kingdomc. By thcwordc

foundyGod meancth that he had gotten fuch a man as hec wouldc. Not
that Dauid had brought to paflc by his owne trautll and induftrie, that

he lliould meetc God,beingfuch a one,but the phrafc is taken from the

como cuftomc ofmen.But rfrctjueftion is,Seing that Dauid fcl (o grcc-

uoufly,how God giueth t;.cflimonicpfhis continual tbedicncc.Wc may
anfwerc two waics,for God'had rcfpeft rathcrvnto the continual couric

ofhis life,thch vnto euery ofhis particular adions;(ccondly,he did thus

let him foorth, notlo much for his ownc merite as for his Chrifts fake.

Aflurcdly hec had defciued by one wicked faft eternaUdcftrudion fcfr

hirtiandhis,andfomuchasinhimlaidjthcwayof thcblcfling of God
was (hut vp,that there might nothing but vipers feed come of Berfabe,

».Sam,ti.r But that fo ftlthic a faft,in the dciath ofVrias,turncth to a contrary ^nd

hy the wonderful! cownfcilofGodjbccaufc Salomon is borne and com-

Uicth

J
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mcth ofthat vnlookcd for wedlock which was full of trcachcrie, and fi-

nally polluted with many fpots. And though Dauid finned grecuoufly,

yet becaufe he followed God all the courlc of his hfcjhe is ptay fed with-

out exccption,th at he flicwedhirofclfe obedient to God in allthinges.

Though(as I hau« faid beforc)the fpirit caricth vs vnto a farther thing, ^
vca thecommon csILne ofall the faithfuU in Chiift the head is here dc- ^^5'^*' ^*'

'
• 1 and IS.2.x.

painted out to vs,
-uui).

13 According to promife. This claule doth alfoprouc that Vhichc

I hauc alreadie laid elswhcrCjthat in fending Chi ift, the Lorde had re?

fpcft only vnto his ownc faithfulncflc and goodnefi'c. For hce fcnt him
becaufe he had promifed fo to doc. And as the promifc doth tcftifie thac

faluationv/as frecjfoit docth alfo purchafe no fmallcrcdite to the Go-
fpehbccaufeit appearcth by this that Chrift came not at 4» fodainc, of

whom there was neuer any thing fpoken; but that he who was promifed
from the beginning, was now giuen in his time.But the promifes which

Luke here toucheth by the way,are famous and \vell knowen.And they

were fo comon among the lewes, that they called Chrift commonlyjby

noothername,but the fonnc of Dauid. Hee faith that lefuswas raifcd

vp to lfracl,becaufe though faluation belong to all the whole world, yet

was he firft a minifter ofcircumcifion to fulfill the promifes made to the Rom. 1 5 • 8.

fathers.Hc tranflateth the Hebrew name Jf/«/ into/o/«-inGrcckc. So
that he vttcrcd one thing twife:and yet here is no'fupcrfluous repetiti*

on:becaufe he meant to declare that Chriftc is in deedc and docth pcr-

forme that which the name giuen him by God by the voice of the An-
gel, doth import.

24 ^fter that John hadpreached hefore theface of his entrance^ the bapifmt

ofrepentance to all the people cfjfrael:

1 y And vhen lohnftdfilltd his courfe,hefaiJ: Whom dbeyee thinke me to be}

Iam nat. But hcholdc^he commeth after mee^vhojefhoe latchets J am not irsr-

thietoloofc,

1 6 Men andbrcthrett,childrcn cfthe generation of^biaham, andthofe wha

amonfjottfeare God^ to ycu is the vorde ofihhfaluationfent,

24 Wecknowe what office lohn had, to wit, to prepare the way of
the Lordc. Therefore Paule bringeth in his teflimonic, that hee may
prouc to the lewcSjthnt he preached no falfc Chrift,but the true Chrifl

of God, whom thatmoft famous forerunner had before commended;
not that mans teftimonicis fufficicnt to proue f() weightic a mattcnbuc
there w?s another refpeft to behad tolohn, whom all men almcft did

thinke to be a prophet of God. Thcrcfoie hence commeth the authe-

ntic of the tcftimonic, thatacrycr fcnt from hcaucn, andnopriuatc
man,fpcakcih of Chrifle. And Paule rccitcth two thinges fummarilie

concerning lohn, that he taught the baptifmc of repcntauncc before
Chrift his comming: Secondly, that caftmgfrom him ofhis owneac-
cordc the title and honour of the MciTias, hcc fubmittcd him^felfeto

Chrifb. . .
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The bapifu:e of repentance. Baptifmc brought in contraric to the

rite and cuftomc ofthe lawc was a token ofgreat alteration. For it was
vnlawful to rcnuc any thing before Chriftcs conuning. Thclcwcshad
in deed in the lawc their baptifmcs or wafhingcs which were alio cxcr-

cifes ofrepcntaunce,but lohn was the authour ofnew and ftrange bap-

tifnijor rather the miniftcr,who put them in hope of the rcftoring long

looked for and dciircd.When he callcth it the baptiiai c of repentance,

he doth hoti;xcludc rcmiffion of finnes,but hce fpeakc ch according to

the circumftance of the place, bccaufe this baptifme was a preparation

vntothc faith of Chiift.Andwc mull note the phrafe, that hce prea-

ched baptifme : Whereby we arc taught, that the lacramcntcs are ihca

rightly adminiftrcd,whcndoftrine is ioyncd with the vifible figure.l-'or

the mouth of the baptifer muft not be dumb: bccaufe the fignc is vainc

wchoutdoftrine.

2f When lohnfHlfilUdhfscQtirfc. The fecond member ofthe tefti*

Hionie,that when lohn drew neere to the end ofhis coutfc, hce lent his

difciplcs to Chrift.For he had fafhioned the before with the rudimcntc

of baptifme,3nd thenhe fcnt them toChrift(as they fay) from hand to

hand.And this intcrrogatio, Whom do ye thinkc me to beris not a quc-

ftionofone ihatdoubceth. For lohn reproueth and chideth the Icwcs^

bccaufe they did falfly giue to him the honour of the Mcfliasj though it

may be read in one icxt,I am not he whom you take me to bcyctthe o-

thcr reading is more vfuall,as it hath alfo greater force ro refute the ci>

ror.FurthcrmorCjhis tcftimonic doth dclerue greater crcditc,in that h*
doth willingly icfufc the honour offered him(which he might hauc rake

to himfelfc not without commcndation)and doth fubmit himlclfto an-

©ther.Thcrc cannot alilircdly be any fufpition ofan.bition,or offecking

after honour hcrc,which may difcrcdite his words.

Behold he eommcth. That is, he is abouvtocome:the Hebrew phrafc

which is common enough cuen in the new tcftamcnt jwhcreas he con-

fcflcth that he is vnvvoi thic to loolc the latchets ofChrilks fliocs: It is

a proucrbiall figurc,wherby he abafcth him&lfc fb much as he can,leaft

hisgreatneflcdarkcnChrifthisglory:forhcmcanttodo that faithfully

which was giucn him in charge, that Chrifl alone might haue the prc-

hemiricnce.Thcrforc he faith: that how great foeucr he be, yet he is no-

thingintcfpeft ofChrift.For thoughGods fcruants haue their dignityi

yet being compared to Chrift,thcy muft all be as nothing,that he alone

may cxcclhas we fee all ftarrcs vaniih away,that they may giuc place to

the brightncffc of the Sunnc,

16 Men andbrethren. Paul doth againc prick forward the Icwcs CO

embrace Ghrift. For this ought to haue raifed nofmal ftudic and attcn-

tiucncflc in their mindcs,when as they fawtheir faluation handled,and

thatthc mcflagc of faluation was appointed properly for them. He cal-

lcth them c/w/i/x-fw ofAbraham, not only for honours fake, but rhatihcy

may know that they be hcircs ofcternall life, and hce fpcakcth them fa

fayrc, that itmight not grccue tlicm to depart .from the Scribes and

priefis whom they wor{hippcd:bccaufc they mufl needs rccciue Chrifl

:

^ Further-
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t>poft the JElei ofthe AfoHles, 5^y
Furthermore we muft remember that which I faidc before : though tha,,

gate ofthe kingdome ofhcaucn were let open to thcGcntiles.yct were

;

not the Icwesthrownedowne from their cftatc, but were counted the

firft begotten in Gods familie.Thcrfore is it that he faith,thatfaluati6 ...
wasfenttothem,becaufe they werfirftinordcrryetbecaufe the carnall

kinrcd was ofit felfe ofno great importance,and the vngodlines ofma-

ny brake out,Paul fpeaketh fpecially vnto the true worfliippers ofGod,

fignifying, that wordes were but vaiiKjVnleflc the fcarc of God rcignc '•

in their heartSjwhich may receiuc them, and receiuing them, may fo-_

ftcr them. Wee muft note this title of the Go/pclj that it is called the

wordcofyrf//wr/oJj.Whereforc their hardnes muft needs be greatwhom
it doth not allure with the fweetncflc that is in it. But though it be fuch

naturally,yet is itmad? accidentally the fauotir ofdeath vnto death, to *«Cor.3 .Xft

the reprobate.

17 Tor thofe which dwelt in lerufMlenutindtheir YuterSyfeeing thtit they k»ewe

him not,neither the yoices of the frophetes which axe readcuery Sabboth do):

when they had condemnedhim,theyfulfilledthem.

i8 Andvhen they hadfound no cat4fe of death in hiuf, Jfey dejired Vilat thia

hee would crucifie him.

19 jtndafter that they haifulfiUtdallthings which were written ofhim,when

they hadtak^n him downefrom the tree, theyput him ina tombe.

JO But Godraifcdhim yffrom the dead.

3 1 ff'ho appearedmany dayet to thofe which went "vp with himfrom Cdlilee t»

lerufalem who are his witneffes to thepjeople,

27 He doth wifely and in due time prcucnt an offence which might
haucbeen a great hinderance to their faith. For lerufalem was Gods
fanftuariejthe kinges (catjthc fountainc oftruthjand the light ofall the

whole worldc,but Chrift was put to death there. Furthermore, nothing

could fecme more abfurd tolookttoo,thcn corcceiuehim,who was caft

out of the temple of God : and to fcckc the doflrine of faluation any
where els.then there whenceGod himfelfe had teftificd it (hould come:,

Worcouer by bdecuing in Chrift they feemed to make a departure from
the church.And thcrfore this one obicdio was ftrcg enoughto refute al

Paul his fcrmon,why doeft thou force vpon vs vndcr colour ofGods co-

ucnant,a man wiiom the principal! part ofthe holy people condemned?
1 his cbicftion doth Paul anfwcrc, Icaft it hinder the courfe of the Go-
fpel. Andnotthatonlyjbuthcturncthitalfotothecoiitrariepart. For-

Iceingthat the author oflife was defpiced & reieftcd a t Ierufalem,Paul

cxhortcth the men of Antioch, at Icnft thofe who among them feared

Godjthat they receiue him fo much the more ioyfuIly.For this doth the
caliiallwordc declare : as if hee fliould hauc fa!de,rccing that lerufalem
knewc nether good,it bchoueth you to bee the more awaked and infla-

mcdjeaftthc fame vnthankfulnciTc and frowardncflc bcc founde in

you.

But hcc vfcth another rcafpn co rcmouc the Qffcnce,to wif,th.at their

X a vngoi;
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vngodlincfle was fo farrc from diminifhing any whit ofChrift his diuinc

cxccUcnciCjthat it ought vnthcr to fcrue to prouc & cftablilhc the fame.

For whereby dothChnft better appeare,thcnbccaufc all thatwas ful-

Luk. »4. if . ^'^^'^^ i" him which had been forctoldc in the Lawe and prophetcs?Fur-

if. thcrmorcjwhat got the enemies ofChrifte, fane only that in him ftjincd

the plainc truth of the fcripturc? It muft nccdes bee that Chrift Ihouldc

bcercic£lcdofthcchiefe:foritwas fo foretoldc, T/;eftonc which the

PfalilS.ii buildcrsrcfufcd,hath God made the head of the corner. Chrifte muft:

necdes haue been condemned among the wickcd,that he might acquit

vs before god.it wascjtpcdicnt that finnes lliould be laid vpon him,thac

he might make fatisfadionfor the fame: that he lliould be offered vpon

jj-j • thccroirejthatthefbadowiftifacnficcsofchelawmightccafe.F^r cucn

IJ-'n^ 6 thefcripture contained thcfc things. Ifa.53 .Dan.i>. Thcitforc the mere
' violently the captaines of the people fought to extinguifheChriftjthcy

did in very deed piouc bin) to be Chri,ftc,and the Lord did wonderfully

dcceiucthcm, iothat their obilinate impictie doe th more cdific the

faith of the godly,then deftroy it. Of the fame fort are almoftalloftcn-

ces which lead away wcakc and inconftant foules from Chrift. For it

they would throughly ponder the whole proccfle of the worke of God,

Ijhcre fliould be matter ofconfirmationjwhere they faint. Therefore ic.

commcth to p^ftc for the moft part that we be troul ltd with offences &
ftumbling blockcSjbecaufe whiles we behold tliofc things which belong

to Chrifte with poreblind eyes, wee imagine thattobecblacke which

is white.And we fee how far Paul is from diflimulation, r.nd how freely

he profcflcth the truth ofthc matter, thatChrift was hated not only of

the compion fortjbut alfo ofthe chiefchieftaines.& that he was net hil^.

Prd atbya fewjbiitoppreired by the wicked confpiracic of al the people,

Tiiat was hard & hateful at the firftconflift,but Paul oppofcth a more

ftrong cngine,thatGod vfcd them againft iheir willcs as a touch ftone

whereby he mighttrie his fonne.Sccmg that the Gofpel ftandeth in the

fame ftatc at this day,let vs not bee allumcd with Paul to confefTc, that

the proude princes of the worldc,and thofe who bcarc the grcatcft fway

in the church,are the deadly enemi. s ofChrift, feeing that doth rather

turnetoChriftcsprayfcthen rcproch. Forby thismcancsischcfcrip.

turcfulfillcd.

Seeing they ht}fv^^iy» ^^t- Thottgh dchberatc malice did enforce the

rulers to opprclfe Chrift,yer doth "Paul truly impute it to ignorance,bc-.

caufcotherwife they would ncuer haue crucified the Lord ofglory, i.,

iCor.iS. Cor. z. For the malice of the wicked is like to raging madncifc,and in

^Qor.5.1 J. feeing it doth nor fee. Vndoubtedly, we ned not doubt of this that they

were depnucd ofa (bund minde an d the ligii t ofthe Spirit,who were noc.

afraidc to fight againft God to their ownc deftrudion. Again he hittcth-,

them in the teeth with ignorance ofthc (cripturc.And leaft any fliouldc

obicft that he fpcakcthoffbmc dark and vnknowne matter: he addeth

alfo.thathedothfpcakofno other prophefies then of thofe which arc

read cuery Sabboth day,as jf he fliould fay,that the oracles of fcripturc

attjmoft^din & knpwn CO the moft ignprant, 5c yet thcykncw the not.
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Thus doth Paul tcachjhow monftrous ihcir vnbclccfe was.thac he may
make the hearers loath it.And by this example arc wcc caught that al-

though the Lorde appcare to vs by the fcripture, yet all men hauc noc
eyes. After that,allb the blockilhncfl'e ofthe nation waxed more grofle:

as Paul faieth clswhcrc, that there is a vcile put before their face,that

they cannot fee Mofes when hcc is prcfenc . In the mcane feafon wee
muft note that we are recalled to the icripturc, leaft the authoritic of
great men deceiuc vs, neither is there any caufe why any man inuctiqg

to himfclfc a prciudice according to the wicked meaning ofother men,
(hould thinke that he is acquitted .For Paul exhortcth the men of An-
tioth to iudgc out ofthe fcripture againft the vifured goucrnours ofthe

church. Bor,for this caufe is it giucn,that it may be read: and reading i$

not appointed in vaine by the Lord, but that a] godly men may thereby

profit, and iudge what is right.

This theyfidfilkd. So that \vc fee that not only creatures void ofvn- . „
derftandingjbut euen the very Diuell and alfo the wicked are fubieft to \^^' *^'

the power of God: that hec may execute by them that which with liim-
^^'•4'*"«

felf he hath decrced.The fame had we in the thirde & fourth chapters,

that when the enemies ofChrifldid moft of all rage to deflroy him,yec
coulde they not obfaine their purpofe: but rather they brought that to

paflTe with their owne hands,which God had in his counfel determined: »

which thing maketh not a htlc for comendation of Gods truth;bccau{e

he is not only of fufficient power to perfourmcthofc things which hec
hath promifcd: but alfo thofc who goe about to bring his counfcls to

nought.doe their indcuour to eftablidi thcmjthough it be againft their

will. For how fhould not the truth ofGod ftand which the chicfcft enc*

mics are cnforcedto fulfill. Yet wildome is ncceflaric here,lcaft weioin
God and Satan togcchcr.For the lewes are not therefore exculable bc-
cauie they fulfilled the fcriptures:becaufe we muft confider their wicked
will,and not the cuent which they did not looke for^yca which ought to

be counted a myracle.lf wc looke into their worke by it fclfc, it is quite

contrarie to God.But as god doth in the Sun and other planets by won-
dcrfull cunning temper contrary motions,& fuch as flriue among them
fellies : fo he dircfteth the perucrsindeuours of the wicked by his fecrec

power vnto another end then they thought vppon and did defire, leaft

they (hould do any thing but that which he would.Thcy in deed,as tou-

ching thcmfclues do contraiy to his will:but it fallcth out according to

the will of God after an incomprchenfible maner. Forafmuch as this

coiir fe is contrary to nature,no maruell ifthe wifdomc ofthe flefh fee it

not.Thcrforcitmuftbedikernedwith the cie of faith,or rather it muft
be rcucrenced : & thofc dogs who barke againft it,muft be delpifed with
their wantonneflc.

t8 When as theyfound no caufe ofdeath. It was very appcrtlnent CO

the matter that they (hould know that Chrift was put to death giltlcflc.

For we could not hauebin iuftified by his death,ifhe had fufFcred death
for his owne cuill deedes. Therefore it was rcquifite that he ftioulde bee
giklcfle,that his.deathmight be a faci&fadion for the fins ofthe vvorlde.

Xj And
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And vndoubtcdly I thinkc that Paul did plainly declare, that Pilat con-
demned ChriftjOot according to the office of a iudgc, but that he con-
fcntcd thathc (hould be put to dcath,aftcr that he v/as oucrcomc with
'the vngodly requefts ofthe people: and alib that the lewcs were driucn

by luft,3nd not enforced by rcafon to dcfire Chriftes dea th.For it ilood

liim vpon to terrific the hcarcrSjthat they might not couple chemfelues

tofowickcda faft. But Luke doch nowem few wordcslcrdownc after

his common cuflom,ihofcthing(5» which Paulc did then more at large

declare.

^9 When they hadfulfilledaUthings. To v/it , which it plcafcd God
fliould be done by them.For they did fo handle Chrifte, that there was
nothing ofthcprophefics ofthc fcripture Icfc vnfulhllcd.Byjhis means
is the ftunibling block(which the vnderftandingofthe flcfh conceiueth
by rcafon of the ignominie of the crofl'c)raken awayjthat the (on ofgod

... - was not laid ope to the furious furic ofthc wicked:but he obeyed his fa-

^J^t.t7« f?' thcrs decree. Furthermore it doth alfo in fcripture appear,what codicio

was appointed for him in times paft. Whercashc faith that Chrifl was
buried by the fame which had flaine himrit fcemcth contrary to the hi-

ftorie of the GofpcL-hut itmay be th at Luke did tnkc the word btiricd in-

definitely. And ifit plcafc you to rcfcrre it vmo the lame it fliall be Sy-

necdoche. For he was buried with Pilat his Icaue, and at the appoint-

mentand pleafure ofthc priefles,therc were watchmen fet to watch the

grauc. Therefore though lofcph arid Nicodemus did buric Chrift : that

ssafcribedvnproperly andyctnot abfurdly tothc levves; becaufe it is

not Paul es-drift in this place to commend the good.dcede,but to prouc
• Chrift his rcfurreftion: becaufe Godtookc him out ofthc gratic whom
his enemies had {hut vp there. Therefore hcegiucth vs to vndcrflandc

thatthebodicof Chrifte was not taken thence priuilie orbyflcalth,

butthatitwaslaide inaplaceboth famous and knowen tothc aduer-

faricSjand fb confequently,that cuen they were fet to watch itj& yet for

all this it was not found; Whence wee. ta ay gather the ccrtainsie of [the

rcfurreftion.

30 CodhatI}r4ifedhir}t\>p, The death of Chrift was thcfaluation

of the godly, yet ioyned with the rcfurreftion : therfore doth Paul ftand

longer vpon this fccond point . For hee ftioulde neucr haue perfwadcd

hishcarcrs that they were to fcekcfaluation in Chriftes death jVnleiTc

the power of Almightic GOD had appeared in rayfing Chrifte from

death,

3

1

After thathe hath faid that Chrift came out ofthc grauc,which

was befct with the hired minifters ofthe aduerfaries : hec addcih nowc
shathee appeared to many ofthe dircipleSjwhich bare faithful witnefl'c

to the people. And he calleth them im«f//?/ either in refpcd oftheir of-

Afis.1.8. ' ficc;bccaufc they were chofcn for this purpofc,as wc hauc alrcdy faid in

the firft chapterror els declaring fimplie, that they profcflcd openly

and freely that which they knewe concerning Chrifte. Whcrcuppon ir

followeth that the matter was made knowen openly at lerufalcm. And
rhc proofc was not fo light , bcc aufc in the fcarcfull power ofth c cn?-

Blics^
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mics, who were rcadicandbcnt corcfift, and did omit nothing,thcre

were notwithftandingfuch as did openly affiimc that Chiift rofc again,

and were alfo fuch as faw that thing with their eics : for ifthere had bin

any refutation in rcadincflcjthc Scribes woulde nothauc ncglcfted ir.

^i Jnd wee freache toyou glttd tidinget that the promife made to the /St-

thers,

j5 HathGod fulfilled to their children : hauingraifedyp lefusttditisvfrit-

ten in thefecoKd Vfalmey Thou art myfonne this day haue I begotten thee.

J 4 jind in that he hath raifed /;;'/»
yf from the dead, not to rcttan hereafter

to corruption y hte hath fiide thus, J will giue you the holy thyngeiofDi-

tiid.

3 f Therefore hefaith alfo in anotherplace:Thou (halt netftijfer thine holy one

tofee corruption,

3 6 Dauid in deede xthen he hadfertudhis timejbiy the connftll ofGod heefelon

jletp e: and was laidvnto hisfathers,^dfaw corruption,

37 EuthevhotaGodraifedfarrnocoiruptJon.

3 a TVepreach toyouglad tidings. Hcc doth nowc challenge to him-
Iclfe the office and honour ofan Apofllejthat he may be heard as a law-

ful minifter of God.And he faith the fumme ofthe Arribaffage inioyncd

him, p^that that is reuealcd & giucn in their time which was promifed^
intinries:paft. And in fewe wordes doethhc comprehend many &grcac
matters. Firft,hcc giucth them to vnderftandc that hee bringeth in no-'

tiling which is new or contrary to the law and prophets, but that he did

reucalc the fulfilling ofthat dodrine which they thefelues did confcflc

2nd were perfivaded to haue been dcliuered by God, Whereupon it fol-

lowcth that they cannot rcfufe that which hcc ofFercth them, but they

ftiallbrcake the coucnantmade with the fathers byGod/o much as in

tliem fliall he ; fecondly, hcc comraendeth.the faithfulncflc ofGodjbc-
caufc it doth now in 'very deed appearCjthat there was nothing promi-

fcd in times part vnaduifedly or in vaine : but he doth chiefly cxtoll the

grcatncirc ofthe grace giucn at length in Chrifte. For we muft note the

oomparifon bctwecnc them and the fathers; when hee faicth,that they
had gottc that which was promifed to the fathers. For the more liberal-

lie the grace of God is powred cut vppon them, the more filthie fhall

their vnthankfulncflc bcc, if they fliajl dcfpicc or loath that vneflima-

ble good thing. For what els were this,but to caft downe at their fcctc a
trcafureeucn reached out to them that they might take holde thereof,

and To confequcntly laid in their lap, the hope whereof was reuerenthc
embraced by the fatherwhen it was (hewed them a farrcofF, and which
they did foftcr during their whole life? But fome man may ask this que-
ftioa concerning thofe who hucdvndcrthclav/jwhethci cuenthcy wer
not made partakers ofthe promifesrianfwcrcjthat there is luch a fo-

cictic ofthe fame grace amog vs which doth not hinder the log diftacc.

But this ^VJlsPaul his meaning,chac their faith flood as it were in doubt,

X 4 vntiU
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^ vntilJ Chrift appeared, in whome all the promifcs of God arc Yea and
S.V^or.l.T^. Amen : as he tcachcth,2.Cor. T.Thercforc wc be the hcires ofthe fame

•®' kingdomcofhcauen,and partakers ofthcfamcfpirituall goodthinges,

which God bcftoweth vpon his children: alfo God gaueto themfomc
taft ofhis louc ia this lifcjas wc taft him now. But Chrift who is the fub-

Itancc of all good things and of eternalllifcjwas only promifed to thcin

but he is giucn to vs:and they defircdhim as being far off, wcinioy him
being prclcnt.

33 Tothelrchiliren^namdytoyi. Itiscertainethat Paulcfpcakcth

ofnaturall childrcn^who had their beginning of the holy fathersjV/hich

wee muil therefore note , bccaufe ccrtainc bi ainHckc men drawing all

thingcs vnto allegorieSjdreamc that there is no rcfpcft to be had in this

place of kinrcd, but only offaith. And with fuch an inuentio they make
theholiecouenauntof Godof nonccfFcftjwhcrcitisfudjIwillbc thy

p God, and the God ofthy feed.It is faith (fay they) alone,which makctli
' '

'
• vs the children ofAbraham. But I fay on the other fidc,thr,t5eucn thofc

who are borne the children ofAbraham according to the flcfh, arc alfo

counted the fpintuall children of God, vnlcffe they growe out ofkindc

J,
through vnbclcefc. For the boughs bee naturally holy, bccaufe they

^om.ii,i&. /prjngfrom an holy roote, vntill they become profane through their

ownc fault. And a (furcdly it is Paule his drifte,to allure the Icwes vnta
Chriftc,and that he may doe this, they muft bee diftinguifhed from the

common fort by fonic priuiledge, and yetitfolloweth not thcreop.poa

(which thcfc knaucs doc odioufly obicft) chat the grace of God is tycd

to the carnallfeed. Bccaufe though the promifc oflife came by inheri-

tance to tlie poftcritie ofAbraha:yet many were depriued by their vnbc-
liefe.Therfore faith is the caufc that ofa great multitudcjonly a fcwarc
counted childrcn.And that is the double cleftio whereof! fpake before.

The one common to all the whole nation alikc:becaufc the firft adoptio

ofGodcontaincth the whole familic of Abraham. The other which is

rcftrained vnto the fccrct counfel ofgod: and is at length eftablifiied by
faith,that it may be confirmedto men.Thereforc Paul doth well & tru^

lie affirme that that was perfourmed to the lewes, which god had pro-

mised to the fathers.Forit was promilcd to themalfo,as Zacharias faith

in his {bng,The oth which he fwarc to our father Abraha that he would
giuchimfelfeforvSj&c.Andyetthcworthineflcofthatnationdoihnot

hinder but that the grace of Chrift may alfo fprcad it fclfc throughout

the whole world:bicaufe the firft begottc hath the firft degree ofhonor,

fo that he doth notwithftanding leaue the fecond place to his brethren.

For in that after the old people wer caft ofF,thc pofTeflion ofthe church

was left cmptic for ftrangers,it began to be a ncwoccafion ofgathering

the church ofthe Gentiles,bur & ifthat people had ftood in the faicthj

the Gentiles had been ioyncd into the common fbcictic ofhonor.

jifter that he had raifed Chrifi. The word raifed^ in my Judgement rea-

ehcth fartlicr,thc it doth where it is fhortly after repeated. For he doth

not onely fay that Chrift rofc firom the dead, but that he was appointed

•fgodjMid as it were brought to light by tlic handof god^that he mieh t
"

ftilfill
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fulfill the office ofthe Mcffias , as the fcripturc tcachcth cucry where,
that kings and Prophets are raifcd vp. For the word rt«<t/?(/i/ , is fome-
times taken in this fcnfc : And this reafon moueth me thus to thinke,

becaufc God by {ending hisfonne into the world, did fulfill his promifc
made to his fcruants in timespaft, by the ciicft it fclfe.

LiketninthefecondTfaime. Though the Grcckc boolces agree in the

number, yet we mull not palTc oucr that which Erafmus faith,that ma-
ny ofthe old writers read the firft Pfahnc.And it may be that Luke wrot

fo. For that which at this day is counted the fccond Pfalmc^raight haue
bin called the nrft not without reafon/eing that it is likely that the firft

Pfalme was added in ftccd of a Proeme by the Scribes and Pricftcs, by

whofe induftfic the Pfalmcs were gathered into one bodie. For the

nameoftheauthourisnotfettoif, and it docthoncly exhort to medi-

tate vpon the Law of God. But there is nc great weight in that matter.

For this is the chicfcft thing, that we know how properly and how well

Paul applieth the teftimonie taken out ofthe Pfalme vnto the matter

which he hath in hand. We do not dcnie that Dauid when he faw that

he was on euery fide afl'jilcd by his enimicsjand that they were ofgrea-

ter power &might,than that he-was able to refift them, doth fctagainft-

them Gods aide, who he knew was theauthourofhiskingdome and
Reigne. But foralmuch as he was a figure ofthe true Mcflias, we know
that thofe things were {ha<lowcd in his perfon , which doc appcrtainc

wholyandperfeSlytotheMcflias alone.And the text it fclfdothprcuc

fufficientlyjthat there is not oncly a fimple and bare thankefgiuing con-

tained there, agreeable to Dauidskingdome, butitisahigherprophe-

cie. For itis wclknownc that Dauid did in his life fcarce taft ofthe hun-

«itcth part ofthe glory which is fpoke ofin this pIace,concerning which
we haue fpoken more at large Chapter 4. Now let vslookc nigherinto

the words, kings arc in deed called fonnes ofGod.Pfal.82.6. But fcing

that God doth intend to prefer Dauid before all other kings, and to ex-

empthim out ofthe number ofthem : this title ofhonor is giuen to him
priucipallic aboue all other : not becaufe fo great honour refteth in his

perlbn,bccaufeby thismeancs he {hould palTe theAngels,asitisinthc

Epift.to the Heb.i cha. Thetforc he is thus gorgeoufly fet out in refpcft

ofChrift, whofe image he was ,' that God doth not take him for one of

thccommon,fort,orforfomeoneofagreat multitude, buthedothas
it were acknowledge him to his onely begotten fonne. The proofe fol-

lowcth, Becaufe God did beget him,when he eftabliflied the kingdome
in his hand. For that was not done by mans induftric, but God (hewed
from heauen the inuincible power of his hand, whereby it might plain-

ly appeare that he reigned according to Gods counfel. Therefore this

Begetting by him mentioned , rouft be referred vnto the vnderflanding.

or knowledge ofmenrto wit,becaufe it was then openlicknown that he
was begotten of God , when as he was fet vpon the throne of the king-
dome wonderful]y,contrarie to the hope of all menjand did by the hea-

uenly power ofthe Spirit breake infinit confpiracics: becaufc hee could

not reigne, vmiU he had brought all nations round about him in fubie-

^ion^
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ftion, as ifa ccrcainc world were fubducd. Now let vs come vnto Chrift,

He came not into the world without teftimony , whereby he did prouc

that he was the Ton ofGod.For his glory did appearCjas became the on-r-

]y begotten fon ofgod,as it is written lohn. t . 1 4.and he faith euerywhere

that he hath God for.thewitneflc and maintainer ofthis honor.Therc-

fore God begat Chrift, when he gaue him cereainc markcs , whereby he
raightbe knowne to be his true &liucly image& fon. And yet this doth

not let, but that Chrift is the wifcdomcjlscgotten ofthe cternall father

before time, but that is the fccreat generation: & now Dauid dedarcth

that it was rcucaled to men: fo that the relation is as we haue faid,vnto

racn and not vnto God: bccaufcthat which was hidden in the heart of

God,was made known to me.And it is a vcrye fine figure,bccaufe Chrift

his diuinitie was no lefle declared and eftabliilicdjthen ifhe had bin be-

gotten ofGod before the eyes ofmen. I know that Auguftine his dcepc

hght doth pleafe foi;nc,that by to day is meant pcrpctuitie. But when as

the fpirit ofGod himfelfis his owne interpreter,& whereas he doth ex-

pound that by the mouth ofPaul which he had faid by Dauid, wcmuft
not inucnt any other fcnfe. And forafmuch (as the fame Paul doth wic-

ncs)that Chrift was declared to be the fon of god in powerjwhcn he rofe

from the dead, we gather that this was the principal token ofcelcftiall

cxcellency,& that the father did thenbring him truly to light , that the

world might know that he was begotten ofhim.Thcrcforc though God
began to raifc Chrift when he came into the world

, yet his railing was
then as it were perfc(fl Sc full : becaufe whereas he was humbled before,

hauing taken as it were the forme of a (cruant,he did then appcarc to be
the conqueror ofdeath& the Lord oflife, fo that he wanted nothingof
that m aicfty which was meet for the foa ofgod,& that for the onclybc-

gotten fonnc.

34 Thathefhouldnotretmne, He addcth now the other membcr,that

Chrift was once raifcd from death that he may liue for euer,as Paul tca-

Rora 6 to chcthRom.^.io.Hediethnomore, neither fhall death haue dominion

oucr him any more : becaufe he liueth to God. For the hope conceiued

ofChrift his refurreftion fhould be flendcr and cold,ifhe were yet fub-

iefttodeftiuftionor to any change. Therefore he isfaidtobeentrcd

into the kingdome ofGod,that he may alfo giue to his, eternal felicity,

liuing for cucr.For becaufe Chrift rofe rather for our fake then for him-

Iclfc, the pcrpctuitie oflife which the father hath giucn him, rcachcth

vnto vs all,and is ours. Notwithftanding the place ofIfay which is here

cited, fccmcth to make but a litlc for proofe of Chrift his immortalitic,

. IwJllgiueyou the holy things ofDauid. But it is not'fb, For fcinglfaias

lAi.Jf-3» fpeakethofthe redemption promifcd to Dauid, and affirmeththat riie

fame flialbc firme and ftablc, we doe well gather by this, the immortall

kingdome ofChrift wherein the etcrnitic oflaluation is grounded.And

"Paul followed the Greek interpreters, when he put Holy things.xot tact-

cics.Chef/ed, which fignificth mccke, merciful and gcntlc,is wont by the

Grecians to be tranflatcd Ha/y.Thcreforc they tranflatcdnon ofDaiiid,

the holy thingcs of Dauid , whereas the Prophet mcancth rather the

grace
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grace promifcd to Dauid. But Paul granted this to theignoraritand

wcake, who were better acquainted with the Grctkc reading, cfpc-

cJally for as much as the force ofthe tcftimonic confiftcth in another

point. For this is 'Paul his meaning in luir.mc, Ifthe grace bee ctcr-

nall which God faicth hec wi]l giuc in his fonne, the life ot his fonnc

muft be ctcrnaJI , and not {libied: to corruption . For wee mull; hold

this rule, that rtll the promifcs of God arc in Chrift, yea and Amen: _

and that therefore they can not be ofany force vnlclic hc.do quicken
^•^^^•^•*^

shem.

35 Then (halt not fuffh- thy holy one. This place was likcwifc cited by

Peter in the firftfermonfcc downc by Luke in the fccond Chapr. where „

lexpoundcd the fame: therefore let the readers rcpairc thither. Oncly *
*"''

I will touch this briefly, thacDauid puttcth two Hebrew words for the

grauCjSS he vfcth repetitions commonIy,thc former whereofis deriucd

ofdefiringorhifting, becaufc thegraue deuoureth all things as anvn-

fatiable gulfe : & the other of corruption : according to this etymologic

Dauids meaning is faithfully cxprcflcd in Greeke . For the quahtie of

thegraue is noted, when asirrecciuctli the corpcs, and doethas ic

were fwallow it vp, that it may rot there, and may at length perifh when
itisconfumed. Paul affirmcth that that belongcth to Chiift alone,

that hec was free and faued from corruption . For though his bodic

was laide in graue , corruption had notwithftanding no title to it,

fcino thatit laidc there whole as in a bedde vntill the day ofthe rcliir-

redion.

5 7 When D^iu'd hadfnuedhJs time, Leafl: any m an fhould thinkc that

that place entreateth ofDauid,Paul fhcweth briefelyjthat this agrcet)i

not to Dauid in all points, whole corps was rotten in the graue. There-

lore it rcmaineth,thatbecaufe this was a priuiledge belonging toCIuift

ajonc, that Dauid Prophecied ofhim in Spirite. Neuertheleswcmuft

rote the proportion betweene the members'andthehead:foras the

truth ofthisprophccie was found whole and pcrfedin Chrill alone as

in the head ; fo it takcth place in all the members according to the mea-
fureand order of cuerie man. And for as much asChrift rofetothis

cnde that hee may fafliion and make our bafe bodielike to his glorious phil.3 . Ji*

bodic: vpon this condition do the ggdlygo downe into the pit, that rot-

icnnes may not confurac their bodies.Thcreforc according to the hope
ofthe refurre^ion to come, Dauid faith by good right that he (hall noc

fee corruption : for that ought not altogither to be counted corruption,

for which there is a better rcfloring prepared: for the bodies ofthe

faithfull corrupt to this end, thatthey may puton,blef]cdincorruption

in their time.Yet this is no let, but that the eftate ofthe head and mem-
bers may be farrevnlikc, andthatweemay follow 'the fonnc ofGod a

farreoffandlafily. Nowwcfec that both things are trueandfitlicfaid,

that Dauid and the reft "of the faithfull in as much as they fliall be like

to their head, fliall not fee corruption, and yet the fonne ofGod alone

fliallbc free from corruption wholly. Wc muft note the phrafewhcn
he faicth that Dauid fcrucd his age, or the men of his tim^

The
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The olde interpreter diftinguifticth it othcrwifc , and ccrtcin Greek

copies agree therio:towit,that Dauid fcrucd the wilofGodin his time.

Which reading though it be to be allowed, yet it dooth not caufc me to

roiflike the other. For it is neither fuperfluous nor colde,that he flept by

thcwilofGodorthc counfelofGod : becaufe the meaning thereofis,

that God in the death of Dauid did not forget that prophccie: as ifhc

(hould faic that the bodic of Dauid laid in the grauc not without the

counfelorpurpofeofGod, vntilitfhouldrifeagainc, that the efFeft of

the prophecic might be extended vntoChrift. Ifno man miflikc that

which 1 faie,wc arc taught hccrby to what end men liue in the world, to

wit,that one man maiehclp another. For eucric man doth not liue nei-

ther is born for himfelfc, but mankinds is knit togithcr with anholic

knot. Therforc vnleflc we be difpofed to ouerthrow the lawes ofnature,

let vs remember that we muft not liue for our fclucs, but for our neigh-

bours. But hcer maic a queftion be asked whether we ought not alfo to

care for our poftcritic? I anfwcr thattheminifterieofthegodlicisalfo

profitable for the pofteritie : as we fee that Dauid being dead doth pro-

fit vs more at this daie,then a great part of thofc which hue with vs:buc

Paulmcancthfimplic, that the faithful during their whole life employ

thcmfclucs and their offices to help their neighbours, and that death is

vnto the as a goalc becaufe they haue made an end then,when the Lord

callcth them out ofthe world.The fum is,that wc muilhauc relpcft firft

to our time ,, that wc maic fcrue our brethren v/ith whom , and among
whom we lead our life : and fccondlie we muft do our indeuour that the

fruit ofour minifterie maie redound vnto our pofteritie.Seing that God
prefcribcth his feruants this law, their raftincs cannot be excufcd, who
faigne that the dead praic for vs , and that ihcy doo no leflc fcruc the

Church, then whiles they Imed,

By the counfelofGod htfelonflee(>. Paul might haue faidfimplic , that

Dauid died : he addcth by thecounfeloi God , that we maie know that

that was not fulfilled in the pcrfon ofthe Prophet , which is read in the

pfalme. Notwithftanding we arc taught chat the bond oflife and death

is in like fort appointed for vs by God.as it is.Pfa.90.;.Thou fcndcft ouc

men and makeft them topaflc oner, again thou faift : Come again yc

children ofmcn.Yca Plato fcttech down this vcne eloqucntliCjthat it is

meet that men paHc out ofthe world not without the Icauc andplca-

furc ofGod, by whofc hand thcv arc placed there as a ftuding for a time.

And for this caufc whc he fpcakcth ofDauids death, he makcth menti-

on ofthe counfcl ofGod^lhat wc maic know that corruptio did not hap-

pen to him by chance, as ifGod had forgotten his promifc : but that ic

came to pafTe by Gods proui<Iccc, that the faithful might know that the

prophccie was to be referred vnto another . Tofleep andto bt Uidfmo the

Tathersfixc formes offpcechcs fo wcl knowen and fo common,that they

need no cxpofition.

j8 Thertforebsh ^owenyntoyoM, thut through himrefHtJJunefjint is^romi»

fedtupt4,

39 Md
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3p And. fromaU thirties from whichyee could not be iufiifitd in theltnttof

Moftt.

40 h^hojoeuer heleemth in this rrtAn, is iuftifitd,

4

1

Therefore take heed, kali that befallyou, which is/aid in the Vrophets:

41 Behoidyee dtfpicers, and wonder and yanifh arvay : becanfe I do a work^ in

jot*r dayes, a troric whichyeefhallnot beleeue, ifa man ttUityou.

38 Therefore be it knownevnto you. After that he hath dcclnrcd the

meanc whereby faluationis purchafeJ through Chrill, he doth now n\~

treat ofhis office and power. And this is the principal! point , to know
what good things we hauc by the comming ofChiill , and what wc ai c

to hope for at his hands. And although Lukcfetteth downc in a word;:

that Paul preached ofthe benefits of Chrift ; yet there is no caufc why
any man (hould doubt butthat fagreat matters were handled weightil/

and onely according as their dignitie did require. By this word Be/*

knowne vntoyou , Paul mcaneth that nothing ifiould hinder them fioni

knowing fuch an excellent &-pL:in matter faue only floth: & that there-

fore it was an abliird thing that thotebenifits of God fhould be hiddea

from the faithfull , which were offered b)' Chrifl. For "he was fcnt witU

the ilirill preaching ofthe Gofpel, whichour faith ought tohearc, thr.c

it may enter into the (ure poffeflion of his good things. For we muft

know what he is that we may inioy him tracly. Forgiuenes offinnes is

fct fiift, whereby God doth reconcile vs vnto himfelf. That which God
will haue preached to all his people, doethhc fhcwc to be neceffarie

for all men. For PauHpcakcrhnottooneortwo, but to all the Icwcs.

which were, at Antioch. Therefore we muflfirfl markc that wcbcalt
cnimics to God through finnes z.Chapr. Collof. Whereupon it follow-

cth that we arc all excluded from the kingdome of God, and are giuca

ouer to eternall death , vntill God receiuc vs to fauour by the free for-

giuenefTe of finnes. Wc muft alfo note ihis^that God doth pardon to vs

our finnes, and that he is reconciled through the Mediatorjbccaufe like

as without him there is no fatiffadionjfb neither is there any pardon or

forgiucnefl'c ofguiltines. Thefc be principles ofour faith which arc not

learned in the fchooles of the Philofophers^ That all mankinde is con-

demnedjanddiownedinfinncjtliatthereis invsnorighceoufnes which
is able to reconcile vs to God: that the onely hope of faluation rcftetlt

in his mercie, v/hi!es that he doth freely forgiue vs : and that thofe re -

tnaine vndcr the gilt, which flic not vnto Chnfl;, and feckc not forgiuc-

nelTc in his death.

Andfrom allthings. He doth fecrcatly prcucnt thatwhich might fccm.

contrary to the former dodrine. For lookc how manyicercmoniesof
the Law there were , fo many excrcifes were there to obtaine rcmiflioa

offinnes. Therefore thclewes might readily obied, ifhe alone doc re-

concile God to vs,our finnes being done avv3y,to what end feruc fo ma-
ny wafhings and (a crificcs, which we hauc hitherto vfcd according tc»-

thcprcfcriptofthcLaw? Therefore leaft the Ceremonies ofthe Law
hinder the Icwcs,Paulteachcth that Chrift doth that,which ihcy were

not
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not able to do. Not that Paul fpakc ^o briefly and compendioufly (for

he did not hope that the lewes would at thefiiftcomcvntoChrift,ca-

fting from them fodainly the affiance which chcy had in the rightcouC-

neflc ofthe Lawjbut it was fufficicnt for Luke briefly to cojlcft the fum
ofthofc things which he then taught in iuft and due order.His meaning

is, that the Mediator tookc away that let from the lewes, wherein they

didfticke. The ceremoniall Law ought indcede tohaucbmafchoolc*
maftcr to leade them by the hand vnto Chrift : all rites commanded by
God were helps to help and further their faith : but as men vfe prepo-

ftcroufly to corrupt the holy ordinances ofGod , they ftop the way be-

fore themfelucs by their ceremonies, & they (hut the gate offaith, that

they could not come to Ghrift. They thought they hadrighteoufneiin

fscrificesjthatby wafhings was gotten true clcanncs,that god was plca-»

fed with them fo foone as they had ended their external pompciinfum,

fbrfaking the bodic they laid hold vpon A'ain ftiadowcs.God did-in deed
appoint no vnproHtable or vaine thmg in the Law.Whcrefore ceremo^p

nies were fure and vndoubted teftimonics ofrcmifllon offins. For Go4
did not lye in thefe words. Let the finner doe facriticc and his iniquitic

ftialbc purged. But as Chrift was the end ofthe Law, and the heauenly

pattcrne ofthe tabernacle, fo the force and ctJed ofallCeremonies di4

depend vpon him.Whercby it is proued that they were vaine (hadowes,

when he was fet afidc.Now we fee Pauls drift andpurpofe,to wit,that he
Eicant to draw away the lewes from the falfe and peruerfe confidence

which they repofed in the Law,leaft being puffed vp,they fliould thinkc

Keb. 8.f. ^^^^^ "-^^y ^^^ "° ^^^^ ofChrifts hclpe, or Icaft they Ihould fcckc oncly

cxternall fclicitie in him.

Be iufiipedin the Law. This place doth plainly {hcw,what the word lu-

ftific doth import in all other places where it is \ic^: to vvit,to be deliuc-

red Sc acquitted.There was mention made ofrcmiflSon offins, Paul at
firmcth that there is no otherway whereby we can obtain the fame but
the grace ofChrift. Leaft any man (hould obieft that there be remedies

to be found in the law;hc anlwereth that thcr was in the no forcc.Ther-

fore the fenfe is plain. That they cannot be iuftified from fin in the law,

bicaufc the rites ofthe law were neither iuft nor lawful prices to rcmoue
giltincs, they were nothing worth ofthefclucs to dcfcrucrighteoufnes,

neither were they fufficientrecompcnccs toappcafe God.Certaincly ic

cannot be denied (butwickedly) thatthatiuftificationannexedtore-

miftion offins, is as it were the meancs & way to obtainc the fame. For

what elfe doth Paul go about, but to cofirm rha t faying,that our fins arc

forgiue vs through the benefit ofChrift: by anfwering contrary obicfli-

cns?And lie proueth ir,becaufc neither fatiffadions, neither al the rites

ofthe lawcan iuftific vs fro fin.Therforc he is iuftified by Chrift;,who is

freely lofcd from the gilt 6i. iudgmcnt of eternal death, to which he was
fubieft. This is the righteoufnes offaith, whiles that God countcthv*

iuftjby not imputing our fins.This only proprietie ofthe word is fuffici-

cnt to refijte the cauils of the Papifts,who hold tliat we are not iuftified

by pardon or by free accepting , but by habit and inlufed righteoufnes?

There-
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Thcrforc let vs not fuffer them to rent in pccces vnworthely& wickcd-

Jy this text ofPaulc, when he faith that we arc iuftificd from all things

,

that we may be afl'uicd of rcmiffion offins.And now we muft know that

the lawofMofcs is fet againft Chrift, as the principal mcane to ofciaine

rightcoufncSjiftlicrehad binanybcfids Chrift, Paul di/putcth in deed-

ofccrcmonics:but wc muft note that there was nothiag omitted in the,

which might fcrue to purge fins & to appeafcgod.Yet therewas notone
of al the ceremonies ofthe law,which did not make man giltyjas a new
handwruingras Paul teacheth CoLi.What then? Afluredly God mean^
toteftiticjthat men are iuftifiedby the death of his fon alonejbecaufc he Col. 1.14.

made him fin for vs, who did no fin, that wc might haue rightcoufacs iiv

jn him.i.Cor.5.Whcri!pon it foloweth that whatibcuer laciffadions arc-

inuented by men,thcy tend to rob Chrift ofhis honor. In the l4m and in

ChriFi^ fignific as much as by the Lawe and by chrift, according to the

Hebrew phrafc.

From a/i things.By this nrcmbcr is refitted the wicked inucntion ofth©
PapiftSjWho teach that only original fin,and aduall fins committed be-

fore baptifm are clcarely & freely forgiucn by chrift, and that other arff

redeemed by fa ti(raftions.But Paul faith plainly that wc arc iuftificd fra

fins by chrift throughout the whole courfc of our life* For wc muft re-

member that the ccrcmenics ofthe Law were commited to the Icwcs^

riiat as wel the profit ss the vfc thereofmight florifti daily in the churchy

that is that the lewes might in deed vnderftand, that their facrifices 8c.

waftiings were not continually iterated in vainc.Ifthe truth &lubftancc

ofthem be found in Chrift,it followeth that there is no other fatift'adioa

or facrifice to put away fins,but his death, othcrwife there ftaould be no
analogic or proportion bctweenc this & the old figures.The Papifts cal

Ys back vnto repentance and the Keyes: as ifthe ceremonies ofthe Law
were not exercifcs to think vpon repentance, and as if the power ofthe
Keyes were not annexed vnto thcm.Bur the faith ofthe Godly was hoi*-

pcnby fuch helps, th.-.t they might flic vnto the grace ofthe Mediatour
alonc. Thcrforc let this remaine fure & certaine, thatthc rightcoufnes

which wc haue in Chrift is not for one day or a moment, but it is cucrla*

fting, as the facrifice of his death doth daily reconcile vs to God.

3 9 Eucrie one that beleeueth. Paul ftiewcth how men obtainc the righ-

teouftics ofChrift : to wit,when they recciuc itby faith,and that which
faith doth obtainc, is not obtained by any merits ofv/orkes.Wherefore
Taul his opinion is plaine , Thatwc arc iuftificd by faith alone ; which
notwithftanding the Papifts oppugnc and ftriuc againft no Iclfc obfti-

natlyrhanbittcily. Neuerthcleflcitisrequifitc that wc knowwhat the
word beiette doth import,which is made vnlaucry to the papifts through
ignorance There be alfo other bcncfitcs of Chrift which wc rcapcby
raiih. For when he rcgcncrateth vs by his Spirit , he reftorcth in vs the
image ofgod,& after that the old man is crucified, he fafliioneih vs vn-
to ncwncs oflife.But it was ynough for Luke to exprcflc this one thing,

how men rcturnc into fauour witli God, fromwhom they be cftraungei
by finncjbcc aufc wc may cafily paflc thence vnto the rcfiduc.

40 Tal^
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AO Take heede that ihxt come not yjfoityoH. Becaufc he had to doc with

ftillcncckcd men , or at Icaft there were diueife in the companic which

were (Uftcneckcdjfas ifhe mcnt with a hammer to fofcen their (lubber-

ncs) he addeth a chiding vnto do6trine.For ifthe Icwes had bin obedi-

ent, and willing to obey, vndoubtcdiy he would haue fought fwcctly to

allure them vnto Chrift. But it was either their fiuggilhnes or clfe their

wilfulnefle that caufcd him to be more angrie. Like as all thofe mufl be

cited to appearc before Gods iudgcment feat, who contemnc the grace

cfChrift,and the horrible iudgenicntofeternal death muft be denoun-

ced to thofe. He fignificth in deed that there is yet place left for repen-

tance, when he wiUcth them to take heed lyctnotwithftandinghc tel-

leth them thcrewithall , that vnlcfle they beware in time , the horrible

vengeance ofGod is not far off.

Abac I . f
. ^/•''c'^ isfaidin the Trophetr. The place which is cited is taken out of

the firft Chapter ofAbacuk , butbecaufe all prophecies were gathered

into one volume or bodie, Paul faith that it is written in the prophets.

41 And yethe doth not recite word for word the words ofAbacuk,

which go thus, Behold the Gentiles, and fee and wonder, and be afto-

nied : bccaufe a worke iliall be done in your daycs , which no man fhall

belceue when it {hall be told'hira, Paul laith, Behold ycc defpicers, that

the Icwcs may know that the vengeance which was once brought vpon

their fathers, is common to the defpicers of the worde: asifhefliould

fay, God doth at this day make no IcfTe account ofhis word, the con-

tempt whereofhe did once punifh fo fharpcly. 1 hcrcfore the 'Prophcc

his denunciation docih appcrtainc vnto all ages : fo that the defpicers

cannot hope, that they canefcapc that vengeance nowjwhercofothers
haue taftcd. They boafted ofthe Temple, they vanted that they were

the people ofGod, being puffed vp with wicked pride they dcfpifed all

thrcatnings. Therefore Paul putteth them in minde , of that, which

God by his Prophets doth threaten to the defpicers.

^ rt'orke in your dxyet. The fenfe is, Thofe who refufc to beleeuc the

word ofGod, (hal fcalc his hand,that being atlcngth with plagues con-

iiid, they may know that he fpakcin carncil. It is a common prouerbe,

that experience is the miftreire offooles. So the Lord doth in dccde pu-

nilli the wickcdjChac being tamed with mifcrieSsthcy may begin to con-

fcflc l-.is power. And what manner punilhment doth he denounce? Bc-

caufe you (faith he) do not bcleeue my v/ord, I will llicw an example a-

mong you which no man will bclecuc;by which v/ords he mcaneih that

lie will puni(h them, fo that the world fliall bc'afraid to fee it. For as re-

bellion againft God is a dctcftable monfter, fo it is no marucl ifofit Iclf
^

itbegctmoaftcrsofpunilhments. Therefore we mnfl beware leaft if

we ccafc to giue credence to gods word, we fcele his hand more mighty

than all our fcnfes do comprehend, and cu:n vnto the aftonying of all

the whole world, anJlcaftcuen wcbe made aflonycd through fcare,

Abacu'-t prophccieth of the deftrudion brought vppon them by the

Ciialdcaas .- but the puniihn :nt whereby God reucngcd the contempt

ofhi $ G ofpcl was more cru ;11. Therefore let vs accuftome our fclucs to

fearc
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fcare God and rcuercntly imbracc his wordc^lcaA fotne fucli things be->

fall vs.

41 Anixthen the lewet weregone out ofthe Synigagt4ey the Gentiles exhorted

them thA-t they vrouldfpeaJ^e to them words bet veene the sabaoths.

4J
And vfhen the SyiUgogue vxs d^JJo!u€d,ttiany ofthe lewes and religions pr»-

felytesfollowed Tauland Barnabas, who talk^/^g with them,ferfwadedthem to

contintte in the grace ofGod

,

44 Andwhen the Sabaoih was cowe,almoB allthe whole citie was gatheredw
heave the wordofGod,

45 And when the lewcsfaw the multitudes , they were filledwith indignation,

andfpal^ againfi thofe things, which were/hoken by Taul, contrarying them

and blaffheming them,

41 Whenthey weregone out ofthe Synagogtie. Itmaybcalforcad, out

ofthe Synagogue ofthe lewcs Scpcradueturc more fitly. For it is likely

that they wcr gone out before the multitude was difpcrlcdr&'that is ga-

thered out ofthe text , bccaufe Luke faith ftiortly after, that when the

Synagogue was diflblucd certain of thc^Icwcs did follow Paul& Barna-

bas. Thcifore the fcnfcis,that Paul and Barnabas went out, whiles the

lewes were yet afl'emblcd, & that they were then requcfted by the Gen-
tiles to take fomc paincs with thcro in the meane fcafon.

43 And that afterward there came certain ofthclcwcs&profelytcs

to Pauljbcing both defirous to learne,& alfo that they might makcpio-

fcfTion of their faith.When as the old interpreter& Erafmus did tranl^

late izthe Sabaoth following, they did not vnderftand Luke his meaning.

For fcing that he intrcatcth in this place of the Gentiles, I do not thinT:

that they choofe a Sabaoth wherein they may hcarePaul&Barnabas.

For that day was appointed for the Iewcs,but the Gentiles had no IcfTc

opportumtic vpon other daics: therefore to what end iLould they defer

their defirc Scpraicrs vntil the eight dayjyca rather they couct to hcarc

Paul whiles he is at leifure, & is not occupied in teaching the Icwes. So
that the Lord doth not futFer the to be idle vntil theSabaoth comCjoffc-

rJng vnto the matter in the Gctiles,wherin they may excrcife thtfclues,

41 They wouldffcakwordi. I haue tranflatedit as it is in Luke,though

the articles, may bee taken for/.if<t«M, asinfomeothcrplaces. Then
thefcnfc fhuldbc, I hit they were requc{led,that they wold thatweekc
jntfcat of the fame things before the gcntiles.Furthcrmore whiles that

the gentiles do fnatch grcdily at cuery firft opportunity, the lews being

qujctjdo ncglc^l that which is fct before thcmifauc only that certain of

them ioyne thcmfclues to Paul& Barnabas. Luke cxprdfcth the profc-

lytes by name : who feeing they had embraced the doftrinc ofthe Law
anddid worfliip theGodofifrael, w-renot puffed vp with that pride,

which hindrcd the lewcs who made boafl: oftheir long ftock and race,

43 Whoffeaking. The fenfe is doubtful. For it may be referred vnto

the lewcs and Profclytcs , that they exhorted Paul and Barnabas that

they fhould not faint, but ftand ftoytly in the grace ofGod.Ncithcr did

Y ihcy
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they wantoccafion : for they fawccunabatcs prepared for them: & that

therefore they had need ofinuinciblc conftancy to fufFcr and abide the

brunts ofthe contrarie faftion. Wherefore that might very well agree,

that being cnflamed with a dcfire to go forward, they fought to encou^

rage Paul and Barnabas to hold on. Ifyou rcferre it vnto Paul and Bar-

nabas, the fcnfc fhalbe this : that they did not rcieft thofc which came^

but they intcrtained them courteoufly and gently, and confirmed and

ftrengthned them, that they might perfiftm the grace which they had
fcceiued. And this wordc Grace, doth fiifl comprehend the faith ofth6

Gofpel, fecondly thofe good things which come thence to vs : or that I

mayfpcakc more briefcly , the calling into the hope of eternallfaluai*

tion.

44 And v;he7i the Sabaoth came. The great aflcmblic of people doth

proue that Paul and Barnabas loytered not betweenc the Sabaoths, &
Ihat they did not take paines with the Gentiles in vaine. Fortheftu-

dies and defires ofthe people had beeene fo prepared' that they all dc-

fired to know the whole matter more furely:which they did hope would

be, ifit fhoulde be difcufled among the lewes. For we may gue^c that

though they were allured with fome fweetc taflc
, yet were they not

as yet throughly perfwaded to receiue the doftrine of the Gofpell

without doubting, but that they camcinto the Synagogue in a quanda*

ric betweene hope and delire.

~-

4 J They veerefilled. It is no new matter, for the rage ofthe wicked to

be inflamed when the ligh t ofthe Gofpel is fet fomewhat neerer : efpe-

ciaUy when they fee the encreafe offound do(ftrinc,they break out with

trcater violence to rcfift.Anditis to be doubted whether Luke domean
y the word zeale, that theywere moued with^ certainc wicked indig".

nation, to fet themfelues againft T'aul and Barnabas : as ambition i$

the mother as well ofenuyas of all contention : or he take zeale for in-

dignation conceiued thereupon : bccaufe they did lament that thei

Gentiles were made equallwJth the people ofGod. For they counted

this a very vnmeete(thing,that the holy treafure ofdodrine,which was
the proper inheritance ofthe children, fhould.lic as it^erc at all men*
fecte.

' Galneptywgandblaffhemltig.They were (b fore let vpon refifting ,that

•they breake out at length into Blalphemy.And Satan doth for the moft

part driue the wickedvntofuch madncffc,that when they be ouercome

with reafbns and difeouraged, they wax harder and harder, & witting-

ly ^ willingly they fpuc out at length blafphemies againft God and

the truth.Wherforc we muft take fo much the more heed, when as the

truth ofGod is plainely fet before vs, Icaftifwc be carried away with a

(dciirc to fpcakc againft it, wc fall ftreightway intathat fticpe downc.

"Orbold- 4^ AndvthenTauland EAYnabaj had fallen" libertie, theyfaid:Jtrt'a.tr.eetf'

neilc* fiytf that we (houldfirfi p'each the word ofGod toyou.And after thatye reUct

it,anddomtiHdgeyourfeluesvfortfryoftttrnallifet behold wttttrneyntotlH

Gtntiki,
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47 VoY thus hath the Lordcommandedvs: 1 hxtit made thee a Ught ofthe gen.

tiUs'. that thou maifi be thefaluation ynto the end ofthe earth.

48 ^nd rvhen the Gentiles hearde , :hty relayfed, and glorified the word ofthe

. Lorde : and they beleeued,a.i manic as a.aeordainedyntoeternAlI life.

49 ^nd the woorde ofthe Lord rvasfbrcad abroadth oughoht ihe whole Region,

5 o ./^nd the lerresfined certaiiie religious and honefi women , and the diiefe,

men ofthe Citie, and they reifedferjec{ition againfi VaulandBarnabastand

exp cl/ed them out of their coaflcs.

5 1 jind theyfjakedoffiIk dufi oftheirfeet againfl them,^ came to Iconium,

y i. jindthe Difciples wci-efilled rrith ioy and vith the holy Chofl.

4^ Jfhen they hadtaken libertie. Luke flicwcth that the fcruaunts of

Chriftwcrcfo farrefrom being difcouraged with the ftubbemefic of

the cnimics, that they began therefore to inucigh againft them a frefh

more freely. For though they had fharpjy pricked them , yet they did

yet fpare them a little: but nov/ when they fee Chrift obftinatly reieded

by themjthcy excommunicate them and depriue them ofthe kingdomc

ofGod. And by this example are we taught, that wee muft not vfc ex-

treme fcueritic, fauc onely againft thofe who are quite pafthopc. And
the more bold the reprobate arc to opprcfle the truth, the more corage

ought we to take to our felues. For the feruants ofGod muft be armed
with inuincibleconftancic ofthe Spirit, that they may neucrgiue place

to the diuell nor to his minifters : as the Lord commandcth Icremic to

encounter with the reprobate with a face ofyron.

It was neccffarie. He accufcch them ofvnthankfulncs, bccaufc where-i

as they were chofcn by God out of all people, that Chrift might offer

himfclfvnto them, they refufc fo great a benefit malicioufly.And in the

former member he fetrcth dovme the degree ofhonor and excellcncie

wherunto God had exalted themrafterward followeth the vpbraiding,

becaufe they do willingly caft from them lb great grace : whereupon he
cocludeth that it is now time that the gofpel be tranflated vnto thegen-

tiles.In that he faith that it was meete that it fhould firft be preached to

them,it doth properly appcrtaine vnto the time ofChrift his kingdome.

For vnder thcLaw before Chrift was giuen,the Icwes were not only the

f iftjbut alone. Therefore v;as it that Mofes called them a prieftly king- p "»«««
dome,tnd the peculiar people ofGod. But the adoption ofGod reftcd *

"

then with them alone vpon this condicion(thc Gentiles being omitted)

thai' they {hould be preferred as yet before the gentiles by the comming
ofChrift.For though Chrift reconciled the world to his fathcr,yet they

were former in order,v/ho were already neere vnto god,& ofhis family.

Therefore that was the moft lawful order, that the Apoftlcsfliouldga- Aftes.i.8.

thev the Church firft ofthe Icwes, afterward ofthc Gentiles, as we faw I\om.i.i^.

in th: firft Chapter and in other places , fo that the fcllowfliip ofthc
Gentiles did not take from the lewcs the right of the firft begotten,
but that they were alwaycs thechiefein the Church of God. In this

rcfpcflPaulfaicth, that the righteoufneflc of God is madcmanifcft
in the Gofpel,firft to the Icwes than to the Grecians.

y» Such
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Such grcatncs ofgrace which God vouchfafcd to bcftovv vppon them,

doth exaggerate and cncicafe the grcatncs of their firijwhilcs that they

rcieft that which is fo mercifuJly offered vnto the. Thcrforc he addeth

that they giuciudgemcntcfthcmfclucsjthat they are vnworthy of ctcr-

nalhfe.For feing that the reic(5i^ing ofthe gofpcl is the denial ofthe righ

teoiifncs ofGod,we need no other iudgc to condemnc the vnbelccucrsl

And aft er thatye rckSf. Paiiircemeth torcr,{bn vnfitly. Forfiift it was

not ofneceflitic that the lewcs fhould be exckidcd that the Gentiles

might be admitted vnto the hope of faluation : fcconcly this was more
conuenienr, that after the lewcs had imbraced the goipel, they ihoulde

grant the fccond place to the Gentiks.And Paul fpeakcth in like fort as

jfthey could not grow togither into one body: and as ifthe Gofpcl could

not come vnto the Gentiles , vnlclle itwcre rcictflcd ofthe lewcs. And
nowe was he not ordained to be the Apoftle of the Gentiles before he

found fuch ftubberncs in the lews? I anfwere that there is great force in

the word we are titrned.For his meaning is that he is now turned away fro

the lewes.thathe may addid & giue ouer himfelfwholy to the Gentiles.

Ifthey had remained in their degree,fuch turning had not followed,buc

he fhould haue drawn the gentiles alfo with a c6 tinual courfc,after that

the Icwcs were receiued into the bofom,& he fliould haue embraced the

both togither. Now forafmuch as the lews turn their backs, ?< withdraw

thelelucs fro his miniftery,hc cannot look vpon the & the gentiles both

at once. Therefore taking hislcauc ofthem, he is enforced to tranflatc

hiscare vnto the Gentiles. Therefore vnlcffc the lewcs hadeftrangcd

thcmfclucs from the Churchjthe calhng of the gentiles {hould haue bin

fuch as is by the Prophets dcfcribed: In that day fhall fcucn ftrangcrs

take hold ofthe cloake ofa man that is a Icw,& {hal fay we wil walk with

you,becaufe God is with you.But now the gentiles are called after a new
& accidental manenbecaufc when the Icwes were rcicfted they entred

into the cmptie pofleflicn. They ought to haue bin gathered vnto the

leweSjbut after that they fc] away & were driuen out,they came in their

placc.So that their death was the life ofthe getiles,& the natural bran-

ches being cut ofF,the wild Oliues were ingrafted into the holy rootrvn-

til god do-at length rcftore thcmalfo vnto life being ingrafted into their

formerroote, that the Ifraelof God being gathered togither from all

Cjuartcrs may be faucd

.

47 AfhehathcommarJed. The place is taken out ofIfaJas^whcrcnot-

.withftading god doth rather fpeak vnto his Ton then vnto the Apoftle*.

But we muft note that many thinges which the fcripture attributcth to

Chriftjdo appertain vnto his minifters: I fay many things, not al things.

For there be ccrtainc titles proper to the peifbn ofChrift, wherewith to

adorn the minifters were wicked facrilcge.Chrift is calledc ur righreoui^

ncs:becai)fe he was the only purging facrifice.Sc hath reconciled the fa-

ther to vs by his death, & did rife again afterward,th2thauing ouerconi

death, he might purchafc forvs eternal life. Therefore the whole fub»

ftanccof our faluation is in Chriftsperfon , but inafmuch ashcewor.
kcth by his minifters, byrefigningtothcmhisoflnce, he doth alfoim-

partvvith thcra his titles. Of this fort is the preaching of the Gofpcl.

He
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He alone was appointed by the father to be our teacher: bnthc hath
put in his place Paftours and Doflors, who fpcakc at it were out ot hi«

mouth. So that the authoritie rcmaincth wholly to him , and he is ne-

licrthclcflc heard in his miniftcrs. Thciforc Paul doth fitly applic vnto

himfclfe the tcftimonic ofIfaias, where he intrcatcthofthe preaching

ofthcGo/])el.

1 hauermde thre flight. It flioul J fccmc that hc {peakcth in that place

offuch a calling ofthe Gentiles as doth not carry with it the cafting off

ofthe old people. ForGoddoeth rather afiociatc Grangers vnto the

Icv/cs who were before ofthe houfliold. It is but a final matter faith hc,

that thou be my miniftcr in teaching Ifrael,bccaufe I haue made thee a

light to the Gentiles. God doth fecme to begin his Church among the

children ofAbraham, and that done to reach out his hand to the Gcn-
tilesjthat they may both make one Church by one confcntoffaith.But

Paul doeth in fuch fort cite the prophecic, as if it could not be fulfilled,

vnles the lewcs hadbincaft ofF.For hefignificth that the light ofChrift

Viis lighted to the gentiles,after that they were caft into the darknes of

death. I anfwerc that this cannot be neccflarily proucd out ofthe text,

that Paul doth affirroe that the Gentiles could not haue bin illuminate

before the light ofthe lewes had bin put out. For this may be the Icnlc,

Forafmuch as you haue depriucd your Iclues ofetcrnall life, there is no
caufe why ycfliould thinke that the grace of God is prophaned, iflea-

uingyou we take care & charge of the Gentiles, For the Meflias is not

giuen toyou alone, but he is appointed to be the fauiour ofal the whole
world,as it is written, I haue made thee &c. Although ifyou weigh the

place ofthe Prophet more throughly,youflial find the caftingofrofthe

old people included therein.For God pronounccth that he wil be glori-

ous and rcnoY/med in the rainiflery ofChrifl , though Ifrael be not ga-

thered togithcr . Hcc addcth afterward by way ofcxpofition , that the

I>ower ofChrift flial not be rcftrained vnto one people only,becaufe his

ight (hal flicd abroad his beames vnto the fartheft parts ofthe worlde,

vnto faluation. It fccmeth that Paul notcth this occaflon ofcalling the
Gentiles: namely becaufc feing he found no matter to cxcrcife himfelfe

in among the Icv/cs, he gaue himfclfwholly to the Gentiles. We muft
note this by the wa^' in the words of the Prophet, that faluation is put

afterlight, according to that faying ofChrift, Thisis etcrnall life, to

know thee the true God, &c. For if the knowledge ofGod alone, bring TqU- .- ,

to vs faluation, it is likcwile the oncly refurrcAion from deftrudion of
eternal death, for vs to be illuminate into the faith ofChrift, after that

wc be dcliucredfrom the darknes ofignorance,

48 .4ndtvhen the GentUes heard. The matter of the Gcntilcs ioy was
thisjwhen they heard,that they were not called to faluation atafodain
46 ifthis had not bin decreed before by God , but that chat is nowe ac

length fulfillcdjwhich was foretold many yccres bcforc.For dcublcflcic

was no fmal confirmation oftheir faith,bccaufc.faluation was promifcd

to the by the comming ofChrift,whcrcby it did alfo come to paflc,thac

they did with more carncft dcfirc& reucrencc embrace the GolpcL To

7 3 glmfU
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tlaripe the word ofGod may be expounded two mancr of waics, cither

that they did cofcfl; that it was tiuc which was prophtcicd by Ifaias, or

that tiicy imbraccd the doftrine which was fet before them, with faith.

Airurcdly there is a full fubfcription noted our, bccaufe they difputc or

doubt no longer To foone as they faw that Paul had gotten the viftorie.

And (lirelic wc do then honor the woord ofGod as we cughtjwhen wee
fubaiir our felues obedienthe to it by faith: as it canotbe more gricuou-

fly blafphcmed then when incn rcfufc to bclcuc it. And here we fee how
the Gentiles were nothinuered by that ftubbcrncfl't' which they faw in

the Icv/es,from giuing theirnamc to Chnft. V/ith hke courage muft wc
defpifc and tread vndcrfoot the pride ofthe wicked,whcn by their obflir

nacie they ftudic to flop the ware before vs.

^nd they belated. This is an expofition ofthc member next going bc-
forCjat Icaft in my iudgein e t* For Luke fheweth wha c maner gloric they

gaue to the woord ofGod. And here we muft note the rcftraintwhehc
faith that they beleuedjbut not ; 1 in gencr.! 1, bur thofc who were ordci?

ned vntolife.Andwc need not doubt but thatLukcallcth thofc «/<rg»Jt-

»o«.f,who were chofen by the free adoption ofGcd. For it is a ritliculcus

cauiltorc^erthisYntoihcaffeftion cfthofewh'chbelcued, as ifthofc

rcceiued the go{pel,whofe minds were well difpofcd. For this ordeining

muftbc viiderftoodofthe eternal counfclof God alone. Neither dooth

Luke faic that they were ordcincd vnto-faith, but vnto life:bec2ufe the

Lord doth prcdcftinate his vnto the inheritacc ofeternal life. And this

place tcacheth that faith dcpervdcthvpon Gods eleftion.And aflurcdly

icing that al the whole rafe ofmankindei«blindcand flubborne , thofc

difeafes ftickc faftinournature vntilthcy beredrcfTedby theeracc. of

the fpirit,3nd thatredrcfling floweth fro the fountain ofeleftion alone.

For in that oftwo which hcarc the fame doftrine togithcr, the one ihc-

weth himfelfc apt to be taught, the other continucth in his obftinacie,.

it is not therefore becaufc they difFerby nature : butbecaufe God doth

lighten the former,and doth not vouchfafe the other the like grajcc.Wc

arc in deed made the children ofGod by faith : as faith, as touchingTS,

is chegatc and the firfb beginning of faluation: but there is a higher rc-

fpcft ofGod. For he dooth not begin to choofe vs after that wc bclcue:

but he feakth his adoption which was hiddcn,in our hartSjby the gift of
faith,thatitmaybemanifeft andfurc. For ifthis be proper to the chil-

dren ofGod alonCjtabc his difciples:it folowcth that it doth not appcr-

tcin vnto al the children ofAdam in general. No maruel therefore, ifal

,do not receiuc the Gofpel:bccaufc though our hcauclie father inuiteth

al men vnto the faith by the external voice ofman,yet dooth he not cal

cfteftuaJIic by his fpiric anic, faue thofc whom he hath determined to

faue.Now ifGods elcdion wherby he ordeincth vs vnto life be the caulc

offaith andialuatio, there rcmaiaeth nothing for woorthincflc or me-
rits.Thereforc let vs holde and mark that which Luke faith : 1 hat thole

were ordcincd before vntolife, who being ingrafted into the Lodieof
Chrift by faith, doo receiuc the carncft and pledge oftheir adoption in

Chrift.Whcnccwc do.alfo gathcr^whac force thcprcaclungoftbc GoA
p4:
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pel hath oficfclfc. For ic doth notfindc faith in mcn/auc onlic hccaufc
God doeth cal thofc inwardhc whom he hath chofcn , and bccaufc he
diawcth thofc who \vcrc his ownc before , vnto Chrift . AlTo Luke tea- t 1, ^^ *

cheih in the fame woords,that it cannot be that anie ofthe elcdfhould » Un ^ j*
perifli. For he faith not that one or a few ofthc cleft did bclecucj but fo * **

raanic as were clcd.For though Gois clcftion be vnknowcn to vs,vntil

ivcpcrceiuc it by faith : yctisitnotdoubtfulorinfufpenfeinhisfccrec

counfchbccaule he commendcth all thofc whom he countethhis to

the fafcgard and tuition of hi? fon, who will continue a faithfull keeper

cuen vnto ilieend.Both members arc neccfiarie tobeknownc. When
Elcdion is placed abouc faith, there is nocaufcwhymcnfliouldccha-

Icngc to thcnifcJucs any tiling jn any part oftheir faluation. For iffaith

wherein confiftcth faluation , which is vnto vs a witneflc of the free

sdcptionof God J which couplcthvs to Chrift, and makcth his life

OurSjWhcreby wc pofleflc God with his rightcoufncflc, & iinaliy where-

by wee rccciiie the grace of fanftification, be grounded without vs, in

the eternal counfcll of God: what good thingcs fb cuerwchaue,we
pnuftneeds acknowledge that wchaucrccciucdit ofthe grace of God,
which doth preucntvs of it ownc accordc. Againe bccaufc manic in-

tanglethcmfclucs indoubtfull and thornic imaginations;, whiles that

they fccke for their faluation in the hidden counfcl ofGod, let vs learn©

thatthe cleftion ofGodis therefore approucd by faith, that our minds

may be turned vnto Chrift, as vnto the pledge ofEleftion, & that they

may fecke no other certaintjc , fauc that which is reucaled to vsin the j v^
5 55

Gofpcl: I fay, let this feale fuffice vs, that whofbcuer bclccucth in the

onely begotten fonne ofGodjhathctcrnall life.

j^g The vord ofthe Lorde warffread abroad. Luke doth in this place de-

clare the proceeding of the GofpcL Wherein appcarcth how true the

parable of Chrift is, when hec fficth that itis like to Leaucn. Wee
had before that there was grearc concourfc of people , fo that the

fcedc of tiue doftrine was (pwnc throughout the whole Citic: Luke
iaicth nowc that it was fprcddc farther : to wit, throughout the whole
countrie.

yo Ncuerthclcflc hec dcclarcth that that was done not without

great paincs and 'trouble. Therefore the beginning ofthccallmgof
the Gentiles was ioyfull and profpcrous, neither cculdc Satan hinder

the courfe ofthe grace ofGod :but in the meane feafon, it ftoodc Paul
andBarnabasvpon('whomGodhad brought fooith into the ficlde,^

p ftiiue. And v/cc muft rant kc what Luke faycth, that the religious and

honcft women together with tliechicfc mcnncofthc Citic fwerc en-

forced to ncrfccutc the (ciuauntes of Chrift. For this was nofinall

offence to the rude, and thofc who were as yet fcarcc begottsn in

Chrirtc , when they fawc all thofc mcnnc and women whiche were
of anyc accountc or eftimation (cttc againft Chrjft, and alfo whatfo-

cucr was prayfc woorthye accordinc^ to inennc. A grcatc multitude of

men rccciucd Chrift, but it v/as but the raufcitudc and the oifccuringcs

ofracnnc. Againft them were fcttc the chicfe mcnac of the Cityc,

y4 who
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whowith their pompc did cafilyopprcfTc thcbafc and obfcurc multiw

tudc.l hat might alio caufc doftrinc to be fufpcdcd, yea to be hated, in

that godly and honeft matrons to lookc to,wcrc cnimics to it.Ifwicked,

vngodly, & mifchicuous men fliould hauc ifllicd out oftheir Taucrns&
dens rifcompanicsofwliorcsfhouldbreakc out oftheir brothilhoufcjic

flioiildbe no rcproch to the gofpc];yea rather the dignitie thcroffliould

thereby appearc more plainely : but nowe what may the weake thinkc

with thcmfclucs, but that the dodrine which hathllichaduerfariesis

not ofGod? Therefore it was expedient that not oncly the faithfull

who were as yet weake fhould be confirmed by the Lord,lcaft their faith

fhould fsilcj but alfo that the handc iliould be reached out to Paul and

Barnabr.s, Icaft being difcouraged they ftiould leaiie of. And by this ex-

ample the lord meant to teach vs.that we muft valiantly refill fuch lets,

and that we muft beware leaftthc vainc vifuresofvcrtue do blind our

eyes, foj that wc cannot fee the glorie of Chrifi which fhincth in the

Gofpel. Foritiscertaincthat all that vertueand honcfticwhichisin,

men.is mcerc hypocnfie, where they fct themfclucs againft Chrift,

Though it may be that thofe who arc rafhly carried againll Chrift for a
lime may afterward repct. Notwithftading we muft thus think with cur

fclucs, that whatlbcucrfaireftiowolholincsthofc bear,who rcfiftthc

Gofpel: they arc neither indewed with the perfcft fearc ofGod,ncithcr

arc they any thing elfc but a vainc fliadowc',howc greatly focucr they

- , boaft of their vcrtue . Neither is it without caulc that Chrift hata
LiXi*i"i%*

ji^jj jjjjg giuen him, that hcc rcucalcth the cogitations of manic
hearts.

'BjtUgiws. And what mancr religion could that be,where there was'na

reucrcnccofthe word ofGod? We muft note that there be fewer kinds

ofmen: as there be few which worfhip God ()'nccrcly & from the heart,

fo there be few who openly profcfle the manifeftandgrofleccntcmpc

ofhim.Thefcbetwo forts. And the more part isncithcrquitc without

religion, neithcrisitaltogithcrvoideof the common worfhip ofGod:
but yet notwithftanding whiles they do coldly and as it were ouerficld»

play with God, ifthey be throughly examined , they be but prophanc.

Like as at this day the vngodlineflc of many is after a fort flirowdcd

vndcr ccremorucs,and the feigned profcflioaofthe worfhip ofGod. So
that in all ages there hauc bin ccrtainc worfhipcrs of God who hauc
VYorfhipcd him likeftagc players , whofc hoUnes did whollie confift in

gcfturcs and vainc pomps.In Pauls time, euen as at this day, a peculiar

ftudic of godlincflewastobc found inafcwc: whofc religion though
it were impure, and their heart feigned, dcccitflil , and double : vet arc

they counted after a fort religious in rcfpedof their zealc. But ncrcby
appcarcth what account we may make of bare religion, which driuctn

headlong through vnaduifed heat the profelTors thereof, torcfiftthc

kingdom ofgod,& to opprcfTc his glory.Furthermore it is to be thou£;hc

that though thcfc matrons had not altoguhcr giucn their name toIu«

dsifmc,ncithcrhadthcybinnouflcdinthcdoftrinofthcLnw,yetwcre

ihcyhalfe IcwitTss and chat was the caufc thatthey didfo willingly take

vpoo
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ypon ihem the dcfcnfc of the nation. For thus src vromcn Jed about

cap tiuc being loadcnwiihlinncs as Paul witncflcth.

5 r When they hadjhak^tt offthe dtiji oftheirfeetc. We may alfb gather Mat.IO. i/u

cucnby the commaundcmcntofChrift, that this was a token cfcurfing Luk.9.5.Sc

among th c lewes.For it is not to be thought that Chrift meant ro hatic lo.i 1

.

his vfc an vnknowcn figne:forafmuch as it was his purpofe to terrific the

groflc and profeflcd contemners ofhis do(ftrin.Fui thcrmore, he meant

by this mcancs to declare that God doth fo dctcft the wicked, that wcc
muft take great heed^that we haue no fellowfhip with them; Icaft we be

infcftcd with their vnclcanncflc. All the wicked are (aid indeed to pol-

lute the ground whereon they rread:but the Lord did ncucr comroande

that any lauc only the contenersofhisword fhoiild be To rcicdcd with

fuch exccration.Ifany aduItcrcr,or whoremonger, if any pcriurcd pcr-

fon,ifany drunkard were to be excommunicate, thisfignc was not vfc d.

Therefore it appeareth how intollerablc the contempt ofthe wordc of

God is in his fight:bicaufc when as he commandcch that the duft ofthe

feet be (hakcnofFjit is as much as ifhcftiould pronounce, that they arc

the bondflaucs ofSatan,mcn pafthope,and worthic to be baniflicd fro

ofthe earth. Wherefore let this fb great fcueritie teach vs to rcuercncc

the Gofpel.Alio the minifters of the word arc taught, with howc great

fcruentneflc of zealc they muft maintain the maicftic ofthe word,thac

they do not coldly diflcmble and wink at the contempt thereof.

5 > Thedifdfles werefilled with toy. This member may be expounded
two maner ofW3ycs,thatthcy were filled with ioy and the Spirit,by hy-

pallagc thusjwith ioy ofthe Spirit,or(which is al one)with fpiritual ioy:

bccaufe there is no quictncflc, peace, or ioy ofconfcicncc, but itcom-
mcth ofthe Spirit of God,in which rcfpeft Paul faith thatthc kingdom,
ofGod is rightuoufnefrc,pcacc,and ioy in the Spirit;, or that the wordc Rom.14.1?
5/?;V//,may containc vndcr it other venues and giftcs. Yet this plcafcth

me better,that they were filled with ioy: bccaufe the grace of the hoJie

Spirit reigned in thcm:which alone doth fo make vs glad truly and per-

fcfHyjthat we are carried vp abouc all the whole worlde. For wee muft
markc Luke his drifr,that the faithful! were f® farrc from beingtroubled
and (haken with thofc ftumbling blockes, howc great Ibcucr tncy were,
with the rcproch oftheir tcachcrs,with the dilquictingofthe citicjwith

terrors and thrcatnings,alfo with feare and dangers hanging oucr their

heads: that they did with the loftineflc of their faith dcfpifcyaliantlic

the eorgcoufnelfe as well of their faigncd holincfTc a S of their power,
Andaflurcdly ifour faith fhalbc well grounded in god,& (halbe thorow-
lie rooted in hi j worde,and finally ifit (halbe well fortified with the aide

ofthe Spiritc as it ought,ij: (hall nouri (h peace and ioy fpiritualJ, inouj
mindcs though all the whole world be on an vproarc.

The endf ofthef^mer h9ok(! ofthe CommentAriei

vpn the AUt ofthe Afofiles,
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fTHE LATTER BOOKE OF THE
Commentaries ofAf.lohnCi\\iia/i^0» the

AftsofthcApoftlcs,

CHAP. XIIII.

t A 2^ ;'/ came topefji at Icomi4m,that theypent " together into the Sy-
K Or at the /V nagogue ofthe levet.-^j^ake/ojthata^eat mttftittuie both ofltwei

Ao)C CloiC
undGentilet belecued.

Z jind the levcs which btlceued mtyflirred, and trith enuJeinfectedthe tttindet

ofthe Gentiles againfl the brethen.

5 Therefore they were long time conuerfant there, behauing themfelues baldly

in the Lord,Tvh$ bare rritnejje of the rvorde ofhis^ace , graunting thatfignet
and Vfonders might bee done by their h/inds.

4 jlnd the multitudeofthe eitie rras diuided:athiftmtJiood with the Iejrej,ani

f^me viththe^^ojilcs,

N the chapter laft goingbcforc Luke declared,

how Paul and Barnabas took in hand their am-
baflagc vnto the Gctilcs. Furthermore it mighc
jfccmeto bee an ynprofpcrousandynluckieDC-

ginningjin that they were not only expelled out
of Antioch, but al(b enforced by the obdinate
wickedne? ofcertainc to (hake offthe duftfrom

-'tlicir feet. But though they had but Ihorrintcr-

taimnentin one place, yet do they notyeeld.-bccaufe they confiderthat

the Lord had called them vpon that condition,that they {huld do their

dutic thogh the whole world & Satan, did fay nay. Thcrforc we fee that

they came not onche ready to tcach,but alfo armed to enter confliftcs,

^
that they might couragtoufly procccde in publilliing the Go(pcl,^uen
through the midft ofcumbats. And aflUrcdly that whi ch was once fpo-
kcn to Icrcmie,is common to all the prophctcs and minifters of God,

Jcr.I.I^. they (hall fight againft thee,but they Ihall not preuaiicNow whither fo-
eucr they ftie,thcy carry with them the fame courage ftillrwherby it ap-

pcarcth that they were not only furnifhcd for one combat, but eucn for

continuail warfare:which Luke doth now profecute.He faicth firft, that

they came to Iconium, and there withall hcc flicwcth that they fought

notthcrcfbrachaucnjwhercthcy might reft quietly: but they entered

the Synagoguc,as ifthe y had fuffred no hurt at all. I refer the word Catx

ta <ww,fora(much as it fignificth amog the Grecians togetherjor at ihc

fame time rather vnto the lewes than vnto Paul & Barnabas. Therfore

I interpret it thus,not that they went in both togcthcr,but that they fol-

lowed the multitude at the folemne and appoini-cd time ofthe meeting,

whence wcc gather that they fpakc not lecretly with a few mcn,but in a

great aflcrably ofpcople:whcrby they declare their boldnefle andredic

.^cijSf^ttUcy arcfo far &oaifcadng cnuic,or aiuoiding danger.
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ihAt a gftAt multitude belteued. A s Luke did before (hcwc the" pcwcr of

the Spirit in Paul &Barnabas:(b now he commcndcth another grace of

<jod in that profpcroiis fucccfl'c which they had,for one oncly fcriEon

%vhich they niadcjwas not without frutCjbut it brought forth many chil-

d re ofeodras wel ofthe I c wesi! s ofthe Gentiles.If onc,or two,or a few,,

hadbefceucd they might hauc ihoght that they fpcd wcl.but the Lordc

cofirmcth the far bcttcr,whc as they gather fuch plentiful frutc of their

dodrin eucn in a fliort timc.For they knew that fo many hearts of men
were coucrted to belecuCjnot fo much by their voice^as by the power of

the Spirit : whereby they might alfo allure thcmfelucsjthat they them-
fclucs were defended by the outftretchcd hand ofGod: which didnot a

little incourags them.

% ^ndthcfe lereet which bdecucd net. Lo,thcy are pcrfccutcdnow afrcfii,

& that by the Icwcs.For they were like firebrands to inflame the minds
ofthe Gentiles,For it is to be thought that the Gentiles could abide to

hcarc the golpcl prcachedjvnlcs they had bin incenfcd to refift by thefc

fannes. I interprcte cMofai in this placc,for to re/ift with a malicious af-

feftion, or to enforce to do hurtjVjider thename Brethren, Luke com-
prehcadeth in my iudgemcntall thcgodly:towir, that they were vexed

and troubled whofoeuer imbraccd the gofpel, as if fomc pernicious fcft

had rifen to fprcad difcord,to trouble the peace of the citie,to fhake the

publike ftate.Yet ifany had rather rcftrainc it vnco Pauland Barnabas,
lamnotgreatlyagainfthim.

3 J. long time. Luke declarcth here, that Paul & Barnabas did not de-
partthe citie.fo foonc as they faw fome fet againft them. For when hec
Ciithjthat they behaucd thcmfclucs boldlyjhc giucth vs an incklmg that
there was caufc of fcarc offered them. Whence wee gather that they

flood ftoutly,& that through rare oonftancie Sccourage they counted al

dangers as nothing,vntiU they wer copelkdby violence to depart to an
other place.This claufc Epi atrio may be expounded diucrfly.cither that

they bchaued thcmlelues ftcutly in the Lords caufc:or that they trufted

to his gr-accj& were therby cncouraged.I haue folowcd that which was
inorcc6mcn,that they behauedthemfelucs freely &boldIy inthcLord,.
that iSjbeing holpcn not by-their own ftrength,but by his gracc.He Ihc-

wcth immediatly aftcr,afcer what fort they wercincoragcd in the Lord:
to witjbecaufe he approueth the doftrinc by figncs & myraclcs.For fee-

ing that the y knew thci by, that the Lord was prefent with them,& t]; ; t

his hand was njoh to help them, they were worthilicprickedfoiward to

bchaue themfclu es ftoutly^ut in noting one kind,h c doth not exck'dc
ether kinds. For t\\c Lorde did lift them vppc vntoboldnes, & eftabl;lli

them in conftancy by other ra/:ans,But it feemcth that Luke did fp-rakc

ofmyracles cxprcfly,becaufc the lord iliewcd in thera his power open-
ly before all the peoplc.Therforc Paul & Barnabas were notaLftlcim.
boldcncd, when the lord did fb deliucrrheir dodrinc from contempt
Funhermore,wemuft note this phrafc,thatthcIordgaucwiincs to the
gofpelin myracles,forit(hewcth the true vfc of miracIes.Thiiis indeed
^c fiift cnd^hat they may fhcw to vs the power ajjd graw ofGod ; butt

bccaufc
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becaufcvTC be wrong &pcrucrs interpreters ofthem, Icaft they be dra-
i»cn vnto abiifc and corruption,God doth ncuer fuffcr them to be fcpa-

rated from his worde. For if myraclcs were wrought at any time with-
out his wordc,firft that was very fcldome; fccondly there came but fmal

fruite therof.And God hath wrought myraclcs for the moft part, wher-
by the worldc might know him notfimply or in his bare maieftie, but in

his worde.So Luke faith in this place that the Gofpci was eftabliihed bjr

niyracles,not that fomc confufed religion might poflcflc the mindcs of

nienjbut that Paul his doftrinc going before,they might be brought vn-

to the pure \vor{hip ofGod:whcnce we may cafily gather,how fooli(he-

ly the Papifts dealc,whcn as they indcuour to lead away the world from
thcreucrcnccofGodandthegofpclbybarcmyracles. Forweerauft

hold that principle, that thofc myraclcs which came from God atanyc

time did ncuer tend to any other cnd^but that the golpd mighthaue hi*

perfcfl and full authoritic.

Now muft we fee whether the Gofpcl commaund vs to call vpon the

dcad;toburneinccnfetoidols:totfanflatc vnto faincd Saints the grace

ofChrift: to take in hand vowed pilgriraages:to inucnt profane worfliip-

pingSjwherofthere is no mention made in the word ofGod.But there i$

nothing more contrary to the Gofpcll, then that thefc fuperftitionj

fhould take placc.Whereuponit followeth that the Papifts do wicked-

ly make engines of the fhoares ofthe gofpel to oppugne it.To the fame
end tendeth that which Luke fai:h,that the L ord graunted that by the

handcs ofhis fcruants myraclcs might be doneiin which words he tea-

chcth that thofe were only miniftcrs.who obeyed God: and that he was
the authour,who vfed their hand andinduftric. Wherefore in fpcaking

properly we cannot fay that they were Paul and Barnabas his myraclcs

:

out the myraclcs ofGodalone,who doth foworkc by mcn,thathecwiH
not hauc hi< glory darkened by their miniftcrie.Furthcrmorc,wee muft
note the title of th<; Gofpcll,which Luke puttcth in here, that it may be

made to vs more amiable. For in callingit the worde of grace, it hath x
moft pIeafanttaft:becaufcfaluationis offered to the world in it through

Chrift,and we muft vnderftand the contrarictie with the law, wherein

Only the curfe is fct before vs. Therfore let vs remember that God fpea-

Jterh to vs in the Gofpel to this end,thathe may reconcile himfelfto vs,

and may teftific that he is mercifull to vs.Ncither doth this hinder that

it is the fauour of death vnto death to the reprobate ; becaufc they

chaunge not the nature thereof by their fault . Reade thofe thinges
i.Cor.Z.I tf which we hauc fpokenin the fccond Chapter touching figncs and won-

ders.

4 T/« multltuie rtas diuiJed. The moft troublcfome part ofthe tra-

gcdic followeth now,for the citie is diuided into tv/o partes:& at k-ngth

"Paul and Barnabas(bcing enforced by the vprorc of the peopIe)dcparc

vnto an other place.Ifit be demanded whatwas the originall ofthe diC-

cordc, affuredly it flowed from the Gofpcll : to which notwithftanding

there is nothing more contrary then to caufc difcord. But the froward-

n^flc ofmen caufcth that the gofpel which ought to be the bond ofvni-

tic
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tic is, (fo foonc as it coircth abroad)thc occafion of tumults. Whcrforc

forooncasanyrcirmcarircthbcforcwccondcmncthofc whofccme to

be the authours,it bchcucth vs wifely to confidci who ought to bear the

blame. Wee heare hccrc that one citie was diuidetl, whereby fome were

brought vntoChrift. The Spirit of God pronounccth this tothcpraifcj

and not to the fliame of Paul and Barnabas.'lhc fame rule muft we ob-

ferucatthisday, lead the Gorpdl bee burdened with falfc enuic, if it

bring not men cogcthervnto God, but the wicked rage againftir. Itis

aflurcdly a milerablc matter to fee diuifion among men. But as the vni-

tie is aceurfcd which doth fcparatc vs all from God :fo it were better

that a few Ihou Id depart an hundred times fromallthc whole worlde,

and in the meanc fcafon come in fauour againc with GOD, then that

difagrccing with him continually, they llioulde haucpeacc with the

woildc.

J ^nd when there vai an affault made of the Gentiles (^ letfet together with

their ruIer!,to doe themyiolencey and toJlone them:

9 when they knexce the matter, they fled into cities of Lycaonia^to Lyjira and

D erZ'f.c^ to the countrie lying nigh there about on eueryfide:

7 jind there they preached the Goff el:

S And there fate a certainman at Lyjirajmpotent in hisfeet,xvho had bin lame

from his mothers ivombe,neither had he euer walked.

9 This man heard 'Paulffeaki who beholding him^ndfeeing that he hadfaith

to be healed,

I o Sa/d With a lohdyoicc^Jrife ypright ypon thyfeet,Andhe lept yf andwal-

k^d.

5 Markc howfar foorth the holy chapions of Chrift did fufFer.They

giuc not backc when their enemies doc only fct themfclucs againft the;

but when the, fcdition waxeth whot , and they be in danger of ftoning:

though they haue many fauourers oftheir dodrinCjthey go no further:

but rcmembring the faying of Chrift, whereinhc warnclh the faithful!

in patience to pcflclle their rouIes,thcy auoidc the furie of the cneraic.

And though they flicjlcaft they throw ihem^clucs headlonginto death:

yctthcirconftancic in preaching the gofpeljdoethfufficiently declare

that they feared not danger.For Luke liaith that they preached thcgo-

fptl in other places alio. This is the right kindc offcare when the fcr-

uants of Chrift do not runne wilfully into the hands of their enemies,

ofthem to be murtheredjand yet they doc not forflow their du tie : nei-

ther doth fearc hinder them from obeying God when he callethrand fb

cofcquently they CJ n afoord if need be to go cucn through death it fcif

to doc their duiie.

8 A ccrtaine man at Lyfira. Luke teciteth one myracle, which wee
may thinke was one ofmanic : but there was mention made of it alone

byrcafon of thefamous cuenr. for wee (hall fee by and by what hrp-

pcned.Lukc reckoneth vp the circumftances,which doc more plainclic"

fct foorth the power ofGod,when he faith that the man did neucr walk,

anti
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flnd that he was a crcepic cucn fiom his mothers wombc, and that hcc

was fodainly healed by the voice ofPaule alone, before the eyes of all

incn,and that his legs which were dead were made nimble, fo chat hce

leapt vp whithout making any ftop.

S He beard Tanlfpeakf. Hearing is fct down firft,thatwc may know
that the faith which Luke will commend by and by, was conceiuedof

Paul his doftrine.Thercforc when he heard Paul, he hoped to bee hea-

Jed. Butthequefl:ionis,whethcrthis waspromifedto him fpecially:for

God doth not commaund vs to hope for cuery thing by and by,when he
oftcreth vnto vs etcrnall faluation in the Gofpcl.I anfwcrcjthat this was
a fingular and extraordinarie motion ofthe Spirite of God in the crce-

plc,asit was on the other fide in Paul,when he knew his faith by behol-

ding himonly.lt may be that many may receiue the Gofpell; and yec

tlaeyfhall not be cured ofthofedifeafcs wherewith they arc vexed. Buc
forafmuch as God was determined to fhewe a token ofhis grace in the
crceple,hc prepared his mind beforc,3nd made him capable ofthis that
fliould come vpon him. Wherefore wee muft not make this a common
njle,bccaure the creeple belceued that he fhould be healed, but it was a
peculiar preparation to receiue the gift ofhcahng.And this kind offaith
islikewife particular, which giueth place to myraclcs, which many of
Gods children do wantjwho arc uotwithftanding indued with the Spi«

rit ofadoption.

fVhonf rt^hen Taul beheldJiedfajlly. Wee know howe doubtfull and how
deceitful a thing the countenance ofman is, therefore there coulde no
furc iudgcmeat be giuen thereby offaithjwhich hath God alone to bee
witneflc thereof:but as I hauc alredie Paid, the crecples faith was reuc-
Jed to Paul by the fecrct infpiration of the Spirit:as he was to the Apo-
pofllcs their only guide and maftcr to worke myraclcs.

xo Heftidwithaloudyoice, Many old bookes,and thofc ofgreat cre«
dite,adde,I fay to thee in the name of Icfus Chnft, & furcly we fee how
careful the Apoftles were to magnifie the name of Chrifle in all myra-
clcs : therefore I thinkc that that was cxprefTed by Lukc,and yet we caa
notfinde it commonly now in the printed bookcs.Whcrcas Luke faieth

afterward that the lame man leapt vp,itfcructh not only for the com-
mendation ofgods powenbutalfo fuch readinefTe and willingneflc to o-
bcy,did teflifi e that he was rightly prepared by the Lord:fo that hec did
alreadie walk in mindjwhen as his fcctc were asyct dead. Akhough his

fpccd in rifing made the power ofGod more manifeff,to which end alio

Paul exalted his voice,that the fodainc chaunge might the more mouc
the multitude.

1 1 Furthermore when the multitude hadfeen what Vatdhaddoone, they lifted

•p^ their i^oicejaying in thefjieech ofLycaoniafiods bein^ made lik^ to men
are come dtwne toys.

Ia And they calledBarnabas Iupiter:and VattlMercurie, hecaufe hee was the

captaine ofthefpeech.

I.J AndInciters priefi^which wat before their citit, b;-ingifig Bidles^ crownti

ynto the gatesttvonlihxui dunefao-ifiee with themiUtititdt.
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11 TtirtherMore,the KultJtude. Thishiftoric doth abundantly tcfti-

fic how rcadie&bcntmcn are vncovanitic.'Paulvttcrcdnoc that word
abruptly,arife:but he added it as it wcr a condufion to the fcrnion made
.concerning Chtift.Yet the people afctibe the praife ofthe myracle vnio

their idols,as ifthey had heard no word of Chrift, In dcedc it is no fuch

\vondcr,that the barbarous men fell vnto fupcrftition, whichc they had
learned from thcirchildhood/ofoone as they fawthc myradc.But this

viceis too common cuery where,& it is fo bred in v5,to bee peruers and
wrong interpreters of the works ofgod.Hence com fuch grolfe dotings

ofluperftitios in p operic,becauIe catching ra ftily at myr£clcs,they take

no heed to dofli ine.For which caufc we miift take the better heed,& be

the more fober, leaft wee happen with the fenfc ofthe flcfhe to cornjpf

(wherunto we arc fo bcnt)che power ofgod,which iliineth & appearcth

to vs for our faluation, And no maruel if the Lord would haue only a few

inyraclcs wroughtj&thatforaftiorttime: Icaft thiough the luft ofmen
they {hould be drawnc vnto a far contrary end: hccaufe it is vnmect that

hefhouldrethisnamctobcmockcdofthcworld;whichm'uftneedesbe,

when tharwhich is proper to him is tranflatedvntoldois, orthevnbe*?

lieuers cot rupt his works,to inuent corrupt worftiipping: while that fe tr

ting the word afide,they catch ateuery diuinc power which they fcigne.

Gods like to men. This was an opinion drawnc from old fables, which
fiotwithftandingtooke the beginning oftruth.The bookes ofthe poets

are full oft hefe toyes,that the gods were often feen vppon earth in the

Jikcnes ofmcniand y et we may wdl think that this came not ofnothing:

but rather that profane men did turnthatintofables,which theholy fa-

thers taught in times paft concerning angels.Andit may be that Satan,

when he had men befottcdjdid with diuers iuglings.dcludc the. This is

ofa truthjwhatfocuerwas godsjwhcnfoeuer it went with the infidels, it

was corruptby their wicked inuentios.Thc fame muft we likcwifc think

offacrificesjwhcrin God did excrcife his euen from the beginning,tha!:

they mighchauc extcrnall fignes of godlines & of the worfhip of God,
And after that the vnbdceucrs inuented to thtfdues ftrange gods,they:

abufed the facrifices vnto their facnlegious worfhip. When the men of

Lycaonia fee vnwonted power in the crecple that was healed,they per-

fwade themfelues that it is a work ofgod: this is all wcl. But it was euill

donCjin that they forge to thefelucs falfc godsin "Paul & Barnabas, ac-

cording to the old error.For what is the caufc that they prefer Barnabas

before Paul,rauc only becaufe they folow the childifli furmife cocerning

Mercuric the interpreter ofthe gods,m which they had byn ncuriflicd,

By which cxaplc we are taught what a mifchiefit is to be accuftomed &
acquainted with errors in youth: which can fo hardly be rooted out o£

the mind.that euen through the workcs ofGod, whereby they ought ta

haucbccnrcdrcflcd, they waxe more hard.

13 Jlfolu^itersfyUB. Though Luke doc not exprclfc with what af-

fection he was moucd to be fo dJligcnt,yct it is to be thought,that,foraf'

much a$ ther was great hopcof rooft pleniifuil gain offered, he was mo-

ucd with couctcoufncs.For he had greathopeofgain in time to comc,i£

itihuld be noifcd abrodc,that lupitcr appcrcd thcr.For this opinio wold

by
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by &by haucToIlowcd, that Iupitcr;wa$ more dditcdin the temple of

Lyftra then in any other.And fo foonc as fuch fupcrftitionhath once fil-

led the mindcs ofmcn,thcy fparc no coft to offer facrifice. The world is

in deed ot k fclfc inchncd to rhis:but then came the facrificing prieftes,

who arc like fannes & bellowes. And it is not to be douted,but that the

whole multitude was moucd with ambition, to be fo dcfirous to offer fa-

crjfi cc to Paul vnder the name of lupitcr, that their citie might bee the

more famous and noble.Hence hath Satan fo great libertic to decciue,

whiles that the facrificing prieftes fet nets to get game, and the people

arc delighted to hauc errors confirmed.

14 Tunhermwti when the ^fojlles Barr.ahoi and Taulhad heetrde, renthg

theirgarments, theyran inintothefreafccrying:

I J .Andfaying, Mcn,whji docyee thcfe things ? f^Vee b e alfo menfubieEJ to likf

mifcriei asyou are,^reachiiigtoyou thatyot4 turnefrom thofe yaine thinges

ynto the lining God,n'ho hath made heanen and earth,and thefea,and vfhatfo^

euer are in them.

16 fVho in times fajifitffered allnations to valke in their errne wayes.

J 7 Thouf^h he left not himfclfe without rvitnejje doing good, giumg to ysfrom

heanen rayne andfruitefull times, re^lcnijhing vithfoodeand gladnefje our

hettrtes,

1 1 .And Tvhcn they had thusfaid^theyfcarce a^peafedthe multittide^ that they

Pjoulddoefacripce to them,

14 Whenths.Apofilcshadheard.lTixhax.ViiXxlzni'BsLrniihs.stcntthcit

garments and leap into the midft ol the mulritudejic appeareth thereby

Tiowc zealous they were for the glorie ofGod : becing content onhe to

fpeak to the people, they troblcd the preparatio of the facrificc fo much
^s they arc abl9.It commeth to paffc fomtimes that euen hypocrites rc-

fitfc cxccfliuehononbut they rather prouoke the fimplc to giueit them,
\vith their feigned modeftie. There was no fuch thing in Paul and Bar-

nabas.For they declared both by wordes and alfo by all gcfturc ofbody,
that they were fo farrc from taking pleafure in that worfliip which the

men of Lyftra gaue vnto thcm,that they did vttcrly detcft it.This is ho-
ly anger, wherewith the feruantes ofGod muftbeinflamcd, fo often as~
they fee his glory profaned and oucrthrowenby thcfacnlcgesof men.
And affurcdlynomanfliallj^ablc othcrwife toferueGodfincerclyand

faithfully,vnlcffehcpuconthataffeftionofitlou(ic,vvhcreofPaulfpca-

i Cor III '^"^^*" the fecund Epiftle to the Cormthians, that thofe men to whom
the Lord hath comrnitccd the charge of his church be no lelfe couragi-

ous and ftout to defend the glory of their Lord, then a husband is vigi-

lant to defend his wiucs chaftitie. Therefore we muft take good heede,

that we fuffcr not that honour to be giucn vs, which may darke the glo-

rie ofGod : but rather fo fone as there appeareth any profaning ofgods.

glory,lct this heat breake out, wherof we hauc an example in Pauland
Barnabas. And though the teachers of the church ought cfpecially to

be indued with this zcalc,yct there is no one ofche go Jly, which ought

UOE
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not to be fore ilifplcafedjwhcn he fccth the \vor(hip of God polluted, or

giucn to fome othcr:bccaufc it is written of alljThc zcalc of thine houfc

hath eaten me vp.and the rebukes ofthem that rebuked thee fell on me. PfaJ.^^.io,

And if Co be it holy men being yet compaflcd about with the fiefli did lb

greatly deteft idolatrie, how (hall we think the to be affeded nowjwhcn
they arc (tripped out ofall the afFedions ofthe flcfli?Whenas the world.

abufeth their names and peibns vnto ruperftition,Jt thinketh it doeth

them a great pleafurc : but it is greatly dccciucd. For they will ftande vp
'

firftagainft their worlhippers, and will in deed declare that they neuer

make more account ofany thing, then that the worfliip ofGod might

remainc whole and found to him. Moreoucr, there can bee no greater

iniurie done to thera,then when the honor which is taken from God is

giucn to them; which muft nccdcs be when any diuine thing is afcribed

and giuenthem.Whercas Luke faith, that Paul and Barnabas did rent

their garments.it appearcth by other places offcripturejthat this rite 6c

cuftome was vfcd among the men of the Eaft countrie, fo often as they

would by externall gefturc exprclTc either great forrcw, or dctefting of

any thing.WhenLukecalleth Barnabas an apoftlc together with Paul,

he extcndeth the figniiication of the word far ther then vnto the chiefc

order which Chrift appointed in his Church : like as Paul maketh An-
dronicus and lunias excellent among thcApoftles. But if wee lliouldc

fpeakeproperly they were Euangehftes and not Apoftlcs: vnkfieper-

aducnturebccaufe Barnabas was made Paul his fcllowc in office, wee
place them both in hkc degree ofoffice/o may hcc be truly called an A-
poftlc.

15 Menxvhy doeyee thofe things. They begin with a reprchenfion, as

the matter didrequireuhat donc5they fliew zo what end they were fenr.

Afterward they preach concerning the only God,and fhew that he was
vnknowen to the world.Laftly,that they may more ftrongly pluck out of

their hearts the dcceitcs'andfleJghtsofihcDiuclljthey teach that this

ignoraunccwas without cxcufe. Therefore the lirft part ofthe Icrmoa
is a reprehenficn, wherein the men of Lyftra are condemned, for wor-

fnlpping mortal! men prepofterouflyinfteed of God. Though the rea-

f3n which they alle age fcemcth to be coldc. For it were an eafie matter

to gather thencc,chat it is not vnlawfull to worlhip thofe who are dcli-

utrcd fru humane mifcrics by dcath.By this mcdnes 'A the fupcrftkions

ofthe Gentiles fliould (land vn touched which wcr wont to ccuritnonc

gods but thofe who were dead. With the fame colour alio hauc the T*a-

pi(\s colored their idolatrie, who worfliip rather the dead mens bones,

ftoncs and wood,thcn liuing men in whofe nofc rhrilles is breath. I aun-

fweicthat Paul and Barnabas drewc this argument fiom the matter
whichwasnowinhandjWe be miferable men: therefore you d(J falily

and filthily imagine vs to be Godsj& woi fhip vs as gods.lfIdolatrie bee
handled pcncrally.this (lialbe a perpetual rcafonto condcmne irj& (hall

alone bee fufficient enough,thatthc perfcft and whole worfliip ofgod-
lincs is due to god alonc,& that therefore ic is profaned,!© foone as it is

in any point giucn to crcacurcs,whcthcr they be angcls,ormentor ftar^

;^ But
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Buc occafion ftiall oftentimes be offcrcd,that many things may bee (po-

kcn againft one kind ofIdoIatriCjwhich do not appcrtaine vnto another

neither are agreeable to the fame : and yet fhall they bee of no fmall

force for the matter which is in hand^as Paul and Barnabas, by confcf*

fing that they be mortall menjfubicft to diuers calaraitics,had a fit rca-

fon to reproue the furie and madntlfe ofthe people.

We preach toyuu. An argument drawcn from contraries. For hcere

they flievv that the end oftheir comming vvasquice c<)ntrary:to wit,thac

they mightremouefuperftitions,which had hitherto reigned. Fonti$
all one as ifthey had faidjDoth the myracle moue you? Then giuc crcr

dence to our wordes.And the fumme ofour ambaifage is,that ai fcined

Godheadsjwherewiih the world hath hitherto been decciucd, may be

^one away & perifl-».And this is a general doftrinc, whcrby they rio not

only appcale the prefent madnes,but alfo reprehend all mancr ftipcifii-

lions,2ndwhatfoeucrwas contrary tO; or difagrccing with the rule of
godlmcfll-. For without doubt they call all that vainc which men hauc
inuentcd to thcmfclues oftheir owne brain,And we muft maik this de-

finition, that all religion is vaine, which dcpaiteth anddcgcneratcth

from the pure and fimplewordeot God. There is no exprclle mention
made in deed ofthewordc,bec2ufe they fpake to the Gentiles. Butbc-
caufe God is no othcrwife rightly worlliipped^then according to his ap-

pointmcntjit followeth out of Paul his words,tl>at fo fonc.as me depart

from th a tworfliip which God hath commaunded and doth allow, they

arcwearicdfooliilily andvainelyjwitha vaincand vnprcfitablelabour.

For that religion wberin God hath not the preheminencc is nothing
Worth,nether hath it any truth or foundncs.And this was the caufe,that

iinccrcandperfcdgodlmcswasncuerfoandjneithcididitcuerfloorifti

in the more part ofthe world. For they rtood only about the renjouing

ofthe old Idolatric:and the other thing was in the meane fcafon forc-

flowedjto bring men vnto the true God alone^after that they had forfa*

ken Idok. They turned in deed thename ofan Idol fometimcsjinto the

name ofGod : but vndcr that colour tliey didncutrthelcfle cheriih the
old errorSjwhich they Ihould haue indeuoured to redrefle.So the pricfts

ofFraunce begat the fingle life ofgreat Cybele. Nunnescamc in place

ofthe veftall virgins.The church ofal Saints fuccccded PanthcOjOr the..

church of all Gcds:againft ceremonies were fet Ceicmoniesnot much
vnlikc.At length came in the multitude ofgods,who they thought woM
be lawful! and tollsrableifthcy had once decked them v/ith the titles of

Saints.Conuptions are not by this meanes purged, neither arc the {ta-

bles both profane and ful offilth turned into the temple ofGod:bui the

name of God is mixed with profane pollufions, and God hirofclfc is

brought into a filthie ftaliWherefore k t vs remember thpt the apoftles

did not only employ themfclues tooucrthrow Idolarric which had long

lime reigned in former ages;but did alfo take great heed thatpurc relic

gion might rcigae afterward,hauing put all corruptions to flight.

pyho hath made heaiten and etnth: -W.c know that the order of teaching

iflctthrcc^uirc th^cwc begin with things which arc better knp\vcn.Seing

that
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that Paul and Barnabas Tpakc to the Gcntilcs,thcy fliould haoe in vairi

•flayed to bring them vnto Chrift.Thcrcforc it was expedient for them
to begin with fom other point,which was not io far fcparatc from com-
mon Icnfcjthat after that was confcfled, they might afterwardc pafTe o-

uer vnto Chrift.Thc minds ofthe menofLyftra wcrpofle'flcd with that

errour,that there bee more gods then one.Paul& Barnabas (hew on the

contrary,that there is but one Creator ofthe world,After that,that fei-

ned number and mukitudc of the Gods was taken away, there was paf.

fagc nowc made vnto the fccond member, thatthcy might teach whac
that god was,who was the Creator ofheauc & carth.The cafe ftadcth

otherwifcatthis day betwcenc vs and tbepapiftcs, thcyconfcffc that

there is but one Goa,and they admit the fcripture. Therefore it remai-

neth that we proue to the out ofthe fcripture what God is, & after wha«
fort he wil be worfhippcd ofmen.

i6 In times fajt. Becaufe the men of Lyftra might obieft that that

god was vnknowcn, hitherto I'aul and Barnabas preuentthcm and fay,

chat all men wandered indeed in darkncfTcjand that all mankinde was
ftrickcn with blindncfTejbut that they dcnie that any prciudice mufl be

made according to the perucrs ignorance ofthe worldc . Thcfc were
twonofmalUetsforthevnbeleeuers, long antiquitie of time, and the

confent almoft ofall nations. Paul and Barnabas rcraoue both in this

place: lf,fay they,mcn hauc errrdjnany yccres, & ifthe world haue wa-
dered without reafon &iudgcmcnt,lct not therefore the truth ofGod
when it appearethbeelcfl'c precious to yoii.For feeing that it is eternal

andisnotchaungedjit is an vnmecte thing that the long prcfcription

ofyeeres fhould be fet againft it.They proue that there is no more aide

or patronageto be fotind in the number ofmen. There is no caufe (fay

they)why the confpiracic of all the whol world fhould keep you fro co-

ming to the right way. Blindneflc hath got the vpperhandc among all

people: but god docthnoweappcare and giuc light to you. Therefore

your eyes muftc bee open , and you mufte not flumbcr and flccpc

in darkcnes, though all people haue bcenc drowned therein hythcr-

to.

Theirwaies. If hechid onely faidcthat men were deceiucdvn till

that time throuph gods-fuffcrancCjWe might eafily gather thereby, that

ell men can doc nothing ds but crre,fo long as they be not goucrncd of
god. Yet hce fpeakcth far more plaincly, when hee callcth crrours the

wayes ofmen.For we arc plainely taught by this,what the wifdomc and
vndcrftanding ofmans mind can doe in beholding and keeping the w ay

cflaliiation.All people (faith he)haue walked in their owncwaycs,ihat

is, they hauc wandered in darkncffcand death : it is alloncas ilhcc

(houlde fay that there is no fparklc of true reafon in all the whole
world.

Th-rforc there is but one rule oftrue godItnes,that is,that the faith-

fijl,cafti!ig fro th^ al confidence in their own wic,do fubmit theftlucs to

god.For the waics ofraC are now,a$thci wcr in times p3,ft:Sc the cxaplcs

Z i ofall
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of all times teach how mifcrablic blind thofc men be, who hauc not the

wordc ofGod togiuc them lighrjthough they thlnkc they can paflco-

thcr men in quickncfle of(ight.Immcdiatcly after the Beginning ofthe
World.thc more part fell away vn:o diucrs fupcrftitions and wicked wor-

lliippings:vvhcncc came that? Saue only bccaufc it plcafcd them to fol«

low their own imaginations?Whc it might hauc fccraed that the world

was purgcdwith the flood, it fell againc ftrcightway to the fsroe vices.

Therefore there is nothing more deadly then to leane to our ownc wif^

dome.But Paul and Barnabas flicw no caufchcrc why the Lord fuffred

the worldc to crre fo long:and afTurcdly wee rauft count the will of god

a'oncjthe chicfcfthwof equity.God hath alwaics a good rcafonfor his

\vorkcs:bi:c bccaufe it is oftentimes hid from vs,it is our dutie rcuercnt-

Jy to wonder at his fccrete counfell : wee muft indeed confcflc,that the

world was v/orthie offuch deftrudion:but there can no other reafon be

brought why the Lord had mercy rather on one age then on another,

faue only bccaufc it fccmcd eood to him that it (hould bee fo. Therefore

Paul callcth that time which was appointed iof God for preaching the
vai.4.4. ^ofpcljthe time offulncs,lcaflany other opportunitie be fought And we

muftieraembcr that which we had in the firft chapter, that it is not for

Vs to know the times & feafbns,which the father hath placed in his own
powcr.So that the cauillofthcpapiftes is rcfuted,who fay that it canoe

be that God fuffered his church to crre fo long. For whence I pray you

came the Gentiles but from the Ark ofNoe, when there was a certaine

lingular puritie ofthe church?Alfo the pofteritieof holy Sem together

^ with others did dcgcncratc.Yca Ifrael the peculiar people of the Lordc
tucn.^.^. ^^5 jjfy j^;(-(. for a long time.Wherfcre it is no maruel,ifGod did punifli

the contempt ofhis word with the feme bhndncflc vnder the reignc o£

his fonnCjas he did in times paft.

1 7 T^tvfthjiitnding he did n'jtfujftr liimfelfto be without wltnes. Paul and
Barnabas take from the Gentiles in this place the cloake ofignorance.

Vox how greatly (oeucr men plcafc themfclues iatheir own inuentions,

beeing at length corniift oferror, they flic vnto this foi trcfle, that they

oughtto beareno blame: but that God was rather cruel, who did not.

Vouchfafc !b much as with one hide to call thofcback whom he faw pc-

rifli. Paul Sc Barnabas cut offthisfriuolousobicdion when they fhcwc

that Gcd lay hid in fuch fort, that he barewitncfle ofhimfelfc and his

diuinitic.Nptwithftanding wee muft fee how thele two things can hang

together :for ifGod bare witnefTc of himfclfc,he did not fuffer (fb much-

as in him l3y)the worlde to erre. 1 anfwcrCjthat this kindc ofteftimony.

wherofmention is madc,was-fuch,asthatit made men without excufc,

and yet was it not fufficicnt to faluation. For that of the apoftle is true,,

that by faith it is viidcrftood that the worlds were ordcined by the word
Hicb.11.3. otGod,but faith isHDt conceiucd y the bare beholding of theheauen,

and earth, but by the hcaringof the worde. Whereuppon itfolloweih

that men arc brought by the dircflionof the woorde alone vnto that

knowlcd^^c of Almightic GOD which bringcth faluation. And yet

this jcttfth not but thai they may bee made without. excufc, eucn;

withr
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without the worJ f,who though they be naturally dcpriutd of light, a r«

bhndc notwithftanJing through their ownc malice.as Paul tcachcth in

the fii ft chapter to the Romanes.
CiHingraJnt urA fruiifullfe::''ons . God hath indeed rcuealcdhlmfclt'cd

all manliind by his word fincc the bcginning.But PauJ & Barnabas flievr

that there was no age,on which Goi did not beftowe bcntfitcs, which
might tcftificjthat the world is goucrned by his gouernment, and cora-

mandement:and bccaufe die hght ofdoftnn had byn buried long time,

thcrforc they fay onIy,that God was llicwed by nstural arguments.And
it is to be thoughtjthat they did in fuch fort fet foorth the magnihccncc

& greatnes ofthe works ofGod as became thcm:butic w?.s fufficient for

Luke to touch tiie fummcs &chiefpointsofmattcr5.Nei:herdoiro vn'

dcrlland it that they intteated fubtilly and after the manner ofthe phi-

lofophcrs of the fccrets ofnature/orthcy fpakc vnto an ^'nJca^ned mul-

titude:thcrc;bre it behoued them to fet that before thera plainly,which

the moft ignorant did know. Notwithftanding they take this principle,

that in the order ofnarure there is a certiinc and euident manifcftati-

on of god:in that the earth is watered with rainCjin that the heat ofthe

Sun doth cofort it^in th:!t there cometh fuch abundance of ihiit out of

the fame yeerclyjit is thereby gathered for a furctie that there is fomc
God who goucrncth all things. Foreuen the heauen and earth arc not

moued or goucrned by their own motion:S: much IclTc by fortune.Thcr-

fore it remaineth,that this wonderful workmanlliip ofnature doth ma-
nifcftlv llicw the prouidenceofGod:and thofe who faid that the worldc

was eternal, fpakc not as they thought, but they went about by mahci-

ous and barbarous \-ntha6krulnell'c to fupprcfl'c the glorj' ofgod:whcrc-

in they bewrayed their impudcncic.

Tilhng v:i:h tr.at a.nd gUdnefle. The vngodlincfi'c of mcn is more con-

uift m thatjifthey knew not God,bccaufc hce docth not only fet before'

their eycs,teftimonies of his glor)- in his workcs: but doth alio appoint

all things for their vfe.For why doth the Sun Sc ("ianes fninc in the hca-

uruSj'.aue only that they may feme men? Why doth the rainc fall f-cm

heauen? W'hv doth the eartlibring foorth her incrcafc, fauconcly thjt

thcv may miniftcrfood to menrThcrcfore God hath not fet man vpon

earth.ihat he may be an ii!e beholder of his workcs as beinsfct vpon a

Thcatetjbut to cxercifc himfclt in prailing the libcralitic ofGcd,whiles

that heenioyeth the riches of heauen & carth.Andnaw,is.it not more
than hithie frowardncirc^not to b; moucd with lo grcst goodncs ofccd

in the manifold abundance ofthingcs?To fill the hearts with meat doth

fij^nihc nothing els but to giuc foode, which may fatisfie the defires of

mcn.Bv this word^/iin^/ Paul and Barnabas do mcanc that God doth

giuc more to men accordin* tohisintinite goodncnejt'nen their nccei^

iltic doth require: asif ithad becnifaide,that nienhauc meatcgiucn

them not only to rcfrclli their ftrength,but alio to make their harts ine-

rie. Ifuoy roan do obieft that it falleth out fooftcntia-ics, that men doe

rathjr mourncbcinghungric, then reioycebecingfull. I aunlwrre.thac

cliatcora.nieth to paUc contraric to the order of nature : nafl)c]N',when

1

1

the
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the Lordcnuittcth his hand bccaufcofthefinncsofmciLForthcIibc

ralitic ofGod fhould flow vnto vs abundantly of hii ownc accorde.as it

is hccrc dcfciibcd by Paul^ and Barnabas, vnlcfle it were kept backc by
the lets ofour vices. And yet there wcs ncucrfo great barrcnnes,whcr-

intheblcffingofGod in feedingmen did quite wither away. It was in-

deed well faidof the Prophet,Open thy mouth,andI will fiUir,thatwce

f*fal.Sj.II,
may know that we be hungrie through our owne fault, whiles that wcc

' * *"4oenotadmitthegoodnesof God.Buthowvnworthicfoeucrwcbe&

IVreighr, yet the fatherly loue of God brcakcththvoughcucn vnto the

vnworthie. Efpecially the gcneralitie ofmankindc doth tcflific that

ihcbcncfitcsofGod doc ncucr ceafc, wherein he appejreth to be our

father.

18 H'henthej hadfaid thus. Luke faid before that they did not on-

ly vfe wordesjbut they ran alfo with violence into the multitude. Now«
hce addcth that the furic of the people was fcarfc appcafcd with that

ychcmcncic,whereby appeareth howc mad & vntamcd the heat of the

world is towardeldohtrie. For iftheybelceue the gods, why doe they

notbclccuc their wordcjwhercby they put from them falfchonourrBut

all idolaters arc fickc ofthis difcafejthat they arc oftentimes readie to

ihake ofFthc yoke,vnlcflc religion bee fubicft to their will and pleafurcv

Wherefore no maruel ifthe prophets fay oftentimej,that men are car*

ried into the blindc afFcdion offuperftitions, cucn asbrutc.bcaftcs arc

c;irncd into their lufl*

7^ ^ndthcYt umefiomJnuochandlconmm lewes, By wh'om the multhndet

KtreptYfvadedyiindvhcnthey hadjioned TaMl,theyca{ihim out without tht

chit thinking that he vas dead,

ao ^ndas the Difciflesfloodabout him he rofe, andentered Jttto thecitie: and

en the morrow he wentfoarth with Barnabas to Berbe.

%l jind when they had freached the gofpel to this citie,and hadframcdmttjy

difchles,thty returned to Lyfira and Iconiumand Antioch.

a» Strengthening thefoules ofthe difcifles^ud exhorting them to continue /n

thefaith, andthat through manie affiidioni tvemuji enter into the kingdom*

tfhtantn*

19 There c<tw^PauI and Barnabas can hardly ftay the people ftoia

doing facrifice : but a companie ofknaues doe with fraall adoe perfwade

them to ftone Paul whom oflate they made a God.Wherby a ppearcrh

how much more men be bent vnto fuperftition, then vnto the true wor«

(hip ofGod,& how arrogant fuperftition is,which will alwaics beare the

chief(way in appointing the worfhip ofgod .The fcruats o/god feckno

other thing,but to bring men vnder obedience of him, which is faluati-

on and fclicitie alone. They challenge to therafelucs no Lordfliip, they

hunt after no gainc; and yet the world cannot abide them. For almoftc

all men murmure : and now and then there rift tumults. Thofe who are

%hu5 ftubborn againft God, Uicy be too torcadic to bclccuc fcducets,8a

wiUifigly
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willingly fubmit thcmfelucs to their tyrannic. So the ?opc had li-

bcrtic todccciucathisplcafurc, and not oncly to opprcflc mifcrable
foulcs withllaucricjbut alio cruelly totormcnt them. Whatfocucrhcc
conimaundcd it was obediently rccciucd, and cuen at this day, though
he makcvnpofliblclawcs, yet dare no man once mutter againft them.
Ncuerthclcfl'e the yoke ofChrift is fweet.and yet few there be who will .

,

fufFerir.
^ MatlLj^O.

Therefore in this hiftorie is moftliucly painted outvntovs thcfro-
wardneflc of the worldc. Paulc might hauc reigned vndcr the title of
McrcuriCjWitli the commendation of all men; he will not be a God.Bc-
caufe he fcructhChrifte faithfullyjheisftoned. His conftancieiscom-

mcnded,to the end we may follow it. He was in deed wonderfully deli- -, ,

uered by thcLordc : but as touching himfclfiic fufFercd amoft crucll *' ^*"'* **•

kinde ofdeath. Therefore we muA make like account ofthis teftiraony, •^^

which he doth alfo recite in the fccond Epiftle to the Corinthians, as if

he had been flainc. Furthermorcjwe ne ed not doubt but that the com-
mon fort made infurrcftion againft him outragioufly.So that what vio-

lence foeucr the wicked doe to the feruants of Chrift,it is neuer called

in qucftion.'thc lawes arc whift, iudgcmcnts ccafc ; the magiftratcis a»

flcepc:cherc is no patron to be found

.

20 M the difcifUi. Though no man defended "Paul,y« Luke ihew*
Cth that the godly were defirousof hishfc : yet they did fomederatc
themfclucsjlcaft dicy ftiould attempt any thing with great danger tono
end, feeing they could not helpc him vnlefle it were done priuilie. And
furcly we muft alwayes marke what the Lord hath brought to ourband.

If I Handing vpon the banke {hall fee a man in the middeft ofthe water,

and cannot rcache himJny handcwhen hce is like to be drowned: what
is remaining for me to do, but to commcnde him to thcLorde ? And if

there bee any hope to help him, then muft I indanger my fcIfc.Thcre-

fore wee wiU not fay that Saint Paul was left alone by the Difciplcs

through floiith : fceyng they coulde not helpe him. And .they dc- a

clare their loue and care^when they ftandc about him after hcc is call

out.

They rpenttoDerhe. It appcareth plainly by this that Paul was mi-
racuioufly faucd, feeing that on the morrowe after hee was caft outfor

deadjhc takcih his iourncy being frcfli & found, whence it i s alfo gathe-

red what an inuincible heart he bare againft all cuils & affliSios.For he
creep cth not into a corner,where like an oucrwom fouldiar he may liue

idlcly .-but he goeth to the fame places,where he was vncourteouflyand

cruelly handled but a little bcforc.Notwithftanding Luke flieweth that

the church was firft planted among the men of Dcrbc , hee addeth af-

terward that Paul & Barnabas returned vnto the Churches,which they

had ordaincd,that they mi^ht confirme the Difoiples.Whcreby hee gi-

ueth vs to vnderftand that the vfc ofthe worde confifteth not in inftru-

ftiononly,whcrcby the hearer is only taught: butthatitis alfoauailc-

^Ic for confiimation offalchin adoiuoni(hing,cxhorting & rcprouing.

Z4 Att4
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A,nd Ctirift doth not only commaund his minifters to tcach,but alfo to

<LTim.?.l^ exhort; and Paul fiiith that the fciipturc is pr&Hcablc,not only to teach,

but sJfo to exhort. Wherefore let norPaftours thinkechit thcyhauc
done their dutic as they ought,when they hauc well trained vp :hc peo-
ple in true knowledge, vnlcfl'c they employ thcmfcliic s to this part al-

io, AgainCjlet not the faithfull neglcft the woordr ofGod as ifthe rea-

ding and preaching thereofwere vnneccilai icfoecaivfe there is no nun
• who hath notneedofcontinuallconfirniarion.

And exhorting them. This v/as the principall way to cofirmCjin that

theyprouokc the difciplcs who had before embraced the Gofpcl and
did profelfe itj to goc forwarde,by exhorting them. For wee arc farrc

frora being To readic and ftout as we ought. Therfore our lafTncile nec-
deth prickcs,and our colcincflemuft bee warmed . Butbccaufc GOD

^ will hauc his exercifcd with diuers cumbatcs^Paul and Barnabas admo-
nifhe the difciplestobe readie toJLffcr tribulation. A very necellaiy ad-

monition^thatwe muft goe on warrefarc in this woijde that wee may
Jiuc well and godlilie. If the flcHi {hould not ncolcft vs, if Satan fliouldc

attempt nothing, if the wicked fliouldc not trouble vs with pjmc itum-
bling blocks, it were no fuch troublefome thing topcrftucrc : bccaufc

that were a f.vcttcv/alke through a foft and plcafant way: butbecaufc
there arife on cuery fide,and cucry minute ofan houre, infinite aflaults

which prouoke vs to fal av.ay,thcre arifcth thehardnc{Tc,and theiforc

is it that the vertue ofconftancie is fo rare. 1 hcrcfore to the ende wee
may perfifl: cucn vnto the cnd,we muft be prepared for warrc.But Luke
Ipcaketh not in this place only of the perlccutions which the aducrfa-

ries raifc againft vs with drawen fwordes^and flamingfircs : but he ccm-
prehcndeth vndcr the worde tribtdations all forrowes & mircrits,whcrc-

unto the hfc ofthe godly is fubied, notbecaufe the faithfull alone are

mifcrablc : becaufc this is the common ftatc both ofgood and baddc*
Whence alfocommeth that famous proucrbc, Itisthcbeft, not to bee
borne : and the next,to die very cjuickly. But when as God doth often-

times fparc the wicked,and doth fat them with ptofperitie : hcc is more
fharpc and harde tovvardc his children. For befidcs common molcftatif

ons, they are opprcflcd peculiarly with many difcommoditiesjandthc

Lordedothhumblethem with fuch excrcifes, keeping their flcfli vndcr
correftion Icaft it wax wanton;hc awaketh them, Icaft they lie ficcping

vpon earthA^nto thefe arc added the rcprochcs and ilanders of the wic^
kcdrfor they muft be as it were the ofscourings of the world. Their fim-
plenes is laughed at:but they vfc wicked mocks and fcofs principally a-

gainftGod. Laftof all, theluft of the wicked brcaketh out into opcn-

vioJence. So that they hauc need to ftriuc with.manic tribulations 5,

and it cannot bee but that all their life {hall bee inuicdand vnquicta-

tniddcft' fo many enemies. But this is the beft comfortc, and which is

fufficient enough to confirmc their mindes, thar, this way ( thougb
kbcchardeand (harpc) Jeadcth vnto the kingdomc'of hcauen.

^'or wee gather by thiS;, chat the mircrics of the godly ate more happlft
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then be all the doting dainties and delights ofthcworld.Thcrfcrc let vs

remember, firft, that rhis condition.is let downe for vs , that wee fcffcr

many tribulations : yet let vs alio remember to adde this , to mittigate

the bittcrncs thereof , that by them we be brought vnto the kingd9me
ofGcd, Furthermore their bablingis friuolous, who gather hereby thac

patience is a work which defcructh eternal faluatio/cing that the caufc

of faluationis notin this place handled: but after what fort God vleth

to handle his in this world: and the comfort is added , not to cxtoll the

dignitie and mcritcofworkes, but onely.to encourage the godly thac

ihey faint not vnder the burthcn.ofthe crofTe. All mankind as wc hauc
faidebefore, as wellcne as other, is fubieft to manic mifcrics. But
the afHiftions of the reprobate arc nothing clfe to them but the veric

cntric of hell : but thcfc turnc to the faints to an happic and ioy full end,

and tor them they fall cut well, and fo confcqucntly they bee hclpes for,

faluationjbccaufe they take part with Chrift. We muftncte that Paulc

and Bsiinabasbtingnot content with the plurall number, docplainely

fct downe Many tribulations, leafl any man after he hath fuffcrcd one
«irtwoorafcw, dec at length finke downe. Therefore let the faithful!

thinke that they muft pafTc through continuall miferics : that done, let

them prepare thcmfelues not for one kind of perfecution onely, butfor

diucrfc kindcs.For though God handle forac men mere ccurtioufly and
gently : yet doth hepamper none ofhis fodaintily, that he is free frona.

all tribulations.

J^ ^ndvhtnhyvokes thry hAdovialntd thtm Elders thrcugh allChurchfty

h*uirig prayed rvhhfafh'ng, they commendedthem to the Lordcin whern thtj

hadbeletntd.

*4 ^ndpa/ftngouer through Tijidfa,the)' cam toTamphtlia,

a J ^nd when they had ffoh^n the norde at Terga , they^ vent dcrrne to ^h-
talia.

16 ^ndthence theyfailed to Antlcch,from whence they vere commendedto tht

^ace ofGod, vnto the vorke which they hadfulfilled,

47 ^nd when they rpci e come, when the Church was gathered togither, they

f:ewedwhat great things Cod haddone by themfindthat he hadopened to the

Centiles the doore offaith,

38 ,And they were there nofmalltime with the dJfcip/es.

1.5 When they had ordained Elders. By this it appcarcthTufiicicntlyj

that it is not ynough ifmen haue bin once taught the dcftrine ofgodli-
rcfle, and to haue the fumme offaith, vnlcfTc they go forward continu-
ally. ThercfoicChrift did not onely fend his Apcftles topreachihc
gofpcl.but.hc commanded alfo that there fhould be Paftours appoiiited

that the preaching of the Gofpel might be perpctuall and in daily vfc,

"PaulandBnrnab-risdomaike that this order was fee dcwnc byCmift',
when they afligned Paftours to cucric Church, leaft after their depar-
ture dofttinelhodlcUeafc and bcwhiiht . Furthermore this plrccrca-

chcth that the church cannot want an ordii>aric miaiiitcric: neither can
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any be counted chriftians before God, bqt thofc who during theirwhol

life arc willing to Icarnc, I take it that thofc arc called Elders in this

place, who had the office ofteaching inioyned them. For it appearcth

by Paul that fome were onely Cenlbrs of manners and fuch as had au«

w thoritic to puni(h enormities.Now forafmuch as Luke faith, that they
I.Tim.J.IT*

,vcrefetouercucry Church, the difference betwcenc their office and

the office of the Apoflles is gathered hence For the Apoftlcs had no
.certaine place of abode ; but they went too and fro to founde ncwc
Churches. But Paftours were fee and appointed cueric man to his

owneChurch, and were as it were placed towatch oucr their Congic
..gations.

Rod ordaJned by EleSfion. The Grecke wordc Chetrotonein doth fignific

to decree or ordaine a thing by lifting vp the hands , as they vfe to doc

in the alTcmbliesofthepcople.Notwithftandingthc Ecclefiafticall wri-

ters doc often vfe the word chdrotonia in an otlier fenfc: to wit, for their

Xolcmnc rite ofordaining , which is called in fcripture , Laying on of
hands. Furthermore by this manner of Ipccch is veric excellently cx«

preyed the right way to ordaine Paftours. Panic and Barnabas arc

(aide to choofc Elders. Doc they this alone by their priuate office?

way rather they fuflcr the matter to be decided, by the conlcnt ofthen*
all: , therefore in ordaining Paftours, the people had their free clcftion,

But Icaft there fhould,a;n,y tumult arife Paul and Barnabas fit as chief?

tnodcratours. Thus muft the decree of the Councell of Loadicia bee
vndcrflood, which forbiddcth that the people hauc libertie grauntcd
fhemtoEkd.

ThfyhitHingfYAyed withfaffing. Thcy had a double end and rcalbn of
their praicr : the iSrfl that,God would dircft them with the fpirit ofwiil
dome and difcrction, to choofc the befl and mofl mccte men. For thcy
kncwc that they were not furniOicd with fo great wifedomc, but they

might bee decciued: neither did thcy fo much trufl to their diligence,

but that thcy knew that the principal! point did confifl in the blcflingrf
god:as we fee mens iudgcmcnts erre daily,whcre the heaucnly goucm-
mentisnot: and that all their labor is nothing worth, where thehand«
cfGodisnot. Thefe be the true figncs and tokens ofthe godly, tocall

vpon the Spirit ofGodjthat he may gouern their counfcls. And iffo be
it this rule be to be obfcrucd in all bufinefTcs : lb often as the goucrne-

mcnt ofthe Church is in hand, which dcpcndcthwholyvpon his will

and plealiirc, we muft beware that we attempt nothing vnlclTc we hauc
him for our guide and goucrnour. And the fccond end oftheir prayer

was, that God would furnifh with ncccflary giftes thofc Paftours whici*

were chofcn.For it is a harder matter to fulfill fuch a fundionfaithfuUic

as a man ought, than that mans ftrcngth is fufficient for it. Therefore

thcy craue Gods help eucn in this part alfo, hauing Paul and Barnabas
for their authors. Thcy fafthkcwifc, that eucn that may bcahclpcto
ftir vp the ferucntnes oftheir praicrs. For we know how great our cold*

ncs is othcrwifc.Notbccaufc it is alwaics ncccfTaric tha t we fhouldpray

lifting} fcing that god doth inuitc cii.c thQi<; who Aieiui to giuc thanks;
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butlwhcnwc arc vrgcdby any ncccflitic to pray more fcrucntly than wc
\fc commonly to doc, this is a veric profitable prouokcmcnt. And now
*vchaucalrcadic declared what a wcightic matter the choofingofPa-

ftoursiSjwhcreinthefoundneflccf theGhurche is handled. Where-
fore no maiTJclljifLuke write that they vfcd extraordinary prayers.And
it is profitable for vs to marke this vfe and other offafting,leaft wc ima»

ginc with the Papifts that it is a meritorious workc : or Icaft wee placo

the worftiip ofGod in it,feing itis ofit fclfc nothing,neithcr is it ofany

impottancc with God, lauc oncly in as much as it is referred vnto ano-

ther end.

They comtnhted thcfe/ues to the Lord.We ^ithcv hereby firftjWhat great:

care Paul and Barnabas had for the faluation ofthofc, who by their in-

duftric were turned vnto the Lord. For they tcftific that in this infirmi-

ty ofthe flelh men be fubieft to more dangers, then that their faith caa
continue ftcdfaft through his ownc ftrcngth. Therefore this is the only

tcfugcand aid, if the Lordkccpc them continually whom he hath once
rcceiucd. And when Luke faith that they were commended to God in-

whom they belceucd, there commeth no fraall confidence hcnccvnto
vs: bccaufc he afligncth this office to God as proper to him,to fauc and'

defend all thofc who by true faith hauc embraced his word.

24 Tafftng through Ti/tcUa. Wc hauc alreadic faid that Paul and Bar-*

nabas came to Antioch of PiCdia; being nowabouttorcturnc to Anti-*

och ofSyria, whence they were fent away: they go through Pamphilia,

vhichis the midle region toward the mount Taurus. And Perga,&: At-

lalia arc Cities lying neere togithcr. And whcrea s Luke faith that thcyi

preach dieword in the one only,wee may thereby guefle thatthcy had
notopportunitic offered them cuery whereto teach., which they were
Wont.to neglcft or let paife no where.

26 When thejhadbin commended.Lukc might hauc faid that they were

ordained there tobcc the Apoftles of the Gentiles, but by a circuit

ofwords he doth more plainly expreflc, thatthcy were neither fent a-

wayofmen^ neither did they attempt any thing trufting to their own©
ftrcngthjbut that their whol iorney togithcr with the {iicccflc was com-
mitted to God the authour thereof. Therefore their prcachingwas no
inans v/orke, but a workcofthe grace ofGod.And the word Grace is re-*

fcrrcd as well vnto the power and efficacicofthe Spirit, as alfovnto all

the reft ofthefignesoffauour : bccaufc all thofc giftcs bee free which
God beftoweth vpon his Icruants. And the fcntcncc may be thus rcfol-

ucd,that they praied God that he wouldihew forth his graco,to furthez

the labours of nis feruants.

27 Jftertheyhad called the Church togUhtr. As thofc who rcturnc from
an embaflagc vfe to giue an account of their Aftcs:foPaulc and Barna-.

bas declare to the Church al the fum of their voyagc:that it may there-

by appcarc what good fucceffe they had & how faithfully they bchaucd
themfclucs in their office: and alfo that they may exhort the faiihfiil to

Cjuc thaks to godjas the thing it fclfgauc the large mattei:thcrfore Luk
iaith not chat they did extol the things which chcy chcTclucs bad done,

bui
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but whatfocucr things the Lord had done by them. It is word for word.

With them ; but according to the phrafc ofthe Hebrew tongue it is all

,
one,asifithadbcencraidc,Inthem,orBy them, orToward them, or

(imply To them, in the Datiuc cafe. Therefore Luke docthnotfayy«n

«utoh,h\xx.metaaMoon'. which I fay for this caufc, Icaft any vnskilfuU

man afcribc fome part of tlie praifc to Paul and BarnabaSjas ifthey had
bin partners with God in the worke : whereas he doth rather malic hint

the oncly author of all thofc famous faftes which they had done. Luke
addcth immcdiatly after , that the Lord had opened the doore offaith

to;the Gentiles. Forthough they were fcntvnto the Gentiles, yet the

ftrangeneflc ofthe matter caufeth them to woonder not a little : & not
only the fodainc change did make the lews aftonicd : but alfo bccaufe ic

was to them as it were a monfter,that vnclcan me & fuch as were ftran-

gcrs from the kingdomc ofGod, {hould be mixed with the holy feedc of
Abraham,that they might borhtogithcr make one & the fame Church,
ofGod: they arc now taught by the euentit felfc, that it was not forno-
thing that there were Apoftlesfcnt to them. Moreoueritis faidcthac

the doorc offaith was fct open to the Gentiles , not onely becaufc the
Gofpcl was preached to them with the externall voice : but bccaufe be-

ing illuminate by the Spirit ofGod, they were called cffc<5tuallie vnto
iche faith.The kingdomc ofheauen is in deed (ct open to vs by the cxtcr-

' nail preaching ofthe Gofpel : but no man entrcth in fauc he to whom
Godreacheth out his hand: no man draweth ncerc vnlcffc he be drawn
inwardly by the Spirit. Therefore Paul and Barnabas fhowc andprouc
by the cfFcft, that their calling was approued and ratified by God: bc-

caufe the faith ofthe Gentiles was as it were a fealc ingraucn by the
Rom.iW?. hand ofGod,rocftabUfh the fame, as Paul faith.

a.Cor.j.?.

CHAP. XV.

f 4 "i^ cPi-talne which came downffom ludett, did teach the breth;en,that

/\ i>nkjjethey P^outdbe circumcifed according to the manne,- ofMofci,
they could not befaucdt '

fr jind when there arcfe[edition, and di(fnting not a little to Vauland Bai-na-

has againfi the n, they appointed that Tauland Barnabas and certaine other

ofthem (liouidegoeyp to the ^poftles and Elders to lerufalern ^ about this

auefiion.

3 ^nd when they verefent by the Church theyfajjed through Vhenice andSa-*

maria, declaring the conuerjion ofthe Gentiles , and they broughtgreat toy ta

aUthe brethren. • •

4 ^ndrvhentheyrrereco*netoIerHfalem, theywerereceiuedofthe Church,and,

ofthe .ApoFiles andEldcrs, and theyfhewedwhat things foeuer Codhaddone

with them,

5 jind there arofe certain! ofihtfeSi of theThxrifees which beleetied^faying

that it was needful^ that theyfljwld bee circhmcifed, and to decUrt that the

LawofMofesmtffibek^ph

I Whcft
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t^po» the ABs efthe Afojiles* 34p
1 Wkcn Paul and Barnabas had endured many cumbatcs againft

theprofcUcdcnimicsof theGofpcl: Liike doth nowc begin to declare

that they were tried by domefticall warrc. So that it was mectc that

their doftrine and minirtcrie (hould be proucd by all mcancs,to the end

it might the better appeare that they were furnifhcd byGod and armed

againft all the afTaults of the worldc and Satan. For that was no fmall

tonfirmationfor theirdoftrinc, in thatbcjng ftiaken andbattcred with

io manie ingincs,it flood neueithelefle,neither could die courfc there-

ofbe broken ofFbyfo many hinderanccs. Therefore to this endedoctli
2, Cor 7<

Paul boaft that he fufFercd fights without and terrors within. This hi-

ftorie is moft wgrthic the noting For though we do all naturallie abhor

the croflc and all manner perlccution, yet ciuill& doraellical difcord is

more dauugcrous, leaft happily they difcourage vs.When tyrants bend

their force and run violently vpon menjflefh in deedis afraid,& al thofc

who arc not indued with the Ipiriteof fortitude, doe tremble with all

their heart: but then their confcicnces are not properly touched with

any temptation. Forthisisknownetobcasit were the fatalieftateof

the Church. But when it fallcch outTo that the brethren go togither by,

the earcs, and.that the Church is on an vprorc within it felfc, it cannot

be but that weake minds fhalbc troubled and alfo faint : and elpecially

whenthccontrouerficisaboutdo^rine, which alone istheholybond

of brotherly vnitie:finallic there is nothing which doth more indamagc
the Gofpcl, then ciuill difcord : bccaufe itdoethnotonclypcarce and.

wound wcakc confcience J, but alfo miniftjcr occafionto the wicked to

backbite. Wherefore we muf^diligently note this hiftoric,ihat we mayv

know that it is no new example , ifamong tiiofe who profcflc the iam.C:

<}ofpel there arife fome wranglings& ftrifc about dodrin,whenproud
men can get them a namcfwhcrofthey arc fb furioufly defirous)by nO'

other meanesjbi^c by bringing in their owne inuentions. It.is certaine,

that as there is but oncgod,io there is but one truth ofthis God.Ther-
fore when Paul gocth about tocxhorr the faithfulvnto mutual confcnt,

heevfeth this argument, OneGod,.onefaithj one Baptifme &c. But Ephcn4-*4.

when we fee wicked men arife,who go about both to deuide the Church
by their fidions, and alfo either to corrupt the Gofpel with their falfc

and fikbicinucntionsjorelfe to bring the fame in fufpition: wee ought
to know the fubtikic of Satan. Therefore Pauifaith elfewhere that hc-
rcfies come abroad , that thofe who arc tried, may bee made manifcft; . ^ j^
And aflurcdly the Lord doth wonderfully make void the fubtiltie ofSa-
tan, in that he tricrh the faitJi of his by fuch trials , and docch bcutihc
his word with worthy and excellent vifcoriezandcaufetbthe trueth to

fi^incmoredearclie, which the wicked went about to darken. But it is

vcryconucnient to weigh all ilie circumftanccs of the hiftoric which
J-ukc notcth.

Which came dovnefrom ludea. This clbake and colour was very force-
able to dccciue cuen good men then. Icrufalcm was honored not with-
out cnxk among all Churches: becaufc they rcuerenced it euen as their

mother. For the Gojpcl was deduftcd as it were by pypcs and conduits

from
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from that fountaine. Theft feducers come thence: they pretend the A-
poftles: they boaft that they bring nothing but that which they learned

ofthem. They Wind Sf blcarc the cies ofthe vnskiJfuli with this fmokc:

& thofe who arc hght and wicked do greedily fnatch at the color which
is offered the.Thc perturbation oftheichurch, doth like a tcmpeft {hake

thofc who were otherwife good& moderate,fo that they arc inforced to

flumbIc.Thcrforcwcmuftnotethisfubtiltyoffatan,thathc abufcth the
names ofholymeiijthathcmaydecciuc the firopIc,who being won with

the rcuerencc ofthe menj dare not inquire after the thing it lelfc.Luke
doth not cxpres in deed with what affedion thefc knaucs were moued:
yet it is likely that peruerfe zcale was the caiifcwhich moued the to fct

thefelues againft Paul & Barnabas.For thcr be certain churlilh natures
"

which nothing can plcafe but that which is their ownc. They had (ccnc
that circumcifion and other rites ofthe law were obferued at lerufalem:

*.Cor. II. whcrfbcucr they becomc,ihey can abide nothing which is not agreable

14. thcrcto:as ifthe example ofone church did bind al the reft ofthe chur-

ches with a certain Law.And though luch be caricd with a prepofterous

zealc to procure tumultsryet are they pi icked inwardly with their ambi-

tion,& with acertain kindof ftubberncs.Ncueitheles fatanhath that he
wouldrfor the minds ofthe godly haue fuch a mift caft before thcmjthac

they can fcarcc know black from white.Therforc we muft beware firft of

this plague that ibme prcfcribe not a law to otherlbme after their raan-

nenthat the example ofone church be not a preiudice ofa comonrulc.

Alfo wc muft vfe another caudon,thatthe pcrfons of men do not hinder

or darken the examination of the matter orcaufe. For ifSatan tranffi-

gure himfclfinto an Angel oflightj&if by facrilcgious boldncs he vfurp

the holy name ofGod:what marucll is it,ifhe doe like wickedly deceiuc

men vnder the names ofholy mcn?Thc end fhall at length declare that

the Apoftles meant nothing Icfl'c, than to lay the yoke ofthe Law vpon

the necke ofthe Gentiles : and yet Satan meant vnder this fhift to gee

in. So it falleth out oftentimes that thofe who contrary the doftrinc of

Chrift, crecpe in vnder the title of his fcruants. Therefore there is one

only remcdie.to come tofearchourthe matter with found iudgements:

alfoitbchoueth YS to prcuent an offence leaft wc think that the faithful

feruants ofGod doe therefore ftriuc among thcmlclucs : becaufe Satan

doth fallcly abufe their names,that he may fet certainc ftiadowcsby the

cares togither to terrific the fimplc.

1 Whentbsrcwasfeditionanfen. This was no fmaUtriairin that Paul

and Barnabas arc hailed into a troublefome tumuk. There was mif'

chicfc ynough alreadic in the matter it fclfc : butitisamorc crueU

mifchicfc, when the contention waxcth fo hote, that they arc enfor-

ced to fight with their brethren as with cnimies.Addc morcouer the in-

famie,wherewith they faw themfelucs burdened among the fimple and

vnskilfijll
J
as ifthey would trouble the peace of the Church with their

ftubberncs. For it falleth out oftentimes fo, that the faithflil fcruants of

Chrift arc cnuicd tilonc,and bearc al the blame,aftcr that they hauc bin

taiuftly troubled, & hauc fjiithfully cmploicd dicDifclucs in defcnfcofa
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good caufc.Thcrforc they muftbccndcwcd wichinuinciblc courage to

ilcfpifc al falfe reports which arc caiicd about concerning thcm.Thcrc-

forc PauJ boafteth in an other place that he went through the midft of

fcditions. But the feruants ofGod muft ob(crue fuch moderation, that q ^ ^
they abhor lb much as they can all difcord: ifat any time Satan raife tu-

mults and contentions, let them indeuour to appcafc them: and finallic

let them do all that they can to foftcr and cheriili vnitie. But again e.on

xhc other fide when the truth ofgod is aifailed, let them refyfc no cum-,

bate for defenfc thcrof: nc let them fe arc to oppofe chcmfelues valiant-*

ly though heauen and earth goc togither. And let vs being admonilhed

by this cxamplcjlearn,fo ofte as there arifcth any tumult ni the church,

wifely to weigh through whofe faultit camCjleaft we raflily condene the

ininifters ofChrifl ; whofe grauitie is rather to be prai/sd, bccaufe they

can abide fb valiantly fuch violentall'aults ofSat^n. Se.cond ly letv s call

to mindc that Satan was bridled by the wondcrfullj>i6uidence ofGod,
that he might not put the dodrinc ofPaul to the foileJor ifhe hadiiia

futfercd to do hurt at his plcafurc (o foonc.as the faith ofthe Gentiles

had bin pulled downc and ouerthrownc the Gofpell preached by Paul
fhould hauc fallen to the ground, and the gate {hould hauc (hut againft

thccalling ofihcGctiles-Thirdlylecvslearncth^t we muftintimeprc-
iicnt diifcntioaofwhatfort fo cuer it be,Ieaft it break Q^t into the flame

©fcontc^itioa; bcccufcfatanfcckcthnotliingclfcby the fansofdiflen-

tion, but to kindle fo many fires. But againe feeing we lee the primitiue

Church on an vprorc, and the beft fcruantesofChriftcxcrcifedwith

fedition, if the fame thing befall vs nowc , let vs not fcarc asinfonae

ncwe and vnwontcd matter: but crauing at the Lords handcs fuchan
end as lienow made, let ys palTc through tumults with the fame ccnour

.of faith. '

;

ynUffeyeebeCircimclfed. Luke fettcth downc briefly in thcfc word*
the ftate ofthe qucftion : to wit, that thefe feducers went about to bind
mens confcicncc s with neccflitie of keeping the Law. Circumcifion is

in deed mentioned alone in this place : but it appcareth by the text that

they mowed the qucftion about the keeping;ofthe whole lawe. And be;-

caufc Circumcifion was as it w-^re a folcmne entrance and admiflioa

into other rites ofthe lawe, therefore by Synecdoche the wholclawe is

comprehended vnder one part. Thefe enimies of Pauldidnotdenic
thatChrift was the Mcfllas: but though they gauchim their names,
they retained therewithal! the old ceremonies ofthe Lawe. The Error
might haue fccmed ;tolJcrable ac the firft glimfc . Why doeth not
Paulc then diflemble, at Jeaft for fome fhort time, leaft hcc (hnkc

the Church v/ith conflift ? For the difputation was concerning cxtcr-

uall matters, concerning which. Paule himfelfe forbiddcth cUcwhcrc
toftandcand flriuc too much. But there were three wcightic cauP-s
which enforced him to gaincftandc. For if the keeping ofthe hwc bee
ncccflarici mansfahi.nionis.tycd to workes, which mult be grounded
in the gtace.ofChriftuionc,, that the faith may bee fcthd anJ ,qricc.

Therefore whcu, Paulc kvvc the worlhippc cf tlic kwc fct^igainft

the
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the free rlghccoufncs offaith, it was vnlawful for him to hold his peace,

vnleflc he would betraic Chrift. For feeing the aduerfarics did dcnic

that any fhould be faucd , faue he which did obferuc the LawofMofcs,
by this meancs they did tranflatc vntoworkcs the glorie offaluation,

which they tookc from Chrift, &hauingftiakenaflurance they did vex

mifcrable foulcs with vnquictneflciagamc it was no fmall thing neither

ofany fmal importance to fpoilc & rob faithful foules ofthe hberty got-

ten by Chrifts blood. Though the inward libertic ofthe Spirit were co-

mo to the fathers as wcl as to vs,yet we knowwhat Paul faith,ihat they

were Ihut vp vnder the childilli ward &cuftodie ofthe Law,fo that they

Q I
J J

did not much differ from feruants : butwearcloofcfrothefchoolcma-
'*

ftcrlhip ofthe law after that Chrift was rcucaledjSc we haue more liber-

ty,thc time ofour nonage being as it were ended. The third vice ofthis

dodrinc was, becaufc it darkned the light ofthe Church, or at leaft did

put in as it were ccrtainc clouds , that Chrift the fonne ofrightcoufncs

might not giue pcrfed light.In fummc,Chriftianitic ftiould fhortly hauc

come to nothing, ifPaul fhould hauc yeeldcd to fuch beginnings.Ther-

forc he entrcth the cumbatc not for the external vncircuracifion'ofthe

flcfhjbut for the free faluation of meaSccondly that he may acquit and

fct free godly confcicnces from the curfTe ofthe Lawc, and the gilt ofe-

ternall death. Laft of all that after all hinderances are driucn away, the

brightncsofthe grace of Chrift may fhinc as inapleafant andclearc

heaueri. Morcouer thefc knaues did great iniurie to the Law when they

did wickedly corrupt the right vfe thereof. This was thcnaturall and
dght office oftheLaw,to lead men by the hand like a fcholcmafterviito

Chrift; therefore it could not be worfc corrupt, then when vnder colour

«fit,£hc power and grace ofChrift were diminifhed.After this fort muft

we looke iiito the fountaincs of all qucf^ions, leaft by our fllcnce we be-

tray the truth ofGod,fbofcenas we fee fatan by his fubtiltic aimc right

at it: neither let our mindes be changed and wax faint through any pe-

rils, or rcproches and flandcrs: becaufc we muft conftantly defend pure

t.Tim. a. religion though heaueaand earth mufcgoe togither. The fcruauntsof

24. Chrift muft be no fighters: thcrcforeif therebee anyconicntionrifcii,

they muft rather ftudic to appeafe and pacifie the fame by their mode-

ration, than by and by to blow to the afTju't. Secondly they muft take

goodheed of fuperfluous and vaine conflifts : neither fluli ihcy handle

controucrfies ofany fmal weighc:but when they fee Sntnn wrix fb proud,

that religion cannot any longer continue tafc and found vnlelTe he bee

preucnted, they muft needs take a good hart to them, and rife to rcfift

:

neither let them fcarc to enter euen moft hatefull cumbaics.The nrime

ofpeace is in deed plaufible and fweetc-. burcurfed is that peace which

is purchafcd with fo great lojll', that we fufFcr the doflrinc of Chrift to

perifhj by which alone wee erowe togitherinro godly and holy vnirie.

The Papifts caufc vs at this day to be fore hat?d, as ifwchad becnc the

caufcrs ofdeadly tumults, wherewith the world is fliaken , but wee caa

well defend our (clues, becaufc the blafphtmics which we indeuourcdto

rcprouc, were more crucll, tharithatic waslawftjUforvstoholdeour

peace.
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peace. Therefore wcarchotto be blamed, bccaufewchaue taken vp«

on vs to enter cumbatcs in defence ofthatcade , for which we were to

fight eucn with the vcric Angels. Let them crie till their throatesbcc

fore, Paul his example is fumcicnt for vs , that we miift not bee cither

cold or flackc in defending the dodrme ofgodlincs, when the minifters

offatan fceke to ouerthrow it with might and maine.For their brainfick

diftcmpcrature ought not to paflc the conftancie ofthcfcruatsof god.

When Paul did zcaloufly fet hirafclfagainlt the falfe Apoftlcs,fcdinon

began at length by rcafon ofthe conflid:and ycc thcSpirit ofGod doth

not therefore rcprout him,but doth rather with due'praifcs commend •

that fortitude which he had giucn thiJt holy man.

They determined&c. The Spirit ofGod put them in minde ofthis re*

medie to appeafe the tumulf, which might othcrwifc haue gone farther

with doing much hurtAVhercby we be alfo taughr,that we muft alwaies

fceke fuch meancs as be fit for ending difcordc : becaufc God doeth lb

highly commendc peace , let the faithfiiil Ihcwe that they doe what,

they can to nourifh the peace ofthe Ghiirch." The tructh muft alwaycs

be firft in order with them, in dcfenfc whereofthey muft be afraid ofno'

tumults. Yet they muft fo temper their heatjthat they refiifc no meancs
ofgodly agreement: yea let them of their ownc accord inuent what
wayes fo euer they can, and let them be wittic in feeking thcout.Ther-

fore we muft obfcruc this mcane : leaft being carried away through ira-'

moderate vehemencie ofzcale, we be carried beyond the iuftboundcs.

For we muft bee couragious in dcfcnfc oftrue doftrine, hot ftubbeirric,

nor ra{h . Therefore let vs Icarnc to ioync togither thefe two vertucs

which the Spirit ofGod commcndeth in Paul. When heis drawne into

the field by the wicked, he is not afr.iid boldly to offerhimfclf:butwhen
he doth mcekcly admit the remedie which was offered, hec dedareth

plainly what fmall defirc he had to fight. For otherwilc hec might hauc
boaftcd that he did not paflc for the Apoftlcs,&fo haue ftood ffoutly in

that: but the defirc ofpeace did not fuffcr him to refufc their iudgmtnc.

Moreouer ignoranttind weak men ftiould haueconceiucd a finiftcr opi-

nion, ifthey ftiould haue feenc two men only reper.ntcd from al the fer-

uants ofChrift. And godly teachers muft in no cafe neglcft this way to

chcrifti faith, that they may (hew that they agixe with the church.Paul

in deed did not depend vpon the beckc ofthe Apoftles, that he wouldc
change his opinion/ifhe ftiould haucfound them contrary to him,who
woulJnot haue giucnplacecuen to thcvery Angels, as heeboaftcth in Q^ j jl

firftCh^pt.cothcGalathians. But leaft the wicked ftiould flandcroufly

report that he was a man that ftooie too much in his ownc conceit and
which was cooproud,8f which did pleafe himfclf with an vnfccmly con-

tempt ofall m en :-he offered to giuc an account ofhis doftrine, as it be-

came him,& as it was profitable fortheChurch.Sccondly he prefented

himfclfq before the Apoftles with furc hope ofviftoritf,becauIc hckncvd
full well what vvould be their iudgemcnt:rcing they were guided by the

fame fpirit wherewith he v/as goucm'cd. Notwithftanding it may be de-

mandtrd for\^at purpofc the men oi Antioch fcnc Paul and Barnabas
' "" A a vnw
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vnto the reft ofthe Apoftlcs. For ifihcy did fo greatly rcuercncc chen,

that they ftood in doubt, vntil they had giucn iudgcracnt on this fide or

thatjthcirifaith was hitherto vaincand akogirhermme.But the anfwcr

is eafie: Seing they knew that all the Apoftlcs were fcnc by Chiift alone

with thefamccommandcmentSjand that they had the fame Spirite gi-

ucn thcnijthcy were fully pcrfwadcd ofthe end & fucccficjand vndoub-

tcdly this counfcl proceeded fromhoncft &ftoutmen,who were not ig-

norant that the knaues did falfely pretend the names oflaroes & Peter,

Whcrfprc they fought nothing cllc but that the Apoftlcs mightiurther

agood raatterwith their conlent-To the fame end were allholy Sjjoods

alTemblcd fincc the bcginning,that grauc men and fuch as were welex-

crcifed m the wordc of God mighr decide contrcucrfics, not after their

owne pleafurcjbut according to the authority ofGod.This is worth the

notingjleaft thcpapifts pearcc any man with their loudoutcries,who to

the end they may ouerthrowChrift,and his Gofpcl, and put out all the

light ofgodlines:thruft vpon v>Councels;as ifeucry definition 5< deter-

roinationofmen wer to be coiwted an beaucnly oratle.Butifthcholy.

fathers had their fitcingat thisday,thcy would crywith one mouthjthas;

there was nothing more vnlawful for thcrojncither did they meane any.

thing IcfTc, than to fct downs or dcliucr any thing, without hauing the

word ofChrift for their guid, who was their onely teacher cuen as he is.

ours. I omit' this that the Papiftsleane onely vntp vntimcly CounceK
which breath out nothing but groffe ignorance and^^arbarifme. But e-

ucn the bcft & moft choifc muft be reckcned in thatnutQber,',that they

may be fubieift to the vvorde ofGod, There is a grecuous complaint oC

Gregorie Nazianzenc extant, that tlicrc was ncuer any Councell

which had a good endc ^ What excellencie Ip cucr did florifli and was

in force in the Church, it cannot bee dcnyed but jhat itbegan to decay

an hundred yeeres after. Therefore if that holy manwercpowcliuing
how ftoutlie vvoulde hee reieft the toycs ofthe Papiftcs ? who without

all fliamcmoft'impudently bring in the iuglings of vifuresinlleedc of

lawfullCoupccls, and that to thatende, thatthc.wordeofGodraay

packc, fo fooneas afcwbald and foolifh tQcn h^ue fee downe whatfoc"

ucrpleafedthem.

.

3 Being brought on the way hy the Chttrch. _Whcre as hy- the common
confent of the Church there were ioined to Paul and Barnabas compa-i

nions,who might for duetics fake condud thcra,we may therby gather,

that allthc gcidly were onrhcirfidc: & that they did ncucr cthcrwife

thinkc but that thccaufe was theirs as wellas the Apoftlcs. Wherefore

they determined the iourney of Paid and Barnabas with like minds a^

they tookc it in handc : to wit , that they might tame and putto filcncc

thofc troublclbme fpiritcs , who did falfely make boaftofthe Apoftlcs.

Whereas he faith ftiortly after that they certified the brethren in their

voyage of the wonderful conuerfion ofthe Gentiles,itis a tcftimony &
token that they came not to Icrufalem fraught with fearc: but that they

did cuen without fearc ftoutly profclTc that which they had taught be-

Cq]^c. Therefor^ they come no.t (o plead Uicir caufc before thcirjiidge*;
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but that they may with common confcnt and iudgcmcnt, on both fide*

approuc that which was commanded by God touching the abolifliing

ofceremonies. For though they did not dclpifc the iugemcnt oftheA*
portlcs, yet becaufe they knew thatit was not lawfull for them, neither

for the Apoftles to decree othenvifc concerning the caufe^t did not be-

come them to ftand as men whofe matter is handled at the bar : thence
commeth the boldncs ofreioycing. To this end tendcth the ioy of the

eodly wherby they fubfcribc both to the doftrincofPaul,& aJTo the cal-

fing ofthe Gentiles,

4 Th^wererece'iued of the Church. By this word Church he mcancth
the multitude it fclfe andthc whole bo'die; that done he affigncth a pe-

culiar place to the Apoftles and Elders , by whom Paul and Bamabat
were fpecially rcceiued. Furthermore bccaufc the Apoftles had no ccr«

tainc place ofabode atlerufalem:butwent cuer now and thenIbmtimcf
to one place and fomtimcs to anothei:, whither fbeuer occafion did call

them, thatChurch had Elders to whom the ordinarie goucrncmcnt of

the Church was committed : and what the one fiuKaion differeth^from Chrji^M"
the other we hauc before declared. Andhcreby itappearcth what bro- '

*'^'

'

therly curtcfic there was in the Apoftles and Elders , becaufe they doc
not oncly courtcoufly recciue Paul and Barnabas : but fo foone as ther -

hcarc what fiicccflc they had with their paines theytookc, they magm-
fic the grace of God.Luke repeatcth againc-thac forme offpecch which
we had before in the chapter next going before,when hcfaith that they

declared whatTocucr thing* God had donewiti thcai. Wheria we muil
temcmbcr that which I faid before^chat Godisnot made a fcUowlabou-

•rer, but all the whole praife ofthe workeis afcribed to him. Therefore

it IS faidethat hecdid that with Paul and Barnabas, which hec did

ty them : -as be is faidxo dealc mercifully with v$, when he helpcth our

•iniferic«,

5 Ccrtitmetfihe'feSl ofthe ThAnfets, It \i not WR\\o\xtCZvScXhit

•Lukcexprcflcth what kindc of men they were , which went about to

-troublc-or hinder Paul cuen at lerufalcm alfo. Arid it is to bee thought

diattiieeuifi flowed from that fountaine: and that Luke doethnowc
morcplainclycxprcfTc, that there brake out nowealfofannes, out of
that veric fame fed , from whence the authours of that wicked diflcn-

tioncame. Forthough they had giucn Chrift their names, yet there

»ckmained reli^jucs of their former nature. We knowc howe proudc

the Pharifccs were, howe hautic, howe loftie thc4r Iooke« were: all

• which they wouldc haue forgotten , if they had truely put on Chrift.

like as there remained no pnarifeifmc in Paul, but a great part had
gotten the habitc of ftubbcrnneflc by long cufteme which they could

flotfliakcofffoeafilybyandby. Forafmuchas there reigned moft ofall

among chem hypocnfie; they were too much addifted to external rites,

which are coucrings for vices. They were likcwife puffed vp with pride,

fbthntthcy did tyraniioufly couet to make jfll other men fubicd to

•their decrees. It is wcl knownchow fore fickc the munks arc ofboth diC"

cafcs.Whcrby it couiQ\cth to pafifcchacnothing is more cruel ch^n ihity

Aai to
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to opprcflc the Church, nothing is more wicked or froward then they

to delpifcthc word ofgod. Morcbuer we fee many ofthem which came

out ofthofe dcnnes which haue caft from them tlicir cowIe,and yet can

they ncucr forget thofe conditions which they learned there.

i$ Jlni theJ^ofiles and Elders came toghhcr , that they might lool^ to this

bujtnes.

7' jind after there hadheene ^eat difputing, Teter arofe anifaidpto them,

Men and brethren,yee know how that ofold time God didchcofe in ys^ thatb/

nty mouth the Gentilesjhouldheare the word ofthe Gofpel,and b'dteue.

I Jnd God who Is kporttrofthe hearts^ hare Kitnejfe to them gluing ihemhit

holy Spirit, as to -ps,

«. jfnd heput no difference hetrpeene thent and rs , after that hy faith he had

furifieitheir hearts.

Io Therefore why doye now tempt God^to lay ayok^ypon the necks ofthedifci^

pies, which neither owfathers nor wt were able,to bcare ?

X I But we belceue that we ha»efabmiot} through thence ofottr Lorde lefut

ChriJ7,eMenasthey.

. € The ^pofilcf andElders met togither.Lvkc faith not that al the whole

Church was gathered togithcr,but thofe who did cxcellin do(51:nnc and

i«dg=mcnt , and thofe whoACCording to their office were compatent

Judges in this matter. It may bee in dccdethat the difputationwas

Jiad in prefcnfe ofthe people. But lead any man flipuld thinke th.>.C-.thc

common people were fuffcred hande oucr headc to handle thcmatcer,

Xuke doth plainely make mention ofthe A poftles and Eldejs-: a s it was
piorcmeetc that they fliould heare the matter and to decide it. Biiclcc

vs know that here is prclcribcd by God a forme and an order in afTcm.-

hling fynods, when there arife^i any Controucrficjwhich cannot other-

wife be decided. For feingthat many did daily gainftand Paul^ this diC*

putation alone , by rcafon whereof there was great ruine hkc toenftic,

and which was^slreadie come tohpLcumbates, did enforce him to go to

Jcrufalem.

.

•J ^ndwhtntherehadbln^catdifputatlon. Though there were choifc

made ofgraue men & fuch as were publike teachers ofthe Church,yct

could not they agree by and by. Whereby appeareth howc the Lord di4

cxcrcifehis Church cuen then by jhc infirmitie of men , that it might
learne to bee wife withhumilitie. MorcouerhcfufFeredfeucninthac
companic and aflemblic, wherein hee was chiefe) the principal! point

of Chriilian doftrine to bee diuerily tolled and handled : leaft wee
;ihould wonder, if at any time it fo fall out, that men who are other-

wife karncd and godly, doe through vhskilfulneflcfallinto an errour.

For fomc were not foquicke wittcd , that they could throughly fee into

, the grcgtnes pfthe mattcr.So that when they iudgc chat the law ougbc
to bee kept J being vnaduifcdly carried away with the zcalc of the

layvjthcy ifc ftot into how dccpcA labcrintb they dirow.thc confcicnccs

0^
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ofother men and'thcirownc alfo.Thcy thought thatCircumcincn wa«
an eternal &vnuiolablc token ofGods coucnsnt; the fame opinion had
they of all the whole Lavvc. Wherefore Petcrftandethchicfcly vppon
this, to fhcwc the ftatc ofthe qucftion , v.'hich the moft ofthem knewe
rot. And his oration hath two racmbers.For firft he proiicth by the aii-

tority ofgodjthat the gentiles muft not be enforced to keep the kw; fe-

condly he teacheth that all mans faluation is ouerthrownc , i fthe con-

fcience be once caught in thisfnare.Thercfore the former part (where-

in he declareth that he was fenr ofGod to teach the Gentiles,'and that

the holy Spiritc came downe vpon them)tendeth to this end,that men
did not vnaduifedly difanuil the ceremonies of the Law , but thjt God
is the author of that difanulhng. And fofoone as the authoritic ofGod
isbrcughtfoorth, all doubting IS taken away becaufc this is all our wile-

dome, toftsy our felues vpon the authority,gcucrnmcnt and comman-
dcment ofGod , and to make more account ofhis becke and plcafurc,

then ofall rcafons. Now it is mecte that we ponder the words ofPeter,

whereby he proueth that this was granted to the gentiles by God, to be
free from the yoke ofthe Law.

Touhnorr. He callcth them to bcarc witncflc, and vnto them hcc ap-

pealcthj leaft any man fliould thinke that he is about to fpeake offomc
darkc and doubtfull thing. The hiftoricwas wellknowneto themalL
That which remained J he l"hcwcth that they were blindeuenin moft
cleare hghr, becaufe they do not rightly confider i^'marke the worke of
God,yea becaufe they had not long agoc learned that which was open-

ly fhewcd.He calleth the beginning ofthe preaching ofthe GofpelOld
da)'eSjOr the old time:as ifhe (hould fay,Long agoe: as it were fince the

firft beginning ofthe Church, after that Chrift began to gather to him-
fclfe any people.

Cod did cho'jfe in v^.Thc v/ord Choofc doth iigniSe to apoint or decree,

ThoughPeter doth comprehend as wcl the h-ce EIc<ftion ofGodjas the

choifc,whereby God did adopt the Gentiles to be his people. Therforc

lie chofc,that is as it were makmg choife,that he might fhew a token of
his f:-ec clcftion in the gentiles,he would that by my mouth they Ihould

hcare the dodrin ofthe gofpel.ThefcwordsjInvs.do import as much,as

in our fight, or we being witne{res,or,among vs. For his meaning is that

he declareth nothhig, but thct which they knew full well, to wit, which
was done before their eics. The phrafc is common ynough both among
the Grecians, 8^ alfo among the Hebritians.-vnleflc wc had Icffcr rcfolue

it as feme other do, Hl- hath chofcn me out of this company.
^ndbe'ecve. This was a fcale to confirmc the calling ofthe Gentiles.

The office ofteaching was inioyned Peter by an oracle : but the fruitc

which came of his dodrine, doth make his miniftciy noble,& authentic

c.nl,as they call it. Forfccing that the elcft arc illuminate into the faith

by 3 pccuUar grace ofthe Spirit,do£lrin {hal bring forth no fruit,vnlelFc

the Lord {hew forth his power in hisminifters: in teaching the mindcs
©fthofc inwardly which hcare, and in drawing their hearts inwardly.

Therefore fcing ths Lord commanded that the doftriuc ofthe Gofp^l

A a 3 ihouM
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(hould be brought vnto the Gctitilcs, he did fanftifie them to himfclfe,

that they might be no longer prophane. Butthcfolcmr.c confccration

was then perfcft in al points.when he imprinted in their hearts by faith,

the marke oftheir adoption. The fentencc which followth immcdiatlie

is to be vnderftood as fct down by way ofexpofitio. For Peter anncxcth

thcvifiblc grace s of the Spirite vnto faith: asafliiredlic they were no-

thing elfc but an addition thereof. Therefore fccingthat the Gentiles

are ingraffed into the people of God without Circumcifion and Ce-
remonies , Peter gathcreth that it was not well done to lay vpon them
any ncceffitie to kecpc the Law. Yet it fcemcth to be but a weakc argu-

ment to prouc their Ele<flion withal, becaufe the holy ghoft came down
vpon them. For they were fuchgiftes that they could not reafon from

the fame, that they were rcckonedin thenumbcr ofthe godly. But it is

the Spirit ofregeneration alone, which diftinguilheth'the childtcn of

God fromflrangers. I anfwcrc,Though men who were othcrwife vaincj

,

were mducd with the gift oftongues and^fuch like : yet doth Peter take

for a thing which all men grant, that which-was knowne, that God had-

fealcd in Cornelius and his cofins, his free adoption by the vifiblc

grace of the Spirite, asif hecfhould point out his-childrcn with his

fcngcr.

7he kpowerofthe hearts. He applieth this adiun(fl^ to God according to

the circumftanfie of the prcfent matter: andithathvnderitafecreat

contrarictic. That men are more addidcdtoexternall puritie, becaufe

they iudgc according to their.groflc & earthly fcnfc and vnderftanding;

but God doth looke into the heartThcrefore Peter teacheth that they

iudgc prepofteroufly in this matter according to- mans vnderftanding^

fcing that the inward purencs ofthe hart alone is here to be eilcemcd,

which we know not. And by this mcancs doc th he bridle our ralhncflCj

Icaft taking to our felucs more than we ought, we murmur againft the

Judgement ofGod. As ifhe Ihould fay : Iftlicu fee no rcafcri ofthat tc-

ftimony which God gaus them , tbinkc with thy felfe what gi eat diffc-

rcncc there is bctwccnc him & thee. For thou art holden with external

pompc according to thy groflc nature, which muft be abandoncd,whca

we come to the throne ofGod.wherc the hearts ofmenare knownc fpi-

ritudly. But in the meane feafon we muft note a gencralldoftrine, that

the eyes ofGod doe not looke vpon the vaine pcmpc ofmen, but vpoa

lerc. T.?.
*^^ intc^ritic ofracns harts,as it is written ler.y..Wheras the old inter-

preter & Erafmuitranflate ir,that God knowcth the hearts,it doth not

fufficiently exprelfe that which Luke faith in greek: for when he callethi

God CardiagmBen, he fctteth him againft men,who iudgc rather for the

moft part by thcvtwarde appearance: and therefore theymay be callcid

frofopognoft^/orknowcTs of the face,ifthey becompared with God.

f ^ndhe flit no difference. There wasin dcede fome difference, bc#

caufc the Gentiles who were vncircumcifed were Ibdainely admitted

vnto the couenant ofeternall life: whereas thclewes were prepared

by circumcifion vnto faith. But Peters meaning is, that they were both

«liprj;n togithcr by God vnto the hppcof die fame inhcricancej and

that
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that they were extolled into the like degree ofhonour, that they might
be the children ofGod & members ofChnft,and finally the holy (cede

ofAbraham, a pricftly and princely generation. Whereupon it follo\7-

cih that they cannot without facnlcgc be counted vncleane, fithcnce pjji.-

Godhathchofcnihem to bee a peculiar people, and hath confccratcd ^
'

them to be holy vcflcls ofhis temple. For the wall of fcperation being

pulled downe whereby the GcntUes and Icwes were diuided among
themfelues, hee hath ioyncd the Gentiles to the lewes, that they

might growc*togichcr into one bodie; and that I may fo faic, hec
hath mixed circumcifion and vncircumcifion togither, that as weU
thofc ofthe houfcholde as ftraungers may beconeinChrift, and may-

make one Church : and that there may not be any longer eitherIcwor
Grecian.

StingthatbyfaithhthAdft&lfid, This.member Is anfwerablc to that

former adiunft which he applied to god;asifhefliuldfay,thatgodwhQ

knoweththcheartSjdidinwardlypurgctheGcntilcSjWhenhe vouchfa-

fcd to make them partakers ofhis adoption,'that theym.ightbe indued

with fpirituall clcanncs. But he addcth farther that this puriticdid con-

fift in faith. Therefore he teacheth fitft that the Gentiles hauc true ho-

lincswithoutccremonicsjwhichmay fuffice before Gods iudgmet feat.

Secondly he teacheth that this is attained vnto by faith,& from itdoth

it flow. Jnlike fort Paul gathcrcch, that vncircumeifiondothnothin»?» •_<

der a man but that he may be counted holy and iuft before god;becaufc '**• *

Circumcifion did follow after righteoufnes in the perfon of Abraham,
and by order oftime it was latter. But here arifeth a qucftion, whether
that puritywhich the fathers had in timespaft were vnhke to that which
God gaue nowto the Gentiles.For it fcemeth that Peter diftinguifheth

the gentiles fromxhelcvvcsby this raarkjbecaufe being contetwith the

cleanncfic ofthe hcarx alone, they needno helpc of the Law.I anfvvcrc

that the one ofthem differ firomthc other, not in fubftance, but in

fonr.e. ForGodhad refpc<S alwayes vnto the inward cleannes ofthe
heart; and the ceremonies were giiien to the old people onely for this

caufejthatth«ymrghthelpe their faith. So that cleannes as touching
iigures and exercifcsjwas oncIy for a time, vntil the comming ofChrilV,
ivhich hath no place among vs at this day; like as there remaincth
firom the very beginning ofthe world vnto the ende , the fame true wor-
fliipofGod,towit,thefpirituallworfliip: yet is there great difference

-inthcvifiblc forme. Nowe wee fee that the fathers didnot obtainc

rightcoiifncflc by Ceremonies, neither were they therefore pure be-

fore God: but by the deanneflc of the heart. For the Ceremonies of
iliemlclucs were ofno importance to iuftifie them : but they were onely
hclpes, which did accidentally ('that I may fo termc it) purge them: yec
fo that the fathers and we had the fame truth Now when Chrift came,
all thatwhichwasaccidentalldid vanifh away; and therefore Iceing

the (hadowesbcdriucn away, there remaineth the bare &plainepure-
ncflc of the heart. Thus is that obieftion cafily anfwered which the

Icwcs thinkc cannot pofliblic bcc anfwered, Circumci/3on is called GcnJ7Jj
Aa 4
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the cternaJl coucnant, or ofthe world : therefore fay they, it was not to

be abobfhcd. Ifany man (hall fay that this is not referred vnto the vifi-

blefigne, but rather vnto the thing figured: it fliall bee well anfwcred,

but there is another anfwerc befides this. Seeing that the kingdome of

Chrift was.accrtaine renewing ofthe world , there {hall no inconueni-

encc follow, ifhe made an end ofall the lliadowes ofthe Lawe. For as

much as the perperuitic ofthe Law is grounded in Chrift. I come now
vnto the fecond member, where Peter placcth the clejnneHe of the

Gentiles in faith. Why doth not he fay, In pcrfedionofvcrtucs, orho-

lincflcoflifcfauconclybecaufemenhaue rightcoulhes from another,

and not from themfclucs? for ifmen by liuing v/ell and luftly lliould pur-

chafe rightcoufhefle, or ifthey (hould be dcane before God by nature*

this fentence ofPeter {hould fall to ground. Therefore the Spirit doth

in thefe words plainly pronounce,that all mankind is polluted and with'

filthincs defiled: fccondlythat their blots can by noothermeantsbc

wiped away , than by the grace ofChrift. For feing that faith is the rc~.

medic whereby the Lord doth freely hclpe vs, it is fet as wel againft the

common nature of all mcn,as againfl cuery mans ownc raerites. When
I fay that almankind is polluted, my meaningis, that we bring nothing

from our mothers wombe but meere filihine{]c, and that there is no
righteoufnc{re in our nature, which can reconcile vs to God. Mans foul

was in deedindewed with fingular gifres at tlie firit : but all parts there-

ofare fo corrupt with finnc, that there remaineth in it no droppeof

purene{le any longer, therefore we muftfeeke forcleanne{1c wkhouc
our {clues. For ifany man alledge that it may be recoucred by merits of,

workes : there is nothing more abfiird than to imagine that wicked and

froward nature can defcrue any thing. Therefore it refteth that men
fccke elfcwhcrc for that, which they fhallncuer be able to finde within

themfelues. Andliirelyitisthe office of faith to tranil^te that vnto vs

which is proper to Chrift, and to make it ours by free participation.

So that there is a mutuall relation bctweene faith and the grace of

Chrift. For faith doth not make vs eleane, as a vertue or quahtie pow-

red into our foules : but becaufe it recciueth that cleanncfTe which is of-

fered in Chiift. Wee muftalfonote the phrafe, that God purified the

hearts: whereby Luke doth both make God the authour offaith.and he

teacheth alfo thatdeanncs is his benefit.To make fhort, hcc fignificih

vhto vs,:hat that is giuento men l^y the grace of God, which they can-

not giuc to ihefclues. But forafmuch as wc faid that faith taketh that of

Chrift which i? tranfpoureth into vs : we muftnowfee how the grace of

Chrift doth make vs cleanc,that wc may plcafe god.And there is a dou-

ble mancr ofpurgingjbccaufc Chrift doth offer & prefent vs cJcane and
iuft in the fight ofhis father, by putting away our finncs daily,which he
hath once purged by his blood:fccondly becaufe by mortifying the lufts

of the flefli by his fpirir,he rcformcth vs vnto holines oflife.I do willing-

ly comprehend both kinds ofpurging vnder thefe words : becaufe Luke
doth not touch one kind ofpurging only,but he teacheth that the whol

pcrfe^oa thereofconfiftcih without the ceremonies of the L«iw^

'

,
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10 T^rv thenfore nhy temptyee. This is the other part ofthe fcrmonj

wherin Peter fhcwcth how deadly thatdodrinc is,which Paul his ene-

mies fought to bring in;towit3which might dtowne god Jy (oulcs in dc-

Ipairc. He infcrreth and gatjjercth out ofthe former membcr,that God
is temptcdjifthe Gentiles be inforced tokeepc thclaw ofxieccflitiethc

rifcth higher and pearceth euen vnto the very fountaine. For he resfo-

ncth hithei to,that the G entiles Ihould hauc iniurie done thcni, ifthere

be more required at their hands,then God w]ll,and Icing that he made
them equallvvith the holy people, 8c did vcuchfafe them the honour of

adoption^it was an vnmeer and inconucnient matter thai they lliouldc

be reicftcd,and fo his hberalitic Ihould be reftraincd.For he faith laft of

all that this faith is iufEcicnt for them, thcugh they want ceremonies.

And now he takcth an higher principle , that thofe who tie mens falua-

tion to the workes ofthe hwjieaue the no good hope: but rather throw

the whole worldc headlong into horrible dellrudion, if it can obtainc

laluation by no other meanes but by keeping the lavve,with what argu-

ments he prouethtlris we flial fee in their place.Astoucliing the words,

feeing thcfcriptute faith, that God is tempted diuers wayes,Peterhis

meaning is jn this place,that God is prouokcd as it were offct purpcfc,

when there is an hcauier burthen laid vppon men, then they be able t^

beare:and that, his power is brought within boundes when that yoke is

bound whichhc doth loofejVvhich is nothing els, but by ftriuing againft

nature to match our felues with Giants^as they fay.

Thai theyoL^(IjculdbeUidrfon their ncckes. The meaning ofthe words

is plaine.that God is tempted when there islaid vppon mens confcicn-

ces,aforcrburdcn,then they arc able to beare, and by this meanes the

faluation ofmens foulc s is fore fhakcn;Secing that they muft needs by

this meanes be drowned in dcfpairc, which cannot be without their dc-

ftrudion. But that iniurie which is done to god is no whit more tollera-

ble,whcn as he is robbed ofhis tight, that hec may not haue libertic to

dehuer vs.But v/c may cafily garhcrout ofthe thing it fclfe,that be doth
not fpcakc ofthe ceremonies only. The feruitudc ofthcold training vp
vnder the law was hard and Iaborious:but yet it were too abfurdc to call

it a yoke that cannot be borne;and we know that not only holy mcnjbut
alfo cuen moft hypocrites did wel & exadly accomplifhc the outwardc
obferuationof the rites.

Moreouer,it were not any hard matter to fatisfic the morall law,ific

were content with corporal obedience only,and did not require fpiritu-

ail righceoulhefle.For it is grauntcd to many to bridle their handes and
feete: but to moderate all the aifedions fo, that there may reigne pcr-

feft abftinence and puritie as wcHin the foule as in the bodic,this is too.

hard a matter. Therfore thofe be too foolifli who reftrain vnto ceremo-
nies Peters woordcs , whereby the weaknefTe of men to perfourme the

lighteoufnefl'c of the hcartc is cxpreffed : which docth not onely farre

paflc their ftrcngth,but is altogeather contrary to nature, Thcfcmen
were I warraunt you dcceiucd by one reafon,becaufe the qucftion was

moucd concerning ceremonies only:but they do remember that Peter

did
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did more atccntiuclyand more wifcl/ confidcr as became him, what a
labyrinth this error (to look to, but light)did bringwith it.Thc falfc A-
polUes did auouch that no man could attaine vnto faluation vnlcfTc he
aid kccpc the ccrcmonics.lfraans faluation be tycd to workcs, itfhall

be no longer grounded in the grace ofChrift,and fo by this raeanes free

rcconciJiatio ihalfallflat to the ground. Now feeing that mans ftrength

is vnable to keepc the law, all men are fubied to the curfc , which the

Xordc there dcnouncetb againft the trangreflburs,and foby this means
allmcnfliall come indaungcrof defpayre,fccing that they feethcm-

felues gUtie of eternal death by the law, Pcraduenture the falfe apoftles

vnderftood thefe things crafcily.But Peter pearceth the very fountain,

•that he may bring to light the deadly poyfon ofthat doftrinc: and thus

muft we do,fo often as Satan doth craftily thruft in wicked crrours. At
this day we fccm to fome to be too contcntious,vvhcn as we do fo flout-

ly ftand in this,that men muft not pray for the dead. For it is both a

moft auncicnt cuftomc,ncitheris it a thing to looke to,vcry dangerou?^

thoughmcnpowrcout(ijpcrfluouspraycrs:yctitis aplaufible opinion,

becaufe it carricth fome colour ofhumane godlincs.

Furthermore vnskilfall men iudge thus, bccaufe they fecke not out

the hcad'ipfing;Forifwegraunt that men may pray for the dead, vice

muft al(b admit this,thatt]^cy arc nowepuniflied by the iudgement of

Godjbccaufe they made notfatisfadionin this Ufcfor their (inncs.And

fo by this means thcforcc ofChriftcs fatisfaftion istranf! itcd vnto the

wprkes ofmenifecc^ndly the ruit ofpraying aright is ouerthrovv'-»n_,ifme
may pray at all aduenture without the word of God, this is alio a grea-

ter abfurditie,than that we ought lightly to paffc oucr it.In fum,we can

neucr giue true iudgement of any qucftion, vnlcflc hauingthroughlyc

ript vpthcfountainofthatdoftfine which is called in qucftion, we de»

duft all eonfcqucntSjwhich itbringcth with it.Thcrforc it is no marucU

ifPeter to the end he may pull the falfe apoftles out by the cares, as it

were out of their lurking dennes, doc generally difpute touching the

whollawibccaufehe doth nothing els but open the matter it fclf,wher-

of the fimple were ignorantrthat they may all fee what a deadly doftrin

itis,which dothboth extinguifli the grace ofChrift,and drown foules in

the horrible dungeon of delpairc.

TSltither we nor owfatheis. "Peter doth not only difpute what men hauc

done in deed,but whatriiey were able to do.neithcr doth he fpeake only

ofthe common riffc rafte,but ofthe holy fathers. Seeing thathee deny*

eth that they were able to bearc the yoke ofthe lawe.it is manifeft that

the law cannot poftibly be kept. T know that Icrome bis faying is fo ge-

nerally receiued; that it is as it were an vndoubted and moft certainc

W4.v/wc,Ifany man fay that it is a thing vnpofliblc to keepe the Iaw,!et

him be accurflcd:but we muft not hearken to any voice ofman whichc

is contrary to the iudgement of the Spirit ofGod.VVee heare what the

Spirit pronounceth in this place by the mouth ofPeter,not concerning

the will and workcs ofmcn,but touching their habilitie and power.And

Wcunto agrccth Paulc, affirming chat it wasanvnpofllblcthing tliac

the.
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the lawc fhould giuc vs life/orafmuch as it wss weak through the flcfh.

In deed if any man were able to fulfill the law, he fhoulde findc the Mcy
whichis there promircd;butforafmiich as Tauledcnycth that lifccan

bee gotten by the lawe, it foHowcth that thcr is farther & higher righ-

tcoufncfrc required thcrejthcn man is able to pcrfourmc. I confcfl'e in

deed that Icromc doth not wholy graunt to the ftrcngth of nature, po-,

wcr to fulfill tl»e law,but pnrtly alfo to the grace ofGod : as bee doth af-^

terward expound himfelfe,that a faithfull man holpcn by the grace of

the Spiritc, may bee faid to bee able to fulfill the law. But cucn that mi-

tigation is not true.Forifwe do vveigli the ftrcngth ofnature only.mea

fballnotonly be vnabletobeare theyokcofthe lawe.-butthcy IhallnoCr

be able to moue fo much as a finger, to perfourmc the Icaftiotc of the

lavv.And furcly ifthat be true>that,all thccogitations ofmans mind arc

wicked from his childhood,ihat,all tlic vnderftandingsofflclh are ene-

mies to godjthat there is none whichfcckethaftcr God:and other fuch

places which are common in the Scripture, .jxnding to thefarae-cndc: ^c"-"-***

but efpccially which arc cited by Paul in the third to the Romans: man R°n^-°-7»

his power ami abiliric to fulfill the law fliaJLnotonly be wc^kc and la me, ^-3^'^4'3'

but altogether nonc,to bcgin.Thcrfore we muft ithus thinke, that cuea ^^"^* 3 • ^ '•

the very faithfuU after they being regenerate by x\-k fpirite ofGod,doc
ftudie to attaincvnto the righteoufiieife of the law,doc perfourmc not-
withftandingbut the halfe andfar Idf* then half, not the whole. For
doutlcffc Peter fpeaketb not in this place ofthe Epicure or profane mc:
but ofAbraham^of Mofcs,and ofother holy fathers which wer the moft
perfcd in tlic world,& yet he faith that thcfc fainted vndcr the burden

ofthe law.'bceaufe it did pafle their ft regth.It is hatefully obicfScd, that,

the {pirit ofGodis blafphcmed, when as abihtic to fulfill t!ic lawc is ta-

kenaway from his grace and help,but we may readily anfwcrc ibecaufe,

the queftionisnotwhat the grace of the fpirit is able to doc : but what
that mcafurc ofgrace is able to do,which God doth diuidc to cuery one
in this life.For we muft alwaycs confider what God doth promifc to do,

neither let vs vnaduifcdly askc this qucdion, whether that can bcdonc
which he himfclfdoth ccftifie (hall ncuer be, and which he wil nothaue
done.He promifcth the grace & aid ofthe Spirit to the faithful, whcrby
they may be able to refift the lufts ofthe flefh,& to fubdue thcm.-yctlhal

they not quite abolifh & dtiue them away. Hce promifcth them grace

wherby they may walk in ncwncs of life :yc3fhal they not be able to run

fb fvviftly as the law requireth.For he wilhauc them kept vndcr during^

their whole hfe,that they may flic to beg pardon. Ifit be vnlawfull to fc-

paratc from the power ofgod his counfcll& the order by him fetdowny,

it is a fooliih and vain cauill whereby the aduerfariesgoc about to bur-,

den vs,whcn as they fay that wc diminifh the power of God : nay ratlicr

they transformc God when they holdc that his couni'ell Sc'purpofc can
bee altered. The Pelagians did in times part in like fort burthen Augu-
Ainc. Hce aunfwcarcthj'that though it bee a thins pufliblc that the.

law fhoulde be fulfilled, yet is that fufficient for him.tnat no man did c-

ucr fulfill it, and that die Scripture doth not ccdific that ic (hall bcc fuU.
*

filled
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fulfilled vntjll the end of the worldc. By which woidcs hcc dcliucrcth

himfclfc from their importunate fubcilcic. But there was no caufc why
hcfliould doulstjbutfrccly and flatly graunt, that it might be fulfilled,

the holy ghoft being the author.For we muft li^it the grace ofthe fpirit

chatit may agree with the promifcs.Furthermorc,we hauc alrcaa'ic de-
clared how farrc the promifcs rearhe.There is no man v/hich moucth a-

nie qucftioii concerning this.whcther god be not able ifhe wil, to make
men pcrfcd : but they dote foohllic which fcparatc his power from hii

counfclljwhereofthey hauc an cuident & plaine tcftimonie in the fcrip-

turc.Goddocthplaincly declare an hundreth times what hce will and
what he hath determined to doCjtogoe any farther is facnIegc.Hicrom

was inforced by rcafon ofphilolbphic to hurl out the thunderbolt ofhis
.curfc againft Peter and Paulc : becaufc the lawes muft bcc applied vnto
their habihtic for whom they be appointed, which as I confclfe to take

place in mans lawes : fo I vttc.rly dcnic that it is good as touching the

lawcofGodjWhichinexading righteoufncs doth not refpeftwhacma
is able to doc,but what he ought to doe. Though here arifeth a harder

qucftion, whether the lawe were not giucn to this cnd,that it might en-

force men to obey God.
And this fliould be in vainjVnlcflc the Spirit ofgod {hould dir^cft the

faithfull tokeepc it:and that folcmne proteftationof Mofcs fccmcth to

put the matter out ofdoubt, when he laith that hecgiucth prcccpres to

<r\ y ^ thcIcwcs:notfuchasthcymayreadibutindccdfulfill.Dcu.3o.\Vhence
V •*-• we gather that the yoke was laid vpon the necke of the leweswhenthe

law was giuenjthat it might make them fubicft to God, that they might
. notliueas them luftcd, 1 3nf\vcrc,that the lawe is counted a yoke two

wayes.Forin as muchasitbridclcth the iuftcsofthcflcfli, and dcliue-

rcth a rule ofgodly & holy lifejit is meet that the children of God take

this yoke vponthcmjbut in as much as it doth exaftly prefcribc what
vvc owe to God,and doth not promife hfc without adding the conditioa

ofpcrfc<flobedicncc:and doth againe denounce a curfc,if wefliallin a-

iiy point offend : it is a yoke which no man is able to bcarc. I will fliewc

this more plaincly.The plaine doffriac ofgood life, wherein God doth \

inuitc vs vnto himfclfcjis ayokc, which we muft nil of vs willingly take

vp.For there is nothing more abfurd,thcn that God fhould not goucrne

mans life,but that hce ihould wander at pleafurc without any bridle.

Lcuit.i8. J.
Therefore we muft not rcfufe the yoke of the law, if the fimple doffrine

Dcu.*?.!^*. thereofbe confidered.But thcfc fayingcs doe otherwifc qualifie (that I

* may (b tcrmc it)the law.He which ftiall do thefc things fhall liucin th^,

&c.A^ain, Curfed is hce which continueth not in all thingcs which arc

written; thatit may begin to bee a yoke which no man can bearc. For (b

lone* as faluation is promifcd ro the perfeft keeping ofthe law alone, &
cucric transgrcfTion is called into iudgeracnt,mankindc is Yttcrlyvn-

doonc. In this refpc(ft docth Peter affirmc that God is tempted , whca
mansarrogancie doth burthen the confcicnces of men with the Lawe.

For it is not his purpofc to dcnic,but that men muft be goucrncd by the

doflrinc oftlic hwc,an4 lb he grmiucth that they be vndcr the law nop
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.finply to' tcachjbut alio to humble men with th? gilf ofc texnaJJ ticaihj

copfidciing that, that ^ualitie was annexed vntp tic fliPnjhcijffiinnctl)

that.th^foulcsoftbc godly muft not be iic,d with the ycke.of the la^'vtfj

becaufc by this mcancs it fhoulde ofncccfTitJc come to pajQc that they

fhould be drowned in eternal! dcftrudion. But when ss not only the

grace ofthe holy Spirit is prefeut, to gouernc vs, but u\io free foi giuc-

ncircoffinnes todcliuer and acquit vs from thccurfe ofthe Lawe;ihen .^

isthatofMoicsiulfiUed/thatthc coinmandcmcnt isnotabcucYs:and ^ '' *

then doc wc alfo pcrcciuc hawfwccttheyokcof Chrift j$j8ihQ\jtiJghc '^ '' *

Hs burden is.For bccaufcwe know-that through the mercy ofGod that

is forgiucn vsjwhich is wanting through the infirmltic ofthe flcfi^jWcc

doc cheerefully and without any griefc take vpon vs that which bee ih-

ioynethvs. Wherefore fo that the rigour of the lawcbe taken away the

tioiftrinc ofthe Lawe (hall not only be tollcrable,but alfo ioyfuH& plca-

fant:ncithc:r muft v/c rcfufc the bridle which doth goucrncys mildly: &
jdoth not vrge vs forer then is expedient. . , . , ,

.

.11 Bj-.we^rrfceo/lf/iac/jr//?. Peter cpmpareththefGtwp together

as contrary the one to the otherrto bauc hope in the grace pf Chril^jS:

to be vnd er the yoke ofthe law.Which comparifoii doth greatly fctxiut

thciuftificationofChriftjin as much as we gather thereby, ihatthofc

arciuftificd.by faitb^ who bccing free and quit from the yoke of the

l^we/cpkc for iahiation in the grace of Icfus Chrift.Furthcrmore, I faii

^cfore thstthc yoke ofthe lawe is madi ®f two coardcs. The former i?,.

^e which <ioth tbcfe things fliall liuc in thcro.Thc other,Curfcdis cuc^.

ry onc,which doth not continue in all the commaundcmcnts. Let vs rc-

tumc vptQ the <;ontrarie member,If wc canno t othcrwifc attainc vnto

faluationby the grace of Chrifl,vnleflc the yoke of the lawe be taken a-

wayatfoilowe thjtha t faluation is not placed in keeping the laWjneithcr

arc thole which bclceuc in Chrift fubic^ to the ciirfc ofthclawc. For if

be could be faucd through gracc,whp is as yet inwrapped in the yoke of
the lawcjthcn ft^ould Peters reafonipg be but fcoLlhc, which is drawcn
from contraricSjthuSjVVc hope for faluatio by the grace of Chri(l:thcr=

fore we are not vnderthc yoke ofthclawc.Vnlcfle thcr were a difagree-

ment between :hc grace ofChrift and the yoke ofthe Jaw,Pctcr fhould
dccciuc vs.

Wherefore thofc muft nccdcs depart from therightcoulhcfTcof the

laWjVyhofocuer defire to finde hfe in Chrift.For this contrarietic appcr-

laincth not vnto doftrinc;but vnto the caufc ofiuftiiication. Whereby " •
[

is alfo refuted their furmife, who faythatwcarc iuftifiedby the grace

ofChrift: bccaufc he rcgencratcth vs by his.Spirit,&: giucth vs ftrcngth

to fulfil thcIaw:thore whoimagin thisjthogh they fccm to cafe the yoke

pfthe law alittlcjyct they keep foulcs bound v/ith both the cordes tlicr-

of.For this promifc ftiall alvvayes ftand in forcCjHe which fliall do thcic

thinecsihallliuc in thcm,on ihcothcrlide, the curfc ftial com vppon all

iVhicti (hall not abfolutcly fulfill the lawe. Wherefore wee muft define

the grace ofChriftc farrc othcrwifc ( wbcreunto the hope offr.Iunticn

lcancth)tbca tlicy drcamc:to wit,that it bcc free reconciliation gc tfcn

by
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by the facrificc ofhis death : orwhich is all one, free forgiucnes of fins,

which by pacifying and.appcafing God,doth make him ofan cncmie oc
fcucrc iudgc,and which cannot be plcafed.nor incrcated,a merciful! fa-

thcr.I confcirc indeed that wc be regenerate into ncwnes of life by the

grace ofChrift:but when we arc about aflurancc offaluation^then muft

we call to jnind the free adopti.6 alone,which is ioined with the purging

& forgiucnefl'c offins.For ifworkcs bcadmitted,that they may make y$

yighceous cucninpart onlyjthc yoke ofthe law (hallnot be broken,andl

fo Peter his contrarictie fhallfall tothe groundjor els be diilblued.

Lwn AS they. Peter doth teftifie in this place, that though the fcr-

lutudeofchc law were laidvpontheFathers as touching thccxternatt

ihcwryct were their confcicnccs free and quit:whcreby is put away that

ab(ijrditie,which might otherwife haue troubled godlic minds notalic.

jcIe.Forfecingthatthccouenantoflifeis ctcrnall,and the fame which

<}od made with his feruants from the beginning vntill the ende of the

world.'it were an abfiird thing& vntollerable that any other way to ob-

tain faluation fhould be taught at this day, then that which the fathers

had in times paft.Jhcrforc Peter affirmcth that we agree very wel with

thcfathcrs:bccau{jb they no Icflc then we rcpofcd hope of faluation in

the grace ofChrift.And fo reconciling the law and the golpcl together,

as touching the end ofthe dqftrine,he takcth from the Icwesjthcftum

bling bio.cke.jwhich theyfcigned cothemfclues by reafon ofthedifcord-.

Whereby it appearcth that the lawe was not giucnto.thc fathers, that

they might thereby purchafe faluation: neitherwer the ceremonies ad-

dedjthatby thcobfcruing thereof they might attain vntorighteoufncs:

but this was the only end of all the whole lawc,that caftine from them
all confidence,which they might repofe in works,theymightrepofc all

their hope in the grace ofGhrift.Whcreby is alfo refuted the doting of
thofc who thinkc that the old people in'as much as they were content

with earthly goods,didthinknowhit ofthcheauclylifc. But Pctcrma-
keen the fathers partners with vs ofthe fame faith; and doth make fal-

uation common to both, and yet there bee fbmc which delight in that

brainficke fellow Seruetus with his fo filthic facrilegcs.Furthermorc we
muft note that Peter tcacheth that the faith ofthe fathers was alwaies

grounded in Chriftjfceingthar they could neither find? life anywhere
cls,neither was there any other way for men to come vnto God.Thcrc-

fore this place agreeth with thatfaying ofthe Apoftlc,Chrift yeftcrday
Heb.tj.S, andtoday,andforcuer. '

XI And Allthe multitttde keptjtlence, find hearde BamAbat andVautte declare,

vhAtftgnet^ wonders God hAdwrought by them among the Gentiles,

1^ AndafterthAt they haddoneffeA^ng,lAmesaKf«ercd,fying,Mtn^bre*

threnheareme:

14 Simeon hath [hewedhow At thefirjl Godhath vi/itedthathemJghttal^of

the Cent/'let a people in hit name.

If Andhereunto Affce thewordesofthe prophetes,as It istfTitten.

%6 After theft thingesl viUrtturne, andwiUbmlde Ag*ir.e thcT^smacle cf
Doiudf
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^ Dtttidi whi,ch hdtc^tdt und I viU rtdm thtruimt thtrtcf, nnd villfip^
' ityp. ...-;,

17 Thdt thi m^n vh/'ch rmotive »»tyfeekf thi Iwdc/midl nAtietu vhith (fik

ypon my nanitjaitb the Lordwhich doth ail thtfe things.

iJ KnmtnjromththtgimingitrtiUlhisworkiU

IX ^Uthemultitvde held their feace. By thcfc wordcsLukcgiucth

YscovnderflandthacthcSpiriccofQodciul forcigociathat aficinbly,
'

ihatjJicyyccldcdfootthyvicbtorcafon. The difpu ration was whotbc-
£or«?,butnow after tbatPctcr hath JaiH open the coimfcl ofGod,& hath
handclcdthc qucfVion according to the doftrinc ofthe fcripturc, by &
by all noyfe being ftayed,thcy arc quiet a^d whift.,who did oflate vnad-

lufcdly defend thcerrour.This is a liuely image of a lawfu]I.counfel,whe

the truth ofGodi^lone fp foonc as it is once conac to light, msketh an

end of all controucrfies: and afTurcdly itis cfFcftuall.enough to appcafc

aUdifcordcjwhcathc SpiritbearctKthtfhieffway.-bccauIchcis agaii»

a.fip goucrnQUTjasweU to moderate their tongues ^ho muft fpcajte be*

fore othec^s to kecpe tbexeft ynder obtdlcnce* that they bee not top

much addi^ed to thcroiclues^nd wedded tathcir cwoc wille$,but that

layingawayflubbornncflc they may (hew thcmfclucs obedient to god,

Neirhcrisic to be doubted but that there was fomc few which woulde
nptyceld^asitfallcthoutiaagreat afl'embly: yctthetruthof G OD
hadthcvpper hand,/o that the lllcncc whereof Lukelpcakcth,was a
manifcftteftimonic ofcommon obedicnce^nd this was nolmaJlmo-.

deration in Petcr,in thathauing fufFei-cd eucry one to fay fo^ Kimfcire,

what he coulde : he deferred his iudgement(lcaft it fhouldbcsprciuiS-

ciall to others)fo long,vntil the queuionhad bin througly difcuflcd too

and fro.

TheyheardBivniibasitnd'PAitl.WcvaAy gathcrbythcfe words that they,

VfercAot hcscd with filcncc before* For feeing that the more part was,

perfwadcd that they did wickedUc admit the pjofane Gentiles into the.

churchjtherc fliould nothing which theyfliould haucfaidjh^ut^bccnpa

tiently rcceiued vntill this falfe opinion were correfted & refoi med:buc

all (l;ouId hauc been taken at the worft.Wce fee what a poyfon difplea-

fure concciucdfor no caufc,is,which doth fo poflcflc mens mindcSjthac

it ftoppeth the way fo, that the truth can ncucf hauc entrance. Hcrcty
we learnehow true that faying is,all things are found to the foundc.for

there is nothing fo whoIforacbutcorruptafFcftions.do turn the fam^in Tit.r.if,
tQ that whichis hurtfuEAnd to thi?,cnd tendeth the narratipn made hy
?aul and Barnabas,that they may fhew & proue that God,dath allcwc

their Apoftlcfliip among the Gentiles : forafmuch as it was ratified and
confirmed by myracles which are as it were certainc fcalcs thereof.

13 lameian/rveredfaying. Someoldwritersof the church, think thac

this larnes was one of'thc difciplcs, v/hofc fyrnarac was-Iuflus and 0-.

blia^whq^c cruel death is recorded by lofcphijsijft'thc twcntictli.b.ooke.^

ofhjs aniiquitJcs.'But would to Gqd the oldc writclrVbad rrantPc^iTi-.j

t^r tokijpw.thc man, tha to (ct^'^ooith, witHfctn^d' pfaifcs thc&JliJps.
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^^fa'ihaanwhom thcJrknewnot.ItJs a chiMiflitc^ SCfurmifejin that they

fay that it was lawful for hina alone to enter into the inoft holy placc.For

ifin that cntring inthtrc had binany rcligio,h€ had done it contrary ta

thclawofGodtbrafmuchas'hc was not thehighcft Pricft. Sccondly,ic

was afuperftitious thing thus to foftcr the (hadowi{hc worfhippe of the

Temple. I orait other trifles.And they arc greatly dccciued in that they

_ - deny that he was one ofthe ii. Apoftles.For they are enforced to con-
vai.i.^.

ftilc thatiti$lie whotti Paulcommtfndeth fo honourably, that hce ma-
kethhira the chicfcara'ong't'he three pillars ofthe church. Afluredly a
man infcriour in order and dc^ce could ncuef hiuetxcclled tlie Apo-
ftlcs fo farri.For Paul giucthhim the title ofan Apoflie.Ncithw: is chat

worth the hearing which Hicrome bringcth, that the worde is gencrall

there: feeing that the dignitie ofthe order is there handled/or as much
as Chrifte did prcfcrrc the Apoftlc« before other Teachers of the

church.

'

,•'.'/
Morcouer,vi'e may »a'tt;cr out of this p][acc, that theymade no fmjdl

adcddnt ofiatttcs-'fcS-Mrnuch as hcfe doth with His voice and conftht'fo

cbhfir'mc thc'wttrdcs of Pi:tcr,t'Kat they arc all ofhis minde.And we flial

C"*'-l« lo.
fee afterwa[rd hpwgrcathis authoritie was atlcrufale.The oldewritcrt

think that this was becaufe he was bifhop ofthe placCjbut it is not to be
thought thatthe faithfulldid atthcirplcafurc change the ordcrwhich

Chrifthad appointtfdjWhcrcfore I do not doubt but that he was fcnne,

to Alphcus,& Chriftcs confin ; inwhich fcnfe hec is alfo called his bro-'

tbcr.Whetherlie wcr Bifliop oflerufale or no,! Icaue it indifferent, nci-'

f^fcr doeth it greatly make for the mattcr,rauc only becaufe the impu-"

dcncicofthc pope is hereby refuted, becaufe the decree ofthe counfell

is fct downe rather at the appointmcnt,and according to the authority

oflamss. then of Peter. And afllircdly Eufebius in the beginning ofhis

fccoftd book,is not afraid to cal lames whofocucr he wer,thc Bifhop of

tlic ApoftlesXct tlie men of Rome goc now & boaft that thci rPope is"

head ofthe vhiuerfallcHorch.bccaufche is Peters (uccc{four,who (uffir-

'

red another to rule hittijifwe bclccdc Eufebius.

MeiiandbrethrenMarepte. lames his oration confiftcthvppontwa

principall members, For firft he confirmcth and proueth the calling of
thegctiles by the teftimony ofthe prophet Amos, fccondly he flicweth

whatisbeftto bcdon,tpnourifhpeatc?5 cocord among thefaithfull,

yet fothat the liberty of the gcntiics may cotinuefafc & foundjSc that

'

chc gface ofChrift may not be darkricd.Whcrcas T?ctcr is in this pljjfC'

called Simcon,ittpay be' that this napie was diucrfly prcnonOccd theiii'

Whereas h'c faith that God did vifit to take a people of the Gentiles, ic

isreferrcdvntothcmcrcyof God, whereby hec vouchfafcd toreceiuc

ftrangcrs into his fafhilie.lt is indeed a harfliphrafe.yctfuch as contai-

nqth a profitable doftrincj Becaufe hee makcth God the authour of the

caUiftg ofthc'G entiles,' and proaouhccth that it is thrpiigti hi? good'^'j

ncfTe^tljLit they began toWircckotjied anjoWg^h'pc^
that ehcV werc'takcri bytiim-bu t l^c procccdct.h'iuttncrjVhcn lac faith''

«|ichc-dfd v^ifir thai he might tk'e.FQif tiiis is hl^^^

time
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time as the Gentiles were turned away'from God, hcedidmerclftiJIj

lookcvpon them :bccaufewc can doe nothing butdepart farther and
farther from him,vntiUfuch time as his fatherly lookpreuent vs,of hi*

ownc accord.

In his name. The old interpreter hath,To hii name.which is almofi

all oncahough the prepofition tpi may be otherwifc tranflatcd :• to wit:

For his name,or vpon his namc.Ncithcr fhal the fcnfe difagrec,that the
faluation ofthe Gentiles is grounded in the power orname ofgod, and
that God did refpeft no other thing in calling them,but his own glory;

yet did I rctainc that which is more vfualLto wit,that in numbring thcta

amonghi$people,hewouIdhauc them counted in his name, like as ic

(halbc fai d ihortly after,that hisname is called vpon by all thofe;whom
he gathcrcth together into his church.The aducrbc of time/Te;ow,may

be expounded two wayes: ifyou read it.firft,as the old interpreter ana
Erafmushaucitjthc fcnfe fhalbc that Cornelius and others, were as ic

were the firft frutes,atwho God began the calling ofthe Gcntiles:but it

may be taken alfb compariiiucly,becaufc there was already fomc token

ofthe adoption ofthe Gentiles fhcwcd in Cornelius and his cofios be-

fore that Barnabas and Paul preached the gofpcl to the Gentiles. And
I do better like this latter fenfe.

ly Heereto agree the wordej ofthe prophets. Wee fee now,how-the A-"

poftles tookc nothing to themfclues iniperioufly,but did rcucrcntly £>•

low that which was prefcribcd in tHc word ofGod.Neither did it greeue

thcm,ncither did they c«unt it any difgracc tothem toprofcfl'c them-

fclues tobethcfcholersofthefcripture. Alfb wee miift here notcthac

the yfe ofthe doftrine ofthe prophets is yctinforcciwhich fomc brain-

ficke men would banifli out ofthe church.By citingthe prophets in the

plurall number,io be witnc(res,wherea$ Ik doth allcage one place only,

hce (tgnificth that there is fuch ana^eemcnt amongthem, that thac

which is Ipoken by one,is thecommon teftimonic of them all, becaufc

they fpcake all with one mouth,and eaery one (pcakcth as in the pcrfon

of all,or rather the fpirit ofGod Ipcaketh in them alLMoreoucr the O-
raclesof aH the prophctes were gathered togeathcr, that they might
make one bodic.Whcrcfore that might worthily and fitly be afciibed ta

all the prophets in generallywhich was taken out offom one partofthe
^cncrall boo1:Co

i(f After ihefe things Iwillretufne. Becaufe the place is not cite4

wordforword as it is in the prophet, we muft fee what difference there

is:tho^k it be not ncccflary to examin ftraitly what diuerfitic there is iix

the wordcs , fo it appearc that the prophcfie doeth fitly agree with the

matter which is ii\ hand.After that God hath promifed the reftoring of
thc'tabcrnaclc ofDauidjhe faith alio, that he will bring to pas,that the

Icwcsfliall poflcfTc the remnants ofEdom.In all that text there iippea-

rcth nothing asyet,whence the calling ofthe gentiles can be fctcr ga*

thcrcd:but tnit whith followcth immcdiatly after in the prophet, con*

ccrnin?;thcrcmnantofthcGentiIcs,which (hall call vpon the name of
the Lordjdotth plainly Ihcwc tliat the Icwcs & Gentiles Ihall make one

fib church*
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church bccaufc thacwhich was then proper to the Icwes alone, is giuc

to both in gcncrall.For God placcth the Gentiles in like degree of ho-

nor wich the Icwcsjwhen he wil hauc them to call vpon his name.Thofc

ofldumcaandthepcoplcthcre aboutwcrcin times paftvnder Dauid,

fubicft to thclcwcs, but though they were tributaries to the people of

God,yetwerc they neuerthclcfle.ftrangers from the church.Thcreforc

this was ncwcs & a ftrangc thing,in that God reckoncth them vp with-

the holy peoplcjthat he may be called the God ofthe' al.Scing thatit is

ccrtaine that they arc all made equall in honour among thenifelucs by

this mcancs.Whercbyitdoth plainly appeare how well the tcftimonic

ofthe prophet agrecth with the prelcnt purpofe.For God proraifeth to

reftore the decayed Tabernacle, wherein the Gentiles ihall obey the

kinc'dome of Dauid,not only that they may pay tributc,or take weapon

at the kings comraaundcmcnt: but that they anay haue one god,& thac

they may be one family to him:yctthere may a queftion be moued,why

he had rather cite this prophefie,thcn many other,which contain tnorc

tt plentiful proofofthe matter which he hath in hand,ot which fort Paul

. J^oni.M.?. JiJc^hmany.lan^wcrcfirftthatthcapoftlcswcrnot3mbulcusmhea-
*'^•"•

pine vp places offcripture: but they did finiply ayme at this, which was-

fufficient for thctio:to wit,that they might pioue that their dcanne was

take' outofthe word of god,Sec6dly, UaythatthisprophcfieofAmos

is more plain then it is commonly taken to be. The prophet intrcateth

ofthe reftoring of anhoufe which was decayed,he delciibeth the railc-

rable mine theieof.Therefore the promife,which isadded immediately,

that the fcat& throne flialbcfetvppeagaine, from ofwhlch,kingcs of

the poftcritie ofDauid Hial rule oucr the Gentilcs,doth properly apper-

tainc vnto ChriftTherefore fo fone as the kingdome ofChrift is fet yp,

that muft needs folow which the prophcte faith allo,that the Gentiles,

fhal call vpon the name ofGod.Now we fee that lajncs did not vnadui-

fedly make choife ofthis place. For ifthe kingdome ofChrift cannot be

.

otherwife eftablilhedjvnlcire god be called vpo euery wher throughout

,

the whole world,& the Gentiles grew together to be one with his holy,

pcople,it is an abfurd thing that they (hould be driucn from hope offal-

r

uatK)n and the midle wall muft fal to the ground,wlierwith the one was

fcparate from the other vnder the law.The firft word, J)r;//r««-,-w,i$ not-

(JEphcx. 1 4. in the prophet:bat the change of tlic ftatc which he dcnounccth, is ve-

ry well cxpreflcd by this mcancs.

The tabernacle ofDauidwhich was decayed. It 1$ not without caulc that

that cuillfauoured waftnes & ruine ofthe kings houfe is fct before our

;

eyes by the prophet. For vnleflc the godly {hoidd haue bcenperfuaded,;

that Chrift lhouldnotwithftandingcomc,though the kingdome ofDa-,

uid were brought to nooght,who Ihould not only reftore to their old ori;

der,thingcs whichc were decaied: but fliouUle exalt euen vnto the;

hrauens the glory of his kingdome with incomparable fuccelTc, they

ihould haue difpayred and hundreth tjn^es in a day.After they were re- j

turned from the exile wherin they liucd at Babylon, they wcrebrought

.

by coniinualliicfttuaions alni?>ftyi>;p.Y ttcr jJcftruftion.Aftcward that
"'

• wluch
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which remained wajconfumcd by little & little with ciiiill dlfirordcj^c^

ivhenGod did iclccue their inifcries^that kindof help which they hadj

was a certain matter ofdcfpainfor that lulcvvhich the Machabccs topic

vpon thcjWas then taken away from the tribe of lucia. For thcfc caulcs

the Spirite ofgod doth diligetJy beat in this by the prophet, that Chrift

fliall not comCjVntil the kingdomc of Daiiid fliall perilh:that they may
not defpayroffalyation cucn amidft greatcft raifcrics. So Ifaiasfaieth,

that there {hall abranch arifc out ofthe contemptible & bafc ftbck:and

Ictvsalforemembcrjthat God doth ohfctue this wonderfullwayinrc- Ifii'.ir
'

ftoring the churchjthac he doth buildc it vp when it is dccaicd. Further-

more this place tcacheth,whcn thechurch is bcft ordered & what is the

true and right conftitittion thcreof:to wit, when the throne ofDauid is

fet vp,& Chrift alone hath the prchcminfiiicc, that all may meet toge-

ther in his obedience.
•

Though the Pope haucopprcflcdrhcChurchc with his facrilegi-

ous t)'rannic, yet doth he make bosft ofthe title ofthe church: yea he
'dcceiucth men vndor the.vgine title of the church,that he may put out

the cleere light of found doftrine.But ifwe fliall come throughly to.cx-

amine the matterjWe may eafily rcfuteflich a grofTc niock;bec3ufc he a-

lonc bcareth rule hauingdepofcd Chrift.Hc doth in word confclfe that

he is Chrifts vicanbut in very deed after that he hath by a beaut rful ba-

nifhmcnt fcnt Chrift into the heaucs,he taketh to hinilelf al his power.

For Chrift reigncth by the doftrine ofhis gofpcl aIone,which is wicked-

ly troden vndcrfoorby this aboriimable idol. But let vs remember that

this (halbc the lawful! cftate ofthe church atpong vs,ifwe doe all in gt-

ncrall obey ChrifttheTfingofkings, that there may bconcflieepfold& t r -

oneftiephe'ard. • •* •

17 That thofewhlch remain may feeh^ lamcs added this ytorifech^y v/ay

ofexpofition.which is not found nor read in the prophet : &.yct it is not

fupcrfluous.-becaufcto the end wee may be numbred among the people

ofgod,& that he may take vs for his owne, we mtrft on the otherfide be

incouragcd to feek him.Anditis to be thought that Luke didfummarily
coprchend thofe thmgs wheroflames did difpute in his owne language
among the Icwcsrwherby it came to paflc that the cxpofitio ofthe mat-
ter was mixed with the words of the prophet. In ftced ofthe rcliqucs of
the Gctiles which Amos vfcthjLukc out ofthe Greek tranflatio (which
was more famiUar)piitteth the reft ofthe men in thcfame Icnle: to wit,

that ther muft gobefore the purging ofthe filthiacs of the world,a cuc-

- ting5pnjning,orparing:asitcamctopairc. And this doftrinc muft be
alfo applied vrito our time. For bccaufe the corruption of the worldcis

worrc,the that it can be wholy brought to obey Chrift,he bloweth away
with diners fanncsoftribulations the chaffand wecdes,thathc may at

lengthgather vntohimfclfthatwhich ftiall rcmaine.

18 Knmcn from the beginning. This is a preucntion to put away
the hatred which mighihauc rifen vppon the nouclcie.For the fodainc

change might hauc bcenc fulpeftcd : and therefore didit trouble weake
«in(fs.Thcrforc lames prcucntcthjftacwing that thiswas noncw thing

S b i witS
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with godjthough it fcllout fodamly othcrwifc then mc thoghr.Bscauft

god faw before the world was created,what he wold do,& the calling of

the Gentiles was hidden in his fecrct counldlAVhcrcupon icfollowcth

that it muft not be cftccmed according to the fcnfc ofrnan. Further-

more lames hath rcfpcft viito the wordcs ofthe prophcr.whcn he affir-

meth that God who rtioulddo all thefc things, was alio the authour of

the propheficThercforc his meaning is.that feeing god fpcakcth by his

prophct:hc faw thcn,yca from the very bcginning,that neither vncircu-

cifion nor any thing els fhould let himjbut that he would chofc the Gca

tiles into his family.Ncucrthclcs ther is comprehended vnder this a ge-

neral exhortation,that men do not take vpon them to raeafurc with the

fmall mcafurc oftheir witjthc workcs ofGod,the rcafon whereof is of-

Aom.IX.33 tcntimcs knowcn to none but-:o himfclf. But rather let them eric being.

aftonied,that his wayes are paft finding out,and that his iudgcmcjitcs,

arctoofdccpc a deapth,

jp Whereforelthinh^thiCtvi ought net so trouble thofe who o/the Ctntiles «-»

turnedtoGod,

ao Btit that wem uji write t>Mo them that they tthfiainefiom the fbhlntffe tf

ImagesAftdfromfoYnk*thn,Andfromfiran^ledandfrombhodt

31 Tor Mofei ofolde timejhath thofe in tuery citJe which^(acb hirK^htnh»£

h read in the Synagogues euery Sabboth da^.

19 rhatwemufi not trouble. He dcnicth that the Gentiles muft ife-:

driucn from the Church through the difagrecmicntabcut ceremonies

feeing they were admitted by God:yet it fcemcth contrary to himfdfej^

.

when he denieth that they ought to be troubled,?: yet prcfcribeth cer-

tain rites.Thc anfwere is eafic,which I willhercaftcr inorc at large pro- -

fecutc. Firft, he requircth nothing at their handcs,but that which they

were bound to do by brotherly concord:fecondly, thcfc precepts couldc

no whit trouble or difquict their confcicncesjaftcr that they knew that

they were free before God,and that falfe and perucrs religion was take

away, which the falfc Apoftles fought to bring in. The quedion

is now,why James doth inicyne the Gentiles thcfc fourc things alone.

Some fay thjitthis was fct from the auncicnt cuftom ofthe fathcrsjwho.

did not make a»y couenat with any pcople,which they could inforce to-

obey thc,bat vpon this condition.But bccaufe there 1$ no lie authour of

that thing brought to light,Ilcaue it in doiibt&vndccidcd. Buthcere

eppearcth a roanifeft rcafon why they gauc particular comadcmcntco-

ccrning things oflrcd to Idol!t,blood,& that which was ftranglcd.They

Were in dcedofthcfclues things indifFerent:yctfuch as had fom fpccial

thing in the,more tha other rites ofthc law. Wc know how ftraitly the

lordcomandcthtocfchcw thofe things which arc contrary to the cx-

ternall profcfTion of faithj& wherin there is any appearance or fufpitid

ofIdolatry.Thcrfore Icaft there Ihould any blot of fupcrftitio rcmainitt

-the gcntiles,& leaft the Icwes fhould fee any thing in the which did not

^grce with the pure wprflup ofgod,no njaruelif to aupid offccc they he

coaar
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coniraaundcd to abftainc from things offered to IdoJs. The wordc^/i/-

gtma which Luke vfeth doth /ignific ail naancr ofprofanation : ihcrforc

1 haiic not changed the common tranflaticn, which hath polJurion or
fiJthincs.Yctitisfometimc taken for facrificcs; which fcnfc fliouldc not.

difagrce with lames his purpofe,& peraduenturc it (hall btmorc plainc

and naturaJlfo to expouiidc it in this place : becaufe where Luke docth
{hortly after repeat the fame dccreejhc willpu t ldoloth)'ta,ox thinges fa-

crificcd co Idols.As concerning blood and that which was ftrangled not
only the lewes were forbidden by the law ofMofcs to cat them.-but this -^

law was giuen to all thcwoiJd after the flood, whereby it came topaflc
D^"f'^*->3

that thole which were not quite growcn out of kinde,did loath blood. 1
Gcn.^.4,

do not only fpeake ofthe Icwes but ofmany ofthe Gentiles. I confesJn
deed that euen that comraandement was but tcmporal.-yctnotwithfta-

ding it was exteded farther then vnto one people. No ra aruell thcrforc

if ther might arifc greater offence thcreup6,which to cure fecmed good
to the apoflles. But there arifeth a harder queftion concerning fornica-

tion.-bccaufe lames fcemcth to reckon the fame among things indiffc-

rentjwhereoftheymuft beware only in refpciflofoffcnce.But there was
another caufe for whichhe placed fornicatio among thofe things which
were not of thefclucs vnlawfull.lt is wcl knowen what vnbridelcd liber*

tic to run a whoring did relgnc & rage euery whcre:and this difeafc had
gotten the vpper hand principally among the men ®fthe Eaft countric:

as they be more giuen to lufV:afluredly the faith and chaftitic of wed-
lockewasncucrleUc obfcrucd and kept any where then among them.
Moreouer, hee docth not intreat indifferently in my iudgement in this

placcjof all mancv fornication or whoredome,as ofadulterie and wan-
dring and vnbridelcd lufts, whereby all chaftitic is violate and corrupt;

but 1 think he fpcakcth of concubincfliip as they call it;which wasfo c6-

raon among the Gentilcsjthat it was almoft like to a lawc. Therefore
whereas lames reckoneth vp a common corruptio among things which-

arc ofthefclucs not cor£upt,thcre is therein no inconuenience: fb that

we know that it was not his meaning to place thofe things in one order

which arevery farvnhkeamongthcfclue'jForwheras vncleanmendo
thereby colour and cloke their filthinelTe, they may eafily bee refuted.

1 ames faith,they coupled eating ofblood with whorcdomc:but doth he
compare them together as thinges that are like, at Icaft which difagrcc

not in any point. Yea he dothonlyrcfped the wicked and corrupt cu-

ffome ofmcn,which was fallen away from the firft kw and order ofna-
ture appointed by God.As concerning the iudgement ofgod the know-
ledge thereof muft be fet out'ofthe continual dodrin of the fcripture

:

& it is nothing doutful what the fcripture faith: to wit, that whoredom
is accurfcd before Godjand that the loule and body arc thereby defiled -

that the holy temple ofGod is poIluted,& Chrift is rent in peeces; that
God doth dayly punifln whoremongcrs,and that he will once pay them
home. The filthmclfc off whooredomc which the heauenly iudge.

doth fo fore condcmne,can be coucred with ino cloakcs by the patrons

cfwhorcdomcjhow witjic anddfit^ucntfocgerthcy be.
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ir Tot Mofes hath. This place in my iudgcracnt hath bccnbadiic

expounded, and drawnc into a contrary Ichfe. For interpreters thinke

that lames added thisjbccaufc it wcr fupcrfiuous to prcfcribe any thing

to the IcweSjWho were well acquainted with the doftnne ofthe iawe,8c

to who It was read euery Sabboth day:and they picke out this meaning.

Let vs be content to require thefc few things at the hands of the Gen -

tiles, which arc not accuftomcd tobeare the yoke of the lawc: as tou-

ching the Icwes , they haue Mofes out of whom they may Icarnc

niore.Somc doe alfo gather out of this place,that circumcifion with his

appurtenances ought to be obferucd cuen at this day among the Icwes.

But they rcafon vntitly and vnskilfully, though that cxpofition which I

'haue fct downe were truc.But lames had a farre other meaning; ro wit,

lie teachcth that it canot bcthat ceremonies ca be aboliihed fo quickly

as it were at the firft dafli: bccaufc the lewes had now a long time been

acquainted with the doftdne ofthe lawc,and Mofes had his preachers:

therefore it ftood them vpon to redceme concord for a (hort timc,vntil

inch time as the libertic gotten by Chrift,might by little & little appear

more plainely.-this is that which is faid in the common proucrb, that it

was mecte that the old ceremonies fhould be buried with forac honor.

Thofe who are skilfuil m the Greek toung fliall knowxhat that laft mem
ber,Whcn he is read euer>' Sabboth day in the Synagogues.wasby mcc

changed not without caure,for auoiding of doubtfulncs.

2 1 Then itfeemed good to the afoflks CT- Elderr with the whole chnrch,tofend

chofen men ofthem to jintioch with VauUndBa^nahxsy ludssfimamcd Bxy'

fab.-u,And SiUt,ehiefmen among the brethren.

a? Sending letters by their hands after thisforme:TheJpofUs andElders and
Brethren.to thofe brethren which are atA ntioch,ii^in Syria^nd CHicia which

are ofthe Gcntilc(,greeting,

£4 Becanfc we haue heard thatcrrtaine which went outfrom vs haue troubled

yott with wordesftibufriingyottrfides,commandtngyou to be circnmctfed,and

to k^cp the kw^to whom we gaue no comrKandement,

1J Itfeemed good to vs being gathered together with one ntind^tofende chofen

men toyoUywith our beloued Barnabas and Vatd:

i6 Men which haue vttiired theirfoulesfor the nameofour Lord lefns Chvif.

Z7 Therfore we hauefent Itidas i;- Silas,who(hall alfo tellyou thefame things

by worde ofmouth

.

t8 For itfeemed goo ho theholyghojiandvs, tolaym^-eaterhurthetivp^on

you then thefe necefarie things,

X<) Thatye abftainefom thofe things which are facrificedio Images, andforn

bloody ^from that w hich isfirangledy^ndfrom fornication:from which things

ifyou [hallk^efyourfelites,yee [haldo weljareye well.

It Jtpleafcdthe^poftlcy.Thiitempciivias made calmc not without

the fingular grace ofgodjfo that after the matter was throughly difcuf-

fcd, they did all agree togcather in foundc dodrine. Alfo the modeftic

ofthe common people is gathered by this, becaufc after that they bad

referred the matter to the iudgemcnt of the apoftles 8f. the reft of tea-

chcrsjthey do now alfo fubfcribc to ibcir<lccrcc:S: on the oEhcr.fidc,thc

apoftlct
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apoftlcs did flicwfome token oftheir cquitic,in that they fctdownc no-
thing concerning the common caufc of al the godly, without admitting

the pcopIc.Vor aiVurcdly this tyrannic did fprmg fro the pride ofthe pa>
ftov!rsN,thar thofe things which appertain vnto the common flat c ofthe

whol church,arc fubicft (die people being excliided)to the wi],I wil not
fay luft,ofa few.Wc know what a hard matter it is tofupprcflc the flan-

ders ofthe wickedjto fatisfie moft men who arc churhfh and froward,to

keep vndcr the light & vnskilfiiljto wipe away errors conceiucdjto heal

vphatredjtoappcafccotetionSjtoaboJilhfalfrcports-.Pcraduetare the
enemies of Paul & Barnabasmight hauc faid, that they had gotten let-

ters by fr:ir and flattering fpeechcstthey might hauc inuented fbm new
cauill: the rude and wcake might by andbyhaucbccnc troubled. But
when chicfc mencomc with the Ietters,thattheymaygrauclydjfputc

the whole matter inprcfcnccjall finiftcr fuJpition is taken away.

14 Certainwhkh vent outfio >/. V/e fee that there was no rcfpcft of per-

fons among thefc holy men:which doth alwaycs corrupt found& right

iudgements.Thcy confes that there wcr knaucs oftheir own c6pany:&.

yet they do no whit flatter the,or through corrupt fauour incline to co-

uer their error,yca rather in condemning them freely, they fpare not e-

uenthefclucs.Andfirii'theypIiKkfro their faces that vifurCjwhich they

had abufcd^to dcceiue withaJ.Thcy boafted that they were priuic to the
ineanin'gof tlicapoftIcs;thc apoftlcs reprouc them & condemn them of

& for lying inthat falfc prctcnce;vvhen they vtterly dcnic that they did

eomand any fuch thing; agaJnCjtlicy acccfc them far more {harply,that

they troblcd the church,& fubuerted foulsjFor by this means thei bring

them in conocmpt Srdcteftation with the godly, hecaufc they canot be
admitted but to their dcftruftion. Butfalfc teachers are faid to fubuert

foulcs,bccau{c the truth ofgod doth cdifie or build them vpjand Co thiS'

fpecch containeth a general do(flrinc, vnlcflc wc will willingly hauc our
foulcsdrav/cn headlong fro being any longer temples ofthe holy ghoft,

& vnlefl'c wc dcfire their ruine,wc muft beware ofthofc,which go about

to lead vs away from the pure gofpel.That which they fay touching the

isceping ofthe law,doth only appertain vnto ceremonies:thogh wc miift

alwaiesrcmember,that they did fo intrcat of cercmonicsjthat both the
faluation,and alfo thcrightcoufncs ofmen did therein confift. For the

folic apoftlcs did command that they fliould bee kept,as ifrightcoufncS'

came by the law,and faluation did depend vpon workes.

z-T I4^ith our beloutd Barnahas ;^ Vaul.Thcy fct thefe praifes againft the.;

ilandtrs wherwith the falfc apoftlcs had afiaycd to bring Paul & Barn**

bas ouiofcrcdit.And iirft to the end they may rcmoouc the opinionof

difagrccment which had poflcfTcd the minds ofmany,thcy teftifie their.

confent:rccondly,thcy commend Paul & Barnabas for their feruentncs

in 2.calc,& moft manlike couragc,that they wer not afraid to venture or

lay down their foulcs for Chrifts fake.And this is an excellent vertue in-

atniniftcrofthc gofpel,& which dcferucth no fmalpraifcjifhc fhalnot

.

only be ftoiit and couragious to execute the office ofteaching : but alfo

be rcadie to enter dan^ci which is offered in defence of his iodrine.
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As ihc Lordc doth thus trie the faith and conftancic ofthofe which bee
his.To he doth as it were make them noble with the cnfigncs ofvcfciic,
that they may exccll in his church.Thcrcforc Paulc holdcth foorth the

^ .
^

marks ofChrift which be did bear in his body,as a buckler to diiue back
' * '' chofckaaucswhichdidtroblchisdodrin.Andthoghitdonotfofalouc

with moftftout and couiagious teachers & preachers of the gofpcljthac

they ftriuc for the Gofpcl vn:ill they come in danger oflife,becaufe the

matter doth not fb require : yet is this no let but that Chrifte may pur-

chafe authoritic for his raartyrs/o often as he bringeth them into wor-

thie & renowmcd coflifts, Nsucrthelcs,let eue thofe who arcnot enfor-

ced to enter cumbatby any ncccfrity,bcredy to llicad their blood ifgod

fee it good at any time that it (hould be fo. But the apoftlcs commendc
the fortitude ofPaul 8c Barnabas only in a good caufe, becaufe ifit wcr

fufficicntto enter dangers manfullyjthe martyrs ofChrifte Ihouldc no-

thing differ from troublefomc Sc frcnfie men,from cutters and royfters.

Therefore Paul and Barnabas arc comracnded,not bccaufe they laid o-

pcn thcmfelucs limply to dangcrs,but bccaufe they refufenot to die for

Chriftes fake.Peraducnturc alfo the apoftles meant to nip thofe knaues

by the way^who hauingneucr fufFcred any thing for Chriftes fakcjcamc

out oftheir rouft and dainties totrouble the churches, which coft the

couragious fouldiars ofChrift' deercly.

i8 Itfeemedgoodtotheholyghojiandtosfs. Whereas the Apoftles and

"Elders match & ioyn thcmfelucs with the holy ghoft,thcy attribute no-

thing CO themlclues apart therein:but this fpcech importcth as much as

.i|fthey fliould fay, that the holy ghoft was the captainc, guide & gouer*

nour:and that they did let downe and decreed that which they write as

he did indue it to thcm.For this maner of fpeeche is vfed commonly in

the fcripcurc^to giuc the ininiftcrs the fecond place after that the name
ofGod is once exprcfVcd.Whcn it is faid that the people bclccucd God
and his^feru ant Mofes,faith is not rent in peeces,as ifit did addift it fcif

partly to God & partly to mortallman.What then? to wit, whereas the

people had God for the folc author oftheir faith,rlicy bclecucd or gaue

credence to his minifter from whom he could not be feparate .Neither

could they othcrwife beleeue godjthen by beleeuing the dodrine fet bc-
Exo.14. 3 I. f(j^e th^ [,y MofesMs they did ihake oft'thc yoke of God,after that they

had once reicded & dcfpifcd Mofes.WJicrby the wickcdncs ofthofe mc
is alfo refutcdjwhoinakingboaft offaith with full mouth,do nolcflc wic

k^dly then proudly contemne the miniftcrie.For as it wer a facrilcgiqus

particion,iftaith Ihould depend cuen but a very httle vpon man:fo thofe

mendo openly mock god,who feign that they hauc him to be their tea-

cher,when they fet nought by the minifters by whom heipeakcth.Thcr-

foretheapoftles'dcny that they inucted that decree of their own brain

which they dcliuer to the Gcntilcs,but that they wer onely minifters of

the Spirit,that they may with the authoritic ofgod make them comcn-

dablc which(procceding fro him)thcy do faithfuUydcliucr.So whc Paul

makcth mcndonof his gofpcl,hc doth not enforce vpon the a new go-

fpcl^vvhick is-of his oiwdc inuentin^, but hccprcachcth that which w»»

coinmiucd co him by Chrifte.
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And the papiftcs are dokilh wTio go about out ofthcfc words to proui*/

diat the Church hath forac ainhoritie of her owtie : yea they arc tori^

trarictothemfclucs. For vndcr what colour do they auouch that t'hc'

Church cannot crrc: fauc oncly becaufc it is grounded immediatlic

by the holy (pirit ? Therefore they eric out with open mouth that thofc

chinges bee the oracles ofthe fpirit, which wee prouc to be their owne
inuentions.Therefore they do foolilhly vrge this claufe. It fecmcd good
to vs, becaufeifthc Apoftles decreed any thing apart from the Spirit,

that principall maxinie {hall fall to ground. That Counccis dtrcrcc no-'

thing but that which is indited by the Spirit.
' ^

Be/ides tbefe neccjpdrie things.Thc Papifts doc frowardly triumph Vhdcr

"

colour ofthisworde, as ifkwcrclawifijllfor men to make Lawes which
may lay ncceflitie vpon the c6fcicnce.That(ray thcy)which the church

commaundcth muft be keptvfiderpaineofmortall/inne; becaufc the

Apofllcs fay that that muft nceefl'arily be dbferued which they decree;

Butfuchavainc cauill is quickly anfwercd. For this neceffitie reached-

no fartherthan there was any dax>ger Icaft the vnitie fhouldc bee cut a

funder. So that toipcake properly^this necefTitic was accidental orcx-

tcrnall : which was placed not in the thing it fclfe , but onely in auoi-

ding ofthe ofFencCjwhich appeareth more plainely by abolifhihg ofthe

decree. ForLawes made concerning thirigcs which arc ofthcmfelucs

nccelTaric, muft be continual. But we know that this Law was forcdonc

by Paul,(b foone as the tumult and contention was once ended, when Rom.i4.T4i
he tcachcth that nothing is vncleanc, and when he grantcth libertic to

j .Cor.io.i

<

cat all manner meates, yea cucnfuch as were facrificed to Idols. Whcr- -

fore in vaine doc they gather any cloakc or colour out ofthis wordc, to

binde mens .confcicnccs , feeing that the neceffitie fpoken of in this

place, did oncly rcfpcft men in the cxtcrnall vfc , Icaft there fhould any
offence rife thereupon rand that their libertic before God might ftaria .

'

whelc and found.Alfb in vainc do they gather out ofal the whole place, \

and in vainc do they go about out of the fame to prouc that the chiirch

had power giucn to decree any thing contrary to the word ofGod.Thc
F'ope hath made fuch lawes as fcemed bcft to Itim contrarj' to the word"

ofGod, whereby he meant to gouerne the Church : and that not tcnnc
or twcntic, but an infinite number: fb that they do notoncly tyrannouC-

ly opprcffe foulcs ; but are alfo cruell torments to vex and torment the.

Totheendethc hyredbrabiers ofthe Pope may excufe fuch crueltic,

thcydoobieAthateuen the Apoftles did forbid thcGetiles that which
was not forbidden in the word ofGod. But I fay flatly that the Apoftles

added nothing vnto the word of God. Which fhallplaincly appcare, if

wc lift to markc their drift. Ifdidof late that they meant nothing Icllc

thentofctdowne aperpetualllaw, whereby they might bind the faith-

fwll.What then? They vfc that remedy which was tit for the nourifliing

ofbrotherly peace and Concorde among the Churches: that the Gen-
tiles may for a time applic thcmfelucs to the Icwcs. But ifwc wil grant
any thing,wc muft affuredly confcHc that this is according to the word'

ofGod, thacloucbcarc the fway inthings indifferent ; that is, that the'

cxtw-
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external! vfc of thofc things whicharc ofthemfcliics free, bcbcnt vnto

the rulcofcharitic. Infummc, if louche ihcbondc ofperfcftion and

eodofthcLaw, ifGodccmmandc thatwceftudic toprcferucnnutuall

V;nity among our fclucs, and that eucry man fcrue his neighbour to edi-

fie : no man is fo ignorant which doeth not fee that that is contained in

the word ofGodjwKich the ApoftJcscommaunde in this place lonclic

t}icyapphcagcncrall rule to their time. Furthermore Ictvsremcm-.

berthatwhiehl faid before, thatit.wasapolitikeLavvc, which couldc-

n_otinfnarctlicconfcicncci, neither bring in any feigned worlbippc off

God : which tv/o vices the fcripture condcnincth eucry where in mens,

traditions. But admit we ibould grant fwliich is moft falfcj that that

did not accprdc with the word of God whichivas decreed in that coun-.

cell : yet that raaketh nothing for the Papifts. Let the Counccls decree-

any thing contraric to the cxprcflc wordeofGod, according totherc-

uclatronof the Spirite: YctjionebutlawiullCouncels may haucthis.

authcritie giuen them. Then let them prooue that their Councels

were gj^dhc and'holie, to the decrees whereof they will haucvsfub-;

icft. But I will not any farther piofecute this point, bccaulcitwas.

handled in the beginning ofthe Chapter. . Let the readers know(which

is. fufticient for this prcfcnt place) that the Apoftles paflc not the-

Ivoundesof the wordeofGod, when they fctdowneancxternallLawc

as time rcquUcth , wh^creby. they may reconcile the Churches amongi

ihcmrelucs,^,,.i,o<.Ev;f -\ vim.

_ ^
... A -.

;
: •

•

'f
""^'^P Thercforenhcn they vicre let goe they ctom to j^ntioch^ andvhtnth^hxS

^^ajjemhled the niidtitiidctoghhcr, they dditifircd the E^iflle. ^^
,

3 1 . WhkJ) when they hud ready they reioyccd ouer the ccnfolatiott, >

3,2 , :And ludas and Silas, feingjhcy were aifo Vrcpheu, did with marry wordesi

.
" exhort the brethrert, andfircngthned them.

Cirtliey
^^ ^ndthey tarried therefora time, And thentheyji'fre let go by thelnethreiP

did com-
• i„peace nuoths^^pofik^., Jtioov.

*^^^
^/^^ Bt^t itfcemcdgood to Silas tojiaythere^i , ,

j.y ^ndVauland Barnabaifiaied at .Antiochia,t4achingandpreaching mthi

mttn^ mcc the word ofthe Lord,

30 When the multitude wa.( gathered. This was thcmolllawfallkindc-.

ofdealing to admit the whole multitude vnto the reading of the Epi-

lllc. For ifthere fall out any controucrfie in thedo<f>rincof faiih,it is-

meet thatthciadgement,bee referred ouer vnto the learned and god-

ly & to fuch as are excrcifcd in the Scripture: and chiefly tothcpaftors

rjghtly ordained. Notwithilanding becaufq itbelongcth to all alike to

know for a fuertic what they muft hold, the godly and learned teachers ^

Kjitift make Icnawn to the whole Church, what they hauc fct downe out i

of the.wordc ofGod. For there is nothingmorc vnfittingfor holie and
Chriftian order, than to driue away the bodie of the people from com-;

STion dodrin as ifit were a heerd of fwine:as they vfe to do vnder the ty-

lanrjc pfpopery. For bccaufc the Pope & the horned bilhops didtl-unV

that-.

.M.fr

<•
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that the people woiiJcJcncucr bee obedient ynough , vntJH'Afcy vvcie

brought incogrofle ignorance, they imagined that this Was thebcffc

fumtnaric of taith,to know nothing but to depend wholy vpon their dc-
crces. Butonthcconcrarictheremuftbcamcancobfcrucd , thatlaw-
fuUgoucrnmcnts may continue, and that on the otherfide, the people

may haucthathbcrty which vato them bcdongctb,Ieaft they bcopprct
fed like flaucs.

3 1 They reioycej oner the confolation. SeJngthat.the Epiftlc is fo fliorr,

and containcth nothhigbut a bare narration^ what confolation cculdc

chey hauc by it ? But we muft note , that there was no fmall matter of
conlblation therein, becaufc y, hen they knewe the confcnt ofthe Apo^
ftles,they were all pacified, and aifo whereas before there was variance

among thcm^they arcnow reconciled one to another. Seing there went
a falfc report about, that all the Apoftlcs were againft Paul and Barna-
bas , this fame had fhaken fomc who were too light of beliefc : manic
did ftand in doubt : the wicked abiilcd this occafion to fpeak euil: other-

(bmc were pricked forward with louc ofnouaky and with curiofitic,an<i

one wasfct againft anothcr.But now after that they fee that the iudge-»

ment ofthe firll Church doth agree with the doftrme ofPaul and Bar-

nabas, they obtainc that for which the children of God ought moft to

wilh, that being eftabliOied in the right faith, and being ofone mind a-

mongthcmfclues, they may with quiet mindcs hauc peace one with

-another, r .

5.1 ludttiandSviai: Thcfetwobrcthrcnwcrcfent for this caufir, that

they mightalfo teftiiie the fame thingby word which was contained ia

the letters, and more alfo. Orherwifethc Apoftles wouldcnot haue
feat fuchlliort letters concerning fo great and weightie a matter : and
they would haue alfo fpoken fomcwkat touching the myftcrics offaith,

and would hauc madclome long exhortation,wherein they would hahe
perlwadcd them vnto the ihidie of godlineife. Nowe Luke ihewcth

fome farther thingby them done : to wit, that being furnilhed with the

gift of Prophccie , they ediSc the Chur<h jn gcnerall, as ifhe fho»ld$

fay, they did -not onely doe their duetic faithfullie in the caufcwhicfe

was nowe in hande : but they did alfo take good and profitable paines

in teaching and exhorting the Church. And we muft note that he faith

that they exhorted the Church bccaufe they were Prophetes: for it

is not a thing common to all men to enter fuch an excellent funftion.

Therefore we muft beware leaft any man paffe his bounds : as Paul tcat-

cheth i.Cor.7. and Ephefians4. thateucry one keepe himfelfe within i.Cor.7.20,
the mofure ofgrace receiued. -Wherefore it is not in vainc thatLuke Ephc£4,l,
faith that the office oftcachingis pecuhar : leaft any man through anv-

b«tion being voidc of habilicie , or through rafh zeale, or through anic

other foohlli dcfire coueting toputouthisheade, trouble the order of
the Church. .5

-They vertVrophets, Whereas the worde hath diucrfc fignifications,

it is not taken in thisplacc for thofe prophets towhom it was graunted

to foretell things to comc:bccaufc this title fliould coaic in out offcafon

when
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wlacnhcclfitrcatcth ofanother matter: but Luke his meaning is that

Iijdas and Silaswcrc indued with excellent knowledge andvndcrftan-

dingofthcmyftericspfGod, that they might be good interpreters of

. _ , God : as P^ul m^ic fortecnth of the firrt to the Corinthians , when he
lyCor. 14.3. jnj;^eateth ofthe prophecic^and prefcrreth itbcfore al other gifts/pea-

keth not offoretelling of thJjOgs tocomc: but he commendcth itfor thi*.

fruitjbccaufeJtdothedifie the Church by do<5trinc,exhortation,&.can-

folation. After this manjicr doth Luke jiflignc cxhoiution to the Pro»-

phctSj as being the principall point oftheir office.

33 7"^cywfrc/e;gtfi«^M«.Th3t is, when they dcparted,thc brethren

in taking their Icauc ofthem , did wilh them well, as friends vfc to doe.

And there is Synecdoche in this member: becaufctheoncof the two .

did onely returnc to lerufalem. And in the text there is a cotrcdion ad-

ded immcdiatly, that it feemcd good to Silas to tarrie there : but when
Luke ioyncth them both togither, his meaning is onely to declare that

the Church was quiet before they thought vppon any returning. At
length he addcth that Paul and Barnabas folong as they were at Anti-

och gaue.themfclues to teaching,and did continue in this work: and yet

did they giuc place to many mo. Whereby it appearcth that they had al

one& the fame defirc without grudging,fo that they ioiiicd had in hand -

to doe good. Though it fecmcth that he maketh mention ofmany moc
offet purpofe, leaft we fhould thinkc that after that Paul and Barnabas

.

were departed, that Church was dcftitute, which did florifh in aboim-.

dance ofteachers. Morcouer the blciTmg ofGod which began ftreight-

way to appcarc againe in that Church , is now againe commended and
cxtolledjwhich Church Satan went about by his minifters miferably to

fcattcr and lay waft.

/ x6 ^ni, after afew dales Taulfaid ta'BaYnabas^ "ReiurnlngUtys nowviftt otcr

brethren tlirou^out allchifs wherein jte banefreached the word oftbeLord^

tmdfee how they doe,

3 7 jind Barnabas courtfailed to takf ihonvhofef^'rname was Markc:

38 But Vaul bcfitight him that he which fltd backe from them in Tamfhilia,

andhad not gone with them to the werk^y mi^bi not bee tak^n to their com^

fanie.

5 J?
Jindthe contention waxedfo hot hetrteenethcm^that theyfartedcompanies

and Barnabas hatting taken to him Mar^e, failed to Cyprus.,

40 Bt*t Taifilhatting choftnSiias iorneyed, being comnuttedto thegrace ofgod

iy the hrcthxcn,

41 ^nd.hevfent through Syria:(OidCiUcia,.cffabi!ifh*ng the churches.

3^ Ic/vj>';)«Vo«r^«A«K.lDthishiftoricwemuftfrrftnotchowcarc-

full Paul was for the Churches which he had ordained. Hcelaboureth

indccdat Antiochiaprofitablie:butbecaufe hee remembrcdthathcc
was an Apoftle ordained ofGod , and not thepaftourofonc particular

place, hee kecpcth the cpurfc of his calling. Secondly, a s it did not bc-

C9nic h\pi to tw. ucd to one ^Uqc, fo hi thinkcth with himfclfe that he

was
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%vas bound to allwhom he begat in the. Lord : therefore hc^'dl not fuf^

for them to want his help(^. Moreoucr the vyprkc that was bcgunnc in

thofc places could not be ncglcded j bur^t wpuldc {hortly after decay.

Yet it IS lobc thought that PaulftayedftU-inthcChurchof Antiochia,

Vntill he faw the cftatc thereof well ordered-, and concord cftabhfhed,

Forweknowc and trie v/hat great force principal! Churches hauc to

keepe other Icfler Churches xnorder.Ifthere arrfeany tumultin an ob-

fcurc ftreere,or if there fal out any offence,the rumour gocth not fo far,

neither arc the neighbours.fo miichmooucdi But ifany place be excel-

lent, it cannot quailc withoUtgieitruinc : or at leafl but that thclcflcr

buildings (halbc therewith fore (hakcn both far and wide. Therefore

Paulinftayirtga time atAntioch did prouidc for other Churches: and

fo we rauftno Icilc looke vnto his wifdonae than his diligence in this ex-

ample : becaufe oftentimes the immoderate heat ofthe Paftours in go-

ing about matters , docth no lelfc hurt than their fluggifhnes.

How fhey doe. Paul knewe that amidft fo great lightncife and incon-

.ftancieofmen, and as their nature is jnchncd to vice, if there be any

thingwellordcredamongthemit docth fcldome continue ftablc & for

any long time : and cfpecially that Churches doc eafily decay or growc

out ofkiadynlcfTc they be looked too continually.There ought nothing

vnderhcauentobecmorcfirnie, than the fpirituall building offaith^,

whofcftabilitie is grounded in the very heaucn, yet there be but fewe in

whofemindes the worde of the Lorde doth throughly take huely rootct

.

therefore lirmnes is rare in men. Agaiife,cuen thofe who haue their an-

chor firmely fixed in the tructhofGod, 4pe not ceafc notwithftanding ,

to be liibieft to diucrfc tofllngs : wherby though their faith be not ouer-

turnedyethathitneedeof ftrengthning that itmaybevnderpropped.

. andftayed. Morcouer we fee how fathan docth afl'ault, andwithwhas.
fubtileKhiftcs hcc gocth about priuily to pujldowncfomctimeswhole
Churches, foraetiracs cuery one ofthe faithfull particularly.Thercforc -

it isnot without caufe that Paulis fo carefull for his fcholars, leaft they

behaucthcmfeluesoiherwifc,rhenistobewi{hed: andthereforcishee

dcfircusintimetopreuentjifthcrebcanyinconuenicnccrifcn; which .

cannot be vntill he hauc taken view.

37 ^?dBarHaUigauecoMrfelI. LukcdothhctcCctdc^ntthitdolcfvl
difagreemcn t , which ought to make all the godly afraid for iuft caufe«.

The focietic ofPaul and Barnabas was confecrated by the heaucnly o-

rade. They had long time laboured being ofone mind, vnJcr this yoke

whcrcunto the Lord had tied them ; they had by many experiences tri-

ed the excellent fauour ofGod.Yea tharwonderfulfocccflc mentioned
heretofore by Luke, was a manifcft blcfling of God. Though they had
bin almoft drowned fooften in fomany tcmpcftesofperfecution, and
were fee vponfo fore by infinite enimics: though domcflieallfcdition

were cucry where kindled againft them, yet they were fo farre from be-
ing pulled in fundcr,that their agreement was then moft ofal tried.Bus

now for a Ught matter, and which might eafily hauc bin ended, they

brcakc chat holy bond of Gods calling. ThU could noc fail out withoiic

grca»
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great pertul-baiKC toakhc godly.Scing that the hear ofthe contcnrioH

Was fd greacand vdhdlnehif infKefe holymeri, who hid longtime aci&-

ftomcd diemfclues to fii^'all things : vvhit fliii41 befallVyj-Sivhofc afFcc-

cions btin'g nof as yet l^litbWgftt^t'b' obey Godj do'oftentiftics rage with-

out modeftic-'? S^ifig th-atfa- light €»t£afion'di<i fcpcratc thcni , who ,ha4

longtime araidliio grCiit trials retained Vnity hbiily,hovv eafily may fa-

tan 'caufothofe t<?be daiidcdi who'ha^eetthef iioile or atleaft a coldc

dcfire to foitcr peace ? What great pride v^ai it for Barnabas, who had
lio rnore honorable thihg than tobe'Piul his; d6mpai>ior»,thaE he-mighc

behaue hirtifelfe like a foiwictawird his father. To ftubbetnely^ td%cfu(c

^is counfell^ 'Pcra^uentiirc alfo' f<^c Jni^hftt-hinlK: that Piiit Was hot

Very courteous in ihathde <lid n<^ fotgiire jfftithftiH helper ihis fault.

-Therefore webe admoni{he<l>by this example, that vnlciTt the ferUants

©fChrift take great heed, there be many chinkes'through-which Sa-

tan will creepeirt-j to difturbethat concorde which is among them.

But nowewc muft examine the cauie it felfc. Forfbme'thcre bee who
lay the blame ofthe'^difagreenient-vppoft Piilk-: and^t thefirfthca-

'ting, the reafons which they bring&em'e prc^able. John Markcis riie-
'6fed,becauftihe withdrewrhimfclfe fr-om'Pduts^feitifrariie : bu^heefeU
Inotawayfrom Chrlft. Ayong man being as' yet vniac<iuaintcd w^ith

bearing the crofib, returned home from his iorney. HeWasfomewhac
tobc born with for his agc.-being'afrtfftiV/aterfoldiar he-fainted in trou-

bles euen at the firft dafh : he was notthercforc about'to bee ia flothfall

foldiar during his wholclife. Now forafmiich as h'is'fttmfling to Paul
is an exccllcnctcftimony of rcpentarlct, itfcemeth tobfc a^polfitof dif-

courtefie to reicft hirti. For thofe rtiUft bee handled more cdurtcoufly,

? Mrho puniftithefcluc s for their owhc bffcn^c^ oftheir<swh acfcbi-d.Thcfc

e„ >, _, "Were alfo other caufcs which ought to haue made Paul more courteous.
P' • * -The houfeoflohn Mark was afamou$Inne:hismo.th(!t had intertained

the faithful in moft greeuous perfecution: when Herod& al the people

were in arage, they were wbnt to haue their fccreatracetingi thereras

•Luke reported bcforc.Surcly he ought to haueborne with (uch aholy &
. -couragious woman,leaftimmoderate rigor fhould alienate her : (he wis
dcfirous to haue her fon addicted to prtfach the gofpcljnow whata gre^q

griefe might ithaue bin to hcr',that his pains & induftry fhould be refu-

Icd for one light fault? &: now whcras lohn Markdpth not only bewa;^c

his faultibut in very deed amend the famc.-Barnabas hath a faire colour

why he {hould pardon him. Yet wc may gather out ofthe te-xt, that the

• Church did allow Pauls counfcL For Barnabas deparieth a^d- v^ith his

companion hce failcth into Cyprus. There is no mention made ofthe
' brethren: as ifhe had departed priuily without takinghis Icauc.But the

i Brethren commend Paul in their prayers i6 the grace ofGod: whereby

appcareth that the Church ftoodeonhisfide. Secondly whereas God
(howetli forth the power ofhis Spirit in blcftitig Paul, 8f doch bicfle his

labours with happy fucceflc ofhis grace, & Ifeaueth Barnabas as it were

buried, there may a probable reafbn bee dra'wne thence, that it pleafcd

Bdm^JaAtruchancxamplcoffcycfitiofhouidbc-fhcwcd. Andliirclythc

. • •

~

offence
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ofFcnct ofIhon Mark was greater then ic is commonly takcnTorlHt Aid

not backc in deed from the faith ofChrift:yet dtd he fbifakc his calling, .

and was a rciiolt from the lame.: therefore it was a matter which might j

hauc giucn ciiiU example, ifhe had bin ftrcightvvay receiucd again inT0[

the cailing,from whichhc was Aid backe. He had giucn himfelfc oucr to

fcruc Chrift vpon this condition,that he llioiild be free no longer.It was
no more lawfull for him to break his promife made in this bchalfe,ihan.

it is for a husbande to Icauc his wife , or for a Ion to forfakc his father^

Neither doth infirmitie excufc his vnfaichfulneSjWheFcby the holineirc

ofthe calling was violatc.| And we muft note that hewas not altogithcr

rcicfted ofPaul . he counted hira as a.brother, fo he wouldc be content

with the common order: he refufcd to admit him vnto the commo fun-

ftion oftcaching : from whence lie fell filthily through his owne fault.

And there is no great diftcrence bctwecne thefc twOjwhether he which
hath offended be quite excluded from pardonror he haue oncly. pwhhkc
honor denied him:though it may be that they did both exceed mcafurcy

as accidents do oftentimesmar a matter which is ochcrwifcgood.Itwas

wcl done ofPaul & according to the riglu ofdifciplineprofitably.not to

admit hira to be his companion, whole inconftancy he had once tried:

but when he faw Barnabas fo importunatejhc might haue yeclded to his

dcfire.Wc ought to make more account of the truth than ofthe fauor of

all the whol world: but it is couenicntthat.wc ponder wifclyjwhat great

weight there is in the matter which is in handc. For if in a matter qfiio

weight Of cdififatipn a man- vantQfhis Gonftancie,picpare himfelfcfor

the coflift, & ceafc not to defend that vntil the endjwhcrin he did once
t«ke dcliglii : it fhalbcbut foolifti & pcfuerfc pbftinacic. There was alfo

Ibme midlc way ?(meancs whereby. Paul fijight haue granted fomwhac
CD thc-importunatfteflc ofhis fclldv^inpfficc: andyethauc not reuolced

from the trueth^ It was not for hirn^pflattsr Mark, or to cloake his of-

fence: yet was he not letted by' religipp but that after he had freely pro-

filed what he thought, he might luffer himfelfto bq ouercomc in that

in*tter,which didneither indamagc true do^Hninor indangerrnans fal

ttatiOo : whi<;h I.fay&r thiscj^ulc , th^t we may l?arnc to moderate our

^cfirccycain theboftc^ufcSilcaftit palfc mcafurc and]?C;toofcruenc.

'~->^-:\'- '' ;.- -CHA.P... XV I.
'':"""
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3y(k7> heexv^jo Tkrbe andLyfha: and behold there w.^stfkereit certain

ydiffiflfi named., Timotheus , the^fiflittfipft^certamt faithfikU woimnA
'io-( .Mvt)l\iai^'hiifAt}\^i(f^tH.aGre^ian\ -!

.

Ji, He iit>^i»tfl^reperif64l^i>y the brethren, ithfch, ifereat Lyftvaandlctnittm,

i: Af^^itir^9»U,haneh/Hi to go vtith hint: and tnhcn he hadtakenhim be circttm'

'•i'ci£edhim becaufe ofi^feleves which mre in.ihpfeplaces. For theyaUknerPd
^'f^miiiifather was (^Grecian. . ,

4 ,
^ndas (hey fafuflthroutj} jche Cities ^ they deUtfere^to them /« bee kfpt the

., decrees,ytihtch mre dtcr.^idhy t{7^Jfoftles ;^t Elder's, rphich wereat lertifalenti

i •/1''vifa}tl}^chmche^werf{onffjrmed imhefaith, and abounded innnmber

s-vfij*] I Luke
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I Luke docthnownow begin to declare what were the proceedings

ofPaul after that Barnabas and he were fcperatc. Andfirfthe{hcwcth

that he took to his company at Lyftra, Timothic to be his companion.

But to the end we may knowe that Paul did nothing raftily or without

good confideration, Luke faith plaincly that Timothie was fuch a man
as the brethren did well like of, and that they gaue teftimonie ofhis

godlines: for thus doth he fpeake word for word . And fo Paul himfclfc

obferueth the like choife, which he elfewhere commandcth to be made
in choofing miniftcrs.Ncither is it to be thought,that thofc prophecies

I.Tim.l.l8. jjj ^ygjj jj^pj^ cometo light wherewithTimothie was fet foorth, and a-

^. domed by the fpirit, as Paul doth tcftifie elfewhere. But there leemcth
E.J. mi.3 .7. ^Q jj^ iQrc\c difagrcement in that,in that Luke faith that Timotheuswas

i.wcll reported otFamongftthc brethren: and Paul will hauc him to hauc
. a good report ofthole who are without, who is chofcn to be a Biflioppc,

rianfwerc, that wee niuft principally lookcvnto the iudgcmcnt ofthe

^godly : as they be folc mectc witncfles , and doc alone rightly difcernc

well and wifely according to the Spiritc ofGod : and that we ought to

attribute no more to the wicked than to blind mcn.Thcrcfore it appea-

rcth that godlines and holines oflife muft bee iudgcd according to the

. vrill and confcnt of godly men : that he bee counted worthic to be a Bi-

.fliop, whom they commend.'Notwithftandinglconfeflc that eucn this

alfo is required in the fecondeplace, that the verie infidels be enfor-

ced tocommend him:leaft the Church ofGod come in danger oftheir

flandcrsandcuillfpeaking, if itcommittcic Iclfc tobcc goucrncdby
men ofeuill report.

^
3 He Circumciftdhmbecaufeof theUves. Luke doth plainelycxpreife

thatTimothie was not circuwcifcd , becaufe it was neccfl'aric it fhould

be lb : or becaufe the reli gion ofthat figne did continue as yet: but that

Paul might auoid an offence. Therefore there was rcfpcft had ofmen,
whereas the matter was free before God. Wherefore thccircumcifing

ofTimotheus was no facraraent, as was that which was giucn to Abra-
ham andhis poftcrie : but an indifferent Gerenwnie, which fcrucd On-

-GcniT 13 ^yf°''"^"^^'"go£]pue,.iindnotff)rany6xercifcofgodlincfl<:. Nowc
' '* ^* thcqueftionis, whether it were lawfull for Paule to vfe a vaincfignc^

whofe fignification and force was aboliflicd : for it feemeth a vain thing

when there is a departure made from the inftitution ofGod. But Cir-

cumcifion was commaundcd by God to continue oncly vhtill the com*
mingofGhvift. TothisqueftibnIaunI\vere, that CircUmcifion diicj fb

ceafcatthecommingof Chrift, thatnotwiehftanding thevft thereof

*MS not quite abolifhed by and by : but it cohcinucd frcCv Vmril^ll nncrf

might know that Chrift was the end ofthe Law, by the more mamfcflf

rcuelation ofthe lightofthe Gofpcl. And here we muft note three de-

grees. The firft is, that the ceremonies ofthe Lawwcrelbabolilhedby
the comming ofChrift, that they did neither any longer appertain vn-*

to the worfhip ofGod, neither were they ifigures of(piritual ihings,hci-

thcr was there any ncccflTitic to vfe them. The fccondc is^ that the vfe

thereofwas fccc, vntill the nuth of the Gol5>eI might more plaincly ap-

,
t pcarc
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pcarc.Tlic third, that it was not lawful for the faithful to rctainctlxcni,.

fauc oncly fo farre forth as the vfc thereof fcrucd , for cdificationj nci^

thcr was there anyfupcrftition thcrby^foftercd Though that frccpowcr

to vfc them, whereof 1 hauc fpokcn,be not without exception : becaufc

there was a diuerfc rcfped to be had of ceremonies. For ciicumciiion

was not in the fame place, wherein the iacrifices were, which were or-

dained for the purgingoffms.Wherforc it was lawful for Paul to circuni

cifc Timothcus : it had'not bin lawfull for him to offer a facrifice for iln.

This is in deed a general thing that all the worfliip ofthe Law,did ccafc

at the coraojingof Chrift, fbccaufc it was to continue but for a time)as

touching faich and confciencc : but concerning the vfc wee muft knowc

this, that it is indifferent and left in the libcrtie of the godly for a ihorc

timcjfo far asitwas not contrary to the cofcfiion offaich.VVe muft note

the ihortncs oftime whereof 1 Ipeak, to wit vntill the plaincmanifcita-

tion ofthe Gofpcl : bccaufe fomc learned men arc groffely decciued in

this point, who think that circumcifion docthyct take place among the

Icwes : whereas Paul teacheth that it is fapcrfluous when we arc buried

with Chrift by baptifmc.lt was better and more truly laid in the old pro-

ucrbcjthat The fynagogue was to be buried with honour.Now it refccth °"' •^'•

that wc declare how tarrc forth the vfc ofcircumcifion was indifferent. ^2,.

That fhall cafily appeare by the manner ofthe libcrtie Becaufc the cal- ^ ,

ling ofthe Gentiles was not as yet generally knowen, it was raecte that ^^^ '>•

thc-Icwcs fhould hauc fomc prerogatiuc granted them.Thcrcfore vntiU

it might be better knowen that the adoption was deduced fiom the ly-

nage & kinrcd ofAbraham vntoall the Gentiles : it was lawfull lo far as

edification did require, to retainc the fignc of difference. For femg that

Paul would not circumcifc Titus , and-d(^th auouch tha t the lanic was

w<sl4ane,itfollovcththatitW8«n'^';!av.fiiItovrediisccrcmjnyalw3ics

and without choife. Therefore they were tohaucrcfpcdt vntocdifica-

cion,and vnto the publikc commoditic ofthe Church.Becaufc he could .

not circumcifc Titus, vnlcflc he would bctraic the doftrinc ofthe GoC
pel, andlay himfclfe open to the flaunders of the aduerfaries : he ab-

ftaincd from the free vie ofthe Ccrcmonie, which he didvfein Timo-

thcus , when he fawe that it was profitable for the Church. Hereby ic ^

doth cafily appeare what horrible confufion doth reign inpopery.Thcrc

is there an huge heape ofCeremonies, and to what cnd,but that they

may hauc in ftecde ofone vcilc of the old temple an hundred ;
God did

abrogate thofc ceremonies which he had commanded, that the tructh

df the Gbfpcl might {hinc more clcarely : men durft take vpon them to

kingin new , and that without keeping any mealurc. After this came

in" a wicked furmifc, that all thefc ferue for the worlliip ofGod:atlcngth

followed the diuclhfh confidence ofMerit. Now, forafmuch as it is cut-

dcHtyiTough that fuch Ceremonies arc neither vcylcs nor Icpulchrcs

wherewith Chrift is couered : but rather ftinking dunghils wherein

faith and T€iigion arc chocked : thofc who make the vfc thereofgene-

rally freejdoc afcribc more to the Pope, than the Lord graunteth to his

trfW. Itist»no«ndtofpcaWof the Malfc and offuch filtlunclfe which

;;•:', Cc conuinc
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containe inthcmfcluesmanifeft idolatrie.

TheyaUl<^ievp this. Luke tcllcth vs that this was Pauls drift, to make
ancntraunccforTJmotheus VKto the Icwcs, Icaft thcyfhould abhorrc

him as a prophanc man.Thcy knew a]] (iaith hec^ that his father was a

Grecian.Therefore bccaufc the mothers hnd no power oucr their chil-

dren, they were fully pcff\vad/:d that he was vncircuincifcd.Lct the rea-

ders note here by the wayjhowmiferabJc thebondagc of the people of
* God was thcn.Hiinicha mother to Timotheus was one ofthe linal rem-_

rauntjvvhich the very levves theicliics counted a monftci: Sryet bcyng
inarricdtoa man which was an Infidel, ilieuiirft nor confecrate her

children to Godrno {lie durft not h much as giuc the the external fignc

ofgrace : and yet fhc ccalcd not thcr fore to inftrud her fonnc cf a clnld

hohly in the fearc ofGod;and in his true worihippe.An example furcly

worthy to be folowcd ofvvomc,who their hufbands aftray with their ty-

rannous gouernment,from keeping and training vp their children and
families chaftly in trucgodlmes.Grccianistakcnmthisplacc foragc-

tile^after the oldeand common cuftome ofthe fcripturc.

4 They ddiucrcd them the dcc.-eei to k^epe. Inthcfe wordcs Luke docth
(ignifie vnto vs liowc dcfirous "Paul was ofpeace. Thebcft and ftiongcft

bond to kcepc and foftcr peace amoni^ the churches, was to keepc thac

which was let downc by the Apoulcs.Whcn Pr.ul takcth great pains a-

boutthatjhctakcthgteatc hcedc Icoftthroughhis fault there arife any

trouble. And let Vs icmembcr that that continued but for a time :bc-

caufc fo foone as he fceth the daungcr ofoffence ccalc, hccdocth;quitc

vnburthen the churchcs,and4ctting spai't the decree, he niakcihihac

free which the Apoftlcs had there forbidden. And yet doth not be ca-

ccl or violate by that abrogat^pn that which the ApoQlcs had decreed,

or contcrr.ii rhc stij'cGrs- zher:iic\ktcs:hci:?^:[c 'hey wcr'- not '^zf£.^)y^\r.f'A'

to cftablifli a pcrpetiialliaw; biit oncly to mitigate for a flio: t time that,

which might hurt weakcconfcienccs: as I did more at large declare iaj

thcforracr chapter:whereby the foUy.of the papiftsis rufncicntly lefu-;

tcd,\vho doc gneuouHy lay to cur cWargc that we be fnrrc v.nhkc 'Panic:;

becaufe we wil haue the confcicces of the godlie goiicrn.cd by the worcJi

ofGod alonc,<cttin2 light by tlie decrees ofthechurch,as they cal thcjt

and not to be fubiedb to the wil of men.But as 1 haue alreadic faid, Paul,

meant nothing Icfrejihcntoir.rnarcmcnsconfcicnccsi.n the fnare of.

necefliticforheis not contrary to him.rclf,s\hen hccricthin other pLir;

'^'iCi.lK. ccs,that al! tb.inges are cleans to the clcancAnd againc, Hcc whichJS;

clcanc catcth all thingcs. And rgaine->The kingdom of Gcdispptmlflac,

Ilora.T4.i. snd drinkc.And agsinCjMcatc doth notc.cnimen.d vs to Gpd. -Againc,!

J7. Eate al thingsvvhich ere pjld in thc.llianibles,askinpno,qucftion fcrc6-i

Science fake. But in one word he rcconcilcth tho!c things which niighp

t.Coi',8.8. othcrv/ifc fecmc to difr-greejV\hcnlifc6mandttIito abftair.e fro things^

Sacrificed to idolsjfor another mans cufcicnce fake. NcuerthelcshC'ta-r

fceth grcathced that he bind not godly fouls with the lawespfinilkJjici:-

forc we .-itrcmppnothingatthis day Which its contr«r)'to,oi>(ii[i)g<fc(ng

«vithPaid;Butthcpapiftcs wjockt vs too.groflic vyiicn.th«)'i'f!Pr'-.P.Af3

j J ihcic



their lawcs with the decrees ofthc:'A poftlcs. The Apoftlcs inucnted na

licwworfhipof Godjthcy had crcflcd no ncwefpintual goucriicmcnt;

but for the dcllrc they had to mainteinc peace they exhorted the gcn-

tilesjthat they woIdyccJd a Htdc to the Icwes. Before the pope can cx-

cufe his lawes vnder this colour, he muft firft change them wholly. And
as for vs/eeing that the papiftcs doe place the fpiritual worihip ofGod
in mans inucnt!ons,and tranllatc the right which belongcch to God a-

lone vnco uicn,that they may rcignc as Lords ouer foiilcs: we arc infor-

ced manfully to withftand thcirijVnlcirc through trechcrous filcncc.wc

wil betray the grace gotten by the blooi ofChriil.Novy what hkehhood

can there be bctwccne three decrees fct downc for the helpc and com-

forcofthe wcake,and an infinite heape ofh\YCs : -.vhich doth not onlic

opprclFc miferablc foules wuh tho weight thcreof,but aUb fwallowe vp

faith?We know the complaint of Auguftinc writing to lariuarius :
that

the Church was wickedly laden cuen then with too greatc a burden of

traditions.Could he,I pray you fulter the boiidage of thcle cimes,which

is almoft an hundrcth times harder and heauier.

S The churches were confi^ied.By this we gathcr,that that vvhk h Luke

fcttcth down, or rather touchcth cocerning the decrees ofthe apoftles,

was as it were put inby the way, being not much appertinent vnto the

matter. For he comroendcth a farrc other fruit of Pauls doflrine,whcn

he faith that the churches were confirmed in the faith. Therforc Paulc

did fo order external things,that he was principally careful for the king

dome ofGod, which confilkth in the doftrinc of the gofpel, and doth

farrc furpalfe and lurmountcxtcrnall order. Therefore thofc decrees

• were mentioned, in as much as they were expedient for mamteimng

concordjthat we might know that the holy man had a care thereof.Buc

religion and godlines hath the former pface,- whofcfole foundation is

faith:which againe dothftay it felfe vponthc pure worde ofGod, and

doth not depend vpcn mens lawes.Now by this example LukcpncKCth

vs forward to proceed c6tinually:leall: at the beginning lloth or ncglc^'t

of profiting come vpon vs.Alfo the way to increafefaithis expreffcd,to

wit when the Lord doth ftirre vs vp bv the induftiy of his lcruants:as at

tUu time he vfed the labour and diligccc ofPaul and his companions.

When he addcth iinmediativ that they were alfo increafed in numbctt

he commendcth another friiitofpreaching:andycthe doth thctwith-

al lic^iiifie vnto vs^that the moiC thofc profite in faith,who are firll cal-

led,''thc more doe they bring vnto Chtiftcas it faith did ctccpe abroadc

vntG others b) blanches.

g Jnd when they had^otie through Vh-rygk attd the comtrie ifGalacia, thsjf

verefjrhiddctt'ofthehoiyChofiioj'peaLethewordinjfiu. ^
1 Atidgohiz, into Myfhi they ajjhjed to Toe into BJthynia: and theJpntffuf-

fered tfnm not.

8 Andvhen they hadpuffed through Myfia,they came dome to Troada. ^

9 AndVmlfaiv * yi^ion by night,There vis acertain mjtn ofMacedonia, jiA -

dm^ andpaying hm,iindfyittg,cmmfng '"« MAadon.it, helpe vs.
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XO And fo foone as hefaw the ytjton, wefoughtfireighwa)/ to goe into Mace-

donia, bcingfurcly confirmed that the Lord had calledvs topreach the Goffel

to them.

6 When they hadgone throughout. Luke fliCWfth here how diligent&
caicfuU Paul and his companions were in the office ofteaching: for hec

faith that they iorne) cd through diuerfe regions ofthe lefl'cr Afia^ that

they might pre ach the gofpel.But he recitcth one thing which is worth

the rcmembring, that they were forbidden by the hpirite ofGod to

fpeake ofChriftm fomc places , which fcrueth nor a little to fet foorth

theApoftlefhipofPaul: as vndoubtedly he was not a little incouragcd

to proceed, when hec knewe that the Spirite of God was his guide ia

his way, and the goucrnour of his anions. And whereas whither foe-

ucr they c?.mc they prepared thcrafelues to teach, they did that accor-

ding to their calling, and according to the commaundcraentofGod,

For they were fent to preach and publifh the Gofpell to the Gentiles

without exception: butthc Lordc reuealcdhis counfcll ingouerning

the courfe of their iorncy , which was befo*: vnknowne, eucn in a mo-
ment. Notwithftanding the qucftionis. If Paul taught no where but

whither hee was ledde by the Spirite , what certainctie (hall the mini-

fters of the Church hauc at this day of their calling, wno arc certified

by no Oracles when they muft fpeake or holde their ptace ? I anfwerc.

Seeing that Pauls prouince and charge was fowide, he hadneedcof
the Angular diredion of the Spirite. Hee was not made the Apoftlc

ofone particular place, orof afcweCities: butheehadrcceiuedcom-
maundemcnt to preach the Gofpcl through Afia, and Huiopa; which-

wastofajlcinamollwidefea. Wherefore there is no caufe why wee
flioulde woondcr that in- that confufed widencflcGodbeckcnedvnto

him ss it were by reaching foorth his hand^ow far he would hauc him
goe, cr whither. , ,

Butheerc arifeth an other harder queftion, why the Lorde did for-

bid Paul to fpeake in Afia, and fuftcred him not to come into Bithynia^

Forifaunfwcrc bee made that thefe Gentiles were vnworthie of the

doctrine of faluation ; we may againe demaunde v/hy Macedonia wa»

more worthie. Thofe who dcfirc to bee too wife , doe afligne the cau-

fesof this difference in men: that the Lorde vouchfafctheuerie maa
of his Gofpcl, ashcefecthhirabentvnto the obedience of faith: but

heehimfelfefaiethfarrc otherwife^ to wit, that hee appeared plainely

to thofe which fought him not , and that hec fpake to thofe who asked

notofhim. Forwhencc commethaptneflctobe taught and a mind to

obey , but from his Spirite? therefore it isccrtainethatfbmcarcnot

preferred before otherfome by their merit, feeing that all men arena--

turallie like backward and waiwarde from faith. Therefore there is no-

thing better ihan to leauc free power to God to vouchfafc and depriuc

ofliis grace whom he will. And furely as his eternall eleflion is free, (a

hts calling is alfo free which floweth thence: and is not grounded in

men; feeing that he is not indebted to any.

WhcrC"
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WHcrc fore let vs knowc that the Goipcl fpringcthand ifiuethoqc

,. to vs out ofthe Iblc founc^inc of mccrc grace. And yet God docch not
want a iuft reafon, why he oftcrcth his Golpel to fomc,and paflcth ouer
othcrlbmc : But, I fay, that that reafon licth hid in his fecrcat counlcll.

In the mcane fcafon let the faithful] know, that they were called freely,

when other were fetafidc: Icaft they take that to themfelucs which is

due to the mercy ofGod alone. And in the reft whom God teicdeth for

no manifcft caufe, letthcm Icarnc to wonder at the dcepe depth of his

iudgcmcntjwhich they m^y not feckc out.Andhcrc the word Afia i? ta-

ken for that part which is properly fo calicd. When Luke faicth that

T>aul and his companions afTaied to come into Bithynia,vntil they were

forbidden ofthe fpirit: he iTiewcth that they were notdircdedby Ora-
cles, fauc oncly when necdc required, as the Lordc vfcth to bpprcfcnc

with his in doleful] and vnccrtainc matters.

9 A -vifion by night. The Lordc would not that I'aul fhould ftay any
longer in Afia ;bccaufe he would draw him into Macedonia, And Luke
expreflcththe mancrofthcdrawing,thata man ofMacedonia appea-

red to him by night. Where we muft note that the Lord did not alwaycs

obferue the fame manner ofreuelarion : becaule diuerle kinds are more
conuenicnt for confirmation. And it is not faid that this vifion was of-

fered in a dreamc : but oncly in the night fcafon. For there be ccrtainc

night vifions, which men fee when they be awake.

Helpe vs. This fpeech fettcth forth the miniftcric committed to PaijJL

For fcing that the Gofpcl is the power ofGod to faluation,thofc which

are the minifters ofGod arc faid to helpe thofc who pcrifli: that hauing

ddiuered them from death, they may bring them vnto the inheritance

ofeternal] life. And this ought to be no fmall incouragementfor godly ^O'^-I-^^?

teachers to ftirrc vp the heat of their ftudic and dcfire;whcn they hcarc

that they call backe miferablc foules from dcftruftion , and that they

helpe thofc who (houldc othetwifcpcrifh, that they may bpc faucd.

Againe, all people vnto whom the Gafpel is brought, are taught reuc-

rcntly to embrace the thinifters thereofas dehuercrs; vnlefle they wiU

malicioufly reicft the grace of God: and yet this commendation aftd

title is not fo tranflated vnto men, that God is robbed euen of the Icaft

parte of his praife: becaufc though hce by his minifters giue falua-

tion, yet is he the oncly author thereof, as if he reached out his hands

to hclpc. . ,
.

'

ro Be/ngfullkperfrvaded. Hence we gather that it was no baiiC vifion

but that it was alfo confirmed by the tcftimony of the Spirit, For Satan

docth oftentimes abufe ghofts and vifurcs to dccciue with all, that hce

niaymockcand cofin the vnbclceuers. Whereby it commcth to pafl'c

that thebaic vifion Icaueth mans minde in doubt :but fuch as arcdi-

uineindccde, rhofe doeth the Spirit fealc by a ccrtainc markc: that

thofc may not doubt nor wauer, whom the Lbrd will haue certainlyad-

difted to himfclfc, A wicked Spirit appeared to Brutus, inuiting him to

enter that vnhappie cumbate and battlewhich hehad at Philippi,cuen

in the Ycric fame place wlacrcunto Paul was afterward called. Bura^

Cc 3 tKc .
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'thccaufcwasfarrcvnlikc: fo the Lordc dealt farrc othcrwifc with his

fciuant, fo that'hc put him out ofdoubt : and left him not aftonicd wirt4i

"fesrc. Nowc in Paul and his companions the dcfirc to obey infued im-

rnediatly vpon the ccrtaintic : for fo foonc as they vnderfland that the

Lord called them, they addrcflc thcmfeUiis to their iorney. The termi-

nation of the participle which is here vfed is aftiuc : and though it hauc

diucrfe Significations, I do not doubt but that Luke his meaning is, that

Patil and the rcftjsfter that they had conferred this vi(ion with the fotv-

mcr Oracles , were fully pcrfwaded that the Lord had called them into

Miarccdonia, >. )ci _»?,

1 1 Thmfore when we hailoofedfrtm Trons,m ctmt with ajheight coicrfe in-

to S^maihrac-ia, and the day following to 'i^eafolis.

1 1 yind prom thence to Vhilij-fi, which is the chicft Cideofthepr.rtiesof

MAc^doHOt'^bteingafieeCttie. Jndvfee-fiaytdinthe fatM Citie certaine

dayei. '
" - '

'
; '

'
'"'''"

13 Jndori theiayofthe SAhaoihs wee vent out of the Citiebefidciaryuept

rchere was wont to l/e ^aycr':'afidfitti}ig,wfial^ to the woman which came ta-

q^hher.

14^ ^/Inda certaine woman named lydia, afeller offttrfles , ofthe Citie oftin

Thyatiriam, which worOjipped God, heard: whofe heart the Lord opened,that

(he might take heed to thofe things which werefpol^n of'Paul. .

J J jindwhcn(hecwa^bapi':^dandhcrhoufe, (heebefought vs,faying, Ifyet

iudgh mefaithffillto the Lorde, enter imomy houfeand tany. ^ndjheinfol-

.
'• eedvs^

1 1 This hy ftoric doeth as it were in a glade fhev/e, howc fliarply the

Lord did excrcjfc the fauh & pacicncc ofhis,by bringing them in great

ftraites, which they could not haue oucrcomc vnlcflc they had ben in-

dued \vdth fihgular conftancic. For the entrance of Paul mto Macedo-

nia is reported to be fuch, as that it might haue caufcdhimto giucbut

iifnall credence tothc vifion. Thefc ;holy men leaning the worke which

they had inhand,did croflc the fcas with great haft, as if the whole na-

tion ofthe Macedonians would haue come to mcetc thcnVvviih earneft

defire to be holpcn. Now the fucccfle isfo farrc fronh being anfwerablc

to their Ivope, that their mouthes are almofl quite flopped.When they

enter the chiefe Citie,they finde none there with whom they may take

any pains thcrfore they arc enforced to go into the iiicld that they may

fpeak inanobfcure corner iandwilderncs. Yea cucn there they cannot

haue one man which will harkcn to their doarinc,they can oncly hailc

one woman to be a difciplc ofChnft: and that one which was an aliant.

Who would nor hauc faidc that this iorney was taken in ha»d fooLfhly,

which fcl out fo vnhappily ? But the Lorde docth thus bring to pa{lc,hi,s

works vndcr a bafc i^^ weak kind: that his power may fliinc more clearly

at length,artdit wac moft meet that the beginnings ofthe kingdome of

Chvift'fliouid be fo ordered, th at they might taft ofthe humihiie ofthe

croflc.Bui wc muHmark the conftancy ofPaul 6cliis companions, wli^o

. r being
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•being not difai aid with fuch vnprofpcrous beginnings, trie vvhithcr any
'occanon will oftcr it fclfc contrary to their cxpedation. And afluredJy

thc'icruantsofChriftmuftwraillcv.itha]llcts,ncithcrmufltheybcdil^

couraged, biitgo forward to morrow, if this day there appearc no fruitc

oftheir labour , for there is no cau(c why they fliould defirc to be more
happic than Paiil.When Luke faith that they abode in that Citie, fomc
had rather hauc it, that they conferred or dilputed, but the other tran-

flationis more plamc,& the textperfwadeth vs tomakc choifc thereof;

becaufe Luke wil fliortly after dcciarejthat Lydia was the firft fruites of

that Church,and we may cafily gefle, that the Apofrlcs went out ofthe

Citie, becaufe there was no gate opened to them in it.

13 Inthcdayofthe Sabaoths. No doubt the lew es fought (bmc place

which was fclitarie and by the way,when they were difpofcd to pray.bc-

caufetlicir religion was then euery where mofl odious. And God by

their example meant to teach vs,what great account we ought to make
ofthe profefllon of faith : that wee doc not forfake it either for fcarc of

cnuie or ofdaunger. They hadindeedc in many places Synagogues:

but it was not lawful! for them to afiemble themfelues publikely at Phi-

Iippi which was a free Citie ofRome. Therefore they withdraw them-
felues into a fecreat corner,chat they may pray to god where they could

not be clpied : and yet there were thofc who did grudge cucn at this, fb

that they might think that it might both caufe trouble and danger, but

-they prefer the worlliip of God before their own quietnes Sccommodi^-

tie. Furthermore we may gather by this worde Sabaoth,that Luke fpea-

kcih ofthe Icwcs.Secondly forafmuch as he commendeth thegodlincs

of Lydiajit mufl needs be that fhc was a leweflc; which matter neede th

no long difputation,forafmuch as we know that it was an hainous offccc

for the grecians & Romas to celebrate the Sabaoth,or to take vp lewifh

rites.Nowwe vnderftand that the lewes made choife ofthe riucrs bank
that they might there pray , not for any fupcrftitions fake, butbecaulc

they {hunned the company ofmen,& the fight ofthe peoplc.l fany man
obiedjwhy did not cucry man pray in his houfc priuatly.Thc anfwerc i$

ready,thatThiswas a folenm rite ofpraying to teftific godlincs: & thaC

being far from the luperftitions ofthe Gentiles, they might one exhort

another to worfliip God alonc,& that they might norifli the religion rc-

ceiucdofthc fathers among thefelues.As touching Paul& hisfellowes

who were lately comc.it is to be thought that they came thither not on-

ly to pray, but alfo becaufe they hoped todofbmegood. For it was a fit

•place for them to teach in,bcing.far from noife:& it was meet that they

fliould be more artentiue. to hearc the word who came thither to pray.

Luke puttcth the day of the fabaoths,in fteed ofthe fabaoth:where fol-

lowing Erafmus 1 haue tranflatcd it, There was wont to be praier : the

old interpreter hathjdid feeme.And the word »o?«%/"//j<t; hath both fig-

nifications among the Grecians. Yet this fenfc is more fit for this pre-

fent place, tliat they did commonly vfe to haue prayer there.

; PVefpaketo the women. Either that place was appointed for theaflcraf

bfics ofwomen :qr clfc religion was fold arci9pg,j:xie%fo that they camq
-

' Cc 4 mora
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more fiowly. Howfocucr itbc >;wc fee that the ho!y men omit no occa-
sion or opportunitictbccaiife they vouchfafc to offer the GofpeJ cucn to

women alone. Furthermore forafmuch as it feemcth likely to me, that

men and women made their praiers there togithcr, I fuppofe that Luke
omitted the men , cither bccaufc they would not hearCj or elfc becaufc
they profited nothing by hearing.

14 ^ woman named Lid/a. Ifthey had bin heard ofa fewe women, yet
this had becne but to enter in as it were by aftraitechiiike. Butnowc
whereas one only hearcth attentiuely and with fruit, might it not hauc
fccmed that the way was ftopt before Chnft ? But afcervvaide there

fprunge a noble Church of that one fmall graftc, which Paul Icttcth

out with many excellent commendations: yet it may be that Lydia had
Ibmc companions, whereofthere is no mention made, becaufc Ifiee did

farre exccll them all. And Luke doth not jfligne that for the caufe why
this one woman did fliew her felfe apt tobcetaught,bccaufefhce was
morewittie than the reft, orbecaufe Ihehadfome preparation of her

fclfe : but he faith that the Lordc opened her heart that llie might giuc

care and take hcede to the fpcech ofPaul . He had oflate commended
her godlinefie : and yet he (hewcth that flic could not comprehend the

doftrineofthc Gofpel, faueonely through the illumination ofthe Spi-

rite. Wherefore we fee that not faith alone, butall vnderftandingand

knowledge offpirituall thingcs is the peculiar gift of God, and that the

itiinifters do no good by teaching and fpeaking, vnlelfe the imvard cal-

ling ofGod be thereunto added. By the word heart, the Scripture mca-
ncth fomctimes the mindc, as when Mofes faicth, God hath not giuen
thee hitherto a heart to vnderftand. So likcwife in this place Luke doth
notonelyfignifie vntovs that Lydia was brought by the infpiration of
the Spirit, with afFcftion ofheart to embrace the Gofpel: but that her

minde was lightned, that {he might vnderftand it. By this let vs learne

•thatfuchisthc blockifhnclTc , fuch is the blindnclfe of men, that in

fcing they fee not , in hearing they hearc not , vntill fuch time as Go4
doth giue them new eyes and ncwe'eares.But we muftnote the fpcech,

thatThe heart of Lydia was opened J that fhee might giuecarc to the

cxternall voice of the teacher. For as preaching alone is nothing, elfc

but the deade letter : fb wee muft beware Icaft a falfc imagination, or a

(hew of fecreat illumination Icade vs away from the worde ,vvhere^upoji

faith dcpcndeth, and wherein it rcfteth.Formany ,to the end,thcy may
amplifie the grace ofthe Spirit , feigne to thcmfclues certainc infpired

perlbns, that they may Icnue no vfe-ofthe external word. But thcfcripv

turc doeth not fuffer any fuch diuorce to bee made , which ioyneth the

roinifterie ofmen with the fecreat infpiration ofthe SpiritcVnlelfe the

minde ofLydia had becne opened, Pauls preaching fhouid haue bccne

onely literal: and yet the Lord doth not infpirc her with bare rcuelati^

ons onely, but he giucth her the rcuercncc of his word:fb that the voice

of man, which might othciwife hauc bin vttered in vaine, doeth pcarcc

Into a minde indued with heauenly light. 1 hercfore let thofe brainfickc

fellows be packing,who vndcr color ofthe fpjrit^cfiufc external doftriii
•'••'•••

J- - ~* Fos
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For wcc muft note ihc temperature or moderation which Luke fcttcthf

downc hcrc-that wc canhaue or obtainc nothing by the hearing o£ the

vvordealonc without the grace of the Spiriteandthatthefpirjteisgi-,:'

ucn vs,not that he may bring contempt of the word, but rather that he
Boay dip into our mindcs, and write in our heartcs the faith thereof. :

Now ifthe caufe bee demaundcd why the Lord opened one womans
heart alone, we muft rcturnc vnto that principle, that fo many belecuc

as arc ordeined to Jifc.For the fear ofGod which went before the plain

and manifeft knowledge of Chrift in Lydia,was alfo a frutc offree clc«
ijon.Thc defcribers of Situations ofplaces,fay that Thytitira. is a citie of

Lydia,fituatc vpon the fide ofthe riuer called Hermus, and that it was
Jbmetimes called Pclopia,butfomc there be who attribute it to Phry-

giajfomc toMyfia.

I J Whenlhccwasbaptixcd. Heerebyitappcareth how efFeftually-

God v/rought in Lydia euen in a fhort moment. For it is not to be doub-

ted but ihatfliereceiued and embraced the faith of Chriftc /incerely^

and gaue him her name,before Paul would admitte her vnto baptifme,

ihis wasa tokenof mecrereadinefie : alfo her holy zcalcand godlincs"

doc thcrin flicw themfelues, in thatfhedoch alfo confccrscc her family

to God.And furcly all the godly ought to haue this defire,tohauc thole

who are vnder them to be partakers ofthe fame faith. Forheisvnwor-
thic robe numbred among the children of God , and to be a ruler ouer

otherSjwhofoeuer is dclirous to reigne and rule in his ownc houfc ouer

his wifejchildrenjfcruauntSjand maids, and will caufe them to giue no
place to Chrift.Thcrefore Ictcuery one ofthe faithfull fludie to gouerri

and order his houfc fo,that it may be an image of the church. 1 graunt

that Lydia had not in her hand the hearts of all thole which wer of her
houfholdjthat fhc might turnc vnto Chrifl vvhomfoeuer fhe woulde.-but

the Lord did blefTc her godly defire,fo, that fhc had all her houfhold o-

bedient.Thc godly (as wc haue already faid ) muft indeuour with might
and main to driue from their houfes all mancr fupcrftition.Sccondlyc,

that they haue not profane familie$:but that they keep them vnder the 'I'^o^sO
''^

fcarc ofthe Lord.So Abraham the father ofthe faithfulljWas comman-
ded to circumcifc al his feruants with him:ind hcis commended for the

care he had to gouern his houfcjand to infltuft his family.Furthcrmore

if this dutic be required at the hands ofthe houfholdcr, much more ofa
princCjtha t he fuffer not fo much asin him lyeth,thc name of God to be
profaned in his realme.

She befought themfaying. This hath the force of an admiration,whcn

Ihc fJith,if ye haueiudged me faithfull :as iffhe fhould fay,I befecchyoa

by that faith which you haue approucd by baptifme, that yce refufe not
to lodge with me.And Lydia did by fuch an earneft dcfire, tcftifie, howc
entirely fhe loued the Gofpcl. Neuerthclcirc it is not to be doubted,

but that the Lordc gaue her fuch an afFeftionjto the end Paul might be
the more incouragcd to proccedmot only becaufc hcc faw that hec was
liberally and court coully cntertaincdjbut alfo becaufc he might therby

Judge ofthe fiuie ofhis doftrinc.Thcrforc this was not the wooians in-
^ uiting

tnoj:3
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ting only,but alfo Godsjto keep Paul and his icompany thcre^to which

end tliat ccndeth alfo, that Lydiainforccd them: as ifGod didlay haad
vpochemandftaythcrainthcwomanspcrfon. . ,

16 ^ndithappenedasm went to fYiC)/er,a certalne waidhauing afphlt tfdU
uination didmeet vj-, which brought her mafiers much gaine by diuining,

17 She foUoxfcd 'Pauland vs/tnd cryed,ftying:Thefemen are th^feruaunts of.

the rnofi high Ged,n/hich preach tovs the waj' offaiHation.

x8 ^ndthisfhee didmany daJes.AndVaMltakingitgreeuoa/lye^andturfimg

back^aid to thefpirhd command thee in thename ofthe Lord leftisChrifitthAt

thou come out ofher.Andh: came ovt thefame home,

Jjt} And rvhen her mafiers fanv^that the hope ftheirgaine was gonjjatmg tx»

k^n Vaidand SfLij,they dreip them into the marketpUcc to the rulers.

20 And when they hadprefented them to the Magijiratcs they/aidjThe/c men
trouble our citiefeeing they be lerves:

X I Andtheypreach ordinanccj,vhich rve m*y not rtcefue,nor h^ep,feing vte are

Komanes.

Z 7. And the multitude came together againfl them:and xthen the Magijkatei

hadrent theirgarments^thfy commarded them to be beaten with rods,

x6 Luke proftcurcth the incrcafe ofthe churchrfor though he do not
ftraightway in a word cxprelTe that thJng,yet is it cafijy gathered out of
tlie tcxtjtha t many wcr brought vnto the faith,or at left that the church
was fomcwhat augmented, and Paul did not frequent the aflembliesin

time ofpraicr in vain. Notwichftanding Luke doth alfo report that Sa-?

tan did interrupt this courfc:to wit, bccaufe after that the Apoftles wer
beaten with rods & caftinprifbn, they were at length enforced to de-

part the citic:yct we (hall fee in the end of this chapter,that when Satan
had done his worft,ther was fonac body of the church gathered before

they did depart. )-

Hatting afpirit of" diuination. The Poets do feign that the fcrpent cal-

«OrorPv ^^^ Python was flain with the dart$ ofPhoebus, Hereupon rofe another

1
^ inuention;that they faid,that thofe who werpoflcflcd,wer infpired with

thcfpiritof Python,andpcraducnture they wer thcrvpon called Phoe-»

badcsinhonorofApolb.But Luke foUowcth the common cuftomeof

Ipcakingibccaufc he Ihcweth the error ofthe common people, and not
through what infpiration the maid did prophefie. For it is certainc that

the diucU diddcceiuc mcnvndcr die vifure of Apollo, as allidolatric Sc

fobtikic was inucntcd &ibrged in his Ihop.But (bme man may marucU
tliat the di.ueI(chrough whofe motion"& perfuafion the m aide did cric^

was the authour offuch an honorable commcndatiorijwhercwich fhc a-

dorned Paul & Silas,,& the reft.Fov feeing that he is th c father oflying,

how could the truth proceed from him?SecondJyJ[iowis it that he gaue
place willingly to the feruants ofChrift, by whom his kingdom was dc
ftrpycd? how can this hang together that he prepared the minds ofthe

people to hear the golpcl,whofe moital enemy he is? Aflliredly thercis

aochii>g:tU9rc proper (9 hxtQ then cpcufA A>y.>>/.thc.aunds of(he people

uv.ws' from
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frorti th'e wdrdofgodjWhich hcdoth now wi] Siwifli the tohcabwhcncc
*c5mcth fliclia fodnin changCjOrvnwontcd niotiojvBiu the diiicliis the

father of lyingin fych foitjthsthe "coiicrcth himfcjfvndci ihcfalfc & dc
ctjucahlccolourortriiih.'l here hccplaicdsncthcipcironthroi:gh his

crafty fobtiltyjtha was agrcablc to his naturt-jthsr by creeping in crafti-

lic he might do the more hurt:&thcrforcwhcras he IS called the father

oflyeSjWe muft-nor lo take k, asif he did alwaics licinsnifcflJy & with-

'©XK any colouf.Ycarjthcr Wee muft'bewareof his craftic !t!btikie,]caft

•Mhen he prctedcrh the colour oftruth^hc dccciuc vs vndcr a vain fhew.

\Vc fee alfo how he vfcth like fubViltic daily. For whar can bear a fayrcr

fticw then the T'opc his titlcSjWhcrih he dothnotboaft hii-nfclfto be the

adnerfaric ofChrift^but his vicar?What can be more plaufjblc than chat

Iblemnc preface,ln the name ofthe Lord,Amen? Not-withfianding wc
Icnow that whiles :hc hypocriricall miniftcrs of Satan doc thus pretend

the truth,they corrupt it & with a deadly corruption infc<ft it.Scing that

Satan hath a doiJble way'to rcfift the gofpchto witjbkaufe he doth'fothi

times rage opcnly-ij&foractimes hec crecpcth in craftily vnder lyeSjhcc

hath skioVNO kindes oi lying and dcceiuingveither when he oucrthrow-

cth tbcwordcofGddwith fslfedodrines ^groflefupcrfbitions, orcb
when he doth craftily fcignc that he is a friend of the wovd,and io doth

jnfinuatc himfelffubtiUy ,yea he doth ncuer hurt more deadly,;cha whc
lictransfourmethhimfelfeintoanangell of light. Now wccpcrcciue to

what end that io gorgeous a titilc did tcndjwhciwith he did cxtoll Taul

arbd his companions: namchCabecaafe it was not fo conucnicnt for himj

wmakcopcn warrc againft the go!pel,he went about to oucrthrow th«

crcditc thereofby fccretc rtiifts. For if Paul had admitted that teftimo-

rjic,thcre(houldhaue been no longer any difference between thcwhol-,

fome doftrine of Chrift,and the mockes of Satar.Thc light and bright-

licfTc ofthe gofpel(hould hauc been intangled in the darkncllc oflying-,

and fo c]nitc put outi

Butthequcftioniswhy God doth graunt Satan fo great libcrticjas to

fuffcriiim to dccciuc milcrable men, and to bewitch them with true di-

uinations. For omitting the difputations which fome men moue con-

cerning his forcfight,! take this for a plaine cafcjthat he doth prcphcfic

and foretell things to comc,and which are hidden onely through Gods
fuftcrancc. But God fecmeth by this meanes to lay open men who arc

rctchles or careleflcjto his fubtilticfo that they cannot bcwarc.For fcc-

; ing that prbpiicficsbreath out diuincpowcr,mcns minds mufi needs be

touched with rcuefcnccfo often as they come abroadjvnleffe they ccn-

temnc God.l aufwcre^that Satan hath ncuer fo nuichlibcrtic graunteil

liiroofgodjbuc only that the vnrhankful world may be punifhcd;\vhich

is fod:cfjrousofalic,that it had rather be dcccjued,then obey the truth.

rortbatisagcncrallcujlljwhcrcofPaul complaincrfiinthcfirftchap- R.om.I.iii

tc¥tothcKomanes,Thatnicndbcnot gloriiic God being knowcn na-

turally by the creation ofthe world, & that they ruppreflc his truth vn-

; I(i9 a iuilrcwarde for fo great VnchankfulnciTcjthac Satan hath the

bridle
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bridle giucn himithat dirough diucrs iugUngs hec may wprkc the ruin?

ofchofc who curnc away mahcioudy from the light ofGod. Therefore

fo often as you read the diuinations ofSatan^thmk vpon the iuft ludgc-

jnentofGod.
Nowe if God fo Iharply punifli the contempt of his light in the pro-

fane gcntilcsjwho haue no other teachers but the heauen & carth,hovf

much more fharp punilTimcnt do thofe dcfcruc who wittingly & wUIwfr-

Jy choke the pure doftrinc offaluationjrcuealcd to them la the law aoi

thcgofpcl ?NomaruelithcrforcifSatahauelong bewitched the world

4 freely with his fubtilric, fichencc that the truth of the GofpcU hath

l?ccn wickedly contemned, which was made moft manifcft.But it is ob*

icftcd again that no man is free from dangcrjwhen falfc diuinations flic

to and fro fo faft.For cuen as well the good as the euill fcemc to bee fub-

icft to the cofonage ofSatan,when the truth is darkened and ouerc aft.

Jheanfwcreisrcadie,though Satan fetfn^rcsfor allmcniAgcncrall,

yet arc the godly ddiucredby the grace of God,lcaft they be caught lo;

gether with the wicked.Thei is alfo a more manifcft diftmdio fct dowa

in the fcripture,becaufc the Lordc doth by this mcaafcs ttie the £aith St

godlines of his.-and doth raakeblinde the reprobatc,that they may pc-

rilh,as they be worthicTherefore Paul faieth plaincly, that Satan hath
t.Thcf.i.i I not leauc grauntcd him to lead any into error fauc thofe who wil noio-

ii« bey Godjand imbracc the truth.Whereby is alfo reproued their wicked

Vngodlincfl'ejwho vnder this colour cxcufc the profane contempt of all

do£l:rinc:whithcr ihall we turne our felucs (fay they) feeing that Sataa

is fo expert to dcceiue? Therefore it is better for vs to liue without any

religion at all,thca through the dcfirc ofreligion to run headlong into

<leftru(5l:ion. Neither do they obicd and pretend this feare for their cx-

cufc in earncft,but fcing they defire nothing more then to wander care-

lefly like beaftes without any fcarc ofgodrthey can be content with any

cxcufe/o they be not tyed to any religion. 1 confefTc indeed th^t Sataa

doth no lefie craftily then wickedly abufc the facred name of GoJ,and

that that prouerb is too true,which papiftrie hath brought foorth, that,

-In the name ofthe Lord beginncth all euiU : but feeing that the Lordc

doth pronounce that he vvil be the teacher ofthe humblc,and hath pro-

mifed that he wil be nigh to thofe which arc right in hearte: lecing that

Paul tcachcth that the wordcofGod is the fword of the Spirite : feeing

tha t he doth teftifie <hat thofe who arc wel grounded in the faith of the

gofpcl,arc not in danger to be ff iuced by mcntfeeing that Peter callcth

the ibripture alight lliining in a darkc place : feeing that courteous cx-

.hortatio or inuiting ofChrift canjicucrdecciue vs:Scek&yc Aall find:

knock and it Ihall be opened to youdet Satan do vvlia t he can,and let the

falfe propheces fcckc to darken the truth fo much as they are able, wee

need not be afraid^ leaft the fpirit ofwifdomc and difcrction forfakc vs,

who luleth Satan at his. plcalunc, and makethvs triumph ouer him by

jhe faith ofbis word. ',';n'--r', .
• . . ;

•

i8 Vaidtouke it g,'e'tuoit(ly. If maybcthatatthefinl: PaulnegltiJlcd

:and didaot gftady regaxd the crying of the maide, bccaufe hee hoped

that
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that there wouldc bee no account made thereof, and had rather that it

fhuld vanifli away ofit lelf. But the continusU repetition doth at length

pake him wearie:becauieifhc had any longer dillembled, Satan would

hauewaxt more & more ihfolcnt through his filencc and patienc6.Se-

condly,he ought not to haue broken out into this prohibition rallilyjvn

till he knew for a certaintie that heewas furnifhed with the power of

God.For Paul his commandcmenthad bin foolilh & vain, withoutthe

commaundementof God. And thismuft bee notcdjleaft any man con-

demn Paul oftoo great haftines, bicaufe he incoiitrcd fo vahantly with

thethclcane fpiritc. Forheedidnotc6ceiue any griefeorixidignation

faue only becaufc he faw that the fubtiltic of Satan woulde increare,vn-

iefle he did betimespreuetitrneither did he attempt any thing without

the motion ofthe fpint: neither did he enter the conflift vntill hee was

armed with power from heauen. Notwithftanding he feemeth to be c6-

trary to bimfclfc,fccing that he faith clswhere that he reioyccth vppon

*vhatoccafionfoeucrhs lee the gofpel preached, euen by wicked men,

and fuch as did ftudie offet purpofe to bring him incontempt.I anfwcre PhiLl.lS^

that he had another more apterrcafonforhimfelf inthisplacerbecaufe

all men would haue thought that the Spirit ofthe maide had plaid with

Pauhfo that by that meanes the doftnnc ofthe gofpel fhouldnotonly

haue come in fufpition,but ihould alfo haue come into great contempt.

To this end was it that Cbrifte alfo did commailnd the diuclto hbldc

his peace,whereas notwithftanding he futfcred his name to be extolled Mark.i . if,

byvnmcetandvnworthiemen. Luke, 4.3^.

1 commatmd thee. We muft note the forme offpecch.For as the my-

racle was about to haue a double vfe.: namely,ihat the power ofChrift

might be knowcn:fecondly th at he might declare that he had no felow-

fliip with Satans iuglings:fo Paul in giuing the authoritie and power to

Chriftc alone, docth declare that he is only a minifter, that done hee

doth openly fetChrillagainft thediucll, to the end thatby theconflift

all men may fee that they be deadly enemies. For it was profitable that

many fliould be awaked,who had bin giuen to foch groifc feducing,thac

being well purged they might come to the true faith.

19 But when her majie/s. The fame diuellwho of late did flatter

?*aul by the mouth ofthe maid, doth now driue her matters into furie,

that they may put him to death:fo that hauing chagcd his coat he doth

now play a traecdic:who could not fpeedwcl before by hisfairc fpccch

and iiatterie.And thcugh the heat ofzeale wherewith Paul was prouo-

ked to anger did raife the whirlewindcof perfecution,yetisheenot

therefore to be blamednicither did it any whit repent Paul that he had

wrought the myracle, fo that hee did wifli that that were vndone which

was donejbccaufe he knew fullwcl through what motion he haddriucn

the diucll out ofthe maid:whereby we are taught that we muft not raih-

liecondemne thinges which are well done, and that which is taken in

hnnd atthc commandcmcnt ofGodjthough an vnhapp'.efuccefle fol-

lfc>w:bcc?ufc God doth then examine the conftancie of tb.ofe which bee

hisjvntiUamorc ioyfuil and profpcrous cndcdiiuc away all forrowe.

As
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-As touching the mcn,Lukc cxpxcflcth the caufc whythey wcrcfo maji

vpon PauI;co wit,bccauic their hope offilthic gain was goncBut thogl*

theywcrcprickcdforwardwichcouctourncsonly rppcdecutc the Go-
Ipel and the rainiflcrs therofryct they pretend a fair colour, thaticgrcs-

uc th them that the publikc itate ihould be perucrtcd,that their ancient

lawcs fhould bcebrokcn, and peace troublcd.So though the enemies of

Chnft bchauc themfclucs wickedly andvnlioncftly, yet theyaJvrayes

inucnt romc caufc for their linnc. Yea thogh their wicked dcfire appear

plainly,yct with an impudent face they alwaics bring in fomwhat to co-

uer their filthinefl'c withaU.So at this day thoic.Papilts which ate more
zealous ouer their Iawc,hauc nothing ds in their mindcs betimes, their

gain and gouernmcnt.Lct them fwcarc andforfwearc by al their Saints

and lacdHccs that they are inforccd only with a godly aftcd:ion:yct the

matter it fclfc doth plainly rnewjthat it is the coldncs of their kitchins

which makcth thcirz.calc To \vhot,and:thac ambition is the fannc thcr-

of.For they be cither hungric dogs pricked.forv/ard with grecdinclTcioE

furious Lions brcachingcutnothingbuccrucltie.

20 Thefe men trouble our citie. fhis accufation was craftily compo-
fcd,toburde the fcruantsofChrift.Foron the oncilde they pretend the

name ofthe Roman s,thcn which nothing was more fauourable : on the

other, they purchafe hatred and bring them in contempt by naming
the lewcsjwhich name was at that time infamous: for as touching reli-

gion the Romans wcr morchke to any,thcn to the Icwilh nation. For it

was lawful fo^ a man which w-is a Romanc to do facriHcc cither in Aiiji

orin Grecia,or in any other countricwher were Idols Sifupcrlticions^

I warrar.tyou Satan did agree with himfelfvcry well, though he putoa
diucrs IhapcSjbut that which was reHgion only, then which chcr was no
other in the world,was counted among the Romanes tietcflablc.They

frame a third accufation out of the crime offcdition.-for they prctcndc

that the publike peace is troubled by Paul & his companic. In like fore

was Chnft brought in contcmpt^Sc cucn at this day the paifts hauc no
Luk.^jl. y. more plaufible thing whcrwich they may bring vs to be hatedjtha when

they eric thatourdoftrine tendcth to nootherende but to procure m.-

mults,that at length there may follow a filchic confuMcn of all tSiingcs.

But we mud valiantly contemn this lilchic & falfc in famic as did Chrtft

and Paul, vntill the Lord bring to light the malice ofour enemies, aftH

refute their impudcncic.

a I Ordimnces which. They lean ro a prciuJicc,!eaft the caufe fliuld cepi

to be difpuccdias the papifts dcalc with vs at cb.is day,this was decreed

in a general counccll.it is a more ancient S<. comou opinion,thu thatic

may be called in queftiorcuftom hath long time approued this.this hath

been cftablilhcd by confcnt more then a thoufand yecrcs agoc. 13uc to

what end tend all chcfc thing? fauc only that they nny rob the word q£

god ofall audioritie.They make boafl ofmans dccrccs,but in the mcoiii

•

fcafon they leauc no place at all for the bwrs of Go<^. Wcc may Ice by

this place what force thcfcprciudiccs ougritto h:\uc. The lawcsofdic

Romanes wer cxcellent,but religion doth dcpcnde vppon the worde of

Cod aloncThcrcforc iu this raattQr wc muft take great hccd,thit mea
-

being



feeingbrought vridcr^tlic authoritic ofGod alone do pieuailCjJind that

.

he make all things which in the world arc cxcclkntjiubicft to him.
• rx TlHmulthudecametoghher. When Luke dcclarcth that there was

great concourfc of the people made, after that a few men cfnoiicpiita-

tionjtowJtjfuchasdidiugglcandcofinto get gainc, andwhofclikhi-

Ties was wel knowcn,had made feme fturrc ; he tcathethwith vvhat-fury

.

t-hc world rageth againft Chrift. Fohilines and ijiconftancie arc in deed-

common vices amoim al people, and almoft continualjbuc the \vond?r-

ful force ofSatan doth therein bewray it i'df,in that thofc who arc in o-

«Jier matters modc{l& quiet,arefor a matter ofnoimportaccin a hcit,-

Vx. become companions ofmoft vile perfons, when the truth muftbcte-

liftrd. 'I here was ncuer a whitmore modcftic to be found in the iudgcs-

thcmfeliies : ifwe confidcr what was their duty. For they oughtby their

grauity to bane appeafed the fury ofthe people, Ik to haue fct thclclucs

ilouily againft their violence, they ought tohauc aided & defended the

giltlcs: but they lay hands on the outragioufiy,& renting their garmtcs,

they c6mand them to be ikipped naked Scwhipt, before they know the

matter. Surely the mahce ofmen is to be lamented : whereby it came to

paflc, that almoft all the iudgemcnt fcatcs ofthe world which ought to

haue binTanduaries ofiuftice, haue Lin polluted with the wicked &fa-
crilcfious oppugning ofthe golpel.Notwithilading the queftion is, why
they were cart in prjlbn,fcing they were already puniibcd:for the prifon

was ordained for the kecping.ofmcn?Thcy vfed this kind ofcorredion,
vnti] they might know more : and fo wc fee the fcruants ofChrift mere
ftarplyhandiedj than adulterers, robbcrs,and other mcftvilepctlpns.

Whereby appearcth more plaincly that forcc.ofSa^an in flirring vp the
tnind-iofmenjthat they obleruc no flicW of judgment in perfecutmg the

gofpel.But though the godly be more hardly handled for defending the,

truth ofChriftjthan arc the wickedfor thcirwickednes;yctitgocth wel,

with the godlyjbccaufc they triumph glorioi!f»y before god &his angels
in aliini'iues which they ruftcr.ThcyTufl'crrcprbcb ahdllandcnbufbc-.
caufc they know that tlic marks ofChrift arc in greater price & morcc--.
flccmcd 1:1 heaucn, than the vainc-pompcs ofthe earth, the itore mcA
kedly and cepcoch fully. the world doch vex. thcnnt,the greater caufc haue

.

they to reioyccFonlprophane writers did fo honor Thcmiftocles,thsc
they preferred his p) tibn before the feat 6t court ofhidgcs : how much
more honorabjy muft wc think ofthefonofgodjwhofe caufe is in hajjd

;

fo ofce as the fsithf ul iuifer perfecuri.on for the gofpclrTherfoi c though

;

the Lord fufRrd Paul i^5ilv.s.tobe fcourgcd &imprifoncd by the ivkkcdj
Iiidgcs:yet he .didiKxtMcc dipni to be put «;o..a;Tiy ihamc,but (.tTaf-Which i

t'4rncd to tbwf grcatesjcnoivn.fcpr king that thofe pcrfecutioji* iwhich^

\ •-e muft fuvTer for the tcftuiiibny of the Gofpcl^-are remnants ofthe fuf-.,

frings of Chrift;likc aso.tu- Prin.cc turned the crclfc which was accurfcd
j:ito a triumphant chanjctjfo.he Oial inhke fort adorn tihciprifQns & gib-

Lets of his, that thoy may there tiiumph oucr Satan and all the wicked.
fjiei^^mg their ga>-n^nu. Becaufe the old iutcrpir<tcr had truly traiifla* •

t^tibn.s,u \Y*s cwiJUmc. ofE^^fmMS tqchansp i?>jthv.Thc.M.<igJfti'atcs
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did rent their ownc garments.For this was Luke his meaning only,thac

the holy men were outragioufly beaten, the lawcful! order ofiudgc-

mcnt being neglcaed,andthat they laid hands on them with fuch vio-

lence that their garments were rent. And this had been too far difagrc-

ingwiththccuftomeofthc Romanes, for the iudgcs to cut their ownc

garments pubUkely in the market place : cfpecially feeing the qiieftion

was concerning art vnknownc religion, for which they did not great-

ly carcj but I will not long (land about a plaine matter,

Zi jindwhen they hadgiuettthem manyPrifei>they did cajl theminto ^ifon,

comm.tUndin'gthe keener oftheprifontak^epethemfafe,

t4 whofeeing lie had receiuedfuch commandement^idput them in the innett

frifofi.andmadefafi theirfeet in theflocks

.

Z J ^ndat midnight Vaui& Silaspraying didpraifegod^ndthofe which lay

hound heard them.

%6 ^ndfodainly there was agreat eafthqual^,fo that thefoundations of the

frifon wer (Jya^n.^ndhy andbyall the dares were opcnedyund ail their bands:

were loofed.
-

. •

»7 ^ndwhenthe keeper oftheprifonawak^d^andfawal the pri/on doresopen,.

drawingout hisfworde he was about toflea himfelfthinkhtg that thofe which

lay boundc werefled.

%% AndTad aycd with a loud voke,faying: do thy felfe no harm:for we he td

t heere.

13 rhathefhouldkeep themfafc. Whereas the Magiftrates command
that PauJ and Silas fliould be kept fb diligently,it was ci one to this end,

chat they might know more of the matter.For they had already beaten

them with rods to appeafe the tumult. And this is that which I faide of

late, that the worlde 'doth rage with 'fuch blindefuric againft themi-

niftcrsof thegofpcl,thatitdorhkecpenomeanc in feueritic. But as it

is very profitable for vs for, examples lake, to know howe vncourteouily

and vnconalic the v/itnefles of Chriftc were entertained in times paft:

foit is no kflc proftiable to know thatwhich Luke addeth immediatlic

concerning their fortitude,andpatience.For cuen when they lay bound

with fettcrs,hc faith that in praier they lauded god, whcrby it appercth

that neither the rcprcch which they fuffred,nor the ftripes which made '

their fle(h fmart:nor the ftinke of the deep dungeon, nor the danger of

death,which was hard at hand,could hinder them from giuing thankes

to the Lord ioyfully and with glad hearts. Wee raiift note this general!

rulcjthat vvc cannot pray as we ought,buE wc muft-alfopraife God. For

;

thoughthc defirc to pray,arife ofthe feeling offSur Want andmiCcrie^s,

andtherfore it is for the moft part ioyncd with forrow andcarefulneflc;

yet the faithfull muft lb bridle their ..-itfedions ,that they mumur not a-

gainft God: fo that the right forme of prayer doth ioync two aSfedions

togethcr,to look too contrary : carefulncllcjand forow,by reafon of the

prcfent rieceifitic which doth kecpc vs downe,and ioyhiinefle,byrcar6a

ofthcobcdicnec whereby wcfuwnit our fclucs to God, aiidby reafon

of
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ofthe hope which fiicwing vs the hauen nigh at hand doth rcfrcfli vs c-

uen in the midd of(hipwrackc.Such a forme dock Paul prcfcribc to vs. p.

.

Lctyour prayers (faith hc)bc made knovvcn to God with thankfgiuing. '
^^ '^' *

But in this hiftorie wc mult note the circumftaces.For though the pain

of the ftripcs wer grecuous,though the prifon were troublelbmCjthogh

the daungcr were great : feeing that T>aulc and Silas ccOi(c not to ptaiic

GOD ,wce gather by this hovvc greatly they were incouragcd to bcarc

the crofl'c. So Luke reported before that the Apofllcs rcioyced be- ^.
caufe they were counted worthic to fuftcr rcprochc for tlic name ofthe *^"^P'^4I»

Lord.

^r.dthefevhkh Ley bound. WeemuR knowthat T'aul& Silas prayed

aloud jthat they might make the boldncfic ofa good confcicnce knowa
CO othersjwho werihutvpin thefarac prifbn;for thcymighthauc made
their praier with lecrctgroningand fighing ofheart as they were wont,

or they might haue prayed vnto the Lorde quietly and foftly. Why doc
they then exalt their voicej'Ailurcdly they do not that for any ambitio:

but that theymay profcHe, that trufting to the goodncCfc oftheir caufe

they fiicwithoutfear vnto God, Therefore in thcirpraicrs was inclu-

ded a confefllon of f3ith,which did appertainc vnto a common cxaple,

and prepared as wcl the malcfaftor s as the lailcrs houfe to confidcr the

myracle.

z6 TherewAsdnearthtjual^e. ThcLord in (hewing this vi/lblcfign,ment

chiefly to prouidc for his leruants, that they might more manifeftlyc

know that their praiers wer heard;yct he had refped alfo ofthe reft.He
could hsue loofcd the fetters ofPaul& Silas without an ear;hquakc,&

alio hauc opened thegates.But that addition fenied not alitrlc to con-

firmethcm/ecing that tlie Lord for their fakes didlliakc both the aire

& alio the carth:againeit was rcquifitc that the keeper of the prifon 8C

the reft lliould fcelc the prefenceofGod, Icaft they fliould thinke thac

the myraclc came by chaunce.Neithcr is it tobec doubted but that the

Lord did then (hew a token ofhis power, which iTiouJd be profitable for

all ages, fo that the fsithfull may fully afliirethemfclues thathee will

be nigli vnto thcm,fo often as they arc to enter cumbats & dangers for

the defence of the GofpcI.Ncuerthclcflc he doth neither alwaycs keep

the fame courfe, to tcfcifie his pretence by manifcfb fignes, neither is it

lawful for vs to prefcnbe him a Iswe. For hccdidhelpc hisbymsnifeft

myracles then,for this caufe, that we may bee content v.ith his hidden

grace a: this dayrconcerning which matter wc haucfpoken more vppon
thcfccondchiprcr.

7 7 nhcn the !;^ef>ey ofthcprlfjtt was atvel'^d. He would hsuc flainc him-

felfjthat he might prcuent punifliment.For it had been a foolifti anfwcr

cohaue faid that the dores were opened of their ownc accord. But this

qiicftion may be asked.Scing that Paul fccth thr.t they might hauc fora

hope to cfcapc ifhe fhould flea himfelf, why doth he hinder him:for he

fcemeth by this means to refufc the diliueracc which was ofified by ^od.*

yea it fc.?mcth tohauc bin a mecr toy,ia that the Lord would hauc the

lailcr awak;;d,Icaft there fliould be any vie ofthc^yraclc .1 an(wcr,rhae
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wc muft in this place hauc rcfpcft vnto his coufcll & purpofc.Forhc did

notloofcPaul &SilaSj and the reft from their fetters, neither did hcc

therefore open the dorcs>that he might ftreight way let them goe free:

but that by flicwing the power of his hand, he might fcalc vpthefauh

of Paul and Silas:and might make the name of Chnfte glorious among

others.Thcrfore he doth fo yeeld to the petitions of Paul and Silas,that

he llicwcth that he is able enough to dcliuer them fo often as hee ihuU

think it good:and that nothing can hinder him,but that he is able to en

ter not only into prifons :but alfo into graues,that he may dcliuer thofc

that be his>Ic opened the gates of the prifcntoPctcr to another endc

as v»c faw chap.i i.But now forafmuch as he iiad nnothcr way in rcadi-

rcflc to dcliuer Paul&Silas,h- meant no: fo much to deliLier them for

the prefcnt time by myraclc, as to c&tirm the againft the time to come.

Agam,wc muft cal that to mind which I faid oflate,th5t the opening of

thcpriibn appertained vntoothers,ihat itmightbccknowcn to many

witnc{res,t!!aVGoddidfauoiirthedoftrine, which was now burthened

with an vniuftpreiudice.Vndoubtcdly Paulpcrceiiiedthis:and thcrforc

thogh his bands v/er loofcd,hc did not once wag fio his placc.Hc might

hauc gone away ifhe had been fodifpofed': why doth hcc not? Was it

bccaufc he contemned the grace of GodPorbecaufe through his flouth-

fulnefle he wil make the myraclc fruftratePNone of all thefc is probable:

whence wc gather that he was holden by God: as thcLord vfeth to di-

rea the minds ofthofc which be his in doubtfall matters,that they may

follow fometimes ignorantlyjfometimes wittingly,that which is expedi-

ent to be done,and not palTc the ir bounds.

29 jlndcalllngfar aUghtheffr.liiginAndtre!nUinghefeUdowneat the fcit

ofVaulandSilau

30 ^ndvhen he had brought thmfiorthhefahh, Sirs,nfhat mufti doe to hee

ftuedf

3

1

Jnd theyfaled, bclecue in the Lord lefus Chrifl^and thou[halt befatted&
thy houfhold.

5 1 And they ff.^.ke to hun the word^and to all that were in hish oufe,

33 jindtaking themat thefame honre ofthenight he wafied theirfirifes:^

was hlmfelfbapi%eda7id:iUhh houfljoldfooYthmth,

34 jlndwhe-n he had brought them into his houfe,hefetmeat before them:^
he reioyccd that he and all his whole honfc bcleened in Cod.

19 Beingaftoniedhefelldown. Thiskeeper was no kfic brought vndcr

withfearc to fhewc obedience to god,tbcn with the myraclc prepared.

Hecrbyitappearethwhatagood thing it is for men to be thrown down

fro their piide,ihat they may learn to lubmit thcmfelucs to god.He was

hardncdinhis fuperftitions:therefore he might with a loftie ftomacke

hauc defpiced whatfoeucr Paul and Silas fhould hauc faidc, whom hee

had alfo rcprochfully ihruft into the iiiermoft part of the prifon. No'.«

fearc makcth him apt to be taught and gentlc.Thcrcfore fo often as the

Lordfhallftrikcvsjortaft vsdownc: let vsknowc that this is done chat

wcaia/bcUou£hunr«d;rfrpn^o«fWoqauchhautincflc. ._ . ,
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BucicisawonJcrthathewasnotrcprooucdfor falling downc at their

fcccc.ForwhydidPaolwinkcacthatjwhich (as Lu1icciccordcth)Pctci- p( ^
would nocfufer in Cornelius ? I aunfwcarc that Paul docth therefore

10.*«^

bcare with the kccper.-bicaufc he knowcth that he was not moucd with
luperftiiion but with fcarc ofGods iudgcmcnt fo to humble h'cnlclfc. Ic

was a kind ofworJhipcoramoninough; but chiefly among the RomSrJs
it was a folcmn thing,whcn they wold humbly crauc any thing.ot crauc

pardonjthcy fcl down at their knccs,to who they put vp their lupplica-

tio.Thcrfore there was no caufc why Paul (houldbe difplealcdwith a.

man whom he faw limply hublcd ofGod.For ifthere had bin any thing

committed contrary to the glory ofGod,hc had not forgotten that zeal

which he (hewed before among the men ofLicaonia. Therefore by his

filence we gather that in this kind ofworlhip there was nothing cotiary
togodlincs or the glory cfGod.

30 Shi jrhatmufildocUc doth fo askc counfclthathc flicweth there

withal that he wilbe obedicntBy this we fee that he was throughly tou-

chedjlb that he was readie to doc what they (hould coa;mandnira,who
notmsniehowicsbcforehchad bound vncurtcoully. The wicked of- w

tentimcswhcn thcyfccvvonders,thoghthcy tremble for a time, yet arc Ex.8, S.Jij

they ftrcightway made more obftinate,as it befcl Pharao:at lead tlicy

are not fo tamcd,that they giuc oucr thefclues to God.But in this place

the kcpcr(acknowlcdging the power cfGod)was not only a litle afraid,

fo that he returned ftrcightway vnto his former crucltic.but he (hewetU
himfelfobedient to God,and defirous offound and wholefom doftrinc

He dcraandcth how he may obtain faluation:wherby it appeareth more
plainly,that he was not Ibdainly taken with fomc light fearc of God on-

ly:but truly humbled to oftcr himfelf to be a fcholcr to his minifters.Hc

knew that they were caft in prifon for no other caulc, fane only becaufe

they did ouerthrow the common eftatc ofreligion. Now he is ready to

heare their dodrinCjwhichhc had before contemned.

3 r Beleeue in the Lord lefMi.This is but a fliort and to lookc to, a coldc

& hungrie definition offaluatioA yet is it perfcd, to beleeue in ChrilV,

ForChriftalonehathalthepartsofbleflcdnes& eternal hfc included

in l5im,v/hichheofFreth to vsby the gofpcl:&by faith wcrcceiuetheas

Ihaue declarcd.Ch.ty.Andhcrc we mull note i.things,Srft that Chrift qi .^ ^

'

is the mark wherat faith muft aymc:5: thcrfore mens minds do nothing ' '^^

els but wanderjwhcn they turnafidcfrohim.Thcrforcno mcruclif all

the duiinityofpopcry be nothing els but an huge lump and horrible la-

byrinth:bccaufe ncgledingChnft they flatter thcrafelucs in vaine and
friuolous fpcculati5s.Sccondly,'.vc muft note that after wc hauc imbra-

ccdCh -ft by faith,that alone is fufficicnt to faluatio.But the latter me-
ber wh ch Luke addcth by & by,doth better cxprefTc the nature offaith,

Paul aiid Silas command the keeper ofthe pr ilbn to beleeue in the fyn

ofgod.Do they precifcly (lay in this voice only I'Yca it folowethin Luke
in the tcxtithatthcy preached the word ofthe Lord. Therefore wc fee

how that faith is not a light or dry opinio cocerhing vnknown thinges,

but a plain Sc diiUnd^knowIcdgcofChrift,concciucd out ofthe gofpcll.

p d 1 ' Agai%
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Aenin ifthe preaching ofthe Gofpclbcc abfcntjihcic Ihal no faith rc-

mainc any longcr.To concIudc,Lukc couplcth faith with preaching &
ao(ai-mc,& after that he hath bricflic fpoke offaith,hcc doth by way of

cxpofjtio Hicw the true andlawRil way ofbclcuing.Thcrforc in ftccd of

thatmue'tionofintanglcd fauhjwhcrof the papifls bible, let vsholdc

faith infolded in the word ofGod/nat it may vnfold to vs the power of

Chrift.
'

. . 1 • ^ » 1 1

33 Ue washaptifedandallhhhoMfljoldXn^c doth again cuinend the god-

ly zealc of the kcepcr,that he did confccratc all his whole houfc to the

JLoriwhcrcin doth alfosppcare the grace ofGod, m that kc brought al

his whole fimily vnto a godly coicnt And we muft alfo note cne notable

Cxthangc:!K was oflate about to nmrclier himfclf^btcaufc hec thought

that Paul Si the reft were efcapedibut nowlaying afidc ai fcarc,he brin-

Ecth them horac.So that wc fee how faith doth animate and incouragc

ihofe to bchaue thcmftlucs ftoutly,vTho before had no hart.And furdic

when we droupe throughfeare & doubcftjhies,there is no better matter

ofboldn.-Sjthen to be able to caft al our cares into Gods bolorae
:
thac

no dager may terrify vs fro doing our dutic,whilcs that we lookc for ail

end at Gods hand,(uch as he fliai fee to be moft profitable.

34 Hereirjycedthathebe.le(ucd.1hz external profcflion offaith was be-

fore commended in the laylcr.-now the inward fruit iherof is dcfcnbcd.

When he did lodge the Apoftlc5,&was notafraidc of puniilimcnt,buc

<lidcourteounyintcrtcinc them in his ov/n houfc, otherwife then hcc

wa$inioynedbythemagiftratc,hedidtcftificthathi${aith was noti-.

*llc. And that loy whcrofLukc fpcakcth in this place is a luigulcr good

thing,which cucry man hath from hisfaithThcrcisno greater tormec

thenaneuilconfcicnce:forthcvnbelccucrs, though they Icckc byall

meanes to brines rhemfelues into a certain amafcdncs^yct bccaulc ihcy

haue no peace with God, they muft needs quake and tremble. But ad-

mit they percciac not their prcfent torments, yea they rage and playc

the mad mcn,through mad and vnbridclcd hccntioulncs :
yet are they

ncuer quiet,neither do they inioy quiet ioy.Therefore fincere and quiet

ftableioyprocccdcth from faith alone, when wcpcrceuic that God ii

merciful to vs.In thisrcfpcaZachaiiasfaith,Rcioycc andbc gladde O
daughter Sion,bcbold thy king commeth.Yca this cffca is cucry where-

in the fcripturc atnibiitcd to fauh,ihat it raakcth the foulcs loiiul.Thcr

fore let vs know that faith is not a vainc or dcadimagination:but a huc^

ly fealing ofthe grace ofGod,which bringeth pcrfcft loy by rcafon ot

theccrtaintyoffaluationwhercofitiimcetthatthc wickcdbe voydc,

who doc both fiie from the God ofpeace,&diftutbe cl nghtcoulnes.

3 5 jind when it was daj>themagifk^tesfent the Afj>aritors,fajfing, Ut tbtj^

5 r'"Jndthe keeper ofthefrifon totde thefe voa-des to Taule, The magiflratu

hautfent to loofeyoH.now therefore>^ingotttJefAn inpeace.

*7 Jtnd Tatilfaid to themjfttr that they hanc beaten yj openly before our

caufe WAS tmwe»,fecing that we be Komaines.they hatie caft rs ,moprifo»:&

nov they caJirsQMtpriHiljfnofml/:bM let them come thcmfeineA&fetc^
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•I 8|f•^«<^ »^* app^'ftourito/d thefe wcvdes to theffugifnutes : n-hofeared upty

that they hexrdihat they vfiePfimamt,

3 9 Jndthey caau and kfought them .• mid when they had hrouiht them out,

they reiptejtedthem that they n-o:tiddeoart out ofthe citie,

4O ^nd comming out ofthe ^lifonithtj eniredin ynto Lydia^^ tvhen they had
ften the inethren, they comforted them^nd departed.

3 5 lf-'h!nitvaidx\: Thcqucftionis,howitcamc"topairethatthc
Judges did fofodainly change thcirpurpolc. Thcdav bctore, thcvhad
commaundcd that Paul & Silas {hoiild be bound with tetters, as it'thcv

meant to punifl^c them cruelly : now they let them goc free. At Icaft if

they had heard them,it might haue bin that the knowledge ofthe caufe
had brought them to be aioi e gentle and better minded . But it appca-
rcth that forafmuch as the matter ftood a^yet ftil in one ftate,they wer
brought vnto repentance oftheir owne accorde. I anfwerc that there is

no other thing here fer downe,but that which falleth out moft comtno-
ly,whenicdition is once raifed. For not oncly the mindes ofthe com-
niOfl people begin to ragc,but alfo the tempeft carricth away the gouci-
iiours aIto,no doubt pcruerfly:for we know that of Virgill,

Andas amidfl a mightie roitte^when dlfcordoft is Ined,

jtnd l7aferfrorra)-dmindedmenjTFithfurious rage are led,

Foorthvrith fliesfire/tndjionef a>efloung,madnes doth toolesfttppUe,

Then ifon thefrdain they,doe any one cfpie,

Whom hue to comnton Tvealih,and iufi defarts haue retterent made.

They hu(h,and eeke attentiuejtand,ti> heare what will befaid:

Hegouerns bath their will and rage,

J'Vith vordes their math he doth afoeage.

. Therefore there can be nothing more vnfecaiely, than that in a whot
tumult,che iudgci lliould be fet on fire with the peoplcibut it falleth out

fo for the moft paruTherfore whc thole officers law the people vpjthcy

thought thcr was caufe enough, why they fliould beat the apoftles with

rods. But now they arc caufed with (hame and infamie tofutterpuniilic-

ment fur their lightnes.Pcraduenture alfo when they enquire ofthe be-

ginning ofthe tumult.thcy Hnd thofc who had decciwed the people, in

thefaulc:thereforc when they had found out that Paul and Silas were
innocentjthcy let them goc,though too late. By which example thofc

which bearc rule arc taught to beware oftoo much haft.Againe we Ice,

howccarelefly Jvlagiftratcstlatter thcmfelucs in their ov.nc otfenccs,

which they know full well, they haue committed, clpecially when they

haue to doc with vnknowenancbafcperfons. When thcfcmcn graunc

free li'jcrtie to Paul and Silas to dcparr,thcy arc not ignorant that they

had before done them inmrie:yer they thinke it will be lufficient ifthey

do not continue to do them iniurie {lill,and to bee more cruel vpon the.

The apparitors are called Ka'oMUchoi,oi the ftaucs wliich they did bear:

whcias thccnfignes of the Scargeants were hatchets bound about with

rods.

^fto- that thtyhaue beatenys cfm^.Thcir defence confiftcth vpon two

Dd 3 points^
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pointSjthat they raged againft,and cruelly intrcated the body ofa man
tha t was a RomanrfecoiKlly ,that they did that contrary to the order of

lawWc ilisll fee afterward that Paul was a Citizen of Rome. But It was

ftraitly prouidcdby Portias hwe,by the lawes of SemproniuSjand alfo

by many moe,thac no roan {houl x hauc power of life or death oucr any

citizen ofRomCjbut the people. Notwithftanding it may recmctobec

a ftrange thing thi t Paul did not maintain his right before he was bea-

ten with rods:tbr the iv.dgcs might honcflly cxcufc thcmfclucs by his (i-

Icnce : but it is to be thought that he was not hcardcinthe mulil of tlic

heat ofthetumuk.lfany man obicdthathe dbcthnowc feck crcmc-

dic too larc and out of leafon:yea that he doth catch at a vain tk fcolirti

comfort,when he rcquireth that the magiftratcs come therarclues: vrcc

may readily aniwere: Paul was like to fare ncucr a whit the better thcr-

forcrbut we muft raarke that he meant nothmg leflc then to piou'ide for

his owne priuate commoditie: but that he might cafe the brethrcn^fom-

what afterward, that the magilfrates might not be lb bold aS to rage fo

freely agaiufl the good & innocet brethrcn.Becaufc he had gotte their

heads vndcr his girdiejhc tranflared his right to help the brcthrcmthac

they might be born with.This was the caufc for which he did chide the.

And fo Paul did wifely vfe the opportunitic ofFrcd him:as we muft ncg-

left nothing which may make for the bridehng ofthe eniroies,T:hat they

take not to thcfclucs fo much hbcrtie to opprcflc or vexc the innocent:

forafmuch as the Lord bringeth to our hads fuch helps not in vaimnot-

withftanding let vs remember that ifwe hauc byn iniuried in any thin^

we muft not repay iniuries : but we muft only indcuour to ftay their tuft,

leaft they hurt others in like fort.
'•

38 Trn^'xrercafradkc^ufe thcjnvereV.omams. They are not once mo-
ucd witli the other point becaufe they hc:d handlcdinnocentes. cruelly,

without difcrction : and yet that was the greater reproch. But becaufe

they did not fcarc that any man would punifh thcmrthcy were not nM>-

ued with Gods iudgemcnt:this is the caufc that they doe carclcily pafTc

oucr that which was obiedcd concerning miuric done by thc:onJy they

arc afraid ofthc officers ofthcRoraanSj&lcaft they fhuld be beheaded

forviolating the hbcrtie in the body ofa citizen. They knewc that this

was death ifany of rhe chiefc gouernours ilioulcic commit it, then what

ihould become of the officers ofone free citie? Such is the fearc ofthe

wickedrbecaufc they haue an amazed confcience before God,they doc

Jong time flatter thcrafelucs in allfinncs, vntiU the puniilimcnt ofmcrt

hang ouer thcif heads.

40 fyhen theyfarv'drc. They were defircd topartprcfently: yecitbc-

came them to regard the brethreujleaft the tender Iccdc ofthe Gofpell

fhould pcrin-i,& vndoubtedly they would haue raricd longer^ifthey had
been fufFcred:but the praieres & requefts ofthe magiftratcs were impe-

rious & armcdjwhich'they areinforcedtoobcy.Ncuerthclcs they fore-

flow not their ncccfTary duty,but they exhort the brcrhrc to be coftanu

And wheras they went ftraight toLydia, itisatoken, thatthoughthc

church wer increafcd.yet that woma v/as the chiefcue ofa grcarmber,

as touchingdiJigcce in duties ofgodlincs:&thr<tappcarcth more plairv»

ly therbyjbccaufc al the godly wcr afieablcd in h>ii houfc.
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I d^t^dvheniheyhjtdiotrrnejxd through Ar3i'ph!polh and J^folo»;a, they cvne
"^

^, ,
to ThtJfilonka,vh:re rvaj a S)'nagj\<iic ofihe loves.

% jindashiihtunc;- nasyVutdeatredinynto th:m,:!jj' fhree Si^htbes dijputed Kith

thc/noutof thefcy/pturei,

3 Opening and allenging th/it Chrifi majl hauefajpcd andrJfe agamefiom the dead:

and that this is Clnffli-ivhsTnf.xitJ} he, I preach toyou.

4 ^ndanaine ofthcmbeleetied^aniwere ioynedto Vaidc and Silas, ^ ofreli"io»t

Grecians agreat m»hjtridc,andcfchicfe wofnen fiot afew.

I They came to ThejJulmica.Wz know not why 'Paul attepccd nothing at Am-
phipolis & ApoUonUjwhich were notwithllading famous citicSjas appcarcth
by jPianic-fauconlybccaufc he followed rhcfpiricof Godas his gU!dc:&took
occalion by tlic prcfcnt matrcrjSS occafion was offered, to fpcakc or hold his

pcac£;& pcraduciuurc he did alfo aiTay to do fomc good there, but bccauf; ic

was without any good fucceflcjthcrforc Luke paflechoucr it.And wlicras be-

ing beaten at Philippos,& fcarcc cfcaping out ofgreat danger, he prcachcth
Chrill at Thcfl*alomc3,it appearcth thciby how coi agious he was to keep the

couifc ofhis calhngjand how bold he was cucr now & then to enter into new
dangcrs.Thisfoinumciblc fortitude ofmindej&rfuch patient induring ofthe

croflcjdoc iufiicicnily dcclarc,that 'Paul Inbourcd not after the maner ofme,
but that he was furnillicd with the hcauely power ofthe fpirit.And this was al

fo wodcrfulpatieccinhiirijin thatentringin vntothclewcswhofe vnbridled

frowardneshchad fo often cricdjhcpro.edcth to procure their faluation But
becaufehckncw thatChriil was giuen to the Icwcs for faluatiun, & that hcc
himlelfwas made an Apoftlc vpon this cond]tion,that he fhuld preach rcpe-

tance & faitbjfirft to the Icwcs Sc then to the GcntilcSjComitcing the fucccflc

of his labor to the Lord,he obeycth his comandmcntfthogh he had no greac

hope to do good.)He fcmed before to hauc taken his Lift farewcl of the lews,

whc he faid,l t was behoucfiil that the kingdom ofgo d ihuld be firft preached
to you:but becaufc ye tecciue it not,bcho]d we turne to the Genti'c s>but thac

Jiardcr fcntcnce niufl; be rcftrayncd to that company,who had v/ickcdiy rcie-

"ftcdthcGofpclwhcnitwasofficd vnto them.S: made thcmfclues vnwoi thy

the gi'ace ofGod.And coward the natio it fclf,Paul ccaflfcth not to do his era-

bairat;c;by v;hich example we be taught,th3t we oi:g!it to make lb greatc ac-

jcount of the calling ofGod,th3t no vnthSkfulncs ofmen may be able to hin-

<icr v-Sjbu t that wc proceed to be careful for their faiuatiojfu long as the Lord
•appomtcth ys to bee their miniftcrs. And it is to bee thought that euen nowc
:therc were fonic who on the firll labbc-th rcfufed found dodrinc,but their ho-

>-ardncsdiinot hnidcrhimjbut that he came againc vpon other Sabbothcs,

a . He •d;,'l'utcd. Lul;e fctccth down firft,vvhat v/as the (iim ofthe dlfputatio: to

Avkjthat lefus the fon ofMary is Chnft,who was promifed in times paft in the

laW'Si the prophctSjWho by the facrificcofhis death did make fatisfaflio for

jlhffms of the world,& brought rightcounics,& life by his rcfurrcflio.-recodly

hoV-^^hcproucd that which he taught. Let vshadle this fecond member firft.

J^ilkc faith that he difputcd out ofthe rcripturcs:therforc the proofcs of fayth

jpuftbe fctfro the mouih ofgod alone. If wc difputc about matters which co-

ncern rae.th^ Icthuman rcfOs take placc:but in the dodrine offaithjthc autlio

D d 4 rity of
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ofGod alone muftrcigne,andvppon it muftwc depend. All men con-

fcfTc that this is true, that we rauft ftay our fclues vppon God aloneryet

there be but a few, which heare him fpcake in the (cripturcs.But and if

that maxime take place among vs^that the fcripture commcth ofGod:
the rule cither ofteaching or oflearning ought to be taken no where

cls.Whcreby it doth alfoappcare, with what diuclilTicfuric thcpapifts

are driuen, when they dcnic that there can any certaintie be gathered

out of the fcripturcs; and therefore they hold that we muft ftand to the

decrees ofmen. For I demaund of them whether Paul did obferuc a

right order in difputing or no? at Icafl: let them bkifli for ihamc,that the

Worde of the Lord was more reucrenced in an vnbclccuing nation,thcn

it is at this day among them. The Icwes admit Paul & fuftcr him when
hedifpuccthoutofthefcripturesithePopeand allhis,count ita racerc

iTiockCjwhcn the fcripture is citcd:as ifGod did fpeak doubtfully there,

and did with vaine boughis mocke men.Hereunto is added that bicaufc

there is at this day much more light in the fcripiurc, and the tructh of
God fhincth there more cleerelyjthen in the law and prophets. For in

|thc Gofpel Chrift,who is the fonne ofrightcoufnes doeth {hcd out his

beam with perfect brightnes vpon vSjfor v/hich caufe the blafphcmy of
the papifts is the more intollerable,whiles that they wil make the word
ofGod as yet vnccrtain.But let vsknow,as faith can bee grounded no
where els then in the word ofthe Lordjfo we muft only ftand to the tc-

ftimonie thereofin al controucrfies.

3 Openin^.ln this place he dcfcribeththefura orfubieftofthe difpu-

tation;andhc puttcth down two members concerning Ghrift, thatHe
.
muft haue died and rifcnagainejSc that the fbn ofMary which wascru-

cified is Chrift.-When the queftioa is concerning Chrift,thei-c come 5.

things in queftion. Whether he be,who he is,& what he is. If Paul had
hadtodeale withthegentilcSjhemufthaue fethis beginning farther,

becaufe they had heard nothing concerning Chrift : nether do profane

me conceiue th^t they need a mcdiator.But this point was out ofdoubt
among the Iewes,to whom the mediator was promifed:whereforc Paul
omitteth that as Superfluous,which was receiued by common confent

ofal men.Butbecaufe there was nothing more hardc then to bring the

Icwes to confeflc that Icfus who was crucified was the redeemerjthcrc-

forc Paul beginncrh with this,that it was meet that Chrift flioulddiej

that he may remouc the ftumblingblocke ofthe croflc^and yet wc rauft

not thinkc that he recited the bare hiftory.but he takcth an vndoubted

principlejthatthe caufcs were ftiewcd why Chrifte muft hauc fuffr-

led & rife againe-to wit becaufe he preached ofthe ruine ofmankmd,of
fin Si ofthe punifliment thereof,ofthe iudgementofGod, and ofthe c-

tcrnal curfc wherein we be al inwrapped.For cucn the fcripture calJcth

vs hithetjwhen it foretelleth the death ofChrift.As Ifaias faith not fim-
jfa.y 3 .^, ply that Chrift fliould die,but plainly expreffin^jbecaufc wc haue al er-
lb.5, rcd,& cucry one hath gone his owne way:hc aftigneth the caufe of his

deathjthat God hath laid vpon him al our iniquities: that the chaftifc-

jncjic ofour peace is vppon him^ihat by his ftripcs wc may bcc healed;

thac
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that hyttbakirigTawfedion for vsjhec hath purchafedrightcoufhcs for r\,„ . j. ^

vj,So doch.Daniclfhcw the forcc-and fruit of his death in his ^.chapter,

when haliich thnttfinntmaft bcfca]cdvp,thatctcrnall rightcoulncfl'c

tnayriiiCCtcd.AfidiBrclytiK^reisnomorc aptorcfFcfliiall way to prouc

the office cfChrift^hcnwhcn men being humbled with the feeling of

thcirmifcricsjfcc that chc'i'* is no hope left, vnleflc they be reconciled

by the facrificc ofChrift.The laying away their pride, they humbly im-

bracc hi* croflcjwhcrofthey were before both weary & afliamed. Ther-

fpi-<{vvc muftcomc vntotne-famefountainesat this day, frcmwhich

jPaitlfcttetb the proofeoiFthe death and refurredio ofChrift.And that
'

i^cfinitjon brought great hght to the fccond chapter. It had not bcenc

foiralJCdrDnttcrforPaultoprooue, and ccrtaincly to gather, that the

fonnc of Mary is Chrift, vnlcfTe the lewcs had been taught before what

noanncr redeemer they v/erc to hope for.And when that doth once ap-

pearc,it doth only remain that thofc things be applied to ChrilV, which

the fcnpturc doth attribute to the mediator. But this is thefummc of

our faith,thatwe know that the fonnc ofMarie is that Chrift & media-

tor,which God promifcd from the beginning,that done.that we knowc .

& vnderftand why he died and rofc againe: that we do not feignc to our

(elucs any earthly kingrbut that we feeke in him righteoufnes , and all

parts ofour faluatio.Both which things Paul is faid to haue proued out

ofthe fcriptm-csrwe muft know that the lewes were not fo blockifli, nor

fo im pudent,as they be at this day.Paul might haue drawen arguments

from the fachficcs& from allthc worfliip of the law,whercat the lewcs

narxe atthis day like dogs. Itis welknownchowc vnfeemelily they rent

and corrupt other places of Scripture. At that dayc they had fomc

curtcfie in them: alfo they did fomwhat reuerencc the fcripturc : fo that

they were not altogether fuchaswould not be taught: at this dayc the

veylc is laid ouer their hearts,fo that they can fee no more in the clccrc

JSght then moales.

4 C£rM/'wo/'?/;fw^f/(?f?«</. Wcfeehercthe fruiteofPaulhis dilpu-

tation. Heproouedflatly that lefus was Chrift, who by his death did X.Cor.3.lJ,

appeafe the fathers wrath forvs,an<l whofc refurreftion is the life of

the worldc.Yet onely certainc ofthe lewcs bclccue:thc reft are blind at

nooncday,and with deafc cares refufe the ccrtainc and plaync trueth.

This isalfo woorth the noting, that whereas onely a fewe lewcs bclce-

ued, a great multitude of the Gretians who were farre farther of,camc

vnto the faith.To what end can you fay they wcer noufled vp in tlac do-
ftiincofthe law from their childhood, fauc onely that they might bee
more eftrangcd from God •'There fore the Lord doth now begin to fhcw
fomc tokens ofthatblmdnes in them which the prophctes doc often-

times dejiounrc vnto fhem.Notwithftanding he declareth by this that

hiscouenauntwasn6tinvainc,becaufchcdidatIc3ft gather fomc of
that people vnto himfelfe, that the fpaikles oftheclcftion may (hync
io the rcmnaunt,which was faucd freely. Luke doth morcoucr teachc

that they did not belecuc the fayingcsof "Paul onely fbfarrcfoortli,

tbatihcy fubfcribcd vnto them with a cold confcnt: but that they did

tcftifio
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tcftific their earneft aftedionjbecaufcthcyhadiidjrncthhbtafelqcs to

Pauland Silas as companions, &prouokeda'gPJnltthcmrdifbK^hc ha-

tred of their nation by the free projfp{lioaofchti3ofiM::l.!Fo3MrIva't fflca-

ncchthis adioyning/aue only bccaufctheypojfcl&M! that theppttowcd

th Jt dodrine which he deliucrcd,and that tiXcir eoakc his part?fot ther

is nothing more contraiie to faith, then if wbei'Tre^iTotvcThr'troth of

Godjwe ftand notwithftanding in doubt,an<i arc loth to Joyn onr felac*

to any fidc.lfany manhad rather cxpouud it^thatthcydid ioynd cbcmi

fclucs to Paul and Siiasjbccaufc they vv¥fp:4cjircrtJs colcarncjcharthcj'

niightbe better inftruftcd at hon-.q :,?h?fccbtt'<iQth aiib appfcirthe'Iii!«]^

heat offaith:and thatdothalwai^s ebntjfiiUe viam«>Heabie,thar,No nntoft

doth truly belccueia Chrift.fauc only hcwhichdothgiucouot hiirifdSs

to hinijand doth freely and willingly Hght vnder his banne;tv;. 1 lo i .uu-i

Ofrellgiout Grcciam amiiltltude. Becaufe thcfe had Icanicd ihcfirflj

principles of Godlincff:, they were nccrer to thckiugdotricofGO-I)
than others who had alwaycs layd m. the fiith.of fupcrftition, Nocwitl*-

flinding the qucftion is howc the Grecians came by religion j wlw*

_, , - bccing bewitched with wicked errours and dotings ^ were withoutf
EphcU.Il. QqJ. jjs Paulteachcth. But wcemuft knowe that whither foeucr the

lewcs were exiled , there went with them fomc fecde ofgodhnelie, an4
there was fomefmejlofpuredoftiincfprcadabrodc. For their mi fera-

blc fcattcring abroadc was fo turned vnto a contraric endcby the woa»>

dcrfull counfcU of God, thatit did gathcrthofc vntb/chei.true faiclv

who did wander in errour. And though rcligioij^wcrc alio corrupt a-

mong them with manie wicked inucnnons:.yet becaufe moft of the

Gentiles were wearie of their madncflc, they were by this {hort fummc
inticcdvnto ludaifme, that, Nothmgis more fafe than the worihippc

of one and the true God. Therefore by religious Grecians vnder-
"

ftande thole who had fome tail of the true and lawful! worihip ofGod,

fo that they were not any longer giuen to groflcldoia.tric. Though as I

hauefaidjitistobcthought that it wasoncly.alightaiidobfcurc taft,

. which was farrcfrom tiueinftru(^ion. Whcrcfojc Luke doth Vnpropcr*

ly giue them fuch an honorable title. Butas chcSpirK<^of God.doctk

foraetimcs vouchfafc fome rude beginning and firft exercifc of faith, oc

the onely preparation the name of faith; lb thcy^fiC callcdin this.placo

Religious, who hauing taken their icaue of Idolp,;h'ad begun to'acknowi.

IcdgeoneGod. ,''.',; li . ;::;*/!: r .-'

And though that confufedorobfcure pevlJwiifion'dQEh notdderucof

It felfc tobee counted religion : yet becaufe it i$ia ftcppc whcait)jr"iVCO

come neerer vnto God, it takcth die name of cjlK,con!cqucnr,^tt6athcy

cal it, or of that which followcth. Yea t|v; blindc and iljpciftuiolUsfcara

ofGod, is fbmtimes called religion : noth^CfiufeJt^isipin dtcd^bucvnj

properly, to note the diflTcrencc bctwccnc » mcane worihip ofGod, and
grofle and Epicurilh contempt. Nrucrthcj^irc , Ipt- vs kriowctbarthe

tructh and the fbundc daftrine ofthe iv,vp/4:c ofGQ.di.is thcixile ofgoA.

lineflc, fo that there caa be sio rcligipn \jjitiiouc th«truc lighc^fvndciw

ftanding. '
.. r,,,'!i ? ,

" /.
' u;
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1

J ^d the "pribeleemng lewes uchig moued vcith aiiile, and tahlng to them cer-

' taina>acabonds,fi-oward feHowes , atidhauing afJemljUd the muli/tude, they

'nodea tumult in the citie : 4nd befetting the houfe eflafon , they fought to

.larJng tlyetn out ynto thefeofle.

6. ^nd vhen they had notfoundthem: the drerv la/on and certain brethren yn*

to thegouernours ofthe titiCtCrying^Thofe who haite troubled the whole norId,

are come hither alfc,

7 J^yhottt lafon hath reccmcdfriwly : and all thcfe doe contrarj' to the decrees

. . I ofCiefar,fajing that there is another king, one Icfut.

8 \And thej troubledthe multitude and the magiflrates of the Citie when they

:. ' heard ihefe things :

fi
jirdvhen theyhadrceeiuedfufficient affstance oflafon and the refi, they let

thcmgoe.

4 o yindfrthwith the brethrenfentforth Taul^ Silas by night vnto Bnther,

who when they were ceme they went into the Synagogue ofthe lewcs.

5 ^ndbceyngmootted n'ith enuie. Wcc fee howCPauIe coiiIcJe no
where crcdthc kingdome of Chtiftc without lomc conflifte. For fo

Ibonc as anye fruite of doftrinc appeared , there arofc perfccution

therewithal!. But beraufc heckncwethst hcewasto warre agaynft

Sathanandthcv/ickedncflc of theworldcjhcewasnot onclye harde-

ned againft all aflaultcs: but hec was more incouragcd more couragi-

ouily toprocccde. Therefore all the fciuaumes of Chnftemuft bee

content with this one example of him. if they fee that their labour

docthyccldcfome fruite, they muftrccompcnce all manner periccuti-

ons with this rewjrdc. And this place teachcth ch at the zealc where-

with the vnbelecuers are carried headlong sndfctonfirc, is nothing

clfc but furious force ;bccaufc it isnotgoucrncd by the prudence of
thcfpiritc, neyther yet with righteoufneirc or cquitic. And though
they doe alwaycs prctendc the namcof GOD for anexcufe of their

tlifordercd zcale :yct this hiftoric doth plainly declare that mccrc hy-

pocnfic doth rcigne inwardly, and that all corners of their hearts are

ftufF::d with poifoned malice.! hcfe enimies ofPaul did boaft that they

were defenders ofthe Lawc ofGod : and that they did hate Paulc, and
contend with him onely in defence thereof.

Why doe they then armc the wicked, and confpire togither with

them to raife tumult ? Why then do they alfo before a prophanc Ma-
gifiratc bring the Gofpcl in that contempt, which might haue redoun-

ded to the contempt of the Lawe? Such ieditiondocthplaincly de-

clare, that they were rcooued with nothing Icfic than with dcfircto

plcafcGod. to bee thus boat againft Paul. Fcrto what cndc dec they

belctlafbns houfe, and flriuc difordcrlie to plucke out Paulc thence,
faue onclic that they may fet him before the people to bee ftoned ?

Therefore let vs knovve that wicked zealc, v/hich is boat in fupcrfliti-

ousmen, is alwaycs intcfted with hypocrifieand malice. And this is

the caufc that itbrcaketh out into ciucltic without keeping anic mca-
furc.
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Taking to them cer-u'me yacxbomds. The Grcekc Word which Luke v-

fcthdothligaific lluggards and men whereof there ought no account

to be made, who hauing nothing wherwith they could keep themiclucs

occupied at horae,did run vp and downc idle : or bold fcllowes and hun-

gric,who arc ready to forfwcrc themfclucs, to raife tumults and to be at

one end ofcuery wicked faft. Whereby it doeth likcvvifc appeare that

their ownc confcicnccs tolde them that they did amilFc, femg they gat

wicked men to take their part and to giue thcra their confent. For fcing

the magiftrate did fauour them,what did moue them to raife that tcra-

peft, faue onely becaufe they had no hope to hauc any fucceflc vnlcin*

matters fliould be out oforder and all lliouU be in an vprorc? And Luke

defcribcth how fuch fanncs did raife fedicion : to wit, they gathered the

people togither in troupes, and fprcd abroad their poifon here & there,

vntill they were ftrong ynough to make an aflault : which pollicie is tod

common among feditious fcllowes , as thofe cities which are fubicft to

this mifchiefe doc fulwcl know.

6 Thofe mtuwhohanetroMbied the vhok xeorlde. Thisistheftateof the

Gofpcljto hauc thofe vprorcs which Satan raifethjimputcd to it.This is

alfbthcraalicioufncsof thccnimiesof Chdft, to lay the blame oftu-

mults vpon holy and mod eft teachers, which they themfclucs procure.

Aflliredly the Gofpcl is not preached to this end that it may fct men to-

gether by the cares : but rather that it may kccpe them in peace being

reconciled to God.Whcn Chrift doth mcckcly wil vs thcre,to come vn-

co him, Satan and the wicked,ragc.Thcrcforc Paul and Silas might ca-

filyhjuc defended themfclucs: but it was requifite for them to fuffcr

this falfc llander for a time: and fo long as they were not heard,to put ic

vp quietly. And the Lord meant by their example to teach vs, that wee

muft not giue place to flandcrs & falfc reports, but we muft ftand ftout-

ly in maintaining the truth, being rcadic to hcarc euill for things done

well. Wherefore away with the pcrucrfc wifedomc offomc, who to the

end they may cfcapc falfc firidcrs, ceafc not to betray Chrift & his goC-

pel through their trcchcrous moderation : as though their good name
were more precious than Pauls and fuch like : yea than the facred name
ofGod which is not free from blafphemics.

7 Allthefc men c>r. The fecond point of the accufation is this , that

they violate the maicftic of tlic Empire ofRome. A great and gncuous

crime: yet too impudently forged. Paul and Silas (ought to creft the

kingdome of Chrift which is fpirkuall. The Icwes knewc well that this

might be done without doing any iniuric to the Romanc empire. They

knewc that they meant nothing Icflc, than to ouerthrow the publike e-

ftatc, or to take from Ctfarhis authoritic. Therefore the lewcs catch

at the pretence oftrea(bn,that they may opprcflc the innocent whh the

cnuy ofthe crime alone. Neither doth Satan ceafc at this day to blcarc

mens eyes with fuch fmokcs and myfts. The Papifts know fulwell , nnd

they bee fufficicntly cqnuicl before God, that thatis more chanfalfe

which they lay to our charge,That we ouerthrow 2I ciuiJI gouernracnt;

tixat, Lawcs andiudgcmcnts arc quite cakcn away : that the authoritic

of
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cfKings is fubucrtcd by vs:and yet they be not afhamcd to the end they

may raskcalhhc whole woildcotFcnded withvs, faJfcJy to report that

wcbccnimicsto publikc order. For we muft note, that the Icwcs doc
not onelyalledgc that Cjefarscommandements were broken, bccaufc

Paul and Si-'asdurfl prciiimc to alter & innouatefomewbatinrclicion:

but becaulc they Taid there was another king.This crime was altogithcr

forged. But if at ony time religion enforce vs to rei'ift tyrannicall cdifts

and conimaundementcs, which forbid vs to giue due honour to Chrift-,

and due worlhippc to God : wee may then iurtly fay for our felucs, that

wee arc not rebellious againfl kings: for they beenotfo exalted, thac

they may goc about like Gyants to pull God out of his feat and throne.

That cxcufeofDanicl was true, thar, Hcehad not offended the kingj

whereas notwithilanding hoc had not obeicd his wicked commaundc-
inent : neither had he iniiiried mortall man^ bccaufe he had preferred

God before him. So let vs faithfully pay to princes the tributes which
arc due to them, let vs bee readie to giuc them all ciuill obedience : buc

ifbeing not content with their degree , they goe about to plucke out of
our hands thefeare Srworlliipofgod, thcrcisnocaufcwhy any fhould

fay that we dcfpice them : becaulc wc make more account of the power
and maicfty ofGod.

8 They rxjfed 111! muU'itude. We fee howe vniuftly the holy men were

handled, becaufc they had no place granted them to defend tliefeliics,

it was an eafic matter toopprelVc them, though they were guiltlcflc.

Wc lee hkcwifc that it is nonewe matter , for magirtrates to be carried

away with the raje of the people as with a teropeft, elpecially whca
the iniuric toucheth thofe who are ftraungers and vnknov«cn, at whofc

hands they looke for no reward : bccaufe they will not come in daunger

fornothing. J-or then they care not for reafon or equitic, neither doc
they heare the matter : but one driucth forwarde an other without any
relirtance, and all thinges are done outoforder, as\vhentheyrunne
vntofomc great Hre. But itcame topslVc by thcfingular goodnclVcof

God, that fo great heate was ftaycd by and by : for io foone as the ma-
giftrates profcfle that they will knowc farther of the matter , the

multitude is appeafcd : ailurance i$ taken : and at length the matter is

ended.

10 Theyfcnt them out to Bcrrhe^t. Heereby it appeareth that Paul his

labour brought foorth fiuiteina fmalltime: for though the brethren

fend forth hnn i^c Silas : yet they adioine themfclues as voluntary cont.

panions to their daunger and crofle by this ductic. But theconftancic

of Paul IS vncredible,becaufc hauing had fuch experience oftheir ftub-

bcrncfTe and malice of his nation : he doeth neuer ceafe to trie whether
hccanbringany toChrift: namely, feingheUnewthathcwasbounde
bothtolewesand Gentiles, no iniuric ofmencouldelcade him away
from his calling. So ail theferuantsofChiiftmuftfowraftle with the
malice of the world, that they (hake not offChrifts yoke with what in-

iurici focuct they be prouoked.

IS ,4nd
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II ^iidthofc rffsre rtiblemm among theThsifalonians^ vhoh^drectiuedthe

word with xHreadinei ofminde, dai!jfearchmgthefcrJ^:urej whether thefe

things were fo.

I i jindnutnie ofthem heUeuedj. and honefi xtomen rvhich vere Grecumsy ani

men not tifew:

l\ But when theleves ofThefpthnkxhriewe, that 'Pauliid alfo frexch the

vordofGodat Bsrrhea, thty came thither alfo mouing the multitttdej.

X 4 And thenjireivhtrtay the bre threnfentforth VtiiiU that he might goe as it.

were ynto thefea : but Silasand Timatheus remained there.

I f Moreouer thofe which guided Vaul, brought him euen vnto Athens. And
when they hadrcceittedcommandement to Silas and Timotbeus , that thtyfjohld

came tohimwithfpeedy they departed,

XI Did excel! in mbtUtie. Liikc rcturncth againc vnto themen of

Thcflalonica. The remembrance ofChrift might haue bin thought to

haue binburicd by the departure of Paul, and (urcly it is a wonder that

that fmall light which began to Ihine, was not quite put our, and that

thefecdeof founde doftnnc did not wither away, which had needc

continually to bee watered that it naight fpring vp. But aftet Pauls de-

parture, it appeared howc ctfcftuall and fruitfull his preaching had

beenc. For thofe who hadonely taftcd of the firft principles of god-

lincflc, doe ncucrthclcirc profit and goe forward though hce be ablenr,

and excrcifc chcmfelucs in the contiuuall reading of the Scripture.

And firft Luke faith that they were ofthe chicfe families. Fortheno-

bilitic whereofhee maketh mention , is referred nor vnto the mindc,

but vnto the nation. Some thinkc chat the men of Bcrrhea are com-

pared with the menofTheflalonica, bccaufc hce {^zit^ eugemfierottsy

and not in the fupcrlatiue degree eugenefiatsus. But 1 thinke that thac

manner of fpeech is vfuall and common among the Grecians, which

the Lacincs could not fo well digeft. Ivloreouer hee had faidc alittle

before, that certaine principall \»'omen bclecued at TheiraIonica,and

it is not to bee thought that the men of Bcrrhea v/cre preferred before

thofcof this Ctti:. And there is a thrcefoide reafon why Luke ma-
keth mention of their cxcellcncie of byrth. Wee knowc howc hardlic

men come downe from their high degree, what a rare matter it is for

lames I«II. thofe who are great in the world, to vndcrtake the rcproch ofrhe crolTc

laying away their pride,and to rcioycc in humilitic, as lames comraani-

dcth. , ••_

Therefore Luke commendcththe rare cfficacie and working ofthe

Spirit ofGod, when he faicth that thcfe noble men were no whit hinde-

red by the dignitic ofthe fle{h,but that embracing the Gofpcl, they p- j-

parcd thcrafelues tobcare the crofle, & preferred the rcproch ofC 'ift

before the glory of the world.Sccondly Luk meant to make known vnto
vs, that the grace ofChnftftandctli open for all ord:rs and degrees,

Xc .i.-':h fcnfc Paul faith, that God would haue al men fai'.cd : leaft the

poc c an I thofe who are bafc do ihut the gate againft the rich Cfhough

i.Tim.»4. CI..*' -id vouchfafc tlv: th? former pla<?e).Therefore wc lee that noble

men
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men and thofc who arc ofthc common foi tare gathered together, that

thofc who arc men of honour 8f which arc defpilcd grow together into

one bodic ofthc chmchjthat al lucn in general may humble theldues,

& extol] the grace ofGod.ThirdlyjLukc iccmcth tc note the cauft why
there were {<:> manic addedrand the kingdom ofChnft w::s in llichfliort

timcfofprcad abroad and inlargcd atThellalonica.Towitjbecaufe that ^
was no fmal hclpe.thatchicfc men and men ofhonour did Ihcwc other

men the wayjbecaufe the common fort is for the mofl part mooucd by

authority.And though this were no meet fl^ay for faith & godlincs, yet

is it no ftrangc thing for God tobring the vnbclccucrs (who wonder as

yet in crror^co himfclfcjby crookedjand by wayes.

Kece/ued the rpordc. This is the firft thing which he commendcth in

the men of Thcflalonicajthat with a wilfing and ready dcfirc theyrc-

ccyucd the GofpcU. Secondhe, that they confirmed their faith by

diligent inquifition.So that their faith and godlincflc arc commended
in the beginning for forwardncfl'e,and in procefi'c they are prayfed for

their conftancie and fcrucnt dcfirc they had to profit. And (urcly this is

the firft entrance mto faith,that we be readie to follow, and that aban-

doning the vndcrftanding and wifcdomcof thcflclhejWcefubmitour X.Thci.lJ

fclucs to Chriftjby him to be taught and to obey him.Alfo Paul himfclf

in adorning the Thcfl'alonians with this titlcjdocth agree with Saint

Luke,

Astouching the fccond mcmbcr,this diligence is no fmalvcrtuc whcr»

Uivto Luke faithjthc faithfull were much giucn/or confirmation oftheir

faith. For many who at the firfl brcakc out, giuc them fclucs ftraight-

way to idlcncs while that they haue no care to profitc, and fo loofc that

fmail fcedjwhich they had at the lirft:. But two inconucniences may bee

in this place obicftcd.For it fcemcth to be a point ofarrogancic,«n that

they inquire that they m ay iudge:& 1 1 fcemcth to bee a ihmg altogether

difagrccingwiththatreadincswherofhefpakc of late : fccondly for as

much as inquifitionis a fi^ncofdoubtfulncs.-itfolloweth that they were

before indued v/ith no faith which hath alwaycs afTurancc& ccrtaintie

ioyncdandlinked withit. Vnto the firft obicftion I anfwcre, that Luke

his words ought notfo to be vnderftood, asifthcThcflalonians tooke

Yppon them to iudge, or as though they difputed whether the truth of

God were to be rccciued: they did oncly examine Pauls doftrinc by the

rule and fquarc of the fcripture , cuen as goldc is tried in the fire. For

the Scripture is the true touchftone whereby all dodrincsxnuft be tried.

Ifany ma fay that this kind of trial is doubtful, forainuch as the Scrip-

ture is oftentimes doubtfu],and is interpreted diucrfc wayes : I fay,that

we muft alfo adde the judgement ofthe Spirit,who is not without caufc

called the Spirit ofdifcrction. But the faithfull muftiudgc ofcucricdo-

^rine no otnerwifc than out of^and according to the Scriptures,hauing

the Spirit for their leader and guJdc.And by this meancs is refuted that

IacriIegiousquippcofthePapifts,Bcc3ufcihcrccanbenothinggathe-

red ccrtainely out ofthc Scriptures , faith doth depend oncly vpon the

determination ofthc Church.
Por

r
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For when the fpiric ofGod doth commend the men ofThdralonica,he

prcfcribcth to vs a rule in their example.And in vainc (hould wc fcarcli

the fcripturcs vnles they hauem the light enough to teach vs.Thcrforc

let this rcmaine as a moft fiirc »»40/w, that. No doftrinc isworthic to

be bclccucd, but that which wc "find to bee grounded in the fcripturcs.

The pope wJl hau5 all that rcceiued without any more adoe, whatl'oe^

uer he doth blunder out at his pleafureibuti'hall hccbcc preferred be-

fore Paul,conccrning whofe prcachtng it was lawfull for the difciplcs to

make inquifltion?And let vs note that this is no i fpokcn ofany vifurcd

councc!I,but ofa fmal afTembly ofrocnrwhereby it doth better appcarc

that cuerye man is called to rcade the fcripturc. So Iikcwife making of
fcarch '^oth not difagree with the forwardncflc offaith ; for Ibfoonc as

any man dothharkcn,andbeingdefirous to learnedocthfiicwhimfclfc

aticntiuc:hc is now bent and apt to be taughtjthough hce do not fully

giuc his conrent.For examples fake, An vnknowcn teacher ihallprofcs

that he doth bring true dodrinc: 1 will come being rcadic to heaie, and
my mind fliall be framed vnto the obedience ofthe truthmcuerthcIefTc

1 wil vycigh with my felfe what manner dodrinc it is which he bringcthj

neither wil I embrace any thing but the certainc tructh,and that whicii

Iknow tobcthetructh. Andthisisthe bcft moderation, when being

in^ bound with the reuercnce ofGod.wc hcare that wjDmcly and qui-

etly which is fct before vs,as proceeding from him. Ncuertnclcs wc be-

ware oftht reducing fubtlctic ofmcnmcithcr doc our mind* throw the-

lelucs headlong with a blind rage, to bclccuecucry thing without ad-

uiferaent.Thercforc the fcarching mentioned by Luke,dorh not lende

to that end, that wc may be flow and vnwilling to bclecue: but rather

readineswithiudgemcntis made the rocancbetweenelightncs Scfhib-

bornncircNowmuftrwe anfwcare the fecondobicclion.Faithiscontra-

ric to doubtflilncs; he which inquireth doubteth: therefore it follo>vcth

that for as much as thcThcfTalonians inquire and make fearch tou-

ching the doftrine of Paul, they were voydc offaith asyccBut the ccr-

taintic offaith doth not hinder the confirmation thereof.I call tbatco-

fjrmation when the tructh of God is more and more fcaled vp in out

hearts, whercofnotwithftandingwc did not doubt before. For exam-
ples fake, I hearc out ofthe Gofpcl that I am reconciled to god through

the grace ofChri{l,and that my lins are purged through'his holy blood:

there flialbc fome tcfiimonic vrtered which lliall make mc bclceuc this.

Ifafterward I examine and fearch the fcripturcs more throughly, I flial

findc other teftimonics oftentimes, which flial not oncly help my faith,

but alff) encrcafc it and eftablifli it, that it may be more lui c and fctlcd.

In like fort as concerning vndcrftanding, faith is increafcd by reading

the Scriptures. Ifany man obicd againe, that thofc men doe attribute

butfmall authoritie to Pauls dodlrinc , who fearch the fcripturcs whi-

ther theft things be fo: I an^werc,that fuch arc the proceedings offaith,

that they fometirac s fceke for that in the Scdpture , w hereofthey arc

alrcadic pcrfvadcd by God, and hauc the inward teftimonie ofthe fpi-

ritc. And Luke doth not fay that the faith 6f the Thcflalonians was in

aU
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«lFpoihtspcrfc(ft : but he doth oircly declare how they were brought to •

Chrift, and how they did profitc in taidi, vntiU chc ablbiutc buil«ilng of
godlincs might be crcfted among them.

ri Ar.ittuoty bcUctud, This is not referred -vnto the lenience next
goingbcfore, as if thofc ofwhom he fpakc bcgannc to belceuc, making
choiicoflbmcofthen-.: forthac were anabfurde thing. But Luke his

mtsningis: becaufc many were added by their example, the Church
was iricrcafcd in that Cine. And hitherto hath Luke declared the firft

beginning ofthe Church of 1 hcUaJonica, leaft any man ihould thinkc

that Pauls labours did pcnlh through liis fodain and violent departure:

for \'nks I be much decciucd, he (heweth for this purpofc what truit his

prrachiHg brought forth in the other Ciac, before he came to the exile

ofBerrhca.

I ; ji»i •^}e» ff}( levtt. Wc fee how the Icwcs wcrccarried to and fro

With ftich hatred pfthcGofpei as couldcneuer be appeafcd. For they

dee not onely cxpcIlChnft turioufly when hcc is offered vnto them ac

home hut wivrnrhevhearc that he is preached eUcwhere, they run thi-

ther like madde me'n.But wc" rtjufbnoi lb much in this place conlidcr the

f^^ie'bfthcftattoa, as the dcfpcrate malice ot Satan who pricketh for-

vrar^thorcNvhichbehistolfoQbk: thekingdomeof Chnft, andro dc-

ftroymani faluatiori, & he vlcth them as fanncs to raife fcdition.Wher-

fbiTC let vs kno\v, that when at this day (b many furious enimies doe fee

themfclues'-againft the Bithtull rainiftdrs ofChrJftjit is not men which i

pro'ture the war, bur it is Satan the father oflying, who doth ipc aboirt-

afhheffthJngVjthathemay oucrthrowthc kingdomeof Chrifl. And'
tlrbqgh thefcbcTJOt alwayes the fame formcin fighting Sccncountringr^

yifr mil Sathamjcuerccafc to make weary thofe whota'hce knowcth to

'

f«5tu6-Chrift faithErTI)' cit^ict with oj>cnwar,orfc«€at Ifmg in-waicc,or John 8. 44^

dom^cfticaJlcuidbatcs. •'•'/ -<'"-•: j: ;; A 5 ;...D'i:7.ii
;..; IQl

X 5- Jrtd arVdJilTTiundfirtffcm *t Jthens, his Spirit wOifire ^ituediri Ijirtt,

'

^ f.n^7michKshrfrttThfCitic giHtnto idoUrriFi- -
""-.!" .j-n. :.>

ij'' 'fjierefereh: difptTedm the Sytugigue rrnffihe levesiOtdiriti^usiH^ft^
' MfiJinTf}emar!(redtiJ{yvrth thoft which i/^htypan'him:- '

^
"

- : n ;<

J 8 . -fnd cerinn/Etiiatris, and Thiicfothersvft^ejhie^dif^teftvhh ffimii

gndftntefajd, Pfnjatvillthis BabUrfh} -^nderhcrfome-,Hff£imethiohtd'-t<Q^„Q3^

'^ikcUriy ifT^V^*4iHds,becMife hepreached to them lefusanitherefmrecfi^^^ •

10 ,4nix^ifp the) hid cxught him they ltd him, to yixrsfireit,faying • Mt^'-

wt k^iowvHax rev doprrine this iswhich thou yttererff

ib For thpubi^ingefi cirtainenew thirty to our eares. TiterefortvreifiUkjtnt'
' what there th}n^in(i}ie.. ""

'. ;
- •

%i \4ffd<!IthementfAthens tpufthe fhatmgertnhiehvere thfre,.giutt them-
' feiutt to mthingelfe but tof^eaJ^crh<Jtie/ome new thing.

16 JVarfore^eued. Though Pan! whitherfocuer he came did ftout-

Ij'cxccute thatfunftion of teaching which hckncwcwas inioyned him;

yet Luke fhcwcththathcNvaf more incenfcd andmou«d at Athens, be--

£e caulc
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* caufc he faw idolatric rcignc more there then in any other place for the

moft part.The whole world was then ftiU of Idols: the pure wor(hipof

God could be found no where .-and there were eueric where ninumcra-

bJc monfters offuperft itions, but Satan had majc the Citic of Athens
more mad than any other Citicjib that the people thereofwere carried

headlong with greater madnes vnto their wicked ^ peruerfc rites. An4'
this example is worth the noting that the Citie which was the manfion
houfe ofwifcdome, the fountainc of all.arts, the mother of humanitie,

did exceed all other in blindnes and msdncsAVe know with what com-
mendations wittie and learned men did fet forth the fame, andlhc had

.

concciued fo great good liking of her felfc that (hec counted thofefudc •

whom ihe had npt pulljlhed.But theiioly Ghoft c.ondcn^ning tlic vyholc

.

world ofignorance and blockilhnes, faith thacthofc m afters ofhbcrall

,

fcicnces were bewitched with an vnwonted madpcs.Whence we gather

what mans wit can do in matters which conccrne God. Nci^hef necdp.^

we doubt of this but that the Lord futfcred the men ofAthens to fal in-

to extreme madnes, that all the worlde migbLlearne by them, andtljai;-}

they might teach all ages tha<: the forcfightandwitofmansmind,c bj^^^^

ing holpen with learning' and inftrii<5liGn doeth akogiihcr dote Jjn4**^>

mcere tooli^hnes vVhen it commcth todic kimgdopie ofGod, Thc)f l}aiC,

vndoubtedly their cloakes and colours wherewith they did cxfuf^^hcif

,

worlhippings how prcpoftcrous and corrupt fo cuer they were;. Ayxj^cc,

notwithkVanding itis oercitn th?mhcy,did n<^t onely dccciue n^qnvvithf

,

childifli and friuolou.s toics , butthatthcy themlcJucs wcr^.deludctt,

fhamc fully with grofle and fijfhie i^gghng^, as ifthey WjCrc dcpfiucdf^^i

commonJcnfc &wcrc altogither blockiili arvd brutiflj.And i^AVf ,Jaarn,9'^

whatmanncpi-cligion prbcccdeti^from m3ns.v.ndcri\fu;4v?gp, .iMtf ,f|^ac,^

.f f S a, ": Imans;wfcdomc is nj^thing clfe hiv? alhop cif.lii'erro^jr^^^wc mayknoiw,

. that the men of Athens being drunkc with thcii:6:wnc prid.Cjdidcrrfr

"

more filthilie than the reft. The antiquitie, the plcafantncffc andlicw-

tieofthe Citie did puftc iihem, vp , fo that they did boaft that thp God*
came thence. Therefore foran-nuch as they did pull dovijiie God fi^oni

hje>.aucnthA|tt)ey,mightiipiJikc hun an inhabitant of their citie; it wis
meete th.Vt rhcy ihquldbe thruftdowncinto thenetbermofthefl.Hovv-

fQ.eutr it bip) tlie yAt^t.i]C,Gi'mans wifcdome is here marked -.vich etcrna}

,

• , infamie by the SpiritjafGod: becaufe where it was principally rcfident,

'

there was the da^kne^more thickc: idolatry did rejgnc^mo^ofal there:

and fatan carried mens minds too and fro more freely by his mockes &.

iugling. Now let vscamcynto Paul. Lukefaiethjforafmuchasheefavv'

the Ciftic fo giucn to Idolatric jhis^Spiritcwaxed hore or was moued^;

,

wh:r : he doth not attribute vnto him indignation onejyj neither doctli

hcprtcly fay-that he was offended with that fiiedaclc,but he cxprcirctl^

.

tlie vnwonted heat ofholy anger , which fli^rpned hts z.eale, fb that he
did addreftc himfelfe more fcrucntly vnto the worke.And here we muft

note two things. For in that Paul was wroth when he faw the name of

God wickedly prophaned,5i his pure worfhip corruptcd:hc did thereby >

ik^ijjrctharnothing was to him more precious than the gloric ofGod.

,

cluw
"

Which'
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P

Which zeal ought to be ofgreat force among vs : as it is in the Pfahne, p^^t
^^ ^^

Thczcalofthinchoufehathcatcme vp. ForisisacotTimon rule of al , p^. 'o
*

the godly, that fo (bone as they fee their hcaucnly father bjafphcmed,

they be fore vcxcd:3s Peter teachcth that the godly man Lot, becaulc ?

he could not cure moft likhic fads,did vex his heart.And teachers nuift

abouc all other bcfcruent;as Paul faithjthathce is gealous that he may a.Cor.li .».

retain the church in true chaftity.And thofc who arc not touched whc
they fee and hcarc God blafphemed,&donotonly wink thcrar,but alfo

carcicfly paffe ouer it,arc not worthic tobc counted the chjldrc ofgod,

who at leaft doc not giuc him fb much honour as they doc to an earth-

ly father.Secondly we muft note ^hat he was not fo grccucd, that being

•eaft downs through defpairc, he was quite difcouragcdjas wcc fee molt
men to be far from waxing hoa t or being raoued,whcn they fee the glo-

. tic ofGod wickedly profaned.thatm profcfling and vttcring forow and
fighingjthcy do notwithftanding rather waxc profane with othcrsjthcn

(Vudic to rcformc thcm.NcuerthelcHc they hauc a fairc cloake for their

(luggilhncflcjthatthcy will not procure any tumult when they arc like

to do no good.For they thinkc that their attempts (hall bee in vainc, if

they ftriuc againft the wicked and violent confpiracy ofthe pcople.Buc

Paulis not only not djfcouraged with wearifomnes, neither doth he fo

faint by rcafon ofthe bardncs ofthe mattcr,that he doth caft from him
his office of teach ingibut he is pricked forward with a more fharp prick

- to loiintajnc ^odlinelic.

.17 pyhh the lewes rindreligiouj men. It was an ordinaric thing with

^aul whercfocucr the Icwcs had Synagogucs,therc to bcgin.Sc to offer

Chrift to his ownc nation.After that,hc went to the Gentiles, who ha-

iling tafted of the doflrine ofthe law,though they were not as yet tho-

rowly noufled vp in true godhncs,did notwithftanding worfhip the god
oflfracl,& bccing dcfirous to learnc did not rcfufc thofc thingcs which

they knew were taken out of Mofcs & the prophets : and bccaufe fuchc

aptnes to be taught vyas an entrance vnto faith^yea wasa certain begin-

ning of faith,thc fpirit vouchfafeth them an honorable title,who being

only lightly fprinkled with the firfl rijdiment$,drcwncerer vnto the true

God:for they be called religious.But let vs remember that they bee di-

ftinguiihcd from others by this roai;kc,that all the rehgion of the world

may be brought to noughc.Thofc are called worfhippcrs ofGod fpiritu-

.ally,'' who gauc their nanjcto the god of IfracI : religion is attributed to

them alone,thcrcforc there re maineih nothing els for the reft, but the

rcprochofAtheifmc, howfoeucr they toylcaadmoilc in fuperftition.

And that for good cofiderationSjfor ofvyhatkicuer pompe the-Idolaters

:inakc boaftjifthcir'inw'ard affcftion be cxamined,ihcrc fhalbc n<^jthing

found.thcrcbut horrible contempt ofgod: and it fhal} appearc that it is

& mccrc feigned colour wherwith they goc about to cxculc their Idols.

J,..1 8 Thtyreafonedveithhim. LukcaddethnowcthatPauHvad aconi-

ijatic withthci^hilofophers:not that he fctvponthemof(ctpurpofcjfor
afmuch as he knew that they were euen borne only tobraule and cauill:

4>ut hcc wai iuforccd to cacci fuchc a conilid contrary to his purpofcr

.

• ayxi:ni zi/vxolo^niL:} i j&.C i as
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as Paul bimfclfcommandcth godly teachers to be furniflicd with fpiri-

tuill wcapons,whcrcwith they may valiantly defend the ti-uth,ifany c-

nemiesretthcnifcluesagainftit. Foritisnotalwayesinourchoyfcto

Tit.l.^. makcchoifeof thofe with whom we will dealc-.buc the Lordcdocth of-

ten fuffer ftubborne and importunate mc to arife,to cxercife vs,that by

their gainfaying the truth may more plainelyappcarc: Neitherisicto

be doubted but that the Epicures, according to thcyr wonted froward-

nesjdid trouble the holy man: and that the Stoicks truftingto rheir fub

tillquips and cauils.did ftubbornly deride him : yet the cndc fliail Ihcwc

that he did not difputc rophifticaily,ncither was he caricd away vnto a-

nic vnprofitablc and contentious difputacion:but did obfcrue th:t mo-

deftie which hee himfclfe commaundcth clswhere : and thus muft wcc

doc that by refuting mcckcly and modcftlyvainc cauclJmgs,wecmayc

vticr that which is found and truc.-andwc muftalwayesauoid thisdan-

ger.thatambitionordcfiic to Ihewe our wk, doc not inwrapysinfu-

perfluous and vain contentions. Furthermore Luke makcth mention of

two fcftsjwhich, though they were the one contrary to the other, had

notwkhftanding their contrary viccs.Thc Epicures did not only dcfpifc

liberal artsrbut were alfo open enemies to thcm.Their philofophic was

to feign that the Sun was two footbroad,that the world was made pat <t-

tomh,oT of things whichwcrc fo fmall that they could notbc diui Jed or

madcfmailer:& by dcludingmen thus, to biotout the wonderful work^

manlhip which appearcth in the crcatio ofthe world:ifthey wcrtt thoa-

land times conuia,thcy were as impudent a« dogs. Though they did in

a word confcilc that there be gods: yet they did imagine that they were

idle in heaucn,3nd that they were wholy fc< vfon plcafure, & that they

were blcflcd only bicaufe they wer idle.As they did denic that the world

was created by God^as Ihauefaidof late:fo they thought thatmans

affaires were tolled to and fro without any goticrning,&that they were

not gouerned by the ccleftiall prouidencc . Plcafure was their fcli-

citic,not that vnbridclcd & filchle plca(ure,yct fuch as did more & more

corrupt men by her enticements, being alreadic of their owne accordc

bent to paper thcflenr.Thcy counted the immortality oftheir fouIs,but

a fable, whereby it came to paflc that theygaue thcmfclues liberticto

make much of their bodics.As for the Sfoicks,though they faid that the

world wai fubied to the prouidcnce ofgod,yec did they afterward tho-

rowamoft filthic furmifc, orraihcrdoting,corruptthatpointoftheir

doftrinc. For they did riot graunt that God did gcuernc the worldeby

counfeljiuHicCjand power,but they forged a Labyrinth ofthe compafli:

or agrctmcnt ofthe caufcs,that God himfelf being bound with the ne-

cefTitic offate or dcftinic, might be carried violently with the frame of

heauemas the Poets do tie Sc fetter their lupitcr with golden fettcrs:bi-

caufc the fates br dcftinies do gbucrnwhen hee is aboutfomethingela.

Though they placed -felicitie in vcrttvc, they knew not what true vertuc

was,& they did ^uffc vp men with pridc,fo that they did deck iherekck

with that which they tookfrom God. For thoughthty did al ab'afc the

grace-ofthe holy ghoft,yct was there no feft more proudc.They had noi

'Other fortitude,bm a certain ralli and.imnaoderatc herccneflc.

Therefore
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Therefore there was in Pauhvonderful force of the Spirit, whoftan-

ding amidftduch bcaftcs, yvhich fought to pull him too and fro, ftocdc

iirmcin thefound fynceriticof the Golpel: and did valiantly wJthft.;n<l

and endure, as wcIJ the dogpcd malapcrtnes of the former fed, as the

pride and craftiecauillings of the other.And hereby we fee more plain-

ly,what fmall agreement there is betwcenc the heaucnly wifcdome and
the wifedomc ofthe flcfh. For though the whole multitude were offen-

ded with the gofpcl: yet the Philofophcrs were captaines and fl-anderd-

bearcrs in aflaultin*; the famc.For that did principally appearc in them,
which Paul himfelfe fpeakcth ofthe wifedomc of the flcfli, that, It is an ^
cniray to the croffc ofChrift: fo that no man can be fit to learn the prin- ^•^^'•J*'' '•

ciples ofthe Gofpcl vnlelfe he firft abandon the fame.

Otherfameptid. Luke fcttcth before vs two forts ofmen : wluch both
were farrc from godlincirc: and yet the one fort is worfe than the other.

Thofc who are defirous to hcarc that againe which they call ncv/e,firfl

they are mooucd not with any right dcure to Icarnc, but with vainc cu-

riohtie. Secondly they thinkcvnhonourablicof thcwordcofGod,in
that they count it prophancnoiialtie. Yet bccaufe they giuc care, and
that being in doubt,vn till they may know farther ofthe matter,they are

not quite psft hope. But the reft who proudly rcfufc that which is ofFc-

rcd,yca condcmnc itrcprochfully, do Ifiut the gate of faluation againft

thcmfclucs.For this railing did procccdcfrom monftrous pride, whac
mcancfli this Babler V Bccaufe they neither vcuchlafc to hcare Paulc,

&alforcproichfully rcfufc hira,as ifhe v.'erefome common icftcr»Morc-

Oucr they doViot loath his doArinc through rafh zeale : but do opcnlic

tread vndcr foot that which is brought vnto them concernijig religion,

though as yet they know it not: bccaufe thele arc afliamed to learn any
thing ofabafc and obfcure fellowe , who had hitherto profcflcdthcm-

felucs to be teachers of all the whole world.

A decUrir ofnew di-uels. They doe not take diueJs in cuill part , as the

Scripture vfcth to do;but for the Icflcr god5 or anc,cls,\vho they thought

were in the raidft bctwccncthc highcft. God and men, whereof Plato
makcth mention oftcnriir.es. A s touching the furoroe ofthe matter we
mud note that thofc things v/hichPaulfpake concerning Chrift and the
refurrc(5):ion, fccmed to ihcm to be new diuels. Whence we gather that

out fsith is principally Giflinguiflicd and difccrncd trom the fupcrftiti-

ons ofthe Gentiles by thcfc marks,bccaufe it fcttcdii forth Chiift to be
the folc rncdiatour; becaul^ it teachcth v s to fceke vbi faluation only ac

his hands: bccaufe it coramadeth vs to feekc rcnufhoti ofour fins in his

dcathjV/hcrby we may bee reconciled to God : bccaufe it teachcth thac

men r re renewed & fafliioned againe by his fpi.ir, who were before pro-

phanc.Scilaiicstofinjthat they may begin toiiuerightcoufly &holilici

Again, bccaufe fro fuch beginnings as do plainly declare that the king-

domcofGod is fpiritual,icliftcth vp our minds at length vnto the hope
of the rcfurrcftion to come. For as concerning other things though the

Philofoph;rs do not reafon purely,yet they fay fomwhat.Yca they fpcak

much concerning eternal life S; the immortality ofthe foul : but as tou-

Ec 3 ching
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chin'^'faith which fliewcth free reconciliation in Chrift : & rcgcncrati-

on,w^crcby the Spirit ofGod doth rcftorc in vs the image o fGod : con-

cc rning calling vpon God, and the laft rcfurrcftion not a word.

I j> They brought him to AUrrfirect. Though this were a place appoin-

ted for iudgement, yet Luke doth notmcanc that Paul was brought be-

fore the feat ofthciudgesjthat he might plead his caufe before the iud-

ges ofMars ftrcct : But that hee was brought thither , where was jiioft

commonly a great affeblic ofpcople, that the fcrious difputation might

be had bciorc a great and famous audience. And admit we graunt that

hewas brought before the iudgcmcnt feat: yetthc enddocth declare

thathe was not prefcnted to the uidges, but that hcc had free libcrtie to

fpeakc as before an audience. And that which followcth fnortly after

touching the nature andconditionsofthcmcnofAthens, doth fuffici-

ently declare that their curiolitic was the caufe , that Paul had fuch au-

dience giue him:that he had fuch a famous place granted him to preach

Chnft m: that fo many came togiihcr. For in any other place it had bin

a crime worthy otdeaih, to fpcake in the market or in any other puh-i

likeplace,hauinggatheredacompanicofpccplctogither,buttherebc..*

caufe thofe who did carrie about trifles,had Iibertic granted the to prate

byreafon ofthe immoderate defire they had to hearencwes : Paul was

permitted CO mtrcatofthemideries offaith, being requcfted.

Gaue themfilues-to uoihiKg elfe. The two vices which Luke reciteth,do

almofi: alwaics go togithcr.For.it faiieth out fcldome,that thofe who arc

dcfirous of nouaities, arenotalfo bablers. For that faying ©f Horace i«

ftioft txncJlie a demander ofquefiiom, for thefame is alfi a blab. And furcljf

wee fee that curious men arc like rent Barrels. Furcbcrmore both vices

cameofidlcnes : not only becaufe the PhjJcfophcrs ipcnt whol daycsin

difputing: but becaufe the common fort was too much fct vpon noualty:

neither was there any crafts msji fobafc there , which would not thruft

in himfclfto fct in order the ftateofGrecia. And furely that which Luk

faith here is witncffed by al writers bothGreekc & Latin^that there wa3

nothing more light, couetous, or froward than that people. Wherefore

there could ncucr be any ccrtainc gouernmcnt fet downe in that Citic,

which wasnotwithftanding the myllrcs of fcicrccs. Therfore in princi-

pal powcr,thcy had notwichftanding no long liberty: neither did they c-

uer ceafe ofFfrom attempting things & making many hurliburlies,vntil

they brought thcmfclues & al Grccia to vtter nunc.For whe their ftatc

was decaied, yet did not they foriake their boldncs. Therefore Cicero

doth laugh at their folly, becaufe they did no Icfl c ficrfely fet forth their

decrees then,thanwhe they were lords oucr Grecia.Mow though there

were fmal hope to do any good among curious mc.-yet f;aul did not neg-

. left the opportunityj'ifperaduenturc he might gain fome ofa great co-

panic to Chrift.Ncither was this anyfraallpraw for theGofpcl, in the

moft noble place ofthe Citie, and as it were in acommonTheatrCjto

refute and openly to re prouc, all forged andfalfcworfliippings j which

had reigned there cucn vniill this day.

^ t yindftanding in the midfi ofMar.tJheet, hejkiihHtn ofMhens^fcejot^

in allthings as )t were mrffn^nfifitfow.
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*3 Twpajpng by^ bchcldingyom maner of worfhipp'mgsjfomd alfo an 41-

tgr wherein was written.To the vnknowen God. Therefore vhomyou vorfhh^
ignoramly,himdoclpreachyr,toyou.

,

t4 Godwho hath made the rporlde,and allthinges which are thereirt,feeing hft
is J-Oidbothofheaiicnitndeaith^dwelleth»o:in tempkrmade with hands:

t$ Thither is he wo>[hipped with mens hands^needing any thing:feing that he
giueth to all life and breath through all things.

«£ Menofjithens. Wc may diuidc this Sermon of Paulintofiuc
iKcmbers.For though Luke doth onlic briefly touch thofc things which
he fccdovvnc in many words:yct I do not doubt but that he did compre-
hend the {ummc:fo tliat he did omit none of tlic principal! points. Firft

Paullayeth fuperftition to the charge of the men of Athens, bccaufc

they worihip their gods at all a very venturerfccondly he fhcwcth by na-

turallargumcnts,whoandv/hatGodi$,andhowhc is rightly worfliip-

ped.Thirdly,hc inucighcch againft the blockiflinefic ofmcn:wb o thogh
they be created to this cnd,that they may knowe their creator and ma-
ker,yet doc they wander and erre in darkncfle like blind mcn.Fourthly,

he ihcweth th;t nothing is more abfurd than to draw anie purtrature of
Godjfceing thatthcmindof man is his true image;in the firft place he
defcendeth at length vnto Chrift and the rcfurreftion ofthe dead. For
it was rcquifit to handle thofc foure points gen crallyjbcforc he did def-

ccnd vnto the faith ofthcGoIpcl,

^s it were more /i*ptrfiitious. The Grecians doe oftentimes take deijt'

daimonia. in good partrnotwithftanding it dothfomtimes fignifie im mo-
derate fcar,wherwith fuperftitious men do carefully torment thcfelues,

whiles that they forge to thcmfelues vam douts.And this fcemeth to be
the meaning of this place, that the men of Athens paflc all mcafure in

worfhipping godjOr that they do not perceiue what maner work modc'-

ration l}iouldbe:a$ ifhe fhoulde fay, that they deale very vndifcrctlyin

thatthcy weary thcmfelues in going by waies, thusmuche touching

the wordes: now to the matter. He proucth by this one reafon that all

the worfhippings ofthe men ofAthens arc corrupt:becaufe they be vn-
ccrtainc what gods they ought to worfhipjbccaufe they take in hands
rafhlic and vnaduifedly diners rites, and that without mcafure. For in
that they had let vp an altar to the vnknowen God, it was a token that

they knew no certainty, they had in deed a great copany o<^gods whcr-
ofthey fpake much:hutwhen as they mixe them with vnknowen gods,

th cy confcflc by this that they know nothing of the true diuinitie .Fur-

therniorcjwholocucr doth worihip god without any certaintie, he wor-

(hippeth his owne inucnrions in ftced ofGod.Howfoeuer credulous mc
do flatter themfclucs:yct neither doth god allow any religion without

knowledge and truth,neithcr ought it to bee counted holy andlawfull.

Yea how proud foeuer they be, yet bccaufc they doubt in their confci-

cnceSjthcy muft needs be conuid by their own iudgcmcnt.Porfupcrftj-

tion is alwaics fearful, & doth eucr now &then coyncfome new thing,

thctforc wc fcchowmifcrablc their codjtio Js,who hauc not the certain

Ec4 Jiglij
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light ofthe tmthjbccaufe they do both alwaycs clout in thcmfcliics,and

loofc then- labour before God. Notwithftanding wc muft ndtc that the

vnbclccucrs whiles that thjy fomctimcsmakc thcmlclucsblindctho-

row voluntary llubornncs,& arc foractimcs amid diucr* and manifold

douts,ftriue & fight with thcfclucs.-oftcntimcs they do not only flatter

thcmfclucsrbut ifany man dare mutter againft their foIly,thcy rage cru

elly againft hiir"./ the diucll docth fo bewitch thcm,that they thinke no-

thing to bcbtttcr,than that which pkaieihthcm.Ncucrthcleircifthcr

arile any doubtjifany Icducer put vp his hcad^ifany ncwe folly begin to

appcarc,thcy do not only vrauer being in dout, but aifo of tbcir own ac-

cord oltcr thcrcfclucs to be carried hiihcr snd thither. Whereby it ap-

pcareth that neither in' iudgem<5nt, neither in quiet (late of mindc,

they ftay and reft in the eomn-on cuftomc of woriTuppingGod:but that

they droup like drunken men.But carcfulncs & doutfulncs which docth

rot luScr the vnbelccuers to flatter and pleafe thcmfclues,i<. better the

fuch.iraafcc!ncs,Finallyihoghfupcrftitionbccnotalwaiesfcarefiii:yct

for afmuch asit is inwrapc in diners cri-ors,itdifquicteth mens minds,&

doth prick them with diuers blind tormcnts.This was the caufe that the

mcnof Athens did mixc their domefticall Gods fwhomthcythoughc

they knew bccaufc in their vaine opinion they had inucntcd thcni)wich

vnknown gods.For thereby appcarcth their vnqmctnclie,bcc.'>.ufc they
.

confcflc that ihty hauc not as yet done as they ought, when they haiic

done facrificcto the familiar Gods, which they had rcceiued of their

fathcrs,& who they called th^if country gods.Thcrforc to the end Paul

may pluck out ot their minds all vain &falle perfwafios^hcc takcth this

7w«».v;W, that they know not whac they worfliippcj neither. hiiue they

any certain diiiinc power.Forifthey had known any god at aJ,bcingc6-

tent with him.thcy wold ncuer hauc fain away vnto vr.known gods,for-

afmuch as the knov?Iedgc ofthe true God alone is fufficient for the abo-

liihing of all idols.

73 To ths ynknowengod. I can wcl graunt that this altar was dedi-

cated to all ftranp; gods-.yct T canot ycelde to that which leromc faith,

that P-^ul did by a certain holy wilincs attribute that to one God which

was v/riccc ofmany.For feing flic fupcrfcriptio was como in eucry mans

mouthjthcr was no pla.-e' for iubtiltic;why did he then chagc the plural

niiber?rurely,nctdisthcmight-deceiuethcmenofAthcns:butbicaufc

the matter did fo require, he faid,that he brought doflrin coccrning an

vnknown god.And after hchath (hev/cd that they are dcceiuedjbicaufc

they knew not what god they ought to worfl-iip,& had no certain Gpd-

head in a great hcap'ofgodsrhc dcth now infinuat himfelf, ^ doth pUr-

thafcfauor for his dodrinctbccaufe it was an vniuft thing to<rcic ft that

which was vttercd coccrning a new god,to v/h 6 they had 'alredy giuen

oucr thcfclucst&itwas far better Hrft to know him,thcnralhiy towor-

(hip him who they knew not. Thtjsdoth Paul return ag-iin to that prin

ciple,thargcdc5notbcworfhippedrightly,vnlcflchebefirftmadckno-

Wcn.Buthcrc m.iy a queftionbcmoucd:HowhcfaIth that god was wor.

ihippcd atAthcnSjwho dothrcfufc al worfliippings which arc not agrc-

ahlc
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ablctothc prcfcript ofhis Ja\v;ycahe pronounccth thacaltlwtisido'a-

trie, which men iiiucnt withoui Ins woorde ? IfCod allgw no woorihip,

but that which is agreeable to his woorde, howedotln^aule gipc this

prailctomcn, who did dote without nicalurc, that they woorlliippcd

God? For Chrift in condemning the Snmaritanes is content with

this one principle inthatthcy wool lliippcGOD without knowledge: . 1

andyetthcydidboafUhatthcy worlLipped theCodofAbraha.Thcn ^ ^'

whatihallvverayoftlic nricnof Achcn5,who hailing burie.d and <]uitc

piitoutthcicnicmbtanccofthc true God, hsdputin place of hini lu-

pitci-jMercuiie,'Pallas andalkhstfilthic rablc ? launrwCTrc that Paul

doth not in this place co<Tin3Cnd that which the men of > Athens had

done: buttakcth from their iiFcdion though it were corrUptjfrce mat-

jet for teaching. - I

14 God )vho hath mttde the vorld.VAwX his drift is to tcach,v/hat God is.

Furthermore bccaulc he hath to dcale with prophanc nicnjhe drav/eth

proofes from nature it fcIfe:forinv.''in.clliould he hauc cited tcftiraoi-

jiics of Scripture.! faid that this was the ho]y mans purpofe to bring the

nien ofAthens vnto the true God.For they v/crc peifwadcd that there

was fome diuinity:only their prepofterous religion was to be reformed.

Whence we gather that the worldc doeth goc allray through bending

crooks & boughts,yea that it is in a mcere labyrinth,fo long as there rc-

maincth a coiifufcd opinion concerning thcnr.ture of God.For thisrs

the true rule ofgodlincSjdift'mftly & plainly to know who that God who
we worlLip,is.lfany man wil intreat generally of religionjthis muftbe

the firft point, that there is fome diuine power or godhead v/hich men
ought to worlfiip. But becaufe that v/as ou t ofqucflion, P aulc delccn-

4cth vntp the fecond point, that The true God muft be diftinguiflicd

frotn all vaine inuentions . So th^it he bcginne th with the definition of

. God jthat he may thence prouc how he ought to be worlliippedibecaufc

the one dppcndcch vpon the other.For whence came fo many falfc wor-

flnppingSjandfiichrallincstoinrreafethefamcoftcntimcSjfauc onfcjy . ,_

.^)ccaufc al men forged to themftlucs a God at their pleafurc ? /.nd no- • • l-T.^fv-'

thing is more cafic then to corrupt the pure worlli.ip ofGod,whcn men
eftccmc God after their fcnfe and wit.Whcrforc there is nothing more
fit to dcftroy all corrupt worfliippingSjthcii to make this beginning and

to flieWjofwhat fort the nature ofGod is. Alfo our Sauiour Chrift rea-

foncth thu$.loh.4. God is a fpirit.Thercfovc he allowcth no other wor-

{hippcrsjbutfuch as worfliiphira fpiritually.And furely hcdothnot ^vb~ rt ,
-

. tilly diipu,tc ofthc fccrct fubftancc gfGod : hutby bis works he dccla- ^
rcthjvvliich is the profitable knowledge ofhim .And what doth Paul ga-

,thcr thencCjbccaufcGod is.thc crcacor/ramcrand Lord ofthe viorli}

towittc, thathcdwellcthnpt in tctrpics made withhand8.For feeing

that it appcareth plainly by the creation ofthe worldc, that the rightc-

oufncs,wilcdomc,goodnes and power ofGod,doth reach bcycndcthc
bounds ofheaucn and earth: it foUov/cththathccaabc includcdand

.
ihutvp within no fpace of place. ,, • r . ' li .

"

.;. : JNpjtvyiphftandinig this dcnionftration fccmcih10 hauc bipcn invayn,

jyH bccaufc
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bccaufcdicy might readily haue faidc , thar images and pi(5l:urcs

were placed in temples to teftific gods prefencc: and that none was fo

grollc but that hcc kncwc thatGOD did fulfill all thingcs. I aunfwcarc

that that is true which I faid a little beforc,that idolatric is contrary to

it fclfc.Thc vnbclcciiers faid ihst they worlhippcd the gods before theic

images:but vnleflc they had tycd the godhead and power of God to I-

inagcs,& had hoped to be holpcn thereby, wouldethcy haue directed

their prayers thicherJHercby itcame alio to paffe that one temple was
more holie then anothcr.They ran to Delphos that they might fet the

'oracles of Apollo thence: Minerua hadhcr featc and raanfion at Athes.

Now we fee thatPaul doth touch that falfe opinion,whcrcby men hauc
alwaies bin decciued-.bccaufc they feincd to thcmfelues a carnall God.
This is the firft entrance into the true knowledge ofgod, ifwe go with-

out our fclueSj& do not meafurc him by the capacitie ofourminde. Yea
ifwc iraagin nothing ofhim according to the vndcrftadingof our flcfti,

but place him aboue the world,^: diftinguifh him from creature s.Fronx

which fobricty the whole world was alwaies far:bccaufc this wickedncs

is in men naturally to deformc Gods glory with their inuentions. For as
they be carnal &c3rrhic,theyvirill haue one that fhal be aunfwcrable to

tl;cir nature.Secondly after their boldncfl'c they falhion him fo as they

may comprehend him.By fuch inuentions is the finccre & playn know-
Lomtl.i^. ledge ofGod corrupt-yea his tructh as faith "Paule is turned into a ]yc.

For who focucr doth not afccnd high aboue the worId,he apprehedcth

vain {hadowes & ghofts inftecd ofGod.Againc vnles wee be carried vp
into hcaucn with the v/iugsoffaith,wemuft needs vanifhaway in our

owne cogitations.And no maruel ifthe gentiles were fb grofly deluded

r»nd<iecciued,to include God in the elements ofthe woridc, after that

they had pulled him out ofhis heaucnly thronc:fcing that the fame bc-

fcl the lewesjto whom notwithftanding the Lord had fliewed his fpiri-

tual glory.For it is not without caufe that Ifaias doth chide the for in-

cludmg God within the wallcs ofthe tcplc. And we gather out ofStcuc

his ferraon,that this vice was common to al agcs,which fermon is fctrc

down by Luke in the 7. chapter.Ifany man asked thelcwes whofe groC

nes the holy ghoft rcprooueth, ifthey thought that God was mcluded

intheirtcmplc:thcy would ftoutly hauc denied that they were in anic

fuch groflc errour.But bccaufe they did onely bcholde the Temple and
did rife no higher in their mindes, & trufting to the temple, did boaft

that God was as it were bound to them • the Ipirit doth for good caufcs

reprehend thcm,for tying him to the temple as ifhe were a mortal ma.

For that is true which I faide cuennow,thatfuperfl;itionis contrary to

it fclfe,and that it doth vaniih away into diucrs imaginations. Neither

;
haue the papifts at this day any defence faUing that wherwith the gen-

tiles went about in times paft to paint or couer their errors after a lorr.

In fumracjfupcrftition doth fcignc chat God dwcllcth in temples made
with hands:,not that it wil fhut him vp as it v/ere in a prifon; but becaufc

it doth drcamc of a carnal or fle(hly God,and doth attribute a ccrtaync

, ^ower to idolsjS: doth craflatc chtglory ofGod vnto cxtcrualJ ftiowes.

•: r r But

Ifai.tf^.l.
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But ifGod doe not dwell in Temples made with hands : why doth he

tcftific in fo many places of ScripturCjthat he fitrcth between the Che-

rubincs, and that the Temple is his ctcrnall reft '; I anfwcrCj As he was

not tyed to any place , fo he meant nothinf, IclFc than to tyc his people

to earthly fignes, but rather he commcth downc to ihcm that he might

lift them vpvntohimfelfc. Therefore thofc men did wickedly abufe the „ -

Temple and the 3rke,who did fo behold chofe things that they ftaiedftil *

i<
vpon earth, and did depart from the fpirituallworlhip ofGod. Hereby p/- 1 «

'

we fee that there was great difference bctwecnc thofe tokens of Gods pr i* '
'

prefenfe which men inucntcd to themfclucs vnaduifcdlyj& thofe which * ^
'

were ordained by God. becaufe men doalwaics incline dounward, ihat

they may lay hold vppon God after a carnall manner : but God by the

leading of liis word doth lift them vpward. Onely he vfcth midle fignes

and tokens, whereby he doth infinuatchimfelfe with llowc men , vnuU
they may afcendintohcauenby degrees andftcps.

2 f 2^e;they is he warjhifped with mans hands. The fame queflion which

was anfwercd oflate concerning the temple, may now be obicded tou-

ching ceremonies. For it feemeth that that may be tranflatcd vnto the

worlliippings of the lawc ofMofeSjWhich Paul condemn eth in the cere-

monicsufthe Gentiles. But we may readily anfwearc that the faithfull-

did ncuer properly place the worihip ofGod in cercraonies:but they did

only count them hclpcs wherewith they might cxercife thcmfelues ac-

cordingtothcirinfirmitie. Whentheydidflcabcafts,ofFrcd breadand

4rinke oftcreringesjlight torches and other lights, they knew that god-

lincflc was not placed in thcfc thin»es,but beingholpen by thefe, they

did alwaieslookc vnto the fpirituall worlliip ofGod,and they made ac-

count dfit alone. And God hirafclfc faith plainely in many places that

he doth not pafl'c for any cxternall or vifible thing,that ceremonies arc

of themfclucs ofno importaunce, and that hec is worfhipped no other

wife but by faith,a pure confcicncCjby prayer and thankefuIneflc.Whac

did the Gcntiks then? To wit,when they ereded images^ they offered

jnccnfe,thcy fct foorth plaics^and laid their coufliins before their idols,

they thought they had fulfilled the offices ofgodlinefic excellent well.

Kot only the philofophers,but alfo the poets doe fomctimcs deride the

follic ofthe c6monpeople,bccaufe ihey did difordcredly place the wor-

(liipofGodinthepompc and gorgeoufhes ofceremonics.ThatI mayc
omit infinite tcflimoniesjthac ofPcrfius is welknowne.

Tellmeyee Tricjis tofaered ritehfvhatfrofitegolde doth bringf

Thefame which p'enusfuffetsfineyCenes no other thing.

Whygiue not we to Gods,that which the bUarende ijjlte could^

ofgreat McffaU neuer giue,from o»t their difhofgold?

TJg'jti'iffy deemde aconfcience clcereyandheaucnly thou^ti ofiiflff^t

^brcafi vith mildnetfttch adortide,^ ymtti hdih ajpngdt^

Let me in temples offer thefe,

Thenfacri/ke (he QodsfhtUiUafe.
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And yndonbccdiy the Lordcaufcd profane men to vt ter fucli fpecchcs,

chac they might take avray all colour.ofigaoranccBuc it doth pliiincl/

appears chat chofc who fpake th'4s,did ftraightway Hide back again vn-

co comon raadnes:yca that they did neucr throughly vndcrftaiid what-^

this meant. For thoghthofc whu palic the comnionpcoplc in wit,bc iii«

forced to confcflfc that bare ceremonies arc in no cttiraatiou : yet it is

vnpofllblc to pull fiom them this perfuafi6,bur that they will think that

they be a part ofthe diuinc vvordiip.Thcrforc the more diiigcncly they

giuc thcmfclucs to fuch vanities, they doc not doubt but that they doc

the duties ofgodlincfl'e wcl.Thcrforc.bccaure all mortall men from the

highcfttothe lowcftdo thinkcthat GOD is pacified with external!

thmgs,and they will with their ownc workcs fulfill their dude towards

him,that doth Paul refute,There is alfo a rcafon added, bccaufc feeing

he is Lord ofhcauen and earth,hc nccdcth nothingrbcca-jfc feeing thac

hec giucth breath and life, to men, hcc can rccciuc nothing of thcra a-

gainc.Forwhatcanrhcy bring of their ownc, who being dcihcute of all

good thingcs, hauc nothing but of his free goodncs ? yea who arc no-

thing but by his mccrc gracciwho fhal forthwith be brought to nought^'

ifhc withdraw the Spirit whereby they liue. Whcrcappon it tollowctli

that they sre notcnely dull but coo proude if they thruft in thcmrducs

to worfnip God with the workcs oftheir ownc hands. For whciess hec
faicth thac almes and the duties of louc arcfwecte fmcllingfacriHces,

thac muftbe diftingiiilhcdfro themattcrwhich wcehaucnowinhand,
where I'^ul doth only intreatofthe cercmonicsjwhich the vnbcleeiicri

put in plice ofthe fpiricuali worfhip ofGod. By life and breath is uieanc

thelife which men hue io long as the fbule and body arc ioyncd togi-

cher. Touching the end of the fcnccnce though fomc Grcekc bookes a-

gree in this reading, ctMOita/d Through ail things: yetthatfecmeth to

Rie more agreeable which the old interpreter hath, c*l tn^amay And all

things : bccaufc it »$ both pla'ncr,and doth alio containc a rflorc perfcft

and ful doftrin. For thence we do better gather that men hauc nothing

oftheir ownc. And alfoccrcsinc Grcekc coppics agree thereto.

16 ^ndh.uh modi ofone blood allnunklndc^ to drvelivppon all theftce of the

earthiand hath a^fjmted ihs times before detertniyi cd^xnd the bounds oftheir

habitation.

17 That they might feeke God ifperadujfitnre they ntxye ^f^pe him andpnde

him:though he be notfarre from euery one of>.t.

z8 Tor in him »e liue,r/iof*j,ii}idha»e otsr being:af certaine ofyour Voefs/kid,

For we be alfo hit generation.

t) Thereforefeeing rve bee the generation ofGod, we muji not thinkf that the

Godhead is like to goldcyOrjiluer, or tojione gratten by the cunning cogitati"

on ofman.

I
-

xf jlndhehathnuideofo;%eblood.V3\x\AQt\\noy{^tyivnio the men of

Athens CO what en-l L:"nki:-;d wascrcatcd,that he may by this meancs

iauicc and exhort chcaicocoafidcr the end oftheir hfc. Thisisfurcly

filthy
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filthy vnthankfulncs ofmcn,fccing they all inioy the common life, not
to confidcr to what end God hath giucn them life.And yet this beaftly

blockilhncs doth pofTclFc the more part/o that they doe not confidcr to

what end they be placed in the world, neither doe they remember the

creator of heauen and earthjwhofe good things they doc deuour.Ther-

forc after that Paul hath intreatcd ofthe nature ofGod, he puttcth m
this admonition in due fcafbn,that men muft be very carcfull to knowc
God; becaufc they be created for the lame cnd,and borne for that pur-

pofc. For he doth briefly affignc vnto them this caufe of life, to fcckc

God.Againe for as much as there wa s not one kindc ofrehgion only in

the worldjbuc the gentiles were diitrad into diners fcftcs, he tclltth

them that this varietie came from corruption. For to this ende in my
.iudgcmentjtendcth that.when hee faieth,thac all were created of one
.biOod.Forconfan^^uinitie & the fame original! ought to.hauc bin a bod
ofrautualconfentamongthe.Butitis religion which doth mollof a:l

ioyne men together,or caufe them to fly one anothcrs companic:wher-

vppon it followcth, that they be reuolted from nature, who difagree fo

much in rehgio & the worfliip ofgod.Bicaufe wherfocuer they be born,

& whatfoeucr place ofthe world they inhabite,they haue al one maker
and'fathcr,vvho muft be fought of al men with one confcnt. And furcJy

neither diftaunce of places, norboundesofcountries,nordiuer{itie of

manners,neithcr any caufe ofreparation among men docth make God
vnlikc to hinifclfc.InmmmCjhe meant to teach that the ord .r ofnature

was broken,whon as rehgion was pulled in pecccs among them: & th.-»t

that diuerfitic which is among them, isa tcftimoniethat godhnclTc is

quire ouerthrowen;bccaufe they are fallen away from God the father of

aljvponwhomalkinreddependerh.

To dwclypon theface ofthe earth.Lukc doth briefly gather as hcc vfcth

.todoe,thc fummeofPaul hisfcrraon. Anditisnotto be doubted, but
': that Paul did 111 ft (hew that men are let here as vpon a Thcatre,to be-

hold: the woorkcs ot God,and fecondly,that he fpakc ofthe prouidccc

of Godjwhich doth llicw foorth it fclfe in the whole gouernment ofthe

World.For whe he faith that god appointcth the times ordained before,

and thcbounds ofraens habitations,hismcaningis,that this worldc is

goucrncd by his hand and counfcl,and that mens affaires fall no: out

by chauncc, as profane men dreamc. And fo we gather out of a fcwc

• words of Luke,that Paul did handle moft weighty matters. For whe he

faith that the times were ordained before by him: he doth teftifie that

he had determined before men were created, what their condition and

cftate lliould bc.V/hcn we fee diuers changes in the world, when wc fee

realmes come to ruinc,lands altcredjcities dcftroycd,nations laid waft,

wefooliflily imagine,thateithcrfatcor fortune bcareththc fwingc in

thcfe roattcrs.ButGod doth teftifie in this place by the mouth of Pau],

that it was appointed before in his counfcI,howJong he w ould haue the

ftatc ofcucry people to continue, and within what boundcs he wouldc

haue thciTicontaincd.But and ifhc haue appointed the a certain time,

and appointed the bounds ofcountiics,vndoubtcdly be hath alfo fct in

ordct
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order tHc whole courfe ofchcir lire. Andwc muft note that Paul doerh

attribute to God not ondy a bare foreknowledge and colde fpcculacd,

as foaie men doc vndircretcly:but he placeth the caulc of thofc things

which fall out in his counfcl and bcckc.For he faith notthat the times

were oncly forcfccnjbut that they were appointed and fct in fuch order

asplcafcdhirabcft.Andwhenhcaddethalfothat God had appointed

from the beginning thofethingcs which he had ordayned before, his

meaning is, that he exccuteth by the power ofhis fpirir, thofc tbingcs

which he hath decreed in his counfcl],according to that:Ou r God is in

Pral.IIJ.3. licauen,hehaihdoncwhatfocuerhev/ould.Nowvvefec, as in a campc

cuery troupe and bande hath his appointed place,fo men are placed v-

pon carthjthat eucry people may be content with their bounds, & that

among thcfc people eucry particular perfon may hauc his manfion.

But though ambition hauc oftentimes raged,3nd many bcyng incen-

fcd with wicked luft, hauc paft their boundcs :yct the luft of men hath

ncucr brought to pa{rc,but that God hath gouerncd al eucnts from out

his holicfanduarie.For chough men by ragingvppon earth doc fecmc

to aflau!: hcaucn, that they may oucrthrow Gods prouidcncc: yet ihcy

arc inforccd whether they will or no,rather to eftabliih the fame. Ther-

forelct YS know that the world is fo turned oucr through diucrs tumults

that God doth at length bring al things vnio the end whichhc hath ap-

pointed. . i.

27 That they mightfeeke God. This fcntcnce hath two mcn^bcrs : to

wit,that it is mans duetic to Icckc God : Sccondly,that God himfclfc&-

tncth foorth to meet vsjsnd doth fliew himfclf by fuch manifcll token*,

that we can hauc no cxcufe for our ignoranccThcrforc let vs rcmcber

that thofc men doe wickedly abufc this Iii'c,& that they be vnwot thy to

dwd vpon carth.which doe not apply thcii ftudics to lecke him. As ifc-

uery kindc ofbruitc bcaftes fliould fal from that indmation which they

hauc naturally, which lliould forgood caufesbc called nionfirous. And
furely nothing is more abfurd,then that men fliuld be ignorant of their

Authour, who are indued with vndcrftanding principalhc for this

yfc. And we muftefpeciallynotethegoodnc{reofGod,in chat he doth

fo familiarly inCnuate hirafclfc , that cuen the blindc maye grope,

after him. For which caufc thcblindncflc ofmcnne is more fliamefuU

and vmollerable , who in fo manifcft and cuident a manifertation, are

touched with no feeling of Gods prcfcnce. Whithcrfoeuer they caft

their cics vpward or downward,thcy muft needs hght vppori liucly and
alfo infinite images ofGods powcr,wifedome,snd p^oodncife. ForGod
hath not darkly fhadowcd his glory in the creation of the worldc : but

^hc hath cuery where ingrauen fuch manifcft markcs , that cuen blind

men mnykuowe them by groping. Whence wee gather that men arc

notonelybhnd,but blockilhv/hcjibcing holpcn by (iichcxcdJcnttc*

-ftimonics th;y profit nothing.Yci here arifcth a quefl;ion,whethcrrach

cannaturally come vnto the true and merciful kl\o\vlcdgc of GOD.
For Paul dothgiucvsto vnderftandc, that their owne iluggithnes is

fihc caufc that chcy cannot pcrcciue that God is prefcntrbccaufc thogh

they
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ihc rtiut their cics, yet may they grope after him. I anfwcrc that their

ignorance and blockiflincifcis mjxcd with fuchfrowardne$,thatbcing

void ofright iudgcmcntj they pafle oticr without vnderftanding al fut h
%ncs of Gods glory as appcarc manifcftly both in heaucn and earth.

Yea fcjng that the true knowledge ofgod is a lingular gift ofhis:& faith

(by which alone he is rightly knowne) commcth onely from the illumi-

nation ofthe Spirit : it followcih that our minds cannot pcarcc fo farre

hauing nature oncly for our guide. Neither docth Paulc intrcat in this

place ofthe habilitie ofmen: but he doth onely fliew that they be with-

out excufc, when as they be lo blindc in fuch clcarc light, as he faith in

the firft Chapter to the Romans. Therefore though mens fcnfcsfaile

the mfeeking out God, yet hauc they no cloakc for their fault, bccaufc p „
j ^^

though he otfer himfclfe to be handled and groped, they continue not- q ' '

^

'

withllandinginaquandarie; Concerning which thing wchauclpokcn
more inthc foucrtcenth Chapter.

Though he be notfarefrom tuery one ofvs. To th c end he may the m ore

touch thefrowardncfie of mcn,hee fakh chat God is not to bee fought

through many crookeSjneither need we make any long iourney to find

hiin;bccaufe euery ma dial find him in himfclf,iffo be it he wil take any
heed. By which experience we arcconui(5l that our dulnclTc is not with:

cucfaukjwhich wc had from the fault ofAdam. For thogh no corner of

the vyorld be voij of the tcftimonic ofgods glory: ct wee ncedcnotgoc
without our fclues,to lay hold vpon him. For hce doth aftcd and mouc ^

cucry one of vs inwardly with hispower in fuch fort, chat our bjockilli-

nclTcislikc to a monftcr,in that in feeling him wc fcclc him not.la this

r5lpe<fl certain ofthe Philofophcrs called man the little nw/c/^: bicaufc

he is abouc-fijl other creatures a to'fcn of gods glor)',rcplcni{hcdwith

infinite rnyrac'ci.

i8 f(n- in him. 1 graunt that the Apoftlcs according to tjic Hebrew
phrafc do oftentimes take this prepofition/n, for ^f>-, or by or through:

bucbecaufc rhis (pcech, that wee .hue in Go,d, h.ith greater fcicc, and
doth cxpreffc raorc.I thought I would jiot changcit.Forl do not doubt

biit that Paul his m<faningis that we bee after a fort contained in God,-
bccaule he dwelleth in ts by his powcr.And therforc Gcd himfclfdoth

:

fcparatc Kim fclfc from ali creatures by phis word Ichunah, that wc n>ay
^

knowc that in fpcaking properly he is alone: and that wc hauc our bcc-

,

inginliira, inasmuch as by his fpirithckccpcthvsiolifc andvpho]-

dithvs,For the power of thefpiritc, is fprcad abroadc throughout all

psjrtcsxpf the worldjthat itmayprcferuc thc.m in their fistc: thathcc •

injiy minifter vnio the heaucn _?cjd earth that force and vigour, whicl^

V{ccfce,and motion tpallliiiing creatures. Not as braineuckc ^cnnc
dpctfifle, that all thingcs arc full ofGods, yea that ftoncs arc Gods:

butbe<;aufe GOD doth by the woonderfull power andinfpiration of

hisfpir)te,prcrcruc ihofcthinges whichhcc hath created of nothing.

But mcntionis made in this place properly of menne, bccaufc Paulc

fayde, that they needed not toicckc GODfarrc, whom, ihcy hauc
;

withjnthcm.
Further-
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Furthermore forafmuch as the life of man is more excellent than

motion, and motion doth excel! cflcnce; Paul puttcth that in the high-

eft place which was the chicfcit, that he might goe downc by ftcps vnto

cflcnce or Bcing.thusjWe hauc not onely no life but in God, but norfo

much as mouing; yea no being, which isinfcriour to both.l fay that life

hath the prchcminence in men : becaulc they hauc not oncIy fcnfe and
motion as brute bcafts hauc,but they be indued with rcnfon and vndcr-

ftaixding. Wherefore the Scripture doth for good caufcs giuc that fin-^

gular gift which God hath giuen vs, a title & commendation by it fclfc*

So in lohn when mention is made ofthe creation of all things, it is ad-'

_ , dcd apart not without caufc, that hfe was the light ofmen. Now we fee
lonni4.

that all thofc who know not God, know not themfelucs: becaufc they

haueGod prcfcnt with them not onely in the excellent giftcs of the'

mindcjbut in their verie offence : becaufc it bclongcth to God alone to

Be, allother things hauc their being in him. Alfo we Icarne out of thi'S'-

place that God did not fo create the world once, that he did afterward

departjfrom his workc : but that it ftandcth by his power, and that tht
fame God is the goucrnOur thcrofwho was the Creator- Wc muft well

think vpon this continuall comforting and ftrengthening, that wc may-

rememberGod euery minute.

Certain ofyour Votts, He citeth halfa verfc out ofAratus,not fb much
forauthoritiesfakc,as that he may make the men ofAthens aftiamed:

for fuch fayings ofthe Poets came from no other fountaine fauc onely

from nature and common rcafon.Neithcr is it any marucll if Paul who*
fpakc vnto menwhowere infidels and igriorarit of true godlinefle, doe'
vfethetcftimonieof aPoct, wherein was. 'extant a ccrnfcffion of thie]

knowledge which is naturally ingrauen inmens miiides. Tht Papiftcs

take another courfe, for they fo Icanc to the icftimonies of men, that

they fet them againft the oracles of God: and they doenot only make
Icrome,or Ambrofc,& the rcfidue of the holy fathers, mafters of faith:

'

but they wil no Icflc tic vs to the {linking anfwercs of their PopeSjibfif

God himfclflhould fpcakc.Yea that which more i»', they hauc not becn'^,

afraidtogiuc fogrcat aftthoririeto Ariflotlej thatthe Apoftles 8c pro*^

phcteswercfilentin their fchoolcs rather then he.Nowthit I may re- "^^

turnc vnto this fcntencc , whichc I hauc in hande, itis riot to bciiJj

doubtcd,but that Aratus fpake of lupitcr; neither doth T'aul,in appry-1

ingthatvnto the true God, which he fpakc vnfkilfully of' his Jupiter^''

wrefbitvnto a contrary fenfc. For becaufc men hauc naturally fome*

pcrfeucrance ofgod,they draw true principles from that fountain. And •

chough fo foonc as they begin to thinkc-vpPon<jOD , they- vaniflic a-"'

wayc in wicked inuentioYjs ; and fo rhc^iurefeed ddth'd'cgeperatc inro^

corruptions ; yet the firfl gcnerall knowledge 6F god doth' iteuerthclcs

remaine ftil in them. After this fort no man of a found mind can doubt

to applic that vnto the true god,which'^We read in Virgil toiiclVmg the

feigned and falfcrouc,that^//f/;;«^f'ji??-e/«//o/low. Yea whcnVirgill

meant to cxprefTc the power of GO©', through crrour hec put in' a

wrong name. As touching the meaning ofthe wordcsjit mayw that-

Aratus
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Aratus did imagine that there was foai^ parccll ofthe diuinitic in mens
piindes.as the ivlanicheesciidlay,that ihcibulcsofmcnsrcof the na-

ture of God. So wlicn Virgil faith concerning the worldc, The fpirite

dt/th mHrfJhw(hfn,andthcmnde bee/ng dlp^erfcd through all the io}r.tJ,docth

moiicyow whole huge melght. He doth rather play the philofophcr and
fubtilly dilpute after the manner of T^lato, then purely meanc, that

theworldeisfupportedby the fccrcte infpiration of God . But this

inucntion ought not to haue hindered Paulc from rctayning a true

maximc, though it were corrupt with mens fables, that men arc the ge-

neration ofGod, becaufebythe cxcellc'ncic of nature they rcfembic

fomc diuine thing : this is that which the fcriptureteachcth that wee p
are created after the Image andfimihtudc of GOD. The fame fcrip- J^^'^'^J'
turcteachcthalfoinraanyplaceSjthatwcbemadethe fonnes of God >' .'*

by faith and free adoption, when wee arc ingrafted into the bodyc of

Chrift^and becyng regenerate by the fpirite, wee bcginne to bee newc
creatures. Butasjtgiueth the fame fpnite diners names becaufeofhis ^
manifolde graces: lo no marucUif thcwoorde Sonnes bee diuerflic

taken . All mortall mennc are called Sonnes in generall, becaufc

they drawe nccre to God inminde and vnderftanding: but becaufc

the Image of God is almoft blotted out in them, fo that there appearc

fcarce anie flenderlincfTc : this name is by good right relfrayned

vntothefaithfull, who hauingthe fpirite of adoption giuen them,re-

fcmblc their hcaucnly father m the light of; fcafon, in rightcoufnelTc

and hohncfl'e.

29 Thereforefeemgthat. He gathereththatGod cannot be figured,

orrcfcmbjcd by any grauen image : for as much as he would hauc

his image extant in vs. For the loule wherein the image of GOD
is properly ingrauen,cann6t be painted; Therefore itisa thing more

abfu.rd to goe about to paint God. Nowewt fee what great iniuric

ihcy doc to GOD, v/hich giuc him a. bodily fliape : when as mans
(oule which docth fcarce rcfembic a fmall fparkle of the infinite gloric

ofGod,cannot be cxprcllcd in any bodily Ihapc.

Furthermore, for as much as it is certayne that Paul doth in this

place inueighagainfl the common fupcrffition of all the gentiles, bc-

caiilc they would woorfliippc God vndcr bodily fliapcs: we muft holdc

this generall doftrine, that God is falflyand wickedly transfigured ,

and that his tructh is rarnedintoaliejfooftenashismaiefticisrepie-

femcdbyany vifiblcfhapc; as the fame Paul teacheth in the fir ft chap- Rom,I.i|,

tcr tothcRomaincs. And though the Idolaters of all times wanted

not their cloakcs and colours : yet that was not without caufe alwayes,

obieftcd tothemby the Prophetcs, which Paul doth now obieft, that

Gad is raadclikctowood orftone,orgoIdc, when there is any image
made to him of dead and corruptible matter. The Gentiles vfedi-

mages that according to their rudeneli'e, they might better conceiue

that Go.'! was nigh vnto them. But feeing that God doth farre furpaflc

thccapaciticofourminde, whofoeuer attcmptcth with his minde to

coDsprchcnd him,hcdcforracthanddisfigurcth his gloric with a wic-

ff kcd
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kcdandfalfcimagination.Whcrcforciciswkkcdncflcto imagine any

thing ofhim according to our ownc fcnfc. Againc, that which worfc is,

it appcarcth plaincly, that men crcd pidures and images to God forno

other caufc , fauc oncly becaufc they concciuc Tome carnall thingof

him: wherein he is blafphemcd. The "Papilles alfoarcat this day no
whit more excufable. For what colours focucr they inuent to paint and
colour thofc images , wherby they goc about to cxprefle GOD, yet be-

caufc they be inwrapped in the fame crrour, wherein the mcnnc of
olue time were intanglcd , they bee vrgcd with the tcftimonics of the

prophcres. And that the Heathen did vfc the fame excufcs in r}'mes

paft, wherewith the papiftcs goc about to coucr them fclucs at this

dayejitisw.ll knowncoutof their ownebookcs^ Therefore the pro*

phetcs, doe not efcapc the mockes ofccrtayne, as if they layd too

great grofncile to their charge
,
yea burthen them with falfc arcufa-

tions: but when all thingcs are well weighed, thofc v/ho will iudgc

rightly fhallfindc, that whatfocuer flatting hoalcs, cuen the moft wit-

tic menne haue fought, yet were they taken with this madnefic, than

God is wclplcafcd with the facrificc done beforcimagcs. Whereas wc
with Grafmus tranllatc it TSlunmiy Luke putteth Theion in the neuter

gender fordiuinitic or godhead. When Pauledenicth,that GOD 1$.

like to guide or liluer,orftone; and addethafterwardeGrauen by fan-

ning or inucntion of man, he cxcludeth both matter and forme, anclr

doech alio condcmnc alinuentions ofmen,which disfigure the true na«
turcofGod.

3o jind though God haue winkled at the times ofthis i^raunce hithtrto.-hee

wHleth almen eueyyrrhere to repent non\

3 1 Becaufi he hathappointeda day^whercin he rviliudge the worldin righteouf>

netjbythat ma rehomhe haih appointedyhamngftdfilkdhispromife toalmerit

Kfhenhe raifed him vpfrom the dead,

Ji ^ndwhenthejy had heard the refurrc^kn ofthe deadyjome mocked: c^ o»

$herfomefaidyWe wilhearo thee ofthiiagaine.

33 So Vaul went outfont among them:yet certain iayning themfelues to hirH

beleeued:among whom was both Dionijius^ jiycopagita, and a woman named
Vamaris^ndothers viththem^

30 ^ndthe times ofthis ignorance. '^eciuCcthith commonly thought
to be good,which hath beene vfcd oflong time, and is approued by the
common confent of all men ; it might haue been obieftcd to Paul, why
doeft thou difanul thofc things which haue been receiucd,& vfed coti-

nually fince the bcginriing of the vvorld?& who canft thou peifuadc thac
the whole world hath bin dcceiucd fo long ? as there is no kind ofabho-
inination fo filthic,which thcpapiftcs doc not thinke to be wcl fortified

with this bucklenPaul prcucnteth this qucflion ; fliewing chat raenne
went aftray folong thereforc,bccaufe God did not reach out his hande
from heauen, that hce might bring them backcagainc into the wayc.

Icwayfccmc an ijiconucnicni thing, thac tucnnc indued with rcafon

and
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and iudgcmcnt (Kould crrc fo groflcly& filthily in a modweightic mat-
ter. Bu: Paul his meaning is that men do nciicr m.ikc an cnde oferring,

vntill God do hcipe rhcm. And now he afligncth no other caufc why he
did not rcdrcfic this any fooner^faue oncly his good pkafure. And airu-

rcdlywc be not able to comprehend thcrcalbnwhygoddid atalbdainc

fc t vp the light ofhis dodrine, when he fiitfcred men to walke ill darkc-

ncs fowcr thoufand yccrcs : atleaftfcing the fcripturc doth conccale it,

let vs hecrc make more account offobrictic, than ofprepoftcrcus vyifc-.

dome. For they goc about to bring God within bounds; which is a moft
vnfccmcly thing and contrary to nature her fc]f,whofoeucr they be that

will not fuffcrhira tofpeakcorhojdchispcaccat hispleafurc. Againc
thofe that will not bee content with his wjfcdomc and fecreat counfcll,

muft needs murraure againft Paul, who tcacheth manifcftly that igno-

rance did reignc in the world fo long as it pleafed God to winke at it. O*
thcrfomc intcrpretit othcrwifc, that God did fparc ignorance, as ifhe
did winkc, being vmvilling to punifh it : but that furmjfc is altogithec

icontrarjc to Paul his meaning and purpofe: who meant not to lefl'ca

liiansfault, buttomagnific the grace of God which did appearcata
fbdaine, anditis prouedto bee falfc out ofother places: becaufethofc

who hauc finned without Lawe , ftiall notwithftanding perilh withouc „ -,

Lawe. Infumme, Paul his wordescarrie with them this meaning one- "^o^-**!*?

ly, that iqen were fetvpponblindncfle, vntill God did reuealehimfclfc

vnto them: and that we ought not too curioufiy and boldly to demandc
•and require the caufc why hec put away darkneflc no fooncr: but that

whatfocucr pleafed him ought to fceni to vs right and cquall without;

making any more adoe. For thoiigh thisbcea hard fpcech that men
wcrcmiferablie deceiucd long time, whiles that God made as though

"he fawe it not : yet muft we bee content with , and flay our felucs vpon
•his prouidencc. And if at any time there come vpponvs a vaine and
^ei uerfc dcfirc to know more than is mccte for vSjlet vs ftreightway cal

-co minde that which Paul teacheth in manie places, that, It was a my-
ftcriehidfince the beginning of the.worldc 5 m that the hght of the Rom-i^»2f,

Gorpeldidappcarctothc Gentiles at a fodainc: andthatthis isato^ Ephef.j.p,

ken ofthe manifold wifcdomc ofGod, vvhich fwallowcth vp all the fcn;-

fes of men. Againc let vs remember that it doeth not lelFen the fault of
men , bccaufe God would not healc their errourcs : forafmuch as their

ownc confciencc fhallalwaycs holde them conuift,thatthey cannot

cfcapc iuft damnation . And Paul (not that he might lay the fault and
blame vppon God , but that hec might cut ofFoccafion ofcurious and
^hurtful! qucftions) faide that the worlde di^rrrc whiles God did winke.

-And hereby wee learnc howc reuercntlywec ought to thinkcofGods

'prouidencc: leaft-anic man flioulde bee fbboldc, as mans nature is

proudc, to deinaunde a reafon of God of his workcs. Furthermore

this admonition isnolefic profitable for vs, thanfor the men of chat

time. The cnimics of the Gofpcl when it beginneth to fpring againc,

count itagreatabfurditie that God did fuffer mcntogoaftray folong

vndcrthe apoftacieof. the Popc:as if(though there appears no rcaibn)

Ff 1 i|
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it were not as lawfull for him nowc to winkc at mens ignorance , as in

times paft. And wc muftprincipally note to what end he faicth this, to

wit, that the ignorance offormer time may not hinder vs from obeymg
God without delay, when he fpeaketh.Moft men thinke that they hauc

a faite colour for their errour, lb they haue their fathers to kccpe them
companie, or fo they get fome patronage or defenfc by long cuftom:yea

they would willingly creepe out hcere,that they may not obey the word

ofGod. But Paul faieth that Wc muft not fet sn cxcufc from our fathers

ignorancCjWhen god fpeakcth vnto vs: bccaxife though they be not gilt-

lelfc before God, yet our fluggifhnes is more intollerable, ifwc be blind

at noone day : and lie as dcafe,or as ifwc were a flccpc, when the trum -

" pet ofthe Gofpcl doth found.

ISloTxhewHlethaUmcn. Inthcfewordcs Paul teacheth that wee muft

giuecaretoGodfofooneashefpeakeih, as it is written, Todayifyec

will hcare his voice harden not your hearts, Por the flubberncs ofthofc

men is without excufc, who forflow this opportunitie when God docth

Pfl f 8 g^"^ty call them vnto him. Alfo we gather out of this place to what end

H\ %
'
'^^"^ Gofpcl is preached: to wit, that God may gather vs tohimfclffrom

''' ' theformererroursofourlife.ThereforcfooftasthevMceofthegofpcI

doethfounde in our cares, Ictvsknowthat God doeth exhort vs vnto

repentance.We muft alfo note that he attributeth to God the perfon of

the fpeakerjthough he do it by man. For nthcrwife the GofpcJ hath not •

fo full authoritie as the heauenly truth deferucth , faue onely.whcn our

faith dotli looke vnto him who is the goucrhor of the prophicticall fun-

^ion, and doth depend vpon his mouth. .

31 Becaufe he hath appointedA dayT Hee maketh mention of the laft

iudgcracnt that he may awake them out oftheir drcame. For we knowc
howhardamatreritis for men to denie themfelues. Therefore they

muft be violently enforced vnto repentance,which cannot be done bet-

ter then when they be cited to appeare before gods iudgemcnt feat,and

that feareful iudgement is fet before them, which they may neither^dc-

fpice nor cfcape.Therefore let vs remember that the dodrine ofrepen-

tance doth than take placc,when me who would naturally dcfire to flat-

ter themfelues, are awaked with feare ofGods iudgcment,& that noht

are fit teachers ofthe gofpcll but thofe who arcthe criers or apparitors

ofthe higheft iudge,who bring thofe who are to come before the iudgc,

to plead their caufe,& dcnouce the iudgmet hanging ouer their head^^

euen a'fifit were in their owne hand. Neither is this added in vairjcJa

ri^iteaufnes, or^vighteouf/e. For though all men in the word confefic that

God is a iuftiudgt : yet we fee howe they: for the mpft part,pampcr and

flatter thcmfoliics : tor they will not fuffer God to demaund an account

farther- than their knowledge and vnderftandingdckthireach.Thcrefopc

Paul his meaningis that men do profit themfelues nothing By vain flat-

tcric: becaufeclicy ftial>not preiudicc gods iuftice by this mcancs,whjc^

(hcwcch that! a>ll that is, an ahhomiiiation beforeGod vvhichlffejncch

goodly in the fight ofmen r^bdaatifc hoc will cot fellowc th$ dei^rccs of

juen^bacthacfortTiQwhich hiaiTclfc hath appomccd» .

.

. ;
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By the man vhohc hath appohited.lt is not to be doubted buc that 'PaulQ

ipakc more largely conccriung Chriftc, that tiic Athciucnfcs mighcQ
knowetliathcis thcfonnc of God, by whom faluationwas brought to

the wovlde , andwho had all po v/cr giucn him in heaucn and earth. O-
ihcrvrifc this Tpccchc which wcrcadc here, (houldc hauehadbuc Imall

force to pcrfwade. Buc Luke thought it fufficicnt to gather the lumnic

ofthe Sermon briefly. Yet is it to bee thought that Paulc fpakc firftc

cpncerning the grace of Chrift,and that he did Hrft preach him to be

the Redeemer ofmenJbcforc he made him a iudgc. Bu t bccaufe Chrift

is oftentimes contcmncd,whcn he ofixrcthhirofclfc to be a Rcdccmerj
Paul denounccth that he will once {harpelypunidicluch wicked con-,

tempt, bccaufe the whole world muft be iudged by him. The wooidc
ori-^in may be referred, as well vnto the fecretc ccunfrrl of God, ss vn-

to extcrnali manifcflation. Yet becaufe the former expofition is more
common, I docwiliinglyimbracc the famc,towit,th£t God by his c-

tcrnalldccrce,hath ordained his fonne to beethe iudgeofthcworlde;

& chat to the endc the reprobate who rcfufc to be ruled by Chrift, majf

learnc that they ftriuebut invaine ngainft the decree of GOD which
cannot be broken. But becaufe nothing feemcth more ftrangc to men,
then that God ftial iudgc in the pcrfonofman, Paul a ddcth afterward,

that this dignity of Chrift, vvhich were bardc to bee bclecued, was ap-

proucd by his rcfurrctftion.

The wijl of God alone ought to be fo rcuerenccd among vs, that Cr

ucry man for hinilcire fubfcribe to his decrees without delay : bccaufe

the cloke and colour ofignoraunce vfcth oftentimes to bee obicded,

therefore yaule faicth plainely, that Chrift was by his rcfurredion o-

penly (hewed to be the iudgc ofthe worlde, and that that was reuea-

ledtothc eyes of men, which GOD had before determined with

bimfclfcjconccrninghim. Forthatpoyntofdoftrine which Luketou-

chcth brieflicinfewcwoordcs, was handelcd by Paul at large. Hcc
faidenotoncly in a woorde that Chrift rofe from death : but hcc did

alfo intreate of the power of his refurrcdiou , as was mcete. For to

what endc did Chrifterife, but that he might bee the firftfruitcs of

thofc which rife againe? And to what endc ftiall wee rife againc,but i.Cor.tJ.

either to life or death ? Wherevppon it foUoweth, that Chriftc by a»,

his rcfurreflion is declared and prooued to bee the Iudgc of the

worlde.

31 Some ntockedBy i\\\s we fee bow great the carelefiicftc of menis

whom neither the tribunallfeate ofGod, northeraaiefty ofthc high- Cha.t^.lj.

eft iudgc doth make afraid.Wc hauc faid that this is a moft fharp prick,

wherewith mens mindes arc pricked forward to fearc GOD, when his

iudgcmcnt is fet before their cies : buc there is fuch vnfpeakeable hard-

ncsinthcconccmncrSjthaijhcy are not afraid to count that a fable or

lic.which IS fpokcft cocerning the giuing of an account ofour life once.

Notwithftanding there is nocaufewhy thcminifters of thcGofpcU

fliouldc omit the preaching of the iudgcmcnt which is inioyned them.

Though the wicked doc laugh and mockc : yet this dodrinc which

Ff 3 they
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chcy goe about to make ofnone cfFcft fhal fo gird them, that they {hall

at length pcrceiuc that they hauc ftriuen in yainc with their fnarc.And

no raatuel ifthis point of Paul his tloftrinc were derided at Athens. For

it is a myflcry hid from mens mindsjwhcron the chicfcft Philofophcrs

. did ncuer thinkc,neiihcr can we otherwife comprehend it, then \vhen

we lift vp the eics offaith vnto the infinite power ofGod. And yet Paul

his fcrnion was not altogether without fruitc: bccaufc there were fomc
ofthe hearers which were dcfirous to profit and go forward. For when
they faythattheyv/ilhcarc him againc. their meaning is that though

they were not as yet throughly pcrruadcd,y ct had they fomc taft,which

ciid prouoke them to be dcliroui to profit. Surely this dcfirc was contra-

ry to lothforancs.

34 ^won_gii'Aow»n'rfjrf^r/o«//S«/.Scing that Luke doth n-:.mc one man
andonev/oman onely, it appcarcth thatthcrewas but a fmaJI num^
bcrofthofc which bclecued at the firft. For thofc other of whom he

makcth mention remained indlfferent.Bccaufc they did neither whol-

ly dcfpifc "Paul his doftiine: neither were they To throughly touched',

that they ioyncd them fclues vnto him that they might be his fchol-

lers. Luke makcth mention of Dionifius abouc the reft, bccaufe hcc

was in no fmallauthoritic among his Citizens. Therefore it is likclic

tha t Daniaris wa s alfo a woman offomc renownc.

Furthermore, it is ridiculous inthatthepapiftes made of a ludgc,

an Aftrologer . But this is to bcimputcd partly to their ignorancCjpart*

ly to their boldneirc, who feeing, they kncwe not what yireopagus or

Mars ftrcctemcant,tooketothcmrclucslibcrtie to fcignc whatlceuer

they wouldc. And their rudeneffe is too grofl'e, who afcribc thebookes

oftheheauenly and ecclefiafticall Hierarchic, and of the names of

God,to this Dionyfius.For the hcaucnly Hierarchic is fluffed not cne-

lic with manie doltilli and raoonkifh trifles , but alio with many abfurd

inuentions, and wicked fpKrculations. And the bookes of the Ecclc-

ijafticall Hierarchic, doc themfclues declare, that they were made ma^
nyyceres after: when as the puritic ofchriftianitic was corrupt with

an hugchcapc of ceremonies . As for the Bookc of thcnames of

GOD, thoughithauc in it fomc thinges which arc not altogether

tobecdcfpifcd, yctitdocth rather breath out fubtilticsjthcnfounde

godlincfle.

CHAP.XVIir.

A Ftir this Tattle departedfrom Mhens,a>idcitmt to Corimhtts.

^ ^^ndhaw'tiggottenacertaftie lewe called jiquila^iorne in Vot

1

4 '^ ^^ndhauinggottenacertairie lewe called^quik^bmne in Tontus, vho

came latelyfrom Italy/tndVrifcilU his mfe(hecatife cUudiui had common^

dedalItwes to departfrom E,ome)ke came rnto them.

3 ^ndbecattfehewasofthefamecraftjheabodewithiheta^ndwrou^t: end

they vtre tent makers.

4 ^nd he diluted in the Synagogue euery Sabboth d^, end perflraded both

JervesandGreei^s^ ^
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J \4ndvhen Silas ondTimtheHs were comefvbmMaccdonid, VaMlwttsforced
1. 1 in the Spirit, ttfiifying to the Urns that Itfm was Chrift.

1 This hiftoric is worthy to bcc remembt-cd cucn for this one caufc^

bccauft it containcch the firft beginning of the Church ofCorinthus,
whichjas it was famous for good caufcSjboth bicaufe ofthe multitude of
men,& alio because ofthc excellent gifts bcftowedvpon them, (b there
were in it groflc and (hamefull vices. Furthermore Luke fhcweth in this

place with what great Iabor,and how hardly Paul did winne the fame to

Chrift.Itis well knowne what a richCittie Corinthus was by rcafon of
the noble mart, how populous, hoy/ greatly giucn to plcafure. And the

old prouerbc doth tcftine that it was fumptuous and ful ofriot: All men
cannot goctoGorinthus. When Paul entrcth the fame, what hope I

pray you can he conceiue ? Ke is a limplc man vnknownc, hauing no e-»

loqucnce or pomp, (hewing^tto wealth or power.ln that thathuge gulph

doth not fwallow vp his confidence and defire which he had to fpreadc

abroad the Gofpcl,by thiswe gather that hec wasfurnifhed with won-

derfuU power of the SpiriteofGod: and alfo that God wrought by his

hand after a hcaucnly mancr and not after any humane maner.Where-
forc hejjoafteth not without caufe that the Corintliians arc the fealc

ofhis Apoftlelhip. For they be twifc blind , who doc not acknowledge -,

chat the glory ofGod did more plainely appeare in fuch a firople & bafc ^•^^'^f^' •

kind of dealing: and he himfcif(hewed no I'mal token ofinuincible con-

ftancic, when being vexed with the mockes of all men (zs the proudc

<iidconcemnehim) he did notwithftandingftayhimfelfevppon Gods
hclpe alone. But it is worth the labour to note all the circumftances, as

Luke fcttcth downe the fatne in order.

^ j1 lew called JqiiiU. This was no fmall trial! in that Paule findcth

none at Corinthus to lodge him , fauc Aquila who had bin twifc exiled.

Forbeing borne in Pontus, he forfookc his countric and failed ouer the

fca that he might dwell at Kbmc. Hee was compelled to depart thence

•againcby the commandement of Claudius C5,'far. Though the com-
modioufnes ofthc Citic was fiich, the plcntic fo great , the fituation fo

plcalanr, and there were alfo fo many Icwes there : yet Paul foundc no
morefithoaft thanamanthathad bin banifhed out of his owne coun-

tric and alfo outof another foilc . Ifwe compare the great fruite which

tnfucd immcdiady vpon his preaching, with fuch a bafe entrance, the

|>ower ofthe Spirit ofGod ihall plainly appeare. Alfo we may fee howe
the Lord by his lingular coimfell turneih thofc things to his glorie and
the faluation ofthc godly , which-fecmc contrary to the fiefh , and vn-

happic. Nothing is more mifcrable than exile according to the fenfe of

theflcfli. Butitwasfarrcbettcr for Aquila to be Paul his companion,
than lobe in the higheft office either at Rome or inhi$ countrie.Ther-

-forc this happic calamitic ofAquila doth teach vs,that the Lord doetb

•often better prouidefor vs, when he doeth (harply punifti vs, than ifhe
(hould m oft gently intrcat v$:and when he toflcth vs to and fro in nnoft

extreme exile, that he may bnngvsvnto the hcaUcnly reft. >'

H4 s
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^!ile)vei to departfi-omKome. The cftatcof thatnatbnwas thcntcry

mii'ciable/o that it is a wonder that they did not almoft all depart from
the worihip of God.But this is a greater wonder that the religion whcr-
in the)4iad bin brought vp prcuaiicd againft Cxfars tyranny , and thac

fo foonc as Chrift the lunne ofrightcoufncirc did arifc, few were turned

Vntohim.NotwithftadingI do not doubt but that the Lord fufFercd the
to paflc through many troubles, that they might the more willingly,yea

the more greedily rcceiuc the grace of redemption offered them; buc

the more part became dull in their mifcrie , fcwc did fabmit themlclues

to be taught when the Lord did punifh them, as did Aquila and Pril'cil-

la. Yet if Suetonius fay the truth, they were expelled through hatredof
the name ofChrift, and lb calaraitic might hauc more prouokcdand
angrcd a great part becaufc they were wrongfully accufcd for that reli-

gion which they did dcteft.

3 They were ofthefame trade. This place ccacheth that Paul before he
came to Corinthus was wont to worke with Uis hands : and that not vp-r

on pleafure, but that he might gee hisliuing with hi?; handyworke. It is

not knownc where hcc firft learned his occupation ; notwithftanding ic

r Co o T
1 ^PPcarcth by his owne tcftimony that he wrought principally at Corin-

*"'
thus. And he fhcvvcth a rcafonjbecaufc the fallcApoftlcs taught freely

^ • without taking any thing, that they might craftily creepc in, therefore

the holy maa would notgiue place to them in that point,lcaft he lliould

caufe the Gofpcl ofChnft to be euill fpokcn off. But we may cafily ga-

ther out of this place, that whitberfocuer he cam.c,) vntill hc^was Qccu-
picdin the continual labour ofteaching) he wrought of his occupation,

that he might get hisliuing. When Chryfoftorac faith chat Paul was a
cordiner, he doth no whit diflcntfroin Lukcjbecaufc llaey were wont at

that time to make tents of skinnes

.

4 Hediffntedinthe/ynagogm. Iz'iszviondcihoyvthatcxoi^cinv/hieh

is in the Latinc bookes, tliat Paulput in the name ofChrili : vnlefle it

werebecaufefomc reader wouldc fupplythc want ofthe generallfcn-

tence.For Luke fettcth downe two things in this place: to wit,that Paul
difputed among the Icwes:fccondly thathc began more plainly to prq-

feflcChrift after that Silas and Timothcus were come. Andthoughic
be likely thac hetegan to fpcake ofChrifl cuen at the firft cntrance,bc-

caufc he could not omit the principall point of the hcauenly dodrinc;

yet that doct'i not hinder hutthachemighcvfcforacothermanncrof
difputation.Therefore I takc/>«/;ti»,thatis to perfwade,for to induce by

litlcandlitle. Forinmyiudgemcnt Luke doth fignific, thacfor<»fmuca

as the lewcs did handle the Law coldly and fooliflily, Paul fpakcofthe

corrupt& wicked nature ofman, ofthe ncccflitie ofgrax:c,Qfthe redee-

mer which was promifcd,ofthe means to obtain Ciluatiojthat he mi^ht
awake them : for this is a^c and briefc preparation vnto Chrift.Agamc

ivhc he faith that he was forced in fpiritio teach that Icfus was Chrift,

his m«aning is, thathc was inforccd with greater vchemccy, co intrcat

& fpeak ofChrift freely& openly.So that we fee that Paul did not vtter

al diings atone umc:buchc tempercdhis dodrin,asocca£on did fcruc.
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Andbccaufc like moderation is profitable at this day^it Is conucni"

cntfor faithful teachers wifely to confidcr where to begin, leaftapre-

poftcrous and confufcd order do hinder the proceeding ofduftnnFuc-

thcrmore though there wer fcrucntncll'c enough in Pau J, yet is it no in-

conucnicnt thing that he was made more coursgious by 1cm new help;

not that hce was incouraged by fhamc or the hope w hich he repofed in

his fclowesjbut bccaufehceconfidcred that this hclpe wasfcnc hini,

as it were from hcaucn.But this forcing in the Spiritc is not taken fur a

vioIentorexternallimpul{ion(a$they fay)as thofc which were csikd

Phxbadcs and frantikc men were wont to be carried away with diuchlh

tnadncfic: but there was more feruentncfle added vnto the wonted in-

fpiration ofthe Spiritjwhich was in Paul, fo that hcc was nioucd with,

new power ofGod,and yet did he ofhisowne accord follow the Spiritc

as his guide.Whereas 'Paul did teftific that lefus is Chrifte, I expoundc
itthus:whcnhe had throughly taught the lewes concerning the office

ofthcRedeeipcr,hcdcclaredbyte{limonicsoffcripturethatthisishec

which was to be hoped foribecaufe all thofe things agree to him, which

the lawand the prophets attribute to Chrift. Therefore he did net fim*

ply affirm,but vfine afolcmne teftification,he proued lefiis the fonne of

Mary to be that Chrift,who {houldbe the mediatour betweene God 8c

incn,thac he might rcilore the worlde from deftrudion to life.

€ o4ndri>hen they^air!fa:dhtm,andraikd ypon ht>»ifha^ng hisgarwentSy hee

- -faid ynto them,Tour blaodbc yponjrour owne headJ. willgoe htncefoorth clean

^ : vnto the Genules,

7 ^ndgoing thence,he entredinto the hcufe ofa certaine man named Iujiitj,tt

worfljif^tr ofCod, whofe hoyfc ioynedta the Synagogue

.

t Atid Crifftts the chiefrulerofthe Synagogue heleettedin the Lordwith alhii

houfljotde : and manie ofthe Corinthians which heardjjeleeued^and were bap'

: tiT^d.

9 Jlnd the Lordfaid by ni^t by a vifon to Vaul,feare not: bmffetii^^^ hold

not thypeace.

10 Becaufe 1am wit thee , andnomanfhaU lay handeon thee to httrt thee ; bt*

caufe I hauemuch people in thii citie.

1

1

^nd hee remainedthere ayecreandfixe monethes,teachittg them the wtrdt

oftheLorde.

6 PFhen they gainjaid. The lewcs differed Paul after a fort rntiU

he came vnto the manifcft preaching ofChrift. And heere brake one

their rage.And we muft note the fpeech: that they goe from gainfaying

vnto blafpheming and railing. For it falleth out thus for the moft parr,

when men take to themfclues liich hbcrtic.that the diucU doth inflame

them by little & little vnto greater madneflc. For whic h caulc wee muft
take good hccdc^ thr t no wicked luft or dcfirc, prcuokc vs to rcfift. the

truth:& abouc all let that horrible iudgemcnt tcrrifie vsjwhich ilie Spi-

rkot god thundcrcthout by the mouth ofPaul againit alrche]s,For ynf

^vhicdly in that faul by ihaking his garments gaucAome tt^kcn of-dcj-

tcHatioD
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tcftation.it was no humane or piiuatc indignatJon,but zcak kindled by-

Cod in his hcart:)'ca God raifcd him vp co be a preacher & fetter forth

ofhis vcngcance,to the end the enemies ofthe worde might know that

they Ihould no tefcapc fcotfi ce for their ftubbornncflc.V/c (pake fomc-

what touching this figne ofexecration or curfing in the i3.chaptcr.Lcc

-., the Readers repair thither. The fummc is, thatGodisforcrdifpIcafcd
5.51. vvith contempt ofhiswordjthen with any wickcdncfic, Andfurclymen

be quite pafthope,whcn they tread v'ndtrfoote,ordriup from them the

only rcmcdie of all euiis and maladies.Now as the Lordc cannot abydc

rebcUio againft his word.fo it ought to fting Scnctlc vs fulforc.Mymca
ning is this,that when the wicked entercorabatc with God,& as it were

armc thcmfclues to rcfift.wc arc called as it were by the hcauenly trum
pctjvnto the conflift:bec2ufe there is nothing more filthy then that the

wicked fhould mockc God to his face, whiles we fay nothing, and thac

they{houId cuenbrcak out into reprochcs andbhfphcraics.

Toitrblood^ Hedcnounccth tothcnivcngcance:bccaufc they bewith
out cxcufc. For they can (hifc no part of their fault from themfclucs

after that dclpifing the calling ofGodjthey haue indeuourcd to putouc
the light ofiifc.Thcrforc Iccmg they bcarc the blame oftheir ownc dc-

ftrudionjhc doth alfo aflirme that they fhall bcpunifhed.And in faying

that he is cleanCjhc teftifieth that he hath done his di)tie;itis wel kno-

wcn what the Lordegiueth all his minifters in charge in Ezcchiel. If

tzc.j.tS, thou flicw not vnro the wicked that hcc may conucrt, I will require his

blood at thy hand.Thcrefore Paul (becaufc hcc did what hec couldc to

bring the Icwcs to repcntance)doth acquit himfclfof all gijtines. And
by thcfc wordcs teachers arc warned that vnlcflTe thty will bee gilticof

blood before the Lorde,they muft doe what in the lycth to bring thofc

which goe aftray into the way , and that they luftcr nothing to periih

through ignorance.

ImiUgoyntothe Gentiles, Though the lewcs hadflicwedthcmfelucs

to be moft rcadic to be taught,yct ought Paul to haue craploied himfcif

to teach rhc CentiIcs,whoIc apoftlc and miniftcr he was madc:but here

he exprcfl'cth the paflagc whereby he withdrew himfclfc from the ftub*

borne Icwe$,for all.For he obfcrucd this courfein leaching, that begin-

ning with the lewesjhe might couple the Gentiles with them in the fo*

cictie of faith : andfomighcmakcofboth togcatheronebodicof the

church.When ther remained no hope to do any good amog the lewes,

then the Gentiles only remained. Ihcrcforc thc'fenfc is this, that they

muft be depriucd oftheir own inheritance, that it may bee giuen to thd

Gentilcsraiid fo be woundedjpartlyjtbac being Ihikc with fcarc,yea,be»

ing caft down',they might come to foundnes ofmindcpartly that the e-

roulation or ftriuing of the Gentiles mighcpnck them forward vnto re-

pcntan cc.Bur becaufc they were vncurablc, rcproche and ihamc ferued

for this purpoTe only to bring them into dcfpaire.

7 Depa-.ting thence. Paul did not. change hij lodging, whichc hce

had with Prifcifla and Aquila,becaufc hec was wcarie of theyrcprapa-

-nie:bucchachc(mghcmorcfAmiliarlyin(inuatc himfclfc and come in

fauouc
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fauour with the gentiles . For I fufpcd that this Iiiftus, of whom Luke
makcth mcntion^was rather a gentile then a lew. Neither doth the

iiighncsofthcSinagogue any whit hinder: for the lewcs wcrefcatte-

red abroade,fo that ihey had no ccrtainc place ofthe Citie to dwell

in.YeaitfeeracchthatT'aukdidnuke choy(cofthc houlc which did

ioyn: to the Synagogue,that hce might the more nettle the Icwcs.Thc

title and commendation arcribedtoluftus,contiririeth this opinion,for

it is faid that he was a worfhippcr ofGod.Por tliogh the levves had not
sincere religion: yet bccaulc ihcy did al profsAc the worfhip of God, ic ,

might hauefcemcd that godlmes took place comonly in all thcwhold
nation.Butbecaufcitwasa rare matter among the gentiles to worfliip

God ::fany drewc nccre vnto true gcdlmes, he hath this fingulcr tcfii-

nionie giuen him, which is fct againft idolatrie. Alfo 1 thinkc that the

Corinthians, ofwho Lukcfpciketh ihortly after,\vcrc gentiles. Neucr-
thelcs leaft we fhouid thmke that Paule hislabour was altogether fruit-

leiTe, which he beftowcd among the I ewes, Luk^e rcckoneth vptwo of .

them which beleeued, Crilpus and Softhenes. Ofwhom Paul hirafclfc

fpeaketh in the firft Chapt. ofthe firfl Epift. to the Corinrhs.For in his ~.

falutation he makcth Softhenes his fellow in office: after that he faieth
^*^° * * 4*

that he baptized Crifpus. I take it that he is called the Kuler ofthe Sy-

nagogue, not as ifhe alone did bearc rule and had the gouernmentjbc-

caufe Softhenes hath the fame title giuen him Ihortly after: but bccaufc

he was one ofthechiefe men.

9 ^Wx^fiorc/yi/i;^. Though the fruicc of Pauls dodrinc Cin that he
gained fome daily to Chrift)iTiight hauc incouraged him to go forward,

yctis the heauenly Oracle added for his farther conSrmation.Whencc
we gathejrth^t there were great cumbatesfttbeforc him, and that hec
vras fore tofled diucrs ways^For the Lord did neucr without caufe powrc
out his oracles': neither was it an o:dinary thing with Paule to hauc
jrifions : but the Lordc vfcd'this kinde ofremedy, when neceflitie did fo

require: and the thing icfelfedothlhewe, thattherelaide vppon the
holymanagrcatweightofbufincITc, vnderwhich he might not onely

fvveatjburalmort faint,vnlcfle he had been fct on foot again& rcfrefticd

with fome new help.And it is not without caufc that hce faicth that his

coraming was bafe & contemptiblej5{ thathc was conucrfaunt there in

fear&trcmbling.For mine owne part I think thus, that the wondcrfull i.Cor. z.j,]

power ofthe Spiritwherewith Paul was indued before ^was holpen with Nurab.lJ.6

the oracle. Furthermore for as much as the Scripture diftin^uifhcth vi-

fions from drcames as it appcareth by the twclft chapter of the hook of
NurabcrsrLuke Dicancth by this wordcT;yS>«, that when Paul was in a
traunce hcfawa certaine ftiape or forme, whereby hce kncwe that God
wasprefcnt with hira. Aflurcdly itis not to be doubted but that God ap-
peared by Ibme fignc.

Fearenot. This exhortation fticwcth that Paule had cnulcoffcare
miniftrcd vnto him:for it had been a fupcrflucus thing to corredfearc,
or to will hira not to fcarc when all was well Sc quict:and especially in 3
tuanfo wiJhng and rcadie. -:

Fur*
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; Furthermore when the Lord (xo the end he may hauc his fcruaurrt

to doc his duetic fauhfulUc and ftoutlic) beginneth with rcftrainmg

fearc : by this wc gather that nothing is more contrai ic to the pure and

free preaching o{ chc gofpcljiacn the ftrairc-s of a faint heart.And furc-

Jy experience doth ilicw that none arc faithfuJi& ccuvagious miaiftcrs.

ofthe word, whom this fault doth hinder: and thatthofc cndieatc

rightly prepared and addrcflcd to teach, to v/homit is grauntedwith

boldncs and courage ofheart to oucrcomc all manner dangcr.In which

, refpcft hcc wricechtoTimothic,rhatthcfpiriteoffeareisnot giuento

the preachers ofthe Gofpehbut ofpowcr,aud louc, and fobrictic.Thcr-

. fore we muft note the connexion ofwordcs,Fearc not but fpeakjwhich
t,.Tim.I,7.

-J gji onc,as ifhe fhould hauc faid,Lct not fcare let thee to ipcake.And

bccaufe fearc doth not oncly make vs altogether without tongue , but

doth fo bindc vs that we cannot purely and freely fpeakc that which is

nccdful.Chrift touched both bncfly;Speake (faith hc^and hold not thy

, peace: that is, fpeakc not with halfe thy mouth, as it is in the common
proucrbc. But inthefe words there is prefcribed to the miniftcrs ofthe

ivordcofGod a common rule that they expound and lay open plaincly

and without color or dillimulation,whatfoeucr the Lordwil hauc made
knownc to his Church: yea let them keepcbacke nothing which may
make for the edifying or incrcafe ofGods Church.

ID Becahfelam, This is the former rcalon why Paul hauingfubducd

feare,muftmanfulIyandfl:outlydohisduetic,becaufehchathGodon
PraLi3.4. his fide. Whereto anfwercth the reioycingof Dauid,If Ifhall walkcin

the midft ofthe lliadow ofdeath I fhall fearc none ill : becaufc thou arc
rial. 27« 3* with me. Again, If rentes be pitched about me &c.The qucftion is whe-

ther he did not percciue that God was prefcnt with him clfewhere : as

he had had experience ofhis helpc in diuerfc places. For the promife is

Mat.28,10 generall, I am with you vntil the endc of the world. Neither is it lawful!

for vs to miftruft,fo often as wc obey his calling, but that he wil be pre-

fcnt with vs. But it is an vfuall thing with the Lordc to apply that vnto

ccrtaine kinds-, when the matter fo requireth, which he hath promifed

to do in al attaireSjSc we know that when we come to the pui>),then are

we moft dcfirous ofhclpe.Moreoucr,thcfe two members are ioyncd to

gether,! am with thcc,& no man (hal hurt thec.For it falleth out fome-

times that God doth helpe vs,and yet doth he, to looke too, fufFer vs to

be oppreflcd; as he forfook not Paull euen in the midft ofdcath,S: here

he promifeth the peculiar defence ofhis hand,whercby he fliall be prc-

fcrucd from the violence of his enemies. But the qucftion is, whether

Paul needed any fuch confirmation,who ought ro hauc been willing to

enter all mancidangers.For what ifhe had been to fuftcrdeathrfiioiild

he therefore hauc fainted through fcare? I anfwerc, that ifat any time

God pronounce that his fci uaunts fliall be faf; for a.tiojc, that doth no
tvhit hindcijbut that they may prepare themfclucs to fuilr! death vali-

iintly:bu t as wee .diftinguifli between profitable and nccciraric : (0 wee

muft note that there be fomc promifcs,which ifthe faith full want^ rhey

muft needs faint and fmk downc : and that other fomc arc added when
ids
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it is expedient Co to bc:which though they be taken awajr ( bccufe the

grace ofG6d doth neuerthekflc rcmainc firmc and furc ) the faith of
the godly doth not failc.After this fort Paul is commanded not to f(?ar

bccaufc his enemies fliall not touch him,and iflo be he (hould haue biii -

opprcfled,euc then with their violcnce,yct wold he not haue bin afraid:

but god would haue his boldnciTc and courage to encrcafe eucn by this,

becaufchc fhould be without dangcrjfat any time the Lord bear with

vs fo farrc foorth,Wc are not to deipice (iich a comfort ofour infirmitie,

inthcmcancfearonletthisbcfufficientforvstotread vntler foote all

corrupt fcarc ofthe flcfli:that fo long as we fight vndcr his banner, Wtc
cannot be forfaken ofhim.And when it is faid,No man fliall gainftandc

thee to doe thee hurtjthe Lorde doth not meane that he fliall bee free

from violence and tumult,whom the lewes did afterwardc deadlilic in-

uade;but his meaning is that their attempts fliall bee fruftratc:becanfc

the Lordhad determined to dcliuer him out oftheir handcs. Therefore
wemuftfightfloutly that wc may win rhc field. ,<

.
Becaufelhanemuchptapli.. The lecondrcafonwhy hcfliuldtakeSgood

hca rt,is,becaufe the Lord wil raife v p a great and populous church' thcr\ ^

though it be to be doutcd wherficr this meber depend vpon that which
goethnextbeforcifor the text will run fitly thus, bccaufe the Lord de-

termined by the had ofPaul to gather together agrcatthurch, hewold
not fuffcr the enemies to inrcrruptthc courfe ofhis labors,as ifhe fliufd

haucfaid,Iwillhelpethec,tliattliou nuyftnot faile my people wboft
aainiftcr 1 bauc appointed thcc to bcci t doc willingly cmbratc this ex-

pofition,that diuers rcafon&arc not inferred which arc to be read apiirti

but that they bcfd diftinguifliedthat they agree together.Furthclrmorc

xhc Lord calleth thofe his peoplc,\vho though they might then for good
caiifcs be counted ftrangers: yet becaufe they Were written in the book
oflife,|and were foorthwith to be admitted into his familic , they haue
this title giuen them not vnproperly.I-or we know that many flieep wa-
der without the flock for a timc;as the flicep' haue inany'wolues among
thera.Thcrcforc vvliom the Lord detcrmine^J iTiottly afrtr to gather to

hinifelfjthofedoth hctake forhrs people in' rdfpeft of their future faith.

But let vs remember that thofe arc ingratFcd into the body of Chriftc,

who appercainc vnto the fame by the eternall adoption of God : as it is lohn. I7. ^-

Wfitccn,Thinc they were, and thou gaucft them mec.
II yie cintimiedihere a.yeei'£. Wc do not read that Paul ftaicd fo'Iong

any where els fauc thcrc:andyet it appcaretW by his two Epiftlcs j that

he was not only like to fuffcrmuch rroub)esibt!t tlias he had fuffercd ma
nic vniufl:and;vnmect things by reafbn.of-riie pride r.ndvnt!iankfulfies

of the people: fo thatwc fee thatrherc was no part of warfare wherein
thc-Lsird did>not wondcrfuily cxcrciTe him^Alfo-we gather what- a h.i-rd

8c laborcus r.i t. Lrerj-the edifiynf^ ofthe church is:feeing that the moft ex-

cellent vfoikoijftcrfiienifomuduimeti'bout the laying of thcfoutida-

tion^oFhnccknDch brily.Wcither dorh he boaflrthat be .hadfiiiklied the

wo;!j,bu:t thacchcl-drd hsd puci£ithcritthi$-flace,thtft'ihey r^ighf build

vp6 h is fjiimijtcioHiashc iA;Cfi ftttctyvardj tiias he liid'flan«odjattd thac 1 ,Cor.3 .^-^

jApoiloJaad watered.
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•li' Wpu*- rfhcnGallk was deputie ofAcha'ia,tht levtes rofe with one acccrde A*

'; ^InH 'PAifijxnd brought him before the iudgcmemfeat,

I? " S'tyfngjhfj manpeiftvadeth men toieorpjipgod contrAry to the latv.

I A jind when Vaul was about to open his mouth, Galliofaidc yntj the/n,lfh

were any inimie or nrickedfafl.O lewes,l n'ould according to reafon maintaint

you.

J 5; But if It be aquejlion ofmrds £> nxmtit&yottrU-x,loo]ieyeto ityoHrfeimi

for I will be no iudge in thcfe matters,

16 ^ndhe dra»ethemfrum the iudgement feat,

17 And Ifhen all the Greckes had caught Sojibenes theruler ofthe Synagogue,

theyfmetehitft before tiie indgemetfeat:neithei-didGaUto care for any ^thefi

things.

It, J4^hcn Gallio. Either the change ofchcdeputic did incourage the

IcweSjto wax more proud and infolcncias froward men vfc to abufc new
fhingSjthat they may procure feme tumult:or els hoping that the iudge

would fauour themjthcy brake the peace andfilencc at albdain,whicU

.had.continHtd one whole ycere; And the fumme ofthe accufation is,

that Pauhvcnc about to bring in afalfe kind of worfhip,contrary to the

law.Now thjc qucftion is,whether they fpakc of the Ixwe of Mofcs,or of

thc.rircs vfedin the empire ofRomc.Bccaufc this latter thing fecmcth

•to rac to be coldji do rather receiuc that,that they burdened Paul with

this crime,that he brake & altered the worlliip prefcribed in tlie law of

God,& that to rhc end they qiight hithim in the teeth with noucltic or

innouation.And furcly Paul had bin worthy to haue bin condemned, i£

he had gon about any fuch thingrbut forafmuchas it is moft certain that

they did trechcroufly & wickedly flaridcr the holy ma,thcy indeuoured

to coucr fin euill caufc with an honeft excufe.We know how ftraitly the

ILordcommandethinthelaWjhowhcwil haue his fcruants toworfliip

liim.Thercfore to depart from that rule is facrilcgc. But forafmuchas

Paul ncuertjie ant to addc too,or take away any thing from the ]aw,he

is vniuftly ^cciifcd of this,fault.\Vhence we gatherjthat thogh the faith

fljlbchauc thcmfelucs ncucrfo vprightly & blamclefly,yetcan thcynoc

cfcape failfc 5f flandcfous rcpor.ts vntrl they be admitted to purge them
fclues.But Paul was not only voworthily and falfly ilandercd by the ad-

yerfaries.-but when he would haue refuted their impudcncic & falfe re-

portcSjhis mouth was ftopt by the deputic.Thcrfore he v/as inforccd to

ilepart fro the iudgemcnr feat without defending himfelfe. And Gallio

teftifcih to hcarc the caUfc, not for any euill will hec bare to Paul, bnc

bccaufc it was ligt .agreeable to the office of the dcputie cagiuc iudgc-.

rncnt concerning the religion ofcucryprnuince.For though chcRonu's.

could not enforce the nations which were fubicft to the to obfcrue their

ritcs:yetlca(l:theyfhou]d,fccmto allow that which they did tollcratc,

they forbade their magiftfqtes to meddle with this part of iunfdidion.

Here we fee what the ignoracc oftrue godlines doth,in letting in order

the fla,te of eucry.common wealth and dcminion.All men confclFc thac

this is the? principall thingjthat true religion bee in force and floriflic.

I^oyv>vh?a,thtC true Gvd is kn9wcn, and the certain (Sc iurc ruic of worv
'

ihippiiig,



(hipping him is vndci flood, there is nothing more equsll, then that

which Godconundcth in hisla\v,to v\it,that thofc vvhobeare rule with

po\vcrj(hauir,g abohllied cocrary rupcrftitions)dcfcnd the pure worfhip

ofthe true Gcd.But fcing that the Romanes did obferiie their rites on-

ly through pride & ftubbornncs, & feeing they had no certainecy v/hcrs

there was no trueth,thcy thought that this was the beft way they could

takcjifthey Ih.uld p,raunt libcrtie to thofc who dwelt in the prouinccs to

liue as the lufted. But noihingis more abfurd then to Icaue the worfh!p

pf God to mes choicc.Whcrfore it was not without caufc tha c God c6-

iTJandcd by MofcSjthat the king fliuld caufc a book ofthe law to be writ-

ten out for himfc!fe:towit,that being well inftruftcdj&certainc of his Dcut.i7.l8

faithjhc might with more courage take in hand to naaintcin that which

he knew ccrtainely was right .

IT C/'jrovf/j ^rwfl'wJWfj.Thefc words arcnotwcl packed together. Yet
Galliofpcakcth thus ofthclaw ofGod by way ofc6tempt,as if the Icw-

ifh religion did confifl onely in words & fupertluous queilions.And fure-»

ly(as the nation was much giuc to contction)it is not to be doubted but

that many did tioble thefelucs & others with fupcrfluous triHes.Yca wc
hearc with what Paul hitteth the in the teeth in many place s,efpeci all/ Cap. 1. 14-
in the Epiftle to Titus.Yct Galio is not worthyto bccxcnfcd, who doth a^d i.e.

mock the holy law ofgod togitlier with their curiofity.For as it bchoucd
*

bim to cut offall occafion ofvainc contentions in words : fo wc muft oii

the other fide know that when the worihip ofGodisin handithe ftrifeis

iiot about words, but a matter of all other raoft-fcrious, is handled. •

1 7 Allthe Grecians hau'mg taken SoJIhenes.This is tliat Softhcneswhom
Paul doth honourablic couple with himfelfe as his companion, in the

beginning ofthe former Epiftle to the Corinthians. And though there

be no mention made of him before among the faithful! : yet it is to bee
thought that he was then 611c of Paul his companion.s&aduocates.Ancl

what fury did inforce the Grecians to run headlong vponhim,fauc only

bccaufc it is alottcd to all the children of God to hauc the world fct a-

gainft them and offended with them & their caufc, though vnknownc ?

wherefore there is no caufc why fuch vniuft dealing fhould trouble vs at

-this day,whcn wee fee the mifcrabic church oppugned on eucric fide.

Moreouer,thc frowardncs ofmansnaure is dcpaintcd out vnto vs asia

atablc:admitwcgrautthatthclewc$wer hated cuery where for good
C3ufcs, yet why arc the Grccias rather difplcafcd with Softhcnes a mo^
deft ma,thcn with the autors ofthe tumult,vvho troubled Paul without

any caufc?namely,this is the reafo.bicaufc when men arc not goucrncd
with the fpirit ofgod,they arc caried headlong vnto cuil s^s it wer by the

iccrct infpiratio ofnature:notwithftading it may bc,that they bare Soft

hcncsruchh.-;rred,thinking hchadlodgcd wicked me toraifcftdition.

ISleither did GaHio carefor atty ef theft thingr. This loofcnefl'c muft bcC
imputed not fo much to the fluggifhncs of the deputic as to the hatred

ofthe Icwifli rcligion.Thc Romans could hauc wiftied that the remem-
brance ofthe true God had bin buricd.And ihcrforc when as it was law-

fijllforthcDUo Yowc their vowcs,and lo pay them to all the Idols of
" M*
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/^fiaandGrcciajitwasadcadlyfadcodofacrificcto the god oflfraet

Finally,m the corwmon hbcrty ofal manner fupcrftition /only true reli-

gion was accepted. This is the caufe that Galiio winkcih at the iniuric

done to Softhcnes. He profciTed ofiatc that he would piinifh iniurics

if anye were done : now he fuftcrethaguiltlcflc mnnio be beaten be-

fore the iudgement leatc. Whence conimcth this fuftcrancc/aue oncly

bccaufc he did in heart defire that the Icwcs might one flea another,

that their religion might be puc out with them. But for as much as by

the mouth of Luke, tlicfpintc condcmnech Gallic his carclefncs^

becaufehe didnotaidearaanwhichwasvniuftly punifhed:lctourraai

giftrates know that they be farre more incxcufable, ifthey winkc at in-

iuries & wicked fades-, ifthey bridle nor the wantonncs ofthe wicked,

ifthey reach not forth their hand to the oppreflTcd.But &i^chc iluggilh

arc to looke for iuft damnation, what terrible iudgement hangcth oner

the hcades of thofcwho arevnfaithful&wickccijVvhoby fauouring e-

uil caufcs,& bearing with wicked fads,fetvp asit wcrca bannci:o£wani;

ofpiinifliraentj and are fanncs to kindle boldnes to do hurt?; ^ ; J -' c) -I

1 8 ^ndwhen Taulhad tarried there many dayes^hauing tai^n his leaue ofthe

. brethrenhefailedinto Syria^ Trifcilla and jiquiUaccom^anyihghim, vhcn

hehadp7autnhisheadatCenchr<ea;forhehadavow.
"

II^ ' ^nd he came to Efhefus, where he left them, And when ix hadtntredinio

:. theSynagQgHCthcdifpMed'ieith'thelewes, V. :-J i.

»o jind when they defirgiMtfi that he wottldfiaj/ longer time with them, he did

:- rat confent;
'

: - o a . . \

tl But toolie his leauc,faying^ I mufi needs keefe thefeafl which is at handIk

lmifkkm:J?ut I tvUlreturnc toyou againe Godwitling.And he losfedfrom £<•

. fhefns.
'

iz Andwhenhe was come doxtne toCefaria, and teas gone'vpandhadfaluted

theChurch,hecamedor»netoAntioch. -'''•

»5 : . Andxohen he hadtamed therefame ume.he departedyvalking thyot4gh thi

countricofGaUciaandVhr)/giainoYder,{irengthningaUthedifcifles.

l8 Andwhen he had tarried there many daks. Paul his conftancicap-

pcareth in thisjin that he is not driuen away with fear, leaft he Ihouldc)

. trouble the difciplcs who were as yet ignorant & wcak,with his fodainc

and vntimelydepartuicAVcreadin many othcrplaccs, that whcnpciw

fccucion was raifcd againft him cUwhcre, he fled forchwith.What is the

caufe then that he flaicth at Corinthus r to wit, when he law that the c-

ncmics wer prouokcd vvitli his prcfencc to rape againft the whol church

he didnot doubt but that the faithful! {hould hauejpcace and reft by his

departurc:but now when he fceth their nudke bridclcd/o that they can

not hurt the flock ofGod,he had rather fting and nettle them: then by

departing to minifter vnto thenri any ncw occafio of ragc.Furthermorc

diis was the third iourney which Paul took to Icrufalem. For going fro

Dam-afcushcwent once vp that he might be nrfade knowcn to the A-
pofl:res. And he was fcnt the fecond time with Barnabas that he might

handle and end the coacroucrlic abbuc ccremonics.Buc Luke doth not:

fee
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fit downc for what caufc hcc now tookcfqch a long and laborousiour-
l>cy,dctcrniiningvvuhall/pccd.rQrccuLnc.

When hehadP^ormhuhead. It is v"?crtaine whether that be fpokcn
ofAquila or ofPaul;neithcr skillcth it much.Though I in tcrpi etc ir wil-

lingly of Paiil:bccaufcit femcth to me a likely thing,that he did this for

bccaufeofthelevvesjvntowhom he was about to com. Allurcdly I think

this to be a thing which all men graiinr^that hce mcde not any ccremo-

null vow for his own caufc onlvjthat he might do fbme worllup to god.
^

He knew that thatwas to coiTcinuc only for a time which God comma-
dcd vndcT the lav.' to the old pcoplc:and wc know hov/ diligently he tea-

cheththatthekingdomcof God confiflcthnot in thcfecxternallclc-

nients,and how ftraightly he vrgeth the abrogating thereof It had byn
an abfurd thing for bim to bind his owne confcicncc with that religion

from which he had loofcd al other men.

Therefore he did fhcare his h cad for no other caufcjfauc onely that

he might apply himfclfc to thclcwes who wcreasyetignoranr, &noc
throughly taught:as he doth tcftifie that he tooke vpon him the volun-

tary obferuing of the law,from which he was freed, that he^ might gain

thofe who wer vndcr the law.lfany ma obie^t that it was not lawful! for

him to make femblancc of a Yow,which he had not made from his hart:

we may cafily anfwerc,that as touching the lubftaunce ofpurifiyng hec ^ 'Cor.^.aO

did not diiremblerand that he vfcd the cercmonic which was as yet free:

nocas ifGoddid require fuchworftiip,but that he might fomwhat bear

with theignorant.Therforethe Papilts arc ridiculous when they fctfr&

hence an example of making vowc.s.Paul was nioucd with no rcligio to

makchisvow:butthefemenplacc a feigned worlhip of God in vowes,

Refpedofttmcinforccd Paul to kcepe the rites ofthclawc: thefc men
doe nothing els but intanglc in fuperftition the church of Chrift,which
was fee free long agoc.For it is one thing to bring in vfe again old cere-

monies vfed Jang ago, and another to toUcratc the fame bccing as yet

vfcd.vntill fuch time as they may by little and little grow out of vfe.I o-

irit thacthe Papiftsin vaine and foohlLIy compare the iliauingoftheir

Pricftes with the fignc of purifyirjg, whichc God h;ui allowed in the

Lawe, But becaufe we need not ftandc any longer to refute them, lee

this one thing (uflicc vs : that Paul bound himfclfe with a vowe that he
might brj'ng thole which were weakc to Chriftc, aileaffthathemie.hc

not oftcnd them,which vowe hcc kncwcwas of noimportaunce before

God. .: .

-
•

_

19 Efitri/ig into the syn-igogiic. In that hcc fhookc his garment ac

Coririthusjit was done for that caufc (as this place tcachcth) that hcc
might cafl: ofFthc whole nation:biiconly fuch as hcc had alrcadie ttyed

to be ofdefpcratc obftinacic.Now he commeth afrcfli vnto the Ephefi-'

ans,thathc might trie whether he could find any more obedicce amog
thcm.F urthcrmorCjit is a wondcr,that feeing it appcarcth by Luke his

reportjthat he was.hcard more patiently in this Synagogue then in any

other place,& alfo that he was rcquefted to tarry ,he did not grant their

rcqucft.Hccc we may calily gather that which Ifaid bcforc,thathc had

Ug fomc
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fomc g reat caufc to go vp to Icrufalctn in haft. Alfo he hiitilclf(hcwcih

_ that he muft make haft,faying,l rouft kcepc the fcaft which is at hande
at Icruialcm Neither is it to be doubted but that after he had fet things

in good order ihcre,hc departed with their goodleauc: and wc may ga-

ther out ofLuke his wordes that they did ad mit his excufe,lcaft the rc-

puUc tliould ortend them.And this is worth the noting, that when bet-

ter hope to doe good is offered vs, then wee were wont to haue,wce are

^rav/cn vnto diners affaires as it were by the hand of God:that wc may
Icarne to giue oner our felues to be goucrncd at his pleafurc.

Thcfeafi. That which IfaidofJatc touching the vow,doch alfoapper-

taine vnto the fcaft day.For Paul meant no t to do thereby any dune of

godlinelTc to God:but to be at the aficmbly, whrrcin be might do more
good then at any other time ofthe yere.For the EpiftJc to the Galathi-

ans doth fufficicnily tcftific what accout he made ofdifference ofdales.

Gal 4. lo. ^"*^ *^ "^"^ "*^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ maketh no promife touching his return, with

out vling this cxception^ifit pleafc the Loru.We do all confcfTc that wc
be not able to flirrc one finger without his dire^ion : but bccaufc there

rcigncth in men fb great arrogancie eucry where, that they dare deter-

mine any thing(paffing oucr God) not onely for the time to come,buc

alfo for many ycres : wee mufl oftentimes thinkc vpon this rcncrcncc

and fobrietie, that wee may Icarnc to make ourccunfcls fubiefttothc

vrill and prouidence ofGod: Icaft if we delyherate and take counfell a»

thofe vie to doe^who thinkc that they haue fortune at their commaun-
dcmcntjWC be iufVlypunifhed for our rafhncffe.And though thcr be noc

lb great religion in wordcs,but thatwemay at our pleafurc fay thatwe
wildothisor that:yctisit good to accuftomc cur felues to vfc certain

formes in our fpccchcs,that they may put vs in mind thatGod doth di«

reft all our doings

»

22 When he came dorvn tt> C^efarea; Though Luke fathrin a word thai

Paul faluted the church at Icrufalcmryet is it certain that he was drawn

thither with fomc greatneccffiticrAndyct wcmay gather by thistext,

that he ftayed not long at Icrufalera'.pcraduenturc bccaufc ihingcs fell

not out as he would. Moreouerjhedcclarcth that his iourncy in hisrc-

turnc was not idle or barren,in that he faith thathe ftrcngthened al the

difciplcsrvndoubtedly not without great paincs taking, bccaufc he was
cnforcedtogoehithcrand thither, and oft to turne out of his way foe

this word cathexes doth fignific a continual! courfc.Nowwchauc alrca-

Cha.^.j^, die declared in what rcfpcift thofcbce cslhdDifcipleswhohadgiucn

their names toChrifl',and profcffed the name ofChrift ; to wiCjbccaufc

there is no godlines without true infiruftion.Thcy had in deed their pa-

flours vnderwhomtheymightprof^t.yettheprcaterPaul his authori-

tic was,and the more cxcclienr fpirit he had giucnhim,fo they were noc

alitlefirengthenedbyhispaflingby thcm:cfpcciallyfccihghcwas the

chiefworkmafter in the founding ofall tlicfc churches*

34 ^nda cr/talne Icrve named ^pclloffhorne m^/cxaridrfa/tne/oqucntmaf^

•tam« to E^efiu being mghtie in tinfcri^tttres^

»5 H*
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• ifpoff theABs ofthe Apojlles^ 4 5^ 1

1 f H« iVvJS injlruSfed In the rpxy ofthe L rd,i/j' beir.gferucnt in thi j^irite he

fjiai^eand taught diligent1/ thofe things which are the Lordt: knowing onelic

theBaptifmeoflobn.

t6 ^ndhe began tof^eakefreely in thcJ)'nagegue:r»hotu when TrifciLU and

jiquila. had heard,tbey took^ him to their com^anie,^jhewed him the way of

the LordmarcferfeSfly.

J7 jindwhcn he was determined togoe into ^chaia, the brethren exhorting

him,wrote to the difciplcs that theyjhould receiue him,who when he voj comtt

he helpedthem much who had heleened throtfgh grace.

t8 For he ouercarKt the lercesmightil/^nd that o^eTily,[hewing hy the Sm^
surcs that leftu Tpaj chrifi.

24 ^ certiine I#ir.This ought for good caufcs to be afcribcd to the pro-

uidcnccofGod, in that whiles Paul is inforccd to depart from Ephc-

iuSjApolloscoinraechinhisplacCjtofiippliehis.'ibfcncc. Anditis very

expedient to know the beginning ofthis man ofwhat fort it was, for as

much as he was alfo Paul his fucccirour among the Corinthians, & did

bchauc himfclfc lb excellently, and did his faithful indeuour,and tookc

great paincsjfo that Paul romracndeth hira honorably as a fingular fcl-

lowe in c^cc.I haucplantcd(raith he)Apollo hath watcred.Allbthcfc '•^°^-3« •

^ings hauc 1 figuratiuely appointed vnto my fclfand A polios. Luke gi- ^' '

ucth him lirll two titles ofcoraracndati6:that he was eloqucnr,& migh-

ty in the Scriptures: afterward he wil addc liis zcale, faiih and conftan-

cy.And though Paul doc truely denie that the kingdome ofGod confi-

ilcth in words,and he himfclfc was not commended for cloqucnceryct

dexterity in fpcaking & reafoning,(ruch as Luke doth here comend^is

not«o be defpifedrcrpecially when no pomp or vain bofting is fought af-

ter by vfing fine words& great cloqucnce:but he which is to teach cou-

teth it fufficicnt for him without fraud or ambition,without lofty words

& curious cunning,plainly tolay open the matter he hath in hand. Paul

was without eloqucnce:thc Lord wold hauc the chicfc Apoftlc to want

. this vcrtuc.to the end the power of the fpiritmight appcarc more cx-

«cilct in his rude & homely fpeach.And yet was he furniflicd with fuch

cloquecc as was fufficiet to fet forth the name ofChriftjfi to maintain

the dodiinc offaluation.But as the diftriburionofthe gifts of the fpiric

is diucrs & manifold,Paul his inf5cy,that I may fo cal it, did no whit IcE

•but that the Lord mi^htchoofc to himfcIfcloquentminiftcrs.Furthcr-

•morc,lcaft any man iliuld think that Apollo his eloquence Was profane

or vainc.Luke faith that it wasioincd with great powcr;namely,thathc

was mighty in the fcriptures. Which I expound thus, that he was not

oncly wfi! and foundly excrcifed in the fcriptures : but that he had th«

force and efficacye thereof, that beyng armed with thcmjhee did in

allconfliftes gctthevppcr hande. Andthis(inmy iudgemcnt) is ra-

ther iheprayfe of the Seripturc then of nianne, that it hath fuffici-

CDt force both to defend thcitructh, and alfo. to refute the fubtiltic of

•SarsHv '•;f ' .'
[^ ., >r^

»5f 'ife-vasinfinsSkd, Tlucwbich Luke addeth flaortly after, fccaicth

Cg* 001
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not to agree with this comraedation.to wit,that he knew only the bap,

tifmc of fohn.But this later member is added by way of correftion.Nc-

uerthcleflc thcfe two agree very well together : that he vnderftoodi the

dodrinc of the Gofpel, becaufc he both kncwc that the Redeemer was
giuen to the worlde, and alfo was well and fincercly inftrui^cd concer-

ning the grace of reconciliation : and yet had he bccne trayncd vp on-
ly ia the principles ofthe Gofpel/o much as coulde be had out of ioha

Luke. 1.7^. hisinltitution. For wcknowe that lohnwasin the middeftbetwcenc

lb.l(<.& 17. Chrift and the prophets : and of his office doth both his father Zacha-

rias inrreate in his longue, and alfo the Angcll out of the prophccyc

of Malachic.Siuely feeyngthat hee carried the light bcfore-.Chtiite,

and did highly cxtoll his power, his Difciples arc for good caufcs

faidc to haue had knowledge of Chrifte. Moreouer, the fpeechc is

woorth the noting, that^He knewe the Baptilinc of lohn. For thence

vvegr.therihetrus vfeof theSacramentes:to witjthat they enter vs

in fome certainc kind ofdodrine,or tkat they cftablifli that faith which

weehauc imbraced. Surely itiswickccnclie and impious profanati-

on to pull them away from dodrinc. Wherefore that the Sacraments

may bee rightly adminiftred , the voyce of the heaueniy dodrine muft

founde there. For whatis the Baptifmc of lohn ? Luke comprehen-

dethallhis miniilcr)'evnder this vroordc: not onclie bccaufe doc-

trineis annexed vnto Baptifme, butalfobecaufeit is the foundatioa

and head thcreof,withou t which it Ihould be a yainciind dead ccremo:-

nic. .< > ...... j

Bemgferuent infpirite hef^ake. ApollosLhath another :Commcndatiaift

giuen him ui thefewordes,thathe wasinflamcdwith an holic zealc tc

teache. Dodrinc without zealc is either like a fwordeinthehande of

-R mad man, or els it licth ftiUas colde and without vfc,or els it fcruetk

forvainc and wicked bojfling.For wee fee that fomclearned men be-

come flouthful ; otherfome ('which is work')become ambitious : other-

fome(which is ofa],thc worft)trouble the churchwith contention and
brawling. Therefore that dodrine {halbe vnfauery,which is not ioyntfd
with zeal.But let vs remember that Luke putteth the knowledge of the

Scripture in the firft place,which muft be the moderation of zeale, for

we know that many arc feruent without confidcrationj as the Icwes did

rage againft the gofpeljby rea.^on of a peruerfc afFcdion which they did

beare toward the lavve ; and eucn at this day we fee how whottc the pa-

piftesbcCjVvhoarc carried headlong with furious violence, being pric-

ked forward with an opinion vnaduifedly coceiucd.Therforc letknoww

ledge be prefent that it may gouern zealc. And now it is faid that zcalc

was the caufc ofdiligence,becaufe Apollos gauchimfelfe to teach dili-

gcntly.But and ifthat man bcingnot yet throughly & perfedly taught-

in the Gofpel, did preach Chriftfo diligently and freely : what cxcufc

doe thofe men hope to hauc,who know that more perfedly and fullic,.

which hckncwnot a$yec,ifthcy.docnotiadcuQurfomuchcasin thcnrt

Jiethjto further and aduauncc ihekingdomeof Chnft. Lukedotliat-

firibucc-itealc to the £^\iiti cliere'fnrc^ bccaufdtis a raic and'peculiar
•'

.
gif
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gift: neith<fr (roe1{d«pbun<f,rtthat.Aj^oHo^ vVaimooucd ;jm! prlcticct

ftirwitd with theinftinftofhis mincJ,butBy motion oftiic holy Spirii^*

'"^x6 fpiiom v^en VrifcUla. By this it appcarcth Jibw farrc PriCcil'la

Sihd Aqiiila wcrcfroiii ihclouc thcmfclucsjand from cnuying another

mans.YcrtuCjin that they dcliitcr thofc things familiarly and priuatcly

to an eloquent man,which he may afterward vttcr publikely . They ex-

celled not in the fame gracc,whcrein hce did cxccllj and pcraducnturc

they might haucbccndefpircdirt the congregation. Morcoucr they

nit)ft diligently hclpehim whanr they fee better furniflied as well with

eloquence as the vfc ofthe fcripturc ; fo tliat they kecpe filence,and he
alone is heard.

Againcjthis was no fmall modcftie which was in Apollos in that hec
doethfuffcr himfclfc to bee taught and inftrufted not only in an handi-.

craftsman,but alfo by a Woman, Hee was mightic in the Icripture, and'-

did furpaflc them: but as touching the acc6plilhment ofthe kingdomc
ofChnftjtliofe doe polliHiand trim him who Aaigbtfeeinc to bee Icarce

fit niinifters. Alfo we fee that at that timt women were not To ignorant

ofthewordofGodasthcPapiftcswillhautfthem^; forafmuchas wee
fee that one ofthechiefe teachers of the Churche was inftrufted by a

woman. Notwithftandingwee muft remember that PrifciUa did exe-'

cute this funftion of teaching at home in her ownc houlc, thatfhcC;

might nafcouerthrowc the order prcfcribed by pod and nature.

zj fVhen he was determined. Luke dbthnot Cx^rcfTe for whatcauft

Apollo? would goe to Achaia. Notwithftandingwfce gather fiut of the

text that he was not alhired with any priuitC conjmoditie, butbecaufc

more plentiful! frute in fpreading abroade the Gofpell did (hcwcit fclfc

there : becaufe the brethren did more encouragehira with their exhor-

tation,and didfpurrc him when hee did alreadic runne. Which they

would not hauc done,vnleflc it had been for the common profitc ofthe

Ghurch.For it had been aa abfurd thing ro intreatc a man to depart to

another place, whole faithfuU inxluftric they'alreadie vfed, and di4

knowe that they fhould hauc neede of him afterward,vnlcflfe there had
been fom better rccompcnce offered. And I take it that the brethren of

Ephcfus wrote to thofe of Achaia, not onely that they (houldc prouide

lodging for the man, but alfo that they Ihouldefuffcrhimtoteache,

This is holy commendation in decdc, when wee ftiidic to extoll cuerie

good man with our tcftimonie and confcnt : leaft the giftes of the holic

ghoftjwhich he hath giucn to eucry man for the cdifiyng ofthe church,

lieb'.iricd.

Whenheame' The brethren forfawcthis,who had alrcadiehad ex-

perience thcreofjwhen they exhorted him to addreflc himfelfe to that

iou:ncy,which he had alreadic in minde concciued. And whereas it is

faidc thath? helped thcfaiihfuU much,wec may take it two wayes : ey-

thcr thathe helped thofc who were not fo well furnilhcd, and that hec

did fupport them'tobcat downc the pride of their enemies : for eucry

roanwas'not ;^bletohaue weapon in readincHc, tovndertakcahardc

comb;itcagainftold cncnaiics, who wouldc ncucr haucyecldcdvnlcflc

Ggj they



they* badbccn infor^cdiprth« hoc fidcd tbcip Icaft their faith (hpuldoi

f^ilc being fhakcn with the gainfaying ofthe cncmics;which ihjngdpt^

oftci^timcs befall th? wcakcJ take ic that they we^ hoJpcn both waics:

thatHauing a sKilfulIand praftifcd captainc, they gate the vi(Soria

in the conflift -Secondly, that their faith was fortified with a new prop,;

that it might be wi^ho'vit danger of wauering.Furthern^orc Luke feraeth;

to note that the,brctbrch were holpcn with this floutncffe and confti-*,

dcjwh'en as he fay tb,thathc difputcd p ubiikcly with .^hc Icw^s-For this^

was afiencofzcalc and.boldn«Uc,nottoflic thchght. Whereas in the.,

cnde ofthc fentchce| thcfcw.ordcs arc vfed, through graces it doth ci-

ther agree with the wordc going before,they bclecucd : or cIs itmuft be

referred vnto the bclpc wherewith he helped thebrcthrcn.Tbe former

intcrpretationis riothinghard. For the meaningthereoffljall.be this,

that the faithfiil were illuminate by. the grace of Godjthatth/cymighc,

bclc'cue :asifhenadfaid:ThGbrcuir?n who were alrcdie called by thcj

behcfite'of God yn.to fiaith,wcre futthc'red. Yet,the other text,feci9;Cth >

to isgrcc better, that ^P.qHos in imparting that grace which heehadj}

recciucd, with the brethren^ did hclpc.thcm. So^ that, through grace,,

,

Ihallimpprt 81$ muche, as according to the nieafure.of the grace rccci-

;

i8 Beepuercume the Jewi^. JBy this it appcatcth to what vfc th^t ^- ^

bilitic whicli A polios Kadrir^ tnat he wa^nughty in the holy icnpturcs^ij

did ferue : to vvit^ccaufc iie had a fl^rong and forcible proof torcprouc

and oucrcome the enemies withall. Alfo the fta tc of the difputation iK-\

briefly iretdownc,thatIefu's is Chriftc. For this wasoutofcjucftiona*..

mong thelcwes, thatChriftewas promifcdtobeethedeliuerer;butii.;

was a hard matter to pcffwade th c,that Icfus the fon of Mary was this,
j

Chrift through whom faluation was offered. Therefore it wascxpedi*.

ent for ApoUos fo to difpute concerning the office of Chtiftc that hce, .

might proue that the tcftimonies of the Scripture were fulfilled in the •

Ibnnc of Mary and that hce might thereby gather that hec was
Chriftc. .

Alfo this place doth teflific,that the fcripture is profitable not oncly

to tcachjbut alfo to brcakc the obflinacie ofthofe, which doe not obey

and followc willingly. For our faith (hould not othcrwife bee iirmc e-

nouph, vnlelTe there were an euident demonflration cxtaunt there of
thole thingcs,which are neceflarie to be knowcn for faluation,Surely if

thclawe and theprophctcs had fo great light,that Apollo s did thereby

prouemanifcftly thatIefusisChrifte,asif he did point outthcmattei:

with his finger: the adding of the Gofpcl muflc bring this to paflc at

leafljthat the perfect knowledge ofChrilVc may bee fet from the whole ,

fcripture.

Wherfore it is deteftable blafphcmie againft God in that the papifts.j

fayjthat the fcripture is darke and doubtfull.For to what end fliould go<i ,

hauc Ipoken vnJcfrc the plainc & inuincible truth fliould flicw i t fclfe in

his words?And whcras they inferjthat we muft ftand to the authority of ,

ihc church,& they arc not to dilputc with hcrctiks out ofthc fcriptures.*

their



th«it cauil is Tti^ci'ctudy tchzcdhy lukc.For-feeing ikerc v^Jt* nothii^g

inowiftubbortttiian thic!Icwc^,wc niccdnot coLfe^r? Iwic tbfltth<>fc wg^
^biis'^vhritojApollos criiftcdjanU Qucrcarad thfm^fltajjfuffiffi.vi:agAJtw:

aliherctikas jitcing thatby chcmwc.gct dbc Yi^hw:i:c«j£i-iii^ (liHf11^ ti>p

•jftinccof aJl'crrburs,; •: j ab^oJ. srj io svsv.- snj bsfnuoi ssil : er'r

3^r'j /!n;! !:j^H in;]y .":;i';;ij: (;: . ; ,!; n-»- i 'loynr .- :-r; vf: 'el

'>.ir£\'f^^tf^tht vfperfirus ame ta ^^hefhsjutdh^fifng^Htviftrt^i^t'^

f :\\ r cifleshtfaid-vitMihetn:'.. ''xn^]- :\ y '. ;k'- ^;m-1:',{j .'.^r''v »:i

^ : HaHejierecetucii the holy ghoftfneeJ« btleened?B(*t fheffifd^Vto h^^4lt
i ^wie'bMf<mtfomuchMhea^dwhether.theixhean/.ho(yghft0k.-r, ,

•/

'

i ^nd he[aid vnto them, wherewith,rine^ee then ba^iifed- i Jind tji^^foj^dt^

'r.i'.viththeSaptifiwcfjabni^.' -V- ',',.,•..,'. ..- ,,
'^'! jl^TaMlfaidiJohn>ti;Mel}iifiptiitdifihh(he,.ha^tifme ofrefentatue,fiet^

£ - '^t^tij^^tothe pcapieithat thej/fhutildleUetieMhm ifho^hohld§ume <^fterhim:

^f-'^$hat!ti,in'chviJiJjftu., ' :.:.i.: .-If-ij j- : '..,.

'.*. • f0ieH they hexrxk thrfi thinges they were baptifedin the"mune ffthe Lordt

th'aefui. ' .-.. '..J -^
. ,

, ,
:,..: .:,^ ; v;-..^..^i : .

€ .Andwhen Vaulhadlaide.his handes "rpon them, the hi^iGhoJtcame ypfotH

9hem,4nd theyJpak^ with t(mg»ts 4rtddidpropheiie:,iriQy^<p fl} ^-^Q*--

J ^ndallthemtnweredbomtipelne, .
- , ;.'t : i Ivi- '

'

' 1 Luke Ihcwcth here that the ChurchpfEphefus was not pi>Iycoi^-

. firmed and increafcd by Paul his returncybuc alfo that there wa^ a mi-

racle wrought thcrcjbccaufc the vifiblc graces of the fpirite were gy-
uen to ccrtaJnc riidc and newc Pifciplcs . Furthermore , it is not

•knowcn, whether they were inhabitauntes of the citic,orftraungers,

-neythcr dothitgreatfy skiH. It is not to bee doubted, but that they

were Icwcs 5 bccaufc thcyahad rcceiucd the Baptifme oflohn r^alfo it is

-tobcthoQghtj thatthey dwelt at Ephcfus; wjhcn, Paulc fopn/Jcthcro

there; •. -.r . .-; •:';:; , : ^; ..! -i .:.:').:-
,

1 Whftherrhey had tkceiucd the holieG.hofi.The end ofthchiftory doth
- (hewihat Eaul doth not ^akc in this place ofthe fpiritc ofxcgcncra ti-

onjbutofthelpccial gifts, which God gaucto diucrsatthc beginning

.>tffthe Goipcljfor the common edifying ofthe Church.Butnow vppoa

f'this interrogation ofPauleStifcth a queftion , whether the fpirit were

'-cl>mmon to ail cueric where at thactime.For if he were giuen oncly xp

oafcwc,\vhydothhei<Mnc-him with faith* ^»s if they wcrefo linked to-

" gcthcr, that they coiild not be fcparatel';l*eraducnture,ihey were none
ofthe common fort: or becaufc, they wcr.canindiffcirentnum^crpthac

" i< twcluc; P auldcraaundcth whether they were all widiout the giftcs pf

• the fpiritc'. Notwirhflanding Ithmkc thus, that fo jtnanye Icwcs

•iVverc offered inprcfencc of ithe Qcnti^^s, ,nptby chaunccbutby the

.^coiinfailc of God , and thit'ailotxi i5<i»fi>c<yng: Difciplcs, that is, of

f the number o£tiiQ faitbfu3J|i .,who liiAtWWh:W^ft<ii»Sconfc0c .

that

ft'.; 7
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ihcy were ignorant ofrhc principal glory ofthc.gofpcl, which was ap>
pararn in fpirituali giftcs tharbythcn^Paul his miniftcric might he
bcaudficdjandictfooith. For jtisvnBkcthat ApoUoslcftc fbfcwDiPi
ciplcs at E|ihc{lrs : and he mifhchaucrtaughc chcm beccer, fichenc«

that hcc learned the wayc oftheLorde pcrfcftly of PriCLilla and A*
quila.

Moreoucr, I doc not doubt hut tliial the brethren of whom Luke
fpakcbcforCjWereothcrthenthefe. Infumme, when Paul fceth that

thcfic men doe profcflc ihehameof Chrift,tothcendhcmiy Itaucfi

•inortfcertainctrialloftheirfaithjhc askcththem whether they hauc

recciued the holy GhoftJor it appcarcthby.Paul himfclfthat this was

a fignc & token ofthe grace ofGod to eftablifli the creditc of doftrin^:

CaLj 2 ^ would know ofyouwhctheryce recciued the holy ghoft by the workcs

ofthelawjorby the hearing offaith. r

Wee kfiowt not whether there bee ante holie Gbofl. Howe cculd it bc> that

men being lewcs heard nothing of ihe fpirite, concerning which thp

prophetcsfpeakc eucry where, and whofe commendations and titles

arccxtauntin the whole Scripture. Surely wee gather by this that

Paule did nfcithcr fpeake generally of the Spirite ; and that thcic

xncnneasthey were asked, did dcnie that they kncwe thofc viiiblc

"graces, wherewith GOD bad beautified the kmgdome of his fonnc.

Therefore they confcflTc that they kliowe not whether God giue fijch

giftes. Therefore there is in the woorde Spirite the figure Mctony-
mia. And this fenfc doth that confitmc, that ifthey had altogether

' denied thatihfcy kncW^ny thing cortcctwing^thcfpiritc ofGod^ Paul

Wbulde not haue pafHifd 6uer withfilcnccluch a groflcerrour,yca an
erroUr altogether monftrous. When he demaundcth to what ende, or

how theywere baptifcH, hee fliiwcth tbercwithall, that wherefoeucr

Chrifthadbcenfoundly and throughly preached , the vifiblc graces

did alfb appcare -, that fuche woorfliip might be common to all Ghui-
ches. Wherefore no maruell ifPaul woonderthatthefaithfularcig-

noraunt of(ach gloric ofChrift^ which- God wouldc hauc to bee appa-

ranteuery where at that time : and adding a corrcftionimmediady,

he telleth them, that they nriuft not ftay in thofc rudiments which they

"had learned: becaufc it wasloha his ofiicc to prepare Difciples for

Chrift.

4 lohn truelie, Paul his admonition tended to this end, that thefe m€
being conuiil oftheir igflorance,roight dcfircto goc forward. He iajfth

that lohri preached ofChrift who'was to comfcJIhcrforche fet put his

"difciplcSjtnat runningin the CiftUrfe they mi^hfgoe toward Chriftjwho

was not as yet reuealed.Whcrfore lo the end thefe mc riiaiy riot flatter

ihefelues,& refiife to go forwafd,he flicweththat they be yet far fro the

marke.For the feeling ofwant doth enforce men to deijrc that which is

asyetlackingiThe fumme coromcth to this end,asifPaul hadfaidjBc-

forc Chrift was glorificdjthis power ofhis did not appeare in the worR*

whc hewas afccded into hca\w,he wold hauc his kingdo to flori/h thus.

'Tbcrforc chcgra^csof thciTpifit wcroifiu<;hlcircihcddcoacwhcn John
^

i
' was
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iiras as yet in the courfc ofhis arrttaflagc, which doc nowe declare, that

"Chrift fittcth at the right hsind ofhis tathcf. Forafmuchas hcd^adnac

as theni openly fhcwedhimfclf ro^be the redeemer ofthe worldi. Thcrcr

foreknow ycc that ymi muft goc farth<?t^forwird : becaufc yccbcfarrc

fromthc markeV So th« hee docth plaincly fliewc that the faith ofthe

godly whohad beene taught by lohn, ought to hauc lookcd-vnto Chi ift

^ho Wasto come,lcaft fhcfe men fhotild ftand ftill being newly cntred,

%vithout going any farther.Andcucn by this alfo arc we taught thattbe

Baptifmeof lohn wasatoke«iof'Riepentartccandrcmiffionof fmncrs, .

and that our Baptifmc at this day doth not differ any thing from itjra\ic

^nely that Chrift ii alreadie reaealcid,and in his death aiidrcAirre^ion

our faluation it made perfc^ : and (b Baptifmc was brought vmo his ef-^

feft:becaufcoutofthat fountainc of Chriftes dcathandrefurreftion

-^vhereoflhaucfpoken, fiowerfi repentance, and thither is faith refer-

red againethatitmay thence fct free rightcoufnes. lnfumme,PauIc

(hcwcth plaincly thatthatwas the baptifmc of regeneration and rcno-

uation as is ours. And bccaufe both purging and nc wneiTe oflife-docth

flow fromChrift alone, hccfaieth that it wasgroundcd in his faith, by

which words we be alfo taught, that hereupon, dcpcndcth all the force

cfBaptifmc, that wc lay holde vpon by faith in Chrift whatfoeuerBap-

tifmc doth figure : fo farre ofFisic that the vtwardfignc docth dcrogat(C

from, or diminifh the grace ofChrift anyiotc.

f When thry:heard theft things. Bccaufe the men ofaW had concciufd

an opinion thatthe Baptifmc of lohnand. of Chrift wcfc diucrfcjitiwas

no inconuenScnt thing for them to bcc baptized againc , who,were pn-

ly prepared with the Baptifmc of lohru But thattbacdiucrfiticwai

falfcly and wickedly by them belecued, itappearcthbythis, in that it

was apledge andtokcn ofthe fame adoption, and ofthe famejncwncfl'e

oflife, which we haue at this day in our Baptifmc: and thexefore wc do

notreadc that Chrift did fcaptifc thofe againc, who came from John

vnto him. Morcoucr Chrift recciucd Baptifinc in his'ownc flcfh,that he

might couple himfclfe with VI by thatvifible fignc : but if that feigned Mac?. If.
' diucrfitie bee admitted , this fingular benefit ihall fall away and.pcr^fh,

thatbaptifm is common to the fonnc ofGod and ro vs, or that wc hauc

allone Baptifmc with him. But this opinion necdcth no long refutati-

on, bccaufe to the end they may perfwade that thefc two Baptifmes be

diucrfc, they roufl needs fhcwfirft wherein the one difFcrcth from the

- other: but a moft cxccllcntlikclyhood anfwcrcth on both partj^.and al-

fo, the agreementand conformitic ofthe parts,which caufcib vs toc3-

fefTcthatitis all one Baptifmc. Nowicthe qucftion iivvhithcrifwo'C

lawfull to repeat the fame: andfiiriousmen in this oilragctruftingto

this teftimonic , went about to bring in Baptifing againc. Some take

-Baptifmc for|ncwc inftitution or inftruftion.: of whofcjninde I am nor,

bccaufe as their cxpofition is too much racked, fo it fmcllcth ofa ftar-

*tingh6l<r. j

' '
' Ofherfome denic that Baptifmc vns repeated : bccaufe they wci;c

Ittptircd amiflc bj fomc fooliib cnimic oflofajw Sut bccAuic their (oiv*

Vi/i'.,.
* "

icfturc
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icAurc hath no colour , yc^ the wordts of Paul doc F?thfr import xk^
«hc/werc ch«icmcstiuinaturi*Ildif<iples pf; I«}hn, ^ndl^nkc.^q^hjbo^.

tiotici61ic call/hem difcipks of Chfift: I4oc49trui>^r4>ctP.thiavp;^

niohsand yctjl dcnic thaii the l^jm^ifme-'ofiyw^tcr was'rcpc^ccd, b(N

paufc the wordcs of Lukb i/nport n05>liicr tkiiig fans oncJy chat they

were baptized with the Spirit, Firftif is no ncwe thing for tUcnair^e of
-BaptiftHC'tobe tranflatcd vnto the Giftcs of the.Spir it, as,^c faw li^l^

Chap. I.f . -firft andidthc;cJeucnth Chapters > :whcrc Luke laid, that whcnCJvrilfe

and 11.^. -promifcd coihis Apoftlcs to fondc th[tf Sp^wtc vifvbJte , hcc^^d.i? JPjip;,

^fhie. '•=''''' ' ,-- ' ' ...r. ,:,:, ^:;ii. ';- V..J ;.;.,'i Li.in

• ^n tliatiwhcilthoSpirit camedownvpoh Gornrliia^PSterrciXHRBV

brdd thewords of the Lorde ,
ycc flialhe baptized iwth ihc hejiy Gh^ft.

Againcwcc fee that thole vifiblc giftcsarc fpokchoffbynameinitliis

place, and thiarthefame are giucn-wich baptifmc. And whereas it foj-

loweth imfwediatly , that when he had laidc his hands vpon thenjj.th?

-St>iritcamc,Itakeittobc ^ddcdby way of intcrpretatibij:.f6r iti^p

fcindebf(peaking muchvfcdinchcfcripturc, firfttoietdowneatbing

'bricfcly,and afterward to make it more plaine. Therefore tba^whifehby
'reafondfbreuitie wasfbmcwhat 6bfcurc,doth Luke better•c^pre0eiai;vd

lay more open, faying, that by laying on ofhandes the Spirit was giuen

•^em. Ifany man obieft, that when Baptifincis put for the giftes qf the

Spirit, it is not taken fimplie, buthauingfomcwh3taddedtoit:Iai>-
'fwerc that Luke hismeaning dothiufficiently appearc-by the text: and
agaihe,thar Luke doth allude vnto tlic Baptilhne whci-cofhe Ipake.An4
'(u*eIyifyouvndcrftandeitofthc.€ixtcrn:dlifigne, itfhjtUbcan.alJftirdc

'thing tbacicwat giuen chem^ withoucvfing attyrbcttcr <l6drinc. But
-and ifyou take it metaphorically foririftitution, the fpcech ihalbe as yet

har(h : and the iiarration(hould not agiee, that Afterthey were tjauehc

'the holyOhoft came downe vpon thcm.Furthermorc as I cbnfeflc that
• this layingon ofhands was a facrament : fo Lfay that thofc fcl through

-ignorande , who did continually i mitate the fame. Forfecing that ail

.J I .£,3<;M 'vciiti agrtfcin this^ thatit was a-grace which was tolaftojwly for atime,

Avhich Was (hewed by that figne titisapcruerfc-aniridiculdus thing tp

'tceai^ie 'the fignc fythencc the trueth is taken away. There is ano-
ther rcfpcd of Baptifmc and the Supper, wherein the Lorde dofcth

teftific that thofc giftes afe laid open forvs, which the Chiircbihal cn-

ioy cuen vntill the ende of the worldc. .Wherefore we rauft diligcntiy

and wifely diftinguiflipcrpctualLTacrariicntcs from thofc whiph laft-ow-

-ly for a time, Icaft vaineand friuolousa'ifurcs hauc a place among the

iSa<fr<imentcSi Whcrcasthc raenof61dtrnic didvfelaying o>\ef;bands,

that they might confirme thff ^rbfdflion xi/ faith in thpfewhowcffe
growen vp, I do not mifti^c it : fo that no man thinkc that the grace of
th< Spirit is annexed to ftich aceremonie, as docth Jerome agamft- the

Luciferians. •

But the Papifts arc worchic of no pardon , who being noCcefnjreijt

Withthc ancient iicc,durfbchwift iniottertand filthy annoincing i »hac

ft might bccnot on^Iy: a ion&csavuDtiM B aptifmc but aJCp: ^ (node
5 V worthy
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worthic facramcnt, whereby they imagine that the faithfuJliremad^

pcrfeftjwho were before only halfpcrfcft : whereby thofe are armed a-*

gainftthcbattell, who before had their finncs only forgiucnthcm.For

they hauc nocbccn afraid tofpuc out ihcfc horrible blafphemies.

8 jlndgolnginto the Synagoguejheffak^freely aboutthree meTHths diffutmg

^ferfuading concerning the k^ngdome ofGod.

^ ^rtdwherifome vaxedhard hearted^that they cottldnot l?e/eeue,fpeai^ng etiii

ofthe vtay before the mtdtitttdejk^xrtingffom them he didferrate the difci'>

. fiestanddi/fttteddailyinthefchooleofoneTyrannus. .
..i

10 iAnthis he didbythefpaceoftwoyerejjb that itU which drveliin ^fifjhari

•
: the xporde ofthe Lord lefHs,both Icipes and Greenes

.

XI -Md the lord/hewed nofmalmyracles by the hands ofVaul:

1% : So that 'from his bodie were brought napkins and ^rtlets yntothofe that

. wereftci^,4nd the difcafes de^artedfrom thcm^nd the tuilifflritet tamt out

..ofthem,-' :''..''

. 8 Goingtnto the Synagogue. By this we gather that ^aul begannc with

the companic of the godlic, whohadalrcadic giiitn their name i to"

Chrift : Secondly^ that he camcinto the Synagogue, that he might ga-
'

thcr togither into one bodie ofthe Churchc, the reft of the lewcs whc> •

knpWftoc Chriftasyet,orarleaft.whohad not asiyet reccyiied' hym,

•

And he faith that Paul bjchaucdhinofelfc'boldly,that vvc may know that -

hcc.wa^^not ihcrcfdrc hcardc fay the fpacc ofthrecmoncthes, becaufe'^

. he did craftily couer the dodrinc ofthe Gofpcl, or did infinuatc hyn>i

'

felfc, by ccrtainc datkc crookcs. Luke doth alfo by and by cxprclTc Ibnoc

tqkcn.ofboldnefl'?, {hewing that he difputed and perfwaded touching

the kingdomc of God. Andwcknowc that by this word is oftentimes

noi;ed that rcftoring whichwas promifed to the fathers^and which was -

to be fulfilled by the comming ofChrift.For fecingthat without Chrift
there is an euill fauoured and corifufcd Icattering abroadc and ruinc of

allthingcs, th/: prophetcs did attribute thisnotinvainc to the Mefli-

as who was to come, that it {hould come to pafTc that he fhouldc efta«

bli(h the kingdome of God in the worldc: And nowcbecaule this king«

dome dothbring vsbackc from falling andnydingbackc,vntothe o- '

bcdienccofGod,andmakcthvs fonncsofenimies: it confiftcth firft-

in the free forgiucneflcof lihnes, whereby God doth reconcile vs to'-

himfclfcjand doth adopt vs to bee his people ; fecondlv, in ricwneffe of' •

life, whereby hecfafhioneth and makethvs like to his ownc image.

He faith that he diiputed and perfwaded: meaning that Paule did fo

difpute, that he proued that with Ibund rcafons,which he did alJeadgc:

thatdone,he vfed the prickcs ofgodlic exhortations, whereby he pric-

kcdforwarde his hearers. For noprofounde difpurations Ihal make
vs obedient to GOD, vnleflc wcbcc mooued with godlic admoniti-

ons.

9 Seeing their hearts v?ere hardned.'Wc do not read that Paul was heard

fopacicdy Si fo fauorably by the lews ac any placc,as at Fphcfus, at his

faft
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firft coraming. For where as other$ raifing tumults did drsaciumaway^

he was rcqucfted by thcfc to tarric longcr.Now after that he had indcn

uoured by the fpace ofthree moncths to crcft the kingdom of God a-

mong thcm,thc vagodlincs and ftubbornncflc of many docth flicwe it

felfc.For Luke faith that they were hardened: and furcly fuch is the po-

wer of the heauenlydoftrincjthat it doeth either make the reprobate

mad.orcls more obftinatc:3c that hot ofnaturc,butaccidctally,as they

fayibicaufe when they be vrged by the truth, their fccrctpoifobrej^cth

outXukc adderh that they fpakc cuill ofthe way before the peoplc.Foc

the cotcmners ofthe gofpcl do rcfift that deadhly among others which

they will not embrace. And this do they to no other end fauc only bc--

caufethcybe dc{irous(ifitcanbc)to haue al men partners in their im*

pietic.ItiswcU knowenthateueryordinaunceis vndcrftoode by this

word jpxyibut hccre it. is referred vnto the golpcl of Chrift. Now Luke

faith that Paul departed from them,and did Icparate the brethren,! by

which example we are taught,that when we haue experience ofdefpc-

ratc and vncurablc ftubboinnefTejWemuftloofc our labour no longer.

_.. Therefore Paule admoiiiflieth Titus, to auoide a man that is an hcrc-
Tit.3.X0.

jij.^^ jfj^P once or twifc admonition. For the woord of God is vniuftly

bU(phemed,ifitbc caft to doggcs and fwine.Alfowemuft prouidefor

the weake,lca{^ through wicked backbitings and flaundering of found

doftrine,their godlines be fubuerted. Thcrfore Pawl did feparateth6

Difciplcsjicaft the goates fhould with their ftinkirifeft the flock of

Ihocpe : Secondly that the pure woorfhippefs ofGod might make pro-

fc^iotl freely.

Di^utingiUdy. This place (heweth how continuall Paul hisdiligccc

was in tcachiugtand that they be too churlifh & dainty,who are ftrcight

way wearic oflearning. For we fee how few come dailyjwho arc rcadic

and apt to hcarc. And though he had a particular care for the houfhold

flocke,which he had gathered as into a I'hecpfoldjycthe doth^ocfuSer

ftraijngers tobc deilituteofhis induftrie : but continuing the dourfc of-

his difputation, he tricth whether he can findc anic which arc apt t6 be

taught. He caileth it the fchoolc ofTyrannus, meaning no fuch man as

had gotten the go,ucmment of Afiarfor the Romansbare rule through-

cut al Afiajbut it is to be thought that the fcholc wasbuUt at the charge

ofone Tyrannus, and giucn tochcCitic. Therefore the faithful did v(c

a publ^e place > whith bare the name of the builder, where they had
their affembjics. -' '

lo AlH'hkh divelt . Luke doth not mcancthatthe men ofAfia came
thither to hcarc Panhbut that the fmcl of his preaching went through-

out all Afia,and thatthe fcedc was fowcn farre and wide: fo that his la-

bourwas firuitfull not onely to one Citie, but alfo to places which were

farre ofF: and that commcth to paflc oftcrtrimcs,tha t when the truth of
God isprcachcdin one place., it foondeth where the voice ofthe roini-

fter cannot found, being (prcad abroad farre and wide : bccaufeit is de-

liuercd from hand to hand, and one doth teach another. For one mart

were:not fylficicnc, ynlelfc cucric man wcfC for himlclfc diligent ta

l|>rcad
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Iprcad abroad the faith.

ir TSlofmaltmyrttcUs. Hcc callcth myracles v;V<wr^j or powers, after

the commo n cuftomc of the fcripturc , which were tcftimonxcs ofthe

cxtraordinaricpowerofGod.AntihefTiewethtliatPaulhisApofllcflup

WAS fct forth with thcfc cn{ignes,that his doftrin might hauc the grc tcr

authoritie. For it is a common fpccchjThat wonders & fignes arc iTiew-

ed by the handc ofmen. So that the praifc thereof is afcnbcdto God a-

lone as to the author: & man is only the minifter. And that he may the

more amplifie the miracles, he faicth that handkirchcfFes and partlcts

were brought vnto the fickc, which fo fbone as they touched they were

healed.It is not vnknowne to what end "Paul had fuch power giucn lum:

to wit, that he might proue himfclfe to be a true Apoflle ofChrift, thut

he might make the golptl to be bclecued , and might confirmc his nn-

niftene. And here it is ex'pedicnt to call to mind,thore things which wc
had before touching thelawfull vfe ofmiracles. And whereas Gcddid
hcale the ficke with Paules handkircbiffcs, it tended to ths t ende, that

cuen thofc who had ncucr fecnc tlie man^might notwitbftanding rcue-

rently embrace his doftrinc though he himfelfe were ablcnt.For which

caufc the Papifts are more blockifh, who wreft this place vnto their re-

liquesras ifPaul fenc his handkirchefFes,that men might worHiip thenv

andkifle them in honour ofhim: as in papiftrie they worfhip Frances

his {hoes and mantill, Rofcs girdle. Saint Margarets Combe, and fuch

like trifles.Yea rather he did choofe mofl fimple things, leafl any fupcr-

ftitionfliould arifeby realbnof the price cr pompe.For he was fiilly dc-

termincd'tokccpe Chrift his glory found and vndiminifhed.

Xj ' ^ndcerta'ine oftheyagabomdlcrces exorcifis ajjaitd to name offer thofe

which had euillfpirits^ the noftie ofthe Lord lefitStfuying , Wt ttdittreyoH by

JeJusn-homVauiprcachethy

14 Jndthere vert certainfomies ofSceitaa leu; the chiefsofthe TriBijwho did

r> tliis. .
' i '^

.

'
~ ..

1 J ^nd the eniUffirit anfrceredandftld, le^il k>}0WtandT*aull know : hut
' vhoareyee ? "

1 6 ^ndthe man in whom the euiUSflrite was ranne ypon thew^and ouercame
them,andpreuailedagainfi them,fb that they efcaped out ofthat houfe naked
andrrounded, . • ;

J7 ^ndthiswas hnowne to allboth leves andCrecianiy which dwelt at Ephc'-

\ftij. .Andfeare came ypouthtmaili andtlie name of the Lord Jefrstvaimag-
'ic-vifed,. : ........ ...i ; V ;.,. ^;;'. .i .L ..

.
-i.;: - i

ct. ' y •
» irfj 3U'd..wLaEf{ ic.r.rn i;t jcn ?i fi->.;lv,' Jt,«': .

r • 13 To the end it may mofre p&Wely appcarii tliat thtf Apbftlfcfh!p of
.^aulwasconfirmedby thofe miracles whjreof mention was made of
late : Laikc doth nowe teach that v/hen certaine did falfcly pretend tiic

tiaraeofChiiftjfuch ab'ufc was moft iTiarply punifticd. Whereby we ga-

ther that fl/ch miracles were wroughtby^hehindcof ^aul to no other
endjfaucdndy that all men might knowc thathcdidfakhfuliypfcach

Chrift CO bcc thepower ofG od'; fwafaiuch as chcLordc did «06 on»l/
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not fufFcr them to bcc fcpcratc from thcpiucdoftrincofthcGofpct

but did fo Iharpely piinifli thoil- .who did drawe thcra prcpoftcrouflic

vnto their inchauntmcnts: whence wc gather againe, thatwhatfoeucc

^yracles doc darken the name of Ch-ift, they bciuglingcaftes ofthe

diucU : and that thofc be cufloncrs and falfiticrs, who draw the true mi-

raclesofGodtoanyothercndc, fauc oncly that true religion maybe
cftablifhcd.

Certamc exorctfis. I doe not doubt but that this office did proceed of
foolifh emulation. God was wont to cxcrcife his power diucric wayes a-

mong the lewes : and he had vfcd the Prophetcs in times paft as mini-

ftcrs todriuc away diuels: vnder colour hereofthey ioucntcd coniurar

cion, and hercuppon was crcfted vnaduifcdly an cxtraordinarie fijnfti-

on without the commaundcmcnt ofGod. Alio it maybe that (God apy

pointmgit fo to be) it did fomcwhat: not that he fauoureditprepoftc-?

roufly, but that they might more willingly rctainc the religion of their

fathers vntil the comming ofChrift.Vnder thercigne ofChrift,wicked

ambition caufcdftrife betwcenethcChriftiansandthcIewcs. Forcx-
orcifts were made after the will ofmen : after that (as fupeftjtion docth

alwaycs waxe worfc and worfc) the Pope wouldc haue this common to

allhisClarkes, who were to be promoted vnto an liighcr degree. For
after that jchcy be made doorekepcrs, forthwith the coniuring ofdiucis

is committed fojhenj : and by vcric experience they fct themfelues to

bclaugbj at. For they are inforced to confcfle that they giuc a value ti-

tle, arid fuch as is without cfFcft, for where is the power they hauc td

coniurc diUels : and the very cxorcifts thcmlclues do takcVpon them to

their ownc reproch, an office which they ncucr put in praftice.Bu t thi?

faHcth out iuftly, that there is no end oferring, when men depart from
the word ofGod.As touching theft men we gather that they were wan-
dering rogcs and fuch as \ycnt from dorc to jdore, ofwhich fort wee fee

ptiany at this day in poi?pric;for he faith that they went about.By which
words he gii.ierh vs to vndciftand that they went to and fro as occafion

,wasoffc;ejd them todccciuc men. ;r

We adiureyou by leftts. It is a thing like to be true that thcfc decciucrs

flee vnto the name ofChrift,jchat they might get newc power, whereof
they had falfelyboaftcd before, orbccaule the power which they had
did ceafe, that they might darken the Golpcl.TRis inuocation had two
fau!tcs:.for whcreasthcy were enimies to Paui his doftrinc, they abufti

the colour thjcrcof without faith, asit were vnto magicall ihchaunt-

mentesifccondly they take to themfelues without the calling of God
that which is not in mans hande. But the Jawfull calling vpponthc
nauitf of God and Chrift, is that which is.dircded by faith , anifdoctli

not paflc the bounds of a mans calling, wherefore wcc arc taught by
this example; that wc muft attempt nothing vnlcflc wcchduc the light

ofthe word ofGod going before vs , leaft wc ftifFec hkc puniffimcnt for

ourfacrilcgc. The Lordc himfclfecommandcth vs to pray. Whofbcuer
fhcy be which hauc not the gift ofmiracle* giuen them, let thcmkeepc

i^cljpkftswithiW tii«ft bounds JF.oi: whecheApoftks ajadc the vnclean«

Ipirit*
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fpiritct come out of mcnjihcy had God for their authour, & they knew
that they did faithfuljy execute the minillcrie which he had cnioyncd

ibem.

i6 The man funnittg -vpon them. That is attributed to the rnan which

the diucll did by him. For hee had not been able to doc fuch an aftc of

himfclfcjas CO put CO flightfcuen ftrong young men being wounded and
naked. And to let downc for a certaintic how the diucll docih dwell in

incn,vvc cannot jfauc only that there may be a contrarictic between the

^iriteofGod,andthcfpiritcofSatan. ForasPaukcacheth thatwcbc'
- the temples ot God;bccaufc the fpiritc ofGod dwelkth in vs ; fo he fai-

cth againe,chat Satan workcth eftedually in all vnbclecuers. Notwith-

ftanding we mull know chat Luke (pcaketh in this place of a particular

kindc ofdwelling : to wit,when Satan hath the bridle fo much chat hec

doth polTcflc the whole man.
Furthermore God meant to fliew fuch a token,that he might declare

that his power is not included in the found ofthcvoK:e,& that it is not

lawefull lupcrftitioufly to abufcthenameofhis fonne. And when hec

ftiffereth Satan to deceiue vs,lct vs know that wc be more Iharply puni-

fliedjthcu ifhe Qiould wound vs in the flcfh For the falfc (hew & colour

ofmiraclcs,is an horrible inchantment to bewitch and bcfot the vnbc-

leeucrsjth at they may be drowned in deeper datkncsj.bccaafe they re-

fufcd the light of God»

17 Theft iamefearc.Thc frtritofthat vengeance which God brought

vppon tliafc who did wickedly abufc the name ofChiift is this, in that

they were ail touched with reaerencc, leaft they fhould contemn that

doftrinc , whofc reuenger the Lord had ihewcd by an euident token &
tcftjmonie he would be , and they were brought to reuerencc Chrifte.

For bcfides that God doth inuite vs by all his iudgemcnts to come thus

farre, that they may terrific vs from finning : in this example peculiar-

ly was the maicfty ofChrift (cttcfoorth, and the authoritic of the go-

Ipclcftabiilhed,' wherefore there ismoreheauy and grieuous punifli-

roenc prepared for dccciucrs, who with their inchauntments profane

the name ofChnft wittinglyjleaft they promifc to thcmlelues that they

(hall fcapevnpuniniedforluchgroflefacrilcge. Whereas he faith that

h was madeknownc to all men , it fignifieih as much , as commonly or

cuery where.For his meaning is that the matter was much talked ofFa-»

rnong the pcopIe,to the end the name ofChrift might be made knownc
to mo men. '

18 ^:jcl t?:Miy ofthofe which beleeued came, confcffing andfhexvhig their wor^..

ip ^. id fna^iy ofthofe whichvjedcMrioui artes , bringing their book^i , burnt

them befire them all : and when thej/ had ca.fi thefrice oj them, theyfoundit

fiftie thoufrn.l Deeces offyluer,

ao Somighfi.l c^reiv the word ofthe Lord, and rvax confirmed.

Z I A)id when the/-? things were accomplifhed, Vaulftafofedin Spirit, hasting

fafp'd otter Macedonia andjtchaia ,. to goe to lerufalem,facing, ./ifter thatI

bMitbinthert,.l)iinfittlfofee'Bfime,
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tjk Jindyjenliohddfefiftm ofthgfe which mimjiredto him inifi MActdoniA,

^ 'oP^wiiiJ^P^^hcmmihX'^^>*hhe^wdfofAumin Afitt.

18 Many rrhich Meeked. Lukc bringcthfoorth one tokcnof that

fcarc whereof he fpake.For they did in deed declare chac they wer tho-

rowly touched and moued with the fearc ofGod,who of their ownc ac-

cord did confeflc the faultes and offences of their former lifc,Ieaft tho-

rpw their 'diflimulation they Oiouldc nouriflic the wrath of GOD
within.Wckhow'.vhatahard matter it is to wring true confcfTion out of
thofcwhohauepfFcndedjfor feeing men count nothing more precious

then their eftimation,thcy make more account of iliamc then of truth.

y Yea fo much as in them lycth they fcek to couer their fliame.Thercforc

this voluntaric confefTiOjWas i tcRimonic ofrepentance & of fear. For
no man vnlclVc hcc be throughly touched \vill make himfclfc fubic(5t to

the {landers & rcprpches ofmcn,& will willingly be iudged vpon earth,

that he may be loofed and acquitted in hcauen. When he faith. Many,
by this wee. gather that they had not all one caufc, for it may bee thac

thefc men had corrupt cofcicnces a long time : as manic are oftentimes

infeftcd with hidden and inward vices. Wherefore Luke doth not pre-

fcribc all men a common Law : but he fetccth before them an example
which thofe muff follow who need like medicinc.For why did thcfe men
confelfc their fads , fauc oncly that they might giuc tcflimonie oftheir

repentance, and feckc counfailc and eafe at Pauls hands? It was otlier-

. . wife with thofc.who came vnto the Baptifme of John, confefllngthcir
Mac.5.0. finnes.Forby this mcancsdity did confcfle that they did enter into r«-;

pcntance without difliraulation.Butin this place Luke tcachcth by one-

kind, afcecwiiat:fort the faithfullwerc touched with thereucrenceof

God, when God fct before them an example ofhis feucritie.For which
caufc the impudencic ofthe Papifls is the greater, who colour their t)'-

rannybythisfaft. For wherein doeth their auricular confcflion agree

with this example? Fjrftthefaitliful confefl'ed how mifcrablie they had
bin decerned by Satanbcforc they came to the faith , bring ng into the

light ofm en certain examples.Buc by the PopesLaw it is required that

men recken vp all their wordcs and deeds and thoughts.Wc recde that

thofe men confefftd this once. 1 he Pop/isLaw commandeth that it be

r-cpeatedeueryycarc at leaft. Thefc men made confcflion oftheir ownc
accordc : the Pope bindeth all men with ncccflkic. Luke faicth there

came manic, not all: in the Pope his La^v there is no exception. Thclc
men humbled chcmfclucs before the company ofthc faithful; the Pope
giucth a farre other commandcment: that the GnncrGonfefTe his finnes

whifperingly in the care ofone prielf.Lo how wcl they apphe the Scrip-

tures to proue their fubtiltie;

19 IVho vfvd curions crafts. Lukc doeth not onelyfpcakebfmagi<:aU
iuglings , but offriuolous andvainefludies, whereof the more part o£
incnii for the moA: part too defirous. For hec.vlcth the word jiericrga:

vndcrwhich the Grecians.comprehende whatfoeuer thingeshauciii

thcmfclucs no fouad coaimodicic: butlcad.mcns miijdcs andftudies

throi^h
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throlighdiiicrrccro6ke's\'nprofirahf!ic. Such is itidicialJ Aftro]ogic,a«

thcycaJlic, and whatibcucr «liuinanon$ men inucnt to thcmfducsa-

gaJtift the time to come. They burne their bookcs that they may cut off

all occafion of erring both for thcnifelucs and forothcrt. And whereas

thegrcatnes of the price docth not call them backe from indamaging

thcmfelues fo much, they doc thereby better declare the ftudic oftheir

godlines.l herfore asLukedid oflate dcfcribe ihcir confcflton in words,

ib now he fettcth downe tbcconfeflion they make in deeds.But bccaulc

the Grecians take ar^urion for all kindc ofmoney, it is vnccrrainc whe-

ther Luke doth fpcake ofpence or fcftcrtians.Notwithftanding becauJc;

it is ccrtaine, that he exprcll'cd a furamc that we might knowe that the

faithfull did vahantly contcmnegaincijl doc nothing doubt but that

hcc meaneth pence or fomc other better kindc of coync. And fiftic

thoufandc peace , make about nine thoufandc pounde of frcnch mo-
ney.

zo GrewmightilU. Thcwordc*rrfcyrfro%dothfignifie that the worde

incrcafednota little, or that chcfc procc cdings were not comrnon : as if

he fhould fayjthat in thofc increafings appeared rare efficacie and fuch

as was greater than it vfed commonly to be. The word Grewe doe I re-

fcrrc vritothc number ofmenne, asifhefliouldhaucfaide, that the

Church was incrcafed, new difciples being gathered togither daily bc«

caufc dodrinc is fprcad abroad. And I interpret that, that the worde

was confirmed in cucry onc,thus,to wit, that they did profit in the obe-

dience ofthe Gofpclandin godhncs more and more, & that their faith

tookc deeper roote.

ti Hefurpofcdin Sprit. His meaning is that Paule purpofcd to take

hisiourncy through theinftinft and motion of the Spirite : that wee

may knowe that all his whole hfc was framed according to God swill

and pleafurc. And therefore hath hec the Spirite to beethegouer-

nourof hisadions, bccaufc hec did both giue ouer himfelfe by him
CO be ruled', and did alfo dependc vppon his gouernemenr. Neither

skilleth that which followeth, that he had not that fucceflc in his iour-

ncy which hcc did hope for, for God docth oftentimes gouernc and

rule his faithfull feruaunts, fuffering them to bee ignorant ofthe cndc»

For hec will hauc them To farrefoorthaddidedto him, that theyfol-

lowc that which hec hath fliewcd them by his fpirite, eucn (hutting

thcireycs, when matters be doubtfull. Moreouerit is ccrtaine that he

was wholly addifted to profite the Churches omitting and forllowing

hisownccommoditie, in that hec had rather depriue himfelfe of Ti-

mothcusa moft excellent, to him, of all moft faithfull , moft dearc,

tinallic ia moil fitte companion, than not to prouidc for the Macedoni-

ans.

13 ^ndat thtit time thereha^penedmfmall tumult about that my

.

14 For a certaine mxn named fytmetrihs a finer fmyth , vhich )Mde ft-

uer(hrinesfor DiatiA , (nought nofmali gdines to the men ef that occufOf

tion,

Hb XJ Whm
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%$ - IVhom when hee had calledtoghhert and thofe rtho were makers of li]^

thingtthefaid,Menyeek*^orvthatbythiicraftviehaueadt4antage:

1(J ^ndyeefee and hearethat not onely at Efhefus,butalmofi thcughout all

^fid thif Vanl hath f>erfvad£d,and turnedaway much feovle,facing that they

be notgodf which (trfr^ade with hi,wds,

»7 ^nd not onely this fart commeth in daungtrto ys, Uafl it befet at nott^t:

hut alfq leafi the Temple of the.^eatgoddejje Diana be defficed , andit come

tofajfe^ fha( her maieflie be defirgj'ed , whomaU\ f̂aand the wor.ldworfhif-.

fefh^

%Z When they heard thefe things they Werefull ofwntthyand cried oHtfaying^

Or<at is Diana ofthe E^hcfans^

11 Tumult about that way. Concerning this wordWay let the readers

vnderftan J thus much, that it is hcerc taken for that which the Latincs

call Scft: the Grccke Philofophers call it Herefics or herelie. Buc
bccaufe in the Church of Cod, wJicrc the vnitic of fakh ought to

rcignc, there isaoihiog more odious or dcteftablc, than for^ucric

inantochoofeathis plcafure that which he will followc: Ithihkethat

Luke did Hie that name which was for goodcaufcs infamous among
thegodlie> and that after the Hebrew phrafehcc put way in liccdc of

Ordmanec. And as touching the fummcorchc matter, wee fee howc
wonderfully the Lbrde did", cjiercifc his^fctuaunv^ Hce did hcpc when
hee did addreffe himfelfc fot.his iourncy , ihat. the Church would bo
quiet afte;r his departure y aad loc there adfcth an vprore at a fodaine,

where hce did leallfearc. But in Demetrius it appjrarcthwhat a hurt*

full plague coueioiifncflc i4; For one man for his' owne gainesfake is

not afraide to trouble: a whole Citic with fedition. And the craftcs mcn^
whowercasfircbrandeikifldledby him,anddoe fpread abroad the fire

cucric where. > doe tfcach vs what iSftcafie matter it is tocaufcfikhic

picn and thofe whofe belly is thclrGod, to cootiBitaEmann cr \\ ickcd-

nefle : efpcciallic if they hue onely by gaines cu«Jlgotcen,and the hope
ofgaiuc.be taken from them. Moreoucr in thishyftoi-ie wecfec aliuely

image ofour time. Demetrius and his bandc raiic a tumult: becaufetf

fupcrftition whcceby they were wont to get ^aiacs be taken away,their

craft will fall to grounde. Therefore thcy'Cght as if it were for their

life: lead Demetrius goe witl^out his fattc pray ^ and the reft want
their daily lyuing. What zealedocth at this day pridceforwardc the

Pope, the horned Byfhoppes, the Munkes, and all the rablement

of the popi(h cleargie? Yea what furic docthdriuc them. To (ore to

rcfift the Gofpell ? They boaft that they ftriue for the CaihoJike faith:

neither did Demetrius want an honcftcolouic, pretending the wor-

Ihip ofDiana.

But the matter it fclfe docthplaincly declare, that they fight not (b

much for the altars as for the fii cs : to wit , that they may hftuc hot kit*

chings.They can well winke at filthic Blalphcroics againi^ Godjfo they

Jackc nothing of their reuenucs, Onely they arc more than couragi-

©usinoaaintaining fuch fupcrftitjons asarcmcctcft for their purpt>fe.

Therefore
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vpOH the AEh ofthe Apcfileu ^6j
Thcrfore being taught by fuch cxampIesJet vs Icarn tornakc choifc

offuch 2 kind of life as is agreeable tb the doclrincof Chrift:lcaft dcfirc

ofgaixie prouokc vs to enter a vvicked ahd vhgodlycombate : and as for-

thofe who through ignorance or error arcfafllerivntoany vngodlyoC"

cupation,or are intangled in any other impure and wick cd kind of life';

let them notwithftanding beware offuchlacrilegiousraflines. And as

touching godly teachcrs^let them learn by this cxamp!e,that they (hall

neucr want aducrfaricSiVntill the whole world through deniall ofit fclf

offer peace;which wc know will neuer come to paHe.Bccaufc Paules do-"

Arine taketh away Demetrius and thercftof thefilucrfmithcs games,
they leape out funoully to putout the famcjwill not they doe the fame,

whom the Gofpell Ihall contrary?But there is no nun who hath noioc-
cafion to fight.For all the affe^ions ofthe flcflie are enmies to God. So
that it muft needs be, that how many lufts ofthcflcfhetherebeinehc'

world-there arc asmany armed enemies to refift Chrift.lt will in deed*
©fccntimet fall out that God will bridle the wickcd,lcaft they raifc fome
lumultjorbreaks outintOopcn rage. Yctwhorocuer is not tam^, and'

brought dowhc to bearc Chriftcs yokeihc fliall a IWaies hate his gofpcL

So that faithfuUSf gddlyteachcrsnnuft perfuaclethcmfelues that they

ihall alwaycshauctodcalc with great ftorc ofenemies. Demetrius his

couctoufnes is manifcft.Neucrthchflc we muft alio knoW'this , that he'

was Satan his fan,who leking by allmeans to ouetth'row Pauls doftrin^^

found this lit inltrumcnr. Now forafmuch as we know that Satan is a'

dicadly cncmic to Chriftand the tmt^i, do we thinkc that hee ftiail cuec

wantminifters.whojlialragc through bi»motion aiW pcrfuafioh,either

with open ragc,or ekfeck to iyorkcthfe ouerihiow ofthe Gofpcl by Ic-

cret praftifes,or fpue out the poylbn oftheir hatred, or els at icaft (hcv*

fomecokch ofcnmitieby fretting and murmuring.
i f iBy ihii craft. Dcmcttius d'ocrtiin tliis place filthily bewray his

malice.Itislawfulforaman infom<?mearurctoi>rouidcforhispricxatc

profite-: butto trouble comrtK>npcaefe for a manS' owriegaine^toouc'r-^

throw oquitie andTightitb^itfe^oubrat mans feIf,fo do violence & comii

mi: murder,to extin|(nftthat of fe't purtwfc whith is iuft and rightrthat'

is too greaftwi^kedflfe'i.DcttfetfifascbrtfeffetlV that this is theftatc ofthcf

cau'c, becaufc Paiil denieth that thofe arfe Gods which are made with'

mens hands. Hc<l6tliinot inquire^yhether'ihi^be true or no: but being;'

blinded withadcfire togetgainjhe is c&ftie'd hcSfdlohg to opprcfle true

dotfbrin.Tfcc^amd WiVidnesd<kh^riuc hintht^adjong Id feck violent re*

ifiedies<Alr\& eh^iiffa?ti n«ih',bic'aiHc they bi>'fVaidoip<iuei'ticand hunfi

gsrr,rurt hea^!<ihgfa§i?ol*ntlyjfori:h6BeKj' ii^lWd and deaf; fo thatie

tin aiJttHt jyi e<fJmiV iPoi- vvWcheaufc'«?Ui*Vy oVic of Vs blight more tti[

fulpefthimfclfe.when the queftion is touching our owne g«he & j^ro-*

fitCjlcaftchc faraecouctousdefire which made thcfemenlo mad, take

•way alMiftcrenci dl^ufticc «rid v'h'Jerftic^^oFtKai t^hk^'is filtfiie arti

that which tjhonefti - .
'-' •. '^^' - '-i

^•>2•^'>I^^;.^•^^^" - '

rj "Not only this part. Thisisfirft difordercdly KrWSScledki' tliac

l>te»ct?$jsi$ carcfiiU for religion after other things: becaufc nothing

H h 1 u
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is more abfurd then to prefer the belly before the goddcflc-.but eue this

is alfo vaiiijin that heprctedcth that the worfhip of Diana is in hazard.

For if he had fiiffcrcdflc^lolTc by Paul his dodrin he wouldhaue fit qui-

etly at home : hcc vypMld'Acithcr hauc taken^hought for the worfhip of

Diana,neither would he hauc troubled others. What is the caufcthen

he is fo diligent and fo carnefl in his bufincfTcjeuen thisjbccaufc he was

plagued at home? and becaufc he fawthat.hec and his copartners had

no honcfl or probable c aufe to make any flirrc, he goe th about to colour

the matter with fo^ic other colour.Thcrefore to thecnd h.cc may coucr'

the lliamc ofhis wicked fa^,he cloketh it with the title ofrdljgiojwhich

is plaufible.So that the wicked howfocuer they ftriuc frowardly agiinit

God, yet they gather he e re and tlwrc honcfl cxcufcs. impudently : but

God doth not fuftcr himfelfe to be mocked : but doeth rather pull them
put of their flatting holes. 1 here ncedcth no other witncflc to refute

pimctriushishypocrific:bccaufehe cutteth his owne throate with his

owne words,when he bewraycth the forow which he had concciucdjbc-

ijauleof thclofTe whicblie (iiflcined.In like flatC:dothe papifts fland at

thisdayithey boafl with ful mouth.thatthcy be patrons of the cathojilc

faithj& of the holy raqther the church, but when they hauefpokc thus

touching thcii zealcjin the very handeling ofthc cau^e they breathouc

with wide open thfQte the fmeloftheir kitchins.But ifwe haue a dcfirc

to handle thecaufeof godlincs purely and in earncfl, let vs forget otjr

commodificsjthat the glory ofQod may haue the chiefplacc. Forthc

fhcw of profite doth fo tie all our fcnfcs witliinficcmcnts, that though

wee wander througli all n)anne;r,vyickcdn,cfre,iyctdocwec flatter our

felucs,!folongas:wcc bee determined to pr.oyidc for our Qwnc commo*
(ditic. •

, .

'

:
.

'
I

-' • :.'
.

,.!:. V : '.f

Whom allAjii tend the -worUdotl^ tjiiorfhtp. It fecmeth to Demetrius an
vnmeet thing that Diana her ijnaicfliie {hould bee brought to, naught,

which all the world dothfeucreqce and worfliip, and this is a common
ftarting hole for all fupcrftic/iaus pcrfonSato ptetend the confcnt'ofthq

multitude, Bqttruc religionr^jquircth a,tnore;fl.cdfaft flay then in the

will and pleafurcofmen,Xhcr<:|i.s nothing which at this.day doth naoro

kecpe backe the fimpl6a;id:yASKJJfuy«th^?>?h«>t tbcy darcnot-caflfrona

thcmfuch ancient errors asarecomwonly receiued cucry where. Bc-r

caufcthcy feigneaiuiiiwaginc tjiat that vyhich plcafed many though

foolifhly and raflily,is to bqcounted lawful-For which caufc they be noi

afraide boldly to Xet the
jyjcry nanjc of cjuflome a^jnft God himfcJfA

'

But the Lord doth prclcfib^|g VS another maaer ofrf^ujc^p wifjthat bcr

ingcontent with bis ;iu.thctriac.alpne,we dpe riot paffc cither for thco-

pinion ofmcn,nor forourowne commodit<9,iiprfofthccufl(9WVC ofma^
nynation^,^,.^,,oiiio/

. jjii.. a^;•—

i,^ . ^ndaU.thec»kwMfitUofconfufpn.Andthtyru(hedintotheconuinflact

with one confent, hauing coHght CaiKs\/ind ^riJiarchHJ,ftKn of M(U(donia»

^r^jO^his (om^nha*. <'n.--.'vSi .vt».Ai. iv.-< <j,, -.t;: r-

;}-:ir;;cju -. fi:i- . ;.:,(;: 4
" .;:U roigifcr dilulsui ?iij^'''vi«<i

It : ; li

'
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50 Aridwhen VaiUwouldhMK entredin'»MQthefeo^U,thcdifciflts nMUldtJon

; fitfftrhim. '
. .

J I ^«cf ceruin alfo ofthe ihiefe ofAjlt whkh were hiifi/endrfint v«w^/W,

requefiinghimthAthevfOuldnotemtr into the commottflkcei m . jij/'

JZ Some therefore cried one thing, andfome another.• fortheaJJer/ililUwat oat'

oforder, and the morepart /^ew wr/or nhat caufe they catfte togither.

3 5 jindfome ofthe com^ante dremforth Alexander, the levres thrufitng hint

fortvard. And vhen Alexander hadrequiredfilence with the hande, he weulde

hone excufedthe matter to the people. .'':'

94 Whom when they k»ew to be a lew, there arofe aPjotft ofallmen almojifor

thefpHceoftwohoHrtStoyint, great is Diana ofthe Ephefiam,

' 1^ Luke fcttcthdownc in this place the nature of the people, asific

were dcpaintcd in a table. Like as ifa thoufand houfcs fhould be fct on

fire at a fodainc: fo all the Citie was on an vprore in one moment : and

when fuch a ccmpcft is once raifcdjit is notcafily ftayed.And forafmuch

as the feruants of Chrift cannot auoidthis milchicfe, thcymuft be ar-

med with ihuittcible conftancie, th*c they may boldly fiifFcr the tumults

railed amongthepcoplc, and thatthey may not bee troubled as with'

fomencw and ftrange roattcr,whcn they fee that the people is vnquiet;

So Paul himfclfiochelfewherc triumph that he went vahantly through ,

the mjdft of fcditioli. Neucrthclcflb the Lord docth vpholdc the mini- ».^or^»f«

ftcrs ofhis word withan excelletcbrnfort, whc as they be toflcd aroidft'

aiucrfc ftohnes'andgarboylcs, and wich excellent boldneflc dbeth hec

cftiMfflrtfiera, when he doth tcftifie that he holdcththe helme of hi«

ChUrch^and nOrthatbnely, but thatHe is the goucrnour andmodera-

cWofalltuihultes andftormcs , fothathee can ftav the fame fo foonc

as it recmcth good to him. Therefore let vs know that we muft faile as

rtwcre in a tempcftuous fta : yet that we muft fuffcr this infamic, as if

wee "our felues were the procur^fs df trouble : neithermay any thing

Icadc ys away from the right courfe o'four duetie. So that in failing WCQ

fi^all be fore troubled : vet willnot the Lord fuffcr vs to fuffer ftiipwrack,

FurrhcFraorc wc fee that'though fcditionbec confufcd , yet docth thq.

people alwayes take the worfc part:as the men of hphefus do nowcatch

Gaius and Ariftarchw's , andthcy driucbackc Alexander with their fu-

rious outcries. Whence commcth this, fauc onely becaufe Satan doth

r<^linc in their hearts, foThatthcyrathcrfauouraneiwllcaufc ? Thefci

is alfo ^another reafon,becaufc a prejudice conceJued vpon afalfc report

doth poiretic their mindcs, fo that thc^ cannot abide to fift the caufe k-i

ny farther.
'

' '
^ .

^

'

30 AndwhenTauiitouU. Wee mayfec thatPauIc his conftahcie was

cotjplcdwichmodcftic. Whcnia-s-hcc mi^ht well-hauc kcpthimfclfc

outoffightj of hisowneaccordewas hce prepared toputhimfclfe in

hazird. AYid yet hce doeth nor rcffifc to foHowe their 'cotmrdl, whd

knewethcl^aieof jnaftcrs better thanhe^, If h(; ha(j ndtBcenc kcpc

fiiekbi ^K^c V^KJc!rtict'a«chtiitte(^ cdSbe, tbuldC'^norttdafc beene imv
>^'^' Hh3 putc^
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putcdtoraflineffe. There was nofcditionraifed through his fault: why
(houldc not hcc venture his hfc? cfpcciallic feeing thathcedid not

dcfpairc of bctner fyeccflc. But when the brethren and fuch friends a»

were more skiifull dilwadc him, hismodcftieisworthic to be comnaen-

ded, iiT tha t he doth not ftand ftoutly in his purpofe.

33 They drevr out Alexander. It is to bee thought that the Icwes did

notfende forth this Alexander to pleade the common caufe ofthe na-

tion: but that they wercdcfirous to bring him before the people that

he might be murthered. Neucrthckfle the name lewc made him to be

foh^tcd that they did outragiouily rcfufewhatfbcucr hec was about

tofpcakeinthcmatterand caufc: yea he did hardly fcape with his life

in fuch an vprore. Moreoucr it is vnccrtaine whether this bee that A-
t.Tim. T.io Icxander of whom Paul: makcth mention cllcwhcre: yet the conic-

& I.Tim. 4. fturc fccmeth to^mec allowable .' But and if wee belccuc that it is

14;« hccjlctvs learn by this fcarcfull example to walkecircumfpeftliclcaft

Sathan Carrie vs away into like fallmg away. For wee fee that hec

who was.ac the point tofuifcc martyrdoine, bccanicaucchcrousand

wicked rcuolt,
: ,,. ,: .,, ; ;-• ' S ,i-;;...;-

;

34 G\Hdt IS Diana of th« B^he^aHs. This Vfas a clamoro^^s, jconfeflion,

but without any foundncfTe, neither diditprocccde fromthe faith of

Chc heart. For whence came that great diuinitic of Diana whereof

iJlcy fpakc , faue oncly becaufc like maddc men they furiouily dcfendc

,"J,? thatcrrour which they had once recciucd? Itfarcth pthcrwifewith

tfUc godlincflc : that vycc bclecuc with the heart vntorightcoiirnefTc,

:|nd then docth the confefTion of thcrnouth follow tp faluation.Therc-

ifldocththe diftcmperaturc and maddc, ftubber9,ci>cflc ofall ma.ddc
men and brainefickc fooles ditfcr from the conftancicand.zeak o^

the martyrs. And yctnotwithftaading o^ir fluggifhueffc is ftiaraefuU,,

jfwc be not as readic and flout in the confcflion of a hire faith as arc

they in their filthic crrour. For wec^fee what ^h?SpirJtpf God prc-

PC»I.io^.Io fcribcth vnto vs by the mouth of Daujuj. 1 bqlccued, and^hercforp will

J jf ' ^ndwhen the townt clarkf hadfucffUd the mtutUudet he (kidi,'tti metifif^

Efhe/ks, what man is he that knoveth not that the Citie ofthe Efhtjians is4

wwjhif^er ofthe^eaegoddej~^eDi*tia, andufthe ima^ thatca^e downfrom

Jupiter^
,

J

36 jfitidfeing theft things a\-e put tfcitttlifion^j'tumu^hte.^let,finddofW
thingrafhiy.

,
.-,

. ,,-,.. ,. . >• .'-••'

37 Forjifiehauelro»ghtti!^^]fhi(^.arc neitherChiacfnju>iers^urjieto/aJ^h^

menofyourgoddefjc. .. - .

3§ Mm and/fDemetriHtandthe a-aftsmen that are with him, haueamatter

agaiafiMy many there he openaffmhlies ^ and therehe deputies^ Uf them <if»

cufe oneanother,

3P But and iftbere be any other matter in qtfefiion,h.{bali( decidedin a law^

fuUalfmhlfe, , ,, ., ..,,{,.'.. .,.

40 Jar it is n}a doit^tedUaf};ii;eehcdccitfe(i,cfj1uj^e4ftdit^^^^ Jf'^**&
.',0 ''" -"

" ' '"'
'

th'irt
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there is no caufe whereby we Kaygme a reafon ofthit concourfe.^ndtfhcn he

h^id thusJ^okettjhc let the aJJimi>pdi^aKiil\ 51 3

3 f Luke flicweth in this place that the tumult was (b appcafcd that

yet notwithflanding fupcrftition prcuailed with the. maddc people,

and the trutli ofGod was not heard.For the town clapke,as pohtikc cic

vfe to db.countcth it fufficicnt foi him il he can by any raeancs appcafc

the outragious multitude. Neucrthcleflc the caufe itielfc is opprcfl"cd»

He faw vndoubtcdly Demetrius his mahcc,and lipvvehcchad troubled

the citie,abufing the pretence ofreligion for his owne priuate gain:buc

he toucheth not chat wound which he knew to be vnknowen to the \n-
skilfuLNeucithclcfleto thcendhcmay ftay the vproare& contention,

he extollcth the feigned power ofDian3,& maintaineth her fuperftiti-

ous woilhip.If Paul had been in the common place at that time,hee

would rather haue lufFered death an hundreth times,then haue fuf^redt

himfelfc to be dcliuercd from daungcr paying lb dearefor it.For thogh

the townc clarke had not been by him comraaundcd to fpeake thus:yee

it fhould haue been treacherous diflimulation in a publike witncfTe and
preacher ofheaucnly doftrine. The Scribe affirmeth that the Image
Vyhich the Ephcfians did worfliip came downe from hcauen, and thac

Paul and his companions fpakc no blafphemie againfl their gpddcfle.

CQuldhehaucholdenhispcaee,buthemuftneeds by his fjlcnce haue
slowed his falfe excufc?And this had been to fhake hands with idolatry.

Therefore itwas not without caufe thatLukefaid beforotHac Paulwa*
kept backe by the brethren; and not fufifeicd to emer into the common
place.

$ 7 Men which are neither church robberf. Hee doeth both truly and
well dcnic that they be churchrobbers : but he doth fhortly after falflie

define the kinde of churchrobberie, 'to fpeake blafphemoufly^igainft

Piana.For feeing thac all fuperftition is profane and polluted, it follo«

vreth that thofe be (hcrilcgious pcrfons who tranflatc the honourwhich
is due to God aIonc,vnto Idols.Btit the wifedome of the towne clarke,

and chat carnall,ishecre commended, and not his godlineil'e. Forhee
had refpeft vrito this alone, to cxcinguilh the heat of the vprorc;& thee

.foredpch he atlengih conclude, if Demetrius haue any priuatc matter,

ithcre be iudgcmcnt feaces and Magiftrates. And that publikc afFayrcs

;lnufti)e handeled in a lawful! and hoc in a'difordered affembhe : in an
aFcmbiy gathered by checommaunderaentofihemagiftrareSj and not

in a concourfe which is without confideration, runne together through

the motion ofone man,and to fatisfic his appctite.He calleth them de^

putics in the plurall number, not that Afia had more then onc,"btit bc-

caufcLegatcsdid fometimeskecp courtcs in the place of the deputies.

Alfoheappcafcththcmbyputtingthemin feare, becaufjrchcdepucic

h«l occ;^fion<>iFcrcd to puniih and fine the' citic fore, r •>. i vnv t\y

jir..:rt.>irf>i«3}r5f>L' CHAP*
'•••: •'• rr^t.:f,

. .
. Hh 4 ^'
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CflAt*. XX.
J A 7{T> after the tumult was ceafedywhenVaul had calkdvMtohitn the

/A dtfci^kt xtndhddmbraced thtmjhe tooi^h/s iotfrnty that hee ml^t
g»e mt9 MacedonJa.

J ^ndwhen he had walked through thofefortes^ndhad with much f^eech ex-

hortedthem,he came into Giecia.

a Andwhen he hadffent three monethes there,when the lewes laid in vraitfot

him as he wasabom to loofe into Syria:he purpofed to returne through Alace*

donia.

4 jindthere accompanied him ynto ^Jia,Sofater ofSerrhea.-andofthc Thejfa-

. lonians,^riJiarchtts and SecMudtts^ndCaius ofDobie/tndTimotheusMndof

^fia,Tichkhus and Trophimus.

y when thefevxrcgone before,theyflayedfor ys at Troas^

6 Jindwefailed axvay aftei- the day of(beet breadfrom Vhilippi, and came to

them to Troas withinfine dayes,where weflaicdfeuen dates.

t Luke dcclarcthinthischaptcrhow Paul loofingfromAfia,di(t

againCcrofl'cthcScas to goctolciufalem. And though whatfocucri*

written in this narration bee worthie of rooft diligent meditation afid

marking: yet doth it need no long cxpofition. It appcarcrh that the

church was prcfcru^dinTaftie by the wonderful! power ofGod aroidft

thQfctroublcfomctumults.Thc church ofEphefus was asyct (lender &
*reakc : thafiirfiftrll hauing had experience ef a fodaincraotioreoncij

might for iuft caufcs feare, Icaft like ftormesfhould euer now and then

arifc.Wc need not doubt that Paul did with much ado depart from thcj

yet bccaufe greater neccfli tic doth draw him vnto another place, hee is

enforced to leauehisfonneswho were lately begotten and had as yet

Icarce efcapcd fhapwracke5in the midft ofthe raging Sea. A s for them
though they be very loth to forgo Paul,yet Icaft diey do iniuric to othev

«hurches,theydonotkeepchimbacknorftay him.So that wcefee that

they were no:wedded to themfelues,but that they were carefull for the

kingdome ofChrift,that they might prouidc as wellfor their brethren

as for themfelucs.Wcmuft diligently note rhcfe examples, that one of

ts may ftudic co help another in this mifcrablc difpearfingcbut if it ^o fait

out at any time thatwe be bereft ofprofitable helps, let vs not doutnor
W2ucr,knowing that God doth hold the helmc ofour {hip.And we muil
alfo note this that Pauldbth not depart vntill hehaucfaluted theBrtf^-

#hren,butdoth rather ftrengthen them at hisdcparture.As Luke faycth

ftraightwayofthc Macedonians, that Paul exhorted them with many
wordcs : that isnocoucrfieldes.as ifit were fufficienc toput them oncly

inmindcoftheirdutie.-butashecommaundeth els where that others

ihouldcdoc, hee vrgcd imporcunarcly and bcatc in throughly, things-

whichwercneedftjlltobecknowcn : that they mightneuer bee forgot-

.ten.

jS^Tiin4.1» 3 Becaufe the Jewes laid waitfor him.Thc Lord did cxercife his feruant

to diucril^ »nd coacinuaUy, thathcc fctbcforc vs in him an example

0$
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©fmoft cxcclletconftancy.lt is not fufficiet for him to be wearied with

the labour and trouble ofa long and wcrifomc Journey, vnlc s he be alfo

brought in danger ofhis life by thofc which lay in waite for him. Let all

the fcruantsofChriftcfet this rairrour before their cycs,that they may
ncuer faint through the wearifomnes of ftraits. Notwithftanding when
Taul doth iourney another way that he may auoid their laying in wait,

he (hewcth that \ve muft haue regard ofour life fo fatrc foorth^hat yvqc

throw not curfelues headlong into the midTt ufdugcrs. And tliofcvyho

accompanichimjgiuenofmaltcftimonic oftheir godlines; and wcfce

how precious hislife was to the faithfuljwhcn as a great many bceyng

chofen out ofdiuers countries to be his companions,do for his fake take

a hard & fharp iourney,not without great charges.Lukc faith that Paul

tarried at Philippos fo long as the dales ofvnleaucned bread did laftjbt-

caufc he had at that rime better opportunitic offered to teach , And fo^

as much as it was vnknown as yet that the law was difanuUcd, it ftoodc

him vpo to beware leaft by ncgleding the feaftday>lie^ld bethought

among the rude to be a contemner ofGod.Though for wiric ownc part

Ithinkc that he fought principally opportunity toteaehcx bccaufc the

lewcswcrcthenmorcactcntiuetolcaine. 1

J

7 ^ndvptnoneda^of^sSeibbotheirfhenthed/Jcifits were come together to

i hreak^oread,'Pauldij}>utedwth themJ?eing,/^bout to tAk^hs iourney q(i tht

'•• morro-»:andhefrolongedhis^eecl}vntilroidni<iht, ,
';

8 Jlndthere weremame ll^tes inanrpfeccbavtberjvbere theji weregdfhered^

tagether^ i r -j ••.•,-•-
. ,

;
,

'

^ And Acertttineyottng nuat namedEtttichtujutingIna wndoroJoeing fallen

. into adeefefleepeAt VatUdiffmted long tme,heingmoreouercamimthfletfy

: • hefeldownfrom the third loft downward/tnd was taktnvf detfd.

10 \And when VoMlcame downejoefelyfon hit/t,^ imkraefftghimfaid,Be not

yeetroMblcd,forhisf)Mle isinhim.

IX jind when hew*s-goneyp/tndhad broken bread.Andhadeaten, hauing had

r . long conference yndll it jpoj day,he departed. ,,

iX And they brou^ t the boy olitHr^ndwere not a IhU comforted. ;.

1 3 But when we had takfnJhfpyWe loafed to Affon, thence to receiue, VtatU,fat

Jo hadhe appointed^beingabotit togoe by land.

•f And in one ity;Eichcr doth he meanc the firft day ofthe week,which

was next after the Sabboth,or els lome certaine Sabboth.Which latter

thing mayfeemeto me more probable:for this caufc bccaufc that dayc

wrasmorc fit for an affcbly ^ according to cuftomc. But feeing it is no

new matter for the Euangclifts to put,onejnftecd of tlie firft,according Mat.Kf.r..

to the cuftome ofthe Hebrew tonguc,it ftial very wel agree,that on the Luk.24.i».

morrow after the Sabboth,they came together. Furthermore, it were loh.zo.i,^

foo cold to expoud thisofany day.For to whatend is there mentioned

of the Sabbothjfauc only that he may note the opportunity & choifc of

the time?Alfo it is a likely matter that Paul waited for the fabboth,that

ihc day beforehis.deparcurc^c might the more ea£ly gather al the diG.

%;;.,: u. ciplcf
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ciplcs into one place,And the xcalfc ofthem al is v^oorth the tioning, in
that it was no trouble to Paul to teach rntil midnight, though he were

1 ready to take his iourney,ncyther were the reft weary of learning. Foe

he had no other caufe to continue hisfpccchlblongfauc oncly the dc;*

(ire and attcntiucnes-of his auditory.

To breake bread. Though breaking ofbread doth (bmctimcs fignitie

among the Hebccwcs a domcftical banquetiyet do I expound the fame
ofthe holisfijpperin thisplacc,bcingmoucd with tworealbns.Forfec-

ing.wc may cafily gather by that which folowcth,that ther was no fmal
multitude gathered together there : it is vnhkely that there could any

fupperbc prepared in a priuacc houfc.Again Luke wil afterward declare

that Paul tookc bread^not at fuppcr time,bui after midnight. Hcrcvnto

is added ihat,that he faich not that he tookemeate that he might eatc.

but that he might onhe taft.Thercfore I thinke thus,that they had ap-

pointed a (blcam day for the celebrating ofthe holy tupper oi the Lord
among thcmfelueiiwhich might be commodious for them all. And to

the end Paul might remedy after a fort the filenec oflonger abTcnce^hc

continueth his fpecch longer then he did commonly vfe to doe. That
which I fpakeofthe great number ofmen is gathered thence, becaufc

there were' many lights in the vpper chamber: which was not done foe

anie pompeor oftcntation,butonly fornecefllties fake.For whcnther9

is no need,it is ambition Jcvanitic which raakcth men beftowcoft. Fur-

thermore it was meet that all the whole place (hould {hyne with lights

leaft thatholy ccfmpany might be fufpededoffome wickcdnes or dift

honcftie:adde alfo another c6nicdurc,if the chamber had bin empcye,

thofc v/hich wcte prcfent would not hauc fufFcred Eutichus to fit vpo a
wihdovViPor it htd'bin filthy licenicioufncs in defpifing the hcaully dbc-

trin,to departafidc into a »vfdow,fcing ther was room inough elfwhcre.

" 9 P^hmhe wiffaln hito a deepfleep.l fee no caufe whyfomc interpreter?

/hyld fo fore & fliarply conden the droufincs ofthe yong ma, that they

(hoiildfay that hfrwas punifhcd for his fluggifhncs by death. For what
maruell is it, if feeing the nighte was fo farre fpent, hauing ftriucn

fo long with Hecpe, he ycelded at length > And whereas againft his will

and othcrwite then hehoped for, hcc was t.iken and ouercomc' with

deepe flccpe, weraaygueflcbyth'sthathcdid not fettle himfclfc to

flcepe.To fecke out a fit place wherein to llccp,had bin a figne of flug-

gifhnes, but tbbc oucrcome with fleep, fitting ac awindow,whatOthtr

riling is ic, but without fault to ycelde to Mature ? As ifa man fliouldc

faint through hunger ortoomuch wcarifomncs.Thok:who being drow

ncd incarthly carcs'Corae vntd the word lothfomly;chofc who being ful

ofmeatc and wine, are thereby brought on flecpc: thofc whoarcvigi*

IHfiz ynough in other mattcrs,1jut heare the woibrd as though they did

;iot paffe for ir,(halbc iuftly condemned for droufines :butLuke doth in

plaincwbfds afquit &utichus,whcnl\efaith that he fcWowne, being

ouercome with deepe fl<?cpc<iftcr midnight. . ' .
'?

'

Morcouer,the Lord meat hot only by the flccpjbtit al(b by the death of

uliis yong man to awikSj Ccftir vj> the faitli ofhis,that they might mora
~

.

-
ioifiilJy
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joyfully recciuc Paul his!f!oi5lrini& might keep it deeply rooted in their

inindsr It wa°4> in deed at the firft no iniail cempt^tion,but fuch as irighc

haucfhaken cucna moftconftant man full fore, foiwhowouJdchaac
thoudn that Chrift had bin chicfc goucrnor in that company,whcrcin
amilcrablema through a fal became dcad>Who would not rather haue
thought this to be afigncofGodscurfe? But the Lord by applying arc-

medic, doth forthwith rid the minds of his ofaJFpcrtiubation.

10 Helaydoxvnevfanhim. Wc know that the Apoftlcs in working Bii-

raclcs didfomctimcsvfc ccrtainecxtcrnall rites, whereby they might
giue tht gloric to God the authour. And nowe whereas Paul docth

ftrctch bimfclfe vppon th? young n)dn, I thjnke it: was done to no other

end, faue onsly that he might moreAirrc vp himfclfc vnto prayer. It is

all'onc as ifhe (hould mixe himfclfc with thedcad man. And peraducn-

turc this was done for the imitation of Elizcus , ofwhom thefacrcd hi-

ftoric doth report the fame thin^. Yet the vchemcncic of his afFc<5lion

did more mouc him, than the emulation ofthe Prophet. For that ttret-

chingofhimfclfevpon him, docth more prouokehim tocrauchis life

*vithallhishearr,atthehandcsoftheLordc.. Sowhenhccmbraccth
the bodic ofthe dead man,by<his gcfturc he dceWed thic bee offered

it to God to be quickncd, and outofthe text wee may gather thathcc

liid not depart from imbracing it,vntill he knew that the lifewas rcfto.

rcdagaine.
.

'

ieeyet not rrouhUd. Wc muft note that Paul tooke great car^^in-
cipallyforthiscaufc^lcaft chatlbtowfuU cucni"ihouId fhakcibc/aii^r of
rii^odlie,:>ndihouid trouble thcit,rtiindc.4. NjCMCFthclcfTc the Lorde
didasic wcrfc fcak -v^^ cftablifhc. tb4« l4ft S^rwpo. which Paul made
atTroaSjwhcnbcfaycthilthat his foule is ih bHn,- hcc d<$cthnot dcnic

that he was dcad,becaufeby this mcancs he lliould cxtinguifh the glo-

ric ofthe myraclc rbut the mcaningpf thcfe Wordcs is, thathislife was
rcftorcd through thc^ace of God, I dpd not rcftraine ihat which fol«

lowctb,towit,ihattbc.ywcr greatly fpiJifortcdYntothcioywhich they
hadby fcalbn ofrbc young roan which.was ^cftorqd tq jiffc.-but Ido alfo

comprehcndthc confirmation offajtb/ccing God gauethcmluch ant
cxccllcnttcftimonyofjiisIoUc.. . .;:..-.i .! r - "? , :a

13 Whenveehaitaken y?'/p/'f. Itis vnt^rtainwhy Paul didchoofcra*;/

thcr to goe by landc : whether it vjcre bcfcsufc fayling might be to

him tvoublcfome, or .that as he did pa/Tc by bee might vifite the bre-

.thren.T think that hcc did then cfchew thefc.as for his hcaltbcs fakcii)

An d his cuttcfic is grcatcly to bee icomm^dcd , ip th;»t be (p,ai'f4 hy$ >

companionsii- for tp wtijac^pUjO didhce/iilfcii thcro Jtftjjtfpaftc^ &;ic

oncliethatbccmigb^tc-afc thfcmof the tr^bi$< ?.SQ;|h9t:>M0 fe<j<b»L,

they did ftriuc araongtbem fclucs in curtcfic and gopd.tijfnesi Thisyf

wiercrcadyand willingtp.dpc their luetic ; hut Paul was f9farrejj-(gjjid

requiring thingesflccitTy at their handcsj that&fhis ownc ac<©rdan4l>
curtcoufly he did rcinitihofcdUeticswhich they Wcjjc readie to doicj

yea fctcingf^fidehis own*«?uodity,h.e.c6n5>?df;^ihcm.,i;^.th?t wbicH.l
MMiibr ch«l^€wfaa.i Ui^:vwtt.H»9MWi5i»f lb? c«ic hs^m >f by, ^h<ll3

:vns5jr.
'

dcfcribcri
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dcferibersof countries attributed toTroas. The fame as Piiniedocth

witncflc was called Appoionia. They fay chat it was a free Citie of the
Mtolianes. ..•,'..'

14'
' .Aftdwhenwtwere coMe togl^ernu^jjont hMlngreceiuedhim vecame t»

. MityUnes. ,
'. '

'""

I J ^»<f fiilmg thence the day following ree came oner againfi Chiot : andan
thetnorvov ve arriued at Somas, and hatung tarried at Trogyllium we came ta

Miletunt. , '

16 for Vaulputfofed tofaile &eyotul'.E^e/kt,lcafi hefhouldf^endthe time in
> ^fit. For he made bafiifit were^offtbUfor him, to k^e^e thed^ ofVemecofi
' OilemfaUm. .t

17 Andhauingfentmejfengers from miletumtoE^hefus, he called the Elders

ofthecliwch.- -

1

8

Who when they were cometo him, hefaidvnto them,Tee knowfrom thcfir^

day wherein lentredintoAlta,hoW I hauebinwithyou at aUj'eafom. .

If Seruittg the Lordwith aUhumilitie ofmindt,& with many teares^tem^
tations, >wbidh hapned tomebytiie laying in wait of the lewes,

to So that I haue kept nothing backjohich might beefwyour prcfite,but did

fhew toyou and teachyoupublikeljand ttrrough entry houfe,

% I Tejiifryng both to the lewetand Grecians the repentance which is ttwardt

Cod,and thefaith which is towaydotsr Lord lefusChrifl.

ioiS, Pot ^laulpt^MfedSUch not tbbe doutod butthathcihad grcacA-
Wbiglttie caufcs tdttvakvhaftrnot thatiicnaiaderogteac accountof the
day,bu'tbdcaufcftmngei'*'did tt»'l vfctdcotn'cto^cFWrtblerufalcdut
ofalquarters.'Fbpafmuch si^hc didhopc thathe might doclbm good in

fuch a gtcacaflerabl;^ji^cwotild not forcflow the opportunitic.Thcrfor^

let vs know thafthc worftiipofthclawwas not chc caufc thathemadc
ft great haft;but he fee before his eyes the edifying ofthe church: parc-i

ly that hcniightfhcw to the faithftiU thatche kingdomc of Chrift wa8>

enlarged
J
partly that ifthere <v*re'ahy as yet ftrangcrs from Chriftiliec

might^iine th(Sni : partly tti*t he irilghtlloppe thcmouthcsofehcwic-
kcd.Nocwithftading we muft notc,that he did in the mcancfcalbn pro-

uidc forothcr churches.For ih'ft^ling for the elders of Epheftis toMile*

turn, he fhewcth thai hedidnot.ncgle^ Afia. And whereas theyoomc
together when they be caOcdjit is not only a token of concord, but alfb

ofmodcftic, for they were m^nic ryct'dowh itwcJt irVc them to obcye

onei Apt>ftle<6f Chri(la:''^Jk«h6<flft'^dykn4wetobetindiied with/int-'

gntai! giftesiMoKoOcr i?! ac^piercth iTK^Mefplafiwrfy by the text^ tbac thofa

aiecattei eWcfSxkcMrvvhijtvw^rc gflay headed, but -luchas'Wwo rulers

ofdie Chuvth.Awd^fiian frfual thing atrnoft itf afl tongues,- that thofc

btf'calltfd elders & fatherfrjWho are appointed to gGucfn others; though

tltei?jkttebe'noea!waiesaccordift§. ^ •'•'
.
Tj^ ij ''?"i '•

' ..

• ii' Tee ii^owe.n^M in this fcfhlorfftawdethptlii(<'^«illi' vpon chis,thac

htmky (*»h6tt>chbftpaft6urs©f'Ephc6is^byWi«WAecxartiple. t^Acko
;

vodri '?b mcancs



<tneancs U authority purchafcd to do(flTinc,whc the tcaqljftr.pj-ff^ribcth

nothingjwhichhc himfclfc hath not done in<Jcc4bc/DrC;A«<iK\y?.s no
•rnfccmly thing for Paul to fpcakc of his vcrtucs. Thprc-isflothifig kflc

;lollcra!DJ«'inthcfcniauntcsofGhriltthcn ambytion,<?p.4 v,jrn«y ;,biit

for as much as all men knew fiill well what modcftip and hunujicywas
in thcholic man, hcc needed not to fearclcaft- he ihouldc incurrc

•chc fufpition of vayncboafting ; cfpccially feeing that bfyng infor-

med by neccflitie,hc did dcclareius faithfulncHc and dihgcnccthat o-

thcr might take example thereby. He doth in decdc greatly (CXtpll^his

labours, patience, fortitude, and other vertues, but to what-(?i>dc7

Sorely not that he may purchafe cotnmcnd^.tioii at ^hc hands ofhi^au-

ditory,buc that his holy exhortation may pcarcc t>iorc dceply,a!nd inay

ilickc faft in their myndcs . He did alio fliootc.at another niarke,

that his intcgritic and vprightncHcin dealing,' might Ipruc afrcrvvaid

focomraendehisdoftrinc. Andhcciccihcic wkncfles, |eafthcfeem

*o fpcakc cifthings vnknoweri. I call t'hpfc witneircs vyho did not 9nly

know all rhitigs.-buthad alio aii|dg9(n»nt which waspUfCj,^(i(i co^ru^^

tvithnoaffcdions. .\. ;;:).:-, •.- ^.•.;i . !.'.:);:.•• n-'; \

: 19; SeruingtheLvrd. He rcckoncth ypfirft not oncly in vvhat ftraitcs

lie was,bur moft ofall his humilitic coupled with contept of the world,

and rebukes, and other afBi^ions : as ifhe fhould fay, that he was not

hon'om ably rcceiucd or with coirincndaiion : but he was conucrlapnt

among them vnder the contemptible form ofthe croflc .And this jsno

fmal tria],whcn wc faint.oDt,thoug;h wc fee our r<;lucs trodcn vnder foot

by thcintoUcrablc piidc ofthe world.

i Notwithftandiagwcrouft note eucry thing more diftin6lly.To fcru?

the Lord is taken in this place, not for to woor(hip God in holincs and
rightcoufneSjwhich is common to all the godlic.Butitdothfignifie to

execute a publikc fun&ion . Therefore Paul docth not fpcakc of fomc
oncpriuatcraan;butasonc made aminifVerofihcChurchc., Andri*? ^
Wdoth tcftific that iicc fulfilled thcApoftlcfhip tohim committcal'^^-^'^^-

with humilitie and modeftic ; both bccaufcknoyving his owne infirniiJT

tic, he did miflruft himfclfc: and alfo bccaufc cpnudcring the co^cel*

Icncicofhis calling, be counted him felfc vcryc vnmcctc: and iaftly,

becau(c<hc did willingly fubmithim fclfciobearethcreproch of the

Crofle. For this humilitic is fetboth againft Yainc-confidencc,andal-

io hawtincflc. Secondly, he touchcth his tearei, which flrifcs,diuers

aflaultcs ofSatan ,thc rage of wickfcd men, the inward difcafcs of the

Churche', and otfcnces had madchim fheddc: atleng,th.headdeth

lathee Jeddc a fearcfblUife amiddeft the layinges in >vayce of ch.e

Icwcs: and he confeflcth that he was tempted thcrevviph, as heewai
not hardened though he did notfiaint. Forhcis notafliaroedto con-

ftffc his infirmitic. His drift is,that thofe towhom he fp.wkcth may noti

faint through hke tribulations , and that beyng voidc of all ambition,

they tnayc doc their ductie carefully and xeuerently. And that they

noay notonclicwithapacient mindc£rffcrth,cmfelue-s tobcedcfpy-

Icd^mcn, but chat theymay be caitdownc inthcmrducs: becaufe

chat



thatwlartciinnefttrberi|ghcl)«fraracd to obcyCjhrift , whofe lookes

j(ir6lof£ic,artd'whoreh*arci5proudc. And (as men. cannot long bcarc

a(^c\fcdfvcrttie) to theendc it majr appearc manifefty, thac he bc-

haucdhym fclfc finccrcly aAd ffbmilMs hcarcc^ he makcth jncntion

ofhis conftanclc which laftcdtHrccycdrcs, wherein he hadftil kept

one courfc. Ycc knowc (fayechhec) howc 1 hauc bchaucd my fclfc

fincc the 6tft dayc ynciUthis time. "JoconcludejChisischc true try-

all of the ferilauntcs of Chrifte, not to bee chaungcd as the tyoies

'^^liah^ibut (o continue like to thcmfelues, Sc alwaiu to keep a ilrcighc

' lo Ihaue kffte baekf ikthing. He commeadcth his faithfulncfle

and diligence in/cachin| in three rclpeftes, that hcc inftrufted his

fchoUcrs throughly andperfcdiy, fothat he omitted nothing whkhe
/ might make forthdr faluatioft: thatbcyng not content with genc»

rail preachingjhe did alfo indcuour to doe eueryman good. Thirdly,

hcrccitctbabriefcfumnitofallhiswholc dodrine , that bee cxhor-»

ted them vnto faith in Chrift and<rcpenrauncc. Now for a'sinuch as

he dcpaynteth out vnto vs a partcrnc of a faithful! & good Teacher;
•yvhofociier they be w^o arc de/irdus to prooue ihcir-mduftrictpthc

ibrde, they nouftfct before tbcir-efcs the edifying oftheCbardiMi

sTimA ^6 €onimaiindcih Timothcus in another place , to confider • What
' -Q ^hinges be profitable ^ thathc may bee inftaunt in dchuerihg tkofe

'^hrages i •And Ru-dy the Scfiptarc (ifcot^im^ t6 whofc rule ajl aian*

Hfet of- teaching muft- be- lexam'ined, yeaVhich is the onclie method
ofteaching aright) doth not containc paofounJlpccuiatibn*, toxic*

li^htihtrt when they haUC hftthing ciitb doa bptasthdfamc Paiil

^bch tdftifie , it is tjll' profitable to make thepaariofGod prrfcd. Biic

Paul prcicribeth fuch -a defirp to cdific , that -the Paftour muft omit
iKothing, famuch as inhimiicth , which i.s profitable to' be knowcn*

Y;
For thsy-be bad inaiftcfs \Vho doc fo kccpc their fcho llets in the ficfto

.5.X7.
^rin^iplis

J
ithar they d^e ;icucr come vnto the knowledge of ihc

ti-fwtli'; Ahtdrurely the L^rdc Joth not teach v$ ia his woordc'ohc-*

He tohalfes.(fts theyfny) but Jic^cliiWrcth-pa^fodi wiCcdomc andfuch
aisis in' all poihtcs abf^lutc: -whfcreby k appcarcth hbwe impudently

thofe nicnnc b6aft them rckicsto:beminiftcrs ofthe worde,Tft4io aodi

rioronclycloake and foRernhciffnorauncc of the people wyth their'

filcnct, butdbcaJfowinkeatgrorreerrours and wicked iilpcrftitionsi

as at this d aye iti -yapift/te-jraany fend out foratiipaikies, offoundd'O-;

fifrinCj butthiy dart not diiucJavi'4)tthc darkncfl'c ofignoraun<tc,art6
whci^e as the wicked fiare ?!^fhcflci%doth!hindcr them,ilicypretcndto

thit the people! is nm<:apabfej>4f^fouflddodrihe. . ..<;;, r

Indeed! cohfcflc that alUhrigcs cannotbetaught at Qnet?mc,ant|j

•hatwc mitft imitate Paul bis WJlcd<3m,.whoi did apply himfclfc vnCQt

the capacitie of " thc' ignoraUnt^ But what moderation! is thisjwhen't

tb*y lurfci'the Wmde tofatincoi the ditch^ when they. Icaue myicr^i^i

ibufosVAier cbt tycanny '«!AnocHaft:aftiwhefzv chey ice> Iib)laffa^

'^i^



CHAP. lb. vfoKtheJUhseftheji-^oSiUs, i^yp

rigc, the worlhjp ofGod corrupt, his Lawc brolscniand finally alJ holic

thinges prophancd, they doc either with filcncc paflc oucr fuch filihic

confufion, or clfc'ihcy flicwit vn<ler hand iparingly and obfciirchc hkc

men that be a fraj<l? Thcrcforcwc muftnotc Paul his word, when as he
faith that he kept backc noihing, but did Ihcw wha tfocucr things were

profitable for the people : for by this wee gather that the pure and free

profeflTion offounde doftrine is required at the hands ofthe fcruants of

Chri(V,whcrein there muft he no boughts nor crooks,aiTd that nothing

is more vnfccmcly in them than oblique infinuaiions , and fuch as arc

inwrapped in crafty diflimulation.

.

VtdiLikeiii and through out cuery houfe. 1 his is the fccondc point, that

hec did not oncly teach allmen in thc.congrcgation, but alio cucry one

priuaily, as euerie mans neccflitie did require. For Chrift h*thnot apw

pointed Paftours vppon this condition, that they may oncly teach the

Church in gcnerall in. the open pulpit : but that theymay take charge

ofeucry particular (heepCjthat.thcy may bring backc to the llicepefold

thofc which wander andgoc a(iray,that they may ftrengthcn thofc

which are difcouraged and wcakcithat they may cure the fickjthat they „
ftiaylift vppcandfct on foote the feeble :for common dodrinc willot- ^^-i^^

centime* waxc eoldc,vnlcflc itbcc holpcn with priuatc admoniii*

€ms.
' Whcrcfbrcthc ncgIigcnccioftK6{c mcnis Inexcureablcwho hauiqg

frt*dc bnc Sermon,as ifthey had done their task lilie iiJl the reft of theic

time yioly:as iftheir voice were lliut vp within the church wallcs/cing

tkdffofootid as they be departed thence they be dumbe. Alfodifciples

and fcholcrs are taught,that ifthey will be numbrcd in Chriftes flocke»

they muftgiuc place to their paftours/o often as they come vntp them :

and that they muft not refufe priuate adnwnitions.For they bcc rather

Beares then fhccp,^who do not vouchfafe to heare the voice of their pa-

ftour vnlciTc he bee in the pulpit : and cannot abide to bcc admonifhed

and rcprot>ed at home, yea * doc furioully rcfulc that ncccflaric du-

tic.

It Tejiif/mg both to lewes. Dcfcending nowc vnto the rhyrde

poynr, hcfctteih downethcfummeof ihisdoftrineinafewc woords,

to wittc, that he exhorted all menncvnto faith and repentauncc, as it

wasfaydc before, that,TheGofpcll confiftcth vponthcfetwo points

oncly. Whence wee doe alfo gather, wherein the true edifying of the
- Church,doth properly confift, the care and burthen whereof doethJie

Vf^on the Paftours (houldcrs , and wherevnta wee nauft applic all

our ftudic, ifwcc be defirous to profice profitably inGods.rchoolc .Wc
haue already faidc,that the woordeofGod isprofaned^ when the rca-

jdcts ofthe fame doc occupie thcmfclucs in friuolous qucftions. But to

the end wc may not reade the fame wanderingly,wc mtift note & aime

at this double mark which the Apoftlc fctteth before vs.For whofocucr

hcbcthatturncthvnto anic other thing, in taking grcatcpayncs,hcc

ihall doc nothing clfc but walkem a circuite.By the woordc Tcftifie he

cxpreflctb greater Ycbcmcmcncie , a»ifhc ihouldc haue faydc that
'. by
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by ccftifylaghe diidicommend , thac the cxcufc ofignorance,mighc not;

remainc. For he alludcth vnto the cuftomc vfcdin Courts: where telh;

fyingisvfedco take away all doubt. Asmenarcnotonely tobctaught,

but alfo to be conftraincd, to embrace faluation in Chnft,and to addid);

thcrafcluestoGodtoleadcalnewlife. And though he affirmc that hcc
was wanting to none, yet doth he place the Icwes in the litft place : bc-

caufc as the Lord had preferred them in the degree ofhonor before the

pentilcs, fo itwas aiecte that Chrift and his grace ftioulde bee offered

them vntill they (hould quite fall away.

E.epent(tnce toward Cod. We muft firii note the diftindioa offaith an4
Repentance, which fome doe falfely and vnskilfully confounde, faying

that repentance is a part offaith. I grant in dcede that they cannot bee
feperate : Uccaufc God doth illuminate no man with the Spirit offaith,

whom he doth not alfo regenerate vnto ncwncflc of life. Yet they muft
need? be diftinguiflicd as Paul doth in this place. For Repentance is ai

turning vnto God, when wee frame our fclucs and allour life to obey
him:butfaith is a rccciuing ofthe grace offered vs in Chrift.For allreli-

gion tendcth to this end that imbracing holincllc and righ tcoufhes,wc

Icruc the Lord purely,alfo that wee fceke no part of our faluation any
where els fauc only at his handsrand that we feck faluation in Chrift 4-

loue. Therefore the dodrinc of repentance containcth a rule of goo«4

life,it rcquireth the deniall ofour fclucs,the mortifying ofpur flet}i,and

meditating vpon the hcauenly lifc.But becaufe we be all naturallycgi?*

ruptjftrangers from right£oufncfi'c,and turned away from God him/^If:

againe,becaufe we flic from God,becaufe we know that he is difpleafed

with v$:the meanes as wcU'toobtainc free reconciliation, asncwrielSc

oflife muft be fet before vs.Thcrcfore vnlcfic fath be addcd,it is in vain

tolpeakeofrcpcntance:yca thofe teachers ofrepentance, who neglec-

tine faith,ftand only vpon the framing ofhfc,& precepts ofgood works,

difter nothing or very httle from profane Philofophcrs.Thcy teach how
men muft Hue, but forafmuch as they leauc men in their nature, there

can no bettering be hoped for thence, vntill they inuitc thofewho are

loft vnto hope offaIuation,vntill they quicken the dead, promifingfor-

giuenes offinncs, vntill they fticwc that God doth by his free adoption

take thofe for his children, who were before bonflaues of Satan, vntill

they teach that the fpiritofregencratjon muft be begged at the hadsof
the hcauenly father,that we muft draw godlineSjrighteoufnc Sj& good-
nes from him who is the fountainc of all good things. And hcrevppon

followcth callingvpon God,vvhich is the chiefcft thing in the woorlbip

ofGod.Wc fee now how that repentance and faith are fo hnkcd toge-

lhcr,that they cannot be feparatc.For it is faith which rcconciicth God
to vs,not only that he may be fauorablc vnto vs, by acquitting vs of the

guiltines ofdeath,by not imputing to vs our finncsrbut alfo that by pur-

ging the filthincflc of our ficlhc by his fpiritCjhce may falTiion vs again

after his owncimage.Hc dotlvnorthcrforc name repentance in the i^or-

Iticrpl3cc,asifitdid wholly goe before faith,for as much as a partther-

ofprocscdcth from faiths and is aad cffc^^ thctcofi but becaufe thebc*

ginning
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ginning ofrcpem&uoce is a preparation vnto faith. I call thcdilpJca-

Jingof our fciucs the beginning, which doth inforce vs , after wc bcc
throughly touched with the fcarc of the wrath of Gpd, to fcekc fomc
tcaicdic. , .; , . ••i ... '•

Vaith toward Chrift. It is not without caufe that the fcripturc docth c-

ticry where make Chrift the marke whereat our faith niuft ayvac,and as

they fay commoiily, fet-him before vs as the obied. For the maicfty of

God is ofit iclfhigher then that racn can climb iherynto.Therfore Vn-

Jkrlle Ghrift come between, al our fcnfes do vgnifh away in feeking God.
. Againe, in ais much a she is thciudge ofthe world, k muftncedcs bee

:that.chc beholding ofhim without Churt,lhal make vsafraid,But God
.dochnotonly reprefenthimfclfvntovsin Chiillhisimagc:buca)fo rc-

frcfh vs with his fatherly fauour,& by almcanes rcftore vs to life. For

there is no part ofour faluationjwhich may not bee found in Chrift. By
the facniicc ofhis death he hith purged our fins:hcc hath fufFcrcd the

puniilimct that he might acquit vsJic hath n^adc vs clean by hjs blood;

by his obedience he hsthappcafed his fathers wrath:by bis rcfurredi.6

he hath purchafcdrighicoulijes for vs.No maruel therefore if we fayd,

that faith muftbc fixed in the beholding of Chrift.

2 1 ^tid behold I goe wir bounde in th.ej}>im to lerufttem, not knowing what

>,.• thingifhaU befallme ihfre. ;
':

-.ij. Sttueme^tthai th'e.holyGhoj} doth rchncs thronghnttt entyy c^th, fy'i^g

'<;'-' that bondfandtflfUcfiimsarefrefaredfarmer f

;»4- .But I care r.ot,neither it mj lifcdcare to nte, that Iwajy«fi»ifhe my conyjk

jttith kye, and the miuijieryntvhkh 1 hatte rtceiiied ofthe Lord lefus to tc^ijfe

^rxheGofpeloftheffaceofGod.

ly Jnd ncrr behold 1 httow that after thisye[hallnotfee myface,aly(Mthrou^

]: r^hom 1 huue gone preaching tbt l^rtgdorfj( ofGcd. '

%6 jyhereforc J takej'OH iorecin4thisda^e,ihiittl'tm,cl€ftne from ihthjood

ofallmtn. . ,
-..-, ., '''.:. ;L :•.•.' r-.:- !.

i7 Tor I bautkej^te nothing bofi^ ', bnt hatte, fhe^idyoM all the cottnfellof

God. .. .. : ^ •;. ••
;

'^\ M«</^f/;o^.KedccIarcth now more fiillytowhater»dh<Wiin,trc4-

ccd ofhis vpright dealmg : to wi t,bccaufe they iliould ncuer fee him aii?y

, more.And it was very exp<;dicnc,that the patcenic which was fet before

theai by God.ofthem to he followed,(liuld be alwayes before their eics,

& chat they iLould remember him when he was dead. For we know hoyv

\(rcadily men dcq-cnerate from pure inftitution. But thought hee deny

. thathc doth kno\v what fliall befall him at Ieru(alem, yet bccaufe hec
was taught by many prophecics,chat bods were prepared for him there

2s if he were now readic to die, lie cutteth off fliortly after the hope of

hisreturne. And yet for all this he is not contraric to him fclfc. Hcc
fpeakeih doubtfully "at thctirft of fet purpofe, that hee miye lofteji

that which was about to be more hard 8ibittcr:8i yet he doth truly af-

firm,thauhc knew notas yet the ends&cuetsof thingsJ>ccaufc he had
li .no
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no certain and fj^ecial rcuelation touching the whole proccfle.

Bound in the/pirit.Somc c:.poun<i this that he was bound to the chur-

ches,who had committed ro him this fundion to earty alnies.Notwith-

ftandmgjldoe rather thinkc,that hereby is meant the inward force and

motion ofthe fpirit.-not as thogh he were fo infpircd^that he was out of

his witte,: but bccaufc being ccr tificd ofthe v/ill ofGod,hc did mcelcely

follow the diredion and mftind ofthe fpirit, cucn of his ownc accord.

Therefore this (pecchimportcth asmuch.isirhcfliouldchaue faide, I

cannot othcrwife doe, vrilefle I would e be ihibborne and rebellious ju

gainft Godjwho doth as it v/cre draw me thirhcr, bebg boundc by his

fpirit.For to the end hcmny excufe himfclfofraihncSjhe faith that thfc

Ipirite is the «uihour & giiidc ofhis iourncy. But vvoulde to God thofc

brainfick incn,whoboaIl: that the fpirit doth indite to the thofc things

which proceed from their own fantafie,did know tlic fpirit as familiarly

as did Paul jwhodoth notwichllandingnct fay that ?1 his motions and
inftigations are ofrh: fpirit,but declareth that that fcl out in one thing

as a fingulcr thing.For men do oftentimes foohfhiy 5c vnaduifedly take

linhande thofc things,v/liich they put inpradife aftcrwardcftouTlyjbc-

caufe they be alliaraed oflightncs and vnftabilitie.And he doth not on-

ly meanc that he tookc in hand his iouniey for a good caufe which the

fpirit ofgod llieweth himrbut thatit is altcgcrhcr nccelfary forhira^be-

caufc it is wickcdncs to rcfift.Furthenr.orCjletvslearnebjrthe example
jot the holy man^not rokick againfi the fpirit ofthc Lord^but obtdietly

to giuc ouer our ielues by him to be gouerr>cd,that he may rule vs at his

pleafurs aftcrwebc as ic\Ycreboundto-him.Forifthereprobate, who
«re thcbod flaucsofSata be carried not only willingly, buc alfo grccdi-

Jy through his motionrhny/ much more ought this voluntary bondage,
or fetuicc CO be Jhthe-childrcnofGod?

'

;:

13 But that the ho/yghi.p.1 do not «ndcrfta,nd this offecret oracles, but
ofthofe foretellings,whi'dihc heard eucry whereof thfc 'Prophets. Artd

this fpeech hath greater dignity to fct fordi the prophccicSjthen iff the
jnen thefelueSjWhich fpaktjWei'e called& cited to be witRcHes^. For by

this meancs the word ofGod hath his authoritic,\vhe we confsflc that

the fpirit ofGod is the author theroftliough the miiiiltcrs be me. Now
for avnuich as the f2mc fpirit which forcteilet'h 'Paul ofbonds" 5c tribu-

lationsjdoth alfo holdhim fart boi'id rha the canct reftife ro ftifcmit him-
felfvnto him,by this we learn that what dangers lb eucc hang ouer our

• headsjwe arc nor thprby acquitted,' ut tl ie»t wc tnuil obey the comande
mets ofgod,3c folow his call)ng.Inv:ii)i.bcrfore do choi'emc flatter the

Ieli«.cSjWho wil do good fo long as they b:: free from molcftatien,& may
make difcomoditicsjdamages and dangers ofdeath fufficicnt cxcufcs,

14 I carenot. Al the godly muft be fo framcdin their minds^&chiefly the

miniftersofthe word,th2tf:tti"g al rhinos apart,they make hafttoobcy

god.The hfe is irdecd a more exccHetgift,'«;ac thatir ou;!ht to be negle-

dedrto witjfcing webe therin created .I'frcr the image ofgodjto the end
we may think vp6^ blcfledimmort.'iiityiwhicli is laid vp tbrvs in heauf;

- in which the lord dothnow by diuers tcftimoaks 6i tokw llacw himfclf

•robe our fathci:; . Bu£



Bucbccaufe itis ordained to be vnto vs as a race , we muft alwaycs ha-
ftenvntothcraarkCj&oucrcomcallhindcrancesj Jcall any rhing hin-
der or (lay vs in ourcourlc. For it is a filthy thing for vs to be fb holden
with fl blind defii c to liuc,that we loOfc the caufci of hfe forMc it felf: &
this do the words ofPaul cxprcfic. For he docth not iimplic fct hghc by
his. life: buthedothforgctthcrcfpcft thereof, that he may finilh his.

courfe:that he may fullil the minilkrywhich he hathrccciued ofChrift:

as ii he liiouidr^ythathe isnotdefirous toliuc, laueonely thathe majr.

fatiine the calling of God: and that therefore itlhall bee no griefc to

himtoloofchislifi, fothatheemay come by death vnto the goalcof
the fundlion prefcribcd to him by God.And we muft note that which he
faith r:>/th loy, for his meaning is that this is taken from the faithful by no
forrow or griefc, but that they both liuc and die to the Lord. For the ioy

of a good cofcicncc is more deeply& furcly laid vpjtha that it can be ta.

kc away by any cxtcrnall troble,or any forrow ofthe ficlh:it triumphcth

more ioyfiilly, thun that it can be opprcfl'ed. Alfo we muft note the defJ-

intion ofh is courfc: to wit, that it is. the miniftery receiued ofthe Lord.

Paul doth in d^cd fpcck of himfcif; yet by his own example he teachetli

chat all thole goc alfray who haue not God to be the gouernoiir oftheir

courfe.Whcrcupon itfolloweth that his calling isvnto cuery one ofvs a

rule cfgood hfc.Ncithcr can we be otherwife perfwaded that the Lorde
alloweth that which we doc^vnlcffe our life be framed & ordered accor-

<ling to his wil,which certainty is required efpecially in the miniilcrs of

the worde, that they take nothing in handvnkfle they haue Chrifl for

their authour. Neither is it to be doubted but that Paul in giuing his A-
poftlefhip'this mark(as he vfcth to do very oiten) doth confirm the crc-

flit thereof. He callcth it the Gofpcl ofthe grace ofGod,ofthe efFcft or

end, notwithftanding this is a title ofrare commendation , that by thd

gofpcl faluationSc the grace ofgod arc brought vnto vs.For it is very ex-

pedient for vs to know that god is foud ther to be merciful & fauorable.

1^ ^ndbeholdnowlhrioxv. He doeth now vtter chat plaincly which he
fiad infimiatedcouertly. And v/ce faid that he did put them out ofhope
of his rcturnCj to the end he might more dcepely imprint in their minds

bis exhortations. For weknow^ what great force the words and fpeeches

©fmcnhauc,whicharcvttered at their departure or death.Alfo he wold

haue them beware by this forwarningjthat they do not depend vpon his

prercncc5& fo their faithfluild faint through wearifomnes.The doiftriit

ofthe Gofpcl is called the kingdome ofGod now again,which doth be-

gin the king'iome of god in this vvorld,by renewing men after the image
ofGod, vntiliitbcmade perfed at length in the laitrcrun-cdfion.

z6 Wherefore I tak^ you torecord. It is all one as if he had faide, I call

youtowicncfle, or I call yourobcare witncile before God and his Arn
gels.Arid this dc/th he notfo much for his own caufc as thathe may pre-

Icribc vnto them their dutic with greater authoritic. Furthermore this

place containcth a briefc fum ofteaching vightly and wcl,and it exhor-

teththe teachers thcfcliies vehemently &fliarply,thftt theybe diligent

ifx'theirfUii^ioh. Wlxac ordcrmuil Paf^ours thaakccpoia teaching?
-- - " ^-^ Ii I .!:;;:; : :;•

. ftlft
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Fiiftlcc them not eft ccmcat their plcafurc what is profitable to be vt-

tcred and what to bee omitted ; but Jet them leauc that to God alone to

be ordered at his plcafurc.So ihal it come to paflc that the inuentions of
rncnfhal haucnonc entrance into the Church of God. Againe mortall

man ihall not be fo bold as to mangle the fcripture an d to pull it in pee-

cesjthat he may diminitli this or that at his plcfurc,rhat he may oblcurc"

lome ihingjand fuppreflc many thingsibut flial dchucr whatfoeucr is re-

itealcd in the fcripture , though wifely andfcafonablie for the edifying

of the peoplcjyct plainly and without guile, as bee c mmeth a faithful &
true interpreter of God. I faid thatwilcdomemuftbc vfedibecriufc wc
miift alwaics huuc rcfpccc vnto profitjfo there be no fubtiltie vfedjwher-

in many take too great delight, when as they turne and wrcft the word-

ofGod vnto their methods, and forge to vs a certaine kinde of Philofo-

, phic mixed ofthe Gofpcl & their own inuentions: Namely becaufe this

mixture i? more dcleftahle.Thcncc hauc we freev/ilLthcnce the dcferts

ofworks,thencc the dcniall of the prouidenfe. and free cl'.ction ofGod.
£i nd that which wc laid cu^ now is to be norcd,that the counkl ofgod,

- whereof Paul makcch mennonj is included inhis word,&that it is to be[

fought no where clfc. For many things are kept from vs in this life, ihcj

perfcd & full m anifeftation whereofis deferred vntill that day,whcrein

we ihall fee God ai he is with new cycsfacc to face. Therefore thofe do
fet forth the will of God; who intcrpreat'the fcripture s faithfully, & out

of them inftrud the people in the fairh , in the fearc ofGod, and in all

exercifcs ofGodlincs.And as we faidoflatc,that thofe arc condemned

X Cor t?
hy this fenrcnce, who difputingphilofophicnllicjlcafttljeyihould teach

12 any thing which is rcmoucd from thecommoufenfcofmen,and there-

fore odious, do corrupt with their Icaiien the puritie ofthe fcripture: (o,

both fharply and fore doth Paul thunder agsinft them, who for fearc of

the crofle and pcrfecution do fpcakc onely doubtfully and darkly.

I am ckanefiorn the Lloode. I do nor doubt but that be had refpeifl vnto

EzCC.5.i8. the place of Ezechicl: where God denounceth that his prophet (hall

ao. ^^ gudtie ofthe blood ofthe wicked vnlcfle he exhort them vnto repcn-

tance.For vpon this condition doth he appoint paftors ouer his church,

that ifany thin^perilli through their negligence an account maybe re-

cjuired at their hands : yea, that vnlcfle they fli :wc the way offalua tioa

without guile and crookcs , the dcftiudion ofthofe who go aftray may
bsimputed vnto them, Thofe men muft needs be wonderful dull whom
fuch a fharp tbrpatning cannot awake. Wherfore the Hpicurifn impiety

of the popifti cleargie dodi the more bewray it fclfc,where though they

crake and braggc of their honorable titles, yet they thinke no more vp-

on gluingof an account for fjmany foulcs which perilh , than if there

fate no iudgc in heaucn,ncither is their vngodlincs any whit leflc fikhy

bcforcthc whole world, in thatbeing giucn only to dcuour {hecpe,thcy

vfurpc the name ofPaftours.Furrhermore the Lord fhcwcth how deare

foules be tohim, feing that he doth fo fharply punifli thc.Paftours flug-

gifhncs, for their deftrudion; burwe fee what fmall account many meij

inakeofthcicowntfaluation^ for which euai Godhin^fclfd9*hy<>uch«r

fafe-iobccarcfuJI.
i

' »8 rW«-
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|8 Therefore CAkehieie toyottrfeUfes and to ali thef.ock^y nheieirt the holje

• ^fi ^^'^^ ntadeyou ouerfeers to^ouern the chmch bfGod,whicb he bath.fmy
chafed xvith his blood.

$p For Ikpow thii,ihat after nry departure^ieaotu woltuj vfUenteritmmong
jyou,mtJparhig thefocke.

3o Jtidofyotfr ovenefelnesfhallarife me»,fhea^ngferuerfe thingi,that they
' may di-avdifcifUs after them.

^j. \ for which caufe watchye^remcTnlning that by the/pace ofthrccyeresj ceaj^

fednotnightanddaytoxeecrrteeueryoncofyouwithtearcs.

J I * ^ndnew brethren I commtndeyou to Gcdand to the worde ofhis^acfjuhtt

h ahle to buildfarther andto giueyoH an inheritance among aUthoJe who «rt

fan&ifed.

2,8 ITai^hfede therefore. He doth now apply his fpccch vnto them, &
by many rcafons flicweth that ihcy muft watch dihgently, and that he
is not lo carcfuljbut bccaufencceflity doth fo lequhe. The fitft rcafon

isjbccaufe they be bound co the flockc puer which they be fct. ^Ths fey

condibccaufcthey wcic^Tjalled vnto this fun^ionnotby mortall man,
Lut by the holic Ghoft.Xhc third^becaufc it is no fmnll honor to goncrn

^hc Ciiuich ofGod. The fourth,bccaufc the Lord did declare by an c-

uidQnt,'teftimony,what account he doth make ofthe church/cing thac

H^ihath redeemed it with his biood.As touching the firfi:, hee doth noc

csncl.ie commaund them to take heed to the {lockc,but firfl to thefdues,

Fo^ ^hat^mjin willneuer be carefull for the faluation ofother men,whQ
\vill ncgled his oWne, Aivd in vainc-fliall that man pricke forward othcp

tohuegodlUy,whowillhimfclfc{hcwe nodcfireof godlineflc.Yea that

man will not take paines with his fiocke,who forgctteth himfelfe. Icing

he is a part ofthe flock.Therfore totheendjthey may be careful for thq

flock- to them committedjPaul comandcth & warnetb, that eue^y one
ofthem keephimrelfintlie.fcarcof God.For by this nieaucs icfhQuIde

come to pafle thatcuery one fhould be as,faithriil towards, his flockc ,a$

he ought.For wc fajd that Paul rcafoncth from their calling, that they

bebound to take paines in the church ofGod, whereof they hauc the

gouernBKnt.AsifhefliouIdfayjthattheymaynotdowhatfoeuer they

hkcbcft,ncither arc they frce,aftcr they be madcpaflours ; but they b^
boMiidpublikclytoaltheflocke. .. ; i

^..Jheipolie Ohofihath madeyou otierfceri. By the Arcric' WQordc he puc-

icth th<:m in mindc, that they be placcdj as it were in a wa tche tow<:r,

tJa'at theymay watch for the coir.mon fafetic of all men.Put Paiilflan-

4eth principally vpon this,ihat they were not appointed, by ijncni bui^

ijhc charge ofthe Church was committed vnto them by God .For which,

^ufc they muft be .the more diligtt^nd carcfuljbecaufc they raufl giuc

a ftraite account before that high feat ofiudgcment. For the more ex-

cellent the dignitic ofthatLofd & maiftcr whom we feruc,is, the more-

Ueucrencedoewcgiuehimnatuii^liy, andtbc tiiucrcjiceit (clfe dotbi

th.iipenourftudicanddjligcnccA ;/; -.r. '>•,.! ili.i, • •;
1 ;i I

J MorcQucrjthcojgh die Lord yvotiidhauc immiftcrs.ofthe word chofe

ii..3^, :.. .. i:..iiQtik
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frbiin the beginning by the voyces ofmcn,yet doth he alwaies chaUege

the government ofthe church to himfclfe,not onely to the end we may
acknowledge him to be the onlygouernour tbercof,but alfo know that

the vncoparable treafurebffaluatiojdoth come from him alone. For he
is robbed ofhis gloric ifwe thinke that the gofpel is brought vnto vs,ci-

thcrbychanccjorby thcwilofme,or their induftiy. But thisdoth Paul

jattribute peculiarly to the fpirit, by who God doth gouern his church,

&whoistocuery man a fecret witncs of his calling,in his ownc confcii

cacc .Concerning the word Oiucrfccrjor Bifhop, \\ce muft briefly note

thisjthat 'Paul callcrh al the elders ofEphcfus by this name, as wel 6n«
asother.Whence we gathcr,that according to the vfc of the fcripture,

UifhopsditFcrnothing fro Elders Butthititcame to pafle through vice

&corruption,thatthore\vhov/crechKfmcuerycitie,bcgantobc cal-

led Bifhops.I edit cori'uptionjnotbccaiifc it is cuil that foine one man
fhould be chiefc in eucry coHedgeor coirpanyibutbctaufe thisboldncs

is iutplltrable, when riicnby wrefting the namcsofthc fcripture vnta
their cuftoniCjdoubt not to change the tongue ofthe holy ghoft.

To gfjunne the chtsrch. The Greckc wordc Vokmafvein doth fignific to
feede. Butbyafittcfimilicudeit is tranflatedvntoeuerie kinde of go-
uernment. And wee haucfaide that this is the thirde argument dirawen

from the excellcncie ofthe funftion:as the fame Paul telleth Tiraochc-

us elfwhcre^that he t^ke heed & fee how he ought to bchaue him feiffe

in rhehoufeofGodjwhich is the church of thcliuing God,rhc'pillaf'&

ground ofcrueth. Asifhe^fhouldfayjthatthereisno timeeobi' idlcirt

fijch a wcightie caUuig;,& thacthofc are Icfl'c excufablc, who Godhath
iiiadc ftewaidi> of his famiry,the higher that degree ofhonor is, vnlc{re

they be corrcfpondent to fo g:eat dignity,chat is,vnics they do their du-
ty diligently Now ifBifliops or ouerfcers be madcby the hcly ghoft, tc>

the end they may feedc the church, the Hierarchy ofpapiftry is ridicu-

lousjwhcrin billions being pr(!)ud oftheir pninted fheath & vain title,do'

not famuch as once meddle with the fundion of teaching,- no hot for*

faihions fake. - I

Whichhe hath fW'chafcci.Thc 4.rc3ro whcrby Paul doth careftilly pricke*

forward the paftors to do their duty diligccly,bicaufc the lord hath giuS
nofmalplcdgeofhisloue toward the churchjinllicdding his otvnblood-

for it.Wherby it appeareth how precious it is to hira:& furely thcr is no-
thing which ought more vehemetly to vrgc paftors ro do theirduty ioi-

faliy,thcn ifthey confidcFjthat the price ofthe blood of Chrift is comJ
mitted to the.For herevpo it foloweth,tha r vnlcs they take pairjs faith-J

fiilly in the church,the loft foules are nor only impured to th;?, but they"

be alio guilty offacnlcdge, bicaulc they hv9uc profaned thd holy blood?

ofthe fonne ofGod,8c haue made the redcption goffeby him to bee of
none efil"<fl/() much as in them lieth.And this is a moft cruel offence, if

through our fluggill^nes the death ofChiiftdonotonly become vile OC'

bafCjbuc the fruit therofbc alfo aboJiihcd&perith:and it is-faid thatgod
hathpurchafedthechurchjtothcendwcmay khowthachc wold haue
it rcnwi rte wholly to h im feJf,bccaiilc it is oiec t :-Sci iglit tii^iiicpolS^c

^kiofo who he hath redfcivcd. Noc-
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'•" Nocwithftanding we muft alfo remember , that all mankind arc the

bondflaucs of Sataii,ynril Chrill fee vs free from his tyranny,gath©ring

Ts intotht inheritance ofhis fathcr.But bccaufc the fpccch which Paul
vfcth fcemcth tobe fomcvVhac hard,vvc nmft fee in what fcnfc he faietW

that God purchafed the Church with his bloode. For nothing is more
abfurd, than to faignc or imagine God to be mortall or to haue a bodie,-

But in this fpeech he commendeth the vnitic ofpcrlbnin Chrift: for be-

caufe there be diftinft natures in Chrift, the fcnpturc doth fomctimc.s

recite chat apart by it fclfwhich is proper to either. Eiit when it fcttcth

god before vs made manifeftin thcflclli,itdoth notfepcratc the humaa
naturcfrom the godhcad.Notwithftanding becaufc againc two natures

ate frtvnited in Chrift, that they make one pcrfon, th?.tis vnpropcrlic

tranllated fomtimes vnto the one jwhich doth truly and in deed belong
to the othcr,as in tiiis place Paul doth attribute blood to God : bccaulc

the man Icfus Chrift who (lied his blood for vs,was alfb God.This man-
ner offpeaking is called of the oldc writers communkam idicntaum, bc-

paufe the property ofthe one nature is applied to the other. And 1 fsid

that by this means is manifcftly exprcflcd oneperfon ofChrift: Jcaft wc
imagine him to be double , which Neftorius did in times paft attempt,

and yet for all this -Ae muft not imagine a confulionof the two natures,

which Eutichcs went about to bring in: or which the Spanifti doggc Scr-

uetus hath at this time jnuentcd, who maketh the godhead of Chrift'

nothing elfc but a forme or image ofthe humain naturc,which he drca-

meth to haue alwayes ftunedin God.

%9 fwrlkrioxf.ViMl doth now exhort the Ephcfians to watch diligenly,

by the ncccflity which is a raoft ftiarp prickc. For he faith that grieuous

wolues are rcadie to inuade the fheepefoId.Tbis is a thing alwayes inci-

cfcnt to the Church to be hated ofwolues.Whcrcfore there is no time to

flecpe. But the raoc and the more hurtful! thofe be who breake in, the

more watchful muft the Paftors be.For God doth fomtimes rcleafe font

part of trouble,thac the flocke may be fed quietly and pcaccablyrand as

when the weather is faire & clcarc the ftiecpe are fed more fafely in the

ficlds,and there is more danger when the aire is cloudy fc darke : fo the

Churchof God hath fomtimes fomc faire weather granted to it, after

thatcommcth a tr.oublcfbme time, which is more fit for the fubtiltie of

thewolues.Thercfore Paul doth mcanc,that itftandeththem vpon to

be more watchful than they haue bin hitHerto,bccaufe greater danger?

hang oucr thcirjieads. But the qucftion is how Paul knew this.Firft wc
need not doubt ofthis, but that his prcfencc was of great force to driue

tway wolucs,&: no nurucl ifthe power of thcfpirit vvhich Ihincth in the

iJiJruftersofChrift do bridle the wicked fojthat they dare not vtter their

pqiibncyeaifthathcaucnlyhght do driue away much davknes ofSatan.

"Hiietfore fcing thatPaul did know that the malice offatan was kept vn-

4cr fora ttme by hisinduftry,he doth eafily forctel what wil happe after

hjs departurcjthogh it be likely he was certified by the lord through the

^iric ofprophecy, that others might be admoniflied by him, as wc fee it

^^<: CO pair<;,HQwrQCi{ci: itbc/o often as faithful Paftcurs go away,lec
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vs Icarne that wc muft beware of wolucs j whom they ian hardly driuc

from the fiiecpcoatcs though they watch moft narrowly. • •

3 o Ofyom ownefelues fhtfU arifc. This amplifieth the gricuoufncflc of

thecuiil, becaulc there bee forae wolues vv^tbin, and lo hiding them-

fclucs vnder the title of Paftcurs, do wait for feme opportunitic where-

in they may doc hurt. Alfo he declareth what daungcr thcfc wolues do
threaten, to wit, the Icattering abroad ofthe flockc : v.hen the Church
is dravvuc away fro the vnitie offaith, and is diuidcd into feds. Neither

are allthofc wolucs who doe not their ductie as they ought: buttherc

be oftentimes hyrclings a kinde ofmen not fo hurtfull as the ether. But

the corruption of doftrine is a moft deadly plague to the fhecpc. Now
in the third place the fountainc and beginning of this cuill is noted ; be-

caufe they wil draw difciples after them. Therefore ambition is the mo-
ther of all herefies. For the fynceritie ofthe word ofGod doth then flo-

rifhjwhen the Paftorsioine hand in hand to bring difciples vntoChrifti

bccaufe this alone is the found ftate ofthe Church, that he be heard a-

lonc:whcreforc both the doftrine offaluarion muft needs be peruertcd^

and alfo the fafic tie ofthe floe kc muft needs goe to nought , where men
\?ct de/irous of mafteifliip. And as this place teachcth that almoft ali

corruptions of dodrine flow from the pride ofmen: fo we learne againc

out ofthe fame that it cannot otherwife be, but that ambitious men will

turne away from right puritie, and corrupt the word of God. For feing

that the pure and lincere handling of the fcripture tcndeth to this endy
that Chrift alone may haue the prchcminencc : and that men cafi cha-
l,enge nothing to themfelues, but they llial take fo much from the glory

ofChrift : it followeth that thofe are corrupters offound dodrinc, whal
arc addidcd CO themfclucs and ftudy to aduance their own glory,which-

Iohn.7.18. dochonely darken Cbrift.Which thing the Lord himfclfdoth ccnfirme

in the fcucnth of lohn.Furtheremorc by the word Arifc which he vfcthy

he fignificth that thcfe v/olucs do nourilh fecreat dcftrudionjVhtil the/'

may haue fome opportunitic offered tobrcake out. And this placedotlr

very wel preuent an horrible ftumbling bJockc and offence which Satan-

hath alwayes caft in to trouble weake confcienccs.Ifexternall and pro-

fefled enimies doe rcfift the Gofpel, this doeth not fo much hurt to thtf

Church, as if inwarde enimies iflue out of the bofomc oftheChurcb
which at a fodaine blow to the field, or which vnfaithfully prouoke the
people to fall away:and yet God hath from the beginning cxcrcifed hi*
Church with this temptation, and now doth c^tercife it. Wherefore leC

our faith be fortified with this dcfenfe, that it failc not,if at any time it

fo fal out that "Paftours begin to rage like wolucs.' He faicth they flialbo

grieuous wolues that he may the more ten ifie them: fccondly they ftiat

be authours oCwicked opinions, end that to the end they may draw diC,

ciples after them : bccaufe it cannot almoft otherwife be but that ahtfeir

tion will corrupt the puritie ofthe Gofpcl.By this it appcarcth alfo how^
friuoJous and vainc the bragge ofthe Papifts is, touching their contii
BuaJfucceffion.For feing wc ca cafily {hew that thefc horncdbcafts ar^
nothing Icife tlian that which they wiJlbc tiioUght to bcibcingalv^ayc*

conukr.
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CotinualcourrcAs iCthcfc did not aifo fuccccithfjofwho Paul vviJJcth

to take hecd.Th€iforc feeing that g6d,cithcc lo prouc the conftan^ie oi
bisjor in his iuft iudgcnicnt doth oftentimes fuffci wolucs to rage vndec

the perfon ofPaftour$ : the authoiitic doth ncccondift io the name and
place alone rheithcrJsfucccfTiGn any thing worthy vnlcffe faith and in>

icgritiebeioyncdtherewithallButandif the Papiftsobicft, that they

cannot be called wolues^one worde of Paul Avail bee as a touchftbnc t6

prouc whether this befo or no : thatthcy may (faytth hc)drawe'Difcti

pics after theoi. Aiidtowhatendetendethall popifh relrgionfaucon-r

licthatmcnsluftandpleafuremay rcigneinfteedof Godswordc? But
Chrifte hath no Difciplcs, where hccls notcou'ntcd the oncly laa-

ftcr.

31 For which caufevateh. Paul doethagainc exhort them vnto dili-

gence by his owne example: though hce doth ioyne therewithall fearc

ofdaungcnas if he (houldfayjthatthey haue need ofgreJSt attention to'

bewarcandthatitis an vnieemely thing that they flrioulid bee Wearied^

whohauc^fccne his lingular patience by the fpaccof three yccrcs. Alf6

he fpdaketh of his teares which did adde no Imal cfficacie to his exholfi

tatioiis.Whcras he faith thathc admonifhed eucry one^it fttay be refer-

red as wel vnto the comon people as vnto the ciders. For bicaufc he wai
determined to fpcak fuch things as Ihuld be cCraon to the whol church, •

'

hefpcakethasifthcwholebodywereprefent.-Ncuerthekffeifanyhad "'^^

ratherraftrainit vnto the order ofthe paftours: the meariingfliallbcii

this,that their ftudicsmuftbekifidlcdnoionely with this fpeech which
he now maketh,but that iris mecrihatthcy rCBlctnbcr thofe often cx^

hortations which he did continually beat in by the Ijjace ofthree ycvcs^

and that vyith many tcares.Yec it Icemcth tome to be more likely thai

he fpcakethofall in general). : .. : .': .
^.

3 z icommendyoti to God. He vfcth a prayer,which iri aft oratioTl fctV

ning to moue the hearers greatly,ought notto be counted abfurd, F<Jf

hcedidnotpaflcfordiuidinghis Sermon into partes as the Rhetopii

cians vfe to doeifecing no wbrdes were fufficient to expreflc the vehej>

mcncie ofthe affedions wherewith he was iBflamcd. He had ihtrcatcd

alreadie ofgreat matters and weighticjwhich didfarrc exceed mans a-

bilific. •
; >/

Therforc he turncth himfelfvnto praycr^andby litlcSt htledtawetlv'

toward ^ncndc ofhislpccche; though it be ratheran exprcflingof si

dcfircjthcn a direft prayer. Asifhelhould baue faid,tbat they be vlvabl'a

to bearefo great a burthen -.but he doth wifh to them newhelpe from

hcaucn,whcreto they may triiftand oucrcomeaH'teHiptaaons. Andif.

isnor to be doiibtcd,though hcfpeake Vnto the paftoirrs alone, but th»C

he doth alfo comprehend the whol cl\urcb. Firft he c6Vnendeth the to

God. Secondly to the word ofhis grace. Noiw>ith{b'ndingitisallort4

conimendatioia ; hut Paul meant to txprtfie the meanes Vi^ereby the
Lorde doth dcfcnde the faluation ofhis, whicb(as Peter faith^is kt'ptc

Ky^wth : and theoQjeaia«*.of Uii»k^epipgdcpendctb vppon ihc'woo?*^ i. Pct.i. tl

ii*^ " * Jcaft
'
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;tcafticcomc inbazard aniidft fo many dauogtrs. And it is very cxpcdi*

fOOt for vs .t6 know howGod will keep vs.For bccaufe his maicftic is hid

•irofn ys, vntill he come rnco vs by his word,wclookc too and fro hcirvg
'

indpubt. . 'I. .
^- .: ')..-..

, Therefore lb foonc a s h« liccciuctb vs to be kcpt,hc maketh his Word
the inftnimen: to kcq> our faIuation,in which fenfe hce addcth the ad-
iund,Gracc(for thcGcnctiuc cafe after rhc manner of tlic Hcbrewcs
doth fignify an c{FcA)co thc.end the faithful might the more fafcly reft

in the word,wherciGx)d ,dothiiliewe.foorth his fauour.This cxpofition \%

plaine and_apt : fot whcrcas&jncvndcrftanditofChrift^tis too much
Mckt. . .

-' i
''.'

.
' \

.. fVho ii <iblfi.t9 biftU.farther. The participle <f««(0«*«oj:,is to be referred

vntn Godjtiot vnto his word.And this confolatiois added for this caufc

kaft they faint through the feeling of^iheir infirmities. For fo long as

we be inuironncd with the infirmities of the flcfli,vvc be hkc to an houlc
whofc foundation is laid, ^ All the godly mufl. bee grounded in dcedc in
Chriftjbuc thcif faith is far frbm being pcrfcft.Yca thogh thcihundatia

continue ftable-Sc furc,yct fome parts of the building belike to fall and
quailc.VVbciforc.tbcreis great needboth ofcontinuailbuilding,^ alfcl

now & then new props and ftayes bq neceflaricNcucrthelcs Paulfaith

thatwemuftnotfaintjbccaufethe Lord wil not leaue his workevnfini-
Phil.i.^. ^ed:as he doth likcwifc teach in the firft chapterto the Philippians,Hc
Pial.T^S. 8, which hathibcgun a good work inyou,will pefformcit vntill tncday of

llie Lord. Whetto that ofthcPfaloianrwercchjthouwiltnotfdrfakcthe

YfoxV ofour haiids.That which is addcdiramcdiatly. concerning the in-

heritance oflifc,appert.a,ii»cthvHto, the very inioying oflifcSofivonc a$

Chrift hath appeared to y^,rc paiTc in deed from death to life : &faith

is an entrance into theJcingdamcDfheaucn : neither is the Spirite ofa-

doption giuen to vs in vain: but Paul promifcth in this place to the faith'»

fuIl,acontinuall cncrcafe of grace , vntill they fee the pofleflion ofthe

ioHeritabcc vjjiercunto they haue been called, which is now laid vp for

them m he«jen.Hc callethiit^he power ofgod not as we vfe to im^inc
it without cffeA.but which iscommonly called adualL F.or the faithful!

Riuft fo lay hold vpponritjthat they triay haue it rcadie like to a (hield or.

buckler to holdc vp againft all aflaultsof Satan. As the .Scripture doth

teach that we haue aydc enough in the power of God : fo let vs rem^m-'

bcr that none arc ftrong in the Lord faue thbfe who abadoning allhope

and confidcccc of thcir.owne freewill,.truftandicanc i;ohjm,who,aw

Paul faifh very K«ll,t»abkto'buildfaxther.'". T . >

f.;o.' ...^'-.u . f: I- il.- v., ['.. :>!;;.; ti ,

54 TtcLyyeeyouT'feiikiknowe boto that thefe hands hnu e minijkeito my tiecef'

c J»kij4wit>o ihofi which arcyith mi,

Jjf > iZ hxuti Pjevedyou itUthmgs,th(U fo khoming ytu muflreceitui the wealit,

o : ftn^rtmtibher the worde tofthe Lordiefuiu becaufe hefaid^ltis a hkjfedthing

: tf^JjiVtagiuctlxetttotaif. • ...i; /;i ,'.,;':•: '.

,' jj^v'I
.'
J^ ^nd7the»^cjh(tdthiuj^oiin^'hekffeeiedd»ms.Mdfra),'edwithtbea^k^^^



'- 'hetke^theyhiffcdhim,
'

• -' •;--c<''.';i:/ ; '..'

^8= • SutrowJrig mojiforthe merdt whkh'ht^kiJih/ttthe^Pjiuldftt hisftc^ i*i?

' tn^rt^ndtne^ brou^t hhn to theP}i^. ^'
-i.C!. .1

•

35 2 t/?«c«of. As he fticwcdoflate what an hurtful plague atr.bjtiori

15: So-newhe flicweth that they muft beware ofcouecoumcs: Schema*
kcthhhnfclfeancxamplea5ainc,eucnmtbiSi>ointtjiharh€e'<{idcoUc|

no mJns'gdods:but did rather get hisliiiing wkh tiic Worlc of his h3ds,

J>l6tthA't it wai'kifficieht to lindhitn vvkheut fomc hdptibutbocati'ftirt

iajiplyinghis hnndiwoikc he fparcd'the ehurcheSjthathc tftighjf'not bef

too<:hargeabl(: to them, fo mitch M in hint lay.We muft note that he

doth not only deny that Re did tSkc'Mjy thiftg violently, as hungry fcJ-

l^wes doe importunately wring oiit^^eycsoftcntfrnesybue laIfoTieea^

firmcth thithe was'elcanc: firoin'oll vtklcc^'dcfiirt;Whcndii'WflC'.gatbeJ*

that no mstn <fa^ be a gdo^iJ miriifttr of BhcM'OtidCjbtii b« mu&iailo cow-

tcmne mone'y/ ArHdltitely we fte tha* riothingis maii^ cbimhpn> chart

that thofecottttpt the word<!©f Codcowinnt thcfauoljrofmin, who
are altogither filthily giuen to get gaine, Whkh'vicc Psfi4dothiharpiy

tondemficinBjfhopSjelfevi^^^Cv- ' i
- ^ • l.Tim.^.J.-

; • 34 Tea,yeekt}ov^ Heedocth not inithcfe words precifcfyfcrdowncsir

Luw which all the flniniftcrsfof thft W6tde ir.uft'iiietds ke^pe : for he did

IfiOt b^dUc himfclf(i fo lofcilyan<ilordli'ice,."thath«c did rake ihilt away Mat.io.io

whk?l* the Lord had granted to his fetaants !,: but doch rachcr in manic- i .Co. 9.
1 4.

phcestnaintaine their tight, which is, thacthcy bee maintained with Galat.^.^,

that which is common. Whercunto belongeeh that, that hcefuifercd i.Tim. 5.

many Churches to minifter vnto him food^nd.raiinsnt,Ncitherdid he 17»

onely freely receiue wages for the workc which he did m. any place,- of Phil. 4.10,

ihofe who were there : but when he wdsin neccflitic atCorinthus^ hoc i^«

faith that he robbed other Churches rorcleeue hispoucttlcj^bcicforo z.Cor, ir,

he doth notfimply commarvd Paftours to mainJtairith?irdife'with their S«

handywork: bi^t iramcdiatly after bc^cciaifetli how far forth he ckhor-

tefh them to follow his exaimplCthofc men of/Corimhus did riot dc-

ric him that v/hich was due to him:butrccingthatthe falfc Apoftlcs did

boaft that they did their worke freely ,andgatc thereby prayfe among
the i^oplc; Paul would not be bchirKl them.in tlb-is poinE,nor giue thcrai

any occafion to ai:care him falfly .' as hcc himielfc affirmeth. i. Cor. jtt r.Cor.5>.Ty,

andi.Coi-.ti. Thcrcfor^hewarncihihac ihcrc bco no'flioniblingl i. Cor. 11,

Wocke lay*ilin theway ofthe weakc, and thatihcirfaiib hees^touew IQ.

riirowen. For to fecciiK-thc wcakc importcthas mulchasforawliattol

bearcwiththcirrudcnctIe&fimplcnelt"e,asitisR6m.i4,: .
;Rom. l^l»

' ^nd to remember. Werocd this fcntencc in no place word' for word;

fcut thc'Euangelifts hauc other not much.vnlikc thi3,ojiicofvVihich.Paul

Bitght-gathcr this. Aeaifte^ve know thatail thclayircgcs of Ch»iftiwer«>

«ot wr'rtteiii A'hd hc<! i-cfJCfttcth thatgencrall jici^i^ineoffthctphcrmpc
of morioy. '"Whtrcof -this -is a trueiokcn when ;a]raan ismiofc rbcnt ;toi

,giuc thcnco tabc,Nci0iu;r.iU<i'<i^n^rpeJxkuil^ piilitikelic,, as if.chafei

. - —

^

' who
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Vho arc \ibocsMf Jirc th^K&r<5i>Icffi^, .bft<;aq(c rfi^x^iindcosher ra*^
vnto them v/ich their bencfites>aricl it is a kindc ofbondage tooi^c^ni3

i^ing:but he had rc^efftyjfito^mJiighai-thifigpbcCfiure.hc; \vluchgm^i^

Prou T<j IT
'° ^^'^ poore , Icndcth vnto the Loi-dc : that tholc be taittiftil and goo5

' °' ' ftcwardcsof God,who irapaic tothcirbrcthrcnforacof that plcntic

which they haue Icntthcm,: that n^jcndrawcnceccr vnta God in no.
thing th^nin hber>*Jitie, VYcdpc^lforcade the/c titles pf hbcraJity ii|

profaiic Aujiieurs : and ?ig99^4p^f:to(thcwQrldc confcl3<:.t)i?tthcI<j

things ai{c, tfuc^but they <-©lent(f(s, itis in the piqucrb)with Mc^e^rcs.
fpr,thc.€OWJiJon34ff dftth(hcwclv>>y;c;fcwbc p.eriwadcd that nofUiing

ought moiC!tobiwiflie«^rlKa that v^cbcftow our goods tohclpc out
brcthren.,Fo5 which cagfc the Difciplps ofChrift rauft morefludicmfly

thinkc vpon thislfcjicitjicj that abftaxning lb much as inthem lieth,fr6

that which is an.othcrreans,jbcywcyftqmc thcrafelucstpgiue. And
yet they muft rwtidocchisivvUh aAiiJiwtjri)e%j;t,,as ifitiycre a fiuferablQ

thing for thcnj td bcJ^aayiivans dangct: pitbicr throqgh, am,l)itioQ,ih4t

they may bindc «)thcr ,m.?J*;tft , thj:m ; j^ppncly that tjacy m^y ex^rcife

thcmfclues willingly in thcduties of jQuc;.an4by tjhis mcanes mak«
knownc the ^racc ofthcic Adoption. : :

'"!
. 3^ AndknecUngdowne. The inward affcAion isjo dccdrtbfichicfcft

thingin prayer: yeithc external /ignes, as kneeling, vncouering ofthe

hcad,Jifting vp,of theJwnds, hauea ^Qu'blc vrc: th? firftisjt^at we cx-t

">--"- Ml!-; crci(caIlourmcaabcESiCothc,gIorica(iidvyorfliipofGod; fcc^ndly thac

.^ :.<o .». : by tlm excrctfcour iluggilhncs may be awaked as it wctre. Theije i^aKb
J 7£lcC; aithirdc vfcinfolcrancaafidpublikc.pjayerjbec^wrcthechildrcnofGis'd

^r.iT ,-. doby this jtricanes.iBakc.profeflton of their godlmcfic, andoncof ihcrti

<ioithpnouGkcanothcrvntQthercuqren.cc ofGod, And as thcliftingvp
.

' li.-iri*^' feftlichandsis a token of boldnclfc and ofan earncft defirc,fo to tefti-

ficiburlitanilitiiivcxfalldowQOKponourknc.cs. Buthcfcalcthvpand
• .'O : conclu«icththatrcxjpoiiwhifhhc;miKlebpforie,vyith^r2yer:hec3Uifl>vc

can hope fomapaJohicwf.QUf dovtrinc fa!ue onely from thic bjcfling €»f

God. Whcrcfoicif wcbic dcfiroui^t^ doany good by teaming, adH-H)>ii-

fhing &c;xhortingJct,vs alwayes end after this fort: to wit,w*ith prayer.

, 37 Greatvrecping. . No aiaruellif all the godly did intirejy lout this

holy nran.Forit hadbccnapointof too grofle vqthankfulncfle todc'

^icc him who the Lotidhadfo beautified with fo many excellent gifts,

U-' ' ' ' And ihcchtcf caufcofthcinweeping was, as Luke not^th,bcca«r9:tljicy.

• It :icJ .; fliould.fcchimnoiiKirc.Forthciyxijdbbewayleihcii'pwnQ cpfl4«!<?n,iS^

.or the condjfiori o'fall tlicwJiok church of Afia not in vdiuc, whichjihcy?

few. tobc deprxuciofiaaincftimahle ireafure.And vih^n the Spirit cqm*
. J : 1- V-nicdGththcirtcar,esbythemputhofLukc,apvvitnciresoffinccrcgod!i-

riclfcjhe condcrancth tberaftine.s of 6bor?,who require at th/sb^nds of

the faithfulhatd and cruel conftancie. . For that is falfc whereof clteyj

drcara'tihat ttborfiqaffeftionsl^occGd only of csij^fuptioo,iyhich wc haue

naturallyft»m God.WJacri:fanc.diA pcrfeft4an<)fthi;:f:tithfulcpnfiftcth-

, not irtthisjClnatiheyiputotFall afli<Stion5i>u.t that thcj'-be tP9ue^.5;fec?»

withonfyzfociijil'caufqsjaaddaatih^n^pdctao: the fame. r.- ':.- •;.
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2^P whtnitcamcf(/p.tl]c ihat wee had loofedheeyr.g^fullcdAwit^^ffpt

thenii nee came with ajlreight coitrfe to choos, and the next da}it9

thcKhodcs,andthet'.ce toTatara.

a yindwhcn vfc hadgotten ap}i^,n h'.chfailtiouerto Vhcnlce, when wee were

erttred into it we lunched.

3 ^nd when Cyfrits began to appeare to ysjeaultig it on the left hand, wefay.

.; . ledinto Sj ria, ai:d came to Tyms :fw he ere the Jhiffe did ynluade her bur-

i/.then,

4 jindwhen we hadftMnddifciples^wefia'd therefeuen d^ies-'whofaid to Taul

by the Spirite that hefhotdd not go yp to leri:falem.

5 Jindwhen the dayes were ended^wec defoi-tcdand went our way ^and they aU
with their wines and chiLiren accompanied vi, yntiil wcc were uttt of the citie:

and when we had kneeled downe ypon the (hoare, wee prayed. '

4 jindwhen wc had taken our leans one ofan'jther,we went vp isito thefljip:^
they returned home.

I Luke reckoneth vp briefly the coiirfc ofhis fayling.and that no.,t

only towinnecrcditcto thchiftoricjthatwe may knovvwhat was dqnc

in eucry plare,lut that the Readers may weigh with thctnfelucs the in--

uinciblc aijd heroicall fortitude which was in PaiiI,Avho had rather bcc

tolTcd and troubled with fuchlong,vnlcauell,and troublelbm iourncies,

that he might feme Chrift,then piouidc for his owne cjuietncflc.Whcr-

as he fai^h that they were drawcn and pulled a wayjit is not finiply refer-

red vnto the diftancc of places: but bccaufc the brethren flood on the

fhoarejfo long as' they could feethefliipwheiin Paul and his compani-

ons were carried.He nameih the haucns where the (hip arriued for this

caufejthatwcmayknowthattheyfailcdquictly without trouble of tem-

pcft.Lct vs fearch the dcfcribers of countries touching the fituation of

the cities wherofhe niakcthmcntion^it is fufilciet for mctoflicw Luke
hispurpofc.

4 J.ndwhen they hadfound difciples. Though the number ofthe faith-

full was but Imall,yct there came fome feed ofithe golpel thither,accor-

ding to the prophcficsoftheprophctcSjleaftTyruslTiuld be altogether p^- . ,
voidoftheblcflln^of God. Andhereas in other places going before, ^•. i'

Luke calleth chriRians difciplcs, that wcc may knowc that thofc alone

arc numbrcd in the flockc ofChriftjwho hauc imbraccd his doiftrine by

faith.For that is a vain 8c falfc profcflion for a man to gi ue his name to

Chriftj&notcdvndcrftand whathc teachcth orfpcakcth. Andlct the

Readers mark,th.it Paul ftaiedlcuen dayes atTyrus for no other caufe,

feuing that he might ftrcngthen ihcm.So that we fec,that whither loc-

ucrhc camc,he forcflowcd nooccafion to doc good.

Theyfaidby thefpirit. Namely with the approbation of fpeeche, that

Paul might know that they fpake by the Spirite ofprophefic.Surely this

vas no ffrial tcmptation,ro caufc him not to fini(h thc.iourncy which he

kiid taken iij hand^fccing the holy ghoft dift difuadc him fxo the fame. k

And
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And this was a very fairc colour to flie from the croflc, if hechad cars^t

for his own fafctiejto be drawcn backc as it were with the hand of God.

Notwithftandinghc ccafcth not to hold on thither whithcrhe knew he

was called by the Lord Notwithftanding hccre arifcth a qucftion,howc

the brethren c an difuade him by the Spirit from doing that,which Paul

did tcftifie he doth by the fecret motion ofthe fame ipirit? Is the Spirit

contrary to himfclfe,thathcdoth nowloofc Paul whom he held bound

inwardly? I anAvere that there be diucrs giftcs of the Spirite : fo thatic

is no marucllif thofc who exccll in the gift ofprophefic bee Ibrac times

deftitute ofiudgcmentorflrength.Thc Lord ihewed tothcfe brethren

ofwhom Luke maketh mentionjwhatfhould come ro paflc : yet neucr-

chclefTe they know notwhatis expedient and what Paul his callmg doth

rec|uirCjbccaufc the meafurc of their gift doth not reach fo farre. And
' the Lordc woulde haue his fcruaunr admonifhcd of purpofcjpartly that

through long meditation he might be better furnilhed and prepared to

fufferwhatfocucrfliouldccome, partly that Iiisconftancie might mors
plainclyappearc, when as being certified by prophcfies of the dolefull

cucntjhe doth notwi thftading wittingly and wiHIingly make haft to en-

durewhatfoeuer things fliall befall him.

% With thelrrcitKs and children. This was no fmall teftimonic^oflouffj

in that they accompanied Paul out of the citic with their wiues&chil-

dren: which thing Luke doth report,partly thathe might comend their

godlineffc according as it deferucd: partly that hce might declare rhac

Paul had that honour giuen him which was due to him. Whence wc do
alfogathcr, that hee meant nothing lcfl'e,then to prouideforhisowne
commoditie, feeing that he was nor kept backe with lb greatgood will,

which was a pleafant bait to entice him to ftay. And wee muft alio note

the folcmnc cuftome ofpraying in weightier afFayreSj& that being ccr*

tifiedby God of the danger,they arc more ftirrcd vp to pray.

y ^nd when vee hadfimfhedow courfe,from Tyrm wee came dovne to Vtolc^

mats: and after that wee had fainted the brethren > wee aboade mth them om
' - day.

8 lAndon themonow we which xccrc tvith Vatil, depa>-ted andcame to Cefarea.

Andcntring into the hottfe ofvhiiip the EHangeliji,which was one ofthefeui

rve abode with him.

p .And thisman hadfoure daughters virgines which didprophcjie.

10 jind when we abode many doyes^there ca»fea certain^^hctfrom It4ty na-^

medAgabus, '
'

' '

11 When hee wot come to vSi hce tookeVatd hit girdle^ and binding h/s'owne

feete and handcs,heeftid:Thujftith the holyghofiyThe man which oweth this

firdle^fjall the Jerres thus binde at lerufalem, and/hall deUuer him iMtfthi

ands ofthe Gentiles. '''Tiu

IZ .And when we had heard thefe things,both weandalfo thereflwhich wWeof
that place requeued him, that he would net go vp ts lentfakM.

JJ ThenVaul ann/wered atxifaid. What doeyouwecpihi^ani af^icfi»gf>Pt

heart? l trni^aWYt^iv not titbeboHt^ onlvJbM ttlfo io 'die-at Ifrujalemfir tin

nm9
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vameofthe Lordlefuf.

I4 Jtid when he wottidnot l/(^c^fha(kd,n'e verf qwet,f^w^. The willoftht

Lordbe done.

7 Luke doth briefly dccb re that Paul was alio rccciucdac Vtclomait

by the brcthrcn.This is a citie of r/;f«A-i<^, {landing vppon the fea coal>,

«ot farrc from the borders ofiudea, frora which Paul and his cornpani-

onshadnolongiourney toCelarca. Butifche readeisbec diipolcdto

knowc farther couching the fcituarion of regions, let them rclort vnto

the dcfcribers of places and countrics.Fui thcrmore he fauh, that when

he carac to Ccfarcajthey lodged with Phi!ip,whom he callcth an Huan-

gehft.Though he were one ofthe feuen deacons, as we may fee in the q^ g ,^

iixte chspter. By this wee may cafiiy gather, that that Deaconlliippc

was an cmcc which continued but for a time :bccaufc it had notothcr-

wifc bcenc lawfull for x'^hilip to foifake lerufalcm, andtogoc to Cc-
farea. Andinthis place heisfct before vs not as a voluntary forfa-

'' '2

kcr ofhis office, but as one to whom a greater and more excellent

charge was committed. The riiangelifts in my iudgcmcntwereinthc

midft betweene A poftks and doclcrs. For it was a fundion next to the

Apoftles, to preach the Gofpcl in all places,and not to haue any certain

place of abode: onclythe degree of honour was inferiour. For when
Paul defcribcth the order ofthe Church, he doth fo put theui after thp

Apoftles that hee (liewcth that they hauc more roomth giuenthem Enhcr4 tl.
where they may reach, than the PaftoursJ who ^ic tyed to ccrtainc

placc$« Therefore Philip did for a time exci cifc the office ofa Deacon
aticrufalem : whom the Church thought afterward to be a mcctc niafj,

. towhom the treasure ofthe Gofpellhould be commited.

'..$ Fower daughters. This is added for the coinmendation ofPhilip:
not onely that we might know thai his hoiife was well ordcred,l)Ut alfp

-that it was famous nnd excellent through thebltfTmgofGod.Forafiu-

•redly it was no fnwll gift to haue fowcr daughters,all cndewed with tlic
.

. -^ t

Ipiritofprophecic. , . ..^

) By thismeancs.thc Lprdc meant tobcwtific the firft bcginniiigs of
the Gofpel, when hee raifcdvp men and women, to foretell thingcs

.to com.Prophefieirhadnow almoft cealed many yeres among the Icwcs
to the end they miglitbcc more attcntiue & defirous to hcare the ncwe
voice pfthcG^Ipcll Therefore feeing thatprophcliyngwhichwasina
manner quite ccafed,dothnowe after longtime returneagaine, itwv
-a token ofa more perfqdftate. Notwithftandingii fccmerh that the

,famc was the rcafon why it cenfed fliortly afrer;for God did fuppoit the

•old people with diticrs forctelliags,vntillChrift (houldemake an ende
.of all pi^-^M cfies. Ihercforc itwasmectcthatthe ncwe kingdomcof
.Chriltc iLc:ii!t^c,bccthus furniflicdand beautified with this furniture

that all men pyght knowethat that promifed vifitation of thcLordc
wr\.s pr&fV.t,; nnd it was alfo expedient that it flipuldclaft but fo^r

afliori tifjrtckift the fdthfiill fliouldc alwaycswaitc for Ibmc farther

thiage, CI Jiciiixe that curici^s wittcs myght haue occa/ion giupa

: to
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CO feek or inucnt foinc new thing cucr now and thch.For we know that
Vvhcnthatabilitic and skU was taken awayjthere were notwithftaudmo'

many brainficke feilowcs, who did boaft that they v/erc prophcts,& al-

to it may be that the frowardnes ofmen did dcpriiie the Church of this
gift.But that one caufe ought to be fufficientjin that God by taking a-

way prophecies, did teftihc that the end and pcrfcdion was prefcntia

Chrift:& it is vnccrtainc how thefe maids did execute the o01cc ofprc-
phccying.'fauing that the fpirit ofGod did fo guide anc gouerne them,
that he did not ouerthrow the order which he himfclffee down.And fc>r

as much as he doth notfutfcr women to beare any pubhke office in the
church,itis to be thought that they didprophccie athomc,or in Tome
priuateplace without the common aflcmbly,

10 J certaine Vrophtt. Though Lukc doth not plainlic exprefle the
famcyct do I conicft that this Agabus was the fame ofwhom mention
is made in the xi. ch

apterjwho foretold that there ihouldbe famin vn-
Sap.ll.28. der the rcigncofChudiusCa^far.Andwhcnas Lukc callcth him apro-

phct as oflatc he called the four daughters of Phiiip, hefigmficthrhac

-it was not a common but a peculiar gift. Now we muft fee to what cndc
the perfecutio which was at hand was now again ihevved by Agabus. As
concerning Paul he was fuificicntJy told alrcadic. T hercforc I doe not

doubt but that this confirmation wasadded forother mens fakerbicaufc

the Lord meant euery where to make knowen the bonds of his fcruanc

partly that they might know that he cntrcd the combat willingly.-partly

that they might pcrceiuc that he was appointed of god to bfe a chapibn
to fight for the gofpell. It was furely a profitable exam pic of inuinciblc

conllancic, feeing that he offered himfclfwillingly and wittingly to the

violence ofthe adiicrfaricsiand no Iclic profitable is it for vs at this day,

that his apoftlcfhip fliould be confirmed with this Voiuntaric & no Icflc

conftant giuingoiierofhislife, i

The ntJirnvho dwcth 'ihi.tgirdte. It was ah vfuall thing am'on'g the prophets

IcfiO 2. toreprefcntthofcthinges which they fpakc by fignes: neither did they

confirm: their propheiies by vfing fignes , through their owne motion,

IcL-.27.2. but at the commandcmtnt ofthe fpirit.as when ifaias is commaundcJ

&3 1.7. to goc barefoot.-Iercmic to put a yoke Vpon his necke,to (el the poncfiTi-

2:2.12.$'. on and to buy it:&Ezcchicl to digge through the wall of his houfc pri-

uily,andin the fnme night to carry foorth burthcns.Thefe and fiich like

mightfccme to the common Icrt to be toics : hut the fame fpirite who
did apply fignc's to his woordcs, did inwardly touch the he.'.rtsof the

godly,asifthcy hadbinbroughttothevcry thingitftlfe.- So this fpc-

^aclc mentioned by Luke, did no IcJfc mooue Paul his cohipanions,

then ifthey had fccne him bound in deed . The fallc prophets did after

ward aflay to delude the fimplc by this pollicie,as Satan is in a manner
Gods aperand his minifters do cnuie the feruauntes of God. Zcdechi-

-as made himfelfc homes, wherewithhepromifcd Syria Ihould bcpii-

(heH.Anani.1'Sfjybieakmg[cren«cs.yokb,put"rhcpcpplcina vainehopc

ofdcliueVdrtnct*, -G O D hathfuffcrad the reprbbste to becdeluded

withfuch d'Jltffioris.thathc-mighf punilh'thtirvnbdccfe.

But
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. But forafmych a$ there was In them no force ofthe Spirltc, their fa-

ftitie did no whichurt the faithftill.This is alfo worthic to hcnorcdjthac

/gabns doth nop fccbcforc ihcir cics a diimbfpcdacle,but he couplcth
therewith the wordcjwhercby he may fhcw to the faithful] thcvfc and
end oftheccremonic.

1 1 Both n'^.Bicaiife rhcy had no t al one rcuclatiojit is no maruel iftheir

iudgemcnts were diucrs.For feeing thcfe holy men kncw,that ther con-

fiftcd much in the life or death of one man^thcy would not hauc him to

come in danger raflily.Arld their dcfire is v/orthie praifc,in that they dc
fired to piouide for the common faferie ofrhc church, by keeping back

Paul. Butonthcothtrfidc Paul his conftancic dcferucth fo much the

morcpraifejwhen as he ccnrinueth fo ftcdfaftin the calling ofgod.For

lie was not ipnorant what great trouble he ihuld (utfer,by rcafon of his

bands.But bccaufchs knowcth the will ofGod,which was his only rule

intakisgcounfclJjhc makcth no account of all other thinges,tliathcc

may follow it. And afluredly we mufl becfo fubicft to the will and plea-

lure ofGodjthat no piofit,no kind ofreafon may remoue vs fiom obey-

ing him.When Paul doth reprehend the brethren, becaufc they affluft

his hart with wccping,he doth fufficicntly declare that he was not har-

dencdjbut thathce was brought vnto fome feeling and lufFering toge-

ther with them.Therefore the teares ofthe godly did wounde his heart:

but that foftneflc did not turne him out ofthe way,but that hec procec-

-dcd to follow God with a ftreight courfe.Therfore we muft vfc fuch cur-

cefic toward our bretlu:cn,that the beck or will ofGod haue alwaycs the

vpper hand. Now Paul doth againe declare b y his anfwerc,that the fcr-

uants ofChrifte cannot be prepared to doc their dutiejVnlefTe they de-

Ipice death rand that none caneuerbecwellincouragcdtoliueto the

Lord,but thofe who will willingly lay downe their liues for the tcftimo-

nic ofthe truth.

14 iVectafedpcying. Ifthey had thought that he runnc raihiy vnto

deathjthey would nothaue ceafcd fo, Therforc they yeeld Icaft they rc-

fift the holy Spirit^whereby they vndcrftand that Paul is goucrncd : for

that which they had heardc before by the mouth of Paul, that hee wa?

dravv.;n as it v/erc by the bands ofthe Spirit,was quite out oftheir heads

, by reafon ofthe forov/ which they had c6cciucd:butwhe theybet-iughc

•againe that it was the will ofGod that it fhould be fo, they thinke it vn-

lawfull for them to rcfift any longer: and with this bridle mufl al our af-*

fedions be kept injthat nothing bee fo bitter,or dolefull,or harde which

the wyll of God may not mittigatc and mollific. For fo often as anyc

thing which is hardc or fliarpc doeth fall outjWe giuc God fmall honor,

viJcfle this cogitation prcuailc with vs,that wc muft obey him.

t f Andnfter thefe (Uitsjuming taken vf our burthitu we rvent vp to Itruftt'

Urn.

16 Anithere CitmetoftAthtrvithys ccrtaint oftheUifciples fromCcfarM,

bringing with them one Mn>ifon ofCjyprmtan old difcifU,mth vhotn vefhotM

iodge, .- .3 H, iiui^ i^-- '
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17 jindwhen we mu come -vnto leruptltm, the brethren tectititdys gLd'

Ue,

18 Ani on themmme Vnul went in with vj v«w Jams and dtl^the Eldtn

wereprefent,

jp Whom after we hadfalutedj}e told by order all things which C«dhad done

among the Gentiles by his miniflerie,

ao But when they had heard, they glorified thelord.-andfaid to him^ Thoufeefi

brother how many thoujand Icwes there be which beUeue^atid they all are ear-

nejifollowers ofthelatp,

Zl And it haih beene tolde them concerning- thee :, that thou teaehefi all

the Icwes which are cmonge the Gentiles to forfak^ Mofes , faying, that

they mtifie not circumcije their children , nor li»e accordir.ge to the cw
ftomes,

az What is it then? The multitude mufi necdes come together : for theyfjali

htare that thou art cotnii.

13 1 here/ore do (his which wefay to thee:we hattefoure men which haue n yovi

vponthcm.

14. Thent take and purifc thy'felfe with them,anddoe cofl on them that they

may (haue their heads, and that all men may knowe that th^fe thinges which

they haue heard concerning thee are nothing:but that thou thyfelfalfo walkf^

ankeepejithe law. " ''"'''

trJ ^ndas concerning thofewhich*among the Gentiles haue beleeuedfivehaue

written,decreeing^ that they obferite nofuch thing, but that they\eefe thcrh'

feluesfrom things offered to Idols^andfiom blood,andfromthat which isfrrem-

gkd,andfoamfornication. f . .»'fTsrji..q'j,

ly Whenwe had' takeni)^ our burdens, Paul his companions declare,

thatwhen they went about to call backe Paul from danger, they did ra-

ther care for the common fafctie ofthe churchjthcncuery man for his

ownelife. For after they 'had taken the repulfc they docnotrcfufc to

take part with him in the fame daungcr: andyct this was a plaufiblc c»-

cufe that they were boiid by no law to be hailed to fuflfer death,through

one mans ftubbornnes.And this is trucly to bring our atfcdicns in liib-

iediontoGod, whenwe are terrified with no fcarc,butcuery one ofvs

indeuourcth fo much as he is ablc,to further that v/hich we know doth,

plcafehim.Alfoitappcarcthmore plainly,what great fcructncs ofgo«l-
Jincs was in the rcft,who oftheir ownc accord accompanie him,& bring

him an hoft:whcrcas notwithftanding they might well haue feared ina-

nie difcommodities.

17 They receiuedysgladly. Luke reciteth this therefore ibathccnray
fet foortli the equity ofthe brethren,who did not credit ruraots & falfe

reportes.Though many emiious and wicked men did daily one after a»

hother cndcuour to bring Paul in contcmpf:yc t becaufc.Iames and hy$
fcllowes in office were well perfwaded ofhis vprightncflcjthcy were'jiot

eftranged from him.Thereforc they recciuchimnowcurtcoufly & brck*

thcrly as a fcruaunt ofChrifl:c,3nd declare that hee is welcome.' 1 his

«Bod?raiion muft wcc obfetuc diligently , that wc bcc not top jiAftyc
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to bclecuc wicked reports: cfpecially when thofc who hauc giucn fomc
tcftimony oftheir honcfty>& wh5 wc bauc tried to feme God faithful-.

Iy,arc burdened with crimes vnknown to vs or cIs doubtful: bccaufc Sa- ,.

tan knoweth that nothing is more fit to lay wafte the kingdo ofChrift, ?

then difcord & difagrccmct amog the faithfuhhc ccaflcth not to fpread

abrode falfe fpccches,which may caufc one to fufpeft another. There-

fore wc muft ihut our cares againft falfc rcportcSjthat wee may belecuc

nothing concerning the faithfull roiniftcrs ofthe word, but that vyhich

wc know to be true.

18 ^litheElilerswreprefent. Wcinay gather thatout ofthis place,

which wc had already in the fifteenth chaptcr.So often as any weighty

bufines was to be handelcdjthe Elders were wont to come togither, to

the end the cofultatio might be more quiet without the multitude.Wc
(halfee anon,that the people were likewife admitted in their ordcr:ycc

after that the ciders had had their fecrct cofultation among thefelues.

19 And now Paul ihcv/cth his modefly whenhc dothnot make him
fclfthe Author ofthofc things which he had done:but giuing the prailc

CO God, doth cal bimlclfonhc the rainiftcr,who(c induftry God had v-

fcd. Aswc muft graunt, that whatfoeucr thing is excellent and woor-

thypraifc ,itisnotdoneby ourownc power, but for as much as GOD
doth woorke in vs:& cfpecially touching the edifying ofthe church. A-
gain,it appcareth how farreoifthe elders were from enuy^ when they

glorifie God fur the ioyful fuccefle.Bui bccaufc mention is made of no

other Apoftkbefideslamesjwe may coniedthat they were gone into

diuers places to fpread abroadc and preach the Gofpel, as their calling

didrcquire.For the Lord had not appointed them to flay ftil at lerufa-

lcro.:but after they had made a beginning thercjhc commandeth them

to goe into ludea and other partes ofthe world. Morcouer, the crrour

ofthafe mcnjwho tbinkc that lames was one of the difciplcs who Paul

»un\brcth among the three pillcrs of the church, is refuted before in

the fifteenth chapter.And thogh the fame commandement was giuc«

to him which was giuen to the reft ofhis fcllowes in officc:yct I do not

doubt but-that they did fo diuide thcmfelucs,that lames ftood ftil at le-

rufalem, whither many ftrangers were woont daily to reibrt.For that

was all one as ifhc'had preached the Goipelfane and wide inftrange

places. . , J . ,

Thau fcefl hfotherlmv m»yjf}ou/ktids. This Oration or fp,cechc hath

twomcmbcrSiForfiiftthe Elders fay, that fo many of the lewes as

were conuertcd,feing they be carncft folowers ofthe law,are cuil afFc-

fttdtowarde "Paul, bccaufc they thinke that hec indcuourcth wyth

might and maynctoabohlhe the lawc. Secondly, they exhort hynx

^at making a folemne vowe he purge himfelfe,that he may not be had

javfufpition anie longer. Thfyobie<9: to Paul the multitude of bclcc-

uersjthathc may the more willingly yccld to them. For if theyhadbyn

a fewftubbornc fcllowes, he would not hauc bin fomuchc moucd. But

now he may not neglect both much people,and the whole bodie ofthe

Church.
Kk ^ Vndoub-
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^ Vndoubtcdiy tbat zeale ofthe law which was in them was corrupt: and
afluredly cue the very elders declare fufficieily that they like it not.For

thogh they do notcondemn itopcnly,neither fnarply complaihc ofthe

lamcyet bicaufe they fcparar thefclues from their affefti5,thcy fccrct-

lyconfcfTcthat they erre. Ifit had been a zeale according to knowledge

it ought to hauc begun at thcm:but they contend not for the law it fcif,

neither do they pretend the due reiierence therof, neither do they fub-

fcribc to thofc who arc earneft followers of it. rbercforc they both fi g-

nifie that they arc ofanother mind,and alfo that they doc not allow the
'

fiiperftition ofthc peopk-.Notwithftandine,itis obicdcd, that they faic

that Paul was burdened with a falfeiepoi tor llai;nder. Ag^ine, whca
they require at his h?nds fatisfadiof!,thcy fecm to nourifli that zeale. I

, anfwercjthnt though that were a true rcportin fomc rcfpeft wherewith

the IcYv'es were otfcndcd, yet waj it mixed with a flaunder. Paul did fo

teach the abrogating ofthe hwj that norwithftandmgby thismcancs

the authority thcrol^ did not only continue found and pcrfe<5l,but it was
morchclje.Foraswcfaidinthe7. chapter, thecf rcn>onivS ihould be
vayncj vnlclTc ilie eifcft thereof hsd becne ihcwed in Chrift.Thcrefore

thofc who fay that they were aboliflied by the coming of Chrift.arc fo

farre from b^ingbiafphemousagainft the lawe, that they rather con-

firmc the trueth thereofWe m'jftconfidcr two thingcs in ceremonies:

the truethjwhercto is annexed the cfficacie:fecondlyjthc cxtcrnall vfc.

Furthermorcjthe abrogating ofthe external vlc,which Chrift brought

dcpendeth herev pan, in that he is the found body, & that nothingwas
fhadovv'cd in times paft,which is not fulfilled in him.This difFrcth much
from the falling away from the Iaw,to fhcw the true cndc thereof, thac

the figures may hauc an end,and that the fpirituall trueth thereofmay.

alwaiesbcin force.Wherefore we fee that they were malitious and vn-
iuft interpreters, who laid Apoftacic to Paul his charge,though he dyd
call awaie the faithfujl from the cxternall woorfliippc ofthe Lawc.And
whereas they command Paul to make* vowe to that tnde, that he may
prouchimfelfctobeakecperofthelawCjittendcth tono other cndc,

fauingthat hemay teftifie thathedotknotdeteft theLawclikc awic-

kcd Apoftata,who did himftlfc (hake offthe Lordes yoke, and mouc a.

thcrs vnto the like rebellion.

T.ha.t they ought not to circumcift. Ttwasfoindecde. For Paul taught

ltCor.7.T9. that both Icwcs and Gentiles were fet atlibcrtic. For thefc fcntcnce*

arc gcnerallwithhim.Circmncifionisnothing.AgainCjWcbecircum-

CoLz.ii.itf cifcdby Baptifme in Chrift, notwith circumcifion made with handcs,

AgainCjlct no man iudec you in mcatc or dritikc,or in choice of fcafts,

3.Cor.I0. which arc flaadowesof uiinges tocoracbut the body is in Chrift.Again^

•»f

.

whatfbciicr commcthinto the iliamblcs, nnd whatfocucr is fet before

you,that eatc, asking no qticftion for ccnfcicnce fake. Againc, Be not

inwrappedagaineJntheyokcofbondage.Seeingthathe fpake thuse-

$j4j.f.l« ucry where without exception, he freed the Icwc» from the ncccffityi

•ofkcepingthcLaw. .

Andicaftlftand too long vppon this,one pUccftuU be (ufficientjp

whcijl
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where he coniparcth ihc law to a Tutor, vnJcr which the olJc churchc
«vas,2s in the childhood thereof. But now knowing the grace ofChnftc
kisgrowcnvp.thatitinaybcfrcfrooK-ercraoijicSjinthatplacchc^c-

kcth vndoutcdlic both ofthe Icwcs & Gentiles,Alfo when he fait[\,jhat ^ .

the h andwriting ofthe Iaw,which did confift in deer ccs, is bio ttcc} <HJt
^^-« *• H-

andnayled to the crofic by.Chriftc,he fcttcth free, the Icwcs as wcll'^s

the Gentiles from the ceremonies, whichhccallctbinthatplacc de-
crees. But feeing that hcc did noc prccilely;rcicde ceremonies,

in teaching that the commingofChriftididna.-^kcancndpfthcobf^r-

.uing thcrcofuhalt was norcuolting, as tpjoenuigus Icwcs thought it. to

.bt.Neitherwcre the Elders ignorantpfPaul his hbertic.Thercfore fee-

ing they vnderftand the inattcr very weiljthcir meaning is tohauc this

alone made known to the rude and vnskilfull,that Paul meant nothing
Icffcjthcn to pcrfuadc the lews tocontemn e the Igw.Therforc they be-

hold-noE the bare matter, but knowing what the common fort thought

of Paul by rcafon of the rcports,which went about c6ccrninghim,thcy

leek to cure the fame.Thogh I wotc not whether this were Rio^c impor-

tunate then cqualjwhicb they required at 'Paul' his jhands.And by thisic

appcarcthhowprcpoftcrous the crucltie ofmen is inrccciuingA^feif-

ports and hov/ faft a falfe opinion once raflily rccciucd,doth ftjck .It is

certain that lames andjhii fcUowes in oiHce did indeuour to oi^intaine

^defend Paul his good rcportj& to.put away thofc lies which did hurt

his cftimation.yct let iherodoewlvai they .can. they will fpcakeeuill of

Paul.Vnlefleperaducntureihcyw^rc.tQCiflackcinthf beginnipg,that ^ ^y

they might gratific their CQUnirkmcri-fethat they vy<y:ciiot theirown
'

"
*•

'' ' *

men afterward. ;i:ji.-, i.i ^ .
. >-

;

••i'jz The mulutude mtiji needes come together, Thcverbisa VcrhtiCfJtcr*

ifts'ifthey ihould fay.,thc multitude nauft of ncceflitic com togcthcr.For

it had been an abliirJ thing that an apoflk of fussh-iarcrpport, ihouljic

riot come before the whole multitude of the faithfuU-Forifhce had el^

chewed the light and fight ofpcojilc^ the finifterifiirp^d^fV might hauc

%n increafcd.Ncuerthcleflc we fee how modeftly thp Elders bchaucil

themfclues in nouridiing ccncord,whcn as they preuetit the offex^cc gf

the people in tirae,fauing that they bcarc too much peraducpturcwith

€hckinfiimirie,in requiring a vow ofPaulButthis moderation,muft be

kept in the churchjthat the paftours bee in grcar authoritic,_& yet that

they rule not proudly as Lords,ncitherdcrpicc the rert ofthe body. For

the diftia<5lion oforders,which is the bond of peace, ought not toh^€

anycadrcofdilccntjon. : 1
.

? j Doe that which wefay tothee.Thc Elders fecmc(as I faid cuen now)

to be fain vnto a foolifli papering through too much louc of their natifir.

But the manifc!tiudi;cment ofthat thing dcpcndcth vpon the circum-

ftanecs,\vhich arc hid fr& vsat thisdayiyctthcy knew the we!.The who!

body almoft did confift vppon Icwes, fo that they needed pot to fcarc

the offcndinp ofthe Gentiles,For in other regions this was the caufc pf

dcparture,bccaufc cuery man was wcdc'cd to hi< own cu{lome,& would

prefcribealaw toochcrs.Furthermoretlicyhad at IcVufaJemany thing*

which might prouokc them eg kcepc the ceremonies of the Iaw,fo that

Kkj ihey
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they had a greater cxcufc,ifthey did more flowly forfakc them. And
thogh their zcalc wcrnot void offault, yet as it was an hard matter to

reform it, fo it could not be don at a foJaia We fee how this fupcrftitio

ivislcarcc in long timepulled from thcapoft'Ies;5ibicaurc new difciplcs

caine daily vnto the faith, the infirmitie wasjiourilhcd in all together.

And yijt notwithftanding we muft not deny but that ignorance was cou

pled withobftinacic, which the Elders did neucrthclclfc tollcratejleaft

they (huld do more hurt by vfmg violent remedies. I Icaiie-xt indifferent

whether they diJpaflcniealurc or no. -^
'

Hat4mga\drwpon tht^. Though thefe foure be reckonedamong the

faithfuljyet their vow was fupcrftiiious.-Wherby it appeareih that the
• apoftlcs had much trouble in that nat!o,wluch was not only hardnedin
. the worflnp ofthe law through long vfaibut was alfo naturally maliparr,

{^aJrn oft iptraftable. Though-it may be that tilcfe men were asyctbiic

^nouiccV:& therefore-their faith was yet but flcndcr& fcarccwcllfra-

\incd,v/hereforc<hc doctors didfufter them to i>erforme the vow which
theyhad-vn.Tduifcdly'made.As touching Pat>ljbicaulche madeihis voiv

-'hot mou^{i''tli*iie\mtoby hisowne cpnfcicricc, but for their fiikcs,with
' vyholccrt'tfr h^jdid b'cfaYj*h(S cafe ft^cKhothorwifc. with hira.Nfatwithfta-

'dim»AvemuftIce,whe'thctthi*wcreOncof the indifferent ceremonies,
&ap. xc. 1 o.:yyi„c}, thcfaithfiil might omicorkeepatrhek.ple<&ic.lr.femcth indeed

. to ha!uc iii it tert4ih'tmngcs,Whic;h did nor agree with thc.profcflioAof

faith.Butbicaure thecnd tii^fofwasthanklgiuing (as welaidbcfgncin

C.Cor.9
2o"*hc-i8.-chy.)^&thcifcwasn*thingiftvtheritt:irl"elfrcpi:gn5ttothcftith

' oPGhri^ftrPaijMid 6oi<lou«'r^dl6r<Jn<l thiufar^ to make hisrctgio kno-

wcn.Therefore Paul did chat which he faith of himfclfelswhctcbccauS:

•Wijfade^JWrcif a c'6[)anio 6f^hofc which followed the law,as ifhe him
TclfWereihfubicftionie-the law. Finally hccwas^piadc ail flungs to all

^tee,that-h'smi|htWlrt 'ifl ':- trd^ff, eucn vnto the altars/o that he might

'pdHite ftimfelfd^yiiith no facrilegc vnder a colour oflouc. 1 1 had not bi|i

4o1awfidrfo^ hitttjtto g<J A'ttto ih« folcrftne facrifee of fatis^^

^^I'thi:^ ^rt<)f t^^V.^Ffliipx>fGod,which confiftcd in JUvbWj hce-mighc

^^6 it^rt'^fffereiiflyiffii \vcfc not dtone for religions fakc,but onjy tofup-

'porttK^^^Vfce^e. ^RUt if was neither his intent to worQiip God with this

Tirc,ncicher was his confcichice tied, but he did freley lubmit himfclt'^o

-his'wcafcbrethrenv-'- - '

V a4 J-Fhich they haueheard ofthee are nothing. .They feem to pcrfuadc

?PaUl ro d.mcm&lcFor the riimor rofc not vponnothmgjthat he did call

jiway the Icwcs from the cercmonies,and that he did not walk in obfer-

uing the la'w. Btit we muft remember that which I faid cuen now» that

•jtwasfufficicntfor'Paul and the Elders,ifthey could rcmoue theflaun-

;de;r which was vniuftly raifcdjto wir,that he was areuolt from the la we;

and there mighta better opportunitie bcoffrediliortly, thatin purging

himfclfc htc might call chrm backcby little and little from their error.

Ntfitherwas it good or profitable that Paull ftiouldc.bc counted an ob-

-Jtrucf ofthe laWc any long time, as the ;iifciplcs wcrethen commonlic;

if>r bWhiS mcancs! a thick vcilc iliouid hauc'bccn put before their eyes,

^^('iSi^vjUjiii'i' to
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toJarkcnthcIightofChiift, ,: ;
'i , "

WhcrforelctvsknowthacPauIdiflhot^ifl'cmbJCj but (Tnccrclypro-

feHc, that he did not hare thcljw: but that h^ did rather thinkc rcue-,

rcntly of It. They wilJ him to bcftowccfl together with chcm, bccaufc-

they were wont to put their mpn.cy togqthj:r».that they -might- otrcr fa-'

crifice together.

zy jlnd as concerning thofe rvhich l}4He beUtucd. Thcy addc this, Icaft

they be thoiight to go about to t.ikc away dr cal back that liberty whicU'

they hsdgrauhted lo die gcntiics,(b that they, nuy bcc burdened v/ith

fomeprciudiccButinthcnjeancreafon they Icctn to keep the Icwcs m
bondagCjfrotn which they fct free the gttiles alone in plain words.I an-

fwere/orafmuch astlKcftateofal waslikc,hkelibcrtie was grantcdto.

both.But there is mcnxior^made ofthc lewes,who wcrefo addided ta

their obferuations and. cere monies, that thcy wouldc not take IQ

thcmfeluesjthat liberty nhich.they miglu yvcl chalenge. ;But the Apo-'

ftles didbyna^Ticpiouidefor the gcntilsjjcllr the lews after their wotcd
-curtomc,rtiould.reicd theni asp!rpfane-& vnclcjnejbccaufcjthcy were

neither circurocired,neithe5 ncHitlcdvpin iheWorfliipofthelawc.Mo-

rcouevjlcaft 1 ladcthc paper with a fuperfiuous repetition, let the rea-

ders repairs vnto the ij.chapt.whcrc thcy l>iaUfiindthofet.hingi which Ch.if.JS,
'

appertaincrmo chccxpofitiDnof this decree.

l6 Then rchen "Panl had taken themen, on the morrow ^e/ng f)srife({;with the^f

'^ht^Htred intotht te^nple, dccUri'itg the fulfilling of the daiefof^ificAtio^,^

' ^HtU'On ojparittgmi^t be offeredfor eiitty one of them, ^ . . ^ » ii-

%^' ^nd 'when thefeuend^eAwerc nove dimofi ended, ccrta)'ne levisofji*

'"^'Jta, rchen the)'/awe h/m in theTem^lc,mooiHd thepeople, and layde handei^

-' inhirX, , .,
• ; .

l8 Crying, Men oflfrael helpe: this is'thfit man, which teach^th almen etiery^

*>
' itthere agtinjl the feople,^ the lawe,,dtid thisflace. M^tcc^cr,hee hath a/jo

if iinrought Crccianjinto the.T(mple,and hath defiled thii/foly p/ace., . - . - .
,

.^

ly Tortheyhadfetne-Trophimtifan^phefiattirfth^-fj^tlevithhim^^^
^~ thought 'P.-.iiH^ad brought into the Tifhple. ,-^ . !) '

•,

|t> ' And allthe whole citie was moiied,and the people ranne toother, andwhert

"thiy hadcaught Vaul,they dreiv him onto/ the terftplcjc^b^' andfy the doorei

^ '• teercptut^^ ' h\ t j . n iijo vfrri -^nt -f. ti jx!jn-;:i

vl^flf-.fw; 3:!: , I i: rj'v/ r-yr.; -tfr -T

* ±6 Wherca.s fome accufc Paulc of iubslctic, asif hccdid playe

the Hypocrite^ I hauc before refuted this.'Yet 1 d<i>CinQtdcnic but that

hf graunted rodo thus miich at che rpqueftpft^c |>rethtcn»beijigtl}9r-!

'»nt-oina:mannct-enforced.TbcrforcxthathmOrccolour^pd'is(aslhcy

fay) more dilputablc^that he^vas too eafily intr-catedj and too rc?(jy^q

obey; and yet I doc noC'admi I t-lucwhi({h.k>«» men f?y,that it went noc
wcl with Paul, bccaulc taking vpon him a new and vnwonted pcrfonjhc

tlid notib conftabrly as hewas woorrt.n^ain^jdnc" tWc Jfbprty.purcHjarccl

by ChriftcildonfelTc indccd6|:hat God dooh,pfi^mi;Tpcs,pai>ifl}. foolifh

bufpofcs with;vpfaiapp)!fucSc«Jlfcw.i^8lfiw QWh^ t^/(hfi\/^ bfappJfc^
V:-!-^i, kk

-I
" to
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to Pau!,who through volutary fubicftion fought to win the fauor ofthe

rude & fuch as were not throughly inftrudcd, that he might doc them
good:bcing about to doc that,not willingly, but bccaufc he had rather

yceld to the brethrcnjche ftick to his own ludgcmec Fuahcrmore,whcn
he was once admitrcd,he might fitly haue paucd ouer to moderate thac

2,cal;.His curtefic doth rather dcferuc great praifcjin that he doth not

only gently abafehimfclffor the Ynskilfulpcopleslakcibut doth alio o-

bcy their foolifhnes, \vhodidvnwoithdy,&flg.iinll:rcafon fufpcfthim.

He mightwcl haue rcprouedthejbccaulc they had tin fo ready to be-

leuc reports contraric to his cftimation./n that he abftaincth, he fhew-

cth greatpatiencc; in that he winncth their fauour fo carefuUyjit is fin-

guler modcfty.Morcoucr,hc might haue been more rough and rcundc

with lames & his fcllowes in officCjbecaufe they had not bin more dili-

gent to root out errors from among the pcoplc.For though it be certain

that they taught faithfully:yet it may be that the fight ofthe temple, &
the s'crie ftate ofthe lawe did hinder them in defending the v(c of li-.

bcrtie.ButPaiil whether he went from his right of his own accord, or

whether he thinke thatthcy fee better what IS expedient, then he,<doth

follow their counfcl,And wh era? falfc Nicodemites following this cxa-

ple of'Paul,goe about to colourtheirticcherous difllmulation, whiles

they pollute thcmfclues withal filthincs ofpopery, irneedethnolong
refutation.Theyboaft that they do this to win thcweakc brethren, or

that they follow their veine thiiS farre,as'ifPaul did yecld to them in aU
things without choilc .'Ffbeingfewesthey fliould take vpponthem Ac-

cording to the prcfcript ofthe Jaw,to fulfil among the lewcs a vowc in-

fe<fl witlino idolatrie, then might they proue thcfclucs tobelikc'-Paii]«

Now for as much as they invvrappe thcmfclues in groflc and altogether

wicked fuperftitions, and that bccaufc they wil efcapc the croflc, what
likelihood is that which they imagine? "

27 The leves which camefrom ^fia. It iscertaihcthatthcfemcnwcre

enimies to the name ofChrift and of Chriftians, fo that^whiles Paul is

l!>ent to pacific the faithfulj he incurrcth the rage ofthe enimies.Thofc

ofAfia are in deed the raifers ofthe tumult.but the minds cf al the pco-

pcoplc were lb corrupt with the hatred ofhim,that they al became part

nefs in thefuric.But this place teacheth,that we muft not take it impa-

tiently, ifat any time our hope be fiuflratc , and our counfels which we
haue taken with a right and holy affeflion fall not out well, that our

aftions mayhaUc an ha'ppie end^.We muft attempt nothing, but with a

goodconfciencc and according to the Spirite ofGod. But and if things

com.c not to pafTc as wee W(l>uld cucii then , let that inward feeling vp-

hold v$, thatwe know that God Slloweth our defire, though it.be laide

open to thcreprocbes and mockes ofmcn:neithcr let it repent vs ofour

gentlcnes , if at any tiiiie tbc wicked rcward-vsothcxwilc than wee dc-*

fcruC. .

'
,

: ;
-li :'

,
-y .•;,.

28' MenoflfraelifJilp^fThey irie out ia s ifthey were in cxtrca roc dan»

«r,ind they call Vponiiirmen tohblpt them, as ifall religion wcrciii

liazard. Whereby vrfeftiii With whit furioushatrcd they,were inflamed
-

*. i A »gamii
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againftPaul, onclybccaufc inflicwingthat the full and pcrfitc truth is

found in Chrift, he caught that the figures ofthe Law had an end.Now

whereas they concciuc a falfc opinion hauingfccncTrophymus, they

do more bewray by this headlong lightncs how vcncmous they be.They

accufCPauIof lacrilcgc. Why? bccaufehe brought into the Tcmpic a

roanwhich was vncircumcifcd. Bur they laid a moft crucll crime to the

charge ofan innocent through a falfc opinion. Thus the boldneflb of

thofc men vfeth commonly to bee prepoftcrous, who are carried away

with an opinion conceiucd before. But let vs learne by fuch examples

to beware of the diftcmperature of affc^ions, and not to let light

preiudices haue the raine, Icaft we runne headlong vpop fhc innocent,

beingcarried with blind force. < ,

30 JndtheCitievasmoiieJ. Wee fee in this place the vanitie of the

common pcopIc,which count Paul a condemned man before euer they

hearehim. Whereas the citie is moucdabout godlincs, it is noniar-

uell: but this is a point of perucrfc zealc and mad raOincs , in that they

fct themfclues againft Paulc before they knowc his matter. For in this

corruption ofnature,frowardnes is ioincd with foolifhnes.fo that thofc

Vill readily oftheir owne accord make baftc to maintaine an puil Caufc,

whocan hardly be moued with many exhortations todorwcll. 1 his is.a

hard cafe, that the whole world fliould be armed againft vs at a fodame

tjirough the pe^fwafion of a fewe: but feeing it pJcafcth the Lorde it

ftiould bee fo, let cuery one of vs prepare himfclfc by this and fuch like

^^anip)cs tolu^cr all9i.ai)ncrailiiHli;s aiidp.bcarc and abide albrunts.

yyjA .i;hirrj?U'iii,dKf; ;[}.>' ic

J I ^tidasthryfought to k^llhhff, it was toldthe ca^tninc oftht land, that all

JetufzUm \va t on an tfrore.

3 1 who look^ with hit}} fireightwaj/ foldidrs andvtider caftaints, and rOtrnt

downeynto them. Em they when theyfavp the chiefc captaine and thefoldiarst

leftfniiting ofVaul,

33 Then the chiefs captaine drew ncert, and tooke him , andcommanded him

to be bounde nith two chaincs, andhee aik^d what he was, and what heehad

done,

J 4 ^ndfome criedone thing andfome another, among thepeople, ^ndwhen
he could not know the truth by reafon of the tumult^ ne commanded him to be

carried into the campe.

J 5 jindwhen he came to thefaires, it happenedthat he teas canUdofthefol'

didrs, bccaufe ofthe violence ofthe muttitttde,

3 tf F(,r the multitude ofpeoplefollowed crying, jiway with him.

57 ^ndwhen Taulbegan to be carried into the campejhefaith to the capta/ne.

May Ifpcake to theef whofaidcanfl thou/peak^ Creeke f

38 .Art not thou that Egyptian, which befi re thcfe dayes madeji anyprore, and
' leddeft into the wiliemes fower thoufandmen, which were mttrdtrers i

39 .And Vaulfa. de , I rerely ama man whichamalewe, borne in Tharfits,

»

citi's^mftio y/le Citie ofcilida. Bttt I beftcch theefuferme fofpeak^ to the

40 ^na
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40i jiVidwhm he Jtadgiucn h;m IdtuCiTauCp^dtrig vp»tt thefiaira,hechoned'-

• with the hand vnto tbepeofk, dnd tehkn ^enwtii made'^fiitJilencejtieffak^

inih!!Hehrew.tmgAe;f^i>}^. ' > ' ^': ' - >;:
' .

•
.

'

5 n jlsthey fiught to k^Uhlm. AlTurcdly the force offa'tan appcarcth

thcrcin,in that he driucth the people headlong into fiich ragc,that whc
they haiic flnit the doares ofthe Tctriple,being not content with meanc
puniQimenCjthcy confpire to put Paul to death. Weemuft thus thinks

with our fehics, that Sathan doth pfkite forward the ciiimiesofgodlN

licirc, Icaft their rage how oruell arid troublefctnc fo cuer it be, trouble

vs. On the otherlidc appicareth the wonderfull goodncs ofGod , wheri

ashcraifjth vpthechicfecapcaineat a fodaine, that hec may dcliuer

T»aul 'roni death. He himlelt'c thought vpon no fuch thingjbut he came

tQ appeafe the tumult which was railed among the people: but the Lord"

flieweth a more cuident token of his prouidencc , becaufe Paul his life

was dcliucrcd from fuch prclcnt dangci: without inans counlcll. Thus

doth he fufTer the faithful not only to labor, but to be ahnoft eppreflcd,

that hee may dchuerthem from death more wonderfully. Luke calleth

him thechiefccaptaineoftheband im.properly,reing cucry chiefc cap-'

tain was fee oucr a thoufand: which doth alfo appcare by the text,where

he faith thatthc chiefc captainc tookc with him vndercaptaines.

3 1 yindvhcn theyftre the chiefc c:iftaine. Thofe whole furic neither the

niaicflie ofGodjne yet the reuercncc ofthe temple could once ftay,bc-

gin to relent when they fee a prophane man. Wherby it appeiatet'h that

thcye were fct on fire rather with barbarous crueltic than zeale. Nowe
Viihcrcas the chicfe capraine bindeth 7'aul with chaincs , hec dedareth

thereby fofficicutlythat he came not to eafc him.Thc vnbclccuch wold

attribute this to fortune: but the Spirit hath dcpaintcd r,v.x vnto vs the

prouidence ofGod as in a table reigning amidft the confufed vprores of

men. And though this be very hard that this holy miniftcr of God is fo

(hamcfully handled: yet the equitic of the chicfe captaine is to be com-

mended , if hee bee compared with the lewcs. Hce bindeth him with

chaincs, as ifhe were forac euilldocror fomc wicked' peifon : yet doth

he voiichfafe to hcare him when he is bounde, whom they did beat rn-

mercifiilly : neither doeth hee dctermin to handle himhard!yb:fore he

knew his caufc. Yea this was the befl: way to mitigate their cruelty,- be-

caufe they thought that Paul lliould be punilhcdimmediatly. "'

34 Some criedone thi»gand fame another. The madncfle ofthe ragiftg

people, doth bewray it Iclfc on euery fide.l hey mtike horrible outcries,

whereofone is contrary to another.Ncucrthclcn'e they defire with one

confent to haue him pat t© death, who was conuift ofno offence. In the

meane feafon we need not doubt but that they wereblirtdedwitha co-

lor ofholy xcalc'but the truth ofthe caufe wel known, maketh me truly

7ealou«,a« it makoth them t-ruc martyrs of God.- but rag<?b(jwraicth di-

uellilh niadncs.Whereas mention is made in this place ofthe campc fiir

fortreflc, we^mtift krtow that the (bldiais which were placed rb gafd the

Cit/, had a place which was trenched & fortified on cucric fidc,fthich

• '. ;> ihcy
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they might defend as if it were a caft]c,& from which they might beat

backcaliaffaulccs ifanyfcdition were raifcd.For it had nolbccn good
- for ihcm to hauc been difpearlcd here and there in diucrs Inncs,feeing

the people were treacherous, and the Citic rroublelomc. And wee ga-

• thcr by this that the place was highjbccaufe Luke faith,that when they
• came to the ftcpSjPaul was carried of the foldiers.And whether the fol-

- dicrs did hft vp Paul on high that they might bring him fafc to the fta-

tion orcampc,or he was thus toft with the violence of the crowde,thJs

was no dutie otfaiiour.But the greater the cruekic of thofe which fol-

lowed hiin waSjGod did more plainly declare that he was fauourablc to

hisferuant in fparing his life,leaftif bee fhould hauc been murdered in

the tumukjhis death (hould hauc wanted due frutc.

^ 37 May 1 (peak^ y»to thee. Paul offered himfclfe to defend bis caufc

'which ail the fcruauntsofGod muft do.Forwecmuftdoeourindcuour

; to make our intcgritiejknowcn to all men leaft through our infamic the

name of God bee blafphemed. Butwhcn the chiefcaptain demandcih

whether Paul be not that Egy ptia which was a murthercr,which a lirlc

before had leddc away a companic ofinen,' let vslearnc that how mo-
deftly and quietly focuertheminiftcrsof Chriftjbchaue thcmfducs,

• and howeibeuer they bcc voidc of all fault' , yet cannot they cfcapc

the rcproches and (launders of the worldc. Whichc thing wee muft

note for this caofc, that wee mayc acquaifat our felucs with rebukes:

and that in well dooyng wee may bcc prepared toobc-ceuili fpoken

of. When hceasketh him concerning the Egyptian, hemeancth nqi

Thcudastheforccrcr, aslbmc men falfly fuppofc : of whom Gama-
liel made mention before in the fift Chapter, and ofwhomlofephus Ch.J.37.
fpcaketh more in his twentieth of antiquities. Forbefidcs that wee
rcadc there that Thcudas carried awaic onelicfourc hundred mcnn«,
andthcchiefe Captainereckoncth vp in this place foure thoufande,

and faith that they were allmurthtrcrs: tliat is more, in that Thcu-
das raifcd that faiflion during the rcignc ofTibcrius or Auguftus Cs-
(ar, whereof remained aniic an obfcurc report : becaufe lb foonc as

a troupe ofhorfcmen was fent after them, they were forthwith deftroi-

cd. Notwithftandingit feemeth to me that lofephus is deceiuedin that

4vherc he faith firft that Cufpius Fadus was fent by Claudius , aiid chen

heeaddcth thatThcudas was of him oucrcomc : fcing I hauc before

ihcwcd that that former infurrcftion was made atfuch time as Claud*-

-Msnasbutapriuateman. .

; Though he difagrec much with Lukes narration cuenin thcnum-'

'bcr, feinghefaieihthat there were about thirtiethoufand made part-

ners in the fedition : vnlcfle happily wc expound it thus , that after hec

was put to flight by Felix , he fled into the wiIderncHc with fewer thou-

fand. Andit hadbin anabfurd thingthatthe number fhould he made
ten times greater, as alfo that a troupe hauing no skill in warrc or being

.altogithcr without courage (houlde hauc bene defamed v/ith the name
ofmurderers. For as lofephus doethwitntlfc, that (cduccr had decei-

:Ucd the fimplc and credulous common people with falfe promilcs,

boafting
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boaftingthathc was a prophccofGod which would lead the people dry

footechrough thcmidftof lordanc.Butthe faraclofcphus puttcththc

matter out ofdoubt, wlien hec faith that an Egiptian a prophet did ga-

ther together a band of men, vnder Fcelix the prcfidcnt and did carry

them into mount Olmet:whcreoffourc hundred were flainc^ two hun-

dred taken, and the rcf^duc diipcarfed. The hiftoric was fre(h in me-
tnorie.Againe,forafmuch as thcauthourof the fedition wa&clcaped: &
the region filled with murthercrs, it is not without caufe that the chicfc

captainc demaundeth ofPaul,when he fccth all men fo hate him, whe-
ther he were that Egipti an. Luke rccordeth no longer conference had
betwccnc the chiefc captain and Pauh yet it is IikeIy,forafmuch as boili

ofthem vndcrftood the Grccke tong,that they had farther talk.Wher'*

by it came co paflb,that fo foorje a s Paul had wel purged himielf,he ha4
licence graunted him to fpeake to the people. For the chiefc captain^

would neuer haue fuftcrcd a wicked man to m;ike any publik ipccch ii^

a citic, which was fo fore fufpeftcd.

CHAP. XXII,

Z "V yl £ ?^, Brethren andfatherijjtaremmeexcufewhichl mak^ novae bt'
IVJ. j'oreyou.

% ^ndwhentheyheardthathefpak^tothemintheUebi-ew tongue, th^
kept the more/iicnce.And he/aidy ^ ,-.

, :

J
I trticly tun a man a lewe, borne in Tharfus a chie ofcilkia, andbroisght vp

in th:s citle at thefeete of Gamaliel, and taught according to the perfectma-
tier ofthe Lawe ofthe fathers, andrvas '^alous towarde Godasyee all arc this

day: ..
.

_

4 AndIprrfecHted this vay >nto deathJbittding(:^ deliuering intoprifon both

menandwomen:

J Asthechiefepriefldothbearemewitnclfe,andaUthe order of Elders, Of
whom alfo 1 recciued letters vnto the brethren, and went to Damafcus, t9

bringthemrvhich mere thcTe,bomde to tett^fa^m that they might bee^uni'

jhed. '>-•:-•; J A

I Though wee may gcfle by the beginning ofthis fpeecbjwhat was
Paul his drift: yet becaufe he wasinKriupted^, weknovvnoeocrraincliC

what hec was about to fay. The fumme of that part which is rcfitcd is

this, that, Foiafmuch as he was well and faithfully inftruded in die do*

•ftrincofthcLaw,he\vasa godlie and religious worfhiper ofGod in the

fight ofthe world. Secondly that hce was an cnimie to the Gofpcll of
Chriit, fo that hce was counted among the pricfts one of the princjpall

maintainers and defenders ofthe Law. Thirdly that he did not change
his fed vnaduifedly : but that being tamed and conuift by an Oracle
from hcauen, he gaue his name to Chrift. Fourthly that he did not em-
brace vnknownc things,but that God appointed hiro a faithful tcather,

ofwhom he learned al things pcrfedlly. Laftly that when he was retur-

ned CO Icrufalcm , and iQughc to doe good to his countrimcn^ God did

not
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not permit him. So that he brought not the doftrinc of faluation vnto

fbrrainc nations without good confideration , or bccaufchee hated his

owne nation, but being couunandcd by God fo to do.

Men, Brcthrcnandfathers. It is a wonder that hccgiucth fb great ho-

nour yet to the dcfperatc cnimics ofthe Gofjjel: for they had broken al

bonde ofbrotherly fcllowfiiip, and by oppreiring the glory ofGod, had
fpoiledthemfclues of all titles ofdignitie. But becaule Paulcfpcakcth

in'this place as feme one of the peopkjhe (pcakcth folouingly.vnto the

bodic it felfe, and vfcth towards the heads words honourable, without

diflembling; and furclybecaufc their cafting oifxvashotmadcknownc

as yet, though they were vnworthic ofany honour, yctitwasmcetc

that Paul fhould reuerently acknowledge in them the grac e of Gods a-

doption. Therefore in that he callcth them Brethren and Fathers, hec

doth not fo much regard whac they h auc dcfcrued, as into what degree

ofhonour God had exalted th:ni. And all his Orationis (b framed,

that hee goeth about to fatiffic them freely indeedc and without flat-

tering, yet humblic and mcekcly. Therefore let vsJearncfo to 1 cue-

rcnce and honour men, that wee impairc not Gods right. For which

caufe the Popes pride is the more deteftable, who feing hee hath made
hirafclfc an high Prieft without the commaundement of God , and
the confcrtt of the Church: he doth not onely chalenge to himfclfe all

titles ofhonour, but alfofuch tyrannic that hee goeth about to bring

Chrift in fubieftion, as if when God docth exalt men, he did refignc

vp his right and authoritic to them, anddidftoupcdowne to them.

'.;?! Thvhcfpake Hibrue. This is in dcedc an vfuall thing, that when
men which ipcakediueric languages arc togither,we heare thofe more
willingly who fpcakc our owne language: but the Icweswercmooued
with an other peculiar caufe , becaufe they imagined that Paul was of^

fended with his ownekinred, fo that hee did cucn hate their tongue,

Qr that he was-Ibme rogc which had not fo much as learned the fpeech

ofthatnationwhereofhcfaidhecam?. Nowc fofoonc as they heard

iteirownclanguagc, they beginnc tohauc fomc better hope. Further-

more it is vncertainc whether Paul fpake in the Hebrew or in the Sy-

rian tongue ; for wee knowc that the fpeech of the Icwcs was cor-

rupt and degenerate after their exile, for as much as they had much
from the Chaldeans and Syrians . For mine owne part I thinkc, that

becaufe hec (pake as wel to the common fort as vnto the £ldcrs,hc vfed

the common fpeech which was at that day vfuall.

3 ItimaUve. Asallthings were out oforder at that day among the

Icwes, manic roges and vagabounds, to the cnde they might hauc
fbmc l"hrowd for their wickedncflc, did falfely boaft that they were
lewcs. Therefore to the cnde Taulc may acquitc himfelfc of this fuf-

pition,hecbcginnethiit his byrth: that done hec dcclareth that hec
was knowne in Icrufalem, becaufe he was brough t vp there ofa childe:

though thislatter thing 'fecmcth to bee fpokcn not oncl/for certain-
tics fake : but becaufe it skilled much th;»t this fliould aifo bee knowflc,.

how well lie had bin iofliu^cd. . .

Thci€
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There is nothing more boldc to caufe trouble than vnlcamcd men.

And at that day the gouerncmcni of the Church was fo decayed , that

reli'^ion was not onely fubied to fcdeSjbut alfo miferabhc mauglcdand

torne in peeccs. Therefore Paul namcth his maftcr Icaft any man may
thinkc that he had nocbeene nouflcd vp in learning, and therefore had

hceforfakcn the worfliippe ofthe fathers. As many men who arc not

tirained vp in learning, forget their nature and growc out of kindc. But

Paul faieth chicfely that he was well taught in the Law, that the lewcs

may vndcrftande, that it was not through ignorance (asitfallethouc

oftentimes) thatheecaufcthfuchadoc, and docthcounterfaite their

nionftcrs. ^

Chap.^u. It is to bee doubted whether this bee that Gamaliel ofwhom men-
tion is made before, SchoUars are faidc to Cit at their maftersfectej

^ bccaufeforafmuchas they bee not asyetof ftronge and found iudge-

ment , they muftiiring fuch modeftic and apmtfle to bee taught,

that they rauft make all their fenfcsfubied to their;maftcrs, and rauft

dcpcndc vppon their mouth. So Marie is faidc to fit at lefus his
Luk.10.5^. feetc, when iliee giueth care to his doftrine. But and iffuchrcuc*

rence bee dew to earthly mafters, howe much more ought wee topro-

ftratcjourfeiues before the feetc bf Chrift, that wee may giuc care

to hira when hecteachethvs out ofhisheauenly throne? Thisfpcech

doeth alfo put boyes and younge men in rcmcmbraunce of their

duetie, that they bee not ftoutc nor ftubberne, or that they bee not
puffed norjliftcdvp againft their matters through Ibmc foolifli confi-.

dence, but chat they fuftcr themfclucs quietly and gently to bc-fraracd

by them. '

Tiutght in the Lanfe of the Fathers, The olde interpreter doeth trant

Jateit wordc for wordc, Taught according to the truethofthc Fathers

tawe: fauingthatax^J^giot is rather a perfcd way than trueth. Not-

withftahding the tjticiUonis, What hce meancth by tKrs pcricA way,

feeing all of them had- one and the fame forme of the Lawe. Hcc
frcmcth to nice to[;diltinguiIli that purer forme of knowledge where-

in hcehadbeenc trayncd vp , from the common inftrudtion , which

did more difagree with the true and naturall meaning of the Lawe.'

And although the Lawe of the Lordc was then corrupt by manic ad-

ditions euen among the beft Dodcrs : yctbccaufc religion was alto-

gither there corrupt among manieyPauIdocth for good caufesboafV

that hce was both well and alfo diligently inftrufted in the Lawe ofcHc

Fathers: or (which is all one) Exadly or pcrf;'ft!y,l&aft any mart flioiild

ihinke, that he had forgotten onely fomc fmal fmattcring, asifhe were

one ofthe common forte.

Butbccaulc manic who are v/ell taught, arc notwithftanding full

ftufte with Epieuridi contempt of God, hee dcclareth that hce was

a.calous towardc God : as if hee Ihouldc fay that the ferious ftudic

of godlineflc was annexed to doifliine,fo that hce meant no: to dal-

ly in holy thingcs, asprophancnaca docof fctpurpofc comounde all

diings, • •

Buc
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Butbccaufc this his zcalc was altogether rafli,hcc maketh himfclf like

to the other Icwcs for that time.Notwithftanding this may be taken iii

good partjthat he did long ago no Icilc worfliip god from his heart then

they did then.

4 IperfecMtcdthit way. This is the fccond point,that he was an c-

ncraie to Chrift his doftrinc .• and that he was more ferucnt in refitting

the fame then all the reft, vntillhee was pulled backe by thchandcof
God: which thing hcefayeth the chicfc Pricft and Elders can tcftific.

Therefore there canbecnofufpitionin fuchafodaine change.Wher-
as hec faicth, tha t hec had lettc rs giucn him to dcliucr to the brethren',

it miift bee referred vnto the Iewes,as ifhce had called tliem his coun-

trieraen: but hec meant to appcafc them with a more honourable

tytle . For this is Paule his drifre, that hee may declare his natit-

rall and lawefull bcginnyng which, hec ^tooke of that nation .-and al-

io howc dcHrousbec^was. to bcc link^ with thcaiia fskiuUhippc,

4 ^ndh happened that as 1 iotrrneyed and drexsemere to D'ahafcus abottt

mom, that fodainefy agreate light Jhonc rounde aliotit mee from Hex-

uen.

7 jindlfelto the^ottnd,(»td heardayoytefaymgtome,SaHltSatd,\vhypetfg^

cuteflthoumt? .)

8 ^ndI anfrpered,whoart thou Lordi.Andhefaid to met I *in lefus of2^-5^
' reth whom thou perfecHteJ}. ,, : :•

^ .And they rehlch wtre with me (aw indeed the lightjand were afraid, hut they

heardnot the voyce ofhim which talked with mei

Io Then lfaide,what (hallI doe Lorde'^And (he Lardefayde to mee, Arife,and

goetoDamitfciif,andthereitfljjiUbee toldethee, what thinges bee ordayned

for thee to doe,

XI Andwhe:! Ifawnot byreafonofthe gloiyofthcligheMingledky thehdad

ky tbofe compAnioniwhich rcere with mcjl came to liamafcus. . i. •b

€ And it happened. Becaufe this hiftorie was expounded morcai
large in the ninth Chapter,! will onely bricfely touch thofe thingcs

which were there fpokcn.But this is peculiar to this prefcnt place, that

•Paulreckoncthvphis circumfiances, that by them he may proue thac

hce was conucrted by God- And this is the thirde member ofthe Ser-

mon : othcrwife this chsunge llioulde haiie becne thought to hauc pro-

.ccedcd ofinconfta ncic ,. oi ra^ncfle , or clfe it ihoulde not hauc bcenc
voidcof fbmc infamic. For nothing is more intollerable than to-Jforc

alide from the courfe ofgodlinefl'c which men hauc once cntred : and
alio not to doc that which they are commaundcd to doe. Therefore

Icaftanyman might fufpeft Paul his conuerfipn, heeprou.cthby ma-
ny myraclcs which hce brinecth to light, that God.w;is. the authour

tb'creot In the night feafon jhcrc appeare oftentimes lighu>ings,which

<omc ofthe hoai<i c::haJafions ofthe c^rth : but tjiis was-morc ftrangc,

ibat about nooac a Ibdaync light did not cncly app'carc , but .did
'

, alfo
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alfocompalle hita about like a lightcning,(o that through fcarc thereof

he fell from his horfc, and lay proftraic vpon the ground.Anothcrmy-

raclc,in that he harda voice fro hcaucn;another,in that his copanioas

heard it not as well as hcc. Alfo there folow other things,that after thac

hee was fcnt to Damafcus the cuent is corrcipondent to the oracle : be-

caufe Ananias comnocth to meet him.Alfo in that his fight isreftored to

him in a moment.

Ifell to the earth. As Paul was puffed vp with Pharifaical pridc,ic was

meet that hefliouldbc afflidcd and throwen down, thathe might hear

Chrift his voice. He would not haue dcfpiccd God openly,ncithcr durft

he rcfufe the hcauenly oracle:yct his mind Ihould neuer haue been fra-

med vnto the obedience offaith,ifhchadc6tinucd in his former ftatc:

therefore he is throwen down by violence, that hee may learn tohum-
ble himfclfc willingly. Furthermore, there is in Chri'fte his woordes

onclye a briefc rcprchcnfion, which fei-ueth to appcafc the rage of

Paul bceing fo cruelly bent. NcuerthelcfTc wee haue thence an excel-

lent confolation, in that Chriftc taking vppon hjra the perfon ofall

the Godlic, doth complainc that whatfocuer iniurie was done to thcnj,

was done to him. Andas thcrccanncnofvvcetcr thing becimagincd

to Icnific the bitterncflc ofpcrfccution , then when wee hcare that the

fonne ofGod doth fufter not oneUe with vs, but alio in vsifo againc the

bloudy enemies of the Gofpell , who being nowe befotted with pride,

do mockc the mifctablc Church, flxal pcrcciuc whom they hauewouift

ded. V -• ,
9 They tphich were vhh mee. I flievved in the other place that there «;

no fuch difagrccment in the woordes ofLukc,as there fecmeth to bee,

Luke faid thercjthat though Paul his companions flood amazed, ycc

heard they a voyce. But in this place he faith they heard not the voycc

ofhimv/hichfpakctoPaul, though they faw the light. Surely it is no

abfurd thing to fay that they heard fomc obfcurc voice. Yet fo that they

did not difcernc it as Paul himfclfcjwhom alone Chrift meant toftayc

and taimc with the reprehenfion. Therefore they hcare a voyce,be-

canfea (bund doth enter into their earcs, fo that they knowe that fomo

fpcaketh from hcaucn , they heare not the voice of him that fpake to

Pauljbccaufc they vndcrftand not what Chrift faith. Morcoucr they fee

Paul compalTed about with the light, but they fee none which fpeakcth

fromhea-jcn. '

^

lo H'kat fJyalil doe Lordf -Thisis the voice of a tamed man, and this

isthe true turning vnto the Lard, when hying away all fearccnefle ani

furic, wee bowe downe our neckcs wilhngly to beare his yoke , and are

rcadic to clac whatfosucr he commaundcthvs. Morcoucr this is the

begiiining of welldoing, toaskcthc mouth ofGod. For their labour is

loft who thinkc vppon repentance without his woide. Furthermore

inthotChrift appointctli Ananias to bcePaulchismaftcr^heedocth

hnbtforanytcptoch, orbecaufe he refufeth to teach him : butby this

meanos hcmcaneth to let forth and alfo to bcwtific the outward miii*-

itcricofihcChitrch,
An4
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And cucn in the pci fon cfone man he teachcth vs that we muft not
grudge to heaic him fpeake with the tongue ofmen. To the fame cndc
tcndeth that which followcth immcdiatly, that he was blind,vn til offe-

ring himfdfc to become a fcho!ar,hc had declared the humihtic of hia

faith. God doth not in deed make blind aJl thofc whom he will lighten:

but there is'a general rule prefcribed to al men, that Thofc became foo-

lifli with the mfclues, who will be wile to him.

la Undone Ananias a godiy man accordJng to the Law,a^^roMedby tJateFil'

monic ofallthe Iewes which dwelt there,

1^ Camming ynto me andflanding hy me,faidto me. Brother Saul,recciue thy

fight. And I receiuing myfight thefame hoMrefaw him.

14 But hee faide to mee , The God of our fathers hathprepared thee that

thou mighieft knove h/strill, andfie theiuB, and heare avoycefrom hit

mouth.

t y Becaufc thou pjalt he his witnejfe before allmen ofthofe things which than

hafifcene and heard,

1 6 And now whyftayejl thou : Arife and be ba^ti-T^d , andwa/h away tfjyfns^

in calling y^on the name ofthe Lord.

1 1 One Ananias. "Paul proceedcth now vnto the fouerth point:to wic

that he did not oncly giue hi? name to Chrift being aftonyed with my-
rades: but that hee was aJfo well and throughly inftruded in the do-

drine ofthe Gofpcl. Ihaue already faide that Ananias met Paul noc

by chance, but through the dircftion ofChrift. And whereas he giueth

him the title of godlineffe as concerning the Lawc, and faieih that hcc

was well reported offby the whole nation, in thefc words Ixe preuenicth

the wrong opinion which they might conceiue. As they loathed the

Gentiles lb they would neucr hauc allowed any teacher <;omming from

them. And one,that had reuoltcd from the Law (hould hauc ben moijfc

dcteftablc. Therefore he witneflcth that he worfliipped God according

CO the Law, and that his godlincs was knownc and commended among
all the Iewcs,fo that they ought not to fufpeft him. Thefc wordesac*

cordmg to the Law are ignorarly by fome coupled with the text follow*

ing,thathewasapproucd accordmgtothcLaw. For Ananias his rcli-

qjon is rather diftinguiflicd by this markc from the fuperftitions of th«

Gcnrilcs.Though we muft nore,that the Law is not mentioned to efta-

j?hl"h die merits ofworks,iha t theymay be fet againft the grace ofGod:

but Arwnias his godlineifc is cjearely acquitcd of al euil fufpirion whicK

might hauc rifcn among the Icwes. And fcing that he rcftoreth fight to

Paul with one word : it appearcth thereby that he was fent ofGod , as I

hauc faid before.

14 The Godofour fathers, As nothing is more fit to prouokcys ioyftil-

lytogoc forward towardc God, than when wee knowe that God doeth

pveuent vs with his free goodncflc, that hee may call vs backe from dc-.

ftruftion to life : fo Ananias beginneih heere. God faith he, hath ordai«

oed chcc to knoAC his wiU : for by tliis mcanes ?aul is taught that God
U had
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had refpeft vnto him at fuch time as he went aftray, and was altogither

an cnimic to his ownc faluation : and fo Godsprcdcftination doth abo-

lifli all preparations which Sophiilcrs imagine, as if man did preucnc

Gods grace by his owne free will.ln callinghim the God ofthe Fathers,

hee rcneweth the rcmbrance ofthe promifes, that the Icwcs may know
that the ncvve calling of Paul is ioyncd with them: and that thofc fall*

not away from the Lawc, -vvho-paflcoucr vnto Chnft. Therefore

Paulconfirmethrhatby thcfc wordcs which hc^ auouched before in

his owne perfoa, that hee had not made any departure from the God
of Abraham, \v!iome the lewes had in tnncs paifcd worfhippcd

:

bucthatheecohtinLiethinthe auncicnt wo: lliippe which the Fathers,

did vfe, which hcc had learned out of the Lawc. Vv hercfore when :hc

qucftinnis about religion, let vslearncby the example of T>iule, not

toittiagineany newe God (as the Papiftes and Mahomctiftes haue

done, andasallhericikesvfc to doe) bur let vs retaine tliatGod who
^hath rcucalcd himfclfc in times psft to the Fathers, both by the Lnwe,

and alfobydiucrfe Oracles. This is that antiquitie wherein wee mu'i

•rcmainejand not in thacwhereof the Papiftesboafl in vainc, who haiic

iniicnrcd to thcmfclues a ftraunge G od, (Icing they haiic forlakcn xhz

lawfull Fathers.

The fame is to bee faid at this day of the lewes, whofc religion feing

'itdifagrceriiv/ith'the Lawe-a'ndthcT'rophets, their Godmull alii>bc's

drgenerhti: and feigncd-.-Fer hee wh'owouldin times paftibecalled^thc

^od of Abrahn'm andof tfcei^thcrs, appeared at length in tlieperfon

'ijFhis fonne, that hee may nowc be callcd'iDy his owne name or title the

Father ofGhnft. Therefore he which reicftcth the fonne, hath not the

•fether-jAvhd- 'carmst bee-fepcratcd from him. And Ananias faicrh that

it commethropafre through the free Elcdion of God, that the truth

offhcG<ifpelIdocth«ovvidppCftrctoPaulc: whercuppon itibllowcth

thS"? he did iibt^a^tairia'vfcnWcttinfby his ownc induftric,which' the «xpcr

ricriceoP t'hc iliiii^jiid alfo^dec-lnre ', For nothiitgwas ni<M-e;ftubbcrn5

than Paulc, vntill Chrift did taitie hirai And ifweedefirc tpknowe the

caufe and beginning, ARanias callcth vs backc vnto. the counfell of
God, whereby hee was appointed andordained, and aflarcdlic itisa

more precious thing to knowc the wiliof God, theiuhra men can at-

taint vnto it-by thci^r o-wnc induftrie. That which Ananias^ffirmctH of

Paul ought tobae tranflatcd vnto all , that the trcafufic of faith-is nos

common to all : but itis offered peculiaily to the Bled. Jmiiittxaoxc

it appeareth more plainly by the next member what this will of God is;

for God fpake at fundrie times a:d many wayes by his I'rophctcsj but

Jaftofallhcereuealcd and made knownc his will and himlcJfcvvhollic

in his fonne, . i

•^'Ttifei tlreiufi. Seeing all the GreefecbookesinaracmBer agrecto-

githerin theMafculine gender: Twonder-wh/ Erafmtis woulde rather

tfaYiflarc it in the Neuter, Which is luft : which fenfe the readers fee to
llcb,l.l. bcdoldcandfarrcfct. Therefore I doe not doubt but that lurtis taken

in this place for Chriil .-and the text runnetlivery finely thus : bccaufc

^'.u i i is
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ic followeth immcdiatly afccrjSt Hcarc a voice from his raouth.And it is

ccrtainc ihatall the godJy and hoJy men did moftot all dcfire that chcjr

might fceChrift, Thence flowed chat confcfllon of Simeon, Lordnow
Icttcft thou thy feruat depart in pcacc.-bicauic mine cies hauc fcenc thy

fjIuation.Thcrforc this fcingjwhich godly kings and prophets did moft ,

carneftly dcfire, as Chrifthimfdfc doethwjcncire, is not without caufe
Li^^.i-ip.

extolled as a lingular bencfitc of God.Bucbecaufc thcfight of the eyes
Lu^'^o.i4,

(hould proiitc little or nothing, which wee knowc was to manie deadly,

hecadioyncththe hearing of the \oicc. Ananias fctteth downc the
caurcwhyGoddidvouchrafePauloffo great honour, to wit, that hec

might be to his fonne a pubhke witneife : and hcc doth fo prepare him,

that hcmay Icarnc noconely for hiinfclfe alone: but that he may hauc

fo much the niorccare to profiCjbccaufehcflialbc the teacher of all the

\vhole Church.

1 6 yiiid now why titrriefi thou? It is not to be doubted but tha t Ananias

^id faithfully inftruft Taulm the principles ofgodhncffc : for he would

not hauc baptized him if hcc had becnevoidccf true faith. But Luke
pafTethoucr many things, and doth briefely gather the fummc. There-

fore fdn^Taul doth vndcrftand ihat the promifed redemption is nowc
giuenuiChrift: Ananias laieth for good caufes that nothing ought to

ftay him from being Baptized . -But when hce faicth, why tarrieft

thou? hccdoeth not chide Paule, neither docth hecaccufehimof

flackcncflc: but hcc doeth rather amplific the grace of Godby ad-

ding' Bsptifmc . The like fentencc had wee in the tenth Chapter,Can diji, lou^j*

any inaii let thofe from being Baptized with water, who haue the holy

Ghoftgiucn them cuen as wee? But when hcc faieth, Walh away thy

finncs: by this fpeech hcc exprclfeth the force and fruitcofBaptilmc:

as if hce hadfaidc, Wafli away thy finncs by Baptifrac. Bucbecaufe

irmayfccmc that by this ntcancsmore is attributed to thcoutwardc

and corruptible element than is rnectc.The queftion is whether Bap-

tifmebee the caufc of9ur purging. Surely for as much as the bloode of

Chriftisthcoaelymeancs whereby our finncs arc waflied away: and

as i< was onccll-iedut tolthis cndc , fo the holy Ghoft by the fprinkUng

thereofthrough faith doeth make vs clcanc continually , this honour

cannot be tranflated vnto the figne of water, without doing open iniu-

ric toChriit andtheholy Ghoft: and experience docth teach howe
carneftly men bebent vnto thisfupcrftition. Therefore manie godly

men, Icaft they put confidence in thcoutwardc figne, doc ouermuch

extenuate the for<Je of Baptifrile . But they muftc kecpcamcafiirej

that the Sacramcntcs may bee kept within their bounds, leaft they

darken the glorie ofChrift : and yct'they may not want their force and

vfe. Wherefore wee miift holde this , firft that ic is God alone who wa-

fheth vs from our finncs by the blood of his fonnc : and to the ende this

wafliing mav be cffeftuall in vs, he workcth by the hidden power ofhis

S|>irit. Therefore when the tjucftion is concerning rcmiffion of finncs,

wee inuftTetkc no cither authour thereof, i ^t t;he heauenlie Father:

'i LI a WC
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wc muft imagine noothcr matcriall caufe.but the blood of Chrift, and
whe we be com to the formal caufc.thc holy ghoft is the chief: but ther

is an infcriour inftrument and that is the preaching ofthe word & bap-

tifmc jtfclf.But though God alone doth worke by the inward power of
his Spiritc,yct that doth not hindcr,but that he may vfc at his pleafurc

fuch inftriiments and mcancs as he knoweth to be conuenicntjnot that

he includeth in the clement any thing which he takcth cither from his

fpirite or from the blood of Chrift^but becaufe he will hauc the fignc it

fclfc to be an hclpe for our infirmitie.

Therefore forafmuch as Baptifme doth helpe our faith that it may
xeapc forgiucneifc offinncs by the blood ofChrjft alonCjit is called the

vvaihing of the foulc. So that the wafliing fpokcn ofby Lukcjdocth not
note out the caufe ; but is referred vnro the vnderftanding of Paul,vvho

hauing receiucd the figne,kncw better that his finncs were done away.

Though wc muft alfo note this,that there is no bare figui c !ci before vs

JnB.iptifmejbut thatthegiuingof the thing is thcrtoanncxcdrbecaufc

God promifcth nothing deceitfully,biit doth indeed fulfill that whichc
vnder the figncs he doth fignific Notwichanding we muA again beware
ihat we tie not the grace ofGod to the facraments,for the external ad-
miniftration of bapti fme profiteth nothing, faue only where it plcafetli

God itfhall. By this there is alfo an other queftion aunfweared which
may be moued. For feeing Paul had the tcftimonie of the grace ofgod,
his finncs were alrcadie forgiuen him. Therfore he was not walhed on-

Jiebybaptjfmcjbuthcrccciucdanewconfirmationof the grace whicb
he had gotten. . •

,
-

In calling vpon the name ofthe Lorde. It is out ofqucftion that he me^-
lieth Chriftjnot becaufe the name ofChrift alone is called vpon in bap-

tifwc,biit becaufe the father commandeth vs to askc ofhim whatfoeucr

is figured i n baptifm: neither doth the operatic ofthe Spirit tend to any
other end fauing that itmay make vs partakers ofhis death & refurrefti

on. Therfore Chrift is appointed toexccllinbaptifnv.yetinasmuch as

he is giucn vs ofthe fathcr,and in afmuch ashc powreth out his graces

vppon vs by the holy Ghoft. Whereby it commcth to pafl'e that the cal-

ling vppc«i the name of Chriftc,comaincih both the father and the

Sonne.

Wherefore Ananias doth not raeane,that the name of Chrifte muft
onlybce named: but heefpcaketh of prayer, whereby thcfaithfulldoc

teftific,that the effefl of the outward figne is in the power of Chrifte

alone. For the facramcnts hauc neither anie power of faluation inclu-

ded in themjneither are they any thing worth of themfelucs.Wherforc

this member is as it were a correftion ofthe former faying, becaufe A-
nanias doth in plainc words fend Paul from repofing confidence in the

external figne, vnto Chrift.

It is well knowen howemHchthcPapiftcsdifFcr from this rule,who

tye the caulc ofgrace to their ex orcifmes and inchauntments : & they

aicfofarrcfromftudiyng todireft the miferablc people vnto Chrift',

tha(
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that they rather drown Chrift in BaptifcnCjand pollute his facrcd name
5y their inchantmcnts.

17 ^nd it came to fajje that vihenl was retmned to lerufxUm , andgrayedin
theTemfle^lvanncttrance.

\ 8 Jndfaw himfay to me,Make hafle^ndget thee quicklie out cflerufakmi

becaufe they wiUnot rcceiuethy teflimony concerning me,

I^ Then Ifaide, Lord, they kpow that I did cafi intoprifon, and didheat in e-

uerj fy nagogue thofe Tvhich did beleeae in thee,

ao Ahdivhen the blood tf thy xfitr.ejje Steephen wasjhed, I did alfa flande

by and confented to his death , and k^p the rayment of thofe which fierce

him.

al jindhefaidvntomeiGoe: becattfe I wilfind theefarre hence vnto the Gen*

tiles. . : i

21 ^nd they heardhim ynto this vord, then they lifted yp their voicefaying^
' ^vay withfwh afellovfrom offthe earth:for it is not mcete that hefhoulds

17 ^«t£/VMW?w/7<<^. This had notbencthelaftconcIufionjifPauI

had not beenc cutoff with their outragious outcries. Notwithftandiiig

his drift and purpofe dbeth plairtcly appeare by the former text: for

hebeginnethtointrcatof his miniftcne, that hcc may flievve that hcc

dtparrcdnot from the lewcs of his ownc accorde, as if hec with-

drewchimof malice from taking paines with them: but he was drawnc
\'nto the Gentiles contrary to his expcdation and purpofe.For he carac

pihrpolely to lerufalcm, that hec might impart with his owne nation

that grace which was committed to him. But when thcLordccutteth

ofFhis hope which hce had to doc good, hec driucth him thence. But

there was a double offence which Paule goeth about to cure : for they-

both thought that the couenant of God was prophancd, ifthe Gen-
tiles Ihoulde bee admitted into the Church togither witli thera, iia3>

nothing did grieue the proude nation fo much, as that othrerlheiildo

bee preferred before them , or lb much as made equall wirfi them.;

Therefore Paule his dcfenf; confifteih in this, that heewas readie,

fo much as in him laid, to doe ihem the beft feruice he could : burhc

Was afterward enforced by the commaundemcntofGod togoeto the

Gentiles, becaufc hec-wouldc not haue him to bee idle at lerufa-

fihw. ' Kvhcreas -^aimus tranflatcth it. That I was carried without my
felfc;.i^inOreckcw6rdcforwordej That I wasinarrauncc: whereby

K(?iVicant to purchafe credite tothcOrack. AlfothecirciJmftanceof

the'^imic and place docth confirmc the fame, in that the Lorde appea-

rc4,tohimas hcc prayed in the Temple: which was an excellent pre-

paration to heare the voyce of God. Concerning the manner of fee-

ing , rcadc that which wee' touched about the cndc of the fcucnth

Chapteh'

,

'

'

. .

"18 Beca^ife'theyviUmt. TholrghthecdnrirnaiindcmencofGodalone;

<}Ught tobc fufficiintynoughtohindet* to^dy'j ytt to the cndc PauU

LI 3 migh*
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mightbe the more willing to foUowc, Chrift ftiewcth him a rcafon why
hcc will haue him depart out oflerufalcm : to wit, becaufcheefhouldc
loofc his labour there: but he was not chofen to that end, thathc might
be idle, or doc no good by teaching : though this were a fore iriall, and
fuch as we may thmke didforc fhake him. Not long before ths fun^ion
ofpreaching the Gofpcl was tnioyned him, that his voice might found
throughout the whole world: now cuen at the firft entrance he js inhibi -

ted: yea his labour feemcth to be condemned ofpeculiar i cproch,whca
his witnefTc is reicftcd, becaufchis perfon is hated. Butjcwasmcctc
that the holy fcruant of the Lord Ihould bee thus humbled, that all the
preachers of the Golpell might learne to giue ouer thcmfclues whoUic
to obey Chrift, that when they bee excluded from one place , they may
be ready immediatly to go to another,and that they may not be difcoU'

raged nor ccafe ofFfrom doing their duetic though they be vndcfcrucd-

Jy loathed.

1 9 Lord they h^ow. By this fpcech Paul doeth teftifie that he was not
befidc himfclfc or brought into perplexitie, butthatheedid afluredlic

beleeuc the Oracle. For without doubt he kncwe Chrift whom he cal-

lethLord. And Paul obiefteih,lhaticcannotalmoftbe,but that when
they fee him fo fodaincly chaungcd , fuch a fpedacle will mooue them.
Whence he gathcreth that hec ftiall not be vnfruitfuU. Hee thought fb

in dccde : but Chrift anfwercth flatly that he hath appointed him ano-
ther charge : and hec taketh from him the hope which hcc had in vainc

concciued touching the lewe s. The queftion is whether it were lawfull

for 'Paul, to obicft thcfe reafons to Chrift; for it is as muchasif hedid
auouch that that is probable, which Chrift laide coulde not be. I an-

fwcre, that God giucth his faintes leaue , famiharly to vtter their afFe-

Aions before him t cfpccially when they fecke no other thing but the
confirmation of their faith.

Ifany man ftand in his own conccit,or ftubbcrnely refufe that which
God commaundeth, his arroganciefnall be worthily condemned: but

God vouchfafcth his faithful! feruants of a fingular priuilfgc, that they

may modcftly obicft thofc things which may call them backc from the

dcfirc to obey: to the end that being free from lets,they may wholly ad-

dift thcmfclues to feme God : as Paul, after that he was taught that it

pleafcd the Lord that it fliould be fo, he doth not gaincfay nor contend

any longer :but being content with that one exception, and making an
cndthcrc,hemaketh himfclfc ready to take his iorncy, which he fcc-

med to be loth to take. In the meane Icafon whereas the Icwcs arc not
touched with (b many myradcs, their ftubbcrnes and pride which can
not be tamed, is difcoucred. Which vpbraiding did vndoubtcdjy caulc

them to rage.

2i jirvay withfuth a fellove. Luke ftiewcth hccrc howc ourragiouflie

Taul his fermon was interrupted . For they doc not onely oppprcfTe

him with their crying , but they defire to haue him put to death; where
it doeth alfo plainelie appcarc howc frenfie pride is. The lewes con-

cciucd fo great good lijiing of tbcrofclucs, that they did not onely dc-

fpifc
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Ipicc all the whole worldc in comparifon ofthtmfclues, but they ftoode

aJfo more ftoutly in defcnfc oftheir ownc dignitye tlien of the Lawe ic

lelfe: as ifal religion did confift in this, that Abraham his ftockc mighc
cxccll all other mortall men. So now chcy rage againft and railc vpon
Pauljbecaufe hcc faidc that hec was fent to bee the Apoftle of the Gen-
tiles: as if God were bounde by his ownc liberalitic tofufFcr the con-

tempt of his power in the wicked and vnthankfull, on whom he bcftow-

cd excellent graces aboue all other. And itisnomaruellif there were
fuchefiercenelTc and fury at that day among the Icwcs, feeing that be-

ing by all meancs wafted,and accuftomed to lufFcr extreme reprochcs -
at this dayc, they ccafe not notwithftanding to fweU with feruile pride.

^^^'^^'1'

But thcfe be fruites ofreprobation, vntil God gather together the rem-
nant according to Paul his prophecic.

»3 jlndasthey cr/edtandcafioftheir gannentes, tend threwt duH into tht

ayre:

14 The chiefe captaim commandedhm to be ledinto thecampe.' andhee com.

manded that he/hould beefcourgcd^ and exxminedythat hee might k^owefot

what caufe they criedfo on him,

» f ^ndwben they hadbounde him with thonges, Taulfaid to the CentttrioH

thatjioodc by: Is it lawfulforyou tofcourge a, man that is a Komaine andvfim

condemned^

t6 yVhcn the Centufion heardthatJhe went to the chiefe captaine,and toldhint

/aying,what wilt thou doc fFor this manisaRomainc,

J.7 ^ndwhen the chiefe capaine camejhefaidto himtTellniee, art thoux 'Rft'

maine ?Andhefaid,yea.
X% Jlndihe chiefcaptaine anfwered^with a greatftmme I^ttrchafedthisfree-

domc^ndVaulfaid:! watfo borne,

%9 Then theft who were about to examine him,departedfrom him immediatly,
^nd the chiefe captainealfiwatafi'aid,after that he knew that he wasa it*-

maine^and that he had bound him.

5 o ^nd on the next day when hee woulde kpow the truethjhe loofed him from
his bonds c^ commanded the high priefls^ al the Counfaile to come together,

andhc brought Vatdandfet him before them.

^4 The chiefe captaine. It was well and wifely done of the chiefe cap-

tayne, thus to withdraw Paul from the fight of the people: forasmuch
as his prefeHccdid moue and more prouoke them who were alrcadye

too muchc mooucd. For by this mcanes he prouidcth for the life of the

holic man , and partly appeafeth the madncflc ofthe peoplc.But when
hecommiundcthhimtobcfcourgedj to whofe charge heeheardeno
ccrtaync crime laidc, hee feemeth to dealcvniuftly: and yet this iniu-

ricwas notwithouc colour: becaufcitwashkely thatit wasnotwith-
out caufe, that all the people had confpired to puttc one mannc to

death. Therefore a vehement prefumption was the caufe of (bflraite

examination.But we muftnote that this is a common cuftome among
politikc nacnnc, that they bee iujftiudgcsfo farrcas is expedient for

L 1 4 dicm:
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thcm:but ifthey be called away by profite^then they go ontof the wayv
Neuertheleflcitis fufiicicntfor them to colour this their wickcdnclic

with the tide ofwifdomCjbccaufc they hold that gencrallprinciplc,thac

the world cannot be goiierned without Toune (hcwc or colour of lufhcc.

But in all aft ions thatfubtiltie whereof I fpakc doth prcuailc, that they

confidcr rather whatis profitablc,chen whatis equaJl ,uid right.

2 J Isit Unftdl. He ollcagcth firft the pviuilcdge of the citic, then

he defendcth himfelfe by common lawc. And though t'lere were more
weight in the rccondpoint(to wil,thatitis notlawfull to fcourge a man
bcforchis cau(eisheard)yet fhould he bauc pieu ailed norhint;, vnkfTc

the centurion had been mote moued with the howourof di-- iComaine

Empirejornothirigwas then morehainous die to doe any thin^ v/vhich

was contraryc to the libertie of the people of Rome. Valerius his

lawjthc law ofPorcius andof Scmpromus ?.' fiich like did forbid that no
inanfiiould doe any violence to the body of the citic of'Rome vVidiour

the coir.maundcmentof the pcople.Thc priuilcdge was fo liirc and ho-

Jy that they thought it to be not only a deadly offence : but alio fuch an
ofix-nce as cbiiM not be purgedjthat a citizen of Rome Ihould bee bea-

ten.

TherforePaul cfcapcd rather by the priuiledgc then bycomonc-
•quitie,yct did he not dout in a good caufe to bearc ofthe iniuiic which
was prepared forhimjWidi this buckler ofthe citic. Butwee muukncv

'

that he did fo alleage the right & priuiledge of the cirie, that the chief

captain was brought tobeleeuc him: bccaufc his words fhould uothauc
been credited vnlcffe he had vfedfome proof. Morcouer itwssno hard
matter for a man who was well knowcn to bring tbortb witneflcs.Wcc

Cha.l^.57, alJcaged a caufe in the fixcccnch'chapter , why he fuifercd himfcJf to be

,
fcourgcd at PhilippoSjwhich he now preuenteth by his ownc dcdaraci-

on:to witjbecaufc hee llioulde not hauebecn heard in a tumult raifcd a-

Snongthccommonpeople.Butbecaufc hehathnowetodcalewithrhe

fouldiers of Rome, who did behauc themlelucs more moderately and
grauely,he vfeth the opportunitic. •

;

iSThhmaniiaTXonuine. Somcmanmaymaruehhathc wasfocrc-

dulous,who was appointed tobe chiefc in cxaminingPauljthar he doth
affirinc the thing,as ifhee knew it to be fo. For if hee ought to belccuc

7*aul his v/ordes, eucry malefadour might by thisfliift haue cfcaped

punifliment. But this was their manner of dealing, hccv/hichdid fay

that h-c was a citizen of Rome, vnlefle hee could ijryng in fomc which
knewe hym, or prone it lawefullic, hee was puniflicd. For it was death

for any man to pretend the frecdbme ofthe citie falfiy. Wherefore the

Centurion refcrreth the matter vnto the chiefc captainc, as doubting

thereof: and he (as wee haue faid)doth ftrcightway examine the mat-
rer more throughly. And though Luke docth not exprefle by what tefti-^

monies Paul did proue himfelfe to bee a cidzen of Rome; yet vndouh-
tcdly the chiefc csptainc kncwcthc truthof the matier before hcloo-

fcdbftti, '
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18 W^/*fc<«gyM;yW;w*. The chicfecaptaincobicdtth this to refute

him: asifhcfhouldcfay , ihiat the frecdome ofthe citic is not fo com-
mon, and eafily to be cbtayncd. How can it be that thou beeing fomc
bafc fcllowcofthc countricof the Cihcians, fnojldeft obcaynethis

honour , for which I paid fwcetly?\Vhereas raul maketh anfwearc.fhac

he was free bornCjWho nciicr faw the citie, yea whofc fr.ther it may be,

was ncucr there, there is nocaiife why this ihould trouble any man.For
thole who are sk:]fullin theKomaine hiftorie , knowe that ccrt^yne

• wcr^e made free ofthccitie, who dwelt in the piouinccs, ifliauingdc-

ferurdvvcllofthccomm.on\vealch;orinwarre,orin other waighty af-

fair^s-j they did defire a'nd cl"aue this rc'wardc ofthe deputics.-fo that

itisnoabfurditytofay that he was borne a Citizen of Rome, who dif-

cending by his ancctors offome prouincc farrc diftant from Rome, did

ncuer let footc in Italy Notwithflanding the qucftion is howc this can
hang together, that the chiefc captainewas afraide,bccaurehce had
bounde a Citizen ofRomc ', andyet he did not loofe him from his

bondcs vntillthc morrowc.Itmaybcthat he deferred it till the nc>:c

daye, leaft he flibuldcfliew fomc token of feare. Notwithftanding, I

thiiike that the chiefecaptaine was afraide becaufe Paul was bounde
athiscommaundcmcnt, thathemightbe fcourged, becaufe this was
to do iniurie to the bodic ofa Citizen ofRome,and to breake the com-
mon hberty:and that i: was lawful! to put a Romane in prifon.

CHAP.XXIIL

I yi 1S[dTaulbeheld the Counceljlcdfajlly andfud.-MenirhrethrenJ haue
^ •* ferued G od yntU this day in cllgood confcience.

% Jind the high Vricft Ananias commanded thofe thatfioode by him , to finite

him on the face. •

•3 Then Tanljaide to hifn.'Gad xvillfhtitc thee thoupainted waKlihd thoufit-

tcfl iudging according to Larve.'andtrahjgrejjtng the Lawe.CommaundeJi thou

vie to be fmrtten?

4 And thofe whichflood by,faid:Ty.ailefl thou onGods higj^friejl?

5 AndTatdfaidej wifl nut brethrcn.that he rpf-s the hi^ prieJf:forh is wit'

ten,Thoufhalt not/peake euillofthc ruler ofthypeople.

1 Looklngtarmsfly. Paulbcginnethwith thetcftimonic ofag'ood co"

fcience:that al the whole mulcitude may vnderftand, that he is vniuft ly

(charged with fuch an hainous offcncc,as ifhe had gone about to ouer-

xhrow the woorfhippc ofGod, It may be indeed that a man may offend

ofignorancc, who will not othcrwifc be a contemner cither of God or

ofrcligionrbiit 'Paul meant at the firft only with this cxcufe to niollific

thcirnctledmindes,thathe might the better be heard.For ithad hyn
in vainc for him to banc defended him!elfc,fo long! as that opinion di<J

•ftickc in the mindcs of the pricfts,that be was a wicked rcuolr, There-

fore before he enter the caufcjhcecxcufethhimfdfcofthat rtymc:

not
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notonclythathcmaypurchafefauourby chatdcflrc which he had to

liucgodlil/jbutalfochathcmayprcucntfalfcaccufacions, or at Ic;^

thathc may refute vniuftprciudiccs which might hauc made againft

him,wherewith he faw the whole multitude infcded and corrupted.We

know not what he meant to lay bcfidcs. Notwithftanding this preface

tcachcth that no man can rightly handle the dodrinc of godlines, vn-

Icflc the feare ofGod reignc and bcare the chieffway in him. And now
though hcc giue not the prieftcs lb honorable a title heere,as hce did a

'
little before when he ftood vpponthe fteppesofthefortrcfTciyet he cal-

Icththcm brcthrenjgiuing them thathonour: notbccaufe they dcferuc

it, but that hce may ccftific that hce is not the caufc of the brcache of

fnendfhip.

2 And the ch/efc priefi. Luke his narration recmcth not to agree with

the vfuall hiftory.For lofcphus writeth thus concerningthe high pricfts

ofthat time,that Quadratus dcputie ofSyria dcpofing Cumanus from
thegouemraentof ludca,commandcd him toanfwerefor himlclfe be-

fore Cajfar, and fent Ananias the highcftpricft bound with him, into

whofe place who was chofen he maketh no menti6:fauing that it i$ like-

ly that lonathas had the honour giucn^him,who as he rcportetli, was
afterward flaine by the fubtlety and trechery of Felix Deputic ofludea,

whfucceeded Cumanus. For when he had oftentimes told Felix part

ofhismindc, and he coulde not away with the conftancie of the roan:

he made a compaft with one Doras, that heefhoulde priuily conuey
inmurihcrerstoflcahim. Then, as the fame lofcphus doth witncflV,

King Agrippa made Ifmacl the fonne of Phcbcus pricft. But when he
was fent by the people to Rome about a ccrtainc fuitc , and was kepte

thereby Popea wife to Nero, Agrippa putteth in his place one lofe-

phus,whofe name was Chabus,thc fonne ofSimon.Buc immediatly be-

ing alfo weary ofhim,hcappointcthAnanws the fonne of Ananus to

be high prieft.

Futhermorc,hefaith,that this laft thing happened atfuche time 3$

after the death ofFeftus,Albinus did fucccede him. And 1 fee not why
fome call this Ananus Ananias.That hath indeed fome colour , in that

he is called apharifie: alfointhatitisfaidthathc was bold and flout,

who wythout any lawfull authoritie cauled lames the Lords brother

tobelioned. But ifwe giue crcdauncc to lofcphus, he coulde not bee
that Ananias ofwhome mentionismade in this place by Luke, who
was then made prieft, whenmanycyecreswerepaft.and gone, after

that Felix departed out of the proumcc. 1 haue another coniefture

in my head . For there flourifhcd during all that tiinc one Ananiasan
highpricfte, who excepting the title of honour , was almoft chicfe

in the order. And becaufe lofephus leaucth fome voydc time betweenc
Ananias and Ifmael , it may be that this manne had the roome ofthe
higheft prieft inthemeanctime. But though this were notfo, it ap-

pearcth out oflofephus, that Ananias who died when the Citie was
pcfieged , was in the reignc of Claudius Cxfar and Nero c<juall in dig-

oinrwichchc chicfe piicftcs which were then.

Yea
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Yea his authoritic is fo highly extolled , as ifhe had had the chicfe go-

ucrncment, howfoeucr other men did bcarc the infignc s ofhonour. A-
gainc hce is called /trchiereut confufcdly, as thofc who were thciughcfl

Priefts.Nowlct the readers ponder and confidcr, whether the word^tr-

cfc>'«-«u doth not rather figniHc in this place Chicfe, than Highcft,as it

doth in many other places. For the Euangehfts do euery where call the

Pricfts whowereofthe Courfe of Aaron, <o-i/);V>'e/.f, that they may di-

flinguifti them from the Leiiitcs, who had a more inferiour degree of

Pricfthoode. Moreoucr it may bee that that Ananias who was coun-

ted ftout and couragious,did fupplie the high Priefls roome in his ab-

fcncc. Thofe things which wee hauc recited outoflofcphus, are rccor-
,

ded partly in the twentieth booke ofAntiquities, from the third Chap-
ter , vntill the eight : partly in the fcconde booke of the warres of the

Icwes.

J»
He commanded him to befmhen. We fee that there was in this aflcmbly

great diflcmperaturc. For whereas the high Pricft was in fuch rage

that hce commaundedPaulc to bee fmiten for nothing, heediditvn-

doubtcdly with the confentof all the reft: yea to the endc hce might,

winnethefauourof maddemen. TheLordedoeth fufFcr the wicked to,

be fo carried away by Sathan, that they fall from all ftiew ofcquitic and
temperance. For hypocrites woulde fainc bcare fbme fliewe ofmode-
ration ; and vndoubtedly this high Prieft went about to pretcndc fuch

grayitie as did befcemc his pcrfon. But the Lord didplucke this vifujrc

from his face, fo that there was not foundc in him ix> much as the mo-
defticof amcancraan, but hce powrcd out his furious force like a-

bcaft. '

.
,

r ,

Inthcmcanc feafon wcc fee what horrible and filthy difordcr there

was at that day in the Church.Ananiasjwho was the chiefc ofthe coun"
cell, whereas he ought to haue flayed others by his grauilie : forgetting

all modeftie, he cnforceth them vnto violcnc c ^nd fauagcnefle.Therc-

fore they had at that day no rcgardc ofdifcipliue : but there remained
among them coAfwfed barbarifme. And no mariicll fqrthey had eftran-

ged thcmfirlues from God : they had moft reprochfully reiedcd Chrift:

all their religion was fet to fale: therefore it was mcete that they fliould

runnc headlong into furious madnes, which might bee loathfomc cuen
among prophane mcn,that they might be punifticdin their own fhamc,

for theirvngodlinefl'e.

3 Codfhallfmite thee. Paul cannot put vp that iniuric, but hce rauft

atlcaft withfliarpewordesreprehendc the high Pricfl, and denounce
Gods vengeance vnto him. For it is no curflc as appcareth fuffici-

cnily by the Greeke text : but rather a reprchenfion , ioyncd with the

denouncing ofapunifhment. If any roan obieft, that Pauledidnot
vfe that modcftie,whichChrift comroaundeth his to vfe, when he com-
maundeth them after they haucrccciuedablowc on the left cheekcto
curnc the right chcekcalfo: we may readily anfwerc, thatChriftdoth Mat.J'.^^
not in thefe wordcs require filencc , whereby the wickedncCTc and fro-

yrardne0c of die wickedmay bee nouriihcd : but he doeth oncJy bridle^

their
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their fflindes, that they may not take thitiniury which theyhauc a!-

rca'die reoeiuccl,impacicntly. Ghrift will hawe 'thofc that be his to bee'

readic tetuftcr another iniury, a^tcv that they haue already recciucd

one: and'bythis meancshcere|)re{rethalldefireofreuenge. This is a
briefc and true definition ofpatience which befcemcth all the faithful!,

that they-breake not out into wrathfijlncfle, that they doe not one eUill

turncfdr anocher: but that they oucrcomc cuill with goodnefTe. Buc
this is no kt but that they may complaineof thofeiniurics which they

hau jfaffercdy but that theymay rcprouethc wicked, and cite them to

the iudgenv;nt fea t ofGod: 'io they do this with quiet and calme minds:

ahdfecondiy without cuill will and hatred: asPaule appcalcthinthis

place vfltagods iudgment feat, that the high pricft may not flatter him
felfe in his tyranny. Therefore he accufcthhimjbccaurehecbrcaketh

the Law,from which(as he pretendcth) he hath his authoritic: whence
hegathcretb, thathefliallnot^efcapcvnpiinifhcd. Ifany man being o-

ucrcomc'with impatience, dbc but murmiirc, he fhalnotbe blamelcfl'^:

But a riiahifcft and fharpeaccufationjif 'it proceed firbm i cjuictTninde,

doth riotpaflc thebounds fctdownebyChrfff/IfanyTnanfay,thatitis

mixed with railiiig- \ ,inrwerc,that we mufl: alvvaydS markc v/ith what af-'

fcdion the words be vrtcrcd, Chrift pronounceth that man to bee wor-

thie to be'puiiilhed by rHfc cotm'celj'whoTH^ only lay to his br6ther,R.a»'

^^'cha^iihd a^^fbr hifti whofliallfayjfhou foo!e,heemakethhim fubie(fl to

^"^i"c R(?iiH?ett3ee^mcri'f.diT; ifoppoTtunitric be, offered t6'reprouf,\Ve-

ini^{^5ftiMinT'c^i€p|ehWd fh^rply. WHerJ)y ii:a'|i>f)eilfeth,tli3t this on-'

ly v\?ayfcWril\ Hi^yrift.to'ke'e'p/ birk his, Hrft frohral iridigrfatiofi/e'cXUVt^:

lyfrom l]>caking any thing in dcipitc of any man. Therefore kt.vsSc-'

wafe^ofrafilings and'theh we mdy not only note in our brethren foolifh-

lifhneile,- but'alfo it fhall bee l.wefull for vs to cxpreflc their offences

by their names when need fliall bee.So Paul di4 not fp^akc for his owne
fakcjthat hiiiiightwithfharpewords requite theihiurvdcnero him By^

the high prrcfttBiit bic.atffe he Was' a plirtiiftcir ofthe woradfgodjhc wold'

nptwmkitanotfchcc which did defcryc fharp'^Sc rcriGOs'rfc^Veh'erLficn:

efpecially fecing it was prcfrtable to bring to liglit tHe grofTe hypocriHe

ofAnijnias.ThcrfoTc {o often as we hiue any dealings with the wicked,

ifwe be dcfirous,to handle a good caufc well,wc muft beware that there"

breake out in vs no motion ofanger,that no defirc of rtucngc prouoke

ys to breake put into railing.But if the fpirit ofraeeknes raignc in .vs,we'

may handle the wicked according to their dcferts, as it were out of the

mouth ofGod.-yetfo that it may appcarc that wee bee- rather prophets,.'

chfn that we blunder our any thing r'afhiy through ihimodcrate heat.

4 Thofc which {iqoibyfAi'd. By this it appcarcth that they were al ficke

ofonccilcafe.For why do they not rather blame Ananias, when they

faw that he had quite forgoctealraode{ly,Sithadicbrake butintovio-'

Jcnce.-andftripes after a baibarous mannerj for cuenthis did turne to

the ffpro'ch ofthem all. But this is a 'iblemne thing among hypocrites,,

they To^lfC naitowly into other merts fault<is,and'winkc at their ownc.

Agaiftc, thrs-pridc 'iscbiiplcd 'vVitli tyranfly, -fo" 'tliat theirfubieftcs and
- ' tliofc
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thofe who arc vndcr them may doc nothing, but as for thcmfclucs they

may do whatfoeucr they w il.bo farcth it at this day in popery, the more

liberty that impure clcargic doth graunt toitfclre,nndthe more care-

Icflic K waxcth wai)ton,and pollutcth the whole woild with the finnes

vhich flow thcncCjthc more Uraitly doe they rule,andfl3y the tongues

ofthe peopJc.Thcrefore ifany man dare be fo bold as once to whilpcr:

a httle liberty doth caufc them to make outragious outcries as ifit wcr
liaynousfacrilcdgc.

5 Ikiun not bnt'oren.lhr^^e who thinke that this cxcufc of Paul hath

in it no figure,doe not well niaike the conrraric obieftioris wherewith

their errour is refuted.They fay that Paul knew not the high prit ft, bc-

caufehchadbinabfenrlongtimc. Asifhc wcrcignoraunt,thathcwas

chiefe pricftjwho is the chicfe in the counfcl, and hath the vppermoft

Toomc.Neither was Ananias fo bafc and obfcure,thr.t Paul was ignorat

of his degree. But his wordes cut offall occafion of difputation, when
as he chideth him,bccaufc occupying the place ofa iudgc vnder colour

ofthelawc, he doth in his rage that which is contrary tolaw.Thcrforc

Paul knew what place he hadjwhe he faid that he abufcd his power.O-.

iherfbmeinuent aoiorefubtilanfwcrcj that he fpakc not here ot the

man,but ofthe office and publike perfon.But firft the expofition is fane

fetjbecaufe ifPaul did rcuercncc the pricfthood,hc muft needs haue gi-

uenfome honour to the man which had the fame. And now itisnotto

bethought(forafmuchasthcmaicftyof the priefthocdwas abolifhed

by the comming ofChrift,& that there folowcd fuch filthy profanatio,)

that Paul did honor thofe as he was woont (as iftheirperfeft& lawful!

authoritydidcontinuc)who vnderthe title ofthe high priefts did reign

as Lords without any law orright.Therfore fubfcribing to Auguftine^I

doe not doubt but that this is a tanting excufc. Neither doth that anye
whit hinder becaufe plain fpecchbecometh the miniftcrs ofthe word.

For feeing there be a. forts ofIroniaes,one which is coucred, with fub-

tletic & me ancs to dcceiue,anotherwhich dothfo figuratiuely note out

ihe thing which is in hand,that it doth prick forer;in this fccod there is

nothing which doth not wel bcfcem the fei uats ofChrift.Thcrforc this

is the meaning of the words, Brethren,! acknowledge nothing in this

nian,which bclogeth to the prieft.Alfo he addeth a teftimony ofthe zi.

chap.of Exodjn which place though Mofcsfpeakofiudgesjyetthe fen- Exciz.aS^
tence is extended properly vnto any lawful ordcr.Therefore all dignity

which is appointed for maintenance of ciuil gouernment, ought to bee
rcuerenced & had in honor.For whofoeuer he be that rcbellcth agaiuft

or refifteth the nfagiftrateSi thofe who arc appointed to rule, and arc

promoted vntohonor,he wold haue no gouernmet. And fuch defirc tc-

<icth to the difturbing of order.Yea itftiakcth and ouerthroweth all hu-
manity.Thcrforel^aulpurgcth hiralelfofthis crimc;yet(b,that he ^c-

nieth that A nanias is to be counted a prieft of God,who bath corrupted
&perucrtcda] theorderofthcchurch.B«thercrifethaqueftion,whc-
ihcr we oughtnot to obey a ruler,though he exercifc tyrany.For ifthat

mSbcnoctobedeprJucd ofhonor, wmch cxecuccthpis oficeamiil'c,

Paul
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Paul offedcdin robbing the high prieft ofhis honor. Therforc I anfwcre

chat there is forac difference bctwccnc ciuil magiftratcs,& the prelates

ofthe church.For thogh the cxploytingofearthl/ or ciuil rule be cofu-

fed or pcruerfc:yct the Lord wil haue men to continue ftil in fubiedion.

But when the fpiritual goucrnmcnt doth dcgcncratc,thc confcicnccs of

the-godly arc at libcrtye,and fet free from obeying vniuft authoritic: e-

fpecially ifthe wicked and prophane cnimies ofholincs doc falily pre-

tend the title ofpricfthood to oucrthrow the dodrine of faluation, anJ

challenge to thcmfelues fuch authbritie,as that they will be thereby c-

qualv/ithGod.So it is not only lawful for the faithfull at this daye to

fliakc offfrom their fliouldcrs the popes yokcjbut they rauft do icofnc-

ccflity.fecing they cannot obey his lawcsjvrjcfle they forfakc God,

£ ^ndwhcnVaulknev that the onepXn were ofthe Sadducei^undthe otherof
the Tharifies ,hee ayed out in the Counce'J, Men andbi-cihren, 1 am a Tha^

rijie, thefonneofa. Vhcrifie; Iam ittdgcdofthe ho^e and rcfifrreBion of the

dead.

7 ^nd when he hadthusfaide, there wasa diffemlon among the Tharifes and

Sadduces^nd the multitude was deuided,

8 For the Saduccsfay there is no refimeBiou , neither Angel, neither Spiritet

but theTharijtcstonfeffe both.
'

9 And there was a great crie : and the Scribes of the VhariJtesfeSi arojfci khd

{b-ouefaying, wefinde no euill in this man, hut ifthe Sfkit or anAngell haue

ffokentchJmJetvsnftfghtagaitiflCod.
*

6 AndwhenVaulhnewe. ThcpollicieofPauIcwhcrfeoftidccmaketh

mention, docth feeme not to bcfccme thcferuantofChrift. For the

fubtilty which he vied, wasinwrapped in dillimulation , which was

notfarrcfromalyc. He faith that the ftatcof his caiifcdid confift in

therefiirreftionofthedcad . But wccknowe that thertrifc arofc a-

bout other matters. Becaufe hec difanulled the ceremonies, bccaufe

hcc admitted the Gentiles into the couenaunt of faluation. I aun-

fwcarc, thacjchough thcfethingesbc taiCjyet cidnot he lye. For he

doth neytherdenic that hce was accufcd of other matters, neither

doth this make the wholccontroucrfietoconfiitinone point: but hec

faith trucly that the Saddiices were therefore offended with hym, bc-

cv»fs he did holde the refurredionof the dead. He fencwc that ihofe

whohadconfpyred together agaynft him, were enemies alfo one to

another. Hcc knewe that hisowneconlcienccwasclccrerandithad

bcenc an cafie matter for him to prooue his caufc good before iuft iud-

fcs. Yet becaufe he fccth them cnc out on him clamoroufly, and that

c had no place grauntcd to defend himlclfc, he fctccth his enemies

together by the cares . Whereby it docth alio appearc , that thejr

were carried away through ignorauncc and blindc zealc . Therefore

%vc rauft note that "Paul did fobcginnc, as that he was defirous truclie

and plainly to vnfold the whole matter : and that he did not craftily rc^

iuTccomakcapurcand foundc coiifcflion. fuch as the Icruauntes of

- ;v-
"^ --•-

Clir4
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Chriftough: to makcbutbccaufc the way was ftopt before himjficithcr

couldbcbchcardjhcvfcd the laftrcmediejto declare that his aducrfa-

ries were carried headlong with blinde hatred. For the end dotb IhcWy

that thole are not guided with reafonoriiidgcmcnt, who arc carried

out ofthe waic by uiutuall difcord.Ncw ifany man which daikntth the

light of doftrinc, cxculc his craft, by the example of Paul, he jse.-.lily

refuted. Forit is onethingfor amanco prouidc for himfclfe alone

with the lofl'e of tructh : and another, to kade ihcprofeiicd enemies

ofChriftfiom refilling him, that they may ftriuc amongrbcirlclues..-

Furthermorc, we fee the nature ofthe wicked, though they difagrcc

among them fchieslike enemies, yet when they are to make warre a-

gainft the Gofpeljthey forget their owne garbojlcs. For Satan the fa-

ther of difcorde, doth procure this one Gonfent only among liis, that

they may bceof oae minde and ofonc atredion, to cxtinguifh godli-

neii'e.So wc fee that the fadions which are in popery whot, are qtiiec

only fo long as they ioine hand in hand to opprcfl'c the Gofpell. For

which caulc the diiciples ofChrift muft he more couragioiis to foftcr &
noiiri{htrueth,that being ioyncd together, they may the better reilft;

Alfo we gather by this what raanae'r of peace the Sc ripture roinmen-

dethvntovs.Chnft faith that the peace makers are the childre ofGodj
& this is truCjthat they nauit do what they can,to bring all me that they Mat»y.9„

may gro^ together vnder the Lord.Yct this doth not hinder, but that

we may (fighting vndcr the banner ofthe fame Lordc) as it were with

thcjjpondof tlic crumpet flixrc vp the wickcd,that they may like Madi- _ , .

anites one flea anochcrifo that both firaplicity ofzcalcj& the wifcdom ^^"^^ ?

ofthe fpirit direft vs hither.

Onepart rvere Sadduccs. We fee here again as in 3 glafle,how deformed
»nd confufed the ruine of the Church was at that day. Faith is the foulc

ofthe Church : nothing is more proper to faith then agreement, no-
thing more contrary then fccts. And this thing muft needes fol'owe,

when eucry man (fctting afide the worde ofGod)did draw his difciplcs

vntQ his ownc inuentions For there is no oth:r holy bond ofviuty,thcn

the naturall and pbine truth ofGod. So fonc as men depart from thatj

nomarueilif theybccdcfpcaifc^,anddrawnc hither and thither like

iTicnibcrs pulled a funder.

Therforc the beginning offefcs a mongthclcwcs was the corruption

ofthe;law:Iikc as thcLord did rcuegc the profanatio ofhis word,which
was<x>rrupt with diuer s inuentions ofmen with like punifliment in po-

pcry.Wherfore we muft the more fear,leaft horrible, & more lamenta-
ble Icatteriags hang ouer our heads,then was that which was in rime of
popery:whercof there appcarc fome tokens. And no maruell feeing v/e

prouokc the Lord to wrath fo many wayes with our vnthankcfulnclTe.

But though the face ofthe church be blotted and blurred with manic
fpottcs and blottes: andwhat manner ofdeformitic focuer fall out
bcereafter,lct vs comfort our fclueswith this: that,as God was care-

full then to dclnier the church wonderfully from deftruftion, fotho-

fowhisgraccihcreihajlalvvaycsfonaciccdccontinuc. It cannotbct

indeed
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in decdc but that godly mindcs will fomcwhat dcfpaire , when they fee

thingcs lb farrc out oforder : but let vs Icarne ftrcightway to holde vp

that buckler, that the Lordc who in fuch a thick mift ofcrrours,infuch

an heape ofiupcrftitions , in the vnbridlcdhcencioulhesoflcdcs, did

prcferue his Church among the lewcs, will ncuer futFcr the fame to bee

quite put out wholly in the world. The fame thing did likewifc happea

in popci ic.For when as the worfhip ofGod was oucrthrowne there, the

dodrin offaluation was opprcflcd, the kingdome ofChriCt was thrown

downe, and vngodlineiJc did openly rcignc; yet God did faue certainc

hidden remnants, and there was alwaies fome wheat in the chaftc. It is

very profitable to confcrrc thefc examples togithcr. When as wee in-

ucigh at this day againft popery, the hyrcd patrons thereof crie out on
the ocherfide, that nothmgis more ablurd, tha that we IhoulJ imagine

that the Church ofGod was extinguilhcd during many ages : as ifwee
did imagine that God had no people left, when thofe had forJakcn hin>

who ought to haue maintained his pure worlhippe. Yea we complains

that thofe tyrants did corrupt the church, that the temple was by them
profaned, fo that it did not greatly differ from an hogftie,ihat the Hock
ofChrift was fcattcred abroad,snd his iheepfold broken downc.Finally

that the church was hidden from the eyes ofmen,yet fo that the Lordc
knew his eleiS.though they were difpearfedjanJ did browd them vndec

his wings. And by this it appearcth how fooliflily the Papifts brag and
boaft of the titles of honour, in that not the comon Iovt,or any pnuatc

men, buttheprieftes them felues did in times paftdiuidc the Icwilho

church by deadly difTent ion.

Wherefore there is no caufc why we (hould be afraid ftoutly to rcfift

the pride ofthe Pope and of all his adherents, with whom we hauc the

fame cumbate,which the prophctes and apoftles had wirh the prieftcs

of their timc.And as the reuerencc of the church did not keep back ho-

licmen.but that they did moJefl the tyranny of the wicked prieftes, (b

we mull not be territied with vaine virures,vnder which the Papifts doc
vainly boaft .-feeing they haue notwithftandingcaftfrom them the doc-

trine ofgodlines.lt is certaine, that the people were then diuided into

three fc(fts:but Luke doth only make njention ofthe pharilies and Sad-

duccs,omittingtheEfrcnes:becaureicwas moftfitforhis purpofe thus

to do.And though this be the comon opinion concerning thcirnames^

that the former took their nacpc offcpiaratmg,becaurc tney withdrew

themfclues from the company ofother mcn,by rcafon oftheir feigned

holincs : and that the fecond fort took their name ofrightcoufncs, as if

they were called Zcduchim:notwithftanding for mine ownc part as I

haue faid elfwhere, I am rather oftheir mindjwho fiy that the pharilies

took their name ofinterpreting.For Vhrus fignificth expofitioniwhere-

vpon alfo interpreters are ailed phrtifchim : & we know that the phari-

fiesbcingnot content with the natural doftrine of the law & prophets,,

did purm many inuentios.which they faid they recciucd ofthe fathers.

8 The Sadducctfty.Thou^h Luke makcth mention of^. points where-

in thcfc fcft s did dilfcnt:yct Ihortly after he bringctli them to i.becaufe

(hae
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there is Iik« refpcft to be hadoffpivits& ofAngcIs.ThercfQrc he ^^sx^%

that the Phanlccs did confclTc both: to wit, that the dead (hall rife ;V

gaine,and that humane and angelicall fpirites arc jromortall.And here

Luke dcclaiethin what fcnfcthe Apoftlc profcficd hiralclfetobec^

Pharifccinot becaufe he did fubfcribe to all their inucntions,but only in

the refurrcdion ofthe dead.We know howe fliarply Chrifte rcproucth

their errours,therefore it had been good that fomc exception had byn

addedjleaftany man might thinkcthjit Paul was one with them I'n all

thingcs.Now though the Saducesdiddcnietherefurrci^ionjyctmay w
we notthinke that they were altogether like to the Epicures. For they * *

'

^d confeP/e that the world is gouerncd by the prouidence;of God, and

that eucry manis rewarded for his workes. In tJiis point they wer foun-

der then the Epicure s.But they did dote too gro{ly,when they included

the rewards ofrighteoufnefre,& the punilhments of wickcdnes in this

hfe. For that I m ay omit the (cripture, experience doeth t:each,that a>

.wcllthegodhcas the vngodly are either punilhcd with many mifericfei

orelsgentlydealtwithr.il: andthatthe wicked doeoftentimcs hue ia

wealth and picafures, when as the worfliippersofGodareoftentiives

niiferably tormented, as it is pralm.73. Therefore whofoeuer eftec- pfal.yj.A;
treth the iudgemcnt ofGod by the prcfent eftate ofmen,whethcr it be
goo'dorbad, heemuft nccdes fall away from faith at length vnto Epi-

curilh contempt ofGod.
;•! Now this is beaftly blockiflineflc toreftinan vncertain& tranfitoi-

•rio life,and not to be wife aboue the earth. For which caufc we muft flee

fro that error as from a deteftable monfter. For though godlmcs bauc
the promifes of the earthly hfe ajfoiyct becaufe we be moft miferableif

our hope ftay ftill in this worlde, the children of God muft begin with

thiSjihat they may lift vp their eyes toward heauen,and think contino-

•aHyvpon the glory ofthe laftrelurreftion. .,

T^either AngcUnorf^iritt. This place is expounded two manner of
waycs. Many rcferrc it vnto the holy Ghoft : which feemeth to bee vn*

likely.For howfoeuer the Saduces he to be holden exeufedin other er-

rours: yet becaufe the fcripture docihfn often repeate thename ofthe
Spirite, I will fcarcc bclecue that they denycd that which the Pharifes

bclecued oncly lightly and obfcurely. For eucn thcfe men had no die

ftind faith concerning the holy Spirite, that they did acknowledge the

proper perfon ofthe Spirit in the fubiiance ofGod. Some wil hauc An*
gel and'Spirite to fignifie one thing, as if one thing were fpokcntwife.

But to what ends was it to repeate a thing which was plaine cnoug,h? I

.warraunt you that member which foiloweth did dcceiuc them, where
Luke feemeth to make no diftin(ftion.But we flicwed the rcafon before:

becJiufe feeing' the foulesof men and Angels arc of one and the fame
nature and fubftanccjthey be both placed in one order. Therefore I do
not doubt but that this is Luke his true meanin* that the Saduces did
denic Angsl$,and alfo all maner of Spiritcs.

^ Nowe for as much as Paul criech that h;e is a Pharifcc in this

pomi of dodcinc, hoc docth flatly,con<kfxmc >an brainfick<i fcllowfci

Mm who
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whoac this itay arc hi the fame error. For there be ccrtaine profane&
vnlearncd men who drcamc that Angellcs and Diucls are nothing els

but good and cuil infpirationsiand Icaft they want fom colour, they fay

that all that came from the Heathen , which the fcripture hath coa»

cerning good and euill angels: whereas that opinion which was com-

mon in the world had his beginning from the hcaucniy dodrinc.Buc

the Heathen did with their lyes pollute th it doftiincv/hich they had

from the fathers. As touchingmens foulcs, beeaalie cuen at this dayj

certain mifcreanisdoc fcigne that the fouks do vanifh-away in death

vntill the day ofthe rcfiirrcfflion-, their madneflc is hkcwifc rckiicd by

the teftimony ofLuke.

9 There wata^eAt eric. That fedition whereof Luke fpakcalittle

bcfore,ismore plamly exprcflcd in this place: to wir,that they were not

only of diners opinions,but did ftriue clsi-noroufly with outcnes.Whcr-

forey?^/f/ doth ligniftc fomcvvhat more then diffention. Furthermore

this place doth teach what mifchicf difagrecmcntcs bring with them.

For becaufc they rake their beginning for the moftc part of arnbiticiT,

men proceed thence vnto contention, andftraightw-ayftubbornnclVc

brcakcth out.When they be come thith£r:bccau{c there is no place left

cither foriudgement or moderation, they can no longer indeeof

the caufe.Thorc who did dctcft Paul, begin at a fodaine to defend nim.

It was well doiie,ifthey had done it with iudgemenr. But becaufc they

inueigh againft thcSadduceSjthcy are fo inflamed with hatrcd-agjinft

them.that they be blind in Paul his matter.For which caufewG naufl bo
ware ofheat of contention, which difturbcth all things,

ifthefpirit. This ought vndoubtedly tobc expounded ofthe holie

Ghoft.And nothing could be fpoken either more godiily ormodcftI)»,

Foribiboneasit is apparantthat anydodrinc i&reaealcdfrorbheaH

uenjthofe doe wickedly refill God, who doe not rccciue the fame. But

howisitthatthc Scribes dofo fodainly count Paul O'prophete of God,,

whom they were once readie tohaue murtheredrwhom they had co».

dcmned with their preiudice,yntill the contention arofeJ'Fiirthei mork
as they didcucthcir owne throtes with tbcfe words as with a fwcord:ro

God wouldiiaiie them to be to vs teachers to inflruft vs thatwe dclpice

not the oracles which come from heauen.Notwitliftanding wee fee »-

gaine,that thofc ftande in doubt,who take notgood hccdc and arc not

carefull to marke the woordofGod : and thaEihey wauer fo often as »•

nie thingisbrought tolight,becaufe tkeybe vnworrhie to vndcj ftande

the ccrtaine truth. Wherefore if weebecdefirousco hsucourftudics

goucrncd by the fpirite of difcrction,lct.vs applic our fclucs to Jcarno,

JO Mid vhen there ar'fe apn-e diffention among thenhtht chiefe captahitfcO'

rtdleafiVmUfhouldhaue binfulled in petces by them.andhe connnanded the

Jouldiars togoe downe, andto tak^ himfront them, andtobringhim into the

camfe.

U' ^nd the nightfallowing fhe Lordjiood.fy.him andfaid, Be ofgood ceuragf
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Taul.fords thou hajl home whnefe of.me At ItrHptlttthfo thmmt^beatvit^
*ieffeofmeedt'R,onicalfo, - ';. l-ulj

X e And when it vat day, certaint of the levesgatJ)ercd t^iemfeluet' tOfViheff '.

^rbound thetfifelues witha cttirfe,fajing thatthey vrouldneither(at r^drinl^

ftttfUthey had killed Vaul.

II ^d they wtre more then fortie ment vh/che had made thi/conf^ira.

cie,

14 Jnd they came to the chicfe Vritfles and Elders,and/aide, we hatu hotsnd

our feluet with a curfe that vee will tafie nothing, yntyli wee haue killed

Vaul.

tS 2{ov€ thereforefgnifeyee to the chiefe captaine and cot47tceU,that he hrin^

himfoorth to you to marrow,as ifyee wouldknorv fomewhat more eertainely cf
him.j4nd we before he come neere, are readie to kilhim.

16 But when Vaulhisfiftersfonne heardofthe laying in wait, he cameanden-
. tredinto the camfe,andteldTauU

Io Wee (ce againc what a crucll mifchicfc contention is,which fi>

Ibone as ic docth once waxe whot, hath fuchc violent motions, that c-
ucn moft wife men arc not well in their wittcs. Therefore fo Ibone as a-
nic beginning (lull (hew it fclfejlet vs ftudie to preuent it in time, Icaft

the rcmedic be too late in brideling it when it is in the middlc:becaulc
no fire is fo fwift as it. As for the chicfe captaine, as hec was appointed
to bee the miniftcr ofGods prouidence to fauc Paules life; fo hec deli-

ucrcth him now the fecond time by his fouldiars from death.For thogh
the chief captaine defend him fo diligently for no other purpofe, fauc
only that he may preuent vprorcs and murdcrryct the Lordc who from
hcaucn prouided and appointed hclpe for his feruaunt,doeth dired his

bjind hands thither.

1 1 jtnd the nightfollowing, Luke dcclarcth that Paul was ftreng-

thcncd with an oracle, that he might ftand couragionfly againft terri-

ble aflaultes,when things were fo far out of order. Surely it could not be
hut that he was lore afraid,and that hce was fore troubled with the rc-

lucbrance ofthings to come. Whcrforc the oracle was not fuperfluous.

Thofe former things, whereby he was taught that God cared for him,

ought to haue fufficcd to nourifli his hope, and to hauc kept hym from

fainting :butbccaufc in great dangers, Satan doth oftentimes procure

new fcarcs, that he may thereby (it he carmot altogether oucrwhelmc

Gods promifcs m the hearts ofthe godly)at Icaft darken the fame with

doudcs : it is ncedfiill that the remembrance of them bee renued, that

faitlibccing holpcn with new proppes andftaycs,may ftand morefted-

faftly. But the fummc is , that Paul may behaue him felfc boldly,

bccaufchccmuftbccChnftchiswiTncfreat Romealfo. But this fcc-

mcth to bee but a coldcand vainc confolation : as ifhe flioulde fay:

Fearc not, becaufc thou muft abide a forer brunt : for it had bcenc bet-

ter accordyug to the flcflic , once to die and with Ipeedc to endc his

daycs, then to pine awayc in bandcs and long time to licinprifon.

Mm a The
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TheXord^tb not protnife tx) dcliu^rliim, no he faich not fo muehc a j

that he ihall hauc a ioyfuU cnd;only he faith that'thofc tioublcs and af-

flidionswhcrewithhecwas too fore oppreflcd altcadicj (hail continue-

Jong.Busby this wc^athcr better ofwhat grctkt importance this confi-

dence isjthat the Lord hath rcfpcft vnto vs in our miferies, though hec

ftretch notfooi'thhis,hand by and by toheipc vs.Thcreforc Jet vs learn

euen in moft cxcreeme affliflions to ftay our fclues vppon the woord of

God aJonc rand let vs ueucr faint fo long as hec quiclmcth" y's with the

teftimonic of hi5 fatherljdouc. Andbecaufc Grades arc notnowe fcnc

from heaucnjnciihcr docth the Lorde himfclfe appcare by vifions,\vec

niuft meditate vpon his innumerable promifcs,vvhcrcby he doth tcflific

that he will be nigh vnto vs continualiy.Ifit be expedient that an angel

come dovvnc vnto vs, the Lord willnot Jcnic euen this kindc ofconhr-

mation.NcuertheleHc wc muft giue this honour to the wordjthat being

content with it aIone,wce v/ait patiently for that hclpe which itprorai-

fcth vs.

Morcouer,it did profile {bine nothing to hcare Angdes which Were:

fcnt dovvnc from hcauenrbut the Lord doth not in vainc feale vp in the

hearts of thefaitlifullby his Spiatethofcpromifes which arc made by

him. And as he doth not in vainc beatc them inandoftcnrepeatthcm,

folctour faich cxcrcifc it felfc diligentlyc in thecontinuall remem-
brance of them. For ifit were neccflfarie that Pauls faith fliould bee of-

tentimes fet andlhoaredvpwith a ncwhelprthcreis nbncofvs,which

nccdethnot many nioc helps.Alfoour minds muftbe armed with pati-

cii:e,that they may palTc through the longand croufclefome circuits of'

troubles and aiflii^ions.

li And when J-t W4J day. By this circumftauncc Luke (hcweth howc
ncccffary it was for Paul to gather new and frefli ftrcngth of faith, rhac

he migb t not quake in moft great and fodainc danger. For being told of

this fo defperate madncfl'cofhis enemics,hc couldnct otherwifc thinlc'

but that he fhould loofe his lifc.This vow v/hereofLuke fpealteth,was a

kindc ofcurft. The caufeofthe vow waSjthac it might not be lawful for

'

them to change their purpofcjnor to cal back that which they had pro-

mifed.Thcre is alwiies ia deed in an oath a fccrct curfe, ifany mnn de*

ceiueorforfweare :but(omctimestothe end men may the more bind

themfeluesjthcyvfccerrainc formes of cuifing : and they make them.,

fclues fubicft to crucll torments, to thcende they may beythee more a-ri

fraid.This hiftorie doeth teache that xeale is^oblooddy in hypocrite!S>

thatchcy weigh not what is lawful! for them : but they runnc carrlcfly>

whither foeuer their liift doth carry them . Admitv/c graunt that Paul'

wasa wicked manjand worthie to die : yet who had giucn priuate men
kauetopuchimtodeath>Nowifany man had asked why they did fo!

hate Pauljthey would quickly hauc anrv/ercd;becaufc he wasa reuolt 8Ci

fchifmati!<e.biit it was but a fooliih opinion,.md an opinion conceiuedil

ofarevnc rtaine report concerning this m.i ttcr,\vhich had rafldy pofe?

fdiedthcirAiiinds. >-'. ..r,. .;:.:..vJ ;. , ,.'',. ^r.- ; /--.x , j-r.':^

The lame ymdncflc^ndblockiftincs doth atthis day prick forward
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the Papifts, fo that they thinkc nothing vnlawfuU for themin dcflroy-
ingvs.Hypocrificdothfo blind«tlwircics,thatas.mcn freed iftxMD the
lawcs ofGod and men, they arc carried by- their zeale fometimes vnto
trecherie,fometimes vnto gtiile,lbmctime vnto intojlerablc crueliie:&
finalJy,to attempt whatfocuer they will. Morcouerwefe^ inthishifto-
rie how great the raihnefle ofthe wicked is.They bind themfelues with
a curfe,that they will cat no meat till they hauc fl ainc PauJras ih his life

were in their hands.Thercfore thefc brainfickmen take to thcm'felues
that which the Lord doth fo often in Scripture fay is his,to wit,to haue
the hfeand death of thofe men whom hee hath created in hishandc. ^^Wf-J**??

Moreouer there bee not onely two or three who arc partners in this
madneflcjbut more then fortic. Whence wee doe alfo gather hoiv-wil-
ling and bent men are to doc mifchieffeeing they runnc together thus
onheapes.

Furthermore, feeing Satan doethdriuc them headlong into their
owndeftru6kion: howfhamefull is then our fluggifhncflcjwhen as wee
fcarce raoue one fingerin maintaining the glory of God? Weemuft
vfc moderation, that wee attempt nothing, without the commaunde*
mentofGoibucwhenGodcallcthvs cxprcflyjourjoitring is without
CXCUfc.

"
:

14 They came to the chiefepYieiies. Seeing that the priefts agree to
fuch a wicked and vngodly confpiracic, by this they prouc that there
was in them neither any fcare ofGod,neither yet any huroanitie.They
<loe not only allowe that which is brought before them concerning the
nsttrthering of the man by laying awaite ; but alfo they are readie to be
partners in the murder, that they may dcliucr him into the handcs of
the mutthefere, whom rheywouldcKaucmadc away fome way, they
gafle not howe. For what other thingwas it to take a man out of the
andes of the iudgc and to fleahim,thcn hkc fflurthercrs to rage cuen-

in the very place ofludgcment? Thepricfts furely would neucrhauc a-
bwcd fuchc a wicked purpofe ifthetc had been in them any droppc of^
godly and right affcdiOjOrofhumane feehng* Moreouer they did whac
they could to bring dcftrudion vpon all the people and thcnifelues al-

fo3utthe Lord did by this means difclolc dicir wicked impictic.which
' '

'*

lay hid vnder a colour ofhonour.

i6 Vaulhiifflersfotme. Wee fee in this place how the Lord doth
ci-olfethepurpofcsof tlic vn^odlvc. Hee pcrmitteth them toattempc
m&ny thinges,and he fatfercth their wicked indcuoiirs, but at length'
hee fhewcth cuen in the twinckJing of an eye that hee doth from hea- •

urn deride whatfoeiaer men goaboiit vpon cat th.There is no wifdomc,- ^

fayeth Salomon, there is no counfell againft the Lorde, Whereto, that

'

ofIfaiasdochaun(we.ire,Takccounfcl togcather, anditfliallcoiie to
nought -fpeak the wordc and it {liallnotftande. Thisisfet before our ^^^-^^-^^^

cy<is't<ibe<3onfidcrcd,in thisprefcnt hiftorio, as in a glafle.Thc Matter ^''^ '^^'

was almoft dilparchedjthat Paul flioulde come out on the morrowe to'

bfeflaine, aK«vo;wc<l'facnfice.Butthc Lord dbthfhewcthat hislif<»is
^'''' Mm 3 naoft
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moftiafcly kept, fo that whaifocucr men goe about all is in vainc. As
forvs.lctvs nocfeare.but that his prouidcnce whereof he fhewcdfomc

token thcn,Yeachcth cucn vnto the defending of vs , bccaufc this pro.

_ , - mifccontinucthfurcjTherclhallnotanhayrcfallfromyourheadSj&c.
jLulc.

*'*^'^orcoucritis woorth the noting that hec woorketh tomctimes by

mcancs vnlooked fQr,to faue thofe that be his, tha t hcc may the better

exercifc ourfaith:who would haue thought that a boy vvouldc hauc dif-

clofed their laying await,which thofe who were partners in the confpi-*

racie thought was knowcntononebutto themfeluesl'ThcrcforclctYS

learn to Icane vnto and ft ay our fclues vpon the Lord,though we fee no

ordinaiy way to faue our fcluc5,who ihal find a way eucn thrcugh places

vvhcre nothing can paflc,

J 7 ^nd when Vaitl had called vnto him one ofthe Centtnrionsjjefakth^ 3r}ng>

thifyoung wan vnto the chkfe caftixine:for hehath a ceriainc thing tofkewt

him. : \ . ; ... ;
;^

18 ^ndhe tooke himand ledhimvnto the chiefs caftaine^Andftid^anlthe

frifuner entiled me vnto him,anddefiredme to bring thisyoung man V7i(o thef

^who.hathfomerr.hgjXQ fftytothee. , . . ,-

ip ^iidthe chiefcaptainc tool^ himby the hand,andwent ajide vithhimjini

I
aikedhtm;vhatisitthatthouharitofaytom€? .... 4 .

I.Q ^ndhffaidythe lev;ieshau.ecoffired.tog(thertodcfretl)ee^thatthimirittg<\

foorihVaul into the foitnceU ht}i(rtrQW)atifthey vouldA»Qvrforwriiha^nior*^;

(^(^-tainlfifhim, ."'
r •

'

. 1
'.. '. '

ax But due n(t,!thou obey thentifot more thenforty ofthem lay in rraitfirhivtr

^ jvho haue hound tht,;Jelues with a cttrfeythat they vill neither eate nof drinl^

. yntill they hauefiainehim^ndnonf thdy Ire readfc waiting that thwfhonldfi

sfromife,

tz Ther/gre the chiefcaptai» let the yoting V}angoe,atideo}»maHndcdh.i.m^(ii
,

. no nutnt]f4tthotihafttblfime theft thingi.

Sj /Indwhen he hadcalledvttto hir» tn'OvndeytaptaJnesyhefzid^akereadie

_ _ tpohundred fouldiaritlKtthey maygoeto Cejarea^andlmjemenfeiientie,^
Ur laUC-

t(f)d ttpdhtindreth " with darterat the thirdehoure of the night. '

I«ngs«
j^ , jindmak^ readie bcafis that the^ mayfet VauIthtteon^nd briug hh$.faft

toTalix the gouermur,

,17 Cailingvntohim. Paul was not fo defirous ofIifc,but he would

luuc made haft to dic,ifthe Lord had thought it good (o to bee : but bc-

caufc he knowcth thath? fcructh Chrift vppon that condition.ihat he
may no lefle liue then die to him,hc doth not ncgleft toauoid the dan-

gerwhich was rcuealed to him.And though he be fully pcrfuadcd that

God is the keeper of his life : yethcedocth not wait vntillGodpuc

. foorth his hand out of heaucn to workc a myracle, but doth rather vfc

/;i, <:' the remedy which is offered him:nothing douiingbut that it is appoin-

ted by God.
"

: Thu$inuftaJUshciruniftcr$ofChrift4calc,thatbcingfurnifhcdwtth

^,: inuincibk
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inuincibic conftanciCjlb farrc as their calling rcquircth, they frilrc noc

danger,3nd yet that they call not aw. y thcmleJucs through raflMwlfc.

Let them call vpon the naine ofthe Lurde, chccrefully cucn amidft the

.pjkies: andyetJctthcinnot contemne thofchelpes which are offered.

Otherwifc they ihall be initirioui to God,m that they arc not only noc

moucd with his promifesjbuc alfo defpice the means which he hath ap-

pointed tor their deliuerance.

19 TakinghirnbythehAnd. Inihatthe chiefecaptaincdid flicwc

himlelffo courteous to the young man,in that he lead him by the hand

into a fecret place,in that he vouchfafed to hearc him fo gently,all tbis

rnuft beattributcd to the grace of God, who promifcd to giuc his peo-

ple fauourm the fight of the Egyptians, who vfeth to moJhfichaidc

heart$,to tame fierce fpiriteSjandtofafliion thofe vntoalhumanitic,

whom he hath determined to vfe as racancs to helpe thofc that be his.

A man trained vp in thewarrcs might no Icfl'chauegiuen this young

man therepulfcjwhom he knew nor, then hauc defpiced Paul his iute.

Therefore the Lord who hath in his hand the hearts ofmen,did frapic

the profane man to giue earc vnto him. Alio it was well that he kncwc

before how furioufly they raged acainft Paul, that hce might the more

Willingly fuccour a miferable ana forfalcen man. Tho(e who are in

authoritie are taughtby this example whatagrcatvertuecurtcfieis.lf

Jc had bin an hard matter to come to him,he might through ignorance

••haue dtfliuercd Paul to thelewes to bee put to death. So often times

-Magiftrates doc fall into many and great offences thro'ugli their ownc
•^j>ride, becaufe they will not admit thofe who wouldc giuc them good

counfeil.

Calling >ttto him. And herewe fee the prouidencc of Godyet more
-manifcftly. For though this bee the drift of the chrefe captaine,torpre-

ucnt a publike vprorc,whereofhelliould haue eiuen an account before
^ the'Gouernour i yet hee cKecuteth the counfcll ofGod in deliucring

- (Pauli For he was to gather fouldiars together: alfo the citie muft needs
•' be Uripped ofthe garrifon, and the voyage required lonvc coft. •There-

fore we niuft lo confidcr the wifcdomc of the chicfe captaine, that our

-faith lift vp her eyes into heauen jand vndcrfland that God doth guide

'^eheart ofa-profanc man by a fecret inftind^and that hce is a« kngih
-aguide to Paul and the fouldiars,thathcemay come lafe coOefarca,

Tlie third houre of the nighc was the end of the firft watch. Therefore

*ki9'aU one as if the ehfcfe captaine did commaundethat the kmldiars Hxod. ^,ij.

Ifiimbdi^tneffc atthcfccond w.itch. -LulccxraJleth thofe who carried

'^A^rfcs- La'heiarios, who being more lightly weapnned,wcrt placed in the

•wn^s, when as the Ibuldiars which pertained vnto thc^ legions were
-inOt>e'ficforfc?warre, <- -I'Ji- ' titv-. <;•.!;;•,.

—
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17 Thitman beeingtak^n of the leweit'andalmoft killed ofthem^idirefiue

commingy^fon them with fouldiart, after that iJ^newe that heevasaH/t-

mane.

a8 jind beeingdcjiYOUs to kpove thecaufe for which thej' didacatfe him, I

brought him into their coimcell.

tp Whontyl perceittcd they accufcdofqueflions oftheir Ltwe,hauing in himno
crimc,rforthie ofdeath or of bonds,

20 Andwhen Iwm certifiedofthe layingairait ofthe lewesjfent himfheight

rc-ty vnto thee,andgxue conimandement to his accufers, thxt theyfhuulde tell

thofe things before thee which they haueagainfi him.Pare well.

3 1 jind the foiddiersas they were commandedt.tooki PaidAndbrot^ghthimby

night vnto Anti^atras,

5 z jind. on the morrow when they hadfent away the 'h^rfemen that theymi^t
' goewithhim,tiityrettimedtothccampe. .- -

35 pyhen they were come to Cefxrea^andhaddeliMeredtheepifile to thegoMtr*

nouf^they^rcfentedVaulalfo before him. ";
.,.

,

34 jindwhen the gouernor h.tdread it,andhxd askcdofwh.4tprouinc€hev^»

'andhadkjiowenthathewiUofCclfcia^: ; . .

35 1 willheare thecfahh heywhen thine accttftrs are come.^/indhecommanded

himto be i^^t in Herads Judgement halL

' Tf .^fd he wrote tulepttr. Firft,wc muft briefly admonifh the Readers^

whohaucnocbihconutrfantiivhiftoucs, that this FopIix was brother

taPallas^whobcingCiefarsfrccma,becamecqualvvith the chiefofthc

icitic inwdthand power. Yea moreouer the Senate gaue him the orna-

ments ofthe Pretor not without titles of filthic and ihamcfujl flattery.

Thcrforc feeing the feruaunts of Claudius abufing his folJy did rule the

Romanc Empire at their plcafure,and chiefly Narciflus and Palias, iu>

-maruelif thisJatterdid appointhisbrothcrtobegoucrnourof ludc?..

The furamc ofthe EpiftJc tendcth to this end,that the chiefe captaiqc

may helpc Paul with his preiudice:and niay admoniflie Foelix ofthcin-

iurics ofhis aduerfaries^nd may fo difcr^dite them that they may nQt

be able to do him any hurt.

Z7 This man being taken. This was /poken odioufly concerning the

Icwcs that he might purchafemore fauour for, Paul,that a man being x
Romancwas by diem fore beaten and almoft flainc : alfo hcc commcn-
deth him for ihcright and priuiledge of his fvcedome, that he may bcc

the more courtcoufly handled. Furthermore this commendatjpn yts^^

not purchalcd by prayer or flatteric,neither was it bought with money*
How came it topaflc then.thatxhe chiefc captainc did fhew himfcJfc fo

courteous freely toan obfcurc man & whom al men did hate,fauc only

becaufe the Lord had appointed him to be his (etuants patron? There-

fore we fee how he gouerneth the tongues and hands of the infidels ta

the profit of thofc that be his.

29 Whomlperceiued. In this place hcc ac<!]uinetii Paiiljfo farrc ash»V

iudgcnicnt could l-clch.6ptlcc ys note that a profanem a fpcaketh.For

amog the people of god,ic is an offence worthy of no Icifc punifhmct,
'

",

. f - ^a,
'
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CttAP. 14. tpbKfheAlhofthij4j>ofihi, 537
tocorruptihedoftriiiffof godlinefle with 5«ickc4 and fjalfc opinions,

than todociniutictoo, or commit vvickcdncflc among men. ThcRo-
' mans would not hauc fufFcrcd their fupcxftitions or fciiicd worfljipings

.ctfth.cirgods to be frecdome: but forafniuch as they made no account

ofthe Law ofGod, yea fcing they were dcfirous to haue the fame cjuite

put out, it was among them nofault to belceuc Moles and the Prophets

no more, or to trouble the Church with falfc opinions. Thcrfore there

was aJ-AW that the gogcrppurs ftiouIdc;iot meddle with fuch matters;

but that thofe who were abiding in the prouinces fhoiijde fo rctainc

theirrpUgion,that ifan7-thing.werc4P!i-ie<:pntr?tytpthfi r^n^ejthc Rq-

mane Magiftrates flioujd not;mcddle with tji]^c puniftii,i\g,thcrof„This is

the reafon why the chiefcaptain thinketh it no ofFenfe, to haue moucd
qucftions concerning the law. And vnder colourhereofvnlcarnext me;i

will haue leaue granted to themfelucs and others amiflc to caufe troii-

ble.The Lord faith farrqot-herwifcj wIvJidothmorc/hjaiiply^Mnilh, the

iVipIating ofhis vfQiihip^th^jl ^ny iniyries ^nc tq ;jiep.Apd fiirdyjpo-

.iJvrigis more Abfurd than.to^f thofc wjioicob 0odi^of,hi§ Jionour fti^jpc

fcotfrec, king theft is puniflicid, Butas.thechiefe eappine carethnpt

,fpr the lewiAi religion: (b the fall'e accufations and flanders ofthe Jews

arc refuted, wherewith they would gladly hauc burdened Paul.

: 40 when itwasfhexved tome. The fccondc part of the Epiftle where

-thcchiefe capyginc doth bring the adyer/arics iato contempt, bccaufe

,thcy went abojuttjt? kill Paul,trecb?rpu{ly. Whence it is alio gaehercd,

.that they trouble Paul ypiuftly, ^n4, that they fbyghcfofore after his

life without any caufe. For if thity had perfccutedbisnlawftiUy, they

r^vould haue truftcd to the goodncs of their caulc, and not haue fuffcrtd

. hina to be iudged according to Law. Now when as they feekc to kilhim>

k appcarcth that they haue no reafon.

31 i/1ndthene.\tday. Though Luke did not cxpreflehcfore that the

,faldi?ss,wcre commaunded to retyrnc before thcy.c4Bic.a; their wayqs

. etidjyet it it <ceftaine,ihat they were appointed to accompany him oq-

;Jy vnto that plapC) where the <;hkfe Captaine thoughtPa ijjlwould bee

fafc: foi; he went out priuily in the night. And the Ghicfc Captain knew
that (b foone as they had finifhcd fomc part of their iorncy , there was
no farther danger : becaule the aducrfarics could haucn^ nope to oucr»

take him :and that it,wa» no.point ofwifcdome to fend part of the g^ir

j)rilc\n£afrcaw»y. •;;//.;::;., '
:

• . -<
: 'f^'>.-„ .,•'. •'

CHAP. XXlIII.j

•jAl^afterfiueji^ejthe chiefe Trieft ^nanuuct^m dovnt mththel.1-

^^dersand one TertuUtu a. 'RhetoricMn, who came before the Gouernom

againfiTttHl.

j^dwhen Vautw^ calledforth TettuJ/ui itgan to A^c^ifiifif,fyyi»gtS«ir>^

that we line in great pace fyme^net ofthee,tt»dfiitt^m<f0-fhingsar4H^ft^

recthi this nation b^thyfrouidence:. > ,j'', v 1 v : » its

IhanfUvK wf tftfrAfidinal^flHcumoffnpbUJ'tiixryfithalithitnk^'i -s'X
_. „

^ ^



$1$ TheComm9nt4rtgsofM.toX:tilH. CHMP.'m.
« 4 B»i lt)th thecime tieUoMi i^U'tltet, IffAy thvt health ys a UttU'ofthy con**

J
-/«• rvehkr^efvUnH'thh n$*ii-Aft^iUriifii!iifi aHd/tmoutr ofdebate -^Hfo^alt

the lerpej-ihhiii^hifti the ^hoU'votld, and aii authottrofthe/e^ of the2^^
Tftes.

6 PVho didalfo got about topolbrte the Temple : whom when toe hixdtaken, vit^

would hatKiudgidh'ttKuceordingtooitr Law, >

•7 ButtheKhii^Ceiffidm^£yfiAsc*meTrfoh'>f$,ard
'' 'himfromvtj '-'"-

''^''^'i
•'•'•. ' •'

.

'
; : ,.r : > ;

8- Commamndin^hisifieciiferj to'cwk dowrie yntoihe^^ ofwhom thou im'teB, if
' thoa ivilt tti^ke, k»oil! the drtHntfeofaUihefe- tloiHges^ whereofwetae'wft

him:-^
' ' . -' -'ui:.r: ^ v.:

: : u , ' - :.'.<

'p' l/^ihtl^esaddedffayfngjthatthefithingiwercfo,

- 'i* r '5<Jng Ahaiuas gtjfeth downe co Ccfarca to acceife Paul, it mkkcth
"tfictonicSurc more piobable!, 'which I'broughc before touching his

•Ptic'fthdod.For it was not ttiect for tht Ivighrfft pncft to take fucK a iop-

^ney-'Thercforcfomcother man washighelVPrieft atthsttime : and'A-

nanias being one of the chiefe PncftSj foraimuch as he wis in great au-

thoriticand waswichali-a ftont man, diJ take this ambaflage ^-pon him.

Hcbringcth with him a^'tramc and that of the worlhiptull companic
ofEldcrs, that the Goucrnour might bcinoucd with ihev verie poinpc

ttocond^mnc'PauI. BwtforalinuthasPauidid vf<! «bcloqucncc, they

'bad no hee'de to^hif ie'a Rhct6ricJafe-,'tO'^®^^t'^rid with him m ckK^acnce.

^Mbreouer they idid VxeeeU^boihrndigititie and alfo'innluhuude,ro

^•thatit wjrs ^n cafic mattcrfoi- ttierti to opprclfc a poo^cmany itui luch

<i-6neasw2i4<lc{litutc©ffflanshclpe. Therefore itwaSa figncofanc-

tjjll confcience, in that feing they weft* frien 6fgreat expcric'ncejcxcrci-

"(ed^inpubhWe affaires, drid skitfoll in matters pertaining tocourt>,they

'Jiyire'aRheierlctiii. ''iloquSnce^tfRonF^itfe, thic^giftofG

-fiiawet' thc^ went about hbthing cITe but to'dccciuc- the iudge tl^trc-

-Withi' AtYifLuke dcc'Iareth tlws^herkrtoi-^jihat'Wec iftay know^that the

lewes did omif hotWng,' wKerciby they migheopprcfle\PaUlc : and thac

they might notonsly proone hitn gilti<^, but lb dalh him out ofcountc-

nahceythatlid'nVigKt ndclJe aMrtb'ddfei^dh'iftifeife ; and fo^}^

•fiiitr that itc;«inf to pafl<s-by th6 wondcrtHi4i*rooid<:nceof God , thac

Paul did To lloutly endure fucli lore aflaultcs. WhercfoVeifit fd'^flvU oiic

at any time that a godly aianbeinc, alone be befet with a great number
ofenimicsjlet him call to^tiiiAelc^iisTiifliM-i^, and let him bee of good

?ral.Z7.J, courage. AsDauiddocth likcvvifc exhort vs by his owne example, If

tentcs werd jpitchcd abofic met, 1 will horfearej bccaufc-choii ;^vviilT

i Seetrtf wee line ingreat fence . Tcrtullua vfctli a prcfiiJ* iwiliiog ap-

'f^Ji^'feaetWJ-to tha <ttah:cr^ IjfS^auft^lTf^* c^^^^ FHix *M* w»lfelom«

Sh'dV^VtlfcsVt^yih^-ii^ f5ui^cA^li faiibw

and tlattcrins; Exordium not that I *1i'&f ^theirt: t^Midt wiw repfoftpcftdc

TcrwlBif fit '%tort|> i&t'»»^|Vfek«j'Wi<i foi^^^wg to^^
*

, uour.



CHAP. 14.
' 'vpm the Mhf ifthe Ap^ei, jfjp

woifl'. Fdr ii u not alvvayes diftgrecing with the fight Sind lawfull

forme of pleading', to commcncic the iiidge; and theft may regions be •

brought on both (idcs (as thcffayj touching this matter. BiiJ 1 miilike
-

nothing but this which is altogithef folrupc. For the Rhctoiiciandoth

infinuare himfclfc vndcr falfe prai.'cs ,, that hce may datken the nutter

^hich is called in queftion , For to what cndtf docth he fpcake ofpence

and a wcl ordered ftatc, fauc oncly that Felix may think that thclafctic

ofludca coii/iftcth in condemning Paul, a»d tJiav he may cxninine the'

matter no further? Morcoucr itappearcthby lofc pbtis howcouctoufly,'

cruelly, and voluptuoufly Fchx bchaued'hi)«i^rclfc in ihar prouincc..

yhcvnworthy and tragicallmurthcring oftht higheftPriefklonathas,;

bccaufc he fct himfclfc againft his di{rointc^C)ranny, ivas alreadic.paft

i

andfinally almoftat the very fame time Claudius Cilarwasenforccclj

s^ithrh'c complaints ofthe whole nation, to puc Feftusin bis piacCjaBd

tacalihina taanrweie:for himfelfffi c " : -^ .;

Thereforc.wcfce.how niajucfullie thisoraccur did lie. And fccfngalii

Kauh aducrfancs-fijGg the lame fong^wcfcethactlie)' bee blinded ivvjch"

hatrcd-aruimalKiciand thaftbc^ircchrtfroufly betray. the ftatc oftthcin

countricnciiherdofctheypaflc what befall them foPauIe may die the;

dcTtthi'^ WhcrxErflifmus tk^oBflanth it^.-lMisny^thingcs art well done,

the olde interpreter icemech fo come nearer \ntoPculciiisraeai-ung,

who iaicth^ that catm^thorKatAWic wrQiiglit^wluchfigniiicib as much as

rcforiiaatiQns'or.dridlings. ;ThcTcfotc Teuallus c<imnpicndcth the irv*;

duftlie of Ftlix, bccaufe he had cicanfed ludcaifrom jkany corruptions,

and he Fcftorcdmnny things, which w/iuld<irt.bctvrifc haue dccaycd.To •

wit, to the cnde he may the mtirc grecdilyliCtkc to purchase thcfaucur

oftbe^nation (which he kucw Was,-uthcc«ii&%>lFcjulcd .with hiic) by the

death ofoQc roan. : ^ -

- y FormeefoundethJsman. • TcrtuUUsdooth aimcatadoubic rcarke,

Thifirfl is this,,that "Paul mayicilcliu'crcdtothelcvves^bccaufe they

bcvcry »kilfuiljn matters whichconccrne the worfhipofGod svd the

Lawc.of Moles. But andif.hce;denic liiis, hcelay.cth tobischargea

crime worthie ofdeath, bccaufc hcc procured contention among the

people . They kncwc that the Romanes did hate nothing more: there-

fore they vrgc that the forcft againft Paulcl ThisdocthTcttullusam-

phfic when hccfaieth, that Paul had moucdthc Icwcs throughout the

.

whole worlde. But I wonder why hccaddeththathc isthcauthouroit;

chicfc ofthe fcft of the Nazaritcs : which we know Was rather aprailc

than a difpraifc among the lewcs. Ithinkcthat they rocanc not thofc

who accOrdiog to the olde-and lawful! cuftgme of the Lawe did confc-

cratc thcmfelues to God ; but thofc iroublcfome raurthcrers , who did

alfo vaunt and boaft that they were zealous men. Some thinkc that

Nazantcs are hecrc puc for Chriftians : which may vcric well bee.

But if wee like xho former expofition better, hecdocthcraftilielayC:

to Paulc his charge that hec was one .of that ftf^c which the Ho-'

jljaincs didhate. For where 2$ ihe.fc zealous mcnwouldc abouealL-

Other hauc bccn« .(ountcd ioi nviabk vt^ioiu^rs ojf.th.e Lavyc , they
*~ '

' ' aduanced



5 ^c^ '^^f C»m^.'f*tar/n ofM.to,Caltk CHAP. 14;^

aduanciAicalowroifj4?aleas abanaec ?q iju: ypthe mindsofthe com^
monpcopje. J^icuocth^lfiiTc chcfc gQod men who are f^ zealous oucr

their liberties ^(jcno;tfpaicthc,chicfcftravntainers thcroof, fothcy

may caufe-PauI t6 be hated by meancs ofthem. They would haue com-'

mended the Nazarkes as couragious.defcndcrsof thcLawe, ifithad.

jaotbinin this mactcr,butn9w,as ifthey did infc£l the whole VYorId,they

fcckc to bring vpon Paulgrcat reproch by faying that he is one ofthem.

Moreoucr they flaundcrPa-ul impudently, for nomandidthinkcthac
hewasguilticof that crime. Therefore they lay to his charge no Icfl'c

wickedly than maHcioufly a crime which they take vp at their foote and

inucnt without all colour. Blic fuch is the carelcflc fecurity ofhypocrits,

that they thinkc theymay do whatfoeucr they will, fo they colour their

doings with zealc. ^

' 6 ff^ho went about to poUute the Temple. Itwasalightandalmoftafri-

uolous accufation to lay this to his charge before the Romane Goucr-
hour,who could haue wifhed that the Tcniple had bin turned topfitur-

uic. But becaufc nothing-was more fit for procuring yprores than the

pollutingof the Temple, hcdothcra&ilyaccufe Paulthcreof: asifhec

{hould fay, that it was no thankes t^o him that Icrufalcm was not on an
vprore: and tharhcccarriedTuchalircbrande as might haue procured
fQrchurt,ifheehadnotbeenepreuentod. Alfo be includeth that other

thing, that becaufel'aul had offended in matters ofreligion, itdid be-

long properly to the Icwes, togiae;iudgenicht in that matter.And here

heecompIaincthak6ofchechiefe;captaincl.^/fas,bcckufchtc robbed

thcmof'cheir right.Thereforc his drift is toobraineatthcJiands oftho:

Ruler that he w;l Kftore to thcrii that.which Ly fias had taken from the.

This is alfo not voide of^ibtilciiry in-that-TertaJJus docth Oifcrcditcthc

'

chietc captaine, becaufc hce dealt more courtcoufly toward 'Paul than

the T'riefts woiild he ihonldiand glauncifigly hcc bringcth him in flifpi-

tion,bccaufc hccdarcinotopcnly accttfc him.Eut theqncftiouis:\^hc-L'

thcr tliey'c^fld hope that cbe Gouccnour would graunrihcnsfoi much^.

'

fcirtg the Romanb magiftrates alone )(7crcto fli:vppoii life arid dcath;ir

aJi^vcre that hecmakcth inthisplacefbme'fcmblanceof eqiiitic.iasif^

they were purpofcd tohandle him marc gendie than.hce'defeiiucd. For
though they might riot cbndemne any man to diatli, yet they might vfc

fbme light chaiiifement as was fcourging. Ncuerthclcfle Tertullus

doth not ceaftf'toidefire before theprel^dcnctohauehim pot to death.
- 8 HMiingmadein^uhit. Agoodrccjuoft^thatitheGoticrhojiirdoenDt

giuc fentcnce befodc hefc throughly examineahd kft«)w iheimattcr: and
thathc donorcortdiiTto&Pao!bcforebdbclar»ltji]ybonuift. Butltawc
<lare they put in thefecofldiridnsyfeing their o\<»rte cofifci^nccs doe ac-

iJUfethem of vniuft dealing ? I'anfwcpethat they had \vicfeefl"« in rcdi-

nefle : artdthat they do not ofifcr thcmfc-lues to proue the matrcr vntill

tfeey doealth5though there were another end. For thoy'did'hope that;

FeliK wouldj^e fo pcrfwAded with fach glorjous wi)rd^v*"*t'hee woulde

ttirncmitfr vnto thctn chcJmanxvhom they did dceufc, for a (Condemned

jBtah^ whoraihc)^mighthaftdI« *^- thcirplwlurCr In rimiraCp'thevmorc>
.; I.. fierce



C?4AP. 24. vf'onth}Jiles efthej4foHles, j^t
fierce they be vpponhim, Mid the ttibrc they were puffed «p with fome
aflfiancclheyhadinthemfcJucs', they thinke they nialjgci'thcvppcr

hand by this meanes: bccaufc the partie arreigned ihal haue no hccncc^

granted to defend himfclfe. Thus doc faJkaccufais boldly boaft, ihac

ilicir tttattcr isplainc that they may blind the eyes ofthe iudges.

10 Jttd Vdulanfn'crei, after that the Goutrnourh.tdbecI-^nedtQ h:m thathe'

Pjo'M ffcake,
with a bctttr mitul do If^eakefurmyjdfe.forufniuclyeis 1 hnow

' thift thoubafi it4dgcdtbi.i>iation this mttniejyeeies

:

• •^.'. j

1

1

Sciiig th.xt ihoti maifi know that there ariyet but tytelued«yt>fince ihatf
(ame-fftolerufaleratoworfhip. ' - t •'.'. *r '

1 1 Jind they neither found me in the Temple di/pnt/ng vith any mah, or irair^

fing any coricomfc offeoplc, neither in the Synagogues, neither in the Citic:

ji Thither can theyfroue thofe thingswhereofthej'accufe me.

14 Buttiiislcanfefptothtc, that according to the rray which they call hei-cjte, •

. fi v?cr(hip I the God cfmy Fathers, beleeuing all thinges which are nrittenitp '

• the LavandtheTrophett: "»

if Jndhand hope to:rard God , thatthefame reffineEfion ofthe deade which

they wait for , fhal be both cfthe iuFl and -vniuFK

16 Jndherein ljl»d;e ahayts to haue a cleare confcience toivarde Cddand to- -^•'^ ^^1
wardmen.

J7 And after many yeeresl came andbrettghtidmes to my nation
J
and offc-

*r(n^s, " "''

l^ Wherein they foundc meepurified in the Temple, neither wit!} mn/titHdej'

neither vithvnqMietner,

ip. 10 And certaine leves otu ofA/ri^rpho ot^ht to haue binprefent her dand
to acc»fe, ifthey hoxi any thing againfl fne, "'

»l Orclfclct thcfepr.'fte herefay ifrhcy hauefound any iniqttitie in mej*'n hen, «Or feeinff
.lJl,odintheCoHnccl^:--.r^.:..^

, Iftaudc.
zx Except it be for this onivoytethat T criedflandifig among them^ I am-itid^

gedofyoUthifdayoftherffur,-eff-ionofthedeacL
~'

10 .AndVatU. The ftatcof Paiilhisdefenfeis not comicrfaiitin the

€jualitic:buc he denieth the crime that was hide to his charge, not that

hcc was afliaitwd of the Gofpcll, oraffraied of the CFolfe: but be-'

caufe that was no place tomake any full confefllon of fath in.Therefore

emitting the caufe of the Gofpcll , which his accwfer had not touched,

he aniwcrethnmpuevnco the crimes whereof he was accufed. Burbe-

fore he come thith<;r, he faich that he doth the more willingly anfwerc-

for himfelfc before Felix, becaufe he had long time bcene goucriiot>r of
ludea : becaafc peraducnturc fome new gouernour would haue bin fore

naoued hearing fuch things laid to his charge. He doth net c«mend-ti*C'

vertues of the gouernour, but he faieth thathe is glad, becaufe hecis of
grcatexpciicnce,thathcmay iudgcmoreiuftly.Thisisfurelyafyncerc

and free manner ofdefending, to let n-.attcr againft wordes. Yet Paulc

fcjTieth togather amifTcjthat Felix can know the time ofhis comming^
becaufe he hsd bene gouernour many yceres." I anfvvercthct this is fatct

AcrcforCjbccaufe it is hkcly that he wil dealcEnore moderately: as ifhe
ihould



J4 * ^^ Commentartes ofM. to. Cafa. C H A P. 14.

QvouU fay,Bcc»ufc chou haft bin acquaintc4 with their conditions Jong

time, Ihauc the better hope thatthcy (hall not dccciuc ihec. Forwanc

ofskill doth make iudgcs coo credulous, and dothinforcc thcmto make
coo much haftc.

1 1 To worfhip. Firft it is ccrtainc that he came for other caufcs, and
he will afterward confcirc that this was the chicfc, that he mightbring

ajmes for the fuftcntation ofthe brethren. But we may well cxcufe him,

tecaufc it was not ofneceflltic that hce (houldc giuc an account ofhis

comming, onely he meant by the way to cxcufe himfelfe ofcorrupt re-

ligion. Wherefore though he came to lerufalem for Ibrac other caufc,

yet thisisalwayes true, thathe came withno other mindc, but to pro-

tcfl'e himfelfe to be a worfliipper ofGod,and to approue the holincflc of
the Temple by his worfhipping.Thc otherqucftionis more harde, how
he faith that he came to wor{hip,feing the religion ofthe temple was al.

rcadie abolifticd, and all difference ofthe temple taken away. I anlwcrp

in this place likewifc, that though he do not make his purpofc knowne,
yet he doth not lie or diflcmble.For the faithfullfcruants ofChrift were
not forbidden to worfljippe in the Temple , fo they did not tie holineflfc

to the place: but did life vp pure handcs freely without making choice

ofplaces. It was lawfull for Paul to enter into the temple after he wa»
come to lerufalem, that hce might make his godlincffe knowne, and
there to vie fhe Ibjcmne rites of the worftiippe of God, becaufc he was;

voidc offupcrflition : fo hce did not offer any propitiatorie facrifice*

which were contrarietocheGolpcl. Therefore religion didnotcom«
pel him to come to lerufalem according to the appointment ofthe law,
asifthefanftuariewere the face ofGodasin times paft:yet heedoetl>

not abhorre the external worfhippe which was vnto men a teftimonicof
godlineife.

li Dlffut'mgwithanymAn. 'Paulchad nonccdc todenieanyofthcfc

things ifhe had done them : becaufc hee might haue anfwercd for him,-

felfe that it was wel done. He had bin one ofthe Scribes which difputcd

daily; neither were they forbidden either by the Law or by cuflomc,buc

that tljcy might aflcmble themfelucs togither tobee taught. Yea to this

end there were in diucrfc places of the Cittie Synagogues, wherin they

met togither. Moreouerheckncwethat both Chrift and alfo his Apo-
ftles had .done the fame tiling. Alfo he might cafily haue turned backc,

vppou his aduerfaries the crime which they did obicft to him,who did

d^/ly vfe the very fame thtngs.But bee aufeiie aiaicth »t no other thing

at this pi-efcnt, butto refute the falfe accufaiions ofhis aducifarics,and

to prouc that importunate men had vnaduifedly moleftcd him forno

cawfc :hcc intreateth not ofthe lav/fulnciTc ofthe fad (as they fay) but

onely of the faft. And hec ftandcth chiefely vppon this jjoint to refute

that flaunder, becaufc hce w.ts burdened to bee araiferof tumukcs.

Therefore hce conclude th that hee was falfely and vniufllyarcufcd:

becaufc the aduerfaries hadncucrprooucdthofe thinges which they
Had alleaged. Thisoughtto haue bcene fufficient to difcharge him,

^cing hec was thus burdened with wicked lies, whereas thcccrcftcd

in
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in him not the vcric Icaft fufpicion that could be dcuifcd.

14 But I confe/fe. BccaufcthcyhadlaJdc to Paul his charge impietic

and the polluting ofthc Temple J hcepurgcth him{clfc of bothnowc,
that Felix may vndctftand that his aducrfaries were mooucd with cuil)

will. For though the religion which is pretended bee falfc andprcpo-

ftcrous ,
yet the ftudic thereof did oftentimes findc fauour with rocr^-

who tookc no great hccde. Wherefore it was-to bee feared Icaft Felix,

ifhe had concciucd any finifter fufpitionof Paul, (hould not onely haue

pardoned the zcalc of the Pricfics , but alfohaue graunrcd their re*

qucftcs. wherefore Paule docihalfo refute this point ofthc accufa-

tion : and that fo, that hee docth not touch the fairh ofthe Gofpel: be-

caufc ( as wee haue faidc ) that was no fit place formakingconfcflton

thereof. But what is this , that hee faieth jbat hee worfhippcth God
accordmg to the way which they call hercSe? Some ihinke that this

is added like to a coiKcflion rbccaufc the cnimies take il>arin cuil part

which ought to-bec attributed CO iudgemcnt and right Elcdiontasif

Pauk-hadfaidc j that tlwt forme of religion which hee had followed

is in dcede called hcrcfte, but vnwortheUe. Eu: feeing that name was
not infamous either among the levves or Gentiles, itis vnlikcly that

hee makethaunfwcrc before a prophane man touching that which they

counted euery where rather acomendation than any vicc.Whcn Chri*

ftiaiis haue conference togither, the Spirit ofGodcommaundeth that

hcrctikcs bee counted det<ftablc; and heeteachcth vs tobcwareof
hcrefics, bccaafe they bring vppon the Church plaguc,diffcntion'and

waiftnelfe. Therefore it is a thing not to be liifFered among the people

ofGod,whofefafciieconfiftcthinthe vnitie of faith. Butbecaufe the

Icwcs did then openly boaft oftheir feftes, that cxcufe whereof wee
fpakeof latcwasluperfluous. Therefore itremaincth that hee doe ci-

tnermeanethathcisaPharifie, or that hee call the lewifh religion or

the profeflioh of the Gofpcll (without infamie ) herefic ; becaufe they

were diftinguifhed from the vfe and cuftome of all nations. Seeing hee
did before confeffe himfelfc to bee a Pharifie, there fhall no incon-

ncnicnce enfue, ifwee fay that hee doeth repeate the fame nowe : cfpe-

cially fecinghee fpeakctH{hortly after of the refurrcftion ofthe dcade.

But becaufe this fiift point doeth onclycontainc aconfcfTion concern

ning the worfliippc of the God of the fathers , I thnke that hee doeth
rather fpeakc generally ofthc lewifh religion, or ofthe Chriftian faith

which did flowc thence. Paul was aCitiicn ofRome, notwithftanding

as he came of the Icwcs by his aunccftrieyhac confcflcth that hee ccn*.

tinuethin the "religion which hee had learned of the fathers. And to

this cnde doeth the aducrbe oflikencfle tcnde: for it fheweth a knownc
thing, namely, the manncrofworftiippe whereunto the lewes were ad-
difted. Hee makcthcxprcflc mention of the God of his fathers, be-

caufe it was not lawfull for a man that was a Romainc to rccciuc the
doftrine'of the I.awe vnlcflc hee had come of the Icwes. Alfohec
touchctli hisaducxfarics, Yviuchhandlcbim rociucllic; whcreasnoco-

wiil^
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withftanding theybpthworfhip one GocLl (faitkhc) wotfliip the fame
God ( according to the manner dcUucred by mine anceftours^ which

thcycliemfclucs worlhip, andcuenas they woilh'.phun. Neither doth

that hirtdcr bccaufe he was fallen from the ccicmonies of the Law,aacl

was content with the fpirituall worHiip ofGod.For Paul thmketh it fuf-

ficientforhim to wipe away that blottcofiinpiete which his aducifarics,

hadfalfelycaft vponh m. Therefore the i^apillcs arc ridiculous, who
fcigne that Paul allowcth all manner antiquitie. Wee fay they wor{hip

the God ofour fathers with Paule, asthecuftomc was dclmcred covs

from hand tohandc: asifCeuenthey thcmfelucs being ludges) it were

liifficient for the lewes or Turks to hold vp the fame buckler againft ihe

faith ofChrifl.But the apoftle mcantnothing lefle tha (imply to ground

religion in the authoritic of anceftours, and to defend his godlincs with

thatdefcnle, which mighthaue bin common to allthefupejltitionsof

the Gentiles : hee meant onely toftoppe the mouth of his aduerfaries.

Neuctthelcfi'e he taketh this for a plaine matter, that the Fathers from

whom the lewilli religion came,werc good and.lyneere worfhippcrs of

God:ro that the lewes which wer not degenerate might well boall,thac

the God of their fathers whom they worlhipped,was the onely creatour

ofheauen and carth;& that the country gods ofal the reft ofthe world,

were mecre and vaincinuentions.
,

Beleeutngall things. A (hortexpofitionofthefentencc next going bo*

fore. For becaufe he had not fimplie affirmed that he worlhippcd God,
but did addc this word outosor lo: he doth now Cct downc how hc^;W0r-

fliippethGod. Whcrebyit appearcth whatgreat heede he taketh for

fearc he intangle himfelfe in thofc accidentall fupcrftiiions.yyhich reig-

ned among the lewes. As if any ofvs do at this day anlwcrc chc papifts

thathe worthipcth the Godwhom ihcy profcfl'c,as we be taughtout of

the Law & out ofthe GoIpcl.By this let vs learn that God is not rightly

worihippcd lb that our obedience can pleaic him, vnleflc it be pf faith,

which IS the onely ground-workc of godlincflc . For he (to the end hee

may proue himlclfe to bee the IcruantofGod) doeth not thruft vppon
them bare ceremonies; but he faith flatlyj thatHebelccueth. Further-

more this place containcth a profitable dodrine , that this is the onely

foundation ofright and.true, faith , for a m.arj tofubmit himfelfe to the

Scripture, and reuercntly to embrace the dodrine thereof. Further-

more Paul doth in this place diuidc the fcripture into the Law and the

Prophets, that he may the more plainly proue that he doth not dilicaf

from the vniuerfallconfcnt ofthe Church. ,; ^

I f Hof>fng in God. Wee rauft iiote the courfe of his fpeech. For aftcf

that he hath profelled that hebeleeueth the l"crjpcurc,hce doeth nowc
addochebi>'pcc/fchereliu'rediontocome, thatic may appcarc that it

commcth not from the vndci (landing of the fleili, or from the decree^

ofmen, but it is concducd out ofthe wordc ofGod. Thus doeth the re
uercncc ofthe Scripture goe bcforc,that it may hold vs fall: Ujund,and

k;i& the hcgiruung of faith. Afipr that U\cknovyledg.e of thofc tillages

whidti God hath icucalcd there, doth follow, being coupled and linked

with
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with fure hopc.And whereas he makcth them his fc11owc$,it is referred

vnto theloumlcr Tort. Though it be not to be doubted, but that he fc<;-

kcth by this racancs and poUicie to bring them out oftheir lurking pla-

ces into the cicaic hght and that before FeJix: as it flial againe appearc

by the conclufion of the dcfenfc. But in this place the gcner all refurrc-

aionis defended agamft certain braincltckc fcllowcs., who reftrainc the

fame vnto thcmcrabcrs ofChrift.But asPaul doth in this pJa^^c, fay that

al menihalrife againe,fo by the plain voyce ofChrift alarc,<?lie4tforoc

vnto iudgemcnt,(omc.vnto life. lohn,^z9<
'

16 ^nd herein doe Ifludie. There is noflaarpcrprick to prick men for-

ward with all defirc to lead a godly & holy life, then the hope of the lad

rcfurreftion, as the fcriptuic tcacheth in many places.Thereforc when
Paul wil effcdually exhort the faithful any where, he calleth them back

to remember the fame. Wherefore it is not without caufe that he faith Phil.?. 20,

in this place, that flaying himfelfe vpon this faith hec hath indeuourcd

xoliue purely before God, and rightccuflie among men. Andltjrelyan

^uillconfcienceis as good as athoufandc witnelfes toaccufe men of

blockilhnefl'e : that they may gather for a certaintie that they doc noc

earneftly and throughly beleeuc etern.'ill hfe , after which they neuer

long. He calletli it a confciencc aprofco^oti that is without ofFence;wherc

the feruants ofGod labour to r-^fiouc al lets which hinder their courfc.

Andhcptittethtwopartsofthyf.'onfcience. For there is a certaine in-

ward fonfc or feehng, which behuldeth God alone: & thence commeth
faithfulncs and inccgritic,which we vie toward men.At length when he
fath that he hath conftantly followed as wel godlines in worshiping god,

as iyft dealing among men, he fignifieth vnto vs that thofe do in dcedc
hope for the laftrefurredion, who are neuer wcarie ofwell doing. For
this word Alwaycs doth fignifie pcrfeuerance in a ftraight courfe.

17 ^;j</<i/fer??M«)'_>f4rfi.Hisnicaningisthathchadnot oflongtimc
binatlcrufalem , but was conuerfant in other countries farre diftanr,

and that after long time hec came nowe to bring almes and to offer to

God the facrifice ofthankcs. Whereby doth al(b appcare their want of
good nature Sc their vnchankfulncire,becaurc fcing he had by al mcanes
dcfcrucd the goodwill of all the whole nation, they recompencc him lo

?uill. This pUce doth expound the foimcr,whci e mention was made of
worrtiipping. For it is ccrtaine that Paul came not purpofcly to ofl^er iii

the Temple: becaufc he purpofcd to do that after he was come. But he
dpth oncly r<:cite what the Icwes founde in hira, which was ofgreateft

weight for the matter which was now in hand. At length when he faith

that hec was found in the Temple doing this, and thatjhauing firft vfcd

lolemne purging, and fccondly, quietly without raifing any tumult, he
cleareth nimfclfc againe ofboth crimes. For his purifying did witncflc

that hee did not pollute the Temple. And fecondly for as much as he
^

.

diditquicthc without any multitude, there was no fufpition of tu-

mult. •»

' n.r» Certaine lewes . This is an vnperfitc fpecch : yet the fenfe is plaine,

^it chcfc m^tiofAlia as it fhoidd fecmc, had caufcd a tuaiuh withouc
••'i 14 n caufc
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caufe, ofuhofc abfcnce he complaincth : as ifhe fliould fay, Yecwhich

, lay lb many things to my charge, canno: tell how the mccicr ftandcth:

but you bring betorc thciudgement feat of the goucrnour a tale which

wasraflilybclecucd. Butthofcwhoaretobcc blamed for the matter,

and who were as fanncs to fct all on fuc , sppcarc not. After that Paul

hath turned backc the crime vppon others, taking to liimlclfc a good

courage, he doth nowe appeale vnto the aducrfarics which arc prclens,

willirtg ti*rir. ifthey know any thing by him, freely to vttcr it : though.1

diflcnt from Erafmus and the olde interpreter "in the participlcyr^w/o*,

for they trahflate it in the prclcnt tcncc : and they expound the wordc

fumdrimox Counccl, ofthe fitting ofthe Goucrnour, which 1 thinkCjis

farre from 'Paul his raeaning.For his meaning is in my iudgcmcntjthat

hee was readie to giuc an account of all thinges in their counccll. And
that they knew nothing then which they can Iny to his charge: bccaufa

they began to fturre onely for this one voice, when he faidc that he was
iudged ofthe refurreftion ofthe dead : that is, that hee fuffcrcd all this

trouble for no other cnuf^r, faue onely bccaufe he did hope for the refur-

redion of the dead. Wlicrcbyit appearcth that they nowcoyncancwe
accufation for no caure:becaufc if tlierc hndbcne iahim any fault, tlicy

wouldcnochaueconrcalcdit then. Iris likche cliat they had farther

talke,and that they came nearer togit '^Sfibecaufe we flial fee clfcwhcra

that they did contende about Chnft :^Ut it was Luke his drift onely t^

declare howc v/cU Paul had cleared h/SiIclfe of the fa'lfc accufaticws c£

hisaccufers^ .
': .

.• -..- ,;-
.

: OO-jTr! jfJurfl ..I

aj Andwhcn TcUxTiecfd'e thcfe ihlnges, hcc JcfeyrfdtWf}:', 'cer^am(!iefyort>->.

ingthofc thif'get ivhich dJci ^ifi'insinerhto thAtirajy, i.ind fxidty When the,

chiefc capr.rjfre tyfi^isjTj.iU csrnc I r:il! tJ:vjtiglily kf-civycitr »,\z:tcr.

»4 yindhe comituvmded a Centurion to l^cf>e Vaid, and that hee flionldjitjfer.

him to haise eafe^and that h s ^oaldfofbidmne of.hhacjHsintance to fninificv.

tofnin,orto eometohhtj,

15 j4nd after cettaine dajyes, ante TcU'x vhh his wife Drnfi!!a, vhich nasa

Ieweffc,andhee calledVaiU, andhcArdc him dnca iiing thefifth which is ift-

Chrifi.

16 ^nd'ashe diffuted ufrighteoufneife and temperance i,andofiudgemcnt t9-

come, VcHx irembled^andatifwercdjcr this tirncgo thy waj: andwhcK I hattt

coniicn em ti,r,ei I willfendfr thee.

^7 He hoped alfi that Taul ^^'oy.ld hancgiuen hint money, to Left himJVhert^

forel)c fe-.ttforhisnihc oftner,ar.dcommui}edT,vithhim,

a3 ^,nd when two yeares were expyred Portitis Fefius eanie into Telix roonte^

AndbecAufe Tclix xeoidddo ths Uwcs apleafurejfe left Taul bound.

aj WhtnVclix. Icappeareth that Fehx (chough hcc pronounced

nothing concerning the matter) didpcrcciue that Paulwasburdenifd

with no fault ofhis o .vnCjUit with the malice ofthe Prieftes. For when
1-uke I'aiech that die matter was deferred vtitiU the coumiiftgofJtyCifs^-

ha
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he putteih in this in ftec<l ofa rea(bn,thatThe tulcr did perfeAly know
thofc thingcs which did appcrcainc vnco the way : by which wordes I

thinkcisfignified cither thac through long experience hcc hadbccnc
acquainted with the conditions of the Pncftcs, and kncwe full well

howc they were wont to bchaue themfclues; or clfe thathec faweby
thefc things which had beenc fpokcn on both fides, howc friiiolous the

accufation was : which is confirmed by the courteous and rcniiflc vfagc

ofPaul : for he putteth a Centurion in truft with hioi.that he may hauc
the more iibertic. Others had ratherreadc it in one tcxtinthcpcrfbn

ofFelix: WhenLyfias, who doth better knowe the tructh ofthis mat-
ter is come, I will then giue iudgcment. But they fet and gather this

racked fcnfc firom a rcafon which is fcarce firrae.Thcy fay that this word
Way, is no where taken for the dodrinc of the Lawe without fomc ad-

«lition . But I doc not interpret it ofthe Law, but ofthofe feftcs where-
ofno ftrangers were ignorant.No man did doubt,burthat the Pharifics

did holdthe immortalitic of the foulc. Therefore feing it was a thing (b

common, no-marucl if Felix doc acquit PauI.Furthermore it were hard
to takeWay, for the knowledge ofthe fad. And I fee not howc this can
hangc togither that the Goucrnour doth confefle that Lyfias was more
expert in the Law than he. But his innocencie is made more famous &
cuident by this,becaufc a profane man did ftreightway giue fuch a pre-

iudice thereof, that hec did fuftcrhimtobevifitedandholpcnby his

friends, being as it were exempted from the order ofprifoncrs.Alfo wc
gather bythis that Paul his companions and the refidue of the Church
had not forfakcn him. For to what end had it bin to grant libertie to his

friends and acquaintance to hauc accefle vnto him,vnlcfl'e they had bin

prcfent, had {hewed themfdues to be carcfull for him,and had bin dcfi-

rous to do their dutie? Therefore let vslearne by this example, thatfb

long as wc may and arc able,wc muft not defraud the martyrs ofChrift
ofany manticrofcomfort.whiles they labour for the Golpcl.

1 f Telix with his wife DmJilU. Wc faid fomcv/hat alreadic concerning

the cou^toufneflc and corruptions ofFelix. Nowc as touching his wife

Drufilla, the readers muft vndcrftand that (lie was daughter to Agrippa
the elder, of whofe filthie death Luke fpakc before Chapr.ij. Shcc was >-,t

betrothed to Epiphanis the fonne ofAntiochus, But for as much as the ^"^P"^*'*i

yongc man wouldc not take on him the rites which the Icv/cs did vfe,

which he promifed to doc
,
her brother Agrippa the younger (ofwhom

tocntion fhall bee made inthcnextChaptcr) after the death ofhis fa-

ther gaue her to wife to Azizus king ofthe Erucfencs: from whofe com-
pany the was enticed by the flattery ofFelix. For Felix being taken with

her fingular bewtie, did pcrp.vade one Simon a lewc borne in Cyprus to

ferfwadcandallurchertomakeanewe match. Therefore it came to

pafle that this voluptuous woman hauing broken promife with her for-

mer husbandc, did marric with an vncircumcifcd nian,contrarie to the

LaV- But though (he had polluted her fclfc with prophane wedlock, yet

ws^maycafilyconicdby this place thstihee hadnot qiutc abandoned
that feeling ofreligionwhich Ihc had of a <;hilde.

Nn

»
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For Felix would neither hauc dcfircd to hcarc Paul, neither woulUc

he hauc vouchfafcd to fpcakc to him, vnlcflc it had becnc for his wiue«

fakc.Lukc doth not exprcire thus rauch,but in that he namelh Drufilla,

we may well gather that Paul v/as called for her fake, that he might dif-

pu tc of the gofpcl.Though fuch reuolts be rather tickled with cunofityr,

than moued with a finccre dcfire to learnc,

^ Re hecivd him totxhmg thefaith. This confifllon ofPaul doth wirncfTc

that hcc did not fparc to Ipcake ofChrift before, bccaufc he was afraid,

ofbccaufe hce would cfcapc the trouble of the croile-.butbccaufcij

wasnGtycttimetofpeake. Seeing hce was cited vnto theiudgcmenc

leatc to aunfwere for himfclfc , itftoodc him vppon to aunfwere con"

cerningthe cnir.cs which wcrcobieded tohim, that hec might after-

•ward frankly and freely profefTe the faith ofChnft. Therefore when he
nowe leeth the gate fct open and opportuniiic offered for (peaking,he
is not afFraide co ofFcnde the Gouernour , neither ishcc terrified with

daungcr, that hecdoeth craftilic makeasifhccwercnotaChriftiad^

Therefore wee fee that hcc was as well furnifhed with inuincibic con-

ftancicjaswith wifedome andiudgcmcnt: neither did hce eucr of fee

p'jrpofe fupprc0e the light of thcGofpeUj but did oncly makechoii€«

ofthctimc. . .. .

Novvethe wondcrfull counfcU of God iswoorth the noting iu this

place, who will haue the GofpcU offered fomctimes to the reprobate:

notthat they may profite thereby, but rather that they may bee made
incxcufablc.Irhad bin better for Felix and Diuiilla neucr to hauc heard,

any tiling concerning Chrift : bccaufc they did not cfcspc without pu-
nilhment for rtfofing the grace offahictioii which was oifcrcd totjheni,

K>t for ncglcding th'e fame wi'h Ibathfomnciil'. Furthermore wee nuifl

note this, thatcertaine by reaionofthat fccdcofgodlincfle which is iii

them ingcndred, do dcfirc to he are the Gofpcl preached,which [o fone.

as they haue heard, they doe by and by cither loath or clfc they caunot

fuflferit. NeuerthelelJc the preachingofthe Gofpcl, (what lUcccHcfo

feuer it haue) isagoodand Iwccte lauoarto Godi' vchcthcr it.c|uiek€%

or kill men. ::• \; - ~
. ,

;

i6 ^nd a.i he difpuied. Fciix hoped ihat be fhould take fomc delight

in Pauls fcrmoit: as m.cn who arc dcfirous ofncvy things, doe wiilinglic

fecdc their earcs with fubtilc difpurations : alfo hec meant to fatiffie his

wiues dcfirc without his o wne trouble : now hfc is enforced tofeclc tha?

force of the wordc of God whereof he nclicr choughr , Which driuctH

away all his delightcs. Paule out of bondcs difpuicdi ofthe iudgemcril

ofGod : hec which had power to put him to death or to fauc his life, is

afraid and quaikcth as if he ftoodc before his ownc iudge: neither doth

be findc, any other comfort, buttofcndhim away out of hisfighr. Let

vs firfl learnc by this, what great force ofthe Spiritc of God there was
both in the heart and alfo in the tongue ofPaul, bccaufc he fccth that;

hccmuft fpcakc in the name of Chrift, hce docth'nccbehauc him-

fclfelike an vndcrling : but hec dcclarcth the ambaflage which was

inioyned him^ withagraccj as from on high, and hauing forgotten

that
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tliat.hc was in bondcs, hcc denounceth the hcaucnly I'L'C^cwcnt m the

pelTon ofChrift. And nowe fcing helix liis heart is lo pricked wiu. T'^*

voycc of a'prifoncr, the maiefticof the Spirit docth flicwir fclfcin thac

ilfo,whichChriftcxtollcth:whciuhcSpiriteftia]I come he (hall iudgc

thcworldc&c. and thac forceofpiophtcying, which the fame Paule ^-Cor, 14,

fcttcth forth clfcwhcrc. Alio that is fulfilJcd which he faith in another ***

place, ihac Thcwordeof God was not boundc with him : which hcc
did not onclyftoutlyraaintaincandaffirmctobcetruc, but which did

effcdiialiypcarcc into theheartesof men ( and that of fuch as were

proudc of their grcatnefle^ as if it did lighten fromheauen. Againc

wcc mufl: note thac although the reprobate bee Arikcn with the iudge-

nientof God, yet arc they not renewed vnco repentance by thac ter-

loiir alone. Felix is touched in deed when he hearcth thac God (hall be

the iudgc ofche world: yechccflicththerewichall from his iudgcmcnc

fear; ('whereofhe is afraidc) fo that this is feigned forrovv which doe th

not worke faluation.Thcreforc repentance requireth fuch fcarc as may
both engender a voluntaric hatred of finnc,and may alfo prcfcnta man
beforeGod, that he may willingly fufFcr himfclfctobeeiudgedbyhis'

wordc.And this is a token of true profiting when the finncr keketh fpr

medicine there, from whence hecrcceiued his woundc. Furtlicrmorc ,

this place doth teach that men are then examined& tried to the quick,

when their vices wherewith they are infc<5ted are brought to hght, and

their confciences arc called backc vnto thciudgcmenc cocome. For

when Paule difputeth of righteoufncflc and temperance^ hee did rubbc

Felix fore vppon the gall: forafmuch ashewasbothamangiucntofil-

thie plcafurc, and alfo to diflbluic riot, and giucn oucr vnto ini-

quitic.

17 Hofhgthat money. Though Felixhad throughlytried 'Paulsintc-

griticjfo thac hccwas afhamed to take money of the Icwes for condem-

ning him: yet forafmuch as hcc was a couetous man, and a man giucn

to corruptionsjhe would not acquire him for nothing: for this caufe he

docth often call Paule , that hcc may with fairc words put him in fomc

hope ofdcliuerance. Foriydgcs which gape after money doc infinuatc.

thcmfclues thus, when as they will make way for corruptions. Whence
wcgathertliaticwasbutavaincandtianfitoric fcarc, wherewith Fe-

lix was taken when hcc heard Paul difpute : feing hope of gainc doech

compcllhim to call for him,whom he was enforced with fcarc to fend

aWay. Howe did Felix hope for fomc rcwarde at the handcs of a poorc

liian, and one that was dcftitutc ? for that goulfc would hot hauc bccne

Content with a fmall pray. I dec not doubt but thac (as thofe who hauc

the Lawc and rirht to fell arc wittie and can percciuc things) when hcc

fawthc Icwes did make fuch earncft fuitc to hauc Paul put to death, he

finellcd fomwhat a'fa'rrc offcouching him : to wit, that hcc was none of

thc^ommonfort; but fuch a man as was in great fauour with manic.

Whereforehe did not doubt but that many ofhis friends would willing-

Ij^bctVowcdftjtorcdecmchim. -

'- *S l/iHdrvhenivij^esvere f .vp/rcrf. S^dfjg Paul knew that the Judge'

' '• Nn 3
Vfho
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who did gape for gaine,wouIJ befauourabietohim fofoncashc(houl<f

oflfcr him money, & feing he had fiifficient time to gather the f^.mc : it

is hk.-Jy thathec did noioneiy beare with the Brethren, but alfo detcft

fuch briberic, wherewith the holincflc of ciuill order is ('haniefully pol-

luted. Novvc whereas goucrnours \ fe to let lofe fuch pnfoncrs as they

know are not guiltie v/hen they gac from the proiiince : Fe]ix tooke the

contraric way to winne fiuour. The Icwes had often compbincdofhis

fihhie gainc, of his extortion, cruelty, and vnrulie gouernemcnt. Clan*

dius Cefar being vvcaded with fo many complaints; did call him cat of

Jiidea.To the end the lewcs may not (pite him lb fore, he leaucth Paul

bounde. Sothatheemakcth thcguiltiefle fcruaunt of God as it were

an offering for his euilldccdcs, that hcc may therewithal] appeafctho

7'riefts.

CHAI?.;.XX:V.-

X '
I
'Hen xffhen Tefitts was come into theproukice, after three dayes he vent yp

^ toIernfalemfi-omtheCitieofCcfarea,

\ jind the high Trijls and the chiefe Icwct enformedhim ofVaul, eJr befou^it
' him,

,
. ,

3( Deftr'ingfauouY agalnFi him. that he wsu/dfendefor him toItrnfalem.: Uy->.

\ ingawaittohlllhimbythexcay

.

- :

4 Bitt Tefiiis anfweredythat Vatdfljould he.k^p at CefateAiS^ that h ehmfdf
.vouldgoethiiherlJjcrtly, .

• ,

J
" Therefore let them (/ajthhe),whjch aye able amongyoH,go doff.tu with me:
' and ifthere be anyfault in thij man let them accufe him.

6 ^nd after that he hadJiaidmore than tenne dayes among themj>e went-dojen

to Ccfdrta : an d on the morrow hefate dvecnem the iudgementfeat^andcam*

mandcdVatflto bebrot^ghr,

j Jyyho being come, thufe lewes rvhich came , from lerufalemfoode about hinty

laying many and ^reat crimes ia.Vaule his charge ^ vehich theycoalde m^.

frone, : . : ,-. . ;
:
.. ; .,•';.:

. 8 Tor as much its hee anfvered that hee had neither emendedany thingagainfit:

the Latv ofthe levies, neither againfithe Tetnj^ls, neither againB Cefar,

r Then tyhen Teftus. Thcfccond'eacflion is defcribed inthisptace^

wherein Paul hath as hard a cumbate,and is in no Icffe daunger then \lk.

the firft.Scing he was left in bondes, Fe{tus might fufpef^ that thc.caufc,

Was doubtfull, and fo grahcnan vniuft preiudice. But there was another

thing which was caufe ofgreaterdaunger. Wee know thatnewc ndcrs^

becaufc they will winne the fauour of thofc who arc in the prouinccs,,

vfc to grant them many thingcs at their firftcomming : fo that it was tO;

be thought that the death of Paul, fhouldbc to Feftus a fine meancstty

w4nne fadour withall. Therefore the faith ofthe holy man is aifailcd a-i.

^clh with a ncwc mail , as if the fromifchad bccjic vainc vvhcrctqhcc

had
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had hithcrcp truftcdrbut the grace ofgod doth fo much the more pkin-
Jy fh^wc it fclfe in dcliucring him , bccaufc, contraiic to all hope,

hcc is dcluicred out of the iawcs ofdeath. The kwes preuent the go-

ucrnour with their falfcaccufations : yet they docnot'asyetfcckc to

haue him puniflicd, but they doe onclydefire, that heemaynotbcc
brought into any forr^ine court to plead his caufe.Thcy defire that am-
bitioufly as a great benefite,vvhich was to lookc to equal. How is it then

that they donot obtainc,fauconcIy bccaufc God dodi holde the mindc
of FeftuSjfo thjt he doth ftoutly deny rhatjVthich he was afterward rca-

dic to giaunt? And as the Lord did then holdc his mind bound with the

fecreat bridle of his prouidcncc: fo when hce grauntcdhim frcedomc of
will, hcbounde his handes, thathec could not execute that which hcc
would. Let this confidence fupporc vsindaungers, andlctitalfoftirrc

vs vp to call vppon God : and let this make our mindes quiet and
.calme, in that the Lord in ftretching forth his hand and breaking (uch

-a frrong conlpiracicjdid fticw an eternal example of his powcrin defen-

ding his.

; 5 Thofe therefore. It is in the Greek worde forwardc, Thofe who arc

•Ipightieor able : yet he meaneth thofe who can conueniently. Alfo wee
mayeafily conied, that they did obieft the trouble and charges, and
bcfought the Gouernour that he would not make weary with a fuperflu-

ous iourney fo many oftheir chiefclnen , and alio certairie which were

vcric agedc'but would rather ('which hce might eafily doe) commaund
iPaul to be brought by a fewe keepers. Therefore leaft they complainc

ihatheisburdcnous vnto them, heevnloadeth them ofthisneccflitic,

and giueth them leauc to choolc oiit from among themfelucs fuch as

they will. In the meanefeafonhedoth fufficiently declare,thathc doth

notbelecuc their falie reports : and he profefl'eth that he will bee an vp-

right iudgc, and will do nothing but according to the truth of the mat-
ter. The next fentence alfo is diuerfly read among the Grecians. For
fomebookes hauc the fame which is in the olde interpreter, Butcighc

or tcnnc daycs. Ifthis reading like vs, the fcnfe fhalbe, thatThc gouer-

liour came fliortly after to Ccfarea, leaft the lewes flioulde be importu-

.. nate vppon him vndcrcolourof his long tariance. The other reading

,
which IS more vfuall among the Grecians, fliall haue another meaning:

Thougli hcflayedlonginough atlerufalem tohearc thcmattcr,yetdid

,beenotharken to their requcftes, who woulde haue Paulo brought tlii-

ther, whence v/e may gather a probable conicdure, that hce alreadic

knew of thcirLaying await.

7 Manieand grcatoHs crimes. So long as Paule liucd vnder the Lawc
-hisintegriticwas v/cllknowne and famous. Againe when hee was ccn-

ucrted to Chrift , he was a Hngular pattcrnc of innocencie. Yet wee fee

howehe is fubicdto many flnndersjcrucl & falfe accufations.And this

is almoft nlwaies the cftate of the feruanrs ofChnft:v.htrfore they muft

be the more couragious to pafl'e vahantly through cuili report and rood

. report : neither let them thinkc it Ibange to bee cuill reported ofwhere

theyhaue done good. -.ai

Nn4 In
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' ! Ih'Ac mcanc rcalbir ihey muft do their inJcuour, that ihcy inny not

,oncly hauc a clcarc confcicncc before God, but that chcy may be vcrie

well able to defende thcnafelucs before men, when they haue time and
place. For Paul doth not faile in his caufc ; but couragioufly fetteth the

defenlc ofhis innocencic againft their falfc t rimes. Furthermore let vs

note that the wicked can ncuer bee bridled, but they will fpeakc cuill of

good men, and v> ill impudently {launder them : for they rcfcmbkthe
nature of Satan, by whofc fpuite they arc led. Therefore where aswcc
be commanded to ftoppe the mouth ofthe wicked, it muQ not be {o ta^.

ken, asif hee fliallbcfrcc from all backbiting, whcfoeuerfliaHbchaue

himfclfe vpiightly : but that our life may aunfwerc for vs,andmay wipe

av/ay al blots of falfc infaniie.So we fee the aduerfaricsof Paul, tl>ough-

tlicy had a fauourable iudgc, yet their flaundcrs were all in vaine, feing

he did defends and auouch his innocencie by his dccdes. Andyctitis

hkcly that tht y wanted not falfe witacilcs , neither were they llackc in

fuborning them : but bccaiie the Lordc giucth his feruauntes inuincU

blc ftrcngth, (o that the brightnefje of honeftic doeih driue av/ay their

vaine clouds: they arcafnamed, and at 'length they depart from the

hidgementfcatwith this infamie, that they were falfeaccufars. But tWt

defenfe of Paul doeth ihcwe what things the Icwes hide principally to

his charge. Thefirflcrin.ewas vngodUneflesgainft God,thathcouer-

threwtheLawe and polluted the icmple: the other, rebellion againft

Cefar,and the Romane Empyre , becaufe hee raifed tumultcs cueritf-

where. Hccwasholpenby tlicfingulargraceof God to aunfwereancl

refute both, who makeih thcmnoccncie of his as brighc as the taor-

.ning.

i

^ ^-I'ldTeflHs being ml/fng to dee the lirret a fleafure, aurifu'credVaule arid'

fa/de, wilt thou got yf to lerufaUm and tkercbce iudged ofthefe things before

mef
lo. But 'Faille faide, iflavdebcfdre Cxfars iudgement feate , where 1 mufi

bee ntdged. To the lines hanel-dane^ tio vrenge, at thou thy fclfe hpoveflfidi-

veil. '-' "^/

2 'I ^nd if I do iniurie, er hatte committed arty thing wunhie ofdeath^ I refufe

not to die : but ifthere be nothing ofthefe thir-ges whereofthej accufe mee^ «9

man can deliner me to them. I a^pcale to Cxfir.
,

I z Thenfpake TefJhs with the CoHualland faide, Hafi thou a^j^eakd to C**

far? To Caefarfhalt thottgoe.

9 .AndFefius. Whether Fc flu? knew fbmwh at oftheir laying awalcc

^which we may well conied, ) or whether hee v\ ere altogithcr ignorant

thereof: he dealeth vniuftly with P.'iul : and we fee how loonc thofe arc

drawnc vnto all corruption, which arc not guided by the fpiritc ofGod»
For Feftus doeth not openly contcmnc or hate Paul : but ambition,3nd

pcraduenturc alfo defire ofgain got the vppcr handjfo that for plcaling

ihc otherpart, he doth vniuftly bring hiai in danger ofdeath : alfo it is

'

*
Jitcljf
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likely tlnai he was enticed yyith thcfmcloffom reward to h?ilce foccur-

tcoiifly to the pricftcs. Noiwithllanding 1 marucll that he giucth-l'aul

Jcauc. to choofe,ancl dotli not rather according to this aiithoricie|Cpnt-

macndtheiu to carry him whether he would orno. Surely wee gather

thitvhc waskcptbacke vvitlifearcjleafthc Ihculd infringe the pnuilcgc

oft'nccitic of llomc,which vvasavcry odiousciimc. Notwuhltapding
lie fAudicth craftilic topcrfuade Paul not to rcfufe robe iudgcd nt Icr.;-

fal'rm.For he was not ignorant ofchat which indeed came to paircjthcc

a citizen ofRome mightlawfully appealcjfothathecouJdihcngoeno
farrhcr.Ncuerthckire it was no thankc to him that.hee was not dcliue-

jcdinco the hands ofmurthcrcrs.
I

10 lflandatC^.'fKrs iudgemcntfeat. Bccau'c Paul Teeth that hcc.i^

Uetraied mto the handcs of the lewes through the ambition of t!ic go-

liernour,hc olicfteth the priuileugc ofthe citic of Rome. Hce had Itjb-

Hiittcd himfclfe nnodcftly,if he had cmomaunded him to do that which
was iurt and cquall. Nowe bccjiufc the gouernour doeth not his ductic

willingly : ncceflitic ccfmpelleth the holy man to dcfcndhimfelfby law;

andby thismcancs the Lordc deliucreth him nowe againeeucn whcn-
hc was almollgiiienoucr into the hands of the enemies. And whcras
he dcfireth to h;ue his matter handled before Ca:fars indgemcnt feat:

he doth not therefore make the doftrinc of the GofptU fubicft to the

judgement ofa profane and wicked man; butbeeingrcadie togiucan.

account ofhis faith euery where riic appcaleth from tharcouit where
he could no longer hope for eqtiitie.Furtlierraore though the Citizens

.<;jf.Romc did rctaine their priuiledge:yet the order was ihen altcred:b^-

caufe the C<?fars had taken into their ownc handes the ludging of the
• pcoplc,as ifthey woiildbce good maintainers and patrons of common^
libcrtie.

To the lerrcs hatte I done. Bccaufc tHofe whole confcienccs do accufe

them, and which miftnift their matter, flie vnto ccrtaine oddc cxcufcs>,

and exceptions-. Pniil turneth away from himfelfthisopinion.And furc—

lie the miniftersofChriftjOught to hauc no leiTc care to make their ill-

nocencic knovven,then to laue their lifc.lfPaul had flatly denied to an-
fwcrc forhimlelfcjthc enemies would haue triumphed, and the doubt-

fiilnclTc ofan cuill confcience Ihould haue been obicitcd to him to th^
reproch ofthe GofpclLButnow when he citcth the goucrnOurhiinfelfe

tobe a witnelfc ofhis intcgritic,.and doth refufe no puniflimcnt, ifh^c

(hall be found g)'Iiic5hc cuttethof allx)ccafion offlaundcrous rcportes.

Therefore he flieweth that he doth not feck to faue himfelfe by turning

his back,but flicth vnto the forcrcflc of a iuft dcfence,that he may thcr

faue himfelfe from iniuric, feeing his aduerfaries hauc hitherto handc-
led him vniufWy : and now rcfufing to deale with him any longer by law
they goe about to haue him murthered. Neither doth Paul go behindc
the Prefidents back to tell him that he doth vniuftly, in that be doth fb

dally withhis acciifcrs:and thcrcwithalhc doth as it were bridle his Iuft

fo that he dare goe no further,.

ii. la-i'iMleyntoCiifii'. After thathe hath profcflcd that he c doth

not
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" not rcfufe to die if hec bccfound giltic, hcc freely vfcth iacli hclpcs as

'he Collide finde at the hands of men. Wherefore it*wcc becata.tiytime

•brought into like ftraitSjWeinuft not be fuperftitious, but we ma)' crauc

"hcJpofrhelavvcs and poUitike order. Becaufe it is written that tnagi-

ftrates are m?.de and appointed by God to the praife ofthe godly ,Nci-
Rom.15.5, fth^t^was Paul afraid to goe to law vnder an vnbele cuing iudge: tor hcc
& J. Pet. ?.. which appcaleth commcnccth a new adion.

I4« " Thctforelct vs know that God who hath appointediudgement 1 cats

doth alio graunt libertie to his to v(e riiic fame lawfully. Tncrfore thvofc
I.Cor.^.I. nniftake Paul, who think that hi: doth flatly condemne the Corinthias,

bicaufc they rcqyirc help of th: magiftrare for defence of their rigl'ic,

"feeing he reproucth in that place a manifcfl fault, to wit, becaufe rh.ty

could fuifcrno wrong, and becaufe they were too much let vpon fueing

one another,whereby they caufcd the gofpell to be euill fpoken of.

II TeJiushauingtalkcdhiththecoHnceU. The goucrnours did vfc to

haye certain ofthe chief citizens which did attend vpon them, & fate

withthemin iudgement:that they might dccfcc nothing without the

confent ofthe counccll.Furthermore it doth feeme that Fcftus pronou

ced this with indignationjwheri hcc faid interrogatiucly, haft thou ap-

pealed to C^efar? to wit, becaufe it grceued him that he couldc not doe

the lewcs fuch a pleafurc as he dcfired : though I Icaue that indifferent

'becaufe it is neither ofany great importance, and it leaneth only to a
- ^{Snieftuie.

"13 ^d after eti-teurie da^estking A^if^ti atdB^-nice came toCefkreayt(hfk'

' liiteTefius. .
<<^\: < j

14 ^ndyvhcnthcyhadfiAyedthercmanydayes^TefltisrchcarJedVaulscaufeto

the l^ig,fx)'ing,7here is a certame ma.n left in bonds of Felix.

1 f Ahiut rvhomivhen 1 came to Icyup.[enjythe high priejies and Eldersoftht

lewes cirfoimedme^cqtiiringiiidgcmentagairjihim,

1 6 To rrhom I anfwered^ It is not the cuflome ofthe 'R.omanes^ forfauettr to de-

inter any m-vi, that hejhouldperifh,before he that is nccttfed hxue his accu-

fcrsface tofacey<tndhaHe licence to anfrverefor himfelfe,concerningthe dime

^\ laid againji him,

X7 Therefore when they were come hither without del.i)>,on the mworv Ifate on
'

the iudgementfeat,and comaaunded^he man to he brought.

18 ^gainji whom whenUn accufersfioodyp,they brott^tt none accufajion con-

•' cerningfuch things as Ifitppofed:
,

'

.

^

^ Or R,cli-^9 But theyhitd'certain c^tteftions coK^emingtheir'^fu^rrflitionagainflhiTHf

gion

.

and concerning one Icfus which T^as dexd, whom Vatdaffrined to bee^Ulue.

"iO ^ndbecanfe I dotibted ofthis qucfionj askedhim ifhe wouldgoe to lerU'

' faU.n,and there be ittdgedofthefe things.

al And when Tatii hadappe,xled,tha! he might be kept -vnto thehiiowledgc cf

.AttguftttsJ commanded hin to bel^ept vntill mightfendhimvnto Ctcfar. •

13 ji/tdafier certainedayer. X^is long narration rendcth to this end,

that wcmay know,that chough thc'ha;ndcling ofthe caufe were broken

of.
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of,ycc were Pauls bands famousrand that he was nfeiicrthtlei^ birciighc

buc ofprifon,rhat be might make proflflion of his faith, & difpufre tou-'

ching the GofpcUbcfoie a famous auditode/indagainctl^atthough

he were contemned, yet was he not comiteH a wicked perfen, Icaft th^
glory ofChnft fhuJd be abafcd by his flaundet &nd rcproch, yea that he
had more hbcrtic to preach the gofpell bci'iTg hi prif6n, then if hce had
liuedfrceinapriuatehoufe. . j !

King J^rifpH and Bernicf, It is ccrtaine that this Agrippa Was'fbmJC

to Agripyat:heelder,wholc filthieand dcteilable death v/as kt downc:
i^ the twelfth chapter.Whcn this man wasmade king ofChakis ill his

vncles fteed after the dcccaft ofhis father : hec did afterward obtain©

a more large dominion.Bcrnice,ofwhom mcntio is made in this place,

washisowne naturall fiftcr, which waSfirft married to Herod king of
Chakis her vncle, and did keep her felf widdow a ccrtaine fcafon aftee

his deathjyct fhcdid notliue honeftlv & chadly during that time: foe

her too great familiarifie with her brother Agrippawas fulpedcd.And
to the end ("he might no't- be counted an incefluous perfon, Ihe married
with Polcmon king of Cilicin-Notwithftadingbecaufefcegsachcrfclf

rhoVetoltift than chaftJtic.nicfoifoorcehim.Thehiftoriographcrsdoe

no wh^rc ray .that fhe was her brodicrs wife: and lofcphus in his life af^

figneth her a dominionof her ownc in a part of Galilee. Therefore it is

to be thought that farafmuch as they were hacdcaed intheir.wkkcd-«

neflc,theydwclctogethernoj regarding whajsmen did fayryct did they*

abftain from marriagCjIcaft their inceftuous marriage Ihouldc bewray
a-nd alfo augment their crime. Ncitlier is itany marueli that hee came
for honours fake to falutc the,goucrnour,who did rcigne only at the wii

and pleafurc ofanothcr,and did depend vppon the nccke and fauourof

the Eniperourof Kome,which he was co retain iand. nourilh by nicancs

ofthe goucrnour. f
i . .;

14. M^hen many dayes. Therefore whcn(afccr fome time was-fpciic)j

they wanted matter of talkjas idk menvfc to inucnt foracwhatwhere*
on they may talkcjincntionwas made of Paul, for Luke mcantto hcts'

tliacjvvhen he fi:d that after many dayes wcr idly fpcnt, Feftus tiiild the
kingof a certaine man which lay bound. And although hecdothhccrc
bcth touch the malice ofthe Tt'itds, and alfo make a ilicw of wonder •<

full equitic on his part, yetin that hee {hortly after clearetli the pariie

which was accufed,he condcmncthhiiufeifevnawarcs, whenas He co;*!

felTctbtliathe wascnfoKcdto appeale tWIic niiighuioc bccarriodto:)

kru(alern;\' *'•:/
i nn i- ', .•.•- :;.vl.L.. i- ;-;'j.jo u'ln-rc^i

But when Feftus connricntkth the Romanes, he flicwedb what JotK'

befceme iudges.And ifnature did tcl profane men thus nu'.cb,tbat they

muft admit nofuch fauour as may o^prcflc.thc.gjltlcire : hywe muchc
more muft iudges,(wlio hauc thelight of the wordofGodJbc carcfull

toauoideallconuption. .11 .[

18 They laid nufuchtrime to hitxhan^f. "

I Ojaruell;why FeftOs- tfoeth .

fay that there was no fiiche criftrefobicftcd to I'aul'as hec iopj^pfedj.:

fecin^hc wasaccuicUoffcdiUcfflcrbut vicniay agiinctftnic^by this>. f

yea.
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)5ca, plainly kiiow that their accufiicion^ were fo vain ;,th at they oagh.i;

ijot CO haue been brought before the iudgcmcnt feitzas ifa man did vt-

teraflamvdcrousfpccch vnadulfedly.FoiVvhichcaufchc faith that the

ftatc ofthe caufc did confift in qucftions ofchclaw. Therefore wee fee

thathepuctcchadiftereneebetwecncchorc offences which were wonc

to be punifhcd'by mans Jawcs,and the controucrfie which was betvycnc

Paul and the lewes : not that rehgion ought to bee corrupted freely,or

shat their malapartnefle is coUerablc, who ouerthro .ve the worfliip of

god with their ownc inuentions; but bccaufe the man being i. Romane,
cared not for Mofcslawc: therefore heeipeakcthfo difdainftilly when
he faith,that they did ftriiie about thcic Iiiperftition.Though this word

dtifidamomtt bee taken of the Grecians as well in good as euill part: to

wit,becaufe the choice ofworfhippings of falfc gods were common in al

pUccs.Notwithftanding his meaning is that he careth not what mancr

religion the lewcs haue.And no maruell. ifa man which was an Ethnick

and hadnot Icarnedthattherulepf godlincfrcmuft bee fet from the

mouth ofGod,know nothow to diIUng«i£hc between the ,purc worfliip

ofGod'and fupcrfticions, . .1 ^c

Wherefore we muft hold fall that mark« whereby wee may difccrne

the one from the other,that there is no godlines biit rhst ^hich is grou

ded in the knowledge offaithjleaft we grabble in darknefTe. Moreouer
the Romans were io drunke with profperous fuccefle, that they thoghc

thattheywerc more acceptable to God then any other ; asatthisday
the Turks by rcafon of their manifolde vidories deride thedodrineof
Chrift.This was a lamentable cafe,thac aman being an vnbelccuer and
idolater,{icteth as iudgc amidft the lewes, to giue iudgemcnt ofthe fa-

crcd oracles ofGod according to his ignorance, but all the fault was in

Paul his aducrfaricsj who did not care for themaicfticofGod,fothe)r

inightfatisfic and obey their ownc madncfTc. Nothwithftanding there

r&ftcd; nothing for Paul Co doc, but to clcarehimlelfe of thofe crimes

which were laide againft him. So at this day though inwardc brawles

which arc among Chrift.ins, doc defame the name ofChrifte and his

Gbfpcli among the Turkes and Iewes,ycrthedefendcrsof holy doc-

trine arc vnworthily blamed, which arc enforced to enter the com-'

bate. ' ''•; • t:--' r- -, - : . ... •,,:

.Ofonclefm. It is not to bee doubted but that Paul intrcatcd. both

gcauely and with (uch vehcmencie as became him of die rcflirre^lioh

ofChrifte : But Fcftus byrcafbn ofhi? pride, thought itno meet matter

for him to occupic his head about. Hcc doth not in deed openly deride

Daur.but he ilieweth plainly how'negligemlphchard hxm v/hen he di^

putcd of Chrift.Whcrby wc fce,how littli preaching auaileth, yea that

itauailech nothing at alljvnkneihc Spirit of God doc inwardly touch

ihehartsof me.F6r the wicked^o lightly paffe oucr whatfoeucrisfpo-.-

ken, as if a man (Kould tell them a tale ot'llobin Houd. Wherforc there.

isrho'cauftnwhy the carelcfaelTc ofmany (houldc trbublc vis at this day,

ittm.^ Paal prcuailcd nothing with'Fciftu&; But thisplacc doth witrjcfle-

that inany fpeechcs dtd pafffria ^ hcliandaliiig of the niattcr> vvhcrieof

lukc
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'

f^'p

liokc makcth-no mcntioii.For he had fpokcn nothing as yet ofChriftc:

'

and yet this latter narration dojh (hewe that Paul intrcatcd fcriouflye'

before the lewes ofhis death and rcfurrcdion. Which cculdc noibcc^'

buthccmuftnccdesinrreateof the principal 1 pointes of the Gofpcl.

Therefore I gclfc chat Paul did fo handle the nuttcr,that when he had
refuted ihefalle accufations of the Icwes, wherewith they went abouc

to burden him before the goucrnour, hauing gotten a fit occafion,hcc^"

began afterward to Ipcakc freely ofChnft.
;

ai ^ndAgrlf^afiid rnto Fcfiusyl would alfoniyfilfkea*> the Witn.Tt morm *

fxitb he,thQ!fjhah hear him, ' ..'' • >
.

i ;

»j ^ndon the mmrov rvhen ^grtppa vascotKi and Bernice ivith ^atfomfti^
\ Mtndivaj£ntredwtathecommon haliivithihe (Jiiefe eap{ame},a/id (fie j^-incMi

'.. faUrnen tfthi ckk : at Fcfliu commaundement P^utTpas h-oKght, ^
aaf . ^jidFcfiiafaJthjI^ng^grJppaytoidfiU menn'hkha}eprefiritivithvs,yet

• :Jke thitman , Jtbcitt whome all the multmtde of the lev^e^t hath calkd yppon

t-vtis,. both at liriifukm-andbeere, ptjingthat hee oU^ht noitd iitte-4r^2ort^

i\pi.- .':.-
. .'._-:,- •. . .^-- - :

'-

ay Te: haue I fosnd tha t he hath committed mthirig worthk ofdeath., jind

bvcatife heehath appeaUdmitto Jtugujlns, 1 haue determined tofendt him,

2.6 ofwhom I hatieno certaine thing to write -vyttomy Lord.l-f^herefoYe 1 hau^

• brc7{gbt htmfoonh y>ntoyoit,stnd chiefuy yttto thee Oiling ^g)ippa,that-aftert

• txamvtiaioii.had,l may hauefomexthattoTDrite. . r.: -
.

•*

17 For iifee.tieth tome anyn/»£^ thingiofendap^ifimviOftinai toflteWiJst^

... crimeiivhEteufhe is aeatfed, .'!.••' .:.... ::': ."•
' n-M^

^c;.. .

;!-• . ^ :. _- .

' ... I.:'-- •-.:. ; •
:

:_ :
^
'"^^

\% 1 woulda^o. By this we may gather that Agrippa did (bdefirctdi

kear Paul chat he was alh-imcd co make his dcfirc knowe&,iJcjfft Fcffu*'

fliould thiiike that hecaaie forfomc other end then tofalutc him.And
ititir.y be that not only curiolitic did mouc him to be dcfirous tohearc

Bauirbtitbccauiehcdidhopotoprcfite by hearing him. Notwifbftan-

dingiweruay fcafily gather by this, how cold his defire waSjbccaufc he<

fiiffercd many dayes to paife before he flicwcth any figrve of his dcfiret

bccaufc he was more in loue with earthly commodities which he coiifh*

ted better. Neither diirft he make any wordcs, neither did he pafTc for

Yttering anyfpccch vntillTuch time as Fcftus did of his owne accordc

will him fo to doc.So that the holy minifter of Chyft is brought fVjortb

as on 4 flage, thata profane man may chcare vppc his giicfl: fauc onely

that Fcflus wjI be holpen with the aduife of' Agrippa and his coinpany>

that he m.ny let Csiar vndcrftand how dihgcnt hce is. But the matter

was turned to another end by the iccrctc prouidcnce of God : neither

need we doubt,but that fuch report went abroad,as made much for the

confirmation of tlic godly, and it may be alfo that fome ofthe hcarew

were couchedjand did conceiue feed of fa-ithjwhich did afterward bring

foorth frutc in due time. But admit none ofthem did embrace Chriftc

fiiiccrely Scffomhjsheart,this was rtofmall profit,' that the vnskilfuH

^crc appeafei afucthat the malic&ofthe eneoaics was dif'couercd^that

they
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they might not be cnflamcd with fuch hatred againft ths gofpel- impt-

ecie was made aAiamcd, and the faithfull did gather newc flrcngth, fo

that they were confirmed more and more in the gofpel.

zg uindon themorroTv. Agrippa and his fifter do not come like hum-
ble difciplcs of Chrift ;but they bring with them fuch porape and gor-

geoufncflejas may ftop their cares and blind their eyes: and it is to bee

thought thatlike hautincflc ofmindc was ioyned with that gorgeous &
great pompc. Noraarucll therefore if they were not brought to obey
Chrift. Notwithftanding it fccmech that Luke maketh mcnticn of the
pompe,that we might know that in a great aflcmbly, andbe fore choife
witnelfcs whofe authority was grear.Paul had leaue grauntcd not one-

lie to plead his matter as a parcie defendant, but alfo to preach the go-

fpcLFor he comraethfoorth as in the perfcnof a teacher, that he may
fet foorth the name of Chrift. So that the trueth of God brake out of

his bandsjwhich was foorthwith fpread abroad cucry where with a free

courfe:yca it canjc cucnvntdvs.By this word /»/j4«w/w Luke vnderfta-

dcth thatwhichwee call commonly preparation orpompe. But there

muft other furniture bee brought vnto the fpirituall marriage of lefus

Chrift. '

. ...: ..
'

:

i6 That after exam/»xuon had. We cannot tell whether the gouer-

ncr in acquitting Paul before them, doth fcek by this pollicie to entice

him tolet his appcalc falLFor it was a thing crediblc,that he might ca-

fily be perfuadcd to lay away fcare, and to (iibmit himfelfto the iudgc-

mcnt anddifcrctipnofa iuft iudgejcfpccially ifAgrippa (hould glue his

friendly confcnt.To what end focucr he didit,hecond.cmncth himfelfc

of iniquitic by his ownc mouth jin that he did not let a giltlcffe man go
feec,whorahceisnowa(hamedrofcndc vnto Czfar,hauing nothing

to lay againfthitn. This did alfo come to palTe by the wondcrfiill proui-

denceof God that the levves thcmfclues lliold giuc aformer iudgmcnt

oil Pauls fide.Parajducnture the Gouernor gocth fubtiliy to workethac

kcc may pieke out what the kinge , and the chiefc men of Ccfarea doc
thinkrthatifit fo fal out that Paul be fet at liberty,hc may lay the blamO
p.n their neckes.For he woulde not haue thepricftsto bcc his enemies

fornothingjvpon whom a good partof lerufalcmdid depend,andthac

was the bcft way that he could take in writing to Crcfar, to intermingle

the authoritie ofAgrippa.But the Lord(to who it bclongeth to gouern

cucncs contrary to mans expedati6)had refpcd vnto another thing,to

Witjthat when the dowdes offalfc accufations were driucn away^ Paul
might more freely auouch found dodrinc.

CKAP. XXVI.

I A ?iP Agrippa faid -vnto "Paul, Thou aytpernthted to an/rrere for th^

Xx ftl'fe-Then'PaHifketchedfiorthhuhxndt and aunfveredfor him-'

fdfe.

* I thinly nryfelfehappy, h^ng J^tppa,becaufe ifhaUanfhere this da}> U-
fore thee,ofal thcthin^who-oflim^MCHftdofthe Itrtts.

$ Seetiig

1
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J Seeing thou art moft expert in atlthofe cujiontes and qtujiiom which are a*

rttongthelervcsJfherfurelbefeechtheehcaremepM/en/iy.

4 My life which I haue ledfrom inyyouthy rrhicb ivoj at thefirji in mitu ovens

nation at IcrufaUniyknoK all the Icnei.

5 lyho krierv rue beforefines thebcginmngjfthey votildtcfUfiejhat after tht

mof}firaight fcff efour religion 1 lined a 'Pharifte.

4 Jtndnoiv IpandfojbiecftoiitdgememforthehofecfthepremifewhichCod!

made to ottrffathen.

7 Wkcretfnto our ttxcltte tribes fertting God itifiatmtJy day and nighty hope to

come:for which hopc,0 kjng ^grippjj am acatfed ofihe lever.

5 M^hj doth itfccme to yon a thing incredible^ifGodraife the dead..

z Wc hauc declarej to what end Paulwas brought before that af-

{embly : to wit» that Fcftus might write vntoCefar as be fliouldc bee
counfailcd by Agrippa and the reft.Thcrcfore he dothnot vfc any plaia

'

or vfuall forme ofdefence, but docth rather apply his fpcccbvnto doc-

trincLukcvfethindcedawordeofexcufing: ycrfuchaonGas is no-
thing inconuenicntwhenfaeucr there is any account giucn of doftrinc*. >

FurthermDrcJ^ecaufc Paulknew well that Fcfliii did let light by al that

whichdiould be tal^en out of the law and prophcts,hc turneth himlclfc.

vmo the king,who he hoped would be more atteatiuc, lecing he was no
_

ftrangcrto the Icwiflirchgioa.Andbecaufekcchad hitherto fpoken to-

deafmen.He reioyccthnow that he hath gotten a man who for his skili

and experience can iudge arighr.Birt as hee commeadeth the skill and
knowledge » which is in Agripp3,.becauffc he is a lawful! iudgc in thofe

matters whereofhe is to Ipeake ifo he dcfirethhunou the other fide to.

bcare him pa tiently For other wife contempt and loathfomncfTe fliuld

haue been Icflc excufeable in him. Heccallcth thofe points of do-^

dlrine which were handelcd among the Scribes, queflions: who were

wont to difcuirereHgion more fubtilly. By the word cuj}omes he mcaneth
thole rites whichwcre common to the whole nation^ Therefore the

liimme is this,that king Agrippa was not ignorant cither in dodrin, ei-

ther in the ceremonies ofthe bw.rhatwhichhebringcthin or conclu-

dethjwhercforc I pray thee hearc me patiently, (as 1 faide euen noVvc^

docth fignifje that the more expert a man is in the Scripture, the more
attcntiue mufl hee bee, when the queflion is about religion . For that

which wc viidcrfland doth not trouble vs fo much. And it is mcetc that>

wc be fb careful for the woi {hip ofgod, that it doe not gricuc vs to heat
thofe things which belong to thedefining therof:and chieflie when we
hauc learned the principlcsifo that wc may readily iudgc, ifwchft,tQ

rake heed.

4 My life which t haue led. Hcc docth not as yet enter bto the
flatc of the caufe : but becaufe hee was wrongfully accufed and burden

Bcd with m?.nycrimcs,lcallc kyng Ag.rippa fbouldc Cfrtiiethc caufo

«hrough hattcid of the pcrfon> hee docth firft, auouch his iwioccncicrf
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For we know that when a finiftcr fiifpicio hath once poffcffcdthe mindr
ofmjnjallcheicfcnresarcroihucvppc, that they can admit nothing.

Therefore Paul docth firft ddue away the clovvdes ofau cuill opinion^

which were gathered offalfeicportSjthat he may be heard ofpure and
well purged eares. By this we fee that Paul was enforced by thencccP
firic ofthe caufe,to commend his Ufe which hs had lead before. But he
ftandcthnotlongvppon that point: butpaiTcthouerftraightwayvntOi

the rcfarreAion ofchc deadjwhcn he fairh^that he is a "rfiarifec. And I

think that that is called the moftilraight {eft,notin rclpcd ofhohncs;
oflife,butbecaufcthercwasinit more natural! finccritie of doftrinc,

and greater Icarning.Fcjr they did boaft that they kncwthc fccrct raea-*

ning ofthe fcdpture.And furely forafmuch as the Sadduccs did vaunt

that they did ftickc to the letter, they fell into filthie and grolTe igno-

rancc,aftcr they had darkened the light ofthe fcripturc. The Eflcnes

contenting thcinfelucs with anaufterc and ftraignc kinde of hfe, dy<t

notgceatlycarcfor dodrine. Neither doth-that any whit hinder, be-

M 1 1? II
*^^"^c^^"ft^"^^'^'g^c^^P'^"^cipaJlyagainft the Pharifces, as being the-

' ^* ^'worft corrupters ofthe fcripturc. For leeing they did chalengetothcnii

feUies authoritie to interprete the fcripture according to the hidden 8c
fecrccc meaning: hencccamethatboldnefleto change andinnouatc,

wherewith the Lord is difpleafed. But Paul doeth not touch thofc in-

Mentions, which they had rafldyinuentcd, and which they vrged with
tyrannous rigour. Forit was hrspurpofc tofpcakc onlyoftherefi|rrcc-

tion ofthe dead.For thogh they had corrupted thelawin niany points:

yet it was mcetc,that the authoritie ofthat fed {hould be of'niDrccfti-

mationirj defending the found and truefaith, then of the otherwhich
were departed farther from naturallpuritie: MorcouerPaul fpeakcth

only ofthe common iudgement,which did refped the colour of more
fubtile knowledge. .

6 fo^ r73f/jo^<r o/'/^ffjiirowf;/*', Hccdothnow difccndinto the caufe,

to wit,that he labourcth for the principal! point of faithi And though

hcc fecme to haue fpoken generally ofthcTcfurrcdion, yet we may ga-

ther out ofthe textjthat he beginneth wjth a farther point;and that he
did comprehend thofe circum(V3nces,which did properly appertain vn-

to the faith of the gofpelHe coplaincth that the lewes did accufe him,

bccaufe hee maintained the hope of the promifc made to the fathers.'

Therefore this was the beginning and alfo the iflue of the mattcr,th3C

chc coucnant which Godhad made v/ith the fathers, is refcffed'vnta

eternall faiuation. Wherefore this was the lummc of thedifpotation^

that the lewilli religion wa^ucvthing worthy vnleflc they toc^e liced to'

thchcaucns and did alfo hfc vp their eicsvritoChrifte the auth6ur

ofthe nrwiife. Tiic/ did boalT: that th;y were chofcn from among ali

people ofthe v/orldc;Buttheiradoption did profitc them notHin;-;, vn-

\t^c they'did-truftto.thc proi«ifed Mediatour,andlooke vnto the inhe-

ritance oftWekiiigdom ofgQ|d.Theffore we mufttonceinc much mote
thcniLuWe'dothipbinGly dxpreflg.- Ahdfuiely hi* nl>pr«tion 5CH4^tiit(t

fto^thcr cndjfauc only that we may know qfwhat thinges Paul intrea-

tcd-



tcd<But what this was^aitd in what words he vttcccd ic,wee cannot rcll

Neuerthclcs icbchoucth vs toga.'heroutofa bric£fummc thofc things

which appertaiac.vnco chis dilput.^tion: wJaichiwasfrcdy handcjcd be-
fore Agrippa,whcn Paul had frce.libcrtic graaiatcd to bm to piead his

ovvnecaufc.

7 WhereuntaoNrtveluetrilet. Paul complaincth before A grippa

that the ftatc of the churche iscoaic to that paflc that the Prieftcs fee

thcmfclues agaitrftxhe common hope ofall the feithfylhas ifhefhould
fay, to what cndc doe thofc ofour nation, who woi /hippe G6d carcfiil-

Iie,and fpcnd both ciaycs and nights irt the diietiei ofgodlincflcj^gh in
their prayers, faue oncly that thcymay at length- come vnto cternall

life? But the fame is the roarke whereat I aimc in all my dodrine : be-
caufe when thegrace of redemption is fct before rach, the gate ofthe
kingdomeofheauenisfcropentherewichall. And when I preach ihc
authouroffaliiationraifcd vpfrbinthe^dead, I offer the firft-frutcs of
JmmortaHticinhis^pcrfon.Sothatthe former confirmation of his do-
ftrinc was taken out of the v/orde cf God, when hce cited the {xromifc

made to the fathers.Nowin thefecond place he addcth the confcntof
thcchurch.Andthisisthcbeftwaytomaintaine and auouch the opi-

nions offaithjthat the authoritie of God go formoihand that then the
confentofthe church come next. Though we ought therewithal! wife-

ly to make choyfe ofthe true church : as Pauldocth tcache vsinthis

place by hisowne example: for though hec kncwe that the Prieftes did

pretend the vifijreofthe church againft him : yet hee dcieth boldly! af-

nrme that the fincerc worfhippers ofGod arc tJn his fide,and he is con-
tent with their defence. For when hec mcancih the twelue tribes hoc
docth not fpeakc generally ofalthofe which cahic of lacob according
to the flefhe : but hec meancth thofc onely, which did retainethc
true ftudicofgodlinefic.For it hadbcen anvnmcctthing to cohimcud
the nation generally for the feare ofGOD, which w4r bnelie in a
few.

,
" '

The Papifts dcaleverydifordcrecly in both*. wh(3by'th*Tbyccs a^A
confcnts of mcn,opprcirc the woordc of God, andgiueullo the name
andtytleofthecatholikechurchjtoa fikhic rabblcmcfrt ofvnlcarncd
and impure men, without any colourorfhame : butif weewillprooiic

that wc thinke as the true church thiakcth, wee rnufr bcginne with the
Prbphctcs and Apoftlcs . then thofc muft bee gathered vil to thciit

Vvhofc godlineflc is knowen and manifcft . If the'PbpeTin'd hi$ Clear-

eicbc notonburfidcjWee ncede not greatly to care.' '/Vrtd the trucaf.

rcdion oftrue religion is proued by continuance & vcheaicntic : whicJi

was of fin^<;ular force at chat time,* principally when the Ic.wts .wfcrfc-ia

greatcftmiferie.;"-'
.-...«'•.. i.*>:

• % }Vhy fhcutSt'- 'Idoinot doubt but't:hdth'ejy'?oaedthjitbcyth by
rcafrlK^nd airobyi:eftHn^ues.'C# fcrt*>ft»re*; *?^fi?ch hee taughr c9#iif-

ningchcrefurrcdion and the hcauenly life. But foi'go4y'''(riluf^''<:ftK:h

hee callbackc thofc vnro whorn hee (peak^th^nto the pow.cr ofGod,

Icafi they iiiigb «hcr«of-«fccoi^d?i*g to theirwnc vtfjSe'tapsciilie,

» Oo for
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Foriiochingcaii'raGffichardiyfinkc into mens tifamcsj then that men*
hodic a ih.aSbec.rcftorcd when as they Ijce once confumcd. ThcrcfoFc

Jccirtgit is anuftcrte fairc furpaffrng mans wit^ct the faithfull te tftcm-

Jjcr howc farrcthciniiiij!power of God dorh rcach,and not what they

themlelues comprehend: as the fame Paul teacheth in the durd chap-

ter to the PhiUppians, Forwhen hie hath faid that our vile bodies (hal

bee made hfcc to the glorious bodyc of Chriftc,hccaddethimmedii

atly, accordtag to.the mightie working whereby hce is able to fubduc

9II thingcs to, him felfc. But men arc for-thecniofl: part iniorious

to Godjwho wil nothauc his armc reach any farthcr,then their vndcr-

ftanding and reafon cAn rcache t lo that To much as in them licth they

would defire to rcftrainc the greatncflc of his workes(which fiupafleth

lieauen and carth)vnto their ftraites. But on the oiherfidq JPaful com*

maundcth vs to confidcr w.hat God is able to dojthat being lifted vpp«

abouc the world, we may lea^ncto concciue the faith of the rcfurcfti»

op not according to the wcajke capacitic ofout mindc, bu? aiccoiding

to hi&Qmnipotcncic, •..;/• , -0:;,'^ . j o-

T ';. -=!; ri: .;; . i.(i'->j3l:f' niv.f^^' ..

•

9 jindl yerily thought thatloughtto cbefiutfy.'Jwjg((jagainfithenameof

lefus ofl^^^reth. -• - - >.

XO fVhlch thing I alfo did at Icrufaltm,and1 PfHtypjft tpany afihe Saints in

frifonjjauingrtceiuedfoverfrom the high friefles:andwhen they wexefttt

to death I gatte fentence, '

. .
'

X X ^vdpunifhing^ them oftentimes throughotitaU Synag^gutj tenforud, tht

to bUfplitme : and being yet more mad yp^on them^ldtdperfecfitt them euen

intofirange cities,

IX ^nd as 1 went to Darrtafctu for this intent: vtith attthoritieanj eomfftifftott

ofthe higj}friejief:

X a M midday, king.,Ifaxf in the n-*)' a ligjitfrom heauen^^fflng the b igh(»

tielfeoftheSunnetffiinerQttrideabout metyattd thofe which iottrneied wyth

mee.

J4 ^ndwhenvfewereallfalneto thtearthyjheardayoice fftaklng yntowet

andfayingin the Hebrew tongue,SaukSitul,whyptrftcutefi thoumeef It it

hard for thee-f»k^ck^gainftfrickes.

X J Jnd 1 faid:who ar.t thou Lordf But hefaid ynto me^ lam Jefuswhom thm

, fcrfecutefl,

16 But rife andjiandypypon thyfeetefir to this ende didlappeare y»to thef^

thaclmavmai^ thee a miniflev and vitntjfe both of thofe thinges which

thou hafl Ceene, andalfiof thofe thinges wherein I wiUappcare ynto thee.

17 DeiJuetung theefrom thepeople, ardfror^ the Gentiles, ynto whom nowe 1

Jendthce.

18 That thou mttyeflopen their eyer, that they may bee conutrted from darkf^

nejfe to li^ht^ndfirom tt^epower ofSatan y^te Cod,fhat.tbej/ may receittefor"

giueneffeof.fnnes^ndAntnhtri^ftncei^mt^ng thafe whoarefanffified,^ tht

fAithwhfcIrJiinmt, •
; ' -

f -^ij-.r!; ,
\. . ^

f **8^irt» ' If^^}^ had avuiiTpokcn.mpre ihicges then thoft
' / •''

;
- which



ftrhicli Luke hath hitlicrtorccitedj hisfpccch hadnothangedwtH to-

gether.Whence wc proue that which was faid bcfore,that aft«rJi'hath<J

had fpoiten of the couenant ofGod, hcc iiiti cated of the grac*c^ri ^of-

fice of Ghrifte,as the matter required. AfVdhee rcpcatcri)thehiftWie

ofhis conuerfion for this caufejnotonly that he may rcmouc from him'

felfc all fii(pitionofjightneflc; but that iiec may tcilifie that God had
callcdhim, and that he was eucn enforced by a commaundement com-
tring from hcaucn.For feeing th at he was,contrary to his expcftation,

foidainiy niadc a llicepe ofa woolfe,Iuch a violent change is of no Imall

importance to purchafe crcdite to his doftrine,

Thcrfotc he amplificih that his heat and vehement dcfirc which he

had to puniihc the members of Chrifte, andalfoth?.t ftubbornncfl'c

whcrcunto he was wholy giucn oucr. If hce had bcenc noofled vppc in

the faith ofChrifte from his youth, or if hec had iKi'cn taught by fomc
inan,hcc{houldhaucimbraccd it willingly and without rcfift.iunce,

hce himfelfe {houldc haue been {yrc of his ealiing, but^t fhouldc not

hauc been fo wellknowcn to others . But nowfeeing that bec'ttg infla*

mcdwith obftmate and immoderate furicjbcejngmoued with nooo-
tafion,neither^erfuadcd by mortaH mafljhcc'chaahgethhismynde

:

ic a'ppcarcth thj^thce yyas taracd and brought vnder by the handc of

' Thcri!brct4iis comrarictic is ofgreatwaight, in that hcc faieth thac^

hfi% was lb puffed yp with pride that heichought hec (hould (get the vl-'

ftoritof Chrift-: whereby hcc teachcth.thathe was nothing IpirCjthert'

ftade a'di^ipie ofChrifte through hfe bwnmduftry.The name of lefiis;

«5f Nazareth is taken in this place foir the whole profeflion of the Go-'

(pel,which Paul fought to cxtinguifti,by roakingwar igoorantly againft

Cod,as wc may fee,

fo • Which thingl did, Hcc prooucth by his vcry faAcs with whac
ftrc'cofTcalc hcc was carryedawiy to ftrjue againft Chrift,vntill grca-

litt force did pull him backe,an4 madchimgoc thequitc contrary way,

Purthcrmofchis aducrfarits were witncffcs of this his vchcmchcic; fb

thatitwasmoftcertaincthathcwasfbdainlychauriged ; anfdVndoub-'

tcdlie the prieftcs would neucr hauc put him in any fuch office, vnleflc

ftc had bcnaucd himfelfe couragjoufly in cxercifing crucltiecartd it wa$
mccte that hcc (hduidc bcc vdry couragious who (hoUldc fatifie theif

foric. Thislsalibto be noted, that Paul was not afliamed to confeflb

how (ore he had offended againft God.fb that that might tume to the

glory ©fOhnftc. Itv/ac to him vndoubtcdlyfcprochfulljto hauc bcenc
tarncv! av^ay with bfihde zeal,fo that hcc enforced thofe toWifpheme
whifh did dtfirc ro fcrue God:to hauc troubled the good a'rtdfimplc di-

ocrfly ; tohauc giucf^fenrencc of the fheddihg ofinnocent bl6od:finaI-.

lie to^hauehftedvp hi* homes ieuen vntohcauen, vntill hcc was thro^

wen downe.But he doch not fparc his own cftimation,but doth willine-

]it vttfet his owhc fhainc,thiat ihp ipcrey'ofGod awy the morc^lainely
S^direthcrcby,-';^ 'i

-^ ^3''
*

'^^ :'"»;;nn
:

.' ..x.i^ >

j
• w .]-.;•.•./
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-fiWbw^cfofc t|i?TecouU,np Cniftcr fufBiaon r;cft in hi$;fpce«tift

j^5>j:(witho«t hauiug any ic^eft ofhirt)Iclfe)hc faith,tha£ he,4i^ v^cc-

Jy oft<5nid in thofc thinges whereby he gj»t? the pr^yte ofall the people.

Therefore hcc condcmneth his vcrie zcalc of madn«fle, wi^ich others.

<iid honour. Whereby ic;ppcarcth how fiJthie the ambition of thofc

men is,vvho arc a0>amed fiinply to .<onfcfle if they hauc offended tho-

row ignorance or error. For although they doe not altogether cxcufc

the faftic,y 1 1 ?hcy ,gp0;sboy t to Ic-flen or paint thcfe thingcs,, for which

thcyous^ht humbly, witjvroirQW and tcares to (;rauc pardon. But thogh

Paul might haue retained thc/amc of a couragious man, ycthcc con-,

fcl^ctU that h^AVaj^a «ia4,ni?n. Fpr the participle which Luke vfcth

impoi tcih thus niufhojthat he.compelled msny to blalpherac. By this

wee4cnovv that there was gr^at corruption cuen ni the very firft fruites-

ofbelceiicrs, fecingth'athaiiingfirft profeffed themfclucs tobce difcir

pks of ti'hi;iftCjandbcingaftcrwardc difcoiji-aged with fcare oi flripcs^j,

they did^ nptjpntjlye dcnic hira, biit alfo fpakc euill of his bleffcd'

naitQ^kTh/(M:^h x,\\^ v.cry:;4^niaUicd'clf6^on(ainc;U;an ^p;;i,iblc.blafphe«i

iniC, ^iv/ '..'-;.. n i
:,.- . .>;.-h'. \ . .:, •-;f;...! < ..' r. n

• 1 3 M ttilddaytO kingr TheA^ rr^tion tex\dcth to this endjtha t king.

Agrippa may vndcfft^nd chat it was no vainc vifure or ghc>ft, ncythcr

was It any fuch trauncc as brought him into fome madnefTcjfo thathcCL«

was dcftitutc ofiudgcment. For though he fell to the cartlifor fcar^yec

he heai;et|> a p|%ine voicc;he a^^^cth who it was that fpakjC ; hcjc.vndcr-.

ftandcth the ar^fvyprc whv:h.vyaf ra;)de;which are fignes thiJ,.«; he wa.s noc

hef^debimfcJfc. Hercupotnit foljpwcth thathcedid not raljilychaungo
his mindcjbutdidigodhly andiiohly obey the hcauenly oracle; Icaft he
(houldoffctpurpofe proceed ^oflrlucagainft God. • ,.

'-
{

1 6 But rife. Chrift did throw downc Paul that hcc might hutiibl(^

him: npvy he hftcch him vp,and biddcthhim be ofgood courage. ifVnd

cucn W;C are dayjy throwndown by hiF yoicc to this cndjthat we may he?

taught to be inodcil:but lopkc w^icni hq throweth dovynejhc doth raii^

tlbc fanjc againe gfintly. x\n3 diif.is no.fraaUconrplatiop, w^
faith tiwtihe,app?a.rpdto,bitpnotaSxa,.r.cucf\gc4.tp plague. him forhis.

madnc/Tcjfpr ?ho|e ftripcs wbichhchad yniuflly and cruelly giucii, for

hisblooddiefenicnccsjor for that ^rpuhlc wherewith hcc. had troubled)

the SaintSj'forhis wicked refilling of the jGofpell.: but as a merciful!

Lprde,intcBding to vfc hijiruluftric, aiid^:o callhyn,\ to an honourable

nainjftvie. For h|Cc madphira a.svitncfl'? 9if thpfc tlungc^)Vyi)ic.h-he fawe

and^whichhtjflipuld air€fw.aEde;ic.c>| ^.Thisivifioi>.,yi'^^ Wpf^h

r<<;ordc4>by whiche hce^^^camcd, tjiat Chrjftc, ri?ignetii,.in heaucn^

ld]aDhc rpigljt nolongflr prf.n4ly-<^P^f'We him:btu acknpvi^lccjgc that

hit is the fopnc ofGod,an4 the prorftifcd rcdcepier, he had other rcuc-
8..Cpr.ll.i. Iations.*ftcrward,a>hQl^thinfhcl"p^op4 EpiUicDPthe Gprint^ians,t

andtwclft chapter, .-..-, r _ .ic -
'

u'.-t- ^ y .'-o- ',.{y.i .;.w

i?7 .'^^'^^}g*he^) J^5<?<is^/pM'*'?;?^.*^f;C,^i^*'^^ ^W fc^<»[

which was prepared for him :[ahd alfo hec is prepared to bearjCjtb?

crj)/{«{:jP(otwithAan4ng:f9cing hcc addcth iouBcdiatcly that Paiire

ihoulti
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vponthe AEls ofthe Apojltes, 5 (^ 5

fliouldccomc tt> lighten the blinde, to rccon.cilcihofc to God which
.were cftcAijgcd £rQa) hinijaiul to rcllore filuation co thofc which were
loft : icis a aiatuell why he doth not allo.pioni ifcythat they (lull on the
otherfide rcceiuc him ioyfulJy,vvho tliallby m?ancs ofhira rccciucfuch

and fo great bencfitcs.Bu t the vnthankfulncllc of the worlde is noted
out vnto vs.in this pJacc:bccaufc the miniftcrs of ctcrnallfaluation are

farre othcrwiic rewarded.as frantikc men doc rajlc vppon their phifiti-

ons.And P^ul IS admonilhed that whither foeiicr he ftiall come,a great

part of thoic.to whom he (liall ftudio to do good;{hall hate him, & (cclc

his ouert hrow.And.hc faith plaincly that hce is appointed to bee a wit-

ncflc both tolcwcs & Gcntiles,ieaft that turnc to his rcproch, bccaufc

he made the GofpeJl common to both alike.For the Icwes had concci-

ucdfuchc dcadJic hatred againft him for this caufcjbccaufc it grccucd

them that the Gentiles lliould bee made their fellowes . And though
they made a fliew that this did proceed of zealc, bccaulc theywouldc
not hauc the couenant whickGod made with the poftcritic ofAbraha
profaned, bybeeingtranflatcdvntoftraungcrs :yetmccrc ambition

did pricke them forwardjbccaufe they alone would bee excellent, all o-

ther being vnderhngs.But in the perfon ofone man,all godlie teachers

are encouraged to do their dutic,that they be not hindrcd or kept back
with the maJice ofmen from offering the grace ofGod vnto mifcrable

incnthough they bcvnworthie.

iS That th}umaiefi^af>£n their eyes. Paul in taking to himfclfe that

whichiSpfopicrtoGodjdocthfcemcto exalt himfelfc too high.Forwc
knowe that 1 r is-thc holy Ghoft alone which doth lighten the eyes. We
know tkatChrifl is the only redeemer which doth deliuervs from the

tyrannic ofSatan. Wc knowthatit is God alone who hauing put away
our finnesjdoth adopt vs vnto the inheritance of the Saints.But this ii

a comon thmg,that God doth tramlate vnto his miniftcrs that honor
which is due to himfclfe alone,not that hce may take any thing from
himfclfe, but that hce may commend that miglitic (working of his fpi-

rite which he doth flicwfoorth in them. For he doth not fend them to

workcjthat they may bee dead inftrumcntSjOr as it were ftagc players:

but that hce may workc mightily by their hande. But it dcpcndcth vp-
pon the (ecrete power of his Spirite that their preaching is cffeduall,

who workcth all thinges in all men, and which onelie gyucth the cn-
creafc.

Therefore teachers arc fcnt, not to vtter their wordesinvainc in

c'icayrc,ortobeatcthe cares only with a vainc founde, but to bring
hiielylight to thcbhtidcjto faftiion again mens hearts vnto the righte-

ourncfleofGod,and to ratific the grace pf laluation whicheis gotten
bythe death ofChriftc. But they doc none of all thefc, faiiconc-
Jic in a«much as God workcth by thcmjthat their labour may not bee
invaincj that all the prayfcmay bcchis,asthe cffcdcommcthfrom
him.
And therefore wc rauftnotc,thatfo often as the fcriptiirc docth ex-

Oo J toll
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toll the cxternall miiuftfctiefohonourdbiy,wc muft not fepawtekfrom

the SpiritCyWhich quici;rveth^ the fame; euen as the foule doth the body.

For it ccachethitt other places how httle mans induftrieeandoe of it

felfe. For they muft plant aftd water : but it is God alone which giueth

the encreafc.Burbccaulc many are hindered by their ovvne ignorance

& maliccjthat they cannotrcap fuch friitc o t'the Gofpel as they oughCj,

' wee muft note this dcfcription, which fetteth before our eyes briefly 6c

pleiuafuUy, that incomparable trcafurc.Therforc this is the drift oftho

Gofpdjjhatbceingdchiicred from blindnelle of mindc,wcc maybec
made partakers of the heauenly light: that bceingdehuered from the

thrakbnveofSatan5Wcmay beturnedto God : that hauing free for:-

' giueneflc of finnes, wee may be made partakers of the inhentaunce a-

mong the Saints. Thofc which willrightly profite in the Gofpel muftc

jjireft al iheir feafcs to this end:for what good ilial the continuaJl prca^

ching thereof doc vSjifweknow not the true vfcthcrof? Alfothe way

and meancs to attainc to faluation is deferibed to vs. All men boaft

that they be dcfirous offaluation:hucfcwcon(idcrhow God will fauc

them.

Thcrforc this place whcrin the means is prctiTy c6prehcnded,is as it

were a key to open the gate ofheauen. Furthermore wee muft knowc,

that all mankinde is naturally depriucd of thofe good thinges, whichc

Chrift faith we haue by bclccuing his Gofpell. So that it followeth that

al areblindjbccaufe they belightned by faithjthatalare the bodflaues

of Sata, bicaufe they arc fer free by faith fro his tyrSniccthat allime arc

the enemies ofGod and £jbieft to eternall deatli,bccaufe they recciuc

remiflionof finnes by faith. So that nothingis more milerabicilihen wc
ifwebc without Chrift and without his faith. ' Whereby it appearetii

how little, ye-a that notliing isJeft for the free will ofmcas merites. As
touching eucry partjthis lightening is referred vnto the knowledge of

Godjbecaufe all our quickneflc of fight is naccrc vaniric and thickc

darkenefle, vntill bee appeare vnto vs by his truth.! hat reacheth

farther which followeth aftcrwarde ; To bee turned from darkneflc

to light . For that is.wheji wcc are renewed in the fpiritc of our«

minde.
Therefore in my iudgcmcnt this member and that which followeth

exprclTebothonc thing: to bee turned from the power of Satan vnto

God, For that renewing which Paul dcclareth more largely in the fe-

cond chapter to the Ephcfians,is cxprelTcd indiucrs formes of fpeecb.

Ephc.z. 10. RcmitTion offins followeth ncxt,whcrby God doth freely reconcile vs

&4.J3. to himfclfcjfo thatwe need not doubt but that god wi] be fauourable &
niercifulltovs. AtlengththcjMrnilLing.andfiDmgofallthingesispi:t

in the laft placc:to wit,the inheritance ofeternalllife. Some doc rcadc

it falfly in one text, Among thofe who are fandified by faith : becaufe

this woord is extended vnto the whole period. Therefore the niea-

ningthcreofis,that by faith wee come vnto the pofleflionof all thofe

good thingcs whickairc offered by the gofpclI. And faith is properl) e

dirc<^td
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5^7
dircftcdvncoChriftrbeciufc all the parts ofourfaluadon are included
in him. Neither doth the Gofpel coromaund vs to fccke the fame any
whcrcclsfauconlyinhim. ;

. , . ...

r^ Whmup^w, king Jgriffa, I VAt 'not Sfohedient to the heauenfy W-

io Butlfreachedfhrfl to thtfe which are at Da.mafcus, andatlU'dfakm, and
throughetury region efludca:xnd then to- the Gentiies^ thitt^they fhouldi re-

cent, and l>ee turned vnto God,doingwoeri^sjviueh:heceff;e ihojfiirhioht*eJ

fent, .^- ':
.

'.•";'> -'i-ii, .\^ ^c -ji .-.rl V'i^i

ai - 7<fritUstkufetheI«tpethatdngcau^tm€€inthettmpUfVfcHtab»i4t^^^^

^mie.'' , ^•- - ..'^: ..' ' .1 : :o.>
.
:. '

'

y^ . , .. i

it' •' •'• TF^WrefirtJieiugI htme tbtaiHedheife of God, l-'fiaisdevntilUhisfrcJint

* i dayiteftifyingboth tofinallandgre<ttfx)>iiig^none other things the thofc which

y'ti)efroflitiiandMofesfaidfhouldcometofafJc, *

.

23 Pvhcther Chrift fhouldfiiffer,whether hejhonld be the firfi thatfhotildnfh
''- fromthrdekd,tofhew light to thep^fleandto the Gentiles.

r? Hee dcclareth now briefly to what cridc he rchearlcd the hifto-

rieofhis conuerfion : to wit,that Agrippa & the reft might vndcrftand,

that hcchadGodforhirauth©uro£ aJlthofcthittges which the Icvvts

condemned of Sacrilege and apoftacie. Hce fpeakcth to Agrippa by
name,bcGaufc he knew that Fcftus and the Romanes knew not what an
heauenly vifion meant. Now it appearcth that there is' nothing in the
very fiimme ofhis doftrine; which diffentcth from the law and thepro-
phctes. Whereby the oracle doth winne greater crcdite, whereby Paul
was commanded to teach nothing but that which was agreeable to the
(cripture. Conuerfion or turning vnto God is ioyned with repentance
not as fome peculiar thing: but that we may know what it is to repent.

Like as alio on the contrary the corruption of men and their frowardc-

ncflc is nothing els but an eftranging fro GodiAndbccaufe repentance

is an inward thing and placed in the affcdion ofthe heart, Paul requi*

reth in the fecond place,fuch works as may make the fame knowen:ac*
cording to that exhortation of lohn the bapciil: Bring foorth fruites v/
xnccte for repentance. Now forafmuch as the goipcll calleth all thofe ^ 'S-^*

which are Chriftesvnto repentance, it followeththatallmen arc na*
rurally corrupt, and that they hauc needeto bccchaungcd. Irilikd

fort this^place teachcth that thcfe men do vhskilfuUy pcrucrt the gbi
ipcll',whichfcparate the grace ofChrift from repentance. <

- 21 Tlity veent about to killTnee. Hee complaineih: in this place of
ihciniquitieofhis aduerfaries, thatit may therebyappeare thattheir

caufe and confcicnce were both euill. For if Paul had offended they
might haue gone to lawe with hym : and cueh there ihoulde they
hauc ftandc in better ftate, feeing they didi farre paflc him bothitt

fauouranld.autboritie. Therefore their madnrfre doeth ?teftifie thai

•they arcdeftimte ofreafon. Whereas Paulc iaidth thathcc was faued

UythcfaSdpeofGod^ icmakcchforche confiimationiof his doArine*

i^y.'j: O04 For
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Far how js it cha^hwcachcth om his hand to help hitn.fauc ointly be-

caufe he acknowlcdgcth hi.sminifter, aiidbci-aufe hce wjH dcfcndcthe

c'aufe which hec allowcch? Morcoucr, this cjughc to hauc encouraged

him to goc forwardc fo much the more bo]d!y in his office, in that hcc
wasthu^J^Lplpcnby God.Fbrijhad been;a point of an vnthankfull man
to withdraw himlclfe fro him which hadholpcnhnii. By whichcxam-
plc wc be caught that fooften a« we be dcliuercd ftom danger,the LorcJ

dv>ethno: the.r<?forc prolong cuirdayes, that-wcc may afterwardc hue

i4Ji?(:bii>tha^ WAmay doe our dutic checrcAjUy:, and becrcadie to die

cuery hourctohisgloiy, whohath reicrucd vs to himfeifc. Andycc
Kiui\di4:''not-.foigcc hywe roue he hce wasind-cbted to tiie chicfe cap*

taine, but in this place hcecornmcndcth thehclpeof God , that hcc

may. fticwe. thacjjf„bficamc iii^m to fpcndc «ilCthe •I'eft of his courife

in his feruice, by whome hce was deli uercd-- though that came, to

pafle , and were doonc thropgK the mduftryc and. by%thc handci of!

man..' ':\i^\:.' y. ^'v-o :..,.:,.•. ,i:^\:v:;- v^o)- ;:^.:s\ r-^

Teflifylng both iajmalland-^hat.- Wee haud fa ide cJswiicre.thatit is-

more to teltifie than to reach : as if there were fome folcrane contclia-

lion Atade bctwcene God and men, that the Gofpcl may haue his ma-
ieftie-.AndhcIaictbthathee is awitncflc bothiogrcat.andfmalljthat

king Agiippatriay:pjerceiucthatthis doth appcrtamc eutnto him:,and

that when the Gofpcll is offered cuen to euery fimpJe man, that docth

npivliic binder but ihst it may afccndcKcnvnto the throne ofPrinces*

F<ir Chrift docKgatbcr al me mto his bofom with one & 'the fame im-;

l»a<ing, that thole wlwlay'before in thcd«)un^ hiUjand are now extol-

led ynto fo great honour,, may reioycc in bis free goodncflc, ard that

th'ofc who arc placed in higltdcgrce ofhonour, may wilhngJy humble
lheirireluc&,and not grudge to haue fome of the bafe and contempti-

ble multitude for tlieir brethren, that they may bee made, the children

ofGod. So in the fii fl chapter to the Romanes, Hce faith that he is in -

tdebted both to the foeles and to the wife,Ieaft die Romanes fiiouJd bee
kept backe with the confidence which they might rcpofd.in their wifc-

dome,from fubraittmg thcmfelues to hisdodrine. By jthis let vs karne
that it is not in the teachers wil to make choyfe ofhis hearers,and that

they doe noleflcdoeiniurietoGodthendefraudemen of their right,

whofoeuer they be which rcftraine their labour vnto great men, whom
God doth ioyne with chofc which are fmall. It werctoo cold to.reflraini-

ihisvntcyagesv Wherefore I doe not doubt but that Paule takctha*
way the exception which vleth to bee between the noble and vnnoblc»

becaule he wasinckher afraide ofthe dignitie ofthe one,ncithcr did he
loath the bafeneflc ofthe other,but did Ihewhimfelf a faithful! teacher

toboth alike. . ;
• "

Saying no ether thing. Tirft, this is woorth the noting, that Paul to
the cnde hec may bring in fit and fubftantiall witnelTes of his do^
^rine, doeth not take the fame from among- men, but hee citcth

Mofes and the Prophetes'i fo whome the Lordehad gtaiinted vrir

^oubtcd authoricic* r And iurcly chisi^onepdnci^Ic-to bee bbfcrucd,.

when
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when we wil teach found]y,ro vttcr nothing but that which did proceed

out ofthe mouth ofGod. Secondly this is worth the noting, that thefc

svcre the principall pointcs of ihc difputation, which Luke doeth nowc
touch : that This was the proper office of Chrift, by his death to make
fatisfa(5lion for the Iinnes ofthe worlde, by his rcfurrcdion to purchafc

righteoufaeflc and.ht'e for men : and that the fruire ofhis death and re-

furrcftioniscommon both tolewes and Gentiles. But forafmuchas

lhereisnomanifell-,and(asthcy fay) hterall reftimonie extant in ii>5l

Lawe concerning the death and rcfurrcdion of Chrift:: vndoubtedly

they hadfbme doc'^rin dcliuered by hand from the Fathers,out ofwhich

they did Icarnc to refcrrc all figures vntoCIirift. And asthePiophcts,

which did prophccic more plamly ofChrirt,had their dodrin from that

:fountaine : fo they made the men oftheir time beleeue, that they deli'

tJercd vnto thcai no new thing j or which did dillent from Mofcs. And
now Paul did either not finifli his apologie, or ellc he gathered more c-

uidcnt teftiraonies of all thofe things, wherein he profelfcd Mofcs and

the Prqphets tobe his authours.

I Thefirfi.vftlyjfe whkh.Thevc were (bmcothci'whofcrefurreftion went

tcforc Chrifts in time : namely ifwc admit that the faints ofwhom the

£uangeliftsfpeake, did come out of their graues before Chrift; which ^.

may likwife be faid ofthe taking vp of Enoch&Elias.But he callcth hinrt „ *f--7-5 7

in this place the Firft, as in another place the firft fruits of thofe v/hich J^ ^'

rife again.Therefore this word doth rather note out thcf caufe, than the ' "?* '

grderofrime.-bccaufcwhc Chrift did rife again,hc became the concjue- *
^^' '^

tor ofdcath& Lord oflifc, that he might reigne for euer,&noakc thofe *i*?

who are his, partakers ofblcflcd iraraortalitic.Vnder this word Iight,he

ifomprehendeth whatfoeuer docth pertaine vnto perfite fehcitie, as by

darkn^H'c is meant dcatli and all manner ofmifcric. And I do not doubt

butthat Paul alluded vnto the layings of the "Prophetcs, The people p-.

.

which walked in darkncfl'cfawc great lights.And againe, Behold darke- .. .

,'J'
*

ncfle (hall coiier the earth, and a myft die people: but the Lord fhall be '
^' '

Iccne vpon thee. Againe, Behold thofe which are in darkneflefhall fee ,, • t , ,

light. Againe, I hauc made thee a hi;ht ofthe Gentiles. And itappea- <« .
^'"

,

rcth by many oracles that the light oflife fhould come outofludca and *

ihould be fprcad abroadamong the Gentiles.

14 ^ndasVoMlanlweredforhimfelftyVefluifaith with a lowdroke ^ TattU

thouarf^eftde thj/felfe, much learmngdoth make thee niadde. •
-

J J yind Vaulfaidlam not mad, mofi noble Teffus, butffcakefmh theffiordt

. oftruth andfulrietie.

76 Torihe kingk^oTpeth ofthefe things , before whom Jaifh/pea^freciy. For

J thinLe that none ofthefe thinges are hiddenfrom him :for this was not don§

in a corner

.

;

17 ' King ^^if/fa beleeutfi thou the Trophetesf 1 knort that tJ)ou beteeuefl.

iS , ^id ^grip^afxid vnto VxulfThou briefdyferfrcoSeJime to become a ChrL

: pan. -_. . ...J • .. ;. . ., > 1 •.
. - . ,. .

-

iSk > '^ndTatdfaith t would to Cod that no t onelj then,bm alfo all which heart

m
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Tuee this day were both almofi, and altoghher fuch as I am, exceftthefk

bond*.

JO ^ndwhenhehad thusfpBken the klngarofe,andth(GoueY}ioitt, andBer^

nice, and thofe whichfate with them ,

3 1 ^nd when thsy weregone a^art, they talked togither betwecne themfelues^

Joying, This man doth nothing worthie tfdeath or bonds.

31 Then^grifipafaidtoTeflus , Thitman might ha»e bin loafed, ifheehttii

not appealed vntoCefir.

14 TeFtusfaidwithalowdvoice. Thisoutcriewhidh'Feftusdotlimake,
doth flicwe how much the truth of God prcuailcth with the reprobate.:
to wit,though it bee neuer fo plaine and curdent , yet is it troden yndcf
footc by their pride. For though thofe things which Paul had allcagcdl
out ofthe Lawe and Prophetes, had nothing in them which was any
thingjikc to madncflc , but were gtoundedin good reafon, yet he doth
attribute the fame to raadnefle: not becaufehcefccthanyabfurditici
but becaufe hcc rcfufeth thofe thinges which hcc doethnoc vndcr-
ftande. Nothing was more foojiflior more vnfauourie than the fupcf-
ftitions ofthe Gentiles, fo that theirhighPrieftes were for good cau-
fcs afhamed to vttcr their myfterics , whofc follic was itiorc than ridi-

culous.

Feftur doeth graunt that there was learning packed in Paulcs
fpccch, neuerthclefrc becaufe the Gofpcll is hidden from the vnbelec-
ucfs, whofemindesSathan hath^Bhhded, hee'thinkcth that hceisa
brainfickc fellowe which handlcth matters intricatlic. So that though
hcc cannot mockc and openly contcmne him

,
yet hce is fo farre from

bein» raooued or inwardly touched , that hcc countcth him a man
which is frcnfie, andofmaddccuriofitie. And this is the caufe that he
cannot away to marke what hcc faieth, Icaft hce make him madde
alfo. As manie at this day flie from the wordc of God, Icafl they
drowne themfclues in a Labarinth : and they thinke that we be madde,
becaufe wee mooue qucftions concerning hidden matters, and fo be-
come troublefome both to our felues and alio to others. Wherefore
being admoni(hed by this example, Ictvsbcgge ofGod, thathec will

(hcwe vs the light of his doftrinc, and that he will therewithal! giue vs
a taftc thereof, Icafl: through obfcuricic and hardnclfe it become vA-
fauouric, and at length proude loathfomncns brcake out into blaf.

phctjiic.

z'y .1am not madde. Paul is not angric neither doeth heefharpelyrc-
prchcnde Feftus for his blir^hcmous fpecch : yea hec fpeakcth vnro
him with great (libmiflion . For it was no place for reprchenfion,
andit bccamehim to pardon the ignorance of the man, feinghee did
notfcthimfelfe facetofaceagainilGod, Alfo he had rclJ5e<a vnto his
perfon. For though'hecwqrfcvnworthie ofhonour, yet was hce in au-
phoritic. Andyccfor all that hcc doeth not therefore giue place to his
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blafphcmicjbuthcc dcfcndcththeglpricof thcwordofGod. Where-
by wcc doc alfofcc J that not caring for himfclfc , hce did onelie take

thought for his doftrine. For he docth not vaunt of his wit, hccdocth

not labour iin dcfcnfe of bis wifcdoine: but hcc is content with this

defenfe alone, that liecteachcth nothing but that which is true and

fober.

Furthermore the truth is (ct againft all manner faUacies and fraudi

fobrictie againii: all manner friuolous fpeculations y and thornie fubt'l-

ties, which arc onely feeds ofcontention. Paul docth in decde refute

Feftus his errour : yet wee may gather by this which is the bcft manner
ofteaching, to wit , tliat which is not onely clcane from all fallicies and

deceit, but alfo doth not make the mindcs of men drunken with vainc

qucftions,and doth not nourilh foolifli curiofitie, nor an intemperate

dcfirc to know more than is mecte: but is moderate and good for found

edification,

x6 TortheKinghnovethofthefethlngts. Hee turneth himfclfevnto

Agrippa in whom there was more hope. And firft hce faieth that hec

knewe the hylloric of the thingcs: buthee calleth,him ftreightway

backeto theLawcandthe 'Prophetcs, Foritwas tofmallcndforhim

to knowe the thing which was done , vnlcflc hee did knowc that chofc

thinges which had becnc fpoken before of Chrift, were fulfilled in the

perfon of Icfijs which was crucified. And whereas Paule doeth not

lloubt of Agrippa his faith, hccdocth it not lb much topraifehim,

as that hce may put the Scripture out of all queftion , Icaft hee be en-

forced to ftande vppon the verie principles. Therefore his meaning is

that the Scripture is offufficient credite ofit fclfe , fo that it is not law-

full for a man that is a lewe to diminifh any iot of the an thoritie there-

of. And yet Paule doeth not flatter him : for though hee did not reue-

rence the Scripture as became a godly man: yet he had this rudiment

from his childhoodc, that hee was perfwaded that nothing is contai-

ned thereinbefides the Oracles of God. As the common fort ofmen,

though they do not greatly care for the word ofGod: yet they acknow-

ledge and confeflc generally and confufcdly that it is the word ofGod,

fo that they arc letted with fome reuercncc cither to reicd or to defpifc

the fame.

z8 ^nd Jgr'ifpa faide-vntoTajtle. Tlic Apoftlcpreuailedthusfarrc

atleaftj that hcewiongcoutof king Agrippa a confcflion though is;

were notvoluntarie: as thofevfe toyeclde, who can no longer rcfift
^

thctrueth, or atleafttofhcwc fome token ofaflcnt. Agrippa his mea-

ning is that hec will not v\illinglybecomeaChiiftun,y,eathathewiU

not bee one at all; and yet that hee is not able to gamefay, but that

he is draw ne after a fort againft his wil.Wherby it appeareth how great

the pride of mans nature is, vntillitbee broughtvndcrtoobcyby the

Spirit ofGod.Inrerprcters expound this en oligo diuerfly. Valla thought

that it ought to be tranflated thus, Thou doft almoft make me a Chri-

ftiaaErafmusdoth traHatc it,alitle. The old interpreter dcalcth oaorc

plaixKly
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plainely, in alitdc. Bccaufc cranflacing it word for vvord.hc left it to the

readers to iud^c at their piearurc. And duel/ it may fidy be rcfcrrcdvn-

to the time, as if Agrippa hadfaid, Thou wilt u'lakc me a Chriftian

ft.cigh'.rifay, or in one moment. Ifany man obicd that Patiles anfvverc

doth not agree thereto, w; may quickly anfwerc : For leemgthelpeedl

was doubtruil : Paul doth fitly apply that vnto the thing, which was Ipo-

kcn ofthe time.Thcrcfore leing Agrippa did meane that he was almofl

made a Chriftian in a fnaall time : Paul addech that he doth defirc that

aswclhe,as his companions might rife from fmallbeginnings,and pro-

firc more and more: and yet I doe not miflikc ihat,that en oltgo doth fig*

nific as much as almoft. This anfwerc docth teftifie 'vith what zcale to

fprcad abroad the glory of Chrift, this holy mans breaftwasenflamed,

when as hce doeth patiently fufFer thofc bounds wherewith the Gouer-

nour had bound him, and doth defire that hee might clcapc the deadly

fnares of Satan,& to haue both him & alfo his partners to be partakers

with him ofthe fame grace, being in the mean: feafon content with his

troublefome and rcprochfull condition. We muft note that he doth not

wifh it fimplic : but from God, as it is he which draweth vs vnto his fon:

becaufc vnlefl'e he teach vs inwardly by his Spirit, the outward dodrinc

fliall alwaycs wax cold.

n^ X ._ Except thefe bonds. It is ccrtainc that Paul his bonds were not fo hardi

nc yet did they caufe him fuch forrowe , wherein hee d id oftentimes rc-

ioyce,?i which he doth mention for honours fake,as being the badge of

his ambaflage :but hce hath rcfpcd to thofc to whom hee wiftieth faith

without trouble or crofle.For thofe who did not as yet beleue in Chrift,

were farre from that affcftion, to be readic to ftriue for the Golpel.And
furelyitbehooueth all the godly to haue this gcntleneireand mccTte-

nelTc, that they patiently beare their owne crofl'e : and that they wifti

well toothers, and ftudieforauchasin them heth toeafe them of all

trouble, and that they doc in no cafe enuie their quietneilc and myrth.

This courtclie is farrc contrarie to the -bitternellc of thofe, who take

comfort in wifhing that other men were in their miferie.

31 The)' rp^k^ togither. In that Paul is acquitted by the iudgemcnt of

them all, it turned to the great renowne of the Gofpcl. And when Fc-

ftus agreeth to the reft he condemncth himfclfe : feing he had brought

Paul into fuch ftraites through his vniuft dealing, by bringing him in

daungerof hislife vnder colour of chaunging the place. And though"

it feeraeth that the appeale did hinder the holy man : yet becaufc this

was the oncly way to cfcape death, he is content, and doch not fccke to

get out ofthat fnarc : not onely becaufe the ra.ittcr was not euennowc
>up.i3.Il._ fafc and found, butbecaufe heewas admonifliedinthc vifionthathcc

was alfo called by Cod to Kome.

CHAP. XXVII.

1 A 2^ after thx t it was decreed thatrve fhotildfxile into Italle. they deline^

^^ rcdUth Vduland alfo (maine other ^ifoners to a Cenncion named
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•^.Julhtstofthebandtofjlugufius... • r

i. 1 jlnd we tmred into a/hip of jidrsnrythiunt, purpo/tng to faile by the toep.t*.

af^Jia,Audve launchedfii-ihyhattin^jlr/fiarchus ofMaced9nia,aTheJjA'^

ionianwithvit ; i /^ .i r . /, i- .- •;:. .

a jind the next.day we orriuidM Sidonyf^ lulius didcotwteoufly intreat VauC,

andfuffercdhim to go to hisfriends, ihat they might refrefl} him.

4 .And nhcn we were gon thence, reefailed hardky Cyptu^ becauffihe windet-

were contrarie, j .

J jdtvl when we hadfailcdon thefea which ii oner again/} CilieiaandTatnfhU

j liaywecametoMyiaaCitieofLycia: >

6 ^ndn-hen the Centwion hadfound there a jhip of Alexandria failing into

ltalie,hefutysinit.

7 And when we hadfailedflowfy manie dayes.and wcrcfcarce. come oueragain/i

Cnidusy becau/e the winddid let vr, wefailedhard by Creta befede Salmonel

8 Afwl with mt(ch adoe w efailedbeyonditttnd came to a cert aire flacejvhick

, is called thefaire Hanensi neere vnto which was the Citie ofLafea.

3.;, :, ':
'

. ' • , . .

4 I^ukc fcttcch downe Pauls voyage.by fcambftof ailtothiscnde,

tha.twcc may knowc thathice was brought to Rome wonderfully by the

hand ofGod; and that the glory ofGod did manic waics appcare excel-

lent in his doings and fayings cuen in the very iourncy : which did more
cftabJifli his Apoftlefliip. He is deliucrcd to be carried with other prifo-

ncts .''btiu: the Lordc doth afterward put great difference betweene hino;

and the cuill doers, who were in bonds as wdll as he; Yea moreoucrrWfJ

(hall fee how the captaine doth lofc him and let him be at libertie when
the reft lie bound. I know not what bandc that was which Luke calletb

thebandofAuguftus, vnlcfle pcraduenturc it bt that which was com-
monly called the f^rctors bairde, before the monarchic oftheCefars.

And Luke fctrcth downe in plaine words that they were put in a fhip of

Adramittium: bcoaule they fhoulde faile by the coaft of Alia. ForA-
dramittium is a Cittie ofEolia. Icaniiottellout of what haucnthey
launched : becaufc they could notfailewith a ftr-aight courfe to Sidbn,

mkffc the Mappes dae greatly dccciue mee. Wee may w«ll geffc that

thcywerc brought thither, cither becaufe they couldc findc a ibippeno

where clfejor clfc btcaufc they were to take ihd other prifoners ofwhom
mention is made, out ofthat region. <

Andibefeccntinucdwith vs. Luke {ccmcth fo to commendeone mans^

conftancie,thathc nippeth the reft. Fdr there were mocwhicbdidac-
cW^nieh'im'to lerufalem- whereofwc fee twooncly which rcfniinc^;

with him. But becaufe it maybe that the reft were letted with fomciuft

dmKfiJB; br that 'Paulo reftifed to hauc thfrin to miniftc'r vnto him ,' 1 will

fay nothing cither way. Neither is it an vnmeetc thing tafay-that Luke
hid fortrodj^cciall rcatfon for which he doth commend this man aboue

the reft, albeit he v;as but one ofVnany. Surely it is likely that hee wa» a

rich man^feing he was able to bcflr<* the charges whereat he was by thft

fpj'ct bfthrfce yc.ires, hauinglefthis houfe. For wee hcardbtfofe that Sup.i?.Ji

luany ofthe chicfc famijics in Theflalonica did rccciuc Chi ift, & Luke Sup. 10,4,
>j*' faith
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fjtth for honours fake chat Ariftarchus and Sccunduscamc with l^aljle

irnfo Atia. rhcrcforcletic fiifficc vs tohold that which is cercameimi

good to bcknowne, chat thcrcJsfct before vs an example ofholy pati-

cnccjbecaufc Ariftarchus is not wearied with any croubic,batdoth wil-

lingly take part with Paul in his trouble, and after that he had beclicin'

{)riIon with him twoycarcs,hce dothnowcroflc the feas, thachce may
ikcwifc miniftcr to hira at R.ome,not without the reprochings ofmany,

|)efidcs thciofTc ofhis goods at home, and fo great charges.

y HeJMJfefedhimtogoeto. Paulemight hauc hid himlelfcinalargat

Citic, which ioyncd to the fca ; but he was bound with the Oracle, thac

be could not withdraw himfclfc from the calling ofGod. Again bicauft

the Centurion had focourteoufly intertaincdhim, that hcltiffcrcd him
togo to his friends that they might dreflc & rcfrclh him,who he might

hauc left in the ftincking (hippc, hee ought not nc could he prouide for

his ownc hfe with the other mans daunger without filthy trcchcry.Nci-

pher muft woinany cafe fuffer thofc whohaue courteouily inircatcdvs

to be decciucd by their courtefic through our fault. Let the readers fee

the voyage whereofLykcfpcakcfh out of thofc which defcribcpiadcs

ind countries; onely I fay thus much, that all that which is faid tcndcttt

«o this end, that we may know that their fayhng was dangcrous'Sc tcna-

pcftuous, after that they were once gone out ofthe h aucn ofSidon^ vn*

til they came nccreto Mehta : & that afterward the mariners did toiuc

Jong time with contrarie windcs, vniill a crucllftorrac arofc; 'whofc end

wasfhipwrackfaswcihaUfce, L ;iij:»orSn,

,j, . ^r!!!ncjB-.'';-JJ'//o.J -'!
. .U

. . ,M.II .[lauod '.'if., I3i'j

9 jindwhen much timt vat/fent, and whtnftul'mg vai now UfdrSousJ/ecdHfi

tUfotlHtimeoff<tFiingx»iitn(mfttffei:.V*Mladrnon>(h«dthtm^

10 Saying to them, Syrsy I fee that this voyage willbe with hurt andgreat lojjh

mt onely ofthe hHrthenaridofthe fhip,hMtalfoofei4rf(»t(ei.

11 But the Centurion kfeeiiedratherthi G<>nernora»dfhema/icroftheJhifi

then thofethingivhich wereffoken.ofTattl. .

'-:
j

'

la jini hecatife the haufn vas ynfiptQ winter in, many (poke connfellto deforf;

thence, ifby any meanej they might conic to Tbenicty and there vmter. Tha$

. h khauen ofCandie , andUtthtovard the SoMthwefland by xteft, and"^wth*

rtefiandbywefl,

Ij , Ani when the South pindklfve foftly, fuppojtng to obtaine $heirfnrffo/e,

:when>th^ had hofednffrer,(h()'fai/edbe)'»nd Candle.

14 ; But mt'kn^ after therA aroftyuerag^n^ itajioxmie wind, which is caUtA

' Euroclydori, j. '.: •
:. ,: .

'/..•
I j .Arid when the (hip waicaught , findcouldnot refifithe wind, we lethergH

•^Mndver'ecaitrMdaway.

16 .A/vlyvhenrpt were carriedint$ a certaine He called Candie, wfc^Hldfcarc$

get the boat:

I J IVhich theyfooks ^^' ' '^"'^ ^fedhelfes , ynderg)rding thefhippe, andfeo*

ring le4ji )h«/ Jhwlde fali fn$9 Sjnt/, the^ Jk^k^ ft'lt *»d fo «?«•* f4r»

riiit :...-
; :

. ,. ... - ; . ...
.:.'-
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i& ^ndwhen wee vert toffcd with an exceeding tem^efl , on tht wcmm'* the^

lightnedt/jefhip-' '

j<^ J.ndthe thirde day wee cafi out with «ttv mene bandes the tacking tf the

Jhippe.

JO Titrthtrmore when neitherfunne mrftanet appearednow many dayejj and

nofmal/iempefi lay ypon v/> all hope that wee/houidbefamd, vtuthtn take:*

twajr*

' :[ 1'. ' .

9 When failing was noxce tenperdoMt, He doth not oncJymcanc that

the windcs were contrary then, but al(b that the time of theyearewas

not then commodious J
which hccexpreircth more plainclyaftcrwardc,

when he faith that the faft was paflcd : fori thinkc that this wordc was
^ddcdbywayofcxpofition, tonorcthcendofharucft. Neither doc I

pafFc for that, that that folemnc time of faftiiig whereofLuke fpeakctb,

was fti aunge to the Centurion and theveft ofthe mariners ; for hee no-

tcth out the times of the ycarc according to the cuftome ofthe Icwes.

Furthermore wcc ncede not doubt but that it was the Kanicft faft.

Though! am not of their minde, who thinkc that ic was one of the

fowcr faftcs which the Icwes did appoint after the carrying away into

Babylpa. For Luke wouldc not hauc put downe fimpJie without ad-

ding any diftindion, the thirde faft which was in the feucnthmoncth,

feeing i.t was not more famous thanthercft,^ bcing^ommaunded tobcC

kept bpcaufc ofihc dcaiKofGodoha, and becaule ofthe dcftrudion of

the reft ofthe people. Againc^ cannot tell whether chat cuftome were

retained by the people after their retarne.le is more likely that he mca-
neth the feaftofthe attonement, wherein the Lord commanded them
to humble their foules (cucn daycs. And they bcganne the tenth day of

the feucnthmoncth: whereto partly September and partly Oftobcr
j^^y if loL

doth now agree. Thcrcforefcingthey were nowc entered intoOAo-
bcr,. it is faide not without caufc, that failing was icoperdous at that

lime. But and ifyou refcrrc it vnio hunger (as Ibme doej I doe boj fee

what fenfc canbce gathered thence : for they had asyct ftore ofwheat

in the ihippc, fo that they nccdcdnot bo bee hunger fterued. And why
ihoulde hce fay that the time ofthe voluntarie faft was pafTcd ? Morc-
oucr it fhall hereafter appcarc by the text, that they were therefore

exhorted by Paul to ftay, bccaufc winter was at hand, whofe fharpenes

Yfcth to (hut vp the feas. For though he were aflured that God wouldc

goucrn the fhip,yct be would not tempthim rafhly by making too great

baftc.

II But the'Centurion. The Centurion is iiot reproued bccaufc hce
harkned rather to the niafter and goucrnour ofthe ihippc than to Paul.

For what fhould he haue done ? For though hce did well like Paule his-

counfcllin other matters, yet hce knew that hee was vnskilfiill in fay-

ling.Thcrefore he fuffercd.bimfclfit to be gouerned by thofc which were

cx{>crt, which was a point ofa wife a*id,modeft man. Yea vcric nccefTi-*

lie did almoft compel him to doe this : for the hauen was not coQimodito

9tts to Wixuci in . Neither did the Gouernour giue counfcll to commit
the
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the diippe to the maine fca ; but to thruft in into the next haucn,which

was almoft in view. So that with taking a little paines they might com-
fnodioufly pafifc the winter. Luke rcciteth this not in vainc : but thatwe
may know that Paul was from the beginning furnilhcd with the fenfc of

the Spirit, lb that he did better fee what things were profitable than did

the raafters.We know not whether he Were taught by Oracles,or whe-
ther he gauc this counfell through (ecreat infpiration. This is certaine,

that it ferucd afterward to his commendation. Furthermore in that he
faith that they failed beyond the coaft ofCandie,vntil they were caught

and carried away , our friend Beza doth iuftly reproue the errour ofin*

teroreters in this worde<5//3« , who make of an aduerbc the name <5f a
Citie.

I J fi^hen the (hfppewas caught.. Luke faicth that that fell out heere,

which vfeth to fall out in extreamc danger: namcly.they fufFered them-
fclues to be carried ofthe winds.Scingthey were firft gone fonie fpace,

and the marriners thought that all things fel out as they would haueit,

vndoubtedly they did deride 'Paul his admonition : as rafli men vfe c&-

monly to wax proud, iffortune fauour them.Being nowcaughtjthey arc

grieuoufly punifhcd for their boldnefTc : yea when they drewe neere to

an hauen, they were no lefle afFraid leaft they fliould breake the (hippe,

then they were before ofoucrturning the fame. Luke docth diligcntlic

note all thefe things, out ofwhich we may gather, that the ftorrtie was
fo vehement and fierce, and that it continued ftill at one ftay,that they

were ftill in daunger ofdeath. Alio he declarcth that they did courngi-

oufly vfe all rcmcdies,vvhich might faue them from fuftcring fhipwrackj

and that they fparcd not the marchandize and tackling: whence we ga-
ther that they were enforced with a liuely feeling of danger, to do what
they were able. And Luke addeth that when they had aflaicd all things,

they defpaired oftheir fafetie. Andfurely the very darkncfleof hcauen
was as it were a graue. Neitherneed we doubt but that the Lord meant
by t^is meanestocommend and make more notable the grace oftheir

dehuerance which infued (hortly after. Ncuerthelcffc hec fufFered his

fcruant to labour with the reft, vntill he thought he fhould die. For hcc
did not appearc vnto him by his Angell, before ic might feeme that hec
was paft hope of recouery. Wherefore his bodie was not oncly toft a-

midft many ftormes: but his foule was alfo Ihaken with violent tentati-

ons.Notwithftahding the end doth (hew that he ftood vpright by faith,

fo that he did not faint. Luk fpcakcth nothing of his praicrsfbbJt bicaufc

he himfclfc faith afterward that tlic Angel ofGod, v/hom he fcrucdjap-

peared tu him, it is likely that when othe rs did cui fie bofh hcauen and
earth, he made his praicrs to God^ and fo was quiet, and did patientlic

tarrie the Lords leifurc. And whereas he faith that al hope of(afety \Vas
taken away : it muft not bee referred vnto his fenfe, but onely vnto/he
nveanes which mcncoulde vfe: as ifhcelhouldc fay, that thingcs were-

fo farrc out oforder, that thcrtf wa* ao fafetie to be looked for at Aicns-

)t«inds, - ' .'.fv- ' -::<» luii: '-.
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tl But After ion^ xbfiinence Vattljioodin the midff andfaid, Sjr/jnefhou/de

haue hxrkehcdto me. Midnot hxne loofid from Candle, neitherbaue brought
ypanysthisiniiirlsandlojje.

tx ^ndnowlexhortjiouthityeebetofgoodcojiirage. Tor there fljalbe mhjjc
ofanymamlife: butonetyofthepjif).

23 Fw thereJioode bjimt this night the AngelofGod, r^hofe lam, utidwhom t

, worjpip.

^4 Jind heftid to me, Feare not Taul,thoumujl be brought before Ctfar^fnd
behbldCodhathgiuentheeetltthofe whichfailevith thee,

1^. f^hereforebtofgoodcowageSyrs, ForIbeUef4eCodthtttitJJjaIbeJo,atit

h*th bin toldnte.

1 6 But we muJifrUinto a certaine Hand,

tj \4ndrehen thefourteenth night w-ts come , asweefailed in the AdrtaticaU

fed, about midnight the mariners Jitp^ofed that fome countrie a^^eared /«

them.

1 8 Andwhen they had founded, theyfound it twentie fadomes, andwhen thej

weregonea littlefarther they founded againe, andthey foundeitffteenefx'
dames.

t^ Andfearingleajl theyJhouldhaaefallen intofomeroHghfUcesJiotting cxjl

^ foureancreioutofthejicrne,th^wifhedforday,

}9 And when the marinersfought toflit out oftheflji^,when they had let down

the boat into thefea,yndera colour as ifthey would hattt cffl ancret out oftht

forefhip, . * •
. ,

j I Taulfaid to the Centurion and thefoldiars, ynlejfe thefe abide in thefh/f,

you cannot beftued.

I X Then the faldiars cut off the ropes of the boate, and theyfuffertd it tofall

avay,

^"^i jfter long abfinence. Though Luke docthnocplainclycxprcflc

now the mariner* and foldiars behaucd themfc]ucs,yct he doth plainc-

ly diftinguifti Paul from theno, declaring that hcc ftoodc in the midft of
them, that he might comfort their faint hearts : for no man is fit to ex-

hort buthce who ishimfclfcan example of conftancie and fortitude.

Furthermore Paul deferred this exhortation, vntill they were all euen
at the laft caft. Wee may eafily gather out of the common aiftome of
tHe.iniidcls, that they raged and made much adoe at the firft. A modf-
rarc and foft voice coulde neucr haue bccne heard ^mongft thofc cries

and tumults, Nowe after they bcewearic with working and howling,

they fit ftil al in a dampe, and Paul beginneth to (peake To them.Theie-
forc it was mecte that they fliould languifli like men halfe deade, vntill

they were fpmc //hat quiet, and coulde heare a man which wou^de giuc

^in good counfcU, Notjvit^ftajiding Paul fcqmeth to dcale vnfcafo-

nai^Uc wlicn as he obip(^cta to tKea^fQoliihneftc,becaufc ?hcy woulde
hptdpc jjiftcr.his coii'nfqlj^whcn aIJ yij'as wcU::^, Tcipg that they {(jnew tha^

|iep.'vVas vticx'pqrt in faUiii^iis hce bipaSlfc aJJ^i^jsncwc iiovi(c'vnskilfuH

^4igi^otarithcwas. •
.

'
"

' Pp ' But
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fitttifwc confi(!er whst an harddaattcr it is to bringthcn vnto founi-

ncffcofmindc, this rcprchcnfion was veric profitable. 7'auls authen-

tic ihouldc hauc bccnc nothing worth, neither flioulde it hauenioucd

them any whit , vnlcfTc they {houldc knowc this , that it had not gone

well with thcra bccaufc they had dcfpifcd him before. Chiding is in

^ccds criiell andbrngeth no comfort :but if it be tempered with fomc

remcdie, it isnowe apart of the medicine. So, after that Paulc had

made the marrinersattentiue, and had taught bythc vcrieeiicntthat

ihcy ought to bclccuehim, hcc cxhortcth them to bcc of good cou-

rage , and promifeth them fafctic. And this is a token ofnofmalbold-

ncile, when hec faicth that they ought to h auc obeyed hirr.. Therefore

hec tcftifieth by ihcfc wordes^ that hec fpakc nothing vnaduifcdiy : but

did commaunde them to doe that which God had prcfcribcd. For

though wee d'oe not recdc that hcc had fome etp'eciall rcuelation then

giuen him; yet hee himfelfe kncwc that the fpiritcdidfecrcatlygo-

uernehim; fo that hce might without fearc take vppon him to giuc

counfcll, feeing hcc had the Spiritc of God to be his guide. Whereby

that docth better appeare which 1 touched of late, thatPaulinfpca-

king thus docth awake thcmarriners, that they may more attentiuc-

Jic hcarc what hcc will fay. Otherwifc it had bccnca ridiculous thing

'for«Ji^anwhichvi'asindaungerofdrownhig,topromifcTafctictothofc

"who were partakers with him ii\ like calamitie.

XI Forthne JJoade by. mee. Lcaft hee might bee accufed ofra(hncflc,

forpromifing fo fully that t1iey (houldc bee all fafe, hee bringethin

Godforhisauthcur andwitnefle. Neither is it to be doubted but that

hcc was fullie perfwaded that it was atruevifion, fo that hcc did not

fearc Sathans iuglings. For bccaufc that fathcrof lies docth often-

time sdccciue men viadcr a colourof rcuclations, God did ncucr ap*

pcarc to his feruauntcs, cither byhimfelfe or by his Angels;, but he^

put them out of doubt by (hewing them fome pl'j.inc and euident to-

kens : and fccondly did furnifli them with the Spiritof defcretion that

they migh.t not bee dccciued. But Taulc docth* cxtoll the name of

his God in plaine wordcs amongprophancmcn: not oncly that they

may Icarne that the true God is worfliippcd in ludea , but alfo that

yaul himfdfc doth worffiip him. They all knew why hec wasputin pri-

fori. Now fcing Ahgcfs cpmc doWni vnto him from" heauen, they may;

eiif^y gathferj tMt his cade is apprOutd ofGod . Therefore there is irt

thefeword:sa fccrcatcobinendation of the Gofpcll. Neucrthcrc(re

wccfechow Paul triumpheth in his bonds, when hcc is thcminiftcrof

fafctictofomaniemen^andthcintcrpretcrofGod. "
.

^14 Teare nci Tattle. Hee is veric dcfirous to bring to pa (Tcthat thc)^

Tfift^ygiue God alone t|ic praifc for "their dcliucrancc: lcaft thefc fui

j>erftiti«Jus'mcn dpe falfc^ trbinfTarc it vnto their idols: and by this

incarjtfshcc iriuiteth them vnto the true faiilb.* Butbythisit apptfa*

rcth hoWc grcatthe mens wickedncflc is ^Ift- {hi\ they (liut their iitti

awinftfouftdc andvvho]lfoinc.counrcU,and(ioc fotthwiihforgcKcthc



grace ofGod though it were familiarly kttowue to them . Yea(thac
which worfcis^ they doeopt fee nor percciue itwhen it iiprcfcntbc-

fore their cies. But howfocuer the more parte was vnthankeftdl

:

ycc this Oracle was nocreucaJcd without fiuite: yea this was good,

chat chofe, might bee made wichouc e^cufe, who did flatter thcnUeluc.^

too much in their deceipte. And feeing it was faide that hecmufl:

beeprcfcntcd before Ccfar, it tended to this cnde, that his confeffi-

on might the more ftrengthen the godlie, when as they flioulde knowc
that hee came foorth from God as a witncflTe to confirrae and auouchc

the dodrine of the Gofpel, and that hee was appointed and faued to

that end,

BAth giuen thee aU the foulet. Luke (eemeth. to glue vs to vnder-

llande by ihefe wordcs , that Paule prayed not onclie for himfclfc,

tut illbfor the reft, that God wouldc fauc them all from drowning.

And fureJicitislikeliethat feeing hee fawc the daunger common to

ihem all , hee was not fo carcfull for his owne life > that hee cared

liotfor the reft, whom hee fawc in like daunger. Notwithftanding

^kmay bee that thcLordedid of his owne accorde prcuenthispray-

Xfjs. Neitherisitanynewe thing, that his blcfling (Koulde reach euen

^vjntothevnworthie-, who areioyned to the faithfull with anyfocictie.

So hee woulde haue faucd Sodome if tlicre had bccne tenne good

men founde there. Hccreari(ctIiaqucftion,.howe farre the integritic

of the faints doth profite the wicked.

Firft wee muft rcmoue the luperftition of the Papiftcs, whowhen
they heare that God is good to the badde for the goods fake, dreamc

that thty bee mediatours , who obtaine faluation for the world*

through their meritcs . And they bee twife foolcs in that , that they

-apphc thcfe titles of the lyiiing vnto thcdcade: and thinke that God
will bee fauourable to them fornoothcr caufejfaueoneliebecaufehc

bcholdcth thcpi , and therefore they make them their patrons. I omit

that, that by extolling mens merites theycfarkcn the free goodncfic

of God. Nowe that wee may aunfwerc the qucftion propounded,

wee muft bricfcly note this : that for as much as the good are mixed

with the badde, as well profperitie asaduerficiedoethhappcnaswcU

,to the one as to the other ; and yet it fallcth out fometimes thatwhen
thcLorde docih (pare his, he beareth alfb with the wicked for a time

togithet with them. Againe that there bee manie caufes , for which

God doeih good to the wieked and reprobate for the faithfuls fake!.

Hee bleflfed the lioufe of Putiphar for lofcphsfake, that hee might

pioouchim to handle this holy mangentUe. Hee declared his good ^ -, .

will towarde Paule infauing manic men , that he might beare witncll'c ^^'l^v?

of his godlincffe, that thcmaieftie of the Gofpell might thereby ap-v » -
J,-;-!

. pcare more pbinely. But we muft note this, that whatfocuer benefits .

God bcftowcth vppon the wicked, ;hcy turne at length to their

dcftrudion: as on the other fide puni(hmcntes are profitable for ti;te

godlie, which ihcy (ufifer togithcr with thercprobatc,

fp X lA
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In the mcaric fcafon this is a fingular pledge ofGods louc toward tj,

in that he makcth ccrtainc dtoppcsof hre go6dncfi*c diftjlffom vs vnto

others.

If TorJbeteemGod. Taul tcllcth them again?, whence hec had fuch

boldncs, that he affirmeth that though they be amidft infinite gulfcs of
the Tea, yet (hill they allcorac faf<i to the haucn : namely, becaufe God
had promifed it fhuld be fo; in which words the nature offaith is cxpreJi

fed, when thcreisamutuall relation made bctwecnc itandthc worde
ofGod, that it may ftrengthen mens nvinds againft the aflalts oftemp-
tations. And he doth not only exhort the mariners by his own example
tobeleuc:biit doth as ic were take vpon him the office of a promi(er,that

he may winne crcdite to the Oracle. That which followeth immcdiatly

touching the llc,'is a latter fignc : whereby it may more plainly appearis

after the cnde ofthe matter, that this their failing was not vncertainc

:

othcrwifc it had bin to no end for the mariners to know how theyfhould

efcapc. Therefore we fee how God doth giue that fafctic which he pro-

mifed, a markCjthat it may not fceme to come by chance. Notwithftan-

ding wee muft note that God kept them ftill in fome doubt : partly that

Tie may excrcife the faich ofhis fcruant, partly that they may all kno\\^

that Paul learned that of the holy Ghoft, which hee could not as yc'c

comprehend by mansreafon. Notwithftanding Luke tcachethin the

text it felfe, that he was not belecued for al this. For feing the mariners

thought that there began fome countrie to appearc vnto them, it did

not agree with the proraifc made touching their arriuing in an lie.

Therefore wee fee howc that they were fcarcc enforced eucn by experi-

ence, to thinke that he fpakc the truth.

30 ^nd as the marinerjfought. The grace ofthe holiefpiritappeareth

inPauleuenin thispointalfo, in that hcdid wifely admonifh that the

mariners (houlde not beeTufFered to flie. For why doeth not rather the

Centurion or fome other of the companie fmell out their fraude, fauc

onely that Paul maybe the minifter of their deliuerancc eucn vnto thfe

end ? But it is a maruel that he faith that the reft could not be faued vn-

Jcflc the mariners (houlde rcmaine in thefhippc. As if it were in rhdr
power to make thepromifc ofGod ofnone cfTcft. I aunfwerc that Paul

doeth not difputc in thisplaceprecifcly of thepowcrpfGod, thathc'c

may feperate the fame from his will and from meanest and furcIyGo^d

doth not therefore commend his power to the faith full, that they may
giue themfelues to fluggifhncflc and carelefncfTcjContcmning meancf,.

orrafhlycaft away themfelues when there is fome certainc way to c-

t\^f .W * fcape . God did promife Ezechias that the citie (houlde be deliuered. If

he had fet open thcgatcs to the enimic : would not lefaias (traightway

Efai.37-^-& hauc cried, thou dcftroyeft bdth thy fclfc and the Cittie ? And yet for

3 y» all this it doeth not followe, that the hande ofGod is tied to meanes or

helpes: but when God appointeth this or that meanes tobringanie

thing to paffe, hee holdeth all mans fcnfcs, that they may not palfc the

jpounds which hehath appointed,

33 JW
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1

J J
' .And'ffhenthe day begantoappeare^ Taulexhprtedfhma^tqfa^mcate^

;. Jki'*"&'^^H^ *^ thefourtitnth dft)i> (hatyeq hauf tanh4.ii'?d[cQtitin^tsdfafiing,.

receiujngnothmgata//, -,,,,_ ., ; .;.,.'!;,• i ;. .t - ,•

a 4 wherefore I exhort you to take mc.it : fur this no douht isforyou^ihefiUh^

becaufe therefhallnot atie hairefallfrom the beadofan)' ofyou. ,

J f.
^)ul when hee had thfaffok^n y-hes tupk^ breade and.gajie thanh^t fo Ci>4).

in thefight ofthem all;, andwhenhce had bok^n ity he began to eat.

3 6 TheK.vcre they allrffrefhedm i^^gir ^irtdiit and^hy. atfa tooke meat. ^ /

j

j7 . ^nd.ai thefifties whkk wftein thejh'ff^fimt^ tw6httridtsd,thrtefcore4>t0.

..^ftxtaene^ ,,,. k. ;.:-'..- ' :-,v:: :.. i. : ,- ;; v^fl: ;;!3-ji /; ,, :- ,;--;-;;-i

38 ^ndxohenthey haieatepfmif^i th^'d^dlightdi ^'fitif^cif^^ng ouf^tfyc:

reheat into thefea. •
'-

<
..'',''!•••

• -r'l

j9. .Ai-vd wi)e.» itTvasday, t.hey k*VM »pt ths lande .•. but, thty /pieda (ertat^

- hanen hauing a bani^^ into the frhich they minded to thmfi thefhiffc,

4ft . .AiidvhfnfheyJ'Mdiak^'ti vf. the anhgrr, th^' cofftpiitfedthemfeims to the.

1 fea: adfihwifg If9jkdtkei7*il(ktbai}djj'tfndhe)(feciy>0 thetV4i»ef^letaff>a:

vind, they drew toward thefl)oare. -ij

4t. Bm whealfhiDf'wfff)^^'^^^ into aplace rp%(re twofeatynfit^thty thfiff} iu fhe

:, 'Jhif,and thefor^e part didftick$faf3,andmmed m^(kiitJhf:hfn4erfart^brakg!

\$brojigh the,violence ofthe waaej:. --.r. ..,.,, [ .

•

';

j^lf Fmthermoreth,efoldiarscoiinfeUwJutik^U.thefrifonersiieaf^anyttfier.h^

t..ha4fwom>»e.0fH,i(bould.efiape._ .1 ,,. ., ..i.)i. ": .
'

,;.^

4^
,

' £»( the Cepuridii bei^dejixous iofam^attiik^tthmfnm ih^rfmpof^£
: jittdi(m*»at^kl^dthattthofe which iiuMfvekfimef fbjoi*id(a^:fhsn^s(Hi'^r0i

clinto ihtfi4aad^oi*ld(fcapetoj<v:id,2j\ini '•-; -l (.• lii:'.' /no l r.ri }v/3> n ri:

4fH. jind the otherfom: Qribordty.andfqhi^«« hroketifti(^Af:th(i(b.>fi^fd^f)l

-cametopaffetlMttheyaliefca^edfafetolandif .
', ,. ; '>^!;- ."--i^ v

^ Hr

-IfJ Jrd-mhebtthtday began. Whatfocue^ the marriafr» t^inkcjPaMlflL

hisfaichioshdpBquaikibQthcloantith fte^§»ftly. tq ih^^r^^iieCv^uch

\Y45rma.d^ Itohinu For^be d.oth.not.Qa€ly <»fe9S5C3Ehe.iU't!9<takc 6ieat«!>a(?

4><i hcwliQjnpxwcaic <iUpairc.vtj:er?<i i^-^jfc^vvpcds , I?^a«:'Coldi4rs-jWc6

ill all fuppe in Hell : bpt.continuiflg:fttdfa^ipliJ,s.i>iapheAie, he wiH^cb

them tQ bc-oi"good courage,The force of fatth dbth therein iliewicfclf,

vifhcn asiic'atracch vs vncopaHeocc , anddocthvaUantJybearcofFand

heatc backc nhpic aflaulccs wherewith Sathan goeth about to fliake ic

Biit whtreas he faith i;hRt chcy continued: fafiiiig.Ccs: the fpace offour-:

tcenc dayesjitina)? (c;«nw abfwde and falfe, irhcre-jjiay fomeonc inait

bsefouAdc, which can abide to faftiong: but icis(<jarle qrcdiblc offtk,

great 4 mwlticude. V/;C may eafily anlwcre, that TJuqir ynvfonted abfti*?

nencc from meateis vnpropcrly called fafting: bccr.ufe they hsd.ucucr.

filled their bttlic dtuing all that timc^; becaufe thofe-who-arein fbrrowc

and hcaiiincfi":: doe alttioft loath meat.c. And bccaufc difpaire was the

caiif(;Qfthis;their loatiiingofmea.ee, he nffirmeth again^ thai theyihal;

liuCj'CjtbcybecofgDpd ccuiagc. For: a fcithfwll raimftcrofthe worda

tBufi not oncly .bring abroadjB'thc pr'anjifes : but alfo coufifell nleoxo!

foUowe Go4 whichetlbeuei; bt5.ic*ll<^<^*lipro J iind tljact|xey bcisnot)

_ ,

/v i^P
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flothfull andfluggifti . Furthermore the meaning ofthe wordes is this,

God hnth determined to fauc you , this confidence ought to animate

you, and to make you racric, that you bee not neghgentinyour ownc
bufineflc.

35 He toohf bread. That hcc may the better encourage ihcm by his

owne example, hee takethbreade and eatcth. Luke faith thathec gaue

thankcs, not onely according to his daily cuftonie,but becaufc that fcr-

ued greatly to tcftifie his boldneffe and good confidence. It is not to'

be doubted but that PaulhimfeJfc didthatwhen he tookcmeatCjwhicl^

he commaundcth other men ; but novye hcc docth not onely tclhfic his

thankfulneffe',f\either doth he onely defirc ofGod that he willfanftific

the mcate which he is about to eat : but he calleth vppon God without

fearc who is the authoiirof his life , that tho(c poorc wretches which
were dtenchcd in forrow might concciuc fome good hope. And he pre-

uailed thus farre atleaft , that they gathered fomuchcouragc to them
a< totijkctti«ate-;syhohad through fearc forgotten to care for their

life.
--'

- ^37 JfHihifotileA'^Tlit mHaher'iSf^htmcn rs recited firft; that it may.

Itjore piskiely a^pcafc-ihat none of theiiaukitudc did pcrifli. For Luke
doth not flicwhow many men did fwimme to the (hoarc, but how many
Wcrcthchinrhfe'fliip|?e'.Se«:6ndly that the miracle may bee made nnorc

cuident and alfo famous: for in mans iudgdmcnt it is a thing vnpofliblc

that tvVp hirndtcd thi^ofcprearid fiMt.eerit menfhoHld fcape to land ha-f

flirtgfttffitwd flHpwr^cbe, vvithouVlolTe of-any mans hie. For it is likelic

that fcwc had any skill in fv/imniing<,exceptcliemarinets. And though
(hcy'VS'tr^lSlrt^-vvhat refrcfbcd with the meat which theyhad eaten: yet-,

ihty were brought fo lowe withforrowe and wcarifomncflc , tjut it is a

marucl that they were lb nimble as that they couldc mouc their armcs.

And noWc wee mud confidcr what a fturre they kept; whereas iti&'l$l-

domefeenc that iWentic or thirty men do Co fwimmein dangej:,batofte

dfihem docth hinder or-d?Gwn8 another. Therefore God did plainelie

ftrctch forth his hand otrtbfheaiien^fcing all thofe came to ihoare ^fafc

and {bund, which had eaft^hcmftlues into the fca. ^ - i > 'v. r

38 ^ndwhtn they hadeaten hough. This circumftance doth flicw that

they were at length moued with Pauls words, h was not yet light, that

they coulde knovvc whether there were any hauen necre. And yet they

caft out into the fea the wheat which remained , that they might ligh-

ten the fhippc. They would not haue done this vnlcUe Paul his autho-

xitic had prcuailcd more with them nowe than before. But-as all vnbc-

Iccucrs are vnftablc, that pcrfwafion did quickly vanish oiit of their

minds.

41 Theythrnfiinthefh/ppe. And then it might feeme that both God
had mocked Paul, and that he with trifling had brought his partnc rs in

avainc hope, butGoddid forthwith put away that crrour bygiuing
them profperous fucccfle ? It was meet that when theftiip wasbrokenc,
they fliould be f© difcouraged, and that their foules fhould fo melt, that

dc^4i;c might incicafc the gloric of the miracle. For God vfctb to mo*
• •' derate
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derate and goucmc his works fo, that he maketh fomc flicw ofdifficul-

tie, by rcaiou ofmany lets which fall out. Ey this meancs he l^arpncth

our fciifts vnco greater a rtentiucncfTcjChac we may at length learn that

though all the worlde ftriuc agaitift him, yet will hee hauc the vidoric.

Ihisisthereafonwhyhehadleiffci draw Paul and his companions to

the fliore after that the Ihippc was loft, than bring theihippe whole ta

land.

41 The cotmfell DfthefoldUrs. This was too horrible vnthankflilncirc.

Though the foldiars might thanke Paulctwifeor thrifefortlicirliues,

ycc are they minded to kill him , for whole fake they ought to haue fpa-

red the reft, Hee hadfaued them euen as an Angel ofGod : hce had gi-

ucnthemwhoiromecounfell; hee had refrelhed them in the lame day

when they were paft hope : and nowe they ftickc not to fecke to dcftroy

him, by whom they were fo often and fo many wayes deliuered. Where-

fore ific lo fall out that we bee ill rewarded for our goodHeeds, there is

no caufc why the vnthankfulnclic ofmen flioulde trouble vs, which is a

dilcafc too common. But they arenotoncly vnihankfuU to Paule who
vras the minifter oftheir life,but alfo their filthic misbcliefe and forgec-

fiilncfleofthcgoodnclfeof God doth bewray it felfc. They had oflatc

recciucd that oracle, that their foulc s were giucn to Paul : and now fee
ing they will be faued after he is dead, what other thing goc they abouc

but to relifl: God, that they may faue thcmfelues from death contraric

to his will ? Therefore they haue nowe|forgotten that grace whereof

they tafted againft their will in extreme difpaire : neither doth it taft a-

ny longed after that they fee the hauen nigh at hand. But itbehooueth

vstoconfidcr the wondcrfullcounfcU of God as well in fauing Paul as

in fulfilling his promifc: when as he biingcth thofc men to land,who did

what they could to make his promifc ofnonc efFcft.Thusdoth his good-

nefle oftentimes ftriuc with the wickedneflcof men. Yetheedoethfo

pittie the wicked, that deferring their puniftiment vntill fofitopportu-

nicie, he doth not quite difcharge them : yea the longer he tarrieth the

more gricuouily he punilhcth, & fo by that mcaneshc maketh amends

for Ills long tarrying.

CHAP. XXVIII.

I A "KP »^-'^« '^Cy
»'"'* efca^ed they k^ewe tha; thelle vas calledMi-*

-^ lite:

-% jtyuttheBarhjiriaJufJjexcedys no Ihtle kindne/fe :for they kindled afre and

Ij receitiedvs all, becaufe vftbeprcfent fJ:on're, andbecauft ofthe cold.

•^ jlnd n-hen Vaulhadgathered a bundle offiicl^i, and hadlaide th^m on tht

fae, a vyfer came out ofthe beat,a>idlcft on his hand.

4 "^ove whcit the Barbarians ftrv the beafihang vfion hit hands, they/aide a^

tnong^hcfftfrhicsyThis man fwely is a mttrtherer: whwt,tboH^ he hath cfcoe-

<• fed thefea.,ye)tgeance doth not ftijftr to line.
. i,

f .
BMhe.pj99k^ofthty>y^er into thefixexandfufere^ftoh^W*,

Pp 4 ' < Birt
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^ B«r thr^ thon^n that it votild come to fafje tha t he wouldfwcUandfaldown
' deadfodxmly. And as they waited long, and[avf no harme come to him, cbaHtu

ging their mind, the)//kid he was a God.

I That dolefulirpcftaclc is dcfcribcd in the beginning ofthe Chap*
tci\ whcnfo many nienbeing wet,and alio all berayetl with the fomc ?c

filth ofthe fca, and ftiffe with colde, did with much adoecrawle to the

fhore, for that was all one as ifthey had bcene caft vp by the lea, to die

lomc other death. After char, Liike declareth that chcy were courtc-

ouflyintettained ofthe Barbarians, that they kin jlcd a lire that they

rnight drie their cloathfcs.and refrefli their ioynts which were flitfe with

colde, and at length that they were failed from the fliowrc. Therefore

in that Paul commcndeth thefc dueties, he fhcwcth histhankhilnefle:

and fo great liberalitie toward ftrangcrsis for good caufes aduaunccd^

whereofthere berare examplesin the world. And though common na-

ture doth wring our ofthe barbarous Gentiles fome affection of mercy

in fo great h'cceffitie : yet vndotibtedly it was God which caufcd the mt
ofMclita tohandlc thefs men fo courtebivlly, that hispromile mightbe

fjrc and ccrtaine, which might fecmc VJiperfca , ifthe iliipvvrackc had
cauledtheloficofanyitians life. ...
', iA f^iper camming out ofthe heat. Tiic very eacnt-did prouc that Paule

was a true and vndoubted prophet ofGod. Nowe that God may make
hini famous,as well by land as byfca ^ hee fea-lcrh the former myradcs
\yirha newctnyracle : andfohceratifiethhis Apofllefhippcamongtha

men of Melita. And though Eherevvere not many which dictprdlitc

thereby: y^tthcmaieihe of the Gofpclldidniine cucn among the vi^

bciceUtrs : aLo this did greatly confirmerlic Oracles to thomai^ners,

which they had-notfufficicnily rcucrcnced.Ncithcr did the viper conic

out of the ftickcs by chance : but the Lorde did direfther by his llcreac

counfell to bite 'Pa^l^ bccaufe he faw it, would turne to the gloric of his

Gof^jch-''-
-''^•:'--^''^ '<••-•'

-^:'«'_-'^^ -3^^-iOi > •[ .\.i^.<\

/i.Sofocmafthe-Bk'Sd9^iat!iftyi\'!^'hhh\^^em^^^^^

gcSjthni Thote who were gvienoullypuniihcdjhadgrieuouny offended,.

Neither was this perfvvaficnconccuicd of nothing: but it came rather

from atruc feeling ofgodhnclTe. For God, to che endc hee might make
the world without cxcufc, would Kaue'this deepcly rooted in the minds

ofallmen, thatcalaraitic and adueifitie, ana ch:cfely notable dcftru-

ftibnwerc teftimbhicsandfignes of his wrath , gndiuft vengeance .^

gainftfinnes. Theieforc foolrenaswce call to nnndc any notable ca-

lAinitie, wee doe alfo remember chkt God isfoarc ofFcrtded., feeing

hee punillicrh fo ftiarpeJy . Neither did vTigcdlincfic eiier get the vppcr

handc fb farrc, but that all men did iVill rctaine this principle: that

God, to the end hee m?y fliowc hi.i'lclfc to bcthciudge ofthe vyoride,

doeth notably punHh the vyickcd. But heere crept in an errour almost

alwaies, •be<iiufe thcj^ condemned all thole of wickcciKfl-' , whom
they faw roughly handeled.Thoueh^God doeth alwaycs puiiiflie aacns

ilnnes with a^ucrncic:ycc doth he hot puniihcuecy man acco^dmg ip
'

^
" /. his.
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liis dcfcrtcs in thislifcjand fomctinicsthc piinilliraentes of the godlie

arcnoilomuchpumflimentsas nyals ot their taith. and cxcrcilcs of

godhncflc. Thcrfore thofc men arc dcceiucd, who make this a gcne-

rallruletoiudgc cueryman according to his profpenticoraduen'itic.

This was the Itatc ofthe controucrfic between lob and his facndsrchey - ,

did afhi me that that man was a reprobate and hated of God, whomc ^' ^*

God did puniflijand he did alleagc on the other fide, that the godly arc

fometimes humbled with the croU'c. Whercfore,lcart we be dccciuedm
this point,ws muft beware oftwo things. The former is, rha t wee giue

not ralli ^ bhnd ludgemcnt ofthings vnknown5according to the cwcnr •

aloncrfor becaiife God doth punilh the good alwcU as the bad : yea ic

falleth out oftctimes that hcfpareth the rcprobate5& doth fnarphe pu-

nilh thofe who are his, ifwe wil iudge aright, we muft begin at another

thing then at puniihmcts: to wit,thac we enquire after the life & dcied 5,

ifany adukcrer,ifanybla{phemous perfon,ifany pciiurcd inanjor mirr

thercr,if any filthie perfon,ifany colinerjif any biooddie bciift be puni-

(hed;God doth point out his iudgcmcnc as it were with his fiivgcnlfwc

fee rtowickcdnes,noching is better then sofufpend ouriudgcmentco-
ccrning punifhmcnt 1 he other caution iSjthat we wait for the end.For

(b foone as God bcginrjeth to ftrike,vve doe not by and by fee his drifte

and purpofc: bu c tho vnlikc-cnd doth at length declare, that thofe ditFcr

ferr^-bffore Goidjwloo fecrae in mens eyes both alike in the likelyhood

bfpuiviihmbnt.' Ifany man obied that it is not in vaine fo often repea-

ted i* the! a-wCjthat all priuate and publike miferies are the fcourges of

<5od: J'^rauntin dccde that that is true : butyetldcnic thatit doeth

4tecpe'Ood from fparingwhom he will for a timejthoiigh they be of all

tnen the worftj and from puniHiing thofe more fliarplye, whofe fault is

cncanc. Ncucrthelelfeit is notour duetic, to make that perpetual]-

which falleth out oftentimes. Wee fee now wherein the men of Melitc

wcrdccciiied;to wir,becaufchauingnotfcaniied Pauls lifc,thcy iudge

iiim to be a wicked ms.n,only becaufc the viper doth bite him. Second-

Jybecaufe they ftay not the endejbut giue iudgemcntc rafhly. Ncucr-

iheltlfe we muft note that thefe are detcft.ible monftersjwho go about

to pluckc outof their hearrcs all feclingof Gods iudgemenr, which is

ingraffed in vs all nr.cura]iy, and which is alfo found in the Barbariansj

and (auage men.Whcreas they think that i'aul is rather giltic of mur-

ther then ofSny other offence,thcy follow thisrealbojlsccaufc murthcr

iiath p!waycsbecnmr;fbdetcftable. • ' ..

1 Ven^cunoidothmifujfir. They gather that he is a wicked man, be-

tfWjfc vcngeahcc drith pcrfccute him though he haue efcapcd the Sea

And they fe^ed chat the reuenging Goddelfe did fit by the feat oflupi-

tcc which they comnioiily called Dice: grof!y,I graunr, as men ignorant

tJfpure rcligiott: 3nd/ec not Without fotae tollcrable fignification, as if

they Ivad patrvred outGnd to bciudge of the world. Butby thefe words

thCfWrath ofGod is dilVinguifhcdfrom fortunejand fo the iudgemcnt of

Co4 is ;<uoychCd agaiflilall bUr«d ichanccs. Por the raenotMclita take

• ' ic
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it to be a fignc ofthe heaucnl/ vcngcancc,in that though Paul be faucd
ycc can he non b: fafc.

y Shal^ngojftheviper. Thefliakingoff of the viper is a token ofa
quiet minde.For we fee how greatly fcare doth trouble and weaken me;
and yctyoa muft not thinkc that Paul was altogether void offcare.Foc

faich doih not make vs blockilh ajbrainfick men do imagine,whcn they
be out ofdaiigcr.Buc though faith doth not quite take away the feeling

of euils,yct it doch temperate the fame,leaft the godly be more afraide

then is meet : that they may alwayes be bold and haue a good hope.So
though Paul vndcrrtand that the viper was a noyfome beaftjyct did he
truft^tothepromife which was nude to him, anddidnotfofearehcr
plaguic biting that it did trouble him: Bccaufc hec was cucn rcadie to

die ifneed had been.

7 changing their mindes theypild. This fo wonderfull and fodainc

a chaungcjought to haue inwardly touched the men of Mclita, and to
haue moucd them to giue the glory to the mercy ofgod,as they did be-

fore to vengeance. But as mans reafon is alwayes 'carried amifle vnto
CKtrcmitleSjtheymakePaulatafodaineaGodjWhomihey tooke be-
fore to be a wicked raurthcrer. But ifhe could not chofe but be the one,
it had been better for him to be counted a muriherer then a God. And
furely "Paul would rather haue wifhed tobecondemnednot only ofone
crime, butalfoto haue (iifteinedall fhame, and tohauebeenethruft
downe into the deepc pit of hell, then to take to him felfe the glorie of
God:which thing thofcknewe full well who had hcarde him preach a-

midft the ftormes. Notwithftanding it may be that being taught after-

warde, they did confefle that God was the authour ofthe myracle.Fur-
thermorCjlet vs learne by this hiftorie with patient and quiet minds to

wait for the profperous cucnt ofthings,which feeme at the firft to tend
toward the robbing ofGod ofhis honour. Which of vs would not haue
been terrified with this fpcdaclc , which did armc the wicked to flaun-

der with all manner of flaunderousfpccches the glory of the Gofpcl?
Yet we fee how God did i n good time preuent this inconuenicnce:ther-

fore let vs not doubt but that after he hath fuffered his to bee darkened
with clowdesofflaundersjhee will fend remedie in his good lime, and
will turne their darkncHc into light. In the nieane feafon let vs remem-
ber that we muft beware ofthe lodgement of the flcfh. And becaufc
men doe alwayes forget themfeluesjlet vs beg ofGod the fpiritof mo-
deration^thathemaykeepevsalwayinthe right meane. Furthermore
Jet vs learne by this how readic the worlde is to fall to fuperftition.Yea

this wickedncs is in a maner born with ys^to be defirous to adorn crea-
tures with that which we take from God,

Wherefore no maruellifnew errours haue come abroade in all ages,

feeing euery one of vs i^ euen from his mothers wombe, expert in in-

uentingldols. Butleaftmenexcufe themfelues therewithal!, thishi?

ftoric doeth witnefle, that this is the fountaineof (uper(litions,be*

caufc men arc vnthankcfuU to God, and doe giue his glory to fonac o*
jhcr.

1 Jni
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7 AnJiin ihofefUcesvere theftoffcjjtont ofthe chiefmanofthejk,vhofe name
XfOs VubliuSyWho receiuedv/ and lodgedys comteoufly.

8 ^ndfo it wai that thefather of Vubliui layficke of thefcucr andhlooddie

flux,to whom Paul entrcdm : andvchen he hadp-ayed^nd hadlaidhishandt

"ppon him,he healedhim.

^ Therefore when hce haddone thus, the refl alfu which hadinfrmities in the

yle.came and were healed.

10 Who didaifogiue ysgreat homr,andwhen we departed theyladedys with

things necejfarie.

1 1 .And after three monethes vefailed in afhip ofMexandria which had win-

urcd in theyUiwhofe badge was Caflor and VoUhx,

IX .Jniwhenm came to Syractifetwefia/edthere three dayes.

I a ^ndfom thence wefet a comfajji andcame to Khegium. .And after one

day when the South windeblewe,we came the next day to Tnteoli.

X4 Where wefound brcthren^nd were defredtofo)/ with themfeiten iaies:;^

fo wc came to Kpme.

' f'Jiniin thofe places. Bccaufc this name Publiusis aRomanename
Ifufpcft that this man of whom mention is made was rather a citizen

dfRomc,thcn borne in the ylc. For the Grecians and other ftrangers

were not wont to borrow their names of thelatincs, vnleflc they were

men of fmaJI reputation.And it may be that Tome of the noble men of

Rome came then to fee his poflcflionsj and is called the ehicfc man of'

thcyle: notbecaufe4ic dwelt there,butbecaiife no man could compare

wth him in wealth and pofleflions. And it is fcarce probable that al the

whole multitude ofGrecians was lodged there three dayes. I do rather

thinkc that when he entertained the Centurion,hc did'alfo honor Paul

and his companions,bicaufc being admonifhed by the myracle,hce did

bdeeuc that he was a man beloued of God. Noiwithft anding howfoc-

ucritbce,hishofpitalitic was not vnrcwarded . For (hortly after the

Lord rcftorcd his father to health by the hand ofPaul, who was indeed

fickc ofa dangerous difeafe. And by this racanes he meant to teftifie,

howgreatly that courtefie which is iliewed to menncinmiferieand to

flrangersjdoth plcafc him. Although ihofe who are holpen be vnmind-

full and vnthankcfull for that benefitc which they haiic receiued , or

they bccnot able to recomp(*ncethofc who haue done good to them;

yet god himfclfwil abQJantly reftore to men whatfoeucr they haue bc-

ilowed at his commandcmcntrSc he hath fomrimcs appointed to thofc

which bee merciful! and giuen to hofpitalitie, fomeof bisleruauntcs

which bring with them ableffing. This was nowe great honour in that

yublius did lodge Chrift in the pcrfon of Paulc, Notwithftanding this

was added as an oucrplus,in that Paul came furnilhcd with the eittc o£

hcaling,th3t he might not only rccompcncc his courceA'e, but alfo giuc'

more then he had receiued, ^»'

Alfo wee knowe not whether he learned the firft principles of faithy'

as myraclcsdoc for the moft parte winncthe rude and vnbclceucrs"

Vnco fifuthjLuke mcntioncth chc kinde ofdifcafe,that hecmay the bet"
"

.
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ter fct foorth the grace ofGod.For feeing it is an harde matter to cure.,

a bloouic fluxe,crpecially when the ague is ioyncd ^thcrcv/ith ; the oldc^

man was cured thus fodainly only by the laying on ofhands and praicr,.

not without the manifeft power ofGod.
8 ^nd had iaid his hands ypon hit/}. Paul declarcth by prayer, that

hcc himfelfc is not the authour ofthe myracle, but onely the minifter,

leaftGod be defrauded ofhis gloryJiie confirnieththisfelfc fame thing

by the extcrnallfigne. For as we i'aw beforem othtr places, the laying

on ofhands was nothing els but a folcranc rite of offering and prefcn-

tirig. Wherefore in that Paul doth ofter the m.'in to God with his

owne handesjhc profcfled that he did humbly craue his life of him. By'
which example not only thofe who hauc excellent girtcs of the Spiritc

giuen them,arc adraoniihed to beware Icaft by extolling them fclucs,.

they darken the glory of God : but ajfo wee are all taught in gcnerall,

that we muft fb thanke the miniftcrs ofthe grace ofGodjchat the glo-.

ry rcmainc to him alone. It is faid indeede that Paulchededthe m^ni*
which had the bloodie fiixc : but it is plaincly cxprcfled by the circum-

ftances which areaddcd,ihatitwas Godwhichbeftowed chisbencfite,

making him the minifter thereof. Whereas Luke faith afterwardc that

others which were ficke in theylc were cured,he doth not extend it vnr-
^

to all: but his meaning isthatthepower of God which appeared eui-,

dently ynough^was prouedby many teftimonies, that the Apoftleniip.,

of Paul might be thereby ratificd.Neither need we doubt but that Paii|r

fought as well to cure their foulcs as their bodies. Yet X-uke doeth not^
iieclare what good he did; faue only that the Barbarians gaue him arid

,

his fellowcs viduall and ncceflarie thinges when they loofed from th^^

haucn^ In rhemcane fcafon wee muft note, thatthough P.aulmygbc
hauc withdrawcn himfelfe andhaue cfcapcd many waycs, yet was the
will ofGod to him in ftced of volu^taric fetters ,: becaufe he was often r

cited by the hcauenly oraclqtoappearc before, the iud^cment feate of'

NerOjtobeare wirncffe ofQblJift-'Againe,hc knew-that ifhe ftiouldjuny

away.hc could nolongcrha,uC:.preachcd the g!t>fpcJ, butil^ouldehai^.x

lurked in fome corner during his whole life, ;
- .'

j

II InafbipofJlexandna. By tjhefcvVqrJesLukc g'uicthvstcvn.^'

derftand that the former fhippe was either drqwn^cd, or els fo rent and
beaten thfltitfcruedforrvovfeaftcrwarde : whereby the greatacHc of;

thefliipwracke doeth the better appcarc .lAndhec^ectethdov/necx-^
prcfly that the badge of th^ {hip-of AlexapdiiaiNy^herin thfy wcne Cir-
ricd to Rome,was.Caftpr,and PolluXj that \yc may-know that Paul had'
not libcrtic graunted tofayle withfuch as were hkc tohimfelfc/jucwas.
enforced to enterintoa.fliip which wa.s dedicated to two Idoj^. .T'lic^

old Poets did feigne that Caftor and 'Pollux came of lupiter and tcda:.

forwhichcaufe they arc called in Grceke(/;'a/cowo,': which.word Lokc^
vlcth in this placc:as ifyou fliould fay .lupirei's (pn;>t>-Agaioc,thcy laid

^

that tbey arc the hgrtc in thc.Zodiackejcalled GeRii«!. 'There was aifo

anoihei* ftiperftiMpniamojig the mar;incrs, thptcbotfeEt ic? ,(?xhaJ^tipns

.

which appcarcintfmpcftsjare the very fame. Therefore in times paft,

they
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they were thought to be gods ofihcfeas,an<lwerc thertfore called v|)i

cn:as it this day Nicholas and C^ementj&fuchhkc.Yea asinpopenc

they retain the old errors changing the namcsonlyr fo at this day they

Worftiip thcfe exhalations vndcrthcname of ScintHcimcsi orSaiht

Ermus. And bccaufc ifone exhalation appc^rc alonejt is a dolcfnj}to-

ken: but iftwo together (as Plinie writctbJ then they forcfliev^c a pro-

fpcrous courre.To the end the mariners of Alexadiia might haue bolk

Caftor and Pollux to faiiour them:thcy had both for the badge oftheir

ihjp. Therefore as touching thcnijthe fhippe was polluted with wicked

facriledgc : but becaufc Paul did not make choifc thereof of his oWnc
accordihcisnot ^ollotedthcrcby. And furety feingdn Idol is- iiothin|,

it cannot in fed the creatures cf God, but chatihc faii^ftill may vie

theiri purely and'Jawfully.And we niuft ncedes thirikc thus,that al thbft

blot tcs wherewith Satan doth gotabout to ftaint the creatures ofgod

through his iuggling,arewafhed away by nt» other rneans but by a good
and pure conlcience,whereas the wicked and Vngodly doe defile thole

thinges which are ofthcmfclues purc,though they do but touch ihcm

.

Finally,'Paul was no more defiled by entriiig into this fliip,ihcn when be

did behold the altars at Athens:becaufe being vbid ofalfuperflitiorfjhc

knew that ail the ri tcs ofthe Gentiles were hVccrc illufions.Againejthc

met! could not thinke that he did agree to that profarie error.Fbr ifhec
hadbin to doc any worfhip to Caftor and Pollux though it had bin only

for fashions fhakc, hec would rather haue died a thouiand dcaths,thi:n

oncchaucyeelded. '
i /.

Thereforcbccaufchcncedednottofearc any offericc, Iicc chtreth

the fhipwithout any more adoc: andvndoubtedly hedid thishehuilic

'and wuh inward forrow : becaufc he faw the honour which is due to god
aloncjgiucrito vaine inuentions. Therefore this ought to be numbred
among his cxercifcs,in that he had thofc to be his guides, who thought

that they were goucrncd ofIdols,and had committed their {hip to their

tuition.

14 WhenrfexcerecometoSyracupt. Lukcprofccuteth thcrefidueof

the courfe oftheir fayling, thatthey arriued firfl in Sicilia, Andaftcr

that they fct a compafle by reafon of the teihpeft arid raging ofthe fta,

iand failed oucr into Italic. And as that hauen whereofLuke fpeaketh

in this placCjis the moft famous hauen ofall Siciliaifo is it farther frbtii

the coaft of Italic then is that ofMcflana, oucr agaihft which is Rlicgi-

um ,whereofhe maketh mention. And it is in the countric of the Bruti-

ans,as is Puteoli a citie ofCampania. But forafmuch as the brethren

kept Paul at Puteoli feuen dayes, by this we gather howe fauourably &
'getly the Centurion hadled Paul. Neither do I doubt but that thcholy

man would haue made him a faithfull promife that hec would alwayes

tcturne in due time. But he was pcriuaded of his vprightnefic, fo thac

he was not afraiti that he would dccciue hi m.And now we gather out of

this placc,that the feedc of the gofpell was then fowen abroade, feeing

there WAS fomc bodic ofthe church cucn at Puteoli.
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,
jLni mfni* tht brethren had heardoffsfrom thence^they came out to meete

X ysat ^p^tf fqrH>^,a>id at the three TaH»ns,vhom ifhen VoHlfrweMegaut
. yjthxnkjtoGqdand^.txedilffiM. .

.

jC^ Aiiiwhenwetvere ccme to Raw^, the CemuriondetHffijred the prlfonert t^
. ' }ihechJefefapiame oftbetf&ftft^fffPaal^vasjMferedtodw^l^w with afi(-'

.c>:di4rwhJihktpthim. , [ .i.; .;,,.• .- .
i \

Jif ^ndafter three dayesVattlcalUdto^fher the chiefe ^f^heteves:. ani
jj tfhen they xveve comCy hefaid to thefft,Hen and brethren, though I hatte done

I, jtliothmg a^infi thepeople or ordinancesofthe Elders^et was Idclineredapri^

z, ^^oneff»omlerufalern into the hands of the/RflVtanei.

^ ijl : lyhich when they hade-xaniinedmejfheyvouldhaue Ufntego,becaufe t^ff
^' was^caM/ipfde4th/nPte.

4)j} Siif^hfathe Ifpesfp4^ contrary^ I teas enforced to appeale to Cafir : ttot

'. ,as iflhaueanythfngtooicufemyfMtionof.

; JtQ For this caufe therefore ttaue ifemforyct4,that I might/eeyott^and/^eokfi

-:\-,toyoH,Vvr the hope ofIffOi^^amlbouridn-ith this chaiit.
,

...

., x^ Whe^thebretJrrfnheii-di GoA^iAcoxn^oxtVzvlhyiAiceomtt&n^
Jt>fthe brethren who c^jrnc fborth to. meet hioi, that he might the more
ioyfull/ make haft to defend the Golpel. An4 the zcalc and godly care
^r jh.c hrcthrcn appearetlithercin^n that they inquire for Pauls com-
i»ing,and goc out to mcetc him. F or it was at that time not onely an o*

4ious thing to profefl'e the chriliian faith, but it might alio bring them
in halTirde ofthcirlifc. Neither did afewmcnonly putthcralcluesia

J)riuatc4aungcr: bccaufe the enui? redotmded to, the whole Churchc.
^u; nothing is more dcare to them then tlicir duty wherein they couU
not bee negligent vnlciie they woulde bee counted fluggillKaxid.y^*

^thankefull. It had bcenc a cruellfad to ncglcdifogreatan Apoftleof

JefusChciftcj elpccially feeing hee laboured for the common faluati-

on.

And now rorannuch as he had written to them bcforc,and had ofhis

owns accord offered his fecuice to thcm,tt had been an vnfeemly thing

not to repay to him brotherlygood will and currcfic.Thcrcforc the bre-

thren did by this their dutifulnesteftifie their godhnes toward Chrift:

',& Pauls delircwas piiorp inflaraed,bicaufe he faw frute prepared for hiy

conftancic. For thoqgh he wer indued with inuinciblc ftrength/b that

hedidnotdcpcndyponmanshelpc:yct Godwhovfethto ftrcngthc^

hisby racancs ofmcn,didminiftci to him ncwftrcngthby this me.mS.

Though he were afterward forfaken when he was in prifon, as he com-

plainethinaccrtainepIace,yetdidhenotdefpair: but did fight no Icfle

valiantly and manfully vnderChriftes banner,than ifhe had been gar -

dcdwithagrcatarmie. But the rcracmbraunce of this meeting did

iit,Tim4.T^. fcrue eue^i then to encourage him,recin§he did conlidfr yvith himfclfc

thattherc were many godly brethren at Rome, .but tHey were weake^

and thoit he i^as fcnt to ftrengthcn them . And therp is no caufe why
wee fhould maruell that 'Paul was emboldened at this prcfcnc when he

-]&Wth«iy:cthrcn,bccaufchcdid hope that the confcifionofhis faith

would



Would yccW noimaBfi-utc. For fo often as dodAcvv<:\iV(6'fo^^

any frufc oftheir laboufjhc doth as it wcrepricke't"hfcm forward wkhd
goad,tbat they may proceed morc'coura gioufly in thfeir worke. ' '

J 6 The Centurion deli'iiered the frif:jtters. LukC docth fignific tliai

Taul haJniore libcrtic grauntcd him then the i;eft : for this iroiiv^ittoH

and cft'atc was pccglia'r. Forhe was fiiffcrcd to dwcjl ih in'hoiifc by hitii

fcIfc,hav3ingonc keeper with him, where ^s the reft were Ihitt V^in^hc
common prifoh.Por the gencrall capraifickncwc by Fcftushis Kpjdrtcj

that Faulwasgiltleflfcand'thc Centurion, aiitislikelyy didlajithftifly

rehcarfc fuch things as might fcrue to bring him into fanonr. NotWith-

ftanding let vs know that God did goiicrnc from hcaucn th'c bbnde^ of

his fcruant; not only that hcc might cafe him ofhis tropblt,biJrtha^ thid

fairhfull-might hauc freer acecfle vnto him/ IFor^hewould Wft'rhaut'tiil^

trcafurc pfhis faith lliiit vp in prifonjbut hep vyould'c h^ueiV lahl dpc/ij.

that itmrght enrich many farrt a,nd wide. Aiid yrt-i*auJc wi^tioji Ic^ 'a|

libcrtic'j^ot thathedrdalwayes carry a ch'a^Hc^ LiiKccallttR'thc Krtii

rail captaine5^*r5/)«/<n-cfcrr,v\'liowas appbintcjd ouct'tHc^arirric'wiichd

kept the citic, as hiftorics make mention, ; ,

"'
,^^

,

1 7 jind after three dayti. Vi\xh his humanitic Wa? "vvb^ltlc^rfrill,-m
that,thoug\i he had ftifFerpd fuch cwielHniin*i«'of his h.rftibn, he ftitdi"-

eth ndtwithftanding to appeafc the lew^'s whVdi'irc aVR.b'^e^^an^hc^e

cxcirfirth himfelffe tbthenfjcaft they hate hr^'ifetifc^'btrBlif&'tHi^y hta;^

that,thepricftcs dbc hate him.Hc might wc'n^aitic'exdrrc'd'fiT'rti'fclf0e'-

fore trien,ifhc h ad paffed oucr theft Idwes an<3 turned- him ftlftf^o-ihl^

Gentiles. For though hcc had continually in diuers' places afi^/e3 to

bring th?m to Chrifb,yet they were more andTnOrc n'Wed and (iiotf'cdt

andyethehad ontitted nothing ncither'in-Afia, nor in Greciajneithc^

itlerufalcmj which mighr mittig'atc thc?r frtric. ThcrcfDre all inC;l

would hauc iuftlypardonedhim,ifhc ha'H ItfitJ^lc- ak)he,Vh6 hc*had%
often tricdtobc of defpcratc pridc.But becJiiH: heknei/i' thiitliistriafte^

was ^ucn of his fdthtr to be the mihiftcr dfthe Ih^feir,t6 fulfil the ij>r^'-*

mifcSjWhercby God had adopted to himfcffi; th'dfVdde;6f Abi-ahra'iht6

be his people ; he looketh vnto the calling of Gt^ and is never weaiic.

He fawc that he muft rem line at Romcrfeeinglic had libcrticghiiintcd

toreachc,hewouUnot thatrhcyfhouldbcdcpriucdofthefruteof his

labor.Secondly he wou Id not hauc them raoucd through ha,trcd ofhis

<atife, to troublcthe church T^bccaufeaffnafl oclraflbft nft^fittiairc caii^

jfcd great ddtruftion-.Thcrtforc Paul meant to*l)ivv^rer,le3!fk^tt^rd^ng

to their wonted madncffc they fliould fet all on fire

.

•
'^

J hMte done natHrngagttinfi thcfedp/r. Theft-two thihges mi^t hfl6c

made the Icwcs hate him; cither bccaufc hcclKoUh) haucdonc htftt to

the (tommon weakli of his hation,as fohi runnagate s did ixicreaf^ thcir^

bondage which Wastoo Croelljthroii^ll their tVeaehyrfc'; ^^becaufc he
ftotjjd h'aMt done fomdvv^iat againft^* v^^^>ip!^Goi^ te^thbiigh the

Icwcs wcr growen out ofkindc,& religion was depraucd and corrupted

•toohgthtaiWithmanjrettbaw/yct thid vjcfy tWnatf-to^thftliiwfjanl
... thj
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5I1C WQr(hip oft^e C9rap|c were gic?dy rciiercnced.Furchcrmojre, "Paul

iJciuetUnbf.butchk lac ai(i freely omlcchofc ceremonies whereto the

lewes were fupcrftitioufly cicd : ycchc decreth himfelfe of che criiuc of

]|:ewol:»ng whereofhe might be lii(p?fted. Therefore Ynderftande thofe

ordinances ofthe fathers, whereby the children of Abraham and th«

difcipifcc^ofrrlofes ought according to dicirfaith to haue bcenc diftin?

guillie'^^iirptp the reft ofthe Gentiles.And furclyin that he did clecue.Ia

holjytc^Chrifle, whois thcfoulc.aytrap«fed thclawe, hccislo

fi^rrcfrom impairing the ordinances ofthe fathers, thatnontdid bec-

^tcr.obfcwie the fame.

^^19 Iwnu.etjfbrcedtaa^peaU. ,Thisappcale was full ofhatrcd and cn-
ii^lc for thi^ caufe,becaule the authoritie and hbcrrie ofthe Icwifh oatU

on did fceinc to be fore oppreft,who couldc haue been content tohaue
liucd with uicir owne lawes.Secondly,becaurc his defence wasioyncd

ivith ipf^pue & loifeofall tkc people. Therforc hp anfwercth this obic-

^io-ajfo: bc<;aurc,hcvvas enforced with the ftubbjornncs ofhis enemies

^o flic to this fortrcffe. For he is cxcqfed by neceffitic, becaufe hce ha<J

noothcrv/aytocfcape death. And after that hec had cxcufed ihac

which was done alreadie,he promiieth that he wil fo handle his matter

)jercafter,thathewjllnotjlabouragainftthelewes. .-j

5,ao Torthehoftoflfrael. Wccmuft vnderftande much more vn-

2cr thcfcwpr4cs,then Ijukc cxprcficth,: as wc gather out ofthe apfwcr,

whqre taclewes Q)cak ofthc fe4i; to wit, repeating his fpeeche, which

IfUke proitteth< Thcrfprc Paul entreated of Chrift,that it might plain-

lie appcare that neither the lawenorthetenpledidprofitcthc lewcs.

anyc-thing without him : bccaufc the coucnaunt of adoption h groun-

dcdin.him, and the protnife offaluation is in him confirmed. Neither

ttifl they do^btjjpt that the rpftarii^g of che kingdomcdid depend vpoa
ppccpmitiingof^qbcl^e^,!^: iandeucn at that tinv? their ^miferic and

decay xlid ijKrf^Wjtbcjhope-and defire ofhim . , Wherefore Paul faieth

{orgood cau/e^;fha^i^e is t|o^ad(: for the hope ofIfracL Whereby wc be
a](fp taught tl]acpoma;i doth hope aright, but hee which lookeihvnca

Cnri(t.aad hisfpirituall.kingdomcifor when he placeth the hope of the

god^,ii>p|irifii)icexcludfthallptherhopes. -^

Zvl\oh~i'A =u '^j.>; .')">:. Tlir'sJj •.' w/ [o: ^. :.
_

'.

^hu'i ^&frWf¥^f?^k^'^ 1"^ ^nk^^f T*'^^f'^. Uttertfromltjdea. touchit^^

^ J.
p P^ee^itlper^d4ft^,eptht breibrtH^tomtfndjhem ys 0- f^eak^^ anjt euiUcf

tijce.
'

_ . .._,- _., -I ; .
.;

^i, . Bi/t xte villheoi'f ofthee what ihou thlnkej}:for. at concerning thatfeil, ve

f,.^i^vtthat^t4j/pek^nag^infiee)eryvh(re, "

,

^ J
.?yif«<f ij)/>jrt th^,hadafffoi»te4hiififl 4<*yfmf,nycamtoJ)im (0 histodgtngi

^(Ifiedms.
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»i Thither by letters. The Prieftcs and Scribes did not hold thcic

pcace,becaufe they were become more gentle towardc Paule, or to the

end they might fpare him ."that proceeded rather ofcotempt or cis of
defpaireibecaufc they neither knew how to opprefle him when he was
fo farrc from them,and his carrying into Itahe was to them in ftoedc of
agraue. For they did lord it no lelk tarelefly then proudly, fo that no
body did trouble them at home. Furthermore though the lewes come
not altogether rightly prepared to heare^ yet they fliewe fomc defire to

leamCjwhen as they doc notrefufc to hcare the defence of his do^rin,

.which IS (poken againfl euery where. For many doc ftop the way before

themfclucs with this prciudicc,becaure they cannot abide to hear that

which is rcfufed bycommon iudgement : but fubfcribe to the opinion

ofother men to the condemning ofdoftrinc wliich they know nor. Nc-
uertheleffe this is not without fauk(as I faid)thac they obecfl gain-fay-

ingtocaurehatred,ortoprocureeuillfiirpition;asif it had notbccnc
faid before by Ifaias,that god fhould be a ftoue ofoffence to al the pco-

_ ple.It is vnccrtainc whether vpon the day appointed Paule difputed all

the day,or they rcafbned one with another : faue only becaufc wc may ''^

gcflc by the circumftanceoftime,that Paul did not continue fpcaking

ftillFor he could fcarfehaue framed a fpeech which could haue conti-

nued from morning to night. Wherefore I doc not doubt but that after

theApofllehad briefly expounded ihcfummeofthe gofpcl, he graun-

ted Iibcrtic to the hearers to propound queflions, & did make anfwcrc

to.the queftions which wcr obiedcd to him.But we muft note thd flate

of the.difputatio which Luke faith is double.For Paul taught firft: afttr

what fore thekingdomc ofGod was amogft them,and principally what
manner chiefefclicitie and glory that was which was promifed to the,

which the prophets doe fo highly cxtolL For feeing that many ofthem
diddreameof afrailceftate of the kingdome of God in the world, &
didplaccthefamefalfly inidleneire,pleafure,andinplcnticofprefcnc

good thingSjit was neccfTary that k (hould be rightly defincd,that thev

mightknow that the kingdome ofGod is (pirituall : whofe beginning is

ncwnclFe oflife,and the end thereofblefl'ed immonalitie and the hca-
ucnly glory.

Sccoiidy Paule exhorted them to rccciuc Chriflc the authourofthc
promifed fcIicitie.And againc thisfccond point had two members, for

it could not be handled profitably and foundlyjvnlclfe he did expound
the office ofthc promifed redeemer; fecondlyvnleffe he did fhcwc that

he is alrcadie giucnjand thar the lonne of Mary is he iji whom the Fa-

'thersvhopcd. Jc was in deed a common maximc among the lewes that

the MclUas fhould come and reftorc all things into pcrfcft 'order. But
Paul labouredanother point.wbich was not fowell knowcn: that the

Mcflias v/as promilcdjwho Ihould with thefacrificc of his death, make
fatisfafttou forthefinnesofthe wor]d,who lliould reconcile G O D to

mcn,who (Kould purchafe eternal rightcoufiiesjwho iTiould fafliion me
'after the image ofGod,bcing regenerate with his fpirit, who fliould fi-

nally make his faithful fcru-ms heircs with him ofeternallylife.

Q^ Ana
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,

And that all rhofcthingcs were fulfilled in the pcrfon of fcfiis Chridc
Crucificd.Hc could not entreat of thole things, but he muftnccdes call

backe the Icwcsfrom their groflc ani earthly inucntions into heaucn,

and alfo take away the ftumblingblackenfthe crofTc, feeing he taught

that there was no other way or meanes whereby we are retan ciled with

God. And let vs note, that (as Luke doth tcliifie) "Paul tooke all ttiac

which he fpakc ofChrifte out ofthe law and prophets. For true religi-

on diiFcrcth from all feigned rchg.ons,becau!e the worde ofGod alone

is the rule thereof. Alia the church of goddift'creih from all profane

fecis ir» thisjbicaufe it heareth him Ipeake aione,and is gouerncd by his

commandcmeiit.
And now by this we fee the agreement that is between the olde and

the newc teftaments to cftablifh the faith ofChrift; fecondly,that dou-
ble profit ofthe fcripture which the fame Paul comnicndcth in another
place: towit,ihatitisfufficientas well to inftnid ihofe which are wil-

ling to learoe^ as to refijte the ftubbornncCe of thofe which fctehcm-
t,Tim.3.i 6, felues againft the trueh. Thcreforclet thofe, who define to be wife with
§c Til.l.^. vyrjth fobrietie and to teachochers wcl,appoint thefelues thelc bounds

,

that they vtter nothing but out ofthe pure fountaine ofthc wordc.Thc
philofbphcrs deale otherwi(e,who contend only with reafons, becaufc

they hauc no found authority,whom the papifts imitate too much who
fet apart iheoracles ofGod,andlcanc only to theinuentionsofmans

brainCjthat is too meere folly, : >

14 -Svt?iebeUeued.. Luke declarcth that this was at length thefuc-

ceflc ofthe difputationjthat they did not al proEtc in the fame dodrin.

We know that the apoftle was indued with fuch grace ofthc fpirit, that

he ought to haue moucd flones:and yet hce could noEaftcr longdifpu-

ting andteftifiyngjWinneallrucn vntoCIirift. Wherefore let vsnoc
iHaruell,ifthevnbelicfeofmany doe at this day refill the plaine doc-

trine ofthe Gofpelljand ifmany remaine obftinate,t o whom the truth

ofChrift is no Icflc made manifcft,thcn the funne at noone day.Mcrc^

ouer thofe reiurne fro Paulblinde&blocki{li,whocamevntohim wil-

.!lingly,asifthey had bindefirous to learne.Jf there were fuch flubborn-

nelFc in voluntarie hearers, what maruellis it if thofe refufe Chrifte

with a mahcious minde,whQ fwcU with pndc and malice^ and d.o open-
ly flic and hate the ligh^

XS ^ndxfhen they could not agree, they dispartedafter that Taulhad/pokftt

one wordywellffak^ the holy^ojt by Itfaias to otirfathers.-

^Z6 Sayin^fioe to this peopIeyitndfa)',ye fhalheare rpfthjfour earesandmt rth

- (ierjiande: andfeeingyecfhalljeetand not fercehte,

Xj For the hearte ofthispeople is waxedgroffcy and their eares arc dullwith

bearing,and with their eyes they haue vinked : Icafl at any time thtyfee with

their eyei and htare with their eares^nd yndcrfattd with their heart,(^ thejt

he conuertedandl hea/e them.

%S Sfe it kpoxcen therefore yntoyoUy that thijfaljtatknofGod h Ctnt to tht

Qen,tiks,4tHiiheyJhallhc4r<*U
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X^ ^ndwhenhehadfaldthtft thingtt, the Itwej went outfrom hirH/Uidhad

great-reafoningamong thcmfeluts.

JO j4ndT?astlr(>uai>wdtn'9^eerejfullin a thing heeJjad hiredfor himfelf,^

. he receittedaUthofe which came invntohim.

J I "Preaching the kingdomc ofGod,ar,d tcxchingthofe thingsvhich cotKeyne

theLordlefus,with allboldnejjeyand no man did Let him^

If ^ndwhenthey couldnot. The malice and frowardneflc of the

vnfaithfull is the caufc ofthis,that Chriftwho is our peace and the on-

ly bond ofholy vnitie,is an occafion ofdiflcntion,and doth caufe thofc

to goc togcathcr by the cartt,who were friends bcforc.Por behold whc
the Icwcs come together to hcare Paul, they thinkc all one thing and

fpcakc all one thing : they doe all profeflc that they embrace the law of

Wofes. So foone as they heare the doftrinc ofrcconciliation,thcrc ari-

feth diflentio among tne,(b that they are diuided.And y et for al this wc
iBuft not think that the preaching ofthe Gofpel is the caufe ofdifcord:

but thatpriuie difplcforc which kirkcd before in their malicious minds,

doth then brcake out : and as the brightncflc ofthe funnc doth not co-

lour things othcrwifethen they were: but doth plainely (hew the diffe-

renccjwhich was none fo long as it was dark. Therfore feeingGod doth

illuminate his clcd peculiarly, and faith is not common to all raen,let

vs remember that it cannot be but that fo foone as Chriftc commeth a-

broad,thcre will be a diuifio among men.But the let vs cal.to mind that -

which Simon forefold ofhim,that he fliall be a figne which fhall be fuo-

ken againftjthat the thoughts ofmany hcartsmay be difclofcd :&tnat ^"^' *'^4«

'

vnbclecfwhich flriucthagainft God, is the mother ofdilTcntion. 5'*

'. ^fier that] Vaul. At the firfl hcc went about to allure thcui meekc-
lie and gently,now fo foon as he cfpicth their obftin3cie,he imicigheth

fharplyj& doth fcucrcly denounce the iudgcment ofGod:for the rebel-"

lious muft be handclcd thus,whofe pridccannotbee tamed with plains ^

doftrine.Thefame order muft wcc kecp,wee muft gently gouerne thole

'

who are apt to be taught & gentle : but we muft cite tl>c ftubbornd Vtito"

Gods iudgement feat. Whereas hec bringeth in rather the holy Ghoftc*

fpcaking,thctheprophct,itmakcthto thecreditcofthcoracle.Forfc-

ing God reqtiifcth that he alone bee hcard,'do<?trinc cannot othcrwifc

be ofauthoritie,ihcn ifWe know that it did proceed from him, and that

it did not iffuc out ofmans brainc. Againc, hee dcclareth therewitball

that the ftubbornefl'c ofone age ©nly,Js not there notcd,but that the o-

rocle ofthe fpiritc is extended vrtto the time to come.
,

J-

tim

oth

prcfcnt caufc. Namely, hcc meant with this as with a mallet to beat in Mi"jc ^'ij*
)>ccces the hardncfl'e and frowardneflc oftbc wicked: and to incouragCT'i g

'

the faithfull who wereasyct weak and tcndcr.leaft the ynbelicicbfo^ ,1 .

thcrs Hiould trouble them.
'

••
,

' ''^'!.: ''• ^ "O*^
Therefore the fumis,thac that was fulfilled which was' foWtoId by tire

^\- Q^ z j>rophct:
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piophGt ;& that thcrfore thcrcisno caufc why the reprobate fhould

.

flatccrth;:Tif:lucs,or that the fajthfullfhould be terrified ask wcr with

fam new and ynwonted thing.And tijough it be certain that th'isbhnd-i;.

neflcwhcrcofchc prophet fpakc,beganm his tiine : yet lohn flicwcth
that it did properly appertains vnto the kingdome ofChrift.Thcreforc^

Paul doth fitly applieit vnto that contempt of the Golpel which hcc
fav/;.-sifhc fliould liaue laid:this is the very fame tlungwhich the holy

ghoft foretoU in times paft by the mouth of Ifaias. And though this

pi jce be diuer fly applycd not only by the Euangchfts,but alfo by Paulc

'

himfelfc/hslhcwcof contrarietie is eafily put away and aunfwcared..

MatthcWjMarke, anJLukcfay that this propbcfie was fulfilled, whciij

Chrjft fpakc by parables vnto the people, and did not rcucale to them
the myftcricsofthekingdomcofheaucn. For then the vnfaithful hard
the voice ofGod with their outward eareSjbut they did not profit ther-'

by. John faith in a fenfe not much vnlike to this,that the lewes wer noc

,
brought to bcIeeuc,no not with many myraclcs, fo that this fame pro*

' '• phcfie ofthe prophet was fulfilled. Therefore thcfc foure agree in thisy,-

thatitcame to palle by the iuft judgement of God;shat the reprobate^

in hearing fliould not heare,and in feeing fliould not fee. NowciPaul?;

callcth to mindc that which the prophete did tcftific concerning the .

Rom II.?.
Icwes,lcaft any man wonder at their bUndnelTe.Furtherraoi c,in the E-

'„^ piftk to the Romanes, hcc mountethhigher,fliewing that this is the

caulc GfblindriSirejbccaufc God d-othgiuc the lightoffaith only to tbe.i

rcmflaiK vvhoitvhc hath chofen freely. And furcly it isccrtaine thatbe-*.'

* -ft** •^'^-cauft; the reprobate rcie(tthe dotlrine of faluation, ihiscomracth tOv'

^^ paflc through their owne mahce, and that therefore they them felucs/

rve to be blasncd.But this next, caufe doth not let but that the fecrctc

clcdioofgod may diftinguiih between mt: that thofc may bclcuc who;
are ordcirtcd to hfe,and that the other may rcmaine blockilh. 1 will nor

.

fland long about the wordcs of the prophet, bccaule / bauc c:<poundcd'

the fainc elswhcre.Ncithcr did Paul ciinoufly recite the woords which.-

arc in the pfop}ict ^, but did rather apply his woordcs vntohis purpoic.v

Therefore he imputcth that making bliiiclc,whic.h tbe.prophet attribu--

tcthtotheiecrcteiudgemcnt ofGod to their mahce. For the prophet

is conimaundcd to Aopthc eyes of hisrhcarci $.; ^nd Paul inthisplacc

accufeth the vnbcleeuing of his timc,bccaufe they ihut theirown eyes,.

Though he fctreth downe both thingcs diftinftly,. thatGod is the au«.

ihour of their brindncfle,a!>d that yet notv/jthftanding theyfliut their:

owne eyes and become blindc of their owne accordc: as thcfc twO'

thingcs doe very well agree togeclicr, as we faidecls where, in the laft

mcmcmbcr where it isfaid, Leaft they fee with their eies,orhearc with:

their cares, or vndcrftand with their hcarte : Gcd flieweth howe clearc

bis doflrineis:to \vir,that itis fufficient to hghtcn all the fcnfcs,vnlclic

, ,
men doe malicioufly darken them felues: as Paul alfo tcacheth in an-

'QthcrpIacCjthathisGofpelispIainelbthat nonecanbc blindeinthc

j.Cor. 4.5. light thcreofjfaue thofc who arc ordayncd cp dcflicuftion,whofc eyes
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teajlthtybe conuertedandlheaU them. By this wc gather that the word ;

ofGckI is pof fct before all npcn that they may rciurne to IbundnefTc of
rnindc: but that the esternajl voice foundcth in the cares of manic

'

without the cffedual wpvkmg of the Spirir,onJy that they may be made ,.

inexcufable. And here the pnde offltlhdocth rafhly niDtmure agairift r

God; aswe fee many obicftj that men arc called in vaine^yeaabfurdJic,

v.nfciTc itbcin their power to obcyrfpr though wg ^.0.119 region why.god
appearcthtothcblindcj and fpeakcth to thedcafc; yet his will alone

Vfhic^vis the rule ofall rightcoufn^lfe, pught tab<;ctovs in fteedofa
thoufand reafons. Inihc^pnclufipnw^mnftftoteAhev/hojfomccffeifl

oftJji^^wordefQo^fnamely the conucrfion ofrnen : whichis not onche
tJ^b'PgJnnJng^pfhcjltli: .i)U,talfo a ccrtfinc rcrurrcdion,£tiPipn-.deacb.io

life*'- '
!' '

', !

-,''
,

•

d^'ST^^^^^i k*h'}rPA^^^ Icwcs mpy jaftcrwardaccufjbhimof'irc-j

uolcing, bccaufc hcc fprfaketh the holy ftock ofAbraham and goeth to' ;

thGj)EophaiK.Gc;-nfUcs.'he dcnounceth that which the Prophets did fb

o^ea.tciVfi^^fhat !^heraIyja!^ipn;whereofth<Jy>w^r.c the proper, at leaft,

the purine ip4l^li?J55:^ilipul<i;betr^nflatQd yotp ftKqng^s.Nptwiihllan-^

dingwh^fCiashcraii^h thatialwitipfHf**^ Tent to ilic Gentries : be mca-^

net|i,ipthcfec^dp^;^<-c:-iowit,'afi!er(haf th<;Ie;vveshadr'cicftcdit,as;

\yc haue r^id befqic more at Jargef Thcteforc ti)c fenic is , that there is ^ .

no <;au_i^ why thc^kwes-fVi.puJd €pmp{aine,4f the GcUtiles b<ti:daiitted ^''P'^S -4^*-

ii}tO;U^ void ;ppfll^l9fi,pft,er^hai«i they ha

lv:;»li^}^fafi;Kc??raiflpn'tQ3ll4iJte:Gciu»Jc$in ge<^cja]lj wij^i liec>raic>i;h;

th^;:^j!ij>^l;hcai:ef;.f^J3th^4 fui^fiU tricd» tb;at^

(Jqptalc? di^i jjifkqdjy:|-?;gii, fSjxijbyti)? fbctcth fo roaisy:Af:tne Geiilik^-.
_ ^

as-ijcJc.cijed, agajnftthx?.vnb<5le(Ciiipgif!!w.<:s, that he <Bay pcouokefchcui.'-
'^"

*. ' ' *

vnto ic^lpMfiq r as it is in th^fpngM Mprl*s.v In the meane feafofthe ijg«>
^"^' ^*''^^ "

nificth chat the doiftiine which they rciufc fliall profit others.

19 Hau'mgmuil} re:ifoning. No doubt the wicked wcrc more nctled

becaufe he cited the Proph<;fie againft them : for they are fo farre from
waxing mcekt wh^fth'ihey-aFcrcprouecf,* "that they are more inflamed
with fi:ry. This is the t^5(o«wvhy they\rca&ncd when they were gone
out from Pauljbicaufc the more part would not be quict.Butfcing there

was fuch difputing : it appear^th.ihat fbrae did fo embrace thofelbings

which T^aul had fpoken, that they doubted «ot to defend and flouily to-

auouch that which they bdeeucd. But it is in vaine for any man to ob-
icd thereupon , that the Gorpcll of Chrift is the fecde ofcontention,

which commcth vndoubccdly from mans pnde and wayv/ardrtfl'c : and
afTuredly if wc will haue peace witKGod , wee muii ftnue againfl thofa
which contcmne him»

30 HereceiuedaU The Apcftlefhewed an excellent example ofcon-
ftancie, in that hec oftered hiAifeFc fo willingly to all thofe which were
defirous tohcarchim. Surely hee was not ignorant what great hatred
he did purchafc : and that this was his heft way, ifby holding his rcacc
hee might appcafe the hatred of his aducrfanes. For a man being uefi-

lous to prouidc for biiufcifc alone, woulde not hauc done thus : butbc-

Qjl 3 caufc
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caufc he rcmcmbrcd chat he was no Icflc the feru ac of Chrift & a prca"

ckerofchc Gofpell when he was in prifon^then ifhe had bin aciibcrtic*

'

he thoghc it was notlawfiili for him to wichdraw himfclfc fro any which

was readictolearn,leafthe (hould forcflow thcoccafion which wasoffc-

redhim byGod, and therefore he did more rcgardc the hohe calling

ofGod then his ownchfc. And thatwe may knowe that he did incurre

daungcr Wiliing!y,Luke doth {hortly after exprcflcly commend his boJd-

ncsrasif hcfhiiid fay that letting al fearc afide he did faithfully obey the

commanderaentofG<5d, neither was he terrified with any dauhgcF,but'
did proceed toitakcpaincs with whomfocuer he met.' ^

;'' '

'Preaching the k^nzdom ofGod.Hs doth not fcperatc thckingdoe ofGod-*

and thofc tbinges which belong to Chrift as (fiuers things, but doth r«.i^

thcr addc the fecond thingby way ofcxpofition, that we may know thac •

thckingdomeofGod is grounded andcontayridd inthc knowledgc-bf
the redcption purcbafed by Chrift. Therforc paul taught, that men are

'

Grangers & forrayncrs {i<) the kingdom of God vntil hauing their fiAs -

done away they berccortcikdcoGodi& renewed into holirfes of lifeby *

the fpirit: and that thckSngdomefelfGod fs then Creaddanddothtbeii*
florifli among them,whfcHChrift the rac^acour dothioyh^thcmto thi'*

fathcr,hauing bothcheir finncs freely forgiircn-thtm, andbeing alfo re.''

generate vnto rightcoufnes,that b(?ginning the hea«cnlylifc vpbnieaftH'

ihcy toay aiwaycs haiie a lonfging delJte t&litdifte tb hcauerr, where thejt;

fliall fullic and perfcftly enioy gloric. Aifo Luke-ftrttth foorth a fingitlar
.'

bcnifit ofGod in that Pa«l had fo great 4iberti§_grauhted him. foj-tha^'

came not to paffc through tXio winfejig and -difllhiula tidh 'ofylK?fc-wR<i-

could hinder it,(ccing they did deleft rdiglonibutbe^aiiie' the Ltird" did"*

{hut their eyes. Wherefore it is nit without cjfufctftat' paul himfelfij

iio.th boft;thatthe wordc ofGodwainotbouhdeWithhivboftdes, ^''

..ii aitiia^ \M.ii djuivfoniihoh prlilsfli.fbs^iM

''..
: i.v\. -«// .?• ."i-- <' •- •-•»ivH ot

;;;; j -;

;

.,.:.'''
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The popifh Exorcifts.

.

' 9-? >•

True Faith, 1 0,4 5. and x 1.2I.&: 16.

Faith put forthe woorde of God and
the profeslion of Chriftianity. 6.

7-

Fai:h is the gift of God. \'^.,^,^\o,

I A.
Faith commcth by hearing. %.6.

and 10. 5. and 14.9.17.
Faith is the fouie of the Church. 2 5.6.

Faith ii the fole foundation of gocily-

RcfTe. 24. 14. & 25.19.
Tritc^aith doth 'v^h oily addit^ v« to

Go(f.

Faith is grounded iQ the woorde,>ot

God. t}.^:

Faith alone doth iuflifie.' *3-?9*
Faith leaneth to tiic refurrcftion of

Chnft. 1.5.
Faith dependeth vpon the eleftion of
God. 1 5'4*«

How faith doth purifie the heart. 1 5

.

9.

Faith mufl: not bee fcparate from th«

knowledge of Chnft. 1 0.4.

TheFaithof themenof Antioche. 'U

The intangled Faith of the Papiftes.

16.3 I.

Thecertainty of Faith. 1.4.

The confirmation offdth is nccelTary,

8. 25. and 17. It.

The ejcternall confession ofFaith is ne«

ceflary. 8.36.
The fruite of faith. 8.39.

The foundation of the true Faith. 24.

14-
Theencreafeof Fahh. ^.^y.and'io*

48.

The righteoufnes of Faith. '3-38
The nature of Faith. i7"25.

The obedience of Faith. 10.20.
The office of Faith. '5'9»
The triall of Faith. 7.5.and 10.40.
The external profcsfion ofFaith is ne-

ceflary.
•

8;27.»5c 10.2.

The fecurity of Faith differcth from
fluggiflines. 1.14.

The force and efficacy of Faith. 5.16,
and 10,43. and 1339.

The dilVindion betwcene Faith and
repentance. 20.21,

The difference between the Chriftian

Faith ik. the fuperftition ofthe gen-
tiles. 17.1?.

All the Faithfull muft alwaies be ready
to glue an account of their life and
dovftrinc. II.;,*

How the Faithfull are made partakers

ofthe the fltlh and blood of Chrift.

l.n.
•How' precious the Faithful are to god.

20.28.

The Faithfull haue alwaycsnecde of

S s confir*
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eonfirmation.r4.io.& i^.jS.&zrf.

5.&: l8.9.&:2o.32.&28.i5.
TncFaitiHf.dlare not extinguifhed by

;^cath. 8.31.
Th ffaitliful profit daily. 5 . 1 1 .and i o.

48. and 14. 23. and 16. 5. and 17.
1 i.and 20.32.

The Faithful] are dailye reconciled to

God. 13 38-

Th; faithful! arc nor flreightway rC"

gencrateinall pointes. 10,45.
The afTiidions of the faithful] arc iio-

norablc. 16.22.
TheaftUftionsofthcfaithfulI arc dy-

uers. I4-i.'.

The affliction s of the Faithful are lilce-

. wife the aftli6iions of Chrifi. 2 2

.

7-
The foulcs of the faithful areflrcight-

waye rcceiuedof Chriftfo (bone as

. they depart outof the body. 7.59.
Companies of theFiithfull aflenibied

in thctimeofperfeciJtion. 12,12.

The ftare of the Faithful in this world.

.
4'v?/,«&: 7 6.3p,(5c 5.17.& 24. 8.1.

& 1 2. 3. and I 3.27. and 14.^^. and
1-7.6. and 18.17 &c zK 4-

Theconfcicnces of the Faithful! mufl:

be ruled by the word of god a'one.

16.4.

The Faithful! were called Difciples in

times pafbe. 6.2.

ViU the Faithful! arc Pricfts. 2.17.&:

5.2.

The Faithful! are made partakers of

the gifts of God by hope. 1.4.

The Faithful] are content with Chrifb

alone. 28.20.

The Faithful! arc content with the c5-

tnaundcmcnts of God alone. %%

The Faithful] arc content with the

v^orde ofGod alone. 23.1 1.

The Faithful! are laied opcntoflaun-
dcrs, 17.6.& 25.7,

The conftancie ofthe Faithful. 20,

37-
How the houfej of the faithful! muft

be ordered. 16,15.
'^he Felicity of the Faithful!. 1 4,

The ftrength of the Faittfull is in

Chrift alone. 7*5 5 •

The ioy of the Faithful!. 2. 25, »^.46.

&5.4t.& 8.8.39.and 11. 23. and
1 3.49.5 2.and 1 6. 3 3.& 20.24.

the glory ofthe Faithf ull. 5 '4 »

•

Thcmeeknesofthe Faithful!. 26. 29.

The warfare ofthe Faithful.4. 2 3.and

5.1 7,aiid 9. 16. and 1 2.i« and 14,

22. and 28.29.

The quiet death of the Faithful!. 7.

59'
The death of the Faithful! is precy-

ous L>eforegod. 12.2. 3 .

The patience of the Faithful!. 26.29.
and 27.2.

therein tlieperfeftion of the Faithful

confifteth. 20.57.
Thepuiitycof the Faithful ij placed in

Faith. M'9i»
Thcfecurity of the Faithful! commcth
fromthc prefenceof god. iS.io,

7 he fi'-uplicity of the Faithful!, 24,

The hope of the Faithful! is la Chrift

alone. at.,.io^

The feare oftheFaithfulI. »4-S»
The triumph of the Faithful!. i6_zz*

The viftcneof the Faithfuil. 4,
21.

Thecommon callingof the Faithful! i«

depainted in Chrill. 1 ^.a.

The profit of the faithful! is alwayes
annexed tothegloxie of god. 9.

41
The zealcof the Faythfull. 14.14.

17.16.

We mufl do good chiefly to the faith-

full. 11,29,
What Fathers arc to be imitated and
how farre. ? • 1 3.«

Whether the Fathers vvere notpana-
Ifcrs ofthe promifcs. i 3 ./*,

The Fathers of the Icwes were flcai»

of their owne brethren, 7.9,
How reprochfuU the eftateof the Fa.

thers was in Egypt. 7.6,

The faith of the Faeherj was alwaies

founded in Chnft. 1 5 . it.
The difference betweene the Father*

&Dd the Faiibfuil of the newe tefVft-*

aiettt.
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I'afting put for the vnwonted abflj-

nence[froni meat. 2 7. 3 ;.

Fafting is an hclpc for praycPi 13,

ThevfeofFafling. ^ H-zj.
What rcanner Families ChrilUans

ought to hauc. 10.2.7. and >6.I5«
All manner Feare is not to be condem-

ned in the godly. 9.17»
Feare is moft contrary to the pure and

free preachingof tbs gofpell. 1 5,

19.
Iff'hatiBannerfeareisin the Faithful.

5,1 i.and JO. 24.

TheSaintes are alio afraidc ofdeath.

Felix was a couetous,ctueI,and volup-

tuous gouernour. 24.2s.a,
Felix the gouernour was moued when
he heard Paul preach. 34-26.

Fe/lus was an ambitious goaernour.

25.9,
Folly i« a common and almoft a perpc«

. cuall viceamong al people. 16.22.

Howfarre the foreknowledge oftimes

is permitted. 1.7.^

The forcknowelcdge of thingcs to

come muil be left to god. 1.7.

Ivlansfrec wilisouerthrowcn.2a.14.
and ^6.18.

To be fuIfiUed/or to come. 2.1.

Gallio rfie Deputy of Achaia wouldc
not hearc Paul anfwere for hirafelfc,

Gannalicl,a Pharifie. y'34'
Gamaliel was a curteous and tjiodctl

, ipsfu -'. ' Ibid.

Gamaliel was Pauls maiftsf. «2.5.

How farreforth C7amalieh counfcl is

to be allowed. f*?^*
Camaliclsiudgemcnt ys'asynfceming a

prudent man. 5*34
True soy. is of Faith fi? the knowledge

of god. 8.59.and 16.35.
It was acommoncnftorne irnonj tise

. men of the Call; counirie to rent

their garments, I4-JL4.

Caza was aI(o called KaZa. ' %.i6^
Howe the gentiles vvere in times paft

admitted vnto the worfliip ofgod.i 01

1 3.

Places touching the calling of the gen-
tiles. 1.8.(81: 2. 23.9.& 5. 25. &*.'/.
& 10.12.44.& 1 1.1.& I 3.33.46.
and 14.27.and iy.7.i3,and i8.'6«

and28.2g.

The quality oftiie gentiles and lewes,
iy.9.

dory mufl: be giuen to god alone .Ji^.^r

Gcd alone is the Author of faluation,

16.9.
C7od the Authour of the calling of the

gcntiies. » f • 1

3

^od is bountiful naturally. 1 4. »
7«

God is the knowcr and Hiarcher of
hearts. 1 424,26. and 5. 9.and i J. 8,

and 16.24.
(7od is the creator ofheauen and earth*

4. 24,and 14.15, and 17.24,
Cfod the guide ofhis, 19.21
God the ludge ofal the whole worlde*
5.8.& 7.7.and 10.15.and 28.4,
Cod is incoprehenfiblc. 3 . 1 5 . & 7. 3 2«
^od is the deliuerer ofhischurch. 7.7.
C7od the Father of Chrift. 22.14,
6'odis alwaiesliketohimlelfc. 17.26.
Wh> God is called the god of Abra-
ham,Ilaacand la cob. 7«32«

9'od alone mufl bee heard in Chrii^i;, 9,
' '

'

Cod alone muft be called vpon. 1 2.5*,'

Cod nnift be fought in heauen. 7.47.
How God dealcth with the godlv, 1 2

j

6.and 19.21.
Wiiy God created the worldc in fixe

daycs, 1 2. 10,
Why god doth ibmetimes defefre \iy%

helpe. 2 3 . 1 1

,

God hacha peculiar care for thoCe that

bee his 2.25', & 4.2 i.& 5-. i9.&7.
i^(,&^.3 3.&:9 5.3 9.&: 12.2,7. and
14,2 3.and 16.26. and 20. T. 9. a»J:l

21.3 i,34.<5£2}.i6. and25, i, and
28.16.

^odbiMioldeth the heart, • 8.23/
\7hy Co d did rv\ care. 2.50
Cod vfethtogiue more tothegodiye-

then ciiey d;:ilre. 1 2 1 5*

S 8 a How
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How Gbd did rcueale himfclfc to the Gods grace is free, 1 6. 5.

Fathers. 2.17. Gods grace is necelfary for al men. 10.

God preuenteth men with his grace. 3, 4

Why God doth not puniil) the wicked

forthwith. 27.24.

How God reigned in his. ».g

\^hy God would haueonly a few mi-

racles wrought and that for a llicri

time. I--1»» I*

Howe God vfeth the induftrie of the

wicked.4.2 8.and 1 5.2 1.2 7.& 17.

26. and 2;..2 V-

God$ grace preuenteth men. 5 .-5 1 .&
7- 2.and c, 5. 5 .and /o. 4. 5.3 5. & I 3.

48.and 22.14.
Gods fduour and cncrcy toward thoft

ti)atbehis.2.3o, and 5. 19. and 9.

3 1.39..& 1 0.4. 3 0.4 5.and I 3.1 ¥.

20.(5; 14 \j.Sc \t;>io.6c ij.i/^-&c

1 8. 9. 10.and i 2.1 9.

The calling vpon God is his principal!

worfliip, 2.2 1»

Thefrcelout ofGod toward his. 13., Calling vpon God is alwayes necel-

ay.and 27.24. f«ify. 7-5 9.

The fccrets ofgod mufl not be fought Gods infinite mercy. 9-3.

out curioufly.»4. i6.and J 7. 30.& Cods mercj is ncceflarye for all men.
10.43.

Gods nature. I .zd.and 4.29. & 8./^
and I 3.2t.'

Gods works are neuer without fniitc.

2. 12. - - -

How wemuft weigh thewoorkes of
God.' 2. J 2.5.: 5:9. '/^.'''v

Godspaciancetoward the pcopFe ofiu
rael. '

:

~ 7. 3^>^

How Gods power muftbeconfidercd,
20.32.

Gods power muft notbe feparated fro

hi« counf'cl. ' 15.10,
Gods power in Chriftes refurw^Hon^j^

.
' 1^30. .' ' J '

'" ' ..;. i.'i v.
. r

How great Gods power is.4.24. & 9.

1. 40. and J 2. 7. and 26.8.
Hone Gods foreknowledge ought to

be confidered. ?.2 i. and 17. *rf«

GocVprc^cnccisfeartfuIl, 9, 3.and 10,

4.

16.5.
TheendofGodsbenefirs,

.
7*7-

How great the goodncs ofGod is to-

, ward thofe that be his. 2 . 2 5 . i 8 • <^

3. 3.and 7 3 8.and u.3and »2-.»5«

and 17.2 7.

Gods goodnes victh to ftriue with mes

wickcdnes. 27,42.

How neccflary the knowledge o£ the

trucGodis. I7.22.
The fruitof the knowledge of God. 8,

.39-
We mufl; feeke the counfel of God in

_ his word. 20.26.

Thc.lawfull vvorfliipofGad:.: t4.»5^
The worfliipofGod isalv\aies Ipiritu-

al.7.44,.and I5.9.4iid 17.25. .

The decree of God; is immutable. 2,

23.
The vfe of Gods shifts.

Gods clcftion is free.

2.22

16.5.
Gods elcdionis the caiifeof all good Gods prefcnca doth fanftifie the plj!ce»

things 1 3.1 8.and 2:2.14 7-3 5. '
••' ' • '•• -''

Gods coiicnaunt cannot be voydf.i 7, Tiie knowing ofGods prcfence is thd
4. btlMliy for the godly. 2.25,

"VVhataccountwecought tomake of Gods promifewaspeculiarJy appoyn-
the glory of God. 4.30.and 8.20. ted for the Icwes. J-39«

and5.45 &28.6
Gods grace was neuer tyed to Cere-
monies. 7.7.

Gods grace is not tyed to the Sacra-

ments. 22.16.
Gods grace is the firfl caufc ofour fal-

Godspromifes aretobe imbraced by
faith. 7-5

'

G'^^^sviromifesinCbrift. 1 ^.32.54,

Plow Godsproui'dece mufl be weigh-
ed. ,

4.28'.'

How reuerently and mcdcftlv Gods
• prouidcncc ought tabe tonliderfcd.

V7,.
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17.30.
VVhcnce thfi denull of Gods proui-

dertce doth come. . 20.26.

A placeof gods prouiJence. 1.18. 26.

and 2.2 J.and 4.2 t. 24. and 5.7>&
and 7. 17. and 8.4.32. and 10. 10.

and t J. 2. 20 and 13.21.17.37. 8c

14.17. and 16. 5. 17. 26.28. & 18.

,14.and i^.i.and 2 1.3 1.33. (Sc 23*
1 -«.23.and25,22.and28.3..

Wherein the kingdom ofGod confl-

fteth. ^ 1. 3.& 28.31.

How gods Icingdome is crefted in vs.

8.5.

Gods kingdom isfpiritual. 17; 18.and
1 2, 1 8.and 1 9. 8. and 28.22,

The feare of god in the fairhfull. 5.

II.

The feare ofgod is neccflary foral tfie

godly. 16. 2. 35. and 13.16.41.
Why gods worde is compared to a

. fword. 2.37.
The word e ofgod is faidj win'Cfeafe

twomanerof waies. 6.7.
The word ofgod-dothraalcdi-thc god-

ly afraid. 10.4.
Whyth* word ofgod 1$ fetbefote the

rtprobace. • • -28.27.

The authority of the word ofgod, 8 k

.; 2 5.and 15.5 i.and 20. 23. and 28.
,,,25.

The contept ofthe word of god mtift

sfce fo:re puniilied. 3 . 2 2 . ittdi ^^;'4^I

5 I.and 14. 16. '• •••'•.

tik noaieftjf ot the woc<de ofgod. 1 1'.

SI-
.

Theplainneflfi of the word. 2.27.
The force and c.'Scacieof the word. 3.

• 6.and 5.5-.35.and 8.6.1 3.and 9,22-

aad 19.6 and 24.26.

The manifold vfe ofthe word of god.

14,20.
YVesinuftntirher add« too nor take

away jrom the worde of god. i6..

'22.
How mocHgodstruch doth profit the

reprobate. 26.2^,
GoJscalling isfree. '6.^,
"What account wee muft malcc^tf the

calling of God. T7.1.

\Y^s tajH follow tliftcalling of god.

2o.2^.ajitr25.i2.
Gods wilisthechief«ftI«woffquiri«,

14.16.
Godswilmufl be preferred before all

things. 21.2.13.14,
God s v\ ill muft be (ought in the law. 2.

23.--

Gods will ffiuft bee fufEcient foi-the

godly. 28.27,
How terrible the voy ce of god flul- be

to the wicked, 5.2.
The lawfull way to worihip ^od, »-
28.

The difference betwcene god and all

creatures. 17.2 8»

The difference betwcene god & men,
10.5 5.and II. 16. and 15.8.

J^

The ditterence betwcene ^od andl^
dols. '

' j:z,
Thcdiffer^nccbetwecnc god a«d th%

vvorld. 5.41

.

We muft obey ^od without delay, i ^.

20.2 3. 2 9.and 15-4.

Gdd'mufthaue the' whole praire and
glory. I 4..26;<lJ<r 2^.2 K&:28.8,

1: is m^As duty-to fcekc god.- '
-' I'f^.

?7,- ,. ,,
•'..„

What it'isto tsinpt god. 5 . j.afftd .*5:».

i(y, - . ' '

. :
''

The falft optm'oti of the geiitilistbu-

'^chW^ their god*. - '' -17.22.

Qod mafl not bee woorlliipped'" with
<>5 jir^ns'trtfdkfonsi "l 'f.i^\ti'fr<i-i6,4-*

One god.
,

,

.?",..•
' ^^i^j^,

G<xris<horc(pelfterofperronf. i.^d'»

and 22.1 ."and 1 0.34.and 26^22.
God hath life and dcat^ rn his powe*".

7«5 5- " '

God is not the Author of ciiilF. 'T,

n. - '.

God alone is the Autliorof miratres*.
• i4.3;aftd.> 91 v.and-28.8.
Peace of the godlie. ^'-5:
The fecurity of th% godly. • 2.15 .46,

"Why fiocerc and foundc godlines was
neuerfoundin the more part of the

world.. 14* 'S»
There is nOgodlines without right in

-

•ftruiftion. 18.2 2^
Faich is rhc-foundattoa- of go^lincfTc*

24.
1
4. and 25,19.

Ssg
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To g» in and out.for to be conacrHint.

I.2Kaod 9.38.

How goods are common among the

Faichftj!. 2.4j.and 4.35.34.
Who is to be counted a good ml. rr.i4

^ood men are mixed with the badde.

^.i.j.and S.I 3.and t 3.40.and j 5'.

i2'24.audX7.-3z. and 20.30. and
27.24-

The gorpelarofeoffmall beginnings.

8.26.

How the gofpel came euen vnto the E -

thiopians. Ibidem.
Why the go({3cl is preached. 1 7. 3 o.

,Why the gofpel i$ Cei before the repro-

bate. 24. 2<^.

The ccrtaintie ofthe gofpel. 3.24.
The author! tie of tiie gofpel. 1 7..3 o.

and 19. 17.
Acoramendacionofchegofpel. 3 '3 2.

23.24.
The eftate ofthe gofpel. 6.8. <fc 7,54.

and 1 5. 27.and 17,6.
The free profesfion of the go (pell is 4

fingulargiftofgo'd. . 4.31,
The conHrniation of the ^ofpcll. }

.

2 1.

^he contempt of the gofpell nipft bee
flurply puniflied.3.2o.2 2.&: 4.26,
and t3.4i.5'i.andip/i6.

The dignity and excellcacy of the go-
fpel. 9-y.

Thedo(9;rine ofthegofpelis Cuhieii to
infinite flatiders. 6.14.

The dofcrine of the gofpel is not ncwi
3. 21.and 2o.45,3nd i 5. » 7,3 2.

The commendations and titles ofthe
gofpel. y.io.

The glory ofthe gofpel is alwayes ioy •

ned with the croUe and diuers trou-
bles. 6.8.

Vhe cndandfcopeofthe gofpel. i, 3.

&

II. 18.and 20,8.
The maicfty ofthe g«fpsl. 26.22.
The gofpel is like to Iciuen. I J. 49.Howe the gofpcll is the caufe of trou-

ble. 14.4.
.Why the gofpdis called the Idngdom

, ofgod. 20.?^.
VVhy the gofpel is called the worde of
' grace. ,4.x 3

The gofpel is thsworde of faluatieni

tj.lo.
The gofpcllis the wordeof life, j,

20.

The gofpel was apointed for the Tews,
5.25.

The gofpell is not preached vnto vf
without confideration. 2.2,

The gofpel wasftablilhsd by myrades,
14.3.

The partes ofthe gofpell. 2 3 . S.fand
20.il.

The preaching ofthe gofpel is ofgreat
importance. 10.2 j»

The preaching of the gofpel is maffc
acceptable obedience to God. 6.2,

The preaching of the Gofpell is the
caufe offaluarion. 11.3.

Thd preadiing of the -gofpell is verye
effeftual. 10.44,

The preaching ofthe gofpzlis alwaies
acceptable to God. 24.2^*

The preaching ofthe gofjse! is cftabli-

flied by ilrongobccftations. 10.42.
ThefwcetncfTc ofthe gofpell. 13,

26.

The furame ofthe gofpel 1.1. and j,
gl.and 10.43.

The fummeof the gofpell is knowen
where Chri|li$ kpowen «. „..; 8.34

The force of the Gofpell. itf,

9* -^ '
. ...r

Look:e.the force and e/Hcacie of tha

word ofGod.
Why ail in general doe not bcJccue the

gnfpel. I 3 .48,

Grace put for the faith of the goipell,

M-45-- .

:
•'.

Grace puc forthepowcf.ofthc fpirite,

14.26.
Grace for calling into thchope offal-

uation. »5'43»
Thcgraceofthe fpiriti is not tied ta

fignes. . iO'47
Thankisgiuing for dcliuerance from

death. I 2.1 i.

Thankfulnes is commended. lO- 2 3,
and 11.29.

Grecian put fdy a gentile. 16.3.
Grecians for thcdi"lp:rfid fewca, • 9.

. 2^-
The



The Table.

.The cetBpIaint ofGregory Nazian*
zene«f the iuccefle of Couoceis. 1 5

.

2.

H

Hand put for power. ii.li.
Hand pur for principality.

_ 7-56.

Vrhy theApoilleslaycd their handes
.Vpun the Deacons, 6.6,

The Heart for the minde. 16.14.

The Heart for the will. 4* 3 2.

The whole Heart for a fincere heart,

«.37.
How acceptable finglenes-ofheart is to

God. f. 1.

Vrhat great heede wee muft take that

webc not too Haftie. 16.35.
Hearing n the beginning of faith. 8.

6.

The wordcHcauenJs diuerfly taken.

i.Ii.
Howe Steuen faw the Heauens open,

7.56.
.What-fheopeningof thcHeauensdo-

cth fignifie, lo.li.
.Vf^hsrcvvith Herod wa$ moued to per*

fecutc the Chiircli. 12.5.
Herods tower was called Antonia. 4.5
Hcrodsblindncs. 12.19,
The wordc herefic was in times pail

not infamous, 24.14,
How htretiltes ought to bee confuted.

9.22.

How ridiculous the popiili Hierarchic
is. 20,28.

The bookesof the ccleflral Hierarchic
and other foolifli and wicked books
areamiflc attributed to Dionyfius
Areopadts. »7-3+»

Hieroms place. i»i 2,and 7.14, &: 15-.

to.i 3.and 1 7.2 3. and 19.6.
The holy Ghoftwas promiftd of the

Father. ^ . a,
Theholyghoftis appointc<i peculiarly

for the Church, 2.18.
Why the holie ghcft was powred out

vppon the Apoflles fifty daics after
thefirftfruicss. 2.»

How the holy ghcA is called by the
uametoungue*.^ 2,^^

The hoHc ghoft ii not giuc to the pro-
fane and contemners. ».i/.

The holy ghoft is the Author of mira.
cle$.9.34.

The nature ofHope. 1,4,
The holy ghoft is God.5.4.and 1 j.z,
Horace iiis place. 17.21,
How farre torth we muft vie huoiani.

ty toward our brethren. 21.13
Humanity ic neceflfary in a magiftrate.

23.19.
Humanity 1$ commended. 2. 2 7,& 10.

2 3.and 28.7,
Peter his humanity.

9-A-t*
Humanity ought to be imbraced. 9,5.

6.and 10.48.and 1 2.2 ;.

Hypocrifieis in men naturally. 8.

Hypocrifie is blinds 6.1. j;
How wee ought to deteft Hypocrific.

5.1.3.8,
Hypocrites are ambirious. 7-57
Hypocrites arebloudy. 5.29.
Hypocrites sre hardly difcerned» 8

,

i3»

How we oiuft handle Hypocrites. 7.

5 3.and 8.20.2;.
Blindnes ofHypocrites. 9.25
The feyned modcflie of Hypocrites;

14.14.
The manner ofHypocrites. 4.1 .& t^l

4.21.&7. i.tSc 13.50.& 14.14. <Sc

M-4'
yhc carelefi'c fecuritye of Hypocrites.

24«2»
The furious bloudy zeale ofhypocrits.
4.7.&5.17.&6.11.&9.29.& 17
5.and 1 9.2 3.2 7.and 2 3,12.

Hirclin gs are noted* ^ • 3 9>

lames the brother of lohn wasflaine
- by HcrtKl. 1 2.2.'

lames the fonnc ofAlphce.1 2. 1
7.and

13. »5..
Violence is done to lafbn becaufe hee

entertained Paul ami his company-
o"S' 17.5.

The laylor conuerted vnto Chrift. 16.

33. ^
&lJodncsofIdoIaters» \<^j6»

S
1

4

Hypo-
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•Hypocrifieaf Idolater*.' . 17.17.
.Whence Idolatry came. 7'40.
Idolatry is very fertile.

^
7.42 •

Idolatry is contrarye to it {elfe. 1 7.

.24.
How farre forth ignorance is to be ex-

, cufcd. 3. 17.& 14.17.& 17.30
What theword lehouah doth figaifie*

17.28.
Tii; lewes were the firft begotten in

the Church. 1.8. and 2.39. and 5.

26uind io.i2,and I3.26:.i6,3. «Sc

20.21.28. 28.

How the lewes did ^crucific Cfarift. 2,

2 5. 5 6.and 4. 10.

Why the IcA'Csdid not kcepe compa-
" ny with the gcmiles.io.28.and 1 1.

Thearrogancic ofthe lewet. 1 3^42.
and 2 2.2 2.

Theblafphemyofthelewcs.i ;. 45 .&
i8.6.

The bhndnes of thelewes.i7.3.4.&
2t.2S.

The horrible faultc of the lewes. i. 3 6 .

& 3 .
1
3 .& 4. lo.and 7./J.

The d oaring of the ievves about the

word lehoua. 3.^.
Theproficeofthefcattcring abroad of

the Icwes. »7'4.

The election of the lewes was- doa-
ble. 13.33.

The provide boafting of the Icwes of
their fathers. 7.^,

The ignorance of the lewei was mix-
ed with hypbcrifie.v 3'»7.

The monftrous vnbeliefe ofthe Icwes.
13.57.

The ynthankfalnes ofthe lewes. j. 3<5

and 7.26-«nd 1 3.46.

The hypocrific of the Icwes. 7. 5 j.

The tongue offhe Icwes vVau Corrupt
after their exilp. ii.i'.

The fathers of the Icwes did murther

I
their brethren. 7,9.

The ftubbprnnej ofthe lewes-: 7. 51

.

THe lews were corrupters ofthcicnp-

. turj:. { ,;.. < , i7.3»

The Icwes which dwelt in the prouia

.

C^were deadly 'COBitiies {ociie g6.i

fpel. 6.g,
The lewes were the people 'of God

by the alone grace oi Gods adofrti-
on. 10. 1 y

Theprerogatiueofthe lewes. 13.46,
The rcicdting ofthe lewes. ^.4^
The religion of the lewes was corrupt

in thetimeof the Apoftics. 13.6,
The religion of the lewcs was conde-

ned by the ci-uell ediftes of the ^Ro-
manes, 8,27. and to. 3. and 16 20I

Thereligton of the Icwcs was euerye
where odious

.

16.13
Three fcfts ofthe lewes. 23.6,
The blindzcaIcofthel€wes.3,i7.and

33.6.

The cqualityeof the lewes and gen-
tiles. »J'9-

The difference between the lewes and
gentiles. 2.39.

The vfe of Images among the gentiles,

17.29.
Impiety oUhelfraelites. 7.3^
IncoHancy is a common, and in a ma<
nera cominuall vicein ail people.

Incredulity profaneth all tlunge»..i6i

28. .<

Infantes mult not bee kept from Bap-
tifme. 2. 39.and 10. 47.

The Inuention touching the two An-
gels of euery man is profane. 12.15

TfeSj Inuention of Mercury, the Inter-

preter of the gods. 14.1

1

The inuention touching the Image of

Diana.
, . 9'55«

Inuocition of dead Sainte* is ouer-

throwen, 3. -i.

The office oflohn baptift. 1.5.and 10.

37,and 13.24.and I9.3.

The comparing of Chrifte and loha

baptiil cogruher. 1.5.

lohnMirke was the helper of Paul

and Barnabas. .

' ' 5'5*

lohn Markedcparfcthfrom Paul ahd
£arnabas. - 1 1-' 5.

lohn Markcs finne was greater then iis

i.<i commonly takenfor. ' 5 • 3 7«

AK'fay lonathas tbciiish ptiefte was
rtaine. 24.2.

lolephushis places. 4. 15.and 5-5 6vA:

J5«
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.1 i^.T^.anlS.^.andit.sS.&ia.x
2ide2i;7.4ad23<2<aad 14.2.;
and 2 y. »

3 *

Ironia. 4.9,andz;.^.
ludai an Authour of redicion, 5

,

ludges put for rulers and gouernours.

13.20,
ludges rayftd vp ofGod. %'%'>•

RanilDdgrQent:! condemned.. to.

15.&.28.4.
How ncceflsrie tlic preaching ofGods

ludgmentij. 3.20.45^17.57.
lullice put ror honeilieand inaocencie

before men. ,10.3^
To iuftifie for JO deliuer and acquit,

13. jS. :

The fable of'Iuiliue touching Mofes,

^f\\€ Kihgddna oFGod put for the do-
^ ftrincof thegofpel, 20.25.
Howfoialithc beginniRgs ofChrides
Kingdome were. i6.ii

Kneeling is not to be condemned ofit

felfe. ib.25.
Kneeling in time of prayer \% a token

ofhumility. 9-40«
Knowledge i< the moderatio of reale.

•
. i . .:sr,;i;,'i : • : ,. ;

•, , .

L

How theLaw as concerning the cere-

monies, is abrogated bjr the coming
ofChrift. 8.27.

The Lawe concerning the choyfe of
bSaftcs !i abrogated. lo. 1 3

.

Man cannot posfibly fulfill the Lawe.
ij.io.

The Lavr is counted a yoke two ma-
tt er of way es. 15.10,

The Lawe is the rule ofgood life, i o.

Howe the Lawe is counted a liuelye

fpeech. 7-58.
How thfc Law is liuely. I bid

.

•The Law ofPorcius touching the pri-

IS^uilcdge of the Citizens of Rome,

The Law of Semprpniu^ pfthe Citi-^

zcnsofRome. j6.37.and2a.2y.
The worde Lawe improperly vfed.i.

The authority of the Law. 7« 5 J •

The alone end ofthe Lawe. 15. ii.
Thcofficsof the Law. 15.1. 10.
The perpetuity ofthe Law is groun-

ded in Chriil. , 'S«9'
The difference bctweenc the Law and
. theGofpcl. 17.2.
Whether the Faithfull may go to Law
vnderan vnbeleeuing ludge. 25*
II.

Laying on ofhands was a tcmporall

ceremony, 8.1 S.

Laying on ofhandes was a fokiane

figneofconfecration. 6.6.

What laying on ofhands did note. jn

cimespan;.9. i7.and 3 3. 3.and 19.^
and28.8.

Laying awaite for Paul. 9'23»
How many fouldiers were in a Lcgio.

1 0.1.

What liberality doeth picafe God. 4*
32.

Liberality muft be voluntary, il.zp*
Liberality is commended.9. 36. & I o*

2.and 28.7.

The reward of Liberality. 1 o.4«
I-iberality is commended- io.ts.ta.ts%

The word Lotteis diucrlly taken., 1

.

26.

How farre forth it is lawful! tocaft
Lottes. Ibid.

Loue commended. 4,32,5c5.i2»
Degrees of Loue. I i-a^.

The LucianiAes make (emblaunce of
faith. 8.13.

Luke is full of hebrcwphrafcs though
he wrote in Gri eke. 2. J

Lydda was al(b called Diofpolis. • 9.

Lydia was the firfl: fruits ofthe ihurch
ofPhilippi. t6.i3.

The way ta order the life aright, lo.

2. /

Theabuleofrheprerentlif*. i-f^t

27.

Wljeirin the integrity oflife confiftetH#

Tt so,
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10.35.
New nefle of life is acccflary. %.i6.

Weemuftftudytoleadea godly life.

- 20.2 1 . •

"

.
'

'

The bond of life and death ij api>oin-

tcdformen. M**??
In what re^eft we muft faue our hfe

orcont.enine,it, £^^o.24.dc 23. 17.

M

Watedonius an hcrcrike. /»5.2.

The office of aMagiftrate. \&.\^.il.

and 1 8.12. •

How far forth we muft obey the M a •

giftrare. 5. 29.& 25.25,

Thevnfaithfulnei of certain e Magi-
" ftrates.' 11.17.

^he ?viahon)eti£b imagine a new God
22.14.

.

Theerrourof the Maniches touching

thcfoules. 17. 2 15

Jklans duetie is to fcekc God. Ibidem.

To what end Men are borhe. 17.26^

"What men arc able to doc ofthefclues.
'.

.9.1.5; •..,•,. .;.'

Al men are accurfcd without CJirift.

How great Mens blinc?res;$. 17.27
M.111S conucriion is in che Jaand ofgod.

}»len« hearts are in the handes ofGod.
. 9.5 .& i6.r4.aad2 3.i9,2 3.flc.2$.^

i.and 281.
Fonrckindes of men, ^B.^O".

}»lens vnthankfulnes. 17.26.

2vlens meritcsare ouerthowcn . 7.35.
and 1 3,39.4?.

yjaosnature isbenc vnto vanity. 14.

1 1

.

Wans cai-elefljt fecuritic. 17-52^
HQvvgi'cat mansrechlefiiefleis. 2.32.

Ivlans-Ufeis in thchandeof Grod. 5..

'9-

Thatislbraetimcs attributed to mcn^

. which is proper ro Gcd alone. 7. 3 o.

. . :56.<Sc 13.47-and i6.9.(3<: 26.18.

VVhobctriicM.ir:yrs. 21. 34*

Chriftcs Martyrs niuil be comforted,

24.23.

Ihe coaftaocjr Sc courage ofthe Mar-

' tyrsinourtlm^ #.9;&i 15^34.
The difference betweene Martyrs and

wicked doers. - 7.58.
Matthias was made an Apoflle by th»

iudgcmentofGod. 1.2 ^
Meanci muftnotbee reiecled. 27.

30.
Thofc of Melita thoughtc ami/Te of

. |>.aul. ' 2».4.

Thcinconflrancio ofthe Mclitiacs. 2 %^

6.

Mens merites are oucrthrowen.- 71,

5y.and 10. 4. and 13.17.& 15.9.
and 26, 1 8.

How roiniftcrs ought to bee chofcn in

the Church. t.2.\

Looke Pafiors.

The Miniftcry ofche word is neceilaisi^

in the Church. 14.23.
The Miniftery ofthc word ijmoftU-
borious. "; 6.2»

The Miniftcrj ofthe word is comine-.

ded. 1. sand 2. 2,4.7.and-8.Ji;,i^

9. 6. and 10.5.36. 44.and 1 1,3. and

15.28.a1vi 16.9.14 and 17.130. ^
2.2tlo.and26.i». ' ^ -r-

"WJiy Miradea atie galled fignes and
wonciers. 2.22.&19.1I.

Wily therewere onely a few miracles

v\ rough: and for a fliort time. 1 4. i i

.

Miracles ought ne.uer to be- fcparatcd

from the word of God. 5 .\,z.SiC.i-(i.3,

'What Miracles dee of them fehies in

iTiCn, ' 3.9.

"Whom miracle* profite. -• f*
Whc:hicr. Miratics bs iuiEcicntfor apj.

probdtionsv 2.22.

Whatpoj-iifli miraciss doe. 1.9,

The abijf: of M> racks. Ibidem;

The vfcand end of Miracles. 3.6.1 3,
&:4..iQ..ind 5.15-. &S,6. &9.jar.
55.42.& io.3 8,aiid'i4.3.and 15,

M,i 3«and 28.7,. .

Mockers of the word of God. 2.12.

The treachery of certaine moderate

men. i7.6,and 20,20.

Modeilyis comcnded.9-5 .6.& 1 2.1

4

The feigned Mudcfty of hypocrites*

1 4. J
4. . '. .:^,. ., . - : '

The Mooneturaed.into blood. 2. ,1 \,

Montanus aa hcrttikc. to. 15.
Mofe*



MorestheMi^ilWoHeltileriunce. 7. Nunn^s were chorcnin Aeedc o^ilic
" »4. r j:. i, I . . t . veftall virgin!. I4'»$f{
Inwhat fcnfe Mofei ii called a r€d<e-

mer. , - 7-3^ '

Wofts is TubieA to Chrift. _ jbid. The froits of Obedience. 8. 17,
MofcshisModefty. . ' 7.22. Trial! of Obedience. " 8.26.

W'hat it doeth fignific in the (cripturcj We mufl cut oif all occafion from ;he
toopenth«raoutb.8.}4.and 10 34, wicked. 6.14.

Wee muftalwaies a*ke the mouth of Offences muft beauoyded. 15.1. and
the Lord. 22.10, 20.33.

V Ve muft: not forthwith cleauc to the We muft take Opportunity. 3,1. and
multitude 14.16. (St/;.*/. 10.48.& i 3.40.&20.16.& 2 i. 4,

Wonkes followers of ludaifine. 9. Sca.is.&cis.sa.

37. ,
We rauftauoyd Offences. 10 28,

&

TiicarrogancicandprydeofMonkes. 13,27.51: i8.i8.and io.3. 34.and
T 15.5. »i.l7.And tf.i/.l^t

Inipudcricie of Monkes. 2.4^, One for the firft. ao.7«
Murther wa« alvvaycs moft detefta-

.iblt* .;•(;.. ;o^.!' j*j^'4» P
t-:'.:.;odt ?.)- i-lj!'. .q -ji'i :»-.r'3r. Paphus a City cituatc On the ScafliorC

it TO- ii:*r ,ilji -i^i •/;!•. toward the South. 13.6,

. . r ; vi: i ; The vayne braggeofthcPapiftes tou-

KamepwfoT authority* 4.7. chingvaine titles. ?*»
Naaieputforthecaufeorfticawcs. 4. The vaine and proud boafting of the

11. i : „ : Papifts touching counftls. lbid»

Napie put for rule and power* 3.6, Thevayneboaftjngofthc Papiftstou-

Theuamaof thcL.ordputfof the pro- chingthefaith. ^.13.and 7.JZ»
fesfionofthcgo(pcl. 9-^4- The grofle ignorance of the Papifts.i.

JheNighc was diuidcd into 4, partes. 7.and 1 3.59.and i 7.34.
.12.4. The liberty of the Papiftcsagainft tho
VrhatilistobearcthenameofChrifl;. worfliippcrsof God. 2 5-4«

f 9.»|i: 1 . i The falfe miracles ofthe papifts. 5.15,
Xhe Name of leAis of Nazareth for What the miracles of the Papiftf can

1 the whole proftifion of the Gofpelt. doe. 3.9. j;i;i!i"

^:.l6.(). The preiudicc ofthe Papifts. ''ri6,zii

.Two Naturcsin Chrift. 20.28. The preparations ofthepapiftiareo-
The fcft of the Nazarires. 24'?« uerthrowen.- ' a*.»4'.

Why Chrift was called Icfus of Na*- Therehquesof rhePapiils. 19.11.
zareth. 10.38. The vaine fatisfaftions of the Papifts.

^eto his cruelty againflthe godly. 1 2k < io.43>and 13.3S.
, 8.,j,, ;. , • The folly ofPapifts. 16.14
iKcilonusaB hcrctike. '2028. TheblojckifliOes of Papifts. 23.12.
SiTith what colour the, Nicodeoiites How thefuperftitionsof the Papifto

exculetheirditurnulation, tt.ii cropein. 14.It.
l^^olas the deacon wa^ the author of The vaine titles oftbcpapifts.7.2,and

. ^a li I thy and wicked feft. 6.y. 2}. 6.

)^6blc.m^ were alio called Euouchcs. Theftinking annointing ofthe papifts.

"8.27.
"

1 9.6.

v\n v,niuec(J|ll,Note is.notalwayes ta- Theprepofterous, furious and blou«

^'.kcnvniuerfally.8.i.and9.35.and dyzealeofthe papifts. y. ly.anij

»ff,lo,a. ^^ ,; • -,, r 11. 16.8nd9.23.and i6.t9.&i S«



i^w^.-ty.if. ;' i^'-''-y t7,j.ii.J«.and 18.18/ ^'>:"1oiv':

Howvainethe Images and PiAUres Of How thcPapiftesniuAbeeconiii^of

the Papifts were. 7 4* 5 •

Theftagepby Mafleof the Papifts. 7.

f 22.

Vnder what colour the Papifts def«n-

dcdtUcfacrifice ofthe Mafle. 13.2.

The ho(^Ue facrilcdge of the MalFc.

16.5, .- "

The P^iftes arc addicted to externall

vifurcs. ' 6.14.

Whence the papifts fet an example of

making vowes, 18.18

The Papifts inuet to themfelucs a new
God. 22.14.

The Papifts fcigne that al manner ati-

tiquity is allowed. 24.14.
Vnder vvhiitcolourthe Papifts cloake

their idolatry. 14.15.

The'papiftes include Chrift in bread:

and wine. 7'49'

Vnderwhat colour the Papiftes take

vpon them to bynde mtni conCcien-

' ces. •
"

IS 28.

The Papiftes place ihepower of God
in the Saintes. 3.12

The Papiftes 1 cane onely to vntimely

. Counfels. 15.2

VVith whattrifles the Papifts do think

: the dignity of Baptiftne is adorned.

10.47.
The Papiftes cannot deliuee thcdo*-

• ^ine ofrepentance. ^•I9.

The Papiftes'doe almoft tranflitethe

nam e o f repentance vnto extern il

ritc,<4 a.'jiJ.

The Papifts doc attribute more to the

reafons ofthe Philofophers then to

theoraclesof God. 28.25,
The Papifts attnL.Hte magicall force to

the Sacraments. 8.13.

Vnderwhat colour Papifts make boaft

of their rcliques. 5''5»
.Ambition of Papifts. j6.i^,
Arrogancy of Papifts. y.j.
Couetoufnes of Papifts, 1,6,
Boldnes of Papifts. 17.34.
Theblafphemy ofthe Papifti agaynft

Baptifttie. 8. 16.
The blindnes of Papiftes. 25.12.

error.
.

»4''5i

The Papifts are corrupter* of true do-
drine. I.42-.& 6.1 1.&: t ijas

The Papifts arc vnreformablc. 4 !•

The Papiftes are without excufc. 1 7..

29.
The Papifts are profanersof theTacra»

inents. 10.37,
Howe ridiculous the papifts bee. 9. 1 7

.

The Papifts'abufe miracles. 1 4. 3.

The Papiftes tyc the caufe of grace to
to their charmes. 22.1XJ.

The papifts tyc the grgce of the Spinte

toiigncs. 10.4.7
How the Papifts colour their dealings

incbanging or abrogating the infti*^

tujions of Chrift. 2.38,
Whence the Papiftes goe about to

prooue that the Churche hath Ibnne

authority of her owne. 15. 28.

"Vf^hence the Papiftes fet Peters fupre-

macie. i..i3.l^».

Howe the Papiftes extenuate thcgracc

of God. ! 9*5^
The papifts do in va?ne ihuentto therit-

felues infinite waiesto ^trainc to fal-

uation. 4. i 2»

A PaftouT is al(b a Byflioppe, 20.
.. 28. ... •• ^.; :•

.

In what rerpedt a Paftour may flyc in

timeof perfecution. %.i'»

Paft irsbe maifter builderi, 4.11.
Paftors are ni'niftersof life. I^.3•.
In whaircnfePaftors are prieftes. 13.

2.

VVhatmancrperfons muftbechofcn.
1.24.

Paftors rouft be honored. \6.^
Paftors are (ubioft to infinite flanders,

6'. J4,aiid y.z^.and i^.jo.andi 7.^>
and 18.1 2. and 19.2 3.and 21.17'.

and25.i7.
Paftors mnft-not make choyfe oftfWfc

Auditors. ^<^.?^«

The Paftors muft especially pray. ''6.

4-

Ambition of Paftors is hurtfull to t1^«

Church. •' 20.30
JhsPdpiftc«bJarphcmethc.ftripturc»« Ambition of Paftorj doth coWuptthe

puritf
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'^'^^ttrity<>fth«Go^e!. ibid.

Cotietcufficfle of P^Aort.iitODtUin-

Authbruyof Paftorf. ' i
' 6^.^\

How the (ermonsofPaftors muft bee

• • tcmperfd. 5"**7'

The llate •£ Paftor*. t'':.«'44i » t%?and

: •15. 1'. :.i. u -. r '

,,
'

ConilrancyofPaft<mt4,jo.&7.54.&
. 9.i6.andiS.9.andi9.29.

•The iaftvfuU way co make Paftors. 1 4.

Tbd people muA be permitted to make
- choifeofthePallori. 24.23.

Toy e of Paftors. 11.23.
H*>vv hurtful the floth of Paftors is to

•^.Churches. it^.\6

7ti€inno<:ency of Paftors. 2«f;io.

TAelabour of Paftors is not in V4yne.

1 1.2 J.

Ttoi inuincible fortitude of Paftourj.

15.2.

The warfare of Paftors. *9<2 1'

The office of Paftors is an hardc office.

i"I>4.2?v/
'jPheCiiiK^Jon and dutte of Paftors. I' t

.

.71.and 3.46.and 8VI7.25.&: 4. 11.
• ''aoi.and 5.8.32.and 6.2,and 8.2 13
39.&9.32.26.5t 10 43. and 1 1.

' X7.& I 3. i^.and t4.i4.2o.&' t 5.
. 28,<S£ 46.9.& 17.5.10.18. 31. 32,

&c j8.6.9.I9.<?v' 20. 1 8.20. 24.^2 6.

•. artd<26.i7.2 2. "''' '*''j'i'i\

Th» patience of t*aftotff, ^; v tf.

The true rryall of Paftors. ^0.19.
The wifedome of Paftors. i' 8.4.61: 20.

16.

The diligence of Paftors. 6.4.
How hurtful the pride of Paftors is trt

the Church. • i 1 15. i2.

Howhuftful tbefearefulnefle of Pa-
ftors is to the Ch-jrch. 18.9.

The vehcmertcieof'Pjfftorsis not to b»
. condemne<j.9^ i.and i;.io.
The vigilantnclie of Paftors. 2&i2 9.

The life o4* Payors ought to bee deerc
tothegodly. 12.5
The ccrraiinty ofthe catUingof Paftiofs.

16.5.

VViMCfliAii«ft«Ml^Oughccob« in pa-^

ftoo. i3.to.5i,and,t4i.tf4»
The^i*F«rencc betwec^Paftor^'and^
.opcjftiMr 1- -. . i'-)l'.2 3.'and t4«'^
How far forth we muft obey paftois.

'45.'if9.iand'5.29v ''
Ho w neccflary patience is in the gcd-
- Iie.j8.&7.5.^.& 8-32.33.and' 9.

16.and I4.5.22.
Tlie vigrlantneire'of:Paftor$. 26.28.
Thciruincible conftancie of Pa«^. 1 3

.

.
' l|^-.and 1 4. 1 3 .14, 1 9. 2 o. and 17.
ri.io.and 1 S.i.g.ahd i9.30i<3L' 2 1.

i.jo.iiand J4425.aftd-a7.21. &
28.30. •• . •

, , , ,

How fruitful Pauls conuer/ion wasip,
20.

Pauls conuerfionwasfamoL's. g.-..

The furameot Panlsrdodrine.' 26.2 i

,

Pauls curteiie. 2o.*.^.abd 2 i;2 6.
Pjuls;iiuaolity.-^i li'i i"*.

; jo.iq
Pauisiinnocency.24.23.&25,io.^nd

26,4.
Pauls integrity. 28.14,
Pauls iuft anger. 13.10.Ar 17.16.
Pauls warfare. 1 7,y.and 1 8.1 i

.

Pauls modefty-. 19.30^51:21.18.
Pauls patjencc.9.j6.&: 16.2 3. A: 17. j

Hovye effeftuaH Pauls preaching was.
j7tir.52.34.and I 89.10.

"Why the lewcs diddeteft Pauls appear
lingtoCsfar. 28.19.

Pauls-vvifedonie. i <;.3 7 and i 8,4.and
ao.&2o. 24.25-.

Pauls crueltybfcforc his conuerfioh. 9,
•

- 2 .,

Howe precious Pauls life was tothe
'faithful. i 20. 3.and 24.23
Pauls calling was certain. 14, 2 7,
Thcftoutzca]eofPaul.9.22.&:i 3.40.
' Ac 14. 14 and 15. 2 8. and 17.1 6.&
- i^.'l'8 .

Paul the Apoftle andteacher.of the ge-»

tileJi . •

•

15 .45,
Movve Paul was appointed to bee the

teacher of the'Gentiles. I 3.1*
Paul had two names. 13.19
Paul wasnocomon miniftcrof ChriA*

Paulrf-yropfittof Go^.^ ^ ' 28.?.
PaulxWaj appointed to bee a Vvitncffi

as well tctbclewes as to the Gen-
TC3 tilcJt



l^eTAhif*

, •dicfr .IB. I 7 .0 I * r .t|6.'t 7.

Howdelicous Tiiul Wi« of ptticd*''? 6.

. ^^^4,

.

:.c: '. 'n-:''; -r/i /.-uH

VVhy ^4ul did drcumctlti Timojdiie.

. 16.5. • ):
. '

.'<

'Piul his girdle which ^gabu* tooke.

21.11, ..,.., .1:

f»ul diCpnttthJit.Aikcnt with the

lewes. . .1(1' . !•' i7.rS

Theprid- of chc^beniansl *7-l6.
The fuinm.e <jf /*4ulsrprcaching. 9..2 o

.

Pau\hcaleth4fcrcepl«.

;

14.10.
The reconciling oi;' certaine places to

looke to,contMry.7/l,& 8.5 2. &

4

ts.j.Sc \o,i^.6c 1 3. 2. 2 9- 3
3.&»

4

I7.and I ^^^uind 16^1.4:^1 S.and

i^<-24>& i8«Z5;and 2o.2Zu<tnd2t

4.iand22.9.
Teace put for the reconciU«eien of

; God and men. -, at j 6,8^.

VVhat Teace we muft keepe, 1 5 »- 1.&
23.6. :•-..;

The peace ofthe Church, dotfenoCfio-
tinuelong. .•i-iH-a.-rr^ii^il

The peace of thegodlffvJlrhornjiJf ^

Pelagius an heretike, .10.3,41
Theinconflancy ofthccommon: pco4

le. . ^ i6,22.'and 2 1. 30.

The people miift not bee excluded fra

theaffaircsoFche Church. .15.30.
The people is not .to bee reitrained iti

th e affaires ofth e C:Hir< k, : 1 2 . 2 2

.

i'cr(ecutiqj» raifodbj^HsPQd* r 1 2-1.

How farrc forth it is lawfal for Cfari-

r, flians to Aie per(ecqtio(>t., -, • 1 ,1 iiffi

fer^cutiondocii help thecu.urfeoEihe

gofpel.
^

.J.' :..:.' i&J'
The profit of perfecution. li.tp.
We muft not yec!d to,.p«r(ecut;pno?.-*

The perfecutsrs of the church ,:iipgi/t be

,
fore puniihid.

j- ^' .•'idtSi')*:

It is lawful! CO fliein time of p?rM!PM"
tion.

. .
. .^...: ,,,t.qs &'!»

/^erfeueranceisthe gift of G'3t4f:5-5 I.

It is necetTiry :o perlV^ijrc iiji.gfayer. i

.

4.and I0.2. _ ..: . ,
•

We mull psrfeuere in Clirifles doc-
trine. 4. ? o.&ij.-j.T^^r.a j.{4': 1 44

_2 2
, an^ 1 5 ,3 ^.if :fs^4l-d.'«*-'V* a;?., >7i

Ttt.pU,;e.(^,P,^rri^.,ji7y.^S^j lisTf *»

Pdiibn put for th€£XiSta»lQndf,9f^^i

Tlia^erfon of die holy Ghofl:., 1 5.2.

Accepting ofpersons is candcained^c^

34* - - i

Tfaefable of Peter his dtfpucatio with
Simon Magus. , 8.24.

Why Peter wascalled Symeon. i $ . 1
jHow Peter did Qj^latpong (he Ap(».

iHes. > :>>;: 8. (9*
Petersconfttrtcy. o: / :. 4. 8 . 1 1;

Peters curtefie.
'

4'43»
Peters raudeftyt ~ 9f ^ £• 11. ji
Peters obedience,, • ' »»>9«
Whence the Papiftes deriue Peter hy»

fupremacy* i.i3,i6,& 9.32.
Peter his wifedome. 4.8*
We muft beware of Preiudices. 7«>^
and 10,34. aod 2.i.2^> acid<t,4.)j;

and 28.22. :,T ,

Whence the Pharilies had their mmd,
23.6, ..;:

The great pryde of the PhmfteSi. Ifa
.•5»ot..,-,

'
'. -.1 : ;.:;:••' :*' x.;. > nl-

Ths Churchc ofthe Philippians. c^tnc

jfrowSflendorJlippCi. j..,., 1^04*
Ppirlip the deacon, K :}.^4.€ahdt8i5'«

Philip the Euaogcliftt . F ? ^.r Ka-Jii8.

Philips conftincy, ,: ,. 8.8i*
philips ftomnefle. -8.40.
TJie doftrine of the Philotbphett. i /•

^ :i8.
'

: ^ _:

VVhy the Philpjfpphers-called wan; the
' Icffer world. .: x'/,g.y.

Xhe Place is faaetified fc^r the preface
. of God. . ( .

-.)
1 , T'i'i

A place to be mended in the text, r 7*
\6.

Plato his place. » 3-5 7. A: 1 7.1 8,

Pliny his plaQe.7,a.^, J. 2 ;.& 1 7. 1 .&
: 20.1 3.and 28.11'.

The Plural number pus for the fiogidef,

.,13.14.
gomponius Mela^waioeeeiHed. 8.26i

ThePope isthe miniilccof Sacan. 5,

.28.
The Pope hath boundeaiaiye wicked

• .fbfti in one bundle. I0.15
TlTwffiopcs arrog^ncy,^ g <; .& 1 5 k 16

and 22.1. )

Ti^ jCi4i^i(l9.ui hivatchtti of .popa*



1'fetPbp«vsjhtWaftJng.:^4nutj>.<Sc The ^i<filu}lusiliiMjri^6FFriiiRj.5f|t?
" - r t8. -

"
•

,

>
; M.- ^^.J-

TheChriftJainlh-itAhoc*.':'; »'3'.2,

The office of Princes, ' v6.\^
How firrc forth vvee iriuft bbey^Prih-

cc$.i7.7.ancl 25.25:. •'

'

Priftillian d» Hltfetikt. " ''• ^ - '>i^r

The cuftdine offtlft Pi<6if?B«fe§.
:

' lif.
1 1

.

.
- : I

The Vehemec)' ofthe Pro^^hets. i^. 1 cr.

Ppophcfie pt*^(*r *h€ rare and finguler
. gifcofvnderfbnding. '• '• r.iy,
Howe greate the force of prophefie is.

24.26, **

"Why Prophecying did ctafc after tha
rcracBeof thepcopfe. ^.t^

AH Prophecies wete gathered into one
body or volume.7^1.and" I 3.4d.&

^^15. 1.5.. ;: ; .i..

the word Piiphttfcij^flliueTfly talt^n.

.What this doth figiJifJe a Prcphere to
• be railed of-Go^,- ' •

" 3.26.
Why the-Pfophcti vverc Called Seen,

2.50.

Prophcrs cut for excellent iotcrprrtcrs

of the fcripttTrcS, • i 1^ n .

Prophets puffer thole w-hich.Werein-

'^•^flticH with 'exceH*i»r%iiowleclg<' of
thcrryftcries ofGod. ~r^\52

Prophets raifcd vp of God. 5'3°«
Al] the Prophets did teftifie of Chrift,

V2»- .. . . . ,

The P^opfiWs dfd writetlieir cfcrtftrine,

outofthe^lii^vv. \l6,ir^
The ciiftomc of the Prophets, 2-1'. 1 i .

•The conrcnt-Oftlfe Prophets. ^npf.V^

'llie Pop<!<intpud«ncy. \
"' Vl^n^

The Faithful muft flwkc offthe Popes
^ yoke. 25*25^.

•The wicked law of the Pope touching

^' choyceofmeates* 10.15:.

Theribaldiyplaiesofthc Pope. j.6.

ThefairctitlosofthePope; \6.

16.

CTfecgteatc tyranny oftlie Pope. 9. 3 J •

I' & lo.t5.'&' 11. 5.& 14.1$.& I J,
.'i .16.23.50.& It,>.i9.and 22.i;

•To whoth the care forihe poorc muifl:

.'•ibe comniitred. fi.i.

Wc muft haue regard ofthe PoOM.j).

»-•>(«".'• • ^---' •••'
• •;

4l0vyc deadly that Power is^vhtche is

• JrdyHofthe feawi of God. 4. 1)7

Power grauntcd CO the ApeAIcs^ I3«

The true rule ofPr^Syer. 4.24. 6c -ii.

\fV<««»ftPfc«jr without <?canng. t».

5.6. . • : t : ,

^TtSfivtift pray for thie increafc of dot-

ftrine. 20.-6.

^Vce nittft<(]jeciallYp'rayc for thofc

«4-v\hicliareafflid<d by the\viclatd-for

• r tlie ttftiniooy of the gofpel, 12.9^

Prayer mull flow from faith. .|8f2 2.

tPfi^ert'fortlfe dead: are in vaync.t'i !"•

."lie',' -' iC' '">." - '-^ '.ivovj

The Prepafaifcns ofthe Sophiflet*^re

•
' ouctthTo»^ipn. "»'•:' tz.i^.
The Preparations of the Papiftcs^arc
" OUCTthroweh. '>-i~ 22.4',

•ThcPrieft ofthe law'*val'd figure of
:. Chrifl. -roJ-r'-rju lu.-. ^^jlJi

•The
'

e Popifli Priciis were Simejuftr.; % . .The vf«fijf%h^diMJtrfti^t)fth^PjOpJiert

The couetoufnes oF Pri^fflesv 1 4. 1 5

.

The^iiil confcieiice ofthfcPricft«*' 4;
17,.

;
_ - , .. ;.j )

The iinpudencie ofthe priefte$.4. i 3

.

Theobilinate malice ofthe Priflfte«i4.

13. - .f!

Thetyra»nydf:htPTr<^», »i^,
.11^. .'r.-.Jl

Tie prepofterous>ca!e of the pricfti.

5^ -

The oiHce of the I*rcphiEte«.' i.^i^and
•^' y.pv^' -

-' -^' -'-* fi
. ' '

"Why Prophecies were rcreoitedfi'om

the Church . '
;

'"2 i
.
^.

The Prophecies ofthe prophrts' 'fere
"

' -fer the mon^pg^C Wnfif«t!c4 "b"^ mr^
- ra«lcs. itl'Iij,

The modjftyof Profelytes, ' i^.^-2^

VYee mu/i: hauc rdpc^ YfltO'l -piolpe-^

Tt 4 xitj(



ThaT^i^

Ccccame pfpuerl?8^ j . 45*^5 3 •^- » - 4«

4. <fc7.I.S4 <^f 95' ^ » 3.4».«nd

*,"

48.1.9. and 2.1^,

Prouidencc i% nec^Hary for paftors. 8*
15.'

Brideisinalmennatatally. ;^ . 9.^.
Howgrc^cly G9ddoth ha(epride. 1 2

.

_ .26.

'TheproHdjBinca vyirie agiwft God.
12.23.

.

PubliusJ^is'hofpitality. 28.7 ,

the f.ible of(he poets of Pytbonithe

fcrpent. : I6.16

Diuers Queftions with tketr aofwers.

1.^.21.23. and 3.i7.i8.2i.aQd 3.

l.j.i 7.2o.22.2y.and 4.27.aod j.

3 2.and 6.y.and 7.2.30.32.33.58.
, 49.56.5 8.doaod 8.1. t 5 16.24.&

9.2y.39.& 10.4.12.24.25.30.35.

.
41.and 1 i.i.29.ahd 1 2.5 .and i 3'.

22.34. 37.and i4.9.and 15.2.9.10
16.I9.&: 16.3.6.13.16.22.27. 8c

17.23. 27.and 18.10. and 10.2.5.
and 2:0.20. and 21.4. and 22. 16.

»9.and23.25.28.and24.6.& 27.
'. 4.. 20.

friu^ous Qi^eAient muft be let alone,

ib.2 I. .^>oD'io ' i!iiA\-:'! 'ohi

''.
.

'-I .'.

The Rational ofdiainso^ces^ 7.22.
Redemption is yetin th<cour(«. . 3.

2 ?•-. 'i :> jf.'uil.'Ji -J
'

The ^d ofRedempcii^: :i7no5 ^i?.
Regencrationian cftiedl pffalthi » 0.4 ^

;

Regeneration the beginning of tiie

7 kipctJoiB^/God; ' i ~ •. 1.3.

Religion isararevertueandfouodbut

r-. itiJ^Vf^ .;.' .•: ^

;;
. *i'**

^if'hat true Religion is.7tf59,and *4-^s.

^hat Rel.igi9iK:(0tmpeth froih iftkns

• bratne . '».7:i6

^he levviUve Religion y(it corrupt . in

the Apofties tiinc« 1
3.'6 *

The-Bkeligtonofthe Iewe$wafe<t»de
^«d by th e crael detrces- pf the R<|*
maines. 8,^7 .'5c /v. r.

Towhat end popish Reh'gion tendeth.

20.30.
The difference betweenetrue Religio

. and.falfe. 28.23*
Remisflon of flanei muft be preached

toaiU . /.ji.andr^.//.

WrhattrucRepentance is. J.57.58.&
5.3 i.and 16.19.

Repentance is the gift ofGod. 5.51..
Repentance muil not be (cparate from

fairh, tr.is.

The preaching ofRepentance mufl: al

.

wayes be found in the Church. 2.i/.

and 3.2^. /
Hovvcoldethedo£lrineof RcpitanCe

is in popery. 3'»9«
The beginning ofRepentance. 2,.j 7,
and 5.31. ;.#;

Signes ofRepentance. &'14»
The diftin^ion of Rppentaunce and

faith. 20.21.
Howwe muft handie Reprobates. 5.4

33.and7.54. .-> -

Looke how Reprobates ought to bec

handled.

How the Reprobates are touched with
theword ofGod. 7 • 5 4»

The Reprobate are never bettered. ^ 5 •

.33.
• .it

The.RefarreftiOH of the. bodie is 4
woorke ofthe power of God. -26,

The general! Refurrei^ion is proued*

14. 1s. . ,

W'ee nouft: not looke for Reaelationg

, Jromhca«eo. lo.y.

Richc menne ou^ht to miniflcr to the

.
-•: poore.- . : :. ' -J-.-

-;";.. | I ,-Vi

The right hand for the band ofpower,
2.3;.andy.3i.

RightcoufneflVoffarth. 13.? 8.

"What tnancr perfons theRomain Ru-
lers were. 7*58.

The proude faoiifting of the Romains.
11.26.

The priuiJcdge- tof 'th« Ciuzens of

Rome. 22.25,

s "vrhy



TheTahk.

WTiythc Sabao:h wasappolntcd.t 3.

14.

A Sabaoth dayesiourney. \.\l.

It was in times paftc death for the

Grecians and Romaines to keepthc

Sabaoth, 16, 13.

Sabelliusan heretike.. v^-l
The Sacraments do not forthyvithfliew

forth their force. 8.13.
The Sacraments muftnotbe feparated

from the word of God. 7. S.and >o.
57.and IJ.h*

The wicked peofaning of the Sacra-

ments in Popery. '0'37.
The force of the Sacraments. 8.J3.
Thetruevfeof theSacraiaentJ, 1 8.*/.

, and tt,\6.

The abufc of Sacrifice. 14.1 1.

ThcSaduces were ofgreate authorityc

amongthelcwes.4. 1.3 j.and 5.17
The error of the Saduces, *;./.

ThedjfFecence betweenethc Sadduces
and Epicures. t.ss.

,
dcsofGod. *.**.

Hpvvc greate the power of Satan i$ m
pricking forward the aduerfarics of
tlic worde.8.i.6.i i.and 7. 54.and
8.1 i.and 9. 23.and n.l^-dci 3.45.
and 16.22.and 17.7.1 3. and 18.9.
£nd }9'i6.23.29.and2 1.31, and
23.2,i2.andi/./.

Satan i« flaine with the fworde ofthe
vvord« 9.22.

Satan cannot do hurt when he wil,4.4
Satan is fubie(fl to Gods prouidcnce*

13127.
How yaioe Popifli Satisfaftions be./*.

Sauljlooke Paul. Ibid.

Howe greate authority the Scripture

.
hath. i.i6,and24. 14,

How profitable the reading of the fcrip

tureis.8.28.34.and 1 3. 27.and i7»

II.
The diuifion ofthe Scripture. 24. 14,
The commodity ofthe Scripture is ma-
nifoJde.22.and 14 2o.and 17. a.

&

I X. 2 8.and ao.2o,and 37.23 .

Dead Samtes muft not be called vpon. There was not alwaics an order kept
i /i.and 15.3 7,(Scj7.r^. in the Scriptures. 7.2,

Hovvfarre vvc muft imitate the exaro- Thefcripturc fpcakethofGod after the
pics oftheSaiocs. 3.»3* manerofmen, 10.10,4.
How farre the integrity of the Sajntci The Scripture vfcthto fpeake of the Sa«

doth profit the wicked. t7.'4. _ cramets two maner of vvaies. 11.16
There is Cure Saluation in calling vpon
,

the name oF God. 2,.i i

.

The matter ofour faluatioto. 1057
A -briefe definition of SaluAtio.i6,3l,
Sairsaria was .•.lib called Stbafte. 8.5.

Tiie obftinate v^ i/ckedncs of Sapohiia.
' 5.8.

Satjius Gods.hangman.i.38.and 1 2
'21

How the Scripture ought to be read*
8.28.

Thrc fcifls among the lewei principal-
ly. 2^.4,

The beginning of Sedls in popery cam*
from the profaning ofthe wordc of
God. 23.6.

Sedition ought to be fled. 5.21,
We muft beware of Seducers. 15.24.

•;S!atajiJ^n vttercnenciy totbe cructh, 4. It is mans duty to Seeke God. 17.27,
'^' i.and <).8.,ind I 9.25. ;> A Bian cannot long make Scmblauncf
'S^tanis Godiajjc 7.^.atfd 2 i.j^f, ofvcituc 20. 19.
Satans c^afr. 2^^. & 5.9.and 5.1I2 I. Sergius his wifedome. 13.6.

y^ Anii 6.i.i4,and 7. 30.5 j .and £.1 1

.

Seruetus his error touching the God-
_

and 9.1 o.&i 1. 12.61 1 5.6. 8. and head ofCiirift. 30.28.
',,. 14. il.anxi^5.-i.,^7; & i6.io.\6, Seruetus his error about the eflate of
iad 19. 1 6.and,2ri, i7,»,nd ^%-6.6c the fathers of the old teftamentvi y«

'
2 7-**t , -

II.

Satanj wkkednes. i 7- 1 ?

.

.Scueri:y muft be auoyded in extemall
Satan»iujjhn£»diiFcrffoaj the nijra- rites, 8.? 8.

Yv vrh«t



The TahU.

WhitthflftikJngoffoftheduftfrom We njuft vfc fobrietyi 10.5^"

the feet doth fignific. 13.51

^jgnes muft not bcc fepawte from the

word of God. 7'**

External Signcs in prayer. 20.36.

The profit & efficacie of fignes or mi-

racles, S,t7.

Silas and ludaswere the Ambafladors

of the Apoftles vnto the Gentiles.

15.22.
Simo the Tanner was Peters hoflr.p.-^;.

Whether Simon Magus did truely re

Sobriety of raynde is commended.uy.
& 17.30,

Solitarines is agreatthelpeto prayer.

10.10,
Souldicrsmayalfoferue God. [10,7,

Solomons porch. 3'II»
Softhcnes Paul his companion. 18.17^
Soule taken for the life. 2.2 7>
Soulefortbewill. A'l"^'*"

Soule of man is an e'flcntial /pirire. 7..

5 9.i^ IICIHCJ. VIUIVJJJ jYiji^wj ».•..•- -»-y -- -J- • B

pent after that hec was chidden of Soules Hue after death,7, 32. jo.oo.oc

Peter, 8'2 4
$iraon wa5 a facrilcgious perfon, 8*

21.

Simon Magus his ambition. t.\%

The faith of Simon Magus. 8.13.

The hypocriGe •f Simon M agus. 8

.

• vS.
WhatthePapiftscalSimonie. 8.2t.

The impietie ofSimon Magus, 8

.

20.

Siraplicitie ofheart what. 2 .46.

23-8.
The foulcs ofthe faithful! when they

depart the body axe foorthwith re-

ceiuedof Ghrift. 7'5 9«

Speech for things. 10.36,

The fpiritputfor the gifts of the fpi*

rit. 5.32.&6.5 &8 16.& 19.3,
The fpirit is the guide and gouernor of

the faithful. 20.22,

The fpirit of difcretjonisneceffary for.

the godly.

How we muft awake Sinners. 3.20.& Thefpirits of wifedome andftrength

17.31. is oeccflary for the godly. 4.8;
Sinne cannotbe the workeof Godvj. The erring fpirit of brainfick men. 10,

23* .44
Voluntary fin doth notalwayes bring The giftes of the fpirit are giucn euen

difpayre. 5.1 ?• to thofe which are vnwoorthy. 8,

The confesfion of finne is neceffary. 2 1.

1^.19, Thegraceof thefpiritcis not tycd to

Remisfionoffinncsis apartof thcgo- thefignes. I0.47
fpel. 5»3'« There can no more excellent thing bee

Jlemis fion of Sinncs muft alwaies bee giuea to men then the grace of the

preached, 23.8, fpirit. 2.17,
Remisfion of flnnes is grounded m Who thofe be which refift the fpirit, 7,

Chrift. 2.38.and 10.43. 51.

There is no forgiuenes oflinnes with- The gifts of the (pirite are giuen euett

out the Ghurch

.

2.47. to thofe who are vnworthy. 8.21,

Remisfion of finncsfolloweth repcn- The vfe of the gifts ofGod corometh of
tance. 31 9» Godhimfelfe. I0.4,

^K^hat this doeth fignific to fitte at the Stephen was accufcd ofblafphemy a-
right handof God. 2.34. gainflGodandMofes. 6,14.

How great mens flacknes is. 10.17. Ho vv Stephen was ful of the (pirife5«

"V^e muft fluke off flothe. 1. 14. and faith. 6.5.8,

a.i 8.& 3.2o.and 8. 26, 36.'and 9. Stephen was ftoncd to death violently

15.3 I. and 10.2, 7.17. and 1 2, 5. andtumultuoufly, 7-58.
& I 3. 3 8.and 14. 2?. .and 16.5. and Stephen his courage. 6. J 5.and 7.56.
17.1^*16.30,31. & 20.28.29.36. Stephensloue. 7.59.60,

^27.30, . ; ' Th£w6derfulcoftancyofStephe,7.rf»,
St»»



Therdie.
Stephen his fiiitlir 7-5 9»

Stephen his raodefty. 7.2.

Thedotings of theFtoilces. 17.18.

Stubbornesis a copanion oferror. 11.2

Suetonius his place. 11.28.

Howe the Sun was turned into dark-

nes, 2.1 8«

Supcrftitio is cotrary to her (elf. 1 7.24
Supcrftition isbloudy. 9-^9'

Superftition isalwaiesblyndc. 17.22.
>5^henceSuperIlition came. 39. & 7.3.

4.& 14.1 1.and 28.6,

SupcrlHtiousmenarc very liberal. 14.
'3'

How farre wc muil obey our Superi-

ors. 4. 19. & 5, 2 9,

Whence the Synagogue of the Liber-

tines had his name. 6.9.

TheS)nagogueof the Ephefiansdoth
intertainc Paul curtcoully. I9.9.

Synagogues in diuers places of leruQ-
lem. 24.12,

"Why holy Synodes were gathered to-

gether From the beginning. 15^,2.

^Thc fornic and order of gathermg &
.
Synods. 15.6.

, The Tabern»cle of Dauid reftored by
- Chnft. 1.6,and i y.

Why Tabitha was rayfed from the

dead. 9'39«
The comendation of Tabitha, 9.36.
TatiaheShercciltcs'. to.i^.

The true way of Teaching. 2. 3 8. and
5.29.& 10.43. ^ 20.26. and 26.

22.25.
Aptneilc to bee taught rs the gifte of
God. p.^'.aii-d 10,10. & 16.5 .H-

A; tncile to be Taught is very ncceira-

-
, ry.-2. -^7.& 8.6.3 I. (.'!<: i7'i7.

Wb^.t manner Teachers the PapilVcs

haue.
. ,

20.20.

A grS'U Tepifc arofe as Paul did failc.

. • 27-i8.-
,

. The cjptiine of the Temple. y.ai

_ VVhoi: vv3»:h4e wascaptaine of the

Tetnpie. 4.'l.5<:5.54

, Terror i«nt,«f:GoJ. 4.jr.&5.24.
,
rercuUians opinion touchingiiyijigia

perfeiutiori. 8.t»
Tertullus a lying Rhetorician, 24.2.
Tlie difference berwecne the new.aod

olde Teftamcnc. 2. 17. and
28.23.

Where the citic Thiatira was fituate*

16.14.
Theudas. 5'3^»
Why Paul did circumcife Timotheus,

16.3.

Why lituswas noccircumci(ed.l6.;

What greataccountwe niuft make of
the Tructh. » 5 • ? 7 •

The firmenefle and certaincty ofths
Trueth, 13.^7-

What tlie hatred ofthe Trueth doeih
procure. 9.2 j

How great the.force ofthe Trueth is*

9.2 2.& 1 5. 12.and 1 9.9,
The Tumults raifed by Satan are m*-

licioufly imputed to the Go/pell. 1/
6,

The Tarkcs bccaufe of their manifoM
viftorics deride the gofpcl of Chriffe

25.19.
The fchoolcofTirannuaat Ephefiw,

'9-9- ^ .,
Tirants are afraid ofinnouations. 12,

1.

How arrogantfpititual TyraJitesare*

S.28.
Sidon and Tyfus were proude cities^

12.20.

We reuftleaue Vengeance to God. ii
7.& 16.37.25.3.

Vcrtuesfigncs and woondersput foU
miracles. z.Z2.6c ^.:^o.

Why Paul fpcaketh ofhis vertues, 2 o«
18.

Virgilsplacc. 16.35.&: 17.2?,
Paul fawa Vifion.i8.9.6c 16.9. and

22.1 8.and 27.23,
Peter faw a Vifion. lo.j.is.
The vleofVifioBS. 9.10,
Difference between Vifions dc dreams*

18.9.

Thepiininiimcnt of vnbeleefe. t.i 1."

AU Vrbelceuers are polluted. to.2 8«

Vy 2 Thf



The Table,

TheYndcrftaftdiogof fplritual things How the wicked doe obey God, i.tu

is a peculiar gift of God. 16.14. The Wicked rcturne alwaycs vnto
their nature. 34.27.

The wicked are cafily feduced by Sata.

2,22.

The wicked doe euen eftablilli the pro

.

Vmhanicfulncsrauftbecauoydcd. lo.

4'
"

Vnthakfulnes ofthe Ifraelites. 7,

The pride ofthe Itahans.

Vfe is the father of wifcdomc.

16. 4*

10. t.

6.2.

vv

Why they did "Wa(h the bodies of the
dead in times paft. 9-17'

Why it is forbidde to fcale the vvallcs.

9.25
The auncient rite of "Walliing corpfes,

9-37-
VVay putforfift, 19. 25'.

Thewaics of the Lord. 1 3-lo»
The way es of men. 1416.
S^hemaliceof the Wicked islikned to

franiincs. »3-27,
The feare ofrhe wicked. 16.3S.
The mannerof the wicked. p-^?*
The hatred ofthe wicked agalnft the

trueth. Ibidcra.

The obilinacie ofthe wicked. 5'.2i.

HowGod vfeththc induftrye of the The luftoftbe wicked mull; be bridled.

wicked. 4.28 '<'.37.

The rage of the wicked is fet on fire The wicked arc the children of the di

uidenceofGod. 17.26.
All the wicked are TubieA to the pro-
uidenceofGod. 13.27,

The wicked doe^bmetimet feare men.
5.21.

The atf!i(5tions of the wicked are the

Very entry of hell. 14.22.

Theblindncs of the wicked. 5.^7. and
9.23-

Theeuil confcienceof the wicked. 5.
'}.t7.

The vaincco^unfelsofche wicked.4.5.

2 5".
2 7.and 9.23 •& 23.16.

The end ofthe wicked. 1.20. 6cf.3».

The fraile 6c vaine felicity of the wic-
ked. /i.ZOm

Thedellruftionof thewickcd.9.5 &
12.20,

The iudgementof the Wicked ought
worthely to be dcfpyfed. id./.

fo foone as the light of the Gofpsll

commeth neere it. » 3 -45 •

The diligence of the Wicked in op-
presfmg the trueth. 4.1.

The godly muft dcfpifc dc tread vnder*

uel. rj.ie.

The wicked are the bondellaucs of Sa-
tan. >3-5»^

The wicked are the miniftersof Satao»

foot the pride ofthe wicked, 1 3-48. Howe abhominablcthe wicked are in

52. thefightof God. ^3 •9*

Thefearfulncs ofthe wicked. 25.12. The wicked muft fomctimes be fet by
The zealeofthe wicked. 17.5 the cares together. 23.6,
How we ought to handle the wicked. The wicked do alwaies waxe worfe dc

4.1I.& 5.3 3.& 7.5'4.& 8,20.23. woorfc. i.i 3c 9.6,6c 12.19.&: 13,
and I ].io.4o.&: 18.6.& i^.p.aud

23. 3. and 24.26.and 2 8.2 5'»

The wicked ioync hand to hand to op-
preiletheGoipel. 23.6.

The wicked though againft their vvils

conHrme the Gofpel. 4.21.
The wicked doe alwaies inuent Tome

caufes to finne. 16.19.
The wicked doe not what hurte they

would. 1.43.and 3.1 8.A: 4.1,4.2 I.

%i»Qc iz,i.6c i8.io.and 2j.i.

45.& i9.9.&r 26.24 and 28.29.
The wicked muft not bee preferred to

fouerne the Chiirch, 4-I7.
e wicked are without excufe. 2.23.
6c i8.6.and24.25.and 28.27.

The liberty of whoring did reigne eue-
ry where. ^ 5 • 1 9.

Whoredome is accurfcd before God •

Ibid.

Women muft not bee kept from the
word. 18.26

Word



The TM.
Word put for thing. 5. 5 2.and 1 o. 36. The world is goucrncd by the counfel

VVhcnce the maieftye of theworde ofGod, 17.26.28
doth come. 10.33. How farre forth it was lawfuil for the

Looke the word of God. faithfull tovNorfliippcin the teciple

V Vhether good wotkcs be tfte caufe of 2 4. 1 1

.

fahjation. '0'35* Ciuil woorlhjpmuft bcediftinguinied

Whether good workes doepurchafie from that which is done for religi-

Godsfauour. >o-35' ons fake. 10,25. 5'4,

Good worksare commended. 23. 8.& Why baftardly and corrupt worfliip-

9.36. pings are diftinguiflied fro the good
The reward ofworks, 10.4. andilncere. 7.44.4.
All the worlde mufl bee fijbieft to the VVhat worship is acceptable to God.

preaching ofthe Gofpel. 1.2. 7.42.
Contempt ofthevvorld, 13.1. Widoweschofen tothe Deaconflup.

How we ought to confider the creaii- 6.1.

on ofthe world

.

4. 24. We muft haue regard ofwidowcs.9.
The nature ofthe world is addifted to 5 9.

external vifures. 6.14. Truewifedonjc, I0.21.
The vnthankfulncs of the world. 26.

17. Z
The wicked Rcflc of the worlde howc

great. 14.19. The Zeale ofthe Sadduccs, 5.17*
The difference betwccne God andthe The bloudie Zeale of Hypocrites. 17.

world. 5'4i« ^•

How the creatio."! of the worlde is to Whataccount we oughtto make of
be confidcred. 4.24. rafli Zeale J* 1 7*

The world wascrcated by God. 14. \ 5 The madde Zeale ofthe lewes. 3. » 7»

17. and 2 3.6.
Why God created the worlde in fixe The blynde and fuixoiA Zeale of the

daycs. 12.10. Papiilst 5, 17. and 6.1 1«

How greatly the world is iet vpon fu- 9.25.
pcrftition. i%,6.
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